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Red Cross Benefit Game 
Town Team 

B F 
FOR SALE-Good sto'Ck hay. $28 

l' delivered at barn. 

-colltinued 110m page 1- 1';I\\')"n Bock 3 7 Clarence Robinson 
Tel. 32fi I 

a few l1IiIlUll!~, but they have really DOll Morey 
slowed down. Elwyn Wood is still Stuart Robertson 
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greased Iil-(htning around the floor, 
but has lost his eye fur the basket. 

Rkha rd Kimball 
Wilfred Noel. ,1r. 

13 V()l{ S,\L1';-·1 last fal\'s pil-(.~. 
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Lloyd I·Iealh 
M ill Valley 
Tel. 2421 

Harold Cook. Lou Shlllllway. Wall SOllny :\yel'''; 
Boyko and SIan Rhodes could also Stanley Boyko 
usc a Ii ttle more practice-but thaI's I,'rank Gold 
what the Old Tilllers didn't dare do Robert Andersun 
was to practice, for fear they would C;eorgl' Henry 

get so sti rf that they couldn't play 

o 
() 

II 

o L'OTATOI';S - Greell M0l111laill~ 

() For Sale at 40 Cl'III.~ a peck in 100 
Ih. hag lots. 

at all. 11 25 Henry Rcnouf 

The nnly fatality of tlw cvening 
was Dick Hennel11ann of the town 
teall1. who had Paige Piper's jaw 
stu.ck into his eye-nothing ~erious. 
just one Ilf lhose t·hings. The final 
score was 3~ to 32 in favor of the 

town h::un. 

Fire Department Calls 

Mar. 24. Chinmcy fire at Chas. 
Trainor's. 

Mar. 25. Fire at Tll1'colle·s. 

"General" Roy Shaw of the Old 
Timers promised a hectic game for 
this week Wednesday night, the re
ceipts to go to the surgical dressings 
project, :t ,'ery needed ca usc. 

Town Items 

Mrs. Era Webb, who has been in 
Spring-field since January, visited 
with her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Plant. from Satl1rday tn Wednes-

The preliminary game was won 
by the eighth grade over the fresh

mell. 26 to 24. day. 

Noel 
Anderson 
Bock 
Robertson 
Gold 

TOWII Team 

R. Hcnllem:UlIl 
Ayers 

R. Kimball 
Boyko 

Piper 
Wood 

Old Timer . .; 

A. Hennelllann 
Shumway 
Allen 
S. Rhode,.; 
Dodge 
H. Cook 
W. Boyko 
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MUl1nt Vernon chapter, O. E. S .• 
sponsored a public card party Fri-

l' . day night al Masolllc hall. Six ta-
4 bles of bridge and seven of whist 
2 were in play. Prize winner~ were: 

14 Bridge. high. Roy (;. Shaw: low, 
2 Mrs. Clarence More),. Whist, high, 
() Mr.~. [-Tarr\' Plant; low. Mrs. Walter 

71IJOdgl" 'I:he party was in charge of 

2 the 'Vays and Means committee of 
61 the chapter. with lVII'S. Sophia Pero, 
1 chairman. 

:VI iss Kathleen Lapolice. student 
() :1H 

at Edgewood Park Junior College, 
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BriarclifIe Manor. N. Y .. is spend
I' 8 ing the spring vacation with her 
4 parents. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey La-

13 police. 
QUick work on the IJart of the Fire 

2 o department helped save the brooder 
house all the place of Frank Tur-

2 
o cotte of Hannulll roacl Saturday af-
2 ternoon, but the blaze killed 400 

2 32 

four-days-old chicks. According to 
l:ire Chief Milton C. Baggs, the 
brooder was set 011 a wooden base 
and apparently the shavings, used 
on the floor, ignited. 

Old Timer. Turn Tables 
Miss Ruby Knight, a former 

principal of the Center grade school, 
visited friends here on Tuesday. 
She is much improved in health. 

--Mntinued from p ... 1-

Old Timers 

Art l-lennemallll 
Elwyn Wood 
Stan Rhodes 
Paige Piper 
Louis Shumway 
Guy Allen, Jr. 
Harold Cook 
Walt Dodge 
H. F. Robbins 
Guy H:lITingtoll 
WaIter Boyko 
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!vhs. Marjorie Tilton, who has 

P been welfare agent of the town for 
12 over two years, has resigned and 
2 Mrs. Raymond Menard has been ap-' 
4 pointed acting welfare agent. 

5 Miss Ruth Spencer, a nurse at the 
2 Johnson Memorial hospital in Staf
o ford Springs, has returned, after. 
2 spending a few days at her home in 
o town. 
o 
o. Amherst-Mrs. Eva Powers of o 

o o Pelham road announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Evelyn Lou-

3 27 ise, to Fred A. Goodrich of Belcher-

Robin Farm 
Tel. 2057 

Card of Thanks 
Mrs. Cornelia I·rolland wishes to 

thank her friends fill' so generously 
remembering her with birthday con
I-(ratulations. which helped to make 
t he day a happy one. 

Remember Your 
Date 

Tonight at 8 
with 

"Sunbonnet Jane 
of 

Sycamore Lane" 

Girl Scout Notes 

Mar. 30, 1~-l4 

Today at the Scout mceting·. 
Ruth Crowther rl;!cl;!ived her mem
bership pin. From now un. WI;! 

lI'ill ha,'e our Illedings ill the par
i~h h()lI.sc of t1w Congregational 
church. 'Ye celebrated our ScoLlt 
birthday today. Patrol 2 put on a 
party. Next week, Patrol 2 is go

ing to put on a skit for the rest of 

the Scouts, From now on. the 
meetings will begin at 3.30 instead 
of 3.15. 

The girls who are taking the 
foot traveler badge and the nature 
badge worked on them today. 

Mrs. HolJand inquired about the 
different Girl Scout camps, and 
there are some girls who want to 
go to them. 

Barbara Young, 
Scribe 

------------.-.. _---

town road. Miss Powcrs is a native 
of Amherst and attended the local 
schools. Mr. Goodrich is also a na
tive ~f Amherst and attended the lo
cal schools and has recently been 
given a Illedical discharge from the 
navy. He is now employed by the 
Wico Electric company of West 
Springfield. 

MARCH 31, 1944 

WARE Milt. 2 l~ve. 7.15 

FRI., SAT., MAR. 31 - APR. I 
1\Illr!:o Dellis O'Keefe 

~~LEOPARD MAN" 
nIH! 

"Ob My Darling, Clementine" 
A II Stnr IIn<lIn rUMt 

SUN., MON., APR. Z - 3 
A 1111 Miller I,arry l'nrks 
~~HEY ROOKIE" 

TOil! Neill Jeanl1e Bates 

"RACKET MAN" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., APR. 4 
H<ldie Bracken Bl'tty Hntton 

~~The Miracle of 
Morgan's Creek" 

aIHI 
"GIRL FROM MONTEREY" 

Lllst dividend all 811vings Ac
COli T1 t sllares at til" rate of 

PIiR 

CENT 
Ware Co-opel'ative Ba11k 

You pny $1.00 per 1110nth for e.ach 
share you suiJscrihe. I11terest 
cOIllJlounded fOllr times a year. 
Money availnhle on first llIort
gllges. 

l'a),1I1ents lIlay 1m INade at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Selectmen's Appoint
ments 

Superintendent of Streets-Hen
ry H. Witt. 

Fire Chief and Fore~t Warden-
Milton C. Bagg~. . 

Deputy Forest Fire \Vardell~

Joseph J. Kempkes, Kenneth Bris
tol, Roy G. Shaw, Loui~ E. Fuller, 
Guy C. Allen, Jr., Carl Peterson. 

Moth Superintendent - Harlan 
Davis. 

Chief of Police-;\lbert G. Mark
ham. 

Special Police-John J. Cronin, 
Tholl1a~ I'. Feeney, \Valler Jensen. 
. Special Police (limited to service 

on State School grounds)-Paul T. 
Austin, Frank E. Farrington, John 
Moran. 

Dog Officer-Harlan Davis. 
Special Policc (to take Street 

List)-Mrs. Emma D. Loftus, Mrs. 
Pearl Green, Mrs. Minnie Flaherty. 

Sealer of Weights and Measures 
-Raymond C. Gay. 

I 

Measurers of Wood and Lumber 
-Edwin F. Shumway, Raymond C, 
Gay, Theron V. Pratt. 

Fence Viewers-Edwin F. Shum
way, Raymond C. Gay, Kenneth 
Witt. 

Field Drivers-Edwin F. Shum
way, William Snow, Clarence Rob
inson. 

Public WeigherS-Harry L. Ry
ther, H. Morgan Ryther, Patrick 
Brown. . 

Public Weighers for State School 
--:-W.!red Appleford, John J.·Cro
mn, .l'orrest A. Nichols, Paul.· T. 
AlL'itlll, John Davis, Patrick Nagel 
Harv~y Samson, Eugene Connelly. ' 

Ammal Inspector - Dr. Francis 
M. Austin. 

tnttncl 
Entered as second-class matte~ A.uril 9. I <JI:. at the oost-offl'ce at Belc·nertown. 'I d .' ass .. un er the Act of March 3. 1879 
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'f.he Coming Week 
S!JNUAV 

-Congregatiunal Church-

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
(On Leave of Absence as Navy 

. Chaplain) 
Rev. J.P. Manwell, Interim Pastor 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Corner Stone of the Chris

tian Faith." 
Sunday School-Ages 9-1-4 at 

9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m. 

-Metl!(J"i~t Chun;h-
Rev. Horatiu I". l{llUbiIlB, l'aatgr 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Mornini Worship at 11 a, m. 
"My Father's House." 
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. Mar

ion Plant's at 6 p. m. . 

-::it. I'ralld~ ChUfCh-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 

St. Francis. 9.30 a. m • 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

i\IUNUt\' ~ 

1'I11':S 11:\ \. 

A merican Legion Meeting. 

WELJNI~::iLJAY 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

THURSlJAY 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
Food Sale under auspices of Eve

ning Group of W. S. of C. S. in the 
Methodist Vestry at 2 p. m. 

Grange Card Party. 

TODAY 
Mass of Pre-Sanctified at Saint 

Francis Church at 8 a. m. 

Lenten Devotions at St. Francis 
Ohurch at 7.30 p. m. 

Annual Meeting of Park Associ
ation in Recreation Room at Me

morial ~all at 7.30 p, m. 

'I'OMORROW 
Blessing' of' the Holy Waters and 

Mass at. St.Franc'is Church at 8 a. 
m. 

Special Communication of Ver
non Lodge. 

----~,~,~ .. -. --~--~· .. L:-------
Dates SpokeD For 

April 21 
American Legion Dance. 

Friday, April 7, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Grand Total $1,720 in Red Cross Drive 
District 

Dwight Station 
Federal Street 
Daniel Shays Highway and Vicinity 
Bay Road and Pond Hill 
Cottage Street 
North Main Street 
John J ack.~on Street 
Around COlllmon & East Walnut St. 
Holland Hill, Sargent St., Ware Rd. 
Jabish Street 
Enfield Road 
South Main Street 
i'vIilI Valley Road 
Cold Spring District 
Maple Street 
Holyoke Road 
George Hannum Road and Vicinity 
Turkey Hill Road and District, 

Rockrimmon District and Spring
field Road 

Washington District 

Liberty District 
Franklin District 
Belchertown S tate School 
Belchertown Employees of White 

Aircraft Corp., Contribution fund 
One Benefit Basketba11 game by lo

cal teams. arranged by Messrs. A. 
and R. Hennemann 

Public Sdwo!..
High School 

Soticit,;d by 
Mrs. Edith Jenks , 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins 
Mrs. Luther Shattuck 
Mrs. Marjorie Tilton 
Mr. Harold F. Peck 
Mrs. Robert E. Moore 
Mrs. Robert D. Camp 
Miss Janice Gay 
Mrs. Hudson Holland 
Mrs. GouJd Ketchen 
Mrs. Stanley Rhode;; 
Mrs. Leslie Howland 
Mrs. Carl J. Peterson, JI'. 
Mrs. Frank Farrington, Jr. 
Mrs. Anthony Amico 
Miss Dorothy McKillop 
Mrs. Charles Engel 

Retllms 
$39.00 
32.20 
43.00 
18.50 
45.00 
68.75 
30.00 
61.00 

298.00 
51.50 
28.00 

173.50 
39.00 
24.00 
58.00 

5.00 
22.00 

Mrs. Barbara Terry 117.35 
Pupils of Franklin School 
under the direction of Miss 
Shea aJ~d Miss Fitzgerald 33.00 
Same ao.; above 
Same as above 

Sol icitt.·tl by 
Mrs. Pel'{) 
Mrs. Shaw 
Mrs. Bowler 
Miss Shea 

47.50 
49.85 

221.00 

16.00 

19.12 

R t!lu r 11.1 

523.25 
Center Grade School 
Li berty School 
Franklin School 
Union School Mrs. Guy Harringtoll 

Orgo,,;:;ati(}I/.I· 

53.61 
6.79 
4.20 
1.30 

Social Guild 
Double or Nothing Club 
Home Department of Congregation al Church 
Youth Fellowship of Congregational Church 

20.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.50 

13.08 Combined Men's Club of Congrega tional and Methodist Churches 
Women's Society of Christian Servic e 5.00 

5.00 
5.00 
2.00 

I;iremen 
Eastern Star 
Girl Scouts 
Doric Club 
Union Grange 

Grand Total 

The quota set for Belchertown is 
~2,200, but in view of the fact that 
some families donated at their place. 

April 28 
Illustrated Lecture, "Yosemite to 

Lake Louise;" by' Dr. James 'Gordon 
Gilkey, in Memorial ball, under the 
auspices of the Evening Group of 
the W. S. of C. S. 

25.00 
3.00 

$1,720.00 

of employment instead of. lucally, 
we feel that Belchertown mav well 
be proud of the $1,720.00,· which 
has been turned over to the Hamp
shire County Chapter of the Ameri
can Red ,Cross at Northampton. 
Many. thanks to all who donated. 
Much credit shuld be given to the 
canvassers who gave freely of their 
time, to the school children who do
nated so generously,and the Frank-

¥ay 3 I lin 'sChool pupils ""ho aSsisted in so-
Rummage Sale in Methodist Ves- ]jciting, also to local organizations, 

try at 2 p. m, basketball players and. fans, and to 
May' 5 . the editor of the Se,ntine~ ~ho; g.we 

Freshmen Dance. . . spac?}or Red Cr!>ss .p~bhclty 111 ev-. M . 6 ery Issue of the Sentmel for the pao;t 

Do N 
ar . . six weeks. r 

uble or, othtng Club Mmstre!' 
~ ... ,. June 2 

Youth Fellowship Plays. 
Mrs. Barbara Terry, 

Chairman 

Dr. Austin on Radio 

It will be of interest to Belcher
town people to know that Dr. Fran
cis M. Austin. local veterinarian, 
will speak on the New England 
Farm Hour m'er V.rIlZ on Monday 
morning, April 10. between 0 and 
7 o'clock. Dr. Austin will probably 
speak sometime between o .. )() and 7 
a. Ill. His talk will relate tl) equine 
sleeping sickness. 

To Report for Induction 
The following from this town will 

report for induction in the arlllY on 
April 26: . 

Albert J. Socha So. Liberty St. 
Raymond J. Reece Jabish St. 
\Villiam F. Armitage No. Main st. 

Senior-Junior Play 

The Senior-Junior play. "Sun
bonnet Jane of Sycamore Lane," 
pla}'ecl to a full house last week Fri
day night. reminding one of the 
"good old days," when this annual 
event never failed to bring out a 
banner attendance. The play was 
full of laughs, tending to release 
one from war-time tension. 

The Seniors cleared S90 and the 
Juniors $40, the Juniors getting the 
advance sales, while the Seniors 
paid the expenses and cashed in on 
the balance. Candy made in the 
hou.sehold arts department, was sold 
between the first and second acts. 

The players entered into the spir
it of the play and took their parts 
well. Dorothy Atkins was Sun
bonnet .T ane. the heroine with the 
jaunty, care-free manner; Elsie 
Cannon was the aunt, always morti
fied; Cecelia McLean was the lat
ter's "lovely young sister"; Frances 
Smola was the up andcomin cr for-. .. 
ever smgle school teacher; Barbara 
Hudson was the olle who never gos
siped, but always had a "duty to 
perform"; Wanda Krawiec was the 
city cousin with plenty of airs; 
Frank Gold was the well-bred city 
felle~; Elwyn' . flock \va~ ah~ays' 
playmg pranks; Stanley. Tribe was 
the one with a pcmlanent "'TOuch' 
J P· b' 
~Illes lercc was the young hitch-

hIker; and Charlotte Dyer, the 
"gentlewoman." . 

Credit goes to Mrs. Sophia Pero 
for coaching the Seniors, and Mi'iS 
Irvin the Juniors. 

Food Sale Next Week 
The Evening Group Of -the W. S. 

of C. S. ,,;i1lsponsOr a food sale' in 
the vestry of the MethOdistchuri:h, 
Saturday, April 15; at 2'p. m. or~ 
ders will be taken until Tuesday' 
night, April 11. Telephone 2551 or 
2391. Mrs. Mildred Bock is chair-

I man of the committee in charge. 
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1n addition to the Adult Educa
tion Bureau there is an Adult Edu
cation C(llmcil composed of citizens 
representing many of the formal 
civic groups, whose Executive Secre
tary is the Director of the Adult Ed
ucation Bureau, This Council car
ries on programs of citizenship edu
cation til supplement the work of the 
schools. Foremost all1on;! these is a 
series IIf Public Forullls, ten in nUII\
bel' this year, at which such contro
versial issues as ''Can \Ve Solve Our 
Problems \Vithout Centralization ?,. 
arc discussed by ~peakers of inter
national reputation. The Spring
field Public Forums arc now cele
brating their tehth anniversary. 
Springfield having been the second 
city in the nation to include them as 
an essential part of cummunity edu
cation. The average attendance is 
over 1,000. 

'\l11on" other acti \'i ties () f the 
Co'unci I ~re summer "pop" concerL~ 
and non-partisan political rallies. 
This winter, it has assisted in prc
.~enting a SpringHeld Symphony to 
an audience of 3,000. 

The base of the membership in 
this Council is constantly broaden
ing-, as it reaches out to include al1 
branches of labor and managemen~ 
all religions and nationalities. 
From its beginning, it has had the 
complete and enthusiastic help (If 
the press. Editors and reporters 
not onlv cover the Council's activ
ities an"d keep the citizens Ihor
nll.ghly informed of its work, but 
they have been most generous with 
constructive criticism, and have 
furnished manv ideas for increas
ing the usefuhles~ nf this conlllluni
ty-\\'ide agency for adult educa
tion. Local radio stations have 
been equally cooperative. 

In these many ways, Springfield 
is struggling with the problem of 
the best way to educate its people 
for citizenshi p in a democracy, but 
it has no monopoly on any of the 
practices which it uses. In fact, 
the Springfield program might in 
all fairness be termed "The Spring
field Synthesis," for this city has 
looked everywhere for help and in
spiration, and has put into practice 
much that has been successful in 
other places. It has certainly not 
tried to set itself up as an example 
for any other community to follow 
blindly. If other cities are inter
ested' in what Springfield is doing, 
and make programs of their own as 
a result of that interest, then this 
city has reason to be proud that it 
is helping the nation-wide effort to 
prepare America for the years 
ahead. 

The planning here is by no 
means finished. Much still 
to be inaugurated, many 
ments arc still far from 

remains 
experi

perfect, 
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and the rapidly shifting American at Mrs. Marion 1'Iant'~ on Sunday 
scene will pHwide a challenge f{~r evening. 
the best III i nds among ou r supern-

Town Items 
Sllrs, principals and teachers for ;L 

Ion" tilllc to come. Those CIlIIIIIIU-

niti~s, who feel that they have not Gould Ketchcn and family han' 
"enough mOlwy for this sort o[ lIIoved to the hOllle of i\I r. Ketch
thing," must he told that . the en's "randfather, Hemy R. l~ould. 
conntless hour~ .Ilf work n,~~esslta'.: I l\1I.~ and Mrs. Willialll G. Peesn 
cd hy the dcclslOn to go .111. ()I~l \'isitl'd i'llI'. I'ce.'in's sister. Mrs. 
ag-ainst intolerance a III I preJudice I Ruth Richards at East Levcrett on 
In Springliell! han: bc~n chccrfully Sunday. Mrs, Richards is R9 years 
and enthusiastically gl\'cn by CII.1- IIf :I"C' and ,'cn' active, Shc is able 
ployel's .. who already I~ad. tl:l!lI: to k~ep her 0\\"11 hOllle and is plan
regular .lobs til do. and .It .1 t line nin'" a \'isit to Ill'r brother's, soon. 
when the national elllcrgency was Miss Ethel Corliss of llrooklyn. 
making inroads upon the statT. and N. Y., is spending- the Easter va-
unusual demands were dally ntinn:ll her hOllle in town. 
growin;! ill number. The per~()n- . Mrs. Louise Sherman, who has 
nel of the Sp;'ingtield School Sys- spent the willter with her son, Don
tem was not tncrea~ed by the ad- aid Shennan of Boston, has re
dition of ~xperts (1I: new teachers tl1,rned to her home in town. 
to put the program tntn effect. .. M iss Ilorothea Shattuck is ill 

Neither have the "Three R's" with rheumatic fever at the Massa
been slig-hted ill the. proce~~. of chusetts General hospital in Boston. 
pUlting a new emphaSIS n.n cltlzen- The annual meeting of the Park 
~hip education. Stand:\I'c!lzcd ~ests Association will be held tonight in 
ill arithmetic and English arc given the recreation room at Memorial 
annuallv throughout the system. I' II at 7 30 - . . I I '1 1.1 • • • 
The progress of ~pnngfielc. c 11 - Miss Joyce Spencer, a student at 
dren is compared with tha~.of o~l~er Bangor Theological Seminary, ar
children in oth~r co 11\ 11\ Ull1tlCS. I he rived in town yesterday to spend 
fundamental skills arc. looked ll]~On Easter with her parents, Mr. and 
as the ba~is upon which. educatIOn Mrs. Howard Spencer. 
for citizenship lIlust be bl11lt. 

\Vhat measure of success has 
been real ized ? I can do no better 
than to quote Superintendent John 
Granr\l(l, under whose quiet but 
persistent leadership the prograll\ 
has moved forward: 

High School Notes 
HONOR ROLL 

First H QlIl7r. 

(Averages of 90 or over) 
"Although it is evident that we Seniors: 

have but made a start in the great Anna Adzima 
task before us, I am pmfoundly Frank Gold 
con\'inced that significant progress 
has been achieved. As our experi
ences and skill grow, even greater 
advances \\'il1 be made in develop
ing- till! type (If citizenry, which 
wil1 \lot only strive toward, but 
will achieve the great promise im
plicit in the del110cratic way." 

End 
* ,.. ,.. 

Listen to the old clock below me 
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week 0 f your life: 

"Make this thing plain to us, 0 
Lord! 

That not the t riul11ph of llie 
sword-

'Vanda Krawiec 
Frances Smola 

Sophomores: 

Rita Bouchard 
Nancy Farley 
Shirley Hazen 

Mary McKillop 
Freshmen: 

George Jacksoll 
.J ane Kimball 

Eighth Grade: 

Sophie Jusko 
Amelia Smola 
Evelyn Squires 

SecofJd H I7l1nrs 

Not that alone-can end 
stri fe, 

the (No grade below 85 for an average) 
Seniors: 

But reformation of the life-
By full submission to Thy Word! 
Not all the stream of blood out

poured 
Can Peace-the Long-Desired-

afford; 
Not tears 

Wife .. 
of Mother, Maid, or 

Make this thing plain! 

"\Ve must root out our sins 
nored, 

By whatsoever name adored; 

ig-

Our secret sins, that, ever rife, 
Shrink from the operating knife; 

Then shall we rise, renewed, re
stored, .. 

Make this thing plain!" 
A ustiJ/, Dobsol/ 

-Bob Jackson 

Methodist Church Notes 

There will be special music and 
reception of members at the church 
on Sunday morning. 

The Youth FelJo~ship will meet 

Dorothy lli~os 
Marguerite McKillop 

Juniors: 

Dorothy Atkins 
Jean Braden 
Mavis Dickinson 
Florence Fay 
Margaret Sullivan 

Sophomores: 

Florence Brulotte 
Phyllis Cook 
Claire Lamoureux 
Alice Lofland 

Freshmen: 

Frank Antonovitch 
Ann Hanifin 
Gloria MacKinnon 
Helen Oseep 
Louise Romaniak 

Eighth Grade: 

P,hyllis Bigos 
Jeanne Bouchard 
Lois Chadbourne 
William Dickinson 
Elinor Heath 
Elizabeth Suhro 

APRIL 7, 1944 

• The world's largest manufac
turer of water.mixed paints has 
appointed \IS as exclusive distribu· 
tor of this nationally advertised 
brand. A great paint for walls and 
ceilings with these advantllges-

APPLY OVER WALLPAPER 
ONE COAT COVERS 

DRIES IN 40 MINUTES 
SAVES UP TO 50% 

Sold Exclusively by 

Ryther & Warren 
Company 

Cash for Old Let
ters, Stamps~ 

Documents, Etc. 
Why let old letters rot away 
in your attic or cellar when I 
am ready to pay cash for them! 
For my school educational dis
plays I need large or small 
quantities of old letters, old 
stamps new or used (anything 
to 1920), old envelopes with or 
without stamps, deeds, old 
documents! Send whatever 
yon have or let me know. 
Cash by return mail. John 
Boyan, 37 Alkamont Ave., 
Scarsdale, N. Y. 

Announcement 

This is to announce that 
I will start delivery of 
ice in Belchertown jUl!lt 
as soon as the season 
opens. 

G. T. LYMAN 

A I'RIL 7, 1944 BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

good work that you have been doing 
in ,the past, so tilat we of the mili
tary forces with your fine coopera
tion, lIIay ~oon reach that goal for 
which we are al1 striving soon to ac
l/lIin'-Victory. 

Sincerely YOUTS, 

I'vl. Harlan D. Rhode~ 

Pfc. Oscar Boyea, of Chanute 
Field, lllinois, called on friend~ in 
town this past week, while nn leave. 

Corp. Robert Shaw, ~on of MI'. 
anel Mrs. Ilertralll E. Shaw, is hOllle 
on a two wel'ks' fllrlollg'h. having
g-raduated ill Ihe Cllur,l! of puhlicity 
photography al Ihe :\ir ""'ITes' 
Technical S('h,,,.! at 1.0\\,1')' I:ield, 

Richard Rogers, ,vlaL'h. :\'late 2-\:, Coillrado. Shall' b statifllled at the 
is hflllie on a well dl'sc\'\'l!d thirty- (;\'(~ell\'illl' :\1'111)' .\ir I:i!'ld in 
da), lea\'l~ fl"llill the I'acific tlw:llre, (;reenville. iVliss. 

Camp Livingston, La. 
April I, 1944 

Dear Mr. Blackmer: 
I'o\' several months. J have been 

read ing a bou t lie Ichertown's Serv

Ill' goes ,~outh at its expi ration for 
special trailling in his chosen fidcl. 

"Ilick" is visit illg his folk~, Mr. 
alld jvlr.s. John Boncik of \Vashin;!
tllll fit. I-Ie has certainly been 
through Ihe lIIost tense experiences 
'out of this war of all wars. Dick 

icemen in the Sentinel, and now was with the flagship of our dan
it's l\Iy lurn to write you a few gerously dilllinbhecl fleet iIlIl11edi-

atel\' after the black Dec. 7 at Pearl words. . 
It has been interc.sling to read Harbor. :\t that lime we were in 

ill the Sentinel the lIIany difTerent: igllrlrance of the thill thread that 
. I' separiltl!d our fleet [rom being COIII-places to which it IS Jelng sent, 

When 1 read the words of appre- pletely knocked out by the J ap 
dation from the fellows at these sneak attack. Dick was part of 

. what will 1II0st certainly prove to be places, 1 know that they mean Just 
what they write. The Sentinel is one of the greatest chapters of U. S. 
a connection with home that be- naval history. He was at Guadal-

1 canal, Bougainville, Tarawa and the comes important to each of us, t 
first stage~ (If the present campaign 

amazes lIIe just how well informed to neutralil.e Truk and the rest of 
I have kept with Illy home town's ac-

the Caroline g-roup. His ship took tivities by reading your paper. . 
a leading part in the awesome IlIght Camp Lh'ingston is 7 miles from 
eng-agements in the Bi Sill a rk Sea, more widely known Camp Clai-
and the IX)lJ1bardlllent of one .J ap borne. Although it's far from home 
island stronghold a fter another. 

and already hot here, I must admit He tell~ of nne direct hit on an 
that it is an attractive camp. It has 

alllllll1,nition dUlllp on Tarawa whcn a lot of the grass and well kept 
the explosion drove some of our high 

wooded areas not found at Benning. altitude planes four or five thous-
The chief is quite anxious for U/i to and feet higher than they already 
sec all qf the camp's beauty since Were. He tells of how his ship sunk 
he never hesitates to lead us all over a battleship of the Congo class that 
the pl,ace three ~r four times a wee\ was concealed close to shore around 
If he. d go. a little slower and. no the northern tip of Boug-ainville. 
t~ke II! ql~lte so much at one time, 'This was a night engagement and 
I d enJoy~t ': lot more.. the / ap battlewagon had its search-

Gas ratlonmg should not bot.her lights to which its guns were syn
me any more, anyway. By the tlllle cim:nized so that they were auto-
1 get home I should be able to run matical1), on target, ~\'herever the 

Chaplain Richard Manwell. who 
is at the Na\'al Convalescent IllIspi
tal ill (;len\\,ooel Springs, Col., 
writes that he is very busy, there 
being- (j()() patients at the hospital, 
and hc the only chaplain. 

Chaplain Richard F. Manwell 
Naval Convalescent Hospital 
Glenwood Springs, Col. 

Seaman 2nd Class Raymond K in
lIIonth returned on Wednesday to 
Sampson, N. V" after a week'~ leave 
at his home in town. Kinmonth re
)Jort~ that Warren Armitag-e, who is 
also at Sampson, CIlntacted him be
fnre he left, as a result of (,"ITC
spondence in t he Sentinel. 

22 Uegister 

Tell wumen and 12 men were reg
istered by the board of reg-istrars 
on \Vednl!sday, as follows: 

Lauretta J. Amico, Daisy C. Car
tiel', RlI.thclla M. Conkey, Evelyn R. 
Ewell, Rachel E. Fuller, :\ll11a S. 
Lindquist, Donella Eo Rhodes, Win
ifred n. Shattuck, Mary S. Smith, 
l\1ercedes Eo Stone. 

Stanley S. Boyko, Gerholl1 F. 
Ewell, W. D. Kenney, Henry J. 
Lindquist, Robert Morey, Stanley 
l'isJ.:or, Frank Smigiel, F. E. Smith, 
Alexander Stolar, Stephen Stolar, 
Milton R. StOlle, .John Wegrzyn. 

fron~ hO~le .up tOWI1. , beams of light struck. 
It s chfrlcult to tell 1,10W. long- 1 11 Dick ~aid that just as the J ap h 

t t tl dd I d I k t be (;Ouu. rt:"aljullal Chul'c s. ay a 115 a . ress. I'e (J. '- started pouring shells into one of I'!'.., 
heve Henry h!rd,. bu.t he seems to our lTuisers, his ship, which had Nole~ 
have crosse.d IllS Signals somewhere rounded the tip of BOllgainville un-, ... 
.dong the hnl!. detected by the Jap, gave it a full I 1 hose ha\:I~g ha.~ter plants who 

Sillcerely salvo of nint: sixte~n-inch shells at would be wlllmg to loa? them for 
Gil Geer almost point blank range, 1,500 use at the .church nn Sunday rare 

vards, and the lap battlewagon be- asked tn notify Mrs. Florence L tley 
Pvt. G. T. Geer, 3141530.1 gan to sink almost immediately, as or. any member of the flower com-
Cu. 1, 341st InL the entire salvo made direct hits. Illlttee .by tomo!row.. 
A. P. O. 450 The J ap had been skulking so close . SpeCial mU~lc on !:;unday will 
Camp Livingston, La. in shore that its superstructure was melll,de sel~cuons. by the newly 

North Africa seen partially above water next day fo~~ed Ju~:;)rb chOir. . 
Dear Editor: 

I find that m}' Christmas and 
birthday cards are arriving here 
late, the ~ame_< as they did last year. 
This is due to the fact that r spent 
some time in a hospital and have on
ly had a temporary address, which 
has changed qu.ite a few times since 
r came out. Although this mail is 

by our reconnaissance planes. Their . ere. WI ~ n? meetmg' o~ the 
searchlights proved their undoing \: o~~h Jocl1owshlp Sunday even mg. 
in site of the crafty u.~e to which hlfrhteen were present at the 
theyPhad been used. meetmg ~f the Hom~ Departn:en~ 

On his campaign insignia Dick at. Mrs. Myron Sh~~v s Jast \\eek 
has small stars indicating his par- Fnday,. aftcrno~l'd [C'lve dollars

f 
w~ 

tici )ation in seven engacrements in vo~cd Lor the e . ross war un 
I " ..... I b drive. After a i1terarv program our na V} s most en lIca war. . I I' .. I - b • ..-

mc l\( mg ongma verses y , .. rs. 
Frances Moore, a supper was served, 
Mrs. Mary Markham being assistant 
hostess. 
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No. I R!i40 
TIlE C()MMONWEALTH OF 

M ,\SSACII US Jo:'I'TS 

LA NI> COli RT 
To :\ rthll.l· Collt'chcne, Treff1e 

Ileaudoill, John Il. il'len:ier and l\OC 

I leillers of Ilelcln:rtflll'n, ill thl! 
County of Ilalllpshirl' ,and said 
COllllllflnwealtll; The l'ederal Land 
Bank of Springrield, a duly existing 
corporatioll having an usnal place of 
business in Springfield, in the 
County of H al\lpden a nel sa id COIII
Illonwealth; Edward A. I'aquette, of 
said Springfield: Rhe" (;agne, of 
Chicopee, in said County of H'lIl1p
den; Franmis i\, Cha rbrmneall, of 
,'vlontreal, in the I )olllinion of Can
ada; and to all whom it lIIay c(Jn-
cern. 

\Vhereas, :L petition has been pre-
sented to sa id COli rt by \Valter I!. 
Loring, of Holden, in the County of 
\Vorcc.,ter and said Commonwealth, 
to reg-ister and confirm his title in 
the foll"win~ described land: 

" certain parcel of land with the 
bu.ilding's therl~JIl, situate in said 
Belchertown, bounded and described 
as follo\\'s: 

Northwesterly by Stebbin" 
Street; Xortheasterly by lands no\\' 
or formerly of :\ rthur COllrchc.~e 
and Treffle Beaudoin, ~ortherly by 
said Beaudoin land; and Easll!rly, 
Southerly, Southwesterly, South
easterly, Southwesterly, Northwest
erly, and Southwesterly by land 
now or formerly of John B. Mercier. 

Petitioner admits that the above
described land is subject to a reser
vatirm in favor of C.' Luman \Varn
er, his heirs and assigns, a right of 
way across said land to said high
way. and to a reservation in favor 
of Mrs. George Caple. her heirs and 
assig-ns, a right of way commencing 
at a stake in wall through said lanel 
to said hig-hway. 

The above-described land is 
shown on a plan filed with said pe
tition and all IXJIlndary I incs arc 
claimed to be located on lhe grouJld 
as shown on said pJan. 

If you desire to make any objec
tion or defense to said petition you 
or your attorney Illust file a writ
ten appearance and an answer un
der oath, setting forth clearly and 
specifically your objections or de
fense to each part of said petition, 
in the office of the Recorder of said 
Court in Boston (at the Court 
House), or in the office of the As
sistant Recorder of said Cnurt at the 
Registry of Deeds at Northampton 
in the County of Hampshire, where 
a copy of the plan filed with said 
petition is deposited, on or before 
the first day of May next. 

Unless an appearance is sn filed 
by or for you, your default will be 
recorded, the said petition will be 
taken as confessed and you, will be 
forever barred from contesting said 
petition or any decree entered there
on. 

late in arriving, I want to let all Pvt. 1st Class Walter Wads
the senders know that it is certainly worth and Mrs. 'Vadsworth have re
greatly appreciated, and I want to turned to Great Falls, Montana, 
say, "Thanks a million to one and following a 16-day furlough. 

all." . .• Lewis Squires of the 334th Bomb 
. r receIved no wounds whIle l~ __ ~C.~ Group, 472nd Bomb Squadron, of 

tlOn, an~ at prese~t am very well Greenville, S. C., has been promoted 
an~ gettmg alollg fme .. r have been to sergeant. 

Four tables were in play at the 
Women's Guild card party at the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Witt 'on Wed
nesday afternoon. Prize winners 
were: Mrs. Mary E. Spencer, 1st; 
Mrs. Julia Ward, 2nd; Mrs. Wins
low Piper, 3rd. 

Witness, John E. Fenton, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this fourth day 
of i\ prj] in the year nineteen hun
dred and forty-four . 

aSSIgned to a new outfit, and ram 
now somewhere in North Africa. I Cp!. James B. Baker, 31212713 
believe that it is permissible to say 120th General Hospital, Area B 
that I spent about four months' Camp VanDorn, Mississippi 
time in Italy. . ~ bert A Wh't A S 

I will close for this time with the C O 479 F lSI e, . • 
assuring thought in. min~ that all of Uo. S N' T S Sampson N. Y. 
you home folks wIll keep up the .. , • ., , 

Due to conflicting events, the 
Women's Guild meeting scheduled 
for the 19th, will be held on the 
20th; also the Mother and Daugh-

Iter supper scheduled for the 28th, 
will be held on the 26th. , 

Attest with Seal of said Court. 

(Seal) 

ROBERT E FRENCH, Recorder 

WjHiam H. Martin, Esq., 115 State 
Street. Springfield, Mass., For' the' 
Pet::· ~'l';r. 

Apr. 7-14-21 
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I 
FOR SALE-A Player Piano with 
rolls and bench-very reasonable; 
abo a Kitchen H,angc. 

APRIL 7, 1944 

Mrs. Henry Baggs 
Phone 355~ __ ._ WARE _ . GO '-'!9E~Y. . .!._.,_._ 

FRI., SAT., APR. 7 - 8 

Sunrise Service at Pel. 
ham 

Johnny Wt·iM11Iuller Nllnc), Kelly 

~~Turzan's Desert Mystery" 
lind 

"CHANCE OF A LIFETIME" 
The 8th Annual Easter Sunrise ---------------. 

'* 
A'lJA"f fROM 

ELECTRIC 
'IJ\RlS \ 

Service will be held at Pelham Hill I 
Oil Sunday morning. stRrtillg 
promptly at 6.2'i). The sunriRe is 
scheduled for 6.25. Rev. Harold 
White will give the Raster message, 
his subject being "Awake and 
Sing." Coffee and doughnuts will 
be served at the town hall, as in oth
er years. Rev. Mr. White' hopes 
that there will be a good sized dele
gation frol11 this community, 

At thl' regular meeting of Union 
Grange on Tuesday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Dickinson spoke 
un "Beautifying the Home 
Grounds," and gave many helpful 
suggestions. 

It was voted to sponsor a card 
pol rty April 15. 

OBEY J 
THESE 

• DO USE DRY COnON STRING 

• DON'T CLIMB POLES TO RECOVER kiTES 

RULES 
• DON'T USE METAL 

OR WIRE ON KITES 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

LET'S W{N THEWAR IN '44 ~iUY ANOTHER WAR B""OND TODAY 

tinue to be at 2.30 p. Ill., followed 
by Sunday School, and it is hoped 

Dwight hems that the cong-regation, which aver
aged 40 to 45 all the fall anel up to 
the middle of January, will return 

The annual meeting of the Union now that bad travelling is nearly 
Church Society of Dwight Chapel over and the usual alllount of grip, 
was held on Monday evening at the etc., which seems to arrive with the 
chapel with nine members present. winter months, is past. 
Two new members, Mrs. Minerva Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Landry 
Wright and Mrs. Harriet Archam- and family have moved from Dr. 
bauJt, were voted into the society. Ives' farm to their new home in 

Minutes of the last meeting were North Amherst, which was be
read by the clerk, Mrs. Gladys queathed Mr. Landry and the chil
Jenks, and the treasurer's report dren by Mr. Landry's grandmother, 
was read and accepted. This past Mrs. Beaman. 
year a new worship center was es- Arthur L. Jenks of Lyme, N. H., 
tablished which included draperies, who has been visiting his son, Ray
a cross made and presented by Ro- mond, has returned home. 
land Mossberg. a .candle supply by I ~,he sum of $39 was collected in 
Mrs. Leon Moncnef, candle sticks DWIght for the Red Cross. 
by Mr. Trombley, linoleum by Ray- William Aldrich has had an arte
mond Jenks. A piano was pre- sian well dug on his property, water 
sented the chapel by Mrs. John Col- being struck at a depth of 90 feet. 
ton of Pelham and a new organist, . Mrs. Lily Randolph, who recently 
Mrs. Elsie Chaffee, was presented suffered a stroke, was taken by am
with a gown. bulance to the home of her daughter, 

New officers for the ensuing year Mrs. Bessie Steinbeck, of East 
were chosen as follows: President, Pleasant street, Amherst. 
Miss Evelyn Kimball; treasurer and 
collector, Raymond Jenks; Clerk, 
Gladys Jenks. It was also votedto 
have Rev. Mr. White find out if the 
plaque with the date on it was fin- Fire Department Calls 
ished and see about its return. 

There is a balance of. ~203.66 in 
the treasury, with $112 to be laid a- Apr. 5. Grass fire at Fenton's. 

Town Items 

Mrs. Elliott Clark and daughter 
of New York City are visiting Mrs. 
Clark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton C. Baggs. 

Guy Harrington, principal of 
B. H. S., and Belding F. Jackson. 
acting principal at Classical High 
school in Springfield. attended on 
Tuesday night the round table 
meeting of the principals of this sec
tiun of the state. at the High School 
of COllllllerce. 

M iss Eleanor Shaw. whu has 
spent the winter in New York, is 
spending a three weeks' \'acation at 
her home. 

Miss Sara .1. Greene has resumed 
her duties at the State School after 
spending a month in Florida. 

Mr,;. Homer Powell of Milton, 
Vt., is spending- two weeks with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Shaw. 

News has been received of the 
recurring illness of Arthur R. 
Ketchen, who is at the home of his 
son, Andrew Ketchen, in Wayland. 

The American Legion will meet 
on Tuesday evening at headquar
ters. 

Girl Scout Notes 

For the first time, the Gir I 
Scouts held their meeting in the 
chapel. Esther Dickinson joined 
at this meeting. 

Mrs. Holland held the foot trav
eler badge, and Mrs. Chaffee took 
the girls who are working for 
their second class badge. 

After the girls taking the foot 
traveler badge had finished, we all 
went outside and played dodge 
ball. 

SUN., MON., APR. ~ • to 
Wnllace Decry Mnrjorie Mllill 

~~RATIONING" 
Fmncl'S I,nnglurd 
~PCaree .. Girl" 

3 DAYS COM. TUBS., APR. '1 
Spencer Trney Irene Dunnc 
~PA Guy Named JOE" 

Plus Short Subject~ 

FRI., SAT .. APR. '4 -.5 
Dcannll Durbin I'llt O'Brien 
PPHis Butler'~ SiSler" 

Lnst dividend on Savings Ac
(~O\1nt simres at the rnle 01 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
YOli pay $1.00 per 11I0nth fore.ach 
share you subscribe.. Interest 
compollnrlccl four times n year. 
Money uVlIiI"ble on first 11I0rt
gages. 

l'aymcnls IIIUY hI! 1I1ade III 

.JA(;KSON'S STORE 

I been 
missing something? 
: The Yellow Pages,ofthe 
• Telephone Book will di-
• reet you right to those 
• who 'repair tbings or seU 
• wbateveryouneed.Tbel. P.. ~cu ". e at )'OUf.' ~w. 

~It- 10 .. ND IN 

TELEflOILE DllicT.lr 

,·~~qf(·1'llJ:1~{"~1 

Rationing Board Notes 
Grade 1 - Fernando Forrest, 

Frederick Lincoln, Rene Bouchard, 
Le<!n Moncrief, Myrtle Rose, Paul 
Stoughton, Homer Damon" Lloyd 
Heath (2), Edward . Bukowski , Lou,
is Endel~on, Harolcl Pierce, David' 
Fournier, (3). ': '," 

Grade 3-MonicaLebida, Harvey" 
Lind~urt, John SansOucy(2.). " i 

Truck Tires-Alvin Busb.(2), , 
Thomas Hanifin. ", , side to meet the expenses of the com-

ing year. Barbara YOUDJr, Tractor Tires - Edwardis~ac 
Scribe (2), .'", ' 

For the pre..<;ent, sen'ices, ~ill con-,' I 

I 

1 rIc rrtoUlu tutiut 
Entered as second-class matte~ April ':I: I'Jl:. at the post-office at Beichertown. Mass .. under the Act oi March 3, 1879 
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Rakes Wanted 1!he Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-culIJ:regational Church-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J.P. Manwell, Interim Pastor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Victory that Overcomes the 

World." 

Further Contrilmtions to 
the Red Cross 

Mrs. Barbara Terry, chairman of 
the local Rcd Cross War Fund 
drive, annotJnce..~ further receipts, as 
follows: 

American Legioll 
Youth J,'ellowship of 

Church 

~5.00 
Methodist 

Annual Meeting of Park I 
Association 

The annual meeting of the Park 
Association was held last Friday 
evening at 7.30 in the rccreation 
room at Lawrence Mcmorial hall. 
J. J. Kelllpkes, president, presided. 

The report of till: secretary, L. 

A number of pupils in the (jth 
and 7th grade~ and the High 
School afe expecting to give the 
raking of the common a start on 
Tuesday, the 18th, the day before 
the scheduled Clean-up day, which 
is the 19th. 

Sunday School-Ales 9-14 at 
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10045 a. m. 

Contributor on .Iabish :::it. 
5.00 
1.00 

H. Blackmer, revealed that four 
memorial trees had been set out 011 

the common this past year-1lJle 
designated as the H ig-h School 
tree, paid for by the Association: 
a tree each in memory of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar C. Witt, donated by 
their children; and a tree in mem
ory of the Stebbins' family, donal
ed by M iss Nell ie Moore of Green
field. 

Last year they raked more than 
half the common. Had it not been 
for them, the job could hardly 
have been completed. 

Youth Fellowship meeting at 6.30 
p. m. 

Barbara Hudson, leader. 

-MetlimlisL Church-
Rev. Homtio 1'. L{ollbinl, l' ullir 
Church School at 10 a. 01. 
Mornin, Worship at 11 a. m. 
"The Search for Truth." 

-::it. L"filud:; Chul'cll-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Suuday, Masses,: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Di. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

i\lONIJAi' 

'l'U I~SUAV 
Grange Meeting. 

\V l!:DN I~SLJA V 

Clean-up Day. 

Missionary Group of W. S. of C. 
S. with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Corliss 
at 7.30 p. m 

This makes the grand total for 
the drive, $; 1 ,731. 

Rehabilitation Committee 
Appointed 

Recently the board of selectmen, 
as suggested by Governor Leverett 
Saltonstall. set up a Veterans' Re

President K.cmpkes reported that 
a number of others had indicated 
an interest in ~ontributing trees, 

habilitation Committee. This com- T-I C K' h C I l' t 
mittee consists uf five local people r erm:ln '. mg t~ ar eel'-

. . sun 'md PreSIdent Kempkes wen: 
who will be ready to adVise and as-··. I t 'tt 
sist veterans both men and women app01l1ted a rep acemen comml ee. 
of World "';ar II. ' I they to draw up a plan of the trees 

1 I b t [. f' t on the common and exact spots 
t las een mos gra I ymg 0 d .' bl 

tl I I I' d t I tl f II \ where replacements arc eslra e. Ie oca ,oar 0 lave Ie 0 ow- . . f I '. I t b I' so that a dell nne plan may be 0-
mg plOOp e accep mem ers 11 p on I d' I I d 
this committee: owe III t Ie years a lea . 

Mr. Atwater of the Atwater 
Dr. Henry ,\. Tadgell, Chairman- Nurseries has expressed an interest 

Superintendent Belchertown State in Belchertown's program and a 
School willingness to counsel regarding 

Frederick Farley-Commander ,\- permanent procedure. The plan is 
merican Legiun, Post 239 to have copies of this tree location 

Roy Kimball-Agent, Metropolitan map filed with the Park Associa-
\Vater COlli mission tion the town clerk, and the His-

Louis Endelsrm-President, Textile tori~al Association, so that the 10-
~)rinting Company cation of the memorial trees may be 

Romeo J. Joyal - Agent, Central of permanent record. 
Vermont Railroad In accordance with ~1r. Atwa-
.. . . '. tcr's su<rgestion. it was voted to 
1 hiS group Will meet 111 the ncar II II'" I ts ()f ruck IlIa 

THU uSUAY I'd k I la\'e a rep acemen . ' -" future to orgamze an ma e pans. I 
WOIl~en's Guild at Congregation-, I p \ny desiring to contribute me-

al ~afJSh. hou~eat 8 p .. m. Prof. Town Team Wins Rub- I' morial trees are invited to contact 
Leshe Burgevlll of Mount Holyoke the above-mentioned committee. 
College, Guest Speaker. her Game Due to the inability to get any-

FRIDAY 
American Legion Dance. 

SATURDAY 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 
Food Sale under auspices of Eve

ning Group of W. S. of C. S. in tbe 
Methodist Vestry at 2 p.' m. 

Grange Card ,Party in Grange 
Hall at8 p.,m. 

A full house was on hand at the 
Town hall last Thursday night to 
see Rov Shaw's Old Timers go down 
to def~at, 32-27. This was certainly 
one of the fastest and hardest games 
seen here in quite a few years. The 
Old Timers put up the most stub
born fight throughout the game, but 
could not overcome a first-quarter 
deficit of ten points. 

A former Belchertown Independ
ent star, George Williams" now 
coach 'at Amherst High, and an of

-oontinu,d on pale. 4-' ' 

one to mow the common last year 
and the not too rosy prospect for 
this season, the organization went 
on record as recommending to the 
town that at the first opportunity 
it purchase a power lawn mower for 
use at Parsons' Field and on the 
ronunon. It was also voted that 
steps be taken to curb the current 
use of the common by riders of 
horses. ' 

It was voted to have Clean-up 
-continued on pa.,;e 4-

Grange' Card :Party 

It was found impractic;lble [or 
the young people living in the out
lying sections to bring rakes on the 
buses. so a call is glling out this 
year for those in the center to 
place rakes at the pupils' disposal. 
Th()~e living around the COJllIllIJII 

who would be willing til loan their 
rakes arc asked to gi\'e thci r names 
at once to Harold F. Peck. Sl) the 
pupils can call for and return them. 
Those living on streets farther re
JJJoved are asked to bring their 
rakes, tagged with the name of the 
owner, to Mr. Peck at Phillips' 
store before the day specified. It 
would be just too bad to haye plen
ty of help and no tools to usc. An 
early response will enable the com
mittee to know where they arc at. 

More Workers Wanted 

Mrs. :\nnie \\'uod, supervisor at 
the Red Cross surgical dressings 
room, brought from Northampton 
on \Vednesday, 7,800 surgical 
dressings to be made up. This calls 
for a lot of help and it is hoped that 
any who ha\'c cn:r worked at the 
rooms and ha\'c let their activities 
lapse. will return to meet this new 
emergency. Mrs. Wood will also 
be glad to train any new recruits. 

Heretofore there has been only 
one 'shipment a month. No\\" there 
are two. Not that Belchertown has 
not turned in a fine record-it is 
that the demand is increasing. 

Continued Bearing To
morrow' 
" .... 

A contin~cd hearing on the pe
tition of the Boston and Maine 
Railroad and the Central Ver
mont Railway, Inc., for the discon
tinuance of Wilson Road at Dwight 
will, be held ,at the Court House in 
Northampton on Saturday, April 
15. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. 

:D.teBSpo~en .For , May 3 Union Grange is spon:;oring a 
lApril 28 Rummage ~ale in Methodist Ves- card party ;tomoI-row night at Sin 

Annual'Meeting of Belcherto~ Jryat 2p. m., ',Giange, halt The' committee in Food Sale,TomolTOw 
Historical, Association at ,Stone'May 5 charge consists of Mrs." Fannie 
Houseat-3, p. ,m: "" ... " ,,', <Fresbmen Dance. ..,' '. M()r,ey and ~r. and Mr~. Arthur Attention' is again ,called, to the 

TIlustrated, Lecture, "Yosemite to May 6 ·Z. ','"' ", Hennemann. Both Whist'· ~nd food sale sponsored by the Evening 
Lake Louise," by Dr. James Gordon Double or Nothing Club Minstrel. bridge will b4 played and pnzes Group of the W. S. of C. S., in the 
Gilkey, in Memorial hall, under tbe J 2 will be given. It is hoped that vestry tomorrow afternoon from 2 
ausmces of the Evening Group of Y h F II uhn~ Plays there will be a large attendance.· I to 4, ... out, 'e OWS Ip . I 

the W.' S. of C. S. ' "~ 

,~ , .. 



PAG.E TWO 

,1I" ...... 'lcli IISt·tlS Patriols .')1 i/l 
CI,·a,. ROtlrl.l' of Ch,ilhtllioll 

"The fig-ht at the Concord bridge 
011 April 19th, 1775, lasted frolll two 
to three minutes. A little while for 
such a large consequence. Five 
men wen~ killed, then the smoke lift
ed and .. \ 1I1ericans, who had been 
civilians \0 hours bcfol'l', folln\\'ed 
down the cleared wad. The road 
led to Boston and Vorktown, tt 1 
Gettysbll1'g and San Juan hill, to 
Chateau Thierry and Anzio. 1 t 
leads on. 

"The first lIIan killed at Concord 
was Isaac Davis: he was captain of 
the Acton Minutemen, just 30, the 
father of foul' children, the youngest 
about 15 months old. His wife said 
afterwards he seemed serious and 
thoughtful when the warning came. 
He seemed to have something to 
comlllunicate. But as he led his 
-t:ompany from his house, he said on
ly, "Take good care of tlll! chil
dren," and was soon out uf sight. 

.. His words arc a command to 
those uf us who fight this war at 
hOllle. 'Take good care of the chil
dren,' Illeaning, in this portentous 
year, 1944, that we keep the heart 
of the country beating: lIIeaning 
that as a nation we put reciprocity 
and trust abo\'e .selfishnc..'is and sus
picion: meaning that for our chil
dren and our s()ns' children we lava 
foundation uf peace, so secured :;nd 
so fairly based that 20 years from 
now our homc-loyi ng men will not 
once again have to take the lonl-\', 
bloody road to victory. 

"Tu this end. therefore, and in ac
cordance with the laws of the com
monwealth, 1. Ll.!verett Saltonstall, 
:.:-overnor of the cOlllmoll\\'ealth of 
Massachusetts, do hereby proclaim 
and set apart as Patriots' day, \Vecl
nesday, :\. pri 1 19th, 1944, and do 
request that by the display of Ilags, 
by suitable exercises in our church
es, schools, and hOllies, and bv labor
ing at our several tasks, we inay re
call this heroic period of our history 
and be inspired to meet the require
ments of our time wholeheartedly 
and thoroughly." 

I do nut believe that we have ever 
quoted a presidential or guberna to
rial proclamation in this column. But 
Governor Saltonstall's words in 
setting apart next 'Vedncsday as 
Patriots' Day are worth more than 
a passing thought. 

They link the rich past of this 
'Commonwealth to its eventful pres
ent by takin:.:- us back to the start of 
the "cleared road," down which 
Massachusetts men have long march
ed to make a better world for their 
children. 

It is tragic indeed that the end of 
the roac! is not yet, and that daily 
more Bay Staters are walking reso· 
lutely down it, to do their share of 
-carrying on the tradition built into 
our souls when "the embattled farm
ers stood, and fired the shot heard 
round the world." 

BELCHERTOWN SENTDIEL 

From Isaac Davis, killed at COIl- kindncss, to practice tolerance, to 
corel 169 years~'ago come next Wed- work for the good of the comllluni
nesday, to William Armitage of ty ami not for 40 hours a week. 
Belchertown, who will be inducted I There is as yet no real evidence to 
into the U. S. Army on \Vedncs-, show that our soul-growth has pro
day, April 26, 1944, our men have I gresscd in proportion to our science 
gone forth to battle for just causes, growth, Until such progress is 

Thank God it has bel.!n so. And made, we never can be sure that 
pray God that soon one of these "Illore time to live" will be only 
marches mav be the last a:ld tilat it I "Illore time to waste," and that e\'

,Illay end with the Curlinl-\' of the bat- I ery ad\'ance 111 sCll!nce will be In the 
I tie II;II-\'s and with "the Parliament I end a step toward furtlll!r destrl1c
of man, the Federation of the tion. 
world." " " * ,. * >to Li.~tell to the old clock below me 
/,'1'0/11 '1'1', '/I t'li 10 /<'11.\,//(/1,: -tick, tick, tick. It has counted olT 

.1/,/rI ... 1' .':ipirilllcll l'rogr'· ...... ;' another weck of your life: 
:\. fel\' weeks a"o, the science ell- . . 

itor of a "'reat ~ati(lnal magazine 1 l'ear not that thy life shall con~e 
enthralled ; nearby Public Forum 1 to an end, but rather fear that It 

. . shall never have a bel-(inning."-
audlCnce lw a look IIlto (lUI' future, C ,. I V 
when rece;ll scientific discoveries (f/'{ /1111, I /'70111([11 

will be tllrned frum the uses of war -Bob Jackson 
toward makinl-( (lUI' li\'es easier and 

Fire Department Calls 
more interesting". "The ultimate 
I-\'oal of science," he asserted, "is to 
I-(ive people more lime tll live." 

The electric eye, radio-telephone, Apr. 12. Chi1llncy fire at Suth-
television, radar, dehydrated food, erland'$. 
and many other developments seem-
ed to him to promise a day when 
existence on this planet will be in-' Rationing Board Notes 
finitely easier because more magi
callv mechanized. 

1':01' a llIolllent, as I read the glow
ing story of his address, I felt the 
thrill of bdonging tu an age which 
was to shower miracles like manna. 
But then I bl.!gan to wonder. A 
Voice came 10 me from the past: 
"1"01' what shall it profit a man, if 
he shall I-\'ain the whole world, and 
lose hi~ own soul?" P{!rhaps the 
most signi ficant fact of the twenti
eth century is that the intelligence 
of man had so outdistanced his spir
it that he all but obliterated him
self. 

In the last war, Thomas Hardy 
once said: 
" .. \ fter t Wll thllusand yea rs of Mass 
\Ve'\'l! gone as far as poison g-as." 

How far we have gone since 1'!1~ 
may be seen by lookinl-\' through al
mnst any current ma::;azine. Here 
is Lif,' (April 10), showing the 
miracle of hidden hospitals at the 
battlefront fin one pal-\'e, and ex
plaining, on another, that "what ap
pears to be rice sprinkled on man 
(Jap) in foreground is actually a 
colony of maggots." The smell of 
that is removed by the sweetness of 
Woodbury facial cocktail eight 
pages farther on. 

An article on the obliterati[)J1 of 
Cassino is followed in a few pages 
by a 10111-\' article on St. Francis, 
"who patterned his life after 
Christ." This is succeeded by a se
rious dissertation on bombing which 
speaks calmly of "the acres upon 
acres of roofless buildings in Ham
burg, Cologne, Essen, and too lIIany 
other places to be mentioned." 

Never have American armies 
found i,t necessary to wage a war of 
such utter extermination as that 
which now goes forward in the Pa
cific. Never has a single decade of 
world history seen anything like the 
savagery, the filth, the utter cruel
ty of man toward man, that has 
characterized the vears since 1933. 

What the worlil will need when 
peace comes will not be pocket tel
ephones, perfect refrigeration, or a 
new face cream to remove freckles 
and renew youth-not "more time 
to live"-but more strength to live 
right, to learn unselfishness and 

Grade I-George Shea, Stanley 
Rhodes, Theron Pratt (2), Thomas 
Hanifin (2). 

Grade 3 - Guy C. Allen, Jr., 
Richard Squires (2). 

Truck Tire-Thomas Hanifin. 

DISCOVER THIS 
tllfJack Painl 

FOR YOURSELF 
Ask for LUMINALL, the 
",:atermixed paint that 
gives you these big ad
vantages, 

• One coat covers 
• Dries in 40 minutes 
• No unpleasant odor 
• Economy of water mixing 
• Covers over wallpaper 

LUMINALL 
for Btauty and Econ_ 
omy ,lUI high light ,e
ftectlon (whll. 90.6%1, 

$,12_50 

Gal. 

Ryther & Warren 
Company 

Congregational t.nurch 
Notes 

The annual Every-Parishioner 
canvass will take place during' the 
week of .\pril 23, with George :\, 
Poole in charge. Letters contain
ing the budget for the coming' year, 
will be mailed by the trustees next 
week to all those affiliated with the 
church. 

I'rices fll1' the m i nst re 1 show on 
May 6, to be put on by the lJouble 
IIr Nothing' club, arc 60 cent.~ for 
adults, and 30 cents for children 
under twelve-tax included. Al
bert Markham has been soliciting 
ads for the programs to be uSl'd on 
that evening. Byron Hudson will 
direct the pcrfol'lnance. 

The Women's Guild 'will meet in 
the parish honse next week Thurs
day evening at R. The guest speak
er will be Prof. Leslie Ilurg'evin of 
Mt. Holyoke collcge. Hostesses will 
bl.! Mrs. Harold Peck and Mrs. Wil
liam Shaw. All the women of the 

. parish are cordially invited to this 
meeting. 

There was a lar/.{e attendance at 
the Easter service on Sunday, when 
the Junior choi I' of some thi rty 
voices made its initial appearance, 
attired in white robes and red col
lars. The group sang from the I-\'al
lcry, where an organ had been in
stalled. The processional, was from 
the front ante-rooms, down the cen
ter aisle, the recessional being to the 
above-mentioned rooms. The group 
was trained by Mrs. Marion Shaw, 
this being a project of her Church 
School class. 

All those in the Youth Fellowship 
plays 'are asked to try to attend the 
meeting- Sunday night. 

Town Items 

The American Legion will spon
sor a dance April 21st, with "Cork
y" Calkins' orchestra. T1H!rc will 
be both round and square dances. 
The admission price is 54c, includ
ing tax, bearing in mind that there 
is a 20 per cent tax on admissions 
after April 1 st. 

Mrs. Roy Adams and Miss Lil
lian Swerk of Dorchester spt,nt 
Tu~sclay with Mrs. Adams's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hubbard. 

Mrs. Octavia Shirtcliff of Hart
ford, Conn., and Springfield, Mass., 
is the guest of her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Howard C. Shirtcliff of Maple 
street. 

Mrs. James B. Baker and daugh
ter, Penelope Ann, have moved to 
the Beach tenement on Maple street. 
Mrs. Baker's husband, Corporal 
Baker, is stationed at Camp Van 
Dol'll, Miss. 

Gerald D. Jones of Amherst an
nounces his candidacy for senator 
from the Franklin-Hanlpshire Sen
atorial District, comprising about 
45 towns in these counties, and Lud
low in Hampden county. He was 
in town this week in the interest of 
his candidacy. 

The body of Robert A. Davis was 
brought here from Chelsea on Tues
day for burial in Mount Hope cem
etery. The committal service was 
at 2, with Rev. John P. Manwell 
officiating. 

Miss Rachel :Fuller, a nurse at the 
Newton hospital. spent Easter 
with her mother, Mrs. Sarah Fuller, 
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

give YOll some idea of our work. 
I was surprised a little while 

ago, whell 1 met Leonard Taylor 
in the "Roc" hall. lIe is d()wn 
here studyinl-\' Aviation Radio, and 
I also lIIet Thompson, I don't knoll' 
his lirst name, hUL he u.~ed to live 
ncar Taylors', who is in the Ma
rine Corps, and is studying for 
Aviation :Vlcchanic. J twas swdl 
lIIeeting' somcone from tOWII. 

\VeIl. :\'11'. B1ackmcr, I will hal'c 
to close for 11011', as our section has 
to tll I'll to and c1e;11l up the decks, 
bllt before doing so, I want to say 

Fort Oglethorpe, (ja. thanks for lhe ncws in your Sl.!nti
April 4, 1944

1 

nel. B(!st wishe~ to you all. 
Nllte chan:.:-c in address. 1 sure- Sincerely, 

Iy do appreciate the Sentinel. It I Ray Menard 

PAGE THREE 

No. 18840 
'I'H 1': COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Li\;-W COURT 

keeps me in such close touch with 
Belchertown, 

'I'll :\ rthu.r Courchenc, Trcffle 
Ikaudoin, john B. Mercier and Noe 
J)ell1ers of Bdchertown, in the 
County of IIalllpshire and said 
COI1lIll()f1wealth; The Federal Land 
Bank of Springfield, a duly cxisting 
corporation ha vi n I-\' an usual pI acc of 
bl1sine~s in Springfield, in the 
County of Hampden and said COIII
mlmwealth; Edward :\. Paquelte, of 
said Springfield; l<hco Gagne, of 
Chicopee, in said County of I-I alllp
den; Francois A. Charbonneau, of 
Montreal, in the Dominion of Can-

RaYlllond R. :Vlenard, S 2-C ada; and til all whom it lIlay con-
Ilrks. 27, r;-27 - I> IJ cern. 

ev 

And _ol'e 01 

Thai's 10 

NEW ENGLAND 

The Belchertown 
sociation will hold its 
ing at the Stone House on 
April 28, at 3 p, m. 

Over twenty from this 
tended the sunrise service 
ham Hill last Sunday morni~. 

At a meeting of the 
mittees of Ware and Dt:lll;U<"" 

VVare on Wednesday 
Petit of Ware was chosen 

" y 

hurlY 

GRAPH CO. 

Spl'ing, 1944 

twinkle 
like pearls, 
call 

throaty burls. 

field 

green. 

nd Mrs, E. S,' Cordner of thililwoluld wander 
socretary. M. Leroy wooded lane 
reelected llussywillows 
year term. leaved again. 
been ill for several 
home in Ware. We greet the springtime, 

breatl~ we draw in prayer, 
Mrs. Raymond Menard sharmg, giving, 

turned from Memphis, boys who are "over there". 
she visited her husband, 
seaman 2nd class, stationed 1 -Mrs, Alvin Bush 
place.' 944 

Methodist Church Noles 

Sixteen joined 
Sunday morning. 
were baptized. 

the church last 
Three children 

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
with the Youth Fellowship of the 
Asbury Methodist church of Spring
fiield on Sunday evening at 6.30, 
the church which the Carrington 
family, formerly of this town, at
tends. Those planning to go are 
asked to meet at the church here at 
5.45. 

The Missionary Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. will meet in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Corliss on Wed
nesday evening, April 19, at 7.30 
o'clock. 

Gl.!orgia LeI.! \\'1 .. I b 

I 
Nayal A ir Technical Training Ctl'. lcreas, a pel1tJoll las een pre-

Pfe. Georgia Lee, i\ 1 I 52()H 
Co. I, 1 let. I 
:lrd WAC Training- Centcl' 
I't. Oglethorpe, Ga. 

Ensign Martin J. Reilly, US:-:R 
W V 32, Roolll 151 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

Memphis, Tcnnessee 15 sented to said COllrt by Walter B. 
Loring, of Hohll.!n, in the County of 

Staff SergI. james O. Joyal of Worcester and said Comlllonwealth, 
Camp Robinson, Ark., is home on a to register and confirm his title in 
II-day leave, visiting his wife and the following described land: 
infant daughter, and his parents, A certain parcel of land with the 
Mr. and Mrs. Romeo j. Joyal of buildings therc'On, situate in said 
Maple street. Belchertown, bounded and described 

Reilly's as-;i:.:-nments are a mili- l' E 1 d R S3 h' as follows: . . '.' ( war ogers, -c, \I' 0 IS, I bb' 
tary secret, ~ut I~e WIll apprecmte pushing on with his studies at Naval ,~orthwester y by Ste IllS 
letters from IllS fl'1ends. Cadet· fl . hit S th I' d Street; Northeasterly by lands now 

, • S ylllg sc 00 a' , ou len '. , or formerly of ,\ rthu r Courch~e 
Camp Murl)hy Fla -\.pril 3. Ind., got 48 hours home leave. Bud d 'I' if 1 I' d' ,. th 1 b , , ,,' .,. '. . an re e ,cau 0111, .,/)r er y y 

1944-1ech. Corporal Harold D. used 34 of those precIOus hours go- ·'d I' . d' 1 d" d E ·t· I . 1 . \Vh . sal ,e,\ll 0111 an ,,111 .as er y, 
Kimball, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har- mg am comlllg. en gett1l1g SoutherlY Southwesterl\' South-
old E Kimball of Cottage Street home means so much to these boys, t 1 . 's tl t 1 .;,. tl t . , I ld 11 d d eas er y, ,OU lwes er y, .,or lwes-
Belchertown, Mass., has been enroll-i we SlOU a un erstan. why the crly and Southwesterl\' bv land 
ed in a special course of instruction governlllent and the raJlroads, as ' f I f j I • B ~I . 
at the S(;uthern Si"~al Corps School well as the telephone companies, aI-I nO\l~ rt,·rt · OTlIler Yl (~t (t'hlllt t'l . erbocler. 

• " ' C 1 lOner a( ml s a IC a ve-
at Camp Murph)' Florida Tech most beg us to keep the lanes of d '1 I 1 d' b' , . . . I I .. I escl'1 )e( an IS Sll Ject to a reser-
Corp. Kimball was selected for thiS trave an( COll1ll1Ulllcatlon c ear. vation in favor of C. Luman \Varn-
specialized training on the basis of I \Ve shnuld all. remember ~hat more h' h' d' . h f 

I 1 th d 
er, IS elrs an assigns, a ng t 0 

his 'Iptitude lome ca\'es TaH;eS e entire anne 'd 1 d . I l' h 
. , . -, ,-- - force morale, and the hicrher the way across sal an t:1 sa~( lIg-

S!.'t. Arthur Vin::ent 1 I I h ... d 1 I wa\', and to a rescrvatl<ln m favor 
~ mora e, tIe s lOTter t e war an tIe f \\ G C 1 I h' d 

Hdqtrs. Battery, 7H6 FA BN sooner they will all be hOll1e for 1
0 : rs. l.'(~rgc ap e. lcr ens ~n 

Ft. Leonard \Vood, Missouri 1 C· 1 1 tl d assll-(ns, a l'lght IIf \\'a\' commencmg goO( . rO( spee( le ay. k' 11 I . 1 • lId . at a sta 'e 111 wa I HOU~ 1 sale an 
:\1emphis, Tennessee, I to said highway. 

.\. '1 2 1944 Cp. Clarence ~lubbard, Mrs. The above-described land is 
. pn, I !-Itlbbard _and s(:n, DIcky, arc .spen(!- shown on a plan filed with said pe-

Uear Mr. B1ackmcr: 1I1g a I J-da \'s furlough with hIS " 1 11 1 d . l' -
1 am fin'lll\, "ettin" 'Iwund to' '1' 1 'I CI I t1tlOn ant a Joun aT) me~ are 

, '.'" ...' 'parents, .,' r. anc "rs. arence I" d b I . t'd I rr I 
dropping you a line, which I have' H bb d H'· .' f. I' I' I c ,\lme to e fica I.! (In tIe ... fOUnt • 1 f . I 11 ar. IS \\1 e all! son la\e as shown on said plan 
been wantmg to (0 or sOllie tune I been with him at Belton, Texas, "'. '.' ' . . . 
now .' . . ,. If ) ou desl re to make an~ obJec-

. . , \\ hlch IS near Camp \, ood \\ here he I ti n (r defense to'aid petition vou 
I J l'.~t want you to know how, has been stationed for the past two; (J • 1 , .' "'., : . 

g lad I am to fret the Sentinel ever)' I or )our attorne} must file a \Hlt-
e I 1I10nt IS. I te 'IP a 1 . r un weck, and how milch closer to ________ n , pearanc~ ,n( an ans\\e -

home it brings me. It is the onc der .o~th. seUmg fo~th .clearly and 
way I have of finding out about all I speCifically your objections o~ .de-
tl ubr YS" and where they are. I Town Items tense to each part of saId petition. 
e~~oye(;" R;y K inlllonth's letter, \. . .. . i~ the o~fice of the Recorder of said 
telling about ,his work week. I :\11 persons who Wish thell' hcen- Cour.t, 111 .Boston (~t the Court 
took my "boot" training at Samp- ses renewed May 1st, 1944, should 'f!0use), or 111 the of~lcc of the ..... s
son, and although I wasn't de- have requests and fees in the hands slsta~t Recorder of sald ~ourt at the 
tailed to Mess Hall for duty work of the selectmen by April 22, 1944. ~eglstr): of Deeds at ~o~thampton 
week, it did remind me of some of The third and fourth grades of m the County of Hal~pshlr~, whe:-e 
the "mates" in our company who I the Center school have organized a a c.O!»), o.f the pl~n filed With said 
got "hooked." bird study club. The ~resident is pctltl.on IS deposlte~, on or before 

Well, sir, YOll might be inter- Norman Loftus. DaVid Dawley the first day of :\1a) next: . 
ested in the particular line of serv- was chosen vice-president, and Bet- Unless an appearance IS so. filed 
. I )'n I am starting my ty Snow is secretary. by or for you, your default Will be Ice am. , , d d h . d . . '11 be 
last week of Aviation Ordnance Mrs. Howard Dickinson is spend- recor e , t e sal, petmon WI. 

School tomorrow, and we graduate ing a few days with her daughter taken as confessed and you. Will ~ 
next Saturday. There are about and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roger for~~er barred from contestlllg said 
140 men in my class, and there is Taft and two daul!hters of Sterling. petitIon or any decree entered there-
a graduating class every week. Rev. Edmund F. Blackmer of on. . . 
The ordnance course covered all Mill Valley road was guest preach- \Vltness, ~ohn E. Fen.ton, Esqlllre, 
the fighting equipment used by er Sunday morning at the Second Judge ~f ~a)d Court, tlll~ fourth day 

I So f our du- Congregational church Amherst. of Apnl 111 the year nmeteen hun-
our navy panes. me 0 'd d d f f 
ties when we get into operations Mrs. Nina Drake Munsell, 65, re an ?rty- our. . 
will be the care and installation of wife of Ernest Munsell, who died Attest wIth Seal of said Court. 
machine guns, aerial torpedoes and last. Friday. morn!ng at Wing ~e- (Seal) 
mines, bomh.c; and bomb fuses, syn- monal hospital, 1 almer, was bUrled 
chronizing the guns, pyrotechnics, here Monday afternoon . at South ROBERT E FRENCH, Recorder 
smoke screen equipment, boresight- cemetery. She wa; co:n m \Vorth
ing of guns, etc. It has been inter- ington, a~d married Ernest MUD
esting work, and I have had a: sell of thiS town. The fune~al was 
chance to see why our planes are at the Beers funeral ho.::c 111 Pal
so deadly. This might serve to mer. 

William H. ~fartin, Esq., 115 State 
Street, Springfield, Mass., For the 
Petitioner. 

Apr. 7-14-21 
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PAGE FOUR. 
BELCH}I~RTOWN SENTINBL 

Balances on Appropriations as of Mar. 31, 1944 
HOLLAND fARM 

Due to uncertainties such as 
01':\ ceiling' pricc..~, possible short
ag-e ()f feed and (arm labor, we de
cided last fall to discontinue our 
poull business (or,a year. 

Account ,\pproprialion T\'i\n.~rers and 
:\(lditions 

Expendi
tures 
:;S.OO 

Unex
pended 

$795.()() 
WARH AlwnyR a guod ~how 

Selectmen ~800.00 
Town Accountant 425.00 
Treasurer 690.00 
Town Clerk 450.00 
Tax Collector 725.00 
Assessors 675.00 
Ct'rli fication of Notes 20.110 
Law 100.00 
Elect ion and Registration 700.00 
Town I-I a 11 50.00 
Lawrence 'l\lelllorial Hall 200.00 
Polin' 500.00 
Ciyilian Defense 200.00 
Fire I )epartment 900.00 
Forest Fires 900.00 
Hycll'ilnt Scn'ice 1,500.00 
;\'1olh Suppression 600.00 
Tree Warden 200.00 
Scaler Wehrht. & ]\[easures 75.00 
Health . 1.000.00 
Snow Removal 2,500,00 
Highways-Streets :1 50.00 
Highways-Brid~es 400.00 
Highways-Chapter 81 ,),500.00 
Maintenance Ch. 90 work 1,000.01l 
Road Machinery Expense 1,500.00 
Street Lights 2,000.00 
Public 'Welfare 5,000.00 
Aid Dependent Children 1,500.00 
Old Age Assistance 21,000.00 
Veterans' Aid 2,000.00 
Schools 49,300.00 
Vocational Education 300.00 
Caretaker Recreation Ficld 200.00 
Rationin~ Board 1S0.DO 
Cemeteries 500.00 
Soldiers' Graves 50.0(l 
Maturing Debt 1,000.00 
InterC.'it 250.00 
Memorial Day 100.00 
Armi.stice D~y 25.00 
Honor Roll 100.00 
Town Clock 50.00 
Public Dump 50.00 
Insurance 2,200.00 
Unclassified 400.00 
Reserve Fuml LOOO.on 
Unpaid Bills 1 ,00l'U Ii 

*Halam:e carried over 

Grallge Notes 
The regular Grange meeting of 

next Tuesday evening' will be a 
Springtime meeting, with 1\11'8. 
Charles Sanford in charge. 

Annual Meeting of Park 
Association 

-c(),ltinued [rom page 1-

Day, April 19. As stated in an
other colwnn. the center schools 
plan to give the project a boost on 
Tuesday. 

It is hoped that adults will be 
equally as responsive on Wednes
day. An invitation is extended to 
be present in person or by proxy. 
In years past time was also found 
to rake the grounds around some of 
the public buildings. It would be 
grand if those days could be reviv
ed. 

Officers elected for the ensuing 
year were: 

President Joseph J. Kempkes 
Vice-President Herman C. Knight 
Secretary and Treasurer 

Lewis H. Blackmer 

200.1R* 

37.52 

325.H3 
24.72 
25.R2 

139.7/\ 
39.19 

245.30 

436.33 
716.52 

9.30 

17.UO 

56Ul,lJ 
647.08 

1,176.03 
625.75 

5.728.65 
75.00 

12.930.17 

1.75 
10.% 

10.on 

l.onS.16 

425.00 
6911.00 
450.00 
725.00 
637.48 

20.00 
lon.oo 
347.17 
25.2~ 

174.1 !\ 
31iO.22 
I liO.R I 
(,54.7() 
900.00 

1,500.00 
600.00 
200.00 

75.00 
563.67 

1,783.48 
340.70 
40n.OO 

3,326.30 
1,000.00 
1,138.29 
1,352.92 
3.823.97 

874.25 
15.27U5 

1.925.()(J 
;)6.363.83 

3011.00 
198.25 
139.04 
500.00 

50.00 
1,000.00 

24ll.00 
100.00 
25.00 

100.00 
50.00 
50.00 

1.252.64 
400.0t) 

1.nOO.Oo 

II was reported in some of our 
New Eng-land papers that Holland 
1,'arm had discontinued turkey pro
duction entirely. That is not the case. 
for we have kept ()\'er as breeders 
the cream of a flock of over 2,000 
While Hollands and arc preparing 
to cont inlle our d i rect-to-(onsumer 
trade on the saml' or lar:~er scale 
and of the sallle quality as in the 
past. \\'hen the next g-l'neration is 
rl'a(h' to market we wi11 let you 
knO\~. bul that will not be until late 
sUlIlmer. \Ve will hllld to OPA 
prices as IIslIa I, and by 0 P A edict 
we will not be allowed to charge 
for extra quality, drawing, packing 
and shipping cartons. 

1"ARi\\ HELl' WANTED 
Man ur buy to help on turkey farm. 
Also SOillennc to help care for 
lawn and g-~rdens. '., 
Holland Farm. Old Enfield Road, 
Belchertown. 

. _,_ ... ' .------
FO R S,\ LE-Good Hay. 

Tom Austin 
Mill Valley Road 

Card of Thanks 
wish to thank the Teachers' As

sociation and all friends and 
neig-hbol's for ~ifts. candy. fruit 
and en rd~ sent me during' Illy ill-
ness. 

Helen Keyes 

R. Hennclllann 
Robertson 

3 I 7 
1 0 :2 

Bock 3 3 9 
Kimball 7 0 14 

14 4 .)2 

Old Timers 
--------------- B I' p 

Piper I 1 3 Executive Committee 
Harold F. Peck. Carl 
son, Kenneth Bristol, 
Shaw, J. Howell Cook 

1. l'cler- I-I arri ngton 
. Roy G. \V ood 

0 
3 

0 U 
1 7 

Clean-up Day Committee . 
J. J. Kempkes, Rev. Andrew Su.1-
\ivan, Guy Harrington, Carl J. 
Peterson, "V. Paige Piper, Har
old F. Peck. Edwin F. Shumway, 
Henry H. Witt, 'Frederick Far
ley, J. Howell Cook, Louis Fuller 

Town Team Wins 
-continued from pale 1--

ficial referee named Casey, gracious
ly gave their services to this benefit 
game. Many thanks to them for a 
great job. 

The Surgical Dressings is now 
richer by $29.00 and the two games 
have netted about $51.00 for this 
cause. Thanks to people who helped 
and also to the referees who gave 
their services. 

The eighth grade again won the 
preliminary, 18-16. 

The line-up: 
Town Team 

A. Hennemann 
Dodge 
Cook 
A. Menard 
Al\~n 
\V. Boyko 

4 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 

12 

1 9 
0 0 
0 4 
0 4 
0 0 
0 0 

3 27 

The married men now challenge 
the single men to a series of games. 
Stanley Boyko take notice. 

-*"'* 

Girl Scout Notes 

Today we held our meeting in 
the chapel for the second time. We 
had patrol corners and then we 
had badges. After the badges, we 
had court of honor, in which we 
discussed several things, one being 
non-payment of dues and irregu
larity in attendance. 

Patrol 2 put on a skit, after 
which we sang the Girl Scout hik

FR1., SAT., APR. 14 - 15 

lJennnl1 Durhin l'at O' IIrien 

HIS BefLER'S SIS 
and 

"HI YA SAILOR" 

SUN., MON., APR. 16 - 17 

Geo. Murphy Ginny Simms 

WAY RHYTHM 
in technicolor 

"DOUGHBOYS IN IRELAND" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., APR. /8 
Robt. '''nylor SUSRn l'ctcr~ 

IISONG OF RUSSIA" 
111\1\ 

.. so THIS IS WASHINGTON" 

. 1.1I~t dividend on SRving~ Ac
COllnt shares III tIll' rate of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
)[Ollpny, $1 .0.0 per mouth for each 
shurt! )'0\1 subscrihe. Interest 
compollm\cd fOllr limes a year. 
!\Ioney 1I\'lIilahle 011 first mort
gages. 

l'aYUlt!"ls IIUl,\' hI! lIiut\e ut 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

• Quick as a flash 
you can lind where to ask 
for what you need. The 

• Yellow Pages of your Di-

• rectory are more useful 
than ever "ow. Let them 

• help you to keep the home 
~gOOd repair. 

~ TO,PlND IN 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY "t ~ _ {el'/I:1! ret' 1 
. Bristol-Dzwonkoski 

Wedding 

Miss Nina Lorraine Bristol, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Bristol of Hadley, became the 
bride in an Easter Sunday weu
ding of Benjamin Edward Dzwon
koski, son of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Dzwonkoski of Belchertown. The 
ceremony was performed at the 
Baptist church, Amherst, by RflV. 
Millar A. Thornton, who used the 
double ring service. 

The bride io; a native of Lincoln, 
Vt., and was educated in the schools 
of Hadley, graduating from Hop
kins aClldemy. She has been em
ployed at the E. M. Bolles shoe 
store in Amherst. The groom is a 

S. Boyko 
Ayers 

B 
o 
o 

F 
o 
o 

Ping .song. 
o 
o 

Barbara Young native of Belchertown .and attend~d 
Scr~be the schools here. He IS engaged JD 

1 I farming in Hadley. , 

rIc rrtnUlu tntin~ 
Entered as second-class matter April Y. 1 Y15. at the post-oHiee at BelchertOwn. Mass .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879 
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'f.he Coming Week 
SlJNUAV 

-COll~l'egntiol1nl Chul'ch-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. ]. 1'. Manwell, Interim Pastor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Help of the Bible fur Life 

at its Bc..~t." 
Sunday School-Ales 9-14 at 

9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship meeting at 0.30 

p. m . 
"Will Honesty Pay in Our Com

munity?" Leader, Nancy Farley. 

-Methudist Chureh-
Rev. HOl'atiu F. l{ol>lJinl, !'Q.tur 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morninl Worship at '11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. Mar-

ion Plant's at 6 p. m. 

-Sl. L'J'ancis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

SUlluay Mas~es: 
St. Francis, 9,30 L m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

MUNlJA" 
Firemen's Association Meeting. 

'l'UESlJA" 
Presidential Primaries at Memo

rial Hall and Franklin School. Polls 
open from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. 

Evening Group of W. S. of C. g, 
with Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth. 

Double or Nothing Club at Con
gregational Parish House at 8 p. m. 

, WEONlt;SI)A Y 
Girl Scout Hike at 10.30 a. Ill. 

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. 
S. in Methodist vestry at 2 p. m. 

Combined men's club in Methodist 
vestry. Supper at 6.30 p. m. 

Women's Guild Mother and 
Daughter Night at Congregational 
Parish House. Supper at. 6.30 p. 
m. 

THURSDAY 

Friday, April 21, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

. The Gilkey Lecture I Presentation of Medals of 
Dr. James Gordon Gilkey of Merit 

Springfield, lecturer of note, will . " ( 
pwsenl his illustrated lecture, "Yo- . On S~tu.rday evelllng, Apnl 2~th, 
semite to Lake Loube," under the III Mem?f1al Hall a~ !tOO y. Ill., 

iluspices of the Evening Group or there will be a speCIal meellllg' of 
the W. S. of C. S. in Memurial hal1 Chauncey D. Walker Post 23~, A
next weck Friday evening at H. ~~lerican Legion, to which all the ci~-

To Take Physicals 

The following (rom this town arc 
scllCduled to take their pre-induction 
physicals April 22. 

Emmons C. Smilh 
Adolph S. Opielowski 
Charles H. Kin~ 
Frank FrodvlIla 
Swnle)' A. -Dudek 

Bardwell St. 
Wright St. 

3 Rivers Rd. Dr. Gilkey's pictures are in coloI' 1l.C;ns of Belch~\'to\\'n. ~nd thea 
and if they are anything like what ,rnends. arc cordIally IIwlted. ,~n 
he has previously shown here, they mtercstlllg program of sound l?lC
will be superb. tur:s h~s been arra~ged, follu,wmg 

Prices are 35 cents for adults and whIch Commander Fred D. l'arley Men's Club Meeting 
25 cents for children. The sale of of the local l'ost wi1\ present AlIleri- • M h d' 
candy and pop corn will provide can L~gion Medals of ~~erit to t.he 111 et 0 1St Vestry 
added interest and revenue. fo11owmg for outstandmg serVIce The regular meeting of the men's 

rendered when the Arm\' bomber club of the Congregational and 
crashed in Helchertown la~l Novem- ;vlethodisl churches will be held in 
ber: Francis P. Loftu~, Emma Lof- the Methodist vcstn' next "Vedncs-

Presidential primaries will he tLL~, Arthur Gauthier, George H. day e"ening, instea-d of the parish 
held next Tuesday at both Memorial Begey, Dr. Jallles L. Collard, Dr. house, due to the Mother-Daughter 
hall and Franklin school, polls he- William]. Hogan and the Belcher- supper to be held there that night. 
ing open from I to 6 p. Ill. town Fire Department. The award Supper will be at 6.30, the commit-

Primaries Tuesday 

There appears to be no contesL~ for individuals will be the medal, tee being Louis Fuller, Howard 
on either the Republican or Demo- bllL for the Fire Department a ma- Spencer, Guy Harrington and Rich-
cratic ballots. A town committee! hogany plaque 14 in. x 19 in. has lard Hennemann. 
slate is on the Republican balluts, I been prepared which is inscribed as \ Ur. ,\. E. Westwell, chairman of 
but there are no nominees for such I follows: I the program committee, announces 
a committee on the Democratic bal- .. A warded tu Belchertuwn Fire that Prof~ Kohn, the expected 
lots. T~le Republican town commit- ~epartmel1t, ~"l. C,. H~ggs, ~hief, I speaker, will b~ unable to ?e pre5-
tee nonllnees are: j'or ()ulstandll1g ServIce InCIdent ent. He promIses a surl>f1se pro-

Guy C. Allen, Jr. To The Bomber Crash, Nov. 19, gram to include motion pictures 
Milton C. Baggs 1943.-A. L. Post 239, F. D. Far- supplied by Dr. Barrett of M. S. C. 
Louis E. Fuller ley, Cummander." The subject is "Boys." 
J. Raymond Gould The medal tu be awarded the Fire 
Fannie G. Morey Department has been inserted in the Clean-up Day 
l~llel1 D. Sanford plaque. The presentations will be 

There was a large turn-out of 
pupils, both boys and girls, from the 
High and Center Grade schools on 
Tuesday to rake on the common. 
Probably 60 to 75 different pupils 
participated for varying lengths of 
time. Mem hers of the facul tv took 
turns in supervising the w~rkers. 

Julia T. Shumway made by Commander Frederick D. 
Rachel G. Shumway Farley of Post 239, A. L., who has 
I'red K. Thayer expressed the hope that townspeople 

will assure the success of the affair 

Further Red Cross Con- by their attendance. The sound pro
gram will be under the direction uf 

tributions 
Contributions for the Red Cross 

still keep coming in. Mrs. Terry 
announces further receipts as fol; 
lows: 
Women's Auxilary to Ameri-

can Legion $5.00 
Turkey Hill contribution 4.00 

The grand total is now SI,740. 

SATURDAY 
Special Public Meeting sponsored 

by American Legion in Memorilll 
hall at 8 p. m. 

Grange Card Party in Grange 
Hall at 8 p. m. 

TODAY 
American Legion Dance. 

Carl Peterson, and Dr. \V est well is 
general chairman. I Work started at the south end of the 

I common and was completed as far 
as the World \\Tar I memorial trees. 

" 

The raking was harder this vear, 
Speaks on Southern Trip due to the fact that the common' was 

I not mowed with II lawn mower last 
Herman C. Knight was guest year. Thanks goes to the schools for 

speaker at the regular meeting of I their efforts. 
Union Grange on Tuesday evening, I The smallest turn-out in vears 
telling of his recent travels in the showed up on \Vednesday, oniy a
South. He spoke in particular of bout 7 adults being in the line-up. 
the flowers of Florida, of mcmora- At noon, when the work is normallv 
ble days spent in historic St. Augus- completed, the east side of the north 
tine and New Orleans, and of his end remained.to·be done. 
visit to Crossett, Ark., where his Town trucks and one of E. V. 

FRIDAY Dates S'poken For 
Home Department of Congrega- M 3 

da~hter, Mrs. Gertrude Clever- Shull1\vay, carried off the debris. 
don resides, and where Mr. Clever- A mistaken impression must be 
don is employed by a large lumber abroad that by reason of the school 
firm that practically owns the city pupils working, adults can be ex
of 3,500 inhabitants. He spoke in cused from obligation. The result 
some detail of the main plant, and this year is a sad' commentarvon 

tional Church School with Mrs. Ed- ay 
ward M. Hunter at 2.30 p. m. Rummage Sale in Methodist Ves-

try at 2 p. m. 
Annual Meeting of Belchertown 

Historical ,Association at Stone May 5",,: 
House at 3 p. m. Freshmen Dance. 

May 6 
Illustrated, Lecture,7:'Y<?sep1ite t,o" ,Double,or Nothing Club Minstrel. 

Lake Louise," by Dr;' James GOrdon" , May 19 
Gilkey,. in Memorial hall, under the Junior Prom. 
.auspices of the, Evening Group ,of, June 2 . 
th.e'W. S, of ,C. S., at ~p. m. " Youth Fellowship Plays. 

passed around pictures of illterest- this mistaken idea. -
'ing places in Crossett. J. J. Kempke.~, president of the 

'\ 

,His comments on life in the Park association, under whose aus
South; dhl!' : relationship between pices Clean-up day is held, an
white and Negro, and the way ani-nounces that the section of the com
mals roam over the countryside, was! mon yet to be raked will be com
most interesting. 'The story of per-I pIe ted Saturday night. It is plan
sonalcontacts' made on his travels, I ned to start around 6, and volun
was also ful! of human i~terest. i teers are' asked for 'this. final clean~ 

Mrs. Manon Plant rendered solos 1 up .. If any can come earlier, all *e 
both before and after the talk. 1 better. ' 



PAGE TWO 

"Enigma 0/ A r!ol,:sccllc/:" 
Still II'ted..- Care/Ill Stlldy 

"She's your baby-but could have 
one of her uwn. She wears shDrt 
socks, but has a new-found waist 
line. She uses vivid lipstick, but 
forgets to wash her neck. She 
sneaks on mascara. but takes her old 
Teddy bear to bed. She laps lip the 
comics, but plans to be a ductur. 
She shows boy-like prowess at 
basketbal1, then spends hours trying 
new hair-do's. She giggles with girl 
friends, yet writes poems with in
sight, with dignity. She spurns )'OU 

in public and hugs you good-night. 
She's that enigma-an adolescent. 

"Now is your last chance to be 
that model mother and-far more 
important-your last chance to keep 
her friendship. It's very possible 
and vcry human that you may have 
muffed those character-moulding 
first three years of her life. Maybe 
you were young and ignorant-un
sure of what to do or how to do it. 
But now, once more, your daughter 
is in an acutely growing period. 
Not, this time, as a tadpole emerg
ing into a world of five senses, but 
as a child emerging into the adult 
world of her new inner emotions, 
and of outer problems and responsi
bilities. 

To dismiss her ups and downs as 
'j ust growing pains' is to refuse to 
be of any help to her. You should 
be aware that your daughter is now 
apt to be a bundle of nerves, of e· 
motions she cannot understand, of 
contradictory longings, of strong 
urges towards ghe knows not what
just urges; of doubts and fears of 
'am I normal or crazy?' She is 
strongly conscious of herself, her 
looks, her personality-a new sense 
of power al ternating with a sense of 
inadequacy. 

"She needs your help." 
These paragraphg are the begin

ning of an article called "Adoles
cence Equals Enigma" in Vogue 
for March 1, by Evelyn Clark Em
met. After presenting this interest
ing picture of an adolescent girl, the 
author makes these suggestions for 
helping her through those difficult 
years which coincide with the four 
last years of public-school education 
for most girls. "She should feel 
wanted." "Let her be, and get her 
to be, articulate." "Never let her be 
ashamed." 

In developing this third precept, 
the author says; "Above all, don't 
let her be ashamed of sex. The 
grown women who can't take sex in 
stride are the old maids, the child 
wives, the divorcees. And if she 
doesn't yet know 'the facts of life', 
not just as demonstrated at school 
with dull guinea pigs, but as meant 
by Isolde and Juliet, you should see 
that she does. 

"And another thing which you 
had better face, is her own private 
love life. By now she is seeing 
bQys, or wants to. (Even if she is 
shy of them, she still wants to.) If 
she wasn't lucky enough to be 
brought up with a lot brothers, or in 
a co-educational school, you should 
see that she gets to know boys in a 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

normal, natural, every-day way. most gosh-awful assortment o£ 
After al1, half the popUlation i~ junk and valuables that COUld. be-
male." long only to a boy. Here IS a 

"Unfortunately many women, rougl1 analysis of one drawer: 
and that means many mothers, are I hack-saw blades, Boy Scout belt, 
still startled by sex. Yes, she will several packs of cards,. rolls of caps 
have be·aux. Yes, she will kiss them. I for pistol, laces for 11lgh-t(JP. boots, 
Yes, she may do more. Until you' unexposed films, .BBshot, radiO a~l
kno\\' all that and don't faint at the I tenna,. com-cob P!pe, mak~-up ~It, 
thOll'yht, you arc not much use as a ,nash-light baltenes, ,PenCil cases, 
motl~r to an adolescent, and she'll' word games, and ancICnt notebook 

i knuw it and not tell you a thing. ' containing all the plans for a secret 
. But if you arc mature, if you listen club which appa~'ent1y never mate

to her without letting shame cloud I rializecl, though It was complete to 
her story, you will have a chance tll 'a code and password ("~aw"): A 
guide her." I mechanical cat, m:lch wue, nllscel~ Word has been received that 
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Last, Miss Emmet concludes, laneous blocks, sticks and papel Corp. Ernest Frappicr has been 
"She needs a father. The American' round out the contents. missing in action somewhere in Italy 
father is frequently neglectful of his! On the walls arc many. banners, since Feb. 28. A native. of Worces
children. He leaves the upbringing 'I certificate.~ of sundry mel'lts, scads ter, he was employed in the mainte
of his children entirely to his wife. of beautiful airplanes, and a con- nance department at the Belchertown 
Thus we Americans are blamed for: siderable number of Petty and State school and was inducted into 
bein" WOlllen-Iun ... AI1 children' Varga girls who smile as sweetly the Army in December, 1941. 
(If b .... fltll .s.·ex·es and at all a ... '.Yes need !I down on the fourteen-year-old as I 

Seaman I-C Raymond R. Menan 
male as well as female influence, but I they do at a PFC in his Italian has completed the course of train-

. none so much as the young adoles-, barracks. . ing in the Aviation Ordnance 
cent daughter,. and the reason !or The owner of all tillS I~lay ~ School at the Naval Air Technical 
ti l is is that a girl's whole conceptIOn found almost anywhere dunng. the I' T 

f Training Center at Memp liS, enn. 
nf men is colored by her relation day, doing all sorts 0 thmgs:. Menard is a graduate of the local 
with her father. If he is fond of her, planting trees, collecting worms, . . 

'1 d High school and enliRted at Spnng-',md shows her he is, she gains im- pedalling down a stony tral, e- k 
40 field, September 29, 1943. He too 

th aren't enough 
elephones 

portant confidence in herself. Hut vouring a sundae, earning cents . N Y 
if as is usually the case, her father an hour or spending 30 cents a his boot training 111 Sampson, . . 
ei~her pays no attention to her at all, : second, holding . and bidding a Staff Sergt. Herbert I. Story, Sr. 
or becomes that final arbiter to pun- three-no-trump bndge hand or a 536 Ord. Co., H. M., Tk. 
ish her for bad marks and misdeeds, . full house, teasing his sister or Camp Barkley, Texas 
she hasn't a very happy idea of her- I stammering at somebody's sister 
self with men in general. She not his own, swimming but not Corp. Donald Rhodes of the Mil
should feel her father's approval, his bathing, listening to Goldman and itary Police at Cochran Field, 
affection, and his backing." I Lombardo, doing a tough test in Georgia, is enjoying a furlough 

"And finally don't forget that, Latin, staying for an hour's deten- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Y k·· h' th d Frank Rhodes of Amherst road. youth reaches for the stars. au . tion, or Iss.mg IS rna er goo-

diet once. Maybe today you lean night. He IS four years from the Corp. Robert Shaw has returned lu 
toward the .... humdrum, but once: sand box or four years from a for- Greenville, Miss., after spending a 
you dreamed of being an opera: cign beach head, depending on furlough with relatives in Leverett 
singer, a great scientist like Ma-: which way you look. The future and Belchertown. 
dame Curie, a reformer like Jane lof the world is on his shoulders- Corp. Robert Shaw 
Addams. You read fine.r poetry, I and his ears are dirty. Photo Section 
more profound books, and liked I Along with the gal so thought- Greenville Army Flying Field 
grander music than maybe you fully treated by Miss Emmet ea Greenville, Miss. 

William E. Isaac, Seaman 2nd Class 
825-59-95 
N. A. P. T. C. 
Barracks 53 
Memphis 15, Tenn. 

have let yourself since ... So have gal who bemoans his roughness 
respect for your daughter's star ... ! and sloppiness, yet exclaims over 
"\Then Glenn Martin fiddled with' the corsage which he gives her on 
flying machines and Helen Hayes! prom night, who endures his bro
acted before the mirror, their moth- : gans on her toeless slippers and 
ers d~d not. brt;'ih it all aside as', e~poscs him t~ D~lcinea o~ the 
'growmg pams. Tide home), he s qUite an emgmaj Raymond A. Kinl1lonth, Seaman 

"No, it's not easy to be her moth- I too. It's not easy to be Iris mother, 2nd Class 
er-it never was, it never will be. : either-and quite a strain to be 
No really important job ever is." his dad. 

Voglle being Voglle, its prescn- How any parents of healthy 
Dispensary 
Box F, N. A. S. 
Key West, Florida 

The IOne.llcep in 1he war and 

advance, the 
.. ..,' ...... r .... telephones they more 

need. 
nlure, too. 

seem to want 

Since the 
in 1940, we 

Nall.SC program started 
the needs of Army, 
most others. In all, 

::-;ysled.sl~(l the number of 

The 

4· ~/2 million. 

IJlm~:"I;anIC from reserves 
•• In ... ·.> is heing made 

why we can't fill 

But we're doing all we can to serve 8S many 
as possible as soon as possible by -

Reconditioning and using every facility that 
will give good service • 

Recovering facilities qu!ckly when service II 
discontinued. 

Serving more and more families with party 
I!nes. 

Operating central offices beyond their nor
mal capacity. 

Taking extra-good care of equipment that 
can't be replaced. 

If you are one of those who are waiting, we'd 
like you to know ,:"e just can't fill your order 
until the facilities become available. 

tation of the adolescent is natural- American adolescents can believe 
Iy a feminine one. No real boy that any war problem should take 
would be found dead with a copy, precedence over trying to under
and a husband looks over its pages stand and guide them-how they 
only to get confirmation of his sus- can believe that God can pardon 
picion that women arc different. their separating because of mental 
He enjoys some of the ads, such cruelty or "incompatability," to 
as this one for perfume: "Poetic leave the care of children to half a 
Dream-for sheer enchantment; home or to society-how they can 
Risque-for the Daring; Dulcinea' pretend loyalty to American tradi
-for true love's sake; Heartbeat- tions and play false to the greatest 
when hearts are high." and holiest tradition of all-it is 

(Kinmonth has written home that 
the dispensary permits the use of 
electric irons for pressing clothes. 
He wonders if there is an old elec
tric iron hereabouts. If there is, 
why not call up the family I) 

D TELEPHONE a TELEGRAPH CO. 

However, even if he is not hard to understand! 
found in Vogue, an equally di- ••• 
verting picture can be drawn of Listen to the old clock below me 
the boy adolescent, who "emerges -tick, tick, tick. It has oounted oft 
into the adult world of inner emo- another week of your life: 
tions," a little more tardily, con
siderably more noisily and messi
ly, but none the less as surely and 
as dangerously. 

A casual examination of a four
teen-year-old boy's room reveals a 
good bit of the struggle-is it up
ward ?-from cops and robbers to 
cap and gown. The desk has room 
for a small radio, stack of comics, 
Latin and hi.story texts, copies of 

"Women carry little cases 
Designed for making up their faces. 
I wish they had some other kinds 
Designed for making up their 

minds." 
Paul Titlls 

-Bob Jackson 

Hlmti/I!{ alld Fis/Ii/lg, a bravely Rationing Board Notes 
started theme on "My Ambition" e 
weighted down by a box of .22 
shells, and an amazing collection 
of tools and materials for projects 
gone and projects coming up. 

The cabinet near the desk has 
drawers and shelves containing --a 

Grade I-Alec Stolar, George 
Shea, Fred Goodrich, Mitchell Ly- \ 
sik; John Ic;yk, Bernard Bowler. 

Grade' 3-Nelson Carrow. 
Truck ,Tires - Alvin Bosworth, 

Tony Szpila, Ed Labreque. 

• • Cpl. James B. Baker of Camp 
Dorn, Miss., is at his home on Ma
ple street on a nineteen days' fur
lough. 

----.-.---------;-------~ 

Paige Piper last Saturday after- The Junior Prom will be Ileld on of thl! church, as well as 
l.;l1ll11l l1m of Ihe Guild, are most 

invited. Mothers are re
II! brin:: Iheir daughter's 

Y 3-C Warren Armitage of the 
U. S. N. T. C. of Sampson, N. Y., 
with his wife and son of Martha's 
Vineyard, spent the week-end in 
town, where he formerly resided. 

Corp. Raymond Germain, sta
tioned at Camp Croft, S.C., has been 
spending a two-day leave with his 
parents, Mr_ and Mrs. Adelphis 
Germain of Old Springfield road, 
while on a special assignment to 
Fort Devens. 

Elmer Carrington, who is in the 
navy, is home on a ten-day leave 
from Portland, Me" where he is 
stationed. Mrs. Carrington is with 
him. 

The trustees sent out dish. 
ters to the church Department of the 
week. The canvass will takle.:~chool will meet with Mrs. 
next week. It will lighten . Hunter next week Fri-
of the canvassers if pledge at 2.30, Mrs. Row-
filled out and put on ·the being assistant 
plates thisooming Sunday. 

The Double or Nothing in the Youth Fellowship 
hold its regular meeting urged to be present at 
day evening at 8 at the Sunday night. 
in connection with meeting of the 
be a rehearsal for the SUnday, Mrs. Kenneth 
Refreshments will be in tas elected auditor to suc-
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shattuck . Randall, resigned. 
and Mrs. Claude Smith. 

Next week Wednesday the 
en's Guild will have a 

Fire DepartmeDt 0.0 •. \Daughter evening, with 
. . served at 6.30 at the 

Apr. 13. Grass fire atColtey's. . followed by an enltert:ai~l1nent 
Apr, 14. Chimney fire at Soja's. Yel10w ~obe, an 
Apr. 20. Grass fire at Smola's, be the guest speaker. 

-
Town Item. 

children attended a 
~rty for Joe WiI~n, age 

llie of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

noon at 2. May 19th at 8 p. m. in Lawrence 
Attention is again called to the Memorial hall. Music for the dance 

American Legion dance tonight. will be provided by Bob Ast1ey'~ 
The annual meeting of the Bel- orchestra. Admission is 75 cents, 

chertown Historical association will tax included. 
be held at the Stone House next John Gill, who lives in the Rock
week Friday afternoon .at 3. . . rimmon schoolhouse, was t~ken last 

The townspeople are reminded of Friday to ~e Holyoke. hospital, su£
the rummage sale at the Methodist ferin~. from pneumoma. Dr. Ho
church vestry Wednesday, May 3, gan IS 10 ;h:ge. W'll' D Hack 
at 2 p. m. Household articles, Mr. an r;>. I lam. -
1 thO et will be on sale. ett of Francoma, N. H., are attend-

e °Mmg'J c., h' H Avery and ing a missionary conference of the rs. osep me . . ' F . M" 
d ht Mrs Loretta ~mico and Amencan BaptIst orelgn Isslon-
~~: :-n Fr~ncis, of Maple street, ar~ S~iety .at .Mt. Carroll, Ill., 

have 'ken 'spending a week with rel- whIch IS ~ns!deru~g post-war pr~b-
• . B' I' t Vt lems in mission fields. Followmg 

ahves m ur mg on, . f M' d Mrs Hack 
Union Grange will sponsor a cud the con erence, . r. an '. .-

art in Grange hall next week Sat- ett go to Spnngfield, ~Issoun, 
I p d Y • ht Th'rteen tables were where is located Mr. Hacke~t s home 
~r ay mg. I church. For much of the time dur-
m play at the last pal'tJ':. . in their absence, Martha Jane 

Mrs. Barbara Terry I~ substItute H
g 

k ttl 's being cared for at the 
h . th commerCial depart- ac e 

teac er mh ~ H'gh school this home of her grandparents, Mr. and 
menkt at t e are I Mrs. William E. Shaw. 
wee. 

.. ~ 

Cash for Old Let. 
ters, Stamps, 

Documents, Etc. 
Why let old letters rot away 
ill your attic or cellar when I 
am ready to pay cash fnr them! 
For Illy school cd lIcational dis
plays I need large or small 
quantities of old letters, old 
stamps new or used (anything 
to 1920), old envelopes with or 
without stamps, deed~, old 
documents! Send whatever 
yon have or let me know. 
Cash by return mail. John 
Boyan, .37 Alkamont Ave., 
Scarsdale, N. Y. 

LUMIIALL 

SO '-
Ryther & Warren 

Company 

PAGE THREE 

No. 18840 
THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACH USETTS 

LAND COURT 
To Arthur Courchene, Treffle 

Beaudoin, John B. Mercier and Noe 
Demers of Belchertown, in the 
County of Hampshire and said 
Commonwealth; The Federal Land 
Bank of Springfield, a duly existing 
corporation having an usual place of 
business in Springfield, in the 
County of Hampden and said Com
monwealth; Edward A. Paquette, of 
said Springfield; Rhea Gagne, of 
Chicopee, in said County of Hamp
den; Francois A. Charbonneau, of 
Montreal, in the Dominion of Can
ada; and to all whom it may con
cern. 

\Vhereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court by Walter B. 
Loring, of Holden, in the County of 
Worcester and said Commonwealth, 
to register and confirm his title in 
the following described land: 

A certain parcel of land with the 
buildings then. 'On, situate in said 
Belchertown, bounded and described 
as fol1ows: 

Northwesterly by Stebbins 
Street; Northeasterly by lands now 
or formerly of Arthur Courchese 
and Treffle Beaudoin, Northerly by 
said Beaudoin land; and Easterly, 
Southerly, Southwesterly, South
easterly, Southwesterly, Northwest
erly, and Southwesterly by land 

I 
now or formerly of John B. Mercier. 

Petitioner admits that the above
described land is subject to a reser
vation in favor of C. Luman \Varn
er, his heirs and assigns, a right of 
way across said land to said high
way, and to a reservation in favor 
of Mrs. George Caple, her heirs and 
assigns, a right of way commencing 
at a stake in wall through said land 
to said highway. 

The above-described land is 
shown on a plan filed with said pe_ 
tition and all bound an' lines are 
claimed to be located on- the ground 
as shown on said plan. 

If you desire to make any objec
tion or defense to said petition you 
or your attorney must file a writ
ten appearance and an answer un
der oath, setting forth clearly and 
specifically your objections or de
fense to each part of said petition, 
in the office of the Recorder of said 
Court in Boston (at the Court 

i House,>, or in the office of the .'\s
I sistant Recorder of said Court at the 

Registry of D'!eds at Northampton 
in the County of Hampshire, where 
a copy of the plan filed with said 
petition is deposited, on or before 
the first day of May next. 

Unless an appearance is so filed 
by or for you, your default will be 

I 
recorded, the said petition will be 
taken as confessed and you will be 

, forever barred from contesting Said 
--=---::--=~:---:-_-:--:-__ --: : petition or any decree entered there-

Charles F. Austin, chainnan of: OD. 
the board of selectmen, represented i Witness, John E. Fenton, Esquire, 
the town at the continued hearing in • Judge of said Court, this fourth day 
Northampton last Saturday relative i of April in the year nineteen hun
to the discontinuing of Wilson: dred and forty-four. 
street, when eight from this town op-I Attest with Seal of said Court_ 
po~d the measure. Much the same 1 (Seal) 
testmtony was presented as at the! . 
previous hearing, only more emphat- I ROBERT E. FRENCH Recorder 
ically. The engineers for the rail-! . ' 
road maintained that the cost of! William H. Martin, Esq., 115 State 
maintaining the overpass is 5300 a ! Street, Springfield, Mass., For the 
year. No decision was announced. i Petitioner .. 

Mrs. Richard E. Gabel 'and Chil-I Apr 7-14-21 
dren of Providence, Rhode Island, I • 
have moved to the house of Carl 1---___________ _ 

Corliss of Mill Vallev. Mr. Gabel, 
has been inducted into the service. 

Mrs. Richard Dickinson is ill at The assessors ~nno~nce the tax 
her home on the Amher~t road. rate as U9.00, Which IS exactly the 

. same as last year. 
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Post War Planning 
Are Y ou Doing Yours? 

We have openings for steady work in a 

growing essential civilian industry 

MEN AND WOMEN 

LIGHT - CLEAN WORK 

GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION 

PLANT CAFETERIA 

NO CONVERSION PROBLEMS 

CALL OR VISIT US 

TAMPAXINCORPORATED 
THREE RIVERS 

U What is America?" 
In a poetry contest sponsored by 

the National High School Poetry 
association of Los Angeles, Cal., a 
contribution of Miss Elsie Cannon 
uf the local High school was accept
ed and appeared in "Anthology of 
High School Poetry:' The poem 
was entitled, "\Vhat Is America?" 
and is reprinted herl·. 

1 looked out of m)' window 
And saw children playing. 
Boys with ba1\ 

and bat 
and shrill cries 
"you're out!" 

Girls with dolls 
and jacks 
and laughter 
fear-free. 

And I thought, 
This is America, and more. 

I 'walked down a city street 
Busy with moving people, 
Old people, mature people, 

knowing business 
wise in living 
heart free. 

Young people, gay people 
learning business 
being alive 
glad to be. 

And I nodded, 
This is America, and more. 

I strolled down a country road, 
A peaceful, industrious way. 
I heard the low of cattle, 

squeal of pigs 
crow of roosters 
American livestock. 

I saw the rich food-colors 
grain golden 
corn green 
pumpkin orange, 

And my heart was filled: 
This is America, and more. 

Huge cities - smokestacks, sout, 
roaring motors-

Fire engines - sirens, bright red
ness, hurry

Newspapers-roaring presses, shout
ing newsboys, scandals

Movies-Clark Gable, Lana Turner, 
Tyrone Power-

Radio - Charlie McCarll1\'. Bill 
Stern, Lowell Thomas- . 

Thl'.<;e are America-and more. 

Methodist Church Noles 
The Youth Fellowship will meet 

with Mrs. Marion Plant on Sunday 
night. 

The E\'ening Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Ray
mond Kinmonth next Tucsday eve
ning. Assistant hostessc.~ are Mrs. 
Anna Witt and Mrs. Frances Hod
gen. 

The Afternoon Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. will meet in the vestry 
next \Vednesday afternoon at 2, 
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes and Mrs. Ruby 
Andrews being hostesses. 

Town Items 
Announcement is made of the en

gagement of Miss Marjorie E. 
Beane of 'Vhite River Junction, Vt., 
to George \V. Ross, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander S. Ross. No date 
has yet been set for the wedding. 

Chauncey D. Walker Post, Amer
ican Legion, has appointed the fol
lowing to serve on the Memorial 
Day committee: Comdr. Frederick 
D. Farley, Vice-commander Aubrey 
D. Lapolice, Kenneth F. Bristol and 
George A. Poole. Howard B. Davis 
has been chosen to succeed the late 
Roland Shaw as a member of th~ 
honor roll committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Squires 
are spending a few weeks in Ari
zona. 

TO LET-in Ware-lor 2 furn-I 
ished, heated rooms with kitchen 
privileges. Tel. Ware 545 W- eve-
~Ii.ng~. ._. ______ _ 

: 'A S ~ N C). 
NOTICE-ileginning" April 26, I 
will close my gas station and shoe 
repair shoJl on Federal street on 
\Vednesda)'s throughllut the stllll-

mer. 
N. N. Nichols 

\V f\ NT E IJ-n ma n to ehop some 
wood. 

E. F. HI ackmer 

\"ANTEll-to buy n used sewing 
machine. 

Mrs. C. H. Sanford 
Tel. 3161 

FOR SALE-Pigs well started, 6 
weeks to 14 weeks, $6 tu $12; also 
2 nice young service boars 125 Ibs. 
to 150 Ibs. C;rcen Mountain Pota
toes-Firsts, $1.50; seconds, $1.00. 

Clarencl! Robinsun 
Telephone 3261 

Hearings N ext Week 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Central Massachusetts Electric Co. 
has applied for permission to locate 
poles, wires and fixtures along and 
across the following public way: 

Bnanlman Street: 1 Pole at cor
ner of Esketh Street. 

Eskcth Street: 3 Poles starting at 
corner of Boardman and Esketh 
Streets and continuing in a south
easterly direction for a distance of 
approximately 5R5 feet to a point 
near residence of J. L. Griffin. 

A hearing will be held on the a
bove petition I'·riday. Apr. 2H. 
1944. at H p. m. at the Selectmen's 
room at Lawrence Memorial Hall. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FR .. \NK L. GOLD 

Sel~ct1Jlell of BeichertoWIi 

Notice is hereby given that the 
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company has applied for per
mission to place and maintain bu
ried cable, manholes, handholes, 
with the wires and cables therein in 
or under the surface of the folluwing 
public way: 

Jabish Strt!et: From existing pole, 
west side, approximately 115 feet 
north of Sargent Strt!et or \Vare 
Road (State .Highway) Westerly for 
6 feet to property of Lillian Miller. 

A hearing will be held on the a-
bove application on Friday evening, 
April 28, 1944, at R o'clock at 
the Selectmen's room at Memorial 
Hall. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRANK L. GOLD 

Selectmen of Belthertown 

Candidacie8 Announoed 
William M. Hyde of Ware. who 

has served this district most accept
ably as representative, announces 
that he will be a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Gover
nor's Council from the Eighth 
Councillor District. 

Mrs. Amelia D. Parent of North. 
ampton, treasurer of, Hampshire 
County, announces that she will be 
a candidate for reelection to that 
office. She has been in the county 
treasurer's office for 23 years. 

WARE 2 1'. !II. 7.15 1'. !If. 

FRI., SAT., APR. 21 - 22 
Randolph :-;cott ~lIn Rl\in('~ 

~~CORVETTE K. 225" 
Robt. I,owery Irene Ryan 

~~Hot Rhythm" 

SUN., MON., APR. 23 - 24 
Ray Millrlllll Ruth Hussey 

t~THE UNINVITED" 
1IIystery as YOII like it 

HXTRA-Our t;ov't presclltH 

~~MEMPHIS BELLE" 
in technicolor 

3 DAYS COM. TUBS., APR. 25 
MArsha - Alexanrler Hnnt 

ttNONE SHALL ESCAPE' 
and 

"FALCON AND THE CO·EDS" 
------ .. - ----22iE!!!;!-

Last dividend on Savings Ac
count S~lares at th" rate of 

PII!R 
CENT 

Ware Co-opemtive Bank 
YOII pay $1.00 per Inonth for each 
share you subscribe. Interest 
compollnded four tillles u·year. 
!\Ioney availnble on first mort-· 
gouges. 

PaYlllents lIIay be IIH.r1e al 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

ASIASVAS 

• It is simple to 
find just where to ask 
for what you need 
because supplies and 
services are indexed 
in alphabetical order. 

• Turn to the Yellow 
• Pages of your Tele-

ta
- phone Book and 

there you are I 

tZ,f/t. TO, fiND IN 

TELEPHON'E DIRECTORY 

~·~~~I[·l','J~!{fI~i 
Girl Scout Notes 

Today the foot traveler girls 
went for a hike. We went down 
by J ensens' and up by Fuller's. It 
took us 9 minutes at the regular 
pace to walk y:! mile. It took us 7 
minutes at scout pace to walk y:! 
mile. The rest of the way we 
walked at regular pace. 

Next Wednesday at 10.30,· all 
the Girl Scouts are to meet at,the 
post office, and from there will go 
on a 5-mile hike and take our 
lunch. 

Barbara Young, .'1' .. 

Scii~' 

rl(~rtollln tutiut 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3, 1879 

Vol. 30 No.4 Friday, April 28, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy -
'f.he Coming Week . The Coming Min8lrel I 

SlJNDAY • 
Killed in Action 61 Ballots Cast 

-Con~l'egiltional Church- I All but the dr~ss reh~arsal for the The first nan1l! on thl! honor roll 
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor Double or ~othm~ m1l1strel show, to be changed from white to gold is 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy and ever~thmg WIll be set. for the that of James Barry, 24, who ac-
Chaplain) p~cscnta,t:on next week. Sat~rday cording to the daily press, was kill-

Sixty-one ballots were cast in the 
primaries of Tuesday, as follows: 
Precinct A 

Rev. J.P. Manwell, Interim Pastor lllght. I here arc. abo~l thIrty m the cd in action in the South Pacific on 
M . W h' t 1045 chorus, replete WIth lIvely end-men. March 23. Tech. Sgt. Barry lived 

Repu bl icans 
Democrats 

37 
16 

ornmg ors Ip a . a. m. M 1)' K' I '11 be . 
k· R r . V' I FIrs. atsy mmont 1 WI mtcr- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Precinct B 

"Ma mg e IglOn a Ita 'ac- locutor. Ta)'lor, being eml)luyc(l by' Thos. RbI' . L' f " epu Icans 
tor III I e. There will be an orchestra, includ- J. O'Connor of \Vestfield, who had 

2 
6 Sunday School-Aie5 9·14 at ing violin, saxophone, trombone, a contract here. Barr\' was induct-

9.45 a m.; 4-9 at. 10,45 ~. 01. piano and drums. cd in September, 1941: He had al-

Democrats 

Youth FellowshIp meettng at 6.30 Byron Hu.dson will direct the per- so lived in Westfield. Total 61 
p. m. formance, and Mrs. Markham is Total RepUblican votcs 39 

-Methudist ChUl'ch- pianist. Total Democratic votes 22 
Rev. Horalio F. Robbin., 1J IlI'er Special feature..<; in Part Il in- Representative from Although the vote cast was small, 

elude the Pizzitola trio of Holyoke, 
Church School at 10 a. Ill. Hindu magic by Dr. Raymond Kin- Westover Tomorrow the results have posed a problem. 
Mominc Wonhip al 11 I. Ill. month, a solo by Miss Barbara Hud- N' h As stated last week, there was no 
"Fling Out the Banner." son, a sextette number by the Ig t town committee slate on the Dem-
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. Mar- Orange High School, which recently Yesterday in contacting Dr. West- ocratic ballots. Sevcral wrote in 

ion Plant's at 6 p. m. put on a minstrel show there, and a well, chairman of the committee in namcs, in fact nine received votes. 
. I 1 rustic dance also by a member of h f h . I bl' \ . I -::it. FmnCl~ C lure 1- tl. . I I I th. .\ tl' t' f c arge 0 t e specm pu IC j men- Only five of the number, 10wever. 

Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor lat sc 100 ,am e. u lIcr riO 0 ,can Legion meeting tomorrow night. ". 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate' . m I emona la, at W1IC meca s .., Holyoke \. M . I I II I . h I I receIved the reqUIred fIVe ~otes. and 

A lot of w?rk. ha~ gone. mtu t~lc of merit will be presented to those. none of the fwe carned the mIddle 
Sunday l\la:;~l!s: sh?w and all md.lca.tlOns potnt to Its I rendering conspicuous service at the I initial, as required by law. (~ames 

St. Francis, 9.30 .. Ill. be!n~ka huge success. I time of the bomber crash. Col. U. G. should correspond to the names as 
State School, 8.15 I. IlL flc ets are procurable from mem- Jones commander at \Vestover I . 'I' ) 
G b 9 30 be · f th I b \"'11' SI .' . '. , prulted on the voters 1st. ran y, . a. m. rs 0 e ell. 'v I lam law IS I Field expressed appreciation for 

MUNlJAV 

'l'UESJ)AV 

Grange Meeting at 7.30 p. m., 
opening to the public at R.15 p. m., 
with Extension Service speakers. 
"Victory Gardens and Soil Conser
vation." 

WEl>NESOAV 
Rwnmage Sale in, Methodist Ves

try.at 2 p. m. 

Masonic Meeting. 

. TH lJ ItSI lA\" 
Prayer Me~titlg at ·7:30 p. m. in 

Methodist Vestry, followed by Of
ficial Board meeting. 

FRIDAY 
Freshmen Dance. 

SATURDAY 
Food Sale, under auspice~ .of· Af· 

tel!ll09il: Group oLW. 'So Qf C. S., in 
Methodist Vestry at 3 pi,.!n. 

Double -otN.othi~gCtub Minstrei 
in Memorial hall at 8 p.m.' 

TODAY 
Home Deparbnent of Congrega-

. I r f I ' Town Clerk George ~ Poole has III c la ge 0 sa es. the assistance of Belchertown people - . 

Pass Physicals 

at the time, and promised to send a contacted Boston as to the problem. 
member of his staff. Lt. Col. Ur- The powers that be cited the law, 
ban, to represent him at the meet- but indicated that if the local board 
ing tomorrow night. of registrars wants to recognize the 

Sergt. French will be present to I tl 51' . . I b \'otes t lev can assume le respon -The followlIlg have passed then I represent t lC ground 0 server sec- ..' . 
physical examinations and are sub- tion of the 1st Fighter Command. I blltty. 
ject to call: Other features of the meeting 

Emmons C. Smith 
Adolph Opielowski 
Frank Frodyma 
Stanley Dudek 

Army 
Army 
Navy 

Army 

will be as announced last week. It 
is hoped that there will be a large 
tu.rnout of town.~people for the oc-
casion. 

Leeture Tonight 
Attention is again called to the il

lustrated lecture by Dr. James Gor
I don Gilkey of Springfield, in Me-

• I morial hall tonight under the aus
auspices of the Evening Group of Mother Daughter NIght I 

• piccs of the Evening Group of the the W. S. of C. S., at 8 p. m. S f h 
'e\'enty- our were p~e.~ent at tel 'V. S. of C. S. Prices ar; 35 cent; 

. .. . Mrother~Dau.g~ter NIght of the I for adults, plus tax; chIldren, 2:1 
IOMORROW I '~omen s .GUlld at the Congrega-· cent'>, plus tax. 

Special Public Meeting sponsored .~!on~l pans~l ho~se 011 Wednesday, _____ _ 
by American Legion in Memorial evenmg. Followmg supper, Mrs. I 
hall at 8 p. m. Byron Hudson of the program com- Rummage Sale Next 

mittee introduced as guest speaker, . 
Grange Card Party in Grange Miss E\'elyn Yellow Robe, a teacher Week 

Hall at 8 p. m. in the speech department at Mount 

Date8 Spoken For 
May 19 

Junior Prom.' 

May 24 
Women's Guild Card Party with 

Mrs. Julia Shumway at 8 p. 1Il. 

Holyoke college, who spoke most in
terestingly on Indian life and cus
toms. Following are interesting 
bits of information culled from her 
talk: 

There is no sw:h language as In
dian language. They have a sign 
language. Some Indians have 
darker skin than others. The In
dian wigwams were cone-shaped 

The lIluch-adv~rtised rummage 
sale will take place in the Methodist 
vestry next \\'ednesday afternoon at 
2. Among· the articles to be offer
ed for sale are children's and adults' 
clothing, household articles, woolen 
pieces for rugs, furniture, etc. The 
committee will be at the church on 
Tuesday from 10 a. m. to3 p. m., to 
receive articles for the sale. 

buildings, decorated with pictures, Call 
describing the clan to which they be- Fire Department 8 
longed. The rooms are small; there Apr. 22. Railroad fire at Kel7 

tional Church School with Mrs. Ed· May 26 
wardM. Hunter at. 2.30 p. m. Public Presentation of State 

Annual Meeting of Belchertown School Minstrel at State School. 
Historical· Association' at· Stone 
House at 3 p; m. ' 

Illustrated Lecture, "Yosemite to 
Lake Louise," by Dr. James Gordon 
Gilkey, in Memorial hall, under the 

May 31 
Men's' Club-Ladies' Night. 

June 2 
Youth Fellowship Plays. 

is a place for a small fire. Every- ley's. . 
thing has to be put in its place, in April 23. Fire. started QY prac-
order to have room. tiee bomb at Harrington's on Dan-

The Indian women aren't troubled iel Shay's highway. 

----continued Oil pa"e 4-- Atkins' and Lynch's. 
about dre.'ises-they wear the same I Apr. 23. Grass fires at William 
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Sprillg fIas Com,; A gail! 
1'0 YOllr /lome 1'(11£111 

Some months ago I wrote an open 
letter to m)" Belchertown friends in 
the service, to tell them that the au
tunm season had arrived here. and; 
that we missed them in the fields 
and streets of their home town. An
other half year has rolled along, the 
mildest winter in a long time has 
come and gone, and we arc welcom
ing a new spring. Inasmuch a.~ you 
are scattered far and wide over a 
world where spring manifests itself 
in many strange (to us here) times 
and manners, perhaps you would 
like to hear about it where you have 
seen it for many years. 

It is very hard to believe that 
more than three million of you are 
now overseas, and lIlany more than 
that number away from home this 
April. You have left us in twos 
and threes, there has been no fare
well parade or speech-making-, as 
there was in that last war before 
most of you were born-and you 
have come back to us on leave and 
furlough the same way, one or two 
each week·end, so that we have never 
been really without uniforms among 
us, and yet never lIlany at a time. 
This whole war has been that way, 
as seen from this side--quiet, delib
erate and deadly-moving over 
great distances, bringing tremen
dous changes and settling tremen
dous issues, but doing it with an ab
sence of fanfare that makes it seem 
incredible that so much has been 
done and so many gone away almost 
before we have known it. Perhaps 
that is why we at home often seem 
too unaware that "there's a war go
ing on". 

But as I was saying, spring has 
definitely come to Belchertown. It 
has been slow and very moist. but 
the frogs are peeping wildly in the 
marshes, the robins are as thick as 
chicken..'! on the morning lawns, 
which are greener after each rain, 
and the forsythia and daffodils are 
in full bud. 

The kids here know it's spring. 
School is out on its next-to-the-last 
vacation. The high school seniors 
have gone on their trip. Two years 
ago they went to Washington, the 
juniors taking the trip, too. Some 
of you now far across the world will 
read this remembering the thrill of 
that April in 1942 when you started 
out for the nation's capitol, feeling 
that you were heading far away in
deed. Well, this year the trip is to 
New York and it is safe to say that 
there is plenty of excitement in
volved, even though Mt. Vernon wiil 
not be visited. 

Trout season opened two weeks 
ago, but strings have been pretty 
small. It has been too coM and the 
water much tOQ high. One boy r 
know pretty well camped at Swift 
River the first two days of the sea
son and collected two perch and a 
pair of flatfish. Looks as though 
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there will be about as many fish here 
when you get back as there were 
when you left. 

There may be some baseball go
ing on hercabollt~, but tno many of 
the players arc in a new league now. 
The playground is waiting for you. 
There aren't many new proj ects o
pening lip hereabouts. It isn't like 
the era of the \\'. 1'. A. when curbs. 
strel'ls. and sidewalk_~ were blossom
ing 011 every side. Some few wood
lots have been chopped up, hOllses 
here and there arc having a little 
work dune, but by and large the. 
town is working outside, and the 
shabbiness of the war is being added 
to the shabbiness of the depression. 
A lot of paint can be ~pread around 
town when there are men and time 
again. 

Herc at the house we arc respond
ing to the vernal equinox. During 
the winter George and I invested 
in a pick-up record changer and 
have it hitched to the family radio. 
It does a swell job on Beethoven and 
Bach. if those gentlemen get a 
chance to make themselves heard. 
Most of the time it is busy on James, 
Lombardo, Dorsey, et al. This fam· 
ily has been a little slow in getting 
hep to the boogie-woogie, but we're 
making up for lost time. Wax disks 
arc scattered all over the place. 
Once in a while I find a title that 
looks familiar-"Love Sends a Lit
tle Gift of Roses" or something. I 
slip it on and expect to be carried 
back to my own romantic youth-but 
-hotcha and chili I-the words are 
the same, yet the tempo doth scatter 
the petals sum'pn awful. The 
height of the ridiculous was a
chieved rt!cently when my own little 
mama (not packing pistols) wan
dered over Holyoke pathetically 
seeking- "Love, Love, Love 1" Yes, 
our spring is filled with music! 

It is filled with dust, too. Women 
carryon housecleaning, come war 
or peace, and it's been curtains for 
the old homestead for weeks. 

Marjorie is coming in for her 
share of spring excitement, too. By 
a miracle of good luck, I have been 
able to get her a second-hand bike. 
They are harder to find than blondes 
in Bougail1\,j]]e, and just as much in 
demand. I conceived the brilliant 
idea of canvassing the girls' gym at 
Classical and hit the jack-pot with 
the first offer. Balloon tires, and 
otherwise strictly pre-war, with a 
frame in much better condition than 
Marjorie'S is tonight. Well. I've 
seen my little gal on several sets of 
wheels, ranging from perambulator 
to roller skates. The bicycle will be 
the connecting link between kiddom 
and adolescence-the next wheelS 
will be on the boy friend's jeep, no 
doubt. Growing up! 

One thing to be thankful for. My 
shoes are now too small for George, 
and my ties far too drab. 

Lawns are pretty well raked and 
the first peas planted. This latter 
was achieved by hand spading. Un
til I had actually bent my winter 
embonpoint over that little patch of 
soil, I had had fond vision..'! of spad
ing the whole garden. It will be 
ploughed by a pair of horses 1 The 
old gray mare and I have certain 
things in common. I am too far re
moved from my basic training. 

Yes, each day finds the sun warm
er and everything more beautiful in 
your home town. The sound of the 
lawn mower will soon be abroad in 

ATTENTION! 
lJsers of Coal and Coke 

The Solid Fuels Administration for War requires that all 
consumers of Anthracite and Eastern Coke must file a dec· 
laration before deliveries may be made. This declaration 
states the amount of fuel consumed during a normal coal 
year, the amount of fuel on hand April 1st, 1944, the mun
ber of rooms to be heated and the type of equipment used 
for burning fuel. 

A normal coal year means from April 1st to March 31st of 
any year. 

We have a supply of application blanks at our office and 
we advise early filing and placing of. orders. We are al
lowed to deliver only seven-eighths of the amount normally 
used for the year and only one-half of that amollnt by Octo. 
ber 1st. 

Everybody is expected to use some substitute fuel for one. 
ei.hth of the amount needed for the year. 

We shall try to make deliveries as equally as possible and 
as fallt as we receive the fuel. 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 

the land, and bathing suits will be 
drying on the back-porch lines. 

Life looks pretty normal, until 
you look at it more closely. It isn't 
the same on the post-office corner, in 
the barber shop, on the common, or 
at the dance. And everyone knows 
that as the ground hardens here and 
the grass grows green in Belcher
town, the same things happen in 
Europe. Faces show the strain of 
worry-but no one is grousing. As 
this morning's Rt!l'lfbliCalt says, 
"'Ve have reached a point when 
mankind has almost stopped breath
ing because of the intensity of the 
last days of waiting." It is a seri
oU;S spring. 

Good luck to you, and know that 
wherever you are, our best thoughts 
arc there. I 

• • * 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
ano~her week of your life: 

The more we hear of good Gen. Pat
ton 

The more we feel he should be sat
ton. 

-Deb Jackson 

Rationiag Board Nole8 
Grade I-Alexander Smith, 

Francis Quink, E. Clifton Witt, 
Henry Lamoreaux, Henry A. 
Tadgell, Russell Potter. 

Grade 3-Ann C. Austin (2), 
Jessie M. Mason. 

Truck Tires-Edwin F. Shum
way, John Wezniak. 

Town lte ... 
Mrs. Esther O'Brien of South 

Hadley Falls has been secured as 
teacher at Union School at Dwight 
and will begin her duties on Mon
day. She was a graduate of Massa
chusetts State Coliege and has 
taught for four years in South Had
ley. Her husband is an officer in 
the service and is at present in Italy. 

MEET THE NEW 

Miracle Paint 
Ifl 

IT THINS 
WITH 

WATER 
LUMINALL is the laeesc 
development in paint. It 
is the wonder paine thac 
covers wallpaperand other 
"hard to paint" w~l sur
Caces ••• usually with one 
coat. Economical, too ••• 
~ pilon makes l\i pUo ..... · 

... ..:-....... $ ~.50 
UllllIIU. All 

Gal. 

Ryther & Warren 
Company 

Mrs. Guy Harrington has been sub
stituting for some weeks at Union 
school. 

The annual meeting of the His
torical AS!iOCiation will· be held this 
afternoon at 3 at the Stone HouSe. 

with 
to the 
appeal 

down a 
on 

view of 
induction 
director 
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News has been received that 
Corp. Michael Flaherty, son of 
Joseph Flaherty, was wounded in 
February and is in a hospital in 
Italy. The report in the daily press 
of his being missing seeIllS to have 
been incorrect, a:i the family has re
ceived no such information. It is 
understood that his wounds are not 
seriolls and that he is coming along. 
A letter was received from him last 
week. He entered the service three 
years ago and also has a brother in 
the service, Corp. Patrick Flaherty, 
who is in Georgia. 

Dear Mr. Blackmer: 
The last time I wrote I said that 

it would probaby be a very short 
time until I notified you again 
that my address has changed. This 
time I'm hoping that it is final, un
til I return to Belchertown again. 
I don't dare say that it is perma
nent, but I certainly hope so. 

Since my mail is censored, it is 
rather difficult to know what to 
say, t!xcept'that I am in-nne-of the 
1Il0st beautiful spots in this part of 
the world, and I won't change po
sitions with anyone. 

Yours truly, 
Donald Geer 

News has been received that Pvt. 
C. Henry Eskett, Pioneer Co., 4th 
Marines (Reinf.) has arrived safe
ly overseas. 

1'vt. Melvin Bosworth, 31417396 
443rd Ord., H. A. M. Co. 
Fort Henning, Ga. 

Pvt. Hazel E. Pratt, U S M C W R 
Recruit Depot, Trng. Bn. 31st 
Co. A, PI. 5, Bks. 108 
Camp Lejeune, 
North Carolina 

thorne ha.~ done duty in a camp 
for Italian prisoners and has been 
transferred to the camp in Kansas 
and will help guard German pris
oners.-f)1iIigll t l/tllll. 

Lieut.·Col. Herbert L. Flynn, 
forlller senior physician on the med
ical starr of the Belchertown Slate 
school, has returned fmlll overseas. 
Hc b enjoying a leave with his 
wife and young daughter, who 
have been living in Springfield. He 
called on friends in town the pa.~t 
week. 

l'rivate Kenneth Rhodes, son r;f 

Mr. and M I'S. Frank 1'. Rhodes of 
Amherst Road, is expected home 
on a three-day pass. Kenneth is 
stationed at Fort Knox, Kentllcky, 
and must start back Saturday 
night. We arc all sorry it couldn't 
have been for ten days, but better 
luck next time, Ken. His brother, 
Corp. Donalcl Rhodes, stationed at 
Cochran field, Macon, Georgia, re
turned to camp Tuesday, the 15th, 
after a ten-day leave, which he had 
the good fortune to obtain. Best 
of luck, Don. 

Town Items 
Attention is again called to the 

Grange card party in Grange hall 
tomorrow night at 8, when progress
ive whist and bridge will be played. 
Prizes will be given. Mrs. Roberta 
Chev,alier is chairman of the commit
tee in charge. 

The next meeting of MOllnt Ver
non chapter, Order of the Ea.~tern 

Star, will be held on the 17th of 
May instead of the regular stated 
time, May 10. Thi~ change is on 
account of the grand chapter meet
ing in Springfield the 9th, !Oth and 
11th of May. The worthy matron, 
Mrs. Frederick. Utley, will be the 
delegate from the local chapter. 

Guy C. Harrington, principal of 
Belchertown High School, and Bel
ding F. Jackson, acting assistant 
principal of Classical High School 
in Springfield, are attending the 
conference of principals of Junior 
and Senior High Schools at Fram
ingham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Atwood 
and grandson, David Lemon, of 

Tech. Sgt. Andrew Sears is at Co- Princeton. have moved to the Lin
lumbia Army Air Base, Colwubia, roln farm, recently purchased by 

Preston Atwood. South Carolina; he having been as- 1 _____________ _ 

signed to duty as a flight instruc
tor in the aerial operation of radio 
equipment. Tech. Sgt. Sears and 
Mrs. Sears reside at 1706 Gervais 
St., Columbia. S. C. 

Pvt. G. T. Geer of Camp Living
ston, La., has returned after spend
ing a furlough at his home in town. 

Pvt. Philip Hawthorne, 361 M. 
P. Escort Guard, Scott's Blu,ff, Ne
braska, has been transferred to 
Concordia, Kansas. Pvt.· Haw-

Let the 

SENTINEL 

Follow You 

Through the Years !. 

BELCHERTOWN 
MINSTRELS 

Presented by 

DOUBLE OR NOTHING CLUB 
of the 

CONGRfGATIONAl CHURCH 

Belchertown, Mass. 

Lawrence Memorial Hall 

MAV 6,1944 

ADULTS 60c. tax included 
CHILDREN under twelve, 30c, tax included 

LARGE CHORUS DANCES SPECIALTIES 

Home and Out-of-Town Talent 

----.. ~---.-----.. -- .. - .. ----------
Seniors R8turn Today III., as usual, this being Rev. Mr. 

White's last Sunday here. He ten
dered his resignation as pastor of 

The Seniors have been enjoying the Federated churCh of Pelham, of 
their week's outing in New York- which Dwight chapel is a part, and 
at least as much as the weather has accepted a position as a research 
would permit. Cards received from sociologist on farm populat!on and 

f I ., be "t I rural welfare under the U. S. D. A. 
some 0 t lem say It s en er- and will be stationed near Philadel. 
rible." They went on one of the phia, 
Green tours, leaving town Sun- Little George Pittsley, who has 
day and returning today. Their bt...oen quite ill at his home here, is 
headquarters ha\'e been at the Hotel improving. He has been under the 
T ft care of Dr. Robertson of Amherst. 

a . Sanford Jenks of Shelburne 
The class attended a broadcast I·'alls, who has spent his vacation 

Sunday night. The schedule of here putting in carrots, onions, etc., 
sightseeing included a visit to the 
Statue of Liberty, a trip by bus 
through the Bowery and China-
town, attendance at shows, tour of 
Radio City, with trip to the top of 
the building, also television tour, 
shopping, etc. 

Although not on the schedule, it 
was expected that many would 
take in the Diamond Hor!<eshoe. 

The Seniors were in charge of 
Mrs. Sophia Pero, with W. Pa;ge 
Piper assisting. Miss Bernice 
Shaw and Miss Irene Harvey, also 
of the faculty, took the trip. 

The entire class went, including': 

ha.~ returned home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Camille Parker of 

North Leverett were visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Parker's sister, Mrs. 
R. W. Jenks, on Monday. 

Mrs. Minerva Wright spent Mon
day in Springfield visiting friends. 

Miss Beverly Struthers and Miss 
Maude Brooks of Brattleboro, Vt., 
ha\'e been visiting relatives in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Howland 
and son, Richard, of White Plains, 
N. Y., have been visiting her par
ents here. 

Arnold Olson of Boston is visit
ing "Bobby" Jenks at his home here. 

Mrs. Marie O. Lemon, who has 
been ill at her home here, is able to 
be out again. 

Anna Adzima, John Avery, Helen Town Items 
Bak, Dorothy Bigos, Helen Boyko,. . . 
El ' C M' C I F k MIS. Howard Dlckmson has re-sle annon, anon 0 e, ran. 
"'-l'd G H M K ~ turned to her home on South Main uu , eorge enry, ary eyes, I 
"7 d K . M . M street, after two weeks spent with 
tv an a rawlec, arguente c-
K 'll C I' M L I Iier daughte. r and family, Mr. and lOp, ece la c ean, rene 
P FI Rhod J h Sh Mrs. Roger Taft of Sterling. uta, orence es, 0 n ea, . 

M . MISS Dorothy Trainor of Wor-Frances Smola, ary Stolar, 
M· h I cester spent the week-end with her Sophie Wynzen. IC ae Shea, a . 

father, Charles G. Trainor of Main junior, was included. 

I street. 

Willard H. Young and son of 
Dwl.hl ItfJIIIl I Cottage street spent a few days in 

Rev. Louis Toppan of the South I New York this week. 
Amherst Congregational church had . 
charge of the services at the chapel . Mrs .. H. F. CurtIS, who spent the 
on Sunday, April 16, as Rev. Mr. wlOter In the home of herson, Rev. 
White was unable to be present. Harold W. Cunis of Portsmouth, N. 

There were services at the chapel H., returned last week to her home 
on Sunday, April 23rd, at 2.30 p .• in town. 

I 
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\VANTED-tn buy or rent a suita
ble home. 

Michael M athras 
Tel. 24% 

APRIL 28, 1944 

II 

WARE 21'. M. 7.15 P. 1\1. 
Post War Planning 

Are You Doing Yours? 
'vVANTED-Would like to buy 
your box or bag (If old bullons. 
What have YIlU to se 11 ? A pprabal 
free. 

_ .. _------ --_.- -- -----~-.-.. ----

FRI., SAT., APR. 28 - 29 
Ronald Colntnn Claurlette Colbert 
~~UNDER TWO FLAGS" 

Myrno 1,0y 'ryrone Power 
"THE RAINS CAME" 

We have openings for steady work in a 

growing essential civilian industry 

MEN AND WOMEN 

Naomi Howard Atkins 
Sou.th Amherst, Mass. 
Tel. 526M -_._--------

LIGHT - CLEAN WORK 

28-5-12 

FOR SALE-20 tons hay. 
H. B. Ketchen --_ .. _-_.-----_ .. _----

\Var." Refreshments were served 
at the close by Mrs. William E. 
Shaw and Mrs. Harold F. Peck. 

SUN., MON., APR. 30 - MAY I 
R\I!lo\ph Scott Grace McDonald 

~~GUNG HO" 
Donald O'Connor Lillian Gish 

~~TOP MAN" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES" MAY 2 

Orson Welles Joan Fontnine 
!!JANE EYRES" 

GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION 

PLANT CAFETERIA 

NO CONVERSION PROBLEMS 

The 'vVomen's Guild card party 
originally scheduled for May 3rd, 
has been postponed till May 24 and 
will be held with Mrs. Julia Shum
way at 8 p. m. 

The Home Department will meet 
with Mrs. Edward M. Hunter this 
afternoon at 2.30. 

anrl 
"UNCENSORED" 

ISOON70FiG~~-;·-E-A-B-E-E-S-.. -1 

CALL OR VISIT US 

TAMPAXINCORPORATED 
THREE RIVERS 

Men's Cillb Meetilll 
Over thirty attended the men's 

club meeting in the Methodist ves
tryon Wednesday evening. A pan
cake. supper, replete with maple 
syrup, sausage,. pickles and pic, was 
served by the comllli ttee consisting 

Grange Notes 
Mother-Dallgbter Nigbt The l'Cg-ular meeting of Union 

-continued from page l- ,Grange next Tuesday night will o-

of Louis Fuller, I·Iowa rd Spencer, 
Guy Harrington and Arthur Hen
nemann, assisted by Fred Farley 
and \Vallace Chevalier. 

Re,'. H. F. Robbins. who presided 
at the business meeting, alluded to 
it as a "100 per cent male supper." 
It has been "ome time since local 
men have attempted any such menu. 
-they have yielded to the Pills
bury folks. 

pen at 7.30. At 8.15 the meeting 
dress 100 yea.rs--:th~ old~r it is the will be opened lo the public, when 
better they thmk It IS. 1 he, nt~mbcr M iss Sally Gibson, Hampshire Co. 
of feathers they. wear mc\Ic~tes 'Extension Agent. assistt!d by Mr. 
whether the)' a.re sl~gle or marr~ed. iR()s.~ of M. S. C. will give an inter
They wear theIr hall' 111 two braIds. esting program on "Victory Gar
The plains' tribe is the only one dens and Soil Conservation." It is 
that wears the war bonnet. Indian hoped that there will be a large at-
women never wore war bonnets. tt!ndance. 

The main item in the Indian or-
chestra is the drum. The\' have rat
tles, also, made of hoofs ;r animals, 
and the flute. Thev also have In
dian religion-they· thought there 
was some great force behind every
thing in life. The Indians were 
named for the quality they had. 
The Indians now look the same as 
we do, don't have long braids and 
feathers. 

The Indians like games, and she 
described some games the children 
play. Her family depended on 
hunting for their existence. Indians 
are very generous. They u.sually 
have six years between having their 
children. They think they owe this 
much to each child. 

The speaker also sang some In
dian songs. 

Methodist Church Notes 

The Afternoon Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. will hold a food sale at 3 
p. 111. in the Methodist vestry on 
May 6. Mrs, Iva Gay will take 
orders up to Tuesday night, May 2. 
Telephone 3153. 

Eighteen were present at the 
meeting of the Evening Group of 
the W. S. of C. S., Tuesday night. 

There will be a prayer meeting, 
followed by an official board meet
ing, next week Thursday night. 

Raking of Common Com
pleted 

The raking of the common had a 
happy ending last Saturday night. 
It began al1 fine and dandy on the 
18th, when the pupils of the schools 
turned out, but the response of the 
adults on the 19th was dishearten-
ing. 

Last Saturday night twelve men 
sho\ved up-just enough to complete 
the task, and everyone enjoyed it, 
the repartee of other days staging 
:i. grand come-back. 

Harlan Davis had his truck there 
to cart off the debris, and he had a 
good-sized load. The work was 
completed just as darkness fell. 

Con~regational Church 
Notes . 

Thirty were present at the Wom
en's Guild meeting at the parish 
house last week Thursday evening, 
when the guest speaker was Prof. 
Leslie Burgevin of Mount Holyoke 
college, who spoke on "Poetry in 

The club voted to hold its meet
ings hereafter on the third 'vVednes
day of each month, but considering 
that next month's meeting is Ladies' 
Night and that the Eastern Star has 
postponed its May meeting to the 
17th, it was decided to hold the 
next meeting May 31. 

Dr. A. E. \Vestwell, chairman of 
the program committee, introduced 
"Doc" Barrett, profQssor of farm 
management at M. S. C., and 
"Toby" Roberts. district chairman 
of the Boy Scouts, as guest speak
ers. The former told of the week
long courses now operating at the 
college to introduce city young peo-
ple to certain types of farm labor, 
so that they will be able to help out 
in the farm program this year more 
effeciently. His pictures, in color, 
showed activities on Massachusetts 
farms last summer when the young 
people helped to save the crops of 
the state. This film was of such 
interest that the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture has had duplicate 
films made. 

Prof. Roberts spoke of the 
activities of boy scouts and especial
ly of the summer camp at Chester
field, of which he showed two reels. 
A point emphasized was that boy 
scout training I~as proven most val
uable to those who have entered the 
military .service, the percentage of. 
decorations in this group .being very 
high. 

Dr. Westwell paid tribute to the 
untiring efforts of Osborne Davis, 

Last dividend on Savings Ac
count s~lares III the rale of 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Wart:. Co-operative Bank 
YOll pay $LOO per lllonth for each 
share you subscribe. Interest 
compounded four times a year. 
Money available 011 first mort
gages. 

PaYlllenls Illlty hI! ltlllde at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 

t1IlfS! 
The Yellow Pages of your 
Telephone Directory will 
help you 10 discover con
veniently located places 
that handle the elting! 
you need. 

Planning shopping trips 
• ehis way saves time and 
• gasoline. And {'lanning to 
• shop this way IS fun! 

~~'O'''H.'H 
TELEHONE DIRECTOR' 

~'~~~I['l'lJ:1~tct:t:t 
and to Paige Piper and' the late 
Roland Shaw for their work as lead
ers of the local group. 

-

tIc rrtnmn 
~

.~.; 
'jF, 

'. \" .' 

tnt intI 
Entered as second-ciass matte~ April 9. 1 Y15. at tne post-ofiice at Beichenown. ~ass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 

Vol. 30 No.5 

T.he Coming Week 

-Congregational Cliun:h-

Friday, May 5, 1944 

Death of 
John F. Crowley 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5e copy 

The Minstrel Legion Awards Merit 
Medals SIJNIlA V :1 

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
(On Leave of Absence as Navy 

Chaplain) 

John Francis Crowley, SO, of this 
town died Tuesday night in West
field, following a long illness. He 
was a resident of Belchertown for 
the past 19 years and was employed 
at the Springfield Water Works for 

Thc IJ~uble or Nothing minstrel 
comes tomorrow night at 8 in Me-
1110rial hall. Thirty-two page ad
'vertising programs, containing a 
picturc of Chaplain-Pastor Richard 
F. Manwell arc being prepared for 
the event. The cover, 1 ike the post
ers, bears the imprint of a black
face, the linoleum cut being Ihe 
handiwork of Dr. 'vVestwel1. 

The public meeting of the Ameri
can Legion last Saturday night in 
recognition of initial and outstand
ing service at the time of the bombcr 
crash last fall will go down in his
tory as quite a pleasing and dis
tinctive event in Belchertown's COI1l

mu.nity life. 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Pastor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Normal or Abnormal Living." 
Communion Service. many years. 

Harold Ryder and Howard Davis 
of the American Legion advanced 
the natiDnal and Legion colors to 
the platform, where were seated 
Comdr. Frederick Farley of the Le
gion; Dr. Arthur E. \Vestwell, 
past department vice-commander, 
A. L.; Lt. Co\. Edward M. Urban 
of Westover Field; Sergt. Robert 
French of the ground observer sec
tion of the First Fighter Command. 

Sunday School-A&,es 9-14 at 
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m. 

Youth Fellowship meeting at 6.30 
p. m. 

-MeLhOllisL Chul'cil-

He is survived by his wife. ivlrs. 
Mary lI.. Crowle)'. two daughters, 
Doris and Hazel Crowley, several 
step-children and a brolher, \:Villiam 
Crowley of this town. 

It will be a variety presentation. 
as stated last week. In the orches-
tra arc: Violin, Mark Gleason; Sax
ophone, 'vV. Paige Piper; Trombone, 
C;lrl Peterson: Pianist, Mrs. Phvllis 
Markham: Drums, Frank Fleury. Rev. HoraLio F. Robbin., l'lIter 

Churcll School at 10 & ••• 

Mumlo, Wo,rsbip at 11 a. Ill. 

The funeral will be held this 
morning from the Belanger funeral 
home in ·Three Rivers. 

Communion Service. 
Youth Fellowship in the Vestry 

at 6 p. m. Have Busy Week 

The Gilkey Leeture 

A full house greeted Dr. .Tames and Rev. Andrew Sullivan, pastor 
Gordon Gilkey last week Friday of St. Francis Church. 

. -St. l'nJuds Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

SUlldlloY Maiist:o: 

night on the occasion of his illus- A surprise feature of the evening 
The firemen have had a hectic trated lecture on "Yosemite to was the presence of a band of some 

week, as the following summary of Lake Louise," delivered under the! 25 or 30 pieces from \Vestoyer 
fires indicates: . sponsorship of the Evening GroLlp I Field, which played both before and 

Friday, April 28-Grass fire on of the W. S. of C. S. (If the Meth- during the program. 
S t. Francis, 9,30 a. Ill. 

Stale School, 8.15 &. m. 
Granby, 9.3U a. m. 

TUESDAY 

W EON Il:SDAV 

THLJIUi\I/\Y 

FRIDAY 

Depot street, near Bondsville, when odist church. I The meeting W35 opened by Com
four acres of grass land was bu.rned Dr. Gilkey in very truth gave mandcr Farley, who turned the 
over. Fire at Mrs. Minnie Croney's his audience respite from war wor- meeting over to Past Department 
when ten acres of ol·chard. pine, ries, taking them on a trip through I Vice-Commander \Vestwell, who had 
brush and other woodland, most of four national parks. He said that the program in charge and was ma5-
which belonged to the Slate although he had traveled all over ter of ceremonies. Dr. Westwell 
School, was burned. the world, there is nothing to su.r- congratulated those who were to re-

Saturday, April 29-Auto fire at pass the grandeur of the Canadi- ceive awards for their response in 
pust-office. Fire at to\\'n dump, an Rockies. :\s on previous occa-I time of crisis, and bore testimony 
when 20 acres was burned over. . siom;, Dr. Gilke)' took pains to see i to the fact that they had conducted 

Sunday, April 30-Fire at dump. that no interesting detail of a given themseh'Cs in a most laudable man-
Brush and wood fire at Holland picture escaped notice. ner. 
Glen. Grass fire at Everett How- Previous to the lecture, there A candle-light memorial service 
ard's, burning four acres of gra.~s were vocal solos by Miss Helen was then conducted for those who 
and orchard land and endangering Kuzmick, and trumpet solos by I died in the crash and for their COlll

fruit storage building which caught Miss Helen Lister. Miss Lor- rades who had died throughou.t the 

SATUR.DAY 
Union Grange Card 

Grange hall. 

fire several times. Fire at Tilley raine Noel was accompanist. I world. . 
P rt in place at Dwight. Over 25 acres of Pop corn and candy was sold I After the reading of the names 

a y I wood and brush land. burned. over, previous to the program. . of those to receive medals, Sergt. 

Special Commu.nication 
non Lodge. 

ending at Hol1and Glen. Amherst I French was called on for a few re-
of Ver- department and Amherst College marks. He said he was having 

department assisted. A I M to f HO I lunch with Dr. \Vestwell at the time 

TODAY 

Freshmen Dance. 

TOMORROW 
Food Sale, u.nder auspices of Af

ternoon Group of W. 8. of C. S., in 
Methodist Vestry at 3 p. m. 

Double or Nothing Club Minstrel 
in Memorial hall at 8 p. m. 

DalM Spoken For 
May 11 

Women's Guild Friendship Tea 
at the Parish House at 2.30 p. m. 

May 19 
Junior Prom. 

May 22 ... 
Women's GuiId Card PartY with 

Mrs. Julia Shumway at 8 p. m. 
. May 24 

0: E. S. Matrons' and Patrons' 
Night. 

Monday, May I-Railroad fire at nnna ee Ing 0 18-. of the crash and that they went im-
Walter Dodge's, near State School torical Association \mediately to the scene, being the 
farm. Fire at dump at Spellman fourth or fifth to arrive. He spoke 
farm. The annual meeting of the Bel- of the sacrifice of time and clothing 

Wednesday, May 3-Fire at Hol- chertown Historical Association was of those who did the rescue work, 
land Glen with little damage. held at the Stone House last Friday and said that Dr. Westwell's contri-

Several of the fires were believed afternoon at 3, fifteen members be- bution was worthy of mention. 
to have been started by a locomo- ing present. George A. Poole, pres- As Dr. WestWell read the names 
tive. ident, presided. of the recipients, each came to the 

Mrs. Julia T. Shumway gave the platfClrrn and was given the award 

Food Sale Tomorrow 
Attention is again called to . the 

food sale tomorrow afternoon at 3 in 
the Methodist vestry, sponsored by 
the Afternoon Group of the W. S. of 
C. S. 

May 26 
.. Public· Presentation of State 
School·· Minstrel at State School. 

May 31 
Men's Club-Ladies' Night. 

June 2 
Youth Fellowship Plays. 

recording clerk's report, and L. H. by Commander Farley. 
Blackmer, the treasurer's report. Following is the list of those hon-
Mrs. Mary E. Spencer reported for ored: 
the grounds' and repairs' committee, Francis P. Loftus 
following which Mrs. H. F. Curtis, Mrs. Emma Loftus 
custodian, gave her report, excerpts George H. Begey 
from which are appended. Arthur Gauthier· 
: Mrs Julia T. Shumway was re- Mrs. Lillian Charron 

elected recording clerk, and L. H. Ernest Gemlain 
Blackmer, treasurer. Six new mem- Dr. James L. Collard 
berswere received at this meeting. Dr. \Villiam J. Hogan 

. , Belchertown Fire Dept. 
Custodia" s Report Doctors Collard and HoO'an re-

Tl~e house was opened to the I sponded with a few brief wo~ds. A
pubhc W~dne~days and Satur.days side from the award .. to the doctors 

-<nnt1l1ued on page 3- I -continued. on page 2- . 



Bdcllcrtli1l'1' Solt/it'/" Vit'1i1s 
Vt·sm·ills' "Pri'.',lt" Il'tll''' 

\Vhen I made an appeal f01' ma
terial for this column some time ago, 
I hac! little idea that one of the first 
answers would ciJlne from across thc 
seas, where the readers of the S,'II
till':{ are pretty wcll occupicd with 
duties other than correspondence. 

So 1 \\':L~ much pleascd to have a 
letter last wcek frum Staff Sergeant 
Austin \"arren. who had had the op
portunity to witness thc eruption of 
l\lt. Vesuvius at close rangc. 

.. \fter some of you have read his 
story, I wonder if you will not be 
inspired to sit down and share some 
non-censorible experience with us. 
Thcre will never be a more apprcci
ath'e audience than that of yoill' 
friends at home or in other branches 
of the service. Your trip to Strat
ford-on-A von or Picadilly. your ad
ventures with sand dune and oasis, 
your tussles with glaciers and ice
bergs-how we should Iikc to share 
thcl11 ! 

Austin's letter accompanying his 
article reads in part: "My dear 
Bob--I remember noticing an ap
peal that 'The Steeple' once madc to 
his rcaders for help with material 
for his weekly stint. Weil, here are 
some excerpts from a letter I wrote 
a friend of mint! conct!ming the e
ruption of Mt. Vesuvius .... Up to 
now we've not been allowed to men
tion it for security reasons, though 
there surely must have becn at least 
passing mention of it in American 
papers. I've not put in any schol
arly historical backgTound, though 
you of course know that the old 
mountain is almost legendry. It 
probably has had as much to do with 
the Ii fe a nd fortunes of the people 
who live on its slopes as has the 
changing political picture in Italy 
during the past hundreds of years. 
My trip to see it was a great ex
perience, ant! that I shall never 
forget. (Now follows the article)" 

"It happened on March 18th and 
continued active for several days. I 
made a trip to see it and found to be 
true all the things our papers here 
said about it. I was able to go right 
into the town that suffered most 
and saw that the flow of lava 1iJaS 

actually 90 feet high. The experts 
said that it moved about 300 yards 
per hour and that surely was no ex
aggeration. The lava looked like a 
mass of dark gray and black cin
ders, though what we picked up, af
ter it had cooled, was almost as hard 
as rock. It was brittle, but you 
needed another rock or a hammer to 
break it. It was smouldering and 
steaming from the heat within itself 
and from the wood and plant life'it 
had picked up on the way. 

"This town was about half de
stroyed, and the particular spot 
where I was showed several build
ings where the flow just knocked a 
part of them down and left the rest. 
One house was apparently strong e
nough to stand the pressure, but it 
was completely surrounded. Smoke 
was still coming from the chimney, 
and the lava reached the eaves and 
filled the rooms inside. The force 
of the stuff must have been terrific, 
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for there was nothing in its path 
that it didn't break down, burn, or 
smother. I saw lots of trees that 
had only the top branches sticking 
out, though they must have been 40 
or 50 fet!t tall. 

"The sad part of the whole thing 
was the people whose homes werc 
dl'stroyed or who had to cvacuate 
because their homes were thTt!aten
cd. The)' piled their hous()hold 
g-oods. their bambinos, and their 
livestock nn carts or Army trucks. 
and filled the roads in all directiuns. 

that no amount of remonstration 
could reform the carele!'\S dumper or 
t!~c chap who feels that it is his priv
ilege to block the dump with his 
own particular load. 

The only sensible solution is to 
spend enough money to have the 
dump properly carcd for several 
timcs a week instead of at infre
quent intervals as is now the case. 
As matters now stand, it is a men
a~e. Within a day or two of the 
timc the mass is well pushed back. 
thc condition is almost as bad as ev-

1 wonder where the)' a II went to. er. 
Their ancestors had had to do the The present situation is little 
same thing years ago in former more than a disgrace. No one is at 
eruptions, but I imagine they will fault except those who use it, but 
all go right back to the same loca- we have learned that appeals to 
tion-:11ld wait to be fnreed out a- them are utterl\' useless. Ii;ven 
gain. those who like to be careful and COI1-

"The lava mass was really the siderate. ha\'e now become callous. 
most striking thing about what I \Vhn likes to wade through other 
sa\\', prnbably because it was so folks' garbage to dump his own 
close at hand. The happenings in properly! 
the sky above tht! crater were spec- + + • 
tacular enough. but they were so Listen to the old clock below me 
distant that they weren't as impress- --tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
i\'c in comparison. I could even anot-her week of your life: 
hear that Iava-thc crunch of the I 
cinders sounded a little Iikc the "May, with alle thy floul'es and thy 
rustling of stiff paper. And when gn;ne, 
it knocked oVt!r a wall or a stone' \VeIcome be thou, fair fresshe 
fence, there was a roar like a land- May:'-Cllllt(~·,;r 
slide. When it met some special -Bob Jackson 
obj ect, I could see it destro)'ed-
and then after tht! lava passed, there 
wasn't the slightest indication the Dwigbt Items 
object had ever been there at all. Mrs. Gertrude Goodrich furnish-

"\Vhen I got to the mountain, af- ed the flowers at the chapel on 
ter it had been erupting for a couple April 23rd, when Rev. Harold B. 
of days, the cone seemed'much high- "Vhite preached his final sermon be
e: an.d ~ooked I~ke a huge sandpile. I for: lea\'in~ for his new position in 
1 he mSldes of It came blowing out PhIladelphIa. . 
in great gusts of smoke, ashes and Twenty-one attended church in 
molten rock. The heavier places, Pelham on Sunday morning to hear 
which through the g-Iasses looked to Re\,. Mr. White preach his final 
be about the size of a small automn- sermon there. 
bile, bounced clown the sides, throw- Those attending the reception at 
ing up clouds of smoke. The ashes thc Pelham Federatt!d church last 
settl.ed more slowly and were ground Thursday evening in honor of Rev. 
up mto the lava flow. The smoke and Mrs. White, were S. S. Judd, 
went on up and up until tht! wind :Vlrs. Etta B. Randolph, Mrs. Cassie 
caught it and sent it billowing off Fay, Mrs. Edith M. Jenks, Mrs. 
to blot ou.t the sunshine from tht! Alvin Bush, Mrs. Harriet Archam
towns to the south. All through the bealllt, Flort!nce Fay and Kenneth 
whole boiling mass were flashes of Jenks. 
lightning and a steady reddish glow Several old neighbors and friends 
from the exploding gases. What a attended the committal services for 
sight it was! Mrs. Margaret (Nellie) Day, wife 

"As I rode away I passed the of the late Alden Day. Mrs. Day 
lava beds made by old eruptions. was a wonderful friend and neigh
And would you believe it, those bor and worked very hard, no task 
frugal Italian peasants were making being too difficu.lt for her to under
good use of the yery scourge that take in the interest of Dwight 
destroyed their homes and their Chapel. She held suppers at her 
fields. They were quarryinO' the home, the place where Charles 
rock, which as a result of tht pres- Rhodes now lives. 
sure of years was compressed until Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goodrich and 
slabs of it were almost as smooth as Mr, and Mrs. Harold Goodrich from 
marble. Farther down the road I Springfield visited their parents on 
passed houses and outbuildings Sunday. 
built of this volcanic rock, and with 
a little more finishing they could 
have been handsome affairs. Awards Medals 

then spoh. He said he was a "rc
tread," having been in the last war. 
He said he was thrilled by "these 
acts (If unselfishness of people 
who help other people and can't 
help it," which he said, is be· 
ing- duplicated all over the United 
States and the world. Lt. Col. 
Urban had taken thc pains to read 
the official records uf the crash, to 
acquaint himself with the circum
stances' before coming to town, and 
said he was impressed by the evi
dent devotion to duty, which these 
records revealed. 

Previous to pronouncing the bcn
ediction, Rt!v. Andrew J. Sulli
van, pastor of St. Francis chu.rch, 
made appropriate remarks, inject
ing both hlll~lor and pathos int() the 
occasion. He said that while we 
may be irked by the droning of 
airplanes day and night. we should 
remember that they arc being nm 
by "kids", who arc training to pro
tect our way of life. He said that 
the "old codgers" declare war and 
the "kids" fight them. He said 
that those who assisted at the crash 
respondcd to human need, irre
ganlless of the color or creed of 
the occupants of the plane. Re
ferring ,to the recent "rule the 
world" statement, he said that I 
there is only one fit to rule, and 
that is God Almighty-and he 
rules by love and not by hate. 

Following the benediction, two 
reels of moving pictures were 
shown, one relating to China's con
tribution to the war effort, and the I 
other to the several military serv
ices of the United States. The 
pictures were shown through the 
cou.rtesy of Carl Peterson, princi
pal of the Center Gracie ~chool. 

Candidacie8 Announced 

Attorney James 1'. Shea of Ware 
announces his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for Repre- I. 

sentative in the 4th Hampshire Dis
trict. He is a graduate of Holyoke 
High School, University of Detroit 
Law School, and has been practicing 
law in "'are for the past 16 years 
the last three of which he has been 
town counst!!. He has been a mem
ber of the Advisory board of tht! 
Ware draft board since its incep
tion and has also been the head of 
the Evacuation Squad in ,the Ware 
civilian defense program. He is 
married and has three children and 
believes he is well quali fied to pro
tect the District's interests in local 
and state affairs. . 

Albert E. Lumley of Pelham, who 
has announced that he is a candi
date for the nomination on the Re
pUblican ticket for state representa-
tive from this district, was in town 

·-continued hompag.e 1- this week in the interests of his ean-
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Plan 
to 
AS!' 
GEl A THE 
AT YOUR 
NEW 
ADDRESS 

enough equipment 
",nlln~"may not be able to 

LC"!:IJ"UII_new address, if you 

Before flJO·Villl.I'lise (or the summer, 
please ask at . BlfSlI1ess Office 
whether at the IleU/ address. 

reserves, ample in 
and the shortage of 

stopped the man
civilian use. 

Where have gone? Mostly into 
the greatly of the Army and 
Navy and e.~usu:ies. Actually we 
have in instruments and 
handle calls than before 
the war. 

to make inquiries 
for the summer_ 

NEWID TELEPHONE 

H CO. 

"Strange that the large majority 
of the people whose homes were lost 
in this eruption had gone there from 
different parts of Italy to escape the 
war. I believe that some of them 
would hardly have been worse off if 
they had gone through bombing and 
air attack. Certainly the fireworks 
that nature caused on that mountain 
were ·almost as terrible as what man 
can do with T. N. T and gun 
powder." 

and to George H. Begey, an em- didacy. He has a master of arts de- Town Itellls his home in town 
ployee of the telephone company, gree from Oberlin college, and is Eva Webb, who· has spent 
who was doing work at the Germain employed at Amherst college. lie Mr. and Mrs. John 111. in Sebring, Fla. and 

••• of 

home at the time of the crash, the has lived in Massachusetts since; West Street, Amherst, :-'·1 ass., has returned to 
awards went to the two families in 1928, is married and has a son He ~ts'l 0~3 a da~ghter, in Belchertown. 
the immediate neighborhood.· is a past president of the A~lherst h PrI. at t e nnIPV·-UI'_ Webb of Boston has 

A mahogany plaque with medal Lions club, was chairman of the re- ospltal, Northampton. this week with Mr. 
was then presented to the fire de- cent Red Cross drive of the town of parents are Dr. and Mrs. y Plant. 
partment for its emergency work on Pelham and is chairman of the Pel- McPherS?n. of Amherst .:Ind ~lr~. William Squires re-
that eventful day. This was ac- ham board of select D' Mrs. Wilham B. LeslIe of last S d t d b D Ch' men. uTJn~ Lake Pa . . ;llur ay from a few 
eep e y eputy lef J. J. 1942 and 1943 Mr. Lumley organiz-I ' . al Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Sir: 

April 11, 1944 
Persia 

I am not much of a hand at writ
ing letters, but I feel in the mooel 
today and thought you all might be 
interested in what i~ going on in 
different plau.!s around the world. 
I hope this letter finds you in good 
health. 

I am ft!eling fine and have only 
becn laid up for a week since I have 
been here, which is almost a year. 

, Thb part of the crnmtry is sup
. posed to be about the hottest place 
in the \\'orld, with the mercury up to 
one hundred and fifty almo;t every 
day through the summer. It never 
gets cold. It is plenty hot here now 
and is getting hotter all the time. 

I can't sav much about what we 
arc doing ex~ept that we arc getting 
supplies to Uncle Joe to usc on Hit
ler. It sure is a big job. 

The only fellow from town that· 
I have seen since I left the States 
was Frank Keyes. I saw him on 
the transport, but he got off in In
dia. I was there for a while and 
don't like the place. 

I am getting so I can speak some 
Russian and Arabic, by being a
round here. They aren't ·50 hard to 
pick up. 

A fellow hates to read about per
SOilS in the States gripping about 
what they can't get, because it is 
rationed. and over here as well as 
many other plact!s m'erseas, thert! 
are a lot of things we can't get. 
\Ve have ration cards and what we 
can get is ra tioned. I can stick it 
ou.t as well as the next fellow and 
help to get the war finished, so we 
can all get back to our families. 

It is almo~t time for me to go to 
work, so I wiII finish and hope to 
hear from you. 

So 10nf!', 
Dirk Lofland 

Pfc. David H. Farley 31287854 
423 Base Unit, Section II 
Maint. A., Army Air Base 
Walla WaHa, Washington 

Sgt. Lewis Squires, 31285927 
Hunter Field, Georgia 

Robert G. Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kristian Anderson, has 
enlisted in the Marines and left 
Wednesday, April 26, for Parris 
Island, S. Carolina, where he will 
take his boot training. 

T. M. M. 2-C Isaac Hodgen, who 
has been stationed at Newport, R. I., 
is at home on a IS-day leave. He 
leaves town a week from Sunday 
when he goes to report for duty on a 
ship on the west coast. 

Old T~pic WarNlcd Ovcr 

Kempkes, Chief Baggs responding ed the college farm labor program Mr. and Mr~. Henry llhy Parkman. 
when he came into the hall a few and supervised 30,000 hours of I' move~ to their new 1.11 Jlllf',.helli is l'isiting her uncle, 
minutes later, just returned from work on farms in the valley spendmg three weeks III 

B. Robert White, S 2-C, of Sampson, 
New York, is spending a few days 
with· his mother, Mrs. Henry Baggs. Last week's fire at the town 

dump, which managed to burn over 
quite an area before it was brought 
unde~ control, brings back the many 
occasIons when we have made that 
beauty spot the subject of our week-
ly dissertation. '. 
:·,:it9I.1,g : ago we made up our minds 

I 

responding to a fire call. In typi- . . Falls. Th of Emory H. Bart-
cal Baggs' attitude, the chief. ex- I d t d N VT k· e Stone House will anJ C . P W bs 
Pressed thanks for the plaque, but n ue e ext...,. ee I Wednesday. ,M, ay 17,· and 'arne. e ter road took place last Satur-
said "We really didn't do any- Donald H. Sessions of Spring- Wednesday and Saturday t h· 
thin~ to deserve this." . . field, formerly of this town, has .n~n thereafter during the , the c:~~e~o~/~!f~;g~eir~ 

Lieut. Col. Edward M. Urban, passed his physical.examinatl·on a:n'd ·seaso. n. Rev I G L G .' van . Grimshaw. 
who represented the commander of reports at Fort Devens next week • mus . VVarren, IS again called to the 
Westover Field at the meeting, Thursday. wmter in Florida, Dance to be held tonight. 

" . 

Pvt. Warren Kempt, who has been 
spending a furlough with his cousin, 
Mrs. Harry Plant, has returned to 
camp in Sou.th Carolina. 

Tech. 5th Grade James B. Baker 
of the· J 20th General Hospital, 
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Camp Van Dorn, Miss., has been 
promoted to Sergeant. He rt!cently 
completed a three-months' course at 
~aw~on General Hospital, Atlanta, 
(,a:, graduating with an efTiciency 
ratll1;,{ of superior. Graduation ex
ercises were held there on April 5 
wilen Sgt. Baker rL'Ccived his diplo
ma and a letter of recommendation 
from the colonel in charge, to bc at
tached to his service record. 

A t present he is on detached serv
ice with the Station hospital at 
Camp Van Dom, having retu.rned 
th.ere f.rom.a 15·day furlough spent 
II'lth hiS WIfe and d:tlIghter, Penny 
Anne of l\laple street and his par
ents, Mr. and M r5. :\. H. Baker of 
Old SprinLdic1cl road. He is a 
g-racluate of Chicopee High school, 
class <:f '37. and attended Chicopee 
Trade School. 

Draft Board Notes 

There is no ccrtainty uncler the 
prcsent set-l'.'1 that all those who 
pass their physicals will actually be 
inclucted, as an appeal may be pend
ing and new regulations may re
quire a review. 

About the only way that one can 
be sure of entering the branch of 
sen'ice he wants is to volunteer for 
induction and be willing to enter 
the service the day he takes his phy
sical, thus waiving the three weeks' 
furlough. 

Proposed Additions and Corrections 

Town Honor Roll 

a.l· /Jro/wsed by A1IIui(all Legioll Committee 

A tltIilioll," Will iam E. Isaac John A. l'iummerlin 
Merton F. Alden Edward J. Kawalec Samuel G. Smith 
Richard I". Alden Raymond A. Kinmonth, Jr. Hronislaus Socha 
I{obert G ... \nderson William S. Lacey, Jr. .\Ibert J. Socha 
William F. Armitage Edward o. Lofland Sydnt!Y Stone 
Melvin E. Bosworth Lawrence E. Lyon John l'i. -Szyk 
Henry E. Brown Richard F. ;\1 anwell Fred J. Stokosa 
George \V Charron Raymond R. Menard Emmons C. Smith 
John Clark Walter H. Moore. Jr. Leonard A. Taylor 
Clifton E. Cleveland, Jr . ./ohn Matusko Donald \\'. Wheeler 
Albert M. Dudek .. \dnlph Opielo\\'ski Robert A. White 
Stanle), A. Dudek Euward Pisarski 
Charlt!s H. J~skett Harvey H. Plant 
Michael E. Flaherty Hazel E. Pratt 
Frank Frodyma :VI alcolm S. Ross 
II arold R. Fay Raymond J. Reece 
William D. Flaherty :Ylartin]. Reilly 
Donald E. Geer Edward Rogers 
Gilbert T. Geer Donald H. Sessions 
Harold G. Gardner Richard E. Squires 
Alice :VI. Hussey Frank C. Socha 

em r,'cliolls 
Herbert 1. Stor\' , Sr. 
Herbert 1. Stor'}', Jr. 
David f-1, Farley 
/{obel'l T. lJyer, Jr. 
H an'ey M. Dickinson 

ChaJlg" to gold letters 
.\rthur H. Berrv 
Peter F. Kulig-

All errors and omission of names will be gladly recti fied by contact
ing Honor Roll librarian, Howard Dads. 

ily, promincnt in thc earlv history 
of the town and church. \Ve hav'e 
interesting and valuable relics of 
the family in our wllection, among 
which is a silver communion serv
ict!, bearing the inscription, "Pre
sented by Dr. Abner Phelps," The 
Phelps homestead was what is now 

...... ~ ...
"'is new-type po;'" 

I known as "Robin Farm" in the 
Cold Spring district. 

Legion Membership Week I Other interested. visitors were 
Mr. and ~rs. LOllls Burnett. Mr. OK OVER 

WALLPAPER 
May 7-13 Burnett is the youngest son (If tht! 

late Enoch Burnett, who was for 
Govern?r Salt~nstall has issued a I many. years the R. R. station agent 

proclamatIOn callIng for the observa- of thiS town. 
tion of American Legion Member- He was also a "forty-nine-er" 
ship Week, the week of May 7-10. during the m:ld gold rush to Cali
In "defense of right and truth and fornia of that time. \Ve have a 
justice," espoused by the Legion, he . number of interesting relics in our 
urges tht!. people of our communi-I museum presented by his family. 
tics to encourage every eligible yet- These include his "pass," the bag 
eran of World Wars I and II to en-I in which he carried gold-dust, and a 
wi or re-enrol. model of a "cradle" for "washing 

The Belchertown Legion post has the gold-dust," I 
not reached its quota for 1944, but I Our sign was hung out May 28 
hopes to go over the top during the and our first visitors came May 31. 
coming week by enrolling all eligi-I Grades V and VI of the Center 
ble veterans in town. school came June 17. Miss Irvin of I 

. the High school faculty, with her 
classes in domestic science, visited I 

Rationing Board Notes 
Grade I-Francis Austin (2), 

Marion Corey (2), Maud LaCross, 
Richard Hennemann, Joseph Millt!r, 
John B. Sansoucy, E. Clifton Witt, 
Harold Pierce, Alexander Baker, 
Melanie Green, Waltel' Skopitz. 

Grade III-H. E. Sessions (2), 
Thos. Landers, Doris Shumway, 
John Pranaitis. 

us June 14th and 15th. I 
"It has been truly said" a view of 

the past is both delightful and in
structive. Ancient fashions, cus
toms, usages of any sort-furnish 
sub.stantial aid to the mind in rea- I 
solllng to the future. \Ve consider I 

the Stone House, in a sense, and! 
adjunct to the schools of this com- ' 
munity, although we ha\'e received 
no "honorable mention" in the an-

Truck-George 
Labrecque, Tony 
Towne (2). 

nual school reports. 
Clifford, E. D. A I . . 

-" arge proporhon of our visitors 
Szpila, Donald d' I . 

Historical Meeting 
-<lOntinued from pace 1-

from May 1st to Oct. 15th. 

urIng t le vacatIon period were of 
school age. Whatever motive of 
curiosity or desire for entertainment 
may have brought them, none of 
these young people could have gone 
away, after having been shown 
through our rooms, without an a
wakened interest and increased ap
preciation of the achievements of 
former days. This we confidently 
expect will result in future additions 
to our historical association and in
creased pride in the Stone House. 

Use Luminall over wall
paper ... plaster ... wall
board. Big saving in cost! 
Extra light reflection! 

Luminall is water-thinned 
_ .. easy to apply with a 
wide brush. Gives walls 
new beauty. 

• One-c:oat coverage 
• 4O-minute drying 
• No strong odor 
• • beautiful tints 
• Improves lighting 

$2.50 Gal. 

Ryther & Warren 
Company 

Corresponding Secretary 
~frs. H. F. Curtis 

Auditor Miss Ella A. Stebbins 
Custodian Mrs. H. F. Curtis 
Assistant Custodian 

Although we had fewer visitors 
from a distance, than in pre-war 
times, we had a goodly number 
from our own community. These; 
including the annual visits from 
the schools, l?rought the number of 
visitors for the season to 181. At a meeting of the trustees on 

\Vednesday evening the following 
officers and committees were cho
sen: 

. Mrs. Inez Brown 
jamtor Walter L. Brown 
House and Grounds Committee Five states were represented, 

New Hampshire, New ¥ork,Con
nocticut, Ohio, Missouri and 16 
towns of Massachusetts. 

Among our visitors was Mrs. 
Eleanor Phelps Clark. Mrs. Clark 
is a descendant of the Phelps fam-I 

President George A. Poole 
1st Vice-President Nelson Holland 
2nd Vice-President 

Mrs. Louise Sherman 

.. Hernlan C. Knight 
HospItalIty Committee--Mrs. Fred

erick Farley, Mrs. B. F. Jack
son, Mrs. H. L. Ryther 

Program Committee 
Mrs. Julia T. Shumway 
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fiGHTING TH£ ~:y AR 
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BELCHER1'OWN SENTINEL 

HOLLAND fARM 
FOR SALE-A "Gray Line" No. 
231 thrcshing machine, bought at 
second hand last SUlllmcr, but not 
used since. Appears to be in ex
cellent condition. 
Hull and 1'al'm, Old Enfield Road, 
Ildcherlo\\,l1, Massach t1setts. 
-- - - . 

MAY 5, 1944 

WARE-Movies lire ResUul 

FRI., SAT., MAY 5 -6 
,John 'VnYllc SUHfln HayWllrd 

~~FIGHTING SEABEES" 
\VANTED-to buy or rent a suita-
ble homc. 

Michael Mathras 

Gloria Jean Ray l,YI111 
"MOONLIGHT IN VERMONT" 

Tel. 24% 

FUl{. SA LE-CemeLcry lots at Mt. 
l-IUPl! cemetcry. 

H. F. Peck 

WANTED-Would like to buy 
your box or bag of old buttons. 
Wh.tl have you to sell? Appraisal 
free. 

Naomi Howard 
Sou,th Amherst, 
Tel. 526M 

Atkins 
Mass. 

SUN., MON., MAY 7 - 8 
Marin l\Ionl..,? Jon Hall 
~~Ali Baha and the 

Forty Thieves" 
In 'r .. ch 11 Icolor 

"HAT CHECK HONEY" 
____________ •••• ____ "0 ____ •• -----

3 DAYS COM. TUES., MAY 9 
Anll Baxter Tom Mitchell 

t~THE SULLIVANS" /t's downright important that we grow 
some of the foods we consume! 

'BaHling bugs and other pests in our own back
yards is a practical way of fighting the war on 
the home front. The food we grow ~ot only will 
taste extra goodv but will help to! relieve the 

28·5-12 

FOUND-On Tuesday night, on 
Jackson Street, a male dog with a 
few brown spots. 

I 
'l'lte Hasl Side Kids 

"MR. MUGGS STEPS OUT" 

----_. --~---- ~-

pressure on American farmers, 
who are producing so much, For 
so many different needs. A 
liHle digging, a liHle hoeing
will raise a crop that's well 
worth growing. 

'-~ 

If'~T~~ usa ",iso,-so (,juSt F.OHTIHQ 
'OACES WU.'"-.!!.. ... YI .... ~QRII 

"- '. 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

1 .. ".., .. &;a.. ~ ~ -., 

lET'S-YIlN T'HE:WlIHN '44 - BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND TODAY' 

ATTENTION! 
Users of Coal and Coke 

The Solid Fuels Administration for War requires that all 
consumers of Anthracite and Eastern Coke must file a dec
laration before deliveries may be madc. This declaration 
states the amount of fuel consumed d lIring a normal coal 
year, the amount of fuel on hand April 1st, 1944, the nUIll' 
ber of rooms to be heated and the typc of equipment used 

for burtling fuel. 
A normal coal year means fr0111 April 1st to March 31st of 

any year. 
\Ve have a supply of application blanks at our office and 

we advise early filing and placing of orders. We are al
lowed to deliver only seven-eighths of the amount normally 
used for the year and only one-half of that amount by Octo

ber 1st. 
Everybody is expected to llse some substitute fuel for one· 

eill'hth of the amount needed for the year. 
We shall try to make deliveries as equal1y~as possible and 

as fast as we receive the fuel. 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 

Harlan Davis, Dog Officer ---- -- -------------
1"0 R SALE--A two-piece quartered 
'oak chamber set and mattresscs, 
mahogany finished settee, one rock
ing chair, one 9xl2 rug, and some 
other articles in good condition. 

Mrs. J. E. Shores 
North'Main Street 

Tel. 3601 

HOUSECLEANING? 
WINDOW CLEA N 
FUH.NITURE CREAM 
FLOOR WAX 
MOTH" FLAKES and MDTI'] 

CRYSTALS 
(;1': I "ROL 
I'OLlSHJN :-:S;;;'LOTHS and 

BRUSHES 

Call Mrs. fr.en(;h-Tel. 061 ... 
·Card of Thanks 

\Ve wish to thank the Belcher
town Fire Department, the Belcher
town State School and all others for 
their able assistance in helping to 
put out the railroad grass fire which 
so seriously threatened our build
ings and orchards last Sunday. 

Everett C. Howard & Son 

The Rummage Sale 

The rummage sale, put on by the 
Evening Group of the W. S. of C. 
S., went over very well and though 
no official figu.res have come in as 
yet, the committee feel that they 
have done very well. They wish to 
thank all the townspeople who con
tri buted so generously to this event, 
and also those who worked so hard 
to make it a success. 

Plans are being made for another 
sale in the future, probably in some 
other town. 

GrRn~e Note~ 

Congre~ational Churala 
Notes 

ter the meeting a social hour was en
joyed by all. Mrs. Rowland Green
wood was assistant hostess. 

There was a very interesting 
meeting of Union Grange on Tues
day evening,. when Prof. Donald 
Ross of M. S. C. gave a talk on 
Victory Gardens. Sally Gibson, 
home demonstration agent, showed 
slides on New England farming. 

Nine tables were in play at the 
Grange card party last Saturday 
night, with Mrs. Roberta Chevalier 
in charge_ Another party will be 
held May 13 •. 

There was a good attendance at 
the meeting of the Home Depart
ment of the Congregational Church 
school at the home of Mrs. Edward 
Hunter last Friday afternoon. Af-

The Women's Guild card party, 
previously scheduled for May 24, 
has been changed to May 22 and 
will be held with Mrs. Julia Shum
way at 8 p. m. 

Lust dividend on Savings Ac
count s'lares at t11e rale of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
YOll pny $1.00 per 1I10nth for each 
share you subscribe_ Interest 
compounded four times a )·ear. 
Money available 011 first mort
gages. 

Paymellls lIIay he mad" III 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

1~lJtI< 
"/tP 
~ .. . 

--_.-

/, .. . 

r;'hen home fixtures or ap-
• pliances warn you that they 
• need repair, turn at once to 

~
• the Classified Directory for 
• the man to fix them. 

a.r~ TO fiND IN 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

l\)'d~ql[el'j'J:1!t"'1 

Girl Seout Notes 
Next week Saturday, the 13th, 

all the girls, who are going on the 
5-mile hike, will meet at· the post 
office. 

Mrs. Fuller took the place of 
Mrs. Holland, who was absent. She 
also took on the foot traveller 
badge for today. 

Barbara Young, 
Scribe 

Methodist Church Notes 
The Youth Fellowship will meet 

at the church on Sunday evening at 
6, due to the absence of Mrs. Marion 
'Plant who is in Boston. 

tIc crtnUln 
'\I 

_4 
RL 
~11If11111'J 
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\, 
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'f.he Coming \V eek 
SlI NDA \ 

-Colll:t'cgaLional Chut'ch-
Rev_ Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interilll Pastor 
Morning Worship at 10:45 a. m. 
'!A Mother's Opportunity." 
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at 

9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship meeting at 6.30 

p. 1l1. 

--:-MeLhoui:ot Chul'ch-
Rev. Horatio F. Robbin., PII'lwr 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 i. III. 

"A Tribute to Mother." 
Youth Fellowship at Mrs_ Marion 

Plant's at 6 p. m. 

-::)L_ l'l'itllcis Church-
Rev. Andrew F_ Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

tiunday l\'JiI~IiCS: 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
::itate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

MONDAY 

'I'Ul~::;VA \' 

lirange Meeting. 

American Legion Meeting. 

\V lWN l~SI>A V 

Friday, May 12, 1944 

Many Long-Term State I 
Employees 

Today, May 12, is National Hos· 
pital day, when it is suggested that 
recognition be given to the loyal 
and faithful cmployees who have 
been in the state service for 5 years 
or more. Locally this relates par
ticularly to the employees at the 
State School. Belchertown State 
School is not only a school, but a 
hospital and· is recognized as a re
lated institution by the American 
Medical Association. 

Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, superin
tendent of the School. and who him
self is in the 10 to 25 year classifi
cation, has kindly given us the ros
ter of School employees who have 
been in the state service for 5 years 
or more. 

Concerning the employees at the 
institution, Dr. Tadge\l very aptly 
says that "on these employees, as 
wel1 as those who have been with us 
for a lesser period of time. depends 
to a great degree the weI fare of 
those placed in our charge. To 
them the Commonwealth owes a 
debt of gratitude_ 

The Honor Rol1 appears nn page 
3. 

Attending COllvention in 
Philadelphia 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Boy Scout Drive 
Again the Boy Scouts arc hav

ing their campaign for funds, and 
two tcallls have been organized to 
canvass the lawn under two cap
tains, Roy Kimbal1 and Dr. Tad
gel1. 

The teams arc as fol1ows: 

Ro·), Kimball 
Guy Allen, Jr. 
Kenneth Bristol 
Joseph Kempkes 
Stanley Rhodes 
Fred Farley 
Willard Young 

Dr. Tadgclt 
Blake Jackson· 
Paul Austin 
Carl Peterson 
Louis Shumway 
Kenneth HawkillS 
Dr. A. E. Westwell 
Harold Ryder 

The Minstrel Show 

The Double or Nothing Club 
minstrel show last Saturday night 
was the huge success that was pre
dicted. In fact many were turned 
away, while some of those that did 
get in spent the more than two hours 
lined up against the wall or stand
ing at the rear. 

The best authority in town on 
shows, according to our estimation, 
told us on the side, "According to 
my way of thinking, the Double or 
Nothing sho\\' on Saturday night 
was the best show I ever witnessed 
in Memori:ll hall. and r have seen a 
lot." 

The end men blacked up in min
strel show style, while the ladies of 
the chorus appeared in colorful ker
chiefs and the men in white shirts. 
The interlocutor was Mrs. Raymond 
Kinmonth_ 

The program was as follows: 
Roy Kimball is the newly elcct- Part I-Opening Chorus; "Hot 

ed chairman of the local Troop 1 Time in Old Town Tonight," End 
Committee. and he and his commit-I Men; "My Name is Morgan But it 
tee arc determined to give Scout- Ain't J.P.," Ray Gould; "Lazy 
ing a boost in Belchertown as a I Bone..<;," Dick Hennemann; "Mel an
~upplcment to the fine work d()~1e choly Baby,'· Cla~de Smith; "Mair
III the past by Scoutmaster Dav]s. zy Doates," LoUls Shumway. and 
Paige Piper, the late Roland Shaw Guy Allen, Jr.; "Alexander's Rag
and others. 'Time Rand,·' Louis Fuller: closing 

Scouting has proven of great chorus . 
value to men in the Services, ac- Part II-Pizzitola Trio of Hol
cording to their officers. This yoke; "Poor John," sextette Orange 
proven mO\'ement provides one of High school; Magic, Dr. Raymond 

The following Slate School per- the best rell1edie..<; for the current Kinmonth; Solo, Barbara Hudson: 
sonnel are attending the annualljU\'enile difficulties that beset our Rustic Dance. Juliet Sylvian. Or
meeting of the American Associa-: young people today. Someone has ange High school: Authier Trio of 

Women's Guild Friendship Tea tion on Mental Deficiency, in Phil-! said that there are no juvenile de- Holyoke: "Waiting at the Church," 
at the l'arish House at 2.30 p. m. adelphia: Dr. Raymond A. Kin-, linquent'l, but rather adult delin- Orange sextette; Finale, Entire 

o. E. S. Meeting. 
month, Fellow of the Association; I quents who fail to provide proper Company. 
Dr. Arthur Eo \Vestwell, Fellow: activities for the young people. ; The liveh- end men, folio\\'-

Missionary Group of W. S. of C. and national chairman of member-\ Letters have gone out to some' ing their presentations, received 
S. with Rev. and Mrs.E. F. Black-, ship; Miss Bertha Harris, Fellow;: people in town who have in the! such bouql'.ets and gifts as cabbages, 
mer at 7.3Q.p. m. Miss Dorothy Peeso, Fellow; and' pa..<;t shown interest: all others are carrots, etc., \V. K Shaw and 

FRIDAY 
.Tullior Prom_ 

SATURDAY 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 
Girl·Scout Hike at 10.30 n. m: 
Union . Grange Card Party in 

Grange hall. 
Special CommUnication of Ver

non Lodge. ----
Date8Spoken For 

May 21 
Public Dinner 'at Congregational 

Parish House.. . 
May 22 

Women's Guild Card Party with 
Mrs. Julia Shumway at 8 p. in .. 

~l3y 2" 
O. E.S. Matrons' . and PatrOl's' 

Night. 

the Misses Langelier, Bickford, 1 urged to make a donation, great or; Charles Sanford taking the laugh
Scollard and Krasnoff, associate: ~mall. to any member of either I provokers to the platform_ "Lazy 
members. Dr. Henry A. Tadgell team. I Bones" drew a sofa pillow, and 
will attend the Psychiatric Associ-I The canvass begins Monday, "Melancholy Baby" a doll. The va
ation, which meets concurrently, May 15th, and runs to the 25th.' rious numbers were heartily received 
but extends over another week_ I The number of the donations, rat~er '\ while the audience hung on the 

than the size of them, will be the m- jokes, told at the expense of; local 
dication of just how our citizellS celebrities. C • Card Pal'ty Tomorrow 

Night 
Union Grange will hold a card 

party Saturday evening, the 13th. 
Something new for a door prize. 
Come early. 

Fire Department .Calls 
May 5. Fire at Beaudoin's. Fire 

feel about Scouting. I The orchestra consisted of: violin, 
Dr. Westwell is general chairman Mark Gleason .of Northampton; 

for this area. saxophone, W. Paige Piper; trom
bone, Carl Peterson; pianist, Mrs. 

Friendshi.p Tea. Phyllis Markham; drums, Frank 
Fleury. 

at dump. 
May 6. 

The Women's Guild of the Con- It is stated that Fleury's orches
gregational church will hold a tm is the one that officiated the 
Friendship Tea at the parish house night Memorial hall was dedicated. 
next week Wednesday afternoon at The audience raved over the 
2.30, when th~ speaker will be ~rs., specialty numbers of Part II, in

Forest fire at Webster's. Edward Purnngton, pastor's asslSt- sisting on and getting encores in al
ant at Second Church, Holyoke. Her. most every instance. 

May 26 
Public Presentation of State 

School Minstrel at State School. 
May 31 

. Men's Club-Ladies' . Night. 
june 2 

Youth FellowshiD Plays. 

topic will be, "Maintaining a High There was a grand finale by the 
Level of Faith in Time~ Such as I minstrelites, one of the numbers be
Thes~." Mrs. Hudson 'Yill conduct ing, "Keep the Home .Fires Burn
devotions. Hostesses wIll be Mrs_ I ing II in the rendering of which one 
Henry Lindquist anc\ Mrs. Guy I couid ·sense the tenseness of the 
Harrington. The W. S.of C. S: .of \ world situation. 
the Methodist Church has been m- . ----oontiauedon Pile 4-
vited. . 



"D(J/I/JIv or iVothill,~" 11111/':v.\· 
Local Ellialaillll/<'Ill 11 i.l'tory 

Oh, Hone), Boy was ju~t too sweet, 
And Rastus was a howl; 
And Shufflin Sam he tried to cat 
The real thing from the bowl. 
J u.st Joe had plenty of brunette 

class, 
And Lightning wasn't slow; 
13ut a long-toed boy named Sassa

frass 
'Vas the dark hit of the show! 

It has been a long time since this 
column has "reviewed" a local 
show. But the Double or Nothing 
"Belchertown Minstrels" did a job 
last Saturday night that was just 
too good to let pass without com
ment. Besides, I sat down frunt 
with the rest of the kids, and owe it 
to my public to justify m)' presence 
in that exposed ~pot. 

There were several remarkable 
things about the show. None more 
unu.sual, perhaps, than that it con
fined itself strictly to Club mem
bers for the minstrel part of the per
formance. Interlocutor, end men, 
chorus and director were all legiti
mate members of the Double or 
Nothing, which has made a point of 
allowing only properly hitched 
cou.ples to join in its revels, and 
then only in pairs. One just can't 
go to a meeting without the "other 
half" trailing along. The name it
self was such a happy inspiration 
that it received notice in a Boston 
newspaper. 

The singing of this group was ex
cellent. I say this bravely after 
having asked the opinions of several 
Illusically-minded me III bers of the 
audience, which by the by was pack
ed in too closely to enjoy anything 
but a first-class performance. I cer
tainly lay no claim to a well-found
ed critical judgment of things mu
sical, but "I know what I like" and 
along' with everyone else I liked 
the spirit and technique of the per
formers last week. They "gave" 
and then some! 

The sweetness and strength of 
their voices prove that the harsh en
vironment of matrimony is not de
leterious to the vocal chords. Inci
dentally, the boys and girls looked 
as pert and spry as any single set. 
One matron even opined that they 
could have produced as effective an 
"end" to their show as the Orange 
sextette did for "Poor John." 

Of course, much of the oredit 
goes to Byron Hudson, who brought 
to Belchertown a lot more than an 
interest in an insurance business, 
though he does right well in that. 
He is an inspiration to those who 
like to sing. Every minstrel dis
claimed credit for his or her part in 
the show and insisted on giving it 
to Byron Hudson. 

Those who attended could not 
have known in advance how well 
they were investing an evening. The 
fact that the show was more than a 
sell-out and that standing room on
ly was available long before start
ing time is proof of the drawing 
power of a well-planned entertain
ment. The evening was an oasis of 
fun in a desert of strai~ imcl worry. 

BELCl'IERTOWN SENTINEL 

Along with Byron Hudson, Phyl
Ii~ Markham de~erves a special 
bouquet. She is another "anchor" 
for the amateur. Those who go to 
the Congregational church know 
what these two Illean to the splendid 
choir there. [t i~ good to know that 
they enjoy sccubr mu~ic so much. 

AI Markham could not go to the 
show. He was sick, but his grand 
job as a salesman of advertising 
was evident to every holder of a 
program. Chaplain Manwell, an 
ardent Double or Nothinger, 
brought a thrill of pride to all his 
friends as they opened the program. 

Part II. the olio, was also excel
lent. We knew that the Pizzitola~ 
and Dr. Kinmonth would be good. 
And Barbara Hudson is developing' 
as lovely a voice as we have heard 
here in ages. nut the Authier kids 
from Holyoke were as refreshing a 
trio as I have heard in a long time. 
and the poker-faced girls from Or
ange High school made a good 
many of the local boys wonder if 
the curriculum here shouldn't be re
vised in one way or another. 

Yes, it was quite an event and 
one which can well become an an
nual affair. It is safe to say that 
many people will look forward to 
enjoying a second edition in 1945. 

Until then, we'll have something 
to remember: "Butts-Nuts," the 
"abstract pants," "THE END," 
and "Our Own America," of which 
Belchertown is. to us at least, a very 
important part. 

'" '" . 
SOl/g.,' IIlId SClltimcllt 

For j1folhcr's Daj' 
Another Mother's Day on Sun

day. 'Vith so many far away from 
home, we are going far back into 
our earlier verse for poetry suitable 
to the occasion. Do you remember 
these famous lines by "Villiam "Val
lace? 

"Blessings on the hand of women! 
Angels guard its strength and 

grace, 
In the palace, cottage, hovel, 
Oh, no matter whcre the place; 
\Vould that never storms assailed it. 
Rainbows ever gently curled; 
For the hand that rocks the cradle 
Is the hand that rules the world. 

"Infancy's the tender fountain. 
Power may with beauty flow, 
Mother's first to guide the stream-

lets, 
From them souls unresting grow
Grow on for the good or evil, 
Sunshine streamed or evil hurled; 
For the hand that rocks the cradle 
Is the hand that rules the world. 

Or perhaps you were brought up 
with these verses by Jane Taylor: 

"Who fed me from her gentle breast 
And hushed me in her arms to rest, 
And on my cheek sweet kisses prest? 

My mother. 

"Who sat and watched my infant 
head 

When sleeping in my cradle bed, 
And tears of sweet affection shed? 

My mother. 

"Who ran to help me when I fell 
And would some pretty story tell, 
Or kiss the part to make it well ? 

My mother. 

"Who taught my infant lips to pray, 
To love God's holy word and day, 
And walk in wisdom's pleasant 

way? 
My mother." 

And those gloriously sentimental 
words uttered by the great Presi
dent of our Civil War: "All that I 
am or ever hope to be, I owe to my 
sainted mother." 

'''ell, I suppose there arc still 
some sternly-realistic folks who re
fuse to he Illoved by the honeyed ab
stractions of silly senlimcntality. 
But it is pretty wonderful to have 
been Ihe sort of mother who can in
spire their offspring to rise amI call 
them blessed, cven if they do it in 
saccharine song. 

We only hopc that that type of 
lIlolherhood will continue in Amer
ica. "Ve believe that it will. nut 
a fter I rying to pull sOllie ]loor 
youngsters out 0 f the mi re this last 
year, and after seeing the sad mess 
SOllle women make of motherhood, 
we arc forced to add a P. S. to these 
sentimental songR of the past, and 
to hope that only a few children lIlay 
be pa rodying Jane Taylor's lines, 
years from now, in this fashion: 

"V,ho locked me in the house alone 
Before r was more than half grown 
Became her wild oats were not 

sown? 
My mother. 

'VI1O fed me from a nice tin can 
Becau!ie a meal she could not plan
And trusted I'd become a man? 

My mother. 

Who hired a gal with lIIe to play 
And stayed away from me all day 
To make a little extra pay? 

My mother. 

'"',,';110 left me sadly in the lurch 
And let me bad companions search, 
Then blamed the ~hools, and 

damned the church? 
My mother. 

'" '" '" 
Listen to the old clock below me 

--tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

jl/ollta Praj'C/' 
"Lord, make my loving a guard to 

them, 
Day alld niglht 

Let never pathway be hard to them 
Keep all bright! 

Let not a stone or thorn for them 
'Voulld their ease, 

All of the pain I have borne for 
bhem 

SjJare to these!" 
So f 7(/ollld pray /"1" '''{'lit, 
KI/eclht,![ to God 
Ni,!!'" al/d dtT')' 101" IIICIII. 

"Lord, let the griefs Ii fe must bring 
to them 

Make them strong. 
Kcep their hearts \\':hite though pain 

cling to them 
Their life long. 

Let all the joys Thou dost keep from 
them 

At Thy will 
Give them the power to reap from 

them 
Courage still I" 

So f II/llst ask 101" tlLem. 
LetTving to God 
Ins good task lor t"em. 

,lIar garet W iddclI/er 

-Beb Jackson 

St. Franois Church Note8 

Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan an
nounced at the Sunday Masses that 
a drive would be taken up this week 
for the repairs at St. Francis church. 
Work on the roof has been complet
ed. 

When completed' the church will 
be beautifully decorated. Complete 
returns from the drive should be 
made at the rectory Friday or Sat-
urday. ' 

Catholic Bridge Party 
A well altended bridge party was 

held by the Granby Catholic Mis
sion at Kellogg hall, Granby, Mon
day evening. The committee con
~isted of the choir, Sunday-school 
teachers, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Du
pont and Mrs. Henry King. It was 
the first opportunity for many of the 
Granby parishioners to me(~t their 
new pastor, Rev. Andrew F. Sulli
van. 

Prizes were awarded as follows: 
"Vomen-1st prize, Mrs. Rene For
tier; 2nd prize, Mrs. Lena St. .T ean; 
consolation, Mrs. John Le mane, all 
of Granby. Men-1st, Noe Den
ette of 91 Circle Drive, Chicopee 
V:tlls.; 2nd, David ,Hewitt, 29 Myr
tle SI., Springfield; consolation. Jos. 
Isabelle of Granby. 

Town Item. 
Albert G. Markham is in West

over Field hospital for treatment. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shorc..~ enter

tained their niece, Miss Ruth Effie 
Witt of Stafford Springs, Conn., a 
few days last week. 

M embers of the patriotic organi
zations of the town will be guests of 
honor at a union service to be held 
at the Congregational church on 
Sunday morning, May 28. Rev. 
John P. Manwell will condu,ct the 
service, while the sermon will be by 
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, pastor of 
the Methodist church. 

Prayer for Mother's nay 
May is the month of Mary, 
Mary, the Mother of God, 
Who, in heavenly beauty 
Brightens the pathway we trod, 

Sca tters her graces 'before us 
Like nectar that perfullles the air. 
And smiles with intini,te patience 
As we linger to offer (Jur prayer. 

Oh Mary, Mother of Jesus, 
'Ve pray that you intercede 
And grant the surcease of battle, 
Those thorn!i that make the world 

bleed. 

And in Thy heart hold the glory 
Of SOilS brought back to the fold, 
Where freedom and peace forever 
Hold up a lamp of Gold. 

Mrs. Alvin Bush 
_ M ay ~~44 ____________ , __ 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-. 

SACHUSETTS 
Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COUR,T 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Karolina Milos, late of 
Ware, in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court, praying that Theodo're 
Milos of Ware, in said County, be 
appointed administrator of said 
estate, without. giving a surety on 
his bond. . 

If ,you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the sixth day of, 
J ~lIle! 1944, the return day, of this 
CItatIOn. 

Witness, William M.Wekh, 
ESGjuire, Judge of said Court, this 
second day of Mav, in the year one 
thousand nine h1l11drcd and forty
four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register. 
John T. Storrs, Atty., 
Ware 
12-19-26 
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work in a growing 
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Problems 

-CLEAN WORK 
GOOD PAY 

TRANSPORTATION 
CAFETERIA 

OR VISIT US 
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'LUMINALL 
ea.eln Binder 

• Apply over wallpaper 

• Improve lighting 

• One coat covers 

• 1 gal. does average room 

• [)ries in 40 minutes 

) • Saves up to 50c;lo 

'a.le $250 
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Ryther & Warren 

Co. 
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S.-Sg\. S. K Dudek, 310252(,5 
Co. G, 104th jnL 
A PO 26, Fort Jackson, S. C. 

My address has changed once 
more. This is to be a permanent 
change for a while. When 1 ar
rived in Washingtoll, D. C., the 
cherry trees were in full bloom. The 
season here is behind Fort Ogel
thorpe, so 1 shall see again the com
ing of spring. 

Georgia Lec 

Pfc. (,;eorgia Lee, A 115208 
WAC Del., 2561 S. LT. 
Fort \Vashington, Mel. 

]'(c. Sidney Stone returned to 
Camp Shelby, Miss., last Sunday, 
following leave spent at his home in 
town. 

Honor Roll of those in State Service 5 Yrs. or More 
Siale SchOOl Perso1tneL 

Ove,. 25 Yvtlrs 
Cronin, John J. 
Farrington, Frank E. 
Greene, Sara J. 
Keefe, Katie 
Lapolice, Aubrey D. 
l'areseau, George W. 
We~twell, Arthur E. 

Lacey, WIlliam J., Jr. * 
Laddu, Mary H. 
Landers, Margaret C. 
Langelier, Lena A. 
Lapointe, Lillian 
Larned, Evelyn il. 
McKinnon, Rhoda 
Md'hee, Daniel W. 
Mellor, Ruth 

10 to 25 Years Meyer, Gladys A. 
Alden, Merton Monahan, Elizabeth 
Aldrich, C. Roy Moran, John 
All.!:n, Guy C., Jr. Nash, Elizabeth D. * 
Archambault, Jos. J. O'Neill, Mabel F. 
Ashe, Pauline M. l'almer, Hridie T. 
Barrett, Pauline H. l'eeso, Dorothy 1. 
Barrett, Ida A. Pect.s, Jane 
Benoit, Helen A. Poirier, Elsie M. 
Bishop, William C. Rourke, Catherine 
Boule, Mary E. l{uddy, Sabina 
Butler, Bertram A. Shaw, Florence H. 
Charles, Hazel F. Shaw, Jessie W. 
Couture, Henry A. Shirtcliff, Howard C.'" 
Dobbs, Helen L. Shirtcliff, lola G. 
Doherty, Agnes Spencer, Howard 
Doherty, Margaret Stead, William R. 
Dowling, lJaisy 1. Story, Herbert 1. ... 
Dray, Adelaide M. Tadgell, Dr. Henry :\. 
Feeney, Thomas P. Talbert, Lucy E. 
Fitzgerald, Josephine Terrill, Harry F. 
Flynn, Herbert L.'" Terrill, Ruth M. 
Freitag, Lydia E. Vincent, Mary 

Dillon, Margaret T. 
Do y 1 e, 'fhulIl as J. 
Dl1,fresne, Angeline 
Duncan, Dora S. 
Flagg, Elizabeth W. 
Fleury, Frank W. 
Frappier, Erne~t P. '" 
Gorecka, Leona R. 
Healy, Anne C. 
Hill, Dorothy JJ. 
Hislop, Leun M. 
Hortie, Margaret V. 
Howland, Earl R. 
Kelley, Madeline 
Kirby, H. Conrad 
Krausse, Mary F. 
Langelier, Evelyn J. 
Lec, Georgia W. '" 
Leveille, Berthe C. 
Lusty, David D. 
McKillop, Walter F. '" 
McLean, Laura V. 
McLean, James L. '" 
Magrath, Alice C. 
Marengo, Yvonne 
Mathias, Eleanor M. 
Merrigan, Anna J. 
Miller, Josephine E. 
Newell, Mary G. 
O'Neil, Eugene J.:j: 

. Gahan. Theresa G. Winters, Fred 

f Chalrl.es MarsSI~ htas\\r,eclelve(~'lworhd :IGamble, Elizabeth Young, Willard H. 

O' Reilley, Charles E. 
Parker, Charles H. 
Parker, Evelyn J. 
Picard, Theodore M. 
Rhodes. Kenneth F.'" 
Rigali, Mary F. 

rom 115 son, g '. . a ter lY ars , I'G . rl t M . M 
tl t I' dd '11' erag 1 y, . ar} . t lIS new a N;ess Wyl kbe CI~ care ,. Gilbert, Dr. Edwin C.:j: .; 10 10 Ycan-
o postmaster, I ew or' Ity.- H . B tl S \ f PIT 
Dwight Item. arns. er Ja • • , us Ill, au .' 

Harrop, James L.:j: A \'ery, J osephlllc H. 
Riley, Gertrude E. 
~amson, Han'ey ,A. 
Seager, Cornelia ]. ... 
Sears, Bridget D. 

It is of interest to know that a' Hawkins, James L. Bortkiewicz, Lucy J. 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jason Hawkins. Lydia W. Brrant, Edna H. 
Hurlburt, Sgt. George H. Chap- Hayes, Wilhelmina V. Buckley, Ella M. 
man, Jr., is a member of a bombing; H?e~ehan,)a~nc..~ I~ur~e, G. ~ennett 
squadron and has been in England I HillIer, Mlllllle C. CadIeux, Napoleon 

Snow, Ralph W. 
Sorenson, Christopher J. 
Stark. Charles 

since November. I Hodgen, lsaac A. ... Campion, John R.'" 
I Hor~fieId. Ethel Corkum, Anna P. 

SUhm. Harold D. 
Taylor. Dr. Lois E. 
Terrien. Reo L. 
Trudeau, Jennie .\. 
Ward. Emily 

Col. Herbert Flynn has been as-I; Hurd, Frank Couture, Elizabeth B. 
signed to Fort Devens. ~~efe, A licr~ :\. '. fJal'!s. Howard B. 

Maj. William Vandine Jewett is K~mball. \\ Ilham I'. Da\'~s, JO~lIl !£. 
hom~ from tl~e S?lomons after con-I K~nmontJ> :Jr. ~aYIl1(JndD~v.I~" :\111l~~e M. Wildey, Alice ;\1. 
tractmg a skl11 dIsease while in ac- KIrby," hltne) D. De\\e). Rose Va rdley, Emma F. 

tion with the marines in Bougain- ... On yrilitary Leave 
ville. He wa..~ born in Japan and 

t Trustee 

served as a marine corps captain in ' _______________ . _______________ _ 
the last war; he has been overseas 
15 months. He arrived at his Bob
bin Hollow farm after undergoing 
treatment at a naval hospital in Cal
ifornia. His present leave ends 
the I Rth, when he expects a new as

Town Items 

signment. The selectmen at their meeting 
last Friday drew the names of Clar

.ence L. Hubbard and William C. 
Bishop to sen'e as traverse jurors at 
the June sitting of Superior Court. 

Methodist Church Notes I Mrs. R. E. Hennemann has been 

'

appointed part-time clerk of the 
Women of the W. S. of C. S., ratinning board and has begun her 

please take notice. The \\'omen's duties, succeeding George A. Poole, 
Guild of the Con"!'errational church who had to resign by reason of the 
invites the Woma';;'s "Society of the fact that he held a town office. 
Methodist church to a Friendship Mr. and :\-lrs. Edgar Cannon have 
Tea, May 17, at 2.30 p. m., at the moved to the A. F. Bardwell home 
parish house with Mrs. Purrington on South Main street. 
of Holyoke ~s speaker. Please no- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lindquist 
tify Mrs. Kempkes if you can go. have rented the tenement thus va-

The Missionary Group of the W. cated at Gould's a~artments. 
S. of C. S. will meet in the home of All farmers haVIng March and 
Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Blackmer on April milk slips may sign for their 
Wednesday evening, May 17, at dairy feed payments either by con-
7.30. tacting Mrs. Emma Loftus at her 

G."Ullgc Noles 
Next Tuesday evening will be 

I Neighbors' Night at Union Grange, 
with Ludlow and South Hadley 
Granges invited, 

All Grange members are invited 
to a special Grange meeting at 
Ludlow Monday evening, May 15. 

home or at Memorial hall on May 
20, from 2 to 4 p. m., and 8 to 10 
p. m. Payments for March and 
April are 70 cents. 

Miss Agnes Martin, Mrs. Mary 
Arnold and Mrs. Suzanne Desmond 
visited the former home of their 
mother, now owned by Alvin Bush 
and family. 

Mrs. Florence Utley, worthy ma
tron of Mount Vernon chapter, O. 
E. S., attended the Grand Chapter 
session Tuesday and Wednesday at 

Springfield as delegate from the lo
cal chapter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burt S. Collis re
cently entertained Mrs. Collis's 
nephew, Pvt. Donald Reynolds and 
his bride, the former Suzanne Pay
ton, daughter of Major and Mrs. 
Charles Payton of Martins Ferry, 
Ohio. Maj. Payton is now sta
tioned in Alaska and Pvt. Donald 
Reynolds is an air borne trooper at 
Fort Knox, Ky., where the couple 
have returned. 

Miss Kathleen Lapolice was a 
guest at the May ball sponsored by 
the Regiment of Cadet Midshipmen 
of the United States Merchant Ma
rine Academy, at King's Point, 
Long I.sland, N. Y., Saturday, May 
6. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Bruce 
and three children, Nancy, Ralph 
and Sally, of Onset, were week-end 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bruce. 

Girl SeOUl Notes 
On Saturday, the 13th, at 10.30, 

all the Girl Scouts are to meet in 
front of the post office, as they will 
go on a five-mile hike. 

June 4th will be the final meet
ing of the Girl Scouts, when they 
will receive the badges they worked 
for during this year. 

Barbara Youn~, 
Scribe 
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

Hllmpshire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT 
To Emma King of \Vare, in said 

County. ,ll1d to hl'r husband. and 
heirs apparent or pwsumptive, and 
to the :l'lass,H:llusetts Department of 
Mental Health. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINBL 

the Methodist Church, will have 
charge of the services both at Pel
ham and Dwight. It is hoped that 
more pl.'oplc wi 11 attend, as a great 
deal depends on the interest shown. 
Due to the J'c.~ignation of Rev. Mr. 
\Vhill!. the [ull1l'e of Dwight Chapl!l 
is uncertain. therefore it is of im
portance thaL lhe people lurn out. 

WANTED-to buy or rent a suita
ble home. 

Michael Mathras 
Tel. 2496 

- --- - ... - .•..... _-- --------... --
FOR SALE-Cemetery lots at Mt. 
Hope cemetery. 

H. F. Peck 

WANTED-Would like to buy 
your box or bag of old bultons. 
What have YOll to sell? Appraisal 
free. 

MAY 12, 1944 

WARJt-Mnt. 2 Eve. 7.15 

FR1., SAT., MAY )2 -13 
Ella Rains llrnnchoL 'I'one 

~~PHANTOM LADY" 
Richarr! Arlen Mny H. Hughes 

"TIMBER QUEEN" A petition has been pre.sented lo 
said Coml. a lIeg-ing that said Em
ma King has become incapacitated 
by reasen of ad\'anced age-and 
mental weakness-to earl' properly 
for her pwperty, and praying that 
Gertrude Lapierre of \VnrccsLer. 
in nul' Connty nf \Vorcester. or 
some other suitable: person. be ap
pointed clln<;ervator of her proper
t;y. 

i\'I iss i\'labc1 Randolph is ill at 
her homc and is under the care of 
Dr. Pcter M. Merzbach of Amherst. 

Charles Pratt has been entertain
ing his sister-in-law. Mrs. Pratt o[ 
Amherst. at the home of his son, 
\Valter Pratt, for a few days. 

Harnld Struthers and familv of 
Florida have been visiting his l;lot11-
er and grandmother. 

Naomi Howard 
Sou,th Amherst, 
Tel. 526M 

28-5-12 

Atkins 
Mass. 

SUN., MON., MAY 14 - 15 
Robl. 'Vnlker DOl1nll Reed 

f'See Here, Pvt. Hargrove" 
'fhe Rookie Hit of Wnr II 

TO RENT-Tenement on Federal Rout. I'aige l,onise Albritton 
"HER PRIMITIVE MAN" Street. 

N. N. Nichols __________ ._-------1 
C;ordon and Douglas \Vilson of 

Conway havl.' been visiting al \Vllip
poorwill Ridg'e Farm. 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., MAY 16 

Mrs. Edith Tenks and Mrs. San
ford Jenks attended the executivc 
mceting hcld at the parsonage in 
Pelham nn Friday evening. 

WANTED-A boy to work this 
summer. 

Belchertown Farms 
.--~----------- -~ 

Ginger Rogers Ruth Hussey 

f~TENDER COMRADE" 
lind 

Audrew :;istrrs 
"SWING TIME JOHNNY" 

If you desire to obj ect thereto. 
you or your attorney ~hould file a 
written appearance in said Court. 
at Northal'1pton. in said County of 
Hampshire, before len o'clock in 
the forenoon nn the sixth day of 
Junc, 1944. the return day of this 
citation. 

Thomas Bell has been i 11 with 
german measles at his home. 

FOR SALE-Garden Manure. $4 
a cord in pile, or $6 a cord deliver-
ed near by. Also duck eggs, ducks ~===:::: •• i=--.·-i-;--~·~ 
and poultry. I 

Frank E. Towne 
Phone 3653 

Witness. William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge uf said Court, this 
eighlh day o[ May, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and fortv-

To Run for Representa
tive t 12-19 

four. . Town Clerk George A. Poole \ --~--- ---. . 
Albl!rt E. Addis, Register. surprised most everybody this week H>R SALh-30 bushels nice po-

12-19-26 by announcing- that he will be a tatoes. 
____ -- ---- - .. -.. --.----- - - candidate for the Republican nomi- Mike Kernicke 
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS- nation [or Representative from thc Ludlow Road 

Fourth Hampshire District, to suc- Belchertown SACHUSETTS 
Hampshire, 55. 

ceed \Villiam M. Hyde of Ware. ------
PIGS-Chester vVhite young pigs 
available. alst) a yearling registered 
Chester White boar. 

PROBATE COURT 
who is running for another state of
fice. Mr. Poole was born in Spring-

To al1 persons interested in thc field and graduated from the Tech
estate of Mabel S. Dunham, late of nical High school. For seventeen L. H. Shattuck 
\\'are. in said County, dccea.sed. years he was employed in the ae- ______ -------

A petition has becn prcsented to t' Itt f II I" k . I C . I D I counll1g _. (epar men (l ·w 'IS' I GA RDEN S EEl>S ,Hid Onion Sets. 
sal( ourt, praymg t lat orot 1)' Rubber Co. \Vebster's Store 
D. Conkey of \\'are. in said Coun- Since coming 10 Belchertown Mr. 
ty. bt: appointed administratrix of Poole has c~c\lpied positions of trust :i1~lh::~~1 Road 
said estate. without giving a surely and responsibility and has filled e. -
on her bond. them most acceptably. He is in hi~ I 

If you desire to object thereto, 71h year as town clerk. is a past 1 FOR S:\L\-:-1\ few bushels of po
you or your attorney should tile a commander of the local American tatoes. 
written appearance in said Court. Leginn Post. having sen'ed in Maurice Moriarty 
at Northampton, in said County of France in \-\'orld \Var I, is chail'- . ----- .. ---.~ 
Hampshire. before ten o'clock in man of the civilian defense commit
the foren(Jon on the sixth day of tee. president of the Historical .As
June. 1944. the return day of this sociation, member of j'he Arl\'isory 
citation. Board of the Ware Selective Ser\,-

\Vitness. William M. Welch, Es- ice Board, etc. 
quire. Judge of said Court. this ------
third day of May, in the year one 
~~~~~and nine hundred and fo!.-ty- Obsel've 25th Anniver-

Albert E. Addis, Register. 
John T. Storrs, Atty., 
Ware 
12-19-26 

Dwi.hl .ke.8 

sary 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fontaine of 

Lake Metacomet, Bay road, observed 
their 25th wedding anniversary Sat
urday. Twenty years of their mar
ried life have been spent here. 

Mrs. Fontaine was Annette Mo
rency and came to Holyoke at 18 
from St. Jervais, Can. Mr. Fon
taine came to Holyoke at 18 from 
St. Hyacinthe, Can. They were 
married in St. Patrick's Church, 
South Hadley FOllIs, May 6, 1919. 
They have no children. 

Mr. Fontaine is employed in the 
finishing room of the Valley Paper 
Company in Holyoke, and is a mem
ber of the Cerc1e Rochambeau and 
the Artisans Society, both of Hol
yoke. They also conduct a confec
tionery store and maintain a beach 
at the lake. 

Card of Thanks 
1- wbh to thank Illy many friends, 

who are being so kind to lIle du.ring 
my affliction. 

Phoebe N. Dickinson 

The Minstrel Show 
-uJllllllued fr"l11 pa"e 1-

Candy was sold between Parts I 
and II under the supervision of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Peck and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Farley, while at the close 
of the performance the out-of-town 
entertainers were served refresh
ments. 

Just before the finale, Mrs. Ray
mond Kinmonth, on behalf of the 
chorus, presented Mrs. Phyllis 
Markham, who was in charge of the 
music, with flowers; and Byron 
Hudson, director, with a box of ci
gars. 

Kenneth Hawkins was stage man
ager, and Mrs. Maxine Peterson was 
in charge of make-up. W. E. Shaw 
.was in charge of tickets, and Al
bert Markham, of advertising. 

Members of the chorus were: 
Helen Allen, Ruth Fuller, Vera 

Harrington, Ethel Hawkins, Helen. 

Last (\ividend on Savings Ac
count s\lRres at the rnte of 

PER 
CENT 

Warc Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per month for each 
share you subscrilJe. Interest 
compollnded four times II year. 
M'Oney available 011 first mort
gages. 

l"aYlllen tS'IIIRY be II1l1de al 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

IS FULL OF 
SURPRISES 

it's hard to find 
• exactly what you want, re-
• member where to look! . 
• Rely on the Classifi~d Di-
• rectory to help solve your 

~:O"".,"· 
TELE IOIE IIIECTORY 

~~~:a _f(e}'lJ:1 ~{fI'1 
Lindquist, Alice Lofland, Maxine 
Peterson, Belle Peck,· Marion' Shaw, 
Ellen Sanford, Florence Utley, An~ 
naGald,' Ken'Hawkins, Arthur 
Henriemann, Guy Harrington, Eu~ 
gene 'Lofland, Harold Peck. 

Officers of the club which pre
sented the show are: 

Pr~sident, Guy C. Allen, Jr.; 
vice-president, Rachel Shumway; 
secretary, Marion Farley; treasurer, 
Harold F. Peck. 

Sunday, May 7th at the Chapell 
services were in charge of Mr. Pry
or of Amherst College, due to the 
fact that Rev. George A. Tuttle 
was obliged to be present at the 
. Conference held at the South Am
herst church in the afternoon. Mr. 
Pryor conducted the services very 
capably and held the attention of 
all. He read. the story of Jacob 
and hi..~ twelve sons and illustrated 
the story with maps and paper dolls 
dressed to represent Joseph and his 
gay coat, etc. The ones present en
joyed every moment, and the ones 
absent missed a great deal. It is 
hoped that Mr, Pryor can conduct 
these services again soon to a larger 
congregation. 

Next Sunday, May 14, Rev. Mr. 

Open house. was kept Saturday, 
and in the evening the observance 
featured a large gathering of 
friends and relatives from. Spring
field, Holyoke and Belchertown. 

Hennemann, June Hennemann, 
Gladys Hudson, Rachel Shumway, The American Legion will' meet 
Roy Shaw, Florence Jackson; Alma next Tuesday evening. 

Jeffras, district superintendent of I 

-
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Friday, May 19, 1944 

I Enfield Sunday I 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Bomb Drops on North 
Main Street 

To Take Physicals 

-con"reglilional Church- I Thi~ .collling Sunday wi\1 be E.n-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor' field Sunday at the Methodist 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy church .. Invitations h~ve been s.ent 
Chaplain) out to those customa:l1y atte.nd1l1g 

An unexploded, IOU-pound prac
tice bomb dropped last wet:k near 
the Kempkes home on North Main 
street, in the lot back of the ·house, 
the spot being possibly 30U feet 
from the building. Even though 
the bomb did not explode, it buried 
ilself in the earth about four feet 
and made a crater of about that 

The following from this town will 
take their pre-induction physical 
examinations next Monday: 

Charlc.<; F. Howard No. Main St. 
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Pastor these events. No dmner WIll I?c 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. s~rved ~t th~ church, but a PU?lIc 
d1l1ner IS be1l1g ~ervcd at the Con-

William 1. Shattuck Shays H'way 
Thomas A. Sullivan Ludlow Rd. 
Willialll H. Squires, Jr. Jabish St . 

. , Man Looks for an Answer to a 
Great Question." 

Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at 
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m. 

Youth Fellowship picnic at Par
slln~ Field at 5.30 p. m. 

Public Dinner at Congregational 
Parish House. 

-MeLhodist Cburch-
Key, HoraLiu 1". Robbin., !'uL8r 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 

Enfield Sunday. 
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. Marion 

l'lant's 'at 6 p. m. 

-Sl. l,'rancis ChUl'ch-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunuay Mass.::): 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

l\lUNUAV 

Women's Guild Card Party with 
Mrs. Julia Shumway at 8 p. m. 

I'll I!:SIJA V 
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. 

with Mrs. Ida Roberts. 

Double or Nothing Club. 

gregational church at 12.30. Tran.r/er 
Walter J. Boyko Mill Valley Rd. 

Junior Prom Tonight distance across. Men from Wcst-
\Vant to have a g'(x)d time? If over came Vlcdncsday and extracted 

you do, come to thc Junior Prom. the missile. 

Indueted Next Week 
The fol1owing from this town, 

who rect:ntly passed their physicals, 
will be inducted into the sNvice on 
Monday: 

It is to be held tonight at the Law-
rence Memorial hal\. Bob Astlt:y 
and his orchestra arc going to fur-
nish music from 8 to 12 p. m. Ad
mission is 75 cents, tax included. 
Everyone is invited. Don't forget 
to come. 

Week-day Religious Edu
cation to be Continued 

Matrons' and Patrons' 

Night 

Emmoll.'i C. Smith 
Elwyn H. \V,KJd 

Army 
Army 

Public Dinner Sunday 
. . The vVomen's Guild will serve a 

MO,unt Ver~on Ch~pter. Dreier of public dinner in the Congregational 
the ~, .. astern Star, ,,"'11.1 observe ~n:- parish house on Sunday at 12.30 p. 
t~ons an~ patrons mght at a spe- n1. The menu will consist of meat 
cl.al meet1l1g next. \Vednesc\ay evc-l loaf, sco\lopcd potato, peas, rolls, 
n1l1g, the followmg matrons and I coffee and pie The price will be 

.. ~\t a meetin.g of the ~veek-day re- patrons of 1944 doing thc initiation 50 cen'ts. Th~ committee is Mrs. 
lIglOus educatIon commIttees of the: work: S I' PM' L ui' Fuller 
Methodist and Congregational . op lla. ero; rs. 0 S H d ' 

h I
,. M' J I' \V' d' \Vortlw matron, Doris Loomis of Mrs. Carl 1 eterson, Mrs. u son 

c urClcs at r5. ~ la ,Ir s on "'. . . Holland Miss Bernice Shaw Mrs. 
Sunday afternoon It was voted to HaydenVIlle, "orthy patron, Geo,. • ' . ' Ha ·k.sl of Haydenville' associ- RIchard Hennemann and Mrs. 
contmue the week-day schonl for an- ' "ey " . . I . I ate matron Grace B . O' Brien of Luther Shattuck. 
other year WIth t le. recommendatIOn '. .' r : ", ',. ----
that the 6th and 7ch grades be the' ~pl1ng~eld., assocIate patron, v\ 11-
ones to receive instructiun. The I ham 1-,. Ehlers of Ludlow; secre- Past Matrons' and Pa
cost will be slightly higher than last. tar)", Mari?n Ehlt:rs. of Ludlow; I 
year. The committee organization treasurer, Edl.la R. Bnstol of Ware; trons' Night 
for the coming year is as follows: condu.ctress, Gr~ce L. Reed of Long- Mount Vernon chapter, Order of 
Chairman, Mrs. Byron Hudson; vice . ~nea~ow; assocIate conductress, l~l- the Eastern Star, obser\'t:d past ma
chairman, Mrs. Anna \Vitt; secre-' ICC Stott of Easthampton; chaplam, trons' and patrons' night on \Ved
tary, Lewis H. Blackmer; treasurer, I Pearl Je~son of Dorchester: I!lar- nesda)' evening, the following. past 
Mrs. Isaac Hodgen. I' s~lal, Marlon A. ~Veake ?f Spn~g- i officers doing the initiation work: 

field; Adab, Mat~lda WaIte of I al- . Worthy matron, Miss Irene B. Or-

I .. I Iller ;. ~uth, Phylhs "".eston of ~on-Ilando: worthy patron. Dr. James L. 
WI£UN "~SlJA Y Friendship Tea way, Est?er, Ruth Astley ?f South. Collard: associate matron. Mrs. An-

Afternoon Group of VY. S. of C. Thirty-five were present at the. Hadley 1- aIls;. Mar~h~, ElsIe Aurn-I na Gold: associate patrun, Freder-
S, with Mrs. Alice Suhm at 2 p. m. Women's Guild FriendShip Tea at: hamon~r of Holyoke. Electa, Dor- i ick Lincoln; secretary, Mrs. Myr

O. E. S. Matrons' and, Patrons' the parish house on \Vednesday af-. othy E. Hatch of East Longme~-! tle Cook; treasurer. Mrs. Geral-
Night. ternoon, when members of the "'. S. dow; warder,. Florence D. Harns dine Howard: conductress, Miss 

of C. S. of the' Methodist church' of Athol; sentm~l: D. ~o.na.~d Ha-l Madeleine Orlando; associate con

THURSUAY 

FRIDAY 
Home Department of Congrega

tional Church School with Mrs. 
Mary E. Spencer at 2.30 p. m. 

Public Presentation of State 
School Minstrel at State School. 

SATUllDAY 

TODAY 
B •. H. S. vs. New Salem High 

School at Parsons Field at 3 p. m. 

Junior Prom. 

were guests. Mrs. Edward Pur- zen .. P. I., of t!llS .town, m~lde as- ductress, Mrs. Marion Farley; chap
rington, pastor's assistant at the s?cJate. cond~ctress, BeatTlct: D. lain, Miss Irene M. Jackson;. mar
Second Congregational church, Hol~ Stevens of Chicopee. shal, Mrs. Sophia Pero; organist. 
yoke, was the speaker and gave a Quotations will be as follows:, Mrs. Marion Shaw; Adah, Mrs. 
most inspiring address. The parish After conductress, John H. N. Dor- Julia Shumway; Ruth, Mrs. Irene 
house was decorated most beautifu.l- man of Easthampton: after obliga~ Hazen; Esther, Miss Mabel Lin
Iy for the occasion with flowers fur- tion, Erwin C. Reed of Longmea- coIn; Martha, Mrs. Ada Goodell; 
nished by Mrs. Henry TadgeIl. At dow; after Adah, James c. Stevens Electa, Miss Dorothy Pee~; ward
tlhe business meeting, a gift was of Chicopee; after Ruth, Carl Aurn- er, Mrs. Helen Allen; Sentmel, Ev
voted to the Walker Missionary hammer of Holyoke: after Esther, erett Gee.r. 
home. Hostesses were Mrs. Henry Ralph ·C. Stevt:ns of Springfield; Quotation parts were taken as 
Lindquist, Mrs. Guy Harrington, after Martha, Yale H. Brown of follows: After Conductress, Fred-
and Mrs. Julia Ward. The annual Palmer' after Electa, A. William erick Farley P. P.; after obliga-
meeting in June will be held with Astley 'of South Hadley Falls. tion, Frederick Lincoln P. P.; after 
Mrs. Julia Ward. ,.' . > Adah, Donald Hazen P. P.; after 

Dates spoken For 
May 31 

Min's Club-Ladies' Night. 
June 2 

Youth Fellowship Play,. 

I he solOIst wIiI be 1 earl Jepson Ruth. Charles Austin P. P.; after 
of Dorchester, and the ?rganist I Esther, Frederick Utley W. P.; 
Mrs. Marion K. Shaw of thIS town., after Martha, Dr. Raymond Kin
Mrs. Florence M. Utley is· worthy i month: after Electa. Stanley Rhodes 
matron of the local chapter, and Mr. I A. P. 
Utley is worthy patron. The soloist was Mrs. Clarinda 

AlI O. E. S. members are invited. Shaw. 
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Balances on Applopriations as of Apr. 30, 1944 

,1fay Brillg.l· OlJr Flowers 
IIIIII/ortill ;c;"tI 11 I' Po<"l..-

Oncc more M a): i~ filling our 
streets, gardens, and orchards with 
loveliness-even the most drab of 
dooryards is Iikcly to be a fairyland 
uf bluom, and the ride into the ci ty 
each morning is down a highway of 
beauty. This is the season when my 
friends say, "How 1 envy you your 
trip in from the country!", some
thing they nevcr say at all from 
Thanksgiving' (In through Patriot's 
Day. 

After walking around the hOllle 
place and gatlwring in the fra
grance of one !lowering' shrub after 
another, it is interesting to come in
side in the dusk. take clown some 
books frol11 the shelf, and pick a 
bouquet from the poets. They, too, 
havc reveled in the glory of springs 
past, ane! have kcpt thc Howers fresh 
down the years through the medium 
of song. ' 

Let's start with the lilacs, now 
coming into ful1 bloom everywhere 
in Massachusetts. This seems par
ticularly the shrub of New England, 
where people lIlay come and go, their 
houses may fall into ruin, but each 
cellar hole is still decorated with the 
lilac bush set out by loving- hands of 
another century, Amy Lowell said 
of them: 

"Heart-leaves of lilac all oyer New 
England, 

Roots of lilac under all the soil of 
New England, 

Lilac in me because .[ am New Eng
land." 

It was the lilac with its heart
shaped lea\'es that inspired the great 
memorial poem by \Valt \Vhitman, 
in which he retells the death and 
funeral procession of Abraham Lin
coln, and goes on to find comfort in 
all death. 

"\Vhen lilacs last in the door-yard 
blool11'd 

And the great star early droup'd in 
the western sky in the night, 

I mourn'll, and yet shall mourn with 
ever-returning spring .... 

"Come lovely and soothing death, 
Undulate round the world, serenely 

arriving, arriving, 
In the day, in the night, to all, to 

each, 
Sooner or later, delicate death .... 

"}'raised be the fathomless universe, 
For life and joy, and for objects 

and knowledge curious, 
And for love, sweet love-But 

praise! praise! praise 1 
For the sure-en winding . arms of 

cool-enfolding Death./I 

Irrow 
Till these arc broken away? 

For this year's lilacs call~lOt li~'e , 
\\'ith seeds uf last year s spnng. 

i\la'am .\l1ison learned that she 
(llusl give, 

I f she would have a thing'." 

Along- with the larkspur and the 
elm. the lilac enters this beautiful 
thought: 

"He who loves an old house 
Ne\'er lo\'es in vain, 
How can all old house 
Used to SUIl and rain, 
To lilac and larkspur, 
And an elm above, 
Ever fail to answer 
T,lw heart that gives it love?" 

Isa/Jd C(ll/allt 

Across the sea in England, wlwre 
so many of our boys are this spring, 
the lilacs must be lovely, too. They 
furnish the theme for the famous 
poem by Alfred Noyes: 

"Go down to Kew in lilac-time, in 
lilac-time, in Iilac-timc; 

(:0 down to Kew in lilac-time (it 
isn't far from London 1) 

And you shall wander hand in hand 
with 100'c in sUlllmer's wonder
land; 

l:o do\\'n to Kew in lilac-time (it 
isn't far from London!)" 

Along- with the lilacs come the ap
ples. Thank heaven no bug or 
blight has succeeded in stopping 
their bloom-even those trees that 
bear ,only the most worm)' and 
~pcckee! fruit lind themselves able 
to glori fy a hillside or a cabin 
yard in May. 

As Richard Le Gallicnne says: 

"May is building her house. With 
apple blooms 

She is rooling over the glimmering 
rooms. " 

Whi ttier's "l\linister's Daugh-
ter" finds the pageant appropriate
ly religious: 

"Behold in the bloom of apples 
And the violets in the sward 
A hint of the old-lost beauty 
Of the (:ardcn of the Lord!" 

Eugene Field, characteristically, 
finds children under the trees: 

"Over the hills and far away, 
.:\ little boy steals from his morn

ing play 
And under the blossoming apple 

tree 
He lies and he dreams of the things 

to be." 

And this spring, we appreciate 
anew the fatalistic theme of Alan 
Seeger: 

"I have a rendezvous with death 
At some disputed barricade, 
When Spring comes back with 

rustling shade 
And apple blnssoms fiII the air." 

If it's a pear tree, rather than 
an apple, that you have just been 
admiring, listen to this by Edn..'l 
St. Vincent Millay: 

Account Appropriation Tran.sfers and 
!\ c1ditions 

Selectmen 
Town Accountant 
Treasurer 
TowlI Clerk 
Tax Col1eetor 
Ag~essors 

Cenificatioll of Notes 
Law 
Elect ion and Registration 
Town HalI 
Lawrence Memorial 
Police 

Hal1 

:;SOO.OO 
425.00 
690.00 
450.00 
725.00 
675.00 

.20.00 
1 DO.OO 
70D.00 

50.00 
200.00 
500.00 
200.00 
900.0{) 
900.00 

1,500.00 
600.00 
200.00 

Civi lian Defense 
Fire Department 
Forest Fires 
Hydrant Service 
Moth Suppression 
Tree Warden 
Sealer Weightl. & 
Health 

Measures 75.00 

Snow Removal 
Highways-Streets 
Highways-Bridges 
Highways-Chapter 81 
Maintenance Ch, 90 work 
Road !l'lachinery Expense 
Street Lights 
Public Welfare 
Aid Dependent Children 
Old Age Assistance 
Veterans' Aid 
Schools 

1,000.00 
2,500.00 

350.00 
400.00 

3,500.00 
1,000.00 
1,500.00 
2,000.00 
5,000.00 
1,500.00 

21,000.00 
2,000.00 

49,300.00 
300.00 
200.00 
150.00 

Vocational Education 
Caretaker Recreation Field 
Rationing Board 
Cemeteries 
Soldiers' Graves 
Maturing Debt 
Interest 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Honor Roll 
Town Clock 
Public Dump 
Insurance 
Unpaid Bills 
U nel assi fied 
Reserve Fund 

*Balance carried over 

500.00 
50.00 

1,000.00 
250.UU 
100.00 

25.00 
100.00 

50.00 
50.00 

2,200.00 
1,008.16 

400.00 
1,000.00 

200.18* 

Expendi
tures 

;;; moo 
I (JO.OO 

4.00 

2.62 
37.52 

2.38 
390.02 

25.72 
36.15 

158.24 
52.24 

321.52 
55.85 

146.66 
113.25 

449.83 
760.92 

83.34 

984.34 

639.30 
647.08 

1,530.93 
876.05 

7,876.80 
100.00 

15,963.69 

1.75 
16.11 

10.00 

1,631.91 
1,008.16 

311.00 

U ncx
pended 
:;;790,00 

325.00 
(iH6.(]O 
450.(J0 
722.38 
637.48 

2U.00 
97.62 

309.98 
24.28 

163.85 
341.76 
147.76 
578.48 
844.15 

1,500.00 
453.34 

86.75 
75.00 

550.17 
1,739.0S 

266.66 
400.00 

2,515.66 
1,000.00 
1,060.88 
1,352.92 
3,469.07 

623.95 
13,123.20 

1,900.00 
33,336.31 

300.00 
198.25 
133.89 
500.00 

50.00 
1,000.00 

240.00 
100.00 

25.00 
100.00 

50.00 
50.00 

%8.09 

89.0U 
1,000.00 

In her lirst mmllltlllit.111 dress." Illearned to love, and that, however 
. . bleak is man's world, Nature keeps 

Sf,)me ,poets regret the spnngs I her pattern, of beauty constant with 
past, when they, unborn, could not the passing centuries: 
sec the beauty: 

"God docs not send ,qtrange f1ow-
"I-low many million Aprils came ers every year. 

Befor~ I ever knew , \V,hen the spring winds blow o'er 
How whIte a ch~I'l'Y bough could be, the pleasant places, 

.\ bed of SCIlt1l1s, how blue I" I The same dear things I ift up the 
Sal"{!- Teasdale same fair faces, 

Others, like A. E. Hausman, re- The violet is here." 
grct the springs of fuhlre years, I Adeline W Iii/Hey 
when we shall be gone and May • • • 
bloom cannot reach us: Listen to the old clock below me 

"Loyeliest of trees, the cherry 
Is hung with bloom along 

bough, 

now 
the 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted' off 
another week of your life: . 

And stands about the 
ride 

I "We went down to Dev~n, 
woodland' In a warm summer ram, 

Wearing white for Eastertide. 
Knowing that our happiness 
Might never come again. 

"Now, of m,)' threescore years 
ten, 

I, not forgetting, 
and 'Till death us do part,' 

Twenty will not come again, 
And take from seventy springs a 

score, 
It only leaves me fifty more. 

Was outrageously happy 
With death in my heart. 

"Lovers in peacetime 

"In this squalid, dirty dooryr.rd, 
Where the chickens scratch and "And since to look at things in 

bloom run, 
And here are horticulture and ''''hite, incredible, the peal' tree Fifty springs are little room, 

About the woodlands, I will go 

With fifty years to live, 
Have time to tease and quarrel 

And question what to give; 
But lovers in wartime 

Better understand 
philosophy mingled by Mary Slade: Stands apart and takes the sun, 

To see the cherry hung with snow." 
"Dame Margery said, 'Ah, don't 

you know 
If last year's blossoms stay, 

The next year's blossoms will fail to 

"Mindful of the eyes upon it, I 
Vain of its new holiness, But, however we look at it, it is 

Like the waste-man's little daugh- good that each returning May 
tel' brings again the blossoms we have 

hand./I 
White CliJ1s 

, A lice II! iller 
-Beb Jackson 

The fulness of living, 
With death close at 

From Tile 

N ryDealth 
'pplies 

WOl'k in u g.'owing 
AT, industry 

AND WOMI:N 

Problems 

-CLEAN WORK 
GOOD PAY 

'fRANSPORTATION 
CAFETERIA 

IUENCE NECESSARY 

OR VISIT US 

Incorporated 

FOOD 
SAVES 
LIVES 

Besides feeding our armed forces, sup
plementing the larder of our Allies 
and sustaining our people at home, 
innocent lives will be saved by the 
food America sends abroad. Every 
bit 01 food you raise, means that 
much more lor those who must depend 
upon the hard-working American 
larmer. 

o 50 feel 'Victory 
will keep a 3 x I h' si1e plan-
l A arden 01 I IS , 
snope. . g ." ille the olleroge 
economIcally, WI g, I 9 sealon 

.ellabl'es 01\ during the grOW n .. 
Q lew extra for conning - d 

from Nllw England Hom.llea 
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We arc indebted to Mrs. E. S. 
Cordner for sharing with our read
ers excerpts fro111 a letter from 
Staff Sergeant Pierre (J'Seep: 

Somewhere in New Guint:a 
A pri I .~Oth, 1944 

:\gain, about the 500th, we have as 
many Jap Zeros to nul' credit as the' 
rest of our whole grou p has togeth-
er. a rec"rd wl"re proud of : 

.'\ir raid lI'arnin:.:s arc beco111ing-; 
1110re and more in frequent h(,re now, 1 

but wh<:11 we do have olle, lig-hlS go i 
"ut and we all stand close to our I 
fox holes, praying- for the encmy' 
to come over, ,So that lI'e can <lol'.'n 
them I Uf) pCI' cent, like the field 
day that wa~ had when they at-
tempted thei I' last raid. I,'ood is I 
good as army chow goes, we have 
.showers and frequent movies. 
(Movies aren't the latest tiling, bUl.l 
sli II they're entertaining.) 

Now you have an idea of our 
"bed of roses" over here, but of 
C()ur~c, tlwre's the other side of the 
picture, saddening, bu.t not very 
frequent, thank God! 

ONE COAT 
COVERS 
PATTERNED 
WALLPAPER 

Your V-Mail letters dated April Pierre O'Seep 
8 and March I respectively arrived • Luminall is the pioneer amon", 
here ye~·terday. "(:lor), Hallelu- water-mixed paints-always highest 
. I I II '1 C' I I . 1) . I quality-you've seen it advertised in 
J a I am - al 0 Ulll )Ia, J'OmlSe( I'\'t. .Tohn Wet!iel, one of tlve 
'Land ! !" When the mail reaches n the national magazines for years. Its 

brothers now serving in the armed I features are: Apply over wallpaper .•. 
me, it snow.s me under! For a peri- forces and at present ~tationed SOtllC- One coat covers ..• 1 gal. does aver
od of time during the last few where in \Vales, England, had the age room •.• Dries in 40 minutes ... 
months I was beginning to wonder pleasure of meeting up with hb Ask for Luminall for high lighting 
whether the U. S. governmcnt and brother Steve, over there. I-laving value. 
Au.~tralians hadn't converted to the ,1 24-hour pass, he and his buddies 
old fashioned "prmy express." (Nat- were passing the day roaming- a
urally using "~ea horses" across the round \Vales and, getting hungry,l 
Pacific and ox-teams in l\ustralia!) Ii I I' I I went to a IS I and ClIp p ace to cat, I 
Nevertheless, it was wonderful to and as he went in the door he came: 
hear from you and Bill. face to face with his brothel' Steve. 

Am proud of oUJ' two sea-going whom he hadn't seen for eight 
commissioned officers, Nlartin Reil- months. Both were too overcome to 
Iy and \Varren Barrett. I always speak for .1 few seconds, but very I 
regarded them as fellows whose! shortly they cxpressed how glad 
thoughts weren't "~1l1all-t()wn" and I they were tn see each other and in-l 
it doesn't surprise me to hear they I tend now to see each other once a: 
made the grade. If you happen to ! week until they are transferred cl,e
meet either of them, please give' where. 
them my best regards and congrat-
ulations. 

Rachel . Farringto~ i.; solicitinn Corp. Herbert Story, J 1'., has re-
for the .r~ght orga~lIz~.tl?~l" ~y a , I turned to New Guinea after spcnd- I 
mc~ns. , 1 he Red Cross IS the onl.) ing' a furlough in Australia. I 
acttve group we have here that IS 

appreciated whole-hearted I}' by the Herbert Story, Sr., gf Camp I 

$ 2.50 
GaL 

Sold Exclusively by 

Ryther & Warren 
Co. 

boys. Their girls are right here at Barkley, Texas, has been promoted 1 ________________ _ 

the base with us. Our morale goes' to master sergeant. He spent last I COMMON\VE,\LTH OF MAS-
over I DO per cent when they meet weck-end with I'fc. Donald Dunbar' SACH lJSETTS 
us at oUl' briefing room with cold and i\'l rs. Dunbar, who arc ill the 
drinks, eats, etc. South. Ha111p~hire, 55. 

With budding rmllances ane! tlw PROBA TE COURT 
Daniel, infant son of Lieut. and 

stork ()\"erworking himself and then To all l)ersons interested in tht: Mrs. \Varren Kimball of Cottage 

I 
some, in Belchertown, that place estate of Karolina Milos, late of street, died last Sunday at Holyoke 
will become a veritable metropolis \Vare, in said County, deceased. 

I 
I hospital. Lieut. Kimball is station-

before Jonl{. Needless to say, am cd at Bradley Field, Ct. A petition ha'i been presented to 

II surp:'ised and bt!\\'ildered sligh~ly. ~ said Court, praying that Theodore 
Only yestcrday thcse same mar ned Coxswain Roy Adams and wife,. Milos of \Vare, in said County, be 

1101Iples were in shurt skirts and 'Vilma, spent a few days recently at ~ appointed administrator of said 
breeches. ,the home of her parents, Mr. and' estate, without giving a surety on 

Here are somc facts about life Mrs. Clarence Hubbard. ' I his bone!. 
here as concerns Sgt. O'Seep. So 1 _, If you desire to object thereto, 
far I've been UI1 eleven raids over' Corp. Clarence ~ubbard has been' you or your attorney should file a 
the bases of I-Iollandia, 'Ve\\'ak and transferred fron~ C:tmp Hood, where written appearance in said Court, 
surrounding areas. Before the il1-: he has. been st~tlOned, .for. tl:e I,~st. 16: at Northampton, in said County of 
fantry moved into Hollandia, we n~ontl~s'l to ,.~al:!p l\Iax~, I I e~_~~: Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 

I thoroughly bombed and strafed at i \\ ~lerc Ie \\ I nO to sc 00 • IS the forenoon on the sixth day of 
low altitude (tree-top level) every- I wlie, the former Dorothy H~nn.e- .Tune, 1944, the return day of this 
tl ' ; ·tl 1'1 settinO' huge' mann, left last Tuesday for 1 ans, c)'tat'IOtl nng \\ 01 1 W 11 e, biT I . I' b f '1 ' . 
fires and destroying methodically I .exas, W 11C 1 I~ a out. our .1111 es Witness, William M. \Ve1ch, 
everything that came into our gun flOm the camp \\ here he )S statIOned. ES~luire, Judge of said Court, this 
and bomb sites. If ever in a news The latest word received from second day of May, in the year one 
reel you chance to see D-25s with Sergt. Lewis Squires is that he is thousand nine hundred and fort)'-
their noses painted as sharks, leop- in Brazil. four. 

Albert E. Addis, 
John T. Storrs, Atty., 
Ware 

anls or parrot heads-that's us! 1 
Our Kroup is known as "The Tree
top' Terrors," and our own squad
ron is dubbed "The Rough Raid
ers." In oU.r squadron the insignia 
is a horse's head, spouting flame 
from the nostrils. 

'I'Ve are starting a squadron scrap 
book in the SOOth and would appre
ciate it if people back home would 
cut out any paper clippings there 
that mention us or one of our fliers. 

Corp. William J. Lacey, Jr., who 
has been stationed at Camp McCoy, 
'Vis., .has been spending a week's 
lea ve with his wife at their home on 
State St. She returned with him. 

Corp. Robert T. Parsons 
Co. A, 571st F. A. \V. Bn. 
Drew Field, Florida 

12-19-26 

William E. Isaac S2-C 
Barracks 34, Section l\I45C 
N.A.l'.T. C 
Memphis 15, Tennessee 

Register. 
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA- \ rcfreshment~ served. 
CHUSETTS tee in charge will be 

H I · Henry Lindquist and 
amps lire, 55. 'I I S f d 

l'ODA'!'l' ('OU RT C 1ar es . an or . 

The commit
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

1'" n .. - The Home Department will meet 
To Emma King of Warc, in said with i\,1 rs. Mary Eo Spencer next 

COlinty, ~nd to her husband. and week Friday afternoon at 2.30. 
heirs apparent .or presumptive, and ._ -----
to the Massachusetts Dcpartment of 
Mental Health. 

A petition has been prc.~ented to 
said Court, alleging lhat said Em
ma King has bccome incapacitated 
by reason of advanced age-and 
mental weakness-to care properly 
for her property, and praying that 
Gertrude Lapierre of Worcester, 
in our County of ""mcester. or 
some other suitable person. be ap
pointed conservator of her proper
ty. 

If you desire ill obiect thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court. 
at Northampton. in said Cou.nty of 
Hampshire. before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the sixth day of 
June. 1944. the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es-

Grun~.! Nole~ 
.\ 1I10st enjoyable Neighbors' 

Night was held at Grange, Tuesday 
evening. gllests from South Am
herst. SOllth Hadley and Ludlow 
being' present. There were read
ings Iw Mrs. Nobles and Miss Sel
kirk of South Hadley. An original 
poem pantomime W;t~ given by 
members of South Amherst c.; range. 
V ncal solos by Mrs. Betty Su.pre
nant. and accordian selections by 
Carl Pease of Ludlow were render
ed. Sixty people were present for 
rhe occasion. Rcfreshmcnt..~ were 
in charge of Mrs. Celia Pratt. 

A t the business meeting a dona
tion was ,"oted to the Boy Scout 
drive. 

quire. Judge of said Court, this h N 
eighth day of May,' in the year one Methodist Churc otes 
thousand nine hundred and forty
four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register. 
12-19-26 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

The Evening Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. will meet Tuesday night at 
the home of Mrs. Ida Roberts of 
Mill Valley road. The hostess will 
be !vi rs. Frances Hodgen, assisted 
by Mrs. Marion Plant and Mrs. Ro
berta Chevalier. 

The Afternoon Group of the \V. 
S. of C. S. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Suhm on May 24 at 2 
o·clock. 1\1 rs. Effie Shores will be 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Mabel S. Dunham. late of 
\Vare, in said County, deceased. assistant hostess. 

A petition has been presented to ------

FOR SALE-Garden Manure. $4 
a cord in pile, or $6 a cord deliver
ed near by. Also duck eggs, ducks 
and poultry. 

12-19 

Frank E. Towne 
Phone 3653 

WILL COLLECT your waste paper 
and scrap metal. Leave word at 
M acM iJlan's gas .~tation. 

Charles King 

WOULD like to bu.y a pail' of 
second-hand pinking shears. 

Mrs. Harry Sanford 

Miss Joyce Spencer, a student at 
the theological seminary at Bangor, 
Me., has accepted a call from t1lC 
East Sangerville church in Maine 
for the summer months. 

Mrs. Sl~avey D. Morse and son, 
Robert, of Brookfield, have been 
spending a few days with Mrs. Eve
Ivn R. Ward. 
• Ralph Shumway, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Shumway, accompanied 
Mrs. Sophia Pew on her week-end 
trip to her home in Mattapoisett. 

!\1rs. Milton Cooley and daugh
ter. Mrs. John Huggard of Spring
field were Mother's Day guest.<; of 
Mrs. Cooley's mother, Mrs. Ralph 
Bruce. 

Hardwick High School defeated 
H. H. S. at Hardwick on Monday, 
6 to O. Elwyn Bock pitched [or 
Belchertown. striking out 19 men. 

B. H. S. will play New Salem 
High School at Parsons Field this 
afternoon at 3. 

Mrs. Cannon wishl!s lo inform the 
townspeople that an)' desiring to caJl 
011 Mr. A. F. Bardwell are welcome 
tu do so at any time. 

Bertram R. Buller 01 north Main 
May 12. Grass fire at Henne- street, engineer at the State school 

said Court, praying that Dorothy Fire Department Calls 
D. Conkey of Ware. in said Coun
tv. be appointed administratrix of 
s-aid estate, without giving a surety mann·s. Oil st(l\'e fire at Allis·s. for many years, has reached the 
on her bone\. 

If you dcsire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court. 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire. before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon 011 the sixth day of 
June. 1944. the return day of this 

May 13. Fire at Robinson's and \ compulsory retirement .age, but will 
railroad fire at D. Shea's. continue during the shortage of la-

May 15. Fire at Thos. Hanifin·s. bor. 
111 ay 17. Fire at Kopacz·s. 

Another Candidate 

citation. William W. Kimball of Am-
"Vitness .. WilJiam M. "Velcl!, Es- herst, another Republican candi

quire. Judge of said Court. this date for State Representative, was 
third day of May, in the year one in town last week in the interest of 
thousand nine hundred and forty- his can:!idacy. He ha.~ lived in 
four. Amherst ten years, is an engineer 

Albert E. Addis, Register. with the Celotex Corporation, and 
John T. Storrs, Atty., is president of the Amherst Golf 
Ware Club. 
12-19-26 

. ---.-.~-~------

Congregational Church 

The Youth Fellowship will hold 
a picnic at Parsons Field at 5.30 
Sunday night. Those attending 
are asked to bring their own ,hot 
dogs. It is expected to play soft 
ball and other games. All in the 
plays are requested to be present. 

Tlhe Women's Guild will hold a 
card party at the home of Mrs. 
Julia Shumway next week Monday 
e\-ening at 8. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Double or Nothing club will be held 
Tu.esday evening, May 23rd. This 
should prove to be an evening of 
real fun, as Breakfast at Sardis will 
be featured. Ladies are requested '0 bring their most alluring bats. 
There will be prizes awarded and 

Town Item. 

The wedding of M L~s Theresa 
Caron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Caron, to Rene Turcotte, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tur
cotte, will take place at Saint Fran
cis .church, Tuesday morning, May 
30th, at 9. A reception will follow 
at the Frontenac club in Williman
sett. 

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Kin
month celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary last week Wednesday, 
while on their trip to the oonventioll 
at Philadelphia, which Dr. Kin
month and others from the State 
School, attended. A dinner party 
was held at the Elwyn Training 
School, Elwyn, Pa., just outside 
Philadelphia. Eighteen friends 
were present. 

Girl Seout Notes 

June 8 is the tinal meeting of the 
Girl Scouts, and we wish all the 
girl scouts to be there.· Next week 
will be the last week for badge 
work. 

011 the 5·milc hike la.~t Satur
day, we had a very good time, even 
though it was warm. Twenty-four 
went. We went over by Warner's 
and around by the three ponds. We 
went in wading . 

Barbara Young, 
Scribe 

Rationing Board Notes 

Grade I-Albert Gouvin, Jr. (2), 
Harry Plant (2), Harry Trent (2), 
Ellery Holt, Jean W. Chaffee, Ar
thur Courchesne, Bernice Ritter, 
Lafayette Ayers, Francis. Lemon, 
Walter Jensen, Clarence Lamson, 
Fernando Forrest, Peter Whittaker. 

Grade III-William Shattuck (2), 
Bertha Harris (2), Maurice Mori
arty (2), David Lusty, Harry San
ford (3), John }lranaitis, Linus 
Bel,. 
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WARE-BUY RONDS 

FR1 .. SAT., MAY 1'1 -20 
Clair 'rreyor narry :'Iulli vall 

HWoman of the Town" 
Olsen and John"OII 

ttCrazy House" 

SUN., MON., MAY 21 - 22 
rd .. I,l1pi no 1'11111 Henreid 

teIN OUR TIME" 
lind Henry Aldrich 

"HAUNTS A HOUSE" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., MAY 23 
Rita Hayworth Gene Kell)' 

etCOVER GIRL" 
In teohnlcolot· 

and "CHARLIE CHAN AND 
THE CHINESE CAT" 

Last clividelld 011 Savings Ac
COllllt sNares III the rnle of 

PER 
CENT 

Warc: Co-opc:rative Bank 
YOIl pll)' $1.00 per II10nth for each 
share ),ou subscribe. Interest 
compounded four tintes a yesr. 
Money availnble on first mort
g>ages. 

Payments ilia), hit !Hilde ILL 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

So it pa),s to make 
good use of the Yel
low Pages in your 
Telephone Book. 
You'll find chel'e, 
handy IiSh of prod. 
ucu, services, stores 
and pl'ofessions
classified so that you 
can find just whac 
you WaDC '" "j/IIsb / 

-

jI.S':.;. 

. -
.-'~ . 

cntiut tIc rrtoUlU 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-oifice at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879 

Vol. 30 No.8 

'f.he Coming Week 
SlJNDAV 

-Con~l'egalional Churcll-

Friday, May 26, 1944 

Not Likely to Return 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

State School Minstrel To
night 

Memorial Day Observ
ance 

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
(On Leave of Absence as Navy 

Chaplain) 

Considerable cOllcern is expressed 
in town over the fact that there is 
a "strong possibility" that Rev. H. 
F. Robbins, who has been pastor 
of the Methodist church here for 
the past seven years, and has en
deared himself to thc church and 
the townspeople, will be assigned 
to another charge at the present 

A public presentation of the 
1944 State School Minstrel Sl;ow 
will be held in the auditorium at 
the institution this evening at 8. 
No special invitations have been 
sent out, but Dr. Tadgel1, superin
tendent, states ('hat the townspeo
ple are all invited generaJ1y. He 
says that between 1,000 and 1,200 
persons can be accommodated, and 
trusts that there will be a large 

The American Legion annou.nces 
the foJlowing order of exercises for 
Memorial Day: 

Line forms at 1.30 p. m. on South 
Main street.. marching to Memorial 
hall, where wreaths will be placed 
at the tablet and honor roll by 
Chauncey D. Walker Post, A. L.; 
over Jabish street, opposite High 
school flag pole, raising colors 
(John Avery, bugler), march to Ml. 
Hope cemetery. 

Rev. ]. P. Manwell, Interim Pastor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Union Memorial Sunday Serv

ice.-Sermon by Rev. H. F. Rob
bins. . "This Nation Under God." 

Sunday Scl1ool-A,es 9-1<4 at 
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 I. m. 

conference. 

-MeLhudi~L Church-
ttl,rn-out. 

Rev. Horatio 1'. Robbin., l'u,-r 
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. Marion 

Plant's at 6 p. m. 

Superviling Principal Ap
pointed 

At the cemetery, prayer will be 
offered by Acting Chaplain, Past 
Department Vice-Commander Ar-

Death of thur E. Westwell. Graves will be 

-Sl. Fl',lIlcis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

S unda)' Maslles: 
Sl. Francis, 9,30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Gra~by, 9.30 a. m. 

I\IUNUA 11 

Firemen's Association. 

TUI!:SUAV 
Memorial Day Exercises at 1.30 

p. m. 

WIWNI£SUAV 
Ladies' Night at Men's Club in 

Methodist vestry. Supper at 6.30 
p. m. 

THlJ KHIIA \' 

FRIDAY 

., ' 

SATURDAY 

TODAY . 
Home'Department of Congrega

tional Church School. with Mrs. 
Mary E. Sp"ncer at 2,30 p. m. 

J b V C k decorated, with John Avery sound-
At the annual meeting of &:hool aoo. 00 ing taps. The line will then march 

Superintendency. Union, No. 55, to the soldiers' monument. 
comprising the towns of Ware and The patriotic organizations of the The exercise at the monument 
Belchertown, when M. Leroy town will decorate the grave next will consist of: Invocation by Rev. 
Greenfield was re-elected superin- Tuesday of one who for many. a John P. Manwell; tribute to Un
tendent, it was voted to authorize year has proudly led the MemOrial known Dead, and placing of wreath, 
~he appoint.ment of a supervisin~ Day procession to MOUn~ E:10pe: by Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan; Get
principal. of all the eleme~tary cemetery. He was Jacob \. Cook, I tysburg Address, Miss Barbara A. 
schools in the Union on a baSIS of for many years commander of ~he I Hudson; Address, "The New Birth 
three days per week for Ware and local group of the Sons of Umon of Freedom ,. Rev. Horatio F. Rob
two days for Belchertown. Carl J. Veterans who died early Wednesday bins' benediction. Re\'. Mr. Man
Peterson. principal of the local morning at the home of his daugh- well.' 
Ccnter Grade school, has been se- ter, Mr:;. William E. Bridg?,an .of The Memorial Day cor"mittee 
lected for this position, and will Stoneham, where he and. hIS WIfe consists of Comdr. Frederick D. 
begin 'his new duties in the fall. had been spending the wtnter sea- Farley, chairman, Aubrey Lapo-

Mr. Peterson, a graduate of son. lice, Kenneth Bristol and Howard 
Fitchburg Teachers' Col1eg~, wi~h "J. V .... as he was affectionatel

l
)' B. Davis. 

the degree of Bachelor of SCIence III 'called, was as colorfu,l a persona - The Legion Auxiliary committee 
Education. has taken advanced I ity as this town has produced in consists of Mrs. Blanche Joyal. Mrs. 
courses in Education in .M~ssachu- IlIlany a year. He loved the lin~e- Rachel Baker, Mrs. Alice Lofland 
setts State Coll.ege an~ Sprlllgfieid I light, a~d ,no one begru?ged hlln and Miss Gertrude Riley. 
Gollege. He IS married and has basking III It. Not only dId he lea~ The Sons of Union Veterans' 
two children. the Memorial day parade, but If committee is Merle H. Mason and J. 

the marshal was late in arriving on Howell Cook; and the. Auxiliary, 
Fair day, ;'J. V." stepped into the I Mrs '\nnie Bruce and M.rs. Celia 

Matron.' and Patron8' 
Night 

breach and took the lead in g .. rand I Pr~~t.-
form. .. 

On his milk route he· mixed' 
back-yard neighborliness with his I J .. th Navy 
products. In fact friendships were I olDmg e 

I his chief concern. He experienced "."II' s· J d John 
Over 125 were present for Ma- re'al religious fervor and knew how I I l~m 1 lqUlre~ r., an ted b' 

tron's and Patrons' Guest Night, I to get good 'from anybodv's preach- Antonovltc I d lave t a~c~p tod ~ 
sponsored by Mt. Vernon Cha~ter, ing. No, characters like' his, never theOnffa.\~' Ian re~t r;: t~l rec:!t o E S on Wednesday evel11ng. . ICla repo 0 

p' t;' we~e taken as announced last dl~ gather up the threads of his physical examinations have not been 
ark' that Stanley Gould 0 received. These reports are routed 

wee, save ' life' h h h B t ff' e to Warc \ 
worthy patron of Arcana chapter, He was born at Havre de Gr~ce, t. raug t e .. os on 0 le •. 

Greenfield, took the place of Carl Md., December 3, 1866, the son of, 
Public Presentation' of State 

School Minstrel at State School at 
8 p. m. 

Aurnhammer of Holyoke. . . William and Sarah (Knight) Cook. 
Miss Irene O~lando W~.1I1 charge He went to Leominster to live when Lose. to New Salem 

of .decorations 10 the dlllmg room, six months old. On June 27. 1889. 
and favors. May poles were on he married Mary Wilder of Leol11in- _ Belchertown High School played 
eaci1table.Mrs: Ine~ Brown had ster; from there Mr. and Mrs. Cook New Salem in Belchertown on May 
charge of decoratIOns 10 the chapter went to Dayton, ·Ky.; where they 19. Barrett started pitching, but a
~oom.. . . . . lived for 13 years, coming to this bout the 5th innniIlg,' Bock was call-

TOMORROW 

June 15 

. Strawberry suPper; under a~
pices of W. S. of C. S., in Method
ist vestry. 

The refreshment commIttee C(jn- town itl 1913, where they bought the ed in to pitch. Although there was 
sisted of Miss· Madeleine Orlando Randall fann· on Mill Valley road. much cooperation from other mem
and Mrs. Lucy Hislop, co-chairmen; He was a well-known dairy farmer. bers of the· team, . Belchertown lost 
Mrs. Alice Geer, Mrs. Gertrude La- . _ Before coming to this town, he 8 to 7. In the last half of the 8th 
Broad, Everett Geer,. Harold La- served for two years:as a councilman inning, Henry JuSlto·certainly wal-
Broad Douglas Rhodes, Howard at Dayton, Ky. . . loped a nice home run. 
Davis' and Osborne Davis. . Mr. Cook was a niember of the . Ellis, the center fielder, featured 

-Mrs.: Ada -Goodell was chairman board of selectmen of this town for I for New Salem by getting on base 
~f the reception committee, and M~. five years, past commander of tbe four out of five times at bat. 
Sophia Pero of the program commlt- ....... tillUid oa ... e 4- -J. Shea, Manager 
tee. 



PAGE TWO 
BELCHERTOWN 

Corporal Bill Lr/<','Y 

Tented dties appeared around near
ly ewry village and town. Camp 
followers and hangers-oll, pick
pockets and trollops appeared in 
spitc nf thc cnmbiIwd dfidcllcy of 
;\lililalT Police. Siale all.thorities 
and cO~lllty officials .. 

"For lllany who haw CO!l1C and 
gone, Iheir last mam'uyer proh1l'm 
was a .final examination. On tight
ing frnnts the world (l\"er these men 
arc testing the lessons lea rned along 
the 'Walter Hill-Lascassas-;\Iilton' 
Linc or the ability to rendcz\'ous 
and strike accurat~ly and success
fullv behind the enemv lines as they 

Fillis/i,· .. 'l',·"'!<"S.(,.·c :11rll/ol1lo·... - .' , did after airborne landin!!s at Gal-
";\liddlc Tennesseans have be- ,-

come 'war conscious' as perhaps laton nr Lafayette or Red Boiling 
have no other large civilian poula- Springs. They knnw that the 
tion in the United States. They rugged defiles and steep hiJIsides 

have suffered vicariously with the ~~~~ Mi~~I(~let~;~:~~;;''t~~~~:d~:~~i~~~ 
sweating doughboy in the blister-
ing heat of summer, the biting strangely like the hills of Italy and 

just as difficult to penetrate. 
winds of winter. the merciful light 
snows of this season, and the seem- "Looming large in the postwar 

. . reminiscences of Second Army 
ingly mterminable rams. In spite 
of ration restrictions. the 'home hos- troops will be the memories of the 
pitality' of thousands has been ex- visitors from 17 allied or friendly 
tended to the men of :'Ilassachusetts. guvernments which have at "arious 
\Visconsin. California, Texas-from times watched the field training. 
all of the 48 states which have been They will remember the 'Army 
represented in the cosmopolitan Hour' broadcasts orig-inating along 
Second Am1\". Fanners' fences the 'battle front' in Tennessee. 
have been destroyed. their rich Vivid will be the recollections of 
farm lands packed' hard as macad- pay day, their first weekend in 

Naslwille. of the mobile movies and 
ami zed roads in summer 01" dragged 
to the clinging wheels by the mud units of entertainers always present 

of us who have "carried on" through 
the floods, hurricane, icc storms, and 
what not of recent years arc tempted 
to shout, ":\nd he didn't know the 
half of it!" 

Just to prove that the weather is 
":\I\\'ays getting up new designs" 
let us take Thursday evening of Inst 
week for an example. ] n practically 
ewn' section 1ll'l'ea bouts except on 
the i,lP nf IkUwrto\\'n H ill temper
atures \\'I'nt skidding down (rom the 
st'renties to the forties in a matter 
of a fe\\' hours-then swooped into 
the thirties-and came to a trium
phant pause at 24 0 or lower. The 
rest',lts have been catastrophic to 
Victory garcleners, and Illuch more 
than that to thosc who really depcnd 
on Dame Nature [or a livelihood. 

1 never remember seeing fields of 
peas and cabbage ruined in their 
Nl a v rows: 1i1 acs and other flower
ing' shrubs blackened: iris and oth
er perennials halted in their tracks: 
oak trees. walnu.ts and sumacs burn
cd black and sere by the cold; apple 
crops cut down as much as 50 per 
cent; grapes, blucberries and the 
like put out of the running-all 
this and morc can be seen and on all 
sides of us. 

H I were a New England tree, 
I'd be prelly discouraged long a
bout now and might even murmur 
disconsolately: 

'Only God can make a trec!' 
So sang a poet in leafy glade; 

But why can't God, I just don't see, 
Take better care of what he 

made? ,. ,. ,. 

MAY 26, 1944 

Necessary 
Suppli 

Now is your chanoe to 

STEADY work in 

ESSENTIAL 

No Conversion 

LIGHT - CLEAN 
GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT 
PLANT 

NO EXPERIENCE 

TAMPAX 
THREE RIVERS 

MAY 26, 1944 

Ladies' Night at Men's 
Club 

Next \Vednesday eyening will be 
Ladies' Night at thc "len's Club 
meeting, which will be helel in Ihe 
:\Icthodist ,"cslry. Ladies IIf the 
~Iethodi"t and Congregational 
churche,; arc illyitl'd to he present. 
Supper will bl: served at (dr), the 
following cOlllmittee being in 
charge: Eo Cliflon Witt, Donald 
Terry. George Booth and "Talter 1'. 
Piper. Dr. Westwell is in charge 
of the surprise program .. 

The Tax Colleetor Says: 

l)o'ir of 1943 real estate and per
sonal property taxes have been col
lected. :\n effort will be made im
mediately to collect all outstanding 
laxes on these levies in accordancc 
wi th instft1,ctions of the state tax 
co nUll issioner. 

Unpaid 1944 poJl and motor vc
hicle excise biJIs issued April 17th, 
arc now overdue, and demands will 
be issued during the coming week. 

On State Service Honar 
Roll 

In compiling the honor roll of 
cmployees in the State Service a~ 
concerns State School personnel, it 
devclops that the name of Frank 
Hurd, who has been in the State 
service for more than 25 years, 
was omitted. Recognition is there
fore made at this time of that fact. 

of winter. They have endured the in bivouac areas during breaks .. 
inconvenience of blocked roads, lack "Just as the soldiers will forget 
of mail, school bus, and milk deliv- the sodden field rations, the sleepless 
ery. They have tra"elled with head- nights. the muddy terrain. the back
lights off along twisting roads dur- breaking toil, so will the civilians 
ing blackouts and ha,'e all but for- forget the scars of antiaircraft elll
gotten the meaning of privacy in placements in alfalfa fields, the 
this Jand where one woke up to find fresh clay ruts of vehicles in pasture 
a machine gun on the back porch or lots, the fence rails that wcnt into 
the muzzle of a .75 mm cannon bivouac fires, the bleak slits of la
blocking the sunlight of the bedroom trines and foxholes dotting wood
window." lots. Gone will be the rumble of 

Listen to the old clock below me 
-tick. tick. tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

, CO;>,l 

Fire Department Calls ! 
, )IAS-

This description comes from an heavy artillery, the staccato bark of 
article in the Nashville B,lJlIl<'r rifle and machine-gun fire, the 
written by Gene Sloan. "war" co 1"- night-long growl of lanks as thev 

roared along highwa\,'s and cru.she~l 
respondent and high school princi-
pal, an article which should interest th.rough corn fields. There will be 
many of us here in Massachusetts, nostalgic recollections of the inde
as boys from this neighborhood have scribable and awesome beauty of 
lcarned their battle techniques in thousands of parachutes unfolding 
Tennessee and in similar maneuvers in the early light of dawn from 
J1eld in other states. thundering transports. the fine spirit 

Corporal William J. Lacey, Jr., of the slogging footsoldier, the co
of Belchertown, sent the paper to operation of military authorities, 
Mrs. Chilrles F. Austin, who is Mrs. and the over-all picture of the 
Lacey's aunt. Lacey came to Bel- cocky Brooklynese who in the second 
chertown State School twelve years Yankee invasion of the South found 
ago and tau.ght manual training a friendly, hospitable, kindly wel
there up to the time of his induction. come from people wl~om he had 
The Laceys recently built the attrac- known o~ly from read~ng e~agger
tive white cottage just to the east of' ated stones or . fro~ wltnessmg. ex
Miss Myer's home on Holyoke Road. agg~rated movie m,I,srepresentattons 

Bill reports that during these ma- of hfe down S~u~h .• 
neuvers he and four pals snitched a 
nap and were caught up with bY', Good o.ld Ne1U ~1J.glalld 
their commandinO" officer a Porto Still Breaklllg Recnrds 
Rican. Although" the offic~r thought "There is a sumptuous variety a-

-to surprise them by shooting a blank I bout the New England weather that 
right over their heads, they slept on. compels the stranger's admiration
They got no K. P. but had to dig an~ regret. ~'he weather is always 
20 extra fox holes instead. Bill ex- domg somethmg there: always at
pected to lose his Pfc stripe, but has tend.ing strictly to ~usiness; always 
now actually received an extra one gettmg up new deSIgns and trying 
and is a corporal. He was recently them on people to see how they will 
sent to Camp McCoy, .Wisconsin. go. ~ut it ~ets through more busi
Other parts of Mr. Sloan's article ness m SprIng than in any other 
)vritten to mark the end of Tennes: season. In the Spring I have count
see Second Army maneu.vers, fol- ed one ~undredand thirty-six dif
low: ferent kmds of weather inside of 

"Before the start of each maneu- twenty-four hours." 
ver phase troop trains and 10nO" con- It was almost seventy years ago 
yoys of a mechanized Army ~ured that Mark Twain made this famous 
in from the garrison camps from remark about the weather here in 
Fort Jackson to Fort Leonard \Vood. New England, and somehow those 

".1. Y.'· 
The town grcw poorer, seems to me. 

I Ham 
May 20. Chimney fire at Burke's I 

On \Vednesday afternoon. 
'Twon't be the same without HJ. V." 

\Ve'l1 not forget him soon. 

It seemed too bad he had to go 
Away from herc to die. 

He loved the place and people so; 

on Bondsville road. 

Enfield Sunday 

And all folks, low and high. I Enfield Sunday at the Methodist 

He'd stop beside, to laugh and chat, I church brought back some twenty 
'\n(l pa tl t' f d I out-of-town people last Sunday. 
• ,S5 le Ime 0 ay. Tl . 'd bl 

No town can have too much of that-- ,liS was cons] era y more than re-
And now he's gone awa turned a year ago, when only a fe~v 

y, . came back. Out-of-town guests tillS d l' I 
1'1 h I '11' . 1 d d ec me( Ie c urc 1 WI seem a httle strange year me u e : If ' 

Without him in his pew- i Bertha H. Martindale of Spring- )OU 

Selectmen's room and Union Grange field, Mary D. Martindale of YO~ttor ap~.C(lurt 
And other haunts he knew ,. Ware, Alice Martindale Parker anti I \JlivrrIolrtlc·lanlllPt,.rJUnty 
. '. . . Albert H. Parker of Springfield, 

W]ll b m~s hlS VOice, and wish him I Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Kelley of No. 
ae . Wilbraham, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Won't everyone agree . A. Twible of Hartford, Conn., Mrs. 
That future ]lairs wilJ somethmg George West of Ware, George C. 

lack? I Crowther of Amherst; and Mrs. 
That something--our "J. V." ,John Bryans, Myrtle M. Kennedy, 

Next week-Memorial Day again I Dorothy L. Kenl}edy, Mrs. Theresa 
With honors to the dead. 'Johnston and William Kennedy of 

We'll fall in line to march and then Bondsville; also Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
We'll al1look up ahead' Gilpin and Ruth V. Gilpin of 

Springfield. 
And seem to see him standing there 

The Marshal of the Day, ' 
Proud of the G. A. R.-its heir

That's where he was last May. 

Citizen, fathcr, husband friend
Well-filled each hom~ly role. 

And we who gather at the end 
Can wish his kindly soul 

No splendors for eternity, 
No golden streets, no harp or 

crown, ' 
But what he'd want the most to see' 

A smaJl, celestial country town. ~ 
-Beb Jackson 

Dies in Winchester 

Harrison Lyman, son of the late 
Rev. Payson W, Lyman, long-time 
pastor of the Congregational church 
died Monday night at his home i~ 
Winchester after several weeks of 
illness. He was stricken ill at his 
winter home in Miami, Fla., and was 
brought to his home two weeks ago. 

A native of Belchertown, he was survive. 

Double or Nothing Club 

Fourteen couples were present at 
the Double or Nothing club meeting 
on Tuesday evening, when "Break

to fast at Sardis" was the feature pro
gram. Charles Sanford was master 
of ceremonies and Mrs. Henry 
Lindquist, announcer. Mr. Lind
quist took tohe part of "Corny." All 
the women wore unique hats, the O./le 
declared to be most unusual being 
that of Mrs. Harold F. Peck. Mrs. 
Lawrence Rhodes received the a
ward of a corsage for being the 
"youngest" guest present. MIS. 
Ruth Fuller won the wishing ring. 

at H. F. Peck received the award for 
"the best head of hair." 

A financial report on the recent 
minstrel show revealed that $234.40 

ci- was cleared on the event, with a few 
more receipts yet to be turned in. 

American Legion Notes 
Chauncey D. Walker Post 239 

and Auxiliary will meet at' the 
Congregational Church, Sunday, 
May 28, at 10.30 to attend Memo
rial services. 

Memorial Day exercises will be 
held Tuesday afternoon: The Post 
will meet at 1.30 p. m. on So. Main 
street. 

. All former se.rvice men and 
members of the armed forces home 
on leave are cordially invited to par
ticipate. 

The sale of poppies will take place 
on Saturday. All are urged to con
tribute. 

GELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Pfc. ;\'ielvin Bosworth, 3141i396 
O. A. S. Co .. 'C'. Onl. Depot 
Fort Cmok, Nebraska 

l'vt. I Jona ld H. Ses-~iolls, .~ 146700·1 
Co. B, 1991h Bn., 62 1. R. P. C. 
Camp Blanding, Florida . 

Isaac ."\.. Hodgen, T . .vI. 2-C 
R-S, 1'. S. N. Y. 
Brellll!r\on, Wasl~. 

1'vl. Kennelh Bo\'ca 
Co. I. 410 Inf .. 
A PO 470. Cpo Howze, Tex. 

Methodist Clmrch Noles I 
The .. \ hcrnoon <':rollp of the W. 

S. of C. S. met with \1 rs. :\ licc 
SUhlll Oil \ V ednesda \" a flernorln 
with :VII'S. Effic Sh()r~s as assist~ 
alll hostess. :\ surprise was 
plallned 11,· the hoste,;s. ill honor of 
:\1 rs. I ya 'l;a v, wh" celebrated her 
74th birlh(!;I\: on ~1:l\' Ii which 
\\',L' OIlL' week prc\"iolls' tt) II;e Illeet
ing. She received mall" IIl/wers. 
cards. letters, :llld gifts ;nd a trip 
to the movics un the rcal day. and I 
never realized that the singing of 
Happy Birthday on this occasion 
was meant for her. For refrcsh
ment." there was a huge birthday 
cake, beautifully decorated, ice 
cream, cookies and cup cakes. 
Eighteen members and two guests 
were present. 

There will be no session of the 
Sunday-school at the Methodist 
church on Sunday. 

The Youth F~llowship will meet 
with Mrs. Plant on Sunday eYening 
at 6. 

Robert White, Seaman 2d Class, The Evening Group met at the 
of Sampson. ~. Yo. spent the weck- II~ome of .Mrs. Ida Roberts on Tues
end with his mother, Mrs. Henrv (ay evenmg. 
Baggs. He expected to be "shipped "Mrs. J: R. N.e\' .. m~n ~nd Rev .. H. 
out" this ,,'eek Wednesday. 1. Robbms ha\e Olgamzed a Sunol 

' day-school for the Turkey Hill 
Word has been received of the children who are unable to< get to I 

arrival of l'Ic. Richard Schieding town for the Sunday-school at the 
in New Guinea-Dwight News. church. Last Sundav Mrs Arthur 

Pvt. Roland E. i\lossberg, U. S. 
M. C. R., who has been spending a 
ten-day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenks, 
reports to his new station, N. A. D., 
Hingham, Mass., today (May 26). 
l)vt. :\10ssberg enlisted in the ma
rine corps in March and has just 
completed his "boot" traing at Par
ris Island, S. C.-Dwight News. 

Memorial Sunday Service 

L. Desonnier, forme'rly Miss Al
berta Tucker, assisted Mrs. New
man. Next Sunday Miss Marie 
Hubbard will be the assistant. Nine 
children have signed up. Hours 
are from 2.30 to 3 .. ~0 Sunday after
noon. 

Dwj~hl Items 
Twenty-one were out to church on 

Sunday. Services were conducted 
by Mr. l'rlarvin Pryor nf the Civics 
department at Amherst College. 
The subject was "Moses," and Mr. 

PAGE THREE 

• The world'o largest manufac
turer of water-mixed paints has 
appointed us as exclusive distribu
tor of this nationally advertised 
brand. A great paint for walls and 
ceilings with these advantagcs-

APPLY OVER WALLPAPER 
ONE COAT COVERS 

DRIES IN 40 MINUTES 
SAVES UP TO 50% 

$ 2.50 
Gal. 

Ryther & Warren 
Co. 

The patriotic organizations of 
the town will be guests of honor at 
a union service of the Methodist 
and Congregational churches at 
the Congregational church on Sun
day morning at 10.45. Rev. John 
P. !\1anwell wiJI conduct the sen'
ice and Rev. H. F. Robbins will 
preach, his theme being "This Na
tion Under God." 

Pryor illustrated the story with COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-

Young people from the Methodist 
church wilJ participate in the ren
derings of the Junior choir. 

Historical Association 

Notes 

Attention of Historical Associa
tion members is called to the annu
al meeting of the Bay State His
torical League, to be held with the 
Reading Antiquarian Society, at 
the Old Souvh Methodist Episcopal 
church on Saturday, June 3, at 2 
p. m. Rev. William C. Arnold, 
pastor of the church, will speak on 
"History of t'he Old South 
church." Senator Arthur W. Cool
idge will speak on "A Brief His
tory of Reading." C. . Nelson 
Bishop will give a short talk 011 

"Old Houses in Reading," and 
will exhibit photographs of some 
that have particular interest. Tea 
will be served in the church after 
the meeting. . 

paper cut-outs, etc. It is hoped that SACHUSETTS 
more will attend next Sunday. 

Several relatives and friends of Hampshire, ss. 
Mrs. Eva Carey and Mrs. Edith PROBATE COU RT 
Pratt met at Mrs. Carey's home re- To all persons interested in the 
cently as a birthday surprise for estate of Karolina Milos, late of 
the two ladies. Mrs. Effie Struth-, ,"Vare, in said County, deceased. 
ers and Mrs. Olive Lemon were I A petition has been presented to 
hostcssc:;s. said Court, praying that Theodore 

Mrs. Francis Lemon and daugh- Milos of Ware, in said County, be 
ter, Elsie, spent a three-d~ Y3Ca- I appointed administrator of said 
tion recently in Portsmouth, N. H.I estate, without. giving a surety on 

I his bond. 

Town Items 
If you desire to object thereto, 

I you or your attorney should file a 
I written appearance in said Court, 

The Rationing Board office will ~ at Northampton, in said County of 
be closed next Tuesday, also the of- \ Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
fice of the treasurer and tax col-I the forenoon on the sixth day of 
lector. I J~n~, 1944, the return day of this 

Miss Joyce Spencer, daurrhter of· cltahon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spe;cer, un- Witness, 'illilliam M. Welch, 
derwent an operation for appendi- ESlluire, Judge of said Court, this 
chis 011 Wednesday morning at the second day.o£ May, in the year one 
Eastern Maine General Hospital at thousand DIne hundred and forty-
Bangor, Me. four. 

Albert Markham returned last 
Saturday from Westover Field 
hospital, where he has been under
going treatment. 

A daughter, Elizabeth Virginia, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. 'V. 
Brooking Cully of Amherst at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shaw 
of North Main street on the 16th. 

Mrs. John. Malumphy of Housa
tonic fanus, Southbury, Conn., re-

Albert E. Addis, 
John T. Storrs, Atty., 
'Yare 
12-19-26 

Register. 

cently visited at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Alvin Bush. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Martin and 
family of Springfield have moved to 
their new home on Federa1 St. 
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA- \' Bridgman of Stoneham; eight 
CHUSETTS grandchildren and a great-grand-

Hampshire, 55. child. 
PRORATE COU RT The funeral will be held Satur-

To Emma King of \\'are, in said 
County, nnd to her husband, and 
heirs appar!.!nt or presumptive, and 
to the Massachusetts Department of 
Mental Health. 

day a fternoon at 2 at the Congrega-
tional church. Burial will be in Mt. 
Hope cemetery. 

The b(ldy will be at the Walker 
funeral hOJll!.! in \\' arc. where 
friends lIlay call. 

WILL COLLECT your waste paper 
and scrap metal. Leave word at 
MacMillan's gas ~tation. 

Charles King 

FOU1'\\l-in \'ond Hill \listrict. a 
female dog, brown ish coloI'. 
FOllND-on Three Rivers road. a 
female German police dog. 

Harlan Davil;, Dog Officer 

WARE-BUY HOND:; 

FRI., SAT., MAY 26 - 27 
Kay Ky5cr I.el1a Horl1e 

~tSPRING FEVER" 
and 

~~Whispering Footsteps" 
:\ petition has been presented to 

said Court, alleging lhat said Em
ma King has become incapacitated 
by reason of advanced age-and 
mental weakness-to care properly 
for her property, and praying that 
Gertrude Lapierre of 'Vorcester, 
in our County of "'orcester, or 
some other suitable person, be .lp
pointed conservator of her proper-

(:ongrt!galioI1R I Church 
Notes 

TIll! HOllle Department will meet 
with Mrs. Mary E. Spencer this af
ternoon ilt 2.30. 

FOR SALE-One quartered-oak 
sideboard. and one oak china closet. 
I~ach in good condition. 

Mrs. Julia Ward 
Tel. 3091 

1'0 R SALI':-Great Dane pup, four 
months old. 

SUN., MON., MAY 28 - 29. 
\Vm. Powell lIedy J.amarr 

t~The Heavenly Body" 
and Disney's 

t~Victory Tht'u Air Power" 

ty. 

One hundred and fifty were serv
ed at the public dinner in the parish 
house on Sunday. 

William Che\'alier 
--- --_._-- --------, .. _--_ .. -~.--

\\'.\NT1<:D-:\n alarm clock [or 
soldier li\'ing away from camp. H 
you have one. call 23oli1. 

TUE., WED., THU., MAY 30 - 31 
AND JUNE I 

Fred Pauldte 
l\lac!\Iurray Gorlrlard 

~~Standing Room Only" 
al1d 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton. in said County of 
Hampshire. before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the sixth day of 
June. 1944. the return day of this 
citation. 

Eight tables ~\'ere in play at the 
Women's Guild card party at the 
home of Mrs. E. F. Shumwav on 
Monday evening. High score~' for 
women was Mrs. Annie Austin, 
1nd. i\'\rs. Carrie Dale. High 
scorer for men, Roy Shaw: 1nd. J. 
Raymond Gould. 

Rhodes l3). Edward Sufnaski. 
ttGhost That Walks Alone" 

Truck Tires-Carl Hill (21. 
Witne~, William M. Welch, Es

quire, Judge of said Court, this 
eighth day of May, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty
four. 

Lloyd C. Chadbourne (3), 

Albert E. Addis, Register. 
The Telegram Artiole Girl Scout Notes 

12-19-7.6 There was quite a sale of \Vor
cester Telegrams at the local news 
store last Sundav. and those with 
friends in \Vorce'ster got a barrage 
in the mail on Monday, by reason 
of an illustrated article, ; 'Belcher
town Backs the \Var," the pictures 
for which were taken by a staff pho
tographer March 21, mention of 
which was made in om ·columns at 
the time. 

There will be no meeting of the 
Girl Scout.~ until 1 une 6. 

At 10.40, May 2R. the Girl 
'Scouts will go as a body to the 
Congregational church. May 29, 
at 3.30, we will bring flowt:rs to 
decorate the soldiers' graves. On 
May 30, at 1.30, we will meet in 
front of Memorial hall. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 5S. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Mabel S. Dunham. late of 
\Vare, in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court, praying that Dorothy 
D. Conkey of "Vare, in said Coun
ty, be appointed administratrix of 
said estate, without giving a surety 
on her bom!. 

Pictures appearing in the article 
included Sgt. Harold Kimball, Jr., 
home on furlough, and his mother 
in the Kimball hardware store; J. 
J. Kempkes, Jr., tending the power 
plant at Ketchen's machine shop; 
Virginia Booth, gathering eggs; 
Rey. John P. Manwell in his study; 
Harold Cook and young son, Rich
ani. and Robert Newly at the Cook 
farm: the Misses Janice Story. Hel
en Baril and Helen Lemon, ped
dling papers: and Elizabeth Utlev 
gathering sap. An Amherst pi~
ture-th:tt of Mrs. August J. Wild
er, mother of one of the Doolittle 
flyers, \,;as featured. 

June 8 will be the last meeting. 
There will be a Court of A wards 
that day. 

If you desire to obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton. in said Count\' of 
Hampshire. before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the sixth day of 
June, 1944, the return dav of this 
citation. . 

\Vitness, \Villiam M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
third day of May, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and fortv-
four. . 

Albert E. Addis, 
John T. Storrs, Atty., 
Ware 
12-19-26 

Register. 

Death of 
Jacob V. Cook 

·--continued from pap 1-

Sons of Union Veterans, was a mem
ber of Union Grange, a member of 
the Farmers' and Mechanics' club 
of which he was vice-president at th~ 
time of his death, and he was a 
member of the Congregational 
church, where he had been a mem
ber of the board of deacons for sev
eral years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cook celebrated 
their golden' wedding anniversary 
on June 30, 1939. 

He leaves his widow; two sons, J. 
Howell Cook and Lincoln Cook of 
this town; a daughter, Mrs. William 

Pictures which did not appe;r in 
the artic\t:, although they were in 
the prevue display, were of Red 
Cross surgical dressings workers, 
Chief Baggs at his bench at the ma
chine shop, fire department equip
ment, etc. 

Errors in the text possibly tempo
rarily diverted attention from our 
own sins. 

Barbara Young, 
Scribe 

Town Items 

MI'. and Mrs. Lewis Peet of the 
Springfield road had for week-end 
guests, her sister. M r5. Frederick 
Leveillie and daughter, Viola, and 
Mrs. Gloria Gorman of "Vorcester, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Briggs and l'vt. 
Albert Gay of Framingham. 

Mrs. Marie C. Michel' of Maple 
street celebrated her 80th birthday 
last Sunday. Present for the occa
sion were her sons, Fred O. Michef 
of Pittsfield, and Alvin E. MiChel 
of Dover, N. J.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Martha Dressel of Chicopee; a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Peter Hinds, 
and Mr. Hinds, and a great grand
daughter, Miss Mavis Hinds of 
Holyoke. 

Mrs. Edna Root of Springfield is Rationing Board Notes 
The rationing board has awarded a guest for the week of Mrs. Pearl 

tire certificates as fo\1ows: Green. 

Grade I-Bernard Bowler (2), 
Byron Hudson, Fernando Forrest, 
Dorothy Burke (3), Harry Trent 
(2), Euclide Labrecqu,e, Bernice 
Ritter, Walter Jensen, Alfred 
Sampson, Richard Cole, Clarence 
Lamson. 

Grade 3-Royal Gay (2), James 
Griffin (4), Margaret Landers .(2), 
Edna Camp, Charles Stark, Myrtle 

Arthur F. Bardwell celebrated 
,his 82nd birthday on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cook and 
daughter, Frances, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mervir Jardine and daughter 
Lois, of Athol, called on Mr. ami 
Mrs. Charles Cook on Sunday. Oth
er guests were Clifford Cook and 
son,. Warren, of Granby, and 
DWlgiht Cook and Harry Hosley of 
Holyoke. . 

Not Couto ~Il\y au 

. ~ __ '_~4E! __ _ 

Last dividelKl 011 Savings Ac
count s~lares at the rale of 

PER 
CENT 

W ar~ Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1. 00 per mon th for each 
sltare you subscribe. Iuterest 
compounded four ti11le~ a year. 
Money available on first mort
gages. 

·\'aYlllel1ls ilia), be milde at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

You'll save yourself 
alotoftime byusing 
the Yellow Pages. 
For-whatever you 
need - turn to the 
Classified Directory 
to show you where 
to buy. 

.NJ.IlUI ........ to fiND IN 

L~PIID.F ·IIIECT'I' 

~'t:a~1['1'A'I:1~tft'1 

Let the 

SENTINEL 

Follow You 

Through the Years 1 

tic rdOlUn tutint 
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The Boy Soout Dl'ive 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Memorial Day Observ
ance 

'f.he Coming Week 
SUNDA'V 

-Con~regatiolHll Church-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Pastor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"There 'Vas a Man Sent from 

God." 

It b; reported by Dr. A. E.. West
weJl, chairman of the Boy Scout 
drive in this area, that while the 
canvass is not yet completed, the 
results so far indicate a total of over 
$200, a sum mu.ch in excess of that 
secured in the preceding drive. 

Rev H. F. Robbins Leav
mg 

It was definitely anl1uunced on 
Sunday that Rev. 'Horatio F. Rob
bins, pastor of the Methodist church 
for the past seven years. was being 
transferred to the Mittineagl1e 
Church at \V est Springfield, and 
that Rev. Joseph Belcher, pastor at 

Memoria) day exercises were 
held 011 Tuesday, as announced 
last week. The procession formed 
on So. Main St. and was led by 
Frederick D. Farley, commander 
of the American Legion. Howard 
Dayis of World War II placed a 
wreath at the honor roll, and 
Aubrey Lapolice one at the memo
rial tablet. Lapolice also raised 
the colors on the school flag pole, 
and John A very sounded taps. 
Stanley Boyko of World War II 
was color bearer and Ha.rold Rvder 

Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at 
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m. 

Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
Ht!1ding F. Jackson, speaker. 

-Methodist Church-
Rey. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Mornini Worship at 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. Marion 

Plant's at 6 p. m. 

-St. Francis Cllurob-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
. St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

MONDA'V 
Farewell Reception to Rev. and 

Mrs. Horatio F. Robbins in the 
Methodist Vestry at 8 p. m. 

TUESDA'V 
Girl Scout Meeting at 3.30 p. m. 

Grange M"eting. 

WEUNESDAV 
Women's Guild Card Party with 

Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward at 8 p. m. 

Masonic Meeting. 

THURSUAV 
Girl Scout Meeting, open to par

ents and friends, at Congregational 
Parish House at 4 p. m. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

Farewell Reception Mon
day 

A public farewell reception to 
Rey. and Mrs. Horatio F. Robbins 
will be held next Monday evening 
at 8 in the Methodist vestry. There 
will be a program appropriate to the 
occasion and everyone in town is in
vited. 

Although Rev. !vIr. Robbins be
gins his work in his new parish on 
Sunday, he does not move from 
Ware until the middle of next week. 

Graduation Dales and 
Honors 

I t is announced that the B. H. S. 

carried the Legion flag. . 
The Boy Scouts and their leader, 

W. Paige Piper, were in the line, 
Willard Young. Jr.. being color 
bearer. 

Over 20 Girl Scouts were ill 
line. Elizabeth Suhm carried the 
flag and Virginia Booth the scout 
colors. 

There were over 40 school chilI dren in the procession. 

\ 

At Mt. Hope cemetery. Com
mander Farley took the part of 
chaplain, and J ohl1 A.\'ery wa.~ 
bugler. 

At the monument, Rev. J. 1'. 
Class Night exercises will be held 
\Vednesday evening, June 21, and /(e11. H. F. R{1bbi".I· 
that the Graduation exercises, fol- Somerville and for several veal'S 

Manwell ga ve the invocation, 
while the tribute and placing of 
wreath to the Unknown Dead was 
by Re\,. Andrew F. Sullivan. new 
pastor at St. Francis church. 

lowed by the Senior Reception, will S J '''1 h' d' t pastor at, t. ames 1v et 0 IS 

be held Thursday evening. June 22. Church in Springfield, will succeed 
Class Honors are announced as him. --continued on pa2'e 4-

follows: There is genuine regret i 11 town 
Valedictorian Frances Smola over M r. Robbins' leaving. He 
Salutatorian 'Yanda Krawiec brought t:nthu5iasm and energy to 

Three other members of the class bear on every task, ·he was a friend 
Caron-Turcotte Wed~ 

-Anna Adzima, Mary Stolar and t? all, admired by the Co~grega- ding 
Dorothy Bigos are also eligible for tlOnal fold as well as by 1m own M',·s '1'1 C d 1 t f 
membership in the Pro Merito soci- fl k d . f II I L.~. leresa aron, aug I er 0 

OC', an most Important o· a , Mr and 1\1" CI I sEC 
ety t' d h t hId At th I' IS. lar e. . aron, . pr~c Ise w ~ e pr~ac Ie . e Boardman road, and Rene A. Tur-

umon Memonal sen'lce last Sunday, ,cotte onn of M d ~'I F k R J h P Mil" I' ."'V 1 r. an 1Y rs. ran 
Belding Post Closes . 

In accordance with army orders, 
the Belding observation post was 
closed a week ago Wednesday, 
Mrs. Robert Camp and W. H. V. 
Belding being tke observers doing 
the last trick. . 

Last October 13 the post was l'e
lieved of the 24-hour schedule and 
has since been operating only on 
part time on Wednesdays. 

Since the inauguration of the 
Post, Dec. 8, 1941,. the average 
number of planes reported per 
month was 5,000, making it one of 
the busiest posts in the first fighter 
command. 

ev. 0 n . anwe: mtenm pas- Turcotte of Hannum road, were 
tor ?f ,the. Congregat\(~nal Ch~rch, married Tuesday morning in St. 
pubh~l) paid Mr. Robbms a tnbute Francis church. Rev. Andrew Sul
for hIS \~ork h~re and expressed re- livan, pastor, officiated with a high 
gret at hIS leaVlng, mass and the double ring service 

State School Minstrel 
The 21st annual minstrel show 

pesented by the pupils of the Bel
chertown State School was given 
three times last week, first for the 
nursery group on the 23rd; second, 
for the rest of the school on the 
24th; and finally for the public, on 
the 26th. 

was used. Music for the ceremony 
was by Miss Lorraine Noel, organ
ist, assisted by the choir. 

The bridesmaid was Miss Yvonne 
Lafreniere of Willimansett, and the 
best man, Edward Vaillancourt of 
Holyoke. 

-.a ... Spoken For 
June 15 

Strawberry Supper, under aus
pices of W. S. of C. S., in Method
ist ve9try. 

June 21 

Winsor post, in the Quabbin area, 
closed early last year and many of 
the observers there transferred to 
the Belding post to keep that opera
ting on a 24-hour basis. Granby 
people have also assisted at the Bel
ding post. 

Preceding the public presentation 
on Friday evening, Dr. Henry A. 
Tadgell, superintendent of the in
stitution, called attention to the fact 
that every member of the cast of 140 
appearing on the stage was a pupil 
!;>f the school, and that the costumes 
and properties, with few exceptions, 
were made within the school. He 
said the show represented not only 
an effort to provide entertainment 
for the pupils, but also a plea5ant 

The bride wore an ivory satin 
gown fashioned with seed pearls a
round a V neckline, fitted bodice 
and full skirt with court train, and 
veil caught to a crown of seed penis 
and rhinestones, and carried a bou
quet of white roses and gardenias 
with showers of swansonias. The 
bridesmaid ",,'ore a blush pink gown 
with fitted bodice and bouffant tulle 
skirt; a matching calot, and carried 
a colonial bouquet of roses and 
sweet peas. Mrs. Caron, the bride's 
motner, wore a print jersey dress 
with white accessories, while the B. H. S, Class Night Exercises. 

June 22 
B, H. S. Graduation Exercises, 

followed by Senior Reception. 

Dr. Raymond A. Kinmonth, by 
reason of his being commander of 

---«llltiDu.d on pas. 4- -continued on page 3-
-continued on page 4-
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Americ,t by shedding their blood in' He may think that he is able t~ defy 
a terrible four-year war, to keep God. He, from the human pomt of 
their memories dear to their great view, may appear to have gotten a
grandchildren. The Civil War way with his defiance. But .there 
111l1,t be more than a unit in Ameri- will always be a clay of reckon1l1g." 

Rehabilitation Commit
tee Meetl!l 

A meeting of the newly organ
ized Belchertown Veterans' Reha
bilitation and Re-employment Com-can History 1. 

"Lo'/ I-V,; 1'arg,·t" 
Salll<' 1','10 II ai/rig,·.\' 

1 had quite a shock last Monday 
when I was speaking to an assembly 
uf some 600 junior high youngsters. 
h was, of COUI',;e, a Memorial Day 
assembly and I had been asked bv 
the cOll1;nittee in charge to say a fc~\' 
words appropriate to the day. It 
~cems that someone had been sup
posed to read "The Blue and the 
Gray," and someone ch;e had for
gotten to bring the poem to school, 
so I was filling in for "Under the 
sod and the dew." 

Memorial Day assemblies always 
make me a little nostalgic. They 
bring back memories of so many 
similar occasions in the past of 
1908-17, when Memorial Day 
meant listening to talks by Civil 
\Var vets, still bale and hearty, and 
full of stories of Antietam and Lib
by prison. It also meant hunting 
ladies slippers and cranesbill for 
cemetery bouquets, and rather e
laborate all-day celcbrations with 
luncii on the Common, with referen
ces to the battles listed on the Sol
diers' Monument by those who had 
fougbt in those battles. It meant 
':Finan" Shaw singing, and Harvey 
Hadlock marching, and still freshly
recalled stories of Myron \Valker, 
Belchertown's drummer boy. 

I am glad that Belchertown 
thought enough of its own Civil 
\\'ar history to place the call1mn 
back 011 its fllundation in time for 
lvlClllorial Dav. The unmowed 
Common Illust' be blamed to the 
scarcit,· of labor, 1 suppose. UOII'
e\'er. ';'hcn one remembers the speed 
with which it was readied for the 
I'air after the 1938 hurricane, one 
must draw the conclusion that Octo
ber 12 is rather more important than 
May 30. . 

* * • 

Dwight iteme miltee was held at the Memorb.l 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goodrich Hall on ,Thursday, May 25, 1944, 

and familv of Springiield were at 8 p. 111. This committee is func
guests of 'M rs. Pratt and Mrs. tioning under the State Veterans' 
Goodrich on Sunday. Rehabilitation and Re-employment 

Stanley .G. Tribe, Jr., left Mon- Committee, located in the State 
day morn11lg for Wood's Hole, Eo.use at Boston, and will offer its 
where he will attend sUlllmer school assIstance to any Belchertown vet
classc..~ at the Marine Biological I eran of any war, including those 
Laboratories. W'lla have returned from "Vorld 

Rev. Harold Suhm, assisted by "Val' II. The plan, as now under
Rev. E. Ii'. Blackmer, had charge of stood, is to have such committees 
the services at the Chapel on Sun- organized in everyone of the 351 
day. There were twenty-seven cities and towns of Massachusetts, 

Listen to the old clock below me and thus, our Im;al committee will present. 
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks and give advice and help only to Bel-
anothcr week of your life: son, Robert, Jr., spent the holiday chertown men and women veterans. 

_ . f()l' \'-Ilat in Lvme, N. H., as the guest of his Of course, a stranger traveling in "Earth gets Its pnce. 
"
o-ran-dfather, Arthur L. Jenks. our midst, in need of assistance, 

Earth gives us: and a bona fide veteran, will be 
The beggar is taxed for a corner 

tl) ell'e 1'11. G d M . d given every possible consideration ra uates on ay . I . ., 
. The priest hath his fee who comes WIt lin the comllnttee s power. 
I' Miss Kathleen Lapolice will be Another meeting will be held 

and shnves us, d d f Ed d P k \Ve bargain for the graves we lie gra uate rom' gewo') ar shortly, at which time specific 
in' Junior College, Briarcliff Manor, problems will be discussed and 

At the'Devil's booth are all things N. y., on. Mond~y. Miss Lar.o~ice members of the con~mittce. ~et~i\ed 
s Id I maJored 111 fashIOn merchandlsmg to take care of certam speCIfIC Jobs. 

Ea~1 ~unce of dross costs its ounce! and. took an. a~t.ive part i~l extra- David P. Archa.mbo, clerk. of ~he 
of gold.; 

For a cap and 
pay, 

curncula actlvltles. DUl'lng her i Greenfield COIlU11Ittee, sat 111 WIth 
bells our lives we Senior year she was president of the the committee on Thursday eve

Student Christian Association, a ning and gave valuable sugges

HubbIes we buy with a whole soul's member of the International Rela- tions, which came out of real expe
tions club, the French club, and the rience in dealing with veterans, tasking; 

'Tis heaven alone 
way, 

Tis only God may 
asking; 

that is given a_Merchandising club. She served on especially those of "Vodd Wars I 
the staff of the school paper and and II. 

be had for the wrote the foreword for the year The committee wishes to stress the 
book. fact that all discharged veterans of 

There is no price set on the lavish She was an active member of the \-Vorld War II should immediately 
Dramatic club for two years, and register with the U. S. Employment 
is in the cast for the play, "The office at Northampton, whether or 
Taming of the Shrew," to be given not they now have jobs, or whether 

summer; 
And June may be had by the poorest 

Rllssell L01lJell tomorrow night. or not they anticipate a job in the 
comer." 

J allJes 
-Beb Jackson Miss Lapolice was valedictorian near future. Such registrations will 

______ and president of the class of 1941, be invaluable in the years to come, It is too easy to suppose that the 
memories of one generation are e
qually those of another. I told the Memorial Sunday Serv

Belchertown High schooL She is a should problems of unemployment 
past vice-president of the \Vestern flrise and should Veterans' Prefer
Massachusetts League of School ence Lists be established. Those 
Publications, and of the "Vest ern registering will need to take their 
Massachusetts Associate Body of discharge papers with them when 
Student Councils. they go to Northampton to effect 

ice kids how, when 1 was in school, we 
always had a G. A. R. man on the 
Memorial Day platform. More as The patriotic organizations of the 
an afterthought than to propound town, American Legion, Auxiliary, 
anything difficult, I inquired, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, etc., were 
"What do I mean by G. A. R. ?, A guests of honor at a union service 
blank stare greeted my question. in the Congregational church on 
(And those kids aren't bashful if Sunday morning. 
they know the answers!). They . Rev. H. F. Robbins preached the 
were silent for perhaps 20 seconds. sermon, the burden of his message 
Then one hand went up in the tra- ~eing that any nation survives only 
ditional "very back row," and a to the degree that it accepts the com
small boy saved the day by saying, mand of God. Napoleon planned 
"Grand Army of the Republic." to rule the world, but he ignored the 
Applause greeted his intelligence. laws and power of God. 
Think of it! In a huge American Regarding Hitler, he .said: "In 
public school, ready and itching to our own day one man thought to 
be dismissed for our most solemn rule the world. He played fast and 

Rationing Board Notes 
Grade I-Edwin F. Shumway, 

Louis Germain (2), Harlan Pur
rington, Harry Plant, Daniel Shea 
(4). 

Grade 3-Harry Lindquist (2), 
John Fletcher (2), H. F. Duncan, 
Forrest Nichols, H. E. Sessions, 
Kristian Anderson (2), GOUld 
Ketchen (2). 

Truck Tire-Alvin Bosworth. 

patriotic holiday, only one boy loose with the laws of God. By lies, Conureuational Church 
knew what the G. A. R. was. I brutality, murder, hatred and fear I'!l I'!l 

. Swiftly to my mind came Lincoln's he sought to build a world empire. Notes 
unprophetic words: The world' He made a good start. He dared The Women's Guild of the Con-
.... can never forget what they did' to defy God and put national sover- gregational church will hold a card 
here." I wonder how many answers eignty above divine sovereignty. party with Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward 
would be correct if an unrehearsed He attempted to command the spir- next week Wednesday evening at 
9th grade should be asked, "Who itual integrity' of men. It was here 8. Progressive whist will be play
accomplished what at Gettysburg?" that ·he met with his first and great- ed, and there will be tables for men 

Few indeed are the living vet- est defeat. There is· something in desiring to play pitch. 
erans of the Civil War. Many in- the heart of man that cannot be The sum of $48.20 was c1eared at 
deed are the years, and tremendous ruled by flattery, crushed by the the Women's Guild public dinner, 
the events which have passed before Gestapo, or stamped out by persecu- served May 21. 

such registration. 
The committee is made up of the 

following: Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, 
Charles F. Austin, Roy E. Kimball, 
Romeo J. Joyal, Frederick D. Far
ley, Louis Endelson. 

Town Item. 
The marriage of Miss Stephanie 

Smola, of Hartford, Conn., former
ly of this town, and Marcel Gui-

I 
mond, also of Hartford, will take 
place on Wednesday, June 7, at 9 
o'clock, at St. Joseph's Cathedral in 
Hartford. 

Pre-Memorial Day exercises were 
held at the High schqol on Monday 
afternoon. There were appropriate 
songs, a short talk on the meaning 
of Memorial Day by Principal Har
rington, and the recital of Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address by Miss Bar
bara Hudson. 

·Carl J. Peterson, principal of t·he 
Center Grade School, has been horne 
this week by reason of measles. 

Mrs. Florence Jackson and Mar
jorie Jackson spent Memorial week
end in New York City and Newark, 
N. J. Marjorie's "high spot" was 

the American people since Appo- tion. About 20 were present at the 
matax. But though others may "Hitler, like anyone else who at- Home Department last Friday aft
have to carryon the tradition of temps to put loyalty to the State a- ernoon at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Memorial Day, and though Pearl bove the sovereignty of God, is Spencer. The usual program was 
Harbor must supercede Fort Sump- doomed to destruction. Earthly carried out, followed by refresh
tel' in the heart of any American governments cannot command con- ments. 
youngster, certainly we owe it to science. God is sovereign yet. Man Belding F. Jackson will address 
those who made possible ~he unity of may become drunk with his. power. ,the Youth Fellowship Sunday night. 

seeing Bronx Zoo from the top of a 
camel. 

William e~ambe~lain of Spring-

Ernest 
in said 
appointed 
giving a 
er 
declined 

If you 
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\Vorcl has been received that l'vl. 
I humId H. Sessions underwent an 
operation for hernia at Camp Bland
ing. Florida on Monday. His prc..~
cnt address is: 
l'vl. Donald H. Sessions, 31467004 
Statioll Hospital, \Val'd A-9 
Camp Blanding-, Fla. 

:\ I'th 1).1' Rockwood, iVlachinist's 
Mate, 3rd Clas.~, who has been sta
dOlled in Bermuda, is home on a fif
teen-day leave. He had not return
ed home for nearly a year. He re
turns to Bermuda at the termina
tion of his leave. 

Robert A. White, Seaman 2d Class 
N. T. S.-(Radio) 
Co. 17-44 
Hollidaysburg, Pa. 

Hudson Holland of the Old En
field road has recently been promo
ted to the rank of Captain in the U. 
S. Army. 

\' 3-C Warren E. Armitage of 
Sampson, N. Y., spent last Sunday 
in town. He expected to be "ship
ped out" this week. 

Ladies' Night at Men's 
Club 

Ladies' Night at the Men's club 
proved a pleasant and popular oc
casion. Five or six tables were fill
ed for the sumptuous supper served 
by the men of the Methodist church. 
They got a hand in token of appre
ciation of their services, and the 
Methodist ladies were given one, 
too, by' reason of their faithfulness 
on previous occasions. Of course 
Rev. H. F. Robbins was given a 
grand hand for all he had done for 
the men's club during his stay here. 
He expressed the wish that this 
would be but the beginning of fur
ther cooperative ventures. 

W,IS 

The next meeting. wiII be an out
in,g, the coillmittee to be Harlan 
DavL~, Walter Dodge, Leon Hislop 
and Roy Shaw. The date will be 
announced later. 

Dr. A. E. Westwell, chairman of 
the program committee, announced 
"Doc" Barrett of M. S. C., as the 
speaker of the evening. He gave an 
illustrated talk on "Nature in Col
or," featuring pictures taken at the 
State College, and on fishing and 
other trips. Sometimes he told the 
men they could go to sleep, and 
sometimes the women, but his pic
tures proved most interesting to all. 

State ~ohool Minstrel . 
--continued from pile 1-

form of instruction in which behav
ior, physical training, handicraft, 
and the lessons of cooperative a
chievement, playa' prominent· part. 
He said that since the show is de
signed solely to ap.peal to the pupils 
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-
2 DAYS ONLY 
TUES. = WED. 

JUNE 6 & 7 

'WINNER O~ 

5 
IACADEMY AWARDS 

:including "Best Actress of the 
Year." .to JENNIFER JONES \ 

0" nresents 10 CE.NTuRY.f 1\ ~ 

ntj/. I. /J.nl' '" unforgettable stdl"/ 
$1UIJ1'I1j v,,'e'rv F 
Till SONG 0 . 
BERNt\'.!~!ES!~ 

JENNifER JONES· WILLIAM GLADYS COOPER 
,¥11th . lEE J. COBB • BeRG 

VINCENT PRiCE • . d b W\llIAM PERL J;. 

ENRv KING' Produce Y t 
Directed by H ,1 • '. Screen 1'lay by George Sea on 

~ In Cllarge 01 Production 
WILLIAM GO..... . ........ . 

PRICES: 
Matinees: Adults 76e-Children 40c Including Tax 
Evening.: Adults $1.10-Children S5e Including Tax 

NOTR: Matinees at 2.30-Evenings, one show at 7.30 P.M. 

of the school, the predominence of 
dancing acts indicates th~ preference 
for this type of entertamment. It 
was stated that due to sickness, sub
stitutions had had to be made in the 
precision dancing group. 

The program follows: 
Part I-Overture, orchestra; oth

er numbers: "Dinah," "Silver 
Wings in the Moonlight," "Shoo, 
Shoo Baby" "My Heart Tells Me," 

, B 11" "I '''Darktown Strutters a, 
Couldn't Sleep a Wink Last Night," 
"Chicken," "My Ideal," "No Love, 
No Nuthin'" "It's Love, Love, 
Love" "0 By Jingo," "Oklahoma," 
and :'The Surrey with the Fringe on 
Top." . 

Part II-Interpretive dance; a 
cane tap dance; 5<?ng! "Beseme" and 
a waltz duo; mstrumental brass 
trio' song, "Say a Prayer for the 
Boy~ Over There" (with a back
ground of violins); acrobats, pre
sentinO' difficult feats on the spnng
board,'" trapese and suspende.d rope; 
novelty; "The Surrey With the 
Fringe on Top" ; song, "Pale 
. Hands"; military tap ~ance by a 
precision group; grand fmale by the 

entire company. 
In spite of apologies, it was one 

grand show. The, novelty, "The 
Su.rrey with the Fringe on Top," 
with the vehicle made to order for 
the occasion), and the dancing 
"horse" (two individuals beneath 
the dummy), was a unique and out
standing feature. At the conclu
sion of the precision dance, "Rosie," 
one of the pupils, who trained the 
group, was presented to the audience 
amid applause. 

Following the finale, Dr. Tadgell, 
desiring to give honor to whom hon
or was due, called for a hand for 
the cast, another for the employees' 
orchestra, and another for Dr. 
Westwell, who directed the per
formance. 

PasIPbysieal8 
The following have passed their 

pre-inductionph~si.cal. examina
tions, and are sub]ect to call, barr
ing appeals or deferments: 
Cbarles F. Howard 
John Joseph Shea . 
Thomas A. Sullivan 

Army 
Army 
Army 

Dog Tags Arrive 

Dog tags have arrived and can be 
secured at the town clerk's office. 
Dog taxes are now payable. 

Homemakers' Day 

Annual Homemaker's Day of the 
Extension Service will be held 
Wednesday, June 7, at 10.15 a. m. 
at the People's Institute, Northamp
ton. Miss Beatrice Billings, state 
home demonstration agent leader, 
will speak on "Grist, Grit and Gris
tle," Dr. Frances Scott on "Import
ance of Salvage," and E. J. Neider
frank on "After Studying Five Hill 
Towns." A feature, "You're Next," 
will be put on by county women. 

Picnic It',nch is at 12.15 (coffee 
will be served). 

:rhe afternoon session is at 1.15. 
Following singing, business· and roll 
call, Gerard Priestly will speak on 
"Today's Challenge and Tomor
row's Opportunity." 
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COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

thuse who assisted him in the work. 
Those entitled to aircraft warning 
service pins and medals will receive 
them in due course. 

WILL COLLECT youI' waste paper 
and scrap metal. Leave word at 
MacMillan's gas station. 

Charleg King 
PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Veronica Rog', otherwise 
known as Veronika Rng'g, Veronica 
E. Rug-g, Veronica Esther Rug'g' 
and Veronica Rog'g', late of \Vare, 
in said County, deceased. 

The closing of obsel"\'atinn posts is 
attributed tn the shi ft fwm the de
fensive to the offensive in the war 
effort. 

FOUND-On Ware Road, white. 
black alld tall male dog. 

Harlan Da\'i~. Dog Officer 

Dies in N ortbampton FOR SALE-Saddle horge and 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for license to sell at pri
vate sale, certain real estate of said 
deceased. 

If you dc-~ire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in sA id Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon (In the twentieth day of 
Tunc, 1944. the return day of this 
~itation. 

Mrs. Ella Norton, 76, of North
ampton, died at her home early yes
terelay morning after a period of 
failing health. She was the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Towne of this place and was the la~t 
sUI"\'iving member of the family. 

Jersey-Guernsey cow. 
R. Bllucha I'd 

Old Springtield 
Tel. 3559 

Road 

Card of Thanlu 
We wish to thank the friends. 

neighbors and organizations for the 
floral tributl'-" and ~ympathy ten
dered at the time of our recent be
reavement. 

Witness. William M. Welch. Es
quire. Judge of sa.id Court, this 
twenty-third day of May, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred a.nd 
forty-four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
.T ohn T. Storrs. ,\ ttorney 
W~re 

,----Jitne 2-9-16 

Caron-Turcotte Wedding 
-continued from page 1-

bridegroom',; mother, Mrs. Turcotte, 
wore a blue print dress with white 
accessories. Each had a cor~age of 
roses. 

A breakfa..;1 and reception at
tended by 200 friends and relatives, 
followed· at Ihe Frontenac club in 
\Villimanselt. 

Lea ving on a wedding trip. Mrs. 
Turcotte wore a black chiffon dress 
with pink accessories and wore a 
corsagc of gardenia~ and red roses. 

They will be at home to friends 
on Hannum road after June 12. 

Mrs. Turcotte was born in Alden
ville and attended Belchertown 
High school; was a member of the 
choir of St. Francis church, and is 
employed by A. G. Spalding Co., 
in 'Nillimansett. Mr. Turcotte was 
born in Wi11imansett, attended 
Mount Carmel school there, and is 
employed by the Monsanto Chemi
ca 1 Company in Indian Orchard. 

Belding Post Closes 
·-continued from page 1-

l"ollowing her marriage she mov
ed to \Vare, and some forty years 
ago moved to Northampton, where 
she was pmminent in civic affairs. 

She leaves two sons, Irving at 
home and Cyril in Longmeadow, 
and a grandson, Lt. George Nor
ton, who is at l'alm Beach. 

The funeral will be held at the 
home Saturday afternoon at 2.30. 

Town Items 

Mrs. Seavey D. Morse of Brook
field is undergoing treatment at the 
Mary Lane hospital, \Vare. 

Mrs. William F. Chevalier entel'
tained a party of 18 friends and rel
atives last week Thursday night in 
,honor of her nephew, 'Villiam H. 
Squires, Jr., who left for duty with 
the Navy the next day. 

Mrs. Anne Shaffer and her sister, 
Mrs. Alice Morch of Huntington, 
1. 1., are guesl~ for two weeks of 
Mrs. John Shaffer of North Main 
street. 

Friends of the Hacketts of Fran
conia. N. H .. will be interested to 
knnw that ;\lr. Hackett's mother and 
brother have arrived from Burma 
and are stopping with them, 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin B. Snow 
of '~iorcestcr were holiday guests of 
Mr. and 1\'11'5. Harold F. Peck of 
Cottage street. 

Mrs . .T. V. Cook 
J. Howell Cook and family 
Lincoln A. Cook and family 
William E. Bridgman and family 

--------~----~----

Memorial Day Observance 
_ntinued from pa.e 1-

Father S u11i van said it madc no 
difference as to the stature, the an
cestry or the creed of the Unknown 
Dead. He was human, loved his 
country and gave his life for it. 
He alluded to the Revolutional), 
war as a war for freedom, the Civil 
war as a war for the recognition of 
brotherhood, and the \Vorld war as 
a war to end war. He pled fOl' a 
strong Amcrica, that the kid broth
ers of today may not Imv£; to "do it 
all over again," as are the men of 
World War 11. 

The Gettysburg Address was 
given by l\Iiss Barbara A. Hud
son. 

Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, speak
er of the day, prefaced his re
marks with comment on the passing 
of Jacob V. Cook, marshal of the 
Memorial Day procession for many 
years. 

fbe American Legion, was the first 
d1ief observer. His successors, by 
virtue of the same office, were Har
old. F,yder and Herbert Durant. 

The funera.l o[ Jacob V. Cook 
was held last Saturday afternoon at 
2 a.t the Congregational church. 
The town and the patriotic organi
zations were represented. Rev. Dr. 
Kendig B. Cully of Melrose, a for
mer pastor of the local church, of
ficiated. Mrs. Albert Markham 
presided at the organ. The bearers 
were William E. Shaw, Harold F. 
Peck and Lewis H. Blackmer, dea
cons, and Belding F. Jackson. Bur
ial was in Mount Hope cemetery. 

Rev. Harold W. Curtis of Ports
mou.th, N. H., was the guest last 
Friday and Saturday of his mother, 
Mrs. H. F. Curtis of South Main St. 

He said that Memorial Day is the 
D-day of American patriotism, 
"\Vh~n we forget what these heroic 
men and women have done for the 
rest of us, our patriotism will be 
lost. Abraham Lincoln prophesied 
that a new birth of freedom would 
result from the tm vail of the Civil 
War. His prophecy came true. As 
lung as we will remember the sacri
fices of our honored dead, we shall 
not loose that freedom. It is only 
as we arc able to keep alive in our 
memories the great price which has 
been paid for our freedom that we 
shall be able to conserve it. The 
number of those who are called upon 
in any nation to defend their nation 
is small. But if we save our free
dom, we all must participate in sa v
ing it. The least that we can do is 
to remember. 

/ A year ago last March the army 
took over direct control, and Au.brey 
D. Lapolice was appointed to the po
sition. Dr. Arthur E. Westwell was 
district director of the B-16 area, 
and both he and Lapolice were rated 
the same as non-commissioned offi-
cers. 

W. H. V. Belding was the oldest 
observer. Of those serving as ob
servers, six died and 26 entered the 
service. 

The Girl Scouts will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon at 3.30. 

Parents and friends of the Girl 
Scouts are invited to the final meet
ing of the Girl Scouts next week 
Thursday afternoon at 4 at the 
Congregational parish house. 

Robert Jackson of Williston A
cademy, Easthampton, is at home on 
a three-weeks' vacation. 

"There was not one word in the 
Gettysburg Address that honored 
the North which could not be applied 
with equal aptness to the Hlen of the 
South. The greatness of IJresident 
Lincoln Il\)' in the fact that he never 
forgot that these rebels were Ameri
cans also. He knew that they were 
fighting for what they thought were 
their rights as American citizens. 

JUN,E 2, 1944 

WARIt-BUY BONDS 

FRI., SAT., JUNE 2 - 3 
Jas. CIl~ney 

ffFRISCO KID" 
Nelson Eddy AIl·Stllr Cast 

~~Kl1ickerbocker Holiday" 

SUN., MON., JUNE 4 - 5 
D0l11l111 O'Connor Peggy Ryan 

~~Chip Orf the Old Block" 
I,on Chuney Pat Morrison 
~~Calling Dr. Death" 

--_ .... --- . -- -.~~-.. -.-------
3 DA. YS COM. TUES., JUNE 6 
Delllli~ Irene 
MorgAn Manning 

~~DESERT SONG" 
'fechnicolor 

ttDetective Kitty O'Dea" 

Lnst dividend on Savings Ac
count s~lares al the rale of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per tlIonth for each 
share you subs.cribe. Interest 
cot1lpound~d four times a yenr. 
M'Ol1ey available on first tlIort
)" ..... ges. 

PaymenLs may btl IHllde III 

JACKSON'S STORE 

"\Ve are nut only to remember 
Pearl Harbor, Bataan, Anzio Beach, 
and all the rest; but we must I'C

me 111 be r withou t revenge. If we re
member the great batLles of this war 
in the same way, wc shall work for 
a peace that will give a new birth 
of freedom to the whole world. Thi~ 
will mean j usticc for the conquered 
and opprcs.~ed peoples of the world. 
Mercy will season justice. Let us 
not be misguided by this quality. 
Too often mercy has been looked up
on a~ lhe indi;criminate forgiveness 
of all who oppose justice and right
eousness. \Ve can be merciful with
out allowing our enemies taking ad
vantage of our principles. We dis
armed after \Vorld War I. ':I;Te de
manded the same of our enemies. It 
was not long until they took advan
tage of our sincerity. 

No nation should be allowed to 
have military power which shows 
any inclination to be aggressive and 
jeopardize the freedom of other na
tions. Rehabilitation and feeding 
of destroyed nations and, starving 
peoples must follow this war im
mediately. Re-education and eco
nomic fair play are essential. 

Chief Observer Lapolice has re
ceived letters of thanks from Secre
tary of War Stimson; Stewart W. 
Towle, Jr., colonel at Mitchel field, 
and Lt. Col. J. Marshall Booker of 
Boston. 

Thanks is expressed to the "sin
cere and loyal group of patriotic A
mericans." This appreciation Mr. 
Lnpolice wants to pass on to all 

The regular meeting of Union 
Grange will be held next Tuesday 
night. 

H. A. Hopkins' store will be 
closed Wednesday afternoons after 
12.30, starting June 1st 

William Davis of North Main 
street was taken to Holyoke hospi
tal last week Friday for treatment. 

"If our nation, yea our world, is 
to have a new birth of freedom, we 
must have memories like Lincoln's 
which are entirely free from thought 
of revenge, dedicated to mercy and 
justice, and aimed to establish 
peace. 

A government of the people, by 
the people and for the people must 
come to the whole world if we in A
merica shall have a new birth of 
freedom. The time has now arrived 
when this world cannot long endure 
half free and half oppressed. Final
ly, our freedom cannot be of lasting 
quality if it is not baptized in a new 
l\l1egiance to our heavenly Father 
whose sovereignty makes all man
kind brothers. 

The benediction was by Rev. 
Mr. Manwell. 

., 
" 
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SIINDAV 
, Supper Tickets Limited I Farewell Reception 

The Methodist church and towns
people gave Rev. H. F. Robbins and 
family a farewell reception on Mon
day evening they will long remem
ber, not only by reason of the kind 

Special Assembly D-Day 

There was a special assembly at 
the High school on Tuesday (D
Vay) afternoon, when ~ev. ~ose~l~ 
.T. Collins. curate of St. f· rancI' 
'church, offered prayer, and "My 
Own America" was sung, 

-CunJ:reg:ltiollal Church-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Iaterim Pastor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
.. Fitting God Into Life':; 1'ro-

("ran1-" 
"Sunday School-Junior Dep.art
ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart
lIlent at 10.45 a. m. 

Youth Vellowship at 6.30 p. m. 

-Melhodilil Church-
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. DI. 

Morning Wor.hip at 11 •. aD. 

Youth Fellowship Meeting at 
Lake Arcadia. 

-Sl. Iira11cis Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Ma5~~s: 
St. I-rancis, 9.30 a. DI. 

State School, 8.1S a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

MUNlJAV 

TUESlJAV 

Owing to the scarcity of berries, 
the ticket sale for the strawberry 
supper at the Methodist vestry Oil 

J line 15 will be limited to 100. 

words spoken, but by the repre
sentative nature of those saying 

Girl Scout Court of Honor them.' There were remarks by lay
A Girl Scout Court of Honor men and clergy within the Meth

was held in the Congregational ndb;l church, the pastor of the Cnn-
Meets Violent Death 

parish house y~sterday afternoon. gregational church. the curate of Belchertown was startled yester-
2nd class badges were presented St. Francis church, a member of day with the discovery that Edg~r 

\)y Mrs. Chaffee. Those receiving Vernon Lodge of Masons. and a Rhodes Cannon. 15, of South M a III 
same were: Mary Ewell, Eleanor representative of the locai press. St. had met death by hanging. in 
Rhodes, Sylvia Bouchard, Alice The vestry had been transformed the Bardwell barn. The young 
Ewell Shirlev Rose, Jean Archam- into an inviting reception room by man was last seen \Vednesday after
bault,' Jane - Hudson, Kath~rine the profuse use of garden flowers nuon \I'orkin" on an old car. He 
King Gloria Smith, Ruth Crow- and home furni.shings. did not ap;Car for supper and it 
ther, 'BetlY Robertson, Alice Heath. First came the reception. Those was thought he might have gone 

Other badges were presented as in the line were Re\,. and Mrs. H. swimming or wa.s at a relative's on 
follows: F. Robbins and their sons, Phillips the Amherst road. 

Hostess-Talk, Susan Squires- and Frederick, honored guests, and Upon notification at 8.30 yester-
Barbara. Young, Hazel Mae Utley, the following representatives of the day morning of the boy's non-ap
Hazel Morey, Susan Squires, Jean Official Board-M r. and Mrs. E. pearance, Frank L. Gold went to 
Squires, Lois Chadbourne, Muriel Clifton Witt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- the swimming places of the town, 
Trent Joan Kimball. mond C. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Bu.rt S. but O"ot no clue. 

Child Care-Talk, Virginia. Collis, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl SI~)rtly before 1, at the in~ta~ce 
Booth-Gloria Wildey, Fa.y Hislop, Corliss. of Mrs. Cannon. Howard Dlck,in-
Elizabeth Utley, Rosemarie Noel, E. Clifton Witt, chairman of the son, a 'neighbor, with a master key, 
Virginia Booth, Elizabeth Su~m. finance board, was master of cere- unlocked the Bardwell barn and 

Foot Traveler-Talk, Ehzabeth monies. Following the singing of found the boy hanging. A chain 
SUhm-Gloria Wildey, Hazel Mae "Be Still Mv Soul," a favorite with block and falls had been used. 
Utley, Virginia Booth, Fa)' Hislop, hymn of Re\, .• Mr. Robbins. remarks Dr. Miller, of \Vare. medical exam
Susan Squires, Elizabeth Utley, wefe made b\' Rev. E. F. Blackmer, ,iner, was called. also the state po
Barbara Young, Elizabeth Suhm.. who alluded· to Mr. Robbins as "a lice. 

WIWNILSl)AV 

Missionary Group of W. 
C. S. with Mr. and Mrs. 
Shores at 7.30 p. m. 

The following were perfect JIl man among a thousand," and re- District Attorney Hezelton and 
S. of attendance for the whole year- cited from memory liberally from Atty. Grousbeck, his assistant, and 
J. E. Barbara Young, Elizabeth Suhm, Sam \Valter Foss's "House by the Lieut. Nelligan and his assistant, of 

Eleanor Rhodes, Gloria \Vildey. Side of the Road." In concluding Northampton, came to town and 

O. E. S. Meeting. 
-----"', 

Those joining during the year he said Rev. Mr. Robbins was conducted an investigation. 
having a perfect attendance were: known in every home, and paid him As certain aspects of the case 

'I'1l\! KSUA V 

Strawberry Supper, under aus
pices ofW. S. of C. S., in Method
ist vestry. 

Betty Robertson, Alice. ~eath, the humble yet high .compliment of pointed to possible foul play, Dr. 
Katherine King, Esther IhckJllson, being a "sincere Christian man." Jetter of Boston was ~alle? to per-

B ' I Dorey Pun and pleasantry punctuated the form an autopsy. 1 he JIlvestlga-
ever y. .. , h . h 'f . . 
Pins were awarded Esther D1Ck- talk as was t e case WIt man} 0 tion of the case was cont1l1u1l1g as 

illson and Beverly Dorey. the speakers. ,. we went to press. 
Mrs. Holland, in her introduc- Rev. Harold Suhm s . t~stlln~ny I ------

FRIDAY 
Anllual Meeting and Picnic of 

Home Dep.'utment of the Congrega
tional Church with Mrs. Evelyn R. 
Ward at 2.30 p. m. 

SATUIt.DAY 

TODAY 
B. H. S. vs. Hardwick H.S. at 3, 

p. m. ; : .. 

TOMOltllOW 
Special Communication'o£ Vernon 

Lodge. ',' , 

.'Datee s.Poken ,For 
. ·.]une21' . 

B. H. S. Class Night ExerCIses., 
JUne 22, . 

B. H. S. 'Gi'~duation' ~xercises,· 
followed by Senior Receptlon., ,;, ' 

'r&e, D • .,.....8al can.. . 
June 6. Railroad fire at Robin-

son farm. I' 
June 'I. Forest fire at Dresse s. 

I thanked Mrs. Chaffee was that Rev. Mr. Robbms was a 
tory speec t, ' f d f' d 
for her assistance. She commended I counselhlor, '~hom orter

t 
abon t rdle~ , Death of 

the Franklin School girls, "who and. t at e wen a u ou~g 
have worked hard and have come good." He alluded to the change 111 Walter M. Skribiski 
faith full even though most of p~storates as meaning progress for .. . _. 
them wa1k 2~ miles home." the Robbins. WalterM .. Sknblskl, 22, of '~'11-

Refreshments were served. Rev.Joh~ 1', Manwell
h
, rCecentty-. son. street dIed I ~esterdahY m?lrlnm~ 

called llltenm pastor at t e ongre- 'at IllS home fol Q'!VJ~g a .s ort I ness. 

"Registration Date •. 
, 'The'board of registrars aimounce 

'registration dates as. follows: , . 
Tuesday, June 13, at Memoflal 

hall from 7 to 9 p. m. , . 
Saturday, June 17, at Jorankhn 

School,· from' 2 to 4 p. m. '. 
, Wednesday, June 21, at Memonal 
hall, frnm noon to 10 p. Ill. 

Participated in Invasion 
"'The afternoon papers yesterday 
revealed the fact that Roland Sel
lew,a nep.bew of Charles Sanford, 
and Mrs. E. F. Shumway, took part 
in the invasion, being a member of 
the crew of the Quincy. 

gational church, told many a humor- He was born in'· Belchertown on 
ous story and spoke of the great a- January 31, 19i2, son of Joseph and 
mount of good done in the communi- Anna Skribiski. He was a member 
ty by R~v. Mr. R~bins,of ,his evi- of St. Franci~ chvrch. During the . 
'dent .,falthful sowmg' of the seed, winter he had been 'employed by the, 
and of his.' appeals for' worthy Stevens Arms Company in C~icopee 
causes, to which his people hadre- FaIls, 'and this summer he was work-
sPonded. ~:, . . . ' ' ing on his mother's farm. ' 

A solo, "In the Time of Roses," Besides his mother, 'he lea~'es 
was sung by Miss Helen Kuzmick; three brothers,. John' of Amherst, 
with Mrs. Mariop Shaw as pianist. Joseph pf New Jersey, and Frankof . 

Rev. Joseph T.· Collins, curate at the United States ,Army, ,now in It-, 
St.Francis church,: also a compara- aly, and two sisters, Blanche, at 
tive newcomer,' said, however, that home, and Mrs. Feljx Fonde of New 
he felt at home and among friends, Jersey. "" .' 
due to the kindly courtesy of the The funeral will be held at .the 
people, and told in friendly fashion home Sunday afternooll at 2. Burial 
of personalit, y reyealing ,contacts he I will be in Holy Rosary cemetery in 

-continued on page 4-. Plainville. 
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,\·antage. Naturally I am biassed in. the Atlantic Charters, thc Lcagucs Pelham. this being the anniver- frunt, issuing fWIlI a: gorge of pre-
I favor of boys learning Englbh; I of Nations and the Worlel Courts sary of the Fcderation of the School HOllOI' Uoll cipitous rock sides. The largest 
II would make them all learn English: will accomplish very little. Tile churches. Four young laclies will bathing poul in the world of hot 
I and then J would let the de\'er ones tll/ly /'I·ot/ia.r t/iil/g tI/)(II11 /IIi.l·siol/- represent the four churches by mineral watefs i~ used by thc h()spi-
i learn Latin as an honolll', and IIri,·.\' i.l· t/iat 1i11: I//Iid tlllm' IlI·!il'f.,.\'o placing a lighted candle for the Fit'sf HOllol's tal in treating stiff anc! paralvwd 
'I (;rcck as a treat. But thL' onh' firlllly flillt 7iJI' aI',' 1oil/il/g III ri,d,' iT clm]'ch they represent. lVII'S. (;Iaclys limbs, and other ailments. It·s· flln 

thing 1 would whip them for is not Ii fc'lilllc , ,.{ 1i,(/rk. (/11 ,hOIl, Well? Jenks will represent Dwight Chap- to swim in hot water when the sno\\' 
knowing I·:nglish. I would whip ~iost of l;S risk a lifetime of work el, as she is the fourth gencration of is piled on the banks of the P(;ol. 

'I 'them hard fnr that." on sIllllething or other, don't we? the original builders of the chapel. This is certainly a pleasant tOllr 
* * * Could th(;re be any better proposi- ;"Ir. :1I1d Mrs. Herbert Randolph of dllty. The other night we went 

, . k I .. 1 I' I I krawiec f' I . ' ... lIi .... ,·iol/(/l'i, .. ,· .-/I'c· /l1I1II<l1I!" tion than this upon which til ns' Df ,\l11lCrst Vlslte( liS motler all( 'Sling up the gmge in (;rizzlv 
.h' .. r.l' .1/<1,.ioll /I,'d.· .. 11 one's life? sister on "'cc\nesclay afternoon. Smola 'Creek, a rushing mountain strcam (;r 

Thl' lIIail today containcd a grand ";,,'Iissionaries arc hUlllan beings- (;eorge MacIV(illan, who recently ilmazing beauty. .-\Ithough we 
. '. lillIe mimcographed magazine, ordinary people with a job to do. underwent an operation on his eyes, caught no fish, it was a most enjoy, 

IV/JI.f!~1I C/i~("~·IIJII. R"~J'·'l~.f I"Liaison," startl'c! last month at We should welcume a sincerc inter- is convalescing at the home of his I able picnic, . On the way home we 
111,' Ol'lgll/ tlJ Ill.,· Styl" I.\mhcrst "to provide a medium of cst in our work. but if the public son and daughter-in-law in Chicago. U. S. j\aval Cunvalescent Hospital saw deer beSIde the road and stopp-

The twel~tieth century ha~ P~'o- memorable expression for former cannot manage that. we do wish they Peter Fisk of East \Veymouth is Glenwood Springs, Colorado eel til watch them. They were so 
duced no fmer .. master or I ... ~lghsh students of Massachusetts State Col- would cease to regard us as some- spending his vacation at \Vhipoor- ~Ia" 3D. (944 tame 1 cOllld approach to within 20 
speech .and ":l'ltmg than \\'1l1stol~ lege,." who enjoy writing, c\iscus- thing Barnulll would have snatched will Ridge Farm. ' fect and watch them. Finally their 
Churclllll. \\' hen the war IS o\'er sion. and criticislll of fine arts," up I" .I ackson For a long time it has been in m)' .suspicions, were aroused and they 
and won, we sh.all go back to those Among thc intcresting articles ... ... ... mind to write YUlI. 1 can't tell yuu bounded up the steep bank with 
utterances of hiS ma.de when. Eng- was one b,' our own Marion Shaw Listen to the old clock below mc Rationing Board Notes how much the Sentinel means to us. graceful ease. Deer abound around 
land. stO?d .:done ag-:l1nst thc tHle of Hackett,' iR, who writc$ on the mis- -tick. tick, tick. It has counted off Someone has said that a letter frum here. On one trip up the gorge we 
to~ahtartal1lsm, whel: her best understood missionary. Perhaps shc another \\'eek of yOII\' life: Grade I-Francis Lemon. Frank I hUllle is like having a five-Illinute IIIlIst have seen 40 or more in several 
fnends were COllntll.lg the few will not mind my lIsing some of it Farring-ton. Jr., Ellery C. Holt, leave with the folks. \Vell, recei\'- herds. We counted 11 in one herd, 
1110nths she could pOSSIbly hold out, Ilere. l'lan,' of Iler frl'ell(ls I'll 1>"1- Dc/il/ition ing the Sentinel is like that. only it's On another occasion we climbed 

IV >~.. f Douglas Rhodes, :\mie Claprond, I'k . . I I '1'1' 
and we shall read again with pride I chertown r~ally do belong to that :\ COl11ml,ttee IS a group 0 men Edward Endelson, I 'e recelvmg severa etters. lere s tht! lIIountain behind the hospital to 
and alllaZt!lIlCllt the words of one public who regard the profession as \V ho don t ~now ,,:hat to do; so much interesting news of folks see some interesting caves. \Vith a 
who could turn phrases to tllrn the 'tl I I I I So they have meetll1gs now and then 1'1' "1_.\\' N()'j' [)j',. l'~N!'(){,T(~I-I who mean so much to us, and read- fla,~hlight we followed the caves to 
destinv of his people. h . '.' , 10 get each ot ler 5 View. b I . . b mg')1) ac son S co ullln IS I'e an opening on the other side of the . . nel ler une U y queer nor une u v I' , 'I ' . IV • ) - ,. • • l' b J k ' 1 'I'k 

'I' .- f . I b eiOlc, , ut we are c omg our cst. I .. II' I'" IllS excerllt rom 'Ill artlc e Y , (roppmg m un our 0 C nelg I UtJrs mountain. \\'c were interested in ~ ,..' . ,.', '. ,. ,.'1 "The general public cxpecl.~ a And having talked, they then de- I Most of us are unpaid volunteers, f ,. I I 
Chll.rdllll 111 a rec~nt /I1~'PU" "II male missionary to have a stern and I dde As fellow citizens we are here to or a tnend y ca I, as we used to do. the stalactite and stalagmite· fortna-
show where he beheves hiS stvle to!. kb I'· t ." I' . . I I . . l ' T()day is a holiday for us, and tions. 
11:1\ .... llr·I"I·ll:lt"'cl. It ollolllc'l "'11- 1

1
°c louffnc vlsla.ge, a

ll
s.llll g

1
'ltlC, la.nc

f
'1
1o walt a whIle and.et tllngs nCCe,' hell) )'OU !!et )'O.I.Jr faIr share of I b l' I . . ~ . ~ ~ ~ " ww ctter can u,~e It t Ian m wnt- Sunday night I preached for the 

• 0" '"'tl '. E' 0'1"1 t. cl .rsl ( anc ru on liS co m. . !C. c Ill' I Leonard. ~V. MorrIsun, M. S. . scarce commochtlcs at a fair in .... " to the home town. Of course. local livleth(Jdl'st, 1111'nl'st'er at 111'c,' Car-l:Ourabe, ,l(l!je . no: l!j 1 ea IC . i adornments of a female mIssIOnary' 'Z9-in LI!llSOl1 price. " 
~per~laps 11: .a,_ml~lonty~ \~ho havc a.re commonly supposed to be a hat 1 -B.b Jackson Your l>atience "your understand- chaplains don't get holidays like bondalc charge. It was a beautiful 
stuck to then ,uns and Illslsted Ul) I k I I others of the staff-and today is nu trill with a view of sno\v-covered . ". : - I 'e a COol scutt c, a face like a meat in!!, . ,will hell} make it easier for 
un a firm founchtlOl1 of sentence <> ) •• ,\tk,·ns exception, since I delivered the Mt. Sopris the entire 16 miles. • . axe, and the disposition of an eleler- us to !-IeI've you better. 
anal}'sis and correctness in writing, I I '1'1 I . I M h d' Ch h N Memorial Day addn)ss. But I ob- Mary and 1 somctimes bicycle in-y emon. Ie popu ar attltuc e to- et 0 1St nrc otes In war, even more than in peace, ' 
while many others were accepting ward missionaries is neath' summed teamwork counts. served the day by sleeping a little to the countl:y, carrying Riki in my 
slOIJIJY themes and copied "book re- . tl I'ttl .. I' .-\t last Sunda)'s ¥outh Fellow- later than usual. I may not gct an- handlebar basket carrier (well se-, up 111 Ie I 'e J lllg e: Let's work together. 
ports," were l'njoying the teaching ship meeting, plans were made to I other chance before Christmas, since cured, of course I). He t!njoys it 

f ' .." d I' 1 'r would I were a cassorar\' 11 tl t' tl h l' 1 b I I o . appreciatIOn an cttmg t le ,have our next meeting an outdoor 0 P A norma Y 'Ia IS le one 0 I( ay 0 - apparent y as muc I as we. Sunday 
I I f b I lilJOn the plains of Timbuctll- I d b tl . t' .. c ruc gery 0 grammar go y tIe meeting at Middle lJOJ1(1 (Lake Ar- serve Y Ie navy 111 war Ulle. we VISited the state fish hatchery, 

bo d L t· I t "I CI I Then I would eat a missionar,v, . ' 'f 1 I . All 1'lle 'Ila lal'll" II'f '. I bll"V one 1 . d f d' tl b' k ar. C S see wla 1. r, lUrcI- H cacha), I tIe wcatler pcrmlts. c ,p, s e lS: ~_ anc enJoye ee mg Ie Ig spec'-
ill hrl-o; to say about this one of the cb'ad'k arlllls, and legs, and hYll1n- those who need transportation I at the hospital. In addition to my led trout, full)' 18 inches to 2 feet 

t Town Items tWI) most important subjects in the 00' 00. should be at the church before 6 p. I duties as the only chaplain on board, long. Mary picked some of the 
school curricululll: "Or, if they don't obviously con-1m. If the weather is stonilY or too Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dickinson I have secular acth'ities to perform. beautiful Rocky Mountain flowers 

Tilt· OrigiJ/ 0/ tI Style sider us monstrosities, people are 1 cold, the meeting will be held at the of Amherst Rd. ilnnounce the en- Lamoureux' I am the hospital's librarian for a on the way, and we enjoyed watch-
, , , ,by being so long in the low- likely to go to the other extreme and home of Miss Janice Story. Come gagement of their daughter, Ruth Lofland fine library of several thousand ing- for the birds, many of which 

est form (at Harrow), r gained an try to make heroes and heroines of prepared to help pay for the lunch. Joy, to \Varren M. Bock. No date volumes; editor-in-chief of the hos- are peculiar to this region. The 
~lcKillop r d' f immense advantage over the dever- us. Recently, after Bill had made The June meeting of the Mis- h:l-~ been set for thc wedding. pital paper, VAMP AH ( n lall or bluebirds here, for example, are a 

er bovs. Thev all went on to learn a particularly good address, a wcll- sionar), Group of the W. S. of C. ~1r. and Mrs. Richard Dickinson 'healing water): and just n~w the more brilliant blue and have no red 
Latin' and C;reek and splendid meaning if gooey female rushed up S. will be held at the home of Mr. expect to, move to th~ir. new home i COMMO~\'\',EA!-:fI:I .. ?F Antonovitch job of employment agent for placing breasts, a.~ I remember the blue-
things like that. But r was taught and inform~d me at some length I' and Mrs. J. E. Shores on \¥ednes- on Oak Grove Ave., Spflngfield, at I SACHUSEllS Hanifin patients in employment to relieve birds back home. The magpies are 
Engli.sh. \Ve were considered such what a privilege it was to live with day evening, June 14, at 7.30. the close of school. Hampshire, ss Kimball the local labor shortage, takes milch pests around here-birds with great 
dunccs that we could learn only such a man 1 \Vhen I mention 011.1' Herman C. Knight, Mr. and PROBATE COURT of my time. I have placed as many long tails, longer than their bodies. 
E ' d Oseep I d '..nglish, !VIr. Somervell-a most plans for returning to Burma after (:on/!r~~atinnaJ Church Mrs. Howard Dickinson and L. H, To all persons intereste as 25 patients in a single day-an As you may gather, this experi-
delightful man, tu whom my debt is the war, peeople are wont to 011 and Blackmer and family attended the, estate of D\lJ1can M ad.! illan, that involves a good deal of reel ence is not without its rewards, but 
great-was charged with the duty tI/i about how brave I am. Notes Kelley golden wedding at North Ware, in said County, net:eil!l.·r:1l1Cc,; Bartholomew tape. But it's good for the patient~ I still say r wouldn't trade one 
of teaching the stupidist boys the "This is ridiculous. If the army Children's Sunday will be ob- \Vilbraham last Saturday. I A petition has been Chadbourne who are able to work, since it keeps ~quare foot of good old Belchertown 
Illost disregarded thing - namely. wives whose husbands are overseas served June 18. Parents wishing Hazel Morey, daughter of Mr. said Court for probate of a Heath their minds occupied, and it also re- for all the Rocky Mountains. I of-
to write mere English. He knew. should receive word that those hus- chilclren baptized, please notify the and Mrs. C. V. Morey, participated instrument purporting to be Suhm lieves the local labor shortage. ten think with nostalgic longing of 
how to do it. He taught it as no! bands had found precisely the work pastor. in Miss Gertrude Tuttle's second will and codicil of said The hospital consists of the old the folks back home. What a thrill 
one else has ever taught it. Not on- 1 they wanted to do for the rest of The annual meeting and picnic of annual dancing class recital, held Ernest Gordon 'McMillan of Hotel Colorado, which has a capaci- reading about the minstrel show 1 
Iy did we learn English parsing i their lives, and wanted their fami- the Home Department of the Con- at the Lawrence School in Holyoke, in said County, praying that ty of about 1,000 patients and staff. And I just received the program 
thoroughly, but we also practiced /lies with them, what would those I gregational church will be held with on Monday and Tuesday evenings, 'appointed executor thereof, The number constantly varies, since and was startled by the picture of 
continually English analysis. Mr.' girls do? They'd pack up Junior! Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward next week June 5 and 6, appearing in the' giving a surety on ,his bond, each week new patients are admitted myself boldly staring me in the face. 
SOlller\'cll ha~ a system of his own. i and Sister and Great-Grandmothel"s I Fri?ay afternoon at. 2.30. tango.' ! er executor therein named . and others disglarged. The main I The knowledge that the home town, 
He took a fairly long sentence and i,pewter spoons, and take the' first Seven tables of bndge lll1d one of There will be a special communi-' declined the trust. ' High School defeat-I' purpose of. a convalescent hospital 'I deservedly or undeservedly, holds 
broke it up into its components by! boat. And glad of the chance 1 I pitch were in play at the Women's cation of Vernon Lodge tomorrow i If you desire to object .. , High, 9-4, in a game such as this is to retmn as many one in such affection and proud es-
~Ileans o~ b~ack, red, blue. and green : Th~y would agree that what takes Guild ~card party at the home of night, when past masters' night, you or your attorney should Parsons Field on Wednes- men as' possible to duty, and send I teem is certainiy a sustaining fac-
mks. Subject, verb, obJect: Rela- patience, courage, honor, perspec-, Mrs. Evelyn Ward on Wednesday will be observed, I' written appearance in said ,.n1l:rnllnn Bock struck out 18 the rest home. The average length I tor-and especially the feeling that 
tive Clauses, Conditional Clauses,! tive, faith, good humor, and all the evening. First prize for ladies went Guests at the home of Mr. and Northampton, in said Kawalec and Jusko of stay will be a1xJUt six weeks.: the home church is "carrying on" so 
Conjunctive and Disjunctive Claus-! rest of the copybook lists is the time I to Mrs. Louis Shumway; second, to Mrs. Charles Cook this past week Hampshire, before ten hitters for Belchertown, Practically all the patients are able i wtll in my absence. It is great to 
es! Each had its colour and its I they're spending now, waiting and Mrs. Charles Sanford, First prize were Walter Cook of Athol, Howard i forenoon in the twentieth [('atured for Petersham to walk. It is strictly what the have such encouraging reports. 
bracket. It was a kind of drill. We wondering. for men went to Frederick D; Far- and daughter, Mary, of No. Am- June, 1944, the return day of name implies-a convalescent hospi-! Needless to say, we look forward 
did it almost daily. As I remained "Missionaries are ordinary hl1.- ley; second, to HeImanC, Knight, herst, and Mrs. Bertha Crowther tation. being played with tal. We never have more than half to the time when we can return to 
in the Third Fourth, .. ,three times man beings with a job' to 'do. We and daughter,' Shirley, of Bunds-Witness, William M. afternoon at 3. a dozen bed patients. the old home town, but until that 
as long as anyone else, I had three believe that if the world is to be ce- Dwi.hl lte... viJIe. quire, Judge of said It is interesting to hear the men time comes, we look fonvard with 
times as much of it. I learned it 'mented together, if all God's chil- Mr. and Mrs. George Killacky eighteenth day of tell of their experience~. Most of much anticipation to hearing from 
th II TI I · ' Mrs. Edith Pratt called on her I . d f' d Th S t' I d th oroug 1 y. IUS got lllto my dren are to be brothers and sisters and son, George, of Chicopee were one thousand nine them have seen the real t ling, an our nen s. e en me an e 
bo tl t· Itt f h . h be ' niece, Mrs. P, arker, in Leverett, on to ClollnIJ Se.. . h' . k I bl t "be t h a nes le essen la s ruc ure 0 t e t e cement must mixed according recent guests of Mr. and Mrs, AI- forty-four. e some have had their SipS sm un- etters ena e us a a ome -
ordinary British sentence-which is to the eternal laws of the Master of Sunday. . bert Menard. Albert E. Addis, sion der them. But I don't talk with way from home." 
a noble thing. And when in after the Universe. We believe that these Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Leigner . Dicky Cook celebrated his 5th John T.' Storrs, Atty., them of their experiences if I can Mary, Riki and I want to be re-

e r h If II h I d " f I ' and daughter, Bonnie, recently vis- bId t ' d b d t II Y a s my sc 00 e OIVS w 0 la won laws are set ort I m the life and Irt 1 ay on Saturday, with 11 Ware, Mass. ' help' it. It is better not 0 remm mem ere 0 a .' 
. d d" . f ited her mother here. If' I d R h d F M II pnzes an IstlllctlOn or writing teachings, the death and resurrection young ,guests present. Games were 26-2-9 am fiends are especial Y them of what time must be allowe IC ar . anwe 
I b t' f I L . f J h . Rev. Louis Toppan of South Am- I att I th 1 . f . su. C 1 .eau I u. atm poetry and 0 esus C nst, and until a majority h . I P ayed, in which Sheila Menard • {'Il( e ast sesSIOn 0 to heal, in so far as It can. 

th G k I d erst was m c large of services at y f h D hId' pi Y ree· epIgrams, la to come of the earth's peoples understand and Betty Ann Griffin of Holyoke l'ar 0 t e ay Sc 00 The hospital is situate \ll a 
down a&,air: ~o common English, to them and how to obey them, the ar- the chapel on Sunday. Next Sun- won the prizes. Refreshments Were Education hour at 2.15 in beautiful spot _ a pocket' in the 

th I k th ' . h ' day, June 11, the people of Dwight ddt M d f . h earn elr Ivmg or rna e elr way, mles, t e naVIes, the Four Freedoms, . I 'II serve. " . , 5t.e,r "Wednesday to spen aves ry on on ay a - mountains, WlllC tower up on every. 
I d 'd f I If pans I WI attend the ~ervices at ' fl . I not ee myse at any disad- Mrs. J, V. Cook went to Leomin-with her sisters. side. The Colorado river ows m 

Camp Blanding, Florida 
J\:lst received the Belchertown 

Sentinel this' morniRg at mail Call, 

AUCTION 
For Harold B. Ketchen 

BELCHERTOWN, MASS. 

(Thi' form i, one mile north 01 ll,e eenler al __ t, 
the junction of'Routes 202 and 9) 

WED., JUNE 14, 1944 

One O'Clock in the Afternoon 

19 DAIRY CATTLE 

Ten big Holstein and Colored cows in all stages of 
milk, 3 bred heifers, 3 open yearling heifers, 2 heif
er calves, pure breed Guernsey bull 9 mos. old, of 

, Argilla Farm breeding. Herd accredited for T. B. 

Bay farm team, 4 & 5 yrs. old 40 Red Hens 

Manure spreader, 2-horse wagon, mowing' machine, 
single rake, disc harrow, landside plow, Prima milk
er with 2 single units, 16 stanchions, 2' sets team 
harnesses (one new) small items, etc. 

Granger Sales Company 
E. M. Gaanger, Jr., Sale Mgr. 

Office Phone 4057 Thompsonville, Conn. 

and does it look good 1 I have read tor and trouble shooter. 
it from cuyer to cover already. I All 111)' Sentinels have come 

'We "'at into Camp Blanding May through and I enjoy each one very 
b • 'I I I 18, after a rather tough tram fI( e muc 1. 

of forty-three hours. That was a I 
roundabout way to get here, but 

Oscar Boyea 

we're here anyway for seventeen \Varren Bock, S l-C, is home on 
weeks of basic training. Guess 1 leave, after spending nearly a year 
must have been pretty soft, because in the SOllth Pacific fighting J aps. 
after one week of it I landed in the \' After his leave, he expects to re
hospital for an operation. J t was turn to the west coast. 
rather fortunate that it happened at 2nd. Lt. Douglas Meigide, pilot 
the beginning, rather than half way I of a B17, stationed at Langley 
through, because I would have had Field, Virginia, called on former 
to start training all over again. friends and neighbors in town on 

,The little brown book that the Monday and Tuesday of this week. 
Congregational church gave me is Lt.. Meigide formerly lived in 
one of the nicest gifts a serviceman' DWight, and was employed, while 
could have. Be home in November attending High school, at Mrs. Et-
if I'm lucky. ,ta Randolph's.-Dwight News. 

Don Sessions Master Sergeant Herbert 1. 

Just a line to inform you that my 
new -address is as follows: 
p, F. C. Oscar Boyea 
A. S. N. 31346230 
A. S. C. 6th Engine Overhaul 

Squadron 
Kelly Field, Texas 

I am in a very good outfit and 
li'ke it very mU,ch. I have a job 
working in the test cells, where we 
test run overhauled engines. They 
are training me to become an opera-

Story,. Sr., is spending a 15-day 
furlough with his family on Jack
SOIl street. He is .stationed at 
Camp Barkley, Tex, 

Raymond R. Menard, S Z-C 
N. A. T, T. C., 
Jacksonville, Florida 
p,.t. Hazel E. Pratt, I'll C W R 
Avn. W R Sqdn, 21 
Marine Corps Air Station 
Quantico, Virginia 
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COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, S5. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Veronica Rag, otherwise 
known as Vcronika Rugg, Veronica 
E. Rugg, Veronica Esther Ruga 
and Veronica Rogg, latc of War; 
in said County, deceased. ' 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for licensc to sell at pri
vate sale, certain real estate of said 
deceased. 

If you desire to obj ect theret<', 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in Slid Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the twentieth day of 
June, 1944, the return day of this 
citation. 

'Vitness, William M. Welch, Es
C:juire, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-third day of May, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
John T. Storrs, Attornev 
Ware • 
June 2-9-1~_ 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETIS 

Hamp~hire, ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

To all person,; interested in the 
~state of John H. Storrs. 1at~ of 
Ware, in said County, deceased. 

A petition ha.~ been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the 
last will of said deceascd. b\' r ohn 
T. Storrs and George T .. Storrs, 
both of \\Tare, in said County 
praying that they be appointed e~~ 
ecutors thereof. without giving a 
surety on their bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton. in said Count\· of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock' in 
the forenoon on the fi fth day of 
July, 1944, the return da\' of this 
citation. . 

Witness, \Villiam M. WeIch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court this 
sixth day of June in the ye;r one 
thousand nine hundred and forty
four. 

Albert E, Addis, Register. 
9-16-23 

Farewell Reception 
·--continued from pasc 1-

had had with Rev. and Mrs. Rob
bins, He sensed the fact that he 
had been a great influence in the 
community, and that it was better 
because he had been here, and al
luded to him as a sincere Christian 
gentleman, Fr, Collins said that 
this was no day for smallness--that 
Christ came not to save this denom
ination or that, but to save all. 

Dr. Arthur E. Westwell respond
ed for the State School, where Rev. 
Mr. Robbins has conducted services, 
and .for the combined men's clubs. 
He spoke of Mr. Robbins' good in
fluence at the school and knew that 
the children had appreciated him. 
As for the Men's club, Dr. West
well said he had made two interest
i!l17 d~s('.overies regarding the par
tlClpatmg churches--they jointly 
owned a stereopticon and they had a 
joint men's club.. He spoke of the 
possibility of paying full allegiance 

BELCHER1'OWN SENTINEL. 

tu a particular fa itt and yet bcing 
willing to gather together with oth
ers in fellowship. He said, "If we 
can't g-et along- tog-cther, we arc not 
a democracy." He added his testi
mony to the helpfulness of Re\'. 
M r. Robbins. 

FOR SALE-Standing Grass. 
H. C. Knight 

So. Main St. 
Tel. 3/1) 1 

FOR RENT-Housc located on So. 
Main St., known as the Edward p, 
Bartlett house. Inql1ire of. Herman 
~._l-Sn!g-'l~,_ ]~e]c~l_e.'~t~~~!l. X.~~~_~91. 

Followlng "The Battle Hymn of 
the Republic," Mrs. Burt Collis, ac
companist, L. H. Blackmer read an 
original sketch entitled, "The M i- But that i"5 what is so upsetting this spring-the Rob(b}lns are not 
gration of the Rob(b) ins," coming ,back, By every natural law 

District Deputy Grand Master, they should return, but Instead of 
R. 'V. Everett A. Gecr, spoke for that, they are leaving, and are leav· 
Vernon Lod!!e of Masons, of which In the spring, which lends me to 

"' wonder whethel' God Is still In his 
Re\·. Mr. Robbins is chaplain. He heaven and all Is right with this here 
complimented him on the revcren- world. 
tial manner in which he had ful- Of course, the stwy of the Rob(b)lns 
f'I1 I I' d' I I has been pleasant. We've seen 
I C( liS utlcs, am of t Ie high re- them flit from one branch to anotller 

gard in which he wa.~ held bv his -sometimes 11'-5 been the Belcher
fellow Masons. . town one and sometimes the Ware. 

A solo, "A Perfl'Ct Day," was Many's the time thf'ly've Rpent one· 
rendered by Miss Kuzmick, follo\\'- third or an evening In one parish, 

one-third In the other, another one-
ing whidl Richard Dickinson, on be- third at a district meeting, and st.lJl 
half of the Sunday School and the another one·thlnl figuring out how to 
Youth Fcllowship, presented flowers make a respecta,ble get·awny from 
to Mrs. Robbins. Mrs. Amy Allen, on\' third to the next third. A lesser man than Rev. 111r. Robbins would 
vice-president of the \V. S. of C. S., mave gotten all four·thirds llln<l at 
presented a gift on behalf of the him. 
E\'ening Group. Yes, the Rob(b)lns have been flit· 

E. Clifton \Vitt, on behalf of the ting here and there. Sometime in 
the future, either lIere or hereafter, 

church and townspeople, pTes~nted I know full well tha.t tMs Itinerant 
a purse of money as evidence of eg- ;\iethodist preachel' will possess nn 
teem. He spoke of how. ably Rev. airplane. Robbie will be In the coclt
Mr. Robbins had filled the place of Ipit-you can depend on that, and 
"Rock)'," who seemed at tile tl'nlC he'll have aile awfnl tlme keeping the speed down below' 400, while the 
well nigh irreplacable, and testified cabin will :be packed with Ladies' 
to the fact that "our lives are richer Alders, bound for a meeting some-
b f whel'C. 

y reason 0 your ministry:' R You may laugh at the Idea, but 
ev. Mr. Robbins appropriately somehow or other I've always liked 

responded. He deeply appreciated the Rob(b)lns' eyes. There's been 
the tributes paid him (even admit- something honest, stl"llightforward 
Hng he had clapped a couple of and friendly about them. If all the 

human family had such eyes, there'll 
times, until admonished that it was be no neell for rationing. sufe !Ieposit 
not in good taste), but testified to boxes. armies or navies. 
the fact that a large part of thc You may tblnk again that I've been 
credit for any success he may have seeing things,' but after many a 
achie\'ed, sh~uld ... "0 tIl hl's" better men's club speaker has t'inlshed, after doing a grand job in the Neld of i· 
half. who had gone over his sermons !IeaHsm and realism, Robbie bas 
with discriminating criticism. He al- gotten .up to say a word of apllrecla· 
so paid tribute to the "preacher's tion, Ius e>'es .sllarkL~ng and Ills face 
k'd" H k fl' I expressing satisfactlOll, making a 
. I S. C spo e () C 1Urches Itnk- picture with which not even the clas-
1l1l{ together successfully as had sic one of the colored youtl\ finishing 
\\'are and Belchertown, and of his a watermelon could possibly com· 
hope for further ventures in church pare. Yes, Rob~le bas lived In and 

. F .. . been the emboollnent of· the things 
umty. Ie saId 111 concluslOn that of the spirit. . 
he might find bigger churches and 1N0. life will not be the safue with· 
larger audiences, but "no people out the Rob(b)lns-they have been 
better than those we have been priv- such .companionable creatures and 
'1 d t I' I" their h\'es have been one glad 8w('et 
lege 0 Ive among lere m Bel- song. 
chertown," I am not a specialist on birds but 

The program closed with those I understand they band these fe~tber. 
present forming a circle around the ehad cdrieaturhes of the air, so I suggest 

d 
. . . n ng t e Rob(b)lns before tbey 

r?D~ an . JOll1lng hands, the while leave us. And what inscription do I 
smgmg ., Blest Be the Tie that suggest putting on these preciou8 
Binds." Rcfreshments . were then bits of "aluminum -or what Is it now? 
served and a social hour enjoyed I(~)~ No matter where these Rob· 

1'1 I ' ., s are ('ound, they'll find no bet-
~e gene~a commIttee for the tel' friends than those they left in 

evemng consIsted of Mrs. E. Clif- good old Belchertown." 
ton Witt, Mrs. Lloyd Chadbourne, 
Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, Mrs. Raymond 
Gay, Mrs. Ida Roberts, Mrs. Alice 
Wildey, Mrs. Annie Bruce and 
Miss Janice Gay. 

The reception committee consisted 
of Mrs. Frances Hodgen, George 
Booth, Donald Terry, 'V. Paige 
Piper, Mrs. Marion Plant and Mrs. 
Catherinc Chadbourne. 

The. committee for the farewell 
re.ceptl(JIl to Rev. and Mrs. Robbins 
Wish to express their gratitude to 
all those whu helped in any wav to 
make the party a success. -

Town Item. 

JUNE 9, 1944 

WARE-BUY BONDS 

FRI,. SAT., JUNE 'J - 10 
Geo. Sanders Virginia Bruce 

~~ACTION IN ARABIA" 
East Side Kid!! 

~~MiIlion Dollar Kid" 

SUN., MON,. JUNE J 1 - J2 
Edw. G. Robinson Lynn Bari 

~~TAMPICO" 

Joe H, Brown June Havoc 

~~Ca8anova in Burlesque" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., JUNE 13 

Dana Andrews R, Conte 

~~THE PURPLE HEART" 
Ruth Terry Geo. Byron 
~~JAMBOREE" 

Lust dividend on Savings Ac· 
connt s\lares at the rate of 

PER 

CliNT 

Ware: Co-opc:rative: Bank 
YOll pay $1.00 per month foreac:b 
share you subscribe. Interest 
cOlllpoundt!d fOllr tiDle5 a yeRr. 
Money available 011 first mort
gages. 

l'ayments llIay Uti Illude ul 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

of TholUp~onville, Ct. 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Greene 

of State street announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Beverley, to 
Henry Banas, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
John Banas of Indian Orchard. I'o 
date has been set for the wedding. 

The gradl1ating class of the 
Granby grammar school, compris
ing- 22 .pupils, with teachers, enjoy
ed al) outing at Fontaine's beach, 
Lake Metacomet, on Tuesday. 

AuXiliary Represented 

In last week's article concerning 
the Memorial Day observance; we 
neglected to make mention of the 
fact that the Legion AuxiliarY: was 
represented in the line, and that 
Mrs. Frederick Farley, Mrs. Mel
ville Ayers and Mrs. Rachel.Baker, 
county director, represented the 
Auxiliary at the exercises, Mrs. 
Farley having charge of .refresh
ments. The numbers were few, but 
recognition is nevertheless due. 

Dies in Saoo, M~. 

THE MIGRATION OF THE 
ROB(B)INS 

A committal service will be held Mrs. Eva Morse Oleson, wife of . 
Sunday afternoon at 3 at Mt. Hope Edward P .. Oleson, of Springfield, 
cemetery, when the ashes of Mrs who died suddenly on' ·the" 2nd i in'.! 
~l\a Norton of Northampton will ~ the home of 'her sister, Mrs.C. L. 
1I1.terred. Rev. John P. Manwell Percy of Saco, Me., was born in 
Will conduct the service, Belchertown, the 'daughter of the 

I . think that we will a.ll agl-ee that 
we are Uving in an exceedingly 
crazy world. The Urnes are out of 
joint and we know not what a day 
or an hour .may bring .forth. It has 
been comforting, however, to feel 
that there are certain immutable 
natural laws that hav-enot been tam-. 
pered with. The force of gravity 
still operates, trees leaf out in the 
sprdng, tlle grass turDS green, and 
the roMns come ·back. 

:rhe stock and tools .at the H. H. late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morse, 
Witt farm, bought by Harold B .. and graduated from Belchertown 
~etchen, will be sold at public auc: High school. The funeral was' at 
tlon on the. premises, Wednesday, Byron's funeral home on the 5th 
June 14, at 1 p. m., the sale being with burial in Mount Hope ceme~ 
conducted by the Granger Sales Co, tcry. 

I 

de rrtoUlu tnliut 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 19lj. at the post-office at Belchertown. ~lass .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879 
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'f.he Coming Week 
!HJNDAV 

-Conl:regalional Church-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev, J. P. Manwell, Illterim Pastor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Childrcn's Day Concert. 
Sunday School-Junior Depart

ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart
ment at 10.45 a. m. 

Youth Fellowship at 5.30 p. m. 
at Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peck's. 

-MelhoLlisl Churcb-
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Mornina Wonbip at 11 •. III. 

Youth Fellowship with Miss Jan-
ice Story at 6 p. m. 

-!:H. L'l'ancb ChUl'ch-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev, Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday i'vlasst!s: 

,st. Francis, 9,30 a, m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a, m, 

Baccalaureate .service in Law
renc\;! Memorial hall at 4 p. Ill. 

Sermon by Rev, Jolm P. Maqwell. 
"The Appeal of the Heroic." 

MUNlJAY. 

'1' U JJ:SlJA Y. 
Grange Meeting. 

WJWN1£SlJAY. 
Annual Meeting of Women's 

Guild with Mrs. Julia Ward at 2.30 
p. m. 

B. H. S. Class Night Exercises 
in Lawrence Memorial hall at 8 p. 
m. 

'l'HUIUIlJA Y 
B. H. S. Graduation Exercises 

in Memorial hall at 7.30 p. m., fol
lowed by Senior Reception at 9 p. 
m. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

TODAY 
Annual Meeting and Picnic of 

Home Department of the Congrega
tional Church with Mrs. Evelyn R. 
Ward at 2.30 p. m. 

TOMORROW' 

Datee StlelMn For 
June 25 

Public Dinner under auspices of 
Women's Guiid and Youth Fellow
ship, in Congregational parish house 
at 12.30 p, m. 

Friday, June 16, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Death of 
Charles Cook 

I Dr. Booth Made a Bishop. Graduation Events 
Dr. Newell S. Booth, visiting II Events of graduation week will 

Charlc,; Cook, 70, died at his 
home on East Walnut street la~t 

Saturday. He was born in 1874 in 
Granby, lhe son of Alexander 1'. 
and Harriet (Bartlett) Cook. He 
engaged in farming and was for 
many years at the Jason W. Hurl
burt farm in the Turkey Hill dis
trict. He lived here 45 ycars. He 
married Amy Dickinso;l of thi~ 
town. 

He was a member of the Alexan
der 1'. Cook Camp, Sons of Union 
Veterans of the Civil war, an or
ganization which was named after 
his father, a Civil War veteran. 

Besides his widow, he leaves four 
sons, Howard of North Amherst, 
Walter of Athol, and Chester and 
Kenneth of this town; threo daugh
ters, Mrs. Joshua Crowther of 
Bondsville, Mrs. George Chapin of 
\Varren and Mrs. Rexford Crowther 
of this town; twenty'-nine grand-' 
children; a sister, Mrs. Cora Hosley 
of Athol, and a brother, Clifford 
A. Cook of Granby. 

The funeral was held at the Con
gregational church, Monday after; 
noon at 2, Rev. John P. Manwell of
ficiating. Rearers \ycre Walter 
Cook of Athol, Howard Cook of No. 
Amherst, Chestcr Cook of this town 
and Clifford Cook of Granby. Bur
ial was in 'Vest cemetery, Granby. 

To Be Indneted Next 
Week 

Stanley A. Dudek will be induct
ed into the Army June 21. 

No one from this town was in 
the group taking pre-induction 
physicals on Tuesday. 

Fonr Register 

The following registered as vo
ters on Tuesday: 

Mariel Cani\> Jabish St. 
Margaret W. Doubleday Federal St. 
Mildred E. Wilson No. Main St. 
Charles Wilson No. Main St. 

The last o!J,l>ortunity to register 
before the primaries on July 11, is 
as indicated below: 

Regillration Dates 

The board of registrars announce 
.registration dates as follows: 

Saturday, Jun(l 17, at Franklin 
School. from 2 to 4 p. m. 

Wednesday, June 21, at Memorial 
hall, from noon to 10 p. m. 

professor and head of the A [rica take place as follows: 
Dcpart.m~nt of the Kennedy School Sunday, at 4 p. m., in Lawrence 
of MISSIons, Hartford Seminary Memorial hall-Baccalaureate Sen'
Foundation, and a native of this icc. 
town, was elecled Bishop of Africa \\rednesday, at 8 p. m., in Law
by the Northern Jurisdictional rence Memorial hall-Cla.'lii Night 

Newell S. Booll, 

Exercises. 
Thursday, at 7.30 p. Ill., in Law

rence Memorial hall-Graduation 
Exercises. 

Thursday, at 9 p. 111., in Law
rence Memorial hall-Senior Re
ception. 

Rev. John 1'. Manwell, interim 
pastor of the Congregational 
church, will deliver the baccalau.
reate sermon, his subject being 
"The Appeal of the Heroic." Rev. 
Joseph Collins, curate of St. Fran
cis church will giyc the benedict
ion, and it is possible that Rev. 1\1 r. 
Helcher, new pastor at the Method
ist church may assist in the service. 

I Class Night exercises are open to 

I all, no seats being reserved. 
Admission to the Graduation ex-

I 
crcises on Thur~day evening is by 
ticket. A feature of the exercises 
will be greetings to the graduating 
class by Julius E. Warren, com

Methodist Conference, meeting at missioner of Education, who comes 
Ocean City, New Jersey last weck here on invitation of Supt. Green
and was duly consecrated last Sun- field, by reason of the fact that he 
day afternoon at a consecration. is a personal friend of C. L. Ran
service held in that place and which I dall, chairman of the school com
was attended by Dr. Booth's broth-! mittee. Frances Smola will be the 
er, George Booth and wife, of this valedictorian and 'Yanda Krawiec, 
town. Dr. Booth has the cl istinc- salutatorian. There will be three 
tion of being the youngest bishop songs by the High school glee club, 
in the Methodist church. under the direction of Byron Hud-

Dr. Booth was elected to hb new son. Mrs. Albert Markham will 
office on the first ballot taken for be pianist. 
the Bishop of the Foreign Service. I The Senior Reception will follow 
He. was c0!lsecrated along with I the ,Graduation exercises, at ap
three other bishops elected for serv- . proXimately 9 p. m. 
ice .in this country. Dr.' Booth I 
,,:as in town early this week visiting 
IllS bro~hers, Harold and George,' Senior Reeeption 
and a SIster, Mrs. Harold Sllhm. , The Senior Reception, sponsored 

As :lOon as arrangements can be i by the Sophomore class, will be held 
madc, p;obably in September, Dr. Thursday, June 22nd, at 9 p. m., 
Booth Will proceed to Africa, it is following graduation. The music 
expected by plane, to take over the will be furnished by Emil R. Wier
work which has been carried on by nasz of Easthampton. The admis
John M. Springer, who retires at I sion for dancing· is 60 cents, indud
the end of tbis month. ing tax; and for the balcony, 30 

Dr, Booth was born in this town cents including tax. Refreshments 
in 1903, the son of Mr. and Mrs. will be served. The dance is semi
CharleS E. B.ooth, He was awarded formal. 
three degrees from Boston U niver- The committees are as follows: 
sity,--:B. A,. S. T. B., and S. T, N. ~ecoration: Mary McKillop, 
He did graduate work at the Ken- Shuley Hazen, John Krawiec. 
nedy School of Missions in Hart- Ticket: Helen Baril, Alice Lof-
ford, .1929-30, before going to Af- land. . 
ric!l as a missionary of the Meth- Refreshment: Nancy Farley, 
odlst church, where he was stationed Grace Dod/,l'e, Allen Tadgell. 
in the Belgian Congo as principal Publicity: Ann Henry, Phyllis 
of the Theological Traiqing School I Cook, Pauline Baker. 
of the Methodist Conference. In Music: Stanford Harrington, 
1935-36 he studied again at Ken- Paul Barrett, Janice Story. 
nedy School of Missions' and was Come one, come all, for an en-
granted the degree of Doctor of joyable e,'ening. . 

..... oncinued aD pale 4-- _. • • 
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iVt"Wt'.I'! IJh'isi"" L,'t/';!t'.f 
"Tht' S,)w(llhilll.l't· I.illt·" 

These last weeks of J line find us 
watching new I incs n( boys and 
girls. beautiful in the freshness of 
yuuth and Iwalth. m:trch solemnly 
and pl'lludly to their seats down 
front, where they will listen more 
or less intently to words of adult 
wisdom or to' the admonition of 
their hOllored classmates. then file 
one by one for the handshake and 
diploma which represent the climax 
of their twelve years of education 
the American way. 

:\s we watch them wc arc torn be
t wcen nusta Igi a as we re Ille 111 ber 
our own COlllmencelllents. and sym
pathetic apprehension as we c\wis
age the years ahead for them. 

They arc just kids. these gradu
ates-it was only yesterday they 
were waiting for the frosting dish; 
only this murning that they were 
faring forth to first grade, impa
tient of our advice and scorning our 
protective hanel. 

Theirs is to be no bed of roses in 
the world "outside," either, despite 
the prevalence of that fluwer in 
their gift bouquets and its sweet 
fragrance in the warm spring air of 
the auditorium. 

The boys are 16 or 17 or 18. That 
means a scant year of the long-plan
ned-for college course, or a year of 
that first real j ob--then the long 
arm of the military services will 
reach out for most of them and they 
will be on their own indeed. Notice 
thei r expressions as they march. 
Cheerfulness and anxiety, hope and 
worry, certaitHy and uncertainty
these are curiously mingled on their 

-faces. 
And we know as we lovingly 

watch them that no one can foresee 
what the years ahead may' hold. 
They are boys dedicated by their 
nation to the cause of its preserva
tion. .\11 else must wait until des
tiny has had its way with them. 

Nor is the immediate future any 
brighter for the sweet girl graduate 
of 1944. She must live along with
out the cumpanionship of boys of 
her own age. She may fall in love 
and marry on his furlough, or she 
may wait for him; but the normal 
short career at earning money, with 
courtship by easy stages, plans for 
the wedding, and all the rest which 
have been the good fortune of her 
older women acquaintances will in 
all likelihood not be hers. There is 
more than a laugh in the song, 
"They're Either Too Young or Too 
Old." At a recent senior prom I 
missed several girls who had been 
prominent in their class. One had 
a sweetheart off to the invasion of 
Normandy; another was engaged to 
an aviator now stationed in Florida 
-they just didn't feel like prom
ming without them; in fact, there 
were few available substitutes, had 
they desired one. 

If one had to choose between the 
two, one would prefer the danger 
and excitement ahead 6f the average 
boy graduate to the V-mail days 
and months which stretch ahead for 
the girt 
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\' et the picture must not be paint
ed entirely with the ~rays of a war
time palette. Here is a gcneration 
of boys and girls who at least kIll'\\' 
that the world needs them, needs 
them imlllediately and desperately, 
needs their faith and optimism. 
nceds their strength and perse
verance. needs their knowledge and 
their skill. Those who were gradu
ated during the thirties did not 
ha\'e the ~ense of being' needed. 
They were the "youth pl'Obkm," the 
new drops to overflow the brimming' 
vessel of unemployment; they were 
the leftists who mif:'ht by their rml
ic:tlism bred of disillusionment up
set the delicate balances of Ameri
can life. 

Balances on Appropriations as of May 31, 1944 

These latest graduates can hear 
the call. They are. moreover. quiet
ly ready to respond to it. Even a
bove the speaker's voice and the pro
found notes of the recessional, the 
roar of airplanes can be heard over
head. They arc stirred, these kids 
of OUl'S, by the responsibility they 
feel to be theirs, bv the sure knowl
edge that they ml;st be weighed in 
the balances much sooner than were 
the graduates of a few years ago. 

The)' secretly thri II to the great
ness of America as have few young
sters in the generations past. Their 
response to the needs of their coun
t!'y will be like that of Isaiah ages 
ago "in the year that King U~ziah 
died," 

Do vou remember: "Then flew 
one of the seraphim unto me, having 
a live coal in his hand' whi.ch he had 
taken with the tongs from off' the 
altar. 

"And he .Iaid it upon my mouth 
and said. 'Lo, this hath touched thy 
i ips. and thine iniquity is taken ;
way and tl!y sin purged.' 

"A Iso I heard the voice of the 
Lord saying, '\Vhom shall I send. 
'and who will go for us?' Then 
said I, 'Here am I; send me.' " 

At this Commencement time, from 
all of the nation's 30,000 high-school 
graduation platforms I see boys and 
girls soberly filing in end less lines, 
their first precious and irredeemable 
years of al umnihood dedicated to 
the service of those concepts to which 
they owe their education, their 
hearts purged by the live coals of 
their nation's need-saying silently 
but with a fervency that will be fclt 
all over a war-sick world: "Here 
am I; send me /" 

* ... '" 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

"This above all: to thine own self be 
true: 

And it must follow, as the night the 
day, 

ThOll canst not then be false to any 
man .. '-Hamlet 

-lJe b J adcson 

To Be Married June 24 

Leland Otto Bilz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto M. Bilz of Allen St. and 
Miss Elsie Mary Michalak, d~ugh
ter of Mrs. John Campenilli of Atk-
01 will be married on Saturday, 
June 24, at four o'clock in the 
Methodist church in this town, Rev. 
Horatio F. Robbins, former pastor 
officiating. ' 

Miss Michalak is employed at the 
laboratories of the Worthington in 
Holyoke, while Mr. Bilz is employed 
at Monsanto's in Springfield, 

Account Appropriation 

Selectmen ~800.00 
Town Accountant 425.00 
TrealiUrer 690.00 
Town Clerk 450.00 
Tax Collector 725.00 
Assessors 675.00 
Certifica tion of Notes 20.00 
Law 100.00 
Election and Registration 700.00 
Town Hall 50.00 
Lawrence Memorial Hall 200.00 
Police 500.00 
Civilian Defense 200.00 
Fire Department 900.00 
Forest Fires 900.00 
Hydrant Service 1,500.00 
Moth Suppression 600.00 
Tree Warden 200.00 
Sealer Weighti; & Measures 75.00 
Health 1,000.00 
Snow Removal 2,500.00 
Highways-Streets 350.00 
Highways-Bridges 400.00 
Highways--Chapter 81 3,500.00 
Maintenance Ch. 90 work 1,000.00 
Road Machinery Expense 1,500.00 
Street Lights 2,000.00 
Public Welfare 5,000.00 
Aid Dependent Children 1,500.00 
Old Age Assistance 21,000.00 
Veterans' Aid 2,000.00 
Schools 49,300.00 
Vocational Education 300.00 
Caretaker Recreation Field 200.00 
Rationing Board 150.00 
Cemeteries 500.00 
Soldiers' Graves 50.00 
Maturing Debt 1,000.00 
Interest 250.00 
Memorial Day 100.00 
Armistice Day 25.00 
Honor Roll 100.00 
Town Clock 50.00 
Public Dump 50.00 
Insurance 2,200.00 
Unpaid Bills 1,008.16 
Unclassified 400.00 
Reserve Fund 1,000.00 

* 1943 Bal ance :j:Sta te Allotment 

Rationing Board Notes 

(N ext week's meeting on Friday 
evening instead of Thursday) 

Grade I-Henry Witt, Rollin 
Ben,on (2), Douglas Rhodes, Flor
ence Crowe, Ellery Holt, Kenneth 
Hawkins, Harlan Davis, Arthur 
Courchesne. 

Grade 3-Mary Dahlgren, Fran
cis St. Cyr (2). 

Truck-Raymond C. Gay, Alvin 
Bush, Thomas Hanifin (2). 

Troep Committee Meetl 

The Girl Scout troop committee 
met at the home of the chairman 
Mrs. Ruth Fuller, on Tuesday. A 
new member of the committee is 
Mrs. Willard H. Young. Due to 
the current interest in Girl Scouting 
in Belchertown, it is planned to or
ganize a senior troop in the fall, 
~nd the matter of forming a brown
Ie troop is being considered. 

Children'8 Day Sunday 
Children's Day will be observed 

at the Congregational church on 
Sunday. The responsive reading 
will be by Miss Nancy Farley, the 
prayer by George Jackson, and a 
complete program of exercises and 
recitatiol15 will be given by the 
Church School. Rev. Mr. Manwell 
will present Bibles, and there will 
be infant baptisms. 

Transfers and Expendi- Unex-
Additions tures pended 

$24.15 S775.85 
100.00 325.00 

6.50 683.50 
103.00 347.00 

2.62 722.38 
79.52 595.48 

20.00 
2.38 97.62 

466.22 233.78 
26.72 23.28 
63.25 136.75 

191.69 308.31 
53.24 146.76 

413.51 486.49 
684.48 215.52 

1,500.00 
186.16 413.84 
113.25 86.75 

75.00 
449.83 550.17 
760.92 1,739.08 

83.34 266.66 
22.95 377.05 

12,875.00:j: 2,230.09 14,144.91 
1,000.00 

200.18* 715.75 984.43 
808.85 1,191.15 

1,917.33 3,082.67 
1,137.35 362.65 
9,919.84 11,080.16 

143.00 1,857.00 
20,032.21 29,267.79 

300.00 
55.35 144.65 
40.11 109.89 

500.00 
50.00 

1,000.00 
10.00 240.00 

100.00 
25.00 

100.00 
50.00 
50.00 

1,706.91 ';93.09 
1,008.16 

311.00 89.00 
1,000.00 

Townspeople Again In
vited 

Plans are already made for the 
Fourth of July celebration at the 
State School-always a big day at 
the institution. The highlights will 
be the parade, the track meet, the 
baseball game, and the movies. Dr. 
Tadgell extends a cordial invitation 
to the townspeople to go down for 
the parade, the track meet and the 
ball game, but cannot extend an in
vitation to attend the movies as all 
the auditorium space will be re
quired for the pupils, all the build
ings attending at once. 

It is fine. however, to be able to 
look forward to the other events--es
peciaUy the parade. . 

TOWB Iteml 

Mrs. Burt S. Collis celebrated her 
birthday on Monday by spending 
the day with her sister, Mrs. Lucius 
Rindge of Westfield. She was ac
companied by another sister and her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Reynolds of Indian Orchard. 

Mrs. Julia Schumacher of Fuller
ton, Cal., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Florence Peeso. 

Mrs. E. F. Shumway is in Mid
dletown, Ct., for the High School 
graduation of her niece, Patricia 
Sellew. 

The family of Captain E. H. 
Low are at their home on the Old 
Enfield road, where 'they will 
spend the summer. 

16, 1944 
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I'vt. Elwyn H. Wood. 11. S. Arm)" 
;)1467R54 . 
Co. A., <Jth Bn., A. S. 1-'. T. ~. 
Fort Belvoir, Virginia 

Raymond Pierce ha~ been pro
moted to sergeant. He is with the 
medical corps, as first aid man and 
ambulance drh'er, somewhere in 
England. 

\Vonl last received fWIlI Sgt. 
Lewis E. Squires is that he is in 
Corsica and servin:! as airplane 
mechanic. . 

Kenn(!th Rhodes of Fort Knox, 
Ky., was at til(! home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhodes, over 
the week-end. 

1'vt. Harvey R. 1'lant, who is 
stationed at Indiantown Gap, Pa., 
is hOllle Oil a 10-day furlough. 

Town Item8 

The funeral of Walter M. Skri
biski of Wilson stre(!t was held from 
the home Sunday afternoon at 2, 
followed by prayer serdct! at St. 
Francis church, with Rev. Joseph T. 
Collins, curate, in charge. The 
bearers were 1\1 itchell and Chester 
Dzwonkoski of this town; Walter 
Kielbowicl, Joseph Savickas and 
Charles Pietraitis of Amherst and 
Stanley Skribiski of Sunderland. 
Burial was in the HoI,), Rosary cem
etery in Plainville, and Fr. Collins 
offered prayer at the gra\'e. A high 
mass of requiem was celebrated in 
the chmch Monday morning at 9. 

Joseph Smith, formerly of E1I
field, who makes his home with 
Mrs. Cora Steen, celebrated his 90th 
birthday on Tl1esday. He is still 
active. In fact he celebrated his 
natal day by working in the gar
den. Mr. Smith was employed for 
a great many years on the Shirer 
farm in Enfield. 

The funeral of Edgar Rhodes 
Cannon, who died last week, was 
held at the Congregational church 
on Saturday afternoon at 2, Rev. 
John P. Manwell officiating. Mrs. 
Albert Markham presided at the or
gan. Bearers were Frank Gold, 
Howard Morey, Irving Hislop and 
George Lofland. Burial Was in Mt. 
Hope cemetery. 

Mrs. M. E. Simpson of Munsell 
road is convalescing at the home of 
Mrs. Eva Webb, following a fall at 
her home. 

Mrs. Helen Harding and daugh
ter, Nola, of Worcester are spend
ing a few days·with Mrs. Harding's 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old F. Peck. 

Rev. joseph Belcher, new pastor 
at the Methodist church, is having 
to commute from Somerville each 
we~k, as the parsonage . where the 
West Springfield pastor is going 
is not yet ready, thus holding up 
several appointees in their old par
ishes, Rev. H. F. Robbins of Ware, 
included. 

AN EXTRA 

WAR BOND 

FIFTH WAR LOAN 'GOAL-

$16,000,000,000 
BETWEEN JUNE 12 and JULY I 

It's a lot of money, but 
Americans have it ... and 
Americans will lend it. It 
means that we must buy 
EXTRA Bonds - now -
as if the baHle depended 
upon us, too - for it does. 

~~y6.:~ 

Bid IRe ,{ffl!d! 
BUY MORE THAN BEfORE 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

I 
! 

r CONSERVE FOOD - SAVE FATS - FIGHT WASTE - BUY BONDS 

Power to he Shut Ofr 

The Central Mass. Electric Com
pany announces that in order to 
make emergency repai rs, power will 
be shut off this coming Sunday 
morning from 1 to 3. 

Grange Noles 
The feature of the Grange meet

ing next Tue~day evening will be a 
flower show. All having flowers are 
asked to bring them. There will be 
a prize for the best-arranged bou
quet. Miss Elsie Thresher is chair
man of the committee in charge. 

Methodist Cburch Notes 
Twenty attended the outing of 

the Youth Fellowship at Lake Ar
cadia last Sunday night. Baseball 
and swimming were enjoyed. Next 
Sunday night's meeting will be with 
Miss Janice Story. 

Dies in Leverett 
William G. Peeso was- notified 

early yesterday morning _of the 
death of his only sister, Ruth Pee so 
Richardson, widow of Anson Rich
ardson of Leverett. Mrs. Richard
son was born in Belchertown, the 
daughter of Henry Jackson Peeso 
and Dolly Ann Cobley. She was 89 
years of age and up to Wednesday 
evening was in good health. She 
leaves besides her brother, two sons 
and two daughters and many grand
children and great grandchildren. 
The funeral will be in Leverett on 
Sunda'y at 2. -

JI 

Win Two Games 

Belchertown High defeated Hard
wick High, 10 to 2, at Parsons field 
last Friday. Bock allowed two hits 
in the first inning- and then pitched 
hitless ball. 

Belchertown High won a free-hit
ting game 12-11 frum Petersham in 
that place on Tuesday, thereby 
winding up its season with four vic
tories and two defeats. Belchertown 
batted 21 hits and Bock fanned 16. 

Dies in Athol 

Willard H. V. Belding informs 
us of the death of a cousin, Mrs. 
Julia F. Rowe, 63, wife of Richard 
F. Rowe, a veteran Athol mail car
rier, last Saturday. Mr. Rowe 
drove a baker's cart for the late 
john W. Jackson for four or five 
years, and it was while thus employ
ed that the couple lived at Mr. Bel
ding's, where their oldest boy was 
born. Later the family moved to 
Athol where Mr. Rowe took up his 
old trade as a printer, later becom
ing a mail carrier, from which du
ties he expects to retire in Septem
ber. Mrs. Rowe was born in 
Whately, the daughter of Franklin 
H. and Emeline (Belding) Hrad
kyo 

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons, Edmu.nd E. and David 
W., both of Athol; two daughters, 
Mrs. Carl H. Main of Athol and 
Mrs. V. H. Perry of Templeton: a 
sister, Mrs. Mabel H. Thomas of 
Waltham; two brothers, Franklin H. 
of Athol, and Frederick of Plant
ville, Conn., and six grandchildren. 
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COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Veronica Rag. otherwise 
known as Veronika Rug-g, Veronica 
E. Rugg. Veronica Esther Rugg 
and Veronica Rogg. late of 'Ware. 
in said COllnty, deceased. 

:\ petition has been presented to 
said Court for license tn sell at pri
vate sale. certain Teal estate of said 
deceased. 

If you desi re to obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in Sl icl Court. at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'dock in the 
forenoon on the twentieth day of 
June, 1944, the return clay of this 
citation. 

Witness, \Villiam 1\'1. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-third day of May, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-foUT. 

Albert E. Addis ReO'ister 
1 I 

. , ' t"I 
.0111 1. Storrs, Attorney 
Ware 
June 2:?.:!.~ __ . __ .. __ _ 

COMM-ONWEAL TH OF MAS-
~ SACHUSETTS 
liampshire, ss_ 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of John H. Storrs, late of 
Ware, in said County, deceased. 

A petition ha.~ becn presented to 
s~tid Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the 
last will of said deceased, by John 
T. Storrs and George T. Storrs, 
both, of \Vare, in said County, 
praylllg that they be appointed ex
ecutors thereof, witho\\t giving a 
surety on their bom!. 

If you desire to object thereto. 
you or your attornl!\' should tile a 
written appearance in said Court. 
at Northampton, in said Countl' of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock- in 
the forenoon on the fi fth da v of 
July, 1944. the return dav of this 
citation. . 

Witness, William 1\-1. Welch. Es
quire, Judge of said Court this 
sixth day of June in the ye~r one 
thousand nine hundred and forty
four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register. 
9-16-23 
-----_ .. _. __ .. _---

Dr. Booth Made a Bishop 
·-continued from pale 1-

Philosophy - dissertation, "Teach
ing a Bantu Community." He is 
the author of text books in English, 
French and three African languages 
for use in the African schools. f.·or 
the last ~our years before returning 
to America, he was superintendent 
of the Methodist Mission in the 
Southern Congo. 

Since returning to this country in 
1941, he has spoken widely through
out the ·country on Africa. In 1942 
he was organizing secretary for the 
All-Africa Conference held at West
erville, Ohio. This past year he 
has been visiting professor in the 
Kennedy School of Missions, acting 
as head of the Africa Department. 

Dr. Booth's wife, Esma Rideout 
Uooth, is atlthor of children's stories 
and books, and has just completed 
the JUliior Study book for the Mis-
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sionary Education Movement, and 
is working- on a biography of 
George \Vashington Carver for the 
Foreign i\nssions Con ference of 
North America. Mrs. Booth is a na
tive of Maine. with academic de
grees fWIII Boston llniversitr and 
Hartford Semin:lIT. -

Children are Ne'wl!ll S. Booth. Jr .. 
a gradUate from the Hartford Pub
lic High School in the class of 
1944. who is enrolled in Boston Uni
versity for pre-theological studie~. 
and is planning to prepare him~elf 
for missionary work in Africa: and 
a daughter, ESllla Marie Ncloi 
Booth. 

Mrs. Booth ancl children will stay 
in this country for the time being. 

Town Items 

The Rationing Board will meet 
next weck Friday evening ~al the 
usual hour). instead of Oil Thurs
day evening. by reason of the High 
school gradua tion. 

A devotional service wi th a story 
by MISS Adams. assistant to Miss 
\\'o~thingtoll. featured the closing 
sessIon of the Week-day School of 
Religious Education in the Meth
odistchurch on Monday afternoon. 
Several townspeople were in at
tendance and other grades from the 
center schools were invited for the 
occasion. About forty children have 
been accommodatl!d bl' the school 
this past year. -

MEET THE NEW 

Miracle Paint 
~.~ 

~" 

IT THINS 
WITH 

WAlE R 
LUMINAU is the latest 
development in paint. It 
is the wonder paint that 
covers wallpaper and other 
"hard to paint" w~l sur· 
faces ••• usually with one 
icoat •. Economical, too ••• 
\lgallon makes I % gallOD'~ 

.............. ' ' ........... ,. 
:UII.AU. 2.50 

... Gal. 

Ryther & Warren 
Co. 

\"/ A NTED-a large wash tub or a 
wi fe all equipped. 

Eugene IJ irk 

LOST-Ration Book B-Ci4H5917-
92lJ, .containing' to coupons 

John Fletcher 

FUll ND-on Xo. \Vashington St., 
male clOg'. mcstly black, lillie brown. 

1-i:tl'lan I lavis. Dog Officer 

I"OR Sr\Ll~ - Tomato. broccoli, 
cauliflower and cabbage plants. 

1\·1 rs, Charles Engel 
HannulIl SL 

Tel. 3136 

fl EL l' W .. \ i\T I': D for orchard 
work. 

K C. I-Inward 

Card of Thanlu 
We wish to thank the friends, 

neighbors and relatives for the IO\'e
Iy flowers and the lllany acts of 
kindness and sympathy shown in 
our recent bereavement. 

Mrs. Charles Cook 
Howard R. Cook and family 
\Valter L. Cook and famill' 
Chester A. Cook -
Kenneth Cook 
J. H. Crowther and family 
George Chapin and tamill' 
Dorothy Crowther and fal{lily 

Congregational Church 
Notes 

The annual 1I1l!eting and picnic 
of the Home department will be 
held at Mrs. Evelyn \Varcl's this 
afternoon at 2.30. -

The Youth Fellowship will hfJld 
their final meeting of the vear Sun
day night with a picnic at the "pic
nic grounds" 0 f M r. and Mrs. H. F. 
Peck at 5.30 p. m. Bring yom 
011'11 lunch. There will be afire 
!(~r those. desi ring to cook hot dogs. 
I here Will be an important busi
ness meeting. with eleclion of offi
cers for the ensuing year. 

The annllal meeting of the \Vom
en'~ Guild will be held with Mrs. 
JUlIa Ward next week Wednesday 
~fternoon at 2.30. This will be an 
Important I.neeting, when policies 
for the ensumg year will be discuss
ed. ~ev?tions are in charge of 
Mrs. forCida Gould. The hostesses n:e Mrs. Florence Utley and Mrs. 
Edna Moore. 

The Women's Guild and Youth 
Fellowship of the Congregational 
church Will serve a pu.blic dinner in 
the parish house, Sunday, June 25, 
at 12.30 p. m. 

Absentee Voting Forme 
Arrive 

WARE-BUY BONDS 

FRI., SAT., JUNE 16 - 17 
Jenn Gabill Richarrl Whorf 
eeTHE IMPOSTER" 

IIIHI 

!!WEEK-END PASS" 
------------

SUN., MON., JUNE J8 - 19 

'rhe Snrprise Show 

~!THE HITLER GANG" 
and 

~!Mooll Over Las Vedas" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., JUNE 20 

Kay Frnllci~ l\Iartha Raye 

!!Four Jills and a Jeep" 
lind 

f~Bridge of San Luis Rey" 

Last <Plvidend 011 Snvingg Ac
count .wares at the rille of 

P£R 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per month for each 
share yon subecribe. lliterest 
cotnpounded four times a year. 
Money available on first mort
gnges. 

Paymen ts ma·), \)(! Hlllde lit 

JACKSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss 
PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of El11ma King of \Vare, in 
said County, aged person. 

A peti tion has been presented lo 
said Court for license to sell at 
pril'ate sale certain real estate of 
said Emma King for her. mainte
nance. 

If you· desire tll obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the fifth day of 
J.uly: 1944, the return day of this 
CitatIOn. 

Witness, William M. Welch E.<;
quire, Judge of said Cou,rt,' this 
tenth day of June, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty
four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register. 
John T. Storrs, Atty. 
Ware, Mass. 
16-23-30 

IN MEMORY OF 
WALTER SKRIBISKI 

God, in his image had fashioned 
A lad sturdy and tall, 

Who gave of his strength and vision 
In a manner beloved by all. 

A Samaritan and a neighbor 
, Has left this valley OfOUfS 

Forms are available at the town 10 dwell where far horizons 
clerk's office for which kindred of Light up the Ivory Towers. 
servicemen can apply to petition -Mrs. Alvin Bush 
for absentee ballots. 1.1 une 9, 1944 

jl'a'"i'" 
,. 

. ',/ 

~\ .~.' 
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T.he Coming Week 
SUNUAV 

-Con~l'egational Church-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, laterim Pastor 
Mornipg Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Servants of God" 

Public Dinner under auspices of 
Women's Guild and Youth Fellow
ship, in Congregational paTish house 
at 12.30 p. m. 

-Melhodiilll Church-
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Momi""i Worship at 11 •. ID. 

St, John's Day Service at 11 a. 
m. Vernon Lodge and O. E. S., 
guests. 

111. 

Children's Day Exercises at 7 p. 

-Sl. Francis Cliurch-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Mayes: 
S1. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Firemen's Association. 

TUESDAY 

Friday, June 23, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Michalak-Bilz Wedding 
Tomorrow 

The wedding of Miss Elsie Mary 
Michalak oC Main street, claught~r 
of Mrs. John Campenilli of Athol, 
and Leland Otto Bilz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto M. Bilz of Allen St., 
wi II take place tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 in the Methodist church, Rev. 
Horatio F. Robbins, former pastor, 
officiating, using the double-ring 
service. Mrs. Burt Collis will be 
the organist. 

The bridesmaid will be the 
bride's sister-in-law, Mrs. Joseph 
Michalak of Main St., and the best 
man, her brother, Joseph Michalak. 

Class Night Exercises 

B. H. S. Class Night Exercises 
were held in Lawrence Memorial 
hall on Tuesday evening at H. Thc)' 
were delightfully informal. Frank 
Gold was master of ceremonies. HI'
ron Hudson was director and M;'s. 
Phyllis Markham piano accompa
n ist. 

The address of welcome was hI
M arion Cole. who in mentioning 
the school committee and the teach
ers, said, ''It i~ you who have guid
ed liS along the path leading to 
higher education. You are the ones 
who have taught us that 'Diplomas 
a re milestones, not stop-signs.''' 

The class history was by Frank 
Gold who recalled that there were 
44 in thl:! class at the start of the 

The bride's gown is of velva-ray, 
and the veil, worn by the groom's 
mother at her own wedding, is of 
finger-tip length. She will carry Freshmen year. There was a vein 
talisman roses. of humo~ ~unning through otherwise 

Childl'on's Day Observ
ance Sunday Night 

Children's Day will be observed 
at the Methodist church on Sundav 
evening at 7, the program being p~t 
on by members of the Youth Fellow
ship and the Sunday School. 

Guests of HOllOI' 

Vernon Lldge of Masons and Mt. 
Vernon Chapter. O. E. S.. will be 
guests of honor at the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning in ob
servance of St. fohn'" Day. The 
M aSOl1S will meet at their ;()(lIns at 
10.30, while the Eastern Star mem
bers will meet in front of the church 
at WAS. 

The bridesmaid's gown is of pink dry statistIcs. One entry was: "In 
nct and her bouquet of deep pink I tl:: para~I:. o~ .o.c,ta.b~r 12 :ve. en,-New RegistratioDii 
carnations. The mothers of tt.le· teled JackIe .\ ~el: ,IS a comic ,1(1\. 
couple will be attired in light blue I for the Hal.lowcen Dance. He won I Two people registered at the 
silk jersey, both carrying corsages. for tiS a ynze of ~2." (Avc~y was I meeting of the board of regLstral'!; 

Decorations for the church are razzed r!ght, and le~t for thiS and I at Franklin school last Saturday: 
greens, peonies and mountaitl laurel. ~hat dUring the el'cmng). Another . 

;\. reCelJtion for thirt)'-five Item read: "On June 1 we bought Precmct. A .' . 
• . ' tilC ')r'lcle fl'Olll tile '.'ell·I\)!·S .. Damel J. l'l!zgerald f ackson St. 

guests, members of the 111Ulledmte ".. .~ ..... ' . ) . . 
families, will take place at the ~n .the SenIOr )'e~r th~y realized I rCC1l1ct H _ 
Quabbin club where the color ::;10:1 on the magazme drIve. Mary Jusko 
scheme will be 'blue and white. Following- "Bombardier. S~ng" by 

The bride's going-away dress is tl~e chorus, cla:o;s c.haracten~tlcs wcre 
of grey crepe with white accessorics.1 ~I~'~I~ br, ,~I:1l'Y .Stol~r. Sh~ called 
The weddin rr trip will be spent in j I.tl) Ke) cs the best natUled and The following registered on 
~laine." . I tl!e witt!est, \\'anda Krawiec and \Vednesday: 

The brici'~ was born in Spring- I' rank (.old .the most talented, ~he rv omen 

So. Liberty Sot. 

Maple St. 
Egleston St. 

Double or Nothing Club Picnic 
at Pelham Country Club, leaving 
parish house as near 6 as possible. 

field, graduated from \Vatcrtown I ltlccllsed J
I
:1ckle AVlerf~' afk· bGrelalklfng Baker Geraldine H. 

high school, and is employed in the tIe m,ost. leart~ a~( 'l~l~l' '.0 ~ or Barnes Jose, phine E. 
X-ray laboratory of the 'Northing- the rccOld shO! ta"e. I tan~es 8m?la Beaudoin Annie R. 
ton Corporation in Holyoke. \~as called the most studIOUS g1l'l, Bosworth Clara 1. 

The groom was born in Holyoke, I'lorence Rhodes the 1~10St bashful I Cole Mildred S. 
graduated from the Holyoke voca- and. well-behave~I., Marlo~U' Cole th~ I Coltey Rose No. 
tional school, and is employed at most cOl1templatll.e, GeOl"e Henr) . Henry Catherine A. 

Metacomet St. 
Gulf Rd. 

Franklin SI. 
"Vashingtol\ St. 

Boy Scout Meeting in Memorial 
Hall at 7 p. m. 

Evening Group of W. S. of C. S., 
with Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne. 

WEDNESDAV 
Afternoon Group of the W. S. of 

C. S. with Mrs. Laura Wood. 

THURSDAV 

FRIDAY 
Party for Primary Department 

• f Congregational Chur.ch School, in 
Parish House from 3 to 5 p. Ill. 

SATURDAY 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

State St. 
Monsanto's in Springfield. Guests the most P,opuI.a1 and most ham!-I Holden May E. 

re eXIJect
U(1 from Athol Roston some boy. Cecelia McLean the year s H . ~T' I ·r a ~ " ,. . I 1'1' C I ussey \ 10 a . 

Federal St. 

Northampton, North Hadley and pm-up ~Ir, !. SIC annon t Ie most Jenks Gladys F. 
HoI 'oke cooperatIve. Helen Boyko the most K' k Th I A. 

) . athletic,· Marguerite McKillop the K~ltl~IP eSCI e·1111tat · 1; 

J abish St. 
Tenks Rd. 

No." Main st. 

Public Dinner Sunday 

The 'Nomen's Guild and Youth 
Fellowship will serve a public din
ner in the parish house on Sunday 
at 12.30. There will be covered 
dishes and the price will be 40 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for chil
dren. Mrs. Roy Kimball is chair
man of the combined committee, 

Boy Seout Meeting 
Scoutmaster Ira Shattuck an

nounces that there will be a meeting 
of Boy Sconts in Memorial hall next 
Tuesday evening at 7 to organize 
for summer activities. Chief Warn
er of the Scout Council will be pres
Qat to give a talk and possibly show 
pictures. It is hoped that the 
scouts will turn out in g()(ld num
bers. 

'I \. A-' . I be . C C len 1m 0 e . cutest glr, f nna uZlma tIe st- M 'kl . I V M 
dressed girl, . Dorothy Bigos the M~II' elJokllEl I .eroMl . IC 1a a 'sie . 

Jabish St. 
Gulf Rd. 
Main st. 

Maple St. greatest orator, Helen Bak the beau- Sh' tenf I I G 
tiful blonde, and Sophie Wynzen Tl

lr 
I DOtal E', I . f' d layer oro ly ... M. Valley Rd. 

t Ie cosmetic len , etc. W'I I'd R 
"Sky Anchors" was given by the I son " na . 

chorus, following which Dorothy 
Bigos gave the prophecy with the 

111 en· 

Baggs Rd. 

Egleston St. help of "Madame Louise, who is sit- Barne.~ Philip R. 
ting on this very platform in front Beaudoin Treffle Metacom&t st. 
of her crystal ball with a perplexed Bilz Leland O. Allen St. 

Franklin St. look on her face." The following Cole Richard 1. 
futures were predicted: Frank Gold, Coltey Wilbur G . No. Wash. st. 

Jabish St. 
So. Main St. 

State st. 
Federal S1. 

Jabish St. 
Jenks Rd. 
Gulf Rd. 

Federal St. 
Green Ave. 

.iive band leader; Sophie Wynzen, Dugre Leo Amedec 
floor show artist; Mary· Keyes, en- Harring-ton Guy E. 
tertainer; Wanda Krawiec, Metro- Henry 'Valter E. 
politan Opera singer; Helen Bak, Holden Ethan H. 
model; Jackie Avery, chain store Hussey Chester L. , 
magnate; Cecelia McLean, secrc- Jenks Kenneth O. 
tary: Irene Puta, child nurse: Meiklejohn Thomas L. 
George Henry, navy air corps: Nichols Norrilo; H. 
Florence Rhodes, conductor on un-I Smola Victor 
ion Pacific:. Frances Smola, profes- Thayer Kenneth W. M. Valley Rd. 

-continued on page 2- Wilson William D. Baggs St. 
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Springlield have learned a gnat l\liss I'uta had lost only two days 
deal about the seriousness of living dlJl'ing her entire High school 
these last two weeks. cOlJl'se. 

* * * Rensselaer l'olytechnic Alumni 
Listen to the old clock below me (olltstalld ing work in Mathematics 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off and Science), to Frank L. Gold-
another week of your life: presented by Prin. Harrington. 

\\'ithin a single week we saw 
One lying dead ami eight baptized 
Befure a single altar here-
The span between was small ill 

years. 
For eight 

lle.cker Colleg'e (outstanding' 
work in cOlllmercial department), to 
illary Stolar-presented by Miss E. 
F. Capetanidis. 

\\'ashington and Franklin (ex
cellence in U. S. history), to Anna 

JUNE 23, 1944 

Frank Lyman Gold 
George Daniel Henry 
Mary Theresa Keyes 
Wanda Patricia Krawiec 
MargUerite Anne McKillop 
Cecelia Lorraine McLean 
Irene Ann Puta 
Florence EJ'sie Rhodes 
Franccs Patricia Smola 
Mary Stolar 
Sophie Wegrzyn 

/11.,,,,,i/e l'ragt:dia Recall tears 
our smiles. for one 01111' Adzima-presented by \V. 1'. Piper. 

Mr. l)iper, who had been twice the Class Song 
Respolisibilities (Ij A dlltts I wonder if we realized 

Within the last fortnight two com- That ttl liS all who sat so ncar 
munities in which I am much inter~ God spoke again his endless law: 
csted have been shaken by two terri- , Our brothers' keepers arc we all, 
ble tragedies involving youngsters I :\nd if upon our youth shall. f:lll 
in their early teens. Suicide and l'hrough our negll!ct, one Illlsery, 
murdl!r arc extremely infrequent a-! Dill's is the millstone, ours the sea. 
mong the very young, and to have i -B.b Jackson 
them both strike so ncar home so 
closely together must have brought 
serious thoughts indeed to p:lrents, 
teachers, and ci ti zens in gener:ll :lll 
over \Vestern Massachusetts. 

\Vithout attempting to an:llyze the 
,causes behind the e\'ents, and with
out attempting to arrive at the truths 
in the midst of many rllmor5. cer
tain conclusions must be dmwn. 

Class Oay Exer.,ise8 

-<:ontinued from page 1-

sor in mathematics; Helen Doyko, 
accountant; Marion Cole, supreme 
court stcnographer; Mary Stolar, 
buyer; Marguerite McKillop, cover 
girl; Anna Adzi11l:l, home-maker; 
Elsie Cannon, editor "Belchertown 
Gazette." 

victim of the recipient's "Please 
step forward," when she gave the 
class will, got delightful revenge in 
his presentation, whcn heappropria
ted her pet phrase with his "Will 
Miss Adzima please step forward." 

George B. Jackson Memorial (im
provement in English), Frances 
Smola-presented by Miss 1. O. 
Harvey. 

Wallace Upham Mason (boy and 
girl voted by the class as having 
donc the most for it), to Elsie Can
non and Frank Gold-presented by 
Osborne O. Davis. 

Pro Merito Pins (excellence in 
scholarship), to Dorothy Bigos, 
\\'anda Krawiec, Frances Smola 
and Mary Stolar of '44, and Mavis 
Dickinson,' Florence I~ay and Mar

IVal/dl" Kra1lJiec 

o Belchertown, Our Belchertown, 
School to us which is so dear. 
Down deep within our hearts we find 
A love that is sincere. 
To parents, friends and teachers all, 
Our thanks ring out within these 

halls, 
We won't forget the happy years 
At Belchertown, Our Belchertown. 

o Belchertown, 0 Belchertown, 
Our kingdom of knowledge, 
Truth, faithfulness and honor, too, 
With all our hearts we pledge to you, 
No matter where our paths may lead, 
Your sound advice we'll always heed. 
We bid you all a sad farewell, 
From Belchertown, our Belchertown. 

Too much attention cannot be giv
en the young folks of a town or city 
by those adults who by their votes 
have the power to make the commu
nity a place in which boys and girl!i 
can live safe and happy lives, with 
all sorts of opportunity for self
expression, c\e:ln amusement, and 
advancement. Too much time can
not be given children by parents. 
Ko stone should bl.! left unturned by 
home, school, and church in their en
deavors to understand and to guide 
them. 

.-\ song, "Silver \Vings 
Moonlight, ,. was rendered 
celia McLc:ln. 

in the garet Sullivan of '45-presented by 
by Ce- Mrs. William J. Pero. 

l\'lore and more we should realize 
that normal thinking is very diffi
cult for a young boy or girl who is 
getting his first impressions of man
hood or womanhood in a world de
voted to that scientific mass-murder 
called war. A good friend of mine 
said the other dav that somehow we 
may have faileci to impress upon 
those in our charge the sanctity of 
human life. I replied that if we 
really succeeded in doing th:lt we 
should have difficulty in arriving 
at the total victory we :lre seeking. 

Probably too many of us arc too 
busy these days at seeing America 
through its crisis of war and in 
working overtime :It earning money 
to realize th'lt certain responsibili
ties cannot be postponed until after 
the war is over. It will be tragic 
indeed if we are to win the whole 
world and still lose the soul of the 
future, which is the generation now 
growing to adulthood. 

Certainly we must not despair of 
our efforts when tmgedies' come in 
spite of them. As the RepublicaJ/ 
so well said last week: 

"Most of those who share respon
sibilitv for children, their own or 
those 'of others, feel the same urge 
which their own parents felt to try 
to understand the thoughts and' 
crises through which the children 
pass. There are many trageelies of 
childhood because oithe lack of such 
efforts; sometimes, as in this case, 
which seems the most trae:ic of all, 
in spite of such efforts. But the ef
forts, which, in the main, are so 
richly rewarded, must always go 
on." . 

At an awful cost, other young
sters in both Belchertown and 

Of course the class will brought 
many a laugh. This was by Anna 
Adzima. ..\ tricycle, razor blades, 
lipstick, aspirin pills, roller skatcs, 
a corset to one of the boys, flowers, 
headache pills, etc .. were in the :lS
sortmen t. 

A song, "\Ve LC:lve," the wurds 
by Elsie Cannon, was sung by a 
quartet consisting of Florence 
Rhodes, Irene Puta, Mary Stol~r 
and Sophie \Vynzen. 

Dorothy Bigos, on behalf of the 
cbss, presented the school $40 to be 
held and used after the war for the 
purchase of an honor roll, recording 
the names of 13. H. S. students serv

Oracle (Mass. League of School 
Publications' pins, for outstanding 
wurk on paper), to Elsie Cannon 
and Helen Boyko-presented by 
Miss Ethel!. Irvin. 

Enfield Town Hall Players (for 
dramatic ability), Dorothy Atkins 
:lnd Elwyn Bock-presented by 
Miss Irvin. 

Reader's Digest, to Frances Smo
la-Presented by Miss Bernice M. 
Shaw. 

The exercises closed with the 
class song (words written by "Van
da Krawiec), sung by the Seniors, 
Miss Krawjec directed the presenta
tion, and M iss McLean was pianist. 

Methodist Church Noletl 
The Evening Group of the W. S. 

of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Cath
erine Chadbourne next week Tues
day evening. Assistant hostesses 
arc Mrs. Carrie Booth and Mrs. 
Daisy Kinmonth. The program is 
in charge of Gertrude LaBroad. 

The Afternoon Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. will meet with Mrs. 
Laura Wood next week Wednesday 
afternoon at 2, Mrs. Alice Wildey 
being assistant hostess. 

Town Items 
ing in the present conflict. Elwyn Class 
Bock, on behalf of the school, aC-1 Class 
cepted the gift. Class 

Following the presentation, the 
chorus sang, "M:lrching Along 1'0-
gether." 

Motto-Tomorrow Is Ours. 
Colors-Blue and White. 
Flower-Reel Carnation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy T. Sim
mons of Pomeroy Lane, Amherst, 
are the parents of a son, Chauncy, 
Jr., born recently in Cooley-Dickin
son hospital, Northampton. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hatheway of this town and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Simmons of Los Ange
les, Cat. Great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Groff of Am-

The awards were as follows: 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

(boy and girl maintaining best at
tendance during High school 
course), to Irene Puta and Frank 
Gold-presented by Principal G. E. 
Harrington. It was stated that 

Graduates 

Anna Victoria Adzima 
John Winthrop Avery 
Helen Agnes Bak 
Dorothy Mae Bigos 
Helen Ann Boyko 
Elsie Alma Cannon 
Marion Ardell Cole 

herst. . 
Raymond L. Goodell of Main 

street is a patient at Mercy hospital, 
Springfield. 

VOTE FOR 

GERALD D. JONESofAmherstl X 
For State Senator 

Franklin-Hampshire District 

Republican Primaries. T uesdau. JulU 11 th 
Graduate of Massachusetts State College 

Former Member of State Legislature, 1935-36 
Served all L~l>ol' nn,IIII,lu8tl'Y, IIml Conservation Committees 

Selectmlln of Amherst for Seven Years 
Trustee ot Amherst Savings Bank 

Director of Nortli!\mpton Street Railway 
Member New EngJalid Lumbermen's Association 

Successful Buslnnsman - Farmer - Lumberman 
.'RED II. IIAWLEY, Amberst, Mass. 

BE SURE 'l'0 A'l''l'END THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES, JULY 11th 

JUNE 23, 1944 BELCUB.TOWN 8ENTHtU P AGE THREE 
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pa~tor, Rev. John P. Manwell. 
Parents, with children to be bap
tized, formed in line at the rear of 
the chun:h, anti wcre escorted to 
the front by Deacons Peck and 
Blackmer. Parents were presented 
certi ficates and the chi Idren pan
sies. The following were baptized: 
Hazel :vlay Barnes, daughter of 
MI'. anel :vi rs. Philip Barnes; Ray
mond Nelson Hill, son of Mr. and 

A Happy Thought 

Sunday Visiting 
Cleaning I·louse 
Yellow Buttons 

Charles Sanford 
Wallace Wenzel 

A Lovely Decoration 
A 'Nord for J eSlls 
Thank You 
Last Day of Term 

Loretta Smith 
jean Rhodes 
Estelle Snow 
joyce Wenzel 

Peter Brulotte 

Theida Markham 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in till! 

estate of Annie L. Healey, latl: f)f 

\Vare, in said County, deceased. 

Mrs. Nelson L. Hill; Kenneth Presentation of Bibles by the I'astor 
Huughton Snow, son of Mr. and Announcements and Offering, with 
Mrs. Hough tun Snow; Donald offertory selection, Idyl, by Gei-

The administrator of said estate 
has presented to said Court, his first 
and final account for allowance and 
a petition for distribution uf the 
balance in his hands. 

1£ you desire to ubj ect thereto, 
YOll or yuur attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenuon on the first day uf Au
gust, 1944, the return day of this ci
tation. 

I Howard Camp, son of Lieut. and bel. Children's Prayer from 
15 June 44 Mrs. Robert D. Camp; Edward Hansel and Grethel by Humper-

. I Louis Fuller, son of Mr. :lnd Mrs. dinck 
Naval Training School (~adio) Louis E. Fuller; Gould Parker: Hymn 461 

Keystone Schools, Ketchen, son of Mr. and Mrs. : Benediction 
Highland Hall, Hollidaysburg, Pa'l Gould Ketchen; Lars Austin yeter-I Postlude-And ante-by Pease 

As you can sec by Illy address, I, s~n, ~on of rv~r. and Mrs. Carl J. 
am now in Radio Operators' School. I eterson; LOIS Mary M:lrkham, 
Like it very much, even though it is d,aughter of Mr. :lnd Mrs. Albert 
a little bit nerve racking. I'll be G. Markham. . . 
here at least five months anyway,! At the conclUSIon of th~ ser.vlce, 
after which I hope to graduate with the pastor presente? Bibles to 

t· I graduates of the pnmary depart-
a fa mg. , I . d I I t 

I just received the last Sentinel ment t liS year ~n a so as y~ar, 
'loda)'; they have all come through as follows: j ~11lce Berger, Ehza
. f It certainly is good to get beth Ann DaVIS, Joyce Wood, .Wal
:~e ~~l1\e town paper. It's nice to lace Wenzel, Estelle Sn~w, Thomas 
read some home town news. I also' Westgay, Betty Ma~y Snow, Jean 
like the paper because of the serv-I Rhodes, Loretta SmIth, ~an.e Hud
icemen's column, as I can pick up son, Ruth Crowther, MarJone Jack
addresses of my friends in the serv- I son. 
ice. I look forward every week to I The program follows: 
getting it. 

Sincerely, Organ Prelude-Idyl-by Geibel 
Robert A. White Processional Hymn 463 

Robert A. White, S 2·C 
Company 17-44 

Pvt. Kenneth Boyea, 31130796 
Detch. No. '3-301st A. A. F. 
B:lsC Unit 
3rd A. F. Rep!. Depot 
Plant Park 
Tampa 6 Florida 

A letter from Staff Sgt. Pierr~ 
O'Seep, dated May 22, tells of his 
enjoying- a 7-day furlough (mu.ch 
of it taken in tmnsit) in AUstraha, 
and of the thrill he received when 
he noted in the U. S. Red Cross 
registration book in Australia the 
entry of Robert Beaudry of this 
town. He expected to return 
shortly to New Guinea and his 
B-2S.-

It is of interest to note that Pfc. 
William Flaherty is electrical en
gineer on a H-29 super fortress at 
a flying field in Kansas. 

Alice Hussey, pharmacist's mate, 
2nd class, and Janet Bruce, labora
tory technician, of the Bethesda N~
tional Medical center, the latter s 
home being in California, spent the 
week-end at the Hussey home. 

Children's Day Exeroises 

There was a large attendance at 
the Children's Day Exercises at the 
Congregational church on Sundar 
The junior choir occupied the .mam 
choir loft while the adult chOIr sat 
in the gailery. Mrs. Marion Shaw 
presided at the organ. . 

Miss Nancy Earley led J11 the 
Responsive reading and George 
Jackson offered prayer. A ~ro
gram of children's day exercIses 
were given by the prima~y depart
ment, Mrs. Osborne DaVIS, sup~r
intendent. Mrs. William Chevaher 
was pianist. 

Between Parts 
was baptism of 

I and II, there 
children by the 

Introit Junior Choir 
Invocation Pastor 
Responsive Reading 606-led by 

Miss Nancy Farley. 
Gloria 
Morning Prayer GeorgI.! Jackson 
Children's Exercises 

PART I 
The Daisies Cynthia Hussey 
A Word of Warning 

A Favur 
Elizabeth Ann Davis 

Sally Westwell 
When I Grow Up 

Browning Wood, 
mann 

Three Little Boys 

Billy Henne-

Fr:lnk Davis, Kenneth Rhodes, 
Ralph Shumway 

My Sermon Rose Thresher 
Song-It's Children's Day 
A Tribute to All 

Nancy Howland, Romaine Ber
ger, Knowlton Utley, Dicky 
Westwell, Conrad Kirby, San
dre Rhodes 

Pretty Daisies 
A Glad Piece 

Carolyn Knight 

Hazel and Joyce Chevalier 
Dad's Rheumatism Betty Snow 
A Little Girl's Message 

Jean Fuller, Jean Markham 
A Good Excuse Dickie Cook 
Two Buckets' Thomas Westgay 

Baptisms 
Anthem 

Children's Exercises 

PART II 
The Compass 
Defense Workers 

Junior Choir 

Julia Snow 

Leland Miner, Richard Knight, 
James LaBroad, Donald Camp, 
David. Rhpdes, Roy Reece, Rob
ert Lindquist 

Just Watch 
Sandra Sanford, Karen Rhodes 

Song-Jesus Wants Me for a Sun
beam 

A Shower of Blessing 
Joyce Wood, Janice Berger 

In Youthful Style Judy Sanford 

Congregational Oluroh 
Note8 

The annual meeting and picnic 
of the home department was held 
last Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward of No. Main 
street, with 19 present. Devotions 
were in charge of Mrs. Frances 
Moore, and the business meeting 
with reports followed. Officers e

Witnc.~s, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
fourteenth day of June, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
John T. Storrs, Attorney 
Ware, Mass. 
June 23-30-July 7 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

lected for the ensuing ye:lr were: Hampshire, 55. 

Mrs. Walter Brown, superintendent; PROBATE COURT 
Mrs. Evelyn R. \Vard, secretary To all persons inlerested in the 
and treasurer; flower committee, estate of John H. Storrs, late of 
Mrs. Frances Moore and Miss Irene "Yare, in said County, deceased. 
M. Jackson; refreshmcnt committee, A petition has been presented to 
Mrs. Dwight Randall and Mrs. W. said Court for probate of a certain 
S. Piper. The retiring superintend- instrument purporting to be th~ 
ent, Mrs. Lewis H. Blackmer, has last will of said deceased, by Jooo 
served for several years. A picnic T. Storrs and George T. Storrs, 
supper was served in the summer both of \Vare, in said County, 
house by the hostess. . . I praying that they be appointed ex-

The D?u~le or Notl~ng club, WIll, ecuton; thereof, without giving a 
hold a PICI11C at t!lC I elham C~un- slIrety on their bond. 
try Club next. 1 uesday evenmg, If you desire to obj ect thereto, 
leaving. the pa!"1Sh hous~ .as near 6 you or your attorney should file a 
as pOSSIble. 1 hose desJr1J1g trans- written appearance in said Court, 
port:ltion should be on hand at at Northampton, in said County of 
that hour. . Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 

A party for the prIlllary d~part- the forenoon on the fi fth day of 
ment of the Church school WIll be July, 1944, the return day of this 
held in the parish house ne:-:.t week citation. 
Friday afternoon from 3 to :>. Witness, William M. Welch, Es-

At the annual meeting of the 
Youth Fellowship, held in conjunc
tion with the picnic on the grounds 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck .on Sun
day night, the following, officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Barbara Hudson 
Nancy Farley 
Jane Kimball 
Paul Barrett 

Program Committee . 
Stanford Harrington, Ch.; Char
lotte Dver, Channing Kimball , 

eh. Socilii Committee . Diane Allen 

. The Jllnior choir appeared for the 
last time last Sunday until the re
sumption of the church school in the 
fall. 

The church will be closed during 
July, when the pastor wilt take !lis 
vacation. The customary umon 
services with the Methodist chUIch 
wiil be held during July and Au
gust. 

The Women's Guild at their an
nual meeting on Wednesday wit~ 
Mrs. Julia Ward, elected the follow
ing officers for, the ensuing year: 
President ' .' Gladys }Iudson 
Vice-President Vera H;lrrington 
Secretary . Daisy. Kimnonth 
Treasurer Julia Shumway 

quire, Judge of said Court, this 
sixth day of June in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty
four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register. 
9-16-23 

'Vorld Service Committee 
Rachel Shumway, Alma Lind
quist, Edna Moore 

Supper Committee 
Florence Jackson, Helen Allen, 
Pearl Davis 

Work Committee 
M arion Farley, Ellen Sanford 

Entertainment Committee 
Amy Witt, Ruth Fuller, Blanche 
Kimball . 

Flower COlllmittee Belle Peck 
It was voted to contribute money 

to allow sume yuung person to go 
to Northfield this summer, in case 
there is anyone who cares to go. 

Town Items 

Arthur R. Ketchen, who has been 
at the home of his son, Andrew 
Ketchen of Wayland, returned home 
last week. 

Mrs. Pearl Green entertained 14 
ladies on Wednesday evening at a 
Stanley llroducts demonstration. 
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Last Night's Graduation Program 
FOR SALE-Second-hand canning I 
jars, kitchen range, heating stove 
and some articles of furniture good 

Proce~Hional 

I n\'ocal iOIl 

Song 

Program 

Mr!'i. Phyllis Markhal11 
Accompanist 

Revercnd Andrew F. Sullivan 

Ave Mal"ia 
SdllIberf 

\Vancla Krawiec 

for a camp only. 
Richard lJickin~on 

Amherst Rd. 

WANTED-to buy I-hor~e rake in 
an}' condition. 

Howard Dickinson 

1<'0 U N D-Last Friday afternoon, 
on Hannum Street. while male dng 
with tan head. 

Song 'i'hc Hea\'en~ Rc~ouncl 

fJl'dl101'CII 

High School ChorLIli 
IHrcc\cc\ h)' !lIr. Byron Hudson 

FOUND-On Soulh Main Street, 
female dog, brownish color. 

Harlan Davis, Dog- Officer 
- --,-------~--~--,.----- ... 

Sal IIlator y \Vanda Krawiec 
Grunge Noles 

Song Dear Land of Home 
Sibdi7ls 

High School Chorus 
Thl! thunder ~holl'er upset plans 

fOl' the flower show on Tuesday eve
ning'. 'Fi r~t prize for be~t-arranged 
cultivated flowers went to Mrs.Fan
nie M orc)' : 1i rst prize for best
arranged wild flowers went to Mrs. 
Charles Austin, and second prize lo 
Mr~. Julia Shumway. Miss Elsie 
Thresher was chairman of the COIll

mittee in charge. 

Valediclory Frances Palricia Smola 

Song l\,[y Own America 
Wrubel 

High School Chorus 

EllIory F. i\-l\lllsdl Award Reverend J'ol1n P. Manwell 
A Grange card party will be held 

at the home of Mrs. F.. F. ShUlllway 
in the ncar future. 

Introduction of :::ltate Commissioner of Education, 
Julius E. Warren, followed hy Presentation of 
Diplomas Mr. Charles L. Randall 

Chllirman School COlIlmittee Town Items 

Benedictioll Reverend John P. Manwell 

,---------.------~--.-~~-'-------

Mrs. Ralph Miller tendered a 
miscellaneous shower last Saturday 
night at her camp on Daniel Shays 
hig-hway to Miss Elsie Mary Micha
lak in honor of her approaching 
marriage tn Leland O. Bilz. Mrs. 
Andrew Ironside of \Villimansett 
tendered a greenback shower at her 
hOllle in \Yi llimansl!tl on S uncia)' 
evening-. 

OK OVER 
;WALLPAPER 

Use Luminall over wall
paper ..• plaster .•. wall
board. Big saving in cost! 
Extra light reflectionl 
Luminall is water-thinned 
~ ; • easy to apply with a 
wide brush. Gives wan. 
new beauty. 

• Onl-coat COnf,,1 

• 4O-minutl drying 
• No Itrong odor 
• I btautlful tinll 
• ImpMvls lighting 

\ I 

~ . 

Awarded Munsell Prize 

\Vanda Krawiec was awarded 
the Munsell prize of $100 at the 
Grac\uation exercises la~t night. 

Draft Board Noles 

It is no longer true that one can 
be sure of getting into the navy 
even if he is willing to accept in
duction on the day of his physical 
examination, as was once the case. 

Classifications 

I-A-Available for military serv-

ice 
I-A-O-Available for noncombatant 

military service - Conscientious 
Objector 

I~C-Member of land or naval 
forces 

II-A-Man necessary to and regu
larly engaged in an activity in 
support of the national health, 
safety or interest 

Il-B-Man necessary to and regu
larly engaged in an activity in 
war production 

II-C-Man in agricu[tu,re 
III-D-Extreme hardship to wife, 

child or parent 
IV-A-Man 45 or over 
IV-B-Official deferred by law 
nr-C-Neutral aliens 
IV-D-Ministers and Theological 

students 

Charles H. Egleston was guest of 
honor Monday at a party in celebra
tion of his 84th birthday at the 
home or his claughter. Mrs. John 
Wing of Holyoke. Attending also 
was another daughter. Mrs. Albert 
Bos\\'orth of Holyoke, also friends. 
IVlr. [':gleston was bnrn in Granby. 
Conn .. and lived in Northampton 30 
years before coming here to conduct 
a farm and f1nrist business. He is 
an ofTicial of the Belchertnwn Farm
ers' and Mechanics' club, and served 
as an airplane spotter for the local 
Civilian Defense. 

Mrs. Avis Hussey Dahmen of 
New York is visiting at the Hussey 
home. 

Mrs. Homer Powell of Milton, 
Vt., is at the home of her parents, 
Mr. ancl Mrs. William E.' Shaw, for 
the summer. Martha Jane, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Hack
ett of F'ranconia, N. H., is also at 
the Shaw home. 

Baooalaureate Service 

The baccalaureate service was 
held in Lawrence Memorial hall 
last Sunday at 4. Rev. John P. 
Manwell presicled and preached 
the sermon. The prayer and bene
dictinn were by Rev. Joseph T. 
Collins, curate at St. Francis 
church. Mrs. Willard Kimba11 
was pianist for the processional, the 
reccssional and the several songs. 

JUNE 23,1944 

WARn-BUY BONDB 

FRI., SAT., JUNE 23 - 24 
Ernl111YIIII 1'l\lIl I/ulws 

~~UNCERTAIN GI.ORY~~ 

Bill Boyd Hopnlong Cns~id)' 

~~FALSE COLORS" 
----------

Sl.}N., MON., JUNE 25 - 26 
Gloria 1""11 Bob Crosby 

~~PARDON MY RHYTHM" 
Presloll Jiostl'I' 

~~BermU(la Mystery" 
PillS 5 Bhort SlIbjects 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., JUNE 27 

~~BUFF ALO BILL" 
ill techllicoior 

~fStrange Death of Hitler" 

------~..........-~ 

l,ast llividelld 011 Saving, Ac
COlillt S\lares lit the rate of 

PER 
CENT 

W are Co~operative Bank 
YOll pny )$1.00 per 1II0llth for each 
sl ... re you Bubsccibe. Illter'e8t 
compounded four times n yenr. 
M'OlIc), nvnilnhle 011 first 1I10rt
!,"(lges. 

P,I),lIIelllS III a)' lJe HInde lit 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAs
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss 
PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of [~mma King of \Vare, in 
sa id County, aged person. 

A peti lion has been presented to 
said Court for license to sell at 
private ~ale certain real estale of 
said Emma King for her mainte
nance. 

If yOI\ desi re to obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon nn the fifth day of 
July, 1944, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, 1 .... "
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
tenth day of June, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty
four. 

Albert E. Addis, 
John T. Storrs, Atty. 
Ware, Mass. 
16-23-30 

Register. 

Ryther & Warren 
Co. 

IV-E-Conscientious Objectors 
IV-F-.Physically, ,mental1y or mor

a11y 'Unfit 
(PI)-38-45 designation 

Rev. Mr. Manwe11 spoke on "The 
Appeal ,of 'the Heroic." He chal
lenged the class to "join the ranks 

of those who .suffer," asked them to 
make sure' the goals of life are 
worth the risk, and counsel1ecl self 
discipline in da:ys when we have 
possibly "sandpapered the roads 
too much." He did not advocate 
walking to school instead of tak
ing the bus, but did challenge the 
class to accept hardships, and lo 
work in life's tomorrows, which af
ford an opportunity for spltlndid 
service in bringing in the kingdom 
of God. 

I 

• 

" 
." 

tlc~rtoUln 
~,;T:." 

tnttut 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. I ~H 5. at the [)ost-office at Belchertown. ~[ass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 

Vol. 30 No. 1 

T.he Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-CUIl~l'egal ional Chur~h-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. Mamvell, Interim Pastor 

Friday, June 30, 1944 

Distinctive Graduation 
Exercises 

The High School graduation is a 
week old, but some of the truths 
there expounded will not be Ollt of 
date one hundred years from now. 

The graduatioll was a distinctive 
one in B. H. S. history by reason of 
the presence of Dr. Julius Warren, 
commissioner of education of the 
state of Massachusetts. To our 
knowedge no t!ncumbent of that of-

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

I State School Graduation , Men's Club Outing To-

Five children received their di- morrow 
plomas at the State School g'radua
tion exercises held in the School au
ditorium last Thursday, June 22. 
These young people have completed 
a course of study prescribed fnr the 
grammar grades. 

The Men's club of the Methodist 
and Congregational churches will 
hold an outing at Parsons' field to
mol'l'OW afterno[ln at 4. 

Willard Young will have charge 
of horse shoes, \V. P. Piper of soft
ball, and L. H. Blackmer of croquet. 
The genci al committee in charge 
consists of Roy Shaw, Leon Hislop, 
Harlan Davis and Walter Dodge. 

-Methlld i»t Chlll'ch
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Union Morning Worship at 

a. 111. 

11 fice has entered,. Memorial hall since 
its dedication, when Payson Smith 

The exercises opened with two se
lections by the School orchestra, 
composed entirely of pupils and 
conductecl by Kenneth MacKillop 
of Amherst. This was followed by 
a -'patriotic playlet entitled "Good 
Morning, Glory," under the direc
tion of Miss Adelaide Dray. The 
orchestra then rendered two more 
selections. and ,the diplomas were 
presented by the superintendent, 

The outing will be held in any 
case, if not at the field. then a\ the 
Methodist vestry. as the eaL~ have 
been ordered and cannot we1l be 
held nver. 

"God Bless America." was present and spoke. 
n was. of course. a war-time 

graduation. There were only three 
boy graduates in a class of 18, .and 
it was oft relll:lrked that tbese Illlgbt 

Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 6 
p. m. 

-Sl. ['rands Chl1l'ch-
Rev. Andrew F. SullivalJ, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T .. Collins, Curate 

Sunday !'If asses: 

St. Francis, Q.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

MUNlJAY 

'l'UgSDAV 

Fourth of July Celebration at the 
State School. Parade at 9.30 a. m. 
Track Meet at 10.30 a. m. 

Boy Scout Meeting in Memorial 
Han. 

THlJ RHJ)AV 

FRIDAY 

SATUIlDAY 

TODAY 

. Party' for 'Primary Departme!lt 
of Congregational Church School, 111 
Parish House from 3 to 5 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

shortly be in the service. 
As the gr~duates marched tip 

either :lisle, each contingent car
ried a laurel rope, later deposited 
at the fwnt of the stage. 

Byron Hudson directed the mus~c 
for the ((ccasion, and Mrs. Phyllis 
Markham was accompanist. 

The program was rendered as 
printed in last' week's paper. R~v. 
Andrew F. Sullivan, pastor of st. 
Francis church. gave the invocation, 
following which Wanda Krawkc 
rendered "Ave Maria". The High 
School chorus then sang. "The 
Heavens Resound". 

Fourth at State School 
Dr. Henry A. Tadgel!. The pro
gram was concluded by the singing 
of the national anthem. A short re
ception fnllowed. at which time As befor~ a.nn()unced, the to\\~S
friends and relatives visited with people a r<! 1I1vlted to the Fourth of 
the graduates on the slage. July cdebration at the State School, 

The graduates visited the Stone especially to .the parade and ~port..;. 
House this week \Vednesday, ac- The parade IS at 9.30: It wdl not 
companied by Misses Langel ier and I b~ of pre-war proportIOns, as. there 
Dray. which was indeed an hout-\ Will be only horse-drawn [loats, .but 
ing" fnr the pupils. it should be well worth attend mg. 

Last ye,u there were no floats of 
any kind. 

WANTED! 
80 WOMEN 

I~vent~ of the day arc as follows: 

6 a. 111. 

7 a. 111. 

7.30 a. III. 

Distribution 

Flag Raising 
Breakfast 

of Noise Makers The salutatory was by Wanda 
Krawiec. She said in part: "\Ve are 
now fighting in a theater of w.ar to give a minimum of 9.30 a. 111. 

I d k h 
10.30 a. m. 

Parade 
Track Meet 

with which as a pcop e. we are 15- 2 hours a wee at t e 12 Noon 
tressingly unfamiliar. Ignorance S 'I Speda I Ham Dinner in Buildings 
on our part of what the Far East Red Cross urgIca G 

A ., I 2 p. m. Baseball ame 
is like is a threat to menca s we -I Dressl'ngs Room, - I'" S" • B 'ld' J P m ICIllC upper 111 UI II1gs 
fare and to world security .... At 7 I:' . 

. d h U . t d St t·s I . :> p. m. some conllng ate t ~ III e ,a e S ecial Movies for All Buildings 
has a' rendezvous With peace. We I p 
must then share in the reconstruction Union Services Start As befnre stated, townspeople 
of the world. Wise actions will rc- . '. I cannot be accommodated at the mo-
quire of us undestanding and appre- T~le fll'~t of the ulllon summer tion picture show. 
dation of the Far East, its contribu-I se~vlces Will be held at the Meth- Dr. Wonsik will be the announcer 
tions and aspirations and limita-Iodlst church on Sunday, Re~. Joseph at the track meet, while Mr. Ward, 
tions, its problems and potentiali-. Belcher, th~, pastor, preachmlf f~?m assisted by Messrs. Stead and 
ties .... The East and the West must· the theme, God Bless Amer.lca. Schwartz, will be in charge of field 
live together in war and in peace." and properties. Prizes will be in 

The ,High, School chorus then d d I h A char~ of Dr. Kinmonth, the judges 
rendered "Dear Land of Home," In uete 010 1 e rmy will be the teach'rrs, while Dr. Tay-
following whi~h Frances ~mo~a A name which has not appeared lor will be th~ Clerk of the ~ourse. 
gave the valedIctory.' She saId m in recent induction lists is that of In the event of severe ram, the 
part: "Some of our boys, immecli- Thomas A. Sullivan, who last month parade, track meet and ball game 
ately upon graduating, will enter went immediately into the service will be postponed till the next fair 
the armed services, and will take following his pre-induction physi'cal. Saturday. 
part in the murderous mess we are 
confront~d with today .... Many 

SUCee880r ApPoinled: The Need is Great students expect to enter defense in
dustries .... But what if all stu

Outing of Men's club of Me~ho-dents should enter defense plants? 
dist and Congregational churches at. Would this help build a tomorrow? 
Parsons' Field at 4 p. m. We.must look not only upon the 

days of the war-we must look 

~ 

Miss Louise Mullen of Fall Riv- Again the call goes out for work-
er, Massachusetts, a graduate of ers at the Red Cross Surgical 
Framingham Teachers' College, Dressings Rooms, as the specific ap
has been appointed teacher of peal on this page indicates. This 
Household Arts in the High School work was supported in grand style 
to succeed Miss Ethel Irvin. at the start, but now evidently 

Dalftsp,kenFor 

July 11 
Primarie8. 

forward toa great tomorrow ..... . 
Let us not lose sight of tomorrow." 

The High School chorus then 
sang "My Own America." 

The Munsell award of $100 (in 
war bonds and stamps) was award

-continu~d. on page 3-

Miss Irvin has accepted a similar spring fever, summer lassitude or 
position in the Ware High ~cliool, ju~t plain inertia, have left only tl~e 
after having carefully conSidered I faIthful few, who now send out thiS 

, .-JOntinuecton paC' 4- SOS call. 

4-
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S,'t/CII ty-Sccillid Co III lilt' 11l'<'1II<'1I1 
A ,J/osl ,1follora/JI1' Olle 

America. 
Let us hope that we never need so 

:omplctely to close our doors that 
IVC shall cease to welcome among l\S 

those to whom the honor and priv
ilege (If being- American is dear be
~ause it is a thing new and in con
trast with what they have left be
hind. I f the doors arc of necessity 
thu~ clnsed. we ilia\, well fear the 
coming of the decay' and the intoler
ance which ha\'L~ so damned many 
other nations. 

Hut now-(ongratulations to the 
I Class of 1944 and to the g'irls who 

led it in ~chnlarship! 

The graduation exen:iscs uf the • • • 
Belchertown H.igh. Sc1~ool. C.lass of Prt'l/y p/t'i/Y, 'j'('Ilc1I"": 
1944, were an 1I1spll'atlon to .\11 who G<'t Ilito till' Pictlfo/"t.! 
attended them. I do not remember i I have just finished typing the 
a !1;Ore del.i~ht.ful Cllmn.lencen;C\~t., 1 \ "left to rights" on the back of Mar-

l he presence of .~ul.l\Is .\\ all'~I, jorie's fourth-grade picture and then 
Mas~achusetts ~Oll\mIS~IOI~eI of ~~- comparing it with the various 
ucatlOn, made It an occ~slOn .of . I" - <Yroups of which each of our kids 
nificance, particularly 111 vIew .of have been a part for the past years. 
the fact that he had refus~~ all I~l- Unless the list is typed shortly after 
vitation~ but thi.s to partlc~pate, ~n the pictures come home, it is sur
g~aduat\Ons, H IS Ill.n~ fnendslllp prising how hard it is to identify all 
WIth C. L. Ran.dall. hIS II1fonnal but the faces. There is more coming 
ver~ challeng;ng .re\l1ar~s to. t~le and g'oing now than there was 30-
Se111?rs. and IllS eVIClent J(~Y .at I\!- odd years ago. 
lur111ng to a sma:l school. smlll:tr to But something is definitely miss
the one fr011l wlllch he h.mlself. had ing from our most recent school pic
been graduated. all Id~ IllS ,:udlence tures. It is the teacher, who no 
v~ry mu~h pleased WIth hUll and longer seems to have the necessary 
WIth theIr. town.. courage to pose with her group. 

Everythmg. ebe .d\lrl11g the eve- Surely it is not fear of the camera 
ning was :!1lke httl!lg and. well and its revelation that have caused 
p}anned. One fact 111 parl1~~llar, this sudden coyness. By and large 
an~ that not planne(~ a~ all. IS es- Belchertown pedagoguesses will 
pec1:l11y \\'orth mentw111ng. Here stand up very well in competitive 
in the heart of Massachusetts, wh.ere pulchritude with their sisters in 
for three-quarters of a cent~ry, flIst other communities, 
"Yankee" and then 1nsh and The reason may rather lie in the 
V~nkee have conten(~ed f?r scholar- (langer of being mistaken for an
shIp honors, two ]~ohsh gIrls proud- other ~ixth grader, a little mature 
Iy gave the ,\'ale(hct~r): and s~lu~a- for her age. However. be the cause 
tory addre~ses. I ohsh ~lllldl.en this or that, teacher's place is with 
outnun~bered any other natlOnal~ty her class. in the picture as well as in 
group m the class. It would be 11l- the classroom. 
teresting to know if they were in a She will be the most intcrestin" 
majority when the class. wer~ fresh- person in the group to the boy (;; 
men. I. suspect not. ~ Im~gl.ne that girl whn reviews the pictorial lesson 
the deSire for educatIOn IS 111 ~r()- of his education in years to come. 
portion to t~le n~arness to the hme Certainly the reason for purchasing 
whe~ a natlOna1lt): :rro11P. has been class pictures must be the anticipa
depnved of the pnvIlege 111 the old tiun of treasuring them down the 
country. years. 

The ~ath upward in New Eng- . There is no more delightful :11-
land Jso~letY h'~s. not beel~, easy for beit often melanc~oly occupation 
the Iohsh. LIke the .Irlsh bef~re than that of spendl11g an evening 
t?em, they were e?,ed WIth some. (~IS- with pictures of the past. Marvel
lIke and ev~n WIth some SuspICIOn ous though the home movie is, it is 
when the): fIrst came to the farms no substitute for the piles of old 
where SmIths. and Sl;eas had labor- photos. the albullls filled with mem
ed. And hke theIr predecessors ories, which can be mused over for 
they elevoted themselves to hard 
work and to raising families to helpE()litical_-A:dy_t:rtise-~;~;:;t 
them with the work. They taught 
their children to labor and to wait, 
to take advantage of the oppo.rtuni
ties which America had to offer 
them, to make places for themselves 
in their new communities the hard 
but sure way. 

How well these industriolls peo
ple have succeeded showed very 
plainly last Tlnlrsday evening. As 
we heard them sing and speak, and 
saw them gathering unto them
selves the lion's share of the honors, 
we remembered Edna Ferber's no\'
el, Americall Bellui'Y. It has been 
the most beautiful thing in Ameri
can life. this coming to full citizen
ship of all the groups which have 
crossed the seas to make their homes 
iri~ the United States. Their indus
try, their keen competition for bet
ter things, have been responsible for 
the vitality and strength which is 

minutes apiece, not seen and lost in 
a second. High School Honor Roll 

For Period Ending June 21 

First !I ot/ors 

(A verages of 90 or over) 

What a terrible thing it must be 
for a family 10 look over school pic
tures when there is a gold star in the 
window to remind them that the 
~weet years of school led btLt to the 
~rave. Those pictures must be left 
in their albums until the he~ling 
hand of time permits them to be ex
amined with clearer eyes, 

Seniors: 
Anna Aelzima 
Wanda Krawiec 
Frances Smola Precious keepsakes, these win

ning'-solemn-devi I ish-angelic rows of 
kids, But they are woefully incom
plete lInless olle can write: "Top 
row. left' to right: ,lfr.f. il!lIrgllrr/ 
..tux/ill. It'ac!,,'I', Richard Landsey. 

Sophomores: 

etc." 

Rita Bouchard 
Nancy Farley 
Shirley Hazen 

'" ... ... Freshmen: 
George Jackson Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of Y011r life: Eighth Grade: 

"When 1 was a boy of fourteen, 
l1Iy father was ~o ignorant I could 
hardly stand to have the old man a
round. But when I got to be 
twenty-one I was astonished at how 
mu.ch the old man had learned in 
seven years."-ilfa,rk T111aill 

-Deb Jadcson 

Sophie J usko 
Amelia Smola 
Evelyn Squires 

Second Hl11Iors 

(No grade below 85 for an average) 

Seniors: 
Dorothy Bi~os 
Marguerite McKillop 
Cecelia McLean 
Mary Stolar 
Marion Cole 

St. John's Sunday Service Juniors: 

Vernon Lodge uf Masons and Mt. 
Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., were 
guests of honor at the Methodist 
church last Sunday-St. John's 
Day. Rev. Joseph He~cher, pastor, 
preached the sermon. his subject be
ing, "John. the Man who was Near
est." The burden of h'is message 
might be summarized as follows: I 

\Vhen J ames ~nd John became 
disciples of Jesus, he 'gave them a 
name which means, "Sons of Thun
der," showing that they were men 
o~ passion and deep feeling, even 
Violent at times. Vet John became 
the great apostle of love. This hap- I 
pened through the miracle of divine I 
grace. He surrendered his heart 
and life to Jesus, and the trans
formation happened. The surren
dered life is the strong life. 

He is referred to as the disciple 
whom Jesus loved. This docs not 
lUean that Jesus loved John more 
than t~le others, but he had a greater 
capaCIty for love. The more his 
love for Christ increased, the more 
he felt that Christ loved him. 

Political Advertisement· 

Dorothy Atkin§ 
Mavis Dickinson 
Charlotte Dyer 
Florence Fay 
Teresa Stolar 
Margaret Sullivan 

Sophomores: 
Florence Brulotte 
Claire Lamoureux 
Alice Lofland 
Mary McKillop 
,Mary Kulig 

Freshmen: 
Frank Antonovitch 
Ann Hanifin 
Jane Kimball 
Gloria MacKinnon 
Louise Romaniak 
Peter Whitaker 
Shirley Williams 

Eighth Grade: 
Frances Bartholomew 
Lois Ohadbourne 
Elinor Heath 
Elizabeth Suhm 
Diane Allen 
William Dickinson 

Political Advertisement 

VOTE FOR 

GERALD De. JONES of AIll]lerst I X 
For State Senator 

Franklin-Hampshire District 

Republican Primaries~ Tuesday. July 11 th 
Graduat!! of Massachusetts State College 

Former Member of State Legislature, 1935-36 
Sene Ii on Labol' and Iaduatry, and Conservation C01Dmltt~cs 

Selectmlln of Amherst for Seven Y ~ars 
Trustee of Amherst Savings Bank 

Director of Northampton Street Railway 
Member New Eugland Lumbermen's Association 

Successful Businessman - Farmer - Lumbe'rman 
FRED H. HAWLBY, Amheret, Mui. 

BE SURE TO ATTEND 1'HE REPUBLICA.N PRIMARIES. JUI,Y 11th 
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Children's Day at Meth· 
odist Church 

his present position. Thlls the 
"Ernest" of th~ story turned out to 
be the guest speaker, Dr. Julius 
Ernest \Varrell. 

Henry. 
Juniors - I-:Iwyn Bock, Henry 

j usko, j ames Pierce, Wi lfrid Noel. 

The Children's Day ~oncert of 
the Methodist Church School was 
held in the church a1lditoriulll last 
Sunday evening at 7. The numbers 
were announced by 1\1 rs. K Cli flon 
Witt, superintendent. 1\1 iss Ruth
ella Conkey w~s pianist. The pre
liminary part of the service was in 
ch~rg~ of the Youth Fellowship. 
The prn~l'am follows: 

Dr. Warrell, in responding, ~aid 
he was still called "Erncst"-by 
two people.-C. L. and his mother 
(who was present in the audience). 
He said that while his friend had 
always called him Ernest. he could 
well remember the day, whcn as a 
gawky. tall, thin, country boy, late 
at the lirst day of his Seninr year 
at school, he presented himself to 
this "trim, straight gentleman with 

Sophomores-Richard Dickinson, 
Paul Barrett. 

Freshmen - Stanley Kall'alec, 
Willard Young. !'rank Antonovitch, 
Richard COIl'. 

Rationing Board Notes 

Prelude the small jnustache" as ":\Ir. \Var-
Mrs. ..\my Cook has received Hymn ren." 

June IS-Grade 1-Herbert 
Duncan, Helen Spears, Earl 

the following leller frolll her grand- Apostles' Creed Dr. 'V~rren said it was wonder-
son, Pfc. Raymond Cook. who has I Led by Grace I )od~e CuI to come back to a small Hi~h 
been in the fight in Italy: I Hymn I School, this graduation reminding 

I Responsive Reading ", ' him of his own graduation 38 years 
Italy, .1 une IS, 1944 ~. Led by blsle Cannon ago in a hill-tnp town (Barre) in 

] kar Grandma: \ Glona I Massachusetts. lIe spoke of the 
I bet you had begun to think that ' Lo.~~l's yray~r, '" .. contr!bution small comlllunities have 

1 h~d {nrgotten· YOll; well. I have'nt. I ReCltallOn- \Ve \Vc!come you i to gIve and counselled lhe gradu-
1 was on the go and I didn't have I '.' .. ' . , Mane" Booth ating class here to give leaclership 
linle to write. Vou will understand, RCCltatlOn- Children s Day in the. world of tomorrow. The 
T k George Suhm theme song of hi!; talk was the ~a-

now. R 't' "I'> N d I" '1'" You have bv this time heard (!f eel atHln- .e ! ee s JOYS, .00 lutatory, he, too, emphasizing the 
the 5th Army' taking the city of I ., .... Joey W.llson fact that we must come to beller 
Rome. \".'ell, I was in the rush with Recltatl.~?,- If ,Betty .Dn~~oll understandings in ~ world of di~
the 5th Army and I can thank God Song'- I he Lambs of the Flock ferent customs, belIefs and reh
for bein<t he;e today. I dug so S~h~: gions. He also said that underly
many fo~ holes. it -W[tSl)"t funny. Rcdtation-"We'li All be He11~~ng ing all our aims in life, there 
My, it was a tough, hard fight. Esther lwrce should be the driving power of a 

Right now I am in a rest camp Collection concern for the welfare of others. 
havillg a swell time going swim- . Lloy? Ch~dbournc, Chas. Pierce Thus did the "Ernest" of other 
ming· ridinO' "bikes"; also went ~ollec.tlon I ;ayer School days return tu the home town ,)f 
fishf~" once'" thm1"h I didn't catch I bxerclse-'~l he Message of Child- his former schoolmaster and give 
anything.' b hood words of felicitation and wisdom 

Your grandson, Philip Tiernan, Esther Pierce, befitting his high office. 
Raymond Mary Thompson, Blanchette Diplomas were presented to the 

Eaton, Virginia Booth, Bobby graduates by the school committee 
Tiernan, John Dodge, Nancy chairman,' following words of con
&loth. Marie Dodge, Sheila Me- gratulation and admonition. He 
nard, Suzanne Piper. Bernice also ~reeted each one p(-rsnnally. 
Alden. Alice Witt, Eliz~beth The benediction was by Rev. John 

Alice Hussey, pharmacist's mate, 
2nd class, reported at Northampton 
yesterday to take officers' train
ing in the Waves. This is a seven
weeks' course. 

Cpl. Henry Pranaitis is still sta
tioned at Olema, California. 

l'vt. Donald H. Sessions is con
valescing, following an operation, 
at the hospital in Camp Blanding, 

Suhm, Gloria \Vildey, Rena P. Manwell. 
Dodge The Senior Reception i1l1mcd i-

Benediction Pastor ately followed. music being fur-

Dililtinctive Graduation 

-«Intinued from (nIt 1-

nished by Emil R. Wiernasz of 
Ea~tha1llpt()n. Refreshments were 
served. 

Pre.ent Letters 
Florida. Mrs. Sessions and son. I 
Donald, Jr., are spending a few ed to \Vanda Krawiec. the presen- At the final assembly of B. H. S. 
weeks with Mr. :md Mrs. H. K Ses- tat ion being by Rev. John P. Man- lal;t week 'Vednesday, Coach W. P. 
.sillns of South Main street. well. This prize is awarded on Piper awarded letters to the follo\\'-

the basis of character, scholarship, ing who had participated in basket

Boy Soout Rally 
Twenty-two -boys and part of the 

Scout committee were present at the 
meeting last Tuesday evening in 
Memorial hall, when Chief 'Warner, 
Scout executive, was present and 
showed pictures of the Boy Scout 
camp in Chesterfield, some of them 
in color. He also spoke to the boys. 

influence and purposeful ambition. ball and baseball acti"itie:; at the 
Dr. Warren, commissioner of ed- school: 

ucation, was then introduced by C.I Seniors - Frank Gold, George 

Political Advertisement 

Rhodes. Florence Crowe, ""alter 
Henry, Melanie Green, Lewis H. 
Blackmer, Arthur Courchesne, Rene 
Turcotte. 

June IS-Truck Tires-Alvin 
B~sh, Joseph Marion (2), Edmund 
Lindcourt, Blanche Austin (2). 

rune 23-Grade I-Lorna West
on: john Eurkus. Leland Bilz, Earl 
Rhodes, Lewis Germain, Henry 
Lamoreaux. 'Valter Dodge. Armand 
Desmari!'. :vi e1anie Green, Henry 
Renouf (2). Grade 3-Edward 
Hemond (2). Fred Sow a (2), Ed
ward Thorn (2). Truck Tires
Blanche Austin (2). 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS

SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. ":....., 

, ! 

PROBATE COURT , 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Annie L. Healey, late of 
'Vare, in said County, deceased. 

The administrator of said estate 
has presented to said Court, his first 
and final account for allowance and 
a petition for distribution of the 
balance in his hands. 

If you desire to obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the first day of Au
gust, 1944. the return day of this ci
tation. 

Witness. William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
fourteenth day of June, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
John T. Storrs, Attorney 
\Vare, Mass. 
June 23-30-July 7 

Political Advertisement 

Scoutmaster . Ira Shattuck an
nounces that the boys. will meet each 
Tuesday evening, next week's meet
ing, however, being on Wednesday 
evening, by reason of the Fourth. 

L. Randall, chairman of the school 
committee, a personal friend of 
long standing. Mr. Randall point
ed out what a wonderful thing it 
was to have the commissioner pres
ent. stating that the commissioner 
of education is the highest we can 
go in education. He then proceed
ed to tell an intriguing story of 
"Erne~t," son of a new superin
tendent that came to his town in 
his early teaching days. The 
young man graduated and went on 
to college, but wherever he went he 

e SU'I!OIT 011 oul WAR EFFORT. 

always returned to renew the ties 
Methodist Church Notes of friendship with his former 

•• llC 

F,r LlEUTe 
GOVERNOR 

o;iI., 
JA-RVIS 

e Ha champions fr .... om Df IDee, Cr.... ond 
Government. 

e A firm 1IElIEVER in pD,I wor REHAllllITATION 
• FOIl THE VETERAN. Our sacred d",y i, 10 pro. 

vide for them in an intelligent mO'1ner. 

• HEADED the INQUIRY which ENDED th. 'AR
DONS RACKET. 

• H. MET .... COAKLEY CHALLENGE. 
• A lOCI'" MASSACHUSEns REPUBLICAN. 

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
in the vestry at 6 on Sunday e~e-
nin lT 

FYfteen attended the meeting of 
the Evening Group of the W. S. of 
C. S., with Mrs. Catherine Chad
bourne on Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Barbara Gay was chosen' secretary
treasurer to fill the vacancy caused 
by the leaving of Mrs. H. F. Rob
bins, 

schoolmaster. Starting out in bus
iness, he was not satisfied until he 
had yielded to the desires of his 
father and his former principal and 
entered the field of education. In 
fact, his first school was awarded 
him by "C. L.," who had become a 
superintendent himself. "Ernest," 
he said went on and up in his new
ly chosen profession, until he was 
tin ally chosen by the governor to 

. HUNT • klM,legced levi,loljYe leader.lwice elected 
Senole .,.,id ... I. q""lifying posl for P'CMIIO-. 
lion. . 
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I turned to their home in Holyoke, af
ter being house guests of Mrs. Hen
ry Pranaitis. 

FOR SALE-A young milch goat 
and her two male kids, 3 weeks old. 

Harold D. Suhm 
Tel. 3484 

JUNl'; 30, 1944 

WARE-BUY AN EXT RA BOND 
Rev. Joseph Belcher and family 

moved this week to the Methodist 
parsonage in "'arc. LOST-Navy blUe spring coat, 

with two pearl buttons, in home eco
nomics' room at High schonl lasl 
Thursday night, Finder or holder 
kindlv return coat to Miss Bernice 
Shaw: North Main street. Belcher
town. 

a_------------

LUMINALL 
Casein Binder 

Double or Nothing Out
ing 

FRT., SAT., JUNE 30 - JULY 1 
Lorcltn YounJ{ Roht. Frast!r 

ttLADIES COURAGEOUS" 
Rosemary Laue JOhllll), Dow II 

~~TROCADERO" 
------------

- • Apply over wallpaper 

The Double or Nothing club en
joyed an outing on the grounds of 
the Pelham Country Club, of which 
Byron Hudson is a member. on 
Tuesday evening, 46 persons being 
pre~cnt. Mr. Hudson was chief chef 
and did a grand job with the ham
bur~. Bucket ball was played, also 
horse shoes and croquet. The group 
enjoyed inspecting the grounds. 
Th!! party broke up around 10. 

-_._--- --_. -----------

SALE-Hard-wood La.wn I FOR 
chairs. 

SUN., MON., ]UL Y 2 - 3 
Maria Montez ]011 Hall 

HCOBRA WOMAN" 
"l 

.- Improve Lighting 

• One coat covers 

• 1 gal. does average room 

• Dries in 40 minutes Suecessor Appointed 

\\'m. N. \Vebster 

LOST-Somewhere on paper rOllte, 
one American Legion Auxiliary pin. 
Please notify 

netty Jane Bishop 

FOR SALE - Standing Grass-

E. F. R1ackmer 

\ 

some good, some not so good. 

HELl' WANTED for orchard 
,-continued frum pal:t! 1- work . 

• Saves up to 50% several other offers. During her E. C. Howard 
two years here, Miss Irvin has en-

Pall. $ 2 50 
O.lIon 

deared herself to the teachers and town arc in the same Union, \Vare 
pupils. as well as nil the townspeo- authorities took no step,; to elect 
pIe, who have hcen fortunate Miss Iryin, until it was known that 
enough to know her. It was inevi- she would definitel\' ieave Belcher
table that she would receive attrac-' town at this time. . 

The 

Ryther & Warren 

Co. 

tive offers elsewhere, and that Bel- Miss Mullen comes highly rec
chertown could not compete with ommended by the State Depart
larger salaries that are paid in the ment, under the division of Voca
larger communities. There is an tiona I Education. She has had ex
unusually large number of vacan- perience in Dietetics in camps, and 
des in this field this year. Due to her mother was for a time a House
the fact that Ware . and Relcher- hold Arts teacher. 

-------- -~-

Congregational t.nurch 
Note!! 

Attention is again called to the 
party for the primary department.oE 
the Church School in the pan~h 
house this afternoon from 3 to 5. 

Town Items 

Mrs. Guy C. Allen. J r., ami 
daughter, Diane, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Sherman oE Roston 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Vaughn of 
West Brookfield called on friends 
in town Tuesday. 

Mrs. j. V. Cook, who has been 
visiting in town, returned to Stone
ham Wednesday. 

Carol Menard, little daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Menard, i!; 
re~vering from an adenoid and .ton
si! operation performed last Fnday 
at Ludlow hospital. 

During the thunder shower of 
Saturday night, lightning entered 
the~.Morey and Rawson homes and 
Bell and Hudson's Insurance office, 
doin/{ only slight damage~ h.owever. 

Raymond Goodell, who 15 m Mer
cy hospital, Springfield, is much im
proved and expects to return home 
next week. ' 

Lester, three-year-old son of Har
lan Davis, was operated on in Mary 
Lane hospital Saturday night for 
appendicitis. The lad is doing well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ford have re-

Have You Bought 

Your Bond 
in the 

5th WAR LOAN? 

The local committee feels that a house-to
house canvass is hardly practicable, but in 
view of the large quota, hopes that wher
ever bonds are bought, credit be requested 
for Belchertown. . 

and 

'~Pa881)orl to De8tiny~· 
News 2·Ad Musical 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., ]UL Y 4 
Holiday Price. Not Cont. 

Betty Grable 

··PIN-l.T GIRL" 
Tccbnlcolor 

and "COASTAL COMMAND" 

Last dividcnd on Savings Ac
count swarcs at the rate of 

PER 
CENT 

Warc Co-operative Bank 
YOll pay $1.00 per 1II0nth for each 
SMre you subscribe. interest 
compounded four times a year. 
Money availnhle on first 1II0rt
go.ges. 

Payments lIIay be IHnde al 

.JACKSON'S STOHl: 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss 
PROBATE COURT 

1:0 all persons interested in the 
estate of Emma King of "Vare, in 
said County, aged person. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for license to sell at 
private sale certain real estate of 
said Emma King {or her mainte
nance. 

If you desire to obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the fifth. day of 
July, 1944, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M.Welch, &
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
tenth day of June, in tbe year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty .. 
four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register. 
John T. Storrs, Atty. 
Ware, Mass .. 
16-23-30 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 
Effective Aug. 23, 1943 

Belchertown to Springfield 
Week-days-9 a. m.; 1.30 'p. Pl. j 

5.15 p. m. 
Sundays-9 a., m.; 5.15 p. m. j 

7.35 p. m. 

Belchertown to ~reenfi.ld 
Week-days-1O.55a. m.; 3.SS p. 

m. ; 7.20 p. m. 
Sundays-10.55 a . .n.; 7.20 p. m.; 

9.30 p. m. ' 

tlc rdOUln tutiut 
Entered as second-c1as5 matter April ':I. i<,11:, 1; tne oo"t-oiitce 1: Beichertown. ~la5s .. under the Act oi March 3. l1l7':! 

Vol. 30 No. 13 Friday, July 7, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
s 

T.he Coming Week Meu's Club Outing Fourth at the Stale 
Schoo] 

Death of 
Melvin R. Ayers 

Sll N I>A \' I The men's club of the Methodist, 
and. Congregational churd.les dt;ew II The Fourth at the State School Melvin R. Ayers, 58, died al his 

-Cul1~reg"tiunal Church- an !deal a,ftel'l1oon fO.r their outn.lg was an enjoyable occasion-enjoyed home on ~orth ~hil1 street late 
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor ~t I arsons fie~d la~t :-.turc~ay, qlll:~ not only by the some 1,300 pupils, Sundav afternoon after a long ill

(On Leave of Absence as Navy Il~ contrast With t.le reezmg, co ~ I but by tht· employees, and lllallY ness .. He was born in Holyoke 
Chaplain) IlIgh.t t.l~ey expenence(~. t1:er: la;;t townspeople who journeyed to the September 16. 1885. son of Charles 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Pastor \ fall. ClOquet r::-0tl.ulncl~l. \\'Iay a\~i~i. institution for the event, at least [or and Hattie (Bishop) Ayers. He 
horse shoe~ a 1m ~ atel \\ lell. . the Jarade. and matl\' for the track was a well-known brick mason and 

-Metlllld i~t Church- ~oung arrived, whlle the th~ee-nng: meei. . he worked on many large mnstruc-
c~rcus W.1S cOlllplete when Piper got Hut fur the pupils at the instilu- tion jobs in the country. 

Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. Ins soft ?all ~ame started., : lion il was an all-day affair. It be- On April 22. 1<)21 he married 
Church School at 10 a. m. 11 Hawkms pitched for the Congas, cran at 6 a. m. with the flag raising Mary Bevins in Pillsficld. They 
Union Morning \Vorship at while Bob 1J()d~(' was ;~)~1. the .. 1lloulld ~l front of the school building, and calll~ to Belchertown about a year 

a. m. for the MethodIsts. Stitch Men-, bll"le "To the Colors" by John .\- later. where they h,n'e since resided. 
ar.d cam~ near ha~'in.g to take some I ve;y, with pledge of alleg'iancc to He was a veteran of \Vorld \Var I, 

-Sl. I'rancb Chllrch- stitches III Hawkllls stomach, fol-, the flag bv the school boys. Break- having served ()\'erseas for about 18 
Rev. Andrew j .... Sullivan, Pastor lowing a line drh'e the former bat- fast at 7 ,~as followed at 7.30 by the months. and was a member of the 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate ted to that area, but after a few distribution of such noise makers as American Legion. 

Sunday Masses; tears, the game proceeded. , Real were available. He leaves besides his widow, a 
n 30 cause for tears a.~ far as th~ Congos! The IJarade at 9.30 was nccessari- daughter. Mrs. John Shaffer of this 

St. Francis,.",. a. m, d till 3 score E State School, 8.15 a. m. were concerne was te - '. I ' abbreviated by continued lack of town, and two brothers, Leon ' •. 
(or thereabouts) piled up agalllst'l Jas. Sf) only' horse·drawn \'ehicles Ayers of East Longn.leadow, and 

Granby, 9.30 a. m. I -t lem. . 'were in the line-up but the se\'eral Lafayette Ayers of tIllS t{)\\'I~. 
Meanwhile che~s were busy ~t the ,rloal~ appearing reminded one of i, The funeral wa~ held 1Il the 

MONUAV 
fireplaces. Roy Shaw, Leon Hislop, pre-war days. The parade was un- ' Methot;'~:;t church \\'ednesday after
Harlan lJavis and Bob Dodge, .the der the direction of Dr. Arthur E. ' noon at 2, Re\,. H. F. Robbins of 
committee, \~t:;re, a bal~y-hO<l~ng Westwell, assisted by William Stead I,\'est Springfield. former pas~or. of· 
bunch when It came to dlspenslllg and the teachers. In fonner years, ficiating. Mrs. Burt Colhs was 
the eats-hamburg, hot dogs, root, the several buildings each put on a organist. Chauncey Walker Post, 

T lll~~ 1)1\ \' \ beer and coffee.. '. fioat, but this year assignments were Frederick D. Farley, commander, 
. Horse shoes contmued untIl dark, made to different individuals. I attended in a bod,·. George A. 

Primaries in both . PreclllCts. and croquet even after that. Due to I 'Pupils lined the roadways of the 'Poole carried the 'national colors, 
Polls open from 12 noon tlll 7 p. m. the condition. of t~le. gr~t,l11ds" .t~l~ institution and friend;,. occupied I and L, A. Cook the Legion flag. 

Hoy SCOl~t Meeting. balls popped 1Il_ the all' like prall1e scals on the store bU1ldmg plat- i Bearers were Dr. :\rthur E. W(.!st-
dogs. Ahout 2:> were present. I form. awaiting the several entl:ies; well, Au.brey D. Lapolice, Clarence 

WIWNICSDAV 

Stone House open. HOlil'S 2-5 

p. m. 

Missionary Gruup of '\T. S. of C. 
S. with Mr. and Mrs, Carl Corliss at 
7.30 p. m. 

'l'H lJ itS I> A Y 

FRIDAY 

; as they swung around from behmd l\'lorey and Harold Ryder, all past 
the structure. I commanders. Burial was in Mount I As usual, the national and state Hnpe cemetery. 

I colors headed the column. The I --' ----

; the schonl. with .four exc~ptions: Honor Roll ReVIle 
Hopes for Big Vate I band was composed of pupils of I . d; 

I (Frank E. Farrmgton. (hrector, . 
Friends of George A. Poole, Carl Peterson, \V. Paige Piper and i The town honor rol.1. which. is 

I 
highly respected and efficient to\~·n Miss Helen Lister). ., ,cared for by/he AI~lenc:\Il .Legl(;ll: 
official. are of course interested III :\ military group, consisting of has been re'lsed thiS week ne.\\ 

I his candidacy for representative on 16 girls in natty attire, shoulder- names added and the old ~mes put.lIl 
the Republican ticket. He is .the ing "guns" came next: followed. by more orderl~ shape. . GI,I~ lettele~1 
only local man seeking that ofhce. I the first fioat, entItled. "FIrst names are st~1I to be ll1serted, h?,\
In fact there are only two other can- , Americans," produced under eve~, of servlc~nen who. hav~ ~Ie:; 
didates on the Republican slate: the supervision of Mrs. Es~her, 1 he names ".ere put m sh p '.} 
Lumley of Pelham and Kimball of Gilfoil. Here in a sylvan settlllg, Aubr~y Lapo.hce of the Legdlon 

A I t 'hcst'de a tepee were "red men". comnllttee, aSSisted by Comman er m lers . .. ., , d D . . I'b . 
On the Democratic ballot there: smoking, beating drum, etc., wit.h; Farle!. Howar aVIs IS I rarIan. 

Stone House open~ Hours 2-5 'h I Sh f Ware . ft t of the scene ' 260 names on the board, no" that It 
SATUltDA Y are ):w(} candidates-Kennedy of '\ bows and arrows and Indian hand 1- i It IS announced that there ~re no~v 

Am erst aU( ea a •. cra par . ' . 11 bIt 
Most of the candidates seem to be Next came 15 juvenile color; has been practlca y roug It up a p. m. 

I worried for fear that the voters will bearers, in military attire, preced-. date. 
not turn out for the Primaries next I ing a float, "In a Southern I 

TODAY Tuesday and want to stress the need Garden," produced. under, the To Take Physical 
for so doing.. Poole has done some supervision of .Mlss Evel?'n 
campaigning-of the ~odest, n?t Lan~elier. The white fen~e, wI~h Donald Albert Towne has volul\
the go-getter type-which fits m archmg entrance, was pronllnent 111 ,teered for the navy and takes his 

TOMPRROW with his person~lity.. the scene, also a water~a~1. In ~he i pre-induction physical on the 15th. 
Stone House open. Hours 2-5 nJs very eVident that If the local foreground,~ere patnclan ladles I He is the only one from Belchertown 

p. m. 

Fire Department Calls 

July 1. "Forest fire at Holland 
Glen .. 

man" is to make a successful run, he enjoying tea 111 a peaceful southern \' taking a physical examination this 
will have to get a tremendous ~ote setting.,. month. 
here to offset the vote for the fa- Assorted n~~eltl.es afoot prece~: I ' 
varite sons" in the more populous ed the float, . Umted We Sta~d, 
oommunities:' supervised by Miss . Roberta Blck-. Inducted the 18th 

No Belchertown person, we under- ford. The interprehve dancer of.l 
stand has served .. as' representative the recent minstrel held the torc\~ of" Frank Frodyma, who vol~l\teer
ttnde~ the. gilded dome for 31 years, Liberty, while on the fioat, attlTCd e~ for the navy ;\ltd passed Ins phy-
and that was Almon L. Pratt. uncle -continued on pare 4- ~ slcal. reports for duty on the 18th. 
of Theron V. Pratt. ' 
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which Miss Marian Bardwell, Mrs. "The Edgewo(KI" tea room and fill
A. H. Bartlett, Mrs. Hcrman ing station, who has spent several 
Knight, Mrs. Thomas l\llcn, and weeks in Chicago with his son and 
i\I iss Edith Towne participated, and daug-hter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
also speaks o[ the excellent volull- 'Douglas ~ladl'lillal1, has returned 
tan' service rendered bv Thomas home. While in Chicago Mr. l\-fac
Alien in cutting out walks and illl- Millan underwent an operation on 
proving the driveways at the Con- his eye. 
grcgational Church. Miss Esther Mencer. who former-

I hope as the years go by .I lIIay h' lived in Dwight. was a guest on 
nC\'er [orget that the strcngth of this Friday (If i\lrs. Ravmond Jellks. 
to\\'n rcsts on thl' quality of its in- 1\1 iss i\il'nn'r is no\\; employ~d in 
dh'idual citizens and that their UIl- :\mhersL 
seltlsh activities \\'ill not remain lIn- ;,,,11'. and "Irs. Nelson Wilson and 

"Yollr /lllll/bI,' S,';,','III" noticed by an ag-ing spire. :'III'S. \\'i1son's lIIother of Melro~e 
Slarl.,· Tllirl,,/I1h )'(,11' .In thal spirit I should like to en-; \'isitcd her sons, Gordon and Dou"~ 

'1'1 t' t • f , I k ter 1Il\' thirteenth year of volubilitv. las. (In Saturdav .... le lI'S. ISSUC 0 \I. \' mar's an- . - . . - , . _ . 
other milc~lonl' in th~ historY of the I by nngu.lg a bell of praIse for Mrs. ------
"1 . I" I I I' I Anne \\'ood, \\'hose Reel Cross la-
.) I', fJ ,'. ..,0 l11ue 1 1:IS mppenee Ix I I I . R to 0 B d N 
. I')" I I I k b k / Irs lcre laye )el'n an olltstam\Jn!!. I' a 10nIng oar otes slIlec . ,1':: t 1:1 t UD' ac' upon ., 
I . I . I . example uf what nne woman can do 

t lat IIIlW a l110sl as t ](Iu"h It be- ·1'··. . I 
I '" I . I.' . {y,' ,",. I for her muntry at war; and another lie .tw:lIe s are as follows: 
on,...ee to .1I1011et ,1 ... e mstL.tc ()f tn for Ira Shattuck who has taken o\'er Grade I - Marion Core\' Ray-
'lIlother dCC'Hle ' I C" . - , " 
. "I" I' . 1. I . the ~coutm"stership of the local Bo\' mom ,ay, Harry Gnndle, Leland 

'101111 rl(·l r ('. auoYe tle Illlll'St town Scouts in spite of beinO' extremel~' Bilz, Charles King, Michael Me-
on cart 1 .. layl' scen mUCl "(lod 'md b " to., '1 'k' (?) I' I 

b I I I " "I ' I US" \nth hIS farm work. At a tUlle C 10ns I -, we yn Archambault, 
~Oll;l' ae anc 11~\·C. rell;~"nc('1 ,,!)par- wht:n so many of U,$ were sigh in!!, Frank Haaglan, Robert B~'aden, 
:'nt y U1~m()\'ee y It a. ~ m~ten- "Solllething ought to be done I" it is Walter Henry, Mary Hanifin 
m

g
j\. C~I~1;1~enf7~cn.t~,_ ,_ \~:;c1d:ngs. good that somebody was willing to Frank Kruszyna, Walter Dodge. ' 

all( unell,l "b- Il c P.l,~ck~ C O\\f me. do something. Grade 3-Rnland Benson (2). 
punetuat{'( y t le stn'II1" n IllV . - '1' k '1"" . 
I k I I - " f" bel "I .-\Iso, as 1 start the llscal new rue' He - George Chfford c OC· am t le rlll"II1" (l I11V' \\' I ' 

R I . .. ..... . . \'car, 1 want to prove that I have not . a ter Mason. 
II t :1111 mtcrestcd I n YOU all ·mel·1 I . '1 fl' I 'I" '1" l' I K I' '1 . I . I - I ., lost t le pnvl ege 0 cone enmatlOn I ractor Ire- au u Ig. 

~etlaps t.le tlllle las come to et you iust because I Ila\'e used it little of ~ 
hstl'n whIle I talk to nH'seif-an old' '1 \\' ' 
h b't f . b' I' I I ate. hoever the brave souls were I 
t af I 0 1Il111e. ~t bal way I" u"I' \Cre- that smashed practically all the' Methodist Church N ote.s 
o .on,,~YOll pro a. y ~ lOUg 1t my windows in the home of Harold s.1 

vOIce was the wmel 111 the dm D' f J. b' I St . I I' . 
branches," av!s {) . a I~ 1 reet, WI~ I 11m The Youlh Fellowship will hold 

'1'1 t I' I' . II sel'vlIlg IllS natIOn overseas. 111 spite no morc" t'l S b 
. la \~'as tit' Introe ucllon to a of his 44 veal's of age the', deserve servIces un I eptem cr. 

thIS bus1I1ess. tweh'e ycars :1"0 . J ,).. The Missionary Group of the \V. 
You surel\' hal'c had to elo .'0111<' fis~ SOll~ethll1~lleS51 than ~ paean of S. of C. S. will meet at the home of 
teninO' ciurincr that IJeriod-G24 '.muse: lo~g I e~oll tless sheer 1\11'. and 1\1 rs. Carl Corliss on \Ved-
...." 1 U\'ende dCl'Iltrv It amounts t 

tUlles. to be {'xact. and often for . 1 tl I b"b" ' . 0 nesday evcning. July 12th. at 7.30. 

Town Items 

Miss Ellen Griffin of Holyoke is 
a g-uest of her niece, Mrs. Alexan
der Baker of Old Springfield Road. 

Miss Kathleen Lapolice h:tS taken 
:t position for thc sUlllmer in the 0(
fice of the State School. 

Miss Evelyn liIcad of White 
Plains. :N. Y., was a week-end 
gllest of Miss Lapolice. 

Wallace Chevalier is at Mercy 
hospi tal, Springfield, for treatment. 

Raymond Goodell returned from 
Mercy hospital on Tuesday. 

1\[ iss Thelma Cook of Orange and 
her brother, Scrgt. Howard R. 
Cook, Jr., of Greenville, N. C .. cal\
ed on their grandmother,' Mrs. 
:\my Cook of East Walnut street 
on Monday afternoon. 

Lester, young son of I-larlan 
Davis, who has been in the hl/spital, 
returned home Monday. 

Mrs. James S. Peck of Meriden, 
Ct., is a guest at the home of her 
son, Harold F. Peck. 

Beginning Sa 

1U 

John T. 
Ware. ~I 

PHILLIPS'S 
will close at 6 0' 

H, F, PECK, 
much more than the sinO'lc colulI1nlla )Ilut k le s lba . Jest . treatment I ______ .... ___ , ." ___ ... _._ .. 
t I · I I . ,.., lave -nown elll" gIven to· 'Inv Politi' I \ I t' I> I't' I \ I f ment 
II WlICl anytllng but a garrulu-: .. ,., f~" • - ea £c\'erlscl\lent.,. __ . ___ .. ~..:ca j-,<:~erlse , ____ .. _ .... 

ous spire would limit itself. ' ~n ICe man 0 }h!s :"al. 
Life is still punctuated bv the Albert E~ Lumley ~ 

of Peiham 

ringing of my bell; bllt the ticking Listen to the old clock bdow me 
of my clock, with which the weekly -tick, tick. tick. lL has coullted 
effusioll still ends. is only a lradi- ofT another week of your life: 
. - Hepublieall Candidate For lIon now-the real sound wails until .. Rtcord it for I (Jf 

"after the war". I t le grandson RfPRfSfNTATIVE your son-
. '1'1.1 is . is being. written. on the Glc!- A city is not builded in :t da\'; ./lI! Halllpsllil'" Dis/riel 

r~otb I·ourth. with all IlS glory dl-' Our little to\\,11 canllot complete --"- - -. ___ ~___ _ .. _ .... __ 
vlded oYer sundry battlefronts,/ her soul Resident of Amh(>rst and Pelham 16 ns 
where ewnts IIW\'C r~pidlv toward '1"111 tl . Chairman of Setectmen 194-1 -' ., d I' ."' Cflun ess generatIOns pass 
nell c.c aratlOns of IIldepenclence awa \. "-f?{/"hd l' 1'" Manag .. r of Amherst Colh'ge Farm Labor 
from tvrallll\-. I -' ,ITIt .. ".1 Program 

Twelve yearS ago today \\'e were -B.b Jackson Member of Rdlltbilitation Committee 
celebra ting the bicentennial of lhe Chairman Red Cross Drive 1944 
birth of \Vashington. Remember Owi~hl hp.ml' Chairman Salvage alld Playground Com-
!he big day? Fred Purdy started Re\'. Paul Alden of We.~tfield had llIittce 
11 off before 6 a. 111., as town crier;. charge of the services at the Chapel Past Presi,lent of the I,ions Clllb 
ther.e \~'as a p~rade. a pageant, a on Sunday, July 2. On June 25 Graduate of Oberlin College 
decllcatlon sen'lce,. lots of people, there were no services at the Chap- IIIemlJer of tl.e A. A. U. P. 
and torrents of. rall1. It wa~ the el, as everyone went to Pelham to Teacher of Physicall"itne~. to Army and 
largest cOlUmumty day since 1911, the Children's Dav exercises. in Navy Men 

FIIIW II. 
l·re,h •• 'lIank 

and I \Va..: able to say, " .... a week which the children 'here who were _~ .. __ . 

~~~~g~~~~ Wo~~~illl~~h~~i~ffi~X, h~ a __ P~clITi~ti~e.~aIG~~._~~~v~~~~1~~e~~~e~n~._t~=_=~~=~~~~C~~~~~~=====J~~~=~ 
It be fine If I could say that often I part. Tho!',e taking part were Free- ~ 
for thc whole community? man and Russel \Vorthen, Richard 
. One. cannot read a paper even a Laney, Ralph Pittslev, fohn Allen 
~hort twel\'e years old without be- John Bickford, Willian; Bickford' 
mg.struck ,by the changes \\'roUg-hl Thollt:ls Bell, Frederick Calerf and 
by tlllle. J'red Purdy, town crier- Richard l\{oore. This was in the 
gone; ~ev .. F. C. ~ol\s, presiding at form of a radio quiz and was on the 
the dcd!catlOll serVI~t-gone; H. L. stories of Moses and Joseph. 
Hadlock, who. ~ode m the parade as Mrs. Elsie Chaffee has received 
;l\l~;~le sur"-~~ll1.;:; Civil \Var \'eter- notice from the 'Var Department to 
n.n ..,one: KIds who had a swell tl2e effect that her youngest son, 
tUlle get~ll1g underfoot an~1 yelling Norman, was killed in action in 
at the 'ernoll Lodge IndIans who France on June 13 He I ' 
ran T P fl . ' . ea\es a 
: ,a ea ~rty oat, now are WIfe and a one and one-half year 
~.nJ\\ n up, marned, gone off to war. old dang-hter livinO' in Bondsville i: rank Morris'> g~r.:1ge and Holland Joseph Bush, "Pe.~leigh Te~ks ;nd 
. ,len D?ncc I avlllOn both ran ads John Allen arc convalesdn<), from 
III that Issue. chicken pox. b 

, Our losses ~own the years are Mrs. Etta Randolph was a dinner 
eVen more pOIgnantly felt as we guest on Sunday of her son Her 
read a later July n~mber, which re-I bert and family: in Amhe~st.' -
ports a SOCIal Glllld program in; Ge0rge MaCMillan, proprietor of 

For State ...., ... JII"-I 

Franklin-Hampshire 

Republican Primaries. T 
Graduate of l\'lassacllusetts 

Former ilIember of State Le'~IS""" 
Sen'o,lnll l.~hor RI\,I III(\u~try, ami 

Selectman of Amherst for 
Trustee <if Amherst Savings 

Director of Northampton Street 
Member New England Lumbermen 

Suceess£ul BusincsEman - Farmer 
. \<"RED II, 

HI{ SURE 'ro ATTEND 'fHE REPUBJ,ICAN 

x 

six months and was returned to this Auditor Vote for One 
country to be hospitalized. Thomas J. Buckley 

Mrs. Henry Baggs spent the A ttorney General Vote fo]' One 
week-end with her son, Robert A. John H. Backus 
\Vhite, Sealllan Second Class, in Francis D. Harrigan 
Hollidaysburg, Va. Francis I~. Kelly 

Raymond Menard, Seaman Sec- ./oseph M. McDonough 
ond Class. of Jacksonville, Florida, Senator in Congress Vote for (Jne 
has been spending- a fllur-day le:l\'e .John H. Corcoran 
at hi, home in tOWIl. 1·ll~ relllrnccl .Jo~eph .. \. Lnngone, ./1'. 
to Norfolk, Va., yesterday. ./oseph Lee 

Halc\ Pratt of the Marines, sta- Richard M. Russell 
tioned at Oualltic:o, \·a .. spent a ~- Congressman Vnte for One 
clay lea\'e at hl'r home in town this ./ohn ./. O'Connor, )1'. 
past week. John ~1. Deely 

Mrs. R. A. Kinmonth has received T-5 Edith I'lltnalll: of the \V AC I John.l Falvey 
the followill" breclY letter from her Detachmcnt. Des MOllles. Iowa, IS I James 1'. McAndrel\'s 
sister. who r~ a nurse serving over- 1 enjoying a 14-day fUriOlIg'h in thl' COIlllcill()!' Vote for OIW 

. I I<:ast and was in town on the Fou.rlh. I I<:rnest \V. Brullaull 
, ..' calling- on friends. .; James H. Buckley 

IX June ·14 I Raymond Kinmonth, Jr., ~tation-' William 1\1. Hyde 
~.30 A. M. at Key West, Fla., has been pro- James J. Kennedy 

Ilcar Folks: 'muted to Seaman first Class. Senator Vote for One 
Guess you ha\'l! been wondering. Mrs. Howard C. Shirtcliff of Ma- Representaliv~ in General Court 

wherl' 1 am. I'm I.lere is all J can' pic street has received ne\\'s that Mr. I Vote for One 
~ay-safe; plus bemg' well. Have Shirtcliff has been hospitalized for! Michael J. Kennedy 
bc,:n :J<'I')'. bu~y, ?ut if one can say, the past six weeks in a na \'al hospi- I ) ames F. Shea 
en.l°Ylllg It, 1 WIll put that to Ill)' tal ::;omewhere in the Pacific area. I Count v COllullissioncrs Vnte for two 
credit, as 1 am doing now what I . I -) IJhn R. Callahan, J r. 
came over. here for. In ~he ncar; Names 011 the Ballot Sheriff Vote for One 
futu~e 1 WIll be able to gIve .more 1 I Albert G. Beckmann 
detmls about where 1 am. It IS the REPUBLICAN ,County Treasurer Vote for One 
,:II11e country you were in, Ray, in Governor .. Votc for One I . Amelia D. Parent 
the last war, but to be vcry truthful I Horace T. Cahill I 
the army has no need for worry as Lieutenant Governor Vote for One Town Itenl 
to Illy divulg-ing where I am. 'I Robert F. Bradford I 8 

The tields are beautiful and green Jarvis Hunt Miss Ethel Corliss of Brooklyn, 

as we got here we went right to Daniell<:. McLean 

mer vaell ion al her home 011 Mill 
Valley road. 

Mrs. Robert Dyer spellt the holi
day in Portland Maine, with her 
daughter and sun-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Carring-ton. 

PoliLical :\dvertisellll'lll. 

Former SEN. LAURENCE 

'CURTIS 
A proven and experienced 

public official, as 
Assistant U. S. Attorney 
Boston City CouncjlJor 

, State Senator on. Representative 

A i; A V _ A::l.. . A VI' A T 1 0 /'; 
·v E' T E-tt.~_.;oO '1' I 9 I ; 

D. C. 'fiaborl,. 23a Cypr.SI SII" ...... Brooklane. ~ and the I.lites darned cold. As soon I Rudolph F. King N. Y., is spending part of her sum-

work. It was most interesting-if \ViIliam H. McMasters POlitical .'\el\'ert.sement Political Advertisement 

you can term it so (will admit it is I Secretary Vote for One iVrTEND PH.Il\tIAH.I]~S JlJL Y 11 
Hell) but the good we can do as Frederic W. Cook 
nurses is worth our coming. I alll . Treasurer Vote for One GEORGE A POOLE 
beginning to miss Illy helmet as it Fred J. Burrell • 
kept my head warm. Laurence Curtis OF BELCHERTOWN 

If only you could sec the regalia Auditor Vote for nne 
we have on. This weather was not Frank A. Goodwin 
made for mid ducks like me. The \Vallace E. Stearns 
(lther nurse that is on here with me Russell A. Wood 
is as cold. Hcre'~ what I have on: Attornev General Vote for One 

1 long drawers Clarence A. Barnes 
I short drawers Charles Fairhurst 
2 shirts, half wool James E. Farley 
I fatigue shirt and pants Senator in Congress Vote for One 
1 combat pants Leverett Saltonstall 
1 combat jacket Congressman Vote for One 
I wool sweater fohn ,V. Heselton 
1 pro wool socks and leggings I Counciilor Yote for One 
I wooleap 1 Jame>i S. Bulkley 
I wool helmet I Senator Vote for One 

Republican Candidate 

for Representative 

7th "cur Tow=" Cr,I':111o: 

\~l~ran WorM War I 
Past Commander Ameril'lln I.egion Post 239 

Chairman Local Ch'iliall Defense COllllllitt!:~ 
A,tvisory Board of [,ocal Draft Board 153 
President Bclchertown Hi~torical Association 
:\Iclll her of Grang-c 

~IILTOZl' C. JlAGG!;, Bc:chtrtll' .. JI 

I pro wool gloves George A. Craig 
. I> I't' I \ I t" nt Poll'tl'cal Advertl'scment :Nnw ask me how I work? I do Gerald D. Jones L~ __ ~u~1 :!.'lc~a~..:.!~c~\~re':.'r~l~s:-e.~m~e.:.::. _____ ..:....:::..:..:=::..:......::..::.=....:..:=.::=== __ 

that and plenty, I always wanted Ralph C. :Mahar ' R 
to be a horse, so I wouldn't have to Representative in General Court FOR ST A TE SEN A TO 
undress at night. I tried to g-et a Vote for One . .. . 
litt1!! s,leep last nite, so slept on a William W. Kimball I Fralll.·III/-IICllIIpshtl'c D,sb Ii t 
morgue slab. Albert E. Lumley REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES, TUES" JULY 11 

Now do not worn' about me-I George A. Poole 
am 110t afraid; In fact I wonder if 1 Counly Commissioners Vote for two 
have any sense at all. ? ?? And as Raymond A. Lyman 
for nerves, well, I gue~s "I don't got Sheriff Vote for One 
none". Albert G. Beckmann 

I do hope we will be able to hear County Treasurer Vote for One 
from home soon. Haven't since we John L. Banner 
left England the earlier part uf Amelia D. Parent 
June. DEMOCRA TIC 

Do not worry about me. I do Governor Vote for One 
hope you are alright. Francis X. Hurley 

Oceans of love, Maurice J. Tobin 
Your Kid and Sis, I Lieutenant Goverrior Vote for One 

"Bud" John B. Carr 
Lt. Mvrtle M. Krone A. N. C. Alfred P. Farese 
96th Evacuation Hasp. ' Alexander F. Sullivan 

News has, been received that Al
bert Schmidt has been promoted to 
First Lieutenant 

Master Sergeant, James McKil
lop, son of Ml': and Mrs. Michael 
McKillop, is ill' with pleurisy in the 
Cushing- General Hospital in Fram
ingham. He was in England for 

John S. Sullivan . 
Secretary Vote for One 

John M. Bresnahan 
Margaret M. O'Riordan 

Treasurer Vote for One 
John E. Hurley 
Francis C. McKenna 
Michael .A, O'Leary 
John F, Welch 

Rep. RALPH C. MAHAR 
of Orallge 

• EIGHT YEARS' faithful s!:rvice 
in tHe Honse of Representatives, with 
n record for deall, I/(me.,!, pl'ogn'ssi7'e 
goverlllllent; 1937-1945 

• A I. IVA YS 011 thc le\'el wi! It the 
NEPUBI4ICAN PANT)' 

• NEVEI.' tl TRIl\L\IER 

• A Vot .. for lIIAHAR for ~ENA
TOR is a vote for GOOD GOVERN-
l\1ENT 

Support him at the Repul)lk:1II Pri
maries next Tuesday, July 11 

Signed: JOHN W. HAlGIS 
43 Crescent Street 

• > G rl!enfield. Ma.4Isackusetls 
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Beginning Saturday, July 8 

QUINK'S MARKET 

will close at 6 o'clock 

I'olitical Advcrtisclllent 

Dies in Florida 
Edward W. Burnett. furmerly of 

Belchertown and Springfield, died 
in SI. l'etcr~bllrg, Fla. very sudden
lyon Sunday, July 2nd. He was 
born in Belchertown, son of lhe late 
Enoch Burnett ancl i\'lar)' A. Che
ney, the oldest of ninc children. He 
lived here for 20 vears, and no 
doubt. some here -still remember 
him. 

He mOI'l'd with the famih' tu 
Springfielcl in IRRi and relll;ined 
there until 1<)3X. That year he was 
retired from the city engineer's of
fice, after ~erl'ing as surveyor and 
drafL~man in that department for 
thirty ycars. 

He retired in 1<)38 and with his 
wife took IIJl l'e~idence in St. Peters
burg, Fla., where they have lived 
for the last six years. Apparently 
in the best of health, the news of 
his death comes as a great shock to 
all who knew him. 

He leaves three brothers and two 
sisters,also his wife, to whom he had 
been married for over fi fty years. 

Fourth at the 'Stale 
School 

-continued from pa,. l-
in costumes of the several nations 
were people of the several countries 
of the allies. The different flags 
were also displayed. 

Micro-matrimony, a walking fea
ture, with miniature bride and 
groom and wedding procession, 
came next. 

The fourth float, "After the 
Storm," was produced under the 
supervision of Mrs. Marion Wood. 
Here, under the banner of Peace 
was a mammoth rainbow, accompa
nied by the inscription, "Children 
Will Smile Again." Ends of col
ored streamers, attached to this at
tractive float, were held by dlil
dren wa I killA' beside tht, I'ehicle, 

I'oli tica I Ad vertiscll1ent 

W. W. KIMBALL 

III A Ilcu St. 

AMHERS'I'. MASS. 

I am a Republican candi
dare for your representa
tive in the Fourth Hamp
shire District. I solicit 
your necessary assistance. 

w. W. Kimball 

Ambulatorl' features came next, 
following wiJich came the ftoa t, 
"Steering to Victory," produced 
under the supervision of M is~ 
Mary S.:;ollard. This float featured 
nautical steering paraphernalia, 
and representation of the various 
service groups, including Red 
Cross nurse. :\ssorted features 
and anill1als came next. 

The next fe:lture was "The Sur
rev with the Fringe on Top:' of 
minstrel sho'ol' fame. This was 
"horse-drawn." in that a couple of 
boys furnished the legs. while the 
one in front supported the equine 
head. The sanitary department 
brought lip the procession. 

;\ proud piece of apparatus, 
which prnbably would have been 
in the procession, wen' it not for 
war-time restrictions on motive 
power, was on display opposite the 
reviewing stancl. It was Combina
tion No. 1 of the Belchertown State 
School Fire Department, constructed 
by the employees of the school at a 
minimum of expense, during the 
past year. It is expected that the 
unit will be completed during the 
next month. 

Due to a lesser number uf floats 
in line and to the fact that they 
were not creations of individual 
buildings, 110 pennants were award
ed this year. 

Because of war-time restrictions 
and a desire to conserve for the war 
effort, nothing but scrap lumber, 
discarded sheets and materials al
ready on hand were used in the 
preparation of this year's parade. 
Only $1.75 was expended from non
state funds for needed supplies, and 
total monies spent from non-state 
funds, including rental of a team 
of horses and the employment of 
two musicians, amounted to about 
$11.70. ' 

THE TRACK MEET 
The track meet ~ot under way 

shortly after the parade. Here un
der the SUlllmer sun, pupil::; vied for 

('OR SALE-Standing- Grass, ~and I 
and gravel. 

II. Joseph Kelley 
- ~~-------~----

FUR S;\L1':-l're-War ColulI1bia 
Dc Luxe Bicycll'. Brand nc\\"o 2-
inch hallllon t ires. Tel. 23i3. 

(';dw:\ rei L. Schill idt 

I L()ST-Wallet containing" riclory 
tax f,',r c;n, ;\ and C coupons, ii
cenSl', and sllcbl security number. 

"Iiss Dorothy Atkins 

I,'OR S:\I.I·:-~ ton trailer. 
M. C. Bag-g-s 

(,'0 R SALE-Standing- Grass of 
good quality. 

(~eorg-e \Villiams 

Card of Thanks 
\\ie wish to thank our friends and 

I neighbors and tIll' AIl1~rican Lcgion 
for the many floral pieces and tlte 
kindnesses shown us during our re
cent bereavement. 

Mrs. Mary Ayers 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shaffer 

supremacy in hotly contested con
tests, while their companions, lining 
the track, cheered them on to vic
tory. Not only was tlteir real pro
ficiency displayed, but there were 
plenty uf laughs. Sack race and 
three-legged race contenders went 
down I ike ten pins, while human 
wheelbarrows and real barrels got 
into one grand traffic jam. Tlte 
rope pulls constituted the grand fi
nale. The announcer for the meet 
was Uanil,1 Schwartz, others assist
ing bl!ing Mes~rs. '''a I'd, Stead and 
Hawkins. Prizewinners were all
n0l111ced bl' Dr. Kinmonth, teach
ers were judges, while Dr. L. E. 
Taylor was clerk of the course. 

iJillner in all the buildings at 
noon featured home-produced hal1l. 

At L30 p. 111. there was a girls 
soft ball game. while at .3 p. m. tlte 
b(,ys' basl!ball game was held. 

Picnic supper was served ill tlte 
buildings at 5. while at i.15 a speci
al motion picture show for all build
ings (provided by non-state funds) 
was Iwld in the auditorium. 

So ended another grand Fourth 
of lui\' at the State School. Dr. 
Hel;r)" A. Tadgell, superintendent, 
who has just rounded out a veal' of 
service iii that capacity at the" school, 
in commcnting on the day's activi
ties, says: "All told, some 1 ,300 pa
tients, the employees (a':ld we hope 
the townsfolk who COllie to visi t us) 
benefit from thb form of wholesome 
recreation and entertainment, made 
possible by the cooperative efforts 
of both employees (many of wholll 
worked long hours overtime) and 
pupils. Our thanks to them all." 

Boy SeOUl FiJ:ure8 

Dr. Arthur E. WestwelI, who had 
in charge the 130y Scout drive in 
this area, announces that the sum of 
$232.50 was subscribed, a sum a
bout double that raised last year. 

rnnatrfOl!utiunal (J1ulreh 
Note .. 

Thirty-foui- children and si~ par
ents were present at the primary 
depa r~ment party held at the Con-

WARH-l\1ul. 2, !"il'e. 7.1.5 

FR1 .. SAT., JULY 7 - 8 

Paul [,ukus i\lIuly ChriHtill1l 

(~ADDRESS UNKNOWN" 
Hilst Hide KleIs 

ffFollow the Lemler'" 

SUN" MON., JULY ~ - 10 
HlIIlIprc), Michele 
!logal'\ :H org 1\ II 

t~Pus8ngc to Marscillctt 

Rnhl. I,o\\'er), JU(l1l Parker 

ttTHE NAVY WAY" 

N"I,.-Slfll. 1.·/510 II P. ,11. 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., JULY II 
GINGER ROGCmS 

~~LADY IN THE DARK" 
'l'l!chnitlolor 

alI<\ "NEARLY EIGHTEEN" 

Last dividcnd on HUl'ing, Ac
cOIint sllares at the rate of 

4~ PER 
CENT 

War£ Co-operative Bank 

YOII pay ;!il.no pl'r lIIonlh for each 
share YOII slIhseri1,,'. [ut"rest 
C~lIIpOIII\CIt·C\ fnlll' lillll" a y,,"r. 
MOII"y a\'lIill1h)" "II lir~t \IlOrt
gnge~. 

IlIaYIIH!uls IIIU)' bl! IIHl(.lc ul 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

FlSHEJ{ BUS SCHEDULE 

Effective Aug. 23, 1943 
Belchertown to Spring'field 

Week-days-9 a. m.; 1.30 p. Ill.; 
5.15 p. m. 

Sundays-9 a. Ill.; 5.15 p. Ill.; 
i.35 p. m. 

Belchertown to Greenfield 

Week-days-JO.S5 a. nl.; 3.55 p. 
m. ; i ,20 p. Ill. 

Sundays-10.55 :I. m.; i.20 p. Ill.; 

9.~p:_~~ ... _ ... __ ... __ . _____ ._ 

greg-ational parish hlJUse I ast Fri
day afternoon from 3 to 5. Games 
Were played and refreshments of 
ice cream, cookies and lemonade 
were served out-of-doors. Mrs. Os
borne Davis is superintendent of 
the department. 

Town Items 

Frank L. Gold, Jr., left yester
day to enter Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology. 

Miss Constance Ann Crowley of 
Springfield has been the guest for 
the past two weeks of her grand
mother, Mrs. Octavia ShirtcJiff, 0 
Maple street. 

Marjorie Jackson of South Main 
street is spending a few weeks at the 
home of her aunt, Miss Margaret 
Nelson, of North Ryegate, Vermont 

Miss Helen Bond of Newton· hall 
been the guest of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Corliss, for 
" few days. 

rtcrrtoUln tntiuc 
- h --. t Be·lcherto·"n .. \-Iass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 Entered as scwnd-c\ass matter April (J. I '011 ~ at t ~ nost-orIlce :l n 

• 
Vol. 30 No. 14 

'I~he Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-Cull~regatiunal Church-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J~ P. \1anwelI, Interim Pastor 

-Meth(J(li~1 Church

Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Union Morning Worship at 11 

a. m. 

-SL I'rancis Chul'ch-

Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

SUllday Masses: 

St. Francis, 9,30 a. m, 
State School, 8.15 a, m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

MONOAV' 

'I'll I~SDA Y 

Grange Meeting. 

Boy Scout Meeting. 

Friday, July 14, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
1 

Death of 
Nebon A... Baker 

Ueslllt of the Ballot New Principal An
nounced 1{(O:l'lJ BLICA N 

Nelson A. Bakl!r, iO, \\'ho has 
been Ih'ing at the hllme of his 

Prec. A Il To\. The sciH)()1 departlllent anlHlll\ICe~ 

tlte appointllll!nl of lVII'S. (;1I? I-I:tr
rington rlS principal of thl' C(!11t:r 
Grade school for the year 1944-4:1, 
to suceer:d Carl .I. Peterson. who 
takes up his nell' supervisory d~l

tics in \\'arl' and Belchertown 111 

till! fall. 

brother, Alexander Il. Baker of Old Guvernor 
Springfield Road. the last two Cahill 
years. died in the Mary Lane hos- Lieutenant Governor 
pital in \"'are, Sunday, after a pe- Bradford 
riod of failing' health. Mrs. Baker Hunt 
died seven years agll. King 

Mr. Baker was born in Burling- McLean 
ton. Vermont, August 26. 18i3, the McMasters 
son of Joseph rind Mary (Haman),) Secretary 
Baker. He came to Massachusetts Cook 
when a young man and was employ- Treasurer 
ed at the Fisk Rubber COll1pany in Burrell 
Chicopee Falls for 25 years. He Curtis 
was a 111l!l11ber of the Modern \Vood- Auditor 
men of America. Goodwin 

He leaves nne sister. Mrs. Har- Stearns 
riet \Vilkinson of \Vare; three broth- \Vood 
ers, Clarence and Oscar of "'are, Attorney General 
and Alexander of this town; and Barnes 
three step-dlildrcn. Ll. Col. Earl Fairhurst 
Marsha. who has bCl!n in Nt\\' Farley 
Guinea, ;Ind is no\\' in Louisiana; I. Senat?r in ~ongrcss 
Mrs. John Sweeney and Mrs. Chas. Saltonstall 
Henry, both of Chicopee FailE. 1 Congressman 

The funeral was held from the I Heselton 
Baker home here \Vednesday m~rn- I Councillor 
ing at 8.30. followed by a reqUIem, Bulkley 
high mass at St. Francis church at Senator 
9. with Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan as Craig 
celebrant. Miss Lorraine Noel was JOlles 
rlrganisl. Bearers werc George Mahar 

Vote for One 
259 6 265 

Vote for One 
121 2 123 
6i 2 69 
55 4 59 
H I <) 

22 U 22 
Vote for One 
284 i 291 
Vote for One 
133 4 13i 

There i~ still a \';Jeancy at I) il
ion School at Dwight. 

Gets Good V ole Here 
143 4 147 Although George A. Poole, local 

Vote for One candidate for representative. failed 
160 6 166 to set:llre the nomination for that of-
26 I 27 Eke, he was given a strong vote of 
93 3 96 confidence here. "~ecuring- 309 of the 

Vote for One 335 votes cast for that nffke. Th is 
61 2 63 represented a large primary vote 

123 2 125 for Belchertown. 
104 .1 107 Lumley of Pelham carried all the 
Vote fiJr One I other towns, getting an almost u-
288 8 296 I nanimous vote in his home town, 

Vote for One and carrying Amherst where he is 
2H I :; 2K6\ employed, by a decisive majuri~y. 

Vote for One Amherst with its six precll1cts 
270 5 2i5 was the last vote to be tabulated. 
Vote for One Until the returns from that place 

47 () 47 came in. Poole's plurality here put 
177 l) 11)6 him out in front in the race by about 
70 0 iO 60 votes, but his lead was short-

Brown, Leo Roy and Mr. Hutton oE Representative ill General Court lived, the final figures for the two 
Chicopee Falls, and Clarence Rob
inson of this town. Burial was in' Kimball 

Vote for One leading contenders heing: Lumley, 
8 0 8 908: Poole. 520. W IWN KSDA Y 

Stone House open. Hours 2-5 St. Patrick's cemetery in Chicopee 
Falls. 

Lumley 18 0 18 -- - -- ----- -- --- --
Pooll! 297 12 309 A uorney Gl!ll!!ral Vote for One p. m. 

TtHlMlWAV 

Girl Scout Outing, starting from 
the post-office at 11 a. m. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

Stone House open. Hours 2-5 
p. m. 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

~tone House open. 
p, ro. 

Hours 2-5 

Data Sp.,k-eD For 
. July 26 

Annual Picnic of W. S. of C. S. 
with Mrs. Ruth Kempkes at 2 p. Ill. 

Girl Scout Outing 
County Commissioners Vote for two Backus 2 5 7 

Lyman 265 5 270 Harrigan :; 8 13 
George A. Poole I 0 1 Kelly 11 17 28 

A Girl Scout outing- will be held John R. Callahan I 0 1 I McDollough 4 7 11 
at the Allen camp on Swift River, . Sheriff \. Vote for One I Senator in Congress Vote for One 
next week Thursday, starting from Heckmann 276 5 281 Corcoran 9 19 28 
in front of the post-office at 11 a. County Treasurer Vote for One' Langnne,.I r. 3 6 9 
m. transportation being furnished. }'a. nner 152 3 155 Lee 3 4 7 '. 'd eet" , 
Lunches are not reqll1re , as ea s Parent 134 3 137 Russell 9 10 19 
are being provided. Any who care -- - -- Congressman Vote for One 
to go are asked to telephone Mrs., Total Republican Vote 326 12 338 O'Connor, Jr. 10 15 25 
Chaffee or Mrs. Hudson Holland Deely 13 13 26 
by Wednesday. Falvey 3 4 7 

Rationing Board Notes 
Grade I-Augusta Lamson (2), 

Monica Lebida (2), Odilon Forest, 
Alexander Baker, Peter Shyloski, 
Dalvc Carlier (2), Michael Me
.chonski, Armand Desmaris; John 
Eurkus, Harold Archambault, Row
land Greenwood, Fanny Morey (3), 
Jean Chaffee, Henry Laploureux, 
Mary Hanifin, Clifton Witt, Pe~er 
Chmura, Arthur Hennemann, Ahce 
Hussey, Sophie Stokosa, Edward 
Endelson, Raymond Gay, ~arl~n 
Davis, Charles King, FranCIS St. 
Cyr (4). . 

Grade 3-Francis S1. Cyr, Harry 
Grindle,. Christine Brown, Felix 
Millh,'Forl'est Nichols (2), Freder
ick Farley. 

Truck Tirts - Blanche Austin 
(2). 

DEMOC~ATIC 
Prec. A B Tot. 

Governor 
Hurley 
Tobin 

Lieutenant· Governor 
Carr. 
Farese 

Vote for One 
12 23 35 
13 18 31 

Vote for One 
3 7 10 
426 
9 8 17 Alexander Sullivan 

. John S. SuIlivan 
Secretary 

10 21 ·31 
Vote for One 

15 18 33 
6 16 22 

Vote for One 

. Bresnahan 
. O;Riordal\ 

Treasurer 
Hurley 
McKenna 
O'Leary 
WeICh 

17 23 40 
3 3 6 
3 3 6 
2 9 11 

McAndrews 2 6 8 
Councillor Vote for One 

Brunault 1 2 3 
Buckley 7 4 II 
Hyde 1427 41 
Kennedy 4 ' 6 10 

Senator Vote for One 
Thomas E. Hanifin'O 1 1 

Representative in General Court 
Vote for One 

Kennedy 13 24 37 
Shea 11 16 27 
Albert Lumley, 1 0 1 

County Commissioners Vote for two 
Callahan, Jr. 21 27 48. 

Sheriff Vote for One 
Heckman 21 29 50 

County Treasurer Vote for One 
Pare'nt 18 30 48 

Auditor 
Ruckley 

Vote for One. Total 
22 31 53 I 

Democratic Vote 30 43 i.1 
C 
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PAGE TWO BELCPIERTOWN 5ENTlNEL 

OJ/. Job .• We'll Do Today 
If It Takes All Slimmer 

my furnace: 

\Vere you ever clown ill lhe 
Depths Below, when thc fll.rnacl.! 
walls did sweat, 

A Ild the clammy pipes, they 
hemllled you in-oh. hr"t her. 

I you can't forget: 
For vou pull them dOWIl and you 

I pry them loose, and they rain 
, their soot and dust, -
Then you calmly cuss at the filth 

I and muss, and your dome you 
nearly bust . 

On a length that still froll1 the 
chimney swings, and bops )'0\1 nn 
the pate: 

:\ nd when you are done. you SOIl
of-a-gun. there still remains the 
grate! 

Oh sure, I'll admit that Father 
"doesn't know the half of it" when 
he complains about certain perennial 
jobs which he has annually to dread 
until he has them finished, Any The last fire uf the spring lies 
housewife and mother can multiply where it died. clinkerful and nasty; 
his complaints by one hundred and the ashpit is full to overflowing: 
cheerfully offer to change places nobody had thought to dump the 
with him any time he wants to swap I last-filled ~sh cans; the flues are 
--only he must tirst show himself stopped with that powdery gray 
man enough to wash diapers and' ~li:~t that clings to every hair and 
Clean fish skillets. Il"ntates every IIlUCOUS membrane. 

And yet 'tis very true that life But at last all is done: the pipes 
would be so much more sweet and arc wire-brushed and stacked in 
lovely if certain of these seasonal the warm, dry shed; ashes are all 
tasks could somehow be turned over wheeled away; the furnace is too 
to the Lares and Penates, or to some clean ever to be defilt:d by another 
Celtic fairy who would accomplish fire. Proudly you hail your wom
them of a midsummer night in ex- enfolk down to view your handi
change for a dish of cream left by work. They exclaim their praises; 
the doorstone. your soul o'erflows with manly joy. 

For instance, there is the furnace. I Then a voice pierces your mist of 
Yes, there it is. ~n :/oltr home I sweat and self-est€..:!m: "Hadn't 
know that it gets its thorough clean-I you better fix that coal bin now 
ing ?irectly after the last weak little I th~t, you·r.e d()~vn here ?'. 
Apnl fire has suffered its demisc. I hen I II thm the carrots! 
Not so in mine, for I am Iiot made I ••• 
of stern stuff. Nothing wrong. . . 
with the stern, you understand, i AII/aicl. ~:1J' ... Good-Bye , 
just I'm not made of that stuff. I T~ f.lve Beloved Writer.>" 
Merely a mattl.!r of speaking. Dun~g the last ~ew months, ~he 
\\'here was I? Oh, yes-I am a. ge.nerat~on of Americans, to whIch 
procrastinator. (Gee. I love that' th~s wIlte: belongs, h~s lost several 
word-so long and high-toned I fnend~. WIth whom It h.as grown 
sounding. Latin, too, and means IUP. J'l\'e authors have died, whose 
tOIllO/'rOW, forward, or reversa ,works have been a .great )oy to 
vice.) A nd how I love to shove' many of us, and theIr passmg has 
tomorrow on ahead of me! brought back a flood of memories 

It is dark and quiet in the cellar I of the hours we have spent 1I,ith 
on a humid July day, when there I thel~l. 
is no coal to shovel and no ashes to " Not .. aile .of t~e group was 
dump. But inevitably there comes I great. It IS entIrely safe to say 
a time when a lady of the house that none of them ?Jay be known to 
goes down to collect sundry empty an. average Amencan, when the 
jars, and returns with the fatal I 19 s have turned to the 20·s. But 
news that the furnace pipes are each of them ~nade his contribution 
sweating, the ashes are deep on the ,!O wholesome Ideals and sane liv
grate, and we can't get a new fur- I Illg, ~nd not ~ne of them wrote 
nace if this one wastes away, and' anythmg of wInch. h; could have 
what is the idea anyway, wasn't I been ashamed. !"fllllOns of lives 
going to do that before Memorial were made h~~pler, beca~se these 
Day? I sigh and say oh let me n~en cJlOs~ \\:ntmg as. theIT profes
put it off until the next rainy d'IY 51On. B.nngmg happmess to one's 
when I forget it, and then she s;y~ I fellows IS . a notable thing, even 
well, that pipe is sweating more,,' thou::h nne ~ name may never be 
and I say so am I, and she says l~lentlOned III a college English 
I' 't f . I course. w 10 S gomg 0 payor more pipe, G . . 

and the house will burn up unless eorge Ade IS pe.rhaps the least 
you clean it, or shall I do it myself" well known .of the five to. many of 
with everything else I have to do us. He hailed from Indiana, and 
and by that time it's aimost Au~ I was ~ne of the few remaining of the 
gust, and hottern Tophet, and I. Hoosle~ group of au~hors, which be
get mad, and my oldest shirt, and I ga? WI.t~ James Whitcomb Riley of 
down I 'go. sWlmmm ~ole fame, and now has 

Robert W. Service starts a stan- Booth Tar:kmgton, ~a~her of Penrod, 
za of his best-loved poem with these I ~"> about Il~ only hvmg representa-
immortal lines' tlve. Aderose to fame as a Chicago 

, columnist when he began to write 
"\Vere you ever out in the Great FIl/J!t'S;1I Slll#g. They were a COIll

Alone, when the moon was bination of the ancient style of 
awful clear, Aesop and the gaiety of American 

And the icy mountains hemmed small talk. 
you in with a silence you "The Fable of a Wonderful Meal 
most could nCllr?" of Vittles" begins thus: "Once there 

Well, sir, that's how it is with ~~r~ two Lads who grew up on ad
]Ollllng Farms and were real Bud-

dies, killing Garter Snakes togeth
er. popping Corn, tracking Rabbits 
in the Snow and oftl.!n sleeping in 
the same Bcd. 

About till.! time they were big e
nough to pitch I-lay, Henry heard 
the Siren Call of the City and beat 
it for the Bright Lights: while Ez 
continued to peg away on the old 
HOl1le 1'1 ace. with a growing Am
bition to track in 1\1 ules and feed a 
fl'\\' Stl.!ers for the Chicago Market. 

"Strange as it lIlay seem, Henry 
up in the City and Ez out in the 
Country both j>rospered. in spite of 
Congress." 

"Henry handled more Currency 
than 1':7. eYer saw. but after he had 
paid the Rent for a Suite in the 
Shakedown Apartment Building 
and settled with the Japanese Serv
ants and had given Checks to the 
Tradesmen and a II of the perfumed 
Brigands who unloaded Stuff on the 
\Vife. and remitted to various 
Cl ubs, he had just about as much 
left as Ez after he had bought an 
Outer Casing and paid his Taxes 
over at the Court House." 

After many years the two got to
gether in Florid,l after Ez had ac
quired the "Florida Habit." be
cause "he loved to hear the glad 
yelps of the Horse-Shoe Pitchers 
and mingle with the happy Jam at 
the Cafeteria and stand in line at 
the Movies and get a lot of thrills 
which seldom come to one who lives 
a half-mile back from State Road 
No. 27 on R. F. D. 3," 

Henry was thl.!re, too, in a place 
"concealed behind an Orange Grove 
and .wa~ far removed from any other 
HabItatIon and was entirelv sur
rounded by Signs reading -as fol
lows: Keep Out. 

Henry set E7. up to a meal of 
wonderful vittles, all rare and ex
pensive. But they all flopped. 

"The m~xt Serving was a Breast 
of Guinea Hen with Mushrooms un
der Glass on the Side. 

II 'On my Farm I've <Yot a lot of 
these thin~s,' said the G';est, poking 
at the Gumea Hen timidly with his 
Fork. '\Ve use them as Alarm 
Clocks, but I'd just as sonn eat a 
Turkey Buzzard: 

"'How about the Mushrooms?' 
"'E' ht PI' • Ig. eop e III our Township 

were pOIsoned this Summer Foolin' 
with that Truck. My pasture's 
s~eckled with 'em, but we never 
pIck 'em. Most of them are Toad 
Stools. I tried a Real One once at 
a K. P. banquet. It tasted a good 
deal like a Rubber Glove.' " 

The Fable ends with Ez ordedng 
a T-bone Steak with Onions and a 
large cup of Coffe.e'-and the MOR
A~: ~ Delicacy: t~,1 something not 
-ralscd m tht! sam~,CO'Unty." 
. Often tht! F~bl,es were filled with 

httle g-ems of wisdOlll: . 

"If it were not for the Prt!sents, 
an"Elopem~nt would be Preferable." 

. Stay WIth the Procession or you 
wIll Never Catch Up." 

"In uplifting, get underneath." 

" Carl. V ~n Doren called Ade a 
MorOlhst m slang," and placed him 

with Josh Billings, Artemus Ward. 
Mark Twain, Olnd Mr. Dooley. Al
though he began his fables in 1900 
and. r<'mained at the height of pop
ulaTlty for about 20 vears he i' 
s~i1l a delig-ht to those" whd like = 
plctur<' of American life salted with 
the vernacular. Slang is, of course, 
a tre3~herous medium, because so 
many of its ;igures of speech 16~e 
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meaning wi~h the passage of years, 
and Ade wIll not be long remem
bered. Will Rogers more or less 
succeeded him in public favor, and 
Will is not quoted much nowadays. 
Time is hard on a humorist. Just 
the SaIne, Ade's daily outpouring of 
good sense and clean hUlIlorbrighl. 
elll.!d many a tired evening for bus v 
Americans, and a good many u"f 
them !'l'ad of his passing with gen-
11 i1w regret. 

'" '" '" 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick. tick. It has counted 
off another week (If your life: 

8fl Y,',lT.r Too SOO1/. 
Maud Muller Oil a summer's day 
Raked the meadow sweet with hay
Don't be a dope, sweet Maud, re-

lax: 
Less work, good pay-apply Tam

pax. 
-Bob Jackson 

Dwight Items 
Rev. M r. Wdch of Princeton, 

Maine, preached at the services at 
the Pelham Federated Church on 
Sunday morning and had charge of 
the services at Dwight chapel at 
2.30 p. Ill. There were twenty-four 
present at the services at the Chapel. 

Thomas Rell, who has been living 
at Raymofld .T enks', left Monday 
morning to live with his own mother 
in Roxbury. 

Mrs. Edith Pratt, Mrs. Cassie 
Fay and Mrs. Effie Struthers ac
companied Mrs. Amy Woodward on 
a four-day trip to Hartford, Ct.. and 
vicinity. 

Little George Pittsley UJlderwent 
;t tonsilectomy at Cooley Dickinson 
hospital on Thursday. 

Dr. Williams of Amherst College 
will have charge of the services on 
Sunday, July 16th. 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Morris 
and Mrs. F.. W. Beach plan to move 
to \Vellesley next week, where Mr. 
Morris has purchased a place . 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rafters 
and daughter, Mrs. Mildred Plow
cha and children of Baltimore, Md., 
spent last week wtth Mr. Rafters' 
mother, Mrs. Cora Steen. 

Mrs. Jennie Pierce is confined to 
her home with mumps. 

Miss Rena Dodge is spending the 
week in Boston with her friend, 
Miss Beatrice Chamberlain. 

Rev. Harold D. Suhm and son, 
George, are spending a two weeks' 
vacation with Mr. Suhm's mother at 
Petersburg, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyer re
ceived a telegram on July 10, an
nouncing the birth of a grand
daughter at the Maine General hos
pital at Portland, Me. The parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carrington. 
whi~ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanks 
are great grandparents. 

Mrs. Julia Thresher and daughter 
Miss Elsie Thresher," of J acksoJi 
street are spending two weeks at 
White Horse Beach, Plymouth. 

Miss Elsie Cannon is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. D. A. Kirkpatrick, at 
Randolph, Vt.· . 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Davis have 
returned from a lwo-weeks' vacation 
spent at New, Found Lake, N. H. 
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il-gives it extra laste!) 

J've enclosl!d a photo of an air 
raid over a target that had been 
taken liver by our forces some time 

Balances on Appropriations as of June 30, 1944 

Account Appropriation Transfers and 
Additions 

Expendi-
tures 

)1.24.15 
200.00 
231.50 
201.50 
220.21 
119.52 

Unex
pended 
;'775.85 afler we had pounded the place. The Selectmen 1>800.00 

plane is one of IIlIr squadron and the Town Accountant 425.00 
airdrome below is typical of those Trea~urer (.90.00 
the .J aps build up in the Southwc.;t Town Clerk 450.00 
I'acific. Many planes wl.!re destroy- Tax Collector 725.00 
ed on that island. and J"VI.! seen A~scssors (17S,OO 
inon: than J (all say IlI.!rl.! on it. Certificatioll of Note~ 20.0ll 

1 have a long day ahead of lIle Law 100.00 
tOIllOITOW; I'll have to turn in soon. Election and Registration 700.00 

My apologil.!s for boring you with Town Hall . 50.00 
this unpleasant subject-aerial war- Lawrencl' :Ylemorial Hall 200.00 

The following interesting letter fare-but it's all that 1 know tn Police 500.00 
has been received from Tech. Sgt.· write of. Civilian Defense 200.00 
l'ierr~ O'Seep: I Best regards. ,Fire Department 900.00 

, I'ete 1 Forest Fires 900.00 
"Solllewhere in NJrcw Glu8in~44a"! I Hydrant Service 1,500.00 

unl.! , I ' ! Moth Suppres.<;lon 600.00 
Just got back froll1 pulling a raid' T \V I 20000 

on the lap base al Tefman Island,; England. ree arc en . 
located 'at the upper end of New 1 June 2R. 19441 Scaler Weightl> iii Measure~ 75:00 
Guinea. It was hard work but well Ill'ar Mr. Blackmer: Health 1,000.00 
worth it, becausl! after our raid the. (;reetings to you and the Senti-: S~ow Removal 2,500.00 
O\lCe powerful base is now just so nel. Sure ha"e been enjoying the H~ghways-St~eets 350.00 

news from home ~'ent til me hy 111'.' HI.ghways-Bndges 400.00 
much scrap nll.!tal arid rubbish. H I Ch 81 350000 

It was one of the hottest targets mother. Shl.! always sends clippings Iglways- apter ',. 
1 f I I Mainlenance Ch. 90 work 1,000.00 

.rve flown over )'et. We came on in , ga or.e . rom t 11::.· lome-town paper, I d I Road Machinery Expense 1,500.00 
force with a pawerful 1'-3R cover an< It IS appreCIate no ell(. Street Lights 2,000.00 
during the middle of the day- I Enjoy the Steeple as much as ev- Public \Velfare 5,000.00 
swoopl!d down to tree-top level over cr.. Hats ~ff ~o all our h?ys for . 
the air bases and installations and i theIr c~mtnbutlUns. Heanng of Ald,Dependent Children 1,500.00 

the bn ngs ne great 1)leasure Old Age Assi~t;lIlre 21,000.00 
spread our bmnbs over the entire . 'm . I , . . Veterans' Aid 2,000.00 
largl.!t--ollr machine guns spraying I Su:c1y I f<;el sorry to hear.of the Schools 49,300.00 
the area, so that no living thing: \{obbms Icavlllg town. Recel.ved a Vocational Education 300,00 
could IX)ssibly survive after Wl! had copy of ~I~e program for the mms~rel Caretaker Recreation Field 200.00 
left. show.. 1 hat Donbl;, or . Nothmg Rationing Board 150.00 

1 was fascinated by the bombs dub IS ,1 wonder. .1 he pIcture of Cemeteries 500.00 
dropping on the lines of Jap planes . I~cv. Mr. Manwell IS pe~fect, and Soldiers' Graves 50.00 
parked on the runways. (First you I hIS re.cent le~ter you published, was Maturing Debt 1.000.00 
sec thelll glistening in the sun, and very mterestmg. . . . Interest 250,00 
in the next instance they're a puff of I I am here. awaltlllg re-~sl.gnlllent Memorial Day 100.00 
fl 1

» I to an outfit. Am enJoymg the A .. D all e. I . I' . . rmlstlce ay 2500 
G . th ttl d'ldn't country, w llC 1 IS so mterestmg. H R II 100',00 (Jm/{ over e arge .. I I onor 0 

kIth ttl tl d I Would hke to be m France IIlUC 1 T CI k 
.now w Ie er 0 wa c 1 l~ og- ; better however. Best reO"ards to OW~ oc· 50.00 

fIght up above, where our fighters I 11 ' .... Public Dump 50.00 
were sending the Zeros crashing in- i a , Insur.mce 2,200.00 

I Sherman Gould 
to the Sl!a, or the explosions that our Unpaid Bills 1,008.16 
bombs were causing, It all happens I Unclassified 400.00 
so quickly. and there is so much to Reserve Fund 1,000.00 
watch. at the same time tl~at a fel- I Tec. 4 James B. Baker, ~ 1212713 * 1943 Balance :j:Stale Allotment 
low WIshes he had about SIX eyes to 120th General Hospital 
see everything properly. Never-I A PO No. 5587 
theless, we all were glad to see the San Francisco, Cali£ornia Rhodes, son of C. R. \{hodes of Old 
clouds of smoke growimr farther a-I ~ be"n Enfield road, is a member. 
way on the horizon as we headed for! Cp!. Henry Pranaitis has ~ 
home. ,'transferred to San Diego, Calif., 

Our raid was a great success. It 910 Front St., A. A. F. B. U. D. S. 
was the first time that we hit the', R d R M d A 0 M ('I') 

I I I b f'f aymon . enar, . . . 
p aCt'-we ( estroye( a ou~ I ty I 3-C 
planes on the ground, plus lIlstalla- \ til l' Sh 640 

AI'HQ. Mediterranean Theater
Immense Mediterranean supply and 
equipment depots are contlO11co) by 
men of one service company com
manded by Major John Campbell 

tic. 'ns, and the fighters got "about I IN' I"A·· OPSt t' . . ava Ir a Ion 
,half as many Zeros m the alT. N f Ik V'r . 'a 

(J tLSt the nite before, Radio I or 0, I gllll 
Tokyo said, "the Japanese air force Pvt. Robert G. Anderson, U. S. 
is sweeping the skies of New Gui- Marine Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
nea and the A. A. F. doesn't dare Kristian Anderson, formerly of Bel
challenge them.") chertown, now of Granby, has com-

, of Fairlon~, New Jt'rsey. In one of 
the largest ports in Nurth A trica 
they have a job that may be termed 
"King-size." 

Other than this )lort of occasional, pleted his boot training at Parris 
excitement, life drags on here in its I Island, S. C., and has been home on 
same. monotonous way. We have to I a 10-day furlough. He reported for 
"sweat" things out. I imagine the duty last Saturday at Camp Le
weather, etc., must be at its best jeune, New River, North Carolina. 
back there in Massachusetts now. . 
I can realize, too, how lucky we are ,Robe~t A. ~lllte, Seaman S.econd 
to have different seasons of the year ,Class~ Is~tahoned ai. Holhdays
at home; instead of endless summer' ?urg, Pa., IIlstead of , a., as. a ~ews 
weather like this place has sweated Item last week erroneously mdlcat-
thru all these years. ed. 

To-nite we are fixing up a Corp. Marjorie Aldt;ich, stationed 
:'snack" in our te~t-that's been ~o- at Big Springs, Texas, has been 
mg on for some tllne now, and we re visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
getting where we can boil water I C. R. Aldrich of North Main street. 

'without burning it when we make . 
tea. Yes, tea I Something we pick-
ed up from the Aussies, y' know. I . . . 
h · d son 'to belt'eve we're The followmg army releas\! IS of 

ave goo rea. .' f h' I . 
beating them at their own game. 1 mterest, by rea,,>on.o t e tact t l:lt It 
Our tea is quite superior, in my 0-, concerns ~he :ernce company com
pinion. (We use a tin can to brew mand of whIch Pk Harlall D. 

I 

Since the invasion uf North ,\fri
ca, suppl ies of every kind needed to 
keep the fighting man in the field 
clothed, fed, and eq\lipp~d. have 
poured into 70 depots strung out for 
miles in every direction. 

The ordnance depot, oni! of the 
st'~\ply installations, stoc~·; the heavy 
combat equipment, used ill the Med
iterranean Theater. A <;all from the 
front can produce 240 millillll!ter 
howitzers when needed. Tanks. 
tank destroyers, and hea"y artillery 
of every calibre and typ::: are stocked 
here. out of range of the enemy, for 
use by the fighting divisions. 

Following the invasion (If North 
Africa the company landed with the 
Mediterranean Set;~ion and com
menced to func~i(lI1 immediately. It 
!las been doing 'its job since then
ti1[oU!;hout the Tu!~Hfll1 Sicilian 
and Italian campaigns. 

'The Compan\r lIa., two peculi.nly 

12.R75.00:j: 

200.1 R¥ 

2.38 
:;02,22 

27.72 
16.1.01 
342.04 

76.15 
442.85 
73R.47 

186.16 
II:U5 

462.83 
760.92 

83,34 
29,93 

3,465.10 

1.009.51 
970.G2 

2,294.85 
1,262.50 

12,129.57 
.136.7 4 

25,112.84 

134.35 
45.03 

152.73 
21.93 

10.00 
76.35 

1.68 

1,706,91 
1,008.16 

,111.00 

225.00 
458.50 
248.50 
504.7') 
555.48 

20.00 
97.62 

197.78 
22.28 
36,99 

157.96 
123.85 
457.15 
161.53 

1,500,00 
413.84 

86.75 
75.00 

537.17 
1,739.08 

266.66 
370.07 

12,909.90 
1,000.00 

G 30./)7 
1,029 .. i8 
2,705.15 

237.50 
8.870.43 
I,G63.26 

24,187.16 
300.00 

65.65 
104.97 
347.27 

28.07 
1,000.00 

240.0{) 
23.65 
25.00 
98.32 
50.00 
50.00 

493.09 

89.00 
1,000.00 

distingui~hing features," claims 
First Lieutenant John .T. Johnston 
of Fort Thomas, Kentucky, who is 
the adj utant. .. It is one of the larg
est companies in the Army and 
probably has more rank among the 
non-commissioned officers than any 
other outfit in exi~tf!llc~." This is 
due to the fact that l\ie men arc per
forming highly specialized tasks. 

II~ addition to stafiiuF; the Head-· 
quarters, the men work in tilt' messes 
alld hotels in the city. l'he~ run the 
rest centers situated 011 the shores of 
the Mediterranean an:! they drive 
the vehicles used by the staff sections 
of the Headquartels. 

Town Itema 
Mrs. Francis Loftus, local AAA 

representative, announces that milk 
subsidy payments for May and June 
are now available on application. 

The following left Monday to 
spend a week at Camp Anderson in 
Shutesbury: Herbert Squires, Stan
'iey Rhodes, Albert Rhodes, John 
Rhodes, Douglas Cannon and Bob
bie Chevalier. 

The following leave Sunday for 
the 4-H camp aL Goshen Lo spend 
two weeks: Glor:a Wildey, Eliza
beth Suhm, Susan Squires and Fay 
Hislop. 
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Food you can, is food you don't 

have to buy, and that means more 

for our fighters and 

fighting allies. You'li 

save ration stamps, too, 

and you'll enjoy some 

mighty Ane eating next 

winter. Grow more ... 

can more ••• in '44. 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mas8. 

CONSERVE FOOD - SAVE FATS - FIGHT WASTE - BUY BONDS 

YOU WILL LIKE 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
All Illiematiollal Daily Newspaper 

for these four important differences: 
NO SENSATIONALISM-NO CRIME-NO ANIMOSITY 

THOROUGH NEWS ANALYSIS BY EXPERTS 
MORE EXCLUSIVE FOREIGN & DOMESTIC COVERAGE 

CAREFUL CHECK ON NEWS FOR ACCURACY 

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston 1 " Massachusett!l 

Price $12.00 a Year, or $1.00 a Month 
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year 

Inlroductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cent. 
Name _________________________________ .. __________________ _ 

Addre.s _____________________________________ . ________________ . 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 

Methodist Church Nott'J8 

The W. S. of C. S. will hold their 
annual picnic at the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Kempkes on July 26 at 2 
o'clock. All groups are expected to 
be present. Don't bring any food but 
bring your pocketbook, and if you 
plan to come, as we hope you will, 
please notify Mrs. Kempkes not 
later than Monday, July 24. so the 
committee will know how much food 
to provide. 

TOWB Items 

The custodian of the Stone House, 
desiring that the young people of 
the community get the most possible 
out of a visit to the House, requests 
that all children under nine be ac
companied by their elders_ 

Mr. aJl(~ Mrs_ Ben YOWlg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Truckey of Hart
ford, Ct., have been· guests of Mrs. 
Henry Pranaitis for the past ten 
days. 

Richard Hazen and Robert 
Hod~n lea\'e Sunday. to spend two 

S'L\NI>lN<; (:R .. \SS ror Sale with 
~torag-l·. 

Hl'nry Berger 
------------

Card of Thanks 
1 wish to thank Ill)' rriends and 

thL' organizations of which J am a 
IIll!lIIber. ror the cards. fruit and 
book:; sent til Illl! while I was in 
1\1l'rcy Hospital. 

RaYlIlond Goodell 

DE:\LJo:R IN 

Sln~C~E 
MILKERS 
COOLEH.S 
WATER BOWLS 
HE:\'n:RS 
FENCE CON'I'IWLJo:RS 

.T ;\MI':SW;\ Y BA RN and l'OUr.
TRY I':QUII'MI':N'I' 

Repair Parts For 
OU"KR & MASSEY HA \{IUS 

IMPLEMENTS 

ELECTRIC SCREENS 

Mrs. R. A. French 3061 

weeks at the Huy Scuul camp in 
Chesterfield. 

Mrs. Frank I'arringtun, J 1'. has 
taken the position of part-time clerk 
at the Rationing office, and beg-an 
her duties last week. 

With Our Subs(~rihers 

44 Lillian Avenue 
Providence, R. 1. 

July 10. 1944 

I lear Editllr Blackmer: 

I dll thank you exll'l,mch' for 
CIIntinuing- my 'lI.bscription t;, lhe 
Sentinel. that chronicle or the 
weekly doings of one or the friend
liest little towns in the countn·. 1 
speak from slime cxperience: lUll. 
Belic\'e me. if we could ha\'e that 
same" spirit lIlultiplied a million 
times m'er the Nation. the Four 
Freedoms would stand some chance 
of being realized. 

Yes. right there on your hilltop. 
you are solving the problems of the 
cuuntr}, in brg-c measure; the 
neighborly atmosphere, the rcspcct 
for one another's religions, color and 
nationality. the rushing to one an
other's aid when calamity descends, 
the paternal way in which all the 
sons and daughters who have enter
ed the service are remembered and 
tenderly regarded, is something that 
gets down into the depths of the 
heart. 

The inspmng poems that at times 
dot the pages of your time-honored 
publication, and Bob Jackson's 
yoict; from the ~teeple show a deep 
Ideahsm and faIth in God and all 
things good. Yes, it is a beautifu.l 
spot. this Belchertown, and the souls 
of the people who live therein reflect 
some of its serene beauty. 

All these things the Sentinel has 
!lelped very materially to foster and 
mtegrate. Long live the Sentinel 
and it;> kindly editor. Affectionate 
greetings to all my friends_ 

Cordially yours, 

Mrs. George Kisser 

J 1I LV 14, 19H 

WARn-Mat. 2. nvt'. 7.15 

FRI., SAT., JULY 14 - 15 
lJL'ni~ O'!(ede i\1. Reynol<ls 

~~UI) in Mahel's Hoom" 
'1'0111 Neill AIII1 !':i1\\'IIge 

wfwo-Mull Submarine" 

SUN., MON., JULY 16 - 17 
l'liekcy Rooney 

HAndy Hurtly's Blonde 
T"oullle" 

1111(1 

JOAN DAVIS 

~~Beaulitlll But Broke" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., JULY 18 
Ann /lennis Jack 
Sheridall Morgull Cursoll 

~~Shine On, Harvest Moon" 
aIllI 

Basil Rathbone 
"SPIDER WOMEN" 

I.llst dividend 011 !':ill "ings Ac
COllnt shares at the rate of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
YOH pay $1.00 pt"r IllOllth for each 
shflre YOH snhscrihe. Interest 
cOlnpol\l1(h~d (Olll" t ilues a year. 
Money uvail"hlt" Oil first 1II0rt
guges. 

rllYlllent~ 11I1l)' hI! nHidc III 

JACKSON'S STORE 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Effective Aug. 23, 1943 
Belchertown to Spring-fit:ld 
\Veek-day~-9 a. m.; 1.30 p_ n\.; 

5.15 p. Ill. 

Sundays-9 a. Ill.: 5.15 p. m.; 
7.3:; p. 111. 

Belchertown to Green field 
Week-days-IO.55 a. n1.; 3_55 p. 

nl. ; 7.20 p. m. 

Sundays-lO.55 a. Ill.: 7.20 p_ 111.; 
"1.30 p. m. 

Attention! AU Home Canners 
Before you bllgin your 1944 cannillg 
Good Housekeepiug Mag a z i II e 
advises )'0\1: use the boiiitiK water 
bath method for tomatoes und fruits, 
only _ Can all veKelablcs except toma
toes by thE:' correct lise of a pressure 
rooker to be slIre of killing botulin liS 

germs. In the last few years. cases of 
botulinus food poisoning have 
cropped lip in widely different parts 
of the country, Buy. bolTow, share a 
pressure cooker-but dOli 't call low
acid vegetables any other way. If 
you Wllllt further information, write 
Good Housekeeping Magazille, 959 
Eighth Avenue, New York 19. N. Y. 

.. 

. , 
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tIc rrtotun tntiuc 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1!:I15. at the post-office at Beichertown. ~las5 .. under the Act of March 3_ 1879 

Vol. 30 No. t 

T.he Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Col1~l'egati()llal Chul'ch-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev . .J. P. Manwell, Interim Palltor 

-MelhUlIi~l Church-
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 
Churcb School at 10 a. m. 
Union Morning Worship at It 

a. m_ 
Ol'. Newell S. Booth, Guest 

Preacher. "Highlights· on the Road 
From Belchertown to Africa." 

-.!:it. I'l'OIlIci~ Church-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Mallses: 

St. Francis, P.30 a. m. 
State SChool, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9_30 a. m. 

Friday, July 21, 1944 

Reeount Tuesday Night 

A recount of the vute for state 
treasurer was held on Tuesday eve
ning. Thl' results, however, sllOwed 
no variation from the original 
count. Hurroughs received 147 
votes and Curtis 137. Milton C. 
Baggs was attorney for Curtis, be
ing assisted by Guy C. Allen. 8r. 
Burroughs had no representative 
present. 

Two Haying Aecidents 
Maurice Moriarty of Cold Spring 

street suffered I ace rations and con
tusions of the arm and a fra.ctured 
ankle 'in ;1 haying accident last Fri
day when he was thrown from a load 
uf hay. following the breaking of a 
whiffletree as he was about to drive 

·into the barn. The horses broke 
loose, cOll1iilg to a stop in the barn

yard. Dr. WII1_ J- Hogan was call
ed and reduced the fracture. The 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Bishop Booth to Preach I 
Dr. Newell S. 1300th, a native or 

Belchertown, recently made bishop 
by the Methodist Church. who 
leaves to take up his work in Africa 
in the near future, wi II preach at the 
union service at the Methodist 
church on Sunday 1II0rning at 11. 
The substance of his topic will be 
Highlights on the Road from Bel
chertown to Africa. 

L/·;rmR FROM BISHOP 
BOOTH 

Back from Overseail 

Fred W. Wnod, who for the last 
twn years has been employed by 
Lockheed at an air base in Northern 
Ireland, returned to this country last 
week, arriving in New York on 
\Vednesdar. Hc has been in town 
several days this pasl week. The 
Lockheed concern had the assign
ment of ~etting up and operating 
the base until such time as the army 
took over, which phase has now been 
·reached. 

Wood's only contact with any lo
cal person while across was with 

The following letter or greeting Gladys Smola. an army nurse from 
and farewell maile·d this week by this town. and even in this case a 
Bishop Booth to constituents in the transfer made impossihle any ex
Methodist church in this country is tended interview_ 
of considerable interest: 
•. Dear Friends: 

\Vood, who was in \Vorld War I, 
had as buddies on the Lockheed as
signment a number who abo had 
been in the first conflict. some 75 or 
1100 being on the American Legion 
roster there. 

MONDAV 
patient was taken to thc Palmer hos

Girl Scout Outing, starting- fwm pital for an X-ray. 
the post-offict at 11 a. m. 

"This is my first letter ~nt out to 

),011 all as Bishop for Africa. I 
imagine that most of you have heard 
of my election. I want to send you 
a greeting and farewell before I 
leave for Africa. 1 hope to be able 
to complete the necessary arrange
ments and secure a priority so that 
1 can leave by plane in September. 

TUESDAV 
Picnic of Evening Group of W. 

S. of C. S_ with Mrs. Amy Allen <It 

6.30 p. m. 

Boy Scou.t Meeting. 

WKlJN I£SlJAY 

Annual Picnic of W_ S. 0f C. S. 
with Mrs. Ruth Kempkes at 2 p. m. 

. Annual Picnic oI' the Women's 
Guild at Mrs. Evelyn R_ Ward's at 

3.30 p. m. 

Stone House open. 
p, m. 

Hours 2-5 

THURSIJAY 
American Legion Meeting. 

FRIDAY 

SATUltDAY 

Stone. House open. Hours 
p. m. 

TODAV .. 

-TOMQ,.ROW 

2-5 

Mrs. Rachel HakeI' of (lici 
Springfield road was painfully in
.i ured as tht: result of falling off a "I wish that I could introduce all 
k,ad of hay when the horses gave a of you to each olher, but you. are 
quick start. while· in the hay field scattered all over the country, and 
on Wednesday afternoon. She in fact, the world. You are people 
fr:!ct~::d her right wrist and suf- in whose churches I have spoken; 
fered numerous lacerations and con- friencL~ whom I have made; reI a
tusions of the face. Dr. W. J. HO-

1 
tives; people who are supporting 

gan reduced the fracture. The .pa-I projects in Africa; .thOse interested 
tient was taken to the Providence in our work there: you arc col-
hospital for X-ray. leagues in the service of the Church. 

. You ar~ all friends of Africa, and I 

Commend. Local Candi- am happy that I can call you all 
friends of ours. I hope that this 

date 
Pelham, Mass. 

July 17, 1944 
Mr. Lewis H. Blackmer, 
Editor of the Belchertown Sentinel, 

Dear Mr. Blackmer: 

I would like to have you publish 
this letter in the Belchertown Senti-
nel so that the people of Belcher
town and surrounding communities 
can read it. 

circle of fellowship as represented 
in these occasional letters means as 
III uch to YOlL as it does to lIle. 

Ii As I prepare to leave again for 
Africa, I feel a great need of your 
support in interest and prayers. I 
am sure that you who have been sup
porting the work that I have been 

~nttDuld on Pile 4-

Thank. the Votel'8 

Auto AOGident 

. A 1936 Packard sedan dri\'cl1 by 

John Cummins ilf 37 Temple St., 
Worcester, containing five other 
passengers. and on the way from 
Holyoke to \Vorcester, was inWllved 
in an auto accident at 4 o'clock on 
\Vednesday afternoon, at a point 
near the Belding place on the Hol
yoke road. It is stated that a bee 
flew in at the window, distracting 
the driver's attention. so that the 
car veered off to the right, broke off 
a Central Mass. pole and a guard 
post and nearly overturned at a con
crete culvert. 

Dr. Will. J.Hogan was calied: and 
attended Mrs. Richard Cummins at 

the Henry place, but injuries were 
negligible. 

Constable Frank L. Gold investi
gated the accident. 

Fire DepartmeDt CaD. 
I would like to state that Mr. George A. Poole, locai can'didate July 16. Power line break on the 

George A. Poole and his supporters 
ran what I oeonsider ·the cleanest 
campaign in Massachusetts.· 

Sincerely. yours,· 

for representative, . thanks most Enfield road. 

heartily the people of Belchertow.1l July 16. Ch~mney fire at Bea.ch 
for the fine vote they gave him last place. 
week in the primaries. He also 

(Siined) Albert E. Lumley, 

Nominee for Represen': Stone House 'open_ Hours 2-5 Republican 
wishes to thank all those who helped July 17. Chimney fire !It Carl 
to further his candidacy. . Corliss's. 

~m. ~~ . I 
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A /ltoll/lltic 1'd"pIIOIlC Pose.,' 
I'rOf(llfllt/ I't'I'solltll Problem 

"Though life is most uncertain 
I'm sure of this one thing
That wh~n rill in the bath tub 
The telephone will ring." 

So sings Gertrude McCann's 
"Cheerful Cherub" in terribly 

truthful verse. 

They're probably putting the baby 
Ito bcd, and are lorn between duty 
and diapers. I begin to perspire 
gently and then hang up. 

At precisely that moment. Mrs. 
Q-. her damp form wrapped in-

I 
adequa t.ely in a bath tl~wel. her ;\p
prl'hl'n~I\'e eye~ glancl\1g at lhe 
open windo\\', her brealh coming in 
gasp~. reaches wildly for thl.! phone 
-and gets a dial tone I 

Whal a life! 
• • • 

J(I';"/,II C. Lillcol" L,'t/ /1/,; 
A7(1tlY f rOl/l Burt L. Sialldis/l 

I ha \'e sOllleti mes secret I y envied 
the child who was swept into the 
sea of great literature by the safe 
and sure currents of Louisa Al
cott ;1I1d Robert Stevenson, with

The fact that the phone is sure out e\'en touching the reef~ and 
to ring whl!n you are soaking in shoals of "trashy reading," Never 
Ule tub, or just enjoying thl! pre- to have the boat rocked by the 
cious last minutes of a nap, or gales (If silly romances. or the oars 
hanging out clothes at the further caught in the weeds of penny 
end of the line. is only part of the dreadfuls or dime novels; but to 

t oat serene y into Shakespeare and stor.\,. For a few moments )'OU I I 
sit, lie, or stand undecided. May- "'alter Scott, without ever having 
be it will stop-it doesn't, So you wasted valuable time being blown 
prepare yourself hastily and rush off the course by Nick Carter or 
jor the imperative instrument, al- J cSse James-that surely must be a 
wavs convenientl)' located at the I' I Iterary voyage to look back upon 
other end of the house. As you with pride. 
rush, the ringing seems to become My own, alas (or is it alas?) was 
more frantic. But Just as "ou • I' not so. The only reason for my not 
rea,ch the threSh.old, or even as ,you r re'Hlin" 111()r c '. tl 1 d'd • • • C t:"t C onllcs Ian I ,vas 
hft the rccelver. the Signal stops, tint tllere \vere 110t . .. 

I 
' so manv 1\1 Cl\'-

and you are I.istening to the lo\'ely culation when 1 was a boy: But I 
hum of the (hal tone. hustle(1 fortll . I " I (B " e.lc 1 .,Ull( ay urt 

In the old days, faced by such a Fellows will remember this!) and 
predicament, you rang Central, borrowed (to keep) those funnies 
and chances were she could tell I . I \\' IIC I came in other folks' papers. 
you who was calling. No\\' your These I put with my own from the 
only solution is to dial all the num- Cilia", Ill' ,.J lIIa;,:/T1T and sewed them 
bers in the dire'dor)',! lb' I a OI'lOUS y together into great mot-

You may return to your tub, ley volum~s, which I stored in a 
your bcd, or your c1othcsline- mammoth cupboard and carted each 
life will not soon be the same summer to our shack, where the 
again. Common sense will tell you gang would re-read by the hour the 
that the call was of no more impor- frayed adventures of Hairbreadth 
tance than the others yuu did an- Harry and the Beautiful Belinda, of 
5wer-sti II , it may have been! The Happy Hooligan and the Katzen-
question "Who Wanted me?" per- j amlller Kids. . 
sists. You ask it to each of your We were of tile generation just 
friends, as you see them, ,\Vhen saying g'ood-b}'e to Castleton's 
someone finally admits havin a "Frank" series t H . AI . '" • . ,0 ontIo l'l. gel' 
trIed .to g~t .you, you feel a sense, and to G. A. Henty (he who led hi~ 
of rehef, sll1l1lar to that you get at boy herot:s through e\'erv conflict 
the end of ,Earl Gardner's detec- from the dawn of history t:l the Boer 
tive stories. \\' ) . ar. We were welcoming the 

This problem is just as aggra- Rover 1~OyS, the Motor Bovs Tom 
vating on the sClldinl! end. I "'0 S,"I'ft l' • , ~ '" .y • anc "anous youths in uni-
to the phone at 7.15 a. m. or 9.20 form, sport or military. 
p. m. and dial. The signal begins And how we would read! A 
repeating itself, ov~r ~nd over. No whole row of us, chair legs back and 
answer. I feel 11l1sglvings. May- feet on the porch rail ,., b ' •. ',e consum-

: they re all asleep. I wouldn't· ed Frank and Dick Merriwell by the 
dIsturb them for worlds. Perhaps yard. My fathe t' I , r, a Ire ess reader 
they re not home. How long shall did not seriously attempt t ·t ' 
J I t't . ? H lOS em e I rIng. ow ong would it the tide of rubbish into h' h 
. 'f I ' W IC we 

nng, I Just waited? Perhaps dove every quiet summer afternoon. 
someone's sick. Maybe only Aunt Occasionally he would pick up 
S II

' . h one 
• a Ie IS ome. She can't hear well of the books glance at ., a page or 
enoug~ t? talk over the phone, but two, tell me cheerfully how it would 
the rmgmg makes her nervous I come out and inquire if I ., never got 

sick of it. 
He had faith in the power of time 

to change a kid's literary tastes as 
well as his \'ocal chords and finger 

nails. 
The i\\emorial Library performed 

the miracle. There, hunting for 
further lurid adventures. we even
tually ~tllmbled acrosH more serious 
books. took them out on a chance, 
found them interesting, and return
ed for more. In proportion as we 
consumed the more profound (?) 
volumes of George Barr McCutch
eon, our earlier luvcs lost their 
glamour. ' 'Vhen we had discovered 
Stewart Edward White's trilogy of 
the forest (The R i1"Tm{/H, The 
B1aztd Trail, and The Rf(les (if IIII! 

(;,1111<'), then Henty and Alger, Vic
tor Appleton and Hurt L. Standish, 
had lost their charm forever. 

er, 1 am sure that many thousands 
of inland Americans were drawn to 
its quaint beauty and taken in by its 
sea-faring folks for no other reason 
than their love for Lincoln's books. 
;\. good many real estate men and 
hotel keepers down that way should 
be contributing liberally to a me

morial. 

Ollt! writer who did much to im
prove otlr appreciatillll of good 
books without unduly taxing our 
summer brains was Joseph C. Lin
coln, whose rt!cent death has put a 
book-end on more than a shelf-full 

Lincoln did more than make a lo
cality famous. He stands as one of 
those writers of clean, wholesome, 
well-planned books, whose purpose 
may be partly to lead kids away 
from trash and set their feet on the 
road to 1II0re thoughtful reading. 
\Vilhout their realizing it. too. 
Which is something! 

Even now, when I am faced with 
the problem of a child who must do 
some required reading and cheer
fully confesses, "I don't ever read 
books," 1 draw his attention to 
Ca.!>'", Eri and hope for the best. 

...... '" 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted 
(lff another week of your life: 

of stories in the library. 
He is the second of 

/I ollie Reading 
the five 1 There's always Life in our bath-

spoke of last week, whose passing 
deserves a murmur of appreciative 
recognition from millions of Ameri
cans. 

I shall never forget Cap'lI iri, 
Lincoln's first novel. and the first 
of his which I read. The delightful 
situation of three old sea captains 
in search 0 f a housekeeper busted 
me wide open with delight. Some
where in that story a train pu.lls in 
and a large colored lady gets off. A 
terrified captain, sure that she was 
the answer to his matrimonial ad, 
flees wildly and holes up in a hen
house. Over 25 years have passed 
since I read the book, and its de
tails are misty, but its flavor of the 
sea, its hilarious hUl11or, and its salt
water philosophy still cling to my 
memory. 

Jllr. Pratt, ,Ifr. Pratt's Patients, 
The Po.rlmasler and many other 
stories were picked up regularly 
and for some years I looked forward 
to a new Lincoln yarn with more an
ticipation than I had ever felt for 
the latest Merriwel), story. 

Later, as I went on into more 
serious literature, I left Cape Cod 
and her captains. 1 think SllllVillgs 

was the I:\$t of the Lincoln books 
that I reac!. But when the news of 
his death appeared in the papers, I 
felt as though I should send flow
ers, or at least a card. A very real 
friend had gone, leaving behind a 
yard or two of novels that weren't 
very great, that won't "last" long, 
but that have served a purpose in 
American life that should not be un

derestimated: 

I suppose Cape Cod existed and 

was visited before Lincoln was born 

tlaere in Brewster in 1870. Howev-

room 
Where the family may sit and rest; 
If our guests don't like Life in our 

bathroom 
The)' may choose the Reader's Di

gest! 
-Bob jacksoR 

Town Items 

l\1iss Elizabl'lh Ketchen of New
ton Hospital is at her home in town 
for a month's vacation. 

Miss Mary Chaffee has ~old her 
place on North :'11 ain street to May
nard Witt. 

Mrs. William Chamberlain and 
children of Boston arc spending tWO 

weeks with M r. and ~lrs. Robert E. 
Chamberlain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Squires and 
daughter, Susan, returned last Sat
urday from a vacation spent on 
Cape Cod. 

Mrs. Sidney. Wheeler and daugh
ter, Nancy, of New Jersey have ar
rived at their summer home on Ev
erett avenue. 

Mrs. Sherman Gould of Somer
ville is a gu.est of Mr. and Mrs. ]. 
Raymond Gould of North Washing-
ton street. ' 

Mrs. Harold W, Curtis and 
daughter, Barbara, of Portsmouth, 
N. H., are guests of Mrs. Leila S. 
Curtis of South Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farrington, 
Sr., of State street are entertaining 
for two weeks Mr. Farrington's 
mother, Mrs. S~san Farrington, anel 
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wells of Gros~ 
Pointe, Mich. 

1'.1 1'5, George Dewey' is in ttJe 
Worcester hospital. 

,I 
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Pvt. Elwyn H. Wood, .i 146785·~ 
lst 1'1. Co. D, 4th 1-:. T. Bn. ASFT 

]it. Hl~l viol', Va. 

Corp. Clarence R. Hubbard of 
Camp i\l axey, Texas, has been pro

moted to sergeant. 

Methodist Church Notes 

The ":vening Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. will hold a picnic at the 
home (If ]\·Irs. Amy Allen next Tues
day cvtl1ing at 0.30, with Mrs. Ed
na Alden as assistant hostess. Mem
bers of hoth Groups arc invited. 
"Eats" will be provided by the com
mittee. Those planning to attend 
are asked to call Mrs. Raymond 
Gay today. I 

The W. S. of C. S. will hold Uleir \ 
annual picnic at the home of Mrs. \ 
Ruth Kempkes on July 26 at 2: 
o'clock. All groups arc expected to i 
be present. Don't bring any food but: 
bring your pocketbook. and if you; 
plan to come, as we hope you will, I 
please notify Mrs. Kempkes not I 
later than Monday, July 24, so the i 
committe\! will know how mudl food 

Corp. William Lace)' has re- to providl'. 

turned to Camp McCoy, Wis., after 
a 1 a·day leave spent at his home in 

town. 

Howard Co Shirtcliff S. F, 3-C 
lJ. S. Naval Hospital 
Ward 36-2 
San Diego 34 
California 

Laurel Park Assembly 

Tht: Lanrel Park Summer assem
bly will be held at Northampton, 
August ] 2-20, This is a rally week 
for the Methodists of the Springfield 
district. The Christian Life Insti
tute chorus and other musical spec-' 
ialties in charge of John T. Bone 
will furnish music for all services. 

Mr. and Mrs. "ViIliam Stead of 
\Varc road have received word from 

their son, \Villiam A. Stead, who is 
somewhere in the Pacitk ;\Tea, that 
he has been promoted from seaman 
third class, to shipfitter first class. 

Week-night services arc at 7.30 
p. Ill .. when Dr. Harold Metzner of 
Trinity Union Methodist church of 
Pmvi(I\!I1ce. R. L. will be the speak

er. 
Suml;l)' ~en'ices are as follows: 

Mi~s Patricia L. Squires of Fed
eral street, daughter of Mr. and 
IV!l's. Paul R. Squires, enlisle~ in 
the Waves July 12. She wi11 go to 

Sunday, i\ug\l~t 13 
10.30 a. m. Dr. Philip S. Nason, 

First l\lethodist Church. Cort-

land, N. Y. 
the naval training station at the ? 3(1 D R b L 'I' k ~.' p. m. r. 0 ert . uc er, 
Hronx on August 24. Miss Squires I First Methodist Church, New 
graduated from Amherst High Haven, Conn. 
school and Northfield Seminary. 1 

Draft Board Notes 

Calls on the local draft board are 
but a fraction of what they were up 
until a few 1II0nths ago. Inductees 
arc now mostly those becoming 18 

years of age. 
The induction of those 26 to 29 

Sunday, August 20 
10,30 a. m. Dr. Donald G. 

Wright, Maple Street Method
ist Church, ·Lynn, .Mass. 

2.30 p. 111. Dr. F. Howard Calla
han, Church of St. Paul and St. 
Andrew, New York City. 

years of age has been ordered post- Town Iteme 
poned until September 1, and that 
of the 30 to 38 age until October 1, Dr. Edward P. Bartlett of WiI-
except in the case of volunteers and mington, Del., was in town the first 
delinquents. Probably the size and of the week, stopping at H. C. 

extent of future calls ,~iI1 be deter- Knight's., 
mined by the fortunes,of war. H. H. Witt will hold an auction 

i.ecently an auditor from the state sale of household articles on Satur
office examined ev:ery classification day afternoon, July 29, at 1.30. 
made by the local board, this being Mrs. Harold LaBroad and son, 
routine procedure, and found cause Jimmie, of jackson street are spe!1d

for reconsideration in only a very I ing a few days hi, New York. ' 
few cases, - , Miss Ruth Spencer of Jackson 

In recent months fa'rm cases have' street is enjoying a three-weeks' va
been referred' to th~ county' war I cation from her duties on the nurs
ooard for recommendation. This is in~ staff of Johnson Memorial Itos-
a five-man' board, 1 pital a~ Stafford Springs, Conn. 

6. 

Tehplone 
KzcA-' 

• 
UIZ 

:;':r:::~~. •• ' ,~I l 

,."-:,-
>~~~~ .. } 
'. !..:~ ... ~! ......... 

,,' ,-
''';'" 

• j 

HOW can lelepbone Kid~ belp ~o 
keep good wartime sen Ice wblle 
tbey are away 1 
By skipping needlCifS calls, a~d 
keeping necessary calls as Ime! 
as you can. 
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Con~regaliunHJ Church 
NOles 

i\I r. and Mrs. J amcs Hawkins LOST-Onc ~tar pin with 

Thl" \\"ol\lcn's Guild will Iwld its 

arc taking- a v:lcation from their du- IT. S. N. Icttering" and insignia. 
tics at thc State school. Send information to Box 124, town. 

I,lIst dividend on Savings 
counl shares III th~ rille o( 

Ac· 

Mr". (lL'ta\'ia Shirlcliff of ~Iapl,' 
PER 

CENT 
alll1l1al picnic at the hOllle of illrs. St. is visitillg' her daughters in 
Evdyn R. \Vanl next week \\'elilll's- Spring'lkld and her sislL'r in Hart
day afternoon at 3.30. The "cats" fllrd. COlln. \\'IIl'n she returns she 

will be furnished. The cOlI\l\Iittee eXpl'l'ts .lo han' her sistl'l'. Miss Lina 

i\IILK 1l()TTLES-IJlll' to war 
CI'llllitiollS IW\\' milk bollil's are ex
tr,'ml'ly difficull to obtain. \\'e ask 

YOllr cooperation in the prompt rl'
turn of :111 bollles, I'lease keep 
thelll in L'ilculation. Thank \'Oll! 

Ware Co-opel'ative Balik 
Yon pny SI.OO pCI' 1I10llth rl,.· "(leI! 

shllre yon HltbHcrilJc. I Ilt~I'C~l 
COlilpOI1I1<1~d (OUI' tillles II yenr. 
MOllcy avail:!hlL' Olt first lIIort
gages. 

in charge consists of Mrs. Blanche 
Kimball. i\!rs. Helen A1Il'n lind 
Mrs. Marion Shaw. [t is hoped that 
there will be a gOlld attendance. 

Rcnalld of Harlford. \l'ith Iwr for a 
visil'. 

I t is allllOllllCcci th.1I unles~. dog 
lax,'s an.' paid illlnwdiately, dclhl
quell!:; lI'ill ill' reported to the dug 
office r. 

ilelchertown I'arills 

\VANTEll-Hoard and room, rea-

raymenls lIIay htl n'IIILlc lit 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Rationing Board Noles 
sonable. for tll'O little I,!'iris, age 7 

eha rles 1'. ..;\ lIstin has sold for and ~. 
Richard Dickinson. the latter's place 

The rationing \:o;ll'd has awarded on thl' .. \mherst road. to a Mr. I'a-
tires as follows: Illllkus of Springfield, who plans to 

Fred \Vood FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Effective Aug. 23, 1943 
Belchertown to Springfield 

Grade I 
r':RRANDS-I ha\'c a wagnn and make repairs and renovations before 
would I ikl' to do errands, dl'liver-

Week-days-9 a, m.; 1.30 p. 
5.15 p. m. 

Ill. ; 

Claude Smith occupying the premises. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jo:. Gabel 
of Mill Valley Road are parenL~ of 

ing gr()eerie~. etc. 

Rose ivlarie Noel 
Sundays-9 a. Ill.; 5.15 p. 

7.35 p. Ill. 
Ill, ; Belding Jackson 

Clinton Rhodes 
Herbert Camp 
Raymond Burke 
Arthur Dubuque 
Charles Downing 

Catherine Germaine 
Oscar Olson 

I 

1 

2 
:2 
:2 

Tel. 2('76 fl I I G ti Id a nine-pound son, Richard Clayton, . e c lertown to ,reen Ie 
born rrucsday Illorning at the :VIary --- -------.-~------~------ \Veek-days-lO.S5 rt. IU.;, 3~55 p. 
Lanl' hospital. The child is a 1'01{ S:\LE - Vow!. Roasting Ill.; 7.20 p. m. 

d Chickens. Duck I!:!!!!S and Hen's Sllnd,·I.'·s-IO .• S,S ',\. III ... ' 7.21) '). III. " gran son of Mr. and Mrs. Ha rry Ii:. ,." , , 
Eggs. 9.30 p. m, Sessions (If South Main street. 

Lloyd Chadbourne 
Charles King 

Grade .1 

Mae Bigos 

Truck Tires 

Wilbur Coltey 

Town Items 

2 

2 

2 

The Girl Scout picnic schedUled 
fur yesterday was postponed until 
next Monday by reason of the in
clement weather. The group will 
leave the post-office Monday morn
ing at II. 

Miss Jeanette Ri tier spen t a few 
days at Dorchester with her aUllt, 
Mrs, .. \dams. who returned with 
her to splmd a fell' weeks at the 
home of her parents. NIr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Hubbard. 

:\'Iiss Lillian Lal'llcque (If Willi-
Mr, and Mrs, Howard Davis have mansett ~nd :\'li~s ;\Iadelaine Le-

move:1 t[) tht, Bartlett Jlrnpt'n~' 011 fel:vre IIf Holyokl' arc spending 
South Main street. I . . ,. 

t lell' vacation wee" as gllests (If 
There will be a meeting- of the 

American Legion next week Thurs
day evening, the 27th. :\ t the busi-
ness meeting there will be nomina
tion of officers for the ensuing year, 

Mrs. Charles \Vilson and son. Jo
ey, and niece, Miss Suzanne Piper, 
arc visiting their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Millard Price. in Can
adensis, Pa. 

Nelson .r. Hill of Jackson street 
has had a week's vacation from his 
duties in the maintenance depart
ment at the State school. 

Miss Esther COle at her cnltag-e at 
La ke M etacomet. 

Loretta Smith of North Washing
Inn strcet was injured this past week 
by falling from a tree. nl'. Hogan 
attended, 

Mrs, Tholllas ;'I'lulTa), :lnd SOil, 

Tommy. of Reading, arc spendin/! 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lindquist. 

Mrs. John T. FI:lherty and 
daughter. Ruth. of Maple street, 
have been \'isiting relatives in Wor
cester. 

YOU WILL LIKE 

THE CHRISTIAN ScIENCE MONITOR 
A1I I11tematiOntil Daily Newspaper 

for these four important differences: 
NO SENSATIONALISM_NO CRIME-NO ANIMOSITY 

THOROUGH NEWS ANALYSIS BY BXPERTS 
MORE EXCLUSIVB FOREIGN & DOMESTIC COVERAGE 

CAREFUL CHECK ON NEWS FOR ACCURACY 
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One, Norway Street. Bo.ron 1 '. Manachu.ena 
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Frank I~. T"wne 

.r abish St. 
Phone 3653 

AI8 

b even increased opportunity and 
responsibility. 1 hope that I may 

be able adequately to represent the 

FOLT J\f1J-On old 
consecration of the Church in Amer

.'\mherst road. ica in its outreach to Africa. 
male clOg". black with some tan. 

Harlan Davis, Dog Officer 

.. ivly family is going to slay, here 

fur the prl'scnt. Newell, .II' .. starts 
college in the fall at Boston Univer

sity. and will go on to Seminary in 
Ilr. and Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth preparation fol' his work as a mis

t,f Slate street are spending a three- sinnary in Africa. We hope it will 

weeks' vacation at Mystic. Conn., not be long beforc the two Esmas 
where the)' arc guests of i\Irs. Kin- may be able to join me at I~lisabeth
Illonth's parents. Mr. and i\lrs. John ville, but it seems unwise to make 

Meyer. an attempl to go now. Esma has 
"'11'. and Mrs. Richard Dickinson jw;t finished her Study IXlfIk f'-II' 

arc settled in their new home at IJI the Friendship Press. and is work-
Oak Grove Ave.. Springfield. and 
would be glad to sec any of their 
fonner neighlXII's ancl friends at any 
time. A State St. to Pine Point, 
traveling south on Main street. \l'ill 
get one there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Renouf and 
t\l'O daughters of Robin Farm have 

returned home after a week's stay 
with friends in New York and New 
Jersey. 

Mrs. Howard Di.ckinson has been 
visiting her daughter and son-in
law, Mr. and Mrs, Roger Taft and 
family of Stirling. 

Re\'. and Mrs. \-V. R. Blackmer of 
\Vestminster, Vt.. arc spending a 
month's v:lcation at the Sanderson 
house on Cottage street. 

Mrs. Mary Jepson l'eeso of 
Springfield is a guest of Mrs. Iva 
Gay. 

ing on a life of George Washing

ton Can'er to be translated into va
rious languages. 

"This sumiller. J shall be fulfill
ing certain engagemcnts thal [ had 
made before my election. The 
biggest is the writing of the Study 

Book for the Missionary Education 
Mo\'emcnt. I hope all of you may 
be able to read that book, and tllUs 

let me tell YOll the things that I 
would like to say about Africa. On 

this one page, I could say little, 
but in' that whole book I sha II say 

many of the things I have wanted 
the folks here in America to know 
about Africa. 

"\-Ve feel that God has called us 

to a task, which demands not only. 
all of the ability, preparation and 
consecration that we may have, but 

also the prayers of our friends and 
God's continued empowering. We 

do pray that we may have these. 
The next time I write, it will be 
frolll Africa. Now r leave, bearing 

Bishop Booth to Preach your greetings to the people there. 

Then r shall be glad to send back 
their greetings to you, as rnember!i 

doing will continue to give that of thi~ one Church of ours. 

-continlad from pare 1-

same SUpport. In these days' there I Newell S; Booth" 

t1c~rtoUln tnliut 
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'f.he Coming Week 
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-Con"regational Church-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
. Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Paltor 

Friday, July 28, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

~~The Road to Africa" I Resignations and Ap-Back from the Conven-
tion Last Sunday was a memorable I pointments 

day in the history of the Methodist ". ',._ 
Mrs. Thomas Hanifin attended church 'md in facl. 1)f the town, it Mrs. (,ould Ketchen has been. c 

the Democratic National convention being 'tl;e occasion of the return to lectcd as school nu~se for the c.Ol111l1g 
at Chicago last week as an alternate his native village to preach there for ye~r in place of MISS l\-1abcl Lillcoln, 
deleg-ate and was heard ovcr the ~a- the Ii rst time following his being resl~ned.. .. f -'I' , . 
dio Friday nig-hl in the vote for vIce made a bishop of the Methodist MISS C.ladys MadUl,1 0 C llcop:e 
IJru sl'dellt when the vote of the I I f I) NilS Booth has been elected teacher of COlnmcr~ c lUrc 1. 0 . r. j ewt· .. .'. . b',. f t1, nsuinO' year 
Massachusetts delegation was chal- Due to the latest honor and responSl- clal su Jects ~r 1~ C. .J. '1' 
lengcd, calling for a public individ- bility that has come to Dr. Booth. it in place of MIss. CaPMetanl1 I~ .\\ l~J 

H 'fi tl t I ' I h 11as resigned MISS 1 at tlra IS .l ual poll. Mrs. al1l n says la s le was most appropriate t lat t e serv- " '. . "., I . . -Melhutlil.t ChUl'ch

Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Union Morning' Worship at 

a. m. 

has attended three national conven- icc was a union one wi~h the Congre, ~rad;ta~ ~/ t~lc i~\Il;I~~lc~om::lt:l:~~~i 
tions and that this always happens. gational church. InCIdentally. Dr. tIOna 0 egc , . I 

11 Incidentally, she voted for Truman. Booth said that he preached his tirst Department. She. has
l 
ta~h~1 ~v~fJ 

She says she met Vice-President sermon twenty years ago in the local su;cess one year III tle j or IIC 

Wallace and that he has a pleasing Congregational church. HIgh school. 
personality. . Last Sunday could almost have ----Sl. Frands Chlu'ch-

Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masscs: 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Fi remen' s Association. 

Boy Scou.t Meeting. 

WIWNll:SUA" 

,Mrs. Hanifin says that tim con- been designatecl Booth Sunday . 
vention .. covering only three days. George Booth of this town, Dr. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Booth's brother, was the lI5her, and 
was much more hurried than other Rc\'. Harold D. SU,hm of this town, 
conventi[)n~. Friday was an es- who married Dr. Booth's sister, read 
pecially busy day with the session the Scripture. Rev. Mr. Belcher, 
running from II a. m .. t() around. 10 newly appointed pastor I)f the local 
p. m. The Philadelplll<l conventIOn, church, conclucted the service. 
four years ago, it seems, was much Dr. Booth, who is shortly to leave 
less hurried and more social in na- by plane for Africa to take up his 
ture. new work, slxlke Oil "The Road from 

GranlJe Notes 
Belchertown Grangers will be 

very interested in the Golden Jubi
lee at Hampshire County PomOl~a 
Grange, which is to be held 111 

Stockbridge hall at Massachusetts 
State College on the afternoon and 
evening of Aug. 5. Past Pomona 
Master Fred Buss is giving much 
time and effort to this pageant. 

In the afternoon there will be an 
inspirational address by Charles M. 
Gardner. 

The pageant is at i.45 at Stock
bridge hall. Belchertown people in 
the cast are: 

Mrs. Hanifin speaks esp~cia\ly of Belchertown to Africa." He said it 
the hospitality of Mayor. Kel1.ey I;f is a two-way road and that we are 
Chicago. who did e"crythlllg 111 hiS more and more cunscious of ito; ex
power to make the star plcasa~l~ for istence: Our soldiers have travelled 
the sevCl'al delegatIOns. I here the road to Africa ,md have been 
seemed to be little time. however, followed by our thoughts, interesls, 
for special functions-breakfasts, love and prayers. \Ve have gone to 
teas. 1l1ncheons. and dinners. She Africa with the purchase of war Past Pomona i\'lastcr Fred Buss 

M Nfl tl re Founder Ireland did altend a breakfast to ary I 01'- i bonds. A part 0 us las gone le . 
ton. . Churchill and Roosevelt trod the 

Mrs. Hanifin went both ways wHh road, meeting in Casablanca and 
Past Pomona Lecturer Mrs. Julia 

Shu,l11way 

Stone House open. 
~. m. 

HOllrs 
the Massachusetts delegation, travel- Cairo. . 

2-5 inc' with the "'roup of Margaret M. Dr. Rooth, having in mind rmgs 
O'Riordan, Democratic candidate and ornaments, said, "Africa is in 
for secretary of the Commonwealth. this room." ,He said that half of 
By now it is a ,case of meeting oldt(le gold of the -.yorld comes from 
friends. Some familiar faces were Africa. Diamonds come from t~lere, 
missing, however, of those who had and their use in. precision n~ac~lllery 
entered the service. in industry is Just about llldls~en-

Lecturer in Pomona Council 
Past Master Stanley Rhodes of 

Union Grange 

'I'HUR:WAV 

FRIDAY 

SATUIlDAY 

,Stone HOll5e open. 
p. m. 

TODAY 

Hours 

TOMORROW 

Stone . HOllse open. Hours 
p. m. 

Bat. SpokeD For 

Aug. 16 

2-5 

2-5 

Annual Silver Tea of Women's 
Guild of Congregational Church, 
with Mrs. Henry Tadgell. 

Local Library Benefits 

Clapp Memorial Library is in 
receipt of the SUIll of $4,77 5.~5 
from the Enfield Library ASSOCia
tion, as noted in the petition for 
the dissolution of the Enfield asso
ciation published in this issue. . 

It. has been known for sQme tlllle 
that the Belchertown library would 
be a 'beneficiary of this fund, along 
with the Worthington library, but 
the legal proceedings in connection 
with the dis.·illiution has taken con
siderable 'time. Schoonmaker and 
Schoonmaker of Ware have been 
attorneys for the Enfield group. 

Fire Department Calls 

sa ble. Cocoa comes from Africa, 
and two-third!i of chocolate comes 
from the west coast. He also spoke 
of ivory coming oU,t of its jungles 

Founder William Saunders 

Master Charles Sanford 
The Harvester 

Mrs. Stanley Rhodes The Gleaner 
Mrs. Karl Grout, Past Pomona 

One of I'omona'.~ Court 

and of the production of cobalt and Ra.ionin lll Board Notes 
radium. He said that much of ollr e 
folklore comes from there, also our 
characteristic American music- The rationing board has awarded 

I d · tires as follows: spiritua s an Jazz. 
In the realm of the spirit he said 

that Africans can teach us le\,sons 
in coopl!ration, especially n~eded 
now when it is increasingly eVIdent 
that no single nation, however 
great can build the house of peace. 

As' far as the Church is concerned 
he said that Africa can teach ,us the 
value of radiance and fire In re
ligious life. So often the world 
reaches Ol'.t and touches us a!1d 
finds us cold. He spoke of receIv
ing at one time some 25 to 30 peo
ple into his church in Africa. Each 
one of these in turn brought anoth
er, so filled were they with eVllngel-

Grade 1· 
Helen Holt 
Edna Bartholomew 
Lloyd Chadbourne 
Roy Shaw 
H-erbert Howe 
Robert Braden 
John Kopacz 
Karl Grout 
Evelyn Archambault 
Thomas Hanifin 
Henrietta Allen 
Clifford Rawson 
Eva Webb . 
Raymond Johnston 

istic fervor. Grade 3 
July 24. Forest fire at Lewis ~nttnued on pare 4- Andrew Sears 

Austin's. 
2 

·1 
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"R (',III /o'''{'111 N, 'ldl,'rlo1il1/" 
Still r;"",; ;:,,1' It.l· ) '0:1111 

Sometimes it b almost as easy to 
find undue fault with a small town's 
disad\'anlag-es as it is on other occa
~ions unduly to praise a tiny pial'," 
liS Ihe ideal spot in which to Ii"e 
and raise a [amil". 

The slm "Cal; there any g-ood 
Ihing- COllie out of Nazareth?" is 
ngdess: ;lI1d Nathaniel. whell he 
said it to Philip, was \'oking the 
trad i liuna I comlllenl on sllIa II town 
prodUcts which has been made bv tlw 
occupants 1lf lIIore p1l\lulatt'd 1;laces 
from lime imlllcmoriai. 

The \\'llrd I/t.·,llliol orig-inally 
meant simply {/II,' wll" Ii-;· ... I· ill tlit' 
01/1111'1' (on the Iwath) and C\'en to
day tliere is a tenclen~y on the part 
of some urbanites to presume that 
the term was not a !together a m is
nomeI'. 

Those who live in cities spend half 
their time enrying those who live 
out in the country and the other half 
pitying them. Consequently we 
have the paradox of part of the na
tion saving money to bu), a chicken 
ranch and the other half trying to 
scrape enough tog-ethel' to get off the 
chicken ranch and into a city apart
ment. 

On a pleasant Sabbath afternoon 
the city streets arc filled with people 
who are wishing- 10 goodness they 
had g-as enullg-h to g-ct out to the 
rounlry-while out this way a good 
man\' folks n re cllssing- the deadness 
of the town and long-in;,!' for a llIovie 
theatre. 

not kid ourselvcs into supposing that 
such provision will evcr eliminate 
c1t'1inCjucncies, unless the moral tonc 
of the whole comlllu,nity, and indeed 
of Ihe whole nation, is high. Un
fOl'lUllatdy, in a great lIIany ways, 
the moral tone IIf America is not 
particularly high, in those matters 
on which .i UVl'Il i Ie ciclinq\ll'licies 
feecl. 

I"rom where L sit. a small 1<1\\,11 

such as Belchertowl1 st i II looks like 
a lIlig-hty gllod plan' in which til 
bring up childl'l'I1. Probably as 
good as any place in the world. 

1n \'iew 0 r the d iSlllrhi I1g' 
l'lwughts whkh ha\'c bothcrecl us of 
laIc. the appearance of Bishop 
Newell S. Booth in the pulpil of his 
home chlJl'ch last Sunday was ex
I relllel), sailita ry. Here was lhe 
youngest bishop of the Method isl 
Church, about to return to Afrka 
to a position of trl!lIIenduus pl'!llllise 
'and responsibility; but hcre also was 
a bo)' who but a few rears ago was 
com in,!.!' up from a sma I! farm til 
stud" in the old whitc school. {rom 
which he was g-raduated as \'aledic
lorian in I ~20. 

I-le and the othl!r youngsters in 
his class had fewer opportuniLies. 
fL'wl'r amusemenls. and doubtless ex
actly as many lemptations as the 
kids around us no\\'. 

There were fi\'l! bo\'s and five 
girls in the class of -1920. Con
cerning' three of them I have no 
present information. One boy is a 
very successful cOlllmercial tcacher 
in a Rhode Island high school; an
other is the assistant principal of 
Belchertown High School: the 
fourth (we have alreadv counted 
Newel!) is superintendent of schools 
in Stafford Spring'S, Conn. Two of 
the girls arc respected wives and 
lIIothers here in town; a third ifi su
pervisnr of art in a large school sys
tem neat· Boston. 

I'fc. I':clward l.ofland of Fort 
Benning, (:a, is home on a IS-day 
furloug-h. He brought home a 
sharp shooter's lIIedal. also an ex
pt'rt rif1~m:lIl's lIIedal. 

1'\'(. David liarle\'. stationed at 
Walla \Valla, 'Vasl;" arril'ed on 
Monday to spend a I ~-day furlough 
wilh his parenls. MI'. and Mrs. 
lircdL'rick I,'arle), of Cnltag-e street. 

1'\'1. William Jo'lahert\·. stationed 
at Walker Vield, Kan~as. arrived 
Mflnda!' In spcnd a J()-day lea I'e at 
the home of his mother. Mrs. Eu
gel1e Flalll'rty of \\'are road. 

Elwyn John, Jr., at Cooley - Dick- Marjorie Jackson and Margller-
inson hospital on Sunday, July 23. ite De'itllcr arc at Camp j\nderson 
Grandparcnts arc Mr. and Mrs. for two weeks. 
William N. Webstcr of Amherst Mrs. Harold Curtis and daugh-
Road and MI'. and Mrs. Fred tel', Barbara, of Portsmouth, N. H., 
Doublcday of Pelham. who haw been visiting at the hOllle 

111 d • 
'

of Mrs. Leila S. Curtis of South Mr. and Mrs. Adelphis Gerlllaine t t t 
of Old Springlicld Road have rc- e. prou es I e i\'lain street, returned Tuesday. 

Mrs. F. S. Vel' v of Sebring, 1"101" ceived word that their snn, Sergeant _ I 

is sllCnding the SUllllller with ler 
RaYlllond Germaine, has arri\'ed 

mother, ~ 1rs. I':\'a 'VV cbb, and ex
safely in England. 

pcCb 10 retuJ'll to Florida some lillie 
Sgt. and Mrs. Gellrge Hussey are . • th A in the fall. 

visiting' at the Hussey home. Sgt. In e "my Charle~ Stark, a farm elllployee 
Htl.~sey, who has been stationed 'at I I at the .";t:ile school. is rec:Jvering 
Tryndall I"ield, Fla., has passed the froil1 an operat;lIn ,It l:le School 
airplane gllnners' Cllllrs!.! there and hospilal. 

is on his way to Lincoln, Ncb., for a Mn;. fuJia Thresher and daug-h-
continuation of tbal work. IT CONSISTS of two simple words. leI', i\I is's Elsie Thresher. have rl'-

turned frolll a vacation spent at 
Yet every soldier who's worth his salt covets it. White .TIorse beach, I'lymouth. 

This title is simply: Mrs. Carl Jensen received word 
this past week of the death of her 

"Good Soldier." nil'ce. Mrs. Helen Landeau, of l'ort-

I t isn't J'ust happenstance that so many women lanel, Me. 
h d Mrs. George lJewey is in the Me-

in the WAC have earned this title-t e prou est morial hospital, Worcester, instead 

in the Army_ of as stated last week. 

k· b th h' f ames Carter, chauJTeur at the For wherever Wacs are wor mg, 0 ere ana 
b II dAd d St~le school, is in the hospital there 

FOI'mer I':nfield residents will be 
saddened to lea1'l1 that' word was re
ceh'cd in town this week that Pvt. 
Erncst Howard Flynn of the Uni
ted States Marine eOl'pS was killed 
ill act ion in the Paci fic area. Flynn 
had lIIadc his hOllle with Mrs. Cora 
Sleen for se\'en years. He gradu
ated from the Enfield Grammar 
school in June, I ~3S. He then at
tended the Wayside Inn Boys' 
SciJool in Sudbury, where he grad-

1.1'. and Mrs. \\'arren Kimball of uated in June, 1943, ent(;ring the 
Panama Cit\' Via, ha\'e been service in a short time. Until re
spending a f~~\' days witiJ his par-, cently his brother, Earl, has made 
en~;, 1\'11'. and Mrs. Harold E. Kim- his home with Mrs. Steen. Anothcr 
ball of Cottage street. Lt. Kimball brother, A rnold, is serving in the 
reported \Vednesday at Camp United States Army. 

overseas there you find a jo we one_ n one for an operation. 
with a s~irit so gallant and fine that high Army William Stead of the manual 
officers everywhere say of the WAC _.. training department at the State 

school, is taking his vacation. 
"They're soldiers_ Good soldiers!" Walter Mason, an employee at 

the State school, has bought the 
Harry Putnam place. 

Springs. Washington. n. C. 

Tech. SergI. and ~I rs. Richard 
Fa irchild of Kentucky and Miss 
Dorothy Fai rchild o-f Springfield 
spent the week-end with ['vI r. and 
Mrs. John Fairchild. 

!Junaid Dunbar is :It his home on 
Jackson street for a IS-da \' ful'
lough from Barksdale Field. Shreve
port. La. Mrs. I )\l.nb:1r. who has 
been living Ihere, returned with 
her hUsband. and will remain at her 
home here. 

Lt. and :\,11'5. EI\\'\'n " I )ouble
day announce Ihe binh' of a son, 

;vI rs. Raymond l'vlcnard spent a 
few days last week with her hus
baml. who is stationed at Norfolk. 
Va. 

;\'1rs. lola Downing of Federal 
street had as guests ovcr the week
end two of her f ou.r grandsons (all 
of whom arc in the service), Her
man Down i ng and Harmon Down
ing, twins, who had not seen each 
other for two years. Herman was 
aC({1l11panicd by his wi fe. I-Jarmon 
recently returned from Trinidad. 
\"'hen he went to that post he was 
twenty-two days enroute. 

"Good Soldier" 

\ 

Mrs. Ruth Johnston is taking a 
vacation from her duties at the Bell 
& Hudson insu.rance office. 

Mrs. Arthur \Vard of Dayton, 
Ohio, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Evelvn R. Ward. 

T\~'enty-th ree w('re prcsent at the 
Cirl Scout picnic on Monday at the 
Allen camp on Swift River, the 
party including thirteen scouts and 
their friends. I-l igh spots o[ the 
day were swimming and the hoI dog 
roast. 

Methodist Churc h l\' 0 I ( S 

Recent I)' Belchertown has been 
seething with subterranean stories 
which will proba bl)' not get into thc 
press, but which have been the theme 
of numerous family chats after the 
kids have gone tll bed. \·erv nat
mally some adults ha\'e dO;lbtless 
been wondering if a small N cw 
England village is a \'erv safe 
place in which to raise c1;ildren, 
and if the town has not been dere
lict of duty in not foreseeing such 
troubles, and ill providing accept
able substitutes for activities of a 
distressing sort. 

This evidence hardh- shows thaI 
~ewell is an unfair - selection to 
prove a point. The whole group 
will stand comparison with any silll
ilar group selected from graduating 
classes. large or small. in cities 01' 

towns anvwhere in the countrv. 
Ot/I"" Sal'ie,· 11,:70.1' ill D70iglit /tOll.f 

------------------------~~ 
There were twenty-one present 

at tile picnic of the Evening Group 
of the \V. S. of C. S. at: the home 
of Mrs. Alltv Allen en Tuesday 
night. The' repast featured hot 
dogs, hamburgers, pickles, cntl
lers, peaches, plums, coffee and 
soda. Games were played, while 
the evening's festidties wound up 
with a grand sing. 

To both of these woncierinO's the • <> , 
answer IS partially affirmative, r-;o 
locality e\'er is or ever was \'ery 
safe for the raising of children. 
Probably that is one reason why we 
place fatherhood and motherhood 
n,ear the head oi all the profes
SIons. 

Any city social worker can match 
~ou, many times a year and many 
tllnes o.ver. any event .you may quote 
as bavll1g OCcurred in Belchertown. 
Nor will they be confined to crowded 
tencment sections for their evidence. 
The Illost dumfounding Illurder in 
recent "'estern i\'l assachu.setts his
tory took place in an excellent resi
dential section and in one of the 
most expensive parks provided for 
the year-round pleasures of its 
youth. 

Ccr~ainl)' "It's always happening 
and WIll always happen" is no valid 
Q~cuse fOl: .n()t doing more to pro
VIde legltlllJate amusement and 
wholesollle recreational activities for 
our youngsters here. Bllt vIe must 

Moreo{'er, it is entirel" safe to 
imagine that when thc cla~s of 1920 
were growing up in nul' midst and 
walking- home frol11 Christian En
deavor' or Epworth League after 
dark, there were citizcns who sadl" 
shook their heads. -

Yes, I'm still strong for thc 
"growing up" atmosphere in Bel
chertown. Vet I do think that Gocl 
and the climate need plenty of help! 

. . '" 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted 
otT another week of ~'our life: 

Th,; Little Dm/Ii 

Always alone in sleep, 
1\ nd blindfold in the night, 
'Ve navigate that deep 
Which severs light from light. 

Blindfold, alone and bound, 
Trusting the usual tide, 
We come to solid ground 
Upon the safer side. 

Thus nightly we rehearse, 
'Vaking refreshed and stronger 
That dark each must traverse, 
Lonelier, longer. 

-Ca.rolYII HI !forOli I.illk 

-Uob Jackson 

AlJCTION 
For HENRY H. WITT 

on the Amherst-Belchertown Road, 

Belchertown, Mass. 

Saturday, July 29 
1.30 P. M. 

Glenwood Range with oil burner, Brass Bed, Springs and 
Mattress, Stands, including 1 drawer stand, 2 Dining'l'ables 
Cradle, Spinning Wheel, Simplex Electric Ironer, Tea Wag~ 
all, Hall Table, Stuffed Chair of grape design, BedH, Springs 
and Mattresses, including spool bed and black walnut bed, 

one"dnm:er Blanket Chest, Coml11ode, Dishes, Canning Jars, 
acid ChaIrs, Slat Back Chair, Demijohn, Small RUg8, Bu
reaLIS and Salem Rockers. 

Metal Drums, LaWIl Mower, Brooder Stove, Watcl' Fountains 
and miscellaneous articles. 

. JAMES H. MANNING, Auclic;meer 

Montague, Mass., Tel. 9353 

'1 

" 
" 
\~ 
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soldiers .. ~. 

WOMENS ARMY' CORPS 
;, 

• ., • Army Corpa. go to your 
FOR FULL INFORMATION about the ... omen a .f th coupon helow. 
nearest U, S. Army Recruiting Station. Or mIn e 

RECRUITING STATION 
nU[LI}[Nn 

St., Springfield, Mass. 
wilhout any bl' , 

bookl 0 'gallon on my part 
Ih .. y do, h:t about ~he Wacs, .. tellin~ 

,eleCtionG t w they I've, their trainina Ie c. e. 
(w) 

NO. _______ _ 

Please anawer "yea" 
or "no" to each of 
t~e foJ/owing qu ... ~ 
honsl 

Are you between 
20 andSO?_ 

Have yoU any children 
under14?_ 

Have yoU had at 
least 2 years of 
high schaali' -

ClJeclting pilots fr) 
(lnd from war zones 

Twenty-one were present at the 
W. S. of C. S. picnic at the home of 
Mrs, Ruth Kempkes on Wednesday 
afternooil. Hot dogs and hamburg 
were cooked on the grill in the yard, 
while the cats were topp~d off with 
cake and mot beer. A g-lloci time 
was had by all, 

Congregational Churoh 
Noles 

Over thirty attended the Women's 
Guild picnic at Mrs. Evelyn Ward'H 
on \Vednesday afternoon. The 
main course was cooked out-or-doors 
and the repast was caten in the sum
mer house. Games were played. 
The Guild accepted the invitation of 
Mrs, Henry Tadgell to hold thc an
nual silver tea at her home. This 
will be held klgu,:t I Ii. 

. Dairy News 
Brattleboro, Vt., July 19-Hen-

1'y l,enouf, Belchertown. is one of 
14 Massachusetts Holstein breeders 
recently admitted to membership in 
The Holstein - Friesian Association 
of AHlerica by unanimous vote of 
the boord of directors. Applications 
from 878 were approved, 
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

THE: CO~IMONWEALTH Ol~ MAS, 
SACHUSETTS FOR SALE Fowl. Roasting 

I~ggs and Hcn's Ham pshh'c, 88. Dnck 
HatnllShh·o'.. 5S SuperlO1' Court 

PI'~'I'I'l'ION 'ro DlSSOLVI!J ENFIlGLD 
LInRARy ASSOCIA'l'IO:\" 

SIl]JeI'lor Cn.lrt III Northumpton 
,July 21, 19.J.1 

On tIll' pctItlon Morcsl1ld, II. Is or
<101'0(1 thn!. tho petitlonl'1' nollfy nil 
parties intel'estod to 1l1l1lL'llr Ilc1'0I'8 
the .Justices of this Court at Norlh
ampton uforeHuld. 011 the Ill'st ~lolI
day of Scptl'lIlbel', 19H. hy publish
Ing ItIl nttested COllY of said petition 
and this ol'(ler, once 1\ weele In the 
Heichel-town Son tlnel, n IlPWSPIlPCI' 
]Jl'lnted I.n BelchertowlI In sllid 
County, t.hree wecks suc'cessively, 
the last Iltlbllcathm to be fourteen 
clays Ilt lcast bcfol'e the said first 
Monday of September. that. they 
IllUY then Ilnd thero show cause why 
the prayer of 811 hi petition Hholll<l 
not be granted. 

Chickcns. 
Eggs. 

'1'0 the Honorable SUlwrlol- C~\Irt In 
and fOr tho Coun ly or l'lam/lsh Ire 

RespecU'ull,' l'!'llI'esellts the EluJ'leld 
Li'brlll'y ASl!oclution 

1. that It Is It duly Iluthorizod ~Ins
sachusetts corporation oxlstlng by 
virtue of a chartel' IsslIed by the Sec
retury of the Commol\.wealth of Mas
sachusetts dated March 2!l, 190(j; 
2. that the Association wus organ, 
lzed [01' the following' 1>lIl'poses vlz'-

'''rhe object of this Assodlati~~ 
,shall be to estnhll,.,h II nd maIntain 
IL library .In the Town of Enr:.eld." 

Attest: 
Grnee T. Hawkslcy. Clerk 

A 'I'rlle Copy 

AI8 

"rank K Towllc 
Tabish Sl. 

Phone 365;) 

\\':\ NTEIl-Will call 1'111' hand
painted plates. lea cups and sancers. 
and lither nice' china, Write 

M. S. Lannun, 
974 State St.. 
Springficld, Mass, 

WARE-Bring' the FnmiIy 

FRI" SAT" JULY 28·29 
John GlIrfiehl 1'11111 lIcllrei<i 

~~Belween Two Worlds" 
I,aurel ' lIordy 

"PACK. UP YOUR TROUBLES" 

SUN., MON" JULY 30· 3S 

Wnlter Winchell Rl'7. See 
ShIuey Greenstreet in 

~~Mask of Dimitrios" 
lind 

"NEVER A DULL MOMENT" 

3. that there was no capltnl stock, 
Any persoll UpOII the payment of 
$5,00 became II member of the Asso
clntion and t1wren fler the a IInual 
<lues were $1.00 pe)' ymll-; 
.1. thatsnld Assoclnt!on hilS con
tinued to function fl'Om tho time it 
was constituted Until the said Town 
of Enfield ceased to exist, the tOI'I'I
tory thereof being now owned by tht' 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts and 
Wihicll territory Is now largely Inull
d!¥.ed by water which supplies in pUI·t 
the wuter needs for til!' .city of Bos. 
tOll lind the Metropolitan urea. all 
undel' tlu' lllws nf the Cnmmon
wealt.h; 

Attest: 
GruCI' 1'. Hltwl(sley, 

Schoonlllukel' & Schoonllluk.,;· 
Attorneys-at-Law 

Hig-h school, and Mr. Lce was ed
ucated in the \\Torcestel' schools, and 
is a florist employed by Helll'v M;lI

Clel'k tens 1\: SOliS. Mr. and tv! rs. r:ee will 
make their hOllle in Spring-field. 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., AUG. I 

"Eve of St. Mark" 

5. that due tn such laking' there is 
now no '1'011'11 of Enfield in ex.lstence 
and tltis Associu tion can no longer 
function; 
6_ tilat under Article IY of the con
stitution of tltis Association it Is a
)nong other items thusly provided: 

"TJlis Association mlllY be dissolved 
a.t uny time by the votes of thrce
fourths of the whole number of 
mcm bel's; at the time and in this 
case Its property shall be trans' 
fel'l't>d to another Association sim
ilal" 01' to the Town of Enfield. In 
no cuse shall JJle property of the 
Association be disposed of 'by d,l
vision among the .indivldual mem
bers." 

7. that by appropriate legal pro
ceedings under a bill in Equity in the 
Supel'lor C~urt in and 1'01' the County 
of HampslHre a decree was entered 
by ,th~ suid Court directing the As, 
SOCIaI.lOIl to d,lstrlbut~ nnd pay over 
the I'~O"el·t'· and the funds ('Of thc 
Association to the Clapp Melll0l-lal 
LlbratT of Bf'lchcrtown, Massachu, 
setts. and The Worthington Library 
of 'Vorthlngton. Massachusetts, ,share 
and share a.!il,s; 
8 .. that. said deerec has been COlli
plJed .Wlth and there has 11een paid 
by S~I(I Enfield Library Association 
to saul Clapp !\femOl'ial Librarv the 
sum ~f $4775.25 and to the WOI·thlng
tOll LI~rary the BUill of $4774.25. each 
a PPI-o:amatl'lv. 
9. the Ass;'clation had no other 
,property ex cent fUllds on haud und 
now has 110 fWids' 
10. said AMoclatlon through its 
dul,y authorized president further 
I'epresents that at a special meeting 
of the members of the Enfield Li
brary Association held at the office 
of said Association In 'Vare. Massa
chusetts, on 'Mnrch 16. 1944, at Which 
meeting all members of the Associ
ation helng present or represented by 
a proxy. It appearing that the Asso
ciation has no liability and does not 
own any assets, the members unan
Imoush' voted that a petition be pre
sented to the Superior (:ourt asking 
said Conrt that It decree a dissolution 
of the said Association and that the 
presldpnt aud the treasurer thereof 
be authorized to sign a petition on 
behalf of the ARsociation according 
~,,~ho votl' hereto annexed. marked 

Whel'efore your petitioner praY'S 
t.hat t~ls Bonomble Court, after prop
er notice and order, decree the disso
lution of the A1lsoclatiOll In accord
ance ,vlth Chapter 155 Section 50 of 
Generel Laws (Tel'. Ed,), as amend
ed and for such further releases as 
the Court may deem necessary, 

ENFIELD LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
hy-Marlon A. S~lth 

its President 

\-Yare. MUSSllcilIlSt't.ts 
,Tilly 28-Aug. 4-11 

With Our Subscribers 

Anacortes, \Vashing-ton 

IJca r ::ient inc! : 
July 17, 1944 

I have bcen expecting- a notice 
that it was time for mc to "dig up" 
for another year, so will enclose 
check herewith. It secms like a far
off distant time since the first num
ber of the old" Belchertown Breeze" 
was sent to me, and I have been a 
subscriber ever since. 

Since the war started. the papers 
ha ve been coming most anytime, one 
week not any and then two the same 
day. bill they get here after all. 
I'm enclosing' a wrapper to show 
you where one copy to[)k a little side 
trip on its wa\' here. If vou will 
look at the ma'p of our stale, along 
the British Columbia border to the 
extreme northwest corner. vou will 
sec the borderline .i umps a~mss the 
12 miles of Bllundar\, Ha\' and cuts 
off a small point of I;uld i uttin; 
down between the Ba v aIid the 
Fraser River: this is PI;illt Roberts. 
To get there one has to go from 
Blaine. \Vashington. ;W miles a
rollnd through British Columbia. to 
reach it by Ianel. Many efforts have 
been made to have this little COIll

munity of 200 annexed to B. C., 
but the}' live under the American 
flag and repel all advances for 
change, 

Judging from the resulL~ of our 
primary election last week, this state 
will join Vermont, and try and e
lect a new man to occupy the '''hite 
House under a RepUblican form of 
government, as was planned by the 
constitution. It's Dewev or Don't 
We! -

Fred G. Abbey 

Former Resident Wed. 

Miss Gertrude V. Ayres. daugh-

alld "SCARLET 

Staff Sergeant Lester M. Rhudes, 
who has been in Trinidad for thc 
past 19 months, has arrh'ed home on 
his first fUl"lllug'h since he enlisted 
two ycars ag-o in October. He has 
a thirty-day furlough. 

Shcrl',c:k Holmes CLAW" 

COMIN' FOR 5 BIG DAVS 
"Going My Way" 

L"st divicl"IHI on Savillgs Ac
count snares lit thl' rate of 

Stanle), Tribe has finished his 
COl1\'se in embryology at the Marine 
Biological L:lboratories in Woods 
Hole. and has returned hOllle. 

PER 
CENT Services at Dwight Chapel will be 

discontinued until thc first Sunday. 
in September. The reason is be"
cause the ones supplying the pulpit 
have to bc transported by Miss Kim
ball, and ~he is dietitian at Camp 
Anderson for the month of Augll.';t. 

A call has been extended to Rev. 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
VOII pay $1.00 per ulollth for each 
shere ),Oll sUhsl'ril"". Interest 
cOl1lpoullrl~d fOllr lil1le~ 1\ year_ 
M'OlIey availllh~l' Oil fir~t mort
gages. 

Maxwell \Velch of Princeton, Me., 
t~ become pastor of the Pelham 
r:ederat~c1 church. of which Dwight 
Chapel 1S a part. If Mr. Welch ac
cepts, he will beg-in his new dutic~ 
September 3rd. 

Pvt. R[)land Mossberg has return
ed to the N. A. D. at Hingham, af
ter a three-day pass at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and 1\1 rs. Ravmllnd 
.r enks. ' 

Mrs. H. Earl Fay hilS returned 
to her duties at the Amherst Colleu'c 
infirmary, after a month's vacati~n 
at her home here. 

.Pfc. Clarence Spencer, .1r .. of the 
Air Forces. visited his sister, Mr~. 
S an ford . .1 en k~. at the home of M I' 
Jenks' p~renL~ on Wednesday. Pfc: 
Spencer IS on a furlou!!h from du
ties at Tyndall Field, Florida. 

'~~The Road to ADioa" 

-continued fmm PIIr! 1-

Dr. Booth said that there is an 
u.rgenc)' to send gifts back to Af
nca_. He said that Africa knows 
nothmg of the Four Freedoms. also 
that th~re can be no lasting peace 
here With wars and injustices else
where. 

l'aYlIJellts 1(111)' IJu IHude al 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH Ol~ 'MASSA, 
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire. 8S. 

PROBATECO'UR1' 
_ '1'0 ull pel-sons interested in tl pe

tition for adoption 01' Berllard Rus, 
sell Deso of Ware, In said Counl\' 

A petition has Leen presented' to 
suld Court. by ElmoI' W. Fre\\ .. nd 
Katherine A. Frew, his wife, of 
Wal'~, In .sald County of Hampshh'e, 
pray lUg lor leave to adopt said 
Bel'llard RUHsell Deao, u child of 
Clarence E. Deso oJ' Springfield In 
the Cou·nty of Hampden. and Flol" 
ence M. DeForge, his former wife 
of Rockville, Connecticut, and thai 
the name of said child be not 
changed. 

If yon desire to object thereto 
yoU 01' your attorney should file I; 
wl·lttan appearance In said COUl.t 
at Northampton. In said County 01: 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock ·In the 
forenoon on the fifth day of -Septem
ber, 1944,. the return day of this ci
tation. 

Witness. William M Welch EB
Ilulre, Judge of said' Court • this 
twenty-second day of July in the 
yeal' one thousand nine hU~dred and 
forty-four. 

Albert E, Addis Register 
Jumes F_ Shea, Attol'lley • 
Ware. !\lass. ' 
July 28-Aug. 4-]1 

---_._------
~eace, We Illust not be "soft Chris
tians" rationing ourselves to build 
the kmgdom of God." 

D~. B.ooth in closing said that ed
.ueatlOn 1S the gift of the church and 
that, d,ell1?cracy is the outgrowth of 
Chnst.la~lty.. He pronounced the 
!>enedlctlO~ III two languages-first 
:~ ~he AfrIcan and then in the Eng
I.S. Dr. B?Oth was masterful in 

Marian T. Zappey 
Its Tr9USurer 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ayers of 
Brook str~et, East Longmeadow, 
former reSIdents of this town and 
William A, Lee of Springfield' were 
married Saturday at 4 at the home 
of the bride. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Ned B. McKen
ney of the Congregational church in 
East Longmeadow. Following the 
ceremony a dinner was served for 
n~embers of the family at the Way
SIde Inn, West Springfield_ Mrs_ 

'Lee is a graduate of Belchertown 

The speaker said that undoubt
edly the first thing is to win the 
war, but that that will only remove 
the obstacles. We must then build 
t?e peace on the ideals of the Chris
han chur~h, This will call, he said, 
for devotIOn and sacrifice, We have 
only been playing in the shallows 
The army doesn't talk in terms of 
th?u,sands of dollars. It deals in 
m~lI~ons. It spends a quarter of a 
millIon dollars on a bombe~ a d 
lo~e~ sixty in a night. We m~st ~ 
wllhng to sacrifice life, money and 
comforts to build the ~tructure of 

hiS presentation. He intertwined a 
number .of stories of African folk-

)Iore, which he told most interesting
y, 

-~ 
eEL 
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-Congreg-aliollal Chlll'ch-
Rev. Richard F_ ~anwell, Pastur 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
. Chaplain) 

Rev, J, P. 'Manwell; Interim ~aator 
Union Morning Worship at 10.45 

a, m, 
"Life's Great Obj ective." 

-Melh(J(li~t Chun.:h
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 

-Sl. I'ranch; Chlll'oh-

Death of 
Dr. Leonard F. Logiodice 

Dr .. Leonard F. Logiodice, 56, a 
sta ff phy~ician at the State schoul, 
died in Carney Hospital, Bostun, 
on Tuesday, following an operatiun 
and after a long period of poor 
health. In spite of ill health and 
other handicaps, he carried on in his 
work at the institution, doing his 
part and more. 

He came to the ~chool a y~ar and 
a half ago, a fter retirement from 
private practice in Readville. Mrs. 
Logiodice accompanied him here. 

Swimming Instruction 
Available 

Belchertown boy scouts will have 
the lise of the Massachusetts State 
College swimming pool on the Tues
day evenings of August 15 and 22, 
from 7 to 8.30, and receive instruc
tion from Prof. Larry Briggs. 
Transportation will be furnished 
scouts who will meet at Memorial 
hall at 6,JO on the two evenings. A 
20-cent charge will be made for 
each scout to defray janitorial and 
towel expenses. 

This should .be a real opportunity 
for local scouts to learn a bit more' 

Barn Burns 

The barn of George Zitka in the 
~ollth part of the town was burned 
to the ground last week Thursday 
night as the result of being hit by 
lightning. The barn had been 
built but a comparatively few years 
and was filled with the season's 
crop of hay, Thcre was also a large 
quantity of newly purchased grain 
that burned. 

The herd of cows was in the barn 
and were with some difficulty got 
out and kept out of the burning 
structure. The fire department re
sponded. The loss was partially 

Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T_ Collins, Curate 

The funeral will be held in 
Rep- about strokes, diving, etc., fr~m an covered by insurance. Brighton this morning 

resentativeg from thc 
planning to attend, 

at 9. 
school arc excellent instructor. Those who are expects to rebuild, 

Mr. Zitka 

Sunday M l\8~eS : 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m_ 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

MONDAY 

TU I~SUA Y 

Boy Scou.t Meeting. 

W1J:DNESDA \' 

L~gion Officers 

Chauncey D_ Waiker Post, A. L., 
has '. elected- the following oUicers 
for the ensu ing year: 
Commander. Frederick D. Farley 
Vice-Commander Aubrey Lapolice 
Adjutant HowjlTd Davis 
Finance Officer George A. Poole 
Cilaplain Stanley Boyko 
Historian Dr. Arthur E. Westwell 

to go are u.rged to give their nameg 
to Scoutmaster Shattuck at the 
meeting next Tuesday evening, 

The troop committee has made 
these arrangements and is grateful 
to the Massachusetts State College 
authllrifieg . for their' cooperation. 

Rationing Board Notes 

Stone House. open. 
1'. m, 

Hours 2-5 Sergeant-at-armg Harold Ryder 
The rationing board has awarded 

tires as follows: 

THLJKlWA \' 

FRIDAY 

SATU1lDAY 
Stone HOllse. open. Hours 2-5 

p. m. 

TODAY 

- Commander Frederick D, Farley 
was elected delegate. and Adjutant 
Howard Davis, alternate delegate, 
to the state -Legio'n convention in 

Roston next week. 

Union SerVices CODtinUed 

Grade 1 
Lloyd Heath 
Amy Claprood 
Mildred Cole 
J os~ph Reilly 
Frank .... Turcotte 

. L. H. Shattuck 
Herbert' Howe 

. The summer union services of the Wilbm .Eaton 
Methodist : and' Congregational Thomas Hanifin .' 

church.es Will. be continued at the Evelyn Archambault 
Congre'gational church'· on SWlday Munroe Wood . 

. w'ith Rev.' John· P .. Manwell as Dalve Cartier 
TOMQRROW 

. Stone' H.ouse : op~n. 'Hours 2~5 
'p~ m .... 

. .. . ". . . Aug~lS::~' 
. '·Gtang'e.PichicafM"r; ~ml 'Mr~. 

IIarold 'Peck~s;' .; ',,: '.' 
:: ,>··:· .. ·':;·Au.g~-:l' i.'.·,·, 

·.:r,.Aithluil.Silver')Tei.··.of'·,Women's 
~~.ild,,·of::C~i\gr~gational : Cllurelli' 
with . M~s,·. HenIT ~adgell. ". .: .' .:. 

:;~~{;J:;;,~:);N~~-: 1.····· .. 

preacher. . Armand Desmarias 
Rev_ Joseph' Belcher,pastor of the Milton. Chamberlain 

Methodi~t 'church,' with his: family Raymon~ Johnston 
will spend his . vacation at Laurel .Fannie . Morey 
Park. Attention. was again called Charles King 

last Sunday· t<; the Laurel' P~rk As-.~rad~··3 
se~bly .at N~r~hamp~on, _August Sophie Socha 
.12-20. Wom~n sDay 19. August16, 0: I ' . 

. '. "'} I" ,. ame F_. Shea 
wlW,nmany loc.a women () an·toat- Cla~deSniith 
tend. . -, , 

Charle!! Peabody 

Truck' Tirea . 
George CHfford . 

.Ha~old ,Kiinbalf 
. '" Louis: Fun~r' .' ::- . 

·Thoinas. Hanifill 

2 
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Historioal Associalion He

ceiv'ei Bequest 

The Belchertown Historical Asso
ciatron is in receipt of a bequ'est of 
$500 from the estate of Emma E_ 
Shattuck, late of Longmeadow, in 
memory of her mother, Sarah Hug-
bee Shattu.ck, the fund to be known 
as the "Sarah Rugbee Shattuck Me
morial" . 

Mrs, Shattuck was a descendant 
of the Henry Stebbins famil'y, 
whose ancestors were among the first 
settlers of the town, The Bugbee 
family lived in the Turkey Hill dis
trict on what is now the Andrew· 
Sears place, 

The Belchertown Historical As
socia tion has recei ved notice that 
there will be a summer exhibition 
at tne Addison Gallery of Ameri
can Art at Phillips Academy, An-. 
dover, of by-gone domestic devices 
-ingenious gadgets of a century 
ago. This .exhibition will extend' 
from Juiy-14 to S~ptember 11 and 
wiIlbe 'open free daily 'f:rp~' 9 to. 5,. 
and Sundays, 2,30 to 5.:. . . 

A~es.sio~8 .. at the. Library 

JUNE~JULY, 1944, 

,Ficiitm 

Williams_ Leave Her t. Heav~n: 
BinDi.. Timt>er 'Beast. 
Ermine;' . Buste,d .' Ran4te . 
AuguSt_ \Vol!lan in tne I"icture 
Aqa~n~, ., Canal Towa -. 
Albrand: Endure . Nit Longe.r.·· 
AldrKl,e_ SeeBagle 

. ~ .. tialled:~,"". ~ ,. ~... ': 
; .. ~. i : e' _ 'I. 



Young A "It'rica (1/ IV orA: 
Poses S~'11('/"al PII:::;/,·r..-

On last Sunday·s." Neighborhood 
'page" in the lJllirlll-Replfblicall, 

one "K. C." has written an essay 
called TIii.r CII;'" l(l/Jor, In it. he 
so nearly echoes some of my own 
sentiments, that I am o'ffering it to 
you here. Those dads and mothers, 
who watch youngsters fare forth 
daily on practically man-and-wom
an-sized jobs, will sympathize with 
the writer, and will recognize the 
elation of his daughter as similar 
to sentiments spoken or silently 
demonstrated by kid,; in thei r own 
families: 

THIS CHlLl) LABOR 
"Child labor-of cuurse we were 

'agin' it. Thuugh we had never 
experienced nor observed that so
cial phenomenon, we knew it as 
one of those evils. that should be 
eradicated. There had been pic
tures in an old geography book of 
dirty-faced little boys sitting be
side a coal chute, picking out pieces 
of slate, and then in college we had 
taken lazy notes on the subject in 
sociology class. Children did 
work, we learned. And of course 
tht!y should play instead. What 
could be more obvious? 

BELCl'iE'RTOWN 5ENTI:-lEL AUGUST 4, 1944 

\Ve could have done that whcn we 
were young. Of coursc we could 
have.' Ann and Mollv and I cOlLld 
dash frantically for -hours around 
tennis courts, swim a mile, and 
paddle a canoe against a high 
wind. We certainly had the stam
ina to work in the fields. if any
one had wanted us til, and how we 
would have' loved it! Rell\ember 
those long sum,mer vacations when. 
in spite of the best of recreation 
opportunities, we finally surren-
dered ourselves to a sort of vegeta
tive torpor, with ennui gnawing at 
our very vitals, until the opening of 
school shOUld bring relief to om 
misery by giving some meaninl{ and 
purpose to life. What a thrill and 
what a glory it would have been to 
be a necessary worker. an economic 
entity, to be able to feel that. with 

:J~~SC~~~'~~ithO~heo~~.eal~t~;~ur y~::)~~ 
we ha:1 accomplished something. 

"r will leave all conclusions to 
the economist and the psychologist. 
I know only that back in those times 
of peace and progress, we Were 
missing valuable and satisfying ex
periences which, in these troublous 
times, our children are finding a
gain-K. C." 

AUCTION 
Saturday, August 12 1.30 P. M. 

AT THE E. A. RANDALL PLACE 
I'ARK ST., IIJU.CHERTOWN 

This place hns lJet'n purchased hy Albert G. MarkhulII who will offer 
lIIos1 of th", contents in this auction. Here are some of t1w articles: Kitch
en fIlnge! with oil hurner, three-burner oil stove, dining raoUl table and six 
chnirg, chinu closet, IIlurble topped sideboard, late Victorinll parlor sel, 
marble topped bureall, 9xl2 rugs, house snfe (20xZOx24), raised head sewing 
machine, oil Inmp (brns~ with large globe), milkglnss compute, 2 pair Bris. 
tol vases, u few pieces of old glnss, electric table cooker, electric iron, di6hes, 
kitchen utensils, mnple cane seat chairs, double cot, wooden bedrooJ~l suite, 
sewing rocker, reed rocker, bench scales, crock6, brass bed ,,,ilh coil spriugs 
barroom chair, mahogany dining room table, hand and garden tools, 3-4 in: 
rope and falls, and olher itemli. Snle rain or shine. Nothing sold prior 10 
the allctioiJ. . 

GEORGE H. BEAN, Auctioneer' 
Northampton 

who take their first real job at pay 
ranging up to S50 (and even' more) 
per week. The false idea of their 
value as workers is going to play 
havoc with them as soon as .the w~r 
ends and the competition for un
skilled labor gets back to earth .. 
The joy of being "a necessary work
er, an economic entity," a partici
pator in America's greatest war ef-
fort, is sure to be somewhat vitiated 

I t is too bad that one cannot let when a youngster carries home thir
the matter of vouncrsters workin cr ty or forty dollars in a pocket which 

• b b 

pulsory military training, just as 
many nm" in the 1Il0ney will be 
brought back to the reality of life 
by being drafted before the war is 
over. The girls may find their fu
ture marching home to them from 
Berlin or Tokio. But we may be 
sUJ"e that the shakedown will be 
pretty complete. Jobs will be near
ly non-existent for those under 18, 
and the problem of keeping happy 
the great number of children now in 
their perambulators will be one to 
test the best minds of the 50's. stop with the plea.<;antly-written ac- only yesterday held but marbles and 

Count by "K. C.'· It is certainly a pennies. 
splendid feature of our 1944 A- There are thousands of boys and 
merica that ambitious young people girls now getting (I positively ob
no longer need waste their spare ject to the accuracy of the verb ea", 

time in purposeless play or even applied in their case) more pay than 
spend it "working around home," they will be receiving when they are 
with an allowance which they well in their late twenties or thirties and 
realize comes out of the ever- have families to Support. 
strained family exchequer. When one considers the naturally 

The best we can do now is to im
press upon our children as best we 
can that good health, trained minds 
and hands, and an ability to "take 
it". will be the best insurance for the' 
years ahead. 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted 
off another week of your life: 

Mowin~ lawns in August 
Is like cutting old men's hair
Some of it is long and thin, 
But lIlany spots are bare;' 

The effort seems quite silly, 
Considering the crop, 

"\Vhen our 15-year-old d<J.ughter 
startled me by wanting to work in 
the asparagus fields, as some of 
her classmates contemplated doing, 
of course, I knew that she never 
could. Even in times as disjointed 
as these, I thought, no softly reared 
young girl could go out beneath a 
blistering sun and work long hours 
at the steady back-breakinO' work 
of cutting the young asparagus 
shoots. But knowing that one has 
to learn by experience. I was will
ing to let her try just to find out 
that mother was right. 

If these working kids are wisely umelfish and patriotic character of 
advised by their adult friends, if ytmth, and comes to the conclusion 
they are not exploited by employ- that they would be exactly as will
ers, and if they are required to give ing to work for much more con
some sort of account of their earn- servative sums if sensible ceilings 
ings, these work experiences will had only been set to the pay for un
prove of tremendo\L~ value to them. der 18 boys and gitis, he wonders 
There are several ifs here which at the senselessness of American 
could bear an essay apiece. . leaders who either damn 'the young 

Those adults who worry lest the by doing too little for them or spoil 
children be robbed of playtime or of. them by rewarding .them out of pro
study time. because they work a portion to their value. 

reasonable amount "outside for, The seco~d great danger ifi 
money" arc often pleasantly sur- ~Oltltg America at 1i1ork is the iney
prised to find the sensible child. Itable let-down in store for them 
getting plenty of fun and keeping When demobilization comes and' the 
up in his school subjects. As well pro.bable effect of the let-down on 
as learning the joy of purposeful th.elr futur.e .stability. Just. where 
work, he is learning the business of WIll they fIt lIlto the post-war ecOn'
budgeting his time somethi amy, these kids who have not been 

But it looks most untidy 
If. you. decide to stop. 

And so you trim the scraggles, 
A little worn and vext-

h· 'ng in th '1' , w. Jch has too often been "indefi- e .illl Itary services and' who in 
nitel), postponed" in many a life. many c~ses have given up school to 

However, there are two great get t~eJr share of the high wages? 
dangers in this business of laboNll An~erlca has alrea~y given them 
c~.;ldre!l, 'which I cannot skip ave; their "~nus;" they have already 
hghtly. They are of a' nature seri- been .pal~ out of proportion to their 
ously to threaten the future happi~ ~ntnbutlOns; they wiII not .be eli
~ess of .a .generation which may pos- glble for the ~ree 'education: and oth~ 
slbly mIss the active participation i er G. I. benefits. In the parlance of 
this war but which wiII me~t th~ World War I, they will likely'be 
post-war period head-on. "S. O. J~." Perhaps they will have 

First, too many·. ambitious chiI- s~ved enough to . weather . the hard 
dren of 14, 15,16 and 17 yea~s of ~me; perhapstheywill be ,well e
age are ~ow being paid inflationary ~U?h educated· to.' compete with 
wag~s,. whic~ are bad enough when m!lhons ·of ~et~rned' soldiers and 
received by adults who have. had the' WIth other m~lho~s of present war 
experience of unemployment' 'of r~- :workers then In tliemarket for dif~ 
lie.f; or of inadequate' pay ; .'butare ,ferent jobs.. Perhaps' '. ..' 

ruming the perspective . olYO~th~ The boy~ maybe rescued by. com-

"Strange to say, it was mother 
not daughter this time who had the 
learning to do. and the succeeding 
weeks offered me something re
sembling a real revelation. Morn
ing after morning, r listened in 
dr~wsy .wonderment as my erst
whIle lIstless and lackadaisical 
young daughter most capably pre
pared her own breakfast' and 
dashed out to meet the farm truck 
while the rest of the household lay 
asleep. And lounging in the 
shade of the backyard' on after
n~ns so hot as to justify utterly 
wIlted languor, and feeling com
punctions that 1 had let my child 
go to the scorching fields on such a 
day, . I would hear a gay farewell 
at the gate and see her swinging 
t~wardme- in her dirty dungarees, 
dIsheveled and tired, but with a 
spring in .her step and a light in· 
her eye that shamed my· lassitude 
and my dOUbts. ~When you see 
the aspar~gus t.TUcks pull out, . you 
feel as' If you had accomplished 
something.' . . 

"On hearing that remark I sud'.. 
de.nly sensed ho!v. ,she felt, and 
pnde .~nd wonder gave place' to 
romethmg very much. like envy;' 

, ,. -,--,~ 

Then hang. ,the clippers' on.a nail, 
And sweetly murmur, '~Neltt I" .' .. 

-BOb ]adisna 

Tori· Items. 
Rev. John P. Manwell has re

turned from a vacation spent at 
Syracuse, N .. Y., ·and his home in 
Co~way. Mrs. Manwell, who is . iIi 
Syracuse, expects to join h~r"hu", 
band the middle of .the month. . 

State auditors completed the audit, 
of the town's accounts on' '\\redne; . 
day afternoon. . . ' . 

. :Byron . HUds6n' and family, are 
spending it few weeks 011 prudence' 
Island inNarrag~n~ettBay.. ".' 

'Mrrand M~s .. Rk:hard<Dickiniioa .' 
~pn<iunce the :engagement~fthek·' 
daughter, ·j"ildith, to' Charles L~~~ 
barsky .ofSp~ingfield .. The wed-. 
dingwiUtake.place: inSe~teinoof, .. , 

. " Mrs. Eva:q, ·Baggs .ofStamford, . . 
Ct., is spending some. timeas·:t1Kl' .. 

guest 0r.~~rson :~rid. w.,ife; Mt.antl:':':" 
Mrs. MiltonC;'JJaggs; .' . :.-;,' 
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Methodist Church Notes 

The Evening Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. will serve a public supper 
in the Methodist vestry, Aug. 17th. 

There wi II be no sessions of the 
Methlldist Church school until tilt' 
Sund;l)' following Labor Day. 

Post War Planning 
Are You Doing Yours ? 

Town Item! 
Corpus Christi, Texas, July 22-:-

Robert Theodore Dyer, Jr., son oj Mrs. Gilbert Jensen of Federal 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Dyer of street is at Holyoke City Hospital, 
Maple street, Helchtrtown, Mass., recovering from an operation which 
graduated today from the Naval ~he underwent on Tuesd.ay. 
Air Training' Center, Corplls J\1r. and Mrs. Louis Fuller and 
Christi, and was commissioned. an daughter, .Jean Ellen, and Mr. and 
ensign in the 11. S. Naval . Reserve. Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins will spend 

He n!ceived his preliminary next week at New Found Lake, N. 
flight instruction at the qlenview, H. . i, 
III., naval air basco Suzanne Piper is spending two 

weeks at Camp Anderson. 

We have openings for steady work in a 

growing 'essential civiJjan industry 

MfN AND WOMI:N 

LIGHT - CLEAN WORK 

GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION 

PLANT CAFETERIA 

NO' CONVERSION PROBLEMS 

FULL OR PART-TIME WORK 

CALL OR VISIT US 

j'ohn Antonovitch. Seaman Second 
Class, who has been in training at 
Sampson, N .. Y .• has been spend
ing a sevtn-~ay leave with his par
ents, II: r. and Mrs. Leon Antone
viteh. 

Romeo J. Joyal, who has been at 
hOllle convalescing from an opera
tion, returned Tuesday to resume 
his dutics as train despatcher at the 
New London railroad station, a po
sition he has held since the first of 
May. S. L. Nichols of Amherst SlIC

ceeded Mr. Joyal as agent here. 

TAMPAXINCORPORATED 
THREE RIVERS Mr. an:1 Mrs. Andrew J. Stars 

of Turkey Hill and their son-in
law, George Smith, of North Wash-· 
ington street, returned \Vednesday 
night from a visit with Tech. Sgt. 
;lnd Mrs. Andrew T. Sears of Co
lumbia, S. C. 

Seavey D. MOI:se of Brookfield 
has been named headmaster of 
Woodstock Academy at Putnam, Ct. 
He formerly taught in Belchertown 
and since has served as principal of 
Brookfield High school. He was 
graduated from st. Lawrence Uni-

BalaDces on Appropriations 8S of July 31, 1944 

George D. Henry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Henry of State St., 
has enlisted in the navy and will re
port August 15. He graduated 
from the High school in June and 
is employed by the H. L. Handy 
Co. of Springfield. 

Account Appropriation Transfers and 
Additions 

Expendi
tures 

Unex
pended 
$615.62 

Pvt. Hazel E. Pratt, M. C. W. R., 
of Avn. W. R. Squadron 21, Marine 
Corps Air. Station, Quantico, Va., 
returns Sunday after spending a 
three-d~ leave with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.lJ'heron V. Pratt. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Willia~ H. Squires 
of J abish street entertained a party 
of 30 relatives' from Holyoke, Pel
ham, Thorndike, 'and this town on 
Tuesday night in honor of their 
son, WilliamH. Sq~ir~s, Jr~"seaman 
secondcIass, . home on a seven-day 
leave from bOot t~aining at' Samp" 
son; N. V.Squires left Wednesday 
night to . r~p<>rt at :Sampson for as
signment, 

Pvt. W~. J. Lacey; Jr. 
Co. B, 2~Oth Eng. C. Bn. 
Camp McCoy~ :Wis:. ' 

versity. 

Janice Berger is spending two 
weeks at Camp Anderson. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Westwell and 
children, accompanied by their 
guest, Miss Dorot~y Barton of 
V,Iaterbury, Conn., a former teacher 
at B. H. S., took a trip to East 
Brewster this past week, leaving 
Evans and Richard 'at Sea Pines 
camp for a stay there. They also • visited Dr. Thomas E. Sullivan of 
Amherst, who is at Orleans. 

Miss Alice Allcock of Torring
ton, Ct., visited Mrs. John T, Flah
erty of Maple street last week. . 

Selectmen ~800.00 
Town Accountant 425,00 
Trea~urer 690.00 
Town Clerk 450.00 
Tax Collector 725.00 
Assessors 675.00 
Certification of Notes 20.00 
Law 100.00 
Election and Registration 700.00 
Town Hall 50.00 
Lawrence Memorial Hall 200.00 
Police 500.00' 
Civilian Defense 200.00 
Fire Department 900.00 
Forest Fires 900.00 
Hydrant Service 1,500.00 
Moth Suppression 600.00 
Tree. Warden 200.00 
Sealer Weights & Measures 75.00 
Health _., t 1,000.00 
Snow Removal 2,500.90 

Misses Louise and Ruth' Frank- Highway~Stre~ts, 350 .. 00 
lin, nieces of Mrs. Henry Pranai- HiihwayS-:-Bridges 400.00 
O's, a¥c spendin'g their vacation ·at Highways-:-Chapter 81 3,500.00 

• Maintenance Ch. 90 work 1;000.00 
the lake. They are the grandchil- Road Machinery Expense 1,500.00 

of Mr .. and Mrs. Stephen S: Street. Lights 2,000.00 
Barden of Gold street.. 'Public Welfare 5,000.00 

Aid DePendent Children . 1,500~00 
Mrs. William Chamberlain and Old A,e Assistance 21,000.00 

children have returned to Boston af': Veterans' Aid 2,000.00 
ter a visit' With' Mr. and Mrs. Rob-Schools '. 49,30.0.0.0 
ert Chamberlain.' . Vcicationai Education 30,0.00 

Carebiker RecreatiOn Field :200 .. 00 
Mr. imd Mrs. Conrad Kirby ,and Rationing Board' ] 50.00 . 

]unior'andEdward, of Jack- Cemeteiies' ,. 500.08 

12,875.00:1: 
2,000:00:1: 

200.18* 

$184.38 
200.00 
282.50 
209.50 
J03.2! 
219.52 

19.49 
582.77 
33.69 

187.44 
362.14 
85.3i 

584.78 
776.98 

ISG.16 
113.25 

472.96 
972.90 
83.34 
58.38 

4,644.96 
332.70 

1,069.51 
1,132.39 
2,562.31 
1,262.50 

14,221.42 
'458;56 

27,54L25 

149.10 
56.98 

271.46 

225.00 
407.50 

.240.50 
421.79 
455.48 
20.00 
80.51 

117.23 
16.31 
12.56 

137.86 
114.69 
315.22 
123.02 

1,500.00 
413.84 

86.75 
75.00 

527.04 
1,527.10 

266.66 
341.62 

11,730.04 
2,667.30 

630.67 
867.61 

2,437.69. 
237.50 

6,778.58 
1,541.44 . 

21,158.75 

street, spent' the. past 'wce~ at Soidiers' Graves . 50.00 . 21.93 .-. 

300.00 
5().90 
93.02 

228.54 
28.07 

1,000.00 Wickaboa ... g., .. We.st .. - B. rookfield. Maturing Debt . 1;000.0,0 
. Interest "250.00 

. ·.Woodch~i;ks·a:tt. a~ki~g the.·ga. rd.erf " ... am ..... V.Hayes of the. Memorial Day' 100.00 
I'~t· .. w"rtl'j:· 6fiiee'atth~Stat~"schooIAl111isticeDay, .'25.00 . 

of Carl Co~liss areeitharlistiessOl'· .'. ., .. , . . " .. ' R"o'll ]00.00 . . . ' . ..' .... . . sPending' Iier'annual vacationw~th 
else Carltreadslightlf'iiridgetsin~ '.~nd:·M~s.ThomasBraridof Town'Clock ,50.00 
to action qui<;:klY.He.~as receAt.IY ... ·Public DilmI'FS.O:OO 

. . .t~ngin, ea.dg~. :In' suraD~';;:·::. ..2;200.00 killed off . two of . these 'marauders by . 
the priinitivestonc' th'iowlrig ;piocess:H .... E.Sessionso~&Guth.~~in .. S~: ynpai~~: ~U~s ." ..' I~Q08.l~ 

. ........ 'takmga tw,o weeks' vacatIon frolll UncIaSiS~fled .' .4:QQ.O 

10.00 
. 76.35 

47.78 

1.90.04t . 1,706.91 
1,008.'l6 

311.aO 
Of course>iiallsave~amitiuhition iit . ....... E' 'I' . Reserve FWld·· .1,000.00... ..' . 

.. .. " .. :" ... ', . '-"., .' '. ,. his "duties with"the, New.,', ,ng an~ '.; ...".. . ... :'~ .. ,.;.,\:'" r', ,'.". :.', "".( .•.. 

t1le,~e."';~t:,d~Y~;i:~~~SWIR.~e,:·.. ........ 'and·T~jeg~.!lpii' Co~ .~, '.1943 .. ·~ala.nc ...•.. ~ .. :.' ..... · .. J~~fUridS ,:l:State and C~~n~y Allotments 
• excel ,jri ')~!lr.k.sJJia.~hii>, . .', ;':,".« '." 

. ~ ~ '" " 

240.0tl 
23.65 . 
25.00 
52.22 

'.50.00 
50.01' 

683;13. 
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.COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA. 
CHUSETTS 

BELCHERTawN jf!:NTINEL 

dered that the petitioner noUty all 
parties Interested to appear before 

AUGUST 4) 1944 
a 

Halllpshll't, ss Superior Court 

PE1'ITION TO DISSOLVE ENI~ml,D 
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 

tlte .Justices of this Co'urt at North. 
ampton aforesaid, on the first Mon

FOR SALE. - Fowl, Roa..'>ting 
Chickens, Duck Eggs and Hen's 
Eggs. 

day of Selloomber, 1944, ,by pUlbllsh· 
Ing a n attested copy of .sald 'petition 
and this O1'(ler, once a weel[ In the 
Belchertown Sentinel, u newspaper 
printed In Belcherlown III said 
:County. UU'ee weeks successlvel~', A 18 

Frank E. Towne 
.T abish St. 

f. A ~ • ~" O' I 

WARE-2 1'. III. 7.15 To the Honorable Superior Court in' 
und fOI' the County of Huml)shlre 

Uespectfully represen ts the En field 
Phone 3653 FRI., SAT., AUG. 4·5 

Jilek Carson Janl! Wyman . 

eeMakc Your Own Bed" 
Hnrriet Hillinrll 

Library Association 
1. that It is a duly anthorlzed Mas· 
sachusetts corporation existing by 
virtue of a charter Issu~d by. the Sec. 
retul'y of the Common.\vealth· ot' Mns. 
sachusctts dated March 29, 1906; 
2. that t.he Association was organ. 
lZ:.d, for th~ following purposes, vlz:-

1 he obJect of this ASSOCiation 
shall be to establish and malnt.aln 
a 1!bmry ,in the 1'ow11 of Enfield." 

3. thatthel'e wus no capital stock. 
Any person upon tile pa~'mel1t of 
$6.00 became a member of the Asso
ciation and thereartel' I he 1I11l1ual 
d,ues were $1.00 per year; 
4. that said Association ha.~ COIl> 
tlnued to function from the time it 
was constituted until the said Town 
of Enfield ceased to exist, the terri. 
tory thereof .belng now oWl1ed by the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts and 
Which territory is now largely In un· 
dn.ted by water which supplies in part 
the water needs fot· the City of Bos. 
tall and the Metropolitan area, aU 
under the laws or the Common. 
wealth; 
5. that due to such taking there is 
nll'W no Town of Enfield in c,"lstence 
~nd this Association can no longer 
·functlon; 
·6. that under Article IV of the con. 
:stitutlon of this Alssoelation it Is a. 
mong other items thusly provided' 

"This Association ma.y be dissolv~d 
at any time by the votes of three
fourths of the whole number of 
members; at the time and in this 
case its proJ>9rty shall be trans
ferred to another Association slm. 
ilar. or to the Town of Enfield. In 
no case shall the property of the 
Association be disposed of by d·l· 
vision among the ·indlvldual memo 
bel's." 

7. that by appropriate legal pro. 
ceedlngs under a bill in Equity In the 
Superior Court in and for the County 
of HampshIre a decree was entered 
by the said Court directing the As. 
soclatlon to d·istrlbute and pay over 
the pro~ert~· and the funds of the 
A:c;sociatlOn to the Clapp Memorial 
LIbrary of Belchertown, Massachu. 
setts, and The Worthington Libmry 
of Worth~ngton, Massachusetts. share 
and share alike; 
8. that. said decl'ee has been com. 
plied WIth and there has been palel 
by said. Enfield Library Association 
to said Clapp. Memorial Library the 
sum ~f $4775.25 and to the Worthing. 
ton LIbrary the sum of $4774.25. each 
approximately. 
9. the Association had 110 other 
property except funds on hand and 
now has no funds' 
10. said Association through its 
dul,y authorized president further 
represents that at a special meeting 
of. the members of the Enfield LI. 
brary Association held at the office 
of said Association In Ware, Massa. 
chusetts, on ,March 16, 1944, at which 
meeting all members of the Associ. 
atlon being present or reprellented by 
a proxy, It appearing that the Asso. 
clatlon hM no liability and does not 
own any assets, the members unan. 
ImoUBly voted' that a petition be pre
sented to the Superior Court asking 
said Court that·lt decree a dissolution 
of the eald Association and that the 
president • and the treasurer thereof 
be authorized to sign a petition on 
b!lhalf at the Association according 
~,;the vote hereto annexed, marked 

Wherefore your Petitioner praY's 
that .this Honorable Court, atter prop
er. notlc<! and order, decree the dlsso. 

. lutlon .ot the. ABlloclation In accord 
ance with Chapter 155 Section 50 of 
General Laws (Ter. Ed.), all amend. 
~: and tor Bueh further releases as 

e Court may 4eem necessary. 

Em'IELD LIBRARY ASSOCIATION' 
It,. Marlon A. Smith 

Us' President 

the lnst publiclltion to be fourteen _. . .. -. - .-._-... _ .. ---
days nt leRst before the said first 
Monday of September, that they 
may then nlld there show cause why 
the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 

Attest: 
Graee 1'. Ha wkeley. 'Clerk 

A 'frue Copy 
Attest: 

W A NTEfJ-Will call fur hand
painted plates, teacups and saucers, 
and other nice china. Write 

M. S. Lannon, . 
974 State St., 
Springfield, Mass. 

---------------------
Gl'Ilct) T. HILwltsley, 

Schoonmaker & Schoonmaker 
Attorneys-at·Law 
Ware. Massachusetts 
.July 28-Aug. '4~11 

Clerk N,oTICE-While we are away on 
vacation (Aug. 6to 13), Carl Peter
son will take over the conduct of the 

.......... _____ ·milk business. Any telephone calls 
should be made to him-Tel. 3253. 

To all persons interested in the 
estate 'of Maria P. Buckley, late of 
Ware, in said County, deceased. 

Belchertown Farms 
Lo~L<; Fuller 

A petition has. been presented to --_ .. ----- ........... - --... -... __ .---. 
REvVA RD-Wanted: Information 
leading. to the whereabouts of a 

~~Hi Good Looking" 

SUN., MON., AUG! 6 - 7 

Pat 0.' firien . Cnrol I,lInd is 
~~SECRET COMMAND" 

and 
!'SWING OUT THE BLUES" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., AUG. 8 
Van J ohnsoll June Allyson 

~~Two Girls and a Sailor" 
PIns "5. Holmes Faces Death" 

AUG. J5 - J6 - 17 - J8 - '9 

'~GOING MY WAY" said Court, praying that A. Rich
mond Walker of Ware, in said 
County, or sorile other suitable per
son, be appointed administrator of 
said estate. 

child's crib and mattress' in good,' ••••••••••••••• 
usable condition. 

Mrs. William Wilson. 
Robin Farm. 
Tel. 2057 

Last dividend on Savings -Ac
count shares at thl' rule of 

PER 
CENT 

If you desire to object thereto. 
yo~ or your attorney should file' a 
wntten appearance in said Court 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the fifth day of FOR SALE-Upright Ludwig pi-
Scptember, 1944, the return day of ana, and also mahogany dining 

War~ Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 p~r 1II0nUi for each 
shere you sl1bscri1~. Illterest· 
compollnrlt"<i fOllr I im,,~ a year. 
Money aVRil .. hll' Oil first mort
gages. 

this citation. room table. 
Albert Markham' ~Vitness, William M. Welch, Es

qll1re, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-fifth d;ty of July, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred WANTED-Good used ice cream 
and forty· four. freezer. 

l'aYllleuls lIIay bl! lIiade III 

Albert E. Addis Register 
John T. Storrs, Atty. ' 
Ware . 
4-11-18 

. -._ ....... -._ .... _._-_._---

Library Accessions 

--i:ontinued from page \-

Fox. Thundering Trail 
Allen. Bedf~rd Village 
Field. Maverick's Return 
Gaither. Red Cock Crows 
Fellchtwanger. Simone 
Plummer. Collected Works of Mrs. 

Peter Willoughby 
Abbey. Beyond the nark 
Holt. Oklahoma Law 
Pope. Colcorton 
Allen. Forest and the Fort 
Gardner. Case of the Crooked 

Candle 
Connington. Jack-in-the-Box 
Clark .. Narrow Cell 
Haycox. Bugles in. the Afternoon 
Longstreth; Tad Lincoln 
Gardner. Mom eounted Six : 
Flavin. Journey in the Dark 
MacInn~:;. While Still We Live 
Mally,. Mockingbird is Singing 
Barton. Sha.dow on the Cliff 

C. H. Sanford 
Tel. 3161 

SE\V dolls' clothes at home, spare 
time, pleasant, profitable work. De
tails call Belcherto\~n 3135'. 

FOUND-At junction uf Routes 9 
and 202, female coal black puppy; 
with white on toes and stomach. . 

Harlim Davis, Dog Officer 

Selective Service Release 
A release just received from 

State Selective· Service headquarters 
states that effective immediately, 
blanket postponements of induction 
of all men between the . ages of 26 
and 38 years are being lifted .to.per
mit the induc;:tion of registrimis in 
this age group: It pOints· out that 
the ,previous directive was to get aU 
those possible in the 18-25 group. 

The rel~ase points to the present 
"dangerous" tendency of those in 
the upper age brackets who have 

.JACKSON'S STOllE 

cm.rMONWEALTH OF ,MASSA-
_ CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 8S. 

PROBA'fECOURT 
. To all pel'sons interested in a pc. 

titian for adoption of Bemaoo Rus. 
sell Deso of Ware. in said Couut\· 

A petition has been presented:to 
said Court, by. Elmer W. Frew and 
Katheri.ne A. Frsw. Ills wife, of 
War?, III said County of Hampshire, 
praYIng for leave .. to' adopt said 
Bernard Russell Deso, a child of 
Clarence E. Deso of Springfield, in 
the County of Hampden. and FloI" 
ence M .. DeForge, his ·formel' wife, 
of RockVIlle, Connecticut. and that 
the name of said child be not 
changed. . 

If you desire to object th'ereto 
you 01' .your attorney should file I~ 
written appearance Inisald COUl·t, 
at Northampton, In saldCotinty or 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in· the 
forenoon on .the fif.th. da.y of Septem
ber, 1944, the return day "o{· this cl-
tatton.· . ... 
. Wltnesi; William M.· . Welch, Es. 

qUire, .Judge of. said Court,. this 
twenty-second day. of July . in' . the' 
year one . thousand nine hurtcJred' 'and 
.forty·four.· : . 

. -' .. Albert ·E.Addls, Register 
James F .. Shea, 'Attorney, . 
Ware, . MIIISB. . . 
.July 28:Aug.· 4-11. 

beeI:l engage.d in essentl·ll.·I.actl·vI·tl·es· 'M' aste F· dB' ... , r' re .. uss IS giving, mUch 
to leave their jobs in war production time and effort to this pageant ... ' 
.fo go. into non-~ssential activities.' In the afternoon. there will bean 
It is stated that little con~ideration ,inspirational\1ddress .by .Charles M. 
will be' ..... ,Gardner.. .. ' . . .... : .. ' 

, given at this .time to the de- :rhe pageant ·is.at:7.45atStock~ 
fe~ment of registrants,otherwise ~_ bndgehalJ.Belchetrownpeople· in 
vallable for ·military ·service,who the cast are: : '. .;;. ,.-. 
leave essential for~ non-essential. ac'- Past Pomoll~ Master Fred. Briss .,. 
tivities. . : Founder Ireland 

Past -Poin~lla~~I!tU~er:\Mrs. ~Julia'~ 

Marian T. Zappe~ 
Its Treuurer . 

Ntm-Fietion Shumway . .' .. 
L d . 'f.he. Gold.it JU:bilee . '. Lecturerin,.pOmQna:eouncil 

an ~~. Anna and the K:ing of Si~' , . Belchertown .G .. ranger.s _ ~a.st·.l'1aster ,St~,~,I.e><]th~d~s·,~·of 

THE COMMONWEALTH 
.. SACHU8E'M'S 

Hampshlre, SB.. . 

OF MAS. 

Superior Court at Northalllpton 
. .' J.ly. lH 1944 

0n the petition alUeeaid,' it 'js 81'-
'I ,.;. 

am '. are. a. ; Umon .Grange.~:.>,,·: .,' 
Hinilus.· RaSBia and Jap~- gam reminded of the Golden Jubi- . '. :FouiiderWiliiam"S""~ :'.;,:;i . .•.. :. 

. . ... lee at Ham -h' 'c M .. . ,. ,.,.... aUuuers. 
Cassidy. Moscow D.atel'-- G .Plal I~e ounty' P_omona·. aster Cha~lesSanfoid.:Y··./ '. 

...., range, which IS to be h ld· . , , " _.; '. ".: . ':'" 
Bowen . Yan .... e f . ·01 '. Stoc· .kb·d . 'h 'j '.. . ..• ' e,)n ., .' ,.The., Harvester . ' .' ... "u re.1. y,.~' , rl ge, arl, at Massachutetts Mr~.. .::·Tlie·/Gleanec 
GUllther,. B-DIW)' ... - ..., S.tatt; ColleA'e O'Lthe aftenooft and·Mrs;Karl" 

evcnlflg of Aug. 5.PastP ..... . .... , 
.j ... l:. . omona, ,. -

rlcrtiomu tntiuc 
Entered as second-class mane; April 9. 1915. at the post.office at 3elcher.town. ~ass .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879 
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1!he Coming Week 
SII NDAV 

-CIIJ1~n'I::';'li(lllal Chllrch-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pasto,r 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. ]. P. Manwell, Interim Pastor 
Union Morning Worship at 10.45 

a. m. 
"No Breath." Scrmon by Rev. 

Walter R. Blackmer of Westmins
ter, Vt, 

-Methotli»t Clmn.:lt
Rev. Joseph Belcher, P,astor. 

-::it. Frallds Chul'ch-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 

. Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 
Sund:a y M a~se~ : 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m . 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

MUNUAV 

nJl!:::iUA \. 

Grange Picnic at M 1'. and Mrs. 
Harold Peck's at 6.30 p. m. 

Boy Scou.t Meeting. 

W l!:I)N I!:SUA \ 

Annual Silver Tea and Garden 
Party of Wpmen's Guild of Congre
gational Church ·with Mrs. Henry 
Tadgell from. 3 to 5 p. m. ') 

Stone House open. Hours 2-5 
p, m. 

THUI4.SUA" 
Public Supper served by the Eve

ning GrouPQf W. S. flf C.S., in the 
Methodist Vestry. • 

FRIDAY 

Friday, August 11, 1944 

Death of 
Henry Charles Davis 

Henry Charles Davis, 71, died 
Sunday at his home in West Ware 
after a brief illness but a long pc
riod of ill health. He was born in 
Goshen, but had lived here many 
years. 

He was a sawyer by trade, but 
had done various· kinds of carpen
ter work. For many years he con
ducted a wood-working and general 
repair shop on the site of Ketchen's 
machine shop, later moving to the 
site of Frank Morris's garage on 
Maple street;. 

Mr. Davis was a member of tlt~ 
West Ware church, the building- of 
which burned many years ago. 
During the period of its existence 
he was one of its main supportcrs. 
He was a member of the A. P. Cook 
Camp, Sons of Union Veterans, of 
this town', and some years back was 
a familiar figure in the Memorial 
day parades. 

He leaves his widow, Hattie J. 
(Golden) Davis, a daughter, Mrs. 
Jessie B. Cady, four grandchil
dren, also two nephews, Osborne O. 
Davis and Harold S. Davis of this 
town, the latter in the service, and 
their half-sister, Mrs. Olive Lowell 
of J ohn50n, Vermont. 

1.'he funeral was held at the home 
Tuesday afternoon at 2, Rev. H. F. 
Robbins of West Springfield offici
ating. Bearers included Leslie 
Cady of V.rare, Osborne Davis of 
this town, Pearl Shearer of Palmer 
and Stanley Fleming of Hartford. 
Burial was in Quabbin Park cemc
tery. 

Break at Jackson's 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Death of Picnic Tomorrow 
Miss Mabel A. Randolph 

Miss Mabel A. Randolph, 45, 'of 
Dwight, died Tuesday morning at 
her home after a long illness. :;he 
was born' February 28, 1899 in Bel
chertown and was the daughter of 
William D. and Etta (Gold) Ran
dolph, 

The Red Cross workers of the 
community will hold a picnic at the 
home of Mrs. Will iam MacKinnon 
of Allen street tomorrow afternoon 
from I to 5. 

70 Dogs Unlicensed 

She was educated in the schools It b stated that there arc about 
(If the town, graduating from the seventy dogs in town that have not 
High school. She taught school UB- been licensed. A warrant will be 
til 1928 when she retired because (If 'turned over to the dog officer on 
ill health. Monday. 

During her prolongNI illness she 
worked up a large business in mag-
azine subscriptions and Christmas Guest Preacher Sunday 
cards, soliciting subscriptions most- i 
ly by telephone. She was a member I Re\,. Vlaller R. Blackmer o[ 
of Dwight Chapel, attended its serv- yVes~mi~ster, yt.. who i~ vacation
ices whenever possible, and was the I mg m hiS native to.wn, WIll. be guest 
prime mover in many of its UBder-\ preache~ at the umon serVlce o. ~ the 
takings, having more faith, courage Methodls~ and Congregatl?nal 
and optimism than many in posseS-I churches 1Il t!le latter church on S~n
sion of all their fac.ulties. day, and Will conduct the service. 

She leaves besides her mother, a Rev. Mr. Manwell leaves today for 
brother, Herbert A. Randolph; a I Syracus.e, 1\. Y.~ ex~cting ~o be ac
niece, Caroline Mae Randolph, both compamed by 1115 Wife on hlS return 
of Amherst, and a nephew, Stanley i next week Tuesday. 
Tri be, Jr., in the home,' I 

The funeral was held yesterday . 
afternoon at 2 in the Albert H. 
Douglass funeral home in Amherst, 
Rev. Harold H. Cramer, pastor of 
the Methodist church in Amherst, 

Grange Picnic Next 

.. Tuesday 

officiating. The bearers were D., The annual Grange picnic will 
Donald H.azen and Stanley yribe, I b~ held rain or shine Tuesday evc
J r., of \ thiS town, Petcr \Vhltaker, mng at 6.30 at the home of Mr. 
Sr., and Peter Whitaker, Jr., of I and Mrs. Harold Peck. Please 
Bondsville, and Harold Hazen and bring plate, cup, fork and spoon. 
son, William Hazen of Granby. I Besides the picnic supper, there 
Burial was in Dwight cemetery. I will. be games, spor. ts. and a short 

program. 
The committee in charge is Mr. 

A Memorial to Former 
. Pastor 

Few pastors who have served the 
local Congregational. Church have 
made such a valuable contributioll 

and Mrs. Harold Peck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sanford, Mrs. Daisy 
Kinmonth and Mrs .. Frances Moore. 

Tackb"On's Store' was broken into 
1;J.~t week Thursday night, entrance to literature, philosophy and reli-
'beingmadeby pushing in a cellar gion as the late Dr. Vernon C. Har
window at the' rear and forcing up rington" pastor here in the 9(}'s. His 

Public Supper Next 

Thursday 

a trap door in the back store. The special contribution in literature 
person responsible, was evidently af- was his "Browning Studies," a text 
termoney, as' few cigars or ciga- book used in many colleges, He 

SATURDAY 
Stone House open. Hours 2·5 

rettes were disturbed. , 
Money belonging to the Ware Co- was a greatly beloved professor of 

The Evening Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. will s·erve a public supper 
in the vestry next week Thursday 
night. The' committee ;in~' charge 
is Mrs,. Amy Allen, . Mrs. E.Clif
ton . Witt; Mrs. Barbara Gay and 
Mrs. Isaac Hodgen. 

p. m. 

TODAY 

operative barik (covered by in~ philosophy in Middlebury College. 
surance) was .taken, as well as some But his outstanding' contribution 
belonging t9 . Mr. Jackson. Several was in the fieid of religion. Wheth
bills were found on the floor, evi-

TOMORROW dentiy having been dropped' in -the er he·taught or preac~ed, lie was al-
Picnic of Red Cross workers at dark. The culprit apparently stop- ways helpirig others to live the "a

the home of' Mrs.. William. MacKin- .ped 'for a drink of ginger ale before bundant life." 

Ralioning Beard. N.ote8 
Grade 1 

non of Allen street from' 1 to 5 p. leaving. '. Of the books and .. pamphlets 
m. . ' . Constable Frank L. Gold made which he published, people in Bel-

. 5 the initiar inve~tigation, pending the chertown are espe. cially· interested 
Stone House open. Hours 2- arrival of state. police. Chief of Po-

lice Albert Markham is also worK- ·in his' earliest book. For it. was p. ·m. 

. Dates· S,pokenFor· 
. Sept. 2 .' 

Food Sale sponsored qy~,Evening 
Group of· W. S. of C~ S. 

'j ~ h' ;.' 

ing on'· the case. The' state. police while he·re. as pastor that. he preach
photographed fingerprints.' Theed a 'series of. sennons on the' age~ 
proprietor . discovered the" break long question, "Why do the right
when he opened the stoie Friday eous' suffer. ?" which a .f.ew years la: 
morning. The store wasla..<;t broken 
into in January. ., . . --continued.:m page 3-

-, . 

,-", 

- Kenneth Thayer 
Regina Bryla 
Arthur· Westwell 
Andrew Sullivan 
Francis' Quink 
Jerry. Gebo 
PauL Bock 
Paul Stoughton 
Claude Smith 

Grade 3 . 
Earl Rhodes 

, Hilda Jewett 

I 
1 
1. 
2 
1 
3 
1. 
1 
1 
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PAGE TWO 

"Diary (If a Soldier" 
H,'vciTls "G. I." (If 1864 

Some time ago, Mrs. Julia Shum
way loaned me a diary, written by 
her uncle, Horatio Sanford. His 
brother, Enoch, was Mrs. Shum
way's father. Horatio was George 
C. Sanford's boy, and used to live 
down on North Main Street, in the 
house now occupied by Bert Butler, 
whose own boy is now fighting for 
his Uncle Sam. Horatio went to 
Illinois and there joined the Union 
Army, probably in 1863. He 
served with the 124th Illinois In
fantry, as a private. 

Because his diary reveals the 
close kinsmanship of all American 
soldiers, in whatever war they 
have fought, I am giving you 
some excerpts from it this week 
and next. Although exactly 80 
years have passed and gone since 
he wrote it, you will Come to know 
Horatio pretty well in the few pas
sages; and you will realize how 
much he is like yourself, if Y01:1 

are now in the service5, or how 
'much he is like your own boy, if 
you lave one in uniform. 

BELCftERTOWN SI:NTINEL 

THE "EXCELSIOR RBGIMENT" front. The artillery opened on casualty to the doctor, another foot 
to shoe to the quartermaster, a re
placement to, company commander 
and a gold brick to his first sergeant. 

them and the line advanced when 
Ian. 21-The lung anticipated they, doubtless thinking dh;tance 

drill of the first Brigade took place lent enchantment to the scene, show
today and was witnessed by a ed a light pair of heels and away 
large crowd of people. The 124th they wenl. We pmsllerl till darkness 
was in, full uniform with dress closed in. when the 1st Brigade was 
coats, caps, white collars, and asked to volunteer for Jackson, 
gloves all alike. They certainly which they did. ami reached it at 12 
looked the best and 1 lid,,/.., ex- n'clock-midnight-very tired. 
celled in drill any other regiment 
on the field. Each drilled 40 min
utes. (In the back of the diary, in 
excellent condition, is a printed re
port of the Committee on Brigade 
Drill. announcing its unanimous 
ppinion that the 124th Illinois In
fantry "are entitled to the proud 
rmme of 'The Excelsior Regiment 
of the First Brigade.''') 

"FORAGING" OR 

"COLLECTING" ? 

Feb.()......:Went downtnwlqJ ackson) 
foraging and obtained a few useful 
articles which I needed, amongst 
which were a pair of drawers, pair 
of socks, a nice pocket handkerchief 
and a lot of pins; besides a large 
quantity of tobacco for the boys. 
There were several large blocks of 
buildings burning and in my opin
ion the place is pretty well cleaned 
out. 

Feb. 21-(After two weeks of 
foraging, burning, destroying 
towns, railroads, bridges, etc.)-Ar
rived at Decatur and camped. I 
went out foraging on my own hook 
and got some nice meat and fresh 
eggs, which we fried for supper. r 
also obtained a spoon for Kent. 

Jan. 23-0rdered into Vicks
burg to d rill for the prize banner 
which we had the good fortune to 
win .. Our movements were nearly 
performed on the double qUick. A 
charge which we made seemed' to 
draw forth the admiration of all. 
General Leggett (Colllmanding 
General of the Third Division of 
17th Army Corps) was heard to 
remark that it was the best he ever 
saw. Received a letter from Aunt 
H. with photograph of Uncle 
Enoch. (The diary is filled with 
mentions of photographs, compara
tively new in the 1860's.) 

HOME FOR RECRUITS I 

Jan. 24-0rders have come for 
the 124th to be filled up with re
cruits, and all from officers to pri
vates are anxious to be one of the 
recruiting officers, It is certainly 
a desirable job (these officers were 
sent back home to get the re
cruits!) and I would like it very 
well but there are of course favor
ites who will get the chances. 

March 4--Up in good season and 
on our journey home (Big Black 
River Camp) which we reached a
bout noon as tired, ragged, dirty set 
of boys as ever was seen ... ,I wash
ed up and changed clothes and felt 
like a new man. Found our camp 
in very bad condition, as the dirty 
47th Reg't had occupied our tents 
in our absence. 

"To his lIless sergeant he's a chow 
hound. To his buck sergeant he's a 
lousy recruit who wiII never make 
a soldier. To his corporal he's a 
target for hard lab()r. 

"But. comes the compensation," 
says the paper. 

"To his girl, GI Joe is a hero, 
and to his family he's the shining 
example of an American soldier and 
why don't they print his picture in 
the camp newspaper nlore often?" 

-Bob J lld:son 

With Our Sublllcribers 

Hollywood, July 29, 1944 
Dear Mr. Blackmer: 

Allt sending check for another 
year's su,bscription •.... 

Don't know how r would get a
long without the paper. Only a few 
names mentioned remain of the 
friends of. long ago, but the news of 
the town is very interesting to me. 
One by one the old-timers are pass
ing· on. Within the past few weeks, 
the death of two of my B.H.S. class
mates ('83) has been reported, Ella 
Towne and Ed Burnette. Only 
three are left, Charles Walker of 
South Pasadena, my sister, Fannie, 
of Longmeadow, and myself. 

Keep up the Sentinel. Enjoy the 
letters from old-timers and The 
Steeple especially. 

Sincerely yours, 
Carolyn Sanford 

Town Item. 

Horatio had been in the army 
some time' before he wrote this par
ticular diary. I rather imagine he 
kept one from the time of his en
listment. This one starts on the 
first d<\y of 1864 and ends, for a 
very good reason, on June 30 of 
the same year. 

5OM!! GOT TIGHT 

]m\. 1, 1864-Some few are 
tight today as though this anniver
sary could not be enjoyed unless 
they were beastly drunk. German 
of . Co. F. is in this sad condition 
and has just kicked over a bucket 

Jan. 30-The Reg't has drilled 
twice this A. M. under Cap't 
Fields. If all the Capt's have got 
to learn to drill the Reg't I fear 
good drilling by us is at an end. 
When men in the ranks know more. 
than the onp. commanding them it 
is 'l/er~J' natural for them to prove 
dull scholars. 

March II-Colllmenced a letter 
to sisters (in Monson) but was Sool1 

ordered out for guard duty. \Vent 
out to Edwards Station for lumber 
and had a little bit of a fight. Res
cued some young laElies fmm the 
hands of the Rebels. Mr. and Mrs. E.. B. Barrett and 

daughter, Shirley, and Mr. Barrett's 
NO MAIL - NO GOODIES mother, Mrs. Maud Giliigan; all of 

March 16-Cap't Fields drilled - Springteld, were guests this past 
the Reg~t teday, and after forming week of Mrs. Barrett's parents, Mr. 
a hollow square couId not get them and Mrs. W. A. Parker of Bay road. 
into line: therefore told the Co. . Mrs. Everett SParbert and daugh
Commanders to take charge of their ter, Beverly, accompanied by Mrs. 
own Co's. Sporbert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

of lemonade which was brought SASlU!S AJIID JA YEON.S 

there to sell. Jan. 27-Some beautiful sashes 
Jan. 2-U sed the last of my were presented to Lieuts. Bigelow 

money tOday. Hurrah for the Pay and Dodge by the boys of Co. A. 
Master, say I. They were bought in Vicksburg at a 

Jan. 7-Sergeant Kent .returned cost of $20 apiece. (Any of you 
tOday and brought lots of goodies G. I.'s want to buy your Lieu~. a 
for the boys except poor me not pretty sash 1) 
even a letter. Fe~ 4 (on the march)~rossed 

Jan. ~Returnedto camp from the old Champion Hill battlefield. 
Vicksburg this morning. Had very Saw one grave containing 33 Rebels 
good accommodations at the Sol- which were buried so shallow that 
diers' Home where I staid over- the raitt had \lncovered them, leav
night. Slept in a bed for the first ing the bones and clothing exposed .. 
time since leaving Kewanee (IUi- Also found the skeleton of an un
I}ois, his ,home). buried Reb. Mr. Lyle took the, jaw-

Jan. 12-Fired 5 shots at the bone to'carry home for a curiosity. 
target and missed every time. Feb. 5-Broke camp at 6~ o'clock 

Jan.. 17-A mail came today and and resumed our march .. Skirmish-
1 received :a letter from sisters ing soon commenced and continued 
Nannie and Sophia-also a pack-, far as Clinton where the enemy 
age of Springfield RepUblicans madli quite a decided stand and the 

, from home. first Brigade was brought to the 

April 4--Marching ordersc~me Dwight -Viggers, and their son' and 
and then were countermanded: I daughter-in-law, Corparaland Mrs. 
have mended my shoes and played Walter Viggers, and -SOD, Walter, 
ball some, Sold my cotton bed: got Jr., aU of Spril)gfield, left W;dn~
$2.50. _ Mail came tonig~t but none day for a week's vacation at Lake 
for me. Bad. Win!lepesaukee, N. H., and ' Wind-

April 6-Been into town this A sor, Vt. Corporal Viggers· is home 
M. Saw nothing ·interesting but ~ on _'a 16-day furlough from hisdu':' 
few pretty -ladies. _ ties at Camp Shelby, Mississippi.-

April 13-::-Lieut. Bigelow greet- The' F. H. Warren family, whO 
ed us today: after a, short furlough recently mo~ed into the Beacb apart
and the boys all gave him a heaity ment on Maple str~t,aiemoving 
welcome. He· brought goodies for out pftown-. the'last ,of .August.on 
a few at the bOys. Nary for me. ,account of business. 

... ... ... 

I:.isten.to th.e'old clock below me 
-'-tick, tick, tick. ,It has .counted, 
off anotherwe~k of yOur life': 

~~cording toa ' Camp, BI~nding 
trammg center newspaper here is a 
description' of uG. I. ~ Joe," the 
tIori-Kkooyof World War II: 
. '~Manpower, to his '-Government, 

expelldable.· t9.the . general, potential 
. '.:-, ; .' , .' ... ~ - . 

Miss Ethel Corliss is spending 
the week with friends)n\Vestbamp,_ 
ton., .' ,_, ' ", .' .. ' 

'Miss' Dorothy Trainor of Woi<:e.s.; 
ter is spending a three, we~ks" ~a~a~ 
tion -with her: father, .CharleS'.Train_ 
or. " 

Gurdon :r:~ Meado't '.Melrose 
spent the. 'Y.,eek:end 'With 'Mr/ t . 
Mrs;i ';R.Newman.; ,:~:':':',,' 

"f,".' . . 

AUGUST 11, 1944 

ar Planning 
Doing Yours? 

for steady work in a 

tia! civilian industry 

AND WOMI:N 

-CLEAN WORK 

GOOD PAY 

TRANSPORTATION 

T CAFETERIA 

ERSION PROBLEMS 

PART-TIME WORK 

OR VISIT US 

IN CORPORA TED, 

• 

often nil .. hatooc ...... ~ II ..... WI.... ..... 
and your Ilghta eo CHit ...... , tro ... _ .... 

a tim_ htItIt YeMI, ....... IN, ~,elh ... It, 
tollnd ............................ ·jM· 

of Htvlce callt 10011 ....... , .. , ... .. 
-saY/lit gad .... , tIreI,.,.. ........ .... 

BELCfIERTOWN SENTINEL PAGE THREE 

27 July, 1944 
Dear Mr. B1ackmer-: 

Since I have been in the service, 1 
have written you periodically to in
form you of a change, in address. 
This time, however, I am glad to 
say that my address is still the same. 
The Sentinel comes every week right 
nn schedule. It certainly helps to 
lIlake home. which seemed so very 
far away when 1 first can~e here, 
seem a great deal nearer. , 

,After being here as long as I 
have, this place is almost home to 
me. I have' forgotten what life in a 
camp back in the States is like. 
Baseball, which has always been my 
main i~terest, is one of the things 
that makes life worth while here. 
Many major and' minor league stars 
are playing for teams in an all serv
ice league here. In the fall a series 
is going to be played between the 
Army and Navy. Both line-ups are 
to be made up of the fOrIner Pros 
who are in this league. A few of 
th~ Army players will be Gordon, 
DiMaggio, Ruffing, Danning, and 
Judnich. while the Navy will have 
Bill Dickey, Mize, Reese, and Mc
Cosky.'· This should prove to be a 
very enjoyable series. 
, As long as news from the front 
lines' continues to be encouraging, 
and the baseball in my back yard re
mains the 5ame, I will be content to 
stay here for the duration if I have 
to. 

Truly yours, 
DOli Geer 

Ensign Robert T. Dyer, Jr. 
A~V(N) U. S. N. R. 
Box No. 27, Bldg. 700 
U. S. Naval Air Station 
Jacksonville, Florida 

Pft:.Geo~gia Lee, A 115208 
Adjutant General's School 
,Fort .Sa~l Houston, Texas . 

T -5 Edith Putnam' 
Wac Det. Sta. Compo 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo: 

Pvt. Donald H. Sessions, 3146;004 
Co. E, 209 Bn,.,65th Regt. 
Camp I;Jlanding, Florida. -

AUCTION 
Saturday. August 12 1.30 P. M. 

AT THE E. A. RANDALL PLACE 
PARK 5'1'., llET,CHER'fOWN 

This plnce has lJeen purchase!1 by Albert G. Markhalll ,:ho will ~,((er 
1II0st of the contcnts in this auction. Here nre some of the articles: KItch
en range with oil burner, three·burner oil sto\'e, dining room tallle and SIX 
chairs, chinn closet, lI1urble topper! sideboard, late Viet.orian parlor ~ct, 
lII11rble topped bureau, 9xl2 rugs, hOllse safe (20x20x24). rinsed hClIll.sewlI.Ig 
machine, oil lamp (brass with large globe), lIIilk glass COITIPllt~'.2 paIr. Brls· 
tol vnses, 1\ fcw pieces of old glass, electric table cooker, electriC Ir('lI, dl~!~es. 
kitchen utensils, mup!e canc seat chairs, double cot, wooden ?edro.om s.lIIte, 
.ewing rocker, reed rocker, hench scales, crocks, brass bed WIth COIl sprlll~s, 

,barroom chair, mahogany dining" room table, hanl! and gar~en tools, 3~4 III. 

repe and falls, and other items. SAle rain or shine. Nothlog sold prlllr to 
the auction. 

GEORGE H. BEAN, Auctioneer 
Northam pton 

Donald Lewis Morey, son of Mr. print. 
and Mrs. C. \'. Morey, enlisted in Following his death about two 
the marine corps on August 8 and years ago, his widow, Elizabeth 
expects to be called for duty in the Bowles Harrington, feeling the 
near fu.ture. worth of that earliest book, has had Pfc. Donald Dunbar has returned 
to Shreveport, La .. after spending a printed a memorial edition, which 
21-day furlough ~,t his home on was off the press a few months ago. 
Jackson street. This edition is the same as the 

Pll:. \-ViIliam Flaherty, on a 15- earlier one save that this contains a 
day furlough with his mother, Mrs. photogral>h of Dr. Harrington and 
Annie Flaherty, has returned to 
Walker Field, Kan. a few additional footnotes. Mrs. 

Robert D. Camp, aviation ma- Harrington belie\'es that this book 
chini~t's mate first class, stationed at has a message which is very valua
Patuxent River, Md" has been ble in these war days when so many 
spending a ten-day leave with his thousands are confronted with the family. 

Sergt. Arthur Vincent, on a 15-
day furlough from Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo., is visiting friends here, 
and his mother in Neponset. 

Corp. Harold Kimball, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Kimball, 
who has been stationed at Camp 
Murphy, Fla., has been transferred 
to Westover Field. 

The Office of Censorship advises 
against the printing of overseas' ad
dresses. 

Conl!r~gulicmal (''hurcl. 
Noles 

The Women's Guild will hold its 
annual silver tea and garden party 
at the horite of Mrs. Henry Tadgell 
next week Wednesday afternoon 
from 3 to 5. . The committee in 
charge consists of Mrs. Harry I,. 
Ryther, Mrs. Henry Lindquist and 
Mrs. Tadgell. 

. . 
Methodist Church Nole. 

question of human suffering. 
I read the book when it was first 

published around 1900; I have just 
read the memorial edition. Even 
the style of the book reminded me of 
the style' of the sermons he preached 
here nearly fifty years ago. I mar
veled at his ability when such a 
young man to write a book to bring 
real light and faith and peace to 
those undergoing suffering. It is 
worth reading today. 

\\Talter R. Blackmer 

Town Iteme 

Elizabeth and Constance Dolphin 
of Lynn are spending their vacation 
at the llooth farm. 

Miss Marilyn Ma~on of Hamilton 
street returned today from a three 
weEks' vacation. P::"·t of the time 
Miss Mason spent at a girls' camp 
in Douglas, Mass.,. and the rest with -
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. St. Onge of Springfield. 

Laurel Park Assembly will be Harold, Archambault is having 
held at that place August 12-20. his annual vacation from his duties 
Women's Day is Wednesday, Au.: in the maintenance _department at 
aust 16, when ladies of the local the State school. 
fhurch plan to attend. In the morn- Mrs. Susan Farrington and Mr. 
ing there will be messages from and Mrs. Harry Wells have return
leaders in the various departments. ed to Grosse Pointe, Mich., after It 

Dr. Ha£old Metzner will be guest two-weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
spe~kedn the afternoon. An adult Frank E. Farrington. 
forum, is at 10.30 a. lll.; W. S. of C. Mr. and Mrs. W: W. Parker and 
S.atl1;30 a. m. ',. daughters; Barbara and Nancy, of 

The EVening Group of the W;S; Springfield, will be guests this week 
' . of C. S. will hold a food sale Sep- ·of Mr. Parker's parents, Mr. and "Pvt· •. Do' ··Aald .H. Sessions' is much be 2 

tern r' . Mrs. W. A. P.a· rk'e.r, of Bay road. . imp,roved in health, foll?wi~g' an .op-
eration at:Camp Blandmg, Flonda· Albert Norman of Chicopee has, 

:·M'.r .. and,M. rs.Joh.nJ .. F. airchildof. . I 'F" bOuaht the"Joseph Rowe property 
d 'A "Memoria '10 ormer ... Jabish'street have r~ceived wor. on Federal street .. Mr. an.d· Mrs. 

that their, sOn,· 1st Sergt.: .John R·Pastor, Norinan' have residing' with them 
Fairchild,' ,has <rec~nt1y arrived· .in their daughter, Mrs. Provost, whose 
t.he Ha.wa.i .. ian .1. slands.· Sergt. Fall- husband is a. lieutenant in' the air, . ·-con,inuedfrom' par.e 1-childwhbhas· completed ,nine years. force. 
6! se~Vice in the army, is now back , ..,,, Missf ·Lorrainc Noel' of Maple 
in . familiarterrifo,iy, as: he seryedter took shape III the boOk: ,~he .street,qn ,vacation from her. dutieli 
fivey~arswithO!he'1't9. Coast:~~~P~oblem,.ofHuman,Suffen~g,.:a at the State sch(lol, is spending the 
tillery;inHon~lulu, preVlOUS}~, ()ur, .bOOk which. long since· was, 'out of week,in 'Canada. ' . 

. ~,iltry,j~~o.Worl<!' Warn; ,.. '. . 

,,' 
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PAGE FOUR BELCHERTOWN ~ENTINEL 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

Hltmpshit·~, ss Superior Court 

PETITION TO DISSOLVE ENFlJilLD 
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 

To the HOllornble Superior Court 1.11 
and fOI' the County of Hnmpslilre 

Respectfully represents the Enfield 
LI-bl'ary Association 

1. that It Is a duly authorized Mas
sachusetts corporation exlstlng by 
,1rhlc of a charter Issued by the Sec
retary of the Commonwealth of Mns· 
sachusetts dated March 29, 1906; 
2. that the Association WILS organ
Ized for tIle following purposes, viz:· 

de red thn t the petltlon~r notify ali 
parties interested to appear before 
the Justices of this Court at North
ampton nforesald, on the first Mon
day of September, 1944. ·by publish
Ing an attested copy of said petition 
and this order, once n week In the 
Belchertown Sentinel, a newspaper 
printed In Belcherlown· In said 
County, t.hree weeks successlvcl~, 
the last publication to be fourteen 
days at least before the Bnld first 
Monday of Scptembel', that they 
may then Ilnd there show cause why 
the prnyer of said petition should 
not be grnnted_ 

Attest: 
Grace T. Hawksley, Ulerk 

A 'l'rue Copy 
Attest: 

FOR SALE - Fowl, Roasting 
Chickens, Duck Eggs and Hen's 
Eggs. 

AI8 

Frank' E. Towne 

Jabish Sl. 
Phone 3653 

W ANTEU-Will call for hand-
painted plates, tea cups and saucers. 
and other nice china. \Vrite 

M. S. Lannon, 
974 State St., 
Springfield, Mass. "The object of this Association 

shnll be to estnblll',h nnd maintain 
a library .111 the Towll of Enfield." 

3. that there was 110 capital stock. 
AllY person upon the pa~'ment of 
$6.00 became a member of the Asso
clntlon and thereafter the annual 
dues were $1.00 pel' year; 

Grace T. Hawltsley, 
Schoollmaker & Schoonmaker 
Attorneys·at-Law 

Clerk TO RENT Sept 1st-Mrs. Beach's 

'Vare, MllSsuoousetts 
July 28·Aug. 4-11 

4. that said Association hIlS COil· -'.- ---" 

tlnued to function from the time. it COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-
wns constituted until the said Town 
of Enfield ceased to exist. the terri· SACHUSETTS 
tory thereof being now owned .by the . 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts and Hamp~hlre, ss. 
which territory Is now largely Inun· l'ROllATE COURT 
dated by water Which supplies In part 
the water needs for the ,City of Bos· 
ton and the Metropolitan area. aU 
und'er the laws of the Common· 
wealth; 
6. that due to such taking thero is 
now no Town of Enfield In existence 
and this Assoclatlon can no longer 
fuactlon; 
6. that under Article IV of the con· 
stitut\on of this Association it Is a· 
'!nang other items thusly provided: 

"This Association mlllY be dissolved 
at any time by the votes of three
fourths of the whole number of 
members; at the time and In this 
case Its property shall be trans· 
ferred to another Association slm· 
liar, or to the Town of Enfield. In 
no case shall the property of the 
Association be disposed of by dl· 
vision amon:g the .Indlvldual mem
bers." 

7. that by appropriate legal pro· 
ceedlngs under a bill In Equity in the 
Superior Court in and for the COllnty 
of Hampshire a decree was entered 
by the 8aid Court directing the As. 
soclation to d·lstrlbute and pny over 
the proT'tert~' and the funds of th" 
Association to the Clapp Memorial 
Library of Belchertown, Massachu. 
setts, and The Worthington Library 
of Worthington. Massachusetts. shnre 
and share alike; 

To all persons interested ill the 
estate of Maria P. Buckley, late of 
'Ware, in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court, praying that A. Rich
mond Walker of Ware, in said 
County, or some other suitable per
son, be appointed administrator of 
said estate. 

1£ you desire to obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton. in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the fifth day of 
September, 1944, the return day of 
this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-fifth day of July, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
John T. Storrs, Atty. 
"'are 
11-18·25 

8. that said decree has been com· .. -------- ------
plied with lind there has been paid 
by said Enfield Library Association 
to said C1aDD Memorial Library the 
Bllm of $4775.25 and to the Worthln/?'. 
ton Library the sum of $4774.25. each 
approximately. 
9. the Association had no other 
property except funds on hand and 
now ha..~ no funds; 
10. said AssOCiation through Its 
dilly authorized president further 
represents that at a special meeting 
of the members of the Enfield LI. 
brary Association held at the office 
of said Association In Ware, Massa
ehusetts. on ,March 16. 1944, at which 
meeting all members of the Associ. 
atlon being present or represented by 
a proxy, It ap~arlng that the Asso. 
elation haJI no liability and doos not 
own any aRsets, the members unan. 
imously voted that a ~tition be pre
sented to the Superior Court askln.g 
said Court that It decree a dissolution 
of th~ eald Association and that the 
president and the treasurer thereof 
be authorized to sign. a petition on 
behalf of the Association accordlng 
to the vote bereto annexed, marked 
"AU. 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss 
PROBATE COURT 

MAS· 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Melvin R. Ayers, late of 
Belchertown, in said County, de-
ceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purponing to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Mary T. 
Ayers of Belchertown in said Coun
ty, praying that sh(· be appointed 
executrix thereof, without giving a 
surety on her bond. 

If you desire to object thereto. 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton,in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the fifth day of Sep
tember, 1944, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es. 
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
fifth day of August in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty
four. 

Wherefore your petitioner praY'S 
that this Houorable Court, after prop
er notice and order, decree the disso
lUtion or the Association In accord. 
ance with Chapter 155 Section 60 of 
General Laws (Ter. Ed.), as amend. 
ed and for such furtber releaSes as 
the Court may deem necessary. Albert E. Addis, Register 

11-18-25 ENFIELD LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
It~, Marinn A. Smltll 

its President 

Marian T. Zap~y 
Its Treaaurer 

THE OOMMONWBALTH OF MAS. 
, SACHUSETTS 
Hampllhlre. 8S. 

Superior Court at ·Northampton 
JlI.y a1, 1944 

011. the pe-tftlOil atoresald,·It. fa or. 

Let the 

SENTINEL 

Follow You 

apartment on Maple street: 6 rooms, 
oil heat, also combination oil and' e
lectric sto\'e, if desired; garage. 

Mrs. William Morris 
10 Hickory Road 

Wellesley, Mass. 
Phone \Vellesley 3664 

FOR S:\LE - 3-burner Kerosene 
Cooking Range with 2-burner oven, 
white enamel. table top model. good 
condition. 45 in. x 20 in. Price $45. 
Henry Lindquist, J abish St. (Phone' 
2631 ). 

Town Items 

:'II iss Ba rbara Sessions and class
mate, Miss Avis Mills of Webster, 
who arc in training at the \Vorcestcr 
Hahnemann hospital. are spending 
the week at the Sessions home. 
They report for duty Monday. 

Mrs. Wilfred E. Spring of Rox
bury, Vt.. is acting station agent, 
relieving" the regular agent, S. L. 
Nichols of A mherst. who is on a 
three weeks' leave. 

:\Ifrecl Squires of South Main 
St. is in the Brooks hospital in 
Iln:al:linl!. :lwaiting- an up::ratioll. 

Miss Irene Dawson of Holyoke 
has been the g"uest of her bIOtlter
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold LaBroad. 

Miss .Anne Joyal i:; spending a 
week with NIL and Mrs. Richard 
Dufort of Granby. 

Miss Claire Dacignon of Hol
yoke is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Noel. 

The following from the State 
School attended the funeral of Dr_ 
Leonard Logiodice, a member of 
the medical staff who died ill Bos
ton, 'held in Brighton. Friday: Dr. 
Arthur E. WeshvelJ, Dr. Lois E. 
Taylor, Miss Sara J. Greene, Miss 
Gladys Meyer, Miss Jeanette 
Burke, Miss Mary Newell and 
James L. Hawkins. 

Miss Dorothy Pecsn, social work
er at the State School, is having a 
vacation from her duties. . 

Miss Nancy Tilton, daughter of 
Mrs. Marjorie Tilton, will be maid 
of honor and only attendant for her 
aunt, Miss. Lillian. Jean Tilton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Tilton of Springfield, today. The 
wedding will be performed at All 
Saints' Church, Springfield. 

Miss Ruth Spencer,who has been 
enjoying a three-weeks' vacation at 
her home, has returned to her duties 
on the nursing staff of Johnson Me
morial hospital at Stafford Springs, 
Ct. . 

Miss Hazel Charles has resumed 
her duties liS telephone operator at 
the State sehool, after a month's va
Cation. 

~red Appleford 'is having his va': 
cation from his duties in the boys' 
industrial training department at 
the State school .. 

AUGUST 11, 1944 

WAItE-'reL 329 

FRI., SAT., AUG. H . 12 
I1rnllchot'l'olle Veronica 1,IIke 

ttHour Before the Dawn" 
and 

"SING A JINGLE" 

SUN., MON., AUG. 13·14 
OonRld O'Cunnor SllSRlI Foster 

t'This is the Life" 
IIlIcI 

"LADIES IN WASHINGTON" 

5 Da"s 5 Tues., ,wed., Tburs. 
T Fri., Sat. 

AUG. 15 - U, - 17· J8 . 19 
BING CROSBY 

ftGOING MY WAY" 
So goocl, folks are seeing it 

3 and 4 times 

Last dividend all 'Savings Ac
cOllnt sllllres lit the rllte of 

PER 

CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pll)' $1.00 pH 1Il0nth for each 
siMre ),011 su bscri he. III t erest 
coU\poulld~(1 fOllr times a yellr. 
Money avnilahlt> Oll first mort· 
gages. 

Payments lila)" hI! IHHd" III 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 'MASSA· 
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 
PROBATE CaURT 

To all persons Interested in ape· 
tltion fop adoption of Bernard Ru.s
sell De<lo of Ware, in said County. 

A Petition has been presented to 
said Court, by Elmer W. Frew and 
KatherlneA. Frew. his wife, or 
Ware, ·111 said County of Hampshlri), 
praying for leave to adopt said 
Bernard Russell Deso, a .chlld of 
Clarence E. Deso of Springfield, In 
the Cou·nty of Hampden, and Flor· 
ence M. DeForge, bis former ·wlte, 
of Rockville, Connecticut, and, that 
the name of said child be not 
chang~d. 

If you desire to object thereto. 
you or your attorney should ftl~ a 
written appearance In said Court, 
at Northampton, In said County. of 
HampShire, before ten o'clock In the 
forenooll 011 'the fifth ·day Of Sept em· 
ber, 1944, the return day of this cl· 
tatlon. . 

Wltnese, William 1\1; Welch, . Es. 
Quire, Judge of said Court, this 
twentYofleeond day of July, In the 
year on~ thousand nine hundred and 
.fortY·four .. 

AlbertE. Addis, 
Jam68 F. Shea, Attorney,. 
Ware, .MIII86. 
July 28·Aug. 4·11 

Register 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 
Effective Aug. 23, 1943 

Belchertown to Springfield 
Week-days-9 a. m.; 1.30 p. m.; 

5.15 p. m. . 

Sundays-9 a. m.; 5.15· p. m.; 
7.3l; p. m. . . .. , 
Belchertown to Greenfield .'. 

W~ek-dars-:-10.55 a. m.; 3.55 p. 
m.; 7.20 p.m. . , 

. Sundays-IO.55 a. m.; 7.20 p.~.m.'; 
,9.30 p.~.' ...' •... 

Chester A. Woocl,engmeer .with 
the Boston & Maine railroad·.is ' .. 
spending his vacation at his .h~e '. 
on Jackson street. , 

• 

tIc rrtoum tntint 
. 9 "1· h ff' t =>elcn' ertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3, 1879 Entered as s!:cond·c1ass ma[te~ :\.pnl . I" ::. at t e post-o Ice a ~ 

Vol. 30 No. 19 

T-he Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-C(lIl~\'cg;\1 iUllal Chllrch-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave 'of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) . 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Paator 
Union Morning Worship ~t 16.45 

a. m. 
"The Unshakable Realm" 

-McLhodi»~ Chun.:h~ 

Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 

-::it. 1,'l'lIIlCili Chul'cb-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday M l\II~e!l: 

St. Francis, 9.30 L M. 
. State School. 8.1S a. m. 

Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

MONDAY 

TlJESI)A \' 

Boy Scout Trip to M. S. C. swim
ming pool, leaving headquarters at 
6.30 p. in,. 

Picnic of Evening Group of W. 
S. of C. S. with Mrs. Harry. Plant 
from 6 o'clock on. 

WI':UNKSUA V 
Afternoon Group of W_ S. of C. 

S. with Mrs. Thera Corliss at 3 p. 

m. 

Stone House open. Hours 2-5 
p. m. 

THUIl81'AY 

FRIDAY: 

Friday, August 18, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Red Cross Workers' Pic
nie 

About twenty Red Cross surgical 
dressings' workers forgot bandages 
and budgets and went to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William MacKin
non of Allen St., last Saturday for 
an outing. More would undoubt
edly have been present had it not 
been for the lure of the auction at 
the center of the town. 

Tables were set out under the 
maples and provision was made for 
reading and games. The hot after
noon, however, was not conducive to 
e;eercise or thought. 

A bountiful repast was served, 
contributions to the menu being 
brought by those attending. Mrs. 
Earl Doubleday added to the occa
sion by contributing a generous a
mount of home-made ice cream .. 

The local editor, invited in for 
the repast contributed, "A Man Vis
its the Ladies Aid," The party 
broke up around 5. 

Annual Silver Tea' 

• Between twenty and twenty·five 
enjoyed the annual Women's Guild 
silver tea and garden party held 
with Mrs. Henry Tadgell on Wed
nesday afternoon from 3 to 5. A 
social hour with refreshments fea· 
tured the afternoon event. The com· 
mittee was Mr&. Harry L. Ryther, 
Mrs. Henry Lindquist and Mrs. 
Tadgell. 

Barn Buros 
A bam on the' farm of Ernest 

Grange Picnic 

About' 75 attendl!d the Grange 
picnic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold F. Peck of Cottage street, 
Tuesday night, and to all appear
ances a glorious time was had by 
all. The slogan seemed to be, 
"Keep everybody busy," which was 
well nigh achieved. Of course the 
supper committee had to be busy to 
start proceedings. The outdoor 
fireplace was sizzling at 6, so that 
when tbe chefs got into. action, pro· 
duction was at its peak. Besides 
hamburg and hot dogs, there were 
salads-tomato, potato and other
wise--coffee, chocolate' milk for the 
kiddies, and a couple of bouncing 
watermelons for all. A half of one 
of the latter Was left over following 
the repast, but· this gradually faded 
away in the developing darkness. 

Early in the evening charades 
under the direction of Mrs. Frances 
Moore, were presented on 'the ero-' 
quet lawn, the eriigma being to iden
tify book titles. Yes, there were 
even :book "ends." Four fair-sized 
females, facing away from the audio 
enee and bowing to the center arch, 
were at first tantalized with the ti
tle, dLittle Women," but which had 
to give way to "Seats of the Might
y," recalling the minstrel show 
"ends," 

Later each was asked' to give 
three adjectives, the first letters of 
each of which were to be the initials 
of the name of the one giving them: 

With the conclusion of the pro
gram, the "ten-ring circus" got into 
action. Bill Young, horse-shoe en
thusiast, staked out a couple of 
courts in the upper driveway, and 
was referee, scorekeeper and cOach. 

Socha of Three Rivers road was Two games were played, the win
struck by lightning during the thun~ ners and the losers' each. teami~g up 
derstorm Monday afternoon about against each other 1n the final heat: 
3 and was bUrned to the 'ground. Bill's figureS. reveal that Henry 

State College Swim 
Proves Valuable Fun 

Twenty-seven. Boy Scouts and 
their young friends not yet III 

Scouting, had the time of their 
lives at the Massachusetts State Col· 
lege pool, Tuesday evening. 

Professor Larry Briggs, assisted 
by Henry Thornton, physical educa
tion teacher in Amherst High 
school, gave the boys a solid hour 
and a half of instruction in strokes, 
dives, etc. Several boys who did 
not know how to swim \vith confi· 
dence. receivcd special instruction 
at the lower end of the pool. 

The Scouts were accompanied by 
Scoutmaster Ira Shattuck, Assistant 
Scoutmaster Stanley Rhodes (both 
of whom got wet with their boys) 
and Messrs. Guy Harrington, Bel
ding Jackson, Roy Kimball and 
Harold Ryder of the troop commit-
tee. 

There will be another and final 
session next Tuesday evening. At 
that time the beginners will cantin· 
ue to receive elementary instruction 
from Stan Rhodes, while the others 
will be given the opportunity to 
pass their First Class Scout swim·. 
ming test and to work off some of 
the requirements for the Swimming 
Merit Badge or the Life Saving 
Merit Badge, all of which require
ments appear in the. Manual and 
should be read by any who wish to 
try any of them. 

Transportation will again be pro
vided any boy over eleven who is at . 
Scout' headquarters at 6.30. No 
towels or suits are needed or allow-' 
ed. A fee of 20 cents will be charg· 
ed each participant. 

·Inducted Next ,TueSday' 

'. SATUI.DAy: 
StoneHouae .. open. HOUlS 3-S' 

Therontents, 10 tons of hay and 15 Lindquist, H~ward' Knight, Pat 
cords of stove"length wood, were. de- Loftus and Ed Shumway· rolled up 
stroyed.:· The . fire department, 60 points; while Joseph. Kempkes; 

John J: Shea of Depot "street, 
South Belchertown, reports. for· in- . 
duction ,at the town hall, Ware; ori 
August 22, at 8.30 a. m. p. m. 

TODAY 

which was called from the home of a Sr., an.d Joseph. Kempkes, Jr., Carl 
neighbor, Bernard Bowler, travel- Corliss 'and Fred Farley. secured a 
led five miles to reach the scene. total of 46: .'. . 

There are none from Belchertown 
taking· pre-induction physicals this' 
month. 

Tbefire~as w~ll'underway before There were two boards-for the 
'" .' .: 'the' y arrt·.:..ed. pitching. of jar rings, one near the' TOMORROW • 

. Efforts were made . to save the frQn~ of· the hou9C and one attached .. 
Stone: House oJl.6n. 

p.·m.\·· '" ' 
;'.-

Hours .. '2-5 'house which wasa~ut 20 feet from to'the garage door at ?the re:!:r, the Rationing .Beard NOB' 
the ~rning structure.' Water waS latter run by 'the VisitingVennont . Grade 1-Joieph Kessel, Johnl> •. 
obtained'by laying 4,000 feet of. ciergyman, who 'reportsth~tsome~Manwell, Eva Webb, Felix' .Mish,. 
hose to the nearest.hydrant'in .Three one"by tJie'n~me'o( Veroni~a: was Stanley: Rhodes, Chester. DzwonkOS"- : 
Rivers.·The_ThreeRivers Depart- high scorer .. "GoOd. Luck"nibbers ki, RaYI1Klfid'Dana,Charlc;;Engel, 

.m· eCn' t·.·.·.also .res.·po·.· ndedarid ren.d.e. red may Iiavebeeo'used; .but few 'men 't\.lexander.RO!Is, Arthur ubuque, 
. . ,'Arthur Westwell(2). 

EveDing asaist-ance .. Tlle loss was 'partially' . ~tiliUtd ~ ",14- Truck Tire:-Joseph Marion; .. 
.' "coyered;by jnsur~JlGe., . . "'1 ." ,,~'I 

.". ..' •.• ::. "',;; .. '1.· .', ': . 
.. 

". '\ ~~ 

»"-;);,::' 

"~I . 
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shoes stolen last night ,md hence
forth will have to go barefoot. 

ACTION AND FEET 

.May 7-Reached Henton, Mis
sissippi and found the Rebs in line 
of battle and skirmishing inlilledi
ately cOlllmenced. The Rebs threw 
several shells hannlessly over liS 

when we formed in line nlHI ad
vanced and the), showed us a light 
pair of heels. \Ve followed them 

May IS-Started for home this 
morning. 

May 21-Up and off early this 
morning for home, which we reach
ed at 10 o'clock, dirty, ragged and 
saucy. \Ve gave, the old camp a 
hen rty wclcome. Found five letters 
for lIle. "one fmm a M iss Cooley 
in Monson. The latter is a stran
ger but wrote to lIle at the request 
of sisters (Nan and !:iophie). 

Diary oj Horatio Sall/m'd 
R,:wa/s lit/I" Clltlllg<' 

[,'.f 

till near night as a support for the 
ill C. Cavalry who did most of the light

... ... ... 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It h:\s counted 
off another week of your life: 

Following are excerpts from a 
letter received from Chaplain Rich
'ard Manwell by his father. 

ing. \Ve returned to Benton to 
This is the second group of ex- camp. All were W01'l1 out "'ith 

cerpts from the Civil \Var diary of the excessive heat and fatigue. My 
Horatio Sanford, Belchertown boy, feet were never before so badly 
who enlisted in the 124th Infantry blistered. Our loss was two killed 
of Illinois Volunteers, and was on and several wounded. The Rebs 
duty in and ncar Vicksburg, Mis- was much greater. One prisoner 
sissippi. The diary is the property was sho~ for abusive language and 
of Mrs. Julia (Sanford) Shumway a blank refusal to go to the rear 
of this town. The final entries under a Negro guard. Served 
will appear next week. 

SOIll/et for Eightec!/~11 .4111Iivt'l".frlry 

,llid.flIllIlIlL·r dl(Jl'lliflg 

Again we waken to an August dawn 
And from our window watch the 

drowsy day 

Rubbing its eyes to see the squirrels 
play, 

The robins pull their breakfast 
from the lawn. 

The !:iel1tinel is much appreciated 
by both of us. We look forward 
with great pleasure to receiving it 
and reading the news of our 'many 
friend~. 

"Vish you could have occasion tn 
see this pa,rt of the country. 

HOmSICltNl!SS AND 
SKINFLrNTS 

him right. 

The cool, sweet 
spring has gone. 

Ricky is getting four new teeth, tenderness of 
but doesn't seem to let them affect 

Big mack River Camp, Missis
sippi, April It), 1~64-The fur
loughed boys returned today and 
brought goodies to most of the 
boys. 1 received a can of fruit, jar 
of pickles, and a lut of reading 
matter. 

May 8-Been down town and got 
a bouquet, saw SOme very nice gar
dens and good /(Jokillg girls. 

HIND-QUARTltRS AND 
WHISK.EY 

Benton, May I1-A piece of Ar
tillery opened this morning on a 
Corn crib over a half mile away 
about which a gang of Rebs were 
harboring and feeding their horses. 
It was amusing to see them evacu-

his good nature. Any day now he'll 
take his fi rst step. 

Had two services this morning

'Tis an hour to communion service at the hospital 
and the sermon at the Methodist 
church. Don"t much care for the 

Life and the year, love and the method of dipping the wafers, but 
season, pause it's more convenient, of course, It's 

Our garden, all its order led astray 
By summer's warmth, sprawls out 

in disarray, 
Drowsy but fertile. 

yawn. 

April 17-Sunday and awful 
dull in camp. Did nut go to church 
today as going last Sunday and 
hearing good singing made me 
feel homesick so thought I would 
stay away in future. 

Like travelers resting at a half-way good experience, to~, but' I prefer 

place the Congregational custom of in-

April 24-Vicksburg-Been to 
the City with Serg't Kent. Busi
ness seems brisk among the Jews 
and skinflints who are ever ready 
with willing hands to rob the 
Soldier of his little 513.00 per 
month. 

POST-'" AR ]i)ISCUSSI0N 

April 26-Attended the Union 
Literary Association in the City. 
An address was delivered which 
was very interesting. The ques
tion discussed W;L'i Resolved that 
after we have crushed the Rebel; 
lion we should assist Mexico in 
driving the French off from thei~ 
Territory. , . The question was de
cided in favor of' the negative 
which was as it should be. Me
thinks we' have done fightin-g 
enough. 

ate at the first fire. A rapid move
ment. The adjutant and squad of 
men then advanced and burned it. 
Co. A. killed a fat steer for their 
own eating. Used only the hind 
quarters and liver. 

Before the border-line of fall is dividual glasses, However, I'll 

crossed. appreciate owning the communion 

'May 12-0ur Brigade went on 
a wild goose chase out to Black 
River and returned at 3 o'clock 
tired and mad on account of fast 
marching, having made 20 miles 
with only 2 or 3 rests. Got a stiff 
horn of whiskey and soon all sor
rows and trouble was forg-otten. 

May 13-1 saw the' Pioneers 
bury a Sesesh and after the body 
was covered up 'twas not more than 
2 inches under ground. 10 were 
known to have been killed. We 
lost one mortally wounded. 

May I5-Broke camp at 8 o'clock 
and took the plank road for Yazoo 
City .. The city is about 0 as 

large as Vicksburg and the indica
tions are that 'twas once a place of 
considerable business, but like 
many other towns in the South its 
secession has been its ruin. Many 
nice flowery yards here. 

Our Illutual days seem dearer now, set after the war. Think it will be 
because 

Like all we grow outside, they needs 
must face 

The shortening 
frost. 

time before October 

-Bob Jackson 

Town Iteml 

Mrs. Edwin Rymes and daughter, 
Beverly, of Lexington, returned 
yesterday after visiting in the home 
of their cousin, John D. Shuttle
worth. 

Rev. and Mrs. John P. Manwell 
arrived from 'Syracuse on Wednes
day, taking, two days to make the 
trip. Mrs. Harriet Wyckoff of 
Syracuse, who_has been caring for 
Mrs. . Manwell, accompanied them 
here and will remain until the first 
of September. 

Mrs., Ma~y Ayers js visiting Mr .. 
and Mrs. Wm. Ayers at Enfi«~ld, N. 
H. 

most useful in Young People's work, 
etc. It has silver cross, candle
sticks, goblet and paten, a wafer 
container, wine bottle and spout 

for pouring- into individual glasses. 
In addition to that, the denomi

nation furnh:hed a small hospital 
sct. which 1 really don't need at 
present. though I may use it for 
the one bed patient now 'in the 
hospital. 

Only day of rain for some time. 
Showers today are 1,lOst welcome. 

Our kodachromes are beautiful, 
and can hardly wait for Claude 
Smith to put on a show for us with 
his film slide projector. 

The watch the' church people 
gave me keeps perfect time. One 
of the patients, who is also a je~
eler, tells that it is one of the best 
self-winders. ' 

Another shower has started. How 
it pours! Big hai'lstones are falling, 
almost making the wound white. 

April 28-An order was issued 
by Col. Howe today prohibiting 
the boys from going to town. From 
his appearance on dress parade 
judge he had illdlllgeil rather free-
[~ today. . 

May 2-The boys Who went to 
Memphis on guard returned today. 
T'hey saw a man hung who had 
been smuggling ammunition through 
our lines. 1 think they served him' 
righ~. 

ViCksburg, May ,~,.' 18M-MarCh_ 
ing orders came today and some of 
the boys were taken suddenly ill. 
Rather suspicious. ' 

DIRTY, RAGGED AND SAUCY 

May 16-0ne year ago the bat
tle of Champion Hills was fought 
in which the 124th took a promi
nent part. The Court House has 

been burned and several houses. 
Much alarm is felt lest the whole 
City be fired. 

Mrs. George Chapman of Mamar
oneck, N. Y., is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt. 

Mrs.. Daisy Cooley of Springfield, 
who has been at the Hurlburt home, 
has gone to Amherst to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. George Williams. 

Misses Patricia Sellew d A an ."nn·e 
Pearson of Middletown, Ct.,' spent 
the week-end at E. F. Shumway's. 

Mrs. Ralph Hubbard has received 
it letter' from her ,husband, Pfc. 
Ralph Hubbard, teliing of his safe 
arrival in England. He was recent- i 

ly stationed at Camp Breckenridge. 
He is a member of a tank destroyer 
unit: 

Raymond A. Kinmonth, ,Seaman 'ist 
Class 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kimball and 
son, Channing Kimball, have re
turned from a vacation spent at 
Old Orchard beach. 

Box G 14, l~. A. S. 
Key West,'-"Flciti~fa>:" ' 

tioned at 
Sunday 
Tenn. 

Walter 

Camp in the Field, May 6-
Reveillee at 4 o'clock with orders 
to start at 5. Mark Lester had his 

Yazoo City, May 17-The sick 
went aboard, the boats this morning 
to return to Vicksburg by water. 
A large fir~ broke out in town this 
eve and consumed the main part be
fore it ~as extinglliShed .. 'Twas a 
grand sight. 

The annual Towne and Edson re
union will be held in the Congrega_ 
tional parish house, tomorrow. 

.1st. Lt. Albert G:' Schmidt of the 
Air Corps is' on a, few day~' leave 
with his parents, Mi-: -and Mrs. 'Ed-' 
ward L. Schmidt. He has b;;en st~~ 

'. t.'· 
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wounded during- the Italian call1- The Belchertown cngineer'~ group Town Items 

Planning paign, is spending a 21-day fur- cited as a distinguished unit by the Next week, rationing board office 
laugh with his father, Joseph Flah- president for outstanding ~ervice in hours will be from 9 to 6, with the 
erty of Bardwt!ll street. He I'ceci\'- the Tunisian and the Sicilian calli-I board meeting on Thursday night 

I I I · ' . T I I " I as us II a I. ed s ll"apne WOUI1C ~ In the attack on pall,ns, las Jeen III a::tton rccent \' J I l' '"' I I I) leI I' 
'. .. - I (J 111 • "ear anc ona ' . thl: Anzio beachhead, and after be- agalllst (,erman COlll111l1lllGIlion tar- J I f S 1 I d N " 

• , (I 111 son 0 • taten san . I • r., arc 

for steady work in a ' 
IIlg confinecl in a hospital for ~(I;nc gets in Italy. \\,ith other units of I I' k . . 
. . • . . '. spen( II1g a wee' m town, ~t(lppmg 

tillie, was scnt to thIS country. lie the hard-llIumg tactIcal all' force. . I 'I' I ',I" C' 'C \11 
. I WIt I Iy I. an( [y I S. xU) . 1 ~n, has been ,awardcd the Purple Ileart.lll won the official cflllllllcndation of S M c· I f J I' I' 

. I. r. ; r. .]~·ar o't"tner" 1\'C( 111 :\ party (If friends and relatives Lieu\. 1 ra C. Eaker for dal11agjl1~ j' I I tl I' C 
le c lertown on IC p ace on nt-tendered a farewell Inrty to George or destroying. within four cla\·',;. till' I I 'I I'll j"d 

tial clvllian industry 

. tagl.! street W lere ," r~. " en ,rt g-Henry at tllc hOllle of h;s parents. 22 major road and rail bridges over' d!'vl \T' S 
' . Illan an rs. lanna. (JIlles now Mr. and :\'Irs: Walter Henry of Hnl- the Po river. 11' 

Ive. 
yoke Road. Saturda\" night. Henry M CI F 11 I' I h 
• , - , 1 rs. ara 'U el' ~1l1CO n, w a has joined the navy. _ '. . 

Au!:!. H IfJ~411S spendlllg the Sllmlller at ,Laurel 
, Park, Northampton, is visiting at At a 12th AAF B-25 Base ADM HI k 

,. - - car i r. ac mer: the home of Mr. and M r5. Arthur 
ward of the good conduct medal for IF W 

I b J '. • I Now that we '11''' ' '·c 'm:n" L't'lb ,. arner. excmp ary e laVlOr, effiCiency and .' ' , . • ~" I ,- ',- M iss Betty Cook has returned 
fidelity as a soldier has been made Iished. my adclrc~s has dl~llgl'd once '. 

,. , '\T . from a week's stay 1Il Boston With to SergI. Lewis E. Squires 25 of more. y e are now III permanr'l1t . . 
" .. I,· bb' T d . 'her COUSlI1S, Petty Officer 1st Class Belchertown Mass it is announced quartels, w lere scru mg an extra . 

' , ., d '1' b " I· mnk L Wolff and Mrs. Wolff. frum 12th air force headquarters in etal JO S urI.! addmg Improvements . . " ' .. 
1 .I each day. .,1 rs. Sam I'ran.( of I·t. I homas, 

Ita y. Kentucky, and her daughter, Mrs. An aircraft engineer with a 13-25 People here are extremely friend-
I 1 1 k Frank Wolff of Boston, are visiting Mitchell bomber group of the 12th y. 'a l1l trees ma'e Ille realize m)' '1 j' k" M H 11 
distance from home. I it rs. • ran' S Sister, I rs. owe ~ir force that has been attacking C k f I' k 

While statl'oned \\. I' ,O()' 0 ar' street. targets in German-controlled Italy. ncar ':1:; lIng-

-CLEAN WORK 

N PROBLEMS 

PART-TIME WORK 

OR VISIT US 
ton, D. C., 1 was fortt'nate to !!et' Mrs .. -\hne Fortin and son, Gary, Sergt. Squires went overseas in ~ f W'II' 
three IJasses to New England. On! 0 I Imanse.t t,. ret.urned home last May, 1944. k f h M 
two of these 1 visited m}' brother,' wee' a ter a VISit Wit j r. and Mrs. 

INCORPORATED 
An alumnus of Belchertown High R 

Donald, who was on leave from Ok- aymnnd Beaudoin. 
school, Sergt. Squires was employ- Thomas J. Riley of Maple street 
d b h P d \\'1' ,\ . lahoma, and my brother, Richard, 

e y t e ratt an ntney _">'Ir- observed his 85th birthday, S da 
f C E H an furlough from Maine. . un ,y. 

cra t orp. at ast artfOl'd, Ct., Relatives, neighbors and friends 

RIVERS 

!:iouth Pacific for 23 months, IS 

spcnding part, of his 14-day fur
lough at the home of his brother, 
Harry C. Trent of Sargent St, ' 

before entering the A. A. F. His Surely do appreciate the Senti- called. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira A. nel. 

Squires, reside at East Walnut St., Georgia Lee 

Belchertown, and his wife, Mrs. Pfc. Georgia Lee, ;\ 115208 
Ethel NL. Squires, resides at Thorn- WAC Del., 3823 S. U. 

Sydney Clark of Maple street cel
ebrated his birthday August 4, 
friends calling at his home during 
the' afternoon and evening. Mr.. 

Pfc. Michael Flaherty, who was 
dike, Mass. Fort Sam Houston, Texas 

.------~---.. ---.~.--.----. --- -- --

WE want to answer all questions about wartime 
telephone service as completely as possible.' 

This isn't always easy w~en people plan to move, or 
take a bouse for the summer, and learn they canaot 
get a telephone at the new address. 

The general answer to such questionsls that war hu 
about used up reserve telephone facilities. So we 

' must make what we have give the best service we 
can to the greatest number. 

Every customer has a different problem, a diJferent 
.et of questions-we can't answer them aU here-. 
husband away in service, serious illness, a baby ex
pected, important war work, dozens of other reasons. 
why a' teleph~ne is wanted. 

'If you have a: specific question, please get in touch 
- with a ServiCe 'Representative 'or theg , 

Manager at your local. Telephone : ,. ... ~ ."," 
'Business Office. ~ 

. NEW 'ENGLAND TELEP!iONE,&'rELEGRAPH ·CO. 

I Clark was remembered with cards 
I and other gifts. , 

'------------------

" 
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With Our Sub!!lorihers SALE - Fowl, Roasting COMMONW,EAL, 1'H OF MASCOMMONWEALTH OF MAS-' FOR 
SACHUSETTS Chickens, Deck Eggs and Hen's SACHUSETTS 

Several times during the past few 
months I spent an afternoon with 
our dear frierid and neighbor. Ma
bel Randolph, while her 1II0ther 
was gone to Alllhcrlo1: on busine~~. 

During those visits I learned lIIany 
things. the outstanding ones being 
her love for her neighbors, her en
joyment of flowers and the out-of
doors in general. Her spirit hovers 
over the little chapel at Dwight. 

J;',~ Hampshire, 95. Halllp~hire. 55. ""6gs. PROBATE COURT 
l'ROBATE COURT Frank E. Towne 

One day in particular 1 remem
.ber she said, "My idea of heaven 
would be to get out of this chair, 
walk up.across the mountain, climb 
the hill to Holland Glen and sit on 
the rocks in the sun," so 1 have writ
ten this for her: 

To 0/11' Frielldly Nt';glll}()r 
jl1 abel Ralldolph 

Up across the dappled hillside, 
To the wood of long ago, 
Picking violets and daisies, 
In a place she used to know. 

There to listen to the water. 
Gurgling down through 
I lees, 

hidden 

Just as though it sensed her search-
ing 

For the path she couldn't see. 

Yet she knew the true direction. 
\II,'here the hemlock boughs bent loll'. 
Sweeping out across the cha,m 
Forme'd by rocks so far below. 

Here the path leads ever upward 
To the crest beside the rill. 
There she rests, our friendly neigh

bor, 
On a gold encrusted hill. 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush 
Aug. 9, 1944 

Methodist Church Notes 

The Evening Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. will hold a picnic at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Plant 
next Tuesday night from 6 o'clock 
on. Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Maria P. Buckley, late of 
Ware, in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court, praying that A. Rich
mond '\Valker of Ware, in said 
County, or sOllie other suitable per
son, be appointed administrator of 
said esta teo 

lf you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire. before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the fifth day of 
September, 1944. the return day of 
this citation. 

\>\fitness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this. 
twenty-fifth day of July, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
John T. Storrs, Atty. 
Ware 
11-18-25 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, liS 

PROBATE COUR1' 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Melvin R. Ayers, late of 
Belchertown, in said County, de
ceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Mary T. 
Ayers of Belchertown in said Coun
ty, praying that she be appointed 
executrix thereof, without giving a 
~uret v on her oonel. ' 

I( you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the fifth day of Sep
tember, 1944, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
fifth day of August in the year one 
thousand nine htmdred and forty
four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
11-18-25 

Grace Purrington and Mrs. Johanna other. 

Bilz. The 
The W. S. of C. S. will hold 

their monthly busine!Ss meeting with 
Mrs. Thera Corliss next week 
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Louise 
Elackmer assisting. The time is 3 
o'clock instead of 2. Please take no
tice. 

Town Items 
Mrs. J. V. Cook, who has spent 

considerable time in Stoneham, is' at 
her home in town for a few weeks. '. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blake S. Jackson 
returned Monday from a week's va
cation spent at Kennebunkpoit, ~e. 

party folded up around 
10.30, although the croqUet game 
then in progress lasted longer,: ' 

These ,amiual picnics are' surely 
some variation from the mystery 
rides of pre-war days, when gas and 
dust were both plentiful. 

The. committee in charge was 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peck." Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles' Sanford, Mrs. 
Daisy Kinmonth and Mrs. Frances 
Moore. 

Selioia Contributions 

The Belchertown Committee of 
Grange Picnic the East Hampshire' Branch of the 

Massachusetts Society for the Pre-
--continued frem PIle 1- vention of. Cruelty to Children, 
. d h . Mrs. Louis Shumway, chairman, 

expenence any s,:!c sensatIon. has sent out letters this week solic-
Games were in progress on the 'iting contributions' to that organi-

front and side parches, and most of zation. We ,quote in part:. ' , 
the rooms in, the house were appro- ' . 

',HIt is a common' ,exPerience to 
priated for. one kind af game or an- find childr~n so~ously! neg~cted in 

. . ; . 

Jabish st. 
Phone 3653 

A18 
---" '- -_ .. _ .. _--,,---------
W ANTED-Will call for hand
painted plates, tea cups and saucers, 
and other nice china. Write· 

M. S. Lannon, 
974 State St., 
Springfield, Mass. 

WANTED-Old papers, metal or 
rags. 

Charles King 
Leave word with Clark, the barber. 

LOST-Ration books in black- leath-
er folder. Finder please return to 
Jackson's Store. 

Joseph Hogan 
370 Brunelle Ave.. 
Manchester, N. H. 

To a II persons interested in the 
estate of Arthur Smith, late of 
Ware, in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court, for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Ware 
Trust Company of Ware in said 
County, and praying that it be ap
pointed executor thereof,. 

If you desire to 'object thereto, 
you or, your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton,' in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the fifth day of Sep
tember, 1944, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire. ,Judge of said Court" this 
ninth day of August in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty

W ANTED-Passengers from Bel- four. 
chertown to Chicopee Falls. Leave' Albert E. Addis, Register. 
Belchertown at 6 and Chicopee Falls Aug. 18-2S-Sep. I 
at 5. 

Leo' Dugre 
Jabish St. 

N.OW SELLING-Apples, pears 
and plums for eating and canning. 

E. C. Howard 
Tel. 2251 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express our grateful 

appreciation to relatives, friends and 
neighbors for the beautiful floral 
tributes tendered and the countless 
acts of kindness rendered during 
our recent bereavement. 

Mrs. Etta B. Randolph and 
family 

Appreciative 
Dr. and Mrs. William J. Hogan 

will. be ever deeply grateful to the 
many sincere Belchertown friends 
who .so beautifully expressed their 
deep and sincere sympathy in the 
death of Mrs. Hogan's beloved 
brother, the late Christopher J. 
Reardon of SpringfieleJ. 

, . Betty COoIi: 
Beauty Shop, 

Pennanent ,Waving , Manicuring 

Finger Waving ShampOoing 

Haircutting 

For Appointment Call 3381 

Las.!: dividend onSaviu'gs Ac
count .lIar~5 at the rille of 

PER 

CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay ,1.00 p~r month fore.ch 
sh.ne you .ubsllCi~. Interest 
compounded four times a yl\IU'. 
M-oney avaitllQle on first mort
J!llg.es. ' 

. PaYllleuts m~' h& lHAde III 

.JACKS8N'S STORE 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 
Effective Aug. 23, 1943 

Belchertown to Springfield ' 
Week-days-9 a. m.; L30 p. m.; 

5.15 p. m. 
. Sundays-9 a. m.; 5.15 p. m.; 

7.35 p. m. 

Belshertown to Greenfield, 
Week-days-lO.55 a. om,; 3.55 p. 

m. ; 7.20 p.'m. 
Suiaday5:-10;Ss a. m.; 7.20 p. m.; 

9.30 p. qt. ' 

Let the 

" 

homes where the" family ,income, 
ranges' from fifty to Olle hundred 
dollars per week." Obviously a large 
~age in no· wise improves the atti:' 
tude and character of people 'who 

areselfish and·baseby. nature;' "We :are:~eking$lSO,,;t~~:ta~. 
' "Over' '15,000 neglected, children proximate cOst of the·.;woik~.\in·:'o\K 

in 1.913. irid~~s ~he 'need of an or~ ,lewn :this year; May we 'agabi'-in
gamzatlOn l~ke thIS to.compel par-. vite. yourlielpt 'Mrs:', ,WillIam';], 
ent~.,to'proVJde reasonable care, forPeio,' ourtreasu~er":.wiU:gril.iefully 
th~!r children, , ' . receive : any' gift' .... "',,';, .'>: ".~ " " 

Our support is entirely, from. " " '., '.\. 
contributions. . , .Mrs .. ~ Rooh.el ' .... ~ ;h~liiilva,'~· 

' .. 

tIc· rrtoum tntiut 
Entered' as second-class matter April . ":l. at t e post-or Ice a 9 1"1- h 'f' t Belc·nertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 
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,T.he CODling Week 
SUNDAY 

~COIll;;'l'eg:ltional Church-:-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. 'Manwell, Interim Putor 
Union Morning Worship at 10.45 

a. m. 
"Armed Wi,th' All Thy Mind." 

Guest Preacher, Mrs. William D. 
Hackett of Franconia, N. H .. 

-Methudist Church
Rev. Joseph Belcher, PasWr. 

-Sl. LI'l'ancis Church-
Rev., Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masles: 
S t. Francis, 9.30 L m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby"9.30 a. m. 

MONUAV 
. Firemen's Association Meeting. 

TUESDAV 

WEDNESDAY 

Stone House open. 
1'. m. 

'~'H U MSDAY 

FRIDAY. 
, , 

Hours 

:" . . . 

sATUKnAY 

2-5 

, Stone; Hou~eoP6n; Hours" ~-5 
p.,m.'. " 

':.FoodSale~ponsoi=~d.by .Evening 
6roup ofW." S·. of ,C. S", 

' .. ·TODAy 

Friday, August 25, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

That Gene Dick Ad 

We're still getting reverberations 
from that ad of Gene Dick's for a 
"wash tub or a wife all equipped." 
Evidently it got copied all over the 
country, for friends ev~rywhere 
have been sending back clippings 
concerning it. The latest is from 
Attorney John H. Schoonmaker of 
Ware who says that hb youngest 
son, who is on the- Solomon Islands, 
in the service, in Chesapeake Bay, 
cut it out of a 'southern paper and 
sent it to him. 

Of course not too' many out of 
town people know that Gene Dick is 
Belohertown's blind man, full of fun, 
and that he quickly fell for the sug
gestion of a friend that he migh.t 
advertise for a wife all equipped, 
when he was about to' insert an ad 
for a wash tub. 

We understand the grade school 
children got all excited over it, on 
the day of publication" believing 
that some word had been misspelled . 

The sad part of it as far as we 
are concerned is that evidently peo
ple t~k the whole ad as a joke, for 
the last we knew, Gene had laJided 
neither the wife nor the wash tub, 
and he tlJaS in need of the latter. 
Some one has given him a wash 
bench, but that is hardly a substi
tutti· 

A recent advertiser said tha.t she 
received six calls in 24 hours as the 
result of her ad.----:,but Gene, had no 
such luck., Of course six wives 
would create a problem. 

Many Local Scouts 
Pass Swim Tests 

The second and final "Belcher
town night" at the Mass. State 
Pool Tuesday evening found over 
30 local boys on hand to profit by 
instruction and to pass their tests. 

All the boys, who were beyond 
the beginners' stage, passed off the 
swimming requirement for First 
Class Scouts. This test consists 
of jumping into deep water and 
swimming 50, yards. 

In addition, ten boys earned the 
right to wear the Swimming Merit 
Badge, when they become First 
Class Scouts. These arc the test<; 
passed to win that badge: 

1. Swim 100 yards, as follows: 
a. Side stroke, '50 yards; b. Back 
stroke, 25 yards; c. Crawl or 
breast stroke, 25 yards. 

2. Surface dive in six feet of 
water and recover object on bot
tom. (Object in Amherst was a 
hockey puck.; 

. 3. Tread water for one minute. 
using both hands and feet. 

4. Rest motionless in the water 
for one minute. 

5. Demonstrate a rescue in aile 
of the following ways: a. Enter 
the water feet first (jump or run) 
carrying outside shirt in teeth or 
hand, swim 30 feet, swing one end 
of shirt to the hands of presumably 
drowning person and tow him 
ashore. (The boys also had to 
drag the "unconscious" victim up 
to the' edge of the pool, which re
quired another trick or two.) b. 
Make rescue under same conditions 
as above, using instead of a shirt, 
a pole, branch of tree, paddle or 
oar to shove to presumably drown
ing, person. 

After doing these things (most 
of the Troop Committee were then 
exhausted from' just' watching the 

'Can Still,. Regi,8ter Here performers) many o,f the boys we~t 
on to take Governor Saltonstall s 

. Young men becoming 18 'years of 
ageca!lstill regi~ter with Lewis H. 
Blackmer,' local member of the Se
iective' service, Board, and' save a 
trip~o Ware. 

Intermediate Tests of the leal'll to 
S1uim Pmgralll. ' Professor, Larry' 
Briggs. says' that several. ~ys are 
now ready for the 1\1 ilitary Tests 
(the hardest in the Governor's Pro
gram) and there may be a possibil
ity that they will get a chance to 

, . Mrs. William D. Hackett Qf'Frall~ 
oonia;. N,' H.,who is at the home of 
her·.parents,Mr::.'a:rid, Mrs. William 
E.OShaw,:wiJ) .beguest preacher.at 
the" union service at. 'the 'Congrega~ 
·ti~nal; chui:ch<on .Sunday:, " 

take them. , . ' 
.Guest. Preaoher Sp.nday Belchertown Boy Scouts will now 

settle down and catch up with them
selves by gassirig .• their Second 
ClaSs Scout· tcsts· arid then their 
First Class tests. MOst of the boys 
have not yet, gone'beyoncUhe Ten" 
derfootClas!i;'" , ',' 

, Scoutmaster, Shattuck'" hopes to 
see those who 's'oea'ger(y , attended 

.. ', " '.' ': ' . ' , the ·swimses.~ions;·,readyand anx
:' :': :F:~w;,~tSllPJH'r. " ,', '. ious to, make {uriliel:'. progress: F'irst 

thtli1dersho'~ ,V"f '~r' .playe~. ~ayoc·Aid."and .ll:lC!ment.ary,~Si~nal!~ng a~e 
supp~r.:aHhe~e~h~ I)extahead." ,:,' .. ~."." " '.' 

·.Ia'~t·; week 'J'llIirsaay . Anyway.-theswnnmmg. angle ,IS 

fifty ,attending; . where. ,prettv\velltaken care .offor·· the 

Auxiliary Officers 

Chauncey D. Walker Unit 239, 
has elected the following officers 
for 1945: 

President Mrs. Frederick Farley 
Senior Vice-President 

Mrs. Eugene Lofland 
Junior Vice-PresideJ)t ' 

Miss Helen Boyko 
M iss Gertrude Riley 

Mrs. Romeo Joyal 
Mrs. Mary Ayers 

Treasurer 
Secretary 
Chaplain 
Sergeant-a t-arms 

Mrs. Howard Shirtcli fE 
Historian Mrs. William F.' Kimball 
Executive Board 

Mrs. Clarence Marcy 
Installation will be held later in 

the fall and will probably be jointly 
with the Legion. 

Unit 239 will be hostess unit to a 
District gathering on October 1.. At 
that till1e Department President 
Mrs. John Lakeman. and Depart-
ment Secretary Miss Adelaide Fitz
gerald. will b~ the guests. 

R.· Baker, Secretary 239 

Graduates at Officers' 
School 

Alice Hus.~e)' was one of a class 
of 250 to graduate at the Waves' 
Officers' Training School at North
ampton on Tuesday, receiving the. 
rank of ensign. She left yesterday 
for duty at the U. S. Naval Hospi
tal at Seattle, Washington . 

ttBlue Heaven" Fades 
into the Blue 

'Carelessness on the part of chil
dren playing with matches, resu1t~~ 
in "Ad Moore's' 'Blue Heaven, . 
the once much-publicized 'house on 
wheels,. fading into. the bl\le for 
which it was named, on Wednesday. 
It 'had been shorn of illost of its 
furnishings, had beeh mQunted on 
blocks, and reposed, to the rear of· 
the Moore home. 

Children had used it for a long 
time, as' a playhouse. On~ednes
day matches, were smuggled m a.nd 
material ignited in the stove, whIch 
had no outlet. 'It was some time, af
ter the: children ,left before the fire 
broke out. ' ,A chair and bed ,were 
the only articles considered"to be of 
any greaf value. ,.: ,... ' 

Of ,course;· considerable, sentIment' 
went up in sm~ke. ' : This; car de-
luxe was builfin, 1928 by Cl)arles 
Sanford and Gear!!," Hussey. Its 
initial 'trip was to 'N,ew Yor~state.;· 
Later it went to Flortda, Mame and., :
the C<,pe." Everywhere it w,!nt,it .e:; , 
voked.considerable int~rcst,:- BUlI~ ,had';: been, : made' for present. '.,'J'hc!T?op Coml!littee. is 

that "riumber.; '_.Sale,~of .'well ,'pleased:witli ::~the' cooperation 
rve.r-'I·f'C')(Jld., :.!I(l,"jeyerj'redeeined ; the; d~!..in. . . .::..continued oft·: " .. ~ ~, : 

F~'-" "". "'- '\ ",. - " f.,' .:~ I, ., ~ , 

for pleasure, its end can~~as are- . .'<: 

su1t·'of. tQa '. much ,pleas~r~~~. ' ';' 
'>"' "" 

" 
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Civil War Diar), Ends 
Blft B()II";,,' Flag l-/l,/V(J' 0" 

"By the flow of the inland, river, 
\Vhence the tleets of iron have ned, 
\Vhere the blades of the grave-

grass quiver, 
Asleep an! the ranks of the dead:
Under the ~tld and the dew 
Waiting the Judgment Day:
Under tIll' one. the Blue: 
Under the other, the Gray." 

The words of Francis Finch's 
sweetly sentimental poem come soft
ly to one's memory, as he closes the 
Iittk leather diary of Belchertown's 
Horatio Sanford, and slips the 
strap through its loop. Its ink
written eni:ries are still as clear as 
though they had bel:!n penned in 
June of 1944, instead of SO Veal'S 
ago. Most of its pages are blank, 
waiting for the young author to 
tell of the return of the 124th to its 
natiV!:! Illinois, of the last review 
bdore demobilization, of the "nice 
looking lady," whom he had not 
yet, met when the bugle wund'ed 
reveille at 3 ()'clock on the morning 
of July 1. 1864. J wonder how 
many unnnbhed diaries this war is 
writing! 

REPUBLICANS AND PAY DAY 
May 26, 1864-Vicksburg-Our 

Reg't was paid ofT todav. 4 months 
ending with April 30. - I have ex
pressed 50 dollars to O. H. Loomis, 
which leaves me rather short, but 
guess I can get along till next pay 
day. 

May 27-Received 2 Republicans 
and a novel from home, the latter 
entitled On the Plains or The 
Race for Life. 

May 29-Attended church in 
to\vn today with Serg't Kent. Lis
tened to a very good discourse 
from the text, "Do not that abomi
nable thing which I hate." 

May 30-The furlough boys 
started up the River this morning. 
Sold my watch to Oscar for $10.00 
(Evidently he didn't "get along !") 

May 31":""Bought SOme Cartes of 
my favorite Generals, among them 
Grant, McPherson, Logan, and 
Leggett. Paid 50 cts. apiece for 
them. 
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HORSESHOES AND BLACKBERRIES mer. Somehow his life seems vcry imparts. 
June 13-Been pitching horse- close to us today, with other boys so 

shoes with Serg't ~tone. In the like him on battlefields far away. 
game he got wOllnded twice, once in Boys with the s~me interests: nice 
the head and once in the foot. News looking- ladies, letters £l'Om home, 
comes of Lincoln's renomination for gripes at the officers, chatter about 
President. Went to the River and the food, indifference about the ell
had a good swim. Saw the hand- emy dead, and all the rest. 

E dit/~ T atINII . 

-Bob Jackson 
-----

Towne and Edson He-
union 

some new transport, Ida Handy, He liked fJower~, music made him J~etween 50 and 60 attended the 
pass. homesick, he piltched horseshoes- reunion of the Towne and Edson 

June 14-Made a lot of green ap- Folks at home must have felt pretty families at the Congregational 
pie pies today, which were very bad when the news came of his parish house last Saturday. Those 
gooc!.. death-he'd been away West for present came from East Otis, North 

June IS-Been blackberrying and some time, too, as so many of the Wilbraham, Athol, Westminster, 
had yery good luck, though got town boys had in those mid-century Vt., Princeton, Springfield, Wor-
scratched and very tired. days. cester, Stanley, Wis., FitChburg, 

June 17-Yellow fever is said to I'm glad he kept that diary, and Huntington, West Brookfield, 
be in town. I hope not, for it would glad that I could pass on its con- Boylston and this town. Dinner 
make, I fear, sad havock among the tents to you. The ink is not faded, was served under the direction of 
soldiers if it should get started. and the writing is much more legi- Mrt;. E. G. Kelley of Nortli WiI-

June 19-The grapevine tele- ble than much of yours and mine. braham. Flowers for the tables 
graph reports Sherman in Atlanta. 'Vhat he fought for isn't faded, were from the gardens of Mr. and 
~He did get there in July.) A mail either, thank God! Mrs. Howard Dickinson of 'this 
came but no letter for me. I was Boys dun't change much, do they? I,own. 
disappointed, but patiently wait. And they still have to shoot each The, entertainment was in charge 

June 2I-Went B1ackberrying others' young lives away. Perhaps of Miss Marion Kelley of North 
and got a lot of them. Made them we CIIN change that !>'Ome day, 'Vilbraham, and included a read
up into pies. Mail again but none though we haven't maclc great ing by Miss Faith Oemig of Stan-
for me. progress in 80 years. ley, Wis., a talk by Herman C. 

FATE GIVJ!S NO FURLOUGH • • • Knight on high spots of his trip to 
June 24-Very dull in camp and C()mmoll "'OU} Proper Florida, singing by a male churus, 

no news. I have been learning to It may really have been a good a reading by Donald Cole of 
play chess. thing to have the Common neglect- Spririgfield, and literary and musi-

June 25-Drew for furloughs to- ed all summer. After over three cal cuntributions by the Rev. W. 
day but the fatt!s were against me months of running wild, its present R. Blackmer and L. H. Blackmer 
again. (Indeed they wen~. A fur- neatness and beauty are like it families. 
lough might have sayed his life.) brand-new improvement. We had Herman C. Knigh.t, on behalf of 

2 DAYS RA nONS FOR liVER 
almost forgotten the center was so the group, presented L. H: Black-' 

June 26-Relievecl frolll picket 
about 8 o'c1ock and got to Camp 
with a hard headache for Company 
which has continued all day. 

June 27--C..My head continue~ to 
ache and don't feel very well my
self. News from Grant not very 
encouraging. 

June 28-0n Cistern guard duty 
today under Crpl Merrill. Received 
a letter and magazine from Aunt 
Harriett. 

June 30-Bigelow and Renfrew 
got furloughs today. I have wrif
ten a piece of music from memory 
entitled Ronnie Blue Flag. Re
ceived orders to be ready to march 
at 3 o'clock tomorrow morning, with 
2 days rations in Haversack. "Look 
billious." ' 

naturally lovely. Reminds one of 
the discovery' on a Sunday that 
those disreputable kids who have 
kicked about all week in overalls 
and dirty cars are pretty special 
when they get cleaned up for 
church. 

* + + 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted 
off another week of your life: 

Then Seek a Garden 
is more healing than a sum

mer night 
In quiet towns, when from small 

garden plots 
Rich fragrances are blown on ev

ery breeze, 

AnG we can lift our faces to the 
stars, 

Feeling that sense of nearness to 
+uu+ those things 

PLAGS,IN MOUNT HOPE That make for peace. The singing 

\nd 'tl I . of a bird ~ Wilt liS entry the qiary 
comes to an abrupt close. The short Might be a voice fr~m spirit land, 
march was Horatio's last trek. He so hushed 
was wounded, the wound became And sweet, though clear it solmds, 
gangrenous, and he died in Vicks- and when the song 
burg hospital on July 17; 1864. He Is muted into silence, then our 
was buried in Mississippi, but a Jlearts 

mer a purse of money, in 'apprecia
tion of his services as secretary and 
treasurer since 1921. Remarks 
were made by Fred F. Foley of 
Princeton, Mrs. Helen Drake of 
Huntington, Frank P. Hall of 
Boylston ancl Fred Alden of Wor
cester. 

The business 
the program, E. 
dent, presiding. 

meeting followed 
G. Kelley, presi-

Officers and committees were e~ 
lected as follows: president, E. G. 
Kelley of North Wilbraham; secre
tary an? treasurer, Lewis H. Black
mer: ~lce-presidents" Lewis KelJey 
of ~ndgewater, Ralph Cole of 
Huntmgton, Edgar Coit of Wal
po~e,. DonalG Cole of Springfield, 
WillIs Towne of Stamford Conn. 
Fred . Edson' of, East Otis;' literary 
comnuttee, Miss Marion KelJey of 
'North Wilbraham, Mrs. Raymond 
Kelley of Pittsfield, N. H., Mrs. 
Ralph Cole of Huntington and Miss 
Esther K~lJey of Bridgewater; din
ner com.nuttee, Mrs. E. G. Kelley'of 
No. \VIlbraham," chairman; sports, ' 
Gordon. Kelley of Rocky HiII,Ct. i 
decoratIons, Mr. and Mrs H H 
Dickinson. '. . . 

Rationing Board Notes' 
Grade I . , . . June I-Report says our Grant 

Jlas thoroughly flaxed old Lee. 
Rumour says Richmond has fallen. 
I think it's doubtful. Went to the 
River and bathed. 

marble stone stands in our Mt. Hope Can hear the echo that will soothe 
Cemetery inscribed with the name all ache .. 
of "Horatio G. Sanford, 124th Nig,llt is th~ time for hurt ane! tim
Reg't IlL Volunteer~Died .of id ones . 
wounds suffered in the Battle of To stir 'vithin the gard&n and, to 

Charles H. Sanford I 
W.iIIiam F. Kimball, Jr. 1 

June 4-A large Mail callle to 
the Reg't this morning. I received 
a long letter from . Mother. She 
says father has gone to the seaside 
for his health. Rec'da late Repub
lican conta ining' good news from 
Virginia. " - .' 

Vicksburg." A bright American know 
flag flutters in a G. A. R. holder The solace of soft darkness and the 
beside the stone. cooling , 

Touch of dew. If Iif~ is filled with 
EIGHTY YEARS LAT.I!R 

'A,nother' grand American boy in 
his twenties, who, gave his life for 
freedom justSO years ago this sum~ 

grief ' 

Then seek a garden underneath the 
stars 

And find t'he' d' '." , eep· contentment it 

Milton Stone I 
Maud H. La Cruss ,1' 

,Carl E.. White' 1 
Merton Alden 1 
Charles Engel ' 1 
Ethan Holden I' 
Mary Holden' 1 
LeonoraShyloski' ' 1 
Frank Robinson ' - , 'f 

Grade 3 . 
Lyman Hubbard 

, Helen Spears ". 
\yiIlfamKimball, 
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Commander Service Force, Pacific 
16 Aug. 1944 

Dear Mr. Blackmer: 
I have been meaning to drop you 

a line for some time now telling you 
how much I enjoy reading the home
town paper. It brings back old 
memories to read ~bout the peuple 
we used tll meet on the steps of the 
post-office or in Jackson's Store. 

I made an inspection trip all 
through .the south a few weeks ago. 
But I never have met up ,iith any 
of the home1town boys. In fact I 
landed on two different islands to 
find that my brother, Bill, had left 
the day before. 

The month of .rune was extra 
good to me, as I made Chief 'Var
rant on the fi rst, and Ensign on the 
16th. 

I had looked fonvarci to a few 
days back ih the ~tates, but instead 
it looks as though I will be l~eaded 
back south shortly. If I do, I sure 
hope I can find sume of the boys 
this time. 

Once again I want to thank all 
concerned for the swell job you are 
doing in helping us fellows to keep 
up on things going on back there 
while we are away. 

I will answer all the letters you 
fellows want to write. Boy! and 
will I really welcome them! 

Best regards, 
Stanley F. Ross 

Corp. Robert Parsons, who, has 
been spending a lO-day furlough at 
his home in town, returned to Drew 
Field, Florida, yesterday. 

Pfc. Melvin E. Bosworth, 314i7396 
443rd Ord. 'H. A. M. Co. 
Fort Benning, Georgia 

Mrs. James R. Baker has received 
word of the arrival of her husband, 
Corp. James Baker, in New Guinea 
with a mediCal corps. ' 

Master Sgt. Herbert I. Story, Sr/., 
stationed at Camp Barkley, Texas, 
has been with, his family on Jackson 
street on a short furlough. . 

Letierafrom F~ance, 

published in July. 

(After speaking of visiting lhe 
American cemetery, she writes:) 

From there we started out in two 
truck loads for Cherboug. They 
surely have done wonders thcre
but still the destruction is terrific. 
Now the Americans have a Rl!d 
Cross centi.!r set up, and really ;\
Ilwricans are more plentiful than 
fleas on a dog's back. \Ve looked 
all {)\'er the place to find something 
to eat-it·s all off limits as far as 
food is concerned-but we saw a 
place that had been boarded up, 
and a guard there, l'O we asked him 
and he said "You have to be on of
ficial business," so I went in and 
sure 'nuff a colonel said, ';0£ 
course you are on official business," 
so he allowed us three to eat there. 
'lt was "American Officers' Mess." 
We arc officers and look a mess, so 
fitted right in. Here's what we 
had-some sort of stew, rice, string 
beans, chocolate pudding, coffee 
and bread. No cost. \Ve very po
litely thanked them and came out. 

, \Ve had a grand time looking the 
ci\,\' over, as it was so different from 
the last time. \Ve were there, you 
know, when it was taken. We met 
boys from all over the United 
States and they all ask, "How long 
have you been hl're?" 'Vhen we 
say, "n plus 1 0," they all say, "Oh 
you saw plenty," meaning we were 
some of the first nurses to land 
here. 

Time for lights out. 

June 28 

iVIO:it of my patients have been 
evacuated, so we are cleaning up ou.r 
'·wards." \Ve, no doubt. will pack 
up snnn again and be on the march. 
It is something to get an evacution 
hospital set up, and I am so glad 
I am in one. I'd hate being in a 
general ho~pital in England .. Fraid, 
some of your people must have been 
"gypsies"; I like this roaming, tho', 
I may say. I'd rather be "telling 
fortunes" than what I have done in 
the last nine days. 

It's an experience I'll never for
get, and I am glad I could do my 
bit-and what I mean, we gals 
worked, but w'ith it al1 the boys did 
appreciate it, and that's all we'want. 

I have three tents and have had 
the pleasure' of some French ladies, 
a child, and some Ge'rman prisoners, 
only children themselves. We made 
part ,of one, tent for females. These, 
poor civilians did get cracked up 
and have to betaken care of, as well 
as, ou.r boys, but to "parley" to 
them . is a problem. What little 
German I know is a big help with 
the pdsoners. One boy offered me. 
his stripes to put on my American 
,uniform. They, are cute kids, too. 
When the Jerries 'go over, they look 
up and say, "Germany Cap,ut."-

I will have to admit, though, I 
had a kid 18 that had his' 19th 
birthdhy today, and he is desperate
ly ,ill-they:: did a colostomy on him, 
-as the bullet'went through his gut. 
He, calIed me" i, Mom," wanted to 
know, if he could, and I ~aid" "You 
bet,son, you can-I'm old enough 

We are privile~~d to print . this to be your 1I1other." Well, he was 
week excerpts. from, letters recently to be ,evacuated to England today, 

, , 'and when they, got ready to take 
received,by Mrs., Raym, on,d·,, Ki,!1,- ' hin.t, he put, his arm arpund • niy 
month from her ,sister, Lt. Myrtle neck, 'and 'cried like a .baby, and 
M. Krone, A. N~ C., with ,the 96th said, "I don't ,vant to leave you. 
Evacuation IlDspital,whichis follow~ Mom." . Believe it arnot, I hated 
ing the' bOys 'in ,France. ,Itse~ms to see him go and I, ,too"wept, as 

',. " 'I.'m afraid:,lwon'f·ev~r see: him 
,~hat "B,lld, ',':go,t,s,eve.ral, hlterestirig ,,' '. 'gain .. I' was so darnea mad at 
reactions, from 'tlie letter of h~rs·.>:we_sclf,for:\vecping: but I just 

. ' .. '~ ~. ",.' ' . ' ", -. 

Th., ~ofh loole a"lee, ~uf one Is BAD INSIDE 

With Home Insulation too, 
there's, more than meets the eye 
You can r.ly o.n UI for a Scientific Inlulatlon Job ••• W. ar. 
k ., AlIfH'Oved Johnl-Manville Home Insulation Contractor 

1- IN appointing Approved materials and careful work-
\{ Contractors for "Blown" manship. This, in turn, is 

\
. Rock Wool Home Insula- your assurance of getting a 

tion, JOHNS-MANVILLE in- job that is done right-:'e-
lists upon rigid standards of suIting in maximum comfort 
quality, Their selection of and fuel savings. 
our company to apply J-M 
"Blown" Rock Wool is 
recognition of our long estab-

~. lished reputation for quality 

FREE BOOK. Tells fascinating story 
of Rock Wool H::me Int'-':!'Ilion. \~·::I. 

or Fncno for your co;:y today. Ask 
about tim. paym.nt plan. 

HOME INSULA TION CO. 
OF NEW ENGLAND 

338 Columbus Avenue, SPR1NGFmLD, MAS~. 

CARLTON E. WHITE 
Represcntalh'e Phone 3-8111 

I • •• • 

, j APPROVED HOME INSULATION CONTRACTOR 

n't help it. He said, ;'Mom, if ev- Mrs. Robert Dyer expects to 
er there was an angel, you are one." I spend a few days this coming week 
T'he. sad pa~t of it is to think ·that I with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
he IS on 11IS way out through no I C· f P tl d tvl 
fault of his own, and for what? Oh, I arrmgton, 0 or an , l e. 
I guess it is just war, and that's all Miss Dorothy Trainor, who has 
there is to it. (Yet at home strikes been visiting her father, Charles 
continue-such selfishness.) ',Trainor, returned to \Vorcester yes-

It's been "hot" around here all terday. 
night My cot shook, but I turned Rev. and Mrs. Walter R. Black
over. I l~eard them say things POP-I' mer of \Vestminster, Vt., who have 
ped all mght. When my. cot shook, been spending their vacation in 
it gave me a funny feeling, but I 
. t "t b" f 'd 'I do not f el town, returned last Saturday. They J us can e a ral , as e 
I have to. Isn't that dopey? 

Cannot write any' more now, as 
the censor will say, "No, no" Bud." 
To rile tliis ,,'ar sounds like a thun
derstorm without the rain: Don't 
worry. 

"Bud" 

-to be continued-

Town Items 

were accompanied as far as Putney 
by, Miss Stell.a Weston, who has 
been visiting here. 

·Mrs., Eleanor Sporbert and 
daughter, Beverly Jane, left Sunday 
for Shaker Pines Lake in Hazard-
ville, Conn., having rented' a cottage 
there until September 10th. 

Mrs. Marcia Amsden of Spring
field, Vt., will be Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Parker's guest for the next week. 
Mrs .. Amstlen is"Mr. Parker's causA birthday party, sponsored by 

Chickering's old Sunday in, 
School class in Enfield,' was held Mr. and Mrs. Henry R, Berger 
at the home of Miss Mary Chaffee of Sargent street are parents .of a 
of Cottage street yesterday, in. hon- son born in Mary Lane hospital, 
or of, the birthday of Mrs. Ida Ware. The child ,is grandson to 
Hunt of }'e1ham .. 'Ten were present Mrs. Everett C. Howard. 
for dinner and, 111any gift." were ,Mr. and Mr~ .. Edward Conkey 
presented, Mrs. Hunt.,. A grab- art! parents of a daughter, Virginia' 
bag added to the funds of the class. Jane, ~rn last week at Mary Lane 

Mrs. ]ackl'oole of Bay, Road has hospita!, Ware.' Grandparents are 
had as guests the past three weeks Mr. and 'Mrs. H. W. :Conkey and 
Mrs. Gertrud~' Stalbirdand daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Theron Pratt. 
, - Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson and' 

ters,' Ruthanne'and, Marjorie, of famil)'; spent a few days this' past 
'Saranac, N.· Y.,· 'also' Mrs. Poole's -,veek with Mrs_' Peterson's aunt, 
sister,Mrs. Fnink" Avery'and·wn; Mrs'.'Haro!d Dickey, at' Harwich~ 
W~yne,ofPeihani." port. 

' .. , ,." -" ," .. 
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COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

Die in Northampton 
HENRY PIERCE 

Hellry . Pierce, 68, of Amherst, 
PROBATE COURT died last Friday morning at the 

WANTED-Will call for hand
painted plates, tea cups and saucers, 
and other nice china. Write 

To all persons interested in the Dickinson hospital, Northampton, 
estate of Maria P. Buckley, late of after a short illness. 

M. S. Lannon, 
974 State St., 
Springfield, Mass. 

WARR-'l'cl. 329 

FRI., SAT., AUG 25 - 26 
Gel). Raft Grnce l\lCDolleld 'Ware, in said County, deceased. Born in Luellow, Nov. 13, 1875, 

A petition has been presented to he was the son of Charles Peter and 
said Court, praying that A. Rich- Nancy Jenks Pierce. He was mar
mond Walker of Ware, in said ried to Miss Caroline Ballou of En
County, or sOllie other suitable per- field, where they lived during the 
son, be appointed administrator of first of their married life. They 
said estate. . went to Amherst 35 years ago. 

FOR' SALE-6 slIIall pigs, 10 
weeks' old. weigh 50 to 75 pounds. 
price $6 and -:'7: and 2 big pigs. 

"FOLLOW THE BOYS" 
amI 

"THREE OF A KIND" 

SUN., MON., AUG. 27 - 2& 

If you desire to object thereto, where Mr. Pierce was employed by 
you or your attorney should file a the Elder Coal Co. for many years. 
written appearance in said Court, Besides his wife. he leaves five 
at Northampton. in said County of daughters, Mrs. Ruth Pratt, Mrs. 
Hampshire. before ten o'clock in Hazel Lavalle, both of Amherst. 
the forenoon on the fifth day of Mrs. Elsie Elliott, Mrs. Myrtle Pou
September, 1944, the return day of drier, both of Northampton, Mrs. 
this citation. Winifred Sullivan of New London. 

,"Vitness, William M. \Velch, Es- Conn.; two sons, Charles H. Pierce 
quire. Judge of said Court, this of Elliston, Mont., and Richar·d H. 
twenty-fifth day of July, in the Pierce of Amherst; his father, 
year one thousand nine hundred Charles Peter Pierce, 95, of· Bonds
and forty-four. ville; three brothers, \ViIbur Pierce 

Peter Klapatowski 
No. Washington St. 

FOUND-Maltese Angora Kitten. 
!VI rs. Pearl Green 

TOMATOES for Canning. 
Mabel Barden 

Gold Street· 
Tel .. 2535 

Chas. Roht. Mnrgaret 
Laughtoll Young O'Rriell 

"Cantel'ville Ghost" 
and 

"ALLERGIC TO LOVE" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES.,. AUG. 29 
Dann), Kaye Dina Shore 

25-1 

~~UP IN ARMS" 
Aco ~hulcal In Tccl1tlicolor 

. Richard Dix 

ttThe Whistler" 
Albert E. Addis, Register of Hazardville, Conn., Rufus and 

John T. Storrs, Atty. Herbert Pierce, both of Belcher-
Ware town; one sister, Mrs. Emma Gould 
11-18-25 of Pelham; 26 grandchildren, three 
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS- great-grandchildren. niece.~ and 

; I SACHUSETTS nephews. 
Hampshire, 55 

PROBATE :COURT 
To all person~ interested in the 

estate of Melvin R. Ayers, late of 
Belchertown. in said County, de
ceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Mary T. 
A yers of Belchertown in said Coun
ty: praying that she be appointed 
executrix thereof. without giving a 
surety on her bond. 

If you desire to obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the fifth day of Sep
tember, 1944, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M.· Welch, E!I
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
fifth day of August in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty
four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
11-18-25 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT 
To . all persons interested in the 

estate of Arthur Smith, late of 
Ware, in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court, for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Ware 
Trust Company of Ware in said 
County, and praying that it be ap
pointed executor thereof.. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the fifth day of Sep
tember, 1944, the return day of this 
citation. 

'Witness, William· M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of saidCoitrt,· this 
ninth day of August in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty
four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register. 
Aug. 18-25-Sep. 1 

The funeral was Sunday after
noon at 3 in the Douglass funeral 
home at Amherst, Rev. Harold 
Cramer, pastor of the \\Tesley Meth
odist church, officiating. Burial 
was in Quabbincemetery at "Vare. 

\,1 RS. HENRY PIERCE 
Mrs. Carrie (Ballou) Pierce, 66, 

who had lived in Amherst for 35 
years, died Monday morning at the 
Dickinson hospital. Northampton, 
after a short illness, her dealh fol
lowing that of her husband by only 
three days. 

Born in Belchertown, she was the 
daughter of Thomas and Eliza 
(Phelps) Ballou. She married 
Henry Pierce of Enfield. who died 
last i'rida\'. also at the Dickinson 
hospital. -

She leaves five daughters, Mrs. 
Ruth Pratt, Mrs. Hazel Lavalle, 
both of Amherst; l\·Irs. Elsie Elliott. 
~1rs. :vIyrtle Poudrier. both of 
Northampton; Mrs. Winifred Sulli
van of New London. Ct.: two sons. 
Charles H. Pierce of Elliston. 
Mont.. and Richard \\T. Pierce ·of 
Amherst; two brothers, \ViIl iam 
Ballou of Belchertown and Lorenzo 
Ballou of Windsor Locks, Ct., and 
three sisters, Mrs. Nora Fuller, 
Mrs. Angeline Dunbar and Mrs. 
Hattie Holcomb, all of Belchertown; 
26 grandchildren, 3' great-grand
children, and nieces and nephews. . 

The funeral was held Wednesday 
at 2, at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Elsie Elliott, 47 Chapel street, 
Northampton. Burial was in Qua}}: 
bin cemetery, Ware. 

PaS8 Swim Tests 

-continued from pace 1-

and the results. 

Eligible for S1t1immi1~g .. JUerit 
Badge 1t1hen they become 

First Class SCOllts 

Stanford Harrington 
Richard Hazen 
Robert Hodgen . 
George Jackson 
Channing' Kimball 
John McKillop 
Wilfrid Noel' 
Stanley Rhodes 

Richard vVonsik 
Willard Young 

TI/Ose Passillg First etas.- SC(JlltS" 
S1Ui1ll11li1tg RequirelJ1<'lIt.~ 

. Bruce Barrett 
Kenneth Dyer 
Sidney Dyer 
Walter Henry 
Harold Howland 
Robert Joyal 
\\Talter Joyal 
Howard Lemon 
George Lofland 
Francis Loftus 
John M cK mop 
Howard Morey 
Wilfrid Noel 
Stanley Rhode,; 
Richard Wonsik 
Willard Young 

Town Item. 

The usual office .hours at the ra-

Last dividend on Savings Ac
count sllares at the rate of 

4t PER 
CEN'r 

Ware Co-operative Bank. 
You pay $1.00 per 111 Oil til for each 
share you subscrihe. Intcreat 
·compounded four times a y~r. 

. M'OlIcy available 011 first mort
gages. 

Payments lIJay bu n~ade at 

.JAt:KS8N'S STORE 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 
Effective Aug. 23, 1943 

Belchertown to Springfield 
Week-days-9 a. m.; 1.30 p. Ill.; 

5.15 p. m. 
Sundays-9 a. m.; 5.15 p. m. j 

7.35 p.' m. 

BelGhertown to Greenfield 
Week-days-1O.S5 a. m.; 3.55 p~ 

m.; 7.20·p: m. 
Suadays-l0.55 a. Ill.: 7.20 p. m.; 

!:I.30 p. m. . 

Attend Funeral tioning board office will be resumed 
next week. Mrs. Suzanne Piper, 
chief clerk, has been away from the Mrs E. i... Shu~way· and' Mrs. 
office on vacation this week, Pearl. Green went to West Suffield, 

Bruce and Allen Cooley of Ct., yesterday to atte'nd thefi.meral 
Springfield spent a few days this of their cousin, Miss Clar.a Rice, 
week with their grandparents, Mr. who died Monday in· Springfield 
and Mrs. Ralph Bruce.· hospital as the result of burnssuf-

Miss Marion A .. · Cole, daughter fered in a fire which destroyed the 
of Mrs. M. S. Cole of Franklin St., house and oontents, of her brother
has registered as a stude':lt at Bay in-law and sister, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Path Institute of Commerce in Harold Hastings.. Miss Rice was 
Springfield, Mass., for the fall the daughter o! Lyman Rice, fo~
term, whieh opens on August 29. merly of this town, who. lived on 
Miss Cole isa graduate of Belcher-' what is now the Kntonovitch place 
town High School. She. has en- in Blue Meadow district. 
rolled as ·a member of the· General 
Business Department at Bay Path. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Piper are 
spending a few days at. Hampton 
Beach. N. H. 

Misses Doris Blair and Constance 
Crowley of·· Springfield . are the 
guestS of their. grandmother, Mrs. 
OctaviaShirtcliff of Maple street. 

Mrs. Fred Guy Wilson of Green
wood, South Carolina, is expected' to 
arrive today fore a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. ·Howard Shirtcliff ()f 
Maple Street. . . 
. Damage was done by lightning at 
the Charles Engel and Joe· Pinski· 
place. on Hannum street last .'week: 

,.. r \ 

Methodist . Church' Note8 
" . . 

. Fifteen were present .. a~' the .. picnic 
of the Evening Group' ()fthe w: .8: . 
of C: S. atthe home of Mr. and Mr&. 
Harry PI~nt on.Tuesda:y-·.eveni~g. 
The'eats featllred ·hotdog~,:.,£Qast 
corn,coifeeand cake: 'Plans·,\Vere 
madtdor a rummage sale to .j,e. -held 
in. the near future,', tiril~.nnd .'. plaeeto 
be annciunced," . . . 1.,· 

- . 

de rrtomn tntiut 
LOYAL ~u MORT 

. 9 1"1~. at the post-office at Belchertown. :'1-1 ass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 Entered as second-class matte~ Apnl . "J . 
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T-he Coming Week 
SUNDAV 

-Con"i·egaLionai Churdi-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, .Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as NaYy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim PutQr 
Union Morning: Worship at 10.45 

a. m. 
"Fundamentals of Life." 

-Melliutlilil Chun:h

Rev. Joseph Belcher, Paa~r. 

-Sl. 1'1"allcill Churcb-

~ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunila1M ... " : 
St .. FraDCis, 5UO a. Ill. 
State School, 8.1Sa. In. 
Granby, 9_3(f a.m. 

-Dwight Cb.apt:l
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Service at 2.30 p. m. 

MONVAY 

T"I':!-ill,\ \ 

Grange Meeting. 

WEIJNI£SOAV 

Stone House open. 

". m. 
Masonic Meeting. 

'. THURSUAY 

FRIDAY 

Hours 

SATU1DAY 

2-5 

Stone House opon. Hours 2-5 
,', - . . 

p.·m •. 

··.TODAY 

"'OMOkROW 

. Food Salesponsot"ed ,by·.Evening 
Group of W .. S.· of C. ·S., In Meth
odistVe~try from 2 to 4~p.~ m. 

Ston~ . Ho~e· open .. Hours . 2-5 
p. m. 
~~.' .' 

Friday, September 1, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

South Liberty Group Or- Schools Open Next Week 
lanizel 

The annual meeting of the South 
Liberty Group of the Hampden 
County Improvement League, met 
at the home of Mrs. Amy Allen, re
cently. Officers were elected,' and 
a list of projects· was selected in 
which we will be interested this 
coming season. Officers elected 
were: 
Chairman Mrs. Amy Allen 
Vice-Chairman Mrs. Alice Geer 
Secretary and Treasurer . 

Mrs. Ann Austm 
The next meeting will be at the 

home of Mrs. A~ice Geer. Septem
ber 13, when plans will be made for 
covering chairs. A League leader 
will be present to instruct us. 

We would be very pleased to 
have anyone from this district,. who 
is interested in these projects. join 
us. This is the. third season we 
have met, and we all feel that we 
have learned a great deal from 
the instructors, who have been so 
kind to give us this time. 

The present members are Mrs. 
Edna Alden, Mrs. Amy Allen, Mrs. 
Ann Austin, Mrs. Bernadette Bowl
er, Mrs. Ada Garvin, Mrs. Alice 
Geer, Mrs. Lucy Hanifin, Mrs. 
Stella Krawiec,' Mrs. Rose McLean. 
Mrs. Mabel l'ettfield,Mrs. Helen 
Spears, Mrs. Emma \\Theeler. _ ... 

Food Sale Tomorrew 
, 

. 11he Evening Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. will hold <1 food sale in 
the Methodist vestry tomorrow aft
ernoon' from 2· to' 4. The commit
tee in charge' consists of Mrs .. Cath
erine Chadboume, Mrs.. Frances 
Hodgen, Mrs~ Anna Witt and Mrs. 
Roberta Chevalier. 

Fair Oetober 12 

The annual ·fair of the BeICher
town Farmers' . and Mechanics' 
club will be held on the common 
Thti.r!1day, October .12. ' 

. Tender Birthday Party 

The schools of the town open 
next week Wednesday on the regu
lar hours, but the full slate of 
teachers is not yet complete. "Cas
ualties" are still occurring. Last 
Saturday, Miss Irene Harvey, 
teacher of English and French, re
signed,but will continue here for 
a month. Mrs. Margaret Austin, 
a teacher at the Center Intermedi
ate school, has resigned, but will 
open the school, if no suocessor is 
found. 

Mr~. Guy Harrington succeeds 
Carl Peterson as principal of the 
Center Grade school, allowing Mr. 
Peterson to start his new work as 
supervising principal of elementary 
schools in both Belchertown' and 
Ware. 

Miss Louise Mullen. succeeds 
Miss Irvin in the Household Arts 
departlnent at. B. H, S. (Miss Irvin 
finally d.ecided not to go to Ware, 
accepting rather a position in Bel
mont). Miss Gladys Midura suc
ceeds Miss Capetanidis in the com
mercial department. 
. Mrs. Gould Ketchen suoceeds 
Miss Mabel Lincoln as school nurse. 

No teacher has yet been secured 
for Union school. 

Securing teachers is very much 
of a headache these days, as some 
of these last-minute changes indi
cate. 

Guy Harrington, principal of the 
High school, announces that he will 
be at the school on Monday and 
Tuesday from 9 to 3 to interview 
any pupils desiring information re
garding the school schedule for the 
coming year. 

Gully-Flaherty Wedding 

. A wedding of much local interest 
took place.in the Church of the Sac~ 
red Heart, Worcester, last Saturday, 
when . Miss Kathryn' Mary Gully, 
daughter 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Francis· 
W. Gully of Worcester, bec~mecthe 
bride of Dr. James R~Flaherty, son 
of Mrs. Thomas J. Flaherty of Cold 
Spring street .• Rev. :F.ranCisA. PO\\'~ 
ers,'pastorof St. J9seph's Church. 
Shelburne Falls, . an uncle of the 
bride, performed the double ring 
ceremony and celebrated .. the nup-
tial mass; .. 

Thirty-four. were present at· a Miss Patricia Wermers of. Dor-

Death of 
J. Howell Cook 

J. Howell Cook, 52, resident of 
this town for 22 years, died yester
day morning at Springfield hospi
tal after a long illness. He was 
born in Terra Haute, Ind., Novem
ber 4, 1891, the son of Mary Wild
er and the late Jacob V. Cook. 

In 1913 he married Myrtle Par
ish of Dayton, Ky. He was a cab
inet maker by trade. The family 
moved to Belchertown in 1922. He 
was.a member of Vernon Lodge of 
Masons, past patron of Mount Ver
non Chapter. Order of Eastern 
Star, past master of Union Grange, 
a charter member of the Belcher
town fire department, and a mem
ber of the Congregational church. 
He was town tree warden for many 
years. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a 
dau.gkter, Betty Lou; a son, Ha~
old; a grandson, Richard Cook; Ius 
mother a brother, Lincoln A. Cook, 
all of ~his town; and a sister, Mrs. 
William E. Bridgman of Stoneham. 

The funeral will be held from the 
Congregational church Saturday af
ternoon at 2, Rev. John P. Manwell 
officiating. Burial will be in Mt. 
Hope cemetery. 

Union Services to Con
clude Sunday 

The last of the union summer 
services of the Methodist and Con
gregational churches will' be held 
in the Congregational church on 
SlUlday. Communion w.i1l be ?,b
served and there will be receptIOn 
of members. 

Thert! will be a sj>ecial offering . 
at this 'service for the suffering 
children of China. Mrs. William 
D. Hackett, in her sermon last SUll
{Jay. in which she pled for applying 
our best God-given intelligence to 
the problems of our day, instead o~ . 
relying. on a weak emotionaIi~m;· 
took note of· this . comingoffermg . 
for the Chinese. She said that when 
she was in Burma (in times; !l1ore· 
nearly normal, than are' ·{6e~), the 
children were emacjated, many. 'hav
ing· only one meal a ;day; a~d that 
very unbalanced; She said she 
cOuld well picture the condition of 
the Chinese children after so many 
years of war. birthday party in honor of the 60th chester wasniaid of honor and Miss 

birthday of Mrs ... Louis Capen of Mary Sullivan and Miss Sal.!y Szk
Amherst at the home of her daugh" larz, both of Worceste'r, and Miss 

. .' .. ' ... ". ter Mr~ Arinand Cartier of .this Gertrude McMaster. of Boston were ." 
: Dates , Spoken For . to~n.·· There was a birthday cake, bridesmaids •. A.llattendants. were S it A .. d 
".~ .... , .·Sept. <13 ..... ' •. ~. refreshments, 'and gifts, .including classmates of the bride· at Framing- . pea en·'. nDounce .' 

South LiberiyGroup. Meeting at eleCtrical appliances; also . .abou,quet hamStateTeachers'College:. 'Speakers announced for the oPen 
Mrli.AliceGeer's; of rases waS presented; . Edward F .. Gully, seminarian 'of meeting for adults interested in 

' .' . :.. '. . . ,'. Those present,at·theparw were the SeminairedePhilosophie, Mon- Girl Scouting, to be. held at the : :~ ,,· .. Sept •. 14., '., Mr. :and .. Mrs .. Byron Capen and treal, .andbrother~,onhebride, w'as home of Mrs. Dudley Chaffee of 
Open; Meetirig"forAdults in.ter- c-hl'ld' re"n, ·M·T.·.a·nd :Mrs . .. W. alla..ce Ca-.· the beSt : man: : Ushers were Dr. Th sci' v in(]' 

·ested.in.·.·Girl.. Soo. uting,.atthe ... home . . M E·d . . 'f' W .. 'd Maple street, .' ur aye,.n ,." 
., M I pen and children,'·Mr:and rs. '- Joseph Scanlon 0'. orcester an September 14, at 8, are Mrs. Gustaf 

.1. Mrs;:Du.<lIey Ghaffeeofap e .ward Capen and children, all of Philip Cimningham, of Fitchburg, Lindstronl, girl sCout .exectitive 
street'at;g p.I~~· . . Amherst; Mr. and· Mrs •. Clarence classmates of ~thebridegrOom at from Palmer, and Mrs; George Me-
. "; . - . ·;Oct,li··Pierce-and.cliildren.of this to ..... n, Holy CrossColleg~; and Dr. Frank. Pherson, Jr., of Granby .. '. 

:0£ . - . ~tinu.d OD pale ~ . . .~ntinuedoapare 4-.. '. 
: .. ~ .1 ._ • , • •• - '" ": • 1 

·1 
.r •. 
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PAGE TWO 

A "otllt'l" Time: jor De·tiSi(}" 
Gets /It'''''' tV .'.vl IF ed, 

BELCl'I.E'RTOWN SJ:NTINi:L 

Germany may be out of the war in 
another month, or she may hold on 
Ior another half year or' more, but 
it is evident that the end of great 
military operations in Europe is ,not 
far awa.y. 

To thei r end. America looks for
ward with very mixed emotions. If 
it weren't for the casualtv lists and 
the emptiness in the ;treets and 
llomes. a good many folks would 
probably not object to havc matters 
remain in the present state of "work 
and money," 

'Vorry about the future is evident 

SEPTEMBER 1, 1944 
£ 

For the I ast few years the first 
week in September has been a time 

,of important decision for many an 
American boy and girl, particularly 
for those between 16 and 18 years 
of age. 

everywhere that thoughtful people 
meet and talk. The current issuc of 
Life', in an article called "Peace. 
It's Wonderful?" gives reports 
from all over the nation on the 
search for security on the part of 
employees and on the appearance of 
anxiety on the part of employers. 

Hitler and Hirohito lie awake nights worrying about 

scen'es like this. For lhis is an American war plant, 

pouring oul vital materiels to help beat the Axis. 

It gives proof that night and day America is "on top" 

in the battle of production. It gives proof. also, tbat 

your electric service company is on the job - 24 

Witll comparatively big and easy 
money being waved at them from 
all sides, with the future made very 
uncertain by approaching military 
service and other things, with the 
exalted feeling of independence and 
patriotism resulting from doing 
"necessary" work and being well 
paid for it-it is no wonder under 
such circumstances that school looks 
more dism'al and uninteresting than 
ever the nearer Lalxlr Day gets. 

To be sure, eve~y government and 
educational agency is shouting, 
"Don't drop out of school!" at the 
top of its lungs, practically every 
newspaper will have editorials on 
the subject, almost every news 
broadcaster will do his share (Ga
briel Heatter nearly wept over it re
cently) and all the big columnists 
like Eleanor and me will do what 
we can. 

The result of all this good propa
ganda has been excellent. During 
these war years there has not been 
the exodus from schonl that one 
might expect as a result of the short
sighted policy of overpaying chil
dren. A majority of parents have 
fought the good fight. and a majori
ty of the children have had more 
sense than might have been feared. 

However, there have been thous
ands of educational casualities in 
spite of it all. A good many people 
fail to attend "the church of their 
choice" though every radio station 
pushes them in the rig-ht direction 
each week-end. A study of enroll
ment in Belchertown High School 
for the past few years will reveal 
that a good many young people, es
pecially boys, have quietly dropped 
out. They are not obrJiollJly out of 
school as they would have been a 
little while back. Their employ
ment has made them a part of the 
working' world and most of the citi
zenry hardly realize that they are 
not still with their classmates. 

If it was true last year. and the 
year before, that no boy or girl who 
has ability should dare trust the fu, 
ture without at least a high-school 
education at his back, it is infinitely 
more obvious this September. The 
only argument in favor of dropping 
out is thill: "If I stay in school, I'll 
never get a chance at big money a
gain as long as I live." And that 
is likely sound as far' as it goes. 
Only it doesn't go very far. 

.T uanita Wilson of Indianapolis 
is a case in point: "On August 5 
Juanita said goodby to the R. C. A. 
and started working as an operator 
in Paul's Beauty Shop"" with a 
guarantee of $20 a week. She made 
$32 at R. C. A. 'After a while I 
hope that I can make $40 a week, 
but I'll be satisfied at the $20 guar
antee if I have to because I'll know 
that I'll have that much coming in 
rather than being without a job,' 
said Juanita," 

\Vhen Germany surrenders, sev
eral million men will be demobil
ized. \Ve kl101IJ that. However 
many are ,needed to defeat Japan, 
however ma.J\y are needed to "po_ 
liee." our own security from at
tack and the continued use of 18-
year-aIds for the services will ne
cessitate much demobilization. \Ve 
also know that war production will 
change its tempo tremendously at 
that time. 

Jobs of some sort will have to be 
given to all veterans. 'Ve /.:11070 

that. too. It is safe to say that the 
sum-total of jobs will not be great
er when Germany is defeated than 
it is now. This means, we are 
sure. that first the kids, and then 
the women. will be released from 
employment in great numbers. 

Once more, 18 will be the mini
mum for most full-time jobs. Once 
more, l{ltali/iclltiollJ' are' going to 
count. Once more, the minimum 
requirement for manv a career will 
be a diploma from -a high school. 
or its equivalent from a good 
Trade school. 

The Army and Navy have 
spared no effort to impress upon 
their soldiers and sailors the need 
of continual education. High 
schools are now receiving records 
from the Army, showing which 
"In-service" courses boys have 
completed, in order that such 
courses may be credited toward it 
diploma. 

Aind in spite of the mechanized 
nature of our civilization, the' de
mand is and will be for a sound 
foundation of English, science, 
and arithmetic, with of course his
tory and, in a surprisingly large 
number of instances, some foreign 
language. With these, other skills 
are welcome, but these (the back
bone of the old liberal arts curricu-
11lIn) are still the sine q (1/1 11On. 

hours a day, 7 days a week, supplying the necessary 

lighting and power. Because America's electric companies were ready 

to meet the challenge of war. electric service is available in the nation's 
factories and for essential purposes 

in our homes at the flip of a switch. 

* 
'~~K~ 

fOUl lIIetRIC IIIVAN' 

DON 'T WASTE ELECTRICITY ••• 
JUSI I.CAUSI II IS CHIAP 01 I.CAUSI 

, n IS NOI IATIONID 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, .II .... 

taker." ? and underpaid many teachers are. I 
know how hard it is to give proper 
attention to individual needs and 
deficiencies. But 1 also know that a 
good bit of leaving school (certain
ly !n other places, and perhaps oc
casIOnally even here at home) is 
caused by discouragement that 
might have been avoided had 
sympathetic understanding 
shown by a teacher or two. 

Yes, next week is a time for de
CISIOn. In most cases there is but 
one sensible choice. But to make 
the choice obvious, and to make the 
child feel that he has indeed de
cided well, all of us must work to
gether, with conviction and under

more standing. ' 
been. • • • 

Listen to the old clock below me 
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted 
off another week of YOl,lr life: 

Lifle~ jor First 0/ "'olltlt' 
A thrilling letter came to me' 

It was not from a dame, ' ' 
But from the bank-and we agree!! 

Our balance is the same. 
-Beb J adcso. 

There are teachers in this land 
who need to reflect upon the stress
es and strains to which many a 
young~ter is now being subjected. 
The contrast between an "outside" 
world, which says: "Come on, kid; 
I ne~d"your help and will pay .well 
f~r It, and a school whieh some
tImes seems to say, "You haven't 
~n:>:" brains; what are you here for?" 
IS .J ust too much for some children. To-, , I--m." 
They go. Where they are warited "A& M; 

and I don't much blame them. ' Mrs. Iva Gay had as guests on 
Certainly standards should not be Monday, her' cousins, Mrs. Eliza

lowered and loafers encouraged. beth Briggs and Mr. and Mrs.' AI
But all schools should now strive bert Briggs and son, all of· Spring
very hard to be places where chil- field. Guests on Tuesday were 
dren have fun. along with their work, Mrs. Adelia Lawrence of Spring
where the value and purpose of each field and ·Mrs. Elbridge Culver of 
cou~se are kept alive before each East Longmeadow. 
pupIl, where the hand is laid on the Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' L:' 
sho~.l,der in encourageinent as well 'Goodell have returned from a 
as In reproof-:-in short, places that month's va'cation spent at Oak Grove 
no youngster wiII leave without beaCh, Nyantic, Conn. , . " 
deep an.d even, tearful regret. Robert Blake Jackson, son of Mr. 

The la.st twelve months have seen 
g'reat changes in the international 
picture. In September. 19~3, we 
were mopping up in Sicily. The 
Nazis were still firmly entrenched 
and in control of all they had stolen 
except Northern Africa and part of 
Russia. Some there were who were 
betting- on "wa,r's end he fore Christ
mas" but the evidence was not in fa
vor of their'confidence. 

Today everything is chang-ed. 

.1 wonder to whom I am writing 
thIS. To the youngsters, obvious
ly yes. To their parents, more 
yes. It is hard for me to under
stand how some Belchertown par
ents who had themselves secured a 
high-school education, can have, al
lowed their own boys to leave school. 
I Suppose they just got tired of 
talking. , 
A~d' I am w.riti'ng it to teachers 

too.' I knowhow sadly 'pverworked 

There are still teachers in this and Mrs. Blake S. Jackson' .was' ~' 
land who "give kids 'up," early in me.m!>er of the graduating ~lass'o'f ' 
the year and sal:' to themselves (and WIIhston '; academy, Easthampton': ," 
even to the child l) "YOU'll never on last Saturday. He entered'Wil
pass.," "You don't "~Iong here," liston last summer, 'atteridlngpne 
they g~oan. Well, ,If not here. school year and two summers 'grad
where, I~ he~veri's name? . lI;:Itin.g- in th~ first,sutrimergradua_ 

Teaching IS a great', profession hon In the:hlstory of the school. Mr.' 
often compared to that of medicine: and Mrs. Jackson ,and" MisS ," irene", 
Ho":" should we like a doctor who M . .J.a;kson attended the-graduation' 
looked. at ll .. ~ ~a~efulIy, frowned; ~CtlVltles Saturday, which il!clllc;led 
and saId pC$SlmIShcally" "You don't ~ luncheon at 12;30, and oommeocc- '. 
need me-you need lm under-/ mlln~ exer~lses ~t, 2 p. ~.: ',' : -..: ',' 
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According to the Boston Travel
er, Staff Sergeant Pierre O'Seep of 
this town, is one of several Bay 
Statl! 'men to be awarded an air 
medal by Lt. George C. Kenney, 
commander of the allied air forces 
in the southwest Pacific. 

Pfc. Norman Howland of the 
Medical Detachment Tank Destroy
er Unit of Camp Shelby, Miss., is 
spending a IS-day furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Howland of Bay Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Plant of 
Daniel Shays highway have re
ceived word that their son, Pvt. 
Harvey R, Plant, has arrived over. 
Sl!as, and is somewhere in England. 

News has been received of the 
birth of a daughter, Carol Ann, to 
Pfc. and Mrs. Walttr ·M. Wads
worth, Jr., at the Deaconess hospi
Lal, Great Falls, ,Montana, on the 
28th. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter M. Wadsworth, Sr., of 
Easthampton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Corliss of this town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stone of 
Daniel Shays highway have received 
word that their son, Sidney Stone, 
has arrived overseas and is nQ:w,5n 
Italy. 

James B. Baker, who is a mem
ber of the 120th General Hospital 
unit somewhere' in New Guinea, 
has 'the rank of sergeant, instead of 
as stated last week. 

Pfc. Roland A. Lamoureux is 
with the headquarters company of a 
signal battalion. which recently was 
awarded, the Fifth Army placque 
for, exceptionally meritorious per
formance of duty in Italy. The ba
tall ion went overseas with the first 
convoy of U. S. troops in January, 
1942, and has served in Ireland, 
England, North Africa and. Italy. 
Pfc. Lamoureux is the son ·of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lamoureux of Bay 
road. 

'Letteu from Franee 
--continued from last week-

(Excerpts from letters received 
by Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth from 
her sister, who is a nurse -at the 
Iront. ) 

said, "Gee, Bud, that's close," So 
it passed over and we went back to 
Rleep till 6.3~,. Heard the planes 
going back. We went on dU,ty with 
the 41st, and when the trucks came 
for us, thl\}' told us that two bombs 
landed in the field right across the 
hedge. We werc about 10 feet 
from the hedge and it landed 10 
feet the lither sidc. 

One dug itself right into the 
ground and stayed there without 
exploding. The other made a very 
small crater. The big one was a 
dud, I 'guess, as it went into tlw 
/{found and never went uff. The 
squad camc and dug, it out; it sure
ly made enough dirt fly. They 
emptied the. powder" Guess God 
was exceptionall y good to us-if 
that h:ii:l 'gone off? 

Col. Mac said at breakfast thL~ 
morning he feels we are the "Lucky 
96th," as the captain of the squad 
said had it exploded, all the tents 
in the nurses' area would have been 
blown to bits. No doubt some of U!i 

would be pushing up daisies and 
had our names engraved in gold 
letters as being very heroic, giving 
our'lives to save others. I'd just as 
soon write mine with black ink a 
while longer. 

But all jokes aside, I got up at 6 
and called the kids that were work
ing and looked for shrapnel; could
n't see any, so went on dressing, 
not l:uowing that 20 feet from me 
lay a bomb that was most silent, We 
did hear it hit the ground, but nev
er thought-so, you see it pays tn 
be dumb, even in war. 

I am now off duty. Could not 
finish. At 11.30 I had 20 patients, 
and by 12.30 I had 42 all' at once. 
I spent my day admitting, making 
(jut X-ray and heaven only knows 
what. 

Our ride here was most interest
ing? ! ! Came through towns that 
onct: must have looked quite cute, 
but words .cannot describe them 
now. Not a soul left, just odor of 
burnt horseflesh, wood, etc, 'Ve 
saw a couple of dead Germans that 
hadn't been picked up as. yet, and 
many 110rses and cows lying- by the 
roadside. 

'We rode on and on, finally pul1-
inO' into an area that had seen plen
ty'" of action. It was not a park, by 
any means. Here we are for how 
long I do not know, but hardly 
think long. We will follow along 
with our boys. \Ve got our tents 
up again in an oat. field this time, 
and dirty. '. . 

I said to Bunsie, "I hope they 
get those dead horses buried by 
Christmas," He,r come-back was, "I 
hope we leave here before they bury 
the horses," I hope so, too, as you 
can't keep clean in this area, and it's 
hard on the, feet. , 

I was picking some carrot to~s 
Aug. I, '44 for my rabbit tonite, as there ~s 

I am starting this early. We sct quite a farm out~n back. , BUnSle 
up and opened at 6 p. m., and be- asked me how the rabbit liked my 
fore midnite we had 300. in, so you "Vittory' . Garden," , That darned 
can see it does not take very long rabbit eats everything, even my, shoe 
to get going. I wrote, you about 1 ' aces. 
pulling out " of ,our bivouac, area. The mosquitoes are, thick here, 
Gu.ess our' C. O. plus 1st Army but when' they look at my "dog 
thought'it time we leftbere.:' We tags" and see Type A, they get d,is
were suppOsed to. be resting, buiit' gusted and' look, for better 'b~ood. 
was, a "hot, !lpot," '~ we packed and M:y, bunny is lying by my feet 
got'ready to work; We enjoyed now· he' is so small"he' is cllte. I 
our nite onthegroundt- "hal ,ha',1 teld ~CoI.MacI w:lsgoingto,name 
but atleasfitwa~ not rainin~. "', himI'Homer"-that'shis, name an,d 

The nite before ,we left 'It was hebrou'ght him to u·s:' ~ut I don't 
plemyactive. ~The eriemycame care for that name, 'so it's "Lil fel
over full' force and ,we' got our hel~""whenhe is good, and "LilDey
metson,' as, hadslep't throughmo~t il" when I get peeved at him. 
of it. The three of us grabbed for: ,I hope you are all right, Do not 

, 0llT, "bonnets"; by th~i: ,time somll"· '" about m!l;" , 
thing' whiz,' iedby'o. u, r,' ',te"n, t. ': I s,aid, 

VOltI' Kid and Sis: to Zpe, ."Wl)ew, th~t almosttqo~our Hl~d,' 
tent' :' poles.;,;..tbilt's a . ,'bihl." ~ She , 
; : '. - ',,' ,,,:.,,,.~ ",'>:.<.- ,: , .... " ...... 

.¢~1IIe~d& 
AlA ... ", in hom., insulation, tool 

. ~ 

"Insulation is no beHer than the man 
who installs it" * ••• you can rely on your 

Johns-Manville Home Insulation Contractor 
~ 

I N appointing Approved 
Contractors for "Blown" 

Rock Wool Home Insula
tion, JOHNS-MANVILLE in
sists upon rigid standards of 
quality. Their selection of 
our company to handle and 
install J-M "Blown" Rock 
Wool is recognition of our 
long established reputation 

for quality materials and 
skillful workmanship. This, 
in turn, is your assurance of 
getting a job that is done 
right-resulting in maximum 
comfort and fuel savings. 
.Qcoc..d hem U. S. Durnil of KIn •• Cll"'C'Ular 11" 

FREE BOOK. TeUo faoclnatlng otory of 
Rock Wool Home Inaulatlon. Write Dr , 
phone for your capy today. Ask about 
time payment plan. • Lei VI make your Home Cooter in Summer ••• Warmer in Winrer 

Save you up to 30% on Fuel 'C, ' ":'", ',' 

HOME INSULATION CO. 
OF NEW ENGLAND 

33ti Columbus Avenue, SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

CARLTON E. WHITE 
Representative Phone 3-8111 

Back from Summer in 
and Mrs. Joseph Noel of Florence. 

Wisconsin 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Reilley' 

have returned from a vacation 
spent at Hampton Beach, N. H. 

R I ~fr' Harold \V Curtis Miss Kathleen Lapolice has ac-
f Pev't~Jl( tih sN H arriv~d here cepted a position in the College 

o or smou , 1. ., • D t t f the New 
d 'f Green Lakes Wis- ServIce epar men 0 

yester a) rom ". Y k Times and begins her new 
consin, where Rev. Mr. Curtis h~s o~ '_ 
been sp~ndin,g t~e summer, I~avi~g du~e:s. S~i!~I~l~~ ~th~ncer is spend
charge of sWllnmmg and boatmg m . t1} Pt f Mrs Clara 
connection with the .summer confer~ I~g a

l
l110n lL as glueps Ok . 

, b h N th Lmco n at aure ar. 
ences. sponsored. y t ~ or ern Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coomes and 
Ba?ost Con"entlo~,. WhICh has ac- Fred' Coomes, all of Baltimore, Md., 
qUl.red the magmflcent estate .on 'who have been visiting their' sister, 
whIch the conferences are held, m- M W S p' of Maple street 
eluding -an SOO-room hotel. ' rs... Iper.. ~' 

M Curtis joined' her husband returned home. yesterday, M.rs .. ~I- . 
rs. , ' " per accompanymg them for a VISIt. 

th.ree w~~ks ago. On the return 'William D. Hackett of Franconia, 
tnp a VISIt was 'made on Rev. Mr. N H t d in town Tuesday on 
Curti.s's sister,and a stop ,was made hi~ w~/t~P~:xas to attend the wed
at Niagara .Falls.. ' . ding of his brother, He expects to 

The' famJl:r, mcludmg a so~, complete his work, as pastor of the 
Donald CurtIs (other sons are 111 F . church the' first of Octo
the s.ervice), and Idaught~r, Barbara I t>J:n~~~: he wiII take an agri'cul
CurtlS, alrea?y here, wll1 spend. ,a ! tural course at Cornell to better fit ' 
few days wIth. Rev. ~r. CurtIS s i him for' missionary' activities which 
moth.e, r, Mrs. LeIla CUrtiS of South ,'lie and Mrs. Hackett will resume as 

street. '. " soon as world conditions permit. 
aba~kground for, thIS SU~-I' .. Arthur Ward and Son, Forrest 

, . expenence" Rev~. M~. Curtis I 'Ward, of Dayton,' Ohio, ar!! spend
had. had charge of s\vlmmmg at a ing two weeks at the home of Mrs. 
ooys' camp at Ocean Park for the, Evelyn R.'Ward,'where Mrs. Arthur 
pa~t 17 years. I Ward has been spending the SWll-

mer. ' . . 
.. 'Walter Hunter of Avon. ,COn!)., 
is spending the week with his brot~-

The American Legion, , at ,its ers, 'Edward' Hunter and DaVid. 
meeting last night, took up the mat~ Hunter,of Maple .street. , 
ter of a paper salvage drive, which Mrs. Elmer' <,::arri.ngton and 
his expected will be put on ill the daughter of Portland. Me., 'are , 'at 
near future. ."'. " . . the home of Mrs. ·Carrington'~par. 

Co' nstan,ce ",Noe,l'is '5pe,nding', "a ,'" ' u" d M" "R 'b 'rt' D' v'e'r 
",vith her' grand,parents, Mr. 

eJll~, j\'1 r.. an: rs. 0 e' . . 
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COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHVSETTS 

Hampshire. ss. 

PROIIA TE COU RT 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Jane F. Shumway. late of 
Belchertown. in said County, dc
ceased. 

:\ petition has been presented to 
said Court, praying that [~dwin F. 
Shumway of Belchertown, in said 
County, be appnintec\ administrator 
of said estate, without giving a 
surety nn his bond .. 

If vou desire to object thereto, 
you oj· yom' attorne), should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the nineteenth day 
of September, 1944, the return day 
of this citation.. 

\Vitness, 'Nilliam M. \Velell, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, 'this 
twenty-fifth day of August, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-four. 

1-8-15 
Albert Ii:. Addis, Register 

------------
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS

SACHVSETTS 
(Seal) 
Hampshire, 55 

I~ PRO.BATECOURT 
To Rita Nowak of parts un

known. A libel has been present
ed to said Court by your husband, 
Zygmont M. Nowak. of Ware, in 
said County. praying that a di. 
vorce fmlll the bond of matrimony 
between himself and you be de
creed for the cause of desertion. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Comt 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, within twenty-one days 
from the sixth day of February, 
1945, the return day of this cita
tion. 

Witness, Willimn M. 'Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-fourth day of August, in 
the year one tholl~and nine hundred 
and fortv-four. 

1-8-15 
. Albert E. Addis, Reg-ister 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Ha~p5hire, 85. 

PROBATE COVRT 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Arthur Smith, late of 
Ware, in said County, deceased. 

Tender Birtbday Party 
-cuntinued frum PliO 1-

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Robinson and 
children of Rockville, Ct., Louis 
Capen and daughter, Miss Pearl 
Capen of Amherst, and the hosts, 
Mr.' and Mrs. Armand Cartier of 
this t.own. 

All the melll bers of the family 
were present. save Mrs. Capen's 
son, Louis Capen of Amherst, and 
another son, Fritz. who is fire con
trolman first c\as:o; in the navy, and 
now in California. He has been 
overseas and is expected home 
shortly on furlough. Mr. and Mrs. 
Capen have nine children and 20 
grandchildren. 

Owiafhl Itemll 
Sunday, September 3rd, Dwight 

Chapel will open at 2.30 p. m. for 
its usual fall and winter services, 
under the d irectioll of Rev. Max
well Welch from Princeton. 'Maine, 
who has' accepted the call to be the 
pastor at Pelham Federated Church, 
of which Dwight Chapel is a part. 
It is hoped that as many as possible 
will attend, as there will be some re
organization at that time. 

Several members of Dwight chap
el parish met and cleaned the audi
torium on Wednesday evening .. 

Mrs. Charles Page and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert House and daughter, 
Cynthia, of Claremont, N. H., re
cently visited Mrs. Page's nephew, 
Raymond Jenks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stoughton 
of Perkinsville, Vt., spent the week
end at H. Earl Fay·~. and visited 
relatives in town. 

Gordon and Douglas Wilson. 
who have spent the sUlllmer at 
Whippoorwill Ridge farm, have re
turned to their home in Melrose. 

Pvt. Roland E. Mossberg. V, S; 
M. C. R., stationed at Hingham. 
spent the week-encJat his home. 

Mrs Etta B. Randolph visited 
Mrs. Lily Randolph at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Bessie Steinbeck 
in Amherst, on Thursday. 

Mrs. Arlene Powers and daugh
ter, Beverly, have been visiting Miss 
Helen Brookes. 

Gully-Flaherty Wedding 

-continued from page 1-

Guinta of PrOvidence, and Dr. Her
bert Burns of Norwich, Conn., class
mates 'of the bridegroom at Tuft.~ 
Medical School. . 

W ANTED-Will call for hand
painted plates, tea cups and saucers, 
and other nice china: Write 

M. S. Lannon, 
974 State St., ' 
Springfield, Mass. 

TOMATOES fol' Canning. 

25-1 

M abel Darden 
Gold Street. 

Tel .. 2535 

NOW SELLING---Apples, pears 
and plums for eating and canning. 
Also crab apples. Please bring 
containers, if possible. 

E. C. Howard 
Tel. 2251 

FOR SALE- Fowl, ducks,. eggs 
and roasting chickens. Plenty of 
them. 

S29 

Frank E. Towne 
J abish Street 
Phone 3653 

FOR SALE-Cast iron, wood-burn
ing stove,. Fire-box 26, inches long, 
16 inches deep. Has been used a
bout five months. Five lengthg of 
6 in. pipe and three elbows included. 
Also a sheet metal floor protector, 
3 ft. by 2 ft. Price $25.00. Cash 
only. 

]. J. Fairchild 
Phone 3561 

----------------
FOUND - female puppy, light 
brown, found on olet Springfield 
road last Sunday; also male bird 
dog found in Turkey Hill district, 
liver and white, mostly white. 

Harlan Davis. Dog Officer 

-----------------------
chertown and graduate of Belcher
town High School, St. John'g Prep 
in Danvers, Holy Cross College and 
Tufts Medical School. He is now 
an interne at Memorial Hospital, 
Worcester, and has a commission as 
first Iietenant in the Medical Corps 
Reserve,V. S. Army. . a 

Among the guests were Rev. An. 
drew Sullivan, pastor of St. Francis 
church here; Rev. George Healey 
of Orange, and Rev. James A. Dun
phy of Indian Orchard, both former 
pastors here; and Rev. Raymond 
O'Brien 'of Northampton, former cu
rate here. 

r:fl,nt!rt'UNtifmal O ... rrh 
. NoteI' 

- ----_.-

( A S ~ N OJ 
WARH-Tel. 329 

FRI •• SAT.,-SEPT. J _ 2 
JOII Hull' Rvelyn Al1k"r~ 

~~Invisihle Man's Revenge" 
ehas. Stllrrett Vern Vngue 
"COWBOY CANTEEN" 

SUN., MON., SEPT. 3 - 4 
Cont\ RUllo - I"ahor Dl\y .. 2 .. 7.16 

Put O'Bri~n Ruth Hussey 

t~Marine Raiders" 
LOll Chulley 

"WEIRD WOMAN" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., SEPT. 5 
Red Skelton Esther Williams 

t~BATHING BEAUTY" 
TIlCII NICOLOIt 

Blld 

"Tunisian Victory" 

Last dividend 011 ~Bvings Ac
count suares nt the 'btle of 

4~' PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Ballk 
You pay $1.00 per lIIol)th (or each 
sbareyou subscribe. Illtereat 
compounded four tillle. a yt:lU'. 
Mone), avnil;,hle on first mort
gages. 

Payments ilia), htl lIiHlle al 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

G10NI 
10 

QWJl~.1 w ... 

TElEPHDNE BOOK'· ,;,. RESCfJEi' 
• When restrictions' h~ve you 

puzzled over where to find 
• needed services or products, 

turti to the Yellow Pages. for 
• . tbe answers. 

~7=7:'-
TELE IOIEDIIECTliy 

~'~~~1[·1!j'J:1~{"$.1 
,Town Item • 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court, for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Ware 
Trust Company of Ware in said 
County, and praying that it be ap-
pointed executor thereof; . 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a princess gown of 
white satin with . long tl'u;n, rull 
length sleeves, and floor-length veil 
attached to a satin half--hat, and car
ried a shower bouqu.et of white roses 
and orchids. The maid of honor 
wore a sleeveless flesh pink satin 
and ninon gown with matching hat 
and veil, and carried a bouquet of 
talisman roses. The bridesmaids 
wore similar styled gowns of blue 
satin and ninon and blue- satin 
crown hats with face veils. 

At a business meeting of . the 
church last Sunday, Charles. L. 
Randall was chosen delegate to the 
council to' consider the . request 'for 
ordination of Rev. Ralph Winn of 
Haydenville. The council will be 
held in that place next week Wed
nesday afternoon. 

A special communication of Ver
non Lodge will beheld at 1.30 to
morrow to attend the funer-alof J, 
Howell Cook." '.' 

Gould Ketchen and· family. are 
moving to the Reach tenement. on 
Maple street. . ' '. . 

M iss Dorothea Shattuck, who' h~l.s 
been spending several weeks on . 
.Long Island,.is at her. home in ·toWn. 
She expects to .resume her ,studies at 
the Massacllusetts General Hospital, 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in s'aid Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the. 
forenoon on the fifth day of Sep" 
tember, 1944, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, ,William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said' Court, this' 
ninth day of August in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty
four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register. 
Aug. 18-25-Sep. 1 

A wedding breakfast followed 
the ceremony in the Crystal Room, 
Hotel Bancroft, Worcester, after 
which Dr. and Mrs.' Flaherty left 
for 'a trip to the White Mountains 
and Canada. Mrs. Flaherty wore a 
white wool crepe suit with rose-petal 
half-hat and orchid corsage. Vpon 
their return,theY'will reside in Wor
cester. 

The . bride' is a graduate of SOUJ'./l 
HighSchool, Worcester; and Fram
ingham State Teachers' College. '44, 
with a Bachelor' of Science' degree. 
The. bridegroom. is a native' of Bel, 

Rationing Board Notes' 
Grade 1 

Charles Sanford. 
Galen Fay' 
Augusta Larrison 
TeckJa Boyko 
,Walter Dodge 
Marion Corey' 
Andrew Sears 
Raymond Gay_ 
John Kopacz 
Milton. Stone 
Frank Farrington, Jr. 

. Walter Henry 
Grade 3 

Ann Wenzel. 
r , . 

in Octobez:. . . '." ..... 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bullock and 
'1 son of Arlington are spending a Jew 
1 days 'at the. home of ,Mi .. Bullock's 
1 sister, Mrs. Louis . Fuller.'.Mr.Btil-. 

'1' lock expects·· to . enter.', the"armed 
f " services' ~n . Monday. ' .. MrS:iF~l~er's 
l' mother; Mrs,'_Jennie'Bullock," has. 
1 been. visiting a~ the Fullei'.hQnie for 
1 the.past two weeks,' . .... . " 
l' Next '. Tuesday: evening ;wjll",be 
1 Hobby' Night at VnionGiange;.;in. 
1 charge Qf M~s;Ray'inond'"Gouldand .. '. 

Fred. Bus.q. : ,Applications ,nu.ist·bfi .. in· • 
at this meeting. " . '. ", .' "'", 

. ~ '. '~ "' .. ,: }i/'~ ;'; 

'2· '. 

, )~'., 

rlc---rtoum tntiut 
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Tolle Coming Week 
SlJNIJAY 

-CunJ,;l't!galiunal Chul'ch-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
, Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. 'Manwell, Interim Pastor 
Church School- Junior Depart

ment at 9.45 a. Ill.; Primary Depart
ment at 10.45 a. m. 
Morni~g \Vorship .at 10.45 a. m. 
t< First Things Fi rst. ". 

-MeLhllllist ChUl'ch-
Rev. Joseph Belcher, PastAlr. 
Church School at 100 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship at Vestry at 6 

p. m. 

-Sl. I,'rands Cllllrdl--' 

Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

~ullday J\1a~:;t::; : ___ ' .. _ 

St. Francis, 9,30 a. m. 
Sta,te School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. . 

-IJwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Service at 2.30 p. m. 

MUNIJAV 

I'UESDA V 

Home Department of Congrega
tional Church School with Mrs. L. 
H. Blackmer at 2.30 p. m. 

Friday, September 8, 1944 

Open Meeting on Girl 
Scouting 

An unusu.al opportunity is to be 
offered to anyone interested in the 
young girls of Belchertown on 
Thursday evening, .September 14, 
at the home of Mrs. Dudley Chaf
fee on Maple street, at 8 o'clock. 
Two Girl Scout officials are to 
speak. Mrs. Gustaf Lindstrom of 
Palmer is to discuss Girl Scouting 
in a small community ~uchas Bel
chertown. Mrs. George E. Mc
Pherson, Jr., will tell us about the 
national organization and how the 
new program can be of help and in
terest to us. 

We are urging the. parents of all 
girls between the ages of 7 and 17 
to come. If we learn of enough in
terested girls between 7 and 10 

years old, we would try to start a 
Urownie Pack this fall. The Senior 
tr~p is to be reorganized early in 
October. 

The future of Girl Scouting in 
Belchertown depends on the parents 
as well as the girls. Please plan to 

attend. I The Girl Scout Troop Committee 

Children'B Aid Solioitation 

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

S~hool Registration Fig
ures 

Men '8 Club Outing 

The Men's Club of the Mcthodbt 
aild Congregationnl . churches will l'ossibly the efforts made by 
hold an outing at Parsons' Field to

press and radio to keep young peo- morrow afternoon at 4. There will 
PIe in school has been conducive of I 

game.~ including croquet, mrsc
results locally. At the High school shoes in charge of Bill Young, and 
there are 8 more enrolled than last 

soft ball in' charge of Paige Piper. 
year. This year's total is 153, For "eats," there will be a hot 
while last year's was 148. Figures , 
by classes are as follows: 
Seniors 

Hoys 
Girls 

Total 

Juniors 
Boys 
Girls 

Total 

Sophomores 
Boys 
Girls 

Total 

Fre~hmen 

Boys 
Girls 

Total 

10 
6 

6 
14 

14 
12 

23 
17 

-continued on page 2-

Winfi! at Spencer Fair 

dog roast with all the fixin s. 
If the weather should be rainy, 

the event will be postponed until 
Monday afternoon. 

The committee fqr the occasion is 
16 Willard Young, Frank Farrington, 

Charles Sanford, Kimneth Haw
k,ins, George Booth and Paige Pi-

20 

26 

per. 

41 Applications for 
Servicemen's Ballots 

Towl1 Clerk George A. Poole 
states that to date there have been 
41 applications for servicemen's bal
lots. The~e have all been mailed. 23 

40 went to registered voters and 18 to 
those 'not registered. 

A serviceman can apply him
self on blanks available at the 
camps, or the next of kin can apply 
for him. making affidavit ag to the 
facts set forth. before a member of 

the board of registrars. . 
Applications can be made by iJr 

for all servicemen who are 21 years 
of age. whether registered or not. 

Uilly "fhum, owned by Paul Aus- A person not register~d must do so 
tin of this town and driven by Fran- within 6 months follO\ving dis-

W I£IJN ESlJA Y Holland, who will be glad to receive ~is Hart· of North Brookfield, won· charge. 
StoneHouse opell .. Hours. 2-5 cash contributions by mail, and call the' 2.25 trot or pace at the Spencer . Application blanks for service-

The Children's Aid Association 
of Hampshire County is soliciting 
funds, food and clothing for the 
O'rganization. The solicitation is in 
charge .of the local chairmen, Mrs. 
Louis E. Fuller· and Mrs. Hudson 

1'. m. on Friday, September 22nd, for any fair on Labor Day. Billy headed men's ballots are available' at tbe 
Missiori'ary Group of W.~: of C. food or clothing that people may home the winner in the second and 

S" 'with' Mrs. Carl Corliss at 7.30 p. wish to donate. third heats, but it was in the first 

m.' It· is . stated that by -reason of. heat that he proved himself a real 

to~vn clerk's office. 

. social conditions caused by the war, champion. In fifth post position South Liberty Group r.,1:eeting' at 
Mrs. Alice Geer'.s. . the Association has received added Billy got away to a poor start. On V ~rnon Lodge Elects 

Q. E. S:Meeting, 

'. THURSUAY 

OPen' Me~ting ; f~r . AdultS. inter
eSted· iIi Girl.·Scoilting,;,at·l:he home 
iii-Mrs. Dudley Chaff~e. of. Maple 
s.treet at8.p,R1:· .' ' .. 

call!i for help.. the first turn he was last by several 
Verhon Lodge of Masons, at its 

ann~al meeting on Wed~esday eve': 
~ing, elected the foll.owing officers: 

;fUMOItItOW 
Men;s' Club 'Ou~ing 

Field at 4. p. m.· 
,Stone 'Ho,'lse open. 

p.~. 

at Parsons' 

Hours 2-5 

1 . ..' . Datt'sSpokell'Fo~' 

lengths. Then he. proved his metal 
by , .closing the distance . between 
him and the rest of the field; and 

inighthave caught Jolly Lee, the Worshipful Master 
winner. if Har(had,wiShed to force. Dr. Raymond A. Kirimorith 
hi·in. As it was,. he ,won second Senior Ward~n' Warren E. Tyler 
place. Junior W'arden 

Starting fro~ 2nd'postposition Frank' E. Farrington, Sr. 
in th~~erond heat~nd 1st postposi- Treasurer E~eretf A.' Geer 
lion'in th~·third andfi~alhe~t, Billy Secretary 'WiJliamE.·Shaw. 

'. ·-~'S{'tiiltPAY. . ... '., '.' 'WOin::'" ~:~{d 2~t '. Congreg" ~~u~r~.:;m.:~, ~~: ':~d :.!:~: p,OX' to Gmnd L~i':.. S. J,di",. 
. Sto~~; Hous~' ·open .. '··Hours>',·2-S' tional p'~rish House, 'iilg'speed ,ron botQ' races going' a- Trustee 'for Three Years 

P.Ol>··· ',,:::,,' .," ",." ,. " ... , ......... ". : ' " . OCt.' 12, ....•. :.;~Ysy:; The time was.2.15, 2;17, and A .'. M be K~ne~h rMB~ist~1 . 

···i~~f~.()i,.<,..2~:{~0'r:;ffoh~i"~C;::W': " . _.. .;::~ ,m 'E::';~:~:; 
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1'.1 asons, and the Church in any ca- gone, even if I could not remember 
pacity, hig.h or low. His last pllb- the subject of the sermon. Usual
lic appearance here was at the Iy then .r resolve to go every Sun
Double or Nothing Minstrel last day. But regularly 1 backslide. 
May. He was much too weak and The glow diminishes. 

The enrolment at the Center 
Grade school is 203 this year. Last 
fall the opening registration was 
204. 

ill to go. but he told his family he I am like one of our good citi- Figur!!s for the several grade 
. ' t I I I I I I schools are as follows: JUS lac to lave a gO()C<lug 1. He zens, who confessed to having tak-
had his lawn chair set up in the ell a bath at one time and having Union 
aisle, and enjoyed every bit of the felt fine as a result. "But," he Liberty 
performance. . said with a laugh, "it didn't last. Franklin 
, Howell leave!> behind him ·a grief- Pretty soon I felt just the same as Center 

stricken family, for they had al- before." He did not think it Total 

22 
18 
66 

203 
309 

Three times during the past two 
weeks we have had b~autiful rain
bows in the eastern sky as 'the set
ting sun broke through a storm. 
And each time the lovely lyric of 
\Villiam \Vordsworth has come back 
to me: 

153 
ways been closely-knit ami devoted worthwhile to return to tile ,tub. 8th Grade and High school 
to each other. \Vl1en he took sick, \Vhen "next Sunday" comes, 1 
Betty ran the milk route and then need the extra sleep or sOlne",111'ng, G 

c rand Total for the Town 
Harold gave up a good job to come and rationalize beautifully, taking 

462 

back and run the farm. He was so added comfort in being part of the 
very proud of them all that he chok- majority. 
ed up as he spoke of them while Iy- Hut I wonder. If every man 

There are 33 first-graders in the 
schools of the town this fall. 

The total !'egistration as of De
cember 23, 1943, was 470. 

My heart leaps up when 1 behold 
A rainbow in the sky: 

So was it when my life began: 
So is it now I am a man; 
So be it when I si1all grow old, 

Or let me die! 
The Child is father of the Man: 
And 1 could wish my days to be 
Bound each to each by natural pi-

ety. 

Against the storms of the world, 
the sun is breaking through again, 
and once more the hearts of human
ity leap to behold rainbows of hope 
against the inky skies of chaos, still 
flashing with the lightnings of war. 
H only our days could always be 
bound each to each by natural piety, 
perhaps we should not have the 
man-made sturms of hate an~ fury. 

... ... ... 
A Sad DeplutlVl"e 

Howell Cook has always' read 
this column, and he wouldn't have 
liked to think that I'd be writing a
bout him this week. For his own 
death was a foreign thing to him
he loved life too well to think of 
leaving it. Even as the last weeks 
dragged on and it was evidently a 
matter of only a little tillle before 
he must go, hi~ mind was on Bel
chertown and his' school bus and 
how soon he could leave the hospital 
beel and come back home. 

His own enj~IYl\lent of living and 
his desire to have everyone else 
share in the enjoyment were per
haps the most significant elements 
in his character. Good cheer and a 
smile were his daily contribution to 
our village. 

Howell loved Belchertown and 
the people in it, and looked only for 
the best in them. I have never 
heard him speak maliciously of any 
person, old or. young. His was a 
large and tender heart. I shall al
ways remember how, when my fa
ther died, he leaned against the 
doorpost and wept. Later, when I 
asked him if he could get me a load 
of loam to surface the cemetery lot, 
he went directly to his newly-pre
pared garden plot and took the loam 
from there, soft and melloW' for his 
spring planting. 

Belchertown's· organizations' will 
miss Howell. He was rea.dy to help 
the, East~rn ~tar, rhe Grange':, the 

ing there propped up in bed. went to church every Sunday be-
He was one of those husbands, cause he felt the inner pressure of 

who remain identified with their an obligation to show where his al-
wives after the young, romantic legiance lies, should we not be a 
years have pass d P I I b Schools nave Full Quota . , ,e. eop e aroullC etter nation? 1 SUppose if all the 
here said "Howell and Myrtle," men went, then all the boys would 
almost as though it were one word. t t b . 

701111 0 go, elllg naturally imi-
In these times of troubled family tative. Then I suppose church 
relations, such double identity' is leadership w?uld become stronger, 
becoming a rarer thing. Hut those because the privilege of inter
families, who carryon the grand preting God to all these men 
tradition of the American home, would be a very high one indeed, 
are still 'headed by Howell and and boys would say, "I want to be 
Myrtle, by Marion and Bill, by a minister!" 

Rachel and Louis. And families Well, why ramble on and on. 
strong at the top seldom fall to I'm not starting any revival, even 
pieces at the bottom. f I a myse f. Still, I am going to 

But when the combination is I . I say t 11S. have known some very 
broken by death, the pain of sepa- fine men, who hardly ever went to 
ration is indeed hard to bear. c'llurch. B h 

• • • 
,// en ill- C/l/lrc/, 

May I hastily preface this with 
the statement that I am too lax as 
a church goer. "Thole sets of Sab
baths sometimes slide by without 
my being where I' should be on 
Sunday morning. This is neither 
a boast nor an apology-just a 
shabby fact. 

ut t ose whom I have 
most greatly admired, those under 
whose leadership I have most re
joiced to be, those whom I have 
felt most worthy of emulation, have 
been regular church goers. To be 
sure. they Were of the generation 
before my own and formed the hab
it when young, maybe under pres
sure. There I go rationalizinO" a

b 
gain. 

••• 
List-en to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted 
off another week of your life: 

of Teachers 

The full coinplemenf of teachers 
for the town was finally secured, 
but it was a close call. Miss Marie 
Agnes Snell of Medford, a' gradu
ate of the Lowell State Teachers' 
Colleg"!, was engaged to fill Mrs. 
Austin's place at the Center Grade 
School; and Mrs. Guy Reed of Pel
ham was secured to teach at Union 
school at Dwight. 

Superintendent Greenfield, whose 
district includes Belchertown and 
Ware, secured'hls I~st teacher for 
the Ware schools on Monday night. 

Town Item! 

Mrs. Mildred Bousquet and 
Raymond Roser Of New York City, 
who were married August 15 in 
New York, have been spending a 
few days with Mrs. Roser's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Peeso. Mr. 

Hut when I sat at the solemn 
service last Saturday afternoon, 
and watched ROme forty men walk 
in together and fill pew after pew 
of the Congregational church, a 
strange feeling came over me. 

"Fear not that thy life shall come 
to an end, but rather fear that it Roser is a first class pharmacist in 

shall never have a beginning."- the navy., , Should we not have a stro~ger, 
better nation, if, the same urge 
that brought our men before the 
altar to pay, respect to a departed 
brother should bring them there 
regular! y to pay respect to a liv
ing God? The occasional presence 
of death seems more real, more de
manding that we bestir ourselves, 
than the daily presence of the Cre
ator. 

Ca,rditl«t Ne1iJ1nOIi. ' Mrs. Mary E. Spencer has return-
, ,ed to her home on Jackson 'street af

-BGb JadrsoR ter a visit with Mril. Clara Lincoln 

School Registration Fig-
ures 

'-continued from , .. 1-

Totals 

8th 

Boys 
Girls 

Total 

Grade 
Boys 
Girls 

53 
49 

27 
24 

102 

at Laurel Park. 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Parker of 

Bay Rd. had as guests over thi 
week-end Mr. and Mrs. / Robert 
Ware and daughters, 'Audrey and'·, 
Adele, also Miss Virginia Wriston, 
all of Waltham. 

Lt. Everett Sporbert arrivea this 
week to spend a lO-day leave' with 
his wife 'and daughter ; at Shaker " 
Pines' Lake in Hazardville, Conn. 
'M!s. Eleanor Sporbert ,had as 

I know well all 'the excuses and 
use them regularly, at least to my
sel f, but the fact remains. ' Only 
as the need for God becomes evi
dent because of great sorrow, or 
because of the need of His tradi
tional O. K. at a significant cere
mony,-:-only then do we Protes
tant men turn to our churches in 
great numbers. 

Total 

guests last week at her cottage'in 
Connectic;utMrs. Walter 'Viggers 
and son, Walter, Jr." and Mrs.' 
Sporbert'sbrother, Freddie;aW .of 

51 Springfield. ' 

Lt.an'd· ,Mrs. Everett Sporbert 
attended the funeral of ;Lt. 'Spor
bert's, aunt, 'Mrs. William Ethier 
of' WilmingtoQ, 'Mass., lastSatur-: 

Church. :tttendance is' really not 
particularly painful. Never, have 
I .left a Suncla,y service feeling 
anything but glad " that . ~l' have 

Totals for the Five Grades 
Boys 80 
Girls 73 

Total '", day,' '-.. '" "', -'~" J •••• -~. ,,-, '\"1 ';'.'" 

; .. ' ". 
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too much on that exceptionally fine 
corn. 

When the fork wa~' cl uly ]l()ised 
for the kill, the\"l~ was a grand he
haw from the barn-and the senre 
was even . 

This reminds liS of how Cottage 
,street gardeners were "terrorized" 
last sea~on when Harold Peck un
earthed 'a mannequin that had once 
graced some btauty parlor, and 
stu'ck it in (Jne after another of the 

Mr. and Mrs. William Peeso re- several squash vine patches on the 
ceivecl word yesterday that their street. As we recall, Byron Hud

grandson, Lt. Harry \V. Rainey, 
Jr., has been missing since Aug,. 26. 
He left for England two months 
ago and was a pilot of, a B-17 fly

,ing fortress. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Bock of Allen 
street have received word' from their 
son, \"arren, seaman first class, 
that he met Don Geer, and told of 
what a wonderful time they had 
talking over old times. "Varren 
said that it was one of the happiest 
days of his life, for Don was the 
first boy from town that Warren 
had met. \Varren also wrote that 
he had been selected for the Navy 
Air Force and expected to return 
to this country to start school about 
November 15. 

Ties the Score 

A choice story has come out of 
Turkey Hill and it concerns more 
than just turkeys. It's come frOI11 
several sources, so there must be 
sIJme tru th in it.O f course there 
are \'ariations, but each only adds 
new CI'llor to the episode. . 

Ed Shumway started it all about 
a year ago when he kidnapped a 
stuffed pheasant from the room of 
his hired man, John Pranaitis, 
stuck it out in the lot, and later 
nonchalantly called the attention of 
his farm hand to the presence of a 
pheasant on, the premises. ' 

John swallowed the bait, hook, 
line and, sinker, rushed for his gun 
and shot 11,0 end of times in a vain 
attempt to bowl the bird over. Then 
of course, there was a grand he
haw! 

Well, John must have inw~rd!y' 
vowed vengeance and although he 

son was nne of the last to get the 
jitters at first sight of this unex
pected beauty with vines gracing 
her delicate shoulders. 

Well, the Turkey Hill episude on
ly proves that a day of reckoning 
is' altugether possible. 

Methodist Church Notes 

Services will be resumed at the 
Methodist church on Sunday. SUIl
day-school wiII be at 10, morning 
worship at 11, and Youth Fellow
ship in the vestry at 6. 

The Missionary Group of the W. 
S. ,of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Carl 
Corliss on Wednesday 
September 13, at 7.30. 

evening, 
This wiII 

be our thank offering service, and it 
is hoped that all who have thank of
fering boxes will 'bring or send 
them. 

Boy Scout Notes 

Troop 507, B. S. A., Belchertowll, 
held a meeting September 5, 1944, 
at 7 p. 111. There \\~ere 15 boys 
present, as wdl as Scoutmaster 
Shattuck, Stanley Boyko, Mr. Ry
der, and a !nember o.f the Royal 
Dutch Navy, Leo Neggers, who told 
of his adventures and gave the 
scouts sO~le training in Dutch fash
ion. 

Stan Boyko passed Stanford Har
rington and Allen Tadgell on sig
nalling. 

·Mr. Neggars passed Stan Har
rington and David Dyer on com
pass. Mr. Shattuck wants it stress
ed that all boys who ,have uniforms, 
wear them to future' meetingS., 

Allen Tadgell, . 

Reporter for Troop 507· 

had to wait a 'year;it s~rely must 
have been sweet. . Town Item. 

Fate played into his" hands, for George .A. Poole has accep.ted a 
when he waS .cutting brush' lately, Positio~ as manual training teacher 
he discovered a: : large, 'Jrioth-~aten at ,the BeIchertownState School, 
bear skin thrown ~ve~ alltonewall. and begins his new duties Septem
His line of duty 'was thenciear. ,He berlI. :His town clerk's office 
:stuffed the skin with a bag o~hily, hours wiII be from' 4.15 t~ 5.30 p. 
and stuck it' in the .comfield " m., 'and . Saturd!!;, afterpoon. 

Well, when Ed went to 'ge~ some , Mrs. Roger Taft and daughters; 
sweet corn he· back-watered, 'in a Jacqueline-and' Julia Taft, who 
hurry, rushed to the house to .in- have spent several weeks with Mrs. 
form his wife of tl)e' g'rizilyma- Taft's parents,' Mr. and Mrs. How
muder, and wasfnintic to gethold ard' Dickinson, returned to their 
of ]ohn'sgun,butinlieilthereof home hi Sterling on Tuesday. Mr. 
had to resort to a pitchfork to finish Taft spi!ntLabor Day' :it the Dick-
off th<; old s~und~el ,that" had ap- insolt.home:. " 
p~rentJy.gori.e;tO sleep after 'feeding . ':rhe-:f~neraI..o(J~ HowelkCOo~. 

Balances on Appropriations as of Aug. 31, 1944 

Account Appropriation Transfers and 
Additions 

Elq)endi
lures 

Unex
pended 
$615.62 Selectmen ~800.0U 

Town Accountant 425.00 
Treasurer 690.00 
Town Clerk 450.00 
Tax Collector 72.5.00 
A~sessors (j75.00 
Certification of Notes 20.00 
Law 100.00 
Election and Registration 700.00 
Town Hall 50.00 
Lawrence Memorial Hall 200.00 
Police 500.00 
Civilian Defense 200.00 
Fire Department 900.06 
Forest Fires 900.00 
Hydrant Servicl: 1,500.00 
Moth Suppression 600.00 
Tree Warden 200.00 
Sealer Weights & Measures 75.00 
Health 1,000.00 
Snow Rellloval 2,500.00 
Highways-Streets 350.00 
Highways-Bridges 400.00 
Highway~;-Chapter 81 3,500.00 
Maintenance Ch. 90 work 1,000.00 
Road Machinery Expense 1,500.00 
Street Lights 2,000.00 
Public Welfare 5,000.00 
Aid Dependent Children 1,500.00 
Old Age I\ssistance 21,000.00 
Veterans' Aid 2,000.00 
Schools 49,300.00 
Vocational Education 300.00 
Caretaker Recreation Field 200.00 
Rationing Board 150.00 
~1lI~ri5 50000 
Soldiers' Graves 50.00 
~! aturing Debt 1,000.00 
Interest 250.00 
Memorial Day 100.00 
Armistice Day 25.00 
Honor Roll 100.00 
Town Clock 50.00 
Public Dump 50.00 
Ins~:r::n~c 2,200.0D 
Unpaid Bills J ,008. J (j 
Unclassified 400.00 
Reserve Fund 1,000.00 

12,875.00t 
2,000.00t 

200.18'" 

5184.38 
200.00 
282.50 
212.50 
.Y03.21 
219.52 

19.49 
582.77 

40.19 
187.44 
432.29 
85.31 

702.45 
77(j.98 

186.16 
113.25 

7.95 
472.96 
972.90 
106.49 
72.68 

5,832.25 
2,053.27 
1.152.21 
1,294.16 
2,803.83 
1,262.50 

14,387.80 
508.58 

30,225.06 

175.55 
56.98 

271.46 
21.93 

10.00 
81 .. 43 

47.78 

L7()6.Y1 
1,008.16 

311.00 

225.00 
407.50 
237.50 
421.79 
455.48 
20.00 
80.51 

117.23 
9.81 

12.56 
(j7.71 

11·1.69 
197.55 
123.02 

1,500.00 
413.84 
86.75 
(j7.05 

527.U4 
1,527.Hi 

243.51 
327.32 

10,542.75 
946.73 
547.97 
705.84 

2,196.17 
237.50 

6,612.20 
1,491.42 

19.074.94 
300.00 

24.45 
93.02 

228.54 
28.07 

1,000.00 
240.00 

18.57 
25.00 
52.22 
50.00 
50.00 

683.13 

:39.00 
1,000.00 

'" 1943 Balance tRefunds tState and County Allotments 

was held Saturday afternoon at 2 at the B. H. S. faculty. 
the Congregational church, Rev. Mr .. and Mrs. George Green of 
John P. Manwell officiating. Mrs. State street and their daughter, 

Miss Beverly Green', and Henry Albert Markham was organist. Ver-
non Lodge of ,Masons and Mount Banas of Indian Orchard have been 
Vernon Chapter, Order of the 1':ast- visiting Mrs. Green's sister in Sher

ern Star, attended in a body. Bear- brook, Can. 

ers were Carl Peterson, Milton' C. 
Baggs, William E. Shaw and Bel
ding F. Jackson. Burial was in Mt. 
Hope cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert ,Ritter of 
Baltimore, Md., have been reccnt 
guests at., the Edgar Cannon home 
on South Main street. 
. Miss Marion Maschin of West
field, and Miss Elizabeth Olson of 
Manchester-by-the-Sea, have been 
recent guests of Mrs. William D. 
Hackett at the William E. Shaw 
home on North Main street. 

Mrs. Homer Powell, ,who 'has 
spent the summerv~cation with her 
pareJjts, Mr. and Mrs. William 'E. 
Shaw, resiImed her' teaching duties 
at the Milton High school, Milton, 
VI., on Tuesday. 

A daughter. Charline Marguerite, 
\vas born September 1st to Ensigl'! 
and, Mrs. Henry, Miller of Shel
burne Falls .• , Mrs." Miller '\~as 
former(y 'Miss, ElisabethOuthollse .. - , . ,. , .,. ~ 

aod. w:v;:atone.time ,a' 'member: of 

Offering for Chillese 
Children 

The offering for suffering Chi
nese children, taken at the union', 
service last Sunday, together with 
subsequent contributions, amounted' 
to $31.'03. 

GraOjle Notes 
. Tuesday 'evening was Hobby 

Night at Union' Grange, with Fred 
'E. Buss in ," charge. . Mrs. lola 
Shirtcliff had on display a beauti
ful collection of h'andkerchiefs. Mrs. 
Julia 'Shumway ,1 collection of ma
jolica \Va're,and Fred E.· Buss a 
display of, photograph~represent
ing some 'of his own work. Follow
ing the program 'therewas a'n .iri
fonnal, discllssion!'f hobbies. " . 
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. COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, SSt 

PROBATE COURT 

BELCHERTOWN S~NTINEL 

ments for those perfect in attend
ance during the coming church year. W ANTED-Will call for hand

painted plates, tea cups and saucers, 
and other nice china. Write 

To. all' persons interested in the 
estate of Jane F. Shumway, late of 
Belchertown. in said Coullty. de
ceased. 

The JUllior Choir, which assisted 
at the morning ser'vice previous to 
vacation, will resume its pa rticipa
tion on Sunday, with Processional, 
lntroi t, Response, and Recessional. 

M. S. La.nnon, 
974 State St., 
Springfield, Mass. 

--~---------------

NO'''' SELLING-Apples, pears 
and plums for eating and canning. 
Also crab apples. -- Please bring 
containers, if possible. 

:\ petition has been presented to 
said Court. praying that Edwin F. 
Shumway of Belchertown, in said 
COUllty, be appointed administrator 
of said estate, without giving a 
surety on his bond. 

The following were received ill
to membership last Sunday: George 
Jackson. Stanford Harrington and 
Miss Florence Brulotte, on confes
sion (J f faith: anc! I'd r. :ind Mrs. 
Guy Harrington by letter from the 

Eo C. Howard 
Tel. 2251 If you desire to object thereto, 

you or your attorney should file a 
wri Lten appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the nineteenth day 
of September, 1944, the return day 
of this citation.. 

~itness, William M. ''''e Ich , Es
qUIre, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-fifth day of August, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-four. 

:\Ibert 1':. Addis. Register 
1-8-15 

-----------------
COMM01\WEALTH OF MAS-

: I . SACHUSETTS 
(Seal) 
Hampshire, 55 

J ,;, .... ...; 

PROBATE COURT 

"., 

'1'.. Rita Nowak of parts un
known. A libel has been present
ed to said Court by your husband, 
Zygmont M. Nowak, of Ware. in 
said County, praying that a di
vorce from the bond of matrimony 
between himsclf and you be de
creed for the cause of desertion. 

Congregational church ill Harre, ----... - .... -.. ---.. -------
Vt. FOR SALE- Fowl, ducks, eggs 

The HOille D f and roasting chickens .. Plenty of 
epartment 0 the them. 

Church School will meet with Mrs. 
Lewis H. Blackmer next week Tues
day afternoon at 2.30. 

Arrive from Turkey 

Mr. and M rs. John K. Stene uf 
Istanbul, Turkey, are at the home 
of Mrs. Stene's parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. John P. Manwell of South 
Main street. They arrived in a re
cent convoy from Cairo and were 
six weeks enroute. There were four 
alerts on the tri p and a German 
submarine was· sighted on which 
depth bombs were dropped. Mr. 
Stene was a teacher in Roberts col
lege ill Turkey, while Mrs. Stene 
served in the American hospital. 

S29 

Frank Eo Towl~c 
J abish Street 
Phone 3653 

--------.-~--~-----. 

CABLE STITCH MITTENS _ 
made of be.~t quality knitting wor
sted yarn a vail able in various colors. 
Order now and be ready for Jack 
Frost and Santa Claus. Price; 
$3.50. For more details call 3452 
between 9 and 12 a. III. 

Ruthella Conkey 

TOMATOES for Canning. 

25-1 

Mabel Barden 
Gold Street 

Tel,. 2535 

FOR SALE-2 service boars, 300 
pounds; and I sow due to farrow; 
and small pigs. Call Belchertown 
3135. 

, SEPTEMBER 8, 1944 

WARE-'rcl. 329 

FRI" SAT., SEPT. 11_ 9 
Diek. T,i lIa Jaek 
(""\'l'1l DRrtll'lI n"kil. 

ffIt HaJlpened TmllOI'I'OW" 

·all,1 
Jlllle Fru1.ee (r"rn Vngu,' 

"ROSIE THE RIVETER" 

SUN., MON., SEPT. 10.- II 
HUlIIphrcy Howirt 

The Deuel Hnrll(;c1R 
IN uDEAD END" 

Hddie Cantor Guld IVy II 

Girls 
ffTlle Kid From Spain" 

S lin. Milt. lit 1.40. Long I:!htlw 

3 BAYS COM. TUES., SEPT. J2 

Gllry Cooper Laraine Day 
ffSlory of Dr. Wassell" 

Last dividend on ··SavillgR Ac
COil 11 t ,llares at th~ rate of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-opel'atiye Bank· 
YOIl pny $1.00 per lIIonth for each 
sbare you subscribt-. IlCterest 
comJtounded fonr time" II "eltr. 
M-one)' availahle on lirst mort
gages. 

r'aYlllclIls IIIUY b" "<,,de at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 
If you desire to obj ect theretci. 

you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Cou,rt 
at Northampton, in said Countv of 
Hampshire. within twenty-one ~Iays 
from the sixth day of February, 
1945, the return day of this cita
tion. 

------.-- ... ~---.--.------

\Vitness, William M. Welch, Es-1 
quire, Judge of said Cuurt, this 
twenty-fourth day of August, in 
the year one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-four. 

Let the 

Albert Eo Addis, Register 
1-8-1 S 

SENTINEL ----------_._---

Congr.e~ati()IU.1 Church 
No~e8 

FoHow You 

The Church School will resume 
its se.~sions on Sunday, following 
the slimmer recess; The Junior De
partment meets at 9.45 and the Pri
mary Department at 10.45. Prizes 

arc being offered in both depart-
---_."----- .. 

.------.-.-----~------

YOU WILL LIKE 

THE CHRISTIAN ScIENCE MONITOR 
An Intern~tional Daily Newspaper 

for these four important difi'erenl!es: 
N6 SBNSATIONALISM_NO CRIME-NO ANIMOSITY 

THOROUGH NEWS ,4,NAL YSIS BY EXPERTS 
MORB mK:[.USIVB FOREIGN" DOMESTIC COVERAGE . 

CAREFUL CHEqC ON NEWS FOR ACCURACY 
--------------ii;-Chri;;;~-Scl;;c~-P~bU;hl~;-S;cl~~--~-----------

, One, Norway Street, Boston 1', Mlluachu .. tti 
Price $12.00 a Year, or $1.00 a Month . 

.hII'clay luue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Yell1' 
latrocluctory Oller, 6 Saturday I .. uea 2' Cena . 

Name . 

Addr.:.-~~~; _____ =~~~~=~~=~=_~= _____ =~~~=.-~~~-_~~~~~~ . 
SAMPLE COpy ON RE~UIlST 

, I 

H. Lincourl 
. ----._-----.. _-_._------

Card of Thanks 

\Ve wish to thank the friends, 
organizations and fellow townspeo
ple for the beautiful flowers and 
for the sympathy tendered at the 
time of our recent bereavement. 

Mrs. J. Howell Cook and family 
Mrs. J. V. Cook 
Lincoln A. Cook and family 
Wm. F.. Bridgman and family 

-----_._-_._---_._- --

Town Items 

Mrs. Beatrice Scott of East 
Bridgewater, formerly of this 
town, is visiting ~t the IlOine of 
Mrs: Julia Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hardiilg 
and daughter. Nola, of Worcester, 
will be guesl~ at the Peck home this 
week-end. 

The Pelham Picmic 

Take the sho.rt-cut to shop
ping success through the 
Yellow Pages of your Tel
ephone Directory. Alpha
betically listed,the names 
of businesses ready to serve 

~
a[eqUicklY d. iSCO. ve .. red, . 

- . And they'.re '. 

~ 'O'.MD·.N 

ULEPIIOIE . DIIECTOI' 

. ~.~~ ~('1':J:1![4'1 
----------. ----.-:..---

program of. races ~nd games; from 
4.30 to 5 .. 30' p. m., a volJeyball 
g:imc, Pelhal~1 against the Amherst 
college facul ty; 5.30, picnic· lunch 
and speeches; and at·7.30p.· 'm. 
there will be a square· da.nce in th~ 
We.<;t pelha.m Community hall. . 

In a news letter: prepared ,by Miss 
S. i\lice Collis, annou~cingthe. tpwn 
picnic, note was made· that theto~';il 
now has 57 boys in' the' c·sei.;iec,' 

The town -of Pelhalll will have a which is .s~id to be a.·~igher perc~n-' 
,picnic on Satu~dayafternoon and tage than ahnost any othe.r ·small 
evening, at the City school, in place town in the country.. As Jar·as·~he 
of the customary Old Horne day, as knows, Orlly one,CurtisK~ight,~'h'as 
the committee feels that due t~ con- been. wounded. .. . ...., 
ditions, -the gathering should be 0:- Th C . .. ,. <:. .. 

mitted this year. . a nel~le.\VU~;tl'H~~!~.~:luded,t() 
From 3 to 4:30 there will be.·a: this town .. 

.. ' 
I _or.' 

-~ 
A 

tIc rrtotun tntiut 
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'the Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Colli:"n:gational Chul"ch-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

R.ev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Paator 
Church Scbool- Junior Depart

ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart-
ment at 10.45 a: m. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Questioning and Questing." 

-Methodist Church--'
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pasoor.
Church School -at 1>0 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a, m. 
"1 Am Persuaded." 

-l:it. Fraucis Chufch-
Rev. Andrew F: Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Suuday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 L \D, 

State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby,,9.30 a. m. 

,-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. m. 

MONVAll 
Teachers' Association at 4 p. m. 

TUESUAll 

Grange· Meeting. 

WEUNESDAY 

Men's Club Outing 
About thirty were present at the 

Men's Club outing at Parson's 
Field last Saturday afternoon. The 
croquet courts (2 sets were put out), 
under thc direction of Frank Far
rington, Sr., got into action shortly 
after 4, the horse shoes, in charge of 
Bill Young, started dropping soon 
after that, while soft ball, in charge 
of Paige Piper, was played shortly 
before the "eal~." 

Rev. Joseph Belcher and Ken 
Hawkins chose sides for soft ball. 
Bob Dodge pitched and Herbie 
Squires caught for the first group, 
while the opposing side used up two 
batteries. Roy Shaw started on 
the mound, but with the mounting 
score of the Belcher Boys, when the 
~L'ore. was about 16-1, retired to the 
more private life of the outfield, 
'although he was rather vocal, even 
then). Ken Hawkins relieved him. 
Bud Sanford and Willard Young, 
J l'., took turns at catching. 

There was no score keeper
more's the pity. Rev. Mr. Belcher 
made public pronouncements peri
odically, and although rUllS for his 
own side were coming in plenty 

Stone House open. 
p, m. 

Hours 

I fast,· he inflated the score, fir~t by 
one's and two's and later b)' ~en's, to 
make the results seem all the more 
ludicrous. The. score i.:Jtl.,- rather 

2-5 ludicrous at the start, but later 
, Hawkins' Heroes found the range, 

: Women's Guild 
tional Parish House 
Speakers: Rev. and 
MacLeod of Hadl~y. 

at Congrega
at 2.30 p .. m .. 
Mrs. Roderick 

:('H (J RSDA 11' 
Executive Committee of W. S.'of 

c: S. with_ Mis. Alice 'Wildeyat f 
p .. m. I. 

., . OPen Meeting ·£or Adults intu
ested in Girl Scouting, at the home 

and an' adding machine was needed 
for that' side,until Roy Shaw took 
a leaf out· of Belcher's book, and 
started a little inflatiqn. of his own .. 

Belcher's Boys got at least 33 
runs. ~vhi1e . Hawkins' Heroes got 
about two-thirds that number, _ but 
all . had . ~ good' time--,-and that. was 
the chie( thing. Roy Shaw main-

-.oIItiaued OD pa~e +-

Waste Paper Drive Start8 

Tomorrow 

The Legion will start its waste 
paper drive Saturday afternoon 
and will continue as long a.~ neces
sary. It will be appreciated if 
newspapers and magazines are tied 
in bundles. 

Anyone having a goodly quantity 
of this type of material is ,\.~ked to 
call Commander Frederick D. Far
ley, telephone 3084. 

Legionnaires will meet at Law
rence Memorial Hall at 1 p. Ill. 

Aside from benefitting the local 
Legion Post, it should be empha
sized th·at paper is one of the most 
critical of war materials. Below 

-continued on page 3-

New Red Cross Hours 

Medical Society Meets 
Here 

The Hampshire ])L~trict Medical 
Society met at the Bl!lchertown 
State School on Wednesday. From 
3 to 4.30 there were ward vL~its to· 
observe the activities of the insti
tution; from:; to 6 there was a clin
ic in the employees' club f(Hlm, con
ducted by Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, 
superintendent. assisted by Dr. 

Raymond A. Kinmonth, assistant 
superintendt!l1t, and Dr. Lois F 
Taylor, senior physician. 

Dinner was served at 6.15 in the 
dining hall. At 7.30 a program Gf 
entertainment by the patients. much 
the same as the regular minstrel 
show, was presented under the di
rection of Dr. Arthur E. \Vestwell, 
with' opening remarks by Superin
tendent Tadgell. 

Plan For Fail' Day 
In order to accolllodate mothers 

who would be glad to work at the 
Red Cross surgical dressings room 

A hope chest will be awarded by 
while their children are in school, 

st. Francis church on the night of 
the hours have been revised as fol- .'\t ',\ the anllual fair, October 12. 
lows: 
Thursdays 

10 il. m. to 5 p. 111. 

Mondays, Tuesdays. \Vednesdays 
and Fridays 

2 p. m,. to 5 p. III·. 

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

During the canning season the 
number of workers dropped off 
quite materially, but with tlla~ work 
well along. they are ~eginning to 
report for duty again. which is very 
encouraging. There is always room 
.for more. 

recent meeting, Miss Gertrude Riley 
and Miss Dorothy ylcKillop were 
chosen co-chairmen in charge. Linen 
~Ild fancy articles are desired for 
the chest, and it is announced that 
there will be a "shower" in the lowe r 
clmrch on \Vednesday evening-, 
September 27, at 8, when pari..;h
ioners are invited to come with their 
gifts. Refreshments will be servec. 

As the Granby Mission will con
tribute half the. articles in the ~hesr, 
a "shower" will. be held in Kellogg 
hallJn that place on Friday evening, 
September 29. 

The chest will be exhibited in a 
Th~ Children'. Aid Drive local storell week before the Fair_ 

Mrs. Ruth Fuller and Mrs. Chris-. . '. . 

of Mrs. Dudley Chaffee ofNiaple .:..-.-~---..:,.--~--- tine Holland, in charge of the Chil-
dren's Aid solicitation, desire to caJI 
the attention of those who ·have not 
alr"adyresponded, to· the fact· that 

. Mrs. Minnie Flaherty will have 
charge of the sandwich stand be
tween the church and rectory on 
Fair day, and Mrs. Clarence·.Robin-· 
son will supervise the. serVing of the 
d-inner in the church .. ~. 

.street:it 8. p. m. 

Boy Scout Meeting .. -DalesSpoken·For. 

. gifts o( tn()ri~y, food and clothing. 
are uri\~ntly desired: Those havi·ng 

Sept. 27 

0.£,. S: Dance. FR.IDAY· 

, SATU!.DA Y . , food, and clothing-are asked to cal1Re~itpls as Head Clerk 
Stone House open., Hours 2~5 ~ither Mrs: Fuller or Mrs. Holland. 

.• ... '. .. Sept..29 . ..'.,. M S ·P·pc 110 Il~' 

"Shower", at St.· Francis Church. 

, ;. ro, . as the collection of material donated rs. uzanne I r, w n" Home. Departm.ent of Congrega- j... . ..• -. .... ., f 
.... Men;s ·C· l'ub .. 'O·u·tl·ng-. at · .... aYSO·;,;.s·' .. " will. be. :m.a ·de Fr.i.d ay., . Sept. em. ber 22 .. served most -aCceptably as clerk- 0 .. 

,-" n - tiona! Church School with· Mrs: Ev-
Fi~ld at 4p:m. . .. .. . .. .. . . the rationing board for the past two . 
. .. .,.. ... eiyn.R.Wardat 2:30 P'\Jl' years, has resigned and accepted.a 

' ... '~. .. . ~..... .. P_tpon.e~,Till.· .. Nex .. t ... . f . ,. 
PublicS~peruilderausp~ces of - position as'teacher o· domestic SCl-

Women's' Guild of Congregational ' ·Week . ence . at. the· ~elchertown State 
'·church,at6.30p. m. . .. •.. . Due. to ·the, ·hurrlcane . reports, School. Mrs. F.~ank Farrington, 

. ' .'.,- .', . . .. the Giri. Si:Otlt ~Illeeting of last Jr., ~ho has been junior clerk aube 
.. ·ect. t! nightfo.r adults ~as .. poStponed till ratio~ngboard office, will take Haus· ·2~5. Annual .• Fair of Belehertowil .. 

Fann-er:S' .andMechani06~Glub. next- week Thtirsday night'. ttverMrs. :Piper's duties· tnday .. 
, - , . .. 'I.· .'.1 , .... ,:-: ,.. . . .. ' .'. 

.- ··TOMORROW .. 
-:JfegiOJi.W.~ste'paper:Ddve; .. :.,. 

. ,.," 
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PAGE TWO 
BELCPlE'RTOWN SENTINEL 

SEPTEMBER IS, 1944 

Then ~()Iemnly there 
white church spire 

Like falling petals, 
notes of the bell 

came from the tered their classrooms last wel!k. 
Sopltomores 

The third letter was from a large President 
dbcreet, clear insurance company, doing its best" Vice-President 

to solve the problem of teacher Secretary 
Tolling the hour; like a responding shortages by writing this: Treasurer 

jane Kimball 
Richard Wonsik 
Peter Whitaker 

Shirley Williams 
Helen Osee]> 
Miss Savoit· 

choir 
"Teaching, with all that it means Class Reporter 

The echoing hills sent back their to the youth and the future of the Cla.~s Adviser 
"All is well." 

Pr t'S It NIt'// 

their deep "Amen"- however, highly remunerative. 

"A s Otllcr.\· S"t: {js" 

After Olle has lived for a long 

I was a t home, in Belchertown a
gain. 

"Life Insurance selling is simi
lar to your profession in that YOIl 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 

\Valter Henry 
Howard Morey 
John McKillop 

,.. ,.. ,.. 
time in a town he becollles inclined Old Seltlas Happier 

to take most of its characteristics for I must not fail to-mention the de
granted, and to praise or to damn cidedly improved appearance of the 
the place indiscriminately. accord- Old South Cemetery since a thor
ing to the state of his fortunes or ough mowing job has been done. A 
the progress of his dyspepsia. few weeks ago it was one of the most 

There are so many things that neglected-looking spots in town, 
sorely need to be done, so many with brush beginning to overgrow 
ways in which Belchertown could the graves of our oldest settlers. 
be improved. that a Steeple some- Now all ha.~ changed. The cellle
times feels that perhaps he has e1lOS- tery looks worthy of the colonists 
en the wrong Common oyer which who lie buried there. 

ing.t 

We would like to talk 
about repre.~enting us-" 

Ernest Germain 
Amelia Smola 

Miss MUllen 

Eiglttlt Grad,: 
President 

to you Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Class Reporter 
Class Adviser 

Ann Austin 
Francis Loftus 
Shirley Snow 

Edna Lamoreux 
Noel Normand 

Miss Shaw 

to Cast the shadow of his spire. * * .' 
And then he hears a comment or 1'ltre~ L~lttJrs 

two that sets him right again, and 1 have read three 
he realizes anew that he is living in 
a very grand place. "People have 
never been so nice to us as they have 

letters this 

in Belchertown." a man said to me 

past week that contained disturbing 
lines. They were in no way rela
ted, either. 

The first was from a city boy who 
the other day. He had followed had spent a wonderful summer in 
his profession into a good Illany oth-
er places before he came here. But 
the kindly interest which his new 
friends had shown to him and to 
his wife had impressed him greatly,. 

r'\ woman who had hated tn leave 
a town in another lita te to come to 
Belchertown with her husband con
fessed during the summer that :<he 
had never before experienced the 
cordiality and friendliness she had 
found ,here. 

northern Vermunt, and then return
ed to his home in New Jersey. While 
he had been away he had made a 
collection of many things new and 
marvelous to him, claystone!>, quills, 
and so on. His father met him in 
Grand Central: 

"I told him that I had a hornet's 
nest, and a porcupine's paw, but he 
said that my stepmother wouldn't 
allow them in the house, so I had 
to tllrow them away. That made me It's nice when people feel that pretty sad," 

way. I have never felt that Bel-
chertown folks are over-demonstra_ 
tive. They don't go in a big way 
for the "right hand of fellowship" 
and the "reception committee." But 
they do make pretty good neigh
bors and stand ready with the help
ing hand when it is most needed. 

Once more big bushiess "pities 
the poor teacher." Ever since I 
have taught, I have been alternate
ly laughed at for chOOSing a pro
fession that pays so little, and 
damned for having the nerve to be 
paid out of the taxpayers' money. 
The tone changes with the direction 
of the profit curve. Oh well, I'll 
stick to the schools, until they get 
sick of me. I feel pretty "we II 
paid," really. What would the in. 
surance companies do if they didn't 
ha ve us on their lists of suitable 
prospects for policy purchasing! 

It's fun to get letters! 

* * • 
List{'!n to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted 
off al'lOther week of your life: 

Lincs in a Little Girl's "A 1110-

graphs" 

OP A Timetable 

Weeks of September 10 and 17 

III eats lllld Fats 

Good Indefinitely - Red Stamps 
A8 through Z8 and AS to G5 in 
Book Four worth 10 points each. 
Red tokens, worth one point each, 
used as change. Householders are 
reminded that red stamps now be
come valid every 4 weeks instead of 
every 2 weeks. Thus the number. 
of points is reduced to 15 for every 
2 weeks instead of 3D,. No addition
al red stamps will be validated for 
use before October 1. 

Processed Foods Within this bOOk, you'll always see 
The many friends you had. 

But none were better, dear, than 
we 

Your Mother and your Dad. 
• 

'Twas but one I had
That' was your Dad. 
But I'm very glad 

Good Indefinitely - Blue Stamps 
11.8 through Z8 and A5 to L5 in. 
Book Four, worth 10 points each. 
Blue tokens worth one point each, 
used as change. No additional 
blue stamps will be validated for 
use before October 1. 

Your Mommy had two-
Cause the second was you. 

,.. 

St/.gar 

Goodness knows, we have little 
cause for patting oilfselves on the 
back. But it does the soul good to 
know that people still come here and 
get to love the town so quickly for 
the good qualities which have be-

Imagine a woman so utterly self
ish and cruel, so thoroughly unfit (I) 

associate with a boy! Or a man 
who would tie himself to such a 
critter for the sake of a home! 
Would I like to fill her so full of 
porcupine quills that she'd never 
sit down some more. The sam" 
lady, by the way, celebrated taking 
over the home by smashing ten or :l 

dozen of young Frank's model air
plane!> that were mussing up the 
place. 

I'm a nuisance, I'm a bum, 
More than any other j 

But maybe you still like me some 
Because I am your brother. 

Good Indefinitely - Sugar Stamps 
30, 31, 32 and 33 in Book Four, 
each good for five pounds. Sugar 
Stamp 40 in Book Four, good for 5 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 1945. Consumers may be 
granted up to 20 pounds per per
son. for home canning by making 
application on Form R-322 at local 
OPA Boards. New England is 
now in the second period for such al
lotments (August 1 through. Octo

come an old story to many of us. 
Remember Rocky Smith's sonnet, 

"I Had Forgotten Belchertown at 
Night" ? 

The second letter was from a 
teacher and contained these fetching 
sentences: "School isa chore. I 
guess .none--Qr few--of the teachers 

-Beb Jadrse. 

Classes Eleet Officers 
ber 31). 

I had forgotten Belchertown 
night 

Until I stood on the Common 
thmugh the trees 

are enthusiastic about next year. 
at Their programs are difficult; the 

children grow more difficult-the 
and general topic of optimistic con versa

The several classes at the High Shoes 

school have elected officers as fol- Good Indefinitely Airplane 

lows: Stamps No. 1 and No. 2 i~ War 

Book Three good for one pair of· 

There softly fell like dew to 
cloyed sight 

tion seems to be how SOOn they can 
Illy retire." 

The light of that August moon. The 
memories, 

Like the tender light of that moon, 
. like evening dew, 

Like the body's easiJ!g, like peace 
after pain, 

Assured me all I had dared hope 
was true: 

ct:od was alive; I was at home a-" 
gain. 

Now wasn't that something! Back 
to school after the longest vacation 
any profession ever dreamed of, 
back to a job that pays this teacher 
well, back to work with a genera
tion of Americans who must learn 
the way of citizenship in the world's 
greatest democracy. And finding 
the most optimistic thought that ::1£ 
retirement! Let's hope· that not 
I. , 

many felt that way when they en~ 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Class Reporter 
Class Adviser 

Sel/itlrs 

Mavis Dickinson 
Mary Sullivan 

Jean Braden 
. Dorothy Atkins 

Florence Fay 
Mrs. Pero 

j,miflrs 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Class Reporter 
Class 'Adviser 

Shirley Hazen 
Mary McKillop 

Nancy Farley 
Paul Barrett 
Phyllis Cook 
Miss Mid~ra 

shoes each. 

Gasoline 
November 8 - Last day for A~l1. 
coupons good for three gallons, B3, 
B4, C3 and C4 coupons good for 5 
gallons each. 

Fuel Oil 
September 30 -. Last day of period 
four and period five' coupons. Ali 
coupo~ worth 10 gallons a unit: 
New 1944-45 fuel oil COupons wii:J 
become good for 10. gallons uPo •.... 
their receipt bythe.,consume·r froJII 
local OPA BOard~.'· ',~:- ... 

SI~PTEMBER 15, 1944 
a:z ... 

Sergeant Clarence R. Hubbard, 
Jr.., has been transferred from 
Camp Maxey, Texas, to Camp Polk. 
La. His family has moved to De
Ridda, La., which is ncar-by. 

Pfc. M!!lvin Bosworth has re
turntd to Ft. Benning. Ga., after a 
leave with his wife, the former 
Christine Squires, and son, James, 
of this town, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Bosworth of Hol
yoh. While here he attended a 
party in honor of his father's birth
day. 

john W. Avery, son of Mrs. Jos. 
H.. A very of Maple street, left last 
week Thursday for Sampwn. N. Y .. 

where he starts his "boot" training. 
A very graduated from Belchertown 

. High school in june. 

Ensign \Varren P. Barrett, U. S. 
Maritime Service, has been spend
ing a week's leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Barrett, of 
Maple street. 

ttKilled" Again 

That "bear" at the Shulllway 
place, although it·s nothing m'Jre 
than hide and straw, instead of the 
proverbial skin and bones,' still 
seems to be making the headlines, 
this time with Mary and Patricia 
Sellew the "heroines" and John 
Pranaitis still the prankster. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTI1',;EL 
PAGE TI.REE 

erine Dyer. Rev. Mr. Bdcher is ex
pected to be present. 

Necessary Health 
Supplies 

COIlJ,trcgalional {''hurch 
Notes 

The Women's Guild will lIIeet in 
the parish hou,;e next week \Vednes
day afternoon at 2.30. Devotions 
wi II be in charge of Mrs. Frederick 
Utley, while the speakers will be 
Rev. and Mrs. Roderick Mac Leod 
of Hadley. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Frederick Farley and Miss Irene M. 
J ack~on. 

Seventeen were present at the 
meeting of the Home Department of 
the Church School held with Mrs. 
Lewis H. Blackmer on Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. \Valter Brown, pres
ident, presided at the business meet
ing, when it wa.., voted· to hold the 
next meeting at Mrs. Evelyn R. 
\Vard's on the 29th. Readings were 
given by the members and refresh
ments were served by the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Dwight C. Randall, 
chlirman of the refreshment com
mittee, and Mrs. Greenwood. 

Rationing Board Notes 
Grade 1 

Alexander Baker 
Leona Normand 
Frank Robertson 
William Stead 
Philip Hames 
Wanda Squires 
J ames Garrity 
E. Clifton Witt 
Frank Turcotte 
M arion Corey 

Grade .3 

John Fletcher 
Truck Tires 

Walter Walas 
Raymond Gay 

struction. 

Now is your chance to obtain 
STEADY work in a growing 

ESSENTIAL industry 

MEN AND WOMfN 

No Conversion Problems 

LIGHT - CLEAN WORK 

GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT . TRANSPORTATION 

PLANT CAFETERIA 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

FULL or PART-TIME WORK 

CALL OR VISIT US 

TAMPAXINCORPORATED 
THREE RIVERS 

Allen Tadgell 
observed their 30th wedding anni
ver.~ary on Sunday. 

- Reporter for Troop 507 

Town Items 

The Tcacher~' Association will 
meet next Monday afternoon at 4. 

The office of the treasurer and 
tax collector will be closed next 
w.eek Thursday, the 21st, to allow 

Mrs. George Clifford recently o
pened a lunch room in the store 
next to' the post-office. 

john Wovc! has bought the bunga
low on Jackson street belonging to 
C. R. Aldrich, and expects to move 
there the first of October. 

Wasle Paper Drive 

-continul!d from page 1-William Eo Shaw to attend the 
Boy Scout Notes meeting of the Treasurer~' and Col- are listed some of its use.s: 

lectors' Association in Springfield -From the day a soldier goes to Troop 507, Belchertown, R. S. A., d 
on that day. war, he is depen ent on paper. held a meeting in Memorial hall on 

Harry B. Sanford of Mill Valley From his draft card to his honorable 

While on a visit to the farm, 
John invited them to go down with 
him to the cornfield to get some 
corn. He put on a grand act when 
they got here, reported he saw a 
bear, got the girls all excited, sug
gested that Pat use the gun while 
he prodded the old fellow with a 
pitchfork, but "Pat" wanted no 
prodding. AnxiouS to get all the 
glory. herself, . she banged away
and so the bear "died" once more. 

Tuesday, September 12.. Mr. Ne.g- . h' d k . 
Road, has purchased a house III discharge, IS recor s are 'ept on It. 

gars was on hand again to give Thorndike and will move there with -His barracks are built with pa-
some more training, this time in bo f' 

his family in the near future. per 'wall- ard, paper roo 109, pa-J·iu-J·its~. He used Chaiming Kim- . 
Miss Joyce Spencer, a student at per insulatIon. ball as his aid, and Chan sure wa.~ . H h 

Bangor (Me.) Theological Seml- - e s oots at paper targets, .sore afterwards, but he loved it. f f I d . ks f 
nary,. who assumed the pastorate 0 eats rom paper pates, rill rom We were divided up into new pa- S 
the Congregational church at an- paper cups. 

troIs again. The patrol leaders are gerVille, Me., for· the summer, is ~His food is wrappe.d and ship-
as follows: . d . 

spending a few weeks with her par- pe m paper. 
Bill Young ents, Mr. and Mrs .. Howard Spen- -His battles are planned, his 
Stan Harrington cer. She will . resume her studie~ orders are issued on paper. 
Chan Kimball . l'r . blood I 

September 25. -HIS he-saVIng p asma Metbodi8t Church Notes 
Dick Wonsik William D.' Hackett of Fran- is protected by paper and shipped 

. Allen Tadgell conia, N. H., who recently attended in' paper cartons. 
On Sunday the pastor .will preach Ge9rge Jackson the wedding of his brother in Tex~ -His food is dropped by paper the first of two sermons on "I Am We found out that the Massachu,- h te 

as, returned here on Sunday night, parae u s. 
Persuaded." setts State College pool would not and left on Monday with Mrs. -His cartridges are wrapped in 

An executive committee meeting be open ~o boy.s· .Thursday because Hackett for Franconia. it; hi~ helmet and shoes are lined 
of the W. S. of. C .. S. will be held of repairs . J 'th't h' I tt 'tte.'t 

. . Mrs. R. ·A. Kinmonth and Mrs. . W1 1; IS e ers areW'T1 n on I .. 
at the home of Mrs. Alice .Wildey Mr. Shattuck liked the way. the Howell Cook are. visiting Mrs. Kin- ~Literally, he lives, traill9, tra\'-
Thursday, Sept. 21st, at. 2· p. m. It boys turned out . in uniform, and month's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John els and fjghts with paper, his. indi9-
is desirable that the foVowing of- wants a stiJIlarger. turnout next. Meyer of Stonington, Ct. pensable ally. 

ficersbc present: Mrs. Alice Wild-. week. Edward Robinson has purchased ~And, of course, his "honorable 
eY,Mrs. ·'Amy Allen, Mrs. Annie' The meetiag' night' has been the Cummings fann at Ware Cen- discharge" will be handed to him on 
Bruce, Mrs.· Thera Corliss, Mrs. changed; so our next me~tingwill ter,\yhere lie exPects to ·m~vewith a: piece'of paper-':"after. a beaten 
Louise Blackmer, Mrs~ Anna Witt; be held Thursday,. September '21.l)is family soon., '.. . Axis' has signed the peace-terms: .. 
Mrs. Iva_Gay., Mrs.Ruth~ Kempkes, .. Dr. 'T~dgell wiJIbe ~on hand at. on paper! . : '" _ ". 

.. .. . - .. ,Mr. and Mr~. Howard' Sp~ncer Mrs;: Alice 'SulIlD arid Mrs. Cath-. the neitinceting 'for first aid in. 
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COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COUR.T 

BELCHERTOWN S9NTINEL 

slimy deposits of the sea. 

This Northern Ireland capital. 
like the London of Chesterton's po-

HOLLAND fARM 
Old Enfield Road .. 

em, is a town built upon mud and Baldwin Apples for sale on trees. 
To all persons interested in the loam. _____ . _____ . __ ._. _____ _ 

estate of jane F. Shumway, late of Belfast derives its nallle from i~ WANTED-Will call for hand
Belchertown, in said County, de- origin at a spot where the River La- painted plates, tea cups and saucers, 
ceased. gan anciently crossed a "£arset" or and other nice china, \Vrite 

.-\ petition has been presented to M, S. La.nnon. 
said Court. praying that Edwin F. sandbank. Its location led tn its be- 974 State St., 
Shumway of Belchertown, in said iug called "Bel-feirde" or the "bel" Springfield, Mass. 
County. be appointed administrator or ford of the fars~t. The name, in 
of said estate, without giving a 
surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto. 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court. 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the nineteenth day 
of September. 1944, the return day 
of this citation. 

the course of time. was altered to it, 
present form. 

The second largest city in Ire
land-Dublin is bigger - Belfast 

NOW SELLING-Apples, pears 
and plums for eating and canning. 
Also crab apples. Please bring 
containers, if possible, 

E. C. Howard 
Tel. 2251 

Witness. William M. Welch. Es
quire. Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-fifth day of August. in the counted on one hand. 
year one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-four. Today. GI Joe walks over the 

started to grow in earnest during 
the time of the Stuarts when james 
I granted the town its firM charter.. 
During these days, its people were 
villagers. its houses were roofed 
with thatch. and the streets could be 

FOR SALE- Fowl, ducks, eggs 
and roasting chickens. Plenty of 
them. 

Frank E. Towne 
J abish Street 
Phone 3653 

1-8-15 
Albert E. Addis. Register same city streets that once echoed S29 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

(Seal) 
Hampshire, 55 

PROBATE COURT 
To Rita Nowak of parts un

known. A libel has been present
ed to said Court by your husband, 
Zygmont M. Nowak, of Ware, in 
said County. praying that a di
vorce from the bond of matrimony 
between himself and you be de
creed for the cause of desertion. 

with the staccato hoof beat~ of 
noblell1an·.~ horsM. 

When Britain declared 
WANTED- Middle aged woman 

on to live with elderly lady in pleasant 
Germany in 1939, Belfast had the village home. For details. address: 
largest ship yards in the world- M L H L 

war 

rs. . . yon, 
and the_ Luftwaffe didn't forget it. We.~t St .. Town, R. D. 
Two years later. spring and Nazi 
planes came to Belfast and the city 
endured the severest ordeal of its 

--------
FOR SALE-Large electric refrig- _ 
era tor in good condition. 

history. For hours, without a let-
Mrs. W. D. Wilson 

up, relays of planes rained fire and Robin Farm 

bombs on a semi-defenseless city. Tel. Belchertown 2057 
Many were killed and wounded. 
But the dead were buried, the 

SEPTEMllER IS, 1944 

FRI., SAT., SEPT. 15 - 16 
Ed\\,. Robillson Ruth Warrick 

MI', Winkle Goes 10 W 
111111 

!!Twilight on the Prairie" 

SUN., MON., SEPT. 17 - 18 
Ilnrbllrn Fred 
Stnllwyck l\IlIcl\I~rray 

!~Douhle Indemnity" 
J. Cnrol Nnslt 

"JUNGLE WOMAN" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., SEPT. 19 

Walter June 
IlrenHII Havoc 

·~Home in Indiana" 
·Teohnicolnr 

!fCalldlclight in Algeria" 

Lnst dividend all Savings Ac. 
COltnt s~lares at the rill!! of 

4 J . PER 

2 CENT 

• Ware Co-operative Bank 
YOII pay $1.00 per lIIonth for each 
shere you subsccibe. Iuterllat· 
cumpounder! four times a yeRr. 
Money avnilllbl~ 011 firRt mort-
gages. 

PaYIII"lIts 1111;" hll·ltlllde lit 
If you desire. to obj ect thereto. 

you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court 
at Northampton. in said Count\' of 
Halilpshire, within twenty-one days 
from the sixth day of February. 
1945, the return day of this cita
tion. 

FOR. SALI<:-A wood or coal bu.rn-
wounded treated. and Belfa.st con- ••••••••• l1li ••••• 

ing green enamel kitchen range .. tinued to make ships as fast as the _________ _ 

.JACKS8N'S STORE 

Witness. William M. Welch. Es. 
quire, Juclge of said Court, this 
twenty-fourth day of August. in 
the year one thuusand nine hundred 
and forty-four. 

1-8-15 
:\Ibert E. Addis. Reg-ister 

Pioturesque Belfast . 

\v·hen Fred 'Vood recently came 
home from Ireland. where he' was 
employed by Lockheed in building 
a government air base there. we 
a..~ked him concerning the sce.ne of 
his labors. He handed us a copy of 
Stan and Stripes, in which was an 
article on Belfast, and said that pos
sibly a reprint of a fe\v paragraphs 
might be of interest in these. days 
of global geography. We quote: 

\-Var-time Belfast. the firs;t capi
tal in the United Kingdom to be 
"occupied" by United States troops, 
has apop·ulation of over more than 
500,000. 

It is a strange mixt~re of the old 
and the new world where olive-drab 
A.rmy cars· mOve behind ancient 

.horse-drawn vehicles. Instead of 
grace an4 tradition, Helfast has \ig-
01' and ambition. 

Belfast ·seems solid and . enduring, 
yet its magnificent city haH rests on 
a series of . piles. Its telephone 
building is an anchored Concrete 

raft which preserves it . fl'ornthe 

mother country could take them. 

Men's Club Outing 

~ont;nued from page 1-

tained that sUllie of his Dultil shou~d 
be sold to Cincinnati. 

Harold Ryder was umpire, but 
although hI;! was nearly mobbed at 
times, came through the exjJerience 
quite unperturbed. 

Everyone ran lip high scores at 
·'eats." The hamburg and hot dog 
men competed for "sales talk," with 
honors about evenly divided. Choc
()Iate milk and soft drinks softened 
up the supper. 

At itsronclusion, croquet got 
under way again. Frank Farring
ton, Sr.. in charge of that aspect 
of .recreation, made the . last shot of 
the night. he and Shaw winning 
over their ()pponents. And it 1UIlS 

night when the last shot was made. 
In fact, it was' with difficulty that 
all the ball.~ and wickets cOlild . be 

SIll·all. 

Shirley Rawson Cook 
Amherst Rd., Town 

Card of Thanks 
To My. Friends and r\eighbors: 

My sincere thanks to each of you 
for the thoughtful ways you relilf:~I11-
bered me while at the hospital. 

May Rose Dewey 

and Paige Piper. 

The men had such a good time. 
at the outing. that it was voted 
then and there to hold another on 
Saturday, September 23, with t~le 
following committee in charge: 
Fr.ed Utley. Charles Sanford, Bud 
Sanford, Wallace Chevalier. Harold 
Ryder. Donald Terry and ·Fred 
Farley .. 

Town I&ems 

found. Mrs. Etta· Randolph, Miss Mary 
Some of the croquet devotees Chaffee and Mrs. Fannie Upham 

hated to quit so badly, that one of- attended a birthday party in honor 
fered. to contri~ute $5 if the club of Mrs. Dora' Spaulding'lIl birthday 
was mterested .111 putting in lights ·at West Pelham on Monday. There 
at the field, This brought another were twelve present. 

offer of $5 more, so that this club; Miss Almihi· G. Martin of 
which has already bUilt two fire- Springfield has . been . spending the 
places at the field, may find itself past tw~ weeks with . her cousin, 
engaged in another project. Mrs. Frances Moore. 

The committee for the eventcOfl- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Markhmlt 
sisted of Willard Young, Frank and. family have moved to .their 
Farrington, Sr., Charles Sanford newly' acquired property on· Piuk 

/JIjui1J • IT"· .. Have I been 
missing something? · . • The Yellow Pages of the 
• Telephone Book will di •. 
• rect ·you right. tothosc . 

.• who" repair things or·sell 
•. whatever younced.The.e: . ~:~':,:,:bow' 

UtE ·HOIE· DIIECTO.f· 

.. ~y~~ ~ r('l'lA1:1~tfl $1 ... 
Let the 

SENTINEL· 

Follow· You < . 
Grange:N~te8 

K.~nnctb Hawkins, George R.otk street. .. 

TI~ere will· be· .ar~gUla.~ qrange 
me~ting on. Tuesda)'lW:eriil'lg, .. when. 
the. 7'Otb .anniversary~f,the.foimd-, 
ing or Union Grangewilibeob8er~-:ed. .. .. ... ... . '. .. . 

7.' < f: ·1,. " 

, .. 

tl('~num 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3. 1879 

Vol. 30 No. 24 Friday, September 22, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy 

. 1!he Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-ColI~reg.\tional Church-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave 'of 'Absence as NavY 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. 1', ".\ianwell, Interim Putor 
. Churclf-:School- Junior Depart
ment at 9.45 a. m. i Primary Dep31t
ment at 10.45 a. m. 

Morning .Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Spiritual Husbandry." 
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 

Mrs. H. F. Curtis, guest speaker.
-MeLhodiliL Churdl-

Rev .. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 
Church School at 1-0 a. m.' .. 
Morning Worship at 11 
"I Am Persuaded." . 
Official Board Meeting. 

a. m. 

-Sl. l,'ram:is t.:huu:h-

Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph 1'. CoIlins, Curate 

Sunday Mas~etI: . 

St. FranciS, 9.30 L m. 
State .School, 8.15 a. an. 
Granby. 9.30 a. m. 

. --Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a: m. 

MO.NVAk' 
Firemen's Association Meeting. 

rU.l!:SilA~ 

Double or Nothing Club in the 
Congregational Parish House at 8 
p. m. 
Evening~Group of the Y'/:. S. of 

. C. S. with Mrs. Carrie Booth. 

WKUNESUAV. 
Afternoon: Group of W. S. of C. 

S. with Mrs. Alica. Wild~y. 
Ston~ . House open. Hours 2-5 

"Jm;. 
D.E,; S. Dance. 
-Shower at St. Francis church at· 

:g:p.mi· . 

~---~ 

THURSHAY 
Boy Scout Meeting. 

Week-day School Starts 
, on Monday 

The week-day school of religious 
education get~ under wa}' next 
week. The first class will be on 
Monday at 2 at the Congregational 
parish house. The grades to be ac
commodated are the 6th and 7th. 
Miss Worthington will be assisted 
by M iss Adams. . There will also 
be a second assistant. 

Mrs. Byron Hudson is chairman 
of the religious education rolllmit
tee. Mrs. Anna Witt is vice-chair
man, Lewis H.·· Blackmer is secre
tary. and Mrs. Isaac Hodgen is 
treasurer. 

Supper Next \V eek 
The Women's Guild will serve a 

public. supper. in the parish house 
next week Friday evening at 6.30. 
The COlllmilte~ in charge is: Co
chairnlen. Mrs. Donald· Hazen and 
Mrs. Stanley Rhodes; Mrs. Leon 
Hislop, Mrs. Douglas Rhodes. Mrs. 
Lawrence Rhodes and Mrs. Charles 
Howard. 

Hurricane Does Some 
Damage 

Death of 
Arthur E. Warner 

Arthur E. Warner, 73, IifelonK 
resident. died Monday at his home 
on Warner ROad. after. a short ill
ness. He was born Jail. 15, 1871. 
in the house in which he died. He 
was the son of George and Dura 
(Cuslunan) Warner .. For 26 years 
he was employed as a meat cutter 
in Hazen's Department Store. He 
then engaged in farming and work
ed the farm which had been in his 
family for three generations. 

He leaves his wife. Della (Con
key) Warner; a daughter, Mrs. Al
bert Sheets; and one granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Randolph Petersen; a 
grandson. AJ;thur Sheets and a 
great grandchild, all of Granville. 

The funeral was held in the Meth
odist church yesterday afternoon at 
2, Rev. Joseph Belcher officiating. 
Mrs. Burt Collis was organist. Bear
ers were Albert C. Sheets. Randolph 
Petersen and Arthur C. Sheets of 
Granville and. Edward B. Conkey 
of this town. Burial was in Mount 
Hope cemetery. 

Drive Continues 

The hurricane of last week Thurs- Chauncey D. Walker Post, A. L., 
day night caused only minor dam- put in last Saturday afternooR col
ag~ here. chiefly to electric light lecting old paper. and probably col
and telephone installations. lected about a ton. Five Legion

Part of a maple tree to the north naires gave of their time, also Ev
of St. Francis church· fell into the ans Westwell. Commander Fred
road, breaking electric light. wires erick D. Farley makel; the following 
and blocking traffic. The remain- ,,:nnouncement about future coHee-
del' of the tree was taken down that tlOns: _ 
day.· Power was turned on in town_ The Legion will continue the 
about noon. . . . Waste Paper Drive Sunday after
. Tree-damage work was carried on noon. It will be appreciated if the 

by Harold Cook, son of Tree War- paper is tied in bundles, to make col
den J. Howell Cook, who rec.ently lection easier. 
Oied. No successor has been· ap- The collectors will . try to cover 
pointed:· Maple, Jackson, North Main and 

A large tree fell near the B.. J os; Federal streets during the after
Kelley ·house, but fortunately away noon. 
from the building. Our armed forces also serve on 

. !flie barn at the rear of the house Sundays .. 
at the .comerof Main and JaeksoI:1 
streets. which was in 'a dilapidated 
condition. collapsed in' . the storm, 
which came from a northeasterlydi-

. ChaUncey D. Walker Post, A. L., 
will,. meet at . Lawrence Memorial 

. . FRIDAY rection. . Even many well-built 
hall this eveni~g at 8. . 

Home Department of Coogrega- houses were penetrated by the driv-
. . ingrain. . •.... . .' 

Resume Work Today 
Mrs. Annie \Vood, in charge 

of the Red Cross surgical dressings 
room, annuounces that material has 
arrived, so that activities at the 
room will be resumed this after
noon at 2.; this after a closure be
cause of lack of anything with 
which to work. 

Making Plans for the 
Fair 

The llelchertowll Farmers'. and 
Mechanics' club expect to issue 
shortly a list of judges and pre
miums for the Annual F'air to be 
held Thursday, October 12. The 
front page contains a list of the of
ficers of the organization. in which 
several changes are noted. The 
slate as now comprised is as follows: 

President E. F. Shumway 
Vice-President W. S, Piper 
Secretary J. T. Shumway 
Asst. Secretary Mrs. Evelyn Ward 
Treasurer . George A. Poole 
Directors VI'. S. Piper, Fred 

Lincoln. George A. Poole, Charles 
Sanford 

. E. F. Shumway will be in charge 
of police. W. S. Piper and George 
A. Poole are ground renters. and 
Dr. F. M. Austin will be chief mar
shal. 

Several changes are noted in the 
premium list. E. F. Shumway will 
be in charge of the parade, succeed
ing Jacob V. Cook. who recently 
died. Instead of offering ten priz
es for "best appearing horse and 
rider." regardless of sex of rider, 
five prizes will be offered to men. 
and five to women, ·the prizes for 
each group being ~1O, t'8, S6, S5, 
M .. This makes a total increase of 
S 11 in prizes offered in this class. 
Parade jUdges this year .will be C. 
L. Randall; Alfred La Croix of 
Fairview, and Mrs. Albert Couture 
of Warren . 

Fred Lincoln succeeds J. V. 
Cook as superintendent in the cat
tle class, where the same prizes are 
offered as heretofore. 

In Draft Horses. the classes are 
differently· designated this year. 
One claSs will be ·'3,000 pounds 
and ~nder."whi·le the Ol!-ot. will be 

~ntiDllld on .... e 4--·tionillChurch. S(;hoo1.w.ith Mrs,.Ev~ .::::z....:=;:;.._.;..-~~ .. ___ '"""!' __ 

"eiynR. Ward at 2.30 ·p.m,.·.;. ,!~,I.~,a~ 4 p .. m.· .. D~DceNe:x;t. Wedn'-'ay. 
.PtiblicSupper un. der . auSpiCes of . 2 5 Outin. g Tomorrow . ... 'so tone. H_o.u.!.e op·.~n.· Hours - M t· V r Ch·apter Order ·of . 
WOlntm'sGui)d·()fCongr~gational ;p.m,' the~:tern\~~~; will hold a ·public The Men's Club will hold an out-

. C~htirc~; .af6.:3.0Pi:nl.::.·.:.· .. . danCe. on.Wednesday, September ing at Parsons' Field tomorrow af-

e ',SATiI'ibAV. ,. .. :Dale8 sPok~nFor . ~d·~t :.p,~ ~'i In :mori~l'~~~~ .temoon a~ ~ with ~e ~:I~wing 
. . • • - c· • 2· 5 . . ..' ,. :Oct.· 5 - as JO.ne . at! .. m. ern . an committee 111 arge:, na . erry, 

StoneH()~::opert·. 'H~u~.>: : .. ,Gi~I;S~out:'Meeting .at PiusOns' will be enjoyed to the· music of Ed FrederickUtley,Cbarles Sa"ford,: 
p'.m., .. \ ... ,-.~ ___ ..:.o.:~~ .'_.' .. ;Fieida(3;30p.IIF.· T!ell·rnbeey'S,orClhestra .. ·.Refr~~hment.'I Harry Sanford; Wallace C.h~_vaFlier, 

- '" . .. ..... ·~··Dct.·;6· . WI on sa e. Harold· Ryder. and Fredenc .. ·.. ar-
: .. ~.,. '·:Semi-annuaL·rneeting· of"Belcher-ThefoIlowing .are. a~iStingMTS. ley.: .. Wallace Chevalier· has . the 

to'wriFiistoneal~AssoCiationat .theB~lding. F; .. jackS(lO, . chairman":"" spoits in charge. while the supper 
Stone~'H~lJsei;·' .... .. . ,Mrs.· Goul~. Ketch~n, Mrs.. Fred ·respon.sibUities have been divided 
: .•. :. ; ',:"Oct;12 ... . ...•. ·Farley,. Jdlss Bermce' Shaw. and:lJnong the members. In theeve~t 
. ..A.rinual·.Fair :.of. 'Be.lchertown: Mr: and : Mrs. Robert Maynard of r-un,.the . outing will be held on 
:Fa:rmers~ imd.Mechanics'·CItlb.... W~tL;. ,. .. Monday..· . 
": :,~ .,~.~>.~~:::.~-.: .:» :,~:,i.::; t,~t£.~'~4~'-:~"~~;:}~~,:: '~~'. ,: -.-.-, :-~>-.,,:: ~.' ~ • ;. '"i '. ~ 
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which is always the late of the well
to-do among the poor, to maintain i\ 
strength commensurate with iL~ pu
sition, With few exceptions, 11l0~t 
nations are not going to love us at 
the end of this war half so much as 
we may feel that we should be loved. 
Once more \\'e shall leave the battle 
with uur homeland unscarred, Envy 
and suspicion are bound 10 be ollr 
share of the spoils, 

eluded an armbtice. The terms, a
g-reed to by the United NatiollH, 
thoug-h they are j \l~t, must show how 
few (If the old questions arc g-oing
to be sl:ttled by this war, 

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J, W; 
Hurlburt, is back from, England 011 

a 21-day furlough, which he is 
spending with his parents in Mam
aroneck, and his wife. He has been 
on thirty missions, 

{/"i,,'c.,. ... ,t! .lIilitar,1' J'rcriJlill,lf 
Bi.1! Po,.-t-/Far (jll,,' ,Iio" 

The question of a pl!nnancnl pol
icy of universal military training 
for all American boys of 11:\ after 
the war ends b bound to be debated 
in CongTess and p'~\'haps resolved 
into law once the i.!J,!,:" ion is over 
this fall and there H!Illains no trace 
uf partisan politics 1:, c10UtI ;\n isslle 
of tremendous illlponanc~ to Ollr 
national way of life, 

Probably the most effective argu
ment against compu bory III iii ta ry 
training in peacetime, other than 
that it b not necessary, will be Ihe 
"break" in education, the los!'> of a 
yea r frolll a young- man's life at a 
time when he should be preparing 
for a career, This is a "cry rcal 
argulIlent. too, but nol necessarily 
cond usi \'e, If the government uses 
intelligence in its prog-ram, the year 
will be a combination of education 
and training which will ach'ance the 
youth toward his g-oal rather than 
retard him. 

For many years 10 come, arnH'd 
might musl he behind those who de
sire peaCl' and progress, If we be
lieVl' th:!1 th,~ United States truly 
wishe" aggressions to cease and all 
nations 10 go forwmd, if we be
lieve Ihal otlr ideals and those of 
O\IT allies aI'(' likely to bring happi
ness, then we 111\1~t keep our 
strength, \Ve gave dis:lI"Illamenl 
and pacitkism a 1I10st Ihorough Irial 
bet Wl'l'n I '}21l ancl 193R. 

Mrs. Herbert Story of .rack~OIl 
street has received word tha t her 
husband, Master Sgl. Hl'rbert 
Story, has arrived in France. 

Nlr. and Mrs, Wilfred Noel have 
received word that their brother-in
law. Lorenzo Greene, pharmacist's 
matl', is in the Paei fic ;\I·l'a. 

Pfc. Oscar Boyea, who has been 
spending a two weeks' furlough with 
his pa rents, M r. and Mrs. Berna rd 
Boyea of Indian Orchard, and vis
iting friends in tnwn, has retl1l'ned 
to Kelly Field, Texas. 

• • • 
List{'n 10 the old clock below me 

-tick, tick. tick. It has counted 
off another week of vour life: News has been received tha l Staff 

Sergeant Walter McKillop is in 
France, 

Tho~e of us who remember the 
worst days of depressiun will recall 
that many a high-school graduate 
"lost'" more than a year before he 
could find employment" If he was 
under 18, he was out of luck. I hope 
that the new law will provide that 
the year of milita ry sen'ice shall be
gin with graduation from high 
~chool (II' with the arrival at Ill, 
whichever comes fi rst. If that pro
vision is lilac1e, 1 think there need 
be little break in the bov's career. 

1 wish 1 had a row of desks 
l~xtending endlessly away, 
For then I'd never clean them up
I'd use a new one every day. 

l'vt ,\ Ibert ])ewhu rst, who is a 
g'uard with the M, P. at Laredo, 
Texas, is home on leave. extending 
from September 13th to the 26th, 
and is at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Grindle of Federal St. 

Right no\\", as for sOl11e time past. 
the majority of American citi7.{,I1~ 
seem strongly to favor the idea, The 
memory of 1941 and 19·12 i, still 
very clear in our minds and th.:re is 
too much bitter fighting on all 
f ron L' toa lIo\\' I he tones of pad
ficislIl tu sound pleasing to many 
ears. 

Rebecca ,1/cC,lII1l 
-Rob JacicsOD 

But I ha \'l: an idea that once tier
man)' and Japan ha \"e been thor
oughly defeated and nu great force 
~eems left to oppose us, many peo
'pic no\\' quiescent will rise and hurl 
diatribes against the idea of '"bru
talizing" a new generation by ex
posing them to the experit!nce of a 
year in military service. 

Our impotence at the time when 
the Nazi hordes swept first over 
Poland, then over western Europe, 
will be more readily forgotten than 
seems pussible now, A :;ense of se
curity will again envelop us, ancl 
we shall be tempted to believe that 
,God is actually on our side however 
tardily we rise to arms, How near
ly we came, if not to actual defeat, 
at least to many long years of lont! 
conflict, will not be so clearly evi
dent if certain optimistic souls are 
able to guide our thinking during 
the next few veal'S, 

It took Pea-rl H arbor to 'make a 
military nation out of the United 
States. When the danger of anoth
er tragerJy of the sort ~eel11s defi
nitely past, there will be plenty who 
will say, "It can' never happen a
gain," 

Because all our past history has 

I further hope that 4F and pref
erential cI assificatio.ns will be out 
in this law. 1 t should be possible to 
pro\'ide valuable training for all 
young men who arc not absolute 
cripple~. Punctured ear drums and 
othl"l' disabilities which ;\re hazards 
in actual battle should not preclude 
sen'ice, Neither should the fact 
that the boy is preparing for some 
special career like the ministry be 
:). cause for sparing- him, If SOIlIC 

have to train while other$ are ex
empted. the plan will not work. Even 
in wartime. it is a little hard to un
derstand the fairness of exempting 
as physically unfit young men who 
are able to endure the rigors, say. 
of professional football or baseball. 

The argument that mi1itarv ex
perience soon becomes \'aluele~s be
cause of changes in militan' tech
niques does not appear valid to offi
cers high in the Army's present 
training program. who assert that 
the experience will be invaluable 
even if several years have elapsed 
between the year of trainin'! and a 
call of the individual to the Army. 

ProPl!rly planned and adminis
tered. the vear will provide a disci
pline ancl respect for authority 
which all youngsters need but do not 
often get in America .toda,y. Al.so 
they will be taught a citizenship 
responsibility which other agenci~s 
have signally failed to provide. 

The unexpected meeting of the 
[uur Ross brotliers at Pearl Harbor, 
as recorded in the daily prC.';s, was 
of considerable interest. It seems 
that this meeting took place August 
20. Stanley Wa.5 at Pearl Harbor, 
when Allen and ?llnlcolm arrived by 
ship, and then in came Bill who is 
serving un a destroyer. They had
n't met for five years, when they 
were all sen'ing arnlard the Indian
apolis, Promotions had scattered 
them far and wide, although Allen 
and Malcolm ar.:! on the same ship, 
Allen as captain (Lt. Commander 
in the U. S. Maritime Service) and 
Malcolm, chief engineer-a rather 
uniqUe set-up. 

Early in the year Allen pas..~ed a 
stiff examination to get the rank of 
captain, and 1I10St interesting of all, 
his licence is not restricted, as are 
so many licences. He i.s entitled, to 
take nut any Fhip, 10 any destina
tion, not being confined to' coast-wise 
shipping or any particular type of 
ship. 

Town flems 
Mr, and Mrs. John ShalTer have 

leased of William Squires the res
taurant on Main street formerly 
operated by him. The): plan t~ 
open about October I. Mr. Shaffer 
has had cunsiderable restaurant e:\'
perience. 

The annual chicken pic supper at 
Granby will be hdd on October 25. 

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Stene are 
parents of a daughter, Ingrid 
Edith, burn Wednesday at Dickin
son hospital, Northampton. The 
child is a granddaughter of. Rev. 
and Mrs. John P. Manwell. l'he 
parents recentl); arrived from Tur
key. 

Mrs. Sidney T. Wheble, Jr .• has 
been appointed part-time clerk at 
the rationing board office and has 
begun her duties, 

Plans Progressing 

Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan 'of St. 
Francis church, announces that the 
,Granby Catholic Mission has dona
ted a beautiful, lace tablecloth for 
the hope chest to be awarded on the 
day of the Annual Fair. The Miss
es Dorothy McKillop and .Gertrude 
Riley are co-chairmen as concerns 
this feature, The chest will' be of 
the high-boy type and of solid ma
hogany. Ernestine McGuirk a 
member of the display. comm,ittee, 
announces that the chest will be on' 
display at the vacant store next to 
Phillips' a week before Fair day. 

,been against the idea of even en
couraging our bQys to take military 
training (say nothing of forCing 
them to), and because we have reg
ularly changed after each war 
from the most powerful to among 
the least powerful. of nations, I am 
frankly suspicious of our willing
ness to carryon a vast program of 
training in peacetime. Yet I want 
to record myself now as hearti1\. in 
favor of a year of military trai~ing 
for my own boy, whatever may be 
the apparent state of the world when 
~le is 18. 

I say this because all my reason
ing points to the fact that when and 
if another world conflict comes the 
enemy is goiIlg' to tiT first to ~·rip. 
pIe the nation whose potential pow
er won\\'orld War I and is now the 
one force which is overwhelminlTly 
deciding this one. Our enemies 
have underestimated our ability 
I:\yice-they aren't g-oing to make 
the same, error forever. 

Who will 9Ppose this law? In 
addition to those groups who made 
America First a power up to the 
very afternoon of Pearl Harbor 
many of our American women, botk 
mothers and sweethearts, are likely 
to fi~ht it. Significantly. when polls 
were taken in high schools last year, 
the ~oys favored the idea. while a 
majority of the girls voted against 
it. Many' returning veterans may 
be surprisingly against their 0"';1 
mns sharing their' military experi-

, Stanley is an ensign in the U. 
S, Navy, while WilJiam is a chief 
machinist'f mine in the N:"l vy. Stan
ley is connected with the Command
er Service Force and goes here and 
there to make repairs. It happens 
that he was flown to his present task 
at Pearl Harbor, 

The Ross brothers are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs, Alexander Ross of. this 
town. They, have received by, air 
mai.l a photograph of the four boys. 
It IS expected that this will be on 
display at Jackson'~. 

A shower, when friends are ask
ed to bring contributions for the 
,hope chest, will be held in ~he lower 
c1?urch next week Wedn~sday eve~ 
nIpg, There. will be refreshments. 

Mrs. Thomas Flahertyi in' charge 
of the sandwjch stand, repOrts 'prog~ 
ress., ,Mrs, Clarence ~obinson, in 
charge, of ,the, dinner; is contacting 
h~r helper~ .. Mrs. Waltex;' H~ry 
wIll SUpervIse the. kitchen. " '" . , ' : 

Another thin.£!', It "ill be/10ove a 
t?otmtry with lot's, of ideas for 
.strai!!htening out the troubles of 
the worlet and. witll the popularity 

ence. ' 

, , Up to the present time- the boys 
h~ve escaped . any seriou~ in'jury. 
BIll suffered minor injuries. ' 

However. American~ must keen Cp!. Do'nald t, RllOdes' haS .i\L~t 
their eyes on the clangerou'S worM completed a four-\veeks' c4ilurse in 
whith will e~erJre after the peace. spc:ialized. t~ai!ling, at the Military 
It becomes darly more apparent that 1 ol1ce Trammg Center (Aviation), 
victorv. will not settle even a frac- ,narksdale Field, La., and 'has' re

,ti?n of th,e mes~: . ,1s I ,write thj~" turne~ t.o hi~ home s.tntion at 'Coch-
Fmlrmd and Russlil IInWI iu-t (lon- ran FIeld, Ma.c~m, Ga .... : ' " ' ... 

Sergt. GeOl:geH. Chapnlan, Jr., 
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~f,,"A
SABOTEUR 
TO YOUR OWN EYES? 

cheap, Eyesight i. pric.I .... U.inlll 
size bulb when you read, worlc, 

or play, ~J~~ ~ 
"~...,,ov. IIIClIIlC 11.,,", 

Electric Co. 
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Entertain With Negro 
Spirituals 

There were thirty-three at the 
lIlectin~ of the \Nolllen's Guild on 
'vVednc.sday afternoon at the Con
gregational parish huuse to wei
cOllle Rev. anil :VII's, Ruderick Mc
Leod of Hadley, who gave a ple.l~-

'in;.; program of Negro spirituab, 
Rev. Mr. McLeod sang, accompa
nied by Mrs, McLeml at the piano. 
These were interspersed with hu
morous selections, abo having to 
do with the colored people. 

Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth, secre
ta ry, opened the meeting in the ab
sence of the president, while those 
giving the program were intro
duced by Mrs, Rachel Shumway, 

It was voted to give, the Youth 
Fellowship ;::;25 as tlleir share of 
the June dinner. ;::;25 was also vot
ed 10 the serViCellll"11'$ committee 
toward the Christmas fund. 1t was 
voted tel omit the October carel par
ty, by reason of other events. 

To Hold Outdoor Meet
ing 

'Ph: J Ilterlllediatc Gi 1'1 Scout troop, 
~irb from ten to 14, will huld its 0-

pen'!1g Illeetinf,( at I'arsons' Field, 

house at H. The entertainment 
committee consists of M 1'. and Mrs. 
I ra Shattuck and :VI r. and Mrs. 
Howard Spencer. 

The Home lJepartment will meet 
with Mrs. Evelyn Ward next week 
Friday afternoon at 2.30. 

on Thurs~ay, Uctober 5, at 3.30. ' 
1\ t t'his first meeting we will talk / F· 0 C II 

about the program for the year, eli- 'Ire epartment a s 
"ide into patrols, elect patrol lead-

j 

, "I) I . f' I' 
ers and treasurer and welcome new :-;e~)(, -, C 1I1llney Ire al ~eWI~ 

, Austm's members and tell them about scout- . , . 
ing and what scouts do, Please 
come with plenty of suggestions and 
ideas for badge work, hikes, inter- Town Items 
.es.ting meetings, and the I~ke, \Ve, The I"arleys of Cuttage street 
wI~1 cook supper .at the firePlaces., had a pleasant surprise last week 
\ Vill yuu each brIng ten CI!nts to- Thursday evening while listening to 
ward the cost of the food, and let: the program, "Everything for the 
Mrs. ,Holla~d or Mrs',Ohaffee know i Boys." Their niece's husband, Lt. 
who IS comll1g, ~() we II surely have Roland Gullixon of Los Angeles, 
enough? I Cal., spoke from a hospital in Ha-

I'lan,; for a Brownie Pack and a waii. He was wounded in the ann 
Senior Tnt!))) for High School girls by a Jap while fighting on Guam 
arc under way. \Vatch for an- in Aurrust. 
noullcemtnts in the Sentinel. The "Teachers' Association held its 

! 
r CONII I fATS - FIGHT WASTE - BUY BONDS Programs for the year were giv

en out at the meeting: 

-* •• first Illccting- on Monday afternoon, 
with President W. Paige I>iper pre
siding. The following committee 

Methodist Church Notes was appointed to make plans for V-

-. , .II 

------~--.-----. ------_ .. _-- .-. ---.. --. 

I rs her full-time fob to answer tele
phone questions, so . your Service 

Representative must be posted on such 

things as the latest government regulations, 
available facilities and all other conditions 
affecting service. You can have confidence 
in what she tells you. 

Her normal duties are to answer your ques
tions about service, equipment, bills and 
other details. But today she is prepared also 
to give authoritative answers to unusual 
questions· relating to war-time conditions, 
such as: why .service may not be available 
and wh~her or not it is likely that a tele
phone can be installed at your new'address 
if you are planning to move. . 

,day: Osborne O. Davis, Mrs. Mar-
The pa~tor will preach the second ion Shaw. Miss Mildred Sullivan. 

in a series of sermuns on .. I Am Mrs. nernadctte Bowler and Mrs. 
Persuaded," OIi 'Sunday morning. I Gladys Reed. The following com
There will be a meeting of the of-l mittee was chosen to plan for Edu
ficialboard immediately following' cation 'Veek, Nov. 5 to 11: High 
the service" ' I School Principal Guy Harrington, 

The Evening Group of the W. S. Mrs, G. E. Harrington, Miss Nellie 
of C. S, will meet with Mrs. Carrie; Shea, Mrs, Howler and Mrs. Reed. 
Booth next week TlIesday evening-. i .\Ivin Michel of Dover, N. J., is 
with Mrs. Hertha Isaac, assistant,' spending a few days with his moth~ 
ho~tl!ss. The entertainment will be, er, Mrs. Mary Michel, of Maple St. 
in charge of Mrs. iI'lyrtle \Villiams, I Edward Belcher, son of Rev. and 

The W, S, of C. S, will hold a I Mrs, Joseph Belcher. sustained a 
monthly lJUsil1C'"s Illeeting on \\'ed- multiple lracture of the right wrist 
nesday, SLpt. 27, at 2 o'clock at the' while cranking a tractor at the \"rn. 
horne of Mrs, Alice Wildey, i\-[rs./ French farm in Granby on Wednes
Bertha Conkey and Mrs. Amy Stone day afternoon. Dr, Hogan reduced 
will be in charge of refreshments. I the fracture, and an x-ray was taken 

\\'m all those having articles fur at the Providence hospital. 
the \V. S. of C. S. sale on Fair Day •. I , The railroa~ station was, broken 
please le:l\'e them not later than Oc- mto Tuesday IlIght, but nothmg was 
tober 1, at Mrs. Iva Gay's. reported missing. According to 

Constable Frank 1. Gold, who is in
vestigating, assisted by state, police, 
entrance was gained by ~reaking 

An Appeal for Clothing the glass in one of the windows on 
the west side of the building. The 

A n effort is being made to col- place was entirely ransacked, but 
lect 15 million pounds of clothing the ticket supply was intact. A 
to be' given tf) the people of Iibera- I Creak was attempted at the A. H. 
ted countries, either summer or win- Phillips' store the same night. The 
ter clothing" for, men, women and lock on the door to the main en
children. Shges and eve!ling dresses trance was tampered with. 
nee~ not be sent., Cl?~hing should I Fred Wood, who for h~o years 
be III wearable condItIOn, though I was employed by Lockheed m build
not necessarily i~ perfect repair. All ing an air base in Ireland, has re
underwear should be washed, but turned to the employ of the sam~ 
need not be ironed. concern, and is nnw stationed in Re~ 

Please bring this clothing to your seda. California. ' 
church on Sund;ty next, or if you Belchertown people note· with re
cannot do this, 'call one of the com- grel the passing of Mrs. George F. 
mittee for information as to the best jBell' of Granby at the Springfield 
time and place .for collection., The I hospital on' Monday. Mr. Bell is 
time set for this work is the week of a member of the Bell and Hudson 
Sept. 24-30. ! Insurance Agency iii this place. , 

Following are the· names of the William' F. Kimball of Federal 
rommittee: Mrs. Iva Gay, Mrs. street underwent an operation at 
Lloyd Chadbourne" Mrs. Harold the Holyoke hospital on \Vednesday. 
Suhm, Mrs. E. F. Blackmer. 

c.onl!re~ational Church 
Noteli 

,The Yout,h Fellowship will ineet 
mi Sunday eTening . at 6.30. "'hen 
Mrs; H.' F; 'Curtis wiIl. be:; guest 
speaker; . speaking· on the history{)f 
Belchertown.' The' Methodist. Youth 
Fellowship is 'invited. . Refresh
ments will,be 'served. : 

T~e" poubl~ .. ,!r .~othinl{cl~b w.il~ 
'itsfiistmeilting' of the seasOn 

ne;xt 'TUe.sd~y, :ni~ht' intheiparish 

Historical ~s8ociation 
Notes' 

The fall meeting' of the Historiaa,1 
Association will ile held October' 6 .. 

The'· fall 'meeting of the' ,Bay 
State Historical League will be, held 
with' the, Coha!!.Set Historical Soci
ety'" Cohasset, on Saturday. Octo-, 
ber 21. ' 

A ttention is called to the cKcel~ 
lent 'exhibit of earl~;' wooden uten
sils ,at :.the ;AddiSon Galle!y, Phil~ .. 
IipsA,cademy, Andover,·.,wlJich:Yii","· . 
be.' ondis"layuntil'Octobe'r ;l,~. : N.J,' ,." 
admission fee .. Hourj;9~5 daily .. ' 

F' 
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Necessary Dealth 
Sn.pplies 

HOLLAND fARM 
Old I~nficld Road 

Belchertown 

w/·rrn: HOLLAND TURKEYS 
for sale, collllllencing October 4, at 
o I' A dressed prices to consumers at 
the farm. Deliveries nn \Vednes
days of orders received llot later 
than the previous Saturday. We 
will also be pleased to accept orders 
for later delivery including Thanks
g-h·ing, Christmas and New Year's, 
as long as the supply of birds of our 
I'\\,n raising lasts. 

Lnyt dividelld 011 Hnvings Ac. 
COllnt sLlBres nt tllt' rille of 

PER 
CENT 

Now is your chance to obtain 

STEADY work in a growing 

ESSENTIAL industry 

MfN AND WOMfN 

No Conversion Problems 

LIGHT - CLEAN WORK 

GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION 

. PLANT CAFETERIA 

NO EXPlilRIENC.Iil NECESSARY 

FULL or PART-TIME WORK 

CALL OR VISIT US j 

I TAMPAXINCORPORATED 
THREE RIVERS 

-...--_. 
WANTED-Will call· for hand
painted plates, tea cups and saucers, 
and other nice china. Write 

M. S. Lannon, 
974 State St., 
Springfield, Mass. 

NOW SELLING-Apples, pears 
and plums for eating and canning. 
AI90 crab apples. Please bring 
containers, if possible.. 

E. C. Howard 
Tel. 2251 

FOR SALE- Fowl, ducks, eggs 
and roasting chickens. Plenty of 
them. 

S29 

Frank E. Towne 
J abish Street 
Phone 3653 

FOR SALE-l Glenwood Range 
with oil burner. Cheap if taken at 
once. Also 1 Glenwood Range, coal 
or wood. Call 2581. . 

Ware Co-opca'aHve Bank 
YOII pRy SLOO per 1II0l1tl1 {orench 
share you suuserilJ<!. Illterest 
COIllJ10Ullrlcrl fOllr limes ayenr. 
Money nVllilllhl~ 011 first murt. 
gages. 

Pny lilt! 11 ts nmy btl IHIHle III 

J.ACKS8N'S STORE 

.. --- ... - -------
Owjahl Items 

Services :It the Chapel slarted at 
9.15 a. III. Oil September 10, with 
Rev. Maxwell Welch in charge. 
Services will confnue at 9.15 a. Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bartlett of 
Lud 101\' wen. recellt guests of their 
cous'in, Raymond Jenks. 

Mrs. Walter Pratt and Mr.' and 
Mrs. Winford Fay visited Mrs. 
Pratt's Gwther, Charles Marsh, at 
Chicopee hospital on the 10lh. 

Kenneth Jenks recently visited 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Fiske of "ceding Hills. 

Mrs. Guy Reed of Pelham is the 
new teacher at Union School. There 
are twenty-one pupil::;. 

Maior Ives. who has been sta
tioned at Bradley Field the past two 
years, has been transferred to Col
orado. ---------..I. Mrs. J. Howell Cook 

. ing in water up to her knees, maIl

Hurricane Experience 
aged to hail it and get aboard .. Af
ter a talk with the bus driver, she 
found he could land her at the street 

Mrs. Pearl Green left tOll'll Ihe where her friends lived. but it was 
morning of the hurricane to vbit a ((Xl dark to see the hnusenumbers 
sick friend in lJnion. New Jersey. and the houses were all dark or 
and had SOllie \'ery exciting experi. lighted only with candles. After 

ences. walking a way. and over and under 
On a trip to the same place sOllie all the debris, she saw a house with 

months agu, she had to stand on the the piazza half crushed by a fallen 
Trailways bus all the way to tree and the door open a way. She 
Bridgeport, so this time friends llIanaged to get up to the door -and 
were to take her to Springfield and asked the people what number their 
she would get a bus from there. I house was. She found .she was on 

She 'had heard over the radio on the wrong side of the street and a
\Vednesda\' talk about the hurricane, bout two blocks from 'her destina
but had b~en too busy getting ready 1 tion. There was a phone there and 
to go to listen on Thursday. But it happened to be usable, so she con
by the time she got to the city, she tacted her friends. 
had heard enough, so she said .to her The man where she was said, "I 
friends, "If the Belchertown bus· has have. not dared to look out, but I.had 
not gone, 1 am going home." But it a car out front and if it will run, I 
had gone and her friends urged her will take you to 'your friends!' On 
to go on as she had planned. So she investigation, it was· found to be all 
started. right, and telling her folks to be 

It was a nice trip all the way to on their piazza calling to her, so 
New York. She arrived there' at that she could find the house, she 
6.30 p. m., and the rain was coming started out and finally reached her 
down in sheets. She got thc bus to destination in the darknes's about 10 
Elizabeth, N. J., all right but when p. m., hungry, • physically worn out 
she reached there, 'her troubles be- and nearing hysterics. her clothes 
gan. Lights were out, poles cra~h- nearly ruilJed and soaking . wet. 
ing in the streets, trees falling, live The frierids: house proved. to be 
wires spitting fire everywhere, and. whole; but there were no lights and 

. water in the. streets up to the floors ruin' was everywhere." c-
of the buses. .' Lots of people and Pearl says: "If I· had . not been 
some autos were on the streets, but. able to talk and argue, I would ·still 
no one she spoke to had even heard be down in Jersey, but by nlUch per
a hurricane was expected. . suasion I was able to get a bus home 

-----
TO ANNOUNCE that I have taken 
the agency for A von Products. 1 
will be glad to receive your orders. 
Call 2581. 

Mrs. ]. Howell Cook 

FOR SALE-A work and drive 
horse, and a rubber tired Concord 
buggy. Harnesses if desired. Call 
Belchertown 3671. G. A. Meyer 

Making Plans for Fair 
-Co'IlInued Irtlm POlICe 1-

"free for all." A fifth priZe has 
been added in each group, so that 
the sums offered are $25, $20, $15, 
SIO, $5. Testing will be by dy
namometer, in charge of C,. J. 
Fawcett of M. S. C. I. M. Fuller 
of Ware has been design~ted clerk 
of the judges, and W. F. Forward 
of Granby constituted a new mem
ber .. 

Harlan Davis will be judge of 
dogs, . and Mrs. Blanche Austin 
will judge children's pet stock. 

Charles H .. Sanford succeeds e. 
H.. Egleston. as superintendent of 
the hall. Entries are not to be tak-

Rationing Board Notes 

September 14, 1944 
Grade 1-(1 each)-Rayrnond 

Johnson,· Eva Webb, Mary Holden, 
Ethan Holden, Euclide Labrecque, 
Ttckla Boyko, Robert Witt, Horace 
Fay, Galen Fay, Walter Henry, 
Raymond Dana, F!red Fontaine. 
Kenneth Hawkins, Clifford Rawson, 
Wanda Squires, Philip Barnes, Mil
ton Stone, Alexander Haker, Edw. 
Schmidt, Carl White, Merton Al
den, Wm. Kimball, Jr., Charles 
Sanford, Leonora Shyloski, Burt 
Collis, Evelyn Archambault, Victor 
Smola. Prank Hoaglin, Leona Nor
mand,· John Izyk, E. Clifton Witt, 
Edw. HenriChon, James Garrity, 
SO;Jhie Stokosa. Mildred· Cook, 
Francis Quink. Paul Squires, G()d
frey Wenzel, Maurice· Sullivan, 
Fred Goodrich, Raymond Sullivan, 
Louis Henrichon; Antoine Bronner 
(2). 

'. Truck Tire-Joseph' Socha; Wal-. 
ter Bobowiec . 

en from the hall this year until 
4.30 p. m.,· instead of 4 p. m .. as Observe •. 8QthBirtJjday . 
.previously. . . '. 

L. H; Shattuck and·Ira Shattuck Mrs. Lilla M.·OJds, now· of West 
are to be the judges in the Brookfield, was honored 'at a family 
table and grain class. A party at the home .ofher.daughter, 
from M. S. C will make the Mrs. MyrtJe~. W:iIliams, on .Sun~ 
in the fruit class. day, that.- being Mrs. 'Old's~ .80th 

Judges this year on birthday. . ., .' . '. 
goods are to be Mrs. Guy Qldsfor 50y~ars held .mem7 
Pelham . and. Mrs, Harry i~ Swi(t River >YaIiey;-Po> 
Amherst. Mrs. Dwight. mona Grange ,and.was; aJon~7time 
and Mrs;. Clarence . MoOr~ . meRlber ,of.:.EnfieldGrange,'uutil 
judge dairy products, . bread the organization 'was' d . .with 
and honI!Y~··· ,.. ....' ·cOmingof.tne . . .. 

A judge -from· M'S;c. will She. is:amember 
make. the' awards· on· fancY artides. mona 'andWest ··Hril>Q~~fijilld:.(i;.r.a~ge:, 
Judges on.' babies -arEl' to: be Mrs.. . "Oids 

Union· is a ten-mile ride from E- and get them to stop and let me off 
lizabeth, but it· took her two hours at Croney's comer, and' I arrived 

. rOget there .. After· a long wait she' ho~e Sunday'. n'ight' at to o'clock 
saw a bus marked Unioo and wad- more dead than alive"" . 

',' .. 

Emma. Loftus,'M~s.Guy Harring
ton a'!drdrs. AlmaLin~ql,list: ...... , 
. A Judge. from·M.s.· C.·wiIl 

judge. t~e Grange •. exhibits;··· " 
. Aside. from' changes noteci;'. 
pri~es offered' arc'th¢same:as 'here-
tofore.. "'. 

'I· 
. ~ .. 

'. " 

. , , . -. . I ,-" .. ' 'O::;~.' 

tlc~' domn 
jI.,' .. ;' 

, .. 

tutiut 
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'f.he Coming Week Men's Club Outing I 
SUNDAY I 

-Con"regational Church- The men's cl~b held its outing at 
. r M 11 Pastor Parsons' Field last Saturday after-

Rev. Richard '. . anwe , noon. It was so cold that few will 
(On Leave of Absence as Navy mourn the fact that the next mcet-

Chaplain). ing will bc an in-ning rathl!r than 
Rev. J. P. \-1anwell, In~enm Putor an out-ing. There was a good a,l

Church School- JUlllor Depalt- tendance, nevertheless, between .)0 
ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart- and 40 being present. Croquet was 
ment at 10.45 a. Ill. played, also horseshoes, but knock-' 

M . \V I' t 1045 a m ing oUl flies, and soft bal', were a-ormng orsup a . .. I '.' f 
. . . ' . "bout as popu ar as anylymg-, ur-

"The ~Ialln. lo .Race S~[lenon,ty. nishing the necessary exerc.se. 
COmlllU11l0n ServIce - \\ orld Com- \Vhen it came to soit ball. Dick 
munion S~nday. . Hennemann, and Albert Dewhurst, 

Youth /'ellowslllp at 6.30 p: m. home on furlough, chose sides. Bob 
"Young People at \Vork 111 the Dodge pitched for Hennemann's 

Church." Leader, Barbara, Hudson. side, and Ken Hawkins and Dew-
-Melhlldl~1 Cllurch- hurst for the luttl:r's side. 

Rev. Joseph Belcher, Paswr. A,t the last game Rev. Mr. Bd-
Church School at W a. m. cher was churged with inflating the 

score to the benefit of hi!. own side. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. Ill. This time with a layman on the up-
"l'he S'ucr;ment of Silence." 11' 't 

posite side recording tile ta les, 1, 
Communion Service. was small wonder that tile above-

Youth Fellowship in ,Vestry at 5 mentioned gentleman eyed with sus-
p. m. picion that 6 tu 30 score :vitllwl.lich 

-St. Francis ChulGb- he himsel f was faced. Seven mn-
Rev. AlldJew F. Sullivan, Pastor ings wl!re played. The ga~m, start-
. ed out with about 7 on a ~Ide, but 

Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate at the close there wele nealer 17 in 
Sunday MadS":": 

each line-up. . 
tit. Francis, 9.30 a. m. "Win" Forward of Cranby was 
State School, 8.15 a. m. cOlllmandeered for umpire and CI!I'-

Granby, 9.30 a. 111. tainly put snap into the ball game. 
-Dwight Chapel- He was quick nn the trigger anel the 

Rev, Maxwell Welch, Pastor players knew better than to mess 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. m. with his decisions. 

. . At the conclusion af the game, 
District No. 2 l\;mencan LegIOn I all hied for the .fireplace, the warm-

Meeting at Men~orial hall at 2 p .. m. est spot 011 the grounds. He.re even 
Uistnct 1'0 • . :t. Amer~can LeglOn yo(mgsters embra~ed the ~hllnney~, 

AuxIliary Meetmg at Grang~ Hall and older ones tned warmmg their 
at 2.30 p. 111. chocolate milk on the bricks. A 

MOND,AV 

'I'Ul~SlM \. 

couple of the men cam~ wi~h over
coats_ One such took hIS fnends a· 
side and revealed the successive lay
ers that covered his anatomy-mo.re 
than the number of bathing SUits 

Grange ¥eeting, followed 
public card party .at 8.30 p. m. 

by that the clown diver wore at the A
quacade at the New York Fair. 

W~I)N~SlJA Y 
. Stone House open. Hours .'2-5 

1'. m.· 
Masonic Meeting. 

THI1KfWA \. 

Teachers' Association Meeting _ at 
.3.30 p. 'm~ , , 

'Girl Scout Meeting at Parsons' 
Field· at' 3.3.0p. m ... 

Boy SOOut Meeting. 

. .. FRIDAY 

. ~nrinl]ed on pare 4-

. Registratio~ Dates· 
. , The registrars 'of voters ann~unce 
~e followil1g dates for the reglstra
tIm of voters: 
; Wednesday, October 4, at Me

lliorial hall, from 7 to 9 p. Ill. . 

Saturday, October 14, at Frank
lin school, from· 2, to 4 p. m. 

.. We~ne5day, October, 18, at.Me
morial hall, from noon ,to 10 p. m. 

elyn R: Ward at 2.30 ~, m. 
PilblicSupper ,1uider. auspices of 

Women's Guild; of Congregational 
ohurch,at 6.30 p. 11\' ... . \ .... 

Sellli-annualmeeting of· Belcher~ 
town Histodcal.· AssociatiOn at·. the 
Stone'House, at 8' p .. 111. 

. ... "... ....... "1'QMOHH()W 

SATliIlDAY:.:: '.: ..:: . Stone' HoU!e open •. I:Iours 2;5 
StOne· House·. op60.·~HOU,~S. : ~~S; p. m, 

p. ~.. . •. 

Renovation Completed I 
The year of I <)44 is prOVing a 

noteworthy one in the history of St: 
I··rancis church, by reason of the ex
tensive renovations that were begun 
and completed under the direction 
of Rev. Andrew 1'. Sullivan, paslor. 
Only just recently has the project 
reached its culmination with the ar. 
rival of certain statues long delayed. 

Only parishi(;ner~ and those who 
have been invited in to see the trans
Qnrm:1tion realize the extenl to which 
a rather dismal interior has given 

SUPIJer Tonight 

The Women's Guild of the Con
gregational church will sen'e a pub
lic supper in thl! parish house 10-
night at 6.30. The menu will in
clude CO\'crcd dishes, salads, rolls, 
pickles, pie and coffee. The price 
is 45 cents for adults and 25 cents 
for children. Mrs. Donald Hazen 
and Mr.~. Stanley Rhodes are co
chairmen I)f the cDlllmittee in charge. 

Semi-annual Meeting 
place to an inspiring place of wor- The semi.annual meeting of the 
ship. The list of specific ~ccomp- BeJcherlOwn Historical Association 
lis~l~llents .include th~ f(~~I()\\'!ng.: . I will be held at the ~tone House next 

I he malll altar has been. tJllted ~n week Friday evell1ng at 8. The 
tw;;-tone ivory and highlIghted 1111 speaker will be Mrs. Olive Critten
gold leaf. Sanctuary \\:alls, redec- den Robinson of Longmeadow, who 
orated in red an~ gO.ld I~ tapestry- will speak on docks. It will be re
like effect are III lIturgIcal style. I membered that she spoke before the 
On the walb near ,the a1t~rs ar.e four I association a year ago and was most 
emblems of the Iwangdlsts. Above cordially received. 
the tWIl sacristy entrances are the According to David ~1alcolm, 
papal and episcopal elllblel~ls. writing in the Springfield U nion-

TIll! six slatues on the sale ,~ltars Republican of September 17, l\lrs. 
,ue in natural flesh colors, gIlded Robinson had an article on Critten
in ~~old lea f. Twp new st~tues are den clocks in the August numbe.r of 
ill this /.(roup-a .statue of St. J ()- Antique magazine under the title (jf 
seph, the gift of Mr. and Mrs. An· ".\ For<Iotten Clockmaker," and 
drew Sears, and il statue of St. An- \;rolc ve;'" interestingly. 
thony, gift of Mrs. Maisie Dalgren, It L~ r~quested that members and 
R. N., of Belchertown State School. friends bring old clocks to the !lleet-

New hardwood floors cover the in" as the speaker can probably 
sanctuary and aisles of the Church. sh~~l some light on their history. 
\Vhite boards have been placed over Suggestions as to their repair.~ and 
the ceiling; new octagonal b~ses for rejuvenation will be made by both 
the fixtures have been done III gold Mr. and ~'lrs. Robinson. 
color. All pews, kneelers, and com-
munion rail have been painted grey. 
New fixtures hare been installed in 
the sanctuarv. sacristies. main 
church and o{ltside. over the main 
entrance. 

The side and rear walls of the 
Church are in French grey. Sta
tions of the Cross and all Crosses 
have been regilded with gold leaf. 

Both sacristy walls h:l\'e been ex
tended higher and ceilings placed 
upon theni. A new confessional in 
the rear of the church has ve.lvet 

District Legion ~eeting 
Sunday 

There will be a meeting of Dis
trict No.2, American Legion, Sun
day afternoon at 2 at Memo
ria'l Hall. All members of the Le
gion are urged to .be present. 

A~xiliary Meeting Sun
day draperie~ in royal' blue.. . 

The choir platform, with llew, There will be a meeting uf Dis-
hardwood flooring, has been raised. triet 2, American Legion Auxiliary, 
Two new side altars grace the Sanc-. at Grange hall, Sunday ~fternoon 
tuary-the . B1essed·Virg.in Altar, at 2.30. .Ainong· the offIcers c~
the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose pected tn be' present are State Presl
LaBrecque; and the Sacred Heart dent Mary Lakeman; Department 
Altar, the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Secretary Adelaide Fitzgerald;. a~d 
A. Dugre. . _ Department Chaplain Mildred Kil-

In the priests" sacristy, the vest- jgas. Several officers will go. on 
ment case was donated by the la~e the air over WHYN at 1.30, bemg 
Dr. Leonard Logiodiee, and hIS introduced by Mrs., C. V. M?~ey of 
wife. .. . the local AUxiliary. Followmg the 

A beautiful missal stand, used at meeting' here, refres~ments will, be 
d~i1Y Mass on the main Altar, was served :v 5. . .. 
given by Mrs. ThOmas. Flaherty .. 
Gifts wen~ received. of. $500 ft:om 
Mr.' and Mrs. Thomas Hanifin of 
thiS 'town'; ·$75 from Nardino G. 
Nardini 'of Leominst~r, whose oon-. 

._--_. __ . 
. ,. . . 

.. 
'. 

i:errl . 'NardiilO G. Nardini· & Sons, 
wimithe decorators of the. church. Following' the regular Gra~ge 
1'he ,hlrge 'cross over the ch~rch ~as ITu!eting of next Tuesday evenmg, 
tegil.ded in gold .)eal, : t~e contnbu- there.will ,be a ,public card p.art.r ... 
.'~t1nued_( ...... ~.. :. 8.}.g;,' .... . . 

Puhlic Card Party 

• .t ~ .' '. 
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SEPTEM HER 29, 1944 
only one sight-seeing trip before 
we started work. That was to the 
town of Draguignan, a fair-sized 
town of quite some importance. 
Takes a lot of imagination that 
while we were landing on the 
beach. the German troops were 
just withdrawing from that town! 
Ami the day I was there was only 
the third since the Germans had 
left. It was hardlv touched at all 
by the war, except for the ever
present wrecked enemy vCl1icles. 
They are everywhere. Rusey, Gene, 

jD; 
HARTFORD, 

2:::: 
Women's Guild Program 

Accident ond Indemnity Componr 

INSURANCE 
Me 

ANNA R. GOLD 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

1944-45 (Reprint) 
SEPTEMBER 20-2.30 P; M. 

DIl\·otlons-Mrs. Fred Utley 
HO!ltesses-lIl1's. Frcd Farley, Miss 11'('11' 

Juckson c 

Chapel 

SPLeukers--Rev. and Mrs. Hoderlck Mac
eDd 

Garage IJhlg. Jahish l;t. 

SEPTEMBER 29-6.30 P. M.-Supper 
Co-chalrmen-Mrs. Donald Huzen II lui 
- Mrs. Stunley Rhodes; Mrs. Leon HL~

lop, Mrs. Douglas Rhodes, Mrs. Law
rence Rhodes·, Mrs. Charles Howard 

I'liolle 2011 

----------_._------- .---~ .. OCTOBER 12-Falr Day Dinner 
S(.·rgt'tlflt A {utili l.f!l/rrOI 

Finds Li/Jaatioll illardl 
FilII of F"t'II~'h II ospillliity 

A lid A mcriclltJ Armed EIf;
dClIcj' 

Woody, another lad you don't 
know, and I were on this little ex
cllr~ion. First, we sat in one of. 
the sidewalk cafes, drinking iced 
(repeat: iced!) orangeade, and 
watching the folks pass by. They 
arc all extremely friendly, and as 
soon as they discovered that I 
speak and understand their lan-

road on tu the shuulders in most pla
ces, but the road itself was still lit
tered with glass and small stuff. It 

OCTOBER 18-2.30 P. M. 
Home of Mrs. Myron Ward 

Devotions-Mrs. Edwin Shumwa.y' 
HOlltesses - Mrs. Raymond Jijlnmollth 

was some sight. . lIlrs. A. D. Moore ' 
I am very much pleased to be able 

to share with you this week a large 
part of the lust two letters received 
from Sergeant Austin \Varren, ~on 
of L. C;. Warren of Maple Street, 
who is nuw with the American Army 
engaged in liberating France frolll 
the south. .Austin has been oYer
seas a long while now, moving 
from Africa to Italy to Corsica, be
fure entering this new phase of bis 
great adventure. Some time ago, 
I gave YOll a letter uf his, telling 
of the eruption of Vesuvius. Austin 
writes splendid letters, and his de
scriptions mean much more than 
the newspaper a.ccounts, coming as 
they do from a boy, who only a 
short time ago wa;; one of the Bel
chertown kids, enjoying school and 
Huy ScoUb with the best of them. 

Speakel'--Mrs. Arthur DavIS-"Life hi 
Morocco" "It's a beautiful country, fertile 

and green, good cwps of fruit and 
vegetables, a great deal like New NOVEMBER 1--9ard Party 

guage, 1 got acquainted fast. 
(All.<;tin majored in French at col
lege!) If 1 were anything but a 
happily married man, these French 
girls would soon have me eating out 
of their hands! They are a glorious 
change .... Clean, good-looking, and 
apparently with a brain or two in 
their pretty heads. Then we all 
went to the villa of two ladies whom 
the other boys had Illet previously. 
Buth about 45 years old, they were 
positively delightful. Neither .of 
them over 5 feet tall, they were full 
of life and great good hUlllor. One 
was a native of this section and 
spoke only French. I talked with 
her-in her own tongue and got along 
fine .... They broke out some white 
wine, as all French families do on 
the slightest provocation, and we 
really had a very pleasant after
noon." 

England·. Starting to get cold now NOVEMBER 15-2.30 P. M. 
. I Devotions-Mrs. Lollis F'ullel' 

at mg It--fall is definitely in the.air. HostesseS-Mrs. Roy S'haw, Ml's. Kittle. 
Chapet 

* 
August 29, 1944 

September 8, 1944 

"We were a pretty excited bunch 
on the boat trip over (from Corsi
ca) which turned alit to be entirely 
uneventful and quiet. I guess we 
all had visions of strafing Jerry 
planes and such~ But old Jerry had 
his hands full elsewhere, much to 
our satisfaction. \Ve saw neither 
sub nor plane. And though we 
didn't have to assault our beach or 
anything like that, as soon as we 
got ashore, we saw plenty of evi
dence of the fighting that had gone' 
on there just a few hours before. 
I'm afraid it would violate censor
ship to tell you any details, but it 
gave us plenty of reasons to be
lieve the Americans did a bang
up job. The J erries had to get 
out of there plenty fast, with no 
time for their usual destruction of 
buildings, roads, and bridges. 
What few defense5 there were soon 
were smashed by the Navy's big 
guns and our air force. 

"There has been so much .confu
sion lately .... It was a long, bumpy 
jaunt from our first station up to 
this one, but so much happened on 
the way that we hardly realized how 
weary we were until we finally ar
ri ved and started to unload our 
trucks. In every village we passed 
through, we were greeted with 
shouting- crowds, tossing in melons, 
peaches and grapes; waving their 
hands, throwing- kisses, and using 
every means they knew to let us un
derstand how g-lad they were to see 
us. And out in the country between 
towns the folks rushed to the road
sides, clapped their hands, and if 
we stopped, walked up with full bot
tles of wine. It was an experience 
I'll ne~r forget, folks, much more 
impressive than anything that has 
happened to us yet. For these peo
ple seemed absolutely sincere, just 
falling all over themselves in their 
gratitude to 'Les Americains.' . 

I am living in an old French farm- Spellman 
house - comparative luxurY!-have Speaker-Mrs. WlIIlam G. Dwlght-ftCur_ 
a dandy fireplace and wish we relit Events" 
could stay on here. We have little 
trouble bartering for plenty of 
fruit and fresh eggs and cook often 
over the open fire. After the .first 
confusion of the landing and the 
long trip inland, we are se~tling 
down a bit. Seems good. The news 
from the front is so good that we 
neVer know when we shall be on the 
move again. Of course, we are 
hoping to see Paris, but I personal

NOVEM,BER 26--12.30 Noon-Dinner 
Cha,irman, Mrs. Lollis Shumway; MiS!! 

Bernice Shaw, Mrs. William Kimball, 
Mrs. Hudson Holland, Mrs. Lows Ful. 
leI', Mrs. Carl Peterson 

DeCEMBEH 6--Card Party 
DECEMBER-Roll-Call Dinner 

DECEMBER 20-2.30 P. M. 
Home of Mr6. Raymond Klnmonth 

Christmas Party In charge of Entertain
ment Committee 

ly have my dOUbts. Berlin seems JANUARY 3-Card Party 
like a much be!;ter bet! 

"So goodnight from a little 
French farmhollse in the heart of 
France." 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted 
off allother week of your life: 

"The world is full of willing peo
pie; some willing to work, the rest 
willing to let them."-Robert Frost 

-B~b Jacksoll 

Town Item! 

Lightning struck the house of 
William Squires of Jabish streei last 
week Thursday night, ripped off a 
few shingles and caused other slight 
damage. 

JANUARY 17-8 P. M.-Chapel 
Hostesses - Miss' Dorothy Peeso, Mrs. 

William Pero, Mrs. Arthur Henncmann 
Speakel'-Dr. Henry 'l'adgell 

JANUARY 28-12.30 Noon-Dinner 
Chairman, }'Irs. William Pero, Mrs. Luth

er Shattucl" Mrs. Walter Howland, 
Mrs. Edward Schmidt, Mrs. Harold 
Ketchen, Mrs. Clarence Moore 

FlEBRUARY 7-Card Party 
-FEBRUARY 21-2.30 P. M. 

Home of Mrs. Harry Ryther 
DevotiODs-Jl..h-s. Lollis Shumwa.y 
Hostesses-Mrs. WaItel' Brown. Mrs. Ed

ward Hunter 
Speaker-Miss Alida Hodgkins, Proba

tion Officer of Hampshire County 

FEBRUARY 25-12.30 P. M.-Dlnner 
Co-chairmen - Mrs. Henry LindqUist, 

Mrs. Guy Harrington; Mrs. Leland 
Miner, Mrs. Fred Utley, .Mrs~ Ra.ymond 
GOUld, Mrs. Dale 

MARCH 7-Card Pa~y 

MARCH 21-8 P. M. Chapel 
Musica.le and Guest NJght 

. Hostesses-Mrs. Raymond GOUld, j\f!'S. 

· . Harold Peck, Mrs. Harold :Ketchen 

MARCH 23--6.30 P.· M.-Supper 
,Chairman-Mrs .. Guy Allen,. Jr.; Mrs. 

Charles SantOI'd, Mra. Ira Shattuck, 
Mrs. Richard Hennemann, Mrs .. lIfar
jorle Tilton, Mrs. Harriet Chevalier 

Fi!teen were present at the open 
meetmg for adults interested in Girl 
Scouting, at the home of Mrs. Dud
ley Chaffe~ last week Thursday 
night. Speakers present for the oc
casion were Mrs. Gustaf Lindstrom 
and Miss Doyle of Palmer, and 
Mrs. Georg1e McPherson, Jr., of 
Granby. Instead of set speeches 
the question and answer method wa~ 
~ollowed,. bringing out much helpful 
l~formatJon. It was definitely de
Cided to start a Brownie-Pack and a 

A"RIL 4--Cllrd Party 
APRIL-:-Home Departr:nent .Supper 
APRIL Ui-'; .. 2.30 P. M. . 

"But in spite of perfect timing 
by the Allies, it was the French 
partisans, who really paved the 
way. Th£:ir organization and lead
ershi p must have been top-notch. 
As soon as thc:y got the arms, they 
soon 5howed their ability. They 
are tough characters, entirely de
voted to rc:venging . the last four 
years of German occupation. Lot~ 
of the boys have seen these parti
lDans arresting French Nazi 'collab
orators, and will remember those 
scenes for a long, long time. They 

"And since we fOllowed so close 
on the heels of the front-line troops, 
we Saw much more of what the war 
leaves behind it. In one place our 
fighter planes had knocked out a 
large bridge, and for almost 15 
mil!:s in "front of it German vehicles 
had croWded the road. After they 
had halted that hUge CONVOY by 
bombing the bridge, the planes 
blo::kedoff the rear by knocking 
out the last few vehicles. Tho. 

Senior Troop. . 
Robert Dunbar has purchased of 

H. E. Kimball the house on Sargent 
~treet recently vacated by Mrs. Ben~ 
,Jamin Davis, and Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Dunbar have moved there. 

Mes. Frances Moore visited Miss 
R.uby Knight on Tuesday at her 
home on Center street iR LUdlow. 

Home of Mrs. Henry'Tadlieli 
DevotionS-Mrs. Luther Shattuck 

· Hostesses-Mrs. Charles Sanford, Mrs. 
DWight Randall . 

Speaker-Rev. ~lbertJ. J:'enner 
MAY 2-Card Pllrty. 

MAY 16--2.30 P. M. . , . 

really mean business ....... . 
(Austin, who' is a heavy _ bomber 

service squadron, tells a bit about 
the terrain and weather at fheir 
first. base). "Just four days ago, 
1 finished m)'. third year in this 
here Anny!! 1 was laid up· m@st 
.f the time (!leveral days of rest 
period) with a vicious horse fly 
bite, that gave me a lot of mi.~ery, 
and with a cold I caught sleeping 
out on the steel' deck ~ates of the' 
ship. Hut as~()on as 1 had some
thing to do again, 1· SQOn forgot 

t~H'T systematically destroyed every 
smg'~e car,' truck, tank, wagon and 
bus III that convoy. Just im!lgine-
15 .solid _ mile!!, double parked, of 
wrecked arid bu.rned-out ears! Think 
of the Ludlow mild from· eUT post
office right in to WinChester Square, 

all that foolishness. , 
"H(jwever, I had linle. to 'm"ake 

a double line. of !=ars., Doesn't seem 
possible, docs it! r know I· never 
would have believed it· if I hadn't 

.seen it with 'my own- eyes! .By .tl1e 
time ,,'egot theie, they (the::Ameri
cans) had pushed 'thejunk off the 

Funds Stin Welcome' 

. . Home of Mrs'-'Ouy Allet'I, Jr. 
Devotions-Mrs. A. D, Moore 
H;ostesaes--,Mrs. Clareu·ce 'Moore, Mrs, 

'Blake Jackson .." , . . 
Speaker-Miss .. Sally'GlbsOn -'-. "¥'aklng 
· Dress Trlmmln,;s .. by· .use· 0.' . Sewlcg 
, .Machlne Attachments" '" ... ' . 

MAy 25-UO, P.· M:-Suppe;. ...•.• , .~ .. 
Chairman"--Mrll. Eldwin_ 8humwa,.; lin. 

. !~und6, are. still Gaming in for the 4. D.Moore,Mrs~ Howell Cook, Mrs. 
Children sAid Associat.ion. If any Ethel Giles,.MIss·Doreth,.peeso, )frs. 
h Arthur Welitwell _.... .. . ~ve?eglected to send in their con- .. JUNE ~ard·party" . . 
tnbutlOns,gifts wiH stIli be wel- JUNE"":'YouthFello_hlp' Supper, , 
com~d ~by the local chairmen,Mrs. Cilairman.....:.Mrs.· Roy' Kimball, <Mrs .. Har-
LolliS I'uller and Mrs. Hudsori Hol- -old .Klm.ball, Mrs. 1!,'ugene,LoOand, A(I. 
land. Last Friday a nice. aSioi'tment . vlser of tile Group" .. ,~ .. \ , '.:' .. ' . 
of f(Jo~, call1:Jed good); and toys was JUNE 21-2.30P;·M. '-" 
taken t9· th.e; horne. i. n. Northampton. . ... ' i'. -...• H9meof·Mrs"By ... n.·Hlld.en 
The fi I Devotiona--lIrs;l1'red Farley.... ',' 

. nancla . outcome. will.b.e •• 'an~ Hes.tessefi-.-.Mrs.Edwl •. ;:lShumway •. Jlf8. 
nounced . later· - ," . . .. ' . ":. ".~';;~f.~!;~ill~.,"';lr~~';c'.;"'/~:~;;::;': 
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Congregational t:hurch 
Notes 

COllllllunion will be ob~erved on 
Sunday, this being \Vorld COIllI11Un
ion Sunday. 

SPECIALS 
The HOll1e Department will Illed 

with Mrs. EVelyn Ward this week 
I,'riclay afternoon at 2.30. 

ZEREX and PRESTONE $2.65 gal. 
Last year the attendants at the Fair pur
chased the entire supply. Buy it before 
October 12. 

The 1)ouble or Nothing Club, at 
its meeting \Vednesday evening vo
ted to contribl1te $10 to the church'~ 
servicemen's eh rist mas f lind. 1\ 
husking bee and other games were 

Donald Morey, who recently en- en.if)}'ed. 
listed in the Marines, reported for 
duty last Thl\l'sday at Parris Island, 
South Carolina. 

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Robert N. Lee 
have a son, \ViIliam Edward Lee, 
born on September 3. Mrs. Lee, the 
fo{"mer Lillian I5aac, ilnd son, are 
with her father and grandparents at 
the Isaac farm, Staff Sgt. Lee is in 
England with the ground crew of 
the 8th Air force. 

Robert White, R. M., of Holi
daysburg, Pa, spent the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. Henry Baggs_ 
He expects to graduate as a radio 
operator on October 10. 

William H.Squires, Jr., 
G, M. Barracks, 522L 
Class' 2C45, Sec. 400 
U. S. N. T .. C. 
Bainbridge, Maryland 

S 2-C 

Pvt. Dunald Morey, 569285 
PIt. 526, 4 Rec. Bm. 
Marine Barracks 
Parris hi and, So. Carolina 

September 21, 1944 
Dea r Mr. Blackmer: 

Have .iust gotten through' read~ 
ing some Sentinels a month old, but 
nevertheless enjoyed them very 
much. The last time I moved I 
neglected to change my address, so 
as a result, my Sentinels took long
er to reach me. 

Guess the boys and girls fWIll 
Rekhertown are pretty well s.catter
cd allover the world. flave had a 
lot of melons lately. They certain
I" are a break from. eating pineap
die. If my wife _ (if T . am that 
lucky) ever gives me any pineapple 
for dessert, I'll divorce hero. Time 
for lights out, so will close. 

. Ray Butler . 

Emerge ncy Clothing 
Drive 

The United Nations Relief and 
Rehabilitation Administration has 
turned to the churches of America 
as an agency capable of doing this 
important short-order job. 

15m ill ion pou nds of goocl, used 
clothing are needed immediately. 
Sufficient quantities of new clothing 
simply cannot be manufactured 
now. The needy people of Europe, 
in their moments of new hope, are 
looking to the people of America 
for help. 

Saint Francis church and the 
Congregational church have joined 
the Methodist church in this worthy 
cause. 

Won't you take a few minutes 
right now, look through the closet;s, 
bureau drawers and in those boxes 
in the attic! How about those gar
ments tha~ are out of style, too 
small, a little worn perhaps? Now 
is y(iur opportunity to make good 

of them, 
. They can be left at Phillips' va
,cant store, Ryther & Warren's 
grain store, or the library. Bring 
them to church or let the children 
take them to school. Or phone one 
of the committ.;!e-we would be hap
py to call for them. 

Come on, Belchertown, let every 
family contribute something to 
clothe these people this cold winter. 

Committee-- . 
, Mrs. Harry Ryther, Mrs. Roy 
Kimball, Mrs. Leland Miner. 

Methodist Church Notes 

Communion will' be observed at 
the service ~1 Sunday morning: 

CHROME FINISH 

ALUMINUM PAINT in 1 Gal. Cans 

Per gal. $4.75 

BA TTERIES are Scarce 
We have a new supply of Exides in all the 
popular sizes at OPA Prices 

15 and 17 plate Batteries Each $11.95 

TIRES 
PopUlar sizes have been difficult to get. 
We have these sizes: 

6.00-16 
6.50-16 
5.50-17 

Also Bicycle Tirell and Tubes 

Sheet·Metal Work and Painting; 
Vulcanizing 

. 'Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc. 
Miss Marie Snell, :Vlrs. Dalve I COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-
Cartier, Mrs. Harvey Sall1p~on and SACHUSETTS 
Mrs. Jamts Beaudry. lli_mptihire, IS. 

The gifts will be transferred to PROBATE COUItT 
Granby tonight for the shower 
there, following which the chest To all persons interested in the 
will be on display for a week at trust estate under the will of James 
Dupont's Shop at Appleton and I Smith, late of Ware, in ~aid Cou~ty, 
Main Streets in Holyoke; then deceased, for the benefIt of Ellza
transferred here for a week's dis- beth B. Smith and others. 
play in Phillips' vacant store pre- The second and final aocount of 
vious to the Fair, when it will be. Jeremiah F. Sullivan, the trustee of 
awarded. said estate, now deceased, has been 

More Leiters Coming 

presented to said Court for allow
ance, by his administrator, Peter 
J. Sullivan. The Youth Fellowship will .meet 

15th AAF IN JT ALY~orp. Ed- inthe vestry on Sunday at 5 p. m. 
warde Camp, 20, aerial, engin'eer- . Note the change in hour. 

Eighteen were present at tlte gunner, of. J abiiih . St., . Belchertown, G f 
Mass.,· has be. en assigned to an AAF. meeting of the Evening . roup 0 

the· W .. S. of C. S. at Mrs. Carrie 
E-I? Flying Fortress unit of the Booth's on Tuesday evening. The 
15th Air Force, comniandedby 
Ma.!' .. G.Jeneral Nathan·F. Twining. resignation of Mrs. Amy Allen as 

leader was . reluctantly accepted, 
Cpl. Camp joined the army on Mar. imd .. Mrs. Issac Hodg~n was chosen 

\Veare pleased to announce that 
we have another sheaf of breezy let
tel'S that Mrs. Kinmonth has receiv
ed· from her sister, \vho is a nurse at 
the front, from which we hope to 
quote in succeeding -issues. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your' attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court; 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the seventeenth day of 
October 1944, the return day of this 
citation. 

30, t 943, andre.ceived his gunners' to fill out the unexpired tern1. 
wings on February 28, 194.4,· at The .church has voted-. to serve a. Town hems 
Fort Myers,Fla. He' received bis dinner on Fair Day_ . 
engineering .training at Roosevelt All dairy farmers who hQve not 

signed up for their July and Au
Shower 'at St~. Franoi8 gust milk subsidies, should contact 

Mrs. Emma Loftus. 

Field, N. Y. . ..' 
He 'hasbeenawarded the Euro

pean - African-Middle-Ea~t theatre 
ribbon.: ' .. 

, .. ~ 
-.;. 

Church. All those who are contributing to 
A bo~t 50· attended the shower' at the· Eastern Star stand on· Fair _Day 

Saint Francis c11urch. on Wedm.-s- are asked to hand articles to Mrs. 

Witness, William M: Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-second day of September in 
the year one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register. 
J. T .. Storrs, Attorney . 
Ware, Mass. 
29-6-13. . 

.. •... .... . .' .. .. ·Pero or Mrs. Fredltrick Roland'SeJl~w;WaterTerider,,3~ d~.y_ .. evening. 'whenparishi6ners ., . . .'7 . 

. .. .... C . t' . d a·n'd. frl'ends .' .. b.' ro. u!!"h.t article.s ..... for Utley by October' . . - .. W" h 0 Sub "be. "Iass·'et Middletown, t;,.re urne ".Mrs .. Elliott Clark and. daughter .·'It ur' Sci-I' r8' yest~rda,.'after, .a visit at. the K_.F.: Jhe.·hppe ·.che.c;t,. whiC;h wasdecorat" of. Ne\v. Y Qrk are guests Of.M 1S. 
Shumway.home, .. w.hile. on:.a J.S-da)' ed for· the occasion. At"the :smIWt,c.;I. .. d'M" ,.926.Fort Stockton ~r_ 

. . ... d' botl ·th· .e·· .. '.·sev· e· ·ral··.· p~_·ck·a· ges·-'werc.· . ope' ned, 'CqaBrk's parents, Mr. an . rs. n<; San D)'e· ~o 3. Call'f. leave. "Selle\v particlp[lte' ~n; .. 1 a ~. 
. .. d S h . F· and the··names. oftho..oiedonating. '. aggs, . E I· d' "I 0 f . I 

the Nom~andy .an,· out .ern . 'ra~ce .. ... , .. Miss Ressie Thayer of Springfield' .' nc osel~ '~' .. ' or a reae\ya 
invasions; being"statione~ on ,an, IIn- read. .• . '. . is visiting her sister, Mrs.: William of m}' sub?crl(jtlon to yl'lllr Belch[.:-
poTtant'Shij:; .. ~No,one:~as,hurt<on The committee on the chest is: 1\. KinibalI, of South Main street. town~entlll:el. I get a realrhrrll 
tl)e ship,'ri'or-,was!td~!riaged, "but ()n Mis'\i~DQrotllY· McKillep,. MisS . Mrs._ RobertR. Wkiteof East each tl~le It~~~ t~e. wrap~eroff tke 
his way; to .;this·co.tintry:'he- '. Gertrude Riley. M.iss_ . Ernestine 0. fa. , ·n.ge, N;. J .. ,.whq·has be .. en 'spenil~ .. paper, m. an.tl~patlOn of news of my 
stricken' wit!1- .:appt;ndidtis,,·and l\f.cGui . M·rs. . . Menard, two ,veeks at-'the A ... 'E.'Warner' old hO~I~ envlronl!len~., . ; 
uriderwent,iitl,operatioll.pl,i. ~l~e~high_ Mi~s': .. . ,. .. , '........ .... ',.~:·:.'-;Laura Goodell Broadley. seas':; :< .. ,., ........ :. "':' ".- .. ::: .... ,.- . '" .' 
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Necessary Health 
Supplies w IH~::~~~~;~~:~K "VS 1 ____ W_A_R_l_~-_._l'e_I_. 3_2_9 ___ _ 

for sale, cOll1mencing- October 4, at FRI" SAT" SEPT. 29.30 
o I' A d res~ed prices to consumers at lIel itn Jus. Hllisoll 
tIll! farlll. Deliveries on Wcdnes· ~~LADY, LET'S DANCE" Now is your chance to obtain 

STEADY work in a growing 
ESSENTIAL industry 

days of orders n~ccivcd not later Eust Sirle I{ilk "Blockbu<leh" 
than the previolls Saturday. \Ne 

MfN AND WOMfN 

will also be pleased tn accept orders 
for later delive!"y including Thanks
giving, Christmas and New Year's, 
as long as the supply of birds of our 
own raising lasts. 

SUN., MON" OCT, J - 2 
Pnl1lette Honny 
G orltla rrl 'I'll (I" 

ttl Love a Soldier" 
1\1111 Harding 

"NINE GIRLS" 
No Conversion Problems -.-.~.-. -.- - .... ~-:-:---c:---:-----:---:-

WANTED-Will call for hand
painted plates, tea cups and sau~ers, 
and other nice china, \Vrite 

LIGHT - CLEAN WORK 

• 

M. S. La.nnon, 
974 State St., 
Springfield, Mass. 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., OCT, 3 
Deanna Dllrblll 

GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION 

PLANT CAFETERIA 

NOW SELLING-Apples, pears 
and plums for eating and canning. 
Also crab apples. Please bring
containers, if possible. 

ftCHRISTM AS HOLIDA Y'~ . 
alld 

HrnNgy ·I'OfJRR 

~~BlliCk Magic" 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
K C. Howard 

Tel. 2251 

FULL or PART-TIME WORK 

FOR SALE- Fowl, ducks, eggs 
and roasting chickens. Plenty of 
them. 

Last dividend all Hnvings Ac.· 
COl1lll swares at the rale of 

PIi::R 

CENT 
CALL OR VISIT US 

Frank E. Towne 
J abish Street 
Phone 3653 

S29 

TAMPAXINCORPORATED 
THREE RIVERS 

(~{)UL])'S ESSO SERVICE STA
TION Hours, Beginning October I : 
8 a. 111. to 1 p. 111.; and 2 p. Ill. to 
G.30 p. Ill. 

Candidate Joins the 
Army 

Albert E. Lumley of Harkness 
H,oad, Pelham, RepUblican nominee 
for state representative from the 
4th Hampshire District, was called 
to duty with the armed sen'ices last 
week. He was sworn into the army 
at 'vVestoVl!r Field, with the rank 
of major in the Illedical administra
tive branch of the service. 

It is stated that if Mr. Lumley 
should be elected (he couldn't wiLl;
draw at this date, anyway), and be 
unable to serVe, he could tender his 
resignation January I. and the 
House could then authorize an e-' 
lectio'n. 

Maj. Lumley is chairman of the 
board of selectmen of Pelham. He 
has served as ·track coach and pro
fessor of physical education at Am
herst College for 16 years. Since 
the war started he has directed the 
.college's successful farm-labor pro
gram and has been active in the 
training of military and naval 
trainees assigned to that college. 

Dies iD Easthampton 

Renovation Completed 

-t:!Jlltlllued from pag.e 1-

lion of Mr. and Mrs. ,\ndrew Scars. 
The Cull ins Elcctric Shop of Spring
field contributed the lighting- fix
tures. 

Not only has the church been ren
ovated, but the grounds around the 
church have been beautified with ev
ergreens. only recently set out. 

Both I'r. Sullivan and Rcv. Jo
seph T. Collins. the curate, take a 
personal interest in the properw un
der their care and spend much time 
at menial tasks connected with its 
upkeep. 

Fire Department CaDs 

LOST-Hays' golcl signet ring. In
itials .. R. H. C"· If found, please 
call 3011 

Mrs. Harold Cook ---._-_. '---
Card of Thank. 

\Ve wish to express our grateful 
appreciation to rebtiVi!s. friends 
and nl!ighbors for the beautiful 
floral tributes and ,the many acts of 
kindness shown during our recent 
bereavelllent. 

Mrs. Arthur E. \Varner 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Sheets 

and family 

Town Items 
·Next week and the week after, 

tlte ration board will meet on Fri
day evening instead of Thursday 
evening. 

Members of the Historical Asso
ciation arc asked to take note that 
the fall 1Ilt!t!ting of the Bay State 
Historical League will be ht!ld Octo
ber 21, when the Lowell Historical 

Sept. 27. Truck fire on Amherst Socit!ty will entertain the League. 
road. The lIleeting will be' held in. the 

Men's Club Outing 

--wntinued from pare 1-

Whistler House at 2 p. m. The his
torical rooms in the City I~uilding 
Library will be open to members 
and guesl~ in the forenoon. 

The dance spoll$ored by Mount 
Vernon Chapter, 0, E. S., on Wed
nesday evening was well attended, 

The suggestion at the last outing a number coming- from out of town 
that the ,field be lighted, brought including several from Haydenville: 
some fruitage at this meeting, as a Tierney's orchestra furnished music 
cord was run frolll the Hussey home and refreshments were served. The 
to tht! fireplace area, where a light committee was Mrs. Belding F. 

M Id B II 1) k f E was hung on a stake driven into the Jackson, Mrs. Gfluld Ketchen, Mrs. rs. a e e ar ·er, a ' ast- IdS I I . F d . k 'I~ I 
ham to 84 ·d f Ed \V ,grolln. ome lOrses loes were 're enc 'ar ey, Miss Bernice 

p n. ,~VI ow 0 gar ·1 thrown, just to say it could be done, Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Parker, who dIed on Sunday after- b t th f' Ik d·d I· I Wl·tt. . 

. th· I . d· u e 0 S I not mger ong. 
noon 111 at pact!,. resld.e WIth her The committee offIciating at last There ,vill be a meeti'ng of the 
husba~d and s~!}. III thIS town for Saturday's event was Donald Ter- Teachers' Association next week 
severa years, Ivmg on both Sar- ry Frederick Utley· Har Id R _ Thursday· afternoon at 3.30, I·n tIle gent and East Walnut streets. ' '. " 0 . Y 

B ·d h L·, t C I W der, Harry Sanford, Wallace. Che- commercial room at B. H. S., when' 
o e;H es er son, I.eu. o. m. valier and Frederick Farley. Mr. Sherren of. Springfield will 

E. 1 arker, now statIOned at Fort B·II Y ·d t d' speak on Blue Cross I'nsurance. D· N J II k I I I oung, presl en, name a 
IX, . ., we . nown lere, s.le nominating .committee to bring in a It develops that the chief damage 

Ware Co-opel"ative Bank 
Vou pay $1.00 per ttJollth lor each 
shere you SlJbscril~. Interest 
COlJlpounded four times n year. 
Money availahle Oil first mort
~Qges. 

t'ayulenl~ ltJay btl lI'taue al 

.JACKSON'S STORi: 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

L. S. 
Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 
To Noel Moise Lanctot Jr. of parls 

unknown. A libel has been prest!nt
ed to said Court by your wife, 1£1 iz
abeth Landot of 'Narc, in the Cuun
ty of Hampshire, praying that a di
vorce from the bond of matrimony 
bet ween hersel f a net' you be decreed 
for tilt! cause of dest!rtieJl1, and pray
ing for' cu~tody {If minor child. " 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attonley should file 'a 
written appearance in said Cou,rt 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, within twenty-one days 
from the sixth day of March, 
1945, the return day of this cit.a
tion. 

Witness, William M. WeIch, Es
quire, Judge· of said Court, this 
twentit!th day of ,September, . in 
the year one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-four. 

" Albert E. Addis, Register 
James F. Shea, Attorney 
Ware, Mass. 
29-6-13. 

Conolude Paper CoDec~ 
tion Tomorrow 

The Legion's collection of waste 
paper last Sunday after~oon, netted 
about 800 pounds. Those taking 
part in the collection were : Aubrey 
Lapolice; Dr .. A. E. Westwell, Har
old Ryder and Fred Farley, assisted 
by Evans and Dickie Westwell Her
bert Squires and HowardLC~on. 

leaves tw~ grandch.lldren and a SIS- slate of officers at the next meet- done I).y the hurricane. was to the 
ter. Bunal was 111 Mount Hope ing, October 17; this committee con_fruit crop, most of it being'blown 
cemetery, this place, on Tuesday af- sisting of, George Booth, Guy Har.' to, the . ground. In some cases, evel'} ternoon. . I 

('. ring-ton and 'Harlan Davis. . ,app e~,.!ef~ p.n. th.c. trees.,~!;re ioj u.red. 

The collection 'will be continued' 
Saturday, and that, will windup the 
Legion's part for the present" bC
cause o~ manpower and . gas; . short-. 
age. Lmcoln Cook donated his 
truck for the collectioris.. 
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'f.he CODling .Week 
SUNDAY 

-Collgregatiomll Chun:h-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
. Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Paaior 
Church School- Junior Depart

rnent at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart
ment at 10.45 a. m. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. 111. 

"Making Life Ring True." 
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p, m. 
. -MeLhlllliltl l:hurch-

Rev". Joseph Belcher, Paltour, 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at' 11 a. 111. 

"How to Get the Most out of 
Life." 

Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 
P,. Ill. 

-l:il. I'nll1d:l Chun:h-
Rev . .Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
.Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Mal1ses: ., 
St. 'Francis, 9.30 L Ill, 
State School, 8.lS.a. m. 
GniillJy,9.30 a. 111.·- , 

1,1 

.< 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell WeiCh, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. '11. 

MONDAY .... 

--::- '~,--
·1'(1 ESi)A \' 

WEDNi£SD:A;1( 

Stone' H01:lse open. Hours'2-5 
p. m. 

. O. E, .S. Meeting. 

'I'HURS'OA Y 

Annual ;Fair of. BeJcheJtown 
~. FarmCl"s(' a1i(!,,'Mechanis;s' Club. ': . 

Friday, October 6, 1944 Price $1,25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Clothi~g Wanted for War 
Victims 

Special appeal 
farits' garments. 
urgent ,demand, 
goocL~ 

is made for· in
All types are in 
particularly knit 

Men's and Boys' Garmcnts
Overcoats, topcoats, suits, jackets, 
shirLo;, all types of work clothes, in
cluding overalls, sweaters, under
wear, robes, paj amas, etc. 

Women's and Girls' Garments
Overcoats, jackets, skirt~. sweaters, 
dresses, underwear, aprons, jump
ers, smocks and nig-ht wear, bed
ding. blankets, afghans, sheets, pil
low cases and quilts. 

Please contribute, if onl y olle 
garment. This will be a welcome 
Christmas gift for one less fortu
nate. Bring or send them to your 
church, school, Phillips' Store, or 
phone. one of the committee
Mrs. E. F. Blackmer, .Mrs. Harold 
Suhm:':M rs. Lloyd Chadbourne, Mrs. 
Iva Gay and Mrs. Harry Ryther. 

More Breaks 0,., 

W ~,dne8day. Night 

Quink's market was broken into 
Wednesday night and a little cash 
and some food taken. Entrance was 
made by boring a hole through the 
~1Jor, n'l!ltr·-tlie lock. 

The Reichertown Pharmacy, next 
door. was broken into by boring a
bout 50 holes around a lock on a 
cellar door to the north of the build
ing, . then gaining entrance to' the 
main store through a hatchway. 
The loss was estimated as between 
S50 and $60, including some' ten 
cartons of cigarettes. An ax was 
left behind by the thief or thieves. 

. . - . 

Registration Dates 

Girl Scout Program 

The Girl Scoutingprogmm has 
been olltlined for the coming year 
'as follows; 

The Brownie Pack, for girls 7 to 
10, will meet on Fridays, the first 
meeting being today at the home of 
thll- leader, Mrs. Chester Hussey:. 
(1 f it is a nice day, adjournment 
may be made to Parsons' Field). 
The assistant leader is Mrs. Harold 
LaBroad. The trrxJp c()l11mitl~e 
consists of Mrs. Guy Allen, Jr., 
Mrs. Francis Austin, Mrs. Henry 
Renollf. Mrs. Walter Howlarid and 
Mrs. Dougl as Rhodes. 

The Intermediate group for girls 
10 to ·1 t, meel~ on Thursdays at 
the parish ·house. The leader is 
Mrs. Hudson Holland, and the as
sistant leader, Mrs. Dudley Chaffee. 
The troop .committee comprL~es Mrs. 
Byron Hudson, Mrs. Gould Ketch
en, Mrs. Charles Sanford, Mrs. 
Claude Smith and Mrs. Willard 
Young. 

The Senior troop, including- older 
girls' who are of High school age, 
will 110Id its first meeting on Octo
ber 18, at 7,:30,' with Mrs. Louis 
Fuller, leader, at her horne. The 
assislant leader is Mrs. A. E. \Vest· 
well. The troop committee com
prises Mrs. Frederick Farley, Mrs. 
Arthur Henneman and Mrs., Carl 
Peterson. 

The Intermediate troop will enter 
a float in the Fair Day parade, 
and Brownies, as well as members 
of the Intermediate group, will 
march in conjunction therewith. 

In each troop, any girl, whether 
a SCOllt or not, is urged to join. 

Semi-annual Meeting 
.. Tonight 

13 Regi8tcr 

'111e following registered at the 
meeting of the board of registrars 
on Wednesday evening: 

Men-Raymond V. Burke, Joseph 
G. Carter, Frank Kruszyna, Wm. I';. 
Aldrich, Norman R. Wilson. 

Women-Evelyn J. Langelier, 
Alice M. Burke, Jennie A. Tru
deau, Ernestine P. McGuirk, Berth:!. 
C. Aldrich, Gertrude M. Becher, 
Lena N. Wilson, June S. Henne
man. 

Auxiliary District Meet
ing 

About 50 women were in attend
ance at the District 2 Legion Aux
iliary meeting in Grange hall Ia.~t. 
Sunday afternoon. The installation 
of two officers took place at this 
meeting. Mrs. John A. Lakeman, 
Jr., department president, spoke of 
the drive for 3 million dollars in de
fense bonds for a hospital ship. Re
ports on this activity are requested 
to be in by December 6. A larger. 
purchase of poppies was urged, this 
project benefiting disabled veter
ans, mental cases and non-compen
sated servict! men. 1 twas statt!d 
that 30 boys arc thus employed, 
whereas 75· arc available for this 
type of work. 

Ware brought 119 books out of a 
total of 300 to help equip a new hos
pital ship not having these faciii
ties. 

Miss Adelaide Fitzgt!rald, , de
partment secretary, spoke of the hos
pitalization course no\\" starting, 
and of the visitors' code at the hos
pital. Those completing the abq"e
mentioned course are entitled to 
orchid uniforms. 

Mrs.-Alexander Bal{er, one of the 
delegates to the national· convention 
at Chicago last month, reported at 
this meeting. 

/. ", "" ...... ~ ',~ 

"/,.., .. Boy' Scout. Meeting. . 0 

The registrars of voters. announce 
the. following, dates for the registra
tionof voters: 

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Belchertown Historical Association 
will be held at the Stone HOllse this 
week Friday evening at~. The 
speaker .will be Mrs, Olive' Critten
den Robinson of Longmeadow, who 
will speak on clocks. 

It is requested that members and 
friends bring old clocks to the meet· 
ing, as the speaker can probably 
shed some light on. their history. 
Suggestions as to. their repairs and 
rej uvenation will be made by bOth 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. 

A salad supper was served the 
Legion and Auxiliary at 5, under 
the direction of Mrs. Roineo Joyal, 
Mrs. Frederick Farley, Mrs .. Au" 
brey LaPolice and Mrs. lola Shirt:: 
cliff. The color scheme at the tableS 
was red, white and' blue; the nap
kins beinj? in these respective color •. 
For favors, poppies were placed in 
the center of gum drops. 

F·RIDAY 

.f 

SATUltDAY 

. stone House open. 
p,:m.· 

Hours 2-5 

, P~b1ic . In~tallation of Vernon 
LOdge, preceded· by supper served 
by O. ~. S.at 6.30 p. m .. 

Saturday, October 14, at Frank
lin school, from 2 to 4 p; In. 

W.~.cinesday, Octo~r 18, at Me
morial hall, from noon ,to 10 p, m. 

TOMORROW Further word from Mrs. Robinson 
stresses the' desirabilitY of bringing 

Hours 2-5 clocks. Stone House open. 
p. m, 

Legion. District Heeting . 

Dates . Spoken For 
About 30 attended the meeting of 

District ~, American Legion, in 
Memorial hall last Sunday after-

Oct. IS • noon. Solomon J. Provost, of Chic-
. Women's Guild with Mrs. Myron opee' Falls, district commander,. pre~ 

2 30 . sided. His officers were instaUedby B· .. p ck' a't' Mrs . Chester·· Ward '3. t. p. m. .. 

Through the kindness·of a friend,. 
plus an added donation of the 8 and 
40, Grange ball was resplendent 
with new curtains \L~ed for .the first 
time on this occasion. 

Elected Director 
rowme a·. .. . Past Department. Vice-commander 

Kussey;s. . / . Men's Club Meeting. Arthur KWestwell, -of: this place. At the annual meeting of the 
.. .,. "'h L' .. d h A '1· . Mary Lane HOlipital AsSociation, ' .. Seml;-.a' n' nua]' meeting of. 'Belcher- Nov. 3 ,'e eglon Jome t e uXllaryat, R hI' d 

5 I I d . Mrs. Harry yt erw:ls C ecte 3 ·t~wn··HistoricaIASsQCiation . at the Legion and Auxiliary 1nstalla- Grange hall at for tIe sa a . sup- h bo"d f r 
.... 0· '""" .H· 9u"se at 8 p. m. ' per. meinberof tear 0 (I,rectors. .... ..... tion in Memorial ha,ll.· ' .. 

i. 
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l"AGE TWO 

Bit;, 0/ Rlilit/Olll 'l'!toltgllt 
]", tllc ,llitist (If II Blls), W,·.·k 

BELCPIERTOWN SENTINEL 

should be convinced that the adage, 
'YOl! can't teach an old clog new 
tricks,' has been thoroughly dis
placed by that (lther sa\\', 'It's nen~r 
too late to Jt·:un.' " 

10','10 .),·o",d.l' Clltlllg,' I.i/t' 
. ·\s usual, tlw school day is crowd

ed with all sorts of events-and Olle 
at t he dose of this afternoon has 
left me very solemn indeed. :\ 14-
year-old boy in our school stepped 
!>lIt into a real' street bctween park
ed cars and somehow got slruck-

l~veryone seems to be in agreement. 
,\ roving reporter failed to find any
one on Springficld's Main Street 
that believed in celebrating- the 
illDre-or-less swiftly apprnaching 
coll:1 pse of Germany. 

,1/(/re TII,1II R,'frig"mlor,'! 
One Brigadier (il'lll'ral Robert L. 

OCTOBER 6, 1944 

I<» 
HARTFORD, 
Acct.fcnl Rnd Indemnity Comp~nY' 

INSURANCE 
dee 

ANNA R. GOLD 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Garage liltlg. Jallish ~l. 
Phone 2011 

::: 

There is no value in apologizing 
for lack of time tu !lit down and 
plan a coherent l'Olumn, for the toLl1 
of hours given each of us is about 
the same. Mine just seem to get 
used up too soon. Last week r was 
rescued by the fine letters of Ser
geant 'Varrcn, but the Army has 
not sent relief for toelay, 

whose fault, 1 do not kno\\,. ln fact. 
he had been taken to till' hospital by 
the driver before \I'e had heard of it. 
1 went to the hospital after 1 had 
got his name from the operator. and 
arrh'ed there .iust as his fathcr, 
mother, and high school sister (his 
older bl'Other is in France) were go
ing up to sec him. His leg was 
broken, how badly we and he did not 
know, but he was a swell ~()Idit.·r 
and showe'd Illost concern lest snme 
nne forget to bring him in funny 
books amI that he was missing- a 
football g-ame Friday. :\fter a bit 
we turned to go and met a serious
faced supervisor in the hall. She 
asked the fa ther and mother to sign 
a permission slip, as it looked as 
though the leI! might have to be am-

Denig dropped words of wisdom at 
the feet of 200 New Jersey ed i tors 
and publishers this week: "It could 
do the fighting spirit of Aillerican 
forces o\'erSl!as nil good to hear that 
mme at home arc thinking of vic
tory OVN Germany in terms of HC\\' 

automobiles and refrigerators, ratit
er than in terms of total effort a
g-ainst .1 apan." The genera I prob
ably knows that ~ome of our national 
advertising, which has been breath
lessly announcing wonder-luxuries 
galore as soon as the boys get their 
job done. must bl' read bv the lads 
resting between foxholes. ' 

Brown, superintendent, on behalf of 
the g'roup, presented Mrs, 'Nard a 
writing portfolio .stamped with her 
initials, in appreciation of what she 
had done 'for the Department. It 
was voted to give $5 to the service
men's Christmas fund. Readings 
were given by the members and re
freshments were served by the host
ess, assisted by Mrs. Frank Rhodes 
and Mrs. Rowland Greenwood. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Mary 
Jackson, October 27. 

1 t is busy business, though, get
ting an Evening Adult School un
der way, with about a thousand 
signing- up the last couple of nighL~. 
and needing more ad\'icc than one 
CCluld possibly give them, It looks 
good to see the fathers and mothers, 
the older brothers and sisters. sol
diers :lI1d s:lilors stationed near-hy, 
and even one blind man with a see
ing eye dog, COllle back to school on
ly a few weeks after the kids have 
started their yearly grind. 

Perhaps I could quote myself 
from a radio talk to the citizens of 
Springfield last week: 

"Early fall used to be the time 
when Mom and Dad got the kids 
ready for school and then sat back 
to enjoy a little rest. There wasn't 
much chance of us older ones carn'
in)! on our own education, a fe-w 
years ago. There 1()ere evening 
cl asses for those who had not COlH

pleted the elementary grades. and 
sOllie high school classes for those 
who were seeking a high school di
ploma at ni)!ht. But most (If us had 
to be content with what we could 
pick up at the library or at occasion
;,1 I!.!ctures. It was the general o
pinion that if the taxpayer had seen 
a fellow through high schonl he had 
done his duty-and then some. 
Surdy older folks could shift for 
themselves. They didn't need any 
more education than they had. If 
they thought they did, let them get 
it by home correspondence or take 
time off and go to a college some
where. 

"All that has changed now. The 
new philosophy of public education 
does not go in for age limits, On 
the contrary it strongly tends to
ward education for all the people at 
any stage of their lives, ,iust as long 
as the people want it and the bene
fits seem to justify the expense. 
That is why, here in Springfield, 
right on the tail of the September 
daytime procession of . youngsters 
trailing back to school, there comes 
an October flood of adults faring 
forth in the dusk of the stimulating 
fall weather to take advantage of 
opportunities which give everyone 

putated! Tragedy!' 14-ycars old, 
his future changed by a couple of 
wrong- steps and a few seconds-tn
night we hope for thc best. but I 
shall be a long- time forg-elting- the 
mother's face when she heard the 
word alllplIl"I,' and the father's soft 
exclamation to me. in concern that 
his wife, whose heart was weak, 
should have had to be told iust 
then. One docs not need to g~ to 
the ba,ttlefields to find sorrow and 
pain-1lr courage, 

Nt'w Life tTt 25 
But nn the bright!.!!' sid!.!. there 

was the 25-year-old mother of two 
children. who came to sec me yes
terday. and wllrllll we are helping 
plan her education. which was 
broken off years ago, when she ran 
away from Roy Greenfield's "Vare 
H il!'h School to be married, Her 
husband now dead. part of her 
time now her own as she rests from 
a recent operation, she wants to 
take up the threads of an educa
tion, which she ,has always re
gretted 'having dropped.· Terrified 
but firm in her decision, she will 
probably start it again soon. She 
already has a good bit of what we 
prize most in education: poise, 
honesty of purpose, and ambition to 
go ahead. 

Said J IIdgc O(}'yle 
When Judge Doyle acquitted 

Jackie Cooper in South Bend this 
week, he said a few words 'that par
ents far from Indiana would do well 
to listen to. He concluded: "There 
are two types of girls in this world, 
those who cannot be picked up by 
strangers and those who can. If all 
girls were of the former variety, 
cases such as this would never occur. 
But unfortunately, some parents fail 
or refuse to teach their daughters 
the sanctity of minds- and 'persons, 
or those daughters fail or refuse to 
heed the teachings." 

Ollz,y r;VIICII It's Filial! 

a chance to take part in the program 
for pleasure and profit offered in 
three evening schools: The Evening 
Trade School for those who wish to 
maintain or increase their skill in 
the trades or practical arts: the' 
Adult Alien School for non-citizens 
and new citizens: and the Evening 
Adult School, where there are 
courses ranging all the way from 
Current Books to Calculating Ma
chines. 

"Surely as one sees the 7 o'clock 
buses crowded by fathers and moth
ers. older brothers and sisterI', ,all 
going back to school again, he 

A good many of us are 'very glad 
that Springfield has decided to post
pone any official celebration of V
Day until Japan has joined Ger
many and made it unanimous. As 
long as there are fine American boys 
waging desperate battle. on Pacific 
islands, it would be worse than bad 
taste to parade or even to cheer un
duly at the cessation of hostilities in 
Europe. The best part of it'is that 

.. .. .. 
List.en to the old clock below me 

-tick. tick, tick, It has counted 
off another week of your life: 

.\ town nlay du a thousand honest 
deeds 

Serve Dinner Fair Day 
The ""omen's Guild of thc Con

gregational church will serve a tur
key dinner in the parish house on 
Fair day, with the following com
mittee in charge: Mrs. William Pe
ra, Mrs. Louis Shumway, Mrs. Roy 
Kimball and Mrs. Luther Shattuck,., 
The price will be S 1.25, plus 7c tax. 

A nd no one I istens, no, and no 
one heeds: 

But let it perpetrate just one small 
mess, 

Then watch its spe!.!dy welcome 
by the press! 

-Rob .1adcSOR 

Owi~hl hem~ 
The pupils at Union School, un

der the sllpel'\'i~ion of Mrs, Re~d 
and ;I'lr. Styles, have organized a 
4-H club, to be known as the "Vic
tory Helpers' 4-H Club." The fol
lowing officers were cJeclt!d: pres
i dent, Ruth Jenks: vice-president. 
Francis Bartholomew; secretary, 
Richard Moore: chairman of pro
gram committee, Robert Stanch
field; radio reporter. Robert Fay, 
There are 15 members, and at pres
ent they arc collecting milkweed 
pods to make life belts for the avi
ators, ~ext week. they will stan 
their real projects. 

There were 3 lout tn the services 
on Sunday at 11,15 a. m. at the 
Chapel. 

Little Kenneth Welch. son of 
Rev, and Mrs. Maxwell· '''elch, is 
ill with whooping cough. 

Mr. ane! Mrs. Francis Lemon 
have taken a positiori on a farm in 
Ludlow, 

Mrs. Cassie Fay has resigned 
her position at the Amherst Col
lege Infirmary. 

The two sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Ross, who have been spend
ing it few weeks at the home of 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Ross of the Gulf Road 
have returned home. ' 

Captain and Mrs. George B. 
Saunders and daUghter, jeanne, of 
Westwood were Sunday guests of 
their cousin, Raymond jenks. 

Miss Helen Brookes has been vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Nellie 
Schwarz, and her father, George 
Brookes, Sr., in Brattleboro, Ver
mont. 

ron!!r.'!!lttional f':hnrrh 
Notp!II 

The Hampshire Association of 
~ongregational Churches and Min
Isters will hold it.~ fall meeting with 
the Hatfield church on Sundav af-
ternoon and evening. -

Dinner Fair nay 
A dinner will be served, cafeteria 

!ltyle, at the Methodist church on 
Fair day, the cOlllmittee being Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Clifton Witt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt. Cullis, Mrs. Isaac. Hod-, 
gen and Mrs. Harry Plant. 

St. Francis Church Noles 
Arrangements have been com

pleted for the serving of dinner in 
the lower church on Fair day from 
12 to 2. Fifteen waitresses will be 
in attendance to serve patrons. 
The dinner will be supervised by 
1\1 rs. Clarence Robinson. Mrs. 
'''alter Henry and Mrs. Alexander 
Baker will be co-chairmen of the 
kitchen. 

:\. sandwioh stand, in charge of 
\11'5, Thomas Flaherty, will be lo
cated between the church and rec
tory, and will be open following 
~he parade, for the rest of the day 
and evening. 

The hope· chest, brought here to 
Phillips' vacant store, will be' on 
exhibit there till Fair day, when it 
will be placed outside the rectory. 
Co-chairmen of this enterpr.ise are 
Miss Gertrude Riley and Miss 
Dorothy McKillop. The chest will 
be awarded Fair Day night at 7 
o'dock. 

Town Items 
The Greenlawn Restaurant on 

Main street, which ,has been closed· 
,for a ~ong time, opened for busi~ 
ness last Saturday. The new les
sees are Mr. and Mrs. John Shaffer. 

At the meeting of Vernon Lodge 
on Wednesday evening, there was 
the official visitation of R. W. Ev" 
erett A. Geer; District Deputy 
Grarid Master of the 19th (Pal
mer) Masonic District, and 'suite. 

l\~enty-seven were present at the 
meettng, of the Home Department 
at the I~ollle of Mrs. Evelyn R. Wa~d 
la$t Fnday afternoon. Mrs. Walter 

There will be a public installa
tion of officers of' Vernon. Lodge 
next week Saturday evening, ., R. 
W. Edwin L. Davis being the in
stalling officer. Thiswilibe,pre
ceeled, bya supper served by the 0.· 
E. S. at 6.30. ' 
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According to the last two letters 
received from Pvt. Robert F. ))un
can, written August 30th and 31st, 
somewhere in France, it appears 
that his outfit was making rapid 
progress inland !lince landing with 
the invasion forces on the south 
coast the middle of the month. He 
thinks that France, in its rusLic 
beauty, the cleanly lIl()dernnes~ of 
its cities and towns, and the absence 
of abject poverty, easily excels Sic
ily and Italy, where he had been for 
over a year. He could not, iJf 
course, mention the names of any of 
tIll! places throug-h which they were 
passing, but he obviously was of the 
opinion they might be seeing Paris 
in time. He spoke of the sponta
neollS welcome accorded the libera
ting forces by the inhabitants every
where; the wild and unrestrained 
joy of the crowds bestowing their 
flo\vers and their kisses upon the 
G, I, joes, with typical French aban-
don. . 

For two wceks or more in June, 
Bob was in Romc seeing the sights 
and living a life of luxurious splen
dor, comparatively speaking, after 
the privations ,and uncertainties of 
the preceding,. four, months. ,holed ,up 
in the Anzio beach-head area. 

He reports being in excenent 
health and spirits and opines he will 
be back in time to take in "Ye Olde 
Cattle Show" another year. 

Edward Bud Rogers, S 2-C, has 
returned to Great Lakes after 
spending a 9-day leave with his 
folks, Mr. and Mrs, JC:1I1 Boncik of 
North Washington street. Bud ex
pects to go to some center for train
ing as a mechanic's mate. While at 
,home, Bud was given a surprise 
birthday party. 

Claude Clark, M 3-C, of North 
Washington street, of the coast 
guard, grandson of Albert Smith, 
has left Manhattan Beach, Brook
lyn, N. Y., for parts unknown. 

WITH THE FIFTH ARM\', 
1TA1. Y -Private Frank E. Ken
field, Federal street, Belchertown, 
Massachusetts, has been cited by his 
regiment of the 85th "Custer". Di
vision aIld awarded the Combat In
fantryman Badge for actual partici
pation in combat with the enemy on 
the Fifth Army front in Italy. 

Standards for the badge arc high. 
The decoration, which' was recently 
authorized by the "Var Department, 
is awarded to the, infantry soldier 
who I~as proved his fighting ability 
in combat. The handsome badge 
consists of a, silver rifle set against 
a background of infantry blue, en
closed in a silver wreath. 
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Leiters From a Nursc at 
t.he Front 

E.\'~',·rptJ fr()m leila,,. r,'c,'i",;t/ "'I' 
,lIn. Ral'lI/oJ/t! l\illlllfJIIll1 /1'11111 • 

lia ,I-(r/t'/'. Lt. "/j'rll" "I. 
Krolh· • ..t. N. C . 

.. \ ugusl I:; 
Dear Folk.s: 

.. \ t. last I'll geL a letter ofT to you. 
\Ve mOl'ed yesterday, left ollr oat 
tield at \0 a. m. There were 14 ()f 
us in our truck. Before we pulled 
(.llt, the boys at the clearing station 
ga ve us a big box of bread, tomato 
.iuice, or:1l1ge juice and three cans 
of salmon .. ~o we were all set for our 
long ride. 

\Ve had .i list about started when 
the kids clecided we should have 
sandwiches. 1 wish you cou Id have 
seen them trying to make sand
wiches and pOllr .i uice while houllc
in~ along in a truck. 

1 had my rabbit in his box, Mallet 
her dog-, and Ahearn her cat, so the 
haJlP~' family rode along. 

L 

186,000 MILES PEl( SECOND • C " 

Sure I'm fa.tll have to bell mu.t be available anywhere, anytime, wheneve, 
anyone pu.he. a buffan 0' tu,ns a .witch, Powe,ing war plant., keeping 
'aclorle. humming, helping with Ihe hausewo,k and lighting st,eel., homes 
and bullne" establi.hments are all a part of my day's work. And t wo,k 
'0' the same low wages I received ~.J~ .. ~A .... 
be'or. Plarl Harbor. ~..." ,,~-

'OUI ""file ".VANt. 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

CONSERVE FOOD - SAVE FATS ~ FIGHT WASTE ~ BUY BONDS 

.1 

It was a very pretty ride, though 
\'cr\, dirt" :lnd dm:tv, c1LW tt) the cJ(~
stn;ction' tha t we - rod!.! through. I 
Reallv one Ciinnnl. describe til!' hor- ---------------~=~=c;:;----=-=""""'=--::-:::-":"":'-:-::-
rors of it all. 1 am in Normandy COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-

I 7.25 p. 111., August 1i SACHUSETTS now, but that Luvers a arge area, \Vell, beliel'c it or not, we arc 
Going through some of the towns, packing to muve again. Talk about Hampshire, 95. 

th!.! French people that have returned a one lVeek circus; well, that':; us. PROBATE COURT 
to their "dwellings"-that once were ' k f 

We had all that wor' or nut even, To all per,sons interested in the homes-shouted as we rode by, "A- d 
merican Nurses." 1 believe we arc one week, as we set lip Mon ay and trust estate under the will of James 
known better here than at home, In here it is Thursday and right now i Smith. late of Ware, in said County, 

we ha\'~ our tent down and all the i deceased for the benefit of Eliza-, the U. S. A., most people thought. \' I _, I , 
I . eals III tWd tent~. \'e lave :J.l I beth B, Smith a, nd otl1ers. . '.1, we were \VACS. It was pat 1etlc, . 

truck;; "nd l;':l1lers. plus lwo Jeeps, The second and final account of though, to sec all the French women I d 
in mourning. This being a holy a com III all( car an water wagon. 'Jeremiah F. Sullivan the trustee of 

Now if you don·t. think we look like ! ~aid estate, now dec~ased, has been day, they were all either going to or BIB 1 h 
cOIllin)! from services. The churches . arnUl1l :1ll( al ey II' en, ~I'e start I presented to said Court for allow-

ou.t, you arc all wrong,. J he onl.Y ance, by his administrator, Peter are .i ust half buildings now; there I d I I 
a're' vei'), few that are 'standing. t l1nl{ Wl' ~) n:)~ lav~ IS tIC musK,./, Sullivan. 
Strange though was a shrine, every- that goes WIth It, but the roll of the I If YOU desire to objecL thereto 

whttls and the .song and noise that, . tt h ld f'l ' 
thing arollnd it just a mass of crum- comes from the trucks as we buzz a-I you or your a 'orney 5 ou 1 e a 
bleci brick dust and there stood the long makes up for it. writ:en appearan:e in. said Court, 
shrine with the "Virgin ~ary", 1 had a letter frolll Bud Shaw., at ,:\orthampton, IJ1 saId County of 

I am now on dut~" waitinl! for \"h . I 1 f I ' 
- ",J e eVI( ent y ~awp on.e 0 I,n}, ,etters ,. Hamp,hire, before ten o'clock in the 

patient.; which I expect any minute, some one pubhsh_d III the Belcher-, forenoDn on the seventeenth dav of 
:1S we are now recei ving- them, S . I 1 I h' I I _ 

tow~ entme. on y, ope Jl~op e I O:tobc( 11)44. the return day of this Here's one for our page in the realIze that when one IS "warrmg" citation. 
histnry of the 96th. 'Ve had Mrs. it is not a pleasure trip and I can- \\1't \\"11' "I 'V I h E 
Goat at Ollr oat field and she ate not answer letters as I'd like to. I I I ness. I lam IV. e c, 's-
evervthing she could fincl. so when will trv to thOlwh when I can. quire. Judge of said Court, this 
we left we bequeathed her to the ' My -boys hav~ ; grand time with: twenty-second day of September in 
Clearing- Companv that had taken ollr little German Pri~oner. He is the year one thousand nine hundred 
O\'('r n:IT area. told thelll to watch a cllte kid and the boys arc \'ery and forty-four. 
Ollt for her and mil~her twice fI fond of him, He is .i mit 18. Right i Albert E. Addis, Register. 
dav. "'e left with all our tribe of ncow they arc fitting him out in J. T. Storrs, Attorney , 
animals and rode here peacefully. shorts, and it's funny to hear and ?Q-ti-13, 
onlv to find when we pulled'in that watch them. ~_';';;';"" _______ ".-__ 
Mr,~; Goat was here to greet us. 24 410 ,By that time it lVas pouring, so I 

, . August. ': a, .m, . put on my raincoat and went out to 
i <:;ome of the boys put her in the ,1 hIS makes t~le tlmd tUlle I ve ! see where the bed' rolls were. They 
truck wit~ the German Prisoner.. t d t t rt tl I tt t I 

fie 0 'rs a • 115. e er 0 you. I were getting soaked, so Jibby. Ray 
and alon'" shp. rame. ~o tIle 96th have a \ lllall 1 wrote day before and I took a tent and covered the.m. 
has II A r.nat" comoleteh' attached d b d d I 

yester ay ut ~e move yester ay, I Then I went back and since l' only 
to the Unit. - Goodness onlv knows therefo:-e no maIl went'any. place. had one blanket with me Dot' "ave 
what else will ~ added. Col. Mac . be ' " 

'Ve had to be ready WIth our d me one of hers. This was at 1.3{). 
did not know they had put her in the rolls and chow O\'er at 6 a. Ill. for I crawled in and came to at 4.30. 
truck and how he, did laugh! I d' At 9 th I . tl I 

oa mg. a. m. e w IIs·e Our tent had fallen down. I looked 
Our patients are beginning to blew and off we started. There were up and found myself looking at the 

colne in. I have a chap from Hart- 17 lin our truck, plus luggage and! stars that had .come out. Pitch
ford,Conn. Just a fracture, so he is what have you. No one had any' black, r could not think where I 
not too bad. space to· move. They found it took' was. I knew I hlld a tent oyer me 

Decided I'd cut my leggings mud) longer to ll1:1ke the 17S-mile I when I hit the cot. 
down a bit, so only left three holes, trip as we, had, to wait for bridges I :\ II of a !iudden I heard a voice 
English type, you know. I'm "raw- to be repaIred, etc. Instead of tak- 'sav, "Bud. where are you?" The 
ther" ,in· style. E'asier to get on, too. ing six hour.;, it 'took exactly eleven I te~t . had f:illen' on the other kids. 

It feel,., like a thunder storm. but and a half hours. Needlec;s to say. I There were 'nine of us in the tent to 
can't tell if it is gun's or thunder so we we~e a sorry looking ,.mes~ when I begin with, but' Nelson' and I were 
will .iust wait and see what "rains". we arnved here. ' outside and the other se\'en were 

PatientI' arriving, m must m()ve 'Ve got eats and waited for the cO\'ered bv the tent. 'It struck me 
along. rest to come. Finally they began to funny;s6 -r ~ajd. "I'~ ciuthere en-

In a list of 76 nurses serving \vith P." K Dot Peeso, a$keclif there put up tents, They !"ot t llrpe lJ1)ioyin!! fr(;!'h aiT. How are you?" 
the first General hospital to be set is .~omethinO' I really would like. 'and it was ,~o dark they could not The kids who slept outside all niqht 
uj) in the field in the. European WelI, if you want show. this to the put any more up, ~o ~OJ11e had ta were soaked tn the gills. At 5,30. 
theatre appears the· mlme .of',2nd Post"Office and have them 0 K. ,it- ~Ieep (JUt. r gGt a cot. (lilt it und.e"I wr. ~arls:J11U! coffee: tlien'sez me: 1'111 
Lt r.ladysC. Smola of this town. My request-A Chevrolet town se- ~ tree, and as· um'll fen a~leep W;11t-1 'ro;n',r tl) -lee!>. So after the bovs 

William K Isaac. who has been rlnn'. {"lIr rubber tirt~~ ancl five tT:!1- m,'{ for a tent. At 12.30 I came to I ;rot our tents UT) to ,stav? ? ? we 
stationed' at Memphis, Tenn., grad- Ions of gas. I'd like to travel in as. it began to rain. I floundered I moved in anti I slept till time for 
tiated from. a naval training schpol JUXllfV. around in the c1a'rl.: nnd f(June! a tent .. nann 'T'l"~'. 
last Satui'day,and is no\yseanian>" So 'long. It had an empty cot, so I took .'it. ~to b~Contintled-:-
firstdass.'· Bud' 
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Beeonversion 
ProbleDlS? 

Wf HAVf NONf 

0l)ellings for STEADY 
work in an ESSENTIAL industry 

MfN Bnd WOMEN 

LIGHT - CLEAN WORK 

GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION 

PLANT CAFETERIA 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

I FULL or PART·TIME WORK 

CALL OR " .. SIT US 

TAMPAXINCORPORATED 
THREE RIVERS 

Rationing Boar~ Notes 

Tires Awarded Sept. 21: 
Grade I-Peter Shyloski, Mil

dred B. Cook, George Davis, Marie 
Sullivan, Gould Ketchen, Milton 
Stone, Raymond Sullivan. 1';uc1ide 
Blcau, Joseph Mercure, Sidney T. 
\Vheble, Jr.. Antoine Bronner. 

Grade 3-Walter P. Piper, Hel
en Spears. 

Truck Tires-Joseph Socha, Wal
ter Bobowiec. 

Tires Awarded Sept. 2H: 
Grade I-Arthur L. Allen. Carl 

Corliss. Robert E. Hanifin, Milton 
Stone. Nellie Lysick. Gerard Car
tier, Kenneth Jenks. Arthur Hen
neman, Maud LaCross. Sidney T. 
\Vheble, Jr .. Gould Ketchen. Lafay
ette Ayers (2). Antoine Bronner, 
Euclide Bleau. 

Grade 3-Alfreda Clifford. 
Truck Tire-Lewis Lyon. 

~ecipe for Victory 

Blend time with speed for victory, 
Salt it with silver and gold, 
Mix in the efforts of millions, 
Then weigh the needs, untold. 
Fold in miles of cotton 
To swab each severed vein, 
Then sprinkle in bright humor 
To ease the wounded' pain .. 
Pour in a greased container, 
The largest size, if you please, 
And send it to our allies 
\Vith a prayer, on bended knees. 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush 
Sept. 28, 1944 

Fire Department CaD8 
Oct. 2. Bmshfire at Soja's. 

Girl So.ut Note. 

on Uctober 5. We divided into 
four patrols. Patrol leaders are 
13arbara Young, Shiriey Rose, Con
stance Noel and Gloria Wildey. 

Then~ wcre 24 Girl Scouts pres
ent. Six of them were new mem
bers: Doris Purington, Carrie 
Fay, Bella Ross, Emma Ewell, Su
zanne Piper, Marjoric Jackson. 

'Ve talked over plans for a float 
for the Fair Day parade. Constance 
Noel rcad a letter she had received 
from a Girl Guide in England. Su
san Squ i res was named treasurer 
for the first half of the vear. We 
all had a dog roast at -the play
ground and played games until 
5.30. 

Harbara Young. Scribe 

Draft Board Notes 

In accordance with directives, 
(Iuotas are largely being filled with 
men in the 18-25 group. Older 
ones are being t,!ken now, only if 
they are delinquents or volunteers, 
Or are doing non-essential work. 
Jurisdiction in the 18-25 group, as 
to occupational deferment (save 
agricultural, when the County War 
Board is consulted) lies solely with 
the state director of selective serv
ice. 

Town Item. 

E. C. Howard & Son exhibited at 
the Stafford Fair again this year. 
Their display included 107 varieties 
of apples, as well as a collection of 
pears and plums, and won 148 first 
prizes and 20 second prizes·. The 
daily press stated' that "expirts 
judged the exhibit the most out
standing in the state, due to the 
number of. 'apples originated by 

The Girl Scouts had their first 
meeting at the Parish House 

Howard and-·his son." . 
The selectmen ·have drawn the 

names of Harold LaBroad and Carl 

NOW SELLING-Apples, pears 
and plums for eating and canning. 
Also cfilb apples. Please bring 
containers, i r p()ssibl~. 

WARn-Tel. 32\1 
Eo C. Howard 

Tel. 2251 -- .. -.~ .. , - ---...... -- .. -------.~-- FRJ., SAT., OCT. 6-7 
enrlll l,nlllbnrd Frc,l,·ric l\Iarl'h FOR SALE- Fowl, ducks, eggs 

ane! roasting' chicl{ens. Plenty of 
them. 

~~N07HING SACRED" 
Hud 

"TRANSATLANTIC TUNNEL" 

829 

Frank Eo Towne 
J abish Street 
Phone 3653 SUN., MON., OCT. 8 - 9 

Eddie Jlrucken Ell" Rllille •. 

2.3 VARIETIES of Chopped and 
Stra incd Baby Foods. 

"Hail the Conquering 
Hero" Webster's Store ----- -_._---------- lind 

CIRCULATING 
Sale. Tel. 2563. 

I-IEATER 
R. M. Witt 

For Betly Rhodes BiIl'Udwllrds 
"YOU CAN'T RATION LOVE' , 

FOR SALE-Kitchen Range, oil, 
wood or coal. Box Spring and M at
tress. Small Tables, Player Piano. 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., OCT. JO 

Irene Alnn· Frank 
DUllne Marshall l\[organ 

Lofland, Belchertown 
P.hone 3651 

TO RENT-4 rooms, with gas sta
tion. $16 1110nth. Call 3051 after 5 

"White Cliffs of Dover" 
No Advll1lcr hI Prices 

p~--~---------.... -----
GOATS-Good milkers, reason
ably priced. 

Lnst dividend on Savings Ac
cmlut sLlares at the rllte of 

A. E. Anderson 
Harkness Rd., Amherst 

Tel. 798-M 
PER 

CENT 
---_._._-------------

Ware Co-operative Bank 
YOll pay $1.00 per month for each 
shere you subscribe. Ilitereat 
cOlllpollud<!d fOllr tim~M II yenr. 
Malley availll!>le on first mort
guges. 

HIC KOR Y N,PTS For Sale. 12c 
per pound, 

Bertha Isaac 
Tel. 2494 

FO U ND-B1ack and white male 
dog with curly hair, on Federal St. PaYIll"nts Illay iJtI lIulde al 

Harlan Davis, Dog Officer 
.JACKSON'S STORI: 

FOR SALE-Girl's all-wool coat 
and leggings, size to. 

Mrs. C. Desilets 
Phone 3308 

FOR SALE-Reasonable, 5-room 
house, . garage and lot. Electric 
lights and water, on hard road .. 

C. H. Sanford 

New Telephone Number 

Albert I\Iarkham-2151 

Hill to serve as jurors for the COIll
ing term of court. 

Louis Peet of Turkey Hill road 
is in the veterans' hospital at New
ington, Ct. 

The 'marriagc of Kenneth D. 
Witt of this town and Rita J ohn
son Kraft of Springfield will take 
place in the Methodist church here 
on Saturday, October 14. 

A daughter, Alice June, was born 
October 5 to Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. 
Sanford at Wing Memorial hospi-
tal, .Palmer. . 

Mrs. Frances' Peck returned to 
Meriden, Ct., on Sunday, having 
been the guest for several weeks of 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Peck. Miss Mary Chaffee 
gave a small farewell party last 
week in honor of Mrs. Peck. Mrs. 
Rowlap.d Greenwood, Mrs. Wins': 
low Piper, Mrs. Annie Austin and 
Mrs. Lottie Slater- were the invited 
guests. A very niGe SUpper and 
two . tabl~s of ca.rds were enjoyed. 

Flfty-elg,ht enjoyed the husking 
~e at Alvin Bush's on Saturday 
IlIght. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

L. S. 
Hampshire, S!:l. 

PROBATE COURT 
To Noel Moise Lanctot Jr. of parts 

unknown. A libel has been present
ed to said Court by your' wife, Eliz
abeth Lanctot of Ware, in the Coun
ty of Hampshire, praying that a di
vorce from the bond of matrimony 
between herself and you 'be decreed 
~or the cause of desertion, and pray
Ill/{ for cUi<tody of minor child. 

If you desire to objeCt thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, within twenty-one' days 
from the sixth day . of March, 
1945, the return day of this cita~ 
tion.· . . . 

Witness, William· M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge. of said Court, this 
twentieth day <if September,· in 
the year one thousand nine hundred 
and forty~four_ 

. Albert E. Addis, Register 
JamesF:. Shea,' Attorney 
Ware, Mass. . 
29-6-13. 

G..:snge Notes 
:F'ive tables were in ·play at the 

Grange card party Tuesday eve
ning. High scorers at bridge were 
Mrs. Austin and Mrs.' Spencel'; 
Mrs. -Harriet . Chevalier was_ high 
Scorer at whist. 

The next' meeting- of the Men's ONEDA Y LATER NEXT 
club wiII be on Wednesda,y, the WEEK.'· . 
18th, instead of the 17th as an-
nounced last week. '.. Ne~t week's paper wiU'JJe:print-

Mrs. Arthur. Warner leaves ta- edone day later, by r'easO.n of the 
morrow for a visit with her daugh- Fair, unless bad weather should 
t~r, Mrs. Albert Sheets, of Gran- cause a postponement. _ In:any 
Ville. c~se, .coPi available, 0J.1.\\'ednesday 

Will bt:greatly appreciated( '. 

tIc rrtoum tnt inc 
Entered as second-class matte~ April 9, IYI5. at the !lost-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act ot March 3. 1879 
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'f.he Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Colll,(regational Church-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Paator 
Church ScJl00l - Junior Depart

ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depalt
ment at 10.45 a. m. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"If My Words Abide in You." 

Guest preacher, Rev. William D. 
Hackett of Franconia, N. H. 

-Methudilll Cllun;h
Rev. Joseph Belcher, PasrAlr. 
Church School at 1'0 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
.. Four Reasons for Attending 

Church .. " 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

p. m. 

-:;1. 1"1 al1d~ Cli1ll'ch-

Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday l\Iass~s: 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. Ill. 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. 11· 

MONDAY 

Men's Club Next Week 
The men's club of the Methodist 

and Congregatiollal churches will 
hold its annual Illeeting in the 
Congregational parish house next 
week Wednesday evcning, preceded 
by a supper at 6.30. Dr. A. E. 
'Vestwell, chairman of the program 
committee, announc(!~ that the speak
er will be William Lewoni~, contact 
officer for Ihe Veterans' Adminis
tration. He is stationed at the Vel
crans' Facility, Leeds. 

House Burns 

The house of John W. Merrill 
of r enscn street burned to the 
gro~nd on Thursday evening. Wil
liam Squires, a neighbor. reported 
the fire, seeing the blaze and hear
ing calls for hell), 

Mr. Merrill escaped, with only a 
single piece Df underwear. He 
was taken in a t the Lofland home 
for the night. The fire depart
ment was called. but the building 
was all in flamcs when they ar
rived. 

Extra Trip Sundays 

TUESDAY 

Informal War Fund Rally 
Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. m. 

w. E. Ballou of Ware issued this 
week new timetables for his fnllr 
bus mutes (all on one folder). This 
new scllCdule went into effect this 
week Friday. Attention is called 
to the fact that on the 'Vaire-Hol
yoke line an extra trip has been 
added on Sunday-leaving Bel-

t chertown at 8.55 a. Ill., and Holyoke a 

Grange Meeting. 

WIWNIt:SDA V 

Women's Guild. with Mrs. Julia 
Ward at 2.30 p. Ill. Guest Speaker, 
Mrs. Arthur Davis of Ware. 

Annual Meeting. of Men's Club 
at Congregational Parish House. 
Supper at 6.30 p. 111 •. 

Missionary Group of W. S. of C . 
S. with Rev. and. Mr&. Harold D. 
Suhm at 7.30 p. m. 

THI1RSDAV 

Sophomore Dance at Memorial 
Hl\11. 

.. FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

TI-IIS SATURDAY 

Public Installation of Vernon 
~Lodge, pre~ded by supper served 
by O. E. S'. at 6.30 ]I. m. \ . 

~'." '. " j. . ~': ," ...... I. '\ . 
/' 

at 9.30 a. m. The Ware-Holyoke 
schedule appears in this issue. 

Partial Clo8ing 
For about a month the rationing 

board office will be closed to the 
public on Monday and Friday 
morning, while getting out the A 
books. 

To Take PhY8icals 
Tht!· fol1owi~g from this town 

are slated to take their pre-induc-
tion physicals on October 21. ' 

Ernest M. Gay Main St. 
Charles B. Joyal Maple St. 
Earl J. Lamoureux Pond Hill Rd. 

Regi8tration Date8 
Saturday, October 14, at Frank-

lin school, from 2 to 4 p~ m. . 
Wednesday, October' 18, at Me

morial hall, from noon ,to 10 p. m. 

. Date& Spoken For· 
- Nov 2 

Annual Chicken Pie Supper . at 
Dwight Chapel. 

Nov. 3 
Legion and Auxiliary Installa

tion.in Memorial hall. 
". ."~'-.' 

Plan War Fund Drive . 
87th Annual Fail' 

Plan!; are being made for the lo
cal War Fund Drive, of which Or. If Dame Nature ever smiled on a 
Hcnry A, Tadgcll i!; chairman this Belchertown Fair, it surely did on 
year. !Jr. Tadgell announces that this onc. It was a perfect day and 
captains have been appointed as fol- no mistake, and everyone made the 
lows: Mrs. Harry Ryther, Harold most of it. Buffaloes, babes and 
Ryder, Dr 1\ rthllr E. Wcstwcll. bawlers galore basked in the be
Roy Kim ball and Mrs. Raymond nevolent rays of the aulumnal SUIl. 
Kinlllonth. Canvassers will subse- It hardly seemed possible thal 
quently be appointed. snow flakes had ever fallen 011 a 

It is announced that there will be shivering lIlultitude at this annual 
an informal rally. which the towns- classic, although that is what the 
people are asked to attend, at Me- history books show. 
morial hall next week Tuesday eve- Early-colllcrs started out in fog, 
ning at 7 .. 'lO. when Blake Hoovcr, but when the mists had rolled away. 
regional director. will speak. and there was Belchertown hill-top in all 
show a short lIIovie entitled. "Memo its autumn splendor. The comlllon 
for Joe." Quentin Reynolds being had, as usual, its carnival-like ap
the narrator. Carl Peterson will op- 'pcarance, ferris wheel, chairplane 
erate the projecto!;. Dr. Tadgell and merry-go-round highlighting 
states that the rally is nut expected the nurth end, while buffaloes, cal
to last more than an hour:. tie and horses featured the south 

The drive will extend throul-{h end. with a myriad of tents' strung 
the week of OcL 22-28, inclusive. in between. The brawny wrestlers 
Last year the drive: was in charge of were absellt, as lI'en~ sOllie uther 
Rev Richard F. Manwell. who is shows. but all the space was taken. 
now a chaplain in the Navy. Chief attraction in the entertain-

This is the combined driv(: for the II1cnt area was the "circus," with its 
several service groups. mUltiplicity of attractions. 

------ In mid-forcnoon, entries for the 
Death of parade came around one corner or 

another. Some were pre-fabricated. 
Milton H. Chamberlain while some were given their make
Miltoll Halsted Chamberlain, 28. up in pUbl.ic. J-Jamld B. Ketchen 

died at his home on Federal Street drove up With a layer of hay cover
last Friday night. He was born in I inl! his low-wheeled wagon. It 
this town Fe.bruary 12, 1916, the son looked lIke rat!,.er r~f a dull entry. 
of Robert Eo and J cnnie (Halsted) but when the G.',rl Sc:ou~s s:,r~mbled 
Chamberlain. aboard for th.e Hay RIde, It took 

He leaves his wife. Ella (La- nn new meanl!1g' and color. 
Broad) Chamberlain. his parents. .A distinctive feature .o! tl;e fair 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chamberlain, thiS ,Year .was the pa;tlclpatlOn of 
a sister. Mrs. Ruth Johnston, all of the State Scho?l, both 1!1 the para.de 
this town. also tWI) brothers. 'Vil- and a: AgrIcultural hall. PrIze 
liam Chamberlain of Boston and Le- money I~ ~he case of the former, and 
on Chamberlain, in the navy. one. exh~blt at the hall, went to t.he 

The funeral was held Mondav af- Patients Fund at the School. while 
tern Don at 2 at the home of hi~ pa- individual 'p:ize~ at th~ hall went 
rents on' North Main street, Rev. to the partlclpatl!1g pupJls. 
Joseph Belcher, pastor of the Meth- PMsibly those of our read~rs 
odist church, officiating. Bearers·scattered over ~he world would hke 
were William Chamberlain of Bos- to get a pen picture of the parade. 
ton, Raymond Johnston and Harold Of course D?c .t\ustin"was marshal,; 
LaBroad of this town, and Ralph He was on hIS mount. Do. or Da~e. 
W. Goodell of Springfield. Burial Then came the. Har?wlck ~1.l!h 
was in Mount ·Hope cemetery. School band (With Its femmllle 

, . . high stepper), which also furnished 

Speaks on Clocks 
There was a good attendance at 

the fall meeting of the Historical 
Association at the Stone House last 
Friday evening to hear Mrs. Olive 
Crittenden Robinson of Long
meadow give a talk on clocks. 

. She. spoke of the. several periods 
of clock Illaking, from the ali-wood
en clock era to the modern metal 
ones, and said that the clocks of ta
day are' not half as interesting as 
those of older vintage, which were 
often sold by itinerant vendors. 

Mr. and Ms. Robinson brought 
with them a Terry .clock, said to·. be 
the. queen of mantel clocks. 

H. C. Knight, fonner president 
'of the Association,' brought to the 

. --continued 6n page 3-

'. 

music for the day. 
Next came Stanley ·Boyko, \\'orld 

\Var II veteran, with the colors. 
with color guards, Frederick D. 
Farley, commander of the American 
Legion, and Harold Ryder,· past 
commander, both shouldering guns. 

The entry of Granby Grange 
came next. Surrounded by shocks 
of corn, a husking bee was staged 
by the Granby young folks. As 
there were a number of. red ears, 
there were, of course,shocking con
sequences,_ or . at least· brave at
tempts. thereat; Those .on. the float 
were Lorraine Isabelle. Jane Ful
ler,Mary Lou Newell. Douglas 
Newell, Nelson Ingham. George 

--o:Intinued on page Z-
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PAGE TWO 

VCr!//(llit Villages Keep 
Besi American Tradili(!lI.r 

D-ELCMERTOWN SENTINEL 

next door for a good half-hour to And life seemed very hard to bear 
inspect the garden and give advice And we two far apart. 
to his friend. 

"1 have never met happier or 
better-behaved children than in this 
Vl!rlllont village. They have their 
work to do in hOllle or store, but 
they play too in licld or yard. 
When the curfew whistle blows at 
8.45 they go inside their homes. 
I ha ve not oncc heard those 0111 i
nous words 'juvenile delinquency' 
since coming here. Saturday aft-

But suddenly a star's bright ray 
Broke froll1 the Eastern sky, 
And on the column's marble base 
1 saw ... "Shall Never Die." 

Then I rCllIembered Jesus" words 
And Martha's tru~ting heart. 
Whcn two have lived and believed 

in Him, 
They will not stay apart,! 

• • • 
Sain,! P(T/h'r-Twa fIt't1dthh!S 

OCTOBER 13, 1944 

(0; . 
HARTFORD, 
. Accident and Indemnity Compooy 

INSURANCE 
.dee 

ANNA R. GOLD. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Gnrage Illdg. Jnbish ::it, 
Phone 2011 

-----_._'--"'"------
A kindred spirit of mine lives 

over in Granby and shows excellent 
judgment by reading this column 
and even "thoroughly enjoying" it. 
Her name is Lucy Clark, and one of 
these days I hope to meet her. For 
she is one of those blessed souls who 
send along- a contribution with tlw 

. letter. 

ernoon is the busiest time on our 
short little business strt!et.. Farm 
people . come in their cars-still 
good, though maybe years old
for their week-end shopping. That 
is the .only time I have seen the 
traffic cop, smilingly shepherding 
the children across the street. 

"Sunday 1Il0rning is the time to 
sec our village at its best. The 
church bells ring from hill to hill. 
"Vith tht! shortage of gas, ll10st 
families now walk to church, 
dressed in their decent best, the 
children gloved and hatted, fol
lowing primly behind their parents. 
Sit in the pews with them and 
study those quiet faces, faces 
brownc;d by sun and wind. There 
are lines of humor around the 
eyes and mouths; the dry wit of 
these Vermonters is proverbial. 

In the sallie evening paper last 
Tucsday appeared these two head
lines, They furnish food for 
thought, if one cares to think: "Re
lief Costs Hit A lI-Time Low For 
City"-and "Armory Will Lay 
Off 1,000 Refore End of Year." 

* ... * 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted 
off another week of yo.wr life: 

IJercy Fuller's entry in a sylvan set
ting. This Was drawn by four ox
en, while a couple of young stock 
were aboard, enclosed by a repIica 
of a Virginia rail fence. 

Dr;' Austin headed the proces
sion, as before mentioned, while his 
brother, Paul Austin, came near 
bringing it up. This patriotically 
trimmed outfit was drawn by Billy 
Thumb, prize, pacer at Fairs herea
bouts, while seated at PaUl's side 
Was Master Peter Hanifin, all deck
ed out in headgear of gay-colored 
feathers. 

This one was in a recent Holyn/.'t: 
Trall.rcript whose "Oracle" copies it 
from the COllgressiollal Record. 
where Representative Charles Plum
ley of Vermont had caused it to be 
placed after reading it in the Cllris
timl Sciolce JI/ollilar. where it had 
appeared 011 September R Quite a 
saga! It is called "Vermont Vig
nette" and wa ~ . wri tten by I nes 
Macaulay. . 

.A s olle who loves Vermont too 
much ever to confuse it with heaven, 
and who recognizes that the devil 
mav be found even in the Green 
M;untai~s. llIay I hasten to say that 
Miss Macaulay's is an idealized vil
lage. For example, if she hasn't 
heard ''Ju\'enile delinquency" in that 
hamlet. it's because they say it in 
Anglo-Saxon-"helJ-raising kids" 
perhaps. 

However, I like the "Vignette" 
and have received from it some of 
the calm and peace which Vermont 
itself gives to one who Comes to it 
tired and confused from larger and 
less tranquil places. 

"Forebears of tl1l'se men and 
women helped to build our coun
try, to fashion its very forms of 
government. Sons n f thes~ men 
and women fight even now 111 far
flung places of the world to pre
serve the libt!rties they love. Some 
of these lads will never come back 
to this quiet little viJIage. The 
storm that shakes the world has 
reached even this secluded place, 
the black shadow of war has dark
ened its sunlit streets. But it is a 
storm that does not disturb the 
roots of living for these men and 
wOlilen. Like the rugged oaks, 
they only put their roots down 
deeper, down to the b.edrock of 
humble faith and trust in God. It 
is not by whh'n or chance that the 
hymn played by the Sunday eVt!
niner be1Js is 'Abide With Me.' 

"The social, friendly, honest man, 
\Vhate'er he be, 

'Tis he fulfils great Nature's plan, 
And none but he." . 

Robert Bllrll-.r 

-R"b Jadr~1I 

87th Annual Fail' 
--c.,·lntinued from pag-e 1_ 

Perreault and George Randall 

The horses and riders came next 
-just about the right number to 
take up all the prizes offered. In 
fnct, one 5th priZe was .~plit, SO all 
went home happy. 

The processi{}n was brought up on 
its last lap with a three-horse hitch. 

Thus ended a rather .colorful pa
rade. At its conclusion the judges, 
C. L. Randall of this town, Alfred 
LaCroix of Fairview, and Mrs. Al
bert Couture of Warren, traveled 
down the column, handing out the 
badges, pausing at the end of the 
procession to put the horses and 
riders through their paces, in a final 

'!11essage . across. attempt to administer justice. Pa. 
The float entered bv State School rade prize-winners are appended. 

personnel was a dign-ified and ap- The display in agricultural halI 
pealing olle. Standing' on Sllccess- was well worth the 15 cents charged 
h·c pedestals, duly designated, were for admission. Vegetables were a 

Next was a baby cart, with Paul 
Barrett the infant, snuggled in be
side a nursing bottle and other ac
cessories. and Helen Baril the nurse
maid, pushing him. Placards such 
as "Junior cuts his teeth on a Jun
ior stand hot-dog," Pllt the intended 

Liberty (maiden with torch).. Tus- . b E C H d & S 
. scarCIty, ut ~. ,. owar ' on 

tice (girl with balances). Freedom had two long tables filled with. fruit 
(maiden holding- aloft severed in endless variety, truly a grand. 
chain), and Democracy (girl hold- d' 1 . 
'. . ISP ay. 
lllg In her hand a charter. Add- Union Grange ran off with first 

His 

"To take the night train frol11 
New York and then in the early 
dawn tn step off into a sleeping Vcr
mont \'iUage is to enter another 
world. True enough, I had known 
that world was tht!re all the time, 
the dm-shaded streets, the sedate 
white houses, the circling blue hills, 
the glittering-clean, cool air, the 
peace /lowing like a river. But the 
hectic city-suburban life, with its 
cmphasis on the pressing now, had 
made me forget the si mpler way of 
life in Vermont. Likc a tired child 
coming home to its mother, I've I aid 
hold again on tranquil peace. 

'=' • 
"City people are clever, stImu-

ed was this inscription, "For These prizcin a. tastily arranged exhibit 
Principles Our Men Now Fight." stageel against a scenic background. 
The sides of the float were belted Granby grange-came in st!cond. 
with bunting, . Their exhibit featured a horn of 

trust estate 

"There is no state in the whole of 
our lovely America quite like old 
Vermon t. Among Americans there 
are none more rock-ribbed than these 
tall, lean, sunburned Vermonters. 
Their straight, unyielding backs, 
their cool, level glance, tell you that 
here are' free men who understand 
and cherish the great traditions of 
our country. 

lating, and amusing. They know 
about the latest plays and books, 
they speak of social trends and 
make dark prophecies for Ameri
ca's future. . They lead restless 
lives, moving from apartment to 
apartment. The' important things 

The next entr~' was a 'prairie I 
I p~~ 

sc looner, entered by Reg. GriSwold The Domestic Science Depart-
of Granby. This was drawn by two ment of 13 H., S. exhibited some 75 
Brown Swiss and two Ayrshire 'cat- jars of canned goods, displayed 
tie. Several riders in the rodeo out- ucational charts as to fObd values, 
fit advertised on its sides, folIowed. 'and featured soy bean products pro-

The B. H. S. Senior float Was an- duced at the school. This exhibit 
other patriotic entry with appeal was of special interest by reason of, 
and punch. Liberty was represent- the fact that though Miss Mullins 
cd by Mavis Dickinson, Uncle Sam is a newcomer this fall to the school 
by Henry Jusko, and allied coun- faculty, practically all of the ex" 
tries by Dorothy Atkins and Paul- hibit was consummated unCler. her 
ine Baker. Flags of the several direction.- . 
countries fluttered in the breeze. Fancy Goods' and Domestic Arti
To the rear in an open trailer, cov- des were there in great variety,' pu
ered with poultry wire, were Tojo pils from the State School augment
(Wilfred Noel), and Hitler' (Stan- '-jngthe exhibit with many fine spec
ley Tribe), cutely captioned, "And imens. 

all the monkeys aren't in the zoo.'" There was a large display of 
The main float carried the inscrip- flowers from the Dickinson gardens,. 
tions, "of the people," "by the peo- as well as fr0111' other gardens. 
pIe," and "for. the people.'; There was a good 4-H exhibit, and 

Next came the "Girl Scout Hay- many intriguing bed covers hung a-
Ride," previously alluded to. At hove the tables. . 
the front, Girt Scouts upheld the na- Of course, mothers of. babies .in 
tiona I colors and the Scout' flag. the baby show. would tell you.that 

Smith, late "_' ....... ) 
deceased, 
beth H. Sill 

The sccl:lI1dl~nt 
Jeremiah F. 
said estate, 
presented to 
ance, by his 
J. Sulliv;lI1. 
. If you 

Hampshire, 
forenoon on 
October 1944,' 
citation. 

Witness, 
quire, Judge 
twenty~second 

the year one ".JIlUreCl 

and 101~··IOu,r. 

Isaac A. Hodgen, TM I-C, re
turned Thursday night, after 
spending a leave at his home ill 
town. He has Heen service in the 
Southwest Pacific-in fact, he has 
seen more than he thinks wise to 
tell about. He' reports at Los' 
Angeles after a 14 days' leave.' 

Sgt. 1'-4 George Ryan. who has 
seen service in North Africa and It
aly, was in town on Fair Day. 

Pv~. Kenneth Rhodes of Fort 
Knox, Ky., returns this week Satur
day after a furlough spent at his 
hOllle in town. 

Corp. Robert T. Parsons 
Squadron Y, Flight 2 
.115 AAF Base Unit (AWUTC) 
])rew Field, Florida 

1\1 rs.· Henry Baggs has returned 
frem attending the graduation of 
her son, Robert White, at the Na
val Radio School at Bedford, .Pa., 
Robert returning with her for a 
furlough here. He reports at New
pDrt, R. 1., 011 the. 18th. His title 
is seaman second class. R. M .. 

PARADE WINNERS 
Decorated Carriages-1st, Paul 

r\ lIstin ... 
ComiCS-1st, Junior Class; 2nd, 

Clown from Granby: 3rd, Soph
omore Class 

Flouts-Horse-drawn- 1st, Sen
ior Class; 2nd. State School; .lrd. 
Granby Grange; 4th Girl Scouts. 

Float'i-Ox~n~drawn - 1st, Reg. 
Griswold. Granby: 2nd, Percy Ful
ler. Granby. 

Horse and Ridcr-YVol11en-1 ~t, 
'vlarion Hatch, Granby; 2nd, Ce
celia Ross; 3rd, Ruth Bean, Flnr
ence; 4th, Mrs. j\ lvin Blish. 

Horse and Rider-Men-llSt, 
Dr. Francis M. Austin; 2nd. Her
bert Trombley, Fairview: 3rd, Vin
cent Ross; 4tH, Homer. Cowles, Am
ilerst; 5th, Walter Kentfield, Am
herst; 5th, Joseph Bush-last two 
tied. . 

. 'BABY AWARDS 

. BELCHE~TOWN SENTINEL 
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New.Schcdule, Ballou's Bus Line Effective Oct. 13, 1944 
Ware Belchertown Granby Holyoke 

Weelr DaYB WeC!l; DOYB Sun. & Holidays AM AM AM I' 711 I'M I'M . I'lIJ AM AM I'M I'M 1'M 
f,v. Gilbertville X.15 10.40 1.<!1J 3.1.'i 5.15 10.40 3.20 5.15 !lAS I,\'. Wnrc 5.55 H.30 11.30 1.'15 $.30 05.35 9.55 ~UO 11.30 3.30 5.35 9.0n f,v. B'town 6.20 IUS 12.00 2.10 4.10 6.05 HI.15 iUS 11.55 4.10 6.05 9.25 St. Hosp. 6.20 9.00 12.05 2.15 4.15 6.05 10.15 9.0(J 12.00 4.15 6.05 9.30 I,v. Grllnhy 6.35 9.10 12.20 2 .. \0 4.3(1 6.25 ](J,30 9.lO 12.15 4.30 6.25 9.45 Arr. Holyoke 6.55 9.30 12.40 2..'i5 4.50 6.50 JO.50 9.30 12.35 4.50 6.50 10.05 J.v. lIolyoke 7.05 9 .. ,0 12.45 3,115 S.20 6.50 11. HI 9.30 12.45 .'i.20 6.50 10.15 Granby 7.10 9.45 1.05 .UO S.40 7.10 11.25 9.45 1.05 5.40 7.10 10.35 

5 .. 55 7.25 J 1.40 10.00 1.25 5.55 7.25 1O.5S 
St.Hosp. 7.35 10.00 1.25 3.40 
Bet'chertown 7.40 10,05 1.30 3.45 6.0n 7.25 11.40 1O.0S 1.30 6.00 7.25 10.55 !l.05 10,30 1.5S 4.10 6.25 7.55 12,OS 10.30 US 6.25 7.5.s 11.25 
Ar. Ware 
Gilbcrtvillc H.15 10.40 4 .. ,0 6.40 10.40 6.40 RATES: \Vare to Holyoke, 1 way, 75" tax 11 c /5 Pl'Y t"Clilla.r over 35t: 

Belchertown to Holyoke, SOl', lax 8c, 1 WHy 

" " rOllnd trip 7Sc, lax lie 
Round trip ticket good for 3 uays only between BelchertowlJ nuu Holyokc. 
COllnections between Holyoke, Brookfield anci Southbridge on week.days. 

----------- ------------- ----.~~--------
to be a nrc specimen and which sold' Davis of \Vare, who traveled exten
for 50 cents-a clock which she' sively in the Mediterrarn;an ar~a be
has since tried several times to pur-I fore the war. Her subject. WI,II ~e, 
chase, but thus far without success. "Life in Murocco." Devot~ol1~ WIll 
Mrs. Robinson answered questions I be in charge of M.rs. E. 1-. Shulll
at the conclusion of her talk. I way. H~s:es~'es WIll be Mrs. Ray-

c1YII R. Ward of North Main street. 
Mrs. Cornelia Holland and 

daughter, Miss Carolyn Holland, of 
Boston, arc guests of Mrs. Sarah 
Fuller this week. 

George A. 'Poole, president, pre- mond Kllllllonth and ,'vlrs. :\. D. 
sided, while the speaker was intro- Moore. 

~-1rs. France . .; :,lu[;re entertained 
on the holiday, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Fargo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brown and three children 
of So. Berwick, Me. Mrs. Brown 
is the former Mary Fargo of En-

duced by Mrs. Julia Shumway, 
chairman of the program committe~. 
Refrt!shments ,vere served by a 
committee consisting of Mrs. Fred
erick Farley, Mrs. Belding F. Jack
son and Mrs: H. L. Ryther . 

Con~r4!~ational C:hurch 
Note~ 

Rev. WilJiam D. Hackett of Fran- I 

conia, N. H .. will be guest preacher 
on Sunday morning. He is on his 
way to Cornell University to take a 
course intende'd to make him more 
efficient as a missionary. 

The tenth annual fall conference 
of .the Greenwich Union of YounS' I 
People's Societies will be held in 
the East Congregational church in 
Ware on Sunday. October 15. The. 
meeting opens at 4 p m. Ralph 
Ernest Baves of Boston will speak 
on "Essentials for Youth." Supper 
will he served at 6 p. lIt at a 
charge of 35c. At the evening
meeting, Harry J. Robinson will 
speak on "The Land of the Inc;!s 
in the Peruvian Andes," with col-. 
ored motion pictures. All Youth 
Fellowship·memb,ers, who wish to 
attend this meeting,' are requested 
to meet at the Parish House at 3 
p. lll. on Sunday. 

Town hems 

The hope chest, a. Fair ~ay proj- field, a graduate of B. H. S. 
ect of St. FranCIS parIsh, was I Mr. and Mrs.. William H. French 
awarded to Mrs. LaFlamme of 81 of East State street, Granby. are 
Park street, Holyoke on the eve- the parents of a son, George Richning' of that day. 

i'vlrs. Clara Fuller Lincoln is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Ev-

ard, born Tuesday morning at the 
Holyoke hospital. _. L , 

GIlLY 
Handsomest. Sandra, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. TirreIl of' Greenfield:, 
second, Lillian, daughter of Mr. and' _-'-___________ _ 

Mrs. Armand Cartier; best natured; . COMMONWEALTH OF MAS

The Women's Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Julia Ward next Wednes
day afternoon at 2.30, when the 
guest speaker will be Mrs. Arthur 1.:._rcovas ... ... 4 ..... WIIII.AIII 

PO GAL 
'Am 
ro .. 

Diane, daughter' ofth'e late Julian'SACHUSETTS 
aiIcI Mrs.·Leona. Cassady of West 
Springfield; second, Lillian Car- H.mpshire,s.. 
tier; fattest', Lee, son of Mr. and - PROBATE COUI;T 

M.rs. Carl Fabion'of A111hers~; 2Jid, To all persons interested in the es-
DIane Cassady; youngest,R1chard, tate, of Lura Hamel, late of . Woon~ 
son of Mr. and·Mrs. R()Jand Pag~of socket, Rhode Island, deceased: .'. 
'Yarren

; ·second youngest, Lee Fa- The administrator of said estate 
blODj. has presented to said Court for al

lowance his· first .and final account. 
. If you . desire to object thereto, 
YOll or. your. attorney should file a 

-:-continued from.p.ge'l~ writteilappearance in saidCour~, at 

........ 1ItMI ....... all-............. , ........ ..... 
2. APPUIs IIIll1AtI( 
3 .... _'._ 

5. 110 ",AIIn" _ 
6. wAMi IAsay 

7. IOftUIST CGIOIIS 
ONE GAUOI DOES 
AVEIAGE 100M 

" ..... r .... 89 10WI-IOA1I1 0 As.... .. 
'O •• IAUI.·'UIt. DUitAILI 'Looas 

.. ' " 'S" •• w,,,.W.I.LlA •• 

'L.OR· •• AMIL 
....... $,1 10 . A"",,,,,,,,,, . 

, . 

"You must live in a Vermont 
village, enter into its communal life 
to really know it. The tourist driv
ing through its shady streets, or 
buying postcards at the drug st,ore, 
sees only the picturesque surface. 
Vermonters are naturally -friendly 
and kindly, but they are proud and 
independent. They are unerring 
judges of character and they hate to 
see money wasted. They have tidy, 
clean little homes, thrifty gardens. 
They go about their work .calmly, 
efficiently but cOlilpletely,' unhur-

to them are knowing the best pi'aces 
to dine, the right clothes to wear 
for c;ach occasion. But it is not to 
my city friends I would turn when 
1 am fill,ed with weary doubts and 
vagUe fears. It is in living with 
simple village folk in Vermont I 
find my courage rising, my fears 
evaporating like mist in morning 
sunlight. I remember with _ a 
feeling of thankfulness that there 
are thousands of little towns all 
over our land where Americans 
live who still accept without ques
tion the great truths that have 
made . our country great. Here 
are people for .whom words of equal
ity, freedom, God, have the same 
pristine vigor and . freshness they 
had for Washington, for Jefferson, 
for Lincoln. Yes,here in a Ver
mont village, belief in America's 
futUre comes as' natural as breath
ing." 

An old buggy with black and or- this exhibit alone wa.~ worth" the 
ange decorated Wheels, had Shir- price' of admission. .' '. ' .. 
ley Williams and Charlotte Dube a- . 

. The horse-drawing was as, popu~ ~ard, wl~iIe Willard Young,Chan_. lar as ever,' attested by the number IlIftgKl1uball, Peter' Whitaker 

gathering ,al?aby . steeplecloek;- Northampton, in said County of . . _ 

which instead of having a pendulum; Hampshire, before ten o'cIockin' the, I _____ :... .... ..:...:...:..._....;_:-_~-~----_-_:_-.., 
-I operate.s .. With' a S,1' de, Wi, se. mo.vem. e~t.' forenoon on ,the eighth day of N'o- .. 

Mrs. : Robinson spoke of, the several vernber. 1944, the return, day of, this 
n clocks at. the' House andventuredcitaHoii:-. . . 

.. wood.' ......... a.IIII ..... 
loan. 1)rIII1IIrcI. " ...... .. 

ried.. Once r saw the tall, lean 
postman come down the .street, stop 

* ... .. 
Beside tllcBro/:c1J .Coltmm 

Beside the broken column. 
I stood with ileaVy hear~; 

R.ichard. Wonsik and George Wez~ in the reserved seats in the' 
I I and treetops, " 

llIat CItler stood up in back or The fair used to fade-at slinset. strained at the shafts-all adver-
tising the Sophomore dance 0 Now it 'lingers. along into the' night 

ctober -and the weather of , Thursday was 19. _ 

, of just the right type to lure cine, 
came linger. j '. . ' . , ":-; . 

Immediately. 'follOWing 

'- . 

of the approxiinate'dates of'their. mak-' Witness; WIlliam M. Welch,. Es~ 
day ing. Sne toIdof methods of restor", qUire,JUdge .of s:li~-:- Court, this 

ing pictlires' fheglass freints and third' d:\.Yof Qctoberin t.he year one 
the ...... . . thousand nine: Iluridred and for.t.Y~ 

Her talk four. ~ .. . . 

inte~est. ' '. .' .Alb~rt;E.:.A'ddis,Register' 
foot in an .13-20-27 ....j ,. 

of the·p!i!.c~laseiAf 

~yther·8tWarrenCO .. '. 
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Reconversion 
ProbleOIS? 

WE HAVE NONE 

Openings for STEADY 
work in an ESSENTIAL industry 

MEN and WOMEN 

LIGHT - CLEAN WORK 

GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION 

PLANT CAFETERIA 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

FULL or PART-TIME WORK 

CALL OR VISIT US 

T AMPAX INCORPORATED 
THREE RIVERS 

BUY BONDS NOW 
lor Victory I1rst, and lor your share of· 

THINGS TO COME! 
While you're buying War Bonds for Victory, 

plan for peace. Then, when Uncle Sam no 

longer needs your money, use it to buy those 

new electric helpers that will be ready to make 

your walk easier and living more enjoyable. 

~~.~~' 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

CONSERVE fOOD - SAVE FATS FIGHT WASTE BUY BONDS 

NOW SELLING-Apples, pears 
and plwns for eating and canning, 
Also cmb apples, Please bring 
containers, if possible. 

E. C. Howard 
Tel, 225 I 

FOR SALE- Fowl, ducks, eggs 
:md roasting chickens, Plenty of 
them, 

S29 

I-rank E. Towne 
J abish Street 
Phone 3653 

FOR SALl':-Wood kitchen slove, 
$8: also oil burning kitchen stove 
and heater. and double bed springs, 

Lofland, Belchertown. 

CI-IJLDREN'S BOOKS, 15c to :!\I, 
. Fiction, Western and Detective Sto
ries, SOc, Webster's Store 

Card of Thank" 
\Ve wish to thank our neighbors 

and friends for the floral tributes, 
cards and acts of kindness shown us 
during ollr bereavement. 

Mrs. Ella Chamberlain 
Mr, and :'tlrs. Robr, Chamberlain 
Mr.. and Mrs, Raymond Johnston 

---------::-------
Rationing Board Notes 
Gracie I-Carl Corliss, Galen 

Fay. Arthur Henneman, Louis Hen
richon. Gould Ketchen. Earl Martin, 
Joseph Mercure. Leona Normand, 
Edward Parsons, Charles Sanford, 
Edward Schmidt, Ross Sillman. 
\Vanda Squires, Lorna 'Veston. 

Grade 3-John Garvall, Edward 
Lapolice (2), 

Truck Tires-Alvin Bosworth, 
Raymond Gay, Harold Kimball, 

Methodist Church Noles 
The Springfield District W. S, of 

C. S. will hold a meeting' at the M it
tineague Methodist cht\l'ch, West 
Springfield. on Thtl1'sc\ay, October 
19. at 1030 a, Ill, There will be e
lection of officers and a special pro
gram.. This is the church of which 
ReI'. H.!'. Robbins is pastor, 

The W. S, of C. S, cleared 
::;179.20 on their sale on Fair Dal', 
Some :;25 lVorth of articles, suft
able for gi [ts, are no\\' on sale at 
M n', r va Ga \,·s. 

The Octob~r meeting of the Mis
sionary Grol1p of the "', S., of C. S. 
will be held at the home of ReI'. and 
Mrs. Harold D. Suhm on 'Vedncs
day evening, October 18, at 7,30, 

Town Items 

L 

The .collecting· of old clothing 
goes on apace. Attention is called 
to 'the fact that the goods have to 
be sorted and packed and in Boston 
on the 21st, to make the outgoing 

;' boat, so there is no time to waste. 

Dwillht Iteme 
Mrs, Ruth Jenks has been named 

chairman for collection of clothing 
for the UNRRC, and those Jlaving 
donations are asked to leave them 
at the Chapel on Sunday, or at Un
ion school with Mrs, Reed, 

Fourteen were present at the 
Chapel on Friday to reorganize the 
Friendly Neighbors' society. The 
society has been rather en:atic since 
the . president, Mrs. Harold B, 
White, moved away last spring, Of
ficers elected for this year were: 
President, Mrs.. Maxwell Welch; 
treasurer, Miss Evelyn Kimball, and 
clerk, Mrs. Gladys Jenks, It was 
voted tn' hold the meetings every 
two weeks at the Chapel, from 1 to 
4 pm., as this will enable people 
to come on the one o'clock bus and 

return on the 4 o'clock bus. Instead 
of the covered dish dinners, basket 
lunches will be the style, with the 
hostess furnishing the coffee, The 
next meeting will be October 18. 

It was voted to hold the annual' 
chicken pie supper on November 2, 
from 5.30 to 7.30. 

Mr., and Mrs, John Fay, 'Jr" and 
three children. Jane, John, 3rd, and 
William, from Akron, Ohio, are 
spending a two weeks' vacatio'l with 
his parents here, 

Thirty-two were present at the 
services at the chapel on Sunday. 

Mrs. Etta H, Randolph and Miss 
Mabel Brazee, attended the husk
ing bee of the' "Lord's Acre" pop
corn. held at Mrs. Grace Kimball's 
in Pelham on Saturday. 

Miss Elsie Madden of Ludlow is 
visiting relatives in town. 

The Sophomore class of B. H. S. 
will sponsor a dance in Memorial 
hall, next, week Thursday night, 
mUSIC bemg furnished by Ed 
Tierney's orchestra. Admission is 
60c, including tax.. 

The public installation of the of
ficers of Vernon Lodge of Masons 
will take place this week Saturday 
night, preceded by a supper served 
by the O. E. S. at 6,30. 

Mr., and Mrs. Lucius' Rindge of 
WestfIeld and Mrs, Fred Rindge 
and grandsons, Harold and David, 
of Monson, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Collis. Other guests at 
the Collis home this week are Lt. 
Col. Alden Reynolds,. wife and son, 
Is.t Class Pvt Donald Reynolds and 
WIfe of Georgia. 
. The Kraft-Witt wedding will be 
held in the Methodist church this 
wl;ek Saturday afternoon at 4.30. 
Friends of I the couple are ·invited. 

OCTOBER 13, 1944 

W A RH-'1'tll. 329 

FRI., SAT .. OCT. 13 - 14 
Chnrlie Ml'Cnl'thy W. C. Ficld~ 

~~SolJg of the Opf~1l Houd" 
II 1111 

~~Gllmhlcr'~' Choice" 

SUN., MON., OCT. 15 - 16 
gleallor I'nw(!l1 D. 0' Keefe 

SENSATIONS OF 1 
alld 

"JOHNNY DOESN'T LIVE 
HERE ANYMORE" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., OCT. 17 

DOll Arnecite Dllna Andrews 

f~Wing and a Prayer" 
I\lH) 

f~Leave it to the Irish" .-----_ ... _._--------_._--.. 

coltlin'-"HEAVP.NLY DAYS" 

Lust tlividtllld 011 Savings Ac
CO('lIlt silares at the rate of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative: Bank 
YOll pRy $1.00 per lIlonth for eacli 
sllflre you subscribe. 1I1terdst 
compoundcd four times Ii year. 
!\lOIlCY available 011 first mort
gages, 

Paymcnts I1I>IY bu )Nude ul 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

L.5, 
Hampshire, ss, 

PROBA1;E COURT 
To Noel Moise Lanctot J r. of parts 

unknown. A libel ha,~ been present
ed to said Court by your wife, Eliz
abeth Lanctot of Ware, in the Coun
ty of Hampshire, praying that a di
vorce from the bond of matrimony 
between herself and you he decreed 
!or the cause of d~ertion, and pray
mg for custody of minor child. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should ·file a 
written appearance in said Cou,rt 
at Northampton; in said County of' 
Hampshire, within twenty-one days 
from the sixth day of March, 
1.945 , the retIJrn day of this c;ita
hon, 

Witness, William M. Welch Es
quire, J udgJ,! of said Court,' 'his 
twentieth day of September, in 
the year one thousand nine hundred 
and ,forty-four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
James F. Shea, Attorney 
Ware, Mass, 
29-6-13, 

Mr.. and Mrs. Clifton W. Scott of 
Ashfield announce the engagement 
of their daug:llter, Gladys Rose
mary, to Roland Edward SeIlew, 
petty officer (3c), USNR, son of 
Mrs, Mary Sanford Selle\v of Mid
dletown, Ct., and Lieut. Colonel 
Roland W. Sellew of Baltimore. 
Md. Miss Scott attended Sarider
son academy and, Massachusetts 
State college, and is now a student 
nur:e at 'Springfield hospital, 
Sprmgfield. Mr .. Sellew attended 
Admiral' Billard Naval academy, 
Madison Military academy" and is 
now connected withthe"engineerinli 
force on the USS Quincy. . 

We .hope to 'resume' our service 
letters next week.. .' 

~ 
.. 

.
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,', .... ' 

rtiomn tnliut 
Entered as second-class matte~ 'April 9. 1915. a[ me post-orfice a[ Beichenown. Mass" under the Act of March 3. 1879 

VoL 30 No. 28 Friday, October 20, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

'f-he Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-ColI~regational Chul'ch-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Paator 
bmrch Sqlool - Junior Depart-

lIlent at 9.45 a. m. j Primary Depart
ment at 10.45 a. m. 

83 Register 

An election must surely be in the 
offing, as 83 registered with the 
board of registrars this past week. 
'The compilation is as follows: 
October I4-Franklin School 

WOlllen 7 
Men 9 16 

October 18-MclIlori.tI Hall 
\Vomen 

War Fund Rally Clothing Shipped 

Those who attended the public The clothing drive has terminated 
informal War Fund rally at Memo- very successfully. There have been 
rial hall on Tuesday evening were shipped to government headquarters 
largely canvassers who had con- for clothing relief the following: 
sen ted to assist in the forthcoming 153 Overcoats 
drive, !Jr, Henry A. Tadgell, local J4R Men's and boys' woolen gar-
chairman, introduced Blake Hoover ments 
of Springfield, regional director, 157 Men's and boys' colton gar-
who by means of a chart summarized ments 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill. 

"The Meaning of the Kingdom of 
Men 

3() 

28 67 the activities made possible by the 178 \Vomen's woolen garmenb 

God." Total 83 
Youth Fellowship Outing, leav

ing the parish house at 1 p, Ill, 

-Mc:thlldlst Churl:h-
Rev. Joseph Belcher; Past.or. 
Church School at 1-0 a, m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. Ill. 

"Christ and the World Today,'· 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

p. m, 

-::it. V, alll:is clllll(;h-
l~ev, Andl:ew 1', Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph '1'. Collins, Curate 

Sunday. ~l;lss~s: 

St. Francis, 9,30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a, m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. ll· 

MUNUA\ 

TUl~SUAY 

Evening Group of W, 5, of C: S. 
with Mrs. Margaret Bock, 

Double or Nothing Club in the 
Congregational parish hou.se. 

W Jl:lJN KSlJA ~ 

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. 
S. with Mrs. Lillian Kimba~1 at 2 p. 
m. 

'l'HUItSUA V 

Special Service at M, E. Church 
at 7.30 p. m., in observance of Week 
of Prayer an~ Self, D~nial. 

'" FRIDAY 
Home Department of Congrega

tional -Chu.rch School with Mrs. 
Mary Jackson at 2.30 p. m. 

SATU,IDAY 

Kraft. Witt Wedding 

The wedding of R i la J ohn50n 
Kraft, daughter of Mrs, Grace Y, 
johns()nof Milford, Ct., and Ken
neth DOllgl ass Witt, son () f M r. and 
Mrs, E. Clifton Witt of Rural St., 
took place last Saturday afternoon 
at 4.30, at the local Methodist 
church, Rev, Horatio F, Robbins of 
thi: Mittineague Methodist church, 
a fonner pastor here, performing 
the double ring service, being assist
ed by Rev, Robert Johnsun of Hart
ford, Conn" a cousin of the bride. 
The bride was given in marriage by 
hcr uncle. Harold Johnson of Na
tick. 

Mrs. \\'illiam E. Shall' played the 
traditional wedding marches anel 
Miss Helen Kuzmick was soloist, 
rendering "I Love You Truly," 

Mrs, E, Clifton Witt, Jr., of Sche
nectady. ~. Y,. was maid of honor, 
and E. Clifton Witt. Jr .. served his 
brother as best man, Robert :-rlay
nard Witt and Gould Ketchen ush
ered; 

The bride wore a gown of rose 
velveteen with shoulder height veil. 
and carried a bouqu.et of white pom
pons with center of gardenias, The 
maid of honor wore a blue velveteen 
frock with Dutch cap to matl:h and 
carried a bouquet. of bronze and yel
low pompons, The church was dec
orated with autumn foliage and 
white chrysanthemums. 

Guests at the wedding were from 
Centredale, R, I., New Haven, Ct .. 
Stafford Springs,' Ct., Schenectady, 
N. Y., Natick, Springfield, Welles
ley, Wilbraham, Holyoke, Williams
burg, Ware, Mittineague and 
Shrewsbury, 

A reception followed for 100 
guests at the home of the. groom's 
parents, In the receiving line were 
Mr. and Mrs, E. Clifton Witt, Sr., 
and Mrs.. Johnson, The bride's 

-4OIItlnuet:! . on pa,e 4-:-

D.: at~ Sp' okeii'For· .\ '." . , S . ' .. Mayor' Tobi~ Dere' ~n. 
Women's G~~v'c~rd ,Party with' d 

Mrs. E. F.-Shumway at8 p. r11. ay 
. .. . Nov 2 . . It is announced that ·Mayor Tobin 
Annual Chicken Pie Supper at of Boston,' Democratic candidate 

Dwight. Chapel. '. . for governor, will be in town. (prob-
. N 3 ably in front of Memorial ,hall) on 

ov. ' I d f t \xi t I 45 to Legion ad Auxiliary Installil- Sun ay a ternoon a au. " 

t
· . M . I h II greet any who mav care to me.et, hrm, Ion m emolla a.' ~ ,'- ...• 

; .~ ... :..:.: .,' ," :.! '. J .: I, . 4",:. " 

:, ......... 

woperating organizations. 413 \Vomen's cotton garments 
Mr. Hoover said that 115 million 122 Infants' articles 

dollars is the goal in this drive, There Ilere 27 Ix)xes, weighing 
Only tll'O appeals are nOlI' made to 887 pounds, There were 1.172 
the Amercian people, he said, for pieces. 
war sen'ices-the \\'ar Fund and SL Francis cburch. the Methodist 
the Red Cross, The \Var Fund and Congregational chu,rches, and 
represents the combined activities of Dwight chapel united in bringing 
27 d i ITercnt service organizations in the a !Jove items. :vi any indil'id
and saves the American people from uals gave generously, The small 
being bombarded by 27 different church at Dwight was not behind in 
groups. its g'i fts, 

Of every dollar raised, only one :-.rearly 20 ladies spent [he great-
cent, it was stated, goes for admin- cr part of two days in assisting in 
istration, High-salaried entertain- the work of assembling and ~acking, . 
ers only get their expenses. in spite to whom thanks is extended. In 
of some stories to the contrary. Of fact we thank m()st heartily all 
the 135 million dollars being raised, those who in any way furthered the 
52 million is designated to the U, S, enterprise, 
0" which is very popular with the We appreciate the splendid coop
servicemen. It was stated that if eration of ReI', Andrew Sullivan, 
one wished to .designate his gift to Rev, Joseph T. Collins. Rev, Joseph 
a certain participating agency. it Belcher. Re\·. John P, Manwell and 
could be so car-marked, Rev, Maxwell \\relch for publicizing 

No I'ery satisfactory workable I the drive in their Sunday announcc
solution was given as to how local ments. 
pcople lI'orking in city war indus- The Committee 
tries can get due credit for Belcher-
town. It was pointed out that in the 
cities, the drive is tied in with the 
Chest drive, so that not as large a 
percentage of the total given goes 
to the war services, 

A Illovie. "Memo to Joe." giving 
a picturization of war fund actid
ties. was shown at the conclusion of 
the question period. 

Supplies required by the canvas
sers were passed out at the meeting, 
The drive here is scheduled for 
October 22 to '28, but some of the 
solicitors plan to get started earlier. 
Following is a . list of captains and 
can vassers : 

---'Continued ~n pal{e 3-

To Meet at Slate School 
A regional meeting of the Ameri

can Association on Mental Defic
iency will be held a~ the State 
School, Saturday, October 21. Fol
'lowing dinner at 12,30, there will be 
a scientific session in the employees' 
club room at 2. 

Speakers include Olil'e A., Coop
er, M, D., director Springfield Child 
Guidance Clinic, of Springfield; 
Clemens E. Benda, M D,,' clinical 
director Wrentham State' School j 
and Ethel Horsfield, junior indus
hial instructor, BelchertQwn State 
School, The latter \vill have over 
100 plates and photographs on dis-. 
playclem0!1strnting the theme of 
'her Pilper; Adjournment will be. at 
4, .. 

Attention, Parent8 and 
Guardians 

Do we still need to worry about 
diphtheria? Only continued vig
ilance can keep this disease at its 
present low level. Diphtheria, tox
oid inoculations build a wall of im
munity which. like the dikes of Hol
land, keeps the disease out of the 
community as long as we have the 
wall. In spite of all modern knowl
edg:e, usually one child out of ten 
who catch the disease, dies of it. 
Only those who have been protected 
need not fear diphtheria, 

This is why we are asking- all 
parents and guardi.ans to help us 
in establishing the -number of chil
dren who would be desirous of re
ceiving the injection of diphtheria 
toxoid. Three inj ections are given, 
generally three or four weeks a
part. Before giving the injection 
we give the Schick test to see wheth
er or not the child can catch the 
disease. If a large enough number 
of children's names are submitted, 
we wiII have a clinic. Will ):ou 
please fill in the sheetS brought 
home by your school children and 
have thein returned promptly, Any. 
parents who have children of pre-' 
school age and wish toha"e this 
s'!rl'ice, please. contact Mrs. Gould 
Ketchen.. Maple Street. Belcher
town. _ either by phone. or writing, ' 
for this service is for you also, 
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Do,:.,' IJt/c/it:rt01C111 Net'" 
A Futt-Time Policemall! 

When October 12 proved to be 
just about the finest day of the en
tire fall, we were sure that Belcher
town "g-ets the breaks" as far as 
fair Fair weather is concerned. 

job, what is likely to happen when 
conditions get worse .and folks 
have more time than money on 
their hands?' . 

For a good many years, we had 
no running water and little fire 
protection here.. Attempts to im
prove the :-;ituatiol1 were met by 
mllch opposition on the . part of 
tho:;e. who feared the expense of 
protection. Now that we have the 
protection, I doubt if many feel 
that we have paid too mllch for it. 

1 am pretty sure that enoUg'h 
Belchertown people care enough 
for the town's reputatioll, and the 
g-ood nallle of its citizens in gener
al, and its young people in partiClI
Jar, tu be willing to stand the ex-
pense of a regularly-paid police
man, if one is needed. If a few 
weeks of 1944 arc any indication, 
it would seem that we can ill af
ford anything less. 

icemen's committee. It wa.~ also 
voted to purchase a loud speaker 
for the church, with Mrs. A. E, 
\Vestwell and Mrs. Raymund Kin
month the committee. The execu
tive committee announced the ap
pointment of Mrs. Harold Ketchcn 
as auditor. The Guild was asked 
to sponsor a dinner fnr the \Vorces
tel' West Firemen's Association in 
November. A committee wa.~ ap
pointed to purchase needed kitchen· 
equipment and make repairs. Nnte 
was also taken of the 90th birthday 
of Mrs. Bathie S. Stebbins; which 
occur!' tOl11orrow. ,~3 were present. 

Men'8 Club Meeting 

The speaker of the 'evening was 
William Lewonis, contact officer for 
the Veterans' Administration, who 
served with the marineli in the first 
world war. . 

He explained in considcrable de
tail the many benefits accruing to 
returning soldiers, including disa
bility benefits, hospitalization, un
employment benefits, opportunities 
for further education (the length to'1 
be determined by the Hme in serv
ice), loans, etc. The rules govern
ing the last named feature have not 
been fully dev!!loped. 

Mr. Lewonis counselled the COIl

version of life insurance to a small
er amount that cnuld be comfortably 
carried. He stre!'sed the fact that 
as ·concerns loans for business pur-

About thirty attended' the men's po~es, one must classify as to busi-
dub meeting in the parish house on ness training and ability. In other 
\Vednesday evening. A fine SUpper words it will not be a case of hand
wa.~ served by a joint committee uuts. A question period followed 
consisting of Harold F. Peck, Lin~ the talk. 

But thili year we were used to the 
"breaks." We've becn getting 
them all fall, breaks in the real 
sense. An unofficial recapi tulation 
reveals at least four of them in the 
stores. and one in the schools over 
a period of a few weeks. 

At least the matter deserves dis
cussion· lmd possible presentation 
to the voters. We have no repre
sentative town body, such as the 
old Board of Trade, or even the P._ 
T. A., who could bring this to a 
head, By the by, we need such a 
body, too, for many, many things, 

coIn A. Cook. Albert Menard and The supper committee appointed 
W. Paige Piper. for the next meeting is Chester 

A t a business meeting' fo1]owing Hussey, Walter Dodge. Rev. Har- you or YOllr . The State Police have spent a 
considerable amount of time here. 
the local police have been very 
busy, and a number of youngsters 
ha ve been fingerprinted, inter
viewed. and so on. 

Why not, perhaps, have the 
Men's Clubs of the churches invite 
the chief of police, a constable or 
two, and a State Trooper, and have 
a panel discussion on the best sort 
of protection for Belchertown? Out 
of such a meeting, open to the pub
lic, we might find a sol ution. 

Coming at the beginning of a 
new school year, after the close of a 
school year in June, when other in
vestigations by police were filIing 
the COIlllllUJlity wi th rumors and 
unrest, these new evidence..~ of de
linquency must raise questions in 
the minds of many citizens, and 
must have a disturbing effect upon 
education, among other things. 

Belchertown may need the pro
tection, which can be furnished 
only by a regular full-time police 
official. paid an annual and ade
quate salary. \Ve can no more ex
pect adequate crime prevention here 
on a part-time basis than we could 
expect ·prevention of illiteracy, if we 
called in a teacher from some other 
job only when we had found sOllle
one who couldn't read or write his 
name. 

I believe the chief of police' and 
the constables in Belchertown arc 
vuy mlle/J. 011 tIll' job. Please un
derline this. But the v can't ('uver 
a beat e\'ery night in 'the center of 
town, and question those whu are 
around after the stores are closed 
and most folks are in bed. A reg
lilar policeman, paid an annmil 
and adequate salary, could do jtl'it 
that. 

Otherwise, we may face a series 
of breaks, investigations and sus
picions, periods of quiet with every. 
car being watched, followed by 
more breaks, and so on. That is 
not good for Belchertown. 

Let me repeat in all sincerity 
Illy belief that our own constables 
and chief of police are doing a 
very good piece of work. They 
will sti II ha \'e plenty to do, if a 
regularly-paid policeman is on du
ty each night. It simply seems to 
me that the time may have come to 
supplement them with a full-time 
man, ur· to pay one of them enough 
to make it possible for him to devote 
all his time to police work. As it is, 
being- chief or constable must be ac
tually a money-losing proposition to 
men who must spend sporadic days 
'and nights trying to run down some, 
thing which could conceivably have 
been prevented. 

* • • 
List~n to the old dock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has COUll ted 
eff another week .of YOHr life: A good l11any of us would' wel

COllie a curfew here, an hour after 
. which no youngster under 16 or 18 
could be on the streets without a 
bona fide reason for being there. 
BU,t it would be silly to have a cur
:few, unless it could be regularly 
enforced, 

There are those who would look 
horror stricken, and gasp, "Good 
Lord, the ta.'C rate '" if it were 
proposed that we hire a policeman 
and pay him, say, ~l,500 a year 
to be on the job each night. But 
it would ~ a slIIall price to.-pay 
for removing the feeling that we 
arc wide open for any sort of de
linquency, juvenile or adult. 

"On the whole, I proposed a more 
effectual watch. the hiring of proper 
men to serve constantly in' that busi
ness ... This idea, . being approved 
by the Junto (Franklin's dub) was 
communicated to the other clubs, 
but as arising in each of them; and 
though the plan was not carried im
mediately into execution, yet, by 
preparing the minds of people for 
the change, it paved the way for the 
law obtained a ·few years after. ... " 

. This is no longer a little town 
tucked away among the hills, ac
cessible only after a long walk or 
buggy ride. It i:~ a little town on 
several widely-traveled highways, 
very near se\'eral cities and large 
towns where undesirable . people 
own cars, very near a large arlllY 

. camp. 
If ,it is troubleq by breaks now 

at a time when nioney ·is plcntiful. 
and when almost everyone has a 

from Frllllkli,I'S A fltobiography . .. . 
1788. 

-BebJacirsoA ------
Women's Guild Meeting 

At the Women's Guild meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. Julia 
Ward on Wednesday afternoon, the 
gtle.~t 'speaker was Mrs, Arthur 
Davis of Ware, who spoke most in": 
tercsting and informallY'on "Life 
in Morocco," Mrs, Davis traveled 
extensively in the Mediterranean 
countries previou.~ to the, war> .' 
. At the bu,siness meeting anadCled' 
~20 was voted to the church's serv-

'. " 

the repast, at which C. L. Randall old SUhm and Harold Cook. written . 
p.in,ch-hitte~1 fill' Bill Young as pre- Northalnpt 
sldlllg officer, the following slate Hampshire. 
of officers submitted by the nomi- Grall~ NQt~~ forenoon 011 

nat~ng committce, Guy H arrington, Hope Grange of Hadley will vember I ()4.f, 
chairman, was elected: hold a dance at Hopkins' Academy citation.. 
President . Rev. Jo~eph Be'cher on October 26. Witness, 
Vice-President Kenneth Hawkins Southampton Grange will hold quire, hld<rc 
Secretary Walter Dodge its annual fair October 26. Roast third d~y nf 
Treasurer Don:ild Terrv pork supper from 5.30 to 7, thousand 

Program Chnirrn;1Il 'Pomona Grane-e will be' held at ·four .. 
Dr. A rthur E. \Vestwell Amherst November 2. at R p. m.. -"IbNt 

----- preceded by supper at, 6.30 p.' m. l.l-20-27 
--_.. - --- ,-- - -.------~- ... 

;-t-~'My neighbor ,on 

next street had a telep 

installed 

get one 
1 ~I.. . ... ?" 
bCJOreme •. 

T,lc ' above ~cslio. is orten asked 1M, i. one or IheH . eh.uiiticalic 
·of lclcpboncpcoplc. .. ;...~ Or If ,he "d, teJephoDe 

. The basis on which DCW IclcphODN before, ~-a.Mr moVed.; wilhiD his 
are ill8lallcd today is tbat tbey must medlille aree,'he\,ouI4 be 
be csscntial 10.lh,8 propcrdischarge Iolranafer,hia:lerriee. .', . 
of the UBer'sduUce iu the anited NO~1 . wilt, be, IPUI ahend 
forees, war work, or. public wclfare··: ,.08OD the :w,:,itJug~l- excCI)! 
alid· lloourity. YODrDeiShhormai reasoli"likelh~ _ ~ . . 

.... ' 

.NEW ENGLAND ·TKEPHONE ~ANDTI':~CRAPH '-CoMPANY . ;' ..' " " .... '.'-, ,.,., .. " 
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PVI. Jal1le~ L, ASN 31126592 
7Uth Inf, Div. 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo, 

l'fc. Walter M. Wadsworth. 
25U3 7th A venue North 
Trailer No. 27 A 
(;rcat Falls, Montana 

Corp. Henry E. Brown, son of 
i'l'lr. and Mrs. \Valter L, Brown, re
turns to Camp Shelby, Miss., on 
Monday, after spending a furlough 
at his home in town. His leave was 
for 15 days. -

Pfc. Herbert D. Hines, stationed 
wi th the Coast -Artillery in Her
IIll1da, is spending a IS-day fur
lough with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Pierce of Fed
eral Street. 

Mrs .. John R. Fairchild and son, 
J Clhn, Jr., of' Encinitas, CaL, are 
vi~iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
John }. Fairchild of Jabish Street. 
They are the wife and SOn of 1st 
Sgt. John R. FairChild, formerly of 
this town, now stationed in Hawaii, 

Cpl. Russell Donovan of West 
;\ledford, who is home on furlough, 
ha.; been a guest at the home of F. 
D. Farley for a few days. Donov:m 
is a buddie and friend of CpJ. Da7 
"id Farley. _ They are both station
ed at Walla Walla Air Base in 
'\·.lshington. 

Letters from Nurl!le al the 
Front 

-continued from previous' week--'; 

very interesting' what .can be dune 
in three tcnts, That gives us 60 pa
tients, and though that is not many, 
when they are so badly wounded, it 
does keep you stepping, 1 think 
they. still have a. back log in the op-
eratlllg room. . 

We have had "fun" tonight, and 
with it all my ward man got drunk. 
I put him to bed and told him to 
:;tay there and g'ct out of my sight, 
but he bounced around, ~o 1 got 
IJI (f. d and you can bet he went off 
flying. He is a grand fellow when 
he can't get drink, but this country 
is poor for a fellow that likes booze. 
He will get up at 6 and do his work 
or I'll know the reason why. 

r wouldn't ,like a station hospital 
-too much gypsy in me. I like 
this moving along the front. At 
least you can see something. When 
we were at St. Mere Eglese it was 
very interesting j this place right 
here is even too quiet for me. I'd 
like the S. Pacific-maybe it's 
warmer. All I hope is that they 
don't decide to go to Iceland ?-ha! 
ha ! No mail for some time. We'll 
be so glae'! when it, does Come in. 
Don't worry, 

August 31 
Fritz and I just had a cup of cof

fee. He said that if I get to Ger
many to go and visit his people, .,l.Ild 

·gave me the address. He lives in 
Essen. i really have had some 
grand prisoners. Fritz is not a 
Nazi and he said when this war is 
over, there will not be any more 
"\[azis in Germany-they ar~ not 
satisficd with it at all,. On their 
jackets they have a big, white p, W", 
and Fritz laughed and said, "The 
Americans don't have to worry a
bout the real German prisoner' run
ning away-if they go back, they 
will only be put back in the anny." 
He gave me the insignia from his 
coat, as he says he is nota Nazi. My 
boys like him and they get along' 
very well. 

Sull just came over for me to go 
to her ward and look at a cast. That 
kid will go back to Germany with 
only one leg. Last nite I had most
ly all Germans here, which was 

Note.---Mrs. Kinmonth has also very "goot." First, when I fill up 
received from her sister a piece of "mitt Germans," it means our boys 
camouflaged parachute cloth and a are giving- more than they· are get
German knife she would be glad to ting. Second, in Big letters, my 
show to friends. . German is improving. 

.. August 25, 4,35 a, Ill. I really do feel sorr" for the..~e 
1 could not get.this out yesterday, kids. They are made to fight, the 

It's darned cold here so I put on an- same as ours, We rret along ,'er" 
other shirt and '-my combat pants. well, and I caJl't forget that some-

Wish you cOuld have. seen Sully one loves them the same as someone 
and me' trying to find the "mess loves o,urs,. I treat them as I'd want 
hall". It·s a darned long walk in them to treat Ray, Jr" or William, 
pitch black !light air. We f1ounder- if they were in a German ·hospital. 
cd aroundibumped into the "Lister" Some of 9ur patients that have been 
bag', and got, tangled up -'in our returned from the German hosp,ital, 
barbed wire .. Struck us all so.funny .said· they' were treated very· weH, 
bet even a plane ,could have heard and they gave them the best treat~ 
llS, . ment they COUld. Also, I do not 

Right at .present '1 have a ward forget the obligation I took many 
almost filled with German ·p.atients, years cago-:-Race, Color, ,Creed-:-
aud are they delighted to be in an and I hope I never forget it while 
AlIlericanhospital! .• ' They surely I'm a nurse (or supposed to' be) .. 
do not want to go baclC to the front. 'Fri.tz says 'this .war is. riot for civ
We get some, real; Nazis, Jhotigh;' ilized people-a man should be ~ome 
these we told where 'togo and.' to be with hi~familv .. That's true, too, 
quiet. Hitler is Caput;· ,We are. and be he German or Arrierican. I'd 
working, plenty 'again' and ,we· do give hirri ,my shin if. he needed it. 
get some messes out of thi~ run, .but ;Mu'si: go to .work now ... ' . 
1l1OSt are Geniian~' a~d.FJ'~nch. My' '. . . . ... , .. , .Bud ... 
German .willhepar, excellent ·whlm '. -to be oontinued- . 
I get out of this run.' . .' , . 

We kno\~ ;'now-h6~Roosevelt,R.tiODi"gBOa .. d Notes, 
feels to have j>t!opleon, sidewalks ('Grade ]--PhilipBarnes, 
waving andcheeriJlgat·him:"\y¢ Silnip!!on .. ·; Ro~rt' Hani,fin. :Nell 
I,~ad the French,·allalOllic the'w·ay. Lvsil.:, F.l!dir!:! Blea:i; Gould, Ketch~ 
:-<0, pnisidentor"nu'ts,'.'. p'eople~vill· - . .. : ~,umvan, Vict.orSlil0-
Wave :ind ·C11(~er . .'He~ "ain't", got Stone.' Mildred Cole'. Ed-
nothin' on·.Ha IHa 'c':',:.· '/.' .. .. '. ~iH~"SiIIl;ian,Ricll", 

'. .. ,. .. . O,p.,lit. ard ;JzYk;,..,. . 
:·<;itses,' :.. . 'Sessions; , 

:ciu ... .st'~pr.li~j~.. ':is; ) c .rl1l'" .tire.:~~;ta,lllt!J{.".· Grela; 

-con tin ued r rum fJilK.e 1-· 

Dr. Henry A. 'J'adgeJl, Chairman 
Captain. 

Mrs. Harry Ryther 
A.I'si.rttlllls 

Mr~. Carl Peterson, Mrs. Hudson 
Holland-Sargent St., Enfield 
Rd .. , Allen St. to Shays Highway. 

Mrs. Nellie Shattuck-Shays High
way from Allen Sl. to Pelham 
line, 

Mrs. ){aynwnd Jenks-Dwight. 
Mrs. Marjorie Tilton-Pond I-Iill. 
Mrs. Willard YOllng, Mrs. Harold 

Ptck-J ac\(son and COllage Sts. 
Mrs. Donald Hazen-Around Com

lI1(;n. 

Miss Bernice Shaw, Mr~. Will. Peru 
-North Main st 

Miss Nellie Shea, Miss Eleanor 
Fitzgerald-Franklin District. 

['red E. BUss-Federal St. to Shavs 
Highway. . 

Mrs. Paul Bock. Mrs. Max Bock
B. Hawley's up the Amherst Rd. 
and around on Allen St. to Shays 
Highway. 

Mrs. Rachel Baker-Old Spring
field Road, Chauncey Walker St., 
Shumway's to Granby. 

Mr~, Everett Geer, Mrs. Francis 
Austin - Liberty District, all 
south of Bardwell St. 'to the line. 

Captail/. 
Roy Kimball 

Metropolitan Water Di~trict C;roup 
A nisl""t 

Mrs. Roy Kimball-Ware line to 
.r abish St. 

Captain 
Dr. Arthur E. West well 

State School Group 
/j.r.I'i.r tlln t 

Paul T. Austin 
C([ptaill 

Mrs. Raymond A. Kinmonth 
Telephone Contacts 

Town Items 
Mr. and :Vlrs. rohn Banas of La

conia Street, Indian Orchard, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, .rennie Theresa. to Hubert 
F. Greene, only son of Mr. and 

Ctlptai,~ Mrs. G. H. Greene of ::itate Street. 
Harold Ryder No wedding date has been set. 

A ssistallts Mrs. Carrie Wakefield of Rarn-
Mrs.' Charles O'Reilley, Mrs. Bel- stead, N. H .• is guest for a Illonth 

ding Jackson-Maple St. of her sistcr, Mrs. Lottie Slater, 
Mrs. Alfred Squires, Mrs. Alma and other relatives. 

Lindqtlist-South Main' St. The committee having in charge 
Mrs. Helen Allen, Mrs. Barbara the Children's Aid solicitation, an

Henneman-J abish St., Everett nounce..~ that total receipts to date 
Avenue, Ea:;t Walnut St. arc S101, besides· lIlany gifts of 

Mrs. Clarence Morev-No. \Va.~h- merchandise taken to the Home. 
ington St. to under-pass. Dr. and Mrs. James L. Collard 

Mrs. Clifton \Vitt-Boardman. Un- had as week-end gue..o;t, Mrs. Col
derwood and State St. to rail mad liard's sister, Mrs. Muriel Rower of 
tracks. New York City. 

Mrs. Pearl Green-Turkey Hill 0111'1 Dr. and Mrs. RaYlIlond Kin-
Ro,krimmon St. to Croney's cor- month have had as guests Mr. and 
nero ,Mrs. Tohn Meyer, Miss Violet vley

Mrs. Elliott Cordner-Cold Sprin" I er. Miss Marjorie ~o~eb~ooks, and 
District. I Mr. and Mrs. Au~tlll Smith. all of 

Mrs. Thomas Hanifin-Mill Valley I Stonington, Conn., and William 
Road to Shuttleworth·s. Krone of Ne\\' York City. 

Walls wash with 
illazingease! 

Wlien rhey're Painted wi,h 

S".rwin~Wi";.ms 

SelDi-Lustre 
'\IWalh.1 ealll, 
-\I For walll and 

woodwork ' 
'\ISoft .atln enalh 
Vleautfful, "I.el c ..... 
VFor "tcllenl"'" ............. 

$.350 

GAt. 

88 
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----------------~-----------.T'. NOW SELLING - Apples, pears 

• 

Reeonversioll 
ProbleDlS? 

and sweet cider. 1'leasl~ bring" con
tainers, if possible. 

E. C. Howard 
Tel. l251 

I-OR SALE- Fowl, ducks, eggs 
and roasting" chickens. Plenty of 
them. 

WARH-Tel. 329 

FRI., SAT., OCT. 20 - 21 
Fihh~I' l\lcGtc /111<1 l\lolly 

~~HEAVENLY DAYS" 
WI:' HAVE NONI: Frank E. Towne 

J abish Street 
Phone 3653 

Jlllle Witlu."rR Jim\lly 1,),,1011 

Openings for STEADY S2~ __ .... _. __ .. _ .. ________ _ 
~~MY BEST GAL" 

work in an ESSENTIAL industry FOUND-Male puppy, brindle and 
while. in Pond Hill district. 

SUN" MON., OCT. 22 . 23 
Geo. SAnders I .. indn l)urn..Jl 

MI:N and WOMI:N Harlan Davis. Dog Officer ~~SUMMER STORM~~ 
____ ....c.. ____ . __ • ____ _ 

with A n\la l,ce 

J,con Erol A IInc Roone\' 

LIGHT - CLEAN WORK 

GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION 

PLANT CAFETERIA 

GREETING CA RDS-We have a 
new and complete assortment of 
(;recting" Cards. 

Weuster's Store 

Mrs. Stanley F. Rhodes, Mrs. Ray
mond J ohnslon, Mrs. Nelson J. 
Hill, Miss Rett v Lou Cook and 
Miss Helen List~r. 

"Slightly Tel'rific'; 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., OCT. 24 
Don Ameche Carmen Miranda 

'GREENWICH VILLAGE" 
'r("chnicolor 

PIns: "SILENT PARTNER" 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Senior Scouts Hold First 

Meeting 

FULL or PART·TIME WORK 
The Senior Scouts held their first 

meeting- "Tednesday night at the 
home of Mrs. Louis Fuller. Sixteen 
girls were present. Mrs. Fuller and 
Mrs., \Vl'stwcll l.xplained to us a
bout Senior Scouting. We chose the 
plan of electing officers. The fol
lnwing officers were elected: 

Lust dividend 011 Savings Ac
COl1nt sllares lit the rnte of 

CALL OR. VISIT US 4~' PE:R 

CENT 

TAMPAXINCORPORATED 
Warc Co-opel'atiy-e Bank 

You pay $1.00 per /IIonth for each 
share you subscribe. Illterest 
compounded four times a year. 
Money available 011 first mort
gages. 

THREE RIVERS President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Barbam Hudson 
Diane Allen 

Charlotte Dube 

Dies in Northampton 

Mrs. Lei la (Blackmer) Ahearn, 
38, wife of William J. Ahearn. of 
Northampton, died last week Thurs
day night at Dickinson hospital af
ter a short illness. 

Born in this town. the daughter 
of the late. Nelson and Nettie 
(Chamberlain) Blackmer, she had 
lived in Northampton for 4~ years. 

Besides her husband Mrs. Ahearn 
leaves a daughter,r..u5alie; four sis" 
ters, Mrs. Celia Pratt of this town. 
Mrs. Doris Gollenbusch of Oakland. 
Cal., Mrs. Myrtle Favre of Hazard
ville, Ct., and l\l 1'5. Emma Pierce of 
Thompsonville, Ct., and one brother. 
Milton Blackmer of Hazardville. 

The funeral was Ileld at the A
hearn funeral home on Monday 
morning at 8.15, with a high mass 
of requiem in St. Mary's church at 
9. Burial was in St. Mary's ceme
tery. 

Methodist Church Noles 
The Evening Group of the W. S. 

of C. S. will meet wit.h Mrs. Mar
garet Bock next Tuesday evening. 
Assistant. hostesses will be, Mrs. 
Emma Loftus and Mrs. Harry 
Plant. The entertainment will be 
in charge of Mrs. Suzanne Piper,. 

The monthly business meeting of 
the Afternoon Group of the W. S: 
of C. S., will be held with Mrs. Lil
lian Kimball at 2 o'clock, Wednes
day, October 25. Mrs. Annie 
Dodge will be assistant hostess. 

The Wi, S. of C. S. will observe 
the Week of Prayer and Self Deni
al next week. A special service wi1\ 
be conducted next week Thursday 
evening at 7.30 at the church, Rev. 
Joseph Belcher, pastor, being the 
preacher. 

f:on!!rr.!!sliollal Church 
Nole8 

The Youth Fe119wship will. go' on 

an lluting Sunday afternoon, when 
they will be the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Kimball of the Metropol
itan area .. The party will leave the 
parish house at 1. All the young 
people of the parish arc invited. A 
fine time is guaranteed. 

.. \ Halloween party will feature 
the Double or Nothing club meeting 
next Tuesday evening in the parish 
house, Tlie committee is Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Allen. Jr., i\11". and 1\1 rs .. 
Louis Shumway and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Henneman. 

The Home Department of the 
Congregatiunal Church School will 
meet with Mrs. Mary Jackson next 
week Friday afternoon at 2.30. 

The Women's Guild will hold a 
card party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Shumway, Wednesday 
evening, November 1st, at 8 o'clock. 
Both bridge and pitch will be play:' 
ed. ' 

We are planning to start with a 
Good Grooming project. having 
people come in and tell us how to 
take care of the hair, nails 'and skin. 
\Ve also hope to have sOllwone who 
is a buyer for a large clothing store 
come in ailel tell us the type of 
clothing- best suited· to each gi r1. 
All the girls are also planning to go 
in . groups to the Red Cross roollls 
and put in a good deal (If time mak
ing banclag·es. 

The next meeting wi II be held on 
November 1 at 7.30 p. m. at I\'lrs. 
Fuller's home,. By next meeting we 
expect to have even more girls be
longing to our Club, It is verv dif
ferent from r.egular Scouting ~nd is 
loads of fun. 

Diane Allen, Sec'y 

Kraft-Witt Wedding 

PaYIII~lIh utay btl I\'\lde al 

JACKSON'S STORE 

----.----.. --~-------

COMMO.:\WEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampsl~ii-e, ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested' in the 
estate of Myrtie D. Bell, late of 
Granby in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by George F. 
Bell of Granby in said County, 
praying that he be appointed execu
tor thereof, without giving a surety 
on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney shouJd file a 

-continued fr&m page 1-:- written appearance 'in said Court, at 
mother wore a gown of lavender Northampton, in' said County· of 
crepe with an orchid corsage. M1'.s Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
'Vitt, Sr., wore a blue crepe dress forenoon on the eighth day of No-

Lodge Installation with orchid corsage. vember 1944, the return day of this 
The couple left on an unannounc- citation. ' 

The public. installation ceremon- cd wedding trip, the bride traveling Witness,' Wi\liam M. Welch; Es-
ies of Vernon Lodge of Masons in an aquamarine wool suit, with quire, Judge of saJd Court;. this' 
were largely 'attended in Masonic brown accessories and orchid cor- seventeenth day of October in' the 
Hall last Saturday night. A sup- sage. They will be at home after year one thousand nine hundred and 
per preceded the seating of offi- N'ovember 1, at Milford, Ct. forty-four. . 
eers. The bride wa's oorn in Bangor, Albert E. ~ddis, Register 

R. W. Edwin L. Davis and Me., attended Springfield schools, Oct. 20-27~Nbv. 3 . 
suite of Chicopee installed these and Ray Path Institute, and has Scouts will collect papers. We 
officers: worshipful mas~er, Dr. been employed by the Springfield would like to have -them tied and 
Raymond A. Kinmonth; senior Ordnance distric~. The groom' was placed in front of the .houlle, .so as 
warden, Warren E. Tyler j junior born in this town, graduated at tile not to bother the housewives. They 
warden, Frank E. Farrington, Sr.; local· high school and Massachusetts are to go to the,Springfield hospi-
secretary, William E. Shaw; treas- State college.' He is employed as tal. .. 
urer, Everett A. G~er j chaplain, accountant with General Electric' The Gil1' 'Scouts will be -. arollnd 
Rev. Harold D.Suhm; marshal,' .Company i~; Bridgeport! Ct. selling' cadet cards' from the. 20th 
Dr. J aus les

l 
L. CFollaRhrd j dsenior .. d~a- to 27th. . ':..... ".'. ' 

con, tan ey . !> eSj Jumor Girl Seeat N.otM The badges to beworked'on)liis 
deacon, Gould Ketchen; senior year are nature,whichM.rs .. HUs~ 
steward, Henry Ran~all; junior The. Girl Scouts held their sec- sey will 'give j first aid,.which Mrs. 
steward, Kenneth Hawkins; organ- ond' me~ ting today at the chapel Miner will. give. ", ' . ..... '.; 
ist, Dr. Arthur E. Westwell.j tyler, ' There' isa chart for the dues Barbara Young, Scrib:e . 
Roy G. Shaw. , . .. . and attendance. for each patrol. At .' 

Supper . arrangements . were in the end of the year, there will be a 
charge of M~s .. BeldingF. Jackson, prize for the pahol having the best 
chairman; Mrs. ·D.Donald Hazen, attendance and paid up dues; 

On . No,:. 4, from 9. to 12, the 
"j::.;" 

Fire ))ep~me~tCiD8 ~ 
. Oct 16.'. (!;himney' ' fire' af..·E.a.r\ 

Howland's. '.' ":;' . '; ,'::;.' . 
:r", ~.:! 

"""'::;:';;'c, 

tlc~rtotun ttltiut 
Itntered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. at the ~t-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879 

Vol. 30 No. 29 

'f.he Cominl W uk 
SUNDAY 

. -Coniregational Church-
. Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
(On Leave of' Absence as Nay,. 

Chaplain) 
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim PaMer 

Church Sc4tool - Junior -Depart
ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart
ment at 10:45 a. m. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Answer to Cynicism." 
Youth~ Fellowship at 6.30 p. m .. 
"Hobbies." 

-Meth.odiIL Church""": 
Rev. Jo.eph Belcher,: P •• "r. 
Church School at l() a. m. 
Morning Worship af 11 a. Ill. 

"Modem. Lessons from an An-
cient Vision." 

Youth Fel\owship in Vestry at 5 
p. m. 

-SL. 1,'l'lnci!S Churcb-
~ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins", Curate 

SUlfday M asites': 
St. Francis, 9.30L aL 
State School; 8.15 a. m. 
Granby. _9.30 .a. m. 

-Dwight C~apel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. ",. 

MONlJAY 

Firemen's .Association Meeting. 

1 UJJ;~1..A ~ 

Extension Service Meeting at 
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes' at z· p. m. 
"Home Life Today and Tomorrow." 

Methodist Youth Fellowship Hal~ 
loween . Party at the· home· of . MiSs 
Lois Chadbourne. 

W:KDNKIDAY 
Senior Girl" Scouts with Mrs. 

Louis . Fufler at. 7.30 p. m. ' 
MonthlY,meeting of the. Official 

Board oithe' Methodist-Church with 
Mr. 'aDd'Mrs.· .E. Clifton' Witt. at 
7.45 ·p.·m: '.' .' . 

·Women's ,Guild Card PartY. with 
Mrs. KK:Shu~way at 8 P!'m. 

Ma~riic ~eetiD~. . 

. TaU •• DAY 
· Annual .. Chlc1!:en' . Pie . Supper 

Dwight Chapel from 5.30 to 7.30 p: 
'm. - . .... ,.j '. ' 

........ ·FiunAv< ,' ..... 
·.Legion '~d-Auxiliary Installa· 

· wtm-in.Memorja{hall: "~ ... , .. 
, ,-. ~.' '.~~. - -," 

",.:. . ,"~; . 

'... "'.TODAY·. :. .' .... :Hon,.e 'Departmepf:·of;,,·., " ... ,,"""'''-
· tioriaL'ChlQ'i:h:·· Schbol::',with. 
Mary::jackson'at'2;30'p; m .. 
, ';"'"".:!:'~'."'~":'-'" "::-;',i"- . • _,::~ 

.' 

. Friday, October 27, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Exhibit at Jones Library 

Belchertown .people will be inter
ested to know that Richard Gabel 
of this town now has on display at 
the Jones Library in Amherst a col
lection of pail1tings, drawings, and 
prints. Since several of the items 
on display are of local scenes, the 
exhibit. will be of interest to Bel
chertown residents. The exhibit 
opened Monday and will. last for 
three weeks. 

Mr. Gabel is a graduate of the 
Rhode Island School of Design, 
Providence, and studied in the John 
R. Frazier School of Painting, 
Provincetown, and Syracuse Univer
sity. He has exhibited his paim
ings in group shows in Providence, 
R. I., Pittsburgh, Pa., and Wash
ington, D. C .. and has had one-man 
shows in La Salle, Ill., and Rock 
Island, Ill. . 

Previous to moving to Belcher
town, Mr. Gabel tailght art, wood
working and metalwork in the pub
lic schools of Providence, R. I. He 
married the former Evelyn Sessions 
of· this town. 

Visit Pike's Peak 

E:xClTpts 1rol/l Letter frolll Chaplain 
Ridur.rd F. Afamocll 

At 4 a. m. on Tuesday we went 
for our 5-day leave to Colorado 
Springs, Colorado Springs is a 
famous resort town. The Presby
terian minister loaned us his car. 
We saw the. Seven Falls, Helen 
Hunt Jackson's grave on Inspiration 
Point of Cheyenne Mountain, visit
ed the zoo, and could see on a pin
nacle above the zoo the beautiful 
shrine to the memory of Will Rog
ers on Cheyenne Mountain. We 
could hear the beautiful chimes 
from his shrine ringing the hours. 

T.he zoo was most interesting 
to me-the first I ever visited, thus 
filling in an educational <Yap in' my 
life. I.t was apparently ~ery com
plete: snakes, lions, leopards, coy
otes, deer, camels, bears, etc.-al
most every animal except the ele
phant, absent perhaps because of the 
election year. The donkey was al
so absent. The buffalo were es
pecially interesting, being native to 
this region. 

The amazing sight to me was the 
view from Inspiration Point and 
Pike's Peak. The Rockies rise ab

Dr. Newell S. Booth, recently ap- ruptly from the plains. One can 
pointed by the M.ethodist Church as 

Takes Plane for Africa 

see the plains stretching into the in-
blishOP for Africa, left thi.s week. by finitv of the horizon-perfectly flat 
pane for that cOUlltry" fIrst flymg and -almost 1" I d . If-
to Miami. and 'from there on to Af- • \,: h d' el? Ibre r P~kvo,,( I? ktre«:~. . . I . ., e a c lin eo I • e s ea' YIa 

~IC~: Wltl ~~lY ~.re\~ ~~~s for re-) the cog railroad-the steam locomo
. ue mg. I le laml-

h
. nca .route tive and single car practically iden-

IS a new pane route, t IS partIcular tical \vI'th tl - ~..-. b' h f' " • le conveyance up mount 
tnp emg t e Irst time WIth pa5- tVashington. In fact the ancient 
sengers. railway car bore the caption: made 

The plane trip will consume four in Springfield, Mass., by the Wason 
days, but when Dr. Booth reaches Mf 
Africa, it will take him six days to g. Co. 1 Imagine coming to 
get to Elisabethville. - Pike's Peak from Belchertown, only 

. . to ascend in a car made in SprinO'-
,Dr. Booth's parish is an area of f' Id ... Ie , Mass. lMy, how the enO'ine 

10,000 square miles. He did not h ff d " ... 
knOw until this ·last· Tuesday n00l1 u e' and pu.ffed up the steep 
that plane accomm. odations were. be- grade-much of it at a -25 degree 

angle .. 
made. immediately- available, so' Pike's Peak has an elevation of 

hisleave7t~kIng was a~urried one. slightly over 14,000 feet (14,110 to 

Chicken Pie Supper at 
Dwight 

A chicken pie supper will be held 
at D,vight Chapel next week Thurs
day evening, November 2, from 5.30 
to 7.30. The menu will include 
mashed potato, chicken pie, boiled 
onions, squash, cranberry sauce, cel
ery, bread, butter, coffee and choice 
of apple,' squash, mince and pump
kin pie, Price is 75 cents for a
dults; 40 cents for children 8 to I () . 
25 cents for children under 8. . 

This is expected to be the one 
supper of the season and it is hoped 
that there will be a large turnout. 
If the attendance equals that of last 
year, the chapel expenses for the 
coming year will be largely taken 
care of. 

Hazelites Meet Here 
A group of worthy matrons and 

worthy patrons and associates of the 
Order of the Eastern Star in '''est
ern Massachusett5, called the 'Vest
ern Hazelites, met here Sunday af
ternoon at 4 at Masonic hall. Thir
ty were present, with the worthy 
matron of Mount Vernon chapter. 
Mrs. Frederick Utley, and Mr. Ut
ler, the worthy patr~n of the chap
ter, as hostess and host. 

A meeting at 4 was followed bv a 
turkey dinner 'at 5. C. M. Jep:o;on 
showed colored slides of "Views of 
New England," A Halloween 
part); qmcluded the evening pro-
gram. ' 

The officers of the group present 
were: Mrs. Erwin Reed of Long
meadow, president: Mrs. Charles 
Gallup of Pittsfield. vice-president; 
Mrs. Horace A. 'Veake, secretarv 
and treasurer; Mrs. Mary Gardne'r 
of 'Vestfield .. historian: and Mrs. 
C,- M. Jepson of Springfield, pub
licity. 'chairman. Members were 
present from Springfield, Amherst,', 
Longmeadow. Easthampton, Hol
yoke, South Hadley Falls, Hayden-
ville and North .Brookfield. ' , 

.be exact) and it. was bitterly cold 

Reliigna frOlD:B. B. S. . . ~~o:'P~ndT~e:eo~a:v:ti!:!w::a~:: . Di.aolution Completed 
. . Faoul~ 'telegraph poleswerethickly covered In a commwlication from Atty: 

Miss Bernice 'Shaw, eighth grade with frost feathers. The view was J. H. Schoonmaker of Ware, dated 
teacher' in the. High school, has' ac_magnificent: In the distance could October 19, he says: . 
ceptedaJ)osition as teacher of.sci~ be'seen ranges?f snow-cladpeaks, . "You will be ·interested to know 
ence and mathematics in the, Daniel- and totlte east stretched the endless that last Monday the~ Court· deCreed 
son, 'Connecticut High School. Be- expal)seof plains. The trip up was the dissohition of the Enfield' Li-

", doing ;.exeelleritworkinthe bea~tiful,.- ~the ye,low'aspens brary Association, and this com
u~ .. ~ •. ~.:he~· the, last· three. years,rn~kmgsplashes'of fall coloring a-pletes two years' work out of our 
'she ,has made valued rontritiutions gamstabackground of evergreens, office on this matter from . the be
tothecommunity_She begins her mostly • spruce: ; Near· the summit ginning to the end. 
new dutie~N~ .. vember 27".;" . ,was· a beautiful glacial lake, fed by '.'1 am ~:ty mailing to each H-

I 
the melting 'snows" " .. ,'... brary·theam.ount of $5,353.07, and· 

, . ' Iinagine ascending to the' summit for. yqur files, if· you 'ever wish, to' 

'I).' a:tee.'.· "SP. ~k.·.e~ .. ,F. 0.' r . '1 0pfl'·c·tuPlr·kees'sof,Pl.eta, k
a
· n' d--Ir' ehaad' v;l~nohfl~setno"'ry~oi1f' know abouf it; I. append the items .. ': 

_~akingthe total to each library." 
~'Nov~:8:;.. ".' the .familiar legend painted on'the . Incidentally we 'understand ,that 

,E:ICtelllsi.on· Sen,;ce;.:Chlistmas·Gift sides of' the old.PrairieSchooners. tlle.Cotn't:~plimt!\lted . Attorney' 
. . ,. ""·"P.ike's Peak or Bustl"bu,t Lnever Schoonmaker. on the" way' the caSe 

'exoecte.dtosee it, say .nothingof had been handled.' '.: '.' ".:;.' 
climbing it, .. The guide on the' Thanks should 'go. again' to' the 
trainh'adP9jnt~d it Qu.t last spring, Enfield., people ·.interestedin Bel-' 

cheItown, . who made this '''bequest'' '. 

;}~~ttft~':~; .. ~e:i.i 
',' .. 

possible. '. ' .' -... ..... 
~. ' " -:' 

, . 

,I .~.. 
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tea table): "Such heaped-up pl"t-' jOt. , Visit Pike's Peak some nurses in it. One recognized 
ten; of cakes of various and almost HARTFO R' D., Letters from Nurse at the lIle. I had seen her somewhere, but 
indescribable kinds, known only to _ntinued from pare 1- Eel cou:ld not remember. J said hello I 
experienced Dutch housewives! Accident and Indemnity Company Front and found out she was from the .. ., . -continued from previous k . . e (J s go n) 1 
There was the dou!!hlV. dou!!hnut, INS U RAN C E and 1 cuuld see its snow-covered . 41 st Fiv f u' t i tc LI eil 

tenderer oly koek, and the head in the distance. There wasn't wee - truck. It was to leave at S, but we 
:lnd crumbling- cnlller; sweet ~ much snow on it this week, but e- September G gilt started at 10. Got lost coming 

and short cakes, ginger- nough to sink ankle deep in spoLo;. 1 did not have to go on duty yes- out Ilf l'aris and mde around the 

and honey-cakes. and the ANNA R. GOLD Another interesting sight was the YO N E I G H BO R terday as we were to go to Paris, same square three times. Then 
ok family of cakes. ~\ncl then GENERAL INSURANCE Garden of the Gods, where the bUil learned Paris is off limits, so when we got as fa r as Drcux, got 

were appl~-pies and peach- Gar age llldg. Juhish ~t. famous Easter Sunrise Service is would not let liS go. Monday nite, losl again. 
anel pumpkin-pies; besidcs Phone 2011 held annually. It consists of while talking with the kids, Peg . It was a rloal thrill 10 ride out of 
of ham and slI10ked beef; and strange mck formations, richly col- came in and said they were going Paris in a blackout. \Ve got her," 

I .. ",~"", .. '''' delectabh: dishcs of pre- _____ .________ ()rcd in varying shades of red, e- for a trip to the ration depot Tues- at 1.15 a. m .. frozen. 
O",,,h,',' /, S,,'W" ,."d p1m"', ,,,d ,,,,,h",, ,"" ,,' . ",d,d ;n'" odd ,1"p" by wh,d ,,,d d,y, '" r "id, "I'm off, '" I'll "0 I w,n1 'n "nd 'hi' nu" bu' 'h'" 

OJ Stuffed StollladlS rs, and quinces; not to mcntion Ol~r Hopcltohokesyer" befor~ we water. ongress for the ride." \Ve were to leave ';t is stich a of/wrlage (lj ga.\', that they 
Among other things, fall is led shad and roasted chickens; sh~~ bac1~ ~ o;n'lsouP a~1bdl saltll1e~ We 'also visited "The Cave of the . Robert i\, White, Seaman 2nd Class 9 a. m. At 8.50 the kids said, can't send or get lIIail. so I do not 

f I I h 

with bowls of milk and . mus' ~ Ttl Y tern e to wa'e \Vinds," but didn't enter the cave. R. M. "Bud, we can hitch hike it to Par' IS know when this will go out. \Ve 

season o. t le c nnc supper, . II . "I' I I' I'll' '. from the bhss of the honeymoon 1'1' " b' 11'll'vest dmner the I)Ost-meeting re- m. ,\ 111111,., e( \Igg e() plg_ I I' ,. le pncc was a It steep and be- U, S. N. R. from the depot-soooo-changcd still have some very sick boys left 
" . ' "I 'dl ' . tt ' I' .[ I '" am (Ismvc'r that ones bnde cannot 'd' ,. I I" . I ' . G 'I I)· I' I' 'Id' 4102 1ft' d ' . tl I . I I . h . f,,,hm'n" th' f"","' I f""nio" "' ',P" l nH'" "'. "" ,nn- k I .. . """ '" 'H"'g" " wou d '" hUI, . en ,""y >lH mg NTS my "'gn" ,n go, into my O. D. m " "',H" , W H' W, "0 t ,m-

It .seems tl;e ambiti~n of' evc~v O"ro;l~ lI1erated them, with the motherly coo· I'; )U,t It IS Ilnorc acutely l~all1flll different from the caves around YOU KNOW, __ __ Newport, R. 1. slacks, and believe you me, it was uate until the ambulances get gas. 
" _.., t, t' .. I' 0' 't' 'I If' to (ISCClVer too ate that she IS des- GI I co ' a ( . k I \\, I fBI of people larcYe 'll1el smal1 to imi- ea-po Sell( 111 .... up IS C otIC S 0 \ a-. I I . 7 ellwooc .:>prlngs. ;'1"· " 'IUIC c lange. nee t here at 10 U( 

"', lI" i" ;,;;t ;"oon ~",i "'con" po< "om th' mid" ... " lin" '0 ,n ",nnu, round nf ",mm' W, IImk knd,duom, pkto", ~.' ~i~n~,t 1"",, '"""n lot Clot" ". m:, 5 m,,,,, 'od 2 M. D.' ,. :"h, ------
as round a'l1d full as ~o~sible before There 111ay be more edible lines on . sUpl~e\~ at the very tIme when with the last of the films given us ,Section 32-4 N A FGTU h.uck took us as far as Versa JIles, 
winter sets in and '~oll1e'~f the food in literature. but I have yet to find (]k~.lllrS1l11 u . s.toma~h most needs her bY,the Double or Nothing club. It t Re ht D N k \\here they dumped us out and we 

. them Ne\'el' 11a\' 1 I' "I S I U 1l1l1llstratlons. \v'll ,.t· 1 b f • 0 e Ig , am 1 ec' were \e tl b f 1 ' \1 
cd' "o"d '" , mo" p"nmn,nt . . ' , n"'''~' A" ,. ' COl ,m ~ , un, rom"",,,, to '. Y' .. II I V . , mm mm t "". '''''" 

Save Money with swp 

p,",ing pi '" th'n th, inle"in,1 'h'''' m d=, bdo" lund, w"hnHt '1' m~ l ,'~om,', d,., ,md I~' m' ,how th,re p"tu", book hoole, ,od . • "em" ,m, ,. """ , w," ,mo." ,ud" wi> h 6 G. 
t"ct,. t, ruff",n.. ~'n'I~'~~'CO, ''', m,,~"t " up w, hop. thi' roll i, " ,",,,"h,1 " Storr S",.. Cliff"d Holt I"" L'" "",I 'h,y pick,,, u, "I" Th", 

Th", i, ""n"hip" .Ix"" tI" pil" Ieh,bod C"n, lived ,nd dod.,d '\lhre't~~n' 'YP; .['Ire """ ho,", th' nth",. b"n "",ing with 'h' fi,,, b", O,d- w'" 11 nf ,,, in th, "',k io • 'P'" 
"f ve'~t. b1" "re w,l1-f,d ,nimal, 1m," ,go, bpt th' ,ppcti,iog ": ' • ." -Ptum 0 butt,d And So mu,h fot 'h' Itip. 1 wi'" I n",co D,po' in F ,aI''' h,1 piP" '0 foe 6. W, tud, ,boot 2 mil" itnm 
and birds the' ueneral lazy a~d ha'z;' of the autumn has not w l

d
en \IVlll1tler las rea11?, settled down could give a more coinplete descrip- recondition captured 'motor and "Gay l'are~," when the boys saw 

d

.,' ... an a t 1e fe11owsl11ps have been t' f tl fl' f some of theIr . I £1 . con II10n of the atmosphere ~ f d t 11 f tl k' 'f l' IOn· 0 le western ways 0 dress otler equIpment or use of the al-' . convoy Wltl a at tIre, 
P"" m,,,, "f u, into th, f"p" of I' ,," I boml' . "o"n 'h' I"'gth ~ 0 " , " ~" • m very .ood, {oow ,,", .nd ",wboy boots ,to li,d "im~. '" 'h,y h"d '0 'WI'. W, gn' «ut 
mh,d "'i oy,d by 'h' f"n,,1 l,h,bod ,"d b'.""~h of N '" Engl,nd, '?":' ',' h'" , pumpk:n, pre .11 my Y"y "ill • f,mHi" ,ight h,,,) , of th, T"h. S"gt. And"w T. S"" h" ",d foood • l',~duo", io " ""all 
Crane in Irvinu's Legt'/ld oj Sleepy ~top glO:ll1l11g- onlv to have the dll1- \\n. (Un)less there s a comnllttee ranches we passed the frequency of been transferred from Columbia :\ir sedan., su we got him to take us into 

b • .' 'I meet1l1 lY I ' . tl W l/"lI",o. Do y.o "m,mb" tI,I'", '" "tty "n WI''' th' bo,,," h.... tI" p"k" mount"n', h,wk" th' U,,", S. C., to Sh,pp"d Fi,ld, "'''Y', ' 1and,d in 1'"i, " 2 
,,,ty p",,<mph, of d",,,iption .f 1m' orr .. Lo"l1y, thi' i, 'mdooh'- L~"n mining town' ,u,h " L"dvill" ,to, Wi,hi" 1",11" T"a.' S"gl. .nd p. m. '1 h' boy, w,nt th'i' '"y ",d 
'h' oounlty,id, "' ,ttU ,hmu"h 'h' . Y th' """ 'f "" 1'''' wh,n ou' . . to th' old cl.,k b"~ 10' W,II t,1I y." more rom' oth" tim~. M". S,,,, 'ml ,n"tI"" ,,,upl, ""d, wo ,,,,,,d nut to '" wh" wo ",,,Id 
'1''' uf 'hat I"n ,nd hung"-~idd'n ,1I,g, "Ii"" th' tUld,iuly "igh' -n,k, ",k, t,d<. It h". '.u."d Aft" 'ompl"ing out ,rip to Col- 'h, Itip by ,"to. '," It~" V"'Y 10"ly city, d,-
school-master: f lts first syllable. Our colonial 6ff another week of yoar hfe: orad., Springs, we are both more Pvt. and Mrs. Arthur L. Desor- cldedly different from London. The 

'''l'h, p,d,gogn,', m.uU, ",",,,,d, .n""o, "'~'d p~obably " .. , hi.' "Fot ""thing k~p, , p~' ""~ m~ 'o<tviocod th,t GI,nwond ",iet ,re p",n" "f , d.ught", AI- p,,,p1, "'. by"', mo" d""y-~ h, look,d ulmn thi, ito,,", ""k t, hu!, who .. l ., of- In hi' high ,iogin" mood Spnng, " o'''OIV,,,,d fot "',uty "'"' Ann, hom " Ludlow h",pita1 bettot I,mkmg w.m,n ,nd "'l' "ci-
promi" of luxntiou, wiot" f",. reo ," "u,umn,' ""F'''h b,nq"'" Lik, ,m'pp""b1, h,;'ng" of ~,""y~f " diff"'nt ""t, 1'''_ "" Octob" lB. ['vI. D"oemi" i, ,bl,. Of ,.u," tk" 'p"k "tv 
In hi, d,,..,odog miod" 'Y' h' pic- 'h" hI' g.,ltonm",' . ,nthu,i"m !'IIt un,lI, in.b1, fond." I",,,. Th, Gl,nwood C,nyOP i, , now nv="'. Th, 'hild i, ,gr.md- p"", F',nch (th,y ",uld o.t u"d,;-
lured to him"lf ""y m"ti og pi" I,nt , n,,,,, to ,u,,,ed mg g,n'ta _ /0"" K il",,, re" II l' uni"u, w",k uf ''''ure, ,,,d d,ugh", nf M 1. ,nd M ". WiIIi,m "",d m mo !! !), but wo h,d 10,d, of 
nmniog ,bont with' pndding in hi' -Bob Ja""' .. 'h, ","n"udi"g monntai", off" an T. H. Tu,k". In fad th'" ,re fun gotting "qu,iot,d. Th, fi", 
belly, ,,,,I "" ,pp1, i" hi' mnuth, th' On, h" ndtl", thu, nm "om- ,,,,n,,, w"llh of biauty. nn' it ,,, gv"""i.,,, of th' Tuck" 'hiog w, did ""' In do '01'" ,hop'. 
pig"'", ,,,to ,m'gly put '0 b,t! in "h 'n "I" ;0 ,n 'h" d,Ii,,,;,, "f- ,m ,,,,,Iy fin, gottiog ""y fot , f,mily "OW Ii,i".. Th, m«'h" "d -, h'" w, ""'k • "tnxi," , wick" 
a romf",,,bl, pi" ",,,I ,,,,k,d m in O,,,,b,,. foot io""'e>,';n Girl Scout Noles f,w d,y,. Th, hn'pit,l rnn .,t d,- gnndm"'h" live on th, «Id Knight mt pnlld by • l'''n,h",,,, nn , 
with a coverlet of crust; the geese to ~it at a Longmeadow din- \v . pressing at times, and it's been a place on Turkey Hill, and a great bIcycle. The 3 of us got in-it on-
wm ,wimmio. in ,h,i, own g'''Y' . '''~ W ,dn"d.y ,fle"",o", " ""'," ,"" p,,,,h h""" ~"- ""dy .,i nd "" 0"'" y ,"v," ."ndmnth" ,,,,1 , g"", .CO" 1 Y hold, 2-but 'co ,rowd,d i", .\-
,"'f th' du,k< p,iti". Mily " '01 '""~ot "'"' f"no,d to P'" up ,,,,1,,. '-",d, pI"'''. fUl ron"t"'~ """'''" now. g"ndmod", Ii", in W,~ Sp,in"- ",,,re,n "1'10, ",d ,"ugh,d. A\I 
,1i,1", lik' 'no. m,,'d,d '"I< pi 0;, !dn,"u~m' If"" m Spti,,"fidd, ':v" """~: ' "fm', 5 pm,. fi.dd 1",,1"_ "Id: " thv "-"n,h,n'n hoo"d ",d wmd " 
with a decent competence of . a !:irout d1l1ner 111 Amherst, and a t:l? .on, ,No\em?er 4. 1 he. second Corp. John Hanilin, who has been us ~nd 1,\Ugh~d, t(~o. 
sauce. In the . purkl'rs he saw church supper here at home. Snch c1:\ss Scouts wll1 have a Juhet Low with the Special Service Engineers' 1 hey all, nde bIkes-hundreds of 
can'ed out lhe future sleek side of a :\:a~te-su~h a waist! bl.r~hda'y l~artY. for ~he new Scouts J 0 H H ES E IT ON Group in India !iince last January, them-~hat s the only way they have 
bacon, and juicy relishin'T hall1' I hIS blast of banquets has its se- next 1 ht11sda). \'\ e started our arrived at his home here last Satnr- of gcttll1g around. YOll can't cross 
not a turkey but' he beheld'" daintih: aJ1(~ solemn side in many of badge work, Mrs. Hussey gl\'lllg THE COMMONWEALTH OF day night, retn,ming on Sundav to the street because of them, and they 
trussed up. with its gizzard . fanllly circles. Week after the r~ature. badge and Mrs. !'I'liner Lovell hospital at Fort Devens. - He have. traffic cops directing bicycle 
its wing, and. peradventure, a. k we. watch food being cooked the fm;t ald. MASSACHUSETTS was flown by plane to l\iiami, and traf~lc .. 
necklace of savory sausages; and 111 our kltc~len. smell the savory 01- Betty Robertson TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN District A District, 1939, and Re-elected 1942 from there to Fort Devens. \\ e fll1ally got the frenchman to 
even bright chanticleer himself lay roma escapmg from oven and stove Office of the C II f ., Coxswain and Mrs. Roy Adams ~~nder~tand \~'e w~nted. to go to the 
sprawling on his back, in a side- top. and tl~en tearfully behold the r.' 0 ector 0 I axes President, Association, 1935- 1988 of Dorchester spent a few days re- La 1.our Elffel. We start~d off. 
dish, with uplifted claws, as if bemg' carted away to stuff .ran~e Notes. Member, Repu 1936-1938 centl)' with her parents, Mr. and and (l1d .he pant and puff WIth our 
craving that (luarter which his mongrel maws of visiting Worthy Master Charles H. San- 10. the owners of the' hereinafter Mrs. Clarence Hubbard. load. F1I1ally we landed there at a 
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lovely Per Pt. 
colon. ... chivalrous spirit' disdained to ask and sistern. Verily twice ford, Mrs. lola Shirtcliff and Mrs. descnbed parcels of land situated in Sergt. and 'Mrs. Clarence R. cost of 3 packages of American cig-

while living. a fortnight have tremel/dONS Pearl Green attended the State the, Town of Be~chertown in the Frank L. Boyden Hubbard, after spending his fur- arettes eacl:. Bu.t he earned them. 
(And later) "His eve, ever open tur~eys come to roost in our home, Grange meeting at Worcester on ,County of Hampslllre and The Com- Albany Road lough with his parents, have re- \Ve saw a Jeep WIth some G. I.'s, so 

10 ""Y ,ymp'.m -.f "'lin,,,. t1"" 1',1, b""tbun" ti~ng from Tu"d,y. Ano,h" m'mbe, of th' monw .. lth .f M,~"hu"tt', ,nd '" Deedi,ld, M""" tomvd, h' '" C,mp Polk, L, .. ",d ,h"",d with th' boy~, 3 of .th,m, '" SHPW'N.W'W.III 
,bund,n"" "ng,d with d,ligh' m.u,ts .f plu"pn"'" H", th,y 1n",1 Grnog, io 'tt,nd,"" w"' A,- all oth", ",.",m,d, hi' wif, '" Ho1y.k, wh,re 'h' "ill th, 'h"~ of u, g.t '" 'h' l"P and £NAMELOID 
over the treasures of jolly autumn. . ve be~n. cooked to brown pedec- thur E. Pease of Northampton. , you are hereby notified that on . _ remain after having spent six saw Pans: Left them at the O~era 
On all sides he beheld vast store tl~ns, f1llmg huge. roasting pans i nday, the ten,th day of November, a-n-d-d-e-s-c-ri-be-d-in-d-e-e-d---I.-----------------------,....:..----. -- months with hiin in Texas and HOl'~~e, d1d some more shopp1l1g, 1hree~"pose , .. Isla' 
of apples; some hanging in oppres- WIth stuffed l.usclOusness. Here' T I \~44, a~. four o dock P. M., Eastern Robert, as recorded THOF MAS- COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA- Louisiana. . and met the rest at the "Ambassa- FOC' (1) tumiture (2) woucIwwk 
,ive .pul .. " on the t"", : '''0' U" ,,,.,,,,,,:ny,"g """ing h" . own lema .~, '1 """ p,mU'nt '0 th' p'~ P,g,' 145, H",,""'''' SACHU5ETTS CHUSETT5 M'. 'nd M ". C1","" Hub"'nl du," f., dinn". It w"' th' ooly (» ............ 
g"h,,,d in'u b"k,ts 'nd ""ml, "'en lo~ngl, p"pmd, ,nd 'h,~ D,~d M. Hun", "tunt,d Tu,,- ~"on,.f G'netd Low, (Tet. Ed.) ~"y.f Doed,. Homp,hlu,... en",,,in,d 00 Monday Staff S"g'. pI,,, in p,ri, wh,,, we oould got !':::":..-= 
for the market; others heaped up sad mystery ?f fate-they have day from a few days' visit with his Chapter 60, SectJ,on 53, and by vir- Taxes of 1943 PROBATE COURT Neil Epperson, Mr. Epperson ha\'- a,n

y
, food, and that was G. 1. ra- ecufIiDI. 

in ,id, pil" 10, th' tid"-p"',, f10~ aw,y, I"Vlng '" ",m'ph", bm,hot, W,l", Hun"" of Amo, to, of th' ,uthont~ ""td in m, " -0---- - . ing "'um,d fmm 66 "i"i.n, nv", "."'. Th,y h,ve not auy food 'n a- $1.35 F'rth'~ 00, h, beh'ld gto" ','d, ".f ThMk.'g'Vlng to wltot ou~ 'ppe- Conn. . ' Cnll~to, nf T,m, rt i, my in'~li.n io"ph K H,'" "' _n, iote"",,d in lI,"~ To all p,,,~ns .. ",,,,,d ,. th' Getm,ny, H, i, broth,,-i.-1,w .f "II at .11. -
of Indian corn, with its golden ears tIte for hot dogs. All dunng the JUdIth Ann, daughter of Mr. to take for. the Town of Belchertown Heirs of Kulig RLhoura Hamel, 'late of Woon- ewstate .of ~delCIa A. sd

lem 
ld
ate 

ot Mr, and Mrs. Clarence R. Hubbard. It was then 6 p. m. and none of Dailhl Per Qt. 
",ping ftom ,h,i, I"fy rovetl,,,, ,u,umn,I.",,, .• n, th, m~t p"f~t and M". 8my B. 5,"Io'd, w" th' f.llow,"g ".',," of land f'" by re""d, .f dd,',nd, d"",,"" '" m "' .. onnty, ""':" : . Fmm , reomt I,U" re",ivod by u, kn'~ h.w w, wet, g,uing b~'k -'VII1-
,nd holding .ut th, pmmi" nf pumpk .. pto?, 'h, ""Iong"t ,,~ "k'~ y"tonI,y 'I' Wio, M,mo,i,' non-p'ym'"t, .flet d,m,nd, .f th' Pmbat, C.n,t, .dm,m't""', .f ,nld "tnte Th, ,d"'m"t"to~ .f ",d "tnte M". H,,,,l Hubb"d ftom het hn~ to P,"", wh"h wa, ouly 80 m>l" .M' A.-liD" 
cok" ,nd h",ty-puddin,: ,nd .".1"" th' croft"" "k", th' bmwn- h.,p'''l, p,lmet, f" an 'pp'nd,,, tox" th"~, w'th, intet'" and ,II ""t Kulig, B",h, . . '" "id Court fo, ol- h~ p"'?'t,d to 'Old Court f., ,1- b'nd, Pvt. "t CIa.' R,lph Hub- ,way,. . .. . 
y,ll.w pumpkin, I vin" "'n,,'h "t "''"'' th' ,u",d,nt", ,,'ad~ '.my. n,""",ty '"tm,mng ,h"g" ., K 11 A d K r g I" f'rnt and final ",,,un!, '.w,"" ," fin. ,nd fin~l ,,,ount, b,nl it will '" .f i,te, .. , to f"end, W, d""d,d to "d, in.ne .f 'h~ . r ........ iMnl 
1h'm, turning up' thci, {'i' roo,d ,11 I"", th,i, bi'thp,"" '" b, de- All th' "",'tmn" from B,kh,,- ",y ~op'id b,l",,, .f "id ~"" nn" fi f ~ ''; r."' , d"i" t. obj"t th,reto, If you ""'re '" I'b,,,,th<oreto, tn k~.w that h' i, with G'n. p,U.n tw~wh,",d ",,,iag", "A Cal"h,." ........ a_ ...... lth .. '. 
b,lli" tn th' ,up, ",d ",viog ,mp1, ,"u"d by oth", f., th' ,1n,iuu., t.wn "king pre-indu,tian ph)"i,,', :n:~ th, ,nt"' ,hall hnv< bem"p,id . 'A :.:;~ t~,:,' .f yo", "tom~y ""ou1d fil,.a y,":, ., YO'" ""'m~y <howd fd, ',nd h" "'en thtough two m,jot Th, .,d bu""d ..,n"d >00 ftao", ' ....... W ... 
ptn'pc<lt of th' m"t 1uxu,i."" of rn"" .• f . f"t'mol fn'ndlin'~ n, ,,,t Sat",d,y, wm rejret,d, ,= 'h't d,,,,. buildio , th"""n '''''',nre '~"id Court, at wntt .. al'P",~.re '~ 'Old Court, ,t b,t"", ,,,,,,ivin. twn ,ilvet ,,.,,. t. tnk, "" ,bout , m,I" ., .• ut .w' -. ro. ..... 
pi,,: ,nd 'non h' pas~d th, ft>- .,meth,~g "m,la,. . Th, S'nin, Gi,' S"'U" will m", :--<>--- . ono-fo~h ,cr. ' m ",d C,uoty .f No"h~pto., '" ",d, County of H, i, in th' be" .f ""lth. . got and h,d ,n "gum,ot w"h h,,,. --
grant. buckwheat fields, breathing In vam we b~g a wedge of pie, a with M~s. ~ouis FuIJer next Wed- JoHseph Kuhg, Heirs or Devisees side of Keyes'S"tr'LeUe"t'''U before ten 0' I k' th Hampsh1re· before ten o clock m the . E' R be D J I '\lonO' came these French people Ooor .. B .. , to 
th' ad., of th' b'~hi~, ,nd " h, of drum't"k,' """" ."~l~d, ""d,y ,venmgat 7.30. b' "" of i",'ph KUli, " 'hown in d,'" of Dani" B. "" II" ~ghth ~; .;n 110~ fI'renoon ,,;, the tw,nty-ri"" d,y of h" : '''~ia:;:'d ,';'J "k';;n~;;I~ :md ~" th,y ,ngt}'! Th,y' "i' =.-
"'h,ld 'h''', .,ft ,ntidp,tion, 't.1, ,cu,.f "'~'m1~u.' "'n"oo Th, '"t Ex"'n"'n ,"oeting of , J ;;"OO1d, of H'mp.ure C.unty Miclt,,1 It Sullivan" 19<4, th, return d,y of thi' N~~be! 1944, th'. ret"'. d,y ./ Fl,., i, bome fo, , f,w d,y,. Ito, 'ho~ld t,~k' ~,h' Amen'an' f", -. 131.1

0 

.~, hi' "ind of d,inty ,," p; "k." ,t bo ",mpM,! A, w, "'''y au, "n", .n ,:'Hnm, Lif" T.d,y ",d ;. ", Cou'" Anna Ligoo<, AI- Book 636" Pa ,473, . , . . tI,,, ",tot'I'n. , ,.' . Wm,nt ow", J""ph Pi"kl, \\ ~ ,,,d, N., ,nd w,lk«l ~ff. = "et 1); .. 
w,ll hutle"d, 'nd g,mi,h,d' with off,,,ng, 'n th' t,mp1, and Tomorrnw will '" h,ld Tn"day tl. Knhg, ""th, L,,,,,n, Edw'id CountYR~gi;"~ uf Wdh~ M. W,kh,E': W""", Wdlt"" ~. Weldt, ... I,., i. , troub1, ,hoo"', ",ti.n'" nt Wtth that w, hmd ~' ,hoo"o. ~J."OOR-·e·N"AUM~a·· I 
hnn,y 0' t",d" by the d,li"t, ,'w ,h,. ,'ttk and' plumpi,h .n" Oct, 31,. at 2 .''''''k atth, hom, 'f ",~, A~d,,,, KUlig, M"y L.n- T'''' uf 1943 .f ~id C.urt, U;" qu,,,,. i''''g' .f ",d ~ourt, th~ th' 7th AAF "'>e, wh'" th' youne and "w , crnwd ",nomg , G;,-
htt1, dimpld h",d of K",in, V ,n ,vt? at, ,bout to g.,.. 00 th>t M ". Ruth . K,mpk". It . will b, n"A_ Stdan~' Kuhg, . ' . of o,,"'be, In th. y'" on, tw,"""h d,y of ,?"o"', '" th, ·yeat m", i, ",i;tant ~ginreting o{fi,,,. m'n down o,n ,I\,y. Thm~" ",\I 
T""l. whreb w, m.y •• Iy 'm,l\, .w, fre1.pep t. th' public, 'nd will '" con- """n t"" of ',nd, knuwn William .E, shiw, 'm, hundred ,nd foety' ot" th.u"nd . nm, hu.d"d ",d H, 00' bren nin' yen" ip AAF' f,,< Gmn,n, 1,ft, p,,,mg" - - £'., 'Co 

(S'ill I,,,,, " h, vi,ws (h, lilre, Rum",i,n "fug" in th' pre<- du,"~ by M"" N. M". L,=n,:;" tCh,~p,g", Lof, root,ibing Col"".". .f. T,,,,' . forty-fo"" c.. m,ln"n,n"wo,k ,nd w" lin, Fren~hm,". . The II} 'her & W arre.n • 
,h,nn, of • g,nuin< Du"h ,n"'. of Gooring ,nd b ,1 ",j S,," Ch>!d D'~l.pment Sp'" ,,- 1 u 0", f.n"". of ,n "", ,itu"- B"clrertown Alb", E, Addi., R'g"t", . A1""t E, Add~, Rogi.", . ,hi,f "Ft. Sumo", N, M .. Wore' Th". w", • p. me Lu,k "" wit> ••••.••.•• ~II!! ••••• 

. . " , a e y s I. e 1st., . e.( on~vest~rly SIde of Keyes Stre.ef ~~to\)er2;;:, ~~14· Oct. 27-Nov.3-10 . ~oinf{ ov.~rseasin April,1943.'··· l1S aga!n., Ther<!.stoo~ a ,truck With .... 
:" ., 1 " " \;" >'", . 

" . 
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Necessary Bealth. 
Supplies 

N ow is your chance to obtain 

STEADY wOl'k in a gro'ving' 

ESSEN1.'IAL industry 
MEN and WOMfN 

N () CODveI'sioD Problems 

LIGHT - CLEAN WORK 

GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION 

PLANT CAFETERIA 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

FULL or PART-TIME WORK 

CALL OR VISIT US 

TAMPAX'INCORPORATED 
THREE .RIVERS 

1~IS'[IN('S 
IN THE NEW 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

THE new telephone directory 
is about to close. Customers who 
wish to make changes in their pres
ent listings, or who wish additional 
listings, should notify their local 
Telephone Business Office now. 

Owing··to uncertainty under .wartime condi· 
tions as to available facilities, the Telephone 
Company regrets that it will be impossible.to . 
include applicants' names in the new directory 
before their telephones are in service. As 
telephones are installed •. however, their num
ben will become available immedilltely, as 
usual, through Information Operators. 

Telephones. for applicants whose names 
are on our waiting' lists are being iostalled as 
rapidly as conditions permit. 

NEW ENIUI. TELE.la. & TELE ..... co: ® 
Town Item8 I child is a g~andson of Mrs. Henry 

. . . . Baggs of tillS town. ".'.' 
. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bilodeau Miss Lyda Spence and Miss Alice 
sf Chicopee .Falls are the parents of Alcott of Torrington, .Ct., spent· last 
a son, William Earl, born at:Provi-· .week Thursday with. Mrs. John T. 
dence hospital on the 14th.: The Flahertt.; "',.' ..' .. 

NOW SELLING - Apples, pears 
and sweet cider. Pleasc bring con
tainers, if possible. 

. E. C. Howard 
Tel. 2291 

FOR SALE- Fowl, ducks, eggs 
and roasting chickens. Plenty of 
them. 

S29 

Frank E. Towne 
Jabish Street 
Phone 3653 

--------------------------
Personalize your CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS with a photographic 
Christmas card-a pretty winter 
sccne, family group, or better still, 
a picture of yourself. Call 2261 for 
additional information. These 
cards complete' with envelopes, us· 
ing your negative. Order now, as 
no last-minute orders can be 'han
dIed. 

Sch mid t Photo Service 
27-3-10. 

FOR SALE--A few bushels of win
ter rutabaga turnips. 

Maurice Moriarty 

FOR SALE-Parlor Stove, wood or 
coal. Telephone 3192 Belchertown. 

FOUND-on Holyoke road. female 
black ancl tan hound. 

Harlan Davis 
Dog Officer 

-----------------_.-

Card of Thaaks 
My sincere thanks to the 

friends and neighbors. who with 
their gifts of flowers and cards of 
greeting, helped to make my 90th 
birthday one to be remembered 
with great pleasure. 

Bathie S. Stebbins 
---------

WARE-Tel. 329 

FRI., SAT., OCT. 27- 2& 
Lllcill e Da 11 Dick Po\Vol1 

~~MEET THE PEOPLE" 
and 

~!Llldy and' the Monster" 

SUN., MON., OCT. 29 - 30 
Frank Geo. Gloria 
Sh,lOtrn Murphy DeHAven 

!~STEP LIVELY" 
and 

!Secret of Scotland Yard" 

3 DAYS COM. TUBS., OCT.3J 
Katherine Walter 
Hepburn Huston 

ffDRAGON SEED" 
Plu!! Short Subjects 

Last dividend on .tSavings Ac
cOllnt sllares at the rRte of 

PER 
CliNT 

Warc Co-opcl'ativc Bank 
You pay '1.00 per month for each 
sl~re you subscribe. luterelt 
Il"mpounded four timell a year. 
Money available on first mort- . 
gages. 

PaYDlellts UJ~' be IHBde at 

.JACKIi8N'S&-TORE 

.- -

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson of Hampshire, 55. 

Boston are guests of Mr. and Mrs. PROBATE COUR1' 
Burt Collis. 

Mrs. Lauretta Amico and son, 
Francis, are spending a few weeks 
with relatives in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
· Mr. and Mrs. Treffle Beaudoin 

are spending a few weeks in St. 
Gabriel and Montreal. Can. 

Mrs. Bertram E. Shaw of Lever~ 
elt, formerly of this town, sang two 
solo~, "In the Garden" and "Jesus, 
SaVIOur, Pilot Me," during the de
votional hour over WHAI yester
day morning. 

Rationing Boarfl' Notes 
Grade I""':'Regina Bryla, Nellie 

Lysick, Robert Hanifin, Ross Sill
m~n, Wanda Squires,' Raymond 
Kmmonth, William Tucker, .Peter 
Whitaker, Odilon Forest, Edward 
Endelson, Andrew Sullivan, . Carl 
Corliss, Henry· Witt and Antoine 

,Bronner. 
Grade 3-Donat Demers (2) .. 
Truck Tires-Walter Walas, Jos. 

Socha. 

f:on~regational. Chureh 
Netes -

The Home Department will meet 
with Mrs. Mary JacksOn this after-
noon at 2.30. . 

The Youth Fellowship will hold a 
Halloween party. at the parish house 
tomorrow ~vening at 8. . 

· The Women's. Guild will hold a 
card party with Mrs. E .. F. Shum
way next week Wednesday evening' 
at 8. Reservations . should . be made 
of Mrs. Shumway. . . 

· Fourteencoitples were in attend
ance' at the.Doubleor . Nothing 
Club. HallQweei! Party. on TUesday 
evenmg. ~: '. 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Myrtie D. Bell, late of 
Granby in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to 'be the last 
will of said deceased, by George F. 
Bell of Granby in said County, 
praying that he be appointed execu
tor thereof, without giving a surety 
on his bond." . 

If you desire to obj eet thereto, 
you or your attorney shoUld file. a 
written appearance in said. Court, at 
Northampton, . ~~ sa~d County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the eighth day of No
vember J 944, the. return day of'this 
citation. ."::. '-. 
.. Witne~, William~t W~I~h, .. Es
quire, Judge of : said Court, this 

'sevente.enth day.of ·October in' the 
year one thousand··nine hundred and 
forty-four. .' . . 

Albert E. Addis, Register . 
Oct. 20-27-Nbv. 3··. . ' .. 

Methedi8t 'Ch:urch .Note8 
'. A Youth 'Fello"'~hip HtlIloween 

. social will be held with ,Miss Lois 
Chadbourne next, Tuesday evening, 
October 31: " c'" 

Fourteen were . pre~rit'at the 
~eetingof the - 'Evening Group of 
the W. S. of C. S. held:with'Mrs: 
Margare~ Bock': on Tuesd~y evening .. · 
Plans were made for a public sup
per to be held November 9; to be'£ol- , 
lowed by a conference,. open to the 
parish. Mrs. Albert .: Menard is 
chairinanof th,e suppercomrilhtee.··· " 
'.'The· m~nthlY. meeting~.pLtlu.\·of-'· . 
flCla!. board willbe:held 'Wed-
nesday'eveningat ;,7~45 ·:Mi.; 
alld ~hs.E.Clifton . . . 

";" \,00..,\" 

',,>. " :_ ~·h· . 

tIc rrtomn 
-~ .... , .. , 

RL 
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'f.be Coming Week 
!;II N'IlA V 

-ColI~rc'l\liollal Church-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Cbaplaill) 

Rev. J. P. 'Manwell, Interim .P..-or 
Church ScJtool- Junior Depart

ment at·9.45 a. m.iPrimary Depart
ment at 10.45 a. m. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Making a Success of Life." 

-Communion Service. 
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
"Hobbies." 

-MeLhodilil Church-
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"He Took the Cup." Commun-

ion Meditation. 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

p. m. 

-SI. 1,'I'iIIIl:b Cllulch-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

SUilday 1\1 allses: 

St. Francis, 9.30 L •• 
State School, 8.15 il. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. ",. 

MONUAY 
Teachers' Association in Commer

cial room at B. H. S. at 3.45 p. m. 

National and State Election. 
Polls open at both precincts from 9 
a. Ill. to 6 p. m. 

Annual Grange Meeting, pre
ceded by Family Night Supper at 
6.30 p. m. 

April 9. 11)15. at toe post-office a~ Belchertown. :Ylass .. under the Act oi M;mh 3. 1879 

Friday, November 3, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Quiet Halloween 

According to Chief of Police Al
bert Markham, Halloween in town 
was the quietest in years and quite 
in contrast with some "celebrations" 
in other communities. Not even the 
slore windows were soaped. Chief 
Markhalil believes that there was 
more parental oversight this year, 
which he wishes to commend. Hal
loween parties were held, but the 
parents saw that their offspring got 
home', In recent years, following 
Halloween parties, gotten up to ap
pease youth, there has often been 
more deviltry than ever afterwards. 

Then, too, unsavory youthful ep
isodes this summer, followed by 
court action, has undoubtedly been 
a restraining influence. 

Chief Markham was on duty till 
1 a. m., but had no cause to exercise 
his official function. 

Joint Installation To
night 

There will be a joint public in
stallation' of the officers of Chaun
cey D. Walker Post 239 and the 
A~xiliary. this evening at 8 in Law
rence Memorial Hall. District 
Commander Solomon Provost of 
Chicopee and suite will install the 
Legion officers, and Nlrs. Norman 
Stcckhat's. district president, of 
Greenfield and suite will install the 
Auxiliarv officers. 

The iilstallation wi 11 be followed 
by refreshments and dancing with 
tl;e use of the B. H. S. victrola. 

Dies in Gardner 
News has been received in town 

of the death last week "Vednesday 
night of Herbert Franklin "',Test. 77. 
at the' Gardner State Hospital. He 
was bom in this town, the second of 
five children of the late Howard C. 
and Mariet (Cady) West, only one 

Special to Belohertown 
Women 

Let's have a fall housecleaning 
of excuses, and in these next few 
months, starting with Monday, 
Nov. 6th, give a couple of hours 
each week to the work at the surgi
cal dressings roOIllS. 

Yes, it's such a busy time of 
year (when isn't it busy?) Yes, 
we know you haven't finished your 
fall cleaning. Yes. we know you 
have intended to go. now that the 
canning season is over. But these 
thread-bare excuses are not going 
to help bind up jagged wounds. 
Just suppose giving up a few hours 
of your time i.f a sacrifice. Those 
boys of ours aren't spending days, 
even weeks, in muddy foxholes or 
at lonely hours at sea. out of sheer 
100'e for their surroundings, and 
tlIey are sacrificing so much-even 
perhaps their lives. 

\Vhen the need is so urgent, how 
can so many of you be so callous 
and ignore the repeated requests 
for help? The old saying is still 
true, "We find the time to do the 
things we really want to do." _ ... 
First Extension Meeting 

The first Extension meeting was 
held "'iLh Mrs. Ruth Kempkes on 
Tuesday afternoon and was con
ducted by Mrs. Larson. After an 
interesting discussion on Emotion. a 
short skit was put on by four women 
to illustrate some point~. 

American Education 
Week 

The Center Grade school is tak
ing note of American Education 
Week, November 5-11, and is send
ing home notices to parents regard
ing its observance. These notices 
say in part: 

"The theme of this year's pro
gram is Education for New Tasks. 
The children who arc in school now 
wi 11 have to settle future problems 
which will be colllplicated and in
tricate. Already we have found a 
keener interest and greater need for 
knowledge of people in distant 
lands. America will share in the 
task of making the Four Freedoms 
a reality for all the peoples of the 
world." 

To prepare our boys and girls to 
take their places in the \Vorld of 
Tomorrow is the goal of the schools 
of this cOlllmunity, not only during 
American Education Week, but at 
all times. The schools invite the in-
terest. co-operation and 
visitations of parents. 

personal 

Inspection Next Wednee
day 

The official inspection of ~'lount 
Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., by Grand 
Conduclress Mrs. Alice F. 'Vatson. 
deputy grand matron, assisted by 
Mrs. Mertie .\. Chase, deputy grand 
marshall, will take place Wednesday 
e,'ening. :'\O\'ember 8, with opening 
at 5 and supper at 6.30 .. Inspection 
will be at 8. 

The supper committee consists of 
Mrs. Marion Farley and Mrs. 
Freda Jackson, co-chairmen: Mrs. 
Fannie lVlorey, Mrs. Frances Hodg
en, Mrs. Hilda 'Vestwell, Mrs. An
nie Dodge and Mrs. Julia Ward. 
Mrs. DaiS\' Kinmonth will be in 
diarge of decorations. 

WI£IJNI£SDAY 
Extension Service Christmas 

meeting in recreation room at 
moria) halI· at 2 p. m. 

Gift brother surviving, Myron C.':Vest, 
of Wilmette, Ill. 

The next meeting will feature 
"Is Your Family Ready for To
morrow?" and will be held Friday 
evening, November 10, at 7.30. iil 
the recreation room at Memorial 
hall. This will be conducted by 
Miss Sally Gibson. This meeting 
will take up the problem of adjust
ment of returning service men, and 
should prove of interest to men as 
we)) as \\'omen. 

Me- Mr. West attended Massachusetts . Statistics show that 25 per cent of 
returning service men will adjust 
themselves, and 50 per' .cent will 
need some help at home. This talk 
should prove of interest to this 
group. E;ach one is asked to brihg 
colored crayons. 

O. E. S. Inspection.· Opening at 
5, Supper at 6.30, Inspection at 8. 

Missionary,Group of W. S. of C. 
S. with Mrs. Richard A. French at 
7.30 p. m. 

Agricultural. College, and was a 
railway telegraph operator by occu
pation. He was a charter mj!mber 
of tile Belchertown Historical. As
sociation (Rev. J. B. Adkins, a for-
mer pastor of the CongregatiQIJaI 
church, is now the only surviving 

THURSDAY' . ~harter member). a member of Ver-
The Gift Suggestion meeting will 

be held next week \Vedn.esday after
noon at' 2 in the recreation room at 
Lawrence Memorial hall. Be sure 
to Come. 

Public Supper in the Methodist non'. LOdge,and of the Con grega
Vestry under the auspices' of the tional church. 
Evening . Group of the W. S. of C. ----.:...-
S. from 5.30to7.p. ~. . 

FRIDAY 
Extension Meeting in Memorial 

hall at 7.30p. rit. . ' 

. : TODAY· .. 
Legion _ ud Ati~liary Illstalla

ti8n . in Memorial hall at 8 p. m. 

Tor.r~lntOW .:. 
. Girl Scout Paper ,Collection from 

10 toll a.m. . . 

~ . 1 

Granlle Note.. . 
The ·annual.Giange meeting I 

next Tu~d;\Y· eyening will be' pre~ S. U .... p .. P ... _.,~r .. Next_ Th1lrsday 
ceded by a . Family Night. ~upper.. . . 
at 6.30,with Mrs. Ethe' Giles and The Evening Group of the W. S. 
·Mrs .. Veronica Dana co-chairmen. of C. S. wi~1 serve a ·public supper 
Each member attending is asked to in the Methodist vestry next week 
bring a favorite dish. . Election of ThursdllY evening from 5.30 to 7. 
officers .will follow. A large at- The menu will include baked beans 
tendance is urged. 1 scolloped 'pOtato, coleslaw, mashed 

..' Nov .. 1S .. " turnip, rolls, coffee and pie. Price 
Meeting; for adillts·.interest.ed in fOI:adultsiS 60 cents; chi~dren,35c . 

mrl Scouting. '. ' .' , . 

Scout Paper Colleot-ion 

The ~irl Scouts ask household
ers in the center to take note of the 
newspaper drive for Sprjngfield 
hospital on Nov. 4.. It is requested 
that papers be tied up and placed 
out in front. The collection will be 
between 10 and 11 a. m. . 

Girl Seout' Note. 

T·he Girl Scouts celebrated Girl 
Scout Week by having a Juliet 
Low party. The older girls put Oft, 

a pageant. Games were played 
and refreshments were' served. 
, Four girls' were given their Girl 
Scout pins . at an investiture serv
ice. The girls were Marjorie. 
Jackson, Emnia Ewell,' Bella Ross 
and' Dorothy Purringron. 

'Hazel Morey, Scribe 

-r 
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As I may have said be- over certain dark sheep in his own herently that the platforms of both Unless you do (1 
fore, I am neither a Roosevelt hater fold. The necessity of getting major parties seem built largely YOu've got just 
nor a Roosevelt worshipper. I voted votes causes all candidates to fall from the same lumber pile. It has you." 
for our present chief executive in short of a sincerity we could wish boiled the election down to a choice ,Jlass. 
1932 and again in 1936. I did not them to I1se. of leaders, rather than one of is-
vote for him in 1940. At that time But I am convinced that econom- sues. It is a question not of what ----
I wrote here: ic reaation and an isolationist aui- game, but of where to sit. 

"Then: arc doubtless many is- tude arc not g"oing to return Ill··· 
in this campaign which arc as A1I1erica if 1\lr. Dewey is elected. List.en to the old clock below 

nportant as they sound when bally· Republicans and Democrats alike -tick, tick, tick. It has GOp,nted 
honed (lyer the air. To 1I1e no issue ha\'e learned 1I1uch since 1929. ~ff anOlliher week of YOHr life: 
is as important as that of the theory l\'lorellver, Democrats and \{epub-

'of 'i~ldispensabi1ity' on which the Iieans alike have worked togetherl"Vou say your taxes arc too high, 
Democrats arc depending so much. to come in this fall of 1944 to the But do YOll vote? . 
With 'ind.isl)ensable· men in absolute ver!!e of "icton.' over the 111ostl:\bnut extravagance YOll SIgh, 

"SIII'1!i7),; (1/' P,;ris/I . . ]' I ? control of most of the leading na- threateninl! combination of ])owcrs ,ut (() YOII vote .. 
1 Girle /Uj' Hallli'" "' 1-1 I I I tions of the world. as the result of en-r to take the road ,if war. ow ong, you wal , must we em lire 

The An~~rican people g<! to t1~c the c'lfeful elimination of those who Wa~hinnton needs a voun"er This state of things which keeps us 
polls next ll~esday faced WIth a dl- . . . . , ..,..,. .,'" ? 
l' a whiC\ \I tl e rator' f the mIght have lessened theIr mdlspen- man 111 the 'VIllte House. 1 he out- poor. 
cmm, 1 a 1 o. ) . (I sability I do not think that this er world mav shake somewhat if it How long? I do nut know, I'm sure; 

past few weeks has done little to" . ,.'. .. . . '. H t I . t ? 
clear up. The "best minds" of the co~mtry can atTo~'(~ to break WIth tl~e ~las to s'~e a new Amem:an hurry- u (0 you ~o e. 
nation have assured the voter that thml-term tra~llt1on, l.f there IS ~ng ~)ff tn Quebec or Moscow. But The lights arc bad. the streets a ['vt. John J. Shea 
whichever way he votes he will on.e I.nan 111 the nation capable It WII\ get that> shock s?oner or lat- mess; A.. S. N. 31417913 

t.hrow his countr" and t11e '''hole of leadlllg .1IS thl.·ough the next four e.'r, anyway. I erhap. S It can. stand But do )'OU vote? C B 2 I' \ .). d f I tl I I btl 1 d f o. , ,n., f • S. F. T. 
world into confusion, guaranlee an-, an . 1 1e. IS 1e man \V 10. laS It et er n,0W, t 1a~ m t 1e nn. st o. Your indignation you express, 1st Platoon 
other war within twenty-five year~, leadm~ us . for the pas~ eIght. a 1948 1 eace 1 roblems Confe.l- But do you vote? Fort Belvoir, Va. 
and condemn his posterity to tolal sometlnng IS wrong w1Ih the ence. Mark my wor?s,. there \~I!l You say the bosses rule the show, 
anel awful darkness: To be sure, it er w.ho has not allowe? any p~r- be as much need of mdlspensabll.l- That graft is ,reaching high and .Walter Clark, S ] 
has been said only of the other par- ~Y as~oclate the opportul11t): of ns- ty four year.s from ~ow, as there IS low, WIth his grandfather, 
ty by anyone speaker, but sum- mg h!gh. enough to take Ius place. now. J\~d If anythmg should h~p- And doubtless all you say is so, Smith of Washington 
mil1" up the speeches by all the hon- At thlS tl1~e I ca!l see no chance ~or pel~ to 10m Dewey, there remams But do you vote? well deserved 32-day 
cst ~)rators makes the result total such assocl~te bemg allowed to nse Bncker. ' . ' . . 'Walter (Bud) just 
,iust that. tl~at high 111 the I~~xt. four y~~rs: So I shall vote Repubhcan next You growl at rotten pohhcs, that he is really back 

Fortunately, few Americans real- eIther. By then, mdl.spens.ablhty Tuesday. However, lf my vote But do you vote? .. roam the woods with 
ly believe their leaders when a Cam- may have become a habl,~ whIch can proves later t~ have been cast for a You howl at bosse~ and theu tncks, Bud was sworn in n 
paign is at its height. They know be ?roken ~nly by death; . def~ated ,candIdate,. I sha:l. not de- T Bu~ d,o you vote. ,.. and ~a~ been on active 
that whoever wins, the United States 1 he passmg ?f fou;. ) e~rs has n.ot spalr. 1 he :\ menca \\ l11ch has'\: ou ~~), 0 Decent CI.t1Zen, . amphlblOus and salvag-e 
will go along its way toward victory . my nnl1(~. Indlsp~nsabll- nsel~ to w~r s1l1ce last we elected a ('" e v.e heard you tuue and time ever since. He took 
and toward a standard of fair Iiv-. .IS now (h:fin~tely .a ~~blt •.. and preSIdent IS greater than a.ny o~e I agam),. . first SUTJ~ri5e. I.andings 
ing for its people that will be im- ~he theory of 111dlspensablhty IS an ~11:1n .. or anyone party. It 15 wnt- \\ e want tlungs run by bus111ess then two m Slcdy, and 
perfect but still the best in the 1I1su.lt to .the characte~ <?f a demo- 1I1g ItS own platforms !or the fu- men! .. dy "D" Day invasion. 
world. They fu.rther know tlmt c.rallc natIon of 135 11111110n popula- ture. It has expressed Itself so co- But do you vote t engagement stars 
when a president is elected he can- tlOn. -----.. campaign bars. He 
110t disregard the' fact th~t almost There is no ~act more harmful add a few notches tn 

half the voters were on the other to. ~[r. Roosevelt s reco~d :IS? an ad- $ 9 8 PAINTS the more peaceful pasti side. 11111115trator than that, 111 1_ years, bit and bird huntin~. 
Both Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. he has been. able .to p.roduce no fol- home, Bud, and have a 

Dewey know very well that the A- lower, no fr~end 111 .lllS party, capa
merican people have become almost ble, of carrymg ()~~ 111 hl~ plac~. It 
unanimous upon many issues. In !la~, smely been Roose\elt 01 Ru- High School Jl.I,'VII,V 

fact, when one discounts and can- 111., . 

cels out the invective and accusa- rh.e passmg of four years has RO OM 
tions which have messed up the last ad Its effect ·on Mr. Roosevelt. He A 
week .. of the campaign. he seems to has come to be re~arded by many, 
find both parties aiming at exactly p~r~~ap~ ~~'en by, h.lll1self, as the ~n: , 
the same results. The current issue I) vOIce. to. \\ I11Ch the post-\\ ~l 
of Libert'\' c1earl" states what the world WIll hst~n as the authentIC 
people expect ot" their government voice.of Amenc~. I am not. an 
during the next few years: alan111~t, but nelthe.r am I blmd 

"1. The continuance of a liberal regardmg the phYSIcal appearance 
enlightened, humane. and' progr~s~ of this .Ieade; of ours, Wilson be
sive government which will stimu- fore h.lI11 , 111 apparently better 
late the economic life of the nation ~1ealth 111 1918 .than Mr. Roosev.elt 
so that all its citizens will have am- IS now, was wrecked by the ~trams 
pIe opportunity to advance their peace. The al~ost p~the.tlc pa-
well-being; of the PresIdent. 111 mclem: 

"2. A government which will see. . weather to prove hlS :~trength 
that all its citizens get a fair shake mdlcates t~e. conce.rn of I11S party 
and that no individual or group gets the ablhty of .Its .hea.d to st~nd 
pushed around by anybody; pace. ,1\.1r. WJllkle, I?defatlga-

"3. A government which recog- globe gIrdler and plonee; of 
nizes the imperative necessity for d,emocracy, . succumbed, qUlckl~ . 
the fullest cooperation with other na- 1 here r~mams Mr. 1 ruman, . If 
tions to prevent war. Roos~velt s . o\~n healt~. should give 

"4. A government which realizes lJ~ to mdlspensablhty. 
America must in its own interests And what of Mr. Dewey? 'In 
help the rest of the world back to the first place, I believe he is an 
its feet and take the lead in foster- and able man, who has am-
ing a higher standard of living for . proved both. honest~ and abili-
all the world's inhabitants. 111 those offIces whIch he has 

II 5. A government sufficiently a- ~lle~ . in his own state. A~though 
ware of the facts of life so that it 111 hIS speeches, he has carned too 
will make honest efforts to under- far the business of blaming the 
stand and get along with Great Rooseveltians for al~ t?e er:ors of 
Britain and Russia. Both of these pre-Pearl Harbor, hIS 1I1VectIVe has 
nations whether some of us like it certainly been no worse than the 
or not, 'Will emerge from this war in Chief Executiv;'s teridency . t() as
positions of world leadership. We sume .full credIt for everyth~ng ac, 
must pursue a course which will lead comphshed. by the ~ooperation of 
to a more complete understanding all Amencans durmg the war 
and a deeper friendship with them." yea~s. Although he has. been ~ 

It is my belief that whidlever c~uhous to condem~ cert~m. men m 
party stays or gets into power will hIS own party ,for Isolahol11sm, ob
honestly trv to assure us of these structionism, and so on, he has not 
fundamental courses. been more ,careful not to lose sup-

So it bOils down to which of two porters than the President who has 
men we wish for a leader toward not been exactly loud in displeasure 

; , . 

1. _COATCOVUS ....... ....................... .......... ---.. ... 
2. APfUIS .. llIAlie 
3. _ ... 111 0III11OU1 

4. IIIIIS WIllI WAIB 

5. 110 ",IIIIIY" 0lIOII 

6. WASIIU IASl.Y 

7. UI¥IIIIST Cau.s 
'288 PaUL . ,am 

lOIII 

Ie ..... f.... QA Ie ..... f_ TIUIS pusnc PATaI "~$ 
IOWNOA1EI o.,~ AI_ .150 ... 1 .... 1nIb "eJ .. 

PAINT KITCHIN and IAIHROOM WALLS 
with S ••• ",,,.W'U.'A,, 

IIM.·LU.'RI 
,~""IaIIhIotIdrda. $ 110 .. 1AII111daraam ......... 
a1llllterie, woodwork. \ , 

, O.f.bl. - w •••• bl., . ~ ...... 

Ryther & . Warren Co. 

First H onlJTJ 
(Averages of 90 or 

Seniors: . 

Charlotte Dyer 
Juniors 

Rita Bouchard 
Nancy Farley 
Shirley Hazen 

Sophomores: 
George Jackson 

Freshmen: 
Amelia Smola 
Evelyn Squires 

Ei,hth Grade: . 
Ann· Austin 

Secimtl HIJ1IIJTS 

(No grade below 85 for a 
- Seniors: 

·Mavis Dickinson 
Florence Fay 
Teresa Stolar 

, Margaret Sullivan 
Juniors: 

FI()rence Brulotte 
Claire. Lamoureux 
Alice' Lofland 

. ~arY McKillop 
Sophomores :. 

Ann Hanifin 
Jane Kimball 
. Helen O'Seep 
. Louise Romaniak 

. . . Shirley Williams 
. Freshmen: ' 

. ' .. Diane Allen. 
. ,Lois ,Chadbourne 

Elilior. Heath 
Sophie J usko 
Elizabeth S.hm 

Eighth Grade: . 
Rose Noel 

, Dorothy' Socha 
Ruth Sullivan 
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Town IteDl8 Rationing Board Notes Methodist Church Notes 
Grade I-Harold Cook (2), AI- .. 

B, Joyal ()f .Maple .street ice Flaherty, Gerard Cartier, Sid- .r I~e Nove~nber meeting of the 
to take hIS pre-mduc- ney Wheble, Jr., John Wezniak, MISSIOnary Group of the W. S. of 
n~xt Monday. Arthur L. Allen, Andrew Sullivan, C. S. wil~ be held with Mrs. Rich

CheVa~IC!, daughter ~f Mr; Odelon Forest, Raymond Dana, a:d A. I'rench on Wednesday eve
r,;. WIlliam Chevaher of Frank Dzwonkoski, l'et(!r Whitaker, n1l1g, November 8, at 7.30. 
stred, underwent an opera- William Tucker. Carl Corliss, Ken- There was a good attendance at: 

1111' removal of tonsils last ncth Jenks, Hilda Jewett, Henry the official board 'meeting at the 
, . Witt, Homer Poole, Jr., Milton h(~~l1e of Mr. and Mrs. E: Clifton! 

will be a l11eetl11g flf th~ Stone, Fred Fontaine. \Vllt on Wednesda'y evenll1g. It; 
11 T~n~hers' A ssociat.ion Grade 3-[{oyal Gay (2). was voted to hold ,these meetings' ev-: 

PI'Llal roum at the hIgh Truck Tires-Stanle\' Grela. AI- ·~r~· other 1110nth. II1steacl of monthly: 
next Monday af.iernoon a\ vin Bosworth. . as heretofore. 

~I rs. G. H.' Furs ythe Hf I ~'iBP~{~) I~i t~ic~a~I •. ~'\~d~V~e~rt~i s~e~n~1e~'n~t~;;m;;mal~'(~JI~it~ic~a~I~A~d~v~e~r~ti~se~'I~11~en~t~;.-_ 
111. Cal., arc" p;Jrents of a I 
Ican Kilen, born October 
;'hild is a granddaughter 

and \1 rs. r~ugenc Lofland of 
,Ifl'el. 
'!lo\" Scouts, with Scoutmas
Sh'attllck, enjoyed a Hallow

Tuesday night at the 
Swift River. 

M:a 

A R. GOLD 
IU;." ..... u INSURANCE 

Jabisb St. 

Truth· Cl-taracter· lCS 
,The Attorney General must be a 
man who is not bought and sold at 
the stroke of a politician's peD. 

CLA BNCB A. 

BARNES 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

PAGE Til-REa.; 

FIRE DEPT. CALLS Oct. 31. Grass fire at Mechon-
Oct. 30. Railroad fire al Dwight. ski's. 

WII~SON 
. Oliedld by HENRY KING ~ IN TECHNICOLOf 

·w~it.., lor II>e Scr_ by lAMAR TROTTI 

Prices, This Engagement Only 
Matinees, ALL SEATS 

Adults .... <0 , , ••••• 76c tax Inc. 

'

Children ...•....... ,10e tax inc. 
Service Men ........ 55c tax inc. 

Evenings, ALL SEATS 
Adults ............ $1.10 tax inc 
Children ....... , .... 55c tax inc: 
Sen'ice 'Men ...•.... 76c tax Inc. 

ues. Wed.,Oct. 7:::8 
Matinees at 2 P. M~Evenings, one show at 7.30 P. M. 

Political Advertisement Poli Advertisement 

HAT A_BOUT THE PEACE 

Born M.rch 17, 1100 

Educatlon,publlc' "hoOla, Gardiner 
Maine; Amhent College and' H ..... 
vard Law, 8chool 

U. S. Army October 10 to December 
12, 1.18 ' " -

Secreta"" Tru""e, of Deerfield .. A-
cademy . " ' 

Truatee,. ·G .... nfleld ..-"In" Bank 

Selectma'n, ~rfl"d,1ti2.s5. , ' . \\. "., . ' 

Prealdent. M .. t~. Select ... n', 'Anoel
atlon, 1~' '.' , :,,' 

Seeretilry.· ,Deerfield.. .ilepubll08n·, 
Town .. Com'!'Iit8.e. 1.~ , 

Member,: Republlcaa: state . Commlt- •.. 
tee,~1938-3t . ' . " .,.... . 

District' Attomey, Northweetei:n DI.: 
trlct~ 1939 '.ndre-c"cted;~M,2 

AFTER the war has ended, America 
will face the m'ost serious problems 

. 
In 

our history--problems of how to pro
vide jobs, how to reconvert industry to 
profitable·peac.e-time manufacture, how 
to avoid futurewarsI 

TO THE· ·PEAC·E 
ELECT men you' can 
can de.pend on, men 
'hones~y,'men like 

trust, men you 
of c.ourage and 

,JOHN w. 'HESELTON 
, . 

'~epublicari C~ndidate, 1st M8ssachusetts Distnct 

;fOR,CONGRESS 
., - Guy C. Allen, Jr. 

. Belcherto\vll, Mass. , ' 
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Necessary Health 
Supplies 

N ow is yonI' chance to obtain 

STEADY )vork in a growing 

ESSENTIA_L ind.ustry 
MEN and WOMEN 

N () Conversion Problems 

LIGHT - CLEAN WORK 

GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION 

PLANT CAFETERIA 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

FULL or PART-TIME WORK 

CALL OR VISIT US 

TAMPAXINCORPORATED 

Congregational Church 
Notes 

NOW SELLING - Apples, pears 
and sweet cider. Please bring con
tainers, if possible. 

E. C. Howard 
There will be a special offering Tel. 2251 

on Sunday for the Congregational ______ . ____ . _. . . _____ _ 
Christian Committee lin \\'ar Vic- roOR SALE- Fowl, ducks, eggs 
tims and Services. and roasting chicken~, Plenty of 

At the service on Stlnc\;~y, M~·s. them. 
Louise Sherman, necrologist. will Frank E. Towne 
read In Memoriam for those who J abish Street 
have died during thl.! past Phone 365,~ 
Mrs. Hattie Towne Taylor. Dwight 829 
Ie ~J\1\vnc, I)cilcon Jacnb \T. Cook, -.---.---- ..... - -.--... -------.--

. Howell Cook and Herbert F. Personalize your CHRISTMAS 
West. REETINGS with a photographic 

Jane Kimball will lead the wor- hristmas card-a pretty winter 
ship service at the Youth Fellow- family group, or better still, 
ship meeting on Sunday evening. of yourself. Call 2261 for 
Several will speak on "Hobbies." I information. 

The Home Department met with complete with envelopes, 

Frederic l\lnn~h 

"Adventures of 
Twain" 

SUN" MON., NOV. 5-

Constance Bucl J<'rr), 
Moore Taylor Colon 

PRul WhitemRn I/Ollis 
Armstrong's BlIll<ls 

"ATLANTIC 
Ann Neagle Richard 

"THE YELLOW 
Mrs. Mary Jackson last Friday aft- ing your negative. Order now, asl. __________ _ 
ernoon with a large attendance. no last-minute orders can be han-
A fter the usual devotional led. 
cises. re3dings were enjoyed by 
members. Refreshments were served 27-3-10. 

Schmidt Photo Service 

by the hostess. The next meeting -----.---.-------.-- -_.-' PIllS short subjects 

will be held with Mrs \V. S. Piper FOR SALE-Winchester repeatingl~,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Maple Street. guage, like new; twol 

TRlP TO 1vmTROl'OLlTAN 
AREA 

i\ rchie Bishop 
No. Main St. 

The members of the Youth Fel- \,'OR S:\L\':-:\m selling out my 
lowship were guests of Mr. and rabbits at 25c a pound live weight. 
Mrs. Roy Kimball on a tour of the Will dress free of charge. 
Quabbin area, Octobe1' 22. Mr. Also two cords of sawed wood a 
Kimball ami several other friends $10 a cord. 
of the Group, drove us over some of Frank I';. Towne 
the territory, and we stopped at sev- Jabish St.. Phone 365;~ 
crOll pI accs. 

.Lust dividend Oil JSnvings 
cotlnt s~ares lit the rRte of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative 
You puy $1.00 ptr month 
sll4lre you subscribe. 
compounded four ti'll1~S U • 

Money availllhle on first 
gages. 

We were taken through the hang- FOR SALE-A Point for your 
_____________________________ Iers and saw several of the boats. Plow. Kitchen Range. oil or wood. 

·---·-··------------Iand were also allowed to go up into for Electric Motor. 

THREE RIVERS 
"~CKSON'S 

_;..._________________________ the tower. from which surrounding E. O. Loll.ancl 

nb to towns could be seen clearly. COMMONWEALTH OF 

htl. A fter our tour. we were taken LOST-2 kittens: black and white SACH USETT~ 

V Vl '" :WJ. where we enjoyed a wonderful -pic- and white. am ,. 
n..'r ..... 1 CII cou· n:LtrJ Ed I' .LA.,'W' over to their camp on Swift River, th black nose; and yellow, black H pslll're ss 

We're grateful for this 

frank statement by the 

editor of The Dierks 
(Arkansas) Banner. 

He points out the fact 

-that at a time when most thi:tgs are 

scarce and expensive, electricity still is 

plentiful and cheap ... It shows what com

panies like ours can do by hard work. ex

perience and sound business manaeement, 

"!2~' ~, - ...... 
~. ,,~~ 

YOUI IUClIUC III VAN' 

Central ·Mall. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Masl1. 

nic. Jane Kimball. Sec'y Mrs. Burt Collis PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested 

Political :\dvertisement estate of Myrtie D. Hell, 
-- -.------.---.------- Granby in said County, d 

Town Items FOR A petition has been 
said Court for probate of a 

Mrs. John Stratton of Milwau- R t t- instrument purporting to be 
kee. 'Vi;,;consin is visiting her sis- epresen a .\le will of saicl cleceased, by ( 
tel', 1\Irs. Hudson Holland. Bell of Granby in saill 

Mrs. Chester G. Smith of [-[adley, V OTE FOR praying that he be appoint 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight J F Sh thereof, without giving' a 
Randall of this town. is in the Wes- ames _ ea his bond. 
son Memorial hospital in Spring- If you desire to object 
field, where she underwent an oper- Democrat you or your attorney shoul 
ation on Monda". written appearance in said 

J of Ware . 'd 
Twenty-eight members of the Northampton, III 5[11 

Brownie troop were given a party a man you can be sure Hampshire, before ten 0' 

Mrs. "'ilIarc! Youn!!' last week 'II forenoon on the eighth day 
~ WI serve you, b 1944 I I Ann Young is a member vem er , t le return (ay 

the Brownie troop. The children ------.. ---- .. --.---- citation. 
had a very gay time playing Hal- Witness, William M. 

IJV'Vt:t:1I games. singing and eating a MONWEALTH OF MASSA- quire, Judge of' said 
flll lunch. Barbara Young, CHUSETTS day. of , 

Piper and Jane H ndson Hampshire, 55. year one thousand nme 
Mrs. Young. PROBATE COURT forty-four. . 

tables were in play at' the To all persons interested in the Albert E. AddIS, 
's Guild card part)' at the f C l' A Sl' 1 t 1: Oct. 20-27-N'ov. 3 . 0 e Ja • em a e 0 --

. of Mr. and Mrs. E .. F. Shum- are in said County, deceased: Political ~tatlenlel. 
on Wednesday evenmg. High Th d" t t f'd . 

f I I· M G e a mIlllS ra or 0 sal estate T i'" voters of the FOllr111 
or ae 1es '.vas 1'5. uy Har- presented to said Court for al- 0 Ie. .' . 

t 't! M' B HI. 'slure Representative ng on. W1. 1 rs. yron uc son, Its first and final account. . 
HIgh scorer for men was If d' t b' In order to correct t~l~ 

C L R d II 'th B H d you. eSlre 0 0 Ject that I have no Opposlt10n 
. . an a , WI yron u son, or your attorney shouJd fil .' .' "I , . . . e offIce of RepresentatIVe, 
Beginning this week, library appear~nce I~ dsal~ Court, should know that my 

hours are from 1.45 to 5p.· m. on 111 sal ,ouno/ friends still seek his election 
Thursdays and Fridays. The before ten 0 ~lock 111 ing that in all probability he 
brary will be closed all day Satur- on the twenty-fIrst day unable to serve you), in 
d 1944, the return day that later, at a special ays. 

Miss Joyce Spencer, a senior a . . of his friends may be 
the Bangor Theological Seminary, d Wlll~am ~. ~elch, office. In the interest of 
spoke over the radio last week on u, ge 0 sal .ourt, and good government I ask 

Chapel on the Hill program, a ()ne 'thOU!ict of R?~!O~~~~ t~e yeaJ condemn. such. tactics by 
broadcast from the seminary. forty-four re "n. your X OppOSIte my name 

Her topic was "Where is God?" Albert E Add' R . t tion day .. I stand ready, 
Mrs. E1izabe~h Je!lsen has gone 27-Nov. 3-io IS, egIs er. willing to serve you. . 
Holyoke to hve WIth her daugh- . - James F. Shea, Ware, 

Mrs. H. Plouf. Candidate for 

tlc ........... rtoum tnttntl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. I'HS. at the !lost-office at Beichertown, Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 
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War Fund Drive Results Joint Installation T.hc Coming Week 
SlJNDAV 

-Cun&;:regl1tional Church-
Rev. Richard F, Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as NILVY 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. 'Manwell, Interim Putor 
Church ScJlO01- Junior Depart-

Dr .. Henry A. Tadgell, chairman 
of the local War Fund drive, reports 
that receipts to date total ~1,498.81, 
with a few workers still to be heard 
from. 

First Local Boy Killed in 
Action 

The - death of the first local sol
dier in action wa~ reported here Sat
urday afternoon. Sgt. Raymond 
Germain, 20, was killed in action in 
Germany on Octuber 21. according 
to a telegram recch'ed by his par
ents, Mr. and M r5. Adelphis Ger
main of Old Springfield Road. 

About 75 were in attendance at 
the joint public installation of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary at 
Memorial hall last week Friday eve
ning. 

Comdr. Frederick D. Farley 
called the meeting to order and im
mediatel \' turned it over to Mrs. 
Blanche' Joyal. . Auxiliary president. 
Mrs. Norman Stockhaus, district 
president of the Auxiliary, and 
suite, installed the Auxiliary offi
cers as follows: 

ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Dcpalt-
ment at 10.45 a: m. . 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
.. Fidelity ," 

Dr. Tadgl!1I .!'tate~: "While we 
set no tOlal thi, year. we did arbi
trarily 'shoot' (in our minds) at 
$1,500. Undoubtedly we shall pass 
the $1,500 mark." He entered the service May 6. 

1943, and received his first training 
at Camp Croft. S. C. He was home 
on furlough in June, returning on 
June 15 to Fort George Meade, 
Md .• leaving for overseas sometime 
before July 1. He went to Eng
land, France and then to Germany. 
Sergt. Germain was a branch infan
tryman, operating machine guns. 

Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
"Hobbies." 

-Melhod illlChurch-

Rev. Joseph Belcher, Palwr. 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Eternal Vigilance." Sermon ·in 

keeping with World Order. Sunday. 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at5 

p. m. 

-:-St. 1,'nllldlS Chul"I:h-,-
~ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, .Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

SUllday Mnll!les:' 

St. Francis, 9.30 L m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m .. 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. "1\. 

MONlJAY 

TUI!:SlJA \ 

Public Card l~arty, sponsored by 
the Grange, at Mrs. lola Shirt
cliff's. 

'WIWNI£SDA Y. 
Women's Guild at Parish House 

at 2.30 p, m.· Speaker,Mrs. Wil-
liam . G. Dwight. . 

Men's Club Meeting in the Meth
odist Vestry. . Supper at 6.30 p. m._ 

Meeting fcir adults. interested in 
Girl 'Scouting at· Recreation . Room 
at Memorial hall at 7.30 p. m. 

Senior Girl· Scouts. . 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
Home Department of the' Congre

gati9nal· Church ,with Mrs, W .. S. 
Pip.er ofMapl~ Street ~t 2.3'0 p, m. 

TODAY 
Extension Meeting in. Memorial 

haUat 7.30p,m .. 

." TOMOR~OW 
Armistice. Day Observance at. 1.1 

a. m.. '. . .. . 
. Public Card Party. tinder. ·.auS-: 

pices -of the Grange . at Mrs. Pearl 
Green's at 8 p. m. 

. n"t~·.:$p.~~n F~r 
. . .' ' .. " Nov: ,29 . 
. COl1iniunity', DanCe; . 
r :>(:J :.:' " _ '~" .!,i.·.

I
·'-:/ '~:~\." ~'-:" -: 

Dr'. Tadgell wishes to thank most 
heartily those who gaw 50 generou.s
Iy (If their time to bring this worthy 
project to such a satisfactory conclu
sion. 

Later-Final figures are given as 
$1.500.81. 

Pass Military Swimming 
Tests 

Ira Shattuck. Boy Scout leader. 
announces that the following four 
boys of the ten who took the prelim
inary swimming tests at State Col
lege, have passed the military swim
ming test which was taken October 
20. and are receiving certificates: 
Dicky Hazen, Channing Kimball, 
Willard Young and Richard Won
sik. 

The test took nearly two hours 
and included the following require
ments: 
200 yd. 8\\"im flll1~' clothed. 
Remain afloat in deep water ,fully 

clothed for 10 minutes. 
50 yd .. swim on the back. fully cloth-

ed. . 
Swim under water fully clothed [0" 

15 yards. 
Make a 20 yd. carry of a person of e
·qual weight. both rescuer and "vlc

tim" fully clothed. 
Disrobe in deep water and remain 

afloat for 6 minutes. 
A good Scout meeting was held 

last week with five prospects pres
ent. 

Extenlion Servioe Notes 

He was born in this town and 
graduated from the local high 
school in 1942. He worked ·at the 
Watershops division of the Spring
field Armory after leaving High 
school. Besides his parents he 
leaves a brother, 1st SergI. Edward 
L. Germain, now fighting in 
France: another brother, Ernest, at 
home, and three sisters, Mrs. Geo. 
Charron, Mrs. Sidney Wheble and 
Miss June Germain, all of this town. 

A solemn high mass of requiem 
was held at St. Francis church on 
Tuesday morning at 8. Rev. Joseph 
T. Collins was celebrant. The choir 
was nnder the direction of Rev. An
drew Sullivan. with Miss Lorraine 
Noel, organist. 

Annual Grange Meeting 
Following the Family Night sup

per at Union Grange on Tuesday 
evening. of which Mrs. Ethel Giles 
and Mrs. Veronica Smola were co
chairmen. the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 

Master 'Charles F. Austin 
Overseer Mrs. lola Shirtcliff 
Lecturer Mrs. Frances 1\1. ]\foore 
Asst. Lecturel' Mrs, 'Blanohe Austin 
Steward Harold F. Peck 
Assistant Steward Charles Sanford 
Ohaplain Mifss Helen Lister 
Treasurer Mrs. Cella Pratt 
Secretary . ~Irs. Myrtle WlUiams 
Gatekeeper Theron Pratt 
Ceres Mrs. Marion Plant 
Pomona. Miss Dorothy Blackmer 
Flora Ml£s Elsie' '11hresher 
Lady Assistant Steward . 

Mrs. Pearl Green 
Exec. Com.. 3 yrs. Fred· Buss 
Exec. Com., 2 yrs. . Stanley Rhodes' 

S~venteen . women and two chil
dren were present at the Christinas 
Kit meeting of the Extension Serv
ice· on Wediiesday, when many 
'things . to make were shown, and i
deas exchanged. Mrs.· Winnie 
Shattuck was chosen chairman of the 
Extension' Service; Mrs. Nellie 
Shattuck, vice-chainnan;. and . Mrs. 
Catherine Dyer, secretary and ~reas-
urer. . Men's Club Next.Week 

~ttentiori is called to the meeting 'The men's club will meet in ~he 
this week Friday night at 7.30 in Methodist vestry next week Wed
the recreation room· -at Memorial I nesday eVening.. Slipper will be at 
hall. . . .6.30. 

. :' . . . . . In addition to a panel discussion 
, Gran~Not. on.current local problems, Dr. West-

.. A public' card party, sponsored well of the program committee an-' 
by the . Grange; will be. held this nounces that there will be talking: 
week 'Saturday evening. at Mrs. pictures-construction of the Alas
Pearl Green's, 'promptlya,t 8. ka highway, and factual pictures of 

Another public card'party ,viII be Pearl Harbor, also the take-off and 
held with Mrs. lola Shirtcliff next bornbing .of -Tokyo by Jimmie Doo
week Ttiesday evening, with Miss little. These pictures are furnished 
Helellr~Lister:co-chairman." '. by Philip Littlefield of Amherst . 

President Mrs. Frederick Farley 
Senior Vice- President 

Mrs. Eugene Lofland 
Junior Vice- President 

Miss Helen Boyko 
Miss Gertrude Riley 

Mrs. Romeo Joyal 
Mrs.' Mary Ayers 

Treasurer 
Secretary 
Chaplain 
Sergeant-at-arms 

Mrs. Howard Shirtcliff 
Historian Mrs. William F. Kimball 
Executive Board 

Mrs. Clarence Morey 
Commander Farley resumed as 

presiding officer, when District 
Comdr. Solomon Provost and suit~ 
installed the Legion officers as fol
lows: 
COIlllll1\1lder Frederick D. Farley 
1st Vice-Commander 

Aubrey D. Lapolice 
2nd Vice-Commander 

Kenneth F. Brisl(J1 
Ad.iutant Howard B. Dads 
Finance Officer George A. Poole 
Chaplain Stanley Boyko 
Historian Dr. Arthur E. Westwell 
Sergeant-at-arms Harold Ryder 

Miss Lorraine Noel was pianist 
for the installations of both groups. 

At the conclusion of the installa
tion ceremonies there were presented 
Legion Gold Star citations to the 
next of kin of two Belchertown men 
who had made the supreme sacrifice. 
Pre~entations were to Mrs. Edward 
Bukowski, sister of Francis P. Ku
lig; and to Mrs. V. Jutkiewic1. of 
Westfield, sister of Anhur _Barry. 
. Present for the evening's ceremo

nies were two departmerit-vice-com
manders, Jolm J. Sulliyan of Water
town, who gave a· short Armistice 
Day address, and John P. Murray 
of Chelsea, who made a few appro
priate remarks. 

Following rhese felicitations there 
were refreshments, and' dancing to 
the music of a victrola .. 

The recent collection of old pa
pers, sponsored by the Legion, has 
reached a total of 4,600 pounds. 

Armilitice DayOb8erv.n~ 
. Plans have .been. made for the ob
servance of Armistice'Day tomor
row. Ceremonies'will Begin at 11,. 
with the'line starting from Memorial .. 
hall. All thOse who have served or 
are now in· the seni.ce and are home . 
on leave;; are invited to participate. 

;. 
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the parables uf Jesus and the teach- and since that Saturday we sh;\l1 
ings of St. Paul a part uf his read- never forget. American convoys 
ing experience, he has missed a cOllie and go, If they stop, they are 
part of his education so important enclosed Oil all sides, they take some 
that. without it, many of the door5 phologrnphs alld show pictures of 

, arl, of sculpture, of music, and l'heir families, ('If Iheir wives and 
f Iiteratvre arc closed to him. nice babies. And from the morning

:Vlorcovcl'. no matler to what de- lo the night we stand along the 
nation or what faith nnc owes mad. \\'e cheer the soldiers and give 

his allegiance, he will be a more them lillIe Bclg-ium nnd American 
crstanding. a 1ll0l"l! thoughtful, flags. 

a more tolerant citizen, if he Now their planes fiy very low, we 
made the Bible one of the fnun- make :-;ignals to Ihem and we arc so 

tions of his education. happy they answer nUl' g-rcetings. 
rv cek-Da1' Rdigioll II our week-day classes in re- Be fierce of yom soldiers, little 

Scems To BO' Workil/g ious education arc able lo in- brothers of U. S. :\. Tell them how 
\Vhat we hear £rom ~hose who some of our young people to grent our thnug-hlfulness. \Ve owe 

have taken the trouble to visit the the Bible for themselves, and them our happinc.~s, present and fu-
classes in religious education held become familiar with its priccless ture, when 0111' prisoners come back 
at the Parish House each Tuesday Is, they will be worth llIany home. 
afternoon for children of t'he sixth over the slight expensc and Soon. say ou.r nads. war will be 
and seventh grades indicates that ncnnvenience. over nnd you will be able to kiss 
the experiment is progressing very + + + those dear heroes. 
well indeed. There are fourteen Liballlt·t/ Bl'lgil1l1 Cllildr<'n Farewell. dear friends, and if 
sixth graders and twenty-seven T-flrih' To A II/aimll Kid,r yr.lll come ~nd visit ?ur de.ar Bel-
seventh graders enrolled. Of this The following- leiter was loaned glUllI you will be received With open 
total of forty-one, twenty-seven are me the other dny by a little ninth arms I 
Congregationalists, seven are Meth- grader, whose uncle is a corporal America for ever! 
odists, three from Dwight Chl'PcI, with our army in Germany. He President Lord Rooscvelt for 
and four with no church affiliations. had it from nn American soldier, ever I 
Reports show that the teaching is ex- who had come to the outfit from The Allies for ever! . 
pertly done, and that the children Igium. It has a tone and a mes- The school boys and girls of Sal-
are interested and responsive. which tell us again how great, les-Ies Chemay, Heinant, Rel-

A wise decision seems to have r obligation is to make our fll- gium. 
been made in selecting these particu- policies in Europe of a sort + •• 
lar grades for tl~e instruction. At that will continue to warrant the Armistice Day again. We stand 
these levels children are old enough admiration and affection so evi- with bowed heads in memory of our 
to understand the subject matter dent in this letter from children first Belchertown boy killed in ac
without ,having to spend the time ly liberated from the terror of tion in this war. May it all be over 
cutting out and pasting, and not so German occupation. soon, with no Armistice this time, 
old that they are likely to consider To ollr friel/ds, tIlt: little cltildrm but with <'Omplete victory and com-
religion as "sissy". af tile U. S. A. plete assurance that it will not hap-

The fact that religion cannot be \Ve arc the little children of a Den again. 
taught in the public schools as a II villagc in small Belgium. "\Ve ar tl D I SI t I 

f I I f f . . " e 1e eae. • lor (ays ago 
part 0 t 1e regu ar course a study our Years, we are remammO' \Ve I' I f It I 
. 11 t tl d . I I '1 tl - k f . k to' Ivee. e e awn. saw sunset IS a 0 1e goo masmuc I as c 11 - Ie YO'e 0 a WIC oed and I 
dren of all faiths are in compulsory enemy. America and Eng- L gv °d

w
, I 

d H k . 0 e ane were loved. and now we 
atten ance. owever, a great deal were 'eepmg tip the mora Ie r 
was lost when the Bible left the our d~ar home country. I lF

e 
I d . f' Id 

I Ev 1
· d k n • an ers' Ie s. 

c assroom. e y ay our s'y was crossed ' 
Our older children are often pa- big white birds. They flew so Take up our quarrel with the foe: 

thetically ignorant of the history high that. we could not send our To YOll from failing hands we throw 
and the literature which are found friendly greetings. The torch: be yours to hold it 
in the Bible. Disregarding the Since a few days our hearts high. 
great moral truths, the rules of beating higher for we know If ye break faith with us who die, 
conduct laid down for the relation- that Allied troops have landed in \Ve shall not sleep, though poppies 
ship between man and his God. France. almost three months ago grow 
and the controversial issues of what and we unceasingly hear, "Ynnks In Flanders 
is and what is not sacred and holy. are coming nearer . they will be 
we still need to be thoroughly ac- here soon." "'Vhen Daddy?" 
quainted with the Bible as one of "Next week." and we clapped our 

fields." 
JoIIII IIlcCmc 
-Bob JacksoA 

the great source books of our civi- nds with joy. 
Iization. Today on Saturday September 

r Iln!!r"!!at;onIlJ flI11rch 
Noteli Its stories permeate all . everyone says that they are, . 

great prose' and poetry, its verses to the border a few minutes MISS Charlotte Dyer will lead the 
are found everywhere. Just for 'a here as the crow flies, thev worship service at the' Youth Fel-
little example, take this poem' by II be here in the afternoon. - lowship meeting on Sunday night, 
Thomas Brown, called "My Gar- \Ve must go down to the cellars when the subject will again be 
den." machine guns are to be heard. "Hobbies." 

few Jerries remain to protect There will be a meeting of the 
Armies' retreat. The volley ~hurch ~abinet following the morn

grape shot is all the go. For 12 mg serVIce on Sunday. 

A garden is a lovesome thing, 
wot! 

Rose plot, , 
Fringed pool, 
Ferned gl'Ot-. 
The veriest school 
Of peace; and yet the fool 
Contends that God is not
Not God! in gardens! when 

eve is cool? 

... I o'clock ... silence. The Women's Guild will meet in 
\Ve hear nothing more. Our dad- the parish house on next Wednes

dies go upstairs and venture on the da! . afternoon at 2.30, when Mrs. 
. What do they see? Allied WIlham G; D~ight will be guest 

, umforms. Quick, they are the ~peaker. She Will take for her sub-
Yanks. Our village is freed. lect, ~'Current Events." Mrs. Louis 

the There is jostling on the streets. r:uIler wi!l have oharge of devo-
E~eryone comes to shake the hands hons, whIle the hostesses will be 

Nay, but I have a sign; 
'Tis very sure God walks 

. With Yanks, to kiss and thank those Mrs. Roy Shaw and Mrs. Kittie 
in mille. heroes. Vour dear daddies and Spellman. . 

One does not need to be famil- . j People laugh and cry with . The Home Department will meet 
iar with the Bible to enjoy these lOy. Our dear dear liberators fore v- With ~rs. W. S. Piper of Maple St. 
verses, but, how much greater will I We fetch American and Bel- on Friday afternoon, November 17, 
?e the pleasure and understanding, .flags f~om their hiding places, at 2.30. 
If he remembers from GCII<!sis Village IS now adorned with 
"And they heard the voice of the flags. Our servitude is over. 
~ord God walking in the garden Flowers, tarts, bottles of beer are 
III the cool of the day." to th~' brave soldiers, who 

Unless one has the most sig-ni the ~ean to come and free Robert Ritter is having an arte-
c~nt of the Psalms at his We, lecelve chocolate, biscuits, sian well driven at his home at'the 
tip; unless he knows tae stories and so ?n. iuncture of the Enfield and Ware 

,Abel and Cain, of Abraham ;md . AmerJc~n sweets are so good. 'roaci~. Yesterday'they were down 
Isaac, of Joseph, o.f Gideon, of daddies ar~ glad. to smoke so~e 84 feet and had gotten a flow of two 
Samson, and of DaVid (to Ipention Am~rI~an Cllfarettes. ThiS ~alloRS per minute. They struck a 
only a few); unless he has made ay goes on m. mcredlble happiness ledge at 23 feet. . 

NOVEMBER 10, 1944 

BY MAKING PARA 

This is ;~ official U.' S. T;easury aI11{enl:sr 
,.",", . 

" 

N()\,EMBl~R 10, 1944 

MUltarlly, this is the most important 
• _ • most urgept phase of the whole 
war. 

The moment is at hand for Ameri
can soldiers to give everything 
they've got in a supreme effort. . 

Depend on them. They will write 
history ... write it with their blood. 

Financially, too, tbis is the most 
impm·tant, most urgent phase ofthe 
war for America. 

, " 
, , 

This is the moment our soldk~'s 
depend on us to make our SUF,-:~:e 
effort in this war! We've got to "1::>.1:e 
history Loo! 

Don't fall America now. Buy 
Bonds. Buy Bonds and keep on buy
ing Bonds even though it begins b 
pinch. 

And if you think thttt's a E3.::rific~, 
just look at the c:::sudLy li:::t in t:_:s 
nc;vsp<:.per ... then go Ol.t and buy 
some more! 

': ';",,--

Vital'WarW~apons ! I 
.' ", MAKING PARACHUTES AT 

.' .' .' . . 

:IGHT'S 
= MASS. 

s. REGULATIONS REQUIRED'-', 
the auspices of, Treas~ry ~partriient an d W~rAdvertising Couricil 

.1 

Town Items 
The inspection of :'1 (Junt VernOIl 

Chapter, O. E. S.. of Wednesday 
evening followcd the schedllle as an
nounced last week. Soloisl for the 

ng was ;'\,' rs. ){ uth Astley "f 
Soulh Hadlcl' Falk Scv~ral werc 
prescnt froll;' surn.\Illdillg- chapters. 
II was anllCiulln:d that Ihe December 
meeting- will be the annllal lIH'cting 
and that thc supper will hI.' put Oil 

by the men. C. F. Austin. chairman. 
Mrs. Della Warner left t()wn Ull 

\VctInesdny to spend the winler 
ithhcr da\lg-htcr. :'11 rs .\ Ibert 

1'vt. James L. Lyon AS1\' 31126592 Shccts of Granville, . 
Co. G., 274th lnf., A PO 461 All the slores will be closed all 
Fort Leonard \Vood, Mo. day Saturday, but will he open tln-
l'vt. Elwyn H. Wood til 9 Friday Ilig-ht. 
Co. F, lIth Group, 4th Regt. 1\'. C. l-loll'lI1d. 1'::al turkey 
C R Id I, , has J' \lsI rece;\,ed word that amp eyno s, a. 

01':\ price on turkevs dressed 
Pfc. Oscar !.loyea 31346230 the farm is 5J ('ents iJlr )J:llll1u. 

A. S. C. 6th Engineers Overhaul 
Kelly Field, Texas 

Sq. This price is I.:'n,:U through 1\'()VCIll
r. December and .I anurlr\·. 

1= . Robert A. White S.2-e 
USS Venango Detail 
Naval Training Station 
Newport, Rhode Island 

(RMJ 
USNR 

HARTFORD 
A"ddenl and Indemnity Co",!'a"r 

Just a few lines to let you know 
how everything is going. I stopped 
in a week or so ago and gave you 
my new address. but you know how 
the Navy is, nothing permanent. 
They have again changed my ad

If .. J· SUR ,t .. T"':~1" _. • ___ ....,. • ....J 

ANNA R. GOLD 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

dress. T think Ihat this will be it Garage Illd/{. JaiJ:~h ~t. 

for two months at least. I'ltOIll: 201 I 
They have me in the mess hall to ------, 

pass away the time till we start our 
final classes before shi pping- out. 

I met one fellow from the homc 
town since rYe been down here. He 
has been sailing the seas some. 
Maybe you know him. His name is 
A r~hur Rockwood. 

As long' as I keep you posted a~ 
to changes in my address so the 
home town papers come through, I'li 
be all set. 

Yours sincerely, 
Bob White 

Corp. M aIcolm E. Dorey, son of 
Mrs. Anna R. Gold, is spending a 
15-dav fmlough with his family in 
Nonh Wilbraham. Corp. Dorey re
ceived hi, win~s at Harlingrep 
Field. Texas, 'inti h:lS also passed hi5 
examinations for turret 
and radio gunner. 

15TH AAF IN ITALY-Sta 
sergeant Edward C. Camp. 20. 
Tabish St., BeIchprtown. Mass .. has 
been awarded the air medal for 
"meritorious achievement while par· ' 
tiripating in aerial flight." He i~ 
an aerial engineer-gunner in a B-17 
Flying Fortress. 

Sgt. Camp ioined the armv on 
March 30. 1943, and received his 
gunner's wings on Februarv 2R 
1944 at Fort Myers, Fla. He has 
been overseas two months and has 
taken part in 17 combat missions. 

He is a g-radu'lte of Belchertown 
High School. His parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Camp. H"e at Belcher
town. 

Ensign Robert Dyer. Jr., who has 
been spending- a leave at his home 
in town, has left to report at San 
Diego, Cal. . 

Tech. Sergt. and Mr.:: .• -\ndrew T. 
Sears are ,spending a 21-day delay 
en route at the home of his parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sears. Former
lv' station-ed at Sheppard Field. 
Wichita Falls,: Texas. SJrt. Sears i!' 
now transferred to Langley Field. 
Vicflinia. where he will report at'th .. 
expiration of his lewe. Mrs. SeaT~ 
will accomllanvhim. Thef'ntiTP 
trip is being made b}' automobile.' 

YOUR HOME, 
INVESTMENT. 

SHUW'''-W'WA'''II HIGHEST QUAlm 

VARNISH 
Sow Mar-Not lor 1 3 -' 
floon. furniture. wood- $' ::JI 
work. Quic:k-dryina. ' 
Beautiful, brilliut, Qt 
c:1ear-cta. 6DiIb. 

e--m 
-- • PAID . 

, Make ywr - pxc:h IQ 

3 50 "WcJc:ome." A beauti
ful, tou&h l1li4 -=a 

Ga r. fiDiIb. 

SHIrFL, OWOR-~ 
-EIA.EL~ 
Colodal, "I~-!i, " , . ......fiIiii:. . , 
CD."~ ,1 10 
*-0- Qt. 

Ryther & Warr('D Co. 
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Greenla\\Jn Restaurant 
Thanksgiving Dinner 

Soup rrttit Juice 

Celery 
Roast Turkey with dressing Rib Roast of B~d with gravy 

Mashed Potato Sweet Potato 
Oniolls Squash 

Ph.,' 
Sq uash l\I i nee Apple 

Tce Cream Coffee 

Price $1.50 Served from '12 o'clock noon on 

ALCOHOLIC QUESTIONS 
Prec. A B 

No.1-All Alcoholic 
Yes 457 139 
No 265 17 

No.2-Light Wines nnd Bem' 

• . NOW SELLING - Apples, 
lot. and sweet cider. Please bring con-
596 tainers, if possible. 
272 E. C. Howard 

Yes 448 135 583 Tel. 2251, 
No 234 14 248 

No.3-All Alcoholic. Packages Personalize your CH RISTMAS 
Yes ;17~ 134 612 GREETINGS with a photographiC 
No 22.1 16 239 Christmas card-a pretty winter 

TOTAL VOTE 8/!2 194 1076 scene, family group, or better still, 
TOTAL REGISTRATION 1279 a picture of yourself. Call 2261 for 

additional information. These 
cards complete with envelopes, us
ing your negative. Order now, 

Tea ehers' Association no last-minute orders can be ha 
dIed. 

Meeting Schmidt Photo Service 

At the meeting of the Teachers' 
27-3-10. 

!.,Rst dividend on Savin 
COrlllt sl1ar"9 Rt the rille of 

Wart:. Co-opel'ativc 
,You pay $1.00 pel' 111011111 

slWlre you subscribe. 
compounded four lillie, II 

Money availahle on first 
I{nges. 

.JACKSON'S 

OUR. SERVlCE 

Association on Munday afternoon l-----------------
~-----------------------------·IIt,herc was further discussion on thc FOR SALE-Am scl1ing' out Illy 

B,y ,Ifiu SIIlJIt, 1',,'/1cllo- ill 
Gmde .)·c/lOflt, 0/ /1<'1" 

Neeessary Health 
Sup.plies 

N ow is your chanc~ to obtain 

STEADY work in a gl' owing 

ESSENTIAL industry 
MfN and WOMfN 

No Conversion Problems 

LIGHT - CLEAN WORK 

GOOD PAY 

CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION 

PLANT CAFETERIA 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

FULL or PART-TIME WORK 

CALL OR VISIT US 

TAMPAXINCORPORATED 
THREE RIVERS 

Blue Cross, and it was decided to rabbits at 25c a pound live weight. 
put in applications for membership Will dress free of charge. 
in the Blue Cross and the Blue A Iso two cords of sawed wDod at 
Shield. There was a report by the ~ lOa cord. ' 

y committee, and the committee Fra~lk E. Towne 
National Education week report- Jablsh St., Phone 3653 
sending home infonnative mate-I--------------

al to parents. 
It was voted tu have a 

get-together ciuring t·he 

FOR SALE-Bureaus, bech 
Christmas bed springs. 
Christmas liam 1\ tkins. Allen Road. 

town. 
10-17-24. 

our house for all to sec 
e hangs a flag for 1,1 
this small flag of "I'd 

those we love ha \'P 
/light. 

\leth()!iist Cit urch Notes FOR SALE-Used Furnace 34-in ·!Joys hud gone to jolu 
I M d IT' .' To .serve their couutr\' \\' 

'1'1 W S f C" '. I ld . _ a so one I (I e Motor and Ra(lIa· might. . 
le :' .. 0 .::i. le It::> an- tor. With farewell kiss OUI' 

meetlllg III the vestry last Fri- C. H S f tore, 
. 7 30 l' . " an ord e\'enlllg at " he 1944 of- Now ',n the spactl, the 

cers read their reports for the,'- FOUR. 
year and the following new officers FOUND-Last week on \Vashing- But foul' were not enoug.h 
were elected:, ton street. ,a white, male dog. some win the cause wh!lch 

Pre.<dent brown around ears and eyes. And to the ,goal for \Vh 
a. ~!t·s. Rulll Kempkes I-I I D'" D Off' Now in the space the 

Vice.President Mrs. Alice S11hm ar an a\ Is, og IceI' F.lVE. ' 
Recording Secretary ~Il's. Iva Gay ----'------------

Secretru:y N 
Mrs. Frances Hodgen ew Telephone Number 

Mrs. Catherine Dyer 
Mis.sions 1111'S. Thera Corliss H ·trold F. Peck (Residence) 
SOCIal Relations . 

lIlrs. Annie Dodge 
Literature i'll'S. 11'Iargaret Bock 
Supplies Mrs. Louise Blackmer 
Children's Work Card of Thanks 

Mr·s. Anna Witt \\' . 
Sec'.\· 'Student 'York e WIsh to thank the people 

. ' Mrs. Mal'ion Plant Belchertown, our neighbors, and Ollr 
SecretarIes Slliritual Life friends, and all those who helped 
Mrs. Annie French, Mrs. Annie Brllce I • f' . 
Membersllip Committee s lare. our sorrow, or theIr kllld ex-

Mrs. Iva Gay. Mrs. Lillian Kimball. presslOns of sympathy, also for the 
Mrs. Helen Menal'd. MI·S. Amy AI. many beautiful cards, and spiritual 
len . . ' bouquets. 

PubliCIty and Pl'lllting Mr and Mrs \delphis R Gerlllal'n Mrs. Iva Gay ., ... L " 

tus of 'Vomen ,Mrs. Ruth Belchcl' and famIly 

pray to God for their 
sorrow comes as all III 

t touched our flag, with 
bold, 

in the space, a Star is 
Goll Above, we .beg of 
bless the cause of Li 
end !lIle strife, that 

us, THY 

Girl Scout 
The Girl Scouts held 

ing- at the parish house. \1 Mrs. Lillian Charron 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney T. \VI bl J 

land could not be there, 
le e 1'. CI ff ' la ee took charge. _ 

EI t · R I 1) B l' ----- Mrs. Miner and :'I'lrs. 
ec Ion esu Is Kelly, Soc. Lab. rec. ~\. 3 otg Town Items COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA- and held their 

Prec. A B Tot. Root, Pro. 1 1 CHUSETTS American Legion 
Electors President anll Vice-Presl- Congressman 6'2'06te (5011' 06n7e7 There will be a meetl'ncr ad- Hampshire, 55. ,the Girl Scouts to dent Vote for One Heselton, Rep. b for 

Dewey & Bl'icker 584 43 627 McAndrews, Dem. 218 118 336 interested in Girl Scouting ill PROBATE COURT . with them Armistice' 
Roosen'lt & Truman 274 144 418 Councillor Vote fol' Ont. recreation room at the High To aU . t d' . Gloria 'ViI 
Watson, Johnson, Pro. 1 1 'Buckley, Dem. 256 128 t k \" d persons III ereste In the . 

Governor Vote for One Bulkley, Rep. 556 43 nex wee e. nesday eve- estate of Celia A. Slein late ot " . - .. 
Cahill, ,Rep. 583 46 629 Senator Vote for ~~It 7.30

h
· A mGo~le put out by Ware in said County deceased' G' IlherS? w~1l ~ a 

Tobin, Dem. 271 138 ... ·109 1I-Iahar, Rep. 713 82 !Y assac usetls HI Scouts for The admin' t t ' f 'd' H coutmg III the 
Blomen, Soc. Lab. 2 - 2 Representative Vote for troops will be presented. It is has presentedlst ra o:doc Salt festatle room of the high school 
Williams, Pro. 2 2 Lumley, Rep. 588 46 t f " f 0 sal our or a - . N b 15tl 1'.""''-''"_ 

Lleut. Governor Vote for One Shea, Dem. 2 0 orm an aSSOCiatIon 0 the lowance its first d fi I ovem er 1. 
Bradford, Rep. 598' 44 642 County Commisloner Vo~! ;;; T~~! committees at thi~ meeting. If you d . ant ~~ accohunt, is interested, is invited. 
Carr, Dem. 226 126 352 Callahan, Jr. Dem. 343 117 460 nter~ste? in Girl Scouting are you or youres~~:~rn~/ sh~~dt f~~:to~ ior Sco~ts wi\l me~t at 
Erickson, Pro. 4 4 Lyman, Rep: 601 58 659 ly lllvlted.. written appear' . 'd C movIe at the hIgh 
:McGlynn, ,Soc. Lab. 4 2 6 Sheriff Vote for One f J hr' I 'ld ance m sal ourt at 11 t'M 

Secretal"Y Vote for One Beckmann, D, R, 752 131 883 0 t h'o In 'aJrc 11 sur- Northampton, in said County' of a go;' 0, 'llrs
be
· 

Cook, Rep. 633 53 686 lIf~kbam 1 1 a . IS lome on Wednes- Hampshire befor te 'I k' h' a meeting WI , ' 
O'R1orllan, Dem.. 201 115 316 County TrelUlurer Vote tor the occasiori being his forenoon on' the t

e 
nt °f<: tlCt_ dUI t e Lt. Barb, ara: Colman, 

HIllis S' L b P t D R TI h . ' wen y- IrS ay h' f '. d f , oc. a.. 2 2 aren , em., ep. 746 136 . le. ome was prettIly November 1944 the ret d nu:se, ~ 0 IS ,a nen 0 
Treaaurer Vote for One R.ElFERENDU1't1 QUESTIONS m pmk and blue. Musi h' " ' urn ay ler s, wIll be our guest 

Burrell, Rep. 441 32 478 No. .1-8.ummary, instead of and singing were enJ'o d c t IS CitatIOn. th .' 
Hurley, Dem. 361 137 498 sCl'lp!Jion, Referendum' Questions ye . . Re- Witness, William M. Welch' e 'evemng .. She is. going 
ICrabtree, Soc. Lab. 9 4 13 Yes 346 50 396 I ;~e sellrved and a good quire, Jqdge of said Court' ~111e. hOI. the expenences 
Smith, Pro. 5 5 No 52 13 65 was la y a . twentieth da f Oct be . h' 11\ t e army. 

A~~C::;(ly, Dam. ~~~e [g~' ~~~ No. ~;:rdons 286 42 Mrs. Baldwin Steward, the for- one thousa,Tct 0 Ai 0 h
r I~ t de _ Diane Allen, 

Goodwin, Rep. a62 44 606 No 135 13 148 rGra~ Shattuck, has gone to forty-four. De un re and -...;'~-,:---
Palmquist, Soc. Lab. 3 1 4 No.3-Annual Sessions, Legislature an IUS, . Y., where her husband Albert E Add' '. ", 
Va.ughan, Pro. 3 . 3 Yes 226 37 2&3 on the staff of the military school Oct. 27-Nov. 3-io. IS, RegIster ".:, 

Attorney General Vote for One No 228 20 248 
~~~D~.P. ~:~ 1:~ :~~ N~bted .\bsent Voting, PhYSically dls- rs. Harrison Lyman, whose late EARLYO-O~yA;PPRECIATED 
Oelcher, Soc. La.b. 2 2 Yes 371 46 417 was the older son of Rev. Copy for display ads should' be 
Rand, PI'O. 3 2 5. No 73 9 82 ,W. Lyman, former pastor of in WednesclaynOOll,' ;I.nd all 

se~~~~r;", C~~ss is~te t~: ~;~ No. 5-&ano Amendment ' Cong'l'egational church, called on new~ l1l~tte.t: b>: T~ursday noon', 
SaltonstalJ, Rep. 668 8G 740 ~:S' ~~::~ LeilaS. CU!tis last week Fri- earher If POSSible: Please' co- • 

operate all you can I 

'/ - >,- .. 

Wiiiia~ .' E. Shin v, 
man, announces that 
lecti9'n wiil be made next 
shipment '. to Ware. This 
properly prepared and 
tons, riIay .beleft at 
store on Wednesday 

next week. . ' 
. . .. :1 

rIc rrtolUn 
'U u.u Dlil g'.,.-

JHi' i[fl 
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'f.he Coming Week 
SIINl>AV 

~C[llIl:'regational Cbul'~h-

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
(On Leave of Absence as Navy 

Chaplain) 
Rev. J.P. Manwell, Interim p .. tor 

Church Sqlool- Junior Depart
ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart
ment at 10.45 a. m. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Thou Spreadest a Table Before 

Me." 
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
Henry Renouf, guest speaker. 

-Methot! illl ChUl'ch-
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Puter. 
Church School at 1'0 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Rev. George E. Heath, D. D .. of 

Boston, guest preacher. 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

p. m. 

-SL Frallcis Church-
~ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

SUllday MIl!lscg: 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. \1. 

MONDA V 

TUJJ:~iJA \' 

Grange Meeting. 

W.I£UN.I£IWAV 
Union. Thanksgiving Service in 

the Methodist church at 7.30 p. m. 
Rev. Joseph Beicher, preacher. 

'l'HURSUA-Y 

FRIDAY 

TODAY 
Home Department of, the Congre

gational Church with Mrs. W. S. 
.. Piper of Maple Street at 2.30 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

Dates Spok~n For 
·Nov.·,29 

Community Dance .. 

Friday, November 17, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35cthree months, 5c copy 

A Association Formed 
At the meeting for adults inter

ested in Girl Scouting on Wednes

Discuss Town Hall Reno-
vation 

Union Thanksgiving 
Service 

day evening, an A association was The renovation of the old town 
formed, made up of the several hall for the use of th'~ young pen
troop committee members and lead- pIe of the town for recreational 
er~. Officers were chosen as fol- purpOStls came in for major c1iscu;~-

A union Thanksgiving service 
will be held at the Methodist church 
next week \\'ednesday evening at 
7.30. Rev. Joseph Belcher will 
preach the sermon and Rcv. John P. 
:VI anwell will assist in the service. 

lows: sion at the meeting' of the men's 
President Mrs. Ruth Fuller club in the Methodist vestry on 
Secretary Mrs. Douglas Rhodes Wednesday evening. Dr. Arthur 
Treasurer Mrs. Marion Farley E. Westwell of the program commit-

Community Dance In view of the interest, another tee pre~ided during the discussion. 
Brownie pack was organized with He said that the idea had been ..\ public dance will be given at 

the Lawrence :'vlemorial Hall, i\'o
vem ber 29. the proceeds 0 f wh ieh 
will be used for some worthwhile 
communi ty enterprise. 

Mrs. Henry Renouf as leader. put forward that the best way to 
Two new members are serving on meet the local delinquency situation 

the Brownie troop committee-Mrs. here was to "shoot a few of the par
Guy Harrington and Mrs. Relding I ents, but as this is off season, that 
F. Jackson. can't be done." The sale of ticket~ is in charge of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gould Ketchen :lnd· 
Mr. and ;".Irs. Louis Fuller. 

It develops that there are now 70 Charles Sanford, local carpenter. 
Girl Scouts, and 21 adults actively said that unless the roof and chim
assisting' in Girl Scout work. neys are repaired, there just won't 

Fire Chiefs' Meeting 
Over tOO attended the monthly 

meeting of the Western Massachu
sett>; l'ire Chiefs' Association held at 
the Congregational parish house on 
Tuesday evening, when the \Vom
en's Guild served the dinner. Fol
lowing a business meeting there was 
an interesting talk on football and 
the duties of fuotball officials, by 
Ted Barry of Holyoke, a former 
football coach and official. After 
his talk he answer~d questions. 

The next 11lc~ting- will be held il} 
Amherst. 

~rmistice Day Observance 
Armistice Day' was observed last 

Saturday morning. The line form
ed on South Main street and con
sisted of members of the Legion, 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. 
. A wreath was placed at the bronze 

tablet for World War I veterans by 
Past Department Vice-Commander 
ArthurE. Westwell. The govern-
or's. proclamation was read by Bel
dingI'. Jackson, and a wreath was 
placed at t~e World War II Honor 
Roll by Dr. Westwell., ,Taps were 
sounded ,by Frank Farrington, ~r. 

The line then marched to' Mount 
Hope cemetery, with Aubrey D. 
Lapolice, 1st vice-commander, as 
marshal; Harold Ryder, color bear
er; and George Poole and· Howard 
Davis, color guards: The grayes of 
veterans of World War·! were' dec
orated and taps w~re. soWlded by 
Frank Farrington. '. 

The line then marched to the Me~ 
morial trees on, the common,' where 
wreaths were placed and taps again 
sounded, by' Frank Farrington. 

be any building. Dr. Tadgell was 
in favor of the enterprise, but was 
somewhat stag-gered at the possible 
expense. 

All seemed to feel that in case it 

Mrs. Dwight of Holyoke 
Guest Speaker 

is fixed up, there must be super- :\'Iost interestingly did Mrs. \\'i1-
vision and plenty of it. Harold liam G. Dwight of Holyoke speak 
Cook saw no reason why some Old before the \Voll1en's Guild meeting
Age Assistance recipient couldn't at the parish house \Vednesday af
handle it at little expense. ternoon, commenting on the news in 

W. Paige Piper, athletic cuach at t.he morning- paper of the day. on 
B. H. S., said that out of to\\'n bas- the recent election and what it re
ket ball teams almost refused to vealed. on e\'ents on the battle 
play in the hall by reason of the fronts around the world, on the 
conditions. He said that he pre- shape of things to come, and holding 
Slimed that in case of fire, he would the close attention of the 42 women 
be "it." present, for more than an hour. 

Plans suggested included remoyal She stated that we did not know 
of balcom' (alread\' condemned) I all that had happened, the terrific 
and the s'tag-e, allo,,;ing the baskct- destruction in England, for exal11-
ball court to run the other \Va,' of pIe, and could not know until later, 
the hall. and excavating at the' rear. but she expressed the opinion that 
of the hall for heating apparatus F. D. R; did not give us the com
and showers. plete picture of world events that 

Harold Suiun said that with Churchill gives to England. 
plenty of volunteer labor, raising- Commenting on the Fourth Tenn 
the building somewhat would be election, she said that it was clear 
feasible, would help out on the ex- the majority of the voters dared not 
cavation, and be less expensive. risk a change. She quoted someone 

Byron Hudson believed that a as saying that when Roosevelt was 
supervisor of activities would be de- first elected, everything in 'Vash
sirable, and that such an one could ington was changed, and he feared 
make recommendations based on ex- that a similar wholesale change 
periences elsewhere. He' believed would be probable with another 
that though the expense each, year change in administration and that 
might be considerable, it would be the whole war effort would be slow
worth it. ed thereby. . For instead of having 

Among others discussing the mat~ reached the peak of-'production iii. 
ter were Guy C. Allen, Jr., C. L. weapons of war, the demand is for. 
Randall and Guy Harrington. more and more, and the supply of 

The new president, Rev. Joseph munitions is being put to use im
Belcher, ,took over at the close. He l'.lediately on arrival at the front. 
said that although a newcomer, he Consequently we cailllot risk any 
had sensed a moral sag, and said slowing up at home. 

Dec.'2 
Public' Grange ,Card 

Grange .hall. .. 
Party 

Following the ceremonies, 1st 
Vice-Commander Lapolice" called at 

in the home of Mrs. Lucius Wright of 

that although in favor of providing Mrs. D\vight said that the' elec
facilities Jor the young people, he tion revealed one thing very clearly. 
felt that the cause for the slump lay Isolationis111 is not possible. In ev
deeper' than lack, of material faci1~ I ery case of isolationism against in-· 
ities; but, po~tponed developme, nt of ternatio~alism, the is<?l~tionist. rep
his thesis to a later date. ", , resentatIVe went down, if not III the 

Dec.'6 
Women's Guild Card Party with 

Mr. a.nd Mrs., H .. L: Ryther. 

, Dec. 8 . 
Annual Church' . Meeting, Sup

per ,'arid' Roll~Call.: of • Congrega-
:tioOlil church, . . ,;, , . 

Dwight, sole surviving gold star 
mother of .World War I, and 'pre
.stinted her with" a flag and. a bou-
'quetof flowers. ' , 

The observance was in 'charge of 
1st Vice.:commanderLapolice,· as 
Commander Farley had been, called 
out of town by the death ot his fa
t her..' ' .' ' " ' 

To carry out the expressed opin-. primaries, then. in the election. She, 
ion that all the churches be repre;. also said that in this election people 
sented on a committee. Paul Austin, voted for individuals and what they 
guest for the evening, suggested stood for more than ever before. A 
that the; three pastors get together few more WOQlen were sent to \Vash
and ,choose two each from their re- ington.in this electjon, and very 
spective churches. This was so vo- capable-women they are, 'the speaker' 

-mntinued,onpage 2- -mntinued on paKe 2- ' 
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Our calendar is so tilled wi th them 
that they stick out into the full 
moons. 

our blessings" in this latest Thanks
giving, we sOlllchow feel that "it 
won't be long now." \-Ve have un
bounded confidence in our boys a
broad-out' hope is that we lIlay 
merit some of their confidence in us. 

• • • 

ported that kitchen equipment had 
been bough t. It was voted to send 
$15 to the Upland Sanitoriulll as a 
Christlllas gift, also $50 to the week
day religious educatioll fund. ERK UP! 

A Cha//eNg.: To RtJad 

But I alll impressed with this 
non-sectarian effort to read the Bi
ble tog(~ther as a nation. 1 am also 
impressed by the fact lhat Con
gress, state governors, churches, 
civic organizations, newspapers, 
radio stations and many other 
agencies u re cooperating- in this 
movement. Most of all, I am im
pressed by the passages chosen. 
The" are not little "g-olden texts." 
but - essays of some" length and 

Listen to the old clock below me 
-tick, tick, tick. It has 1IO.!lnted 
~ff another week of YOHr life: 

"Deal' the' pcople coming home, 
Dear g-Iad faces long away, 

Deal' the mCIT)' cries, and deal' 
All the glad and happy play. 

It was decided to omit the pub
lic dinner scheduled for November 
26. A card party will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ry
ther on the evening of December 6. 

Methodist CburchNotcs 
Rev. George E. I'leath, D. D., of 

Boston, will preach at th~ morning 
scn'ice of worship on Sunday. The 
pastor, Re\'. Joseph HeIchel', will 
conduct the service. 

PUP! 
I", "FrctJdom's Book" 

When I wa's commending the 
work in week-day religion last 
week, and was recommending fa
miliaritv with the Bible as one of 
the nec~ssities (If a true education, 
l did not know that a concerted ef
fort is being made to help more 
people make or renew an acquaint
ance wi th the II Book." 

I n the current issue of the J ollr-
1I1~1 of the National Education As
sociation, Rome Betts, general sec
retarY ,of the American Bible So
ciety; writes as follows: 

much beauty. 
There arc. 33 in all. beginning 

with Psalm 103 for Th:mksgiving
Day and ending with Luke 2 for 
Christmas. Perhaps by the latter 
date some of us will have forllled a 
new habit. 

Perhaps there are those among 
the readers of this col umn who will 
enjoy renewing an acquaintance 
wfth some of the passages which 
have made possible much that is 
good in oU,r lives today. Maybe 
there are some who will find pleas
ure in lifting from the shelf the 
book inost dear to their mothers, but 
neglected a bit of late. 

Here, at any rate, are the first as
signments from .. Freedom's Text
book." I shall give the others as 
the days Come", Thanksgiving, 
Nov. 23, Psalm 103; November 24, 
John 14; November 25, Psalm 23. 

... ... ... 

"Those children in America who 
go to a religious school on Sunday 
mornings know something about 

. the Bible. But there are many 
thousands, shut ofT from religious 
instruction of an)' kind, who arc 
deprived not only of the source of 
the great Christian and Jewish re
ligions, but also of what many have 

called 'freedom's textbook.' A IIother ThanksgiviNg 
;'The Bible was the chief text in COlllill.C: Ollr WilY 

colonial schools. From it the Next week another ThanksgiVing 
founders of our Republic learned comes to Belchertown. Somehow it 
the principles of justice, equality, doesn't seem quite time for it. Even 
and brotherhoud of man which in- the various dictionaries still call for 
spired tlu! Declaratiun of In de- the holiday all the traditional last 
pendence and Bill of Rights. Thursday of November, but we have 

"Many notable figures of history outsped our dictionaries and have 
-statesmen. philosophers. poets- arrived at the home festival ahead 
have said that no man is tndy edu- of time. 
cated if he has not studied the Bi
bit!. Yet today in most of our ele
mentar\' schoois the Hi ble is gen

. erally -ignored save during assem-
bly periods. E,-en the magnificent 
literary values of the Bible are 
overlooked in secular education. 
Howe\'cr, it is significant that dur
ing the D-Day observances held in 
the New York public schnols. an 
appropriate Scripture passage was 
read in every school assembly." 

Possibly we shall duplicate last 
year and have a white landscape for 
the occasion. But as I write this, 
we are still vcry much in the !\lost 
lovely autullln weather. Since our 
second-class hurricane in Septem
ber, we have had some of the most 
beautiful bright-blue days in our 
history. The ground has hardly 
frozen once; late petunias, chrysan
themulIlS, and candytuft blossom 
near the doorsteps; and many a late 
cabbage still loiters in the garden. 

Dear the thanks, too, that we give 
1'01' all of this, Thanksgiving 

Day." 
1/111''';1'1 Spa/j{ml 

-Beb .Ta<!ksoa 

Mrs. Dwight of Holy oke 
GlIe8t Speaker 

,-continued from paJre 1-

observed. 
Speaking of women in war indus

tries, Mrs. Dwight raised the ques
tion as to what they would want to 
do when the returning soldiers, 
some say eight million, are back 
home looking for jobs. Some of 
these women have money such as 
thev never had before. ,Will they 
wa;lt to keep on working, or will 
they be glad to return to home life? 
The speaker thought that in some 
cascs women who had plenty of mon
ey preferred working now because 
of loneliness. Now there is nohus
band to come home at night and 
hear about the baby's latest doings 
and relieve her of the tedium of 
household routine. \Vith father 
back from the war, she felt that 
many women would prefer to re
main at homc. 

But whatever the future may 
hold, Women will be better prepared 
tl',an ever to take their place in it. 
Parents who had sa \'ed their money 
to send John and Joe to college are 
now sending Jane and Josie. At 
Mass. State the proportion of women 
to men is six to one (and Mrs. 
Dwight remembers when she fought 
to open this institution to the first 
woman). At another universitv the 
proportion of women to men is' nine 
to one. Harvard Medical School, es
tablished in 1847, is opening its 
doors to women-"Took them 98 
years to do it." And so the oppor
tunities for women to prepare them
selves for the future are growing. 

Mrs. Dwight spoke of Dunbarton 
Oaks and explained the proposed 
working of the Security Council and 
the International Court of .T ustice, 
also some of the. problems which 
must be solved in' connection with 
this effort called not the League of 
Nations, which got off to i bad 
Start, but the United Nations. 

The baked ham supper served by 
the Evening Group of the \V. S. of 
C. S. was attended by about one 
hundred people. The tables' were 
beautifully decorated with orange 
and black ruffled crepe paper. and 
in the center a large horn of ,plenty, 
over-running with Baldwin apples. 
Scolloped potato, mashed turnip, 
coleslaw, apple and squash pie and 
coffee completed the menu. 

Grange Noles 
Neighbors' Night will be observed 

next Tuesday night, with Granby, 
Ware and Palmer Granges invited. 

At the pUblic card party sched
uled for December 2, Mrs. Celia 
Pratt will be chairman, with Mrs. 
Myrtle \-Villiams co-chairman. 

Winners at the progressive whist 
party for the benefit of Union 
Grange at Mrs. Pearl· Green's on 
Saturday night were: WOlllen, first, 
Mrs. Eva \-Vebb;. second, Mrs. Har
ry F. Plant; men, fi rst, Charles H. 
Sanford: second, Mr. Pierce; other 
award. Mrs. William F. Chevalier. 

Six tables were in play at the 
party held on Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. lola Shirtcliff. 
YVinners were: women, high scorer, 
Mrs. Pearl Green; low. Mrs. Ethel 
Driscoll: men, high scorer, Stanley 
Boyko: second. Charles Sanford . 

Discuss Town Hall Reno. 
vation 

--colltinued fnun page 1-

ted .. 
The town has a fund for the ren

ovation in mind, but the whole mat
ter presumedly bogged down by 
reason of the expense. 
, Preceding the discussion, Philip 
Littlefield of Amherst, Caterpillar 
tractor representative, showed pic
tures of the Pearl Harbor catastro
phe, the build!ng of the Alaska 
highway, and the Jimmie Doolittle 
bombing of Japan. 

'·Lustre 
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G ...... 

shoe leather, 

bills with cash. 
is changed, 

has arranged 

• 

by check in a flasJi. 

Naturally, I approve of the 
above, having stumblingly said 
much the same thing a week ago. 
Then Mr. Betts goes on to an
nounce a nation-wide Bible Read
ing Campaign to be carried on this 
year between ThanksgiVing and 
Christmas. "This Bible-reading 
emphasis on a scale never before 
attempted in our country is being' 
undertaken because the American 
Bible Society has a deep conviction 
that a faithful devotion to the Bi
ble can provide the supreme needs 
of these crucial times--clearer mor
al insight, more unyielding devo
tion to truth, a more stedfast and 
farseeing spirit of brotherhood, n 
new determination to be more wor
thy of the great sacrifices that are 

It is another holiday with the 
family scattered over the world. 
Thoughts will go forth to Italy, to 
England, and to France; to India, 
to China, and to Leyte, as the bless
ing of God is invnked on those gath
ered at the harvest feast. But hope 
is higher than it was a year ago .. D
Day has come and gone-Paris and 
Rome and Brussels are free-the 
Philippines are invaded and the Jap 
fleet met and conquered. This may 
be the last Thanksgiving "alone". 
for those at home and for those a
way. 

Mrs. Dwight touched on the 
youth problems of our home front 
and said that there must be more re
ligious training than we have had, 
and when at_ the close of the meet
ing the Guild voted $50 toward the 
expens~ of the week-day religious 
educatio.n school, she applauded vig
orously. Her comments oil a great 
variety of world events iJicluded al
so a gracious one on the GUild pro
gram of dinners, card parties and 
prayers, which she termed "very 
choice". 

'The supper committee, Chester 
Hussey, Walter, Dodge, Harold 
SUhm and Harold Cook, put on a 
sumptuous supper. Mrs. 'Hussey 
furnished the greens for table dec
orations. About 35 were present. 

FOOTWORK, TIME AND EN .. , 
ERG.H:ING ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK. 

being made in our behalf. 
"The Society has received hun

dreds of unsolicited letters from 
servicemen and chaplains revealing 
the importance of the Bible in their 
lives. Many ask their families and 
friends at home to join them in 
their reading to establish a spirit
ual bond which knows no limits of 
distance. Simultaneous Scripture 
reading on the home and fighting 
fronts is one of t!le major features 
of the Nationwide Bible Reading." 

"Weeks" and such-like regimen
tations ordinarily leave me cold. 

, ' , 

We have certain things to be 
thankful for here in town, too. War's 
horrors have not yet touched us' 
deeply. Community interest is be
ginning to awaken for the first time 
since Pearl Harbor-interest in our 
everyday living. Boy Scouts and 
Girl Scouts are thriving; Sunday 
s€hools are active and flourishing. 
Many young couples are busy rais
ing fine families throughout town 
and are getting ready, to "do 
things" to give their children a het
tel' community life. ,The air is be
ginning to clear after a rather dis
maL summer, and Belchertown may 
well soon be something more than a 
place for rest between shifts. 

In short, as we. prepare to' "count 

The speaker was introduced ~y 
Mrs. Hudson, president of the 
quild. Follo,ving this interesting 
talk, refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Roy Shaw and Mrs. Kittie 
Spellman. Devotions were in 
charge of Mrs. I,ouis Fl1l1er. 

At the business meeting it was re-'.' .' 

'. 

Rationing Board Notes 
There will be no regular. meeting 

of the rationing board next week, 
due to Thanksgiving, but applica
tions sent in will be taken care of. 

W. Paige Piper, Osborne' Davis 
and GoUld Ketchen have been ap
pointed' members of the War Price 
and Rationing Board to act' as a 
'price panel. 

Tires Awarded Oct. 31 
Grade I-John Wezniak,Ange

lina Boudreau (3), Hilda F. Jewett, 
Harold Cook, Frank Dzwonkowski, 

'Peter Whittaker, RossM .. Sillman, 
William Tucker '(2); Robert M; 

Witt, 
tholomew, 
Norman R. 
Kenneth W. 
Nichols. 
. Truck 

TRUST CO. 
.. Massachusetts' 

. lJlSterallie Corporatiofl 

Alice Flaherty, Raymond G. 
Dana, Edward A. Henrichon, Hen

.\ l'y A. Baggs, Andrew}. Sears, 
. . Raymond A; Dragon,. Napoleon G. 

(2) Hebert (2). ' , 
. Grade 3-Donat ·Demers (2). 

Truck Tires-'-EdwinF ... Shum
, Raymond' ,C. Gay, Ryther. & 

Co. 
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l'vt. Kenneth Boyea, 31130796 
Sq. "V" Morris Fld. (R.T.U.-L.B.) 
Charlotte, N. C. 

l'vt. Elwyn H. Wood, 31467854 
Co. H, 12th GJ'Oup, 4th Regt. 
Camp Reynolds, Pa. 

Raymond Kinmonth, Jr., seaman 
first class, stationed at Key West, 
[··Ia., was recently commended by 
J. H. S. Johnson, Comdr" l!. s. N:, 
commanding, for "outstandlllg effi
cient performance of duty and for 
materially assisting in obtaining 
weather data and weather predic
tions, the result of which made pos
sible plans for effectivc a~d adc
quate defense measures agamst the 
hurricane which swept Key West on 
18 October." 

The Misses Sophie 
Smola have enlisted in 
and left yesterday for 
Hunter college. 

Dear Mr. Blackmer: 

and Julia 
the \Vaves, 
training at 

I have finally found a home with 
a permanent address and am anx
ious to receive the Sentinel alice a
gain. 

The Fair has come ancl gone and 
another year of war. I imagine the 
Common was a scene not unlike that 
of any other year. This was the 
,first I have e"er missed and I hope 
it is the last. 

Until that time when we do com!! 
racing home, I am glad to be able 
to keep in touch with thing-s through 
the Sentinel. 

Gil Geer 

Pvt. Kenneth Thayer, who ha's 
completed training at Camp Blan
ding, Fla., spent a IS-day leave with 
his family, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred K. Thayer. He returned 
on Tuesday to report at Ft. Meade, 
Md. 

William Squires, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Squires, Sr., of 
Main St., has' graduated from the 
Gunners' Mate School at Bain
bridge, Md., .and is now seaman 
first class. He spent the past 
week-end at his home in town. 

.(~tterll from Nurse at. the 
Front 

Although the following letter 
from Mrs. Kinmonth's sister, Lt. 
Krone is some weeks' old, we still 
think it of interest and will be ap
preciated by our readers.. It tells, 
of 'her'second trip to Pans. 

, September 10 
I must, tell you about our'second 

trip to Paris. Four of us 'started 
out of here at Sa. m. We hiked 
'cross lots to meet the., A. P. O. 
truck. By . the time we. met the 
truck six niore of our . girlS came 
aloni, sO 'ten of us rode in. as far as 
Versailles which is 20 mdes from 
Paris. . 

We got there and the four of us 
left·· the other six: Along 'came a 
weapons carrier. . He said he. was 

going two miles toward Paris. 
Well, that was only 18 miles left, so 
in we got, rode two miles, got out 
and stood on the side of the road. 

Along came a "Turner Pull", that 
is a tractor with a big derrick on the 
back that hauls smashed tanks. The 
driver yelled: "Do you girls want a 
lift to Paris?" Laugh, we surely 
did. It was like climbing the side 
of the boat, only No rope ladder. 
Sull and I got on. Marge and Dol 
coul dn't make it, so he lowered the 
clerrick; on they got and he hauled 
'em up. We have ridden on every
thing now. 

which they gypped us, bu,t at least 
if, they get home, you ladies will 
ha vc some French mits. The lie, 
Dad, is the most expensive one 
you've ever had. Cost 5 bucks. an.d 
it isn't worth it, but at least It IS 
Paris made, 

It's so cold here 1 don't know but 
what I'm ready to go to the Pacific, 
but we are heading for Belgiulll, 
and I'm sure it is cold there, if not 
more so. IIrr!!! 

Bye now. More later from Bel
giulll. Berlin soon. 

Bud 

Town Item8 
We had gone about three miles 

when along comes a French funeral. 

Though it, was sad, it really was Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, chairman 
funny. Before the hears~ walked of the War Fund drive, announces 
the altar boys, then th~ Pnest, t.hen that final figures arc S I ,530.01. 
another black hearse WIth the driver M D( rothy Rabinovitz of 

. h 'tl N lean Irs. ) 
as pIOUS. as nunc WI 1 a apo I Holyoke, a graduate of the State 
ha.t on hIS he~'h' I~ w~s t~e qu.ee\~t college, has been secured tn take 
thmg yet. em. t le carse e the position on the High School 
mourners were .walkmg. E,'en t~ey faculty, vacated by :'vI iss ilernice 
looked at us as If we were somethlllg. SI 

f Th f t· law. 
out of a nu~ ac.to~y. ey orgo Miss Rlvira Galindo of Brooklyn, 
all about their mISSIOn. N. Y .. was the week-end guest of 

Of course the tractor made a great her sister. :Vlrs. Tames L. Collard. 
deal of noise and ev~ry town we ~iiss Dorothy' Hassell of Bo~ton 
went tl~rough, the natives gathe~ed was a week-end guest of Dr. and 
to see If the Ger~ans ,~ere cOlllln.g i\oJ r5. Raymond Kinlllonth. 
back. \-Ve rode live mIles on thIS 
contraption but, all in all. I bet it 
was ten. You see there is not a 
steering wheelan the thing, it is 
controlled bv levers, and you zig
zag all ove~ the place. It really 
was fun. We got into one part of 
the city where this thing could not 
go, so off we got and got a ride in 
a jeep. Arrived in Paris at 12.45. 
went and had lunch at the G. 1. 
Restaurant, and then went shop
ping. (iot a "cal ache" and crept 
to the shopping district. Cost liS 

150 francs. Bought gloves. etc .. for 

'" . HARTFORD 
Accident and Indemnity Company 

INSURA.DJCE' 
.1, > 

....... J 

ANNA R. GOLD 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Garage Bldg. lallish :;t. 
Phone 2011 

·Whlle YDu'ie WHiting fDr YDllrnew 
pDsf"'Wtl( ELECTRIC REfRIGEKATOR 

After .... war, the 
. money you ICIved, by 

buying War BOnds will " 
cOllie In handy for 

that electric refrigeta
tor you've wanted for 

so long. Onth. fighting fronts there's no let-up for our boys. 
For us'athollle thIN. should be no let-up In buying Bonds. 

. jk{i'4'~~ 
, .-~-... 

Central Mall.' Electric Co. 
I Palmer, Ma88. ' 

CON;[Rvl FOOD SAVE 'ATI ',GHT .... ASTE SU' BONOS 

J. 
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Greenla\\}nRestaurant 
Thanksgiving Dinner 

Soup Fruit Juice 

Celery 
Roast Turkey with dressing Rib Roast of Btef with gravy 

Mashed Potnto Sweet Potato 

Onions Squash Cranberry Sauce 
Pit's 

M illce Squash Apple 

Ice Cream Coffee 

Price $1.50 Served from 12 o'clock noon on 

Both the Armed Services and 

Civilians are Demanding More 

of our Products 
Openings Now for Steady Work ill 

This Essential Industry 

MEN and WOMEN 
N () Conversion Problenls 

Light, Clean Work - Go?dPay 

Plant-wide Production Bonus 

Plant Cafeteria Music 

Convenient Transportation 

FULL OR PART TIME 

TAMPAX Incorporated 

THREE RIVERS 

Congregational Chureh 
Notea 

The Home Dt!partment will meet 
with Mrs. Winslow Piper this after
]100n at 2.30. 

Miss Barbara Hudson will lead 
the worship service at the Youth 
Fellowship service on Sunday eve
ning, when Henry Renouf will give 
a talk on stamp collecting. 

The church cabinet, at a meeting 
Jast Sunday, appointed the follow
ing nominating committee to bring 
in a slate of officers at the annual 
meeting: Mrs. Harold F. Peck, Mrs. 
Louis Shumway, and Louis Fuller. 

The trustees announce that the an
nual meeting, supper and roll-call 
will be held Friday evening, D~
cember 8. 

Town Item. 
Mr_ and Mrs. Lucius Rindge of 

Westfield were week-end' guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Collis. 

Frederick D. Farley was called to 
West Windham, N. H., last~ Wed
nesday by the illness of his\ father, 
Fred N. Farley, who died on Fri
day at a h?Spitlil in '.Nashua. He 

'i, 

-----------_._----

was 85 years of age and had been 
ill only a short time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jason W. Hurl
burt of Turkey Hill will .observe 
their 60th wedding anniversary on 
Su,nday. . '. 

Mrs. Ella Garvey, who for many 
years conducted a lunchroom on 
Main street, and later resided at the 
Hoag home on Maple. street, has 
gone to the Mount St.· Vincent home 
in Holyoke. 
. Mrs. Annie French was injured 
m an automobile accident in Gran
by last Saturday night, when the 
ca.r she was clriving collided' with a 
car coming out of the Hatch drive
way. She suffered face, knee and 
chest injuries! She has been at the 
Holyok~ 'hospital for 'X-ray ·exanli
nation.· Miss Catherine French 
who was with her, suffered shin in~ 
juries and had three stitches' taken. 
The cars were somewhat damaged; 

Harry B .. and D910thy Sanford, 
who recently moved to their newly 
purchased home in Thorndike, have 
sold their .property on. Mill Valley 
road 'to David E. and Agnes 'M. 
Fournier of Holyoke, who have tak
en possession. 

NOW SEL.LING - Apples, pears 
and sweet Cider. Please bring con
taine,fs, if possible, 

E. C. Howard 
Tel. 2251 

Persunalize yum CHRISTMAS 
G R~ET1NGS with a photographic 
Chnstmas carel-a pretty winter 
scene, family group, or better still, 
a picture of yourself. Call 2261 for 
additional information. These 
~ards complete with envelopes, us
mg your .negative. Order now, as 
no last-mmute orders can be han
dled. 

Schmidt Photo Service 
27-3-10. 

F'OR SALE-Bureaus, bcds and 
bed springs. Inquire at Mrs Wil
liam Atkins, Allen Road, B~Jcher
town. 
10-17-24. 

FOR SALE-Coal burnin" circu-

\ .' -:( A S ~ N a:,·· 
WARE-FRI.,SAT" NOV. 17-18 

Olsen ami Jolll1son 

I II tho I()()() l.11ff RllOw 

.~~GHOST CATCHERS" 
and 

"Roger Touhey-Gangster" 

SUN., MON., NOV. 19 - 20 

Phil Baker and his 
Radio Gang in 

"Take It Or Leave It" 
J olin Caradine 

"The BLACK. PARACHUTE" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., NOV. 21 
Alan Marshall Laraine Day 

~~BRIDE BY MISTAKE" 
Chester Morris 

"ONE MYSTERIOUS NIGHT" 
I 

. h 

a~mg Heater, A-I condition, 545.; 
O~1 burning Glenwood range, SI2.; I;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
\\'ood burning Rangt!, small, $6.; Ij 
3 H. P. single pha~c, 110-220-V 
motor: Rabbits, 4 young docs, 
rt!ady to breed or butcher, 20c lb.; 
110 ?olt elec. fan: bolt action clip 
Ca~b1l1e, $18.: double bed, including 
spnng and mattress, $8.; 110-V 
portable Elec. Drill, large: young 
sow, about 6 mos. old, 200 Ibs.: 
Breakfast table with 4 chairs: hand
~nade curley maple bench; old-fash
IOned maple parlor set SI0.· 200-
ch~ck incubator, Buckeye, $7.; plow 
pomts, Le Roy, \Viard, Oliver. 

E. O. Lofland 

F<?R SALE-Nice big roasting 
cJnckens for Thanksgiving, 43c a 
lb. dressed, Place your orders 
early. 

17-24 

Frank E. Towne 
Phone 3653 

F~>R SALE - Village Crawford 
~Ilchen Range with oil burner; 
smgle and double beds; also' Home 
Herald chunk heater. 

William Squires 
Main Street 

Card of Thanks 
My sincere thanks for tht! . lovely 

cards sent while I was in the hOSIJi-
tal. - . 

Blanche Kimball 

Girl Scout Notes 

" Th; Girl Scouts held their meet-
111~ m' the recreation roon1 at the 
HIgh School. 

Mr. 'Peterson showed us interest
ing' movies of Girl Scouts. The 
Bro:vnies. came and enjoyed the 
movies, WIth us. . 

Another new girl joined our 
tr?op today-Beatrice Cliamber-
lam. 

,We are ~acking Thanksgiving 
baskets. 

Jane. Hudson, Scribe 
. ' 

Lust 'dividend 011 Savings Ac
cmmt snares at the rilLe of 

PER 
CENT 

Warc Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per 1II0nth for each 
sbare you subscrib1!. Iuterest 
compounded four times a year. 
M'Oney availl1 hIe on first mort
gages. 

Payments IIIn~' btl lande al 

.lA(;KSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-' 
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, S5. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons' interested in the 

trust t!statc under the . will (If 
Andrew Bryson, late' of \Vare, in 
said County, deceased, for the ben
efit of any particular educational 
or charitable work carried on by 
the East Congregational Church 
of said \Vare, and for other pur
poses. 

The trustee of said estate has 
presented to said Court .for allow
ance .its third account. 

If you desire to object thereto,' 
you or your attorney should file a 
written. appearance in .. s'aid Court, 
at Nortl~ampton,in said : County of . 
Hampsillre, before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon. 011 the .fifth day of 
December, 1944, the return day. of 
this·citation. -, .'. . .. 
. Witness, William- M~ Welch Es
quire, Judge of said Court, thi~ sev
enth day ·of November" in 'the year 
one thousand nine' hundred and 
forty-four. . . 

AlbertE. Addis, Register 
John T. Storrs, Attorney:' . 
Ware ... 
Noy.. 17~24-Dec. 1". 

Well Compieted'.8tI22 . Feet . 
. Mrs. A~thur H. Hope' of Fair- . . • . 

fle~d, Iowa~ formerly of this town' . 
wrItes that he).' address is ,now 1'05}.{The artesiari wei," being. drilled 
West Adams Street. . . .~~ . t~e R0hl:rt Ritter place at ,the 

Junctl?n of the Ware aildErificld 

ONE DAY LATER 

This paper will be issiied oile' day 
later n~x~' week, :bi.,'}'~~scj~: of 
ThanksglVlng. . Nny '1:6p9'~'av'''t~t· 
Wednesday will be' appreciate~~ae 

. .' ,'. . , , ,l 

road st· was, cOJnpleted' at'J22:,feet 
0,11 Monday.: A flow: of two . arid 
three-eighths. gallons '., per.'mirlUte 
was secured, inchlding,a 20~ft; .wat. 
¢rJevel"witha-re!ierve,; 'i3S,: . 

··.After., the first· .' 
.. W'a,s;clltiret;y··::.; t·t li'ouirltlleaiie. 

. ','. i/t.; . ' , 

• I,::f"·· 

tlc ........... rtomu 
-~ 
elL, 

y ... , •• '-I1rHl f I 

"- (,jj tntiuc ..., 
LOYAL AuMORT 

L ass.. un erthe Act of March 3. 1879 E.l!tered as secQnd-.class matte= April 9. 1915. at .. the post-office at Beichertown. Md' 

Vol. .30 No. 33 -
'f.he Coming Week. 

SUNDAY . 

-Con~l'elational Cburch
Rev.~ichard F: Manwell,- Pastor 

(On Leave of· AbSence as Nary 
_ . Chaplain) . . 

Rev, J. P. Manwell, Interim PutOr 
.Church 8,*001- Junior Depart-

ment at 9.4~ a. m.; Primary Depart-
ment ,at 10.45 a. m. . . 

Morning _Worship at 10.45 a. in. 
"Putting the Christian Spirit In

to Life." 
· Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
Mrs. Flora Stene, Guest Speaker. 

-MeUulllilil I.,;hurClt-
Rev. Joaepb Belcber, Puter. 
Church School at :ro a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Certainty· For Uncertainty." 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

p. m. 

~St. I"),illld~ Church-
~ev. Andrew F. Sullivan •.. Paltor 
Rev. Joseph 1'. Collins, Curate 

"Sullday MallSes: 
.'- ·_·St.··Frdci., ·!UO-L .. 

, State School, 8.15 a. m. 
,. Cranby, 9~30.'a. m.' . 

. -Dwight Chapel":':'-
Rev. Maxwell Welch, PaBtor 
Sunday School at 9.15a. '1>- : 

1\1 ON I)A V. 

TU KS.n J\ \. 

· . Double or Nothing Club Annual 
Meeting, .preceded'by covered dish 
supper at 6.30 p. m .. 

Evening Group of W. S .. of C. 
S. with l'4rs~, 'Mildr~d Bock~ 

.---'---
· W b;UN I~SUr\ \' 

. ./Hternoon hr<nip,.6f 'w~ S. of, C. 
S. with Mrs. Jessie Masono£ Maple 
stre~t, ',. .' " ' .. ' • 7;. ' 

Senior" Girl SCouts' atoMrs: 

. Fti¢~~~iih( ~~~C~ .. ',,'; . -, 
· .' ;i;RIJR8J)A'Y, 

Boy s,oo,uts: 
-~'-"~~ 

,·'FRIDAY , , . 
· .$~al' ,Town.' ~eeting.. in~Me:. 
morial~al~, at,8'p.' ill, " . 
·::::.·:,-,.·t:~i;U.])AV·\ . 

· ~>.Grailge:'Card· . Party 
Ora:Jl2'e'" ... ". . . . 

Friday, November 24, 1944 . Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c"copy 

. Will Get Library -Books 

The Girl Scouts of this town are 
going to the library to get books 
for the older people of the town not 
able. to go. themselves. Barbara 
Young is chairman of the cOmmit
tee. If you would like us to get 
books for you, call any of tht! fol-
lowing: J 

Red Cross Sa)''! ~tThank 
. Yon" 

It was with great surprise that a 

Stale School Opened 22 

Years Ago 

notice was received recently by Mrs. The Belchertown State School 
Anne Wood saying that the Nation- was opened 22 years ago last week 
al Red Cross office had reached its the anniversary date being No~ 
quota of surgical dressings for' the vember 15.. The first annual re
present, and so, the work should be port and a recent one are rather 'in
discontinued. Thus the work which teresting when compared. 

Barbara Young 3581 has been going on here since M arch According ~o the earlier report, 
Jane Hudson 3761 of 1943 has ceased' until an emer- 193 were enrolled on Nov. 30, 
Suzanne Piper 3781 gency should rise again, 1922, of whom 187 were actually 
MarJorie Jackson '3231 With this Thanksgiving issue of resident. : 
.\11 tl . I h b' the Sentinel, we want to express When the board of trustees took 

ar~ wi1l~~~ ::r s 0 a~e t~~ycl~~r:nd gr~teful than~s to the many friends ~p its work, "the followi,ng build-
Thursdav and /rid . I ry'l who maele thiS town's record an ex-.. mgs were ~ompleted, or 111 process 

. ay on y, ceIJent one. of completIOn: the farm colon)' 
THANKS- eat farmer s cottage, temporary -* •• I hi" 

Community Dance 

:A . civic minded group IS Rpon~llr
ing the Community Danc(! In be 
held in Memorial hall next wt!ek 
Wednesday evening, when it is ex
pected t~at certain comlllUnity proj
ects deSigned to benefit· the young 
people of the tciwn, will be prest'nted 
and possibly ·acted uP/ln. if nul that 
night, then at a later meeting .. 

The group sponsoring the dance 
represents. no organization or sect. 
This. \Val' purposely :avoided, so that 
It mlght have a real community ap
peal.. The proceeds of the dance it
s.elf wil.1 go tow~rd some c,ommunity 
enterprIse to be determined.' 

Rem~mbered, on 60th 
Anniver8ary 

To Anne Wood for your more house of superintendent, storage 
t~a.n .3,000 hours spe1}t in super- house. and bakery, power house. 1 
vIsmg the work. What a record! do~m~tory for boys, 1 custodial 

To the many organizations and bUlldmg for boys, 2 employees' 
individuals' who contributed money cottages. There were two resident 
to' pay for the rent of the rooms. . physicians, 197 male patients and 

To the Masonic organization for 87 employees." 
their loan of the chairs. On the 22nd annivcrsary,. the 

To Mrs; Marjorie Tilton and pOl?ulation at the school is 1,300 in 
Mrs. Fran~es. M~ort; J()r furni.shing reSI~el1ct!, with 1:474 actually on 
transportatIOn for some of tlie work- the books, and WJth an 'employees' 
ers. quota of 315. The valuation as of 

To the workers who gave many Jun.e 3~, 1944 was $2,311,764.85, 
hours of their time unselfishh; so It Will be seen that the institu-

It might be of interest t~ note tion has grown to considerable 
that from January I, 1944 to No- proportions. 
vember 14th, 539 workers put in Dr .. GeOrge, E: McPherson 'was 
5,980' hours making 141,316 dress- supermtendent of the institution 
ings. The. grand total of dressings ~rom the beginning. retiring only 
completed from March 2, 1943 to III June 1943, when he was suc· 
Nov_ 14,1944, was 247,900 dress- ~~eded by Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, 
ings. . . the present incumbent. Dr. Mc-
_ Should we receive a call for help Phe.rson. guided the institution 
111. the future, we hope the response durmg Its _ formative' yea-rs, and 
WIll be as great. . most of the .construction was dur-

- ing his tenure of office. With the 
coming of the war, 'of course .new 

Mr. and Mrs. Jason v.i. Hurl- . ' .. ,const~dion practically ceased.' " . 
burt received one hu,ndred cards S i' IT' . . . Of the doctors enumerate.d, in the 
.and. thirty~one callers on their '. pee a own Meet:n~ earlier report, only one remai'11s, 
60th wedding· anniversary last Sun--.. .',. . . . Dr. Arthur E. Westwell, 'who not 
d.aY;,CaHers.came from '_Spring- A ~p'eclal' to~n meeting' will. be only ha_s. had' 'charge of' dental 
fIeld, So~ers, Ct.,- Aniherst. North-, he~~ m M~monal .. hall next week needs. but.has· contributed a!!. much 
'amp~on anU.'East Ltmgmeadow. The Fn~ayevemng at 8 .. Following is or _more. in· supervising entertain~ 
Congregatirinalchurch sent flowers. a'sul11n~~ry of the articles slated.for ment·featuresat. the . institUtion . 
".:. Mr. arid Mrs.~ur}burt were inar- the warrant:- ~~hil Cronin,· head farmer'. if ;th~ .'. 
ried inSomers;'Ct.i. and have spent' To see If the town w:mipproprlate' opening of. the. institution is 'still' . 
all of their married life iri -Belcher': money from a.vailable funds for Old· on' the staff - and', two' I~al -:men' . 
to .. w .. n,· .. and nearly .. '."all 'I'n the' " same'· Age. Assistance. .' .:. -. F kEF . - . , To if th to 

. ra.n. . a. r.n, n. gt.on,' . ch. l' e .. f. • .eng't· -. 
houSe' .' . . . . see e wu· will approprla.te . . .,' money' from available' funds lor. Aid neer,. and. ~u,~,~ey".: ,p'! .:L~po)ice, . 

.They. have thre~ daughters;. Mrs. to Dependent ChOdNn. ; fo~eman' mechanIC. :~ai'e- still .ondhe 
,;Et.hel 'Gi!es, 'whO .liyes .• with them, _ To see if th,e town wUI appropriate roster; . -. .' , ..... 
.Mrsk.GN~rge~ Chapman of M' ". ~~n:1t .r:~~a~~f.ble funds to NPatr . Of .. c,*urse, as '~one_; pi:lDd.ers< the' . 
~ec .. , "W;-, ,ill~d'.MIS; ,G~orge , schOoL as it is tQ4ay, ".with all it., 
hams of " Amhersfand two. grand- personnel, . one calls: to .'mind··those 
so~s,:Qne .in·theArmy Air .. CorPs, earlyi;meetings~:ofthti Board of 
,and' the". o~~er. i~.th.e-·N~~. -,; . ·ro;;;'. '.'. '. "'p" ,.-." .Tra~e held in- '1Vha~~:: ¥O. Dow 1'16r;;: . .', '. _ ,:,' ,'. ::.~'llg.,'~~Y~' ...•. :~e. " mens 'hall, when ':various 'members 

f;\~7 .. \" ' . ' d· .. . . ,',', '" -, . M' .. - ..... .' . . .' 'were· eputized, to:-see; what. could' 
••• ', ~ ."~ > 

". ISS Bernice:Shaw,· who isleav- be d b - -
ingto.wh to take" uP. 'nernew.' :d.ilties· on~to, ring tne,sehpO}'to:Hel-' , 
. h ' , cltertown:. ' Many., :will" remember 
m·· t e.[)anielsO~,' Ct~, Hlghsch()()l; ~~. toicq light proCessio~ thai: went 

. tender~ --,a . going-away party ·.~.the, railroad station. to- meet·l)an~ . 
,and:' friends ... at' ,the ~el_ P: Haz~n (Don' Haien's· father) , .. 

and Mrs. J. J. Kel1lpliesl?residen~6f.ihe. ;r BOard' ':()f';,Trade:'" 
, eV~l!ing,,,:~en she ~as~Who arrIved ,on .. the eveniiilf . train . 

rplre,.sc .. i~.It4; ~d. a,;~U\t. case, _ Follo~mg fl'OOlBoStoriWith'th'" -·tb·· h ' 
school ~n ':fuesday, her: fel,ow Schoof was 'assured .e I!e.ws at t e 
teachers,'presented her wi~~"a_giftl' .... he g-ood th't':h .... ..:::~ ..... - .... -' 
of m ney H 

'1" 1 .' , . .,.. . ,a as· u=n acco,m-' 
,0. • . er.p.upl.S, a so, remem- '~ntinUed _,.~. . 

ber. ' , . page... .: 
." " , .'. " , .: 1 - . 

' .... 
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Local Sergeant Sees 
Anothet· Side of France 

Mastel' Sergeant Herbert Story. 
perhaps the only Belchertown boy to 
be III France ,for the second time 
with the fighting forces. has just 
written a letter wh'iCih Is in Interest· 
ing contl'lIst to one In this column 
some weeks a~o from Sergeallt Aus· 
tin Warren. 

The fact that Herb's missive 
comes through uncensored should be 
proof, if any were needed, that Uncle 
Sam's boys are able to express opin
iOll on the opposite side of the fence 
from that on which the State Depart. 
ment may stand. 

Each soldier sees the war through 
his own eyes. One who ois helping 
do the job a second time is likely to 
have a bit less Idealistic point of 
view than his who is at It fresh and 
young. Of . course, the opinions ,In 
no letter are necessarily those el· 
ther of the "Steeple" or the Editor: 

"1 read w,lth Interest Bunny War
ren',s account .of his trip north ,[rom 
the south coast of France. Bunny 
was looking at this mild, yes, ver.y 
mild scene of modern war through 
the eyes of youth. He was seeing 
things ns the French want him to 

'see them-a nation grateful for its 
liberation; the cnp of wine; the kiss 
of a damsel; the waving of lIags; 
the mayor out in his comical array 
of office finery, a plug ;hat, long 
mulbicolored sash, with the upper 
lip mustache well waxed-sure. 
great ,stuff. 1 saw tille same thing a 
quarter century ago and wOe got 
hooked In every deal we made. 

"These people had no one but 
themselves to blame. Through their 
own wi1fui miscondnct their govern· 
ment became weak and they ·became 
easypl'ey to the Hun hordes. The 
government was rotten to the core, 
every politician had to have his' lit· 
tle cut' on every deal that involved 
the national security. This was 
true in every province of France. 
To my way of thinking that is the 
way it is in all democracies, unless 
the people take it upon themselves 
to exercise their perogative to vote 
and to keep the national house in 
order. If the government becomes 
weak through indifference, tohen' you 
will face a. ·stronger .nation. That is 
what happened to France. 

"1 have been in some of the citiO'S 
and towns blasted by every type of 
modern arms-cities flat witill notb· 
ing ;)mt a few walls standing. Old 
churches that stood for centuries, 
nothi'ng but r\lbble, towns in name 
only, this through American gun fire. 
Don't get the mistaken oldea that the 
'F.rench love us .for it. They don't. 
Hitler'-s gang did a good job :of col· 
onlzlng here. These pe()lple still have 
all theil' cattle. They lost nothing; 
In fact they gained from German oc
cupation. The Bosch was no fool 
and his job, was. well done. Through 
this butter, milk and cheese area It 
is not an uncommon -sight to have 
someone spit at you as you go by . in 
a truck. All the people give you 
nothing but a stony glance, till you 
want to buy 8omethlll~ (then get 
your' bl'eath back if you can)-theiy 
are not ashamed to ask you ten times 
the value of any article. You are a 
sucksI' If )'OU buy It, and a pig If you 
·don't, , 

NationWide Bible Readings 
Here are the selections for the 

Bible readings for this comhtg wee It. 
Are you familial' wi til Ulem? SUllo 
day, INovember 26, Paalm 1; Monday, 
Matthew 6; Tuesdruy, Romans 8; 
Wednesdny, I Corinthians 13; 'I1hllrs· 
day. Psalm or; IFrlday. Matthew 6; 
Saturday, John 3. .. .. .. 
Local Interest 
Al~hough nOlle of the details of the 

movement behind tlte Community 
Dance coming next 'Wednesday ha\'e 
officially reached the writer, oft has 
all 'the appearance of deserving the 
sltpport of the townspeople, whet,her 
or not they waltz. do the polka, and 
fill Ollt sets In -square dances. Those 
who lire "getting it uP" are lI'nself· 
Ishly planning to enlist the support 
of Belohertown people oin behalf of 
the town's young folks. The time 
may ,be drawing near for us' to decide 
whether we shall do things or just 
stand !Wound and complain bec811sA 
things are 'not done. Tolle dance It· 
self Is the right sort of gathering (or 
all to attend. W:hy walt until ·some· 
one solicits you to support 4t? 

......... 
One of the seventh graders In the 

Center School has a fresh slant on 
tlte subject of Americans. He told 
tile teacher that anyone could land 
on Plymouth Rock; It was just a 
question of getting there and land
ing was free 'and unlmmpered. On 
the other hand, those ''''ho came here 
later, such as his own forebears, had 
to pass examinations, prove they 
were going to be assets to the coun
try, and so on. On this basis, he sees 
no reason ,for any of the oldt!mers 
belong too snooby on the subject. Per
sonally. I think he has something 
there! 

... . . 
Listen 1'0 the old clock below me

tick. tick. tick. It ·has counted off 
another week .of your life: 

If you your lips wOllld keep from 
slips, 

Five things observe with care: 
Of whom yon speak, to whom you 

speak, 
And how and when and where. 
If you ~our ears would save from 

jeers, 
These things keep mildly ,hid: 
My,self and I, and Dline and my. 
And how 1 do rund did. 

-Anonymous 
-lmb Jackson 

Rationing Board Notes 
The rationing board wishes to ad

vise the recipients of A ration 
books that these should be endorsed 
with the name of the one to whom 
issued. Also, this year's license 
plate numbers should be written or 
stamped on an coupons. When nc,v 
numbers are received, these should 
be written in on the book covers. 

Tires Awarded Nov. 16, .1944 
Grade 1-Chester Dzwonkowski 

Angelina Boudreau, Evelyn Ar~ 
chambault, Dudley Chaffee, Stephen 
Stolar, Evelyn Cartier, Munroe 
Wood, Harold Ketchen, John Eur
kus, John Berube, Mary Holden, 

Truck' Tires-Thomas E. Hani
fin, Ryther & Warren Co., Edward-
Robinson. .. 

State Sehool . 
-<lOntinuedfrom pa" 1-

plished for the deficient, the eco
nomic salvatiori that the school has 
n:teant . for this community, espe
CIally m the lean y-ears, , and the 
helpful, friendly cooperation of the 
personnel in the life. of the town 
has made the enterprise even more 
valuable than was at first antici
pated. 

"I hope we can 'gain a better peace 
When the last shot is fired and not 
be ·the world's Santa Clauses. We 
gained nothing by·· It before, a·nd 
there lis no reason why we should 
not treat them as customers .. There 
are too many white' crosses -witIl 
good old American flags 'flylng over 
·them to .be too generous ~thany. 
one Ibu t· our own people 'who need 
and desen'e help ... glfts . of money 
wl11 bring us· nothing but contempt 
anH the promise 'Cif another war. 

Please give my best -'regards to' 
your wife and ehll!lren.· . 

A requiem mass was sung Wed-
1!esday morning at Saint Francis, 
church' for. the . r~pose'. of _Sgt. Ray
mond Germain, who was killed in 
action ,in Germany, . October 21. 

As ever, Herb" 
• .* * 

" >:.' 

t:ongrcgalional Church The Double --or Nothing Clu,b 
N t will hold its annual meeting In the by 

, . 0 es . parish house on. Tue~dayevening, 
Mrs. [. lora Stene, .daughter of, the preceded by a covered dish supper 

pastor, recently arnved from 1 ur- at 6.30. The executive committee 
key, wil} be g~lest, speaker .at the will furnish dessert and coffee. Each M' .. 
Youth l'elluwslup Sl~nday mg~ couple is asked to bring a casserole c ,I,SS 

dish: est!!l . 
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS- TI H father 

SACHUSETTS Ie ome department ,met last Mr~ 
Hampshire, S9. week Friday afternoon at thc home Conn" 

PROBATE COURT of Mrs. ~Vinslow S. Piper of Maple F. ," 
"I . . street, wllh 17 members and guests f 
10 ·a I persuns mterested Ill, the present, Miss Suzanne Piper and rO~I. 

~stat~ of Karol Jezyk, late of ,\ are, Miss Gloria Wildey gave piano se- 1. 

111 saId C;:(~unty, deceased. lections, followed by a varied Iitera- are pa 
.A petItion has been presented ~o ry program. It- was ann(lUnced that Jx;rn at 

~:Ild Cuurt for pr~bateof a certam the next meeting would be held at ,,\ c 
1I1.strumen.t purportIng to be the last the home of the president Mrs. Wal- M~s. 
WIll of smd deceased, by Helen Pay- ' . Vt., IS 
dos of "'are, in said County, pray- ter ~rown, on D~cember 2~, WIth· a recess 
ing that she be appointed executrix Chnstmas party 111 connectIOn, Re· Mrs. Wi 
thereof, without gi\'ing a sU.rety on 1----------'---------
her bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should filc a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before. ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the nineteenth day of 
December, 1944, the return day of 
this ci tation. 

Witness, 'William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
fourteenth day of November, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
John T. Storrs, Atty. 
'\Tare , 
Nov. 24-Dec. ·1-8 

COMMUNITY 
Wedn~5day 

NOVEMBER 2 
Proceeds 

to be 
donated to comm 

winter 

THIS YEAR MORE THAN EVER DO Y 

~hristDlas Shopping 
We have the following items in stock at the present ·time in 

SHULTON'S HARRIET HUBBARD' AYER 
OLD SPICE COLOGNE 
COLOGNE YU PERFUME 

SOAP BATH POWDER 
TALCUM FACIAL COSMETICS 
SACHET TALCUM 

PERFUME 
BATH POWDER 

ATTAR OF PETALS 
PERFUME 

SOAP 
BATH POWDER 

COLOGNE 
TALCUM 

COTY'S 
PERFUME 

FACE POWDER· 
TALCUM 

. STATIONERY 
WHITE & WYCOFF 

EATON, CRANE.& PIKB 
. POWERS - SOc to 12.00 

PIPES AND SMOKER'S 

ARTICLES 

MIDDLETON'S VARIBTY 

KIT 

$1:00 

EVENING IN PkRIS 
FACE POWDER 

PERFUME
·BATH SALTS 

COLOGNE 
TALC 

GIFT SETS 
$1.00 to $5.50 

MULHEN'S 4711 
COLOGNE 
PERFUMlt 

BATH POWDER 

MEN'S BILL FOLDS, 
AMITY and ,BUXTON. , . 

'$1.00 to $5.00 

the dosc 

of \Vur
with her 
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she acted as hostess to greet Queen: banquet uf the Hampsh i re-Franklin way and aon, Rnlph. 
Elizabeth. She ~aid people in both 'council at Greenfield on November Donald Torry and family were 
cou t . ,. I, .' I 16 guests at tile George Smltll home. 

.. n nes S Ie wa~ 111 were extreme y . Members of the lI'a Squires 'and 
mce to thc :\ll1encan nurses and 501- The next meeting will be held on W11l1am Chevallel' families attended 
diers. Thursday of next week. a family gathering of 14 at the home 

'I'he next meeting wi\1 be held of MI'. and Mrs. Lawrence Prescelt 
N 'b ?9tl t M r,' II ' George Jackson, Reporter or West Pelham. 
1 ovelll (;r w 1 .a· r5. L' U er S MI'. !Lnd MI·s .. J. W. Hurlburt and 
home. It was deCIded that the 111cet- daughter, Mrs. Eltllel Giles, were 
ing fnr December 13th would be a guests of Mr. and 1\1l's. George WIl· 
progressive dinner which will start Methodist Church NOles Iiams of Amherst. 5 30 A '. MI'. and Mrs. Burt Coll!s entertain· 
at ... .p. m. r\t ()u:r nl!xt meetIng , , " . a large party. 
the natIOnal dues wll1 be col1ecteu I he Evcnl11g Gruup of the W. S. A party of seventeen, including the 
(S.SO), and also the regular dues of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Mil- Gould and Ketchen famllies, were 
of $.10. dred Bock next Tuesday eveninu' guests of Harry Gould at The Home· 

D' All S IA · I '11 ...,. stend In Ludlow. . lane en" ecretary I' sSlstant 10stesses WI be Mrs. ·Mr. and Mrs. Ra'Ymond Goodell had 
-.-- -- ICelia Pratt and Mrs. Marion Plant. as guosts theil·son. Ralph and family. 

Mrs, Helen Menard will have Mrs. Louise Sherman was the 
Boy SeOUl Notes charge of the entertainment guest of her niece, Mrs. Robert Bard· 

, . well of Northampton. 

Accurding to a press release, 
Sergt. Raymund F. Dahlgren, who 
is with the U. S, Forces in France, 
took part in the building of the 
breakwaters J I(lated to the Norman
'dy beaches and sunk to make im
provised harbors, on j) .. IJay. rhe 
constructing units, it is said, arc 
now in action in Europe. 

S·. S .., I S I 1 he Afternoon Group of the 'V. The Cook famUy reunion at Harold 
,IX couts. spent ast ,unt a~ af- S, of C. S. will hold their monthly Cook's included !\[rs . .T. V. Cook, Mr. 

~er~~JOn aht Scolutma~tedr hIra Sdhat- business meeting on Wednesday, and MI'R. Wllliam Bridgman and 
~c s,: w. ere t ley tTl~ t e out 001' November 29 at 2 o'clock at the daughter. Jane, of Stoneham, Mrs. 

flrebUlldmg and cookIng test. This 'h f M 'J . M 'f M Myrtle Cook and Betty J..ou Cook. . . I . ome 0 r5. essIe Olson 0 01-
rtetCJUlres dt1e preparation 0df tfwo »0- pIe ~~treet. Mrs. Laura Bruce 01 And scores of others. 
a oes an a CJu:l'{ter poun 0 steak A I t '11 b . I . t' I' F f h .' 1111er5 WI e assIstant lostess . 

Warren Bock is stationed at the 
William Jewel Col\ege in Liberty, 
Mo. He is taking a V-S course. 

usmg no U. enSl s, 'our 0 t e SlX 

HARfioIiD 
succeeded in passing the test. 

The regular meetings of the last 

Warren, Bock, Bat'n 1, Co. C 
two weeks were given over to the SOME THANKSGIVING PERSON. 
passing of Tenderfoot requi rements A LS AccidcDl •• eI lademDlty eo.paaT 

by the younger boys, the older ones Plat. I, NARUCV-5 
Liberty, Mo .. INSURANCE 

Albert ,,yeston, who is evidently 
in France, writes Bill French, "Well 
we had a couple of movies here in 
France, but not too cosy sitting on a 
steel helmet, or in the rain, but we 
do it." 

acting as instructors. Arrangc- Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice 
ments have been madc to use the and daughter, Miss Kathleen Lapo
Control Center to store equipment lice, spent 'I'hanksgiving with Miss 
between meetings. Olive Lapolice of Ware. 

'\ dee 

ANNA R. GOLD 
GENERAL INSURANCE Scoutmas'ter and Mrs. Shattuck Guests at the Albert Markham 

d H Id ' , home included MI'. and 'Mrs. Charles 
an . aro . Ryder of the 1 roop Corry of Amherst, ·Mrs. Mary Mark. Garage Bldg. Jabish St. 
CommIttee attended the annual ham and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shum. Phone 2011 

George Henry and John W. A
very have been home on eight-day 
leaves from training at Sampson, 
N. Y. 

Naval Mine Warfare School 
Yorktown, Va. 

Well, I got here last nite about 
9. Boy, this is a swell base. It was 
?!J,~.~I}.~.1!.Y .. ~. p.l_a!i~~_~,~~e, but no~' 
It IS mostly navy; some :marines and 
a few soldiers. Most of the fellows 
are rated men. The school runs' 
from five to sixteen weeks, all de
pending on the course you take. 

This base is out in the woods, and 
I don't mean maybe! Lee Hall is 
the nearest town':"'-aboul 500 people. 
The ~rail1s are few· and very. slow. 
The only road to the base is a'n old 
tar one, about like the old Enfield 
road, .. The base only covers about 
five acres; ·it's rea\1y small, but it's 
the best base I've' been on. The 
chow is exceptionally good. 

The. Chesapeake Bay or James 
River is only about' 1 SO feet from 
the barracks. We went aboard 
some mine sweepers this morning 
and looked" tliem'o over-are they 
sm.aII! 

This base is' super. We have' a 
post-office box of our' own, so we 
have .to go after our own mail. Like 
ci viii an life. . . 

. Soriny Squires 

Wilham H. Squires, Jr., S 1-<:: 
Naval M ine Warfare School 
Draft No. 1081-4~ 
Yorktown, Va. 

Pfc. Georgia·Lee, AI15208 
'WAC.-Det.,,3803·S."U. ,I", 

Regional Hospital 
Camp Joseph T. Ro~inson;: Ark .. 

. Senior Girl Scout Notes ~. 
, ~. " '., ' ,~.. . , 

A meedng of the Girl ScoutS was 
held atthehointi of Mrs; Westwell 
(}n'o,w edi1~s4ay,evenjng i .•... ~ oyeni~r 
15th.:;, .Lt .. :Uarpara,Col!rian .·'was 
pres.ent to j:ell'us abOut some 'ofher 
experierices'while ·overseas.: Lt;Col-' 
man :is l(jr~end', of,~n~:G111dys 
Smola of this .. town, ,Who. is. also an. 
army nurse ','andis' noW."iil: France; 
Lt. Colman 'has·.·seen both~ Irelaiu( 
apc{ iEnghmd:~' Whil~ 'in > Iieland 

': • ' ,_ ~ , .,' I ... 

" There'S a telephone a 
• 
In the house where I am 

Can you • 
rnOV1n.g 

connect it for me 

. Thi~is Ii petCootly n~tural ~qu~8tio'n' are m~ving outSide 01 your pftRnt· 
. which is lrequently-asked oC us today. . telephone 'exchange or' geographical 

· ": We wish we could lIay yes In all . area. and we cannot connoot it iCyou 
cases~ but o~r answer must be quali- tiC". nothaye telephone semce lit your 
fied,.. p~bt addreas~. urilesS you are in one 

Yes-we cianprobobly eonneet it . 01 the aboye.listed groups that ~ 
· if you already . hine service in lhe' .. enlilled to immediate Bernce; .'. . 
'.' house from which. you are inoYil'!g.· :You see. since there are not enough 

" and iCyou are.moying'withln the telephonestogo,arGund,we ... ustdis-
· ~m~ exchange or. immediate geo- tribute those' that' a..e, available as' 
.sraphicalarea.·. .... , ..;. fairly.as possible. The telephone 'that 
. Yes - weean eonneet Jt if your is in the house to which youe.peet 
UIC of a 'telephone is 'eYenlial' to th4;, 10 move may he needed by a doCtor or 
proper cli8chai1le of you.. duties ".a· aneuentialwar worker or by' some-

· .JIlillmbCIr of, one ,01 . the' lollowlng oDe ·~hohaa ialready. been waiting 
"P'Ou.,.i(l): armecl·"o., ... andgove'm-mal~y,mont1i.., ,;: .' .. -' " ' .. 
menti "(2). war. production and di-.· . 'Piea- ..... tientaiid. however. that 
iNctly : ieIateil actMtlcal (3) public yOur application will . not be lo~ 
he.lth_well .... ·', '~.' ptten, andothatit'wl be &lIed in., 

· .'NO'~~cUiDot eomiect It il·yoJl ita tum. . . ". ' 

' ... "ENGllIe' ,TELEPHONE AHD,mEGRAPH'-COMPANY 
. . , '. ' ',~ . ' " '.' . '. 

'I' ' 
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SUNDAY 
3 P'. M. 

NEW SUNDAY FUN 

The Hallmark 

Charlotte Greenwood WSPR 
Springfield 

Radio Show WJZ 
New York 

fNTlRE BLUE NETWORK 

• $,I,et ,'11' 
It" ttm' to CA"'! 

CIiI/11IdA' 
AND remember to look on the back of the 
carde rou bUll for tbe three word, "A Hall. 
m~rk Car(I"-fo~ more than 30 liear, 1'0ur 48. 
puranee of the finest in ~rectin8 cards .. 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Both the Armed Services and 

Civilians are Demand~ng More 

. of our Products 
Openings Now for Steady Work in 

This Essential Industry' 

MEN and .WOMt:N. 
No Conversion Problems 

Light, Clean Work Go~d Pay 

Plant-wide Production Bonus. 

Plant Cafeteria I. Music 

Conve~ient Transpertation 

F,ULL 0RP4-RT· TIME. 

TAMPAX 
.. THREE ilivERs_ 

NOW SELLING - Apples, pears 
and sweet cider. Please bring con
tainers, if possible. 

. E. C. Howard 

Tel. 2251 

Personalize your CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS with a photographic 
Christmas card-a pretty winter 
scene, family group, or better stilI, 
a picture of yourself. Call 2261 for 
additional information. These 
cards complete with envelopes, us
ing your negative. Order now, as 
no last-minute orders can be han
r\led. 

Schmidt Photo Service 
27-3-10. 

FOR SALE-Bureaus, beds and 
bed springs. Inquire at Mrs. Wil
liam Atkins, Allen Road, Belcher
town. 
10-17-24. 

FOR SALE-Coal burning circu
lating Heater, A-I condition, $45.; 
Oil burning Glenwood range, $12.; 
Wood burning Range, small, ~6.; 
3 H. P. single phase, 110-220-V 
motor; Rabbits,. 4 young does, 
ready to breed or butcher, 20c lb.; 
11 0 Volt elec. fan; bolt action clip 
Carbine, $18.; double bed, including 
spring and mattress, $8.; 1l0-V 
portable Elec. Drill, large; young 
sow, about 6 _ mos. old, 200 lbs.; 
Breakfast table with 4 chairs; hand
made curley maple bench.; old-fash
ioned maple parlor set, SJO.; 200-
chick inCUbator, Buckeye, '$7.; plow 
points, LeRoy, Wiard, Oliver. 

E. O. Lofland 

FOR SALE-Nice big roasting 
chickens, 43c a lb. dressed. Place 
your orders early. 

17-24 

Frank E. Towne 
Phone 3653 

WARE-PRI., SAT., NOV. 24 - 25 
I,inda . Lynn .Tack 
Darnell Bari Onkie 

Bcnny Goodmall Orch. 
'~Sweet ~nd Low Down" 

anrl 
"THAT'S MY BABY" 

SUN., MON., NOV. 26 - 27 
Susanna Foster Boris Karlof 

uTHE CLIMAX" 
in 'rechnicolor 

Will. Boyd Hop-a-long Cassidy 
"RIders of the Deadline!' , 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., NOV. 28 
Gnil . Dianna Cbns. 
Russell I,ynn Ruggles 

~~OUR HEARTS WERE 
YOUNG AND GAY" 
ami "GIRL IN THE CASE" 

L,nst di'vidend 011 I'SnvingA !<c. 
count sllares at tile rate of 

PER 
CENT 

Warc Co-operative Bank 
Vou pay Sl.OO per llIonth for each 
sbo.r., you subscribe. . Illterelit 
compounded four times a year. 
M'Oney available 011 first mort
gages. 

Paymen ts lIIo.y ue IHade at 
.JACKSON'S IiTORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF M~SSA .. 
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 
WANTED-Would like to buy PROBATE COURT 
~mall shoe' skates. 

Mrs. Wm. Chevalier' 
Tel. 294.) 

FOR SALE-New Milch Cows. 
Phone 3052. . 

M()nroe 'Vond 

FOR SALE-Beagle Hound Pups. 
Wilfred Weston· 

Maple St. 

To all persons interested in the 
trust estate under the. will of 
Andrew Bryson, late of \Vare, in 
~aid County, deceased; for the ben
efit of any particular educational 
or charitable work carried on by 
the East Congregational Clnlrth 
of said \Vare, and: for other pur
poses. 

The trustee of said estat~ has 
presented .to said' Court for allo\\"-· 

Card of Thanks ance its third account. . 
On November 19, our 60th wed- If you desire to object thereto, 

ding anniversary, our church sent us you or your attorney should file a 
a large bouquet of beautiful flow- written appearance .. in said Court, 
ers, making us think of our God- at Northampton; in '. said ,County of . 
given manifold . blessings. Then Hampshire; before' tim "'o'clOck in. 
there were persona:! and telephone the forenoon on the, fifth day of 
calls, the presenting of many varied December, 1944, the return day. of 
gifts, followed by thoughts of cheer this citation.. . '. . . 
and. kindness expressed in the even . Witness,' William-M~W~lch,Es~' 
one hundred letters and cards. All quire, Judge of said C()u,rt; :this se!;.-. 
this with the' help of our loyal, enth day of November;inthey~ar 
grand friends, has given us _coura1:fe' one thousand nine'hundred'and 
to start bravely for the next mile-' forty-four. .' . .... . '. ,'. ".:.'., . 
stone. With many thapks: . ;', .' .Albert E. Addls;'Register: .. , ... 

Mr. and Mrs. ]. W. Hurlburt! John T:Storrs,Attomey'c-: 
Ware' . 

. Card of TbaDb 
Dr. J. L.Collard desires ito 

thank all those who expressed their 
friendliness 'to him following his 
recent fall. 

Ton·Iteml ' ':, t 
Mrs. Clarence Pierce ,entertained 

50 friends and relatives on Monday 
night at· a partY iri honor of per . . 
Leon. Capen, who.leaves soon: 
boot training at Sampson,N. Y. . , 

Nov. i7~24-Dec. 1 . .... j, ' 

; 'Mr. and Mrs.,' Edward Lapol~ce 
are parentsoLa daughter' bomat I_....i _________ '""'!''"''!'' ______ ~_._..-~--_._-.-... r Mary. Lime hospital.·:",';-'; ,'" ..... 

• '., . . Arthur'R;. Ketchen iii m'with 1.~I"'U.Il>";I"lU 
. t. '. 

tIc rrtoUln tnliutl 
'" at Beichertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 d I tt • .~pril 9. 1915. at the POSt-OIIlce Entered as secon -c ass rna e. '" 

Vol. 30 No. 34 

T.he Coming Week 
SlINnA'r' 

-ColI~regalional Cuun:h- . 
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Paator 
Church Sqlool- Junior Depart-

ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart-
ment at 10.45 a. m. ' 

Morning 'Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Prisoner's Conquering Mes

sage." 
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
"The Meaning of. Patriotism." 

Diane Allen, Leader. 
-Metholiist Chmch-

Rev. J oleph Belcher, Palter. 
Church School at 1'0 a. m; 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

p. m. 

-oS" I'rauds Church-
ij,ev. Andrew F. Sullivan; Paltor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, ",Curate 
, Sunday Mall~es: 

St. Francis,9.30 ... Ill. 

State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a; '1l. 

MUNUAV 

TUKtil'A \ 

Grange Meeting. 
Public Community Proj ect Meet

ing hi. the Recreation Room at Me-. 
. morial hall at 8 p. m. 

W I£IJN It;SlJA Y 

W~me~'s Guild Card Party with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L:'Ryther, 8 p. m. 

Masonic Meeting. . 

THHMNHAY 
Pomona . Grange. M'eeting in 

Grange" Hall.. Supper at 6,30 p.' m. 
Busiriess . meeting at 8. 

FRIDAY' 
Annual Church Meeti'ng, I?in

ner ·.and 'Roll-Call of Congregat1on
al Church. Dinner at 6.30 p. m .. 

SATU~DAY 

Friday, December 1, 1944 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Death of Community Dance 
Mrs. Daisy B. Marlin The Community Dance of Wed

nesday evening was a grand suc-
Mrs. Daisy Belle Martin, 55, cess about 125 attending, and pro

acting postmaster in I~ampden f~r ceeds amounting Lo over S50. It 
the past five months, dIed last Fn- was truly a'family affair. Some of 
day at the' Spring~eld Infirmary, the older ones who hadn't dance.d 
following an operatIOn. . for years, had the time of t~lelr 

She was born at West Spr1l1g- lives, and the younger ones had Just 
field on Oct. 17, 1889, the daugh- as fine a time. Both square and 
ter of the late Benjamin F. and modern dances were enjoyed. 
Mary E. Thompson.. She was During the intermission, Chester 
married to the late Thomas. J. Hussey spoke of the popularly ac
Martin on Dec. 1, 1911 at Spnng- cepted project of providing skating 
field. rinks for the young people of the 

She was a member of the Fed- town, but definite action was de
erated church of Hampden and' ferred to a public meeting next 
served also as choir mother, a mem- Tuesday evening at 8 in the recre
ber of the Ladies' A)d and a char- ation room at Memorial hall, when 
ter member of Hampden Grange all interested in the young folks {\f 
No. 413. the community are .urged ·to come 

Mrs. Martin leaves a son, Syd- out and decide on a definite pro
ney G. of Indian Orchard, two gram. 
daughters, Mrs. Stanley F. Rhodes An added suggestion ?f C0111-
and Mrs. C. Lawrence Rhodes of munity benefit was 111ade, to the ef
this town, a sister, Miss Maude fect that there be a center for first 
Thompson of Springfield, seven aid equipment and sick rOO111 Sup-
grandchildren and' a nepl~ew. plies. 

The funeral was held. In H~lll!}-. Refreshments' of cider, dough-
den on Monday \vith interment. In nuts,. cheese and. coffee were served. 
Mt Hop\! cemetery. Bearers were Those sponsoring' the event want to 
J a): M. Peck of Springfield, thank not only those who a!jsist.ed 
Quentin L. Wolcott of East Long- that evening, but those who cont:lb
meadow. L. O. Howlett of Hamp- uetd, but did not attend. Ed Tler
den and F. S. Warren of Long- ney's orchestra officiated. 
llle~~ow. Rev. Glenn W. Douglass I 
offlclatecl. ------ Sending Ont Booklets 

Pomona Grange Here 
Next Week 

Pomona Grange meets here in 
Grange hall, Thursday evening, De
cember 7. Supper will be a~ 6.30, 
folJowed by a business meetIng at 
8. The welcome will be given by 
Charles Sanford, master of the lo
cal Grange, and the response by 
John Comstock of Sou~h H~dley. _ 

There will be Chnstmas carols 
with tableaus, and a Christmas 
party with exchange of gifL~. E~ch 
Patron attending will please bnng 
a gift for a child from 2 to 12 years 
old. with package labeled. as to ·age, 
and whether for boy or gIrl. 

Town Meeting Tonight 

Attention is again called to the 
special town meetin17 ~onight at 8 
to act upon appropnatlOns from a
vailable funds for: 

1 Old Age.Assistanc(~.. . 
2: Aid' t~ Dependent Children. 
3. Repairs on old town hall. 

Death of 
Edmund L. Lincourt 

Holds Annual Meeting 
Thirty-seven were present 5the. 

pastor was privileged to attend, un
escorted") at the Double or ~oth
ing club annual meeting, pr~ceded 

The Belchertown Veterans Re- by a covered dish .supper. In the 
habilitation and Re-Employment Congregationa.i pansh house nn 
Committee, Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, Tuesday evening. 
chairman, announces that booklets The following officers were chos-

Edmund L. Lincourt, 54, died entitled .. Rights and Benefits for en for the ensuing year: 
Sundav night at 11 at the home of Massachusetts Veterans," prepared Kenneth Hawkins 

'H A Lincourt of . I 'tt have President his son, . arvey ". by the centra state cOllum ee, . Pllvll'ls Markham S ft nl)' a 'd f 11 Vice-President J George Hannum t., a er. 0 , .' been mailed to·the resl ences 0 a. Rachel Shumway short 1·llnes,. He was born III Ch:c- bo . d l'rls I'n tIle armed ~ervl- Secretary . 
ys an g " Guy Harrmgton. ~pee, Mar. 21, 1890, and came here ces whose names appear on the Bel- Treasurer 

to live about ten·.years ago. Up un- chertown Honor· Roll, or whose Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ha:ringt?11 
til three nlOnths ago he was employ- names are about to be included on and Mr. and Mrs. Henry LI?dqmst 
ed by B. F, Perkins & Son. . the roll.. . were named a program commIttee. 

Besides his widow, Rose (The- It was felt that it would be wIse It was voted to buy black-out 
riux) Lincourt,'he leaves a son, to address the envelopes to the serv- shades for the dining r?Om t? per
Harvey A. Lincourt; two. sisters, icemen's residence, since the fam!ly mit the showing. of mOtl?n. pIctures 
Mrs. Pauline Ireson of Saugus, and or the folks with whom the servIce in connection with the.rehglous edu-
Mrs .. Dolores Charron' of Spring- man or woman lived would know cation' work. , 
field; and' four brothers, George: the correct addresses. ·if they desir" A collection was taken, amount
Lincourt .of Wilbraham, Oct~ve ed to forward 'the booklets. In some irig to s16.75, to help defray. the 
Lincouit '. of .Washington, Leo L!n- instances the service man or woman added cost to the Congrega.ti?nal 
court of Chicopee, and Edward LIn-. might be home on furlough, or church of the week-day rehglous 
court offlolyoke; besides two half might be expected on il ~urlough, ~t education school; qy reason of the 
sisters and a hillfbrother. . ., which time the booklet will be at IllS fact that more pupils from th~t 

The. fune'ral was held at BlaIr s. residenc~ awaiting him.' ' church constitute its membershIp 
funeral home in Holyoke on Wed- Included within the. pa~es. of the this. year. . ..... . ' .. 

.. ' . TODAV' '. nesdaymornirig :it 11. . Bearers booklefis a loose·leaf mdlcatmg the . It was also voted'to put on an?th-
'Special: TowriMeetirig" in Me· were Joe; Lataway, Claude .Frap- names of those on the local commit- er'minstrel show early:in the sprmg. 

. morial Hall'at-Sp.m: " ". pier,' Norman' Peloq~in, E.ugene tee (Dr. Tadgell, Charles F. AUS-\ 
' . ;,;;~".;'. . , - . '. Blanchti'rd and Henry Peets, ~ll of tin, Louis Endelson, Frederick D. . 

.:. ;'T6MORltOW " . ·.IIolyoke,andDewey;,L'AQbe ?~So. Farley, Romeo J. Joyal, Roy E. . 
'. 0- " ........ , .; ..•.• Hadley' Falls .. Bunal was lOSt. Kimball), and also the name of. th;e" .' 'nild'Card Publii::Gr~rige' :.C:;\rd .. Pat:o/., lDpatrick's ceinetery,:ChicopeeFalls. Hampshire County Contact Offl~ Women'a(; ...... .' 

Gran.g'·~".', ... ~.a .. ll.,.·.,:.:.~ .............. ' .. : ..... : .... ,.::;. ",:_ f '. eer for medicallydisci)arged veter- ; <P8i1y 
. - . ' .. '.' I':' . - . . Nt, ans (W. mhlm :Lewonis, Le.eds).. . .' . . ',. 'nR't"~~S'u)kpn:~or .' <· • .,rnft2P·. n f!1I .' . '. 11 "h ld 

...... ,., .. ,.... · ... · .. ·'::Dec·· .'.· .. ·.-.1··2·' .. , . ......•..... A~.rri. il .. it~.:.ry·,.'wh.iS. f.'c. ardp;rty. ~vill boo1kfl aOY
f 

folks .do . not.rfercl,eelnVde . ina -'. Tile women'sh ,Ghuild' wfi M-ro a"n' dll I 

. . . k .. - et or.a '. . ..' . cardp·arty. at' t e ome.o. .. . . ..... .. A .. )'. y Meetmg lie h'eldin Grange hall thIS wee the. Se.rv.Ie. e .. fr.o.m ~. o.pc ... M. rs·.' H. L. Ryther °n.e. xt w~k Wed-LeglO~ ... UXI lar, ...... " ., Saturday ,~~. ening-.· :'.at ... a,with ·.Mr.s; _ h . , 
' .. ' .'. Dec ·21 . " '. M I W I ~!I1 be forwarded . t ey nesday evening~t~; -,. 

: bhri~~a!l.·Entertai.nn1ent~:at Me~' ·~:~'!~:~ii~~~~rs. yrt e~ - wJlI drop a card 10 '. \6 

rrioriar.Hal1/;.:',.,'·">:~.;:··; ..• ,;,;' .. d' ),') " . . "\,' 

"'. 

.. 
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CltristJIIll.}' Seals .A gain! 
1944 HOllors Postman. 

Our envelope of Christmas seals 
came in the mail last week. The 
current issue in a series now 38 
years old does honor to that friend 
of all, the postman. It is typical of 
the American character that a truly 
great crusade such as the fight a
gainst tuberculosis goes on success
fully through peace and prosperity, 
through depression and war. There 
is hardly a need to urge continual 
cooperation. The purchase of seals 
is a national habit I 

It is significant of the times 
that our local chairman is the bride 
of a boy now in his second year in 
the South Pacific. "Wedded 
through separation," as Masters 
once said of Anne Rutledge. Yet 
how smilingly and sweetly these 
YOllligsters carry out their assign
ments. The postman is indeed the 
friend of Dick and Marie\. 

So thoroughly does the National 
Tuberculosis .Association carry for
warcl its work that an educational 
booklet is now sent to the nation's 
schools in order that all children 
may know the enemy. 'Vould that 

all our enemies could be engaged 
so totally! 

Beginning this year, public 
schools have been asked to prepare 
the booklet, and to nearby Spring
field came the honor of being the 
first. The result, B,y Lalld alld 
Sea alld .4 ir, is a lIlOst commend
able unit. Besides teaching ma te
rials for all grades, it contains 
chapters on "The Story of the 
Mails," "Electricity and Communi
cation." and "Colllmunication and 
Health." 

trouble~. "War always brings dis
ease in its train. Disease often 
starts in crowded and unsanitary 
camps and tIwn travels from coun
tr), to country as the army moves, 
or as they disband and the soldiers 
return home. So the Black Death 
moved from collntry to country. So 
the influenza pandemic which be
gan in Europe during the last 
months of World \Var I spread to 
America and the rest of the world. 
Already in World War II tropical 
diseases, such :\'; amoebic and bac
terial dysentry, and other maladies 
ritrely seen here, have been brought 
home by soldiers and sailors re
tu.rning from foreign service." 

So, as in other international re
lations, though the world has been 
made smaller and all people 
brought closer together. "much re
mains to be accomplished." 

Your purchase of Christmas 
seals, in a larger way than you 
may realiZe, will hasten the end of 
a war that carries on through all 
other wars-the war of science 
against what was once called "in
curable pain." 

* * • 
Natiot/wide Bible Readillg 

Proceeds Under Difficulties 
I wonder how many of you have 

tried this Nationwide Bible Read
ing idea. We have had quite a 
time finding an hour when even a 
majority of the family was togeth
er. These modern American homes! 
I know of one lady who has such a 
job arranging meals and lunches 
for her "all-hour" household of 
workers and school children that she 
has arrived at the idea of "calling it 
a quorum and serving a meal" 
whenever three of her flock are in 
the house together. 

It was past midnight Saturday 
night when I remembered that the 
readings had not been done. The 
selection was Psalm 23, as you re
member. So eight of us paused 
over the salad and made a round 
robin of it, taking a verse or two a
piece around the table. There was 
some hesitating and a few hastily re
scinded improvisations, even with a 
chapter so familiar. But we enjoy
ed it. No one really likes to admit 
a lack of speaking acquaintance 
with the Bible. 

At WEBSTER'S STORE 
you will find a good selection of 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
DOLL FURNITURE 

- DISHES 
STUFFED ANIMALS 
PULL TOYS 
WHEELBARROWS 
CRAYON and CUT-OUT BOOKS 
PAINT SETS 
GAMES 

MallY Other Gift Items 

SHOP EARLY 
ings for the coming week: Satur
day, December 2, John 3; Sunday, 
Isaiah 40; Monday, Psalm' 46; 
Tuesday, Romans 12; \Vednesday, 
Hebrews 11; Thursday, Matthew 7; 
Friday, John 15; Saturday, P5. 27. 
Why not join? . . ": 

are left there who knew us. 
My great grandfather, Mason 

Abbey, moved frol11 Amherst to the 
house on Federal street in 1810; my 
grandfather lived in that house, and 
my father was born there one hUIl
dred and eleven years ago, so you 
can see that our family roots are 

117 //at A bOllt TOllight'! deeply planted in the soil, records 
If local interest in our younO' and memories of good old Belcher-

"" people has reached the point where town. \Ve often gather and talk of 
it should be, there will be no trouble the old days and the many friends 
in finding a quorum for tonight's we knew and loved so long ago. 
Special Town Meeting. Blessed memories that only time can 

"To se~ if the town wiII appropri- erase. 
ate money from available funds to Belchertown is still "back home'" 
repair the old· town hal\." If J'OIl after 64 years away, except for 
stay home with that article on the a- short visits. for one loval son-Fred 
genda-well. . . . G. Abbey. -

• • • 
Listen to the old cl0Ck below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted Surprise Party 
Aff an ocher week of· YOll·r life: A surprise party was given Allan 

"Neither snow nor rain nor heat Tadgell, son of Dr. and Mrs. Hen
~or gloom of night stays these cour-j ry Tadge.1I of the. State Sch?Ql, on 
lers from the swift completion of the o~caslOn of. IllS 16th birthday 
their appointed rounds." H erodotlls l~st Saturday mght, the 25th, by 
(describing the Persian postal sys- hiS, c1aSSI!lates of the. High Sc\l~l. 
tem.) . 1 he party started WIth a hay nde 

-ltob Jleksoa of about an hour, after which they 

Dies in Anacortes 
News has been received from 

Fred G. Abbey of Anacortes, Wash., 
of the death of his sister, Alice 
May (Abbey) Lewis in Anacortes 
on November 14th. She was born 
in Belchertown, April 2nd, 1872, 
and was the daughter of George 
Mason and Sarah (Ramsdell) Ab
bey who lived on Federal street in 
this town. 

returned to his home and spent the 
evening in dancing. Refreshments 
were served and a grand time was 
~njoyed by all. He was the recip
Ient of many gifts, including mon
ey and cards. 

T6wn Itelll8 

I wish you could meet the editor 
of this book. She is olle of the 
best history teachers I ha \'e ever 
known. But more than that, she is 
a most courageous soul. Death has 
taken practically all of her near 
relatives, and a painful disease has 
forced her from one operation to 
another for Illany years. But she 
has risen triumphantly from alI her 
troubles, teaches half days (an
cient history and the most modern 
global geography), and writes the 
rest of the time. It is appropriate 
th~t she should edit (and largely 
wrIte) a booklet dedicated to the 
banishment of pain. 

I am reminded of the unconfirm
ed story of those two unholy repro
bates, Lewis Blackmer and Harold 
Peck, who were once fishing far 
from shore when a board dropped 
from the bottom of the boat and no 
bailing would avail. It seems that 
neither could swim. Even their ir
religious hearts were touched at the 
cold approach of the inevitable. 
Said Lewis in the stern to Harold 
in the bow, "You know, it may 
sound funny to a cuss like you, but 
if I knew the Lord's Prayer, I'd 
say it now." "Well," murmured 
Harold modestly, "I know it." 
"Yeah, you do like heck," jibed 
Lewis, pulling a five-dollar bill 
from his fish-filled jerkin and lay
ing it on the all but submerged cen
ter scat. "Here's five c10llars that 
says you can't quote it." "Cover
ed '" shouted Harold, dragging 
several rolls of change from the bait 
can and planking them down on the 
fiver. "Go ahead, said Lewis; 
"it's getting late." Both· bowed 
their heads. 

Mrs. Lewis. graduated from the 
Belcl~ertown High School with the 
class of 1889, and a few weeks later 
,vent with her parents and all the 
family, to the then Territory of 
"Vashington, where the two eldest 
brothers 'had taken up homesteads. 

S~e married William F. Lewis, 
Ap1'l1 28th, 1896, in Seattle, Wash., 
where they resided until removing 
to Anacortes in 1923 where Mr 
Lewis ~i~d several ye~rs ago. . 

Beverly Shaffer,' daughter of Mr.· 
and Mrs. John Shaffer, was taken 
to the Mercy hospital on Monday 
for a tonsil and adenoid operation. 

Rev. Robert Hodgen of Manomet 
was the week-end guest of. Mrs. 
Isaac Hodgen and family: . 

Mr. Kline, Mr. and Mrs. Danek, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Merlo, of West
field, and Mrs. Gertrude Baker of 
Springfield, were holiday guests at 
the home of Mrs. Baker's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mason of Ma
ple street over the holiday week~end. 

If you want to know how power
ful 11 foe modern science tackled 
when Koch located the tubercle 
bacillus in 1882, walk through any 
burying ground in New England, 
and note the tremendous numhCr of 
young people whose deaths are re
corded there. "A consumption" 
took more of them than any other 
~ingle trouble. In 1917, well along 
m the battle, the United States 
death rate from T. B. was 180 in 
100,OOO--now it is only 44. "There 
is reasonable hope that in time the 
disease may be virtually wiped 
out." 

The booklet speaks of the inter-. 
esting- fact th 3t commlln ica tion of 
which the postman is the syn;bol, 
has marle possible the effective bat
tle against disease, but has also 
made inevitable the spread of new 

"Now I lay me down to sleep," 
~aid Harold shyly, and carried on' 
to the end. HI should never have 
believed it," 'sighed the astonished 
Lewis-"f:ake up the money." .... 
Fortunately· the boat sank over a 
s3ncl b3r. 

But seriously, here 'are the read-

Surv~v~ng members of the family 
are WIlham H. Abbey, Riverside, 
Cal., Judge Fred G. Abbey and 
Mrs. Grace (Abbey) Lewis, of An
acortes; Mrs. Sadie (Abbey) Lew
is, Bellingham, Wash.; and Mrs. 
Lottie (Abbey) Thompson of Port~ 
land, .Oregon; al~o many nephews 
and meces. 

In sending note of the above, Mr. 
Abbey writes: .. 

Mr~ and Mrs. Bertram E, Shaw 
of L.everett. fonnerly of this town, 
announce the engagement· of their 
dau~hter, Eleanor Marie, to Ernest 
.T. Pldlund, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest J. Pidlund of Amherst. The 
ceremony will take place on Christ~ 
mas. day at 4 at the Shaw home. 

New bus schedules went intollf
feet on Monday on' the Pocumtuck 
line, but there were no changes be
tween Amherst and Spri.hgfield. '. 

While the above notice Illay not 
meet the eyes of many people .who Rationing BOard Notes 
remember our family as residents of Tires Awarded Nov. 24, 1944 
BelChertown, there may. be a few Grade I-Robert J. B d 
~ho have ~ot forgotten us. Fifty- Chester Dzwonkowski, John E~~k:: 

ve years IS a long time. and not Horace Fay, Alice Flaherty,. Louis 
many of the adults of those d~ys I Henrichon (2), .. Cecil H~Id~n, ~ar-' 

old 
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be sent back to their owners. They 
are most intelligent. If their lllas
ter says Halt I and you do not stop, 
these dogs will tear you to pieces. 
They use them to guard German 
prisoners. Thcse are all British, 
ours are in the Pacific. . 

I am glad to hear the hurricane 
wasn't too great. SOlllchow I cannot 
help but feel that this world of ours 
is sn wicked, we arc given these 
things to make us sec that God is 
l110re powerful than man. U nfortu
nately the good suffer with the bad. 

Word has been received that 
Clifton Cleveland, formerly of 

to Federal !:it., has been wounded in 
action in France and lUIS been hos
pitalized. 

I must tell you about the Red 
Cross CondllCll'd tOllr to the Palace 
in Versailles. It cost 10 V. It is 
the most elaborate architecture I be
lieve I have e\'er seen or hope to see 
unless we go to India. This is 
where the Peace Treatv of \Vorld 
War I was ~igned. It has spacious 
grounds with 1,500 orange trees and 
all sorts of flowers; 202 steps going 
up t:1 the palace, which we counted. 
It was bl'.ilt by Louis XIV in 1634 
at a cost of 70 million pounds: has 
375 windows and 600 rooms. 

on 

Corp. Harry Shakarian, who used 
to make his home with the Cartiers, 
and went to school here, was a holi
day and week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Armand Cartier. He has 
been in the army for six years and 
has been overseas for five years. It 
is interesting to know that Corp. 
Shakarian met Herbert Story, Jr., 
in New Guinea, and had a long 
talk with him. Corp. Shakarian ex
pects to be in town again shortly. 

Letters from Nur8e at the 
Front 

Jli .... d·1Jes from Lt. Krollt; 

September 22 
I lllet some boys down street and 

I want to tell you about the dogs 
they have in their outfit. Not pets, 
but G. I. dogs. They have their 
service records just as we do. Their 
Serial No. is burned in one ear. They 
are all females. Very friendly 01I
duty hours, but as soon as they are 

I put on duty no one can leave his 
tent. One dog takes the place of 
10 men on guard. They have their 
regular hours on guard duty and 
are very vicious' while there. They 
think that 10lim we get to Germany 
we will have dog protection. After 
the war they have to retrain them to 

§fi))@jp> ~t 

The Hall of Mirrors where the 
King gave his formal affairs is illl
mense. At sundown it is aglow with 
the reflection on the mirrors. In this 
rool11 the Treaty was signed. 

The Germans in this war were 
very careful not to bomb this struc
ture as it is understood they felt the 
treaty would be signed there this 
time in their favor. The Madam 
who escorted us through said, 
"Thanks to our good friends from 
America and England, they wiII not 
be privileged to do so." 

'Ve saw many beautiful paintings 
but to my astonishment we went 
through the room which has paint
ings representing each war France 
has had. I said to Madam, "It ap
pears to me that man cannot and 
will not Iiv(' without 'waring' a
gainst his neig-hbor, since you have 
had wars dating as far back as 408. 
Each picture has a date and as far 
as I can figure, every 20 or 30 years 
France has fought with some na
tion." I did not realize the fact that 
they got into a scrap every 20 years 

E. Kimball & Sons 
WE HAVE ON DISPLAY 

(tlqristmns ·~U~!1t!itinttS 

oys 
Rockers ·and 

Dishes 
Furniture 

. Lamps •. Table and Floor 
Record Albums . 
Hassocks , 
Maple Smoke'Stan~s 
'Occasional ·Tables 
Coffee Makers 
Maple Chairs' 
M~ple ~ockers· 

. 'Bookcases 
Shag Rugs 

and we had to cume and finish it for 
them. 

Nuw we arc ready to hop to Bel
gium. The worst ~o far was at the 
Cherbourg battle. I worked and 
slept through it all. I'll admit that 
when they were Hying low and straf
ing the road too near our tents for 
comfort, we did put our bonnets on 
and say our prayers a wee bit faster. 
I think it's about tillle some one de
cided these d- wars arc a pack of 
foolishness. I'd never have seen 
England, Scotland ancl France if we 
had not stuck our necks out for this, 
thollgh, so why should I gripe. 

September 30 
We arc sitting here in Belgium. 

No one seems to know where we are 
going. It rains here as much as in 
France. Right now we are waiting 
to see if they can find a ba rn some
where for us to live in. \Ve have 
been sleeping on the ground. There 
are quite a few planes overhead. 

We were awakened last night by 
Marie and Connie having a scrap 
because "Pierre", the "male rabbit". 
had babies in their bed. There were 
eight babies. Have had to make a 
bonfire to dry out our shoes. 

We are about six miles from the 
German border. Our food now is 
"tin can". Mess at 7, a can of hash. 
can of crackers, coffee; 11.30, lunch, 
can of hash, can of crackers; 5 
o'clock dinner, can of hash, can of 
crackers, coffee. This is the life-if 
ever I see Hash, without a poached 
egg on it, I won't eat it. Ha' ha! 

October 3 
At last they've found a place to 

-place us.' \Ve are very comfortably 
situated in a cute little town in Bel
gium. We are living in the town 
hall which consists of three large 
buildings. We' have cots, plus a 
stove. After living out in the oat
field for eight days without chang
ing our clothes, you can appreciate 
a room and lit·at. Imagine it! \-\' e 
even heated water and had, Ollr hel
met bath last night. 

They say now that we may say 
where we have been in France. \Ve 
left Plymollth, England, in June, 
boarded the L. T. C., then the ship 
out in the Channel which J wrote a
bout before. Landed at Omaha 
Beach, where we waded in water for 
quite some timf'. "Ve lay on the 
beach till trucks from the 128th 
picked us up and we went right to 
work that night. This was our fir,;t 
taste of Jerrys coming over at night. 
I can assure you they came over 
plenty. We got a very good initia
tion at our start in a ba ttl<!!1e! d. 

Left the::-e June 18 and set·up our 
own hospital where we worked gO:Jd 
and plenty, as this was the Cher
bourg drive. This took in Vologne, 
Montebourg, St. Lo and all the sur
rounding towns. We stayed there 
till we closed· in July. We then 
went to La Forte to bivouac-this 
was where the bombs dropped that 
did not explode? ? ? 

We then !eft for Maringy. This 
was a real battlefield; the stench of 
dead Germans and animals was ter
rific, but we survived it. This was 
an oatfield full of bomb craters. 

We left there and went to Villi 
dicu and set up there, where we had 
some very badly wounded boys. 
From there we went to Sennouches. 
Operated there for quite some time. 
"Ve had orders to leave Sennouches 
so at night "Sunday", 9 p. m., down 
came our tents and out we started. 

Coming into Belgium was a very 
beautiful ride. The countryside is 
very lovely, reminds me of home, 
onh" l1nt :l~ modern. The differ
enre betw('ell France and Belgium 
is vervlloticeahle. The houses rire 
much cleaner· and Dlore beautifully 
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built. The people are not quite as 
friendly, though. Some are Ger
mans, and since' we cannot tell the 
difference we are very careful not to 
overstep and get into trouble. 

Last night they caught a family 
hiding two German soldiers, and 11 
Dame in the house across from us 
was sending up flares signalling to 
the Germans where we Americans 
were billeted. We do not go out at 
night alone and have been forbidden 
to eat out anywhere as they may poi
son the food. They resent our com
ing here. 

The allies are having a much 
harder time than was expected to 
break through the lines. If only 
they can get through! Our first 
army is getting plenty of work. 
M any boys only kids. 

In between times we keep sew
ing. \Ve use so much, operating as 
we do. \Vhen you stop and think, 
the whole inside of our tent operat
ing rool\1 is white muslin and we sew 
the whole thing. 

Not much mail coilling through. 
We were told there are 13,800 bags 
of mail besides our Thanksgiving 
turkevs on the Omaha beach. No 
·truck; to transport them; using all 
for necessary ammunition. Better 
be glad we have that--our mail can 
wait. What good would mail be, 
or turkey~ either, if Heinie blows 
our brains out? Pray that our boys 
will be spared and we will soon 
break through the line. 

Goodnight for now. Don't worry. 
God is good. 

Bud 

Town Items 
Raymond L. Goodell has sold his 

place in Dwight to Galen Fay, who 
has taken possession. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Booth en
tertained sixteen at dinner the 23rd, 
relatives coming from Springfield. 
Amherst and l\' ew York. 

Miss Margaret Nelson and Miss 
Helen Gibson of Newark. New Jer
sey, were holiday guests at the home 
of the Belding Jackson's. 

Dr. Henry A. Tadgell. chairman 
of the War Fund Drive in Belcher
town. announces th:lt additional 
monies received from the Center 
School children, have swelled the 
total to Sl,532.24. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Chevalier 
are parents of a ,on born last Fri
day at Mary Lane hospital: 

Herbert Hubbard is ill at his 
home. 

By reason of the driving rain
storm, there was no school yester
day. 

Cun !!r"l!lItiuna I f:h .. r('h 

Not .. " 
The annual meeting, dinner and 

roll-call will be held on Friday 
evening, December 8; with dinner 
at 6.30, and 'business met!ting at 
7.30. All affiliated in :my way 
with this church are invited, 

Methodist Church Notes 
Ten were present at the meeting' 

of the Evening Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. on Tue.,day evening at 
Mrs. Mildred Bock's. The pro-· 
gram committee s11~;; .. :tted the 
1944-45 pr<>gralll 'to thl! group and 
the same .was approved. :rhe next 
meeting will be a Christnias party, 

The Youth Fellowship has chosen 
officers as follows: 
President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Chairman 

Ed\vin Belcher 
Eileen Dodge 

. Grace Dodge 
of \Vorship Rena Dodge 
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electriC . , 
serVice. 

Yes, it's all grade A. And, despite rising 

prices, the cost oC electricity bas remained 

low. What's that? Your bill's been more 

over the years? Well, that's because you:re 

now using electricity for a lot of things-

where once you used it only for light. 

Truth is. you're getting a lot more elec

tricity for your money than you did 15 

years ago. It's a bargain brought about 

through sound business management. • 
~~y~~ 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mas8. 

CONSERVE FOOD - SAVE FATS - FIGHT WASH - SUT BONDS 

Both the Armed Services and 

Civilians are Demanding More 

of our Products 
Openings Now for S~eady Work in 

This Essential Industry 

Mt:N and WOMt:N 
N () Conversion Problems 

Light, Clean 'Work , Good Pay 

Pla.nt-wide Production Bonus 

Plant Cafeteria , Mugjc 

Convenient Transportation 

FULL OR PART TIME 

T AMP AX. 'Incorporated 

NOW SELLING - Apples, pears I 
and sweet cider. Please bring con
tainers, if possible. 

E. C. Howard 

______ , ___ Tel. 2251 WARn-FRI., SAT., DEC. 1- 2 

Personalize your CHRISTMAS. 
GREETINGS with a photographic 
Christmas card-a pretty winter 
scene, family group, or better still, 
a picture of yourself. Call 2261 for 
additional infor.mation. These 
cards complete with envelopes, us
ing your negative. Order now, as 
no last-minute orders can be han
cUed. 

Schmidt Photo Service 

FOR SALE-Beagle Hpund Pups. 
Wilfred Weston 

Maple St. 

FOR SALE-One pair girl's white 
tubular shoe skates. size 6 or 7, like 
new, $5.00. Also 1 pair boy's 
black and brown tubul ar skates. size 
R, $3.50. Call 2391. 

M. Plant 

rOUND-Small. brown, female, 
puppy, 011 Route 202. on \Vednes
day. 

Harlan Davis, Dog Officer 

Card of Thank" 
\Ve wish to express our deep 

gratitude to the Illany friends, who 
were so thoughtful and kind at the 
time of the loss of our mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F. Rhodes 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lawrence Rhodes 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney G. Martin 

School Bus Transporta
lion 

CALL FOR BIOS 

The School COlllmittee of 13elcher
town, Massachusetts, will accept 
bids for the transportation of pu
pils up to four 0 clock on vVednes
day, December 13, 1944, on routes 
now operated by Lincoln A. Cook, 
Donald Hazen, and Raymond Gay 
-as follows: 

Route 1 (Lincoln A. Cook)
Frolll Center to Pond Hill-Tay
lor's to Jewett's-to Center School. 
From Center to Buss's; back to Cen
ter School. About forty miles per 
day: Sixty children more or less. 

Route 2 (Donald Hazen)-From 
Rockrimmon School District to the 
Ce'nter Schools. Forty pupils more 
or less. :rwenty-three miles per 
day, approximately. 

Route 3 (Raymond Gay)-Be
ginning at the point wher~ North 
Washington Street starts from the 
Three Rivers Road, then to Dr. 
Austin's corner, then to· North Lib
erty Street to South. Street, and 
then to Liberty School,'_where the 
pupils from: Grades one to six in
s=lusive in the Liberty. Dist'rict shall 
be left; and where elementary pu
pils that have been collected· in the 
Washington District shall be con
veyed to Franklin school, bringing 
such High School and Eighth Grade 
pupils as are entitled to attend the 
same, to those school.,. Forty pupils 
more or less. Thirty-six miles per 
day, approximately. 

Contracts will operate for a pe
riod of three years, beginning J an
uary 1, 1945. Further information 
may be obtained from the Superin
tendent of Schools or the Chairman 
of the School Committee. 

The School Committee reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids .. 

Secretary of. the School Committee 
1 . 

Helen VinHon I,yle 'rill hot 

UAre These Our Parents?" 
Joan Davis Bob Crosby 
"KANSAS CITY KITTY" 

SUN., MON., DEC, 3 - 4 

~~IN THE MEANTIME, 
DARLING" 

r:aurel Hartly 
"THE BIG NOISE" 

a DAYS COM. TUES., DEC. 5 

ffWhen Irish Eyes ar~ 
Smiling" 

and "The Singing Sheriff" 

DID YOU BPYA 

BOND 
TODAY? 

Llist dividend on SI!-vin,gs Ac
connl du.res al the rllte of 

4~' PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per month for each 
sh.re you 9ubscri!Je. III tereat 
·oolllpounded,four times II year. 
M'Ol1ey available on first mort-

PaYIlIO!nls 11Ia), bl! nUlde al 

.JA(;KSON'S STOR~ 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, S5. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons iJlterested in the 

trust estate under the will of 
Andrew Brvson, late of\Vare, in 
said County·, deceased. for the ben
efit of any· particular educational 
or charitable work carried on by 
the East Congregational Church 
of said· \\'are, and for oth~r .pur-
poses. . 

The trustee of said estate has 
presented to said Court for allow
ance its third ·account. 

If 'you desire to object thereto,' 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire.. before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the fifth day of 
December, 1944, the return day of 
this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this sev
enth day of November, in. the year 
one thousand nine hundred' and 
forty-foui. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
John T. Storrs, Attorney 
Ware 
Nov. 17 -24-Dec. 1 

Town Item.' 
The Witt· families of . this, town 

had a gathering on Thanksgiving 
Day at the home of Mr. and· Mr§. 
J. E. Shores of North Main street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Witt and 
children of Stafford Sp~ings,Ct., 
were also ·preseilt. . 

Mrs. Roy Kimball is recuperat
ing from an operation unde.rgone 
at the New England Deacon~sshos
pital in Brookline last week Friday. 
She is very appreciative of cards re
ceived, . some of . which arrived : al
most before she got there. . " ~. '. 

: -,.-' 

tIc crtoum 
JI. ... 

tnlintl ,. 
'" jrjiI 
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T.be Comhig Week 
SIJNDAV 

-CulIl&regnt ional Cllul'l:h-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. ]. P. \fanweU, Interim Putor 
Church Scjlool ~ Junior Depart

l1lent at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart
ment at 10.45 a. m. 

Morning 'Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Members or Supporters:" 
Youth Fello,vship at 6.30 p. m. 

-Mellilldi~1 Chun;h-
Rev. Joseph l'Jelcher, Palter. 
Church School at 1"0 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Protecting What is Vital." 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

p. m. 

-:::it. I"rancis Church-
,ij,ev. Andrew lr'. Sullivan, Plltor 
Kev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

SUlrday Masses: 
St. lfrlUlcis, 9;30 L •• 

State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwii"ht Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. '1>. 

MUNlJAV 

TUI~Sl.lt\ \. 

Legion Auxiliary Meeting. 

Meeting of Directors of Belcher
town Community Association. 

W I£UN KSUA-" 

Annual Meeting of O. E. S., pre
ceded by supper at 6.30. 

Missionary Group of W. S, of C. 
S. with Mr. ill1d Mrs. Carl Corliss 
at 7.30 p. m. 

-----
'l'UUkSUAY 

Scout Meetings. 

Banas-Greene Wedding Belchertown Community 
Assoeiation Formed Miss Jennie Terese Banas, daugh

ter uf Mr. and Mrs. john Banas of 
Indian Orchard, became the bride A new organization was born in 

the recreation room at Memorial of Herbert Francis Greene, son of 
hall, Tuesday evening. Its name is 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Greene of the Belchertown Community AS50ci~ 
Holyoke road, Saturday morning at 
9 in Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, ation. It was all an outgrowth of 

the community dance held recently, 
Church, Springfield. Rev. George when $67.80 was cleared for com
Donahue, pastor, performed the ccr-

lllunity enterprises, with skating and emony, using the double ring serv-
hockey rinks particularly in mind. icc. The bride wore a white slipper 

This was sponsored by six cousatin gown with court train and fin-
ples~Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hussey, gertip veil. and carried a cascade of 

I . I I' k Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson, Dr. 
orc llC s anc p1l1. roses. and Mrs. A. E. \Vestwell, Mr. and 

The matron of honor, Mrs. Stella 
Z· b' fIb 'd Mrs. Paul Austin. Mr. and Mrs. 
~Iem a, sister 0 tIe rJ e, was at- Louis Fuller and Mr. and Mrs. 
tired in a gown of orchid chiffon Gould Ketchen. The committee pre
with matching head~dress. and car- ferred to recede from the scene, but 
ried pink roses. The bridesmaids. 

the meeting of Tuesday evening 
~l iss Heverly Greene, sister of the' was hesitant to have them do so. In 
groom, Mis~ Cecelia Bigos of Chico-

fact Chester Hllssey, the presiding 
pee, Miss Stella Sharon of Ludlow, officer and saicl to have been the 
Miss Helen Gouzek of Indian 01'-

"father" of the idea, was requested 
chard, and Miss Charlotte R,ys of to name his brain child, with the re-
West \Varren, wore gowns of deep suit as mentioned above. 
aqua taffeta, period style, with 

A proposed organizational set-up 
shoulder veils and carried bouquets waS to elect a board of directors; 
of pink roses. who in turn would elect officers and 

J{Jhn Banas of Indian Orchard, 
brother of the bride, served as best appoint committees. The chief con-
man. vVilIiam Cordner 'and Ed- cem of the meeting was to have the 

board of directors be representative 
warcl Benoit of this town, and Gor- M the several sections of the town. 
cion "Vade of Granby ushered. 

Action in choosing- the board was de-
~lronze pompoms were used in dec- f d t'l tl f' Id . d . erre un I le Ie IS canvasse . 
oratmg the. church. In the meantime it was felt that 

A reception was held at the home I tl • skat'l .' k r' t 'Iould b fib 'd ' R .. Ie ng 1m p oJec .,1 e 
o tIe n e s parents. ecel\'wg, carried out without delav, and Mr. 

~()ntinued on page 4-- Hussey and his assi5tant~" were del
egated to have charge. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gould Ketchen were asked to 
continue as treasurers, and Mrs. 

neath of 
C harle. H. Dickinson. 

Charles H. Dickinson, 63, of 
Wright Street. died last Sunday at 
Holyoke Hospital after a long ill
neSs. He was born in Amherst F.eb. 

Paul Austin was named as secre-
tary. 

~ntinuecl on pall. 4-

Death of 
Mrs. Ellen M. Sear. 

27, 1881, the son of Chester and Mrs. Ellen M. Sears. widow of 
Adelia (Farrington) Dickinson. Patrick Sears, died yesterday 
When four years' of age, his par- morning at 5.30 ather home on Tur-
ents moved to .Belchertown, where key Hill. . F&lDAY 

American Legion Meeting. .----. 
·SATUI.DAY 

.he had since resided.' He married She was born in West Spring-
. Miss Olga ,Page of Amherst on 'field Aug. IS, 1856, the daughter 

Dec.: 14, 1934,· at the First Congre- of John and Ellen Sears of Chico-. 
gational church in Amherst; pee. She has made her home here 

Mr. Dickinson was· a . charter for the last 65 years, and was one 
member of Dwight Chapel, a mem- of the oldest members 9f St. Fran
ber of the Sons of Union Veterans, cis' church. 

TODAY, 
Annual Church ,Meeting, Din

ner and Roll-Call of Congregation
al Church. Dinner at 6.30 p. m. 

-""-,.~---- . 

TOMORROW 
Meth()dist Youth . Fellowship 

P~rty at Mrs. Marion Plant's; stillt
ing from the vestry at 7.15 p.m. 

Congregation~l: . Youth. Fellow-. 
.ship So(;ialatParjs~ House at,S p. 
m. 

nateR. ,Sp~~n, For 
. . . ··Dec •. 21 .. .' 

. Christmas Entertainment at, Me
inorialHalL ... .-, 

and of the Railroad Maintenance Mrs. Sears is survived by one 
Brotherhood. He was employed by son, Andrew r Sears, Granby mail 
the' Central Vermont Rail.road in carrier, also three grandchildren, 
the maintenance department for ,32 Mrs. George Smith and Mrs. Don-
years, retiring because. of . ill aid Terry of this town" and Tech. 
health about three ye!lrs ag~: I Sgt. Andrew T, Sears, now station-

Besides' his wife he ,is survived, ed at Langley Field, Virginia. She 
by. three. sisters, Mrs. Charles Cook also leaves six geat-grandchildren, 
of this town, Mrs. Leota Calvert asister,Mrs. Mary Austin of Chic
'and Mrs. Charles' Bemis; an uncle, opee, and several nieces and neph-
Arthur Farrington, of Athol, and ews. ' 
s~veral nieces and nephews. . The The funeral will be. held at St. 
funeral was held Tuesday· at . 2.30 Francis' .church tomorrowmornirig 
p. 111.' at tlieresidence. Rev. John I at 9. BUi'iitlwjll be in the .family 
A. Hawley OfA .. lliherst .. Officiated .... Iot 1.·n St.. Patrick's. cemetery, ~hico-
Btirialwas in Mt. Hope Cemetery. ·pee·Falls.· , .. :1 .. . .'." ..... . . 

Special Town Meeting 

The special tuwn meeting of la'st 
week Friday evening was an inter
esting one. It was the first meeting 
since the reduced quorum of 25 was 
effective, but more than the previous
ly required 50 were on hand ere the 
business really got under way. 

Evidently the article relative to 
the repairing of the old town hall 
was wha t drew people out, as it is 
to be doubted whether either Old 
Age Assistance or Aid to Depend
em Children would haw greatly in
terested them. 

Evidently the voters were ready 
to vote a few thousand dollars for 
town hall repairs, so their breath 
\vas quite taken away when the mo
tion presented at the meeting was 
for only $50, to cover repairs to roof 
and chimne}'s. 

\V. N. Webster of the finance 
committee asked if anyone had any 
plans for renovation, but none 
seemed to be forthcoming. So it 
was voted that the moderator ap
point a committee of seven to re
port as soon as possible (the origi
nal motion was to report at the an
nual meeting) and make recom
mendations. 

It developed that the $1,500 
raised a few years back was for 
usc only with Federal grants, so 
new action would be necessary to 
make the sum available. 

The sum of $5,800 was appro
priated for Old Age Assistance. 
and $800 for Aid to Dependent 
Children. 

The committee appointed to 
make recollllllendations concerning 
repairs at the old town hall COlll
prises Guy Harrington, Charles· 
H. Sanford, Paige Piper, ]. J. 
Kempkes, Sr., Thomas Landers. 
Andrew J. Sears and Albert Mark-
ham. ' 

Birthday Calelidal'8 18-

.. ed 

The Belchertown Birthday Cal
endars, listing the· birthdays of 
several hundred Belchertown peo~ 
pie and designating the 'stated 
meetings of the several organiza-. 
tions-a, project of Mt. Vernon' 
Chapter, O. E. S., have been issued 
and are now on sale. 

The cover sheet carries· a wood 
cut of the Stone House, made by tIle. 
late Fred Underwood, a wood en
graver. 

Calendars may be secured of any 
of the Ways .and ,Means Comillittee 
of Mt. Vernon Chapter, who had the 
project in charge :-Mrs. ,Sophia 
Pero, Mrs. Marion Farley, Mrs.' I~' 
rene Hazen'; Mrs .. Lucy Hislop, Mrs. 
Ruth' Johnston,· Stanley RhodeS 
andCharlesA~stin, 
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than came out for the Annual 
Meeting last February,' and they 
came because they were interested 
in Belchertown's young people. 
That is something to remember. 

WEBSlER'S S,lORI: 
Moreover, by now a committee 

has been appointed that knows it 
can do its planning, call for a spe
cial town meeting, ask for money 
to get work done, and in all proba
bility get the money for immediate 
use. 

Gtqrilitmuli <iift &uggrnttoU1l 
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
TOBACCO POUCHES 
PIPE AND TOBACCO SETS 
PLAYING CARDS 
PYREX 

OUR CHURCH 
o thi6 my church, whose clean white 

spire " 

This \vriter is not inclined bit
terly to blame the Selectmen for 
not having provided good basket
ball facilities for the youngsters. 
They have not had any clear di
rections from the, voters to that 
end. Plans have been too grandi
ose to 'insure any immediate action. 
Government aid went by the board 
.i ust after real progress was in 

BOOKS AND TOYS 
SLEDS 

Has lifted towal'd the sky 
The thoughts of thousands down the 

years, 

AUTOMOBILE BATTERIES 
AUTOMOBILE CHAINS 

I 'hope, ,before I die. 
'Dhat of the love, and of the faith, 

And of the trustin'g heart 
Clift <!tarb.a aull Dlrappil1!J1l 

T.hat built you here so long ago, 
I too mruy share a part. 

Our fathers chose the ~inest spot 
Upon the town's main street, 

And made you for a. holy place 
WiIlere GOO and .they could meet. 

You were the center of their lives. 
On evellY Sabbath Day 

mach pew was filled, as Ib.undred. 
here 

Opened their hearts to pray 

It 111 not that we love you le8ll, 
Our church upon the green; 

But 0 so many other things 
Have somehow come between 

Our daily living and the Life 
Of Him wh06e name you took. 

sight a few years ago. ' 
The Selectmen have many, many 

duties, and unless definite things 
are voted to be done at a definite 
time, it is natural that there will be 
indefinite postponements. It is 
hardly fair to expect three busy 
men ,to do aU the planning for a 
better Belchertown. They are "se
lected" to administer, not to devise 
new ways of spending money. 

However. it is hard to justify 
the neglect which this building has 
suffered over, the years since Me-
morial Hall was built. Any town-

Said things were going to the dogs; 
His granddad in the Flemish bogs 
Said things were going to the dogs; 
His granddad in his old skin togs 
Said things were going to the dogs; 
There's one thing that I, have to 

state-
The dogs have had a good long 

wait. 
A 1l0lVJImOltS 

-Bob Jackson 

We do not seem to feel the need 
or eermon, prayer, and Book. 

But s.tand you proud, our tall white 
church, 

owned building deserves ,to be kept 
whole and clean. The condition of High School Honor Roll 

Keep pol'nUng toward the sky! 
Your c.hUdren yet will understand 

And know the reason why 
No nation, town. or aingle life 

Can live outside ot fear 
And face the future with full fa.ltb 

Unless it centers here. 
Wrltt~n for tile Anllua] Heetlllg of 
the Congregational Church in n~l
ohertown, held tOllfght. 

* * * 

the Town Hali, from its broken 
front windows to its disreputable 
"lock-up," 'from its dirty walls to 
its splintery floor, from its fire
trap balcony to its sanitary incon
veniences,-that condition must 'be 
the responsibility of the town. 

Just as it is the responsibility of 
the School Committee to keep its 
buildings safe and healthful for 
their occupants, and tQ see that 
someone is employed to keep them 

Bible /(tJadillgs H tilp Prepare dean and warm, so it is the respon-
World for Cllristmas and Peac.· sibility of the Selectmen to see that 

the Town Hall is properly kept up. 
.. And those who walk with Him Otherwise, if such care is impossi-

from day to day ble, it becomes the duty of the Se-
Can never have a solitary way." lectmen to close the building 
In this Advent season, when we against public use. At least, that 

wait eagerly for the coming of is the way it has always seemed 
Christmas and for the coming of a from here. 

First Honor; 
(Averages of 90 or over) 

Seniors: 
Charlotte Dyer 

Juniors: 
Rita Bouchard 
Nancy Farley 

Sophomores : 
George Jackson 

Freshmen: 
Sophie J usko 
Amelia Smola 
Evelyn Squires 

Eighth Grade: 
Ann Austin 

Second HIm()f'; 
(No grade below 85 for an average) 

good peace, there can be no better Some concern is being felt about 
preparation for the individual than the care of the building after im- Seniors: 
to put himself into step with the provements have been made. If Mavis Dickinson 
One who is higher than kings or carpentry, painting, and other re- Florence Fay 
presidents or prime ministers, the pairs are done ; if the floor is made Wilfrid Noel 
One of whqm Isaiah said (remem- into a decent playing surface and Margaret SuIIiva~ 
ber last Sunday's reading?) "Be- the place is adequately heated- Juniors: 
hold, the nations are as a drop of a what is going to stop possible van- Florence Brulotte 
bucket, and are counted as the dalism? That, it seems to me, does Shirley Hazen 
small dust of the balance." not need to cause worry. The se-

I h f I Claire Lamoureux As one reads his BI'ble, he feels ectmen ave, u I authority over the ' ' 
b 'Id' d h f ' Mary McKillop again the smallness of any genera- UI. mg, an t ~ ull res,ponsibi~ity Sophomores: 

tion in the sight of God, and ,yet' whIch a~compames the authOrity, 
feels reassured and not forgotten At theIr request, and. by the vote Frank Antonovitch 
as Christ says' once more from th~ of the town, the aut~orlty could be Charlotte Dube 
Mount: "Behold the fowls of the delegated to a,~o~mlttee, who .could Ann Hanifin 
air: for they sow not, neither do care fo~ the buddmg a~d O. K. the Jane Kimball 
they reap, nor gather into barns; e~pendltule of appr~prl~te~ funds. Helen O'Seep 
yet your heavenly Father feedeth 1 here has been no mdlcatlOn that Louise Romaniak 
them. Are ye not much better than the Selectm~~ wish to give up the di- Robert Smith 
they?" rect superVISion of the Town Hall, George Wez~iak 

These are the Nationwide Read- a~d I a~ willing to believe that they Shirley Williams 
ings for next week: Saturday, De- Will .see It properly cared for if it is Freshmen: 
cember 9 Psalm 27' S d repaired., Perhaps heretofore they , Diane Allen 

, ,un ay, hav t d k" bl' Isaiah 55; Monday, Psalm Iii; . e no. sense ~n .awa enmg pu IC Frances Bartholomew 
Tuesday, Philippians 4; Wednes- ~~tere~t m the. bUild mg. Most of us, Elinor Heath' 
day, Revelation 21 ; Thursday, mclUd~g ~ISth cotlulmk!l, have', n~ver ,Elizabeth S.hm 
Luke 15 ; Friday, Ephesians 6; gone yon e a mg ,stage. Eighth Grade: 
'Saturday, December 16, John 17. • • • , Betty' Bishop 

• • • 
Ftftflre 0/ Old T01o/l Hal! 

Brigl/tellS a Little Bit 
While last week's Town Meet

ing did riot solve' many local prob
lems, it did have its cheering as
pects. More people were on hand 

Listen to tire old cltICk, below me Virginia Booth 
-tick, tick,tick. It hu oounted Anna ,Geslock 
etf anOlCh~r week of yow life: Marie Hubbard 

Rdna I.amoreilllx 
Rose Noel 
Shirley Snow 
Dorothy Socha 
Ruth ~ulJ.ivan 

My grandad, viewing earth's ,worn 
cogs, , " " 

Said things were go;ri~ to the dogs; 
His granddad in his house of logs 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Karol Jezyk, late of Ware, 
in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented 'tG 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Helen Pay
dos of Ware, in said County, pray
ing that she be appointed executrix 
thereof, without giving a surety on 
her bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the llineteanth day of 
December, 1944, the return day of 
this citation. 

,Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court,' this 
fourteenth day of November, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-four. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
John T. Storrs, Atty. 
Ware 
Nov. 24-Dec. 1-8 

HAR'fl.ORD 
Aecidc.l, aad ladema"y Comp •• ,. 

INSURANCE 
J.-

ANNA R. GOLD 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Garage Bldg. ]abieh St. 
- Phone 2011 

RatioaiDc Bo.d N0te8 

·Tires Issued Nov. 30, 1944 -j, 

Grade I-Alvin B~sb (2), Steph
e~ Crimmins (3), Henry, Lind
quist, Bertha Harris, J)orothy Thay- ' 
er (2), Raymond Burke, William F. 
Kimball, Robert Braden; Mary Hol
den, Cecil Holden, Frank 'Dzwon;; 
kowski, Evelyn Cartier,' ,La.fayette 
Ayers (2), Walter Dodge, Sr. (2), 
Blanche Austin, (2), Earle How
la,?d. (2), c:. Herbert Camp' (2),
Wilham Kuhs(2), Forrest NiclioIs; 
Stephen Socha '(2). 

c Grade 3"":'AloisZitka (2)" Ma': 
bel Dean. " 

:~uck,Tires-:.RaymoitdGay (3)~' 
Wilham Squires (2);, ' 

Large Tractor Tir~B~I~hertown 
State School. " , ' , ' 

DECEMBER 8, 1944 

Corp. Robert Parsons 
Signal A.. W. Det. No. 50 
Drew Field, Florida 

Arthur Wheeler is a patient in a 
naval hospital. His address is:-

Arthur A. Wheeler 
Pharmacist's Mate 2nd Class 
U. S. Naval Hospital No. 21-3 
San Diego, Cal. 

Pvt. Albert F. Dewhurst, 11071213 
Sec. A Barracks, T -965 
2126 AAF Base Unit 
LAAF, Laredo, Texas 

Pvt. Donald H. Sessions, who 
has been at Camp Blanding, Fla., 
is home on a 10-day furlough, 'and 
is to report at Fort Mead, Md. on 
Sunday. 

'Nord has been received that Pvt. 
Albert E. Weston, who is in Co. A, 
378th Inf., 95th Div, was wounded 
in the invasion of Germany, and is 
in a hospital. He was, awarded the 
purple heart. Pvt. \Yeston is a 
nephew of Miss Stella Weston. 

Scheduled for IndaetioB 
Among. those slated, for induc

tion for active duty in the armed 
services on Dec. 18, and due to re
port at \-Vare at 8.30a. m., are' 

Charles B. Joyal Maple St. 
Clifford H. Armitage 

Several Hunters Get Deer 

BELCHEIlTOWN SENTINEL 

Holiday Program at 
State School 

The Belchertown State School 
has issued to "relatives and friends 
of those in our care" its customary 
holiday announcements. They were 
printed in red, green and black at 
the school print shop and carry a 
message from Governor, Saltonstall, 
greetings from Dr. Henry A. 
Tadgell, superintendent, instruc
tions to those sending gifts, the me
nu at the Christmas dinner and the 
holiday program. The latter in
c1udes: 

Thursday, Dec. 21 Christmas Play 
Sunday. Dec. 24 Church Services 

Christmas Eve Carols 
Monday. Dec. 25 Christmas Mass 

Christmas Trees 
Christmas Dinner 

Motion Pictures 
Thursday, Dec. 28 Motion Pictures 
Sunday, Dec. 31 Church Services 
Monday, January 1 Motion Pictures 

Fire Last Friday 

Fire early last Friday morning 
burned the house, with contents, 
owned and occupied by Aime Clap
rood of Holyoke road. Mr. Clap
rood was awakened about 1 by the 
fire and ran to the home of a near
by neighbor, Joseph Miller, who 
called the fire department. The 
firemen iaid hose to a small pond a
cross the highway, and also laid 
2300 feet of hose to the brook near 

-Mrs. Elizabeth Eskett's, and pro
tected other buildings. The blaze 
was fanned by a ,brisk wind" and 
the fireme.n remained there for 
some time. 

The loss is partially covered by 
insurance. It is believed that the 
fire started from a defective chim
ney. Mr. Claprood plans to live 
in a building which was saved in 
the rear of the house. 

The place is better known as the 
Melvin Bardwell property, by which 
family the place was owned for 
many years. 

Girl Scout Notes 

The last Girl Scout meeting was 
held November 29th at the home of 
Mrs. Louis Fuller. This meeting 
was short because of the community 
dance that night. However, we had 
some posture demonstrations given 
by some of the girl~ on how we 
should and should not walk ancl sit. 
Later in the meeting we all walked 
around the room with a book on our 
heads. 

It was decided that our next nieet
ing would be held December 14th 
instead of the 13th, because of an 
Eastern Star meeting that night. 
Our next meeting is a Progressive 
Dinner, starting at Mrs. Farley's 
with the first course, and the main 
course at Westwell's. Salad will be 
served at Hudson's, while dessert 
will follow at Mrs. Louis Fuller's. 
It's really going to be a goOd din
ner as you can see. The dinner will 
begin at 5 p. m. as we are planning
to walk to all the houses and work 
up an appetite. 

Diane Allen, Secretary 

Boy Scout Notes 

The weekly meeting of Troop 507 
was held in the Recreation room on 
November 30. Three leaders and 
twenty boys were present. 

Billy Young, Channing Kimball, 
Richard Wonsik and David Dyer 
passed their oral First Aid under 
the leadership of Dr. Tadgell. 

Several of the lx,ys worked on a 
bulletin board display of mounted 
knots. ,Scout equipment is now be
ing stoIl'd in the Control Center. 

Games were played after the 
meeting', 

George Jackson. Reporter 

CfUil!rC'gulimllil Church 
. Noleli 

Attention is again called to the 
annual church meeting tonight. 
Dinner is at 6.30 and business meet
ing at 7.30. All affiliated with 
this church are cordially welcome. 

The Youth Fellowship will have 
a social at the parish house this Sat
urday night at 8 p. m. 

BOAR.D OF. LICENSE COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 
Notice is hereby given, under 

Chapter 138 of the General La.ws, 
that CLARENCE V. MOREY 
has applied for a license to 
sell alcoholic beverages of the fol
lowing kind: Retail Package Store, 
all alcoholic beverages, Dillon 
block, Park St., 1st floor, corner 
store, north corner, facing west. 
street floor and basement. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRANK L. GOLD 

LicensinJ?: Board 

BOARD OF LICENSE COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 
Notice is hereby given, under 

Chapter 138 of the General Laws, 
that STELLA GORZKOWICZ has 
applied for a license to sell alcoholic 
beverages of the following kind: All 
alcoholic as an innholder on North 
Main street, Belchertown, in two
story .building, cellar used for 
stock. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRANK L. GOLD 

Licensing Board 

BOARD OF LICENSE COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 
Notice is hereby given under 

Chapter 138 of the General Laws, 
that PATRICK J. KEYES and 
MICHAEL V. KEYES have ap
plied for a license to sell alcoholic 
beverages of the following kind: 
All alcoholic as an innholder on 
Depot and Keyes Sts., Belchertown, 
two floors and basement, basement 
used for storage of beer. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRANK L. GOLD 

Licensing Board 

Several local hunters .. have se
cured 'deer this week. David Kim
ball got a spike horn buck on Mon
d~y in this his first deer season. 
Henry Baggs secured an 8 point 
175 pound buck ,Monday morning, 
Wilfred Weston got a 125 pound 
spike 'horn buck the same morning, 
William D. 'Kenney' also got a 
buck, and Leland O. Bilza large 
doe: ' 

George Booth ,got ' a" 9 point 
buck Tuesday afternoon" and Wil
liam Kimba!l, Jr., Secured a, 6 
point buck on Wednesday. Others 
said to, have been 'fortunate were 
Kelly Hubbard, Happy Allen and 

Six tables were in play at the 
Grange card party at Grange hall 
last Satu,rday night, Prize winners 
were: 1st, Mr. and, Mrs. Georgoe 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs., Donald 
Terry; 2nd, Mrs. Thera Ste:l.d,· Mrs. 
Harriet Ghevalier, Mrs. Catherine 
Noel and Mrs. Catherine Dy~r. 

Seven dollars was realized on the 
Women's Guild card party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. 
Ryther on Wednesday' evening. 
Prize winners were: Ladies, Mrs. 
Edna Moore, '1st; Mrs. Carrie Dale, 
2nd; men, Arthur E. Pease of 
Northampton, ' 1st; H; L. Ryther,' 
2nd. 

BOARD OF LICENSE COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCH$RTOWN 
Notice is hereby given, under 

Chapter 138 of the General Laws, 
that EDDIE A. TROMBLEY has 
applied for a license to sell alcoholic 
beverages of the following kind: 
All alcoholic beverages, in one
story frame building, on Spring
field Road, Belchertown. 

Charles Downing., ' ' , 
Hunters apparently ganged' up on 

the territory west of the Metropoli
tan area, so much so that many call~ 
ed it a veritable battlefield; 'From 25 
to 75 cars. were counted as being 
there at certain times. - ' 

Metltodiat' Church N olea 

The new mattress ordered last 
summer by the Women's Guild 'for 
the parsonage, has just arrived. 

, Sunday- has been designated as BOARD OF LICENSE COM-
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

Enlistment Sun~ay, and the people TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 
~ill bring their pledges for the work Notice is herebv given under 
of the church for the coming 'year. ,J. 

The Youth Fellowship hay ride,Cliapter 138 of the General Laws, 
Town Iteml originally ,scheduled for, this week that PANlSYPARK,' INC., 

Saturday night, has had to be called Emil Haber, President and Treas
" . The, A~erica':li.egion' Auxiliary off.. Maybe ,in the future 'we'tail urer, has applied for a license to sell 
Will 'meet m the' reCreation room' at have a 'sleigh ride., In themeari- alCoholic' beverages of the folIow
Meriiorialhall next ,Tuesday,eve- :time, thos~whocaretpare going to ing,kind: All alcoholic beverages at 

. ning. ' " " " '. ,','..' : Mrs., ,Plant's home tomorrow night Federal Street, : Belchertown, Mas~., 
, ,Herman;C;l(,night left, tbis'\veek' for 'an evening of ,fun. ,Meet. at the' d~nce hall;' bar-rooIR, kitchen and 

forOriando, Floridil,stoppingfor '7Ch.lu5r.ch, vestry for transportation at cellar for beer." .. 
a brietvisit:withhis,daughter.Mrs. , C;HARLES :F. AUSTIN 
Rolan Mead, of ,Scarsdale" N. Y.' ,'T,heMissionary Group of the W. , FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 

'The American Legion will 'meet So ofC. S. will meet at the home of 
in the re!:reation rooUl at Melllorial -Mrs, Carl COrliss, Wednesday eve- FRANK L. GOLD 
half next week,Fridaye~ening. ning" Del;cu:-b,er13,'at'7.30. 

, .... ' '-. ' .. ";.;' . -.'" '. ..., 
" i '. :'.""" 

, i 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN, 
.'RANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRANK L. GOLD' 

Licensing Board 

There wiII be a hearing on the a
bove petitions Friday evening, De
cember IS,. at 8 in the selectmen's 
room. 

Fire Department CaUa 
Nov. '31. Fire at ·Me~honski's. " 
Dec.1. Clapmodhou5e fire. 

Forest fire, at Renouf's.' 
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rUNE IN \\'SPRorWJZ SUNDAY 

We feature IIALL~ARK Greeting Cards 

JACKSON'S STORf_ 

You will find yourself one of the best informed 
persons in your community when you read The Christian 

Science Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, new viewpoints, 
fuller, richer understanding of world affairs ..• truthful, accurate, 

unbiased news. Write for sample copies today, or send for one-
~ month trial subscription. (t 
~- 'I,~ -------------------r Tbe Cbrbtlaq Science Publish inc Soclely , 

I One. Norway SI<.d. Boslo~ 15. Ma.ss. I 
O Pleau send free sample copies of The 0 Please !end a one-month trill) suhacrlp .. 

I Chti.Uan Science Monltor includlnlr n tlon to The Christian SCience :Monltor. I 
COP7 of ,.our Weekly Maaulne sectton. tor which I enclose _... ....•. ... . .. S1 

LEE!!:=.:~~:~:::::~~:::::::~::::=::~:~:~J 

Belchertown Community 
Association Formed 
-oontinued from page 1-

In opening- the meeting Mr. flus
sey outlined projects admittedly 
sufficient to eng-ag-e the association's 
attention for several years. Some of 
those enumerated were as follows: 
Skating and hockey rinks. 
Central headquarters for sick-room 

·equipment. 
Place for sliding. tobogganing and 

skiing. 
Skinning baseball diamond .. 
Wading pool and sand boxes for 

the children. 
Croquet and roque courts on the 

common. 
Playground supervision. 
Power lawn mower; 
Playground equipment, for the 

schools. 
Transportation of pupils from the 

districts to playground facilities. 

tain a lock-up, so that some provision 
would have to be made if the "bird
cagc" was disturbed. 

It was felt that reconunenda
tions lIlig-ht well include the cost of 
supervision, as it would be futile to 
fix up the hall and not provide it. 

There was a demand to hold an
other dance, the last one was so pop
ular, but it was pointed out that oth
er g-roups depend upon this type of 
affair for revenue and that this new 
organization should not monopolize 
theseene. 

There will be a meeting of the 
board of directors as at present con
stituted. next Tuesday evening, to 
complete the, organization. Any 
having nominations to make to com
plete this board of directors to make 
It representative ,in character are 
asked to hand the names to any of 
the present group--the couples that 
sponsored the dance. 

Girl Scont Notes 
Revival of All-Belchertown Christ- The Girl Scouts had their meet-

mas parties. ing at the chapel Dec. 7. Last 
Assisting of needy families. wcek, Nov. 30, there was no meet-

At the conclusion of the meeting. ing, because of rain. 
Guy Harrington of the newly ap- We sent two Thanksgiving box
pointed town hall committee, asked es. The Court of Honor, which 
for suggestions as to what might be met last week, made suggestions 
feasible. The feeling seemed to be a\;lout patrol corners and, neat meet
that only a moderate· amount should ing place, a smarter salute, a skat
be spent at .the present time. It was ing party and a play. 
suggested that the balcony and Today we drew names for the 
stage be removed and a heating Christmas party. Patrol 3 is go
plant with blower installed at the ing to put on a Christmas party for 
rear, with possibly facilities for next Thursday. 
showers. The nature group met at Mrs: 

then ;,vorked It was statcd in connection with I Hussey's house, and 
the proposal that the balcony be re- on the tree badge. 
moved, that the' town has to main- . Connie Noel" Scribe 

NOW SELLING - Apples, pears 
and sweet cider. Please bring con
tainers. if possible. 

E. C. Howard 
Tel. 22S 1 

Personalize your CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS with a photographic 
Christmas carel-a pretty winter 
scene, family group, or better still, 
a picture of yourself. Call 2261 for 
additional in formation. These 
cards complete with envelopes, us
ing your negative. Order now, as 
no last-minute orders can be han
dled. 

Schmidt Photo Service 

FOR SALE-Beaglc Hound Pups. 
Wilfred Weston 

Maple St. 
---------,----

1,'OR SALE-Nice Roasting- Chick
ens and Frcsh Eggs, 

15 

Frank Towne 
Phone 3653 

LOST-Wallet contall1111j{ g-asoline 
ration books ,\ and T and other 
valuable \?apers. 

Donald Towne 

Card of Thaob 
] wish to thank my many friends 

who .~o kindly rcmembered me dur
ing- m)' stay at the hospital. 

Pearl Davis 

Card of Thank8 
This is to express my- sincere 

thanks to those who sent me flowers 
and cards while I was in the hospi
tal. and since returning- home. 

Mrs. Annie French 

T6wn Items 

The annual meeting' and election 
of officers of Mt. Vernon Chapter, 
O. E. S., will be held Wednesday 
evening at 8 o·c1ock. preceded by a 
covered dish supper and exchange 
of Christmas gifts at 6.30. Charles 
Austin is chairman of the supper 
committee. 

Fifty relatives and guests gath
ered at the home of ML and Mrs. 
Thomas Magrath of Brookfield road, 
Brimfield, this past week to celebrate 
the '50th wedding anniversary of his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
M. Vaughn of West Brookfield, 
formerly of this town. The attend
ants of the bridal couple were all 
present. The roast pig at the din
ner was served on a platter. that was 
a 25th anniversary present of Mrs. 
Vaughn's parents. Guests were 
present from Amherst, Orange, 
Athol, Gardner, \Varren, Avon, 
Springfield, Granby, Ct.. and Bel
chertown. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Luther Tiner of 
South East St., Amherst, announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Charlotte and Robert Russell, sea
man 1-C 'of the navy, and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Russell of 
Shays St: The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Ellery Clapp of 
Northampton Saturday evening. 
Seaman Russell is stationed at 
Newport, R. 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haro!d Archam
bault of Federal street are parents 
of a son born in Dickinson hospital, 
Northampton. The' child is a 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. 
Archambault. ' 

DECEMBER 8, 1944 

WARE-BUY BONDS 

FRI., SAT., DEC. 8 - ') 
Joel McCn!n nett)' Field 

~~THE GREAT MOMENT" 
Peggy Ryan Andy Devine 
"BABES ON SWING ST." 

SUN., MON., DEC. 10 - JJ 
Will. Helen ' Dennis 
Bendix Walker' O'Keefe 

ffAhroad with Two Yanks" 
Warner Baxter 

"SHADOWS OF THE NIGHT" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., DEC. 12 
Ann Harding Ed\\'. Arnold 

ffJANIE" 
and 

Beulah Bondi 

ffShe's a Soldier Too." 

Last dividend on ~\SQvings Ac
COl'lnt slaares lit the rnte of 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank 
Yo.u pay $1.00 per 1II0nth for each 
sbere you subscribe. rllterea! 
Qoltlpou.nded four t4mes a year. 
Meney avallRhle on first lIlort
)lege •. 

Payments llIay btl n.lld" at 

.JA.(;KSON'S STORE 
• > 

-,. -- -

Quick as a flash 
you can find where to ask 
for what you need. The 
Yellow Pages of youI:' Di
reccory are more useful 

• than ever "ow. Let them 
help you to keep the home 

:P-i~good re.pair. , , 

~~ TO 'IN'D IN ' 

TEUP'HONE DIRECTORY 

~'~~_1('1'lj:J~{ft'1. 

Banas-Greene Wedding 

-.:.continued from pale 1-

M'rs. Banas wore a gown of jungle 
green crepe with a corsage of yellow 
roses, and a gown of fushia, crepe 
and a corsage of roses was worn by 
Mrs. Greenc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Greene left on, a 
wedd~ng trip to New York, the 
bride wearing an army tan suit with 
mouton lamb fur coat with' bro,wn 
accessories. Upon their return they 
will make theirliome in Belcher
town. 

The bride was educated in the In
dian Orchard schools" and is em
p10yed. as a boOkkeel*r for' the 
Banas Sand and Gravel . Company 
in Indian ·Orchard. 'The groom is 
a graduate of Belchertown High 
school' and attended Loyola College,
,Montreal. He' now operates a large 
pou~try business. ' 

.-
, , 

.: .~ ... 

rtotun 
-~.',".'~ , a 

;-.--.;; 

'. 

tnti.n~l 
Entered as second-class matle~ Ul - 'r-l'cA t 3e'(cn' ertown. ". ass .. under the Act 01 :'I.1arch 3. 1879 April <}, J _ :. at the post-or ~ a .n -
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Results of Recount T.be Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-COII~ rega I iUlla I ClIul'cil-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave uf Absence as Navy 

Death of 
William Davis At the recount of votes for attor

ney general on Tuesday evening, 
results were as follows: William Davis. 75, of l'orth 

Main street, dicd' at his home last 
613 week Friday morning. after a Iin-
617 gering illness. He was born March 

16, 1869, a\ Chepstow, Monmouth-
380 shire, Eng .• the son of William and 
375 Eliza. (\\'illiams) Davis. In 1897 

he mar'ried Ada Enily Pearce in 

Annual Meeting of 
o. E. s. 

Tht' annual meeting o( Mount 
Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., was held 
Wednesday evening, preceded by a 
supper served by the men, Charles 
F. Austin, chairman. There was a 
Christmas party. and a past matrons' 
and patrons' organization was 
formed, officer~ elected being: 

. Chaplain), , 
Rev. J. I'. 'vtanwell, Interim PaMor 
, Church School - Junior. Depart-

ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart-
ment at 10.45 a. m. 

Morrling Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"KeepIng Faith with Democra~y" 

-Forefat)lcrs' Day. Observance. ~' 
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 

, -Melhlllli:;t Church-

Ile,,; JORph lJe\Cher, Pa ... r. 
Church School at' ro a. m. 

. ,Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Rev. Charle~W. Jeffras, D. D., 

duest. Preacher. 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 t ," . 

p.m. 

-Sl. ('fullds l:ll\ll:~h..,;.· " 
'l$.tv. Andl'e\'i' F. ~ulliva:n,' 'Putor 
Rev. Joseph T. 'Co 1Ii ns" Curat~ 

~ ullday 1\1 a:.~c:; : 

St; Francis, 9.30 •• ID. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.3U a. lll. 

- -"Dwight Chapel--:
Rev.' Maxwell Welch; Paltor 

'Sunday School at 9.1Si.li, ' 

, l\iUNDAV 

I'U.I!:Si.IA \' 

Christmas Paity of Junior De
partment of Congregational Church 
School at Parish House from 3.30 to 
5.30. p. m.. . " 
. Grange Meeting. 

Women's Guild Christnias'Party 
atth'ehonie' of Dr. and Mrs; Henry 

· A. Tadgellat 2.30p. l~., 
Men's Club ' iilCongregational 

Parish' House~·Supper· at 6.30p. 
m .. Guest Speaker, ,Prof .. A. '~. 

· Beaumont'.of. Aniherst. . ' .. ~ 

Meth~ist ~Su~daySi:hool; Chr.~st~ 
maS tiee:t,cercises in Methodis~ 
Vestry at8 p. in. 

, --------
"I'm:rltSHA V'" 

Clarence A. Barnes 
OriginaL count 
Recount 

Francis E. Kelly 
Original count 
Recount 

M. C. Baggs and G. C. Allen, 
Jr. represented Mr. Barnes; and 
Th~mas Sullivan ancl Daniel O'Con
nor. Mr. Kelly. 

Dcvonshire. Eng. Two years later 
the\' came' to this country. They 
fir;t resided in Turners, Falls, then 
thev went to Holyokc where for 30 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

:\1 rs. Sophia Pero 
Charles F. AU5tin 

Miss Dorothv Peeso 
Mrs. Anna R. Gold yearS Mr. Davis was a papermakcr 

AODual Church Meeting in the Nonotuck divi5ion of the A- The Chapter chose the followinl{ 
. . \\7 't' Pa er conlpanV o'fficers for the ensuing year: "The best annual . meeting 1 ever merlcan . n mg , p J • 

attended"wa~ the testimony of Upon retiring, the couple came to 
more than one attending the annu- 'Belchertown 15 years ago, conduct
al meeting of the Congregationaling a grocery store and filling sta
church last Friday evening. It be_ tion on North Main street. Mr. 

'. .Davis ,~'as a Mason' for 52 years. gan with a message of appreciatio~ I d' 
from the church's oldest member, :ha\'ing joined in Calcutta, . n la. 

.where he was living a.t the time. He there'was an appeal for the enrol-
II was also a member of the Foresters ment of babies on the cradle ro , 

the several reporl'1revealedvitali-.• of Englan~. .-

Worthv Matron Florencc Jackson 
Worth;' Patron Belding F. Jackson 
Associate Matron Miss Helen Lister 
Associate Patron Nelson Hill 
Secretarv :Vlrs. Myrtle Cook 
Treasurer Mrs. Julia Shumway 
Conductress Mrs. Helen Rhodes 
Associate Conductress 

Mrs. Virginia Witt I . He leaves, besides h-is widow, a 
ty as concerns the severa I orgam-sister. Mrs. Mary Thompson of The installation will take, place 
zations. and at the finish. t lere was 'Holvoke; a nic~e. Mrs. Alice January 20, with Miss Irene Or-
,a frank facing of the. facts con-Wilkes;:1 nephew, \Villiam Thomp- lando. P. :VI.. the installing ma
cerning rhurch. attendance--or lack son. both of- Hampden strl:!et .. Hol- tron. 
of it. yoke. -. 

Lewi5 H. Blackmer was modcra- , The funeral'",a:; held at the Con-
tor and Mrs. Marion Shaw. clerk. f 
The roll-call cal1ed forth more th'1I1 gregatienal -church Sunday a .ter-

. I d noon at 2.30, Rev, James Madison 
one hundred responses, and mc u .- of 51 Paul's Episcopal church. Hol-
ed a message from the pasto,r. Re\.\ 'oke officiated. Mrs. Albert 
Richai:d 1< Manwell. who IS no\\' 'M k'I' oreranl'st The bear-. I . I ar lam was ,.,' .. 
servmg . as chap am. . I cr~ wen' \Villiam Shaw. Douglas 

\~7ecull the follo\\,lIlj{ from the RI' d M' 'It n O"gs' and GU)' 
10 es. lIon R",.' . 

several reports: Allen .. lr. Rurial was in Mt, Hope 
Clerk-Mrs. Marion Shaw~ 

Baptisms, ' 11; removal by death, 3; cemetery. 
received into melubership, 6; total 
membership 222. a gain of 4 over 
19.43 • 
. Treasurer-Miss Ella' A.' Steb
binS-.complete. reimbursement of 
the' Chaprilan fund reported and a 
balance on hand. 

Deacons-Lewis, H. Blackmer
reference made' "to the Deacons' 

. CantataCaneeled· 

Due 'to :iickncss in the schools. the 
Center Grade school cantata of next 
week TI;ursday night has been can
l'eled. 

Town Hal{Commit~e~; 
Meets 

; .... 
The committee appointed to st'e 

what can be done at the old town 
hall has held two meetings this 
past week one on Sunday after
noon and ~nother Wednesday night. 
A t the earlier meeting, all were 
present and at the other' all but one. 
Both were protracted meetings. 

At . the first meeting the general 
situation' was gone over, while at 
Wednesday's meeting the commit
tee got dO\\'n t.o more specific plan:;. 

. fU~~ustees-Cha:'rle:; , L ' Randall':"" M rs.Stella (~kribiski) Fonde of 
'. 'd' f """ dd d 1'44 Teaneck Road. Richfield Park •. 

Death ~f 
Mr". Stella Fonde 

attention called to ,the" nee. ° New . Direelors A ., e. '... 'I' 
painting the '~hurch' within a few. N. J., died sl1ddenl~' at her lome 
y.e.ars: '. Ment. ion was ,m, ade '?f,t~le Ata'me~ting of. the directors of DeCember 7. Mrs., F:~nde was a 
several . trust . funds representm{?;, the 'Belchertown Community Asso- former' reSid!!nt of Belcllertown" but 

. ·love ~nd thoughtfuln!lss', ofciation' on Tuesday evening it was had' resided in New Jersey for the 
. , donors." decided to add four new members last 11 years. , 

. Education"" Committee to the board, -to represent the out- 'She' lell.ves besides her husband. 
-'-M.rs .. '. B. eldin.!! ,Jackson.-:::M.~nt,i~n lying districts;. The name~ of these Felix, a five-years-old son" P~i~ip ~ 

,= • M" " be" . '11 be sub5equentlv her nlother. Mrs.'.·. Ann. a Skrlb!skl , Chrl's'tl'n' 'a's' 'P·a'rty·. ' ... of Aft.eruoon ma'de !6£, the w.'.o. 'rk.;o. f .. M .. ri;. arLO~ newmem rs' WI. ' , • J 

, , D . 'd and a sister, Blanche, both. of .Bel~' · Group' of W',S. of C,. S. 'w. i. th Mrs. Shaw a 'teacher<j in ,.the Junior e- announce '" , h J h f 
' ,", 'par·t'm"e.nt.·, .. and.:o.'ther,s. :,' .,.... ,,'" ' In View of the fact that the pro- chertown; three' brot, ers, , 0 n 0 
Mary Ayers.: ' . . 1 k .. d I'd", . a near tIle' pla"-' A' nl"l1erst, Joseph of Ridgewood,' N.r. ' S~uf Me~tings.·. ' .. ' Church ;School~Mrs.. '. rac. SOil, pose . s 1 mg ,are. , ..: " >. ' . , 

, ... "FRIDAV' '.' 
·.:Home· Departmerit.' pr·col,lgrega~ 

-. tionalChurch' School :wit~'~rs ... W)l .. 
. , ter E'rown'at 2,3.0 )':, '!Jl.: ;,'." 

.... 'Chiistma~Party; o~'P~m!,ry . 
partID,ent,of 'C;~!1greg~~io.l,laI: ......... . 
School at Parish .House, atI-p: .~ .. 

; .'.";. !\. •. j " ~ j.' •• :. ,.,'". '. - • 

. ···"X;i,(;>ir·:~f~~'~!J!J:·;:,· 

'superjntendent ~ •. :appr.eciatioriex~ ground ,will, not: ,\>eavallable thl.S J.;and Frank with the' Army l~ 

Press.ed ..•. 0. f .... th.e. \."',o,rk .. 0.f,Mr.s.,.Pe, arl year,' plans were.lIiaul?ur~ted.to~se Italy,,', .,' , ':' 
. . . . . WIt t et thIS commg . The funeral was' held, Tuesdar DaVl.·.s .• _he.a:d. 'of the ... p.r .. lm,a.rydepart~. East,anu . sre .. ', ', .. ,,',.. I' 

. b" "b't k" g' -0' ff tIle street dur- nl·o'rn'ing·. fr.·"omthe I.loitl.e, ,.of.h.e. (motl.:. mentwh(),had toresign. yreason season' oc In .' ". .' . 
':h~ine duties,:i.ild'o( .tl!e, work?f :ing' c~rhlin;hoU:i:~'" the .consent. of er in Wilson. street .. ,A ,blgh:~ass 
Mrs Edna. Canlp,:, Who, has, left those interested' havingbe~ns~ur~ of requiem was celebrated.' in'St. 

.":'.'; ~."" n. tin.'u .. ·e,d,· .::in.page~" " ·.·ed>'Sandwould be plac.e4 just a-, FranCis i:hurchby Rev. Fr. Sull!van: 
. . . " .. " . ,' ... ;- bOve'the jun~tiori·of Jabis~ and,'E:. Bearers were GeOrge Ba~nokas,'Jo-

•. ~!' r. ..~,;;7 d·,;', ':" !<:. ' : ' .Waltlut 'streets~'sO' that, ther.e ''Yo\ll~ sepli Sawl~us, -~'~anley '.'l?~t:ibisld. 
DRtf"~;~fl.,~enFor·· .. ' .... , ~'nb·.te·~ptati.onfor. sliders 'to 'fon~ Charles' petritu.s •. Frank Couche 'anci 

, .,,, : •.. '. :'r.i'. :.:~.~r. f .. ··.:2~.:~~.'~. ·~~i.·-... se .. ' .. '.~ .. :~l. ,.'~O~;.i~n .. ~~jst:.· .. in~~,.~ .. ~~.,\ .. ~~~aY.t.~ .. ' 's.;. _~~o~!' i~at~~' H!f;'R::~~;t~:~n:;:; 
Clilristm~l,s :Tree. E'.'~rcI~8.~rom.~:. ~o l.perVl~ > tl\l~;:- .. ', ::.', in' Hadley;' 

•. ' -'-,"0",-;,";""':-: _" /_::":("'_~'_~~:'_" '"1->,',,'.1).'::;,;_.''' '. ~. ,'.,',_'.': "., .... - r,' """',~.':~., 



PAGE TWO 

A n /1I~:~pell ... ivc Presellt 
For Ol/r Pastor-A lid YOflr.r! 

Perhaps the must thoughtful gift 
which one of the local church congre
gations could give to its pastor 
would bt: a very inexpensive one in
deed. It would be simply to sit in 
the frunt seats of his church instead 
of filling the pews at the rear and 
leaving long empty stretches down 
in front of his pu,lpit. 

I am not sure what instinct it is 
that makes mankind throng the 
front seats at the musical comedy 
and the back seats at the sanctuary, 
but it is pretty deep rooted. Maybe 
it can be traced to the day when 
fire and brimstone burst forth from 
the minister and fairly singed those 
within a radius of twenty feet. Per
haps the early settlers wanted to be 
near the dour in case the Indians 
jumped the stockade. 

Or could it be a throw-back from 
childhood when we hated to have 
anyone behind us who could peek 
at the back of our ears? Possibly 
it has no more romantic origin than 
the prosaic fact that once upon a 
time the stoves were in the rear of 
the church and only soapstones and 
religious fire warmed those in the 
front pews. 

vVhatever the caus.e, the effect of 
vacant .front seats is saddening in
deed to a pastor, particularly if he 
has used his voice for many long 
years of prayer, announcement, and 
sermon; and has to husband it a lit
tle now for the duration. He must 
invariably get the impression that 
his flock is a bit timid of its shep
herd, a bit overmindful of the need 
of getting away fast to the Sabbath 
dinner. . 

He must be ever conscious uf a 
gap between the speaker and the 
listener, a no-man's land whiCh 
must somehow be crossed by the 
Word before it can fall upon the 
good ground. The empty seats are 
a sort of continuous reproach, too. 
Perhaps if he should put on a bet
ter show, they'd all be filled! 

Of course, if there's something 
special. a peppy wedding or a sol
emn funer:tl, everyone will come 
down close. I wonder why. Re
spect? Curiosity? 

Actually I suppose it's only a 
matter of modesty on the part. of the 
churchgoer that causes him to scurry 

·for a rear pew. He's there-sure. 
. He's done ·his; duty. "Vhy make a 
show of it? 

I have known anxious deacons 
who have seriously consid~red rop
ing off the "choice" rear seats of a 
Sunday morning, even as the choice 
front ones are ribboned off for a 
wedding. Then only those wllo 
cor:lcl prove chronic nausea would be 
pp..rm!tted to sit there. Others have 
sl:ggfsted removing all cushions 
from; the rear seats, and so remove 
:lom(" of the basic comforts. Such 
dra~tic steps. would be enouah to 
prm:elytc a denominatjon~h~rches 
ha~~ ,pI it. asunder on far less cause, 
I fr.'ar. . 

1111t to rome down to cases. The 
distribution is almost humorous jn 
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the local church that shOl\ld make a 
gift of closeness to its minister. First 
there is a large choir with twenty
odd singers packed close. Then,· a
lone and unattended, the minister. 
Then emptiness. Then a c,ongrega
tion, solid by the door and scatter
ing farther and farther apart to out
posts of two or three up near the 
battle-line. And then, far above in 
the balcony, from which they can 
see only the choir, the minister, and 
seven or eight rows of entirely emp
ty scats, sits the Junior Choir. This 
is a splendid group of youngsters 
who have marched bravely up to
ward the sky and lIlust stay there 
silent and isolated without even an 
Easter hat or a bald head to sep
arate their minds from a sermon to 
invisible adults .. Even if we should 
let the pastor go withou.t the gift 
of nearness, we could ask for a few 
chu.rchgoers to sit where the kids 
could see them. 

If all these appeals fall upon deaf 
ears, let's consider at the last the 
late-riser who dashes to church af
ter the final bell has sounded. You 
might be in his unshined shoes sOllle 
day. Wouldn't you appl'eciate it if 
the congregation were all down 
front and you could tiptoe in un
rioticed? Wouldn't you like a nice 
empty seat left for yon in the rear? 
Of course yon would. 

••• 
,I/ore Rt'adilll{J Before Ch.ristlllils 

The Bible Reading Campaign 
swings into the last week but one be
fore Christmas with these selections: 
Friday, December 15, Ephesians 6; 
December 16, John 17; December 
17. Isaiah 53; December 18, I Cor
inthians 15; December 19, John 10; 
December 20. Psalm 51; December 
21, Psalm 37; December 22, John 1; 
December 23, Revelation 22. 

••• 
Listen to the old cleek below me 

-4ick. tick, tick. It has counted 
&tf an~her week of yoar life: 

"Little Claude's mother had re
luctantly allowed her precious child 
to attend public school. She gaye 
the teacher a long list of instruc
tions. 'My Claude is so sensitive,' 
she explained. 'Don't ever punish 
him. J u~t slap the boy next to him. 
That will frighten Claude l' " 

Selected 
-Bob Jacksun 

Methodist Church NOlQlS 

Rev. Charles W. Jeffras, D. D., 
of Springfield will be guest preach
er on Sunday morning. The pastor, 
Rev. Joseph Belcher, will conduct 
the service and will also install the 
newJ.y elected officers of the Meth
odist Youth Fellowship. 
. At the Youth Fellowship meeting 
at 5 p. m., the pastor will give Hen
ry Van Dyke's story, ."The Other 
Wise Man." . 

The Methodist church school will 
hold .its Christmas tree program of' 
music, recitations, etc., in the ves
try, Wednesday evening at 8 .. Par
ents and friends are cordially in
vited. 

The Afternoon Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. will hold their Christmas 
party on Thursday, December 21, 
at 2, at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Ayers, with Miss Stella Weston as
sisting. Each person is asked to 
bring a gift not· exceeding 25 cents 
in value, for exchange.' Note the 
change in day from Wednesday to 
Thursdav for this ·meeting'. 

The branch Sunday·school in 
Turkey Hill. organizer!' l;t~tspring 
during the pastorate of· Rev. H. F. 
Robbins, and of, which Mrs Cora 

.. "; 

Newman is the teacher, will hold a 
ChrisNnas party replete with tree, 
gifts, recitations, sturies, etc., on the 
afternoon of December 24, from 2 
IJl 5 o'clock. The class meets each 
Sunday afternoon at 2 and has an 
enrolment of 16. 

Rationing BoaTd Notes 
Tires Granted Dec. 7, 1944 

Grade I-Blanche M. Hawley 
(2), Frederick Keller (2). John J. 
Fairchild, Edward :\. I-Ienrichon, 
Stephen F. Crimmins, Frank 
Dzwonkowski, Henry ]. Lindquist. 
Rene Bouchard. 

Truck Tires-Raymond Gay (2). 

-Boy Scout Notes 
All the new Tenderfeet received 

their registration!i at the Boy Scout 
meeting last week Thursday- night. 
The patrol leaders decided to bring' 
materials to the next meeting in or
der that each patrol lllay have aceI'. 
tain project to carryon. Several 
of the boys are now engaged in 
learning the correct use of the knife 
and hatchet. Scoutmaster Shattu.ck 
is hopeful that several of the older 
boys will soon complete their second 
class tests in order that they may go 
ahead to a new classification. 

Scout Reporter, 
George Jackson 

Cong"'!gatiollul Cihurch 
Note8 

A Christmas party for the Junior 
Department of the Church School 
will be held Tuesday afternoon 
from 3.30 to 5.30 in the parish 
house. Each child is asked to bring 
a gift costing not over 25 cents, suit
able for either boyar. girl. 

The vVomen's Guild Christmas 
party. in charge of the entertain
ment committee, will be held at the 
home of Dr. and M~s. Tadgell, in
stead of at the Kinmonth home, 
next week 'Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30. 

Tne Home Department will meet 
with Mrs. Walter Brown next week 
Friday afternoon at 2.30. A Christ
mas party will be enjoyed with an 
exhange of 10 cent gifts or a white 
elephant. Refreshments will be 
served by the hostess. 

A Christmas party for the Pri
mary Department of the Church 
School will be held next week Fri
day evening at 7. There will be a 
program and Santa Claus is ex
pected to appear. 

The trustees have organized with 
Byron Hudson, chairman, and Geo; 
A. Poole, clerk. 

Men's Club Meeting 
The Men's Club will meet in the 

Congreglltional parish house next 
Wednesday evening, December 20. 
Supper is at 6.30. Prof. A. H, 
Beaumont of Amherst will give an 
illustrated lecture on "Soil Conser
vation." 

Funeral' of Mr8. Ellen M. 
Sears'· 

AGAIN 
THIS CHfilSTMAS 

GRUEN 
THE PRECISION WATCH 

is tile cllIJirc of 

n~scl"hnhlating 
Anleric811S 

eFor more than 65 
Christmas seasons, the 
perfect gifts have been 

. Gruens-this year, give 
your loved one a Gruen 
wristwatchl Prices 
range from $24.75 to 
$250; wi th precious 
stoneS, up to $2500. 

GflS fROM YOUR IWEUR ARE ellS AT lIIIR IISI 

SATZ Diamond Merchants 
Since 1898 

WARE, MASS. 

-------_._------
7~ 

HAR1'FORD 
Accident and Indemnity Comr~ny 

INSURANCE 
'" dca 

ANNA R. GOLD 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Garage mdg. Jauish tit. 
Phone 2011 

--------~-----------~--
Mercure of this town. Father Col
lins, assisted by Father Healy, read 
the committal prayers at the grave 
in 8t. Patrick's cemetery; Chicopee • 
Falls. . 

Town Itema' 
Mr. and Mrs: Charles H. Sanford 

have sold the Asahel Shaw place on 
North Main street to Fred Thayer 
who buys' it for a home. . . 
. Mrs. E.- F. Flaherty and· family 
have moved to the SandEl-son home. 
on Cottage street. where they will 
spend the winter. . 

Four children of Russell Potter' 
of Turkey Hill· district are ill with . 
scarlet fever. . .. 

The funeral' of Mrs.' Ellen M. 
(Sears) Sears was. held Saturday 
m<?rnin~ from her home on Turkey 
HIll, WIth a solemn high mass of 
requiem fo,llowing at St. Francis 
church. . Rev. Andrew F. Sui'livan 
was celebrant, Rev. George Healy, 
deacon, 'and Rev. Joseph Collins, 
sub-deacon .. The bearers were John 
F. S11llivan, William J., Andrew F. 
and Robprt Sear~, all of Chicopee 
FaILc;, George A. Smith a,nd Joseph 

Miss Gertru,de Riley. isenjbying 
a three-weeks' vacation from her du
ties at the State School. . Sh~ .. will 
'spen<i 'part of .the· time in BostQn .•. · 
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Annual Chu.rch Meeting 

.-continued from par.e 1-

town. Regarding the Junior choir: 
"The work of the Junior choir haS 
detinitely added something new 
:lIld beautiful to our' Sunday Morn-
ing Service.'" . 

Cradle Roll-Mrs. LOlliS Fuller 
-24 members enrolled, sixteen 
b(JYs and eight· girls. Four have 
occn promoted into the primary 
d('partment. 

Primary Departmcnt Mrs. 
Duuglas Rhodes-Verbal report by 
M rs. Jackson. ' 

Junior Department-Mrs. Marion 
Shaw-enrolment, 33; average at
tendance 22.18; total collections, 
~35.09; average $1.25 plus. Cross 
and Crown system pf awardR has 
been started.' 

Home Department-Mrs. \Valter 
Ilrown-34 members, 5 of whom 
are non-resident. 9 meetings have 
been held with an· average attend
:mce of 19. Donations given. to 
Rcd Cross and servicemen's Christ
mas boxes. 

ance of 30; the outstanding event 
the minstrel show with a profit of 
$234.40. Contributed to various 
drives, voted to buy blackout shades 
for parish house 'in order that mov
ing- pictures for the children might 
be ~hown. Picnic held at Pelham 
Country Club. 

Collector-Frederick Utley-who 
reported contributions coming in 
very well. 

Servicemen's Committee-Mrs. J. 
Raymond· Gould-who reported 57 
names on the church honor roll. Four 
have been discharged and there is 
one gold star. Twenty-three arc 
overseas. Christmas gifts have been 
sent to all. . Recognition was ex
tended to F. E. Buss for keeping 
the honor roll up to date. 

The interim pastor, Rev. John P. 
Manwell, in his report, commented 
upon the completion of a year's work 
here. He reported the baptism of 
12 children. and the receiving of 3 
adults and 3 young people into 
membership. He made 300 calls, 
not counting the times when he rang 
door-bells to no avail. He com
mended the work of all groups and 
said he was proud to be pastor of 

;;uch a. church. 
. Nominating COl1ll11iltee-M rs, H. 

1,. Peck. 
It was voted that $250 be the goal 

for benevolences and that the 
ThanksgiYing offering go to the 
Christmas fund for aged Illinisters. 

Appreciation was expressed of the 
many year~ of faithful service of 
the retiring clerk, Mrs. Marion 
Shaw. 

The bounteous dinner' preceding 
the meeting was served by a COI1l

mittee consisting of the wi\'es of the 
trustees and deacons, assisted by 
Mrs. Louis Fuller and Mrs. Carl 
Peterson'. 

Officers elected for the ,ensuing 
year were as follows: 

MODERATOR 
Lewis H. Blackmer 

CLERK 
Mrs. Florence Jackson 

TREASURER 
Mis~ Ella A. Stebbins 

COLLECTOR 
Frederick Utley 

DEACON FOR 8 YEARS 
Lewis H. Blackmer 

DEACON FOR 6 YEA RS 
George A. Poole' 

AUDITOR 
Mrs. Ethel Hawkins 

TRUSTEES FOR 3 YEARS 
David M. Hunter 
Kenneth Hawkins 

CHURCH CAlHNET 
~Members-at-Large) 

Mrs. Edna Moore 
Mrs. lola· Shirtc1iff 
MUSIC COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Phyllis Markham 
Mrs. Nelson Holland 
Mrs. Nellie Shattuck 

FLOWER COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Julia 'Nard 
Mrs. Ruby Dickinson 
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth 
Miss Dorothy Peeso 

HEAD USHER 
George A. Poole 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
COMMITTEE 

Mrs. Gladys Hudson 
Mrs. Sophia Pero 
Mrs. Vera Harrington 

S. S. SUPERINTENDENT 
Mrs. Florence Jackson 
SEC'Y AND TREAS. 
Mrs. Alma Lindquist 

LA YMAN REPRESENTA TIYE 
Harold F. Peck \Veek-Day·School . of Religious 

l':ducation-Mrs. Byron Hudson
Fund oversubscribed for the com
ing year, leaving a reserve for the 
year following. Commendation of 
work being done at the school. 

---;:--- -- -------_._--- --.-~~----.- --- --.--.. ---c-----

The Women's Guild-Mrs. Ray
mond Kinmonth, secretary-A ver
age membership, 32. Some of ac
tivities: Christmas banquet, mnthel
daughter banquet~ .Friend~hip tea. 
picnic, silver tea. three. public din
ners and four suppers, musicale. 
Purchased 12 folding chairs. con
tributed . to . servicemen's boxes, 
week-day'religious education fund, 
lipland Sanitorium. Second Mile 
project..Red .. ·Cross, Walker .. Mis
,jonar}:. Home: farewell gi fts to 
Chaplain and ;vI rs. Richard I;: 
\'Ianwell. 

\Vomen's Guild-Mrs. E. F. 
:ihumway, treasurer-read by Mrs. 
Louis Shumway-tabulation of' re-' 
l'cipts and expenditures inconnec
tion wi til the above projects. 

Men's Club-Walter i)od~e. sec
retary, read by Harold Peck:. Sev
en regular meetings and two oul
ings. Average attendance. 27: 
speakers at 6 meetings and open 
forum on needs' at town hall at 
last meeting. 

Youth Fellowship-Jane ~im-
hall. ~ecretary, read by Barbara 
Hlldson. Largest attendance.' 15: 
lowest, 7. Fifteen 'were g'ue"ts of 
:\1 r. and Mi·s. Roy Kimball" on a 
tnur of Quabbin' in . October. . S()~· . 
rials' held. and contributions. made 
to servicemen's Christmas-boxes. 
Christmas pageant plimned .... 
YouthF'ellowshi~eorge 

son, treasurer .. Balaru:e 'on 
:'25.92. 

Music CommittEie -:,-Mrs.L<iuis 
ShumwaY-'-whocalled, attentiori:' to 
the amol,iilt of ",:orkput in by the 
choir, and of their ooing wo~~hy hf 
a larger audience., . 

Flower '. Committee ~. Mrs.' '. . Flor
ence UtIey-=-'Flowersprovided:at all 
~ervices. . Meffi1)rialfJowers furnish
ed on 2.4. Surida.ys;'Candlespur
chased for the' Christmas·candle-· 
light serVice.' Flowers sent·foshut,_ 
in~, _. ,_. ,r.-, ,_ . ~ .• :. :", " 

Church .,. Cabinet ··Re.Y.·John·. 
M anweU-'-A tteildance~'.letters· : '. 
out, . weekly . 'caiendars' '. 
Bibles'" . .~ .• !,~·:!ulU!~"'J.1 

• ,. 
ozn Our Way? 

. WE'LL be headin' home - by 

telephone 
h~lidays. 

around the Christmas 

You can give us, and the thousands 
of our buddies ip New England, a 
lift; if you ki'nda keep the ~ines. clear. 
You kDO~.~ , •• triake your gree.ting: 

. .... ·tails '. ~ar~y.· .. ~:··:p{)ssibl~d~~. \\,~ek:~ci';\~ .... 
·'.f('l'e 'cbr.ist~"s~··Thari~s'(:. . .... • ...... ' .. ' • :.>,:,: 

• 



.~. 

\ 
"Know what that smoke has meant to us the 
past three years? 

"It's meant jobs ••• security .•• more money 
in our pockets and a chance to save some of it. 

"Not only for workers in the plants, but for me, 
my husband, the milkman, the ~irl who, sells 
movie tickets ... everybody in town. 

"My big~est worry is that those chimneys 
mi~ht STOP smokin~!" 

* Will they stop? * * * 
Will you let the industry which has made life 
better for you drift away? ' 

You know what will happen if you do-fewer 
jobs ••• thinner pay envelopes ••• maybe even 
~jo~ , 

You don't want that and neither do we. 

Certainly America and the rest of the world 
will need many thin~s after the shootin~ stops 
••. things those plants can produce as they 
have produced the weapons of war. 

We must keep our mills and factories ... and 
keep them hummin~ with peacetime produc-
tion. * * * * 
No one person or ~oup can do this alone . • • 
you 'and your friends must help. 

Help "sell" your community as a producer of 
goOds.' 

Every one of us who shares in the fortunes of 
New England must take a hand-and that in
Cludes the New Haven Railroad. 

... ,~ .... 

It's a job for you local business men whose 
livelihood depends upon full employment ••• 
for you bankers, farmers, lawyers, doctors, 
school teachers, realtors, insurance a~ents, 
'storekeepers, members of the Chamber of Com
merce, Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions and other 
service clubs. 

It's a job for municipal officials and your rep
resentatives in the Le~islatures who should 

, keep property productive and taxes down. 

It's a job for the clergyman who has the welfare 
of his .. ock at heart. 

It's a job for the homeowner and his wife who 
want to protect their investment. 

And it's very much a job for those most directly 
concerned-labor and mana~ement. 

* * * * 
We of the New Haven,believe in New En~]and 
and in its industrial future. 

No other part of America is more strate~ically 
located, has more manufacturin~ experience or 
as extensive a manufacturin~ establishment 
already in existence. No other section is nearer 
the ~reat markets of the United States or has 
better rail, air and "Water facilities so vital to 
.i~du8try. 

Amon~u8-all oj us-we can keep the chim
neys smokin~. ' 

We will do ou!' part. 

Will you-in your own way-doyours? 

'One 01 New England's Railroads 

-serving SOSTON and tile greatindustrial States of 

MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE ISLAND ~ "CONNECTICUT 

DECEMJmRI5, 1944 
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I when the initiation is given aboard 
a N~lvy ship where the party is en· 
tirely "stag", the candidate is cer
tainly entiUed to the honor. Blind
folded, hands and feet tied, they are 

Returns from l\1iddle 
East 

2nd Lieut. Barbara Hagg~, an 
army nurse, who has served over· 
seas in the Middle East Theater in 
the Persian Gulf Command, arrived 
home last week Thursday night on a 
'21-day furlough. She was one of. a 
group of four Massachusetts army 
nurses to be flown across the ocean 
in a huge Air Transpurt C011lmand 
plane, arriving in Miami, Fla. 

Lt.Baggs enlisted ,in February, 
1942, and sailed overseas in.. De
cember of that year. She went first 
to Palestine, where ~le saw 
places prominent in Biblical history. 
She then went to Iran, where she 
was stationed from May, 1943, to 
the time of her return home. 

She served in a. field hospital, 
where most of the cases were acci
dent casualties occurring on the 
transport route' to Russia. She saw 
only one Belchertown serviceman in 
the Middle East, Richard Lofland, 
and that was about a year ago. 
. The hospital where she served 
was in the desert, where the weather 
was extremely hot, the temperature 
ranging from 100 to 140 degrees, 
with even the win~s of a hot variety. 
Her biggest disappointment when 
she returned home was not to find 
snow, something which she hadn't 
seen for two years. 

Entertainment consisted of movies 
and USO shows coming once in a 
couple of months for. possibly a 2-
day stay. 

dumped from a chair fifty feet above 
deck into a canvass holding not over 
three feet of water. Another little 
stunt, they are stripped, the hose 
turned on thelll, and then made to 
roll on the wet deck. The deck is 
charged with all the electricity a 
lIlall can stand by a live wire laid 
down on it. He also had the "Shell
back \Vatch" which is done by hold
ing up a fake pair of binoculars 
made by Sluffing hose with lead. 
They weigh aboul fifty pounds and 
a man's arlll~ ache for a week after. 

YVelco1l1e home. Shellback John 
Clark. 

Rosemary Ryther, Radioman 3rd 
Class, who has been stationed on 
Long Island, has been transferred 
to the Naval Radio Station at San 
Diego, Cal. 

Rosemary Ryther, R. M. 3-C 
U. S. N. Radio Station 
Point Loma 
San Diego 6, Cal. 

Pvt. Donald Sessions. 31467004 
AGF Replacement Depot No. I 
Ft. George Meade, Md. 

]. W. Avery, S 2-C 
Co. A 7th N. C. H. 
Camp Parks 
Shoemaker, Cal. 

YVilliam E. Isaac, Seaman 1st Class 
A. M. M. 

Naval Air and Gunnery School 
Purcell, Okl. . 

Harvey Dickinson, Petty Officer 
3d ClaRs, and Mrs. Dickinson are 
parents of a daughter. Judith Ann, 
born in Hollister, Cal., December 
7. The child is a granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dickinson, 
and a great·granddaughter of Mrs. 
.T uli a Thresher. 

Girl Sco ut Notes Town Iteml 
A Christmas party was held Daniel McPhee, who has been 

yesterday in charge of Patrol 3. spending three weeks at his old 
There was an exchange of gifts, home on Prince Edward Island, has 
refreshments, and the singing of returned. 
carols. It is planned to go carol- Mrs. Roy Kimball, who has been 
inA' next week Friday night. at the New England Deaconess has. 

Regret is expressed. that the Ca· pital in Brookline, has returned 
del cards Ol'?ercd ,I~ November home, 
have not arrived. 1 he>: are ex-, Edgar Cannon secured It four-
I~ected next week and WIll be de- point buck last Saturday. 
hvered at once. 

We are in business to help you make 
money, save money, protect your 
mouey, transfer money to others 
safely and conveniently, and in many 
ways to conduct your financial affairs 
in an ordedy, economical alld effie 
cient malIlIer. We invife you to use 
ALL of our services. if! ,'at'd ihis eud. 

WARE TRUST CO. 
Ware, • • Massachusetts 
Member Federal Deposit Ins1nonce Corloration 

~Iij@p ~~ 

On her way home she met Albert 
Schmidt ill . Egypt, finding him 
hale and hearty, but of course wish
ing he was coming home, too. Lt. 
Baggs saw the sphinx and the pyra
mids, but tlley didn't quite come ul)' 
to her expectations. 

After a three-weeks' stay here. H. E. Kimball & Sons 
Lt. Baggs will report at' North Car
olina. 

John Clark, Seaman I-C, one of 
three grandsons of Albert Smith, 
Washington' street, is home on ten 
days' leave; Johri has seen' some of 
the world that the' Navy promises so 
alluringly. He missed seeing his 
brotherBJid, who has been in con
starit,overseas service for two years 
and whowasreceritly'homeon leave, 
by just a few· days. "They; haven't 
seeneachothersinceent~ring the 
service. Their 'youngeSt brother, 
~laude,isprobably in the ,'Pacific 
theatre \fith the Coast Guard, the 
largest Coast ' Guard assignment 
with the !llost coast to guard: John's 
leave' forces him to return for duty 
thl'!;!e, days before Christmas. He 
said: they celebrated last ,Christmas 
onhoar4, ,ship j~st, pulling out ,0£, 
port f~r poi~t.s.un~n~wn:." ". " ' 
, He IS weal'mg 'abronze',star 'for a 

'major battie'action which ended hI 
anothei:Of theuumy vict6ries' of ,the 
U,.S.,'Nuvy.' ;He,.'ig'n6\V'the· prque} 
posse~sol',~of:,thc"'prop'e'rly:'signed,alld' 
$ea1«ip' certificate, t'ba't' is:.' awarded to; 
those ,initiated into the : ancient ' 

, ?f~helJ~~~~s~ ('~ccq~~ing:~ ~?; ... ': 

", 

,' .. .'. ',' .. , ' 

, .-':. 

'l ...... 
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NOW SELLU:G - Apples, pears 
and sweet cidcr. Plf:1se bring con
tainers, jf possible . 

. E. C. Howard 
'reI. 2231 

,· .. DECEMBER',15;,'1944".;;,'" ' 
• ~ • ~'.. r , .• ", .~."-If 

.·.t. ';"~ 4'\0' .,~ \. 

. 'WARR-RUY RONDS 

FRI.; SAT., DEC. 15 - 16 , ' 
Ann f>hirlcr· 'J)l'nis Dny 

PPMusic in M~nhatlan" 
nrtlCe nell 11 dt. 

, PfP-Boat Prisoncl'" 

3 P. M. 

Personalize your CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS with a 'photographic 
Christmas card-a pretty winter 
scene, family group, or' better still, 
a picture of yourself. Call 2261 for 
additional information. ' . These 1.--------------1 

,SUN., MON., DEC. 17 - IS 
Dorothy I,uinol1r Ed BrnckcII TUNE IN Wt'PR nrWJZ SUNDAY 

We feature IIALL~ARK Greeting Cards 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Lettel'8 from Nur8e at tile. the devils. I hope they keep on fly-
Fro~t ,ing, as I'd hate to dress now. More 

later. 
,If i ... .rh,e.f 'j 1'0/11 Lt. K rOIlt: They mov<,!d on, so I crawled in 

October 16, 1944 and in five miimtes time I W.1S on 
Bclgiwn my way to "Slumberland·'. Ju.st 

cards complete with envelopes, us
ing your negative. Order now, as 
no last-minute orders can be hal'l
died. 

Schmidt Photo Service 
._----,._._-----

FOR SALE-Beagle Hound Pups. 
Wilfred Weston' 

Maple St. 

FOR SALE-Nice Roasting Chick
ens and Fresh Eggs. 

Frank Towne 
Phone 3653 

.15 
Dear Folks: like a "Russian Lullaby" the way __ . __ ._ 

FOR SALE-Six white rabbits. and 
cow and horse llIanure mixed, 

Charles Clark 

It has poured most of the day. these motors can put me to sleep, 
And mud is now mostly up to our I At 3.30 I was awakened by knock
ears. . ing. Got up, looked around, but 

Dais, that piece that Lee Miller couldn't see it thing, so baok under -- - .... -. 
wrote in "Vogue". I read today. It the blankets and said, "Knock, FOR SALE-Guernsey cow, 6 qts., 
is very good and is exactly as. our knock. Who's there!" Off to due April, with hay: 2 growing 

WWS, 1 barrow, 4 young doc rab-
hospitals arc. Thc 45th was very dreamland again. You don't even bits: cheap if tal,cn at once, 
near us in the Cherbourg campaign. think abOut it. In the army you E. O. L~lf)and 
We all operated together about that don't have to think for yourself, so 15-22 
time. \Vhat she says is exactly how when it comes time to. you have for- -------NOTICE-W. L, Lauree has holly 
thing:; arc. The only thing differ- gotten how. on s:lle at the Belchertown Phar-
ent, she spent a couple of days with October 19 1lI~~._._ .... _ .. ___ ._._ . __ _ 

the unit, and we were 30 days try- Has been ramlllg all day. \Von-
ing to make sOllle kid see he was der if this gu.n fire here has so much 
"lucky" to come out of battle with to do with all this rain. 
only the loss of a leg or arm. This morning some planes tIew 

Card' of Thanks 
Thc flowers, cards and expres

sions of sympathy extendcd to me 
'during the sickness :md death of 111)' 

late htL~band .Ire greatly apprecia
ted. 

I would like to extend special 
thanks to the minister and friends 
of the Congregational church for 
their kindness in allowing the usc of 
their church for the burial service; 
also to all who have helped nle in my 
business, 

And when the Jerries came over' over very low, Jerries trying to 
in full force and some were so bomb the railroad that's quite close 
scared, you forgot the Jerries were to us here. They didn't get very 
flying over you-it was your job to far-behind came the U. S. A. 
try and convince them they were Bombers and j ip ! The Heinies took 
safe under that stiff piece of canvass to their tails and flew back home. 
that flapped so with the wind and This morning I went to see Capt. 
ack acks, so that you really won- I H. He was talking with a woman. 
dered yourself if it were going to He asked me if I could understand Ada Davis 
fall down. I what she was talking about. Again ----- ------.-- ----

.But the faith you have in three. my German came in handy, even if Card of Thankl!l 
tent poles is l1}arvelous. Really, I', it isn't "too gut". Between the two Mrs. Clifton 'Cleveland, Mrs.' 
don't think anyone at home can of us we learned her husband had Frederick: Fuller, Mrs. Julia Snow 

and' Ellsworth Cleveland of Leverett 
imagine what it is like, much less been killed in the German army, wish to thank their relatjves, friends 
have a tent for a hospit~l-wards leaving .her with '·a silC.-w~ks-Old and neighbors for the kindness and 
with' grass under your feet t~at baby, no money, no f~. She' floral tributes received in their be
make you more tired. than all the wanted a pass to get to' one of the reavemimt. 
tile floors. And that's going some towns not too far from here, but into ---------,-----;.... 

when you run three tents wlth 60 to Germany. They cannot cross the ~ ·ofTluuak. 
100 patients on ~ots. ' By the time border without a pass and even th~'Y We wish to· express our sincere' 
your day is done, you feel as though come to us forlielp.· Queer, isn't it? th~nks to our relatives, friends, and; 
you are ready for it good sleep. . There goes a, Jerry now, the big neighbors for their many thoughtful 

acts of sympathy, also for the beau-

r~RAINBOW ISLAND" 
Teubnl~"lor 

Edmund 1,0\\'e 

"Ob ~hat a Night !" 

,3 DAYS COM. TUES" DBC. J~ . 
Greatest Jllystcry Story 

of tile IR"t 10 Y~ .. t'8 

Gelle Tierney Danll Andrew 

'~LAURA" 
Plus "SAn.ORS HOLlDA yl' 

Last divide lid on :iSavi1lgs Ac
COllnt skares at the r~te of 

PER 
CENT 

W arc Co-opcrativ~ Ballk 
YOII pay $1.00 perlllonth foreach 
~l)ftre you 5ubscrl"", Illtereat· 
aeutpounded four times a year. 
Honey availnhleon first' mort
ieges . 

""YUH!!;l. 11111)' hI! !HIU.le ul ' 

JACKSON-S STO~E . 

ASEAIVAS 

-It is. simple to 
JUSt where to ask 

for what you need 
benuse supplies and 
services are indexed' 
in. alphabetical order~., .. ' 

. • Turn to the Yellow' . 
• Page~ of your Tele-
• phone 'Book and ' 

~
er~youue~' 
'0 "~D, IN I : ' 

lEtE .O.E 1.IEel •• '.-' 

. '·j~~[·1~~'J:l!{4$1': 
Most of the kids could not get bum. He'll get his wings clipped tiful tloraland spiritual' bouquets 

much sleep from the J erries strafing if he isn:t careful. No doubt he tendered us during our recent' '!>C-: 'InduetioD N6te8· , 
the road, but I am sorry to say I will come back, they usually return reaverrient. . .' . . . Among thOse' taking th~i~ pr~:in"-' 
did miss out on the excitem·ent.' I to. see their· accomplishments. It's Mr. and Mrs. Andre~v J:' Searsdiidion physiciihLliext· week Thllrj;~ 
am .not sure if it is because I am So only 8A~' p.m. So he came. calling Mr. and Mrs.' George A: Smith day i~: . . ". 
darned tired or that I am a "Srnith" early. Here he comes again.' '. . Mr.and::Mr~. Donald 'M .. Terry Jo~nJ~aul cronin' . Pond '~~ILR(", . ,. . _ ,Tech'. Sgt. and .Mrs. Andrew T.· '. 
(mother's maiden name). ·We puton.oui helmets arid went . Sears" . • . 'Schedul~d for induction \ Dec; J8': , 

The way things are going now we o~t" but I ;,aid. to' Doris, "l Mrs.Ma;ry Austin_ John. F. Je'Yett ...., Bay. Road 
aren't sure whether to g~t oUr duds. stand here:in"iiiy underwear (G. I.) c-;-------' .. '.':' ~" .. > -'., '.,' 

ready for a retreat job or not. .. wa:itil\g)Q~ him ,to corrie ,back;'.' .-50. in The city ,was terribly battered;· C" ,< N'" . 
night at midnight the sky was light-' I came."T60:"oold to watch for him. wo.r5e·thaI!-St. LO···T~~,d,~~r:.··g:;.'~:ri~:1!~nl!lTn"'''' 
ed up like a Christmas· tree. . '1:1' .' ...: 'he dJdo't get whath~ .. wanted. :.:~h~re g?Cs that dope .. again, . 
really cOUld be beautiful: if it as,wearestiif/sittipg pr~·tty';.' 'lng pr~tty lowand dumpe~. his. 
were!l't war. The town very ·near.~Theclo/ that w~s ,t.ake~ by' . not to<? ~~r from. here; .. ,Slipped 
-Ull is,th~ one you hear ~ much abo~t' bOys is just ;a:short ; way' from . . He 1l~~ !1g~t: , . '" ., .. " ." ··Had.he been . 
over-the' radio olately, A,t .• ~p',.. "'., ,:".,._." .. , .. _~".t'._-'{:'.~:,:, .• 

is all·afire. Over come' su~ne:.plalnelSI 
··~Jerries~· I ·:.-jll.telll-.oour 

d •.. ".; 

-, 

crtomn 
Entered a~ sei:ond·class mane, April 9, 1 91':. a~ tIl~: !l0st-oiilce at 3eichertown. Mass .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879 

• 
VoL 30 No. 37 

. 'f.he Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Culll,;L'egalionul CilUrch- . 
. Rev. Richard . F .. ,~anwe)), Pastor 
(Oli Leave of Absence' as Navy 

Chaplain) 
Rev. J. jJ. ~lanwell, Interim Paator 

Mornirig Worship at .10.45 a. 01. 

'''A Light' Set .ina~Pusk/:·:,: 
. '. -Mt:LlIWiIIL. c.;;hutch":;,,,~ ,: .. 

. Rev. Jo~ph~J'elche~. ·P~wl:. :: 
Morning Worship at 11 a. 'm~ 
"The World at the Manger;" 
Youth :Fellowship iriVestrf,..,at 5 

p. m. . .. :.'. 
Candlelight Carol. ServiCe' at.7· p. 

m. 

-st. l"l:allci~ ~;;l;ufi£II--':':" 
.If.ev. Andrew. ,:Ii, .::iulli~an;i>al>lO~ 
ltlW .. Joseph T. :t:ullinsj Ctirate 

,'s.~:s~~~~;{~~:,lffj~l~!~~~~~ -- -" 
i,S6itl\):;ch601, ~.15a;:,ID;·-' , 

. Gninoy, 9.30' it.· 1lI. '> -.. ' ' .. , 
•• ~. • .~ "'~ ........ _. ..... I" 

';'- '. ;'--':DWight Chape~':':':'.· ': ' . 
··'Rev.' MaxweJl,~Welcli,lJastot:· 
>S~nday :"Sd1~f :~lt·:,9:~l'5.a: ... "~,, ;": 
;:' '-.. : '.:. ,'. 

MUNlJAY. 

,I lJ IG::, 11,\ \ 

Double or Nothing Club at Par~ 
ish House at S p. m. 

EveningGroupof'W, S. of C. S. 
with Mrs.' Anna' Witt. . 

wid) N l~SlJ~\Y . 

Firemen's Ass~Ciation Meeting. 

SAtURDAY 

.. " tODAY 
.. ',HOlile Dcpart~nent of '~lJ'1I~lCl': 

tional Church School.with Mrs. 
'ter Brown at·2,30 p: 01. 

'. ; 

: Fiiid"Uead 'Defl~ 
on'Scout:Hike' ., ....... '.' '. .. " 

Friday, December 22, 1944 . Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy 

Stars in the windows 
Stars in the sky

Another sweet Christmas 
Is hurrying by. 

Stars in the windows 
For young sons abroad; 

One star up in Heaven 
For the young son of God, 

o Star up in Heaven 
Withhold not' your light; 

But let it shine kindly 
On young men tonight! 

+ 

Repeat them your message 
Of peace and goodwill 

That they" may remember 
And worship you still. 

-
Stars in the windows 

Stars in the sky
Those in the windows 

Will fade by and by, 

And then the sweet Christmas 
Will find once again'· 

H,is Star still in Heaven 
His Peace among men. 

Committee Making Prog
ress 

The cummittee appointed to in· 
vestigate conditions at the old town 
hall and make recommendations 
concerning it have held three meet
ings and as a result have drawn up 
tentative, plans to submit to the 
Massachusetts Department of Public 
Safety for approval. 

At the meeting of the Men's club 
on Wednesday evening, Guy Har
rington, chairman and member-at
large of the special committee, vol~ 
unteered information as to proceed
ings thus far, stating that in a sense 
"this is your baby."ha\'ing refer
ence to the fact that this group in
itiated rccent action, following 
which the town took over, the mod
erator in his appointments utilizing 
as far as possible the committeemen 
selected by the three pastors. 

Mr. Harrington said they had 
run into "hundreds of problems," 
water, sewage disposal, need for 
state approval of plans, priorities, 
re-Iocation of town lock-up, trans~ 
fer of town safe, ventilation, etc., 
to'name only a fc\\' .. \Vhile the bal
cony could be torn out with voluu
'teer hel p, much of, the installation 
would call for ski1led labor, 

Tentative plan~· include a lean-tn 
at the rear, 1"6· ft. wide: running 
practically the' width of the build
ing', J, J, Kempk,es. Sr.. another 

. member of the committee was pres
, ent' and showed rough plans he .bad 

drawn. which he explained rather in
formally, According to these. there 
would be an entry 6 ft, x 16 ft. just 
inside the main door at the front, 
with a door to the north and one to 
the south leading into the nlain hall. 

_ A Happy N~w Year to all our friends. especially those in whose 
'windows are Service Stars and' th()se .. for whom the .Stars are in the win-
d(l\\;s.,. -Tlte Stecplt! and Tile Editol' 

The lock-up would be housed· in 
some other building. 'and the big 
safe would either be taken else
where or turned half way around 
where it. is. 
. The removal of balcony a'ud stage 

.Tobe LightedSundaYCan~leligiit Carol, 
Night '. Service 

A large'credie, or manger scene, 
has ,been, erected this past week. be- A calidlelightcarol . service with 
tween St.Francis church and rec- the. Nativity scene will be presented 
tory and Will befitted with the ap~ in,the Methodist church on this con1-
. .. ,characters, and lighted for ing-Sunday evening at 7. Preceding 

time on Sunday night. . the. service from 6.30. to 7.00, re-

would provide playing' space nearly 
40 ft.· x 60 ft. The pI an is' to cover 
tlie . present floor with a hard wood 
f1oor.-The fire ~xit would be be
tween the last window and the back . 
corner on the southside. . 

The lean~to at the rear would pro
-eontinued (In page 3- . 

Killed in Action 

This 'interesting' ,bit, of Christmas cordings of Christmas carols will'be 
scen~ry . \Vas bujl~ . of white. paper played· from the church, tower.. Fol
birch slabSby'Atibrey Lapolice, ,as- lowing the. 5ervice. the nienlbers of 
sisted by: Frank,Hurd, who put: on the . ¥outhfellowship . will, sing 

thoe:';llead~I(~l d . carols at the homes of' the shut-ins. 
. thatche : roo;. Thomas E., 

. Pvt. J amcs·L. Beaudry..26, was 
kille.d in action .inGermany,' Nov, 
23, according to a War Department 
telegraiu"received,by"his wife, of 
Jabish street. . pvt. Bearidryentered . 
the service',Ml\Y 26. He received 
training at:.Camp Croft,S. C., ,and 
then. went to Ft.' Meade; Md., frolll 
where he was ,sent overSeltsearlyin 
November; A week ago. Mrs. Beau~ . 
dry ,received '-three. -letters: and 
Christma~grectings froni-him; .. He·" 
was . the son of ,Mr. and . Mrs. James. 
E. Beaudl'Y, who live on' the place 

'ioeal'himoerillao; furnished 
weil!;h~:I'lllirch. 

,Fi~e.en MeetN~xf 
. . '. '.' ~: - . -' . 

." .. Wednesday·' 

owned: 1?y,: Bertn\jil E. 
,. " .' :~ 
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TIli.f Is A Christmas 
To 1',,), OUI' Fait/IS 

A few weeks ago it would have 
been much easier to have written a 
Christmas column of good cheer and 
happiness than it is now. For a few 
weeks ago Americans were looking 
ahead most hopefully to a brighter 
day. True, they were resigned to 
another winter of ,var in Europe 
and to long campaigns in the East. 
But all the arrows were pointing the 
right way. 

Progress in Europe had been tre
mendous since June. Practically all 
of France had been liberated after 
four years of servitude. Belgium 
was largely out from under the Nazi 
heel. Greece was free again. The 
news from the Pacific wa~ equally 
bright. The' "oattle- for "Burma was 
a matter of time. with all signs 
pointing toward nothing but an Al
lied victory. The Japanese advance 
into southern China had been stop
ped by the indefatigable Chinese 
and ground had been regained. The 
Philippine campaign was moving 
ahead by leaps and bounds. The 
Japanese homeland was under con
stant' bombardment from new Amer
ican bases. In short, though oppa. 
sition was still tough everywhere, 
and no sudden collapses we.re occur
ring, everything shaped up for a 
distinctly more cheerful Christ
mas than we had seen since 1939. 

During the last few days, howev
er, our hopes have had several seri
ous setbacks. For the first time in 
almost two years. the Nazi army has' 
taken to the offensive. Americalls 
are battling furiously to stem an ad
vance back into Belgium and Lux
embourg. No one doubts that de
feat will be the eventual result of 
this German effort designed to 
b\1,i1d up home morale and to capi
talize on evidences of disunity a
mong the A llies. But the fact that 
the Nazis have been able to launch a 
ma jor offensive. with tanks, planes, 
paratroops, and newer weapons. af
ter their heavv losses for six months. 
and after th~ hammering from the 
air which has been the fate of the 
Third Reich for a long time, is.a 
sobering thing to those who have 
settled world affairs in their own 
minds and have been making post
war plans invol ving :t!I-electric 
kitchens and new automobiles. 

This may be Hitler's (or somc 
younger Hitler's) Ia.~t glorious as
sault before surrender. Or it may 
not. In ~.ny case, American casual
ties are probably higher in Europe 
now than at any time since D-Day. 
Christmas cannot be merry when the 
carols are interrupted by special 
news annonncements from Paris. 
when the blackoll.t attendant upon 
any battle is shrouding with uncer
titinty the placrs "'here Belchertown 
boys nrc ;n action. 

There is no other really blne;k 
spot ;n the milit~rv pir.ture. Rllt 
tpprc ;0 .,"nther r~;>~cm 'ffJr .ne~~imis'11 
thi~ ~"ri"tll1as. \VhC'rever Iihern
tion h"~ ''''"n 11':rntlll1liolwd. the s;rl{
nesc ('It FI1t"npe h1~. \)eell tr'urir:1.lIv 
rC1TC' " 1,." !I. nn.H"1l rn"nflt hr. (Ip
fcatrd nnc! thC'n trampled over bv 
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the conqueror for years without 
building up hates and fears which 
will take decades to obliterate, 

Italy has been an increasing head
ache with every mile set free. 
Greece seems to be having more 
bloodshed now than it did when the 
Germans were leaving. Belgium is 
a nation divided against itself. 
France is quiet but seething with 
hatreds, suspicions, feuds. Prime 
Minister Churchill has been called 
upon to speak in defense of his pol
icies lIlore often during the last few 
weeks than at any time since his own 
England was being threatened with 
destruction from Berlin. 

Poland provides so much tinder 
for future troubles that ChurchIll 
has already announced that the ally 
for which England originally went 
into this war, must lose 75,000 
square miles to U. S. S .. R., take 
Danzig- and much of East Prussia, 
and go through a transfer of popu
lations. There are those who be
lieve that the ·Atlantic Charter was 
thrown back into the ocean by this 
declaration. Even if the Polish 
question is amicably settled among 
Russia, England, the United States. 
and Poland herself, there will be 
dissatisfied minorities everywhere 
who will be ready at any time to re
open arguments. 

It is very hard for any of us in 
America to imagine what the re
sults must be of invasion, mass 
murders, slavery, collaborations, 
and all other inhumanities which 
have been piled one upon another 
for years now, until we read of 
them almost in unbelief, although 
they are documented as the atrocity' 
tales o'f \Vorld War I never were. 

Those who hope for a new Eu
rope to rise democratically and 
peacefully out of the chaos which 
has shattered the continent for 30 
years will do well to think of the 
American South. Our own Civil 
"Var has been "over" for almost 80 
years. Is there sti II bitterness be
low the Mason-Dixon Line? Yet 
here no foreil{n nation was involved. 
No one stuod ready to seize South 
Carolina for self-protection. That 
war was, and is. a family matter. 
If 80 vears have not suJficed whol
ly to 'dissipate the clouds of that 
conflict. when will a real United 
States of Europe rise to work and 
Ii ve toiether? 

Also remember that General 
Stilwell was recalled from China! 
The umest and unsolvable prob
lems of the East will become more 
apparent as the Rising Sun 'sets in 
defeat. It is sa fe to say that as 
populations larger than those on 
jungle islands are liberated, thev 
will he unpleasant in their post
war iIInessses, tno, even as those in 
Ii;urope are. . 

It would be little less than silly 
nonsense to paint this Christmas 
in anything but sober colors. The 
Star shines on a sick world, whose 
convalescence will require the firm
ness and the tender care, which al
ways mt'st accompany a slow 'return 
to health. Most disheartening Of 
all is the evident lack of enough 
great international doctors, and the 
small faith which the patients 
show in those that do exist. We 
have found military leaders as the 
needs have arisen. Shall we be 
successful in finding those who can 
lead the world back to peace? . 

But let us not despair. However 
complicated and trouhled the 
Christmas pictllTe mar. seem today 
we may takp heart bv lorlk;n!! back 
a few ycar~. Tn Drcl~lnhcl'. 1940. 
Wi! wnnrl('''ed if there would he any 

strength enough in decent people I 
to hold back the triumphant arm
ies of the enemy? Could democ
racies rise to halt and to conquer? 
These questions were only intensi
fied in December of 1941, when 
Christmas news featured c\ isaster 
after disaster in the Pacific. We 
have had the answers now. Victory 
is not a remote dream. It is a 
nearing actuality. 

Under the guidance of Him for 
wholli the Star shines this week, we 
can go forward to the problems a
head of us. But this is a Christmas 
for prayer and meclitation, rather 
than for revelry and selfishness. 

• • • 
Bibl,! R"/ulill,lfs to NtJ1i1 Yctlr's 

Friday, December 22, John I: 
December 23. Revelation 22; Sun
day, December 24, Psalm 90; 
Christmas Day, Luke 2; Tuesday, 
Joshua 1; Wednesday, Psalm 19; 
Thursday, Matthew II; Friday, Ex
odus 20; Saturday, 1 John I; Sun
day. December 31. Hebrews 12. . .. .. 

Listen to the old clock below me 
-tick. tick, tick. It· has counted 
elf all<'~hel' week of YOHr life: 

The ~arth has grown old ~vith its 
burden of care 

But at Christmas it always is 
young; 

The heart of the .i ewel burns lus
trous and fair, 

And its soul full of music breaks 
. forth on the air, 
When the song of the angels is 

sung. 
P/i.illips BrOlJks 

-Bob Jackson 

Sunday N:ght'! P~geant 
There was a good attendance, 

considering the little publicity, at 
the Youth Fellowship Christmas 
pageant at the Congregational 
church on Sunday evening at 7.30. 
The presentation was in charge of 
Mrs. \Villiam Pero, While the Iight- . 
ing effecl, were in charge of Louis I 
Shumway. Belding F. Jackson 
was reader ancl Miss Barbara Hud
son soloist. The choir assisted in 
the service. Those having parts in 
the pageant were: 
Travelers 

Shirley Hazen, 
Joel 
Fruit Vender 
Shepherds 

Evelyn Squ,ires 
Bruce Barrett 

George Jackson 

Forrest Harrett, Irving Hislop 
Angels 

Barbara Hudson, Jane Kimball 
Nancy Farley . , 

Mary Diane Allen 
Joseph Channing Kimball 
Samarftan Stanford Harrington 
Rebecca Chailotte Dyer 
Sarah Eleanor. Heath 
Her children 

Evelyn Squires, Evans Westwe\l 
Abner, head shepherd 

Allen Tadgell 

. It» • 
HARTFORDi 
Aoddcnt Rnd Indemnity Companr 

INSURANCE 
dee 

ANNA R. GOLD 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Gurage Hldg. Jabish St. 
Phone 2011 

Hurry, hurry, hurry-come in 

today and let us show you the 

latest Gruen models - beautiful 

precision wristwatches with true 

style leadershq>. And let us tell 

YOLI abouL OUt easy credit plan! 

SATZ Diamood!Me"hllnts" 
. Since 1898 

WARB, . MASS. 

WEBSTER'S STORE 
Qtqristmus o&i(t 8U!lgtstinns . 

PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
WRIST WATCHES 
.CIGARETTE LI~HTERS 
CIGAUE'rfE CASES 
. TOBACCOPOtiCllES 
RO~ARY CASES 
COOKIE"'JARS 
Wj\TERSJ~TS 

world left to save. 'Was th(!rr:1 ~--------------------.~-_";' ___ ';"'iiJ ' Ii' 
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Badge at the Big Spring Bombard
ier School. Daug-hter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Aldrich of Jackson 
St" Belchertown, Cpl. Aldrich at
ll!llded lle\chel'town High School 
and was employed at a beauty sa
Inn in .I ;ullaica Plain bef,ji'c ellter
ing service. She is assigned to du
ty here as a radio mechanic. 

been stationed at the McCloskey 
General Hospital, Temple, Texas, 
for the last two years, where he is 
head of the psychiatric anel neuro
logical depa rtment. visited his fa
ther, Charles L. Randall, on Mon
clay. Lt. Co\. Randall came cast 
to give a paper along medical 
lines, with which he is familiar. in 

the necessity of maintaining heat in 
the small rooms at the rear to keep 
facilitie;; from freezing, but not the 
main hall. 

It was emphasized that when 
these tentative plans are completed, 
they must be approved by state au- . 
thurities. Only then can estimates 
be secured and a definite proposi
tion put before tile town. 

Christmas Message' from 
Chaplain [\1anwell . 
. 13 Dec;, 1944 

Dear Belchertown Folks: 
At this Christmas season, it is 

natural for' one's thoughts to turn 
lLOmeward, and you are much in our 
thoughts all the. time, but especially 
now. For Christmas is .. :\ time dedi
cated to the home and. the remem
brance of friends. 

Mary a'nd'l wish that we might 
send each of you some' token of our 
friendship, but conditions this year 
have rendered di.fficult the sending 
of cards. However, we do want to 
extend to one and all the season's 
greetings. Riki, in his own way, 
adds his best wishes, and so from all 
three of us, a very Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year from the 
heart of' the. Rockies. 

As we view the war-Weary scene, 
the Star of Bethlehem and all it im-' 
plies, is the world's brightest hope. 
To the church has been entrusted the" 
task of spreading the light froin'that 
Star. . This· war should convince 
each of us of the necessit;y for in
creased devotion to that church, that 
the reservoirs of good will may be 
filled to overflowing. Only so can 
the angels once more sing their song 
of peace on earth to men of good 
will. 

As 1 write, there come to liS re
ports of a white Christmas ba::k 
home. 'But here the only snow ap
pears on the mountains. We're 
dreaming not so much of a white 
Christmas. but of the Christmases 
that seem so long ago, when we were 
back in New England among all 
those friends to whom we send a 
Merry Christmas and best wishes 
for a Very Happy New Year in 
1945. May that year find the war 
over when all of us can return home. 

The Manwells Three, 
Mary, Richard and Richard, Jr. 

Pvt. John J. Shea, 31417913 
CaC, 62nd Bn., 16th. Rgt., IARTC 
Camp Howze, Texas 

Pvt. Donald Morey, 569285 
Trng. Com, Camp Lejeune 
North Carolina \ 

New York City. 
N'ews has been receiveel in town 

of tht' rlt'ath I:! ~,1 !'~'. .\ l~x:U1eler 
Hackney of Chicopee Falls. who 
with her husband was involved in an 
al1.tolllohile accident in Granby em 
Monda v afternoon Mrs. Hackne\, 
was U;e mother of Mrs. Waltc"r 
Dodge of this town. Mr. Hackney, 

Methodist Church Noles 
There will be a Christmas sermon 

on Sunday morning, \\'ith spechli 
Christmas music by the choir di
rected bv Mrs. Burt Coil is. 

The cOlllmittee is anxious to get 
as much light a, possible on its prob
lem, is open to ideas, and has in 
fact called in specialists in their re
spective lines. 

'-:nnJ!r~~ationaJ ffilllrch Sund;y evening's program is an
nounced elsewhere. 

The EVening Grollp ()f the W. S. 
I)f C. S. will meet with Mrs. Al1na 
\Vitt next week Tuesday evening. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Jo~:eph Belcher, Mrs. Isaac Hodgen 
and Mrs. \V. Paige Piper. 

who is brother to Mrs. Helen Men-I Note~ 
ard, is in the Mercy hospital. .The I"lome Department wi.ll meet 

------ wIth Mrs. Walter Brown thIS week 

Epidemic Cancels Activi
ties 

The schools closed last Friday un
til January 2, the initial week being 
by reason of the scarlet fever epi
demic. There were 35 absent at the 
Center Grade school on the closing' 
day. 

The .several Church Christmas 
entertainments for the children' were 
cancelecl by reason of the epidemic. 
and now all Scout activities have 
been called off, even the caroling 
scheduled for tonight. The cancel
ing of the Gracie school entertain
ment was mentioned last week. 

The children must think that 
Santa Claus is by-passing Belcher
tqwn this year. -----

Men's Club Meeting 
The Men's club met in the Con

gregational parish house Wednes
day evening. Supper was served at 
6.30, in charge of Roy Shaw, 
George Booth and Charles Sanford. 

At the business meeting which 
followed, President Belcher an
nounced the resignation of Dr. A. 
E. "Vest well as chairman of the pro
gram committee, al1d Harold Pet.:k 
was elected to fill the vacancy. 

Harold .Ryder called attention to 
the fact that Boy Scout Week is 
February 7 to 14, and at his sug
gestion the club voted to hold their 
February meeting February 14, 
with the Scouts as guests that eve
ning and furnishing the program. 
. The committee selected for the 

January meeting wa.~ Guy Harring-' 
ton, Osborne Davis, Harlan Davis 
and Harold Ryder. 

Guy Harrington and Joseph ]. 
Kempkes, Sr., of the town hall in
vestigation cOlllmittee told of tenta
tive pIans for renovation, this· being 
especially appropriate, as the club 
had initiated action along this line 
at its last meeting. Information 
concerning the matter is found in a 
!§eparate article in this issue. 
. Prof. A. B. Beaumont of Massa
.cIlUsetts State College was guest 

Grange Nolell Friday after~oon at 2.~0. A ~hrist-
•.. . "mas party WIll be enjoyed WIth an 
(Jr;\1~~ers attendm~ the Chnst!l1aS exhan e of 10 cent gifts or a white 

party I uesday evelllng were.glyen ele )ha~lt. Refreshments will be 
a rare treat. the program cnnslstmg I d b tl I t 

f . b . H I L' serve y Ie losess. 
o readl1~gs.!y MISS . e cn Isler, The Double or Nothing Club 
~~s. J.ulIa S,il,ulllway and .Mrs. lola will hold it;; regular meeting next 
Shlrtchff. I wo approprtate so.los week Tuesday evening. This will 
were rendered by Mrs. Manon b CI' t t "'I'th "x-, • ' •• C it Ins 'mas par y,.. ~ 
Plant. I here was an ImpreSSIve I f 7" t 'ft 

. . ,,' C lan<TC 0 ..... .:l (en c-.q s. 
candlelIght sen'lce, and a Chnstmas" h 

tree with exchange oi gifts. The. Twenty-one wei'e prescilt at the 
tables were tastefully. decorated., Women's Guild Christmas party at 
R~freshl~lents of sandWIches, potato the Tadg-ell home on \\' ednesday af
chIps. pIckles. cup cakes a.nd coffee: ternoon. The event was in charge 
~\'ere served .. Regular offIcers \\'e~'c lof a committee consistinO' of Mrs. 
1!1 charge: WIth Mrs. Myrtle \VII-I Myrtle Cook, Mrs. Amy 'Vitt, Mrs. 
hams chalflnan. Ruth Fuller and Mrs. Daisy Kin-

k
:- -P---' . month. 

Ma log rogres8 I Arrangements were made to send 
-continu.ed f.rom pRl!e _1- I Christmas re111embran~es to shut-ins 

vide a boiler room 11 ft. x 16 fl. in 'and $50 was. contrIbuted to the 
the center,' with r001115 16 ft. x 16 Share an AnnUIty Fund. 
it. for showers and toilet facilities I • Games were played, carol~ sung-. 
on either side. Plans would provide j:pfts exchanged and a sunshme box 
for steam heating- equipment. with ~:,~. _______________ _ 

Just 2 More Shopping Days Before 

at4rtstmus 
DROPIN AT 

H. E. KIMBAll & SONS 
We will be pleased to serve you. Why not 
make ~ gift that can be used the year a
round, such as-

. Maple Dinette Set 
Maple Bedroom Set . 
Florence Heaters (non-rationed) 
Portable Radios' 
Gold' SealCongoleum Rugs 
Inlaid Linole~in (by the ,yard) . 
Silex Coffee Makers (24 .. 8 cups) 
Electric"CoffeeMakers 

Albert Smith, Claude Smith and speaker and was introduced by Rev. 
family' observed Christmas the Mr. Belcher. . His subj ect was "Soil 
20th, 'as Claude's· nephew, Seaman Conservation." He showed colored 
1st Class John. Clark, 'ilad . to re- slides and a sound movie depicting' 
port for duty at midnight Dec. 22. the' damage: done by soil erosion, 
John was pulling. (Jut of port last a'nd the methr:idsused to combat it. 
"ear on Chr' t d' . . 't . Some of the views were ·taken. in the 
J ' IS 'mas ay, SOl was 

Various Styles Maple Tables, L~mps 
. Pottery Bake Sets 
. PinUp Lamps, 
. Shag Rugs (all sizes) ". 
. Round and. Oblong Glass Roasters 

thoughtthat·"memories. of a. family Connecticllt' valley, imd there was 
Christmas withtl1l'l;cy arid C.hrist~ one.· picture' taken. at. the State. 

Scho'ol. "Prof. Beaumont answered' mh~ .t~ce\VOll.1c1 give him ~olnething . 

Pie Plates 
. STILL A Go'OD LINE bF TOYS, to select frQm, 
also Chemistry Set~,Magi~ Sets, and El'€ctorBrlck 

better to Jpnk .bacK·upon :for ·the luany questions at the close of his· . 
~lext·l2 months ... ;'. '.' ',; ·t:i1k.:. 

BIG 'SPRING,TEXAS.W AG 
C;:pl. Marjorie L,' A:ldrich Iia'soeen 
awarde(I' the AAF ·'i'c~hnicianl 

, . ': I ' .. 
. '. 

'1 
·._1 '" to 

. Town]iem8 
• . • l . • 

"Lt.. Ccit V~y ~andail, who. has! 
, 

'Sets. "~'l", " f 

, ; ... ~, 
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fllaythr ~tar of ~ethlchcm 
(5uidr . (Bur 1tO\lrd CBnf.S 

1Chrough" thr f)arknts.8 
SIod :tight the \11)orld to ~fact 

(ltrntrul .ussar4usrttli 1.Elrdrir (!tn. 

'118 has tholJsands of.=!.= 
calls todaliv8r this . Christmas 

Man, are RUSH. ·liRGENT.IMPORTANT-f~ Ih~ 
is no .!wliday lor WaT. So pleQseUse LongIJistance 
. -1./or menti41 calls on'December.24,.1,5tmd.~U.,', 

NIW INGLAND TILIPHONE aTILiGRA'H co., 

NOW SELLI;;(;-Apples, pears 
and sweet cidel'.· PIc:1.se bring con-
tainer~. if possi Ille. . 

I·:. C. I [oward 
Tel. 22.'11 

Personalize your CHRISTMAS 
GREETING~ with a photographic 
Christmas card-a pretty winter 
scene, family group, or better still, 
a picture of yourself. Call 2261 fo'r 
additional information. These 
cards complete with envelopes, us
ing your negative. Order now, as 
no last-minute orders can he han- . 
died. 

'Schmidt Photo Service 

FOR SALE-Nice Roasting Chick
ens and Fresh Eggs. 

Frank Tuwne 
. Phone 3653 

}S 

FOR SALE-Guernsey cow, 6 qts., 
due April, with hay; 2 growing 
sows, 1 barrow, 4 young' doe rab
bits: cheap if taken at once. 

E. 0, Lofland 
15-22 
--.'-"'~-"-' --.-.. _._ .... -.- - '-~- ._---

WANTED......c.Girl 01' woman to work 
in doctor's home .. Room and hoard. 
Good pay. Tel. Ludlow 763. ----_ .. _-,--- .. _ ..... ----- ..... 
SOMETHING NEW - Plastic 
clothes pins. 

Webste:"s StOI't! 

Notice 
The Greenlawn Restaurant will 

be closed on Christmas dav.. B~
ginning Dec. 26. it will be' open 
frolll 7 :I. 111. to midnight (In tilt! 
~ix week days, and ron Sunday it 
will close promptly at 4 p. m. On 
New Year's Vay, a turkey dinner 
will be served. 

Card of Thanks 
The Shattllck~ are appreciative of 

the quick response of the. fire de
l>artment on Tucsday, even though 
the blaze was under control before 
the department arrived. 

Card of Thanks 
To the many· friends wIlli renwm-' 

. bered me with cards and newsy' 
notes, a grateful thanks. They 
brightened the clay and kept me 
frolll feeling far away and being' 
homesick. . 

Blanche Kimball 

WAHR 

Merry Xmas to All 

. FRI., SA T., DEC. 22 - 23 
Ann Miller . Kny Kyser 
ffCnrolina Blues" . 
lIud "MADAMEFIFI" 

SUN., MON., DEC. 24 - '25 
Cnn·tlm",". lIoth 1I11)'~ ;' 

. Alnll, T,ore'ttn 
Lmld . Young 

ffAnd Now Tomorrow" 
IIml 

"THE FALCON IN MEXICO" , 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., DEC. 26 
Cnry Priscilla Pettr 
Grant . I,nne . Lorn 

"Ar,enic and Old Lace" 
lind 

. "Henry Aldrldl'lI Little Secret" 

LR~t dividend 011' Saving~ .... c
toftnt sllares at the rille of 

. "PER" 

CENT 

Ware Co-operative BanE 
VOII pill' $1.00 per'lIIclnth for each. 
slWl're you subscribt!. l"t"reat 
compounded four times a year-. 
Mooney availnhlt.' on first .lIIort-

, gages. 
l'aYIlI"\llS IIlIl)' Ill! nlllde III 

JACKSON'S STORE 
~ 

~ -, .... ~- .. -~-..- - --
. ; 

Town. Items 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. McPher- ', .. 

son, Jr., of Granby· announce the . ,a~" 
birth of a son, Jeffrey Eatoil Mc- .i1·"5~~" .• '. . 
Pherson, on December 16 at tht! ,,~ 
Holyoke hospital. The.' grand- "A'" Gas rations compel . 
parents are Mr. arid Mrs.' Lawrence planning beforeyou·shop. 
M. Eaton of Hingham and Dr. and • TheYellowPag~s of your 
Mrs. George E. McPherson of Am; Telephone Directorr.will 
herst. • help you to discover con: 

Boy Scout meetings have been dis- • veniendy located plnces • thut handle the things 
continued until further' notice bv • you need. 
reason of scarlet fever. . '. . • Planning shopping trips. 

The fire 'ilepartment was called to • this way saves time and 
a fire at the Shattuck home on Tues- • gasoline; ADd ~lanniDg to . 
day morning, when a blaze started shop this way lsfun! .. 

;~~;j~~u~~:t~:~~t i~~:;t!. 'T'E' L:E;" :·.·":o:··.'OE·' "D' ~IN."·E·.cl~.l:··'·O' •. y,....... ' 

the same day were to fires' at H .. H. ~I:; 
;ri;i~'S w:~~ t~e~~se~=S:~~l;~~~~~ ~y~~ q 1[11'.'1:1 ~{~$1, . 
damage, as well as to furnishings. 
. Mr. and Mrs; Russell Holmes TaiiODin8~BOailid;'-i~'~teI'7' 
and Mr .. and Mrs. Henry ""'11111~·1 Ti~es Granted Deceinber14; 1944. -
of Greenfield .were wcek-end guests' . Grade 1-... Kenri.et,b .O .. ·Jen. ks.·.('2. ');, 
of Mrs. l?earl Green. '... . 

:Mr.· andMrs.~ Kenn. eUi' . Hawk. ins. ]ohnBoncik.(2), Catherine.Cha'd~ 
• 1 bourne (2), K'arlQrout, EVelyn 'Ar-

are parents of a son" Byron Nelsoni chambault, Otto Bilz, Harlan~Davis, ... 
at Mary Lane ho.s~italon the. Robert Witt. . . 

. Truck ... Thomas . .,Ullll' ... I •• , 

{ , 

• 

tnlintl 
Entered as second-class matte: A!Jril Y. 1915. in the oORt-oihce at Belcnenown. Mass.. under the Act at March 3. 1879 
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'f-he Coming Week 
·SUNDAY 

-Cunl.:'l'cgalillllal CbulO.:iJ-

Friday, December 29, 1944 

Candlelight Ca1'01 
Service 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Skating Rink Opened 
Wednesday 

Local People in the Pic
ture 

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
(On Leave of Absence as Navy 

Chailiain) 

A candlelight carol service was 
held at the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening at i. Carols were 
sung, there was a short talk by the 
pastor, Rt!\·. Joseph Belcher, ancl 
then came the candlelight service. 
Members of the Youth Fellowship 
hanc\N\ lighted candles to each Ollt! 

in the audience. which rOSe and 
~ang, "Silent Night," while the 
manger scene was being portrayed 
on the platform in front,' David Dy
er ta~ing the part of Joseph,· and 
Eileen Dodge that of Mary. 

The skating rink at the soulh end 
of the common, a project spon~lIred 
by the newly formed Belchertuwn 
Community Association. was Ilsed 
for the first time on Wednesday. 
\Vork started a week ago Monday. 
when the snow \\';\S rolled. On Tue:,
day, Vlednesday, Thursday and 
Friday evening~ of that week the 
flooding proceeded. This week 
Monday it was rolled again, and by 
\Vednesday it was rt!ady for u~e 

and WiTS used. 

,\ ft!ature article in last Sunday's 
Union and Republican on "Amherst 
Railroad Centenary Recalls Diffi
culties of I~arly Undertakings," was 
of considerable interest to Belcher
town people as it told of the early 
days of the Amherst: Be1chertown
I'allller railroad. later to become a 
part of the Centr'al Vermont system. 

Rev. J.P. Manwell, Interim Pa8tor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"The New Date." 

-Methodist Churcil
Rev. Joseph HeIchel', Pl\soor. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"The Call to a New Crusade.': 

Youth Fellowship ill Vestry at 5 
p. Ill • 

-Sl. l'nlllcb t..:hurch-
l$.ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Falitur 
.!tev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

SUIlUlI.Y 1\la~:lcs: 

::it. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
::itate School~ 8.1S a, m. 
Granby, 9.3U a. m. 

-lJwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
::iunday SChoCll at 9.15 a, 11. 

MObllJA\{ 

l~ral1ge Meeting. 

Due to mechanical d ifficlllties, 
the recorded Christmas mw;ic sched
uled to be broadcast frolll the church 
tower prior to the service, was post
poned till its close, when the' famil
iar carols foliowed the' people home, 

Chester Huss!!),. who heads up 
the project, reports that there has 
been a grand response as far a~ 

helpers arc concerned, not only by 
the older ones,' but by the young 
people themselves. who have been 
very cooperative. 

Red flags (mad~ b\' Herbert 
Squires and G'cllrge Lofland) will 
be placed at tht! rink when weather 

Shaw-Tidlund Wedding conditions are considered such a~ 
to make its usc inadvisable. 

TIlt! wedding of :Vliss I£le:1nor Mr. Hus~ey ~uggests that if 
Marie Shaw, the daughter of Ml'. thert! arc others (in any age group) 
and Mrs. Berlram E. Shaw of Lev- who would be willing and glad to 

. This \\,;;s tlie' first railroad tei run 
thrc)ugn either Beichertown or Am
herst. and its completion was some
thing of an event. 

There wcre two pictures in con
nection with the article, one of the' 
first engine to run into Amherst and 
Belchertown on rails, and the other 
of the Amherst-Bdchertown-Palmer 
railroad station at Amherst. 

W .ll:UN l'SlJA ~ erelt, formerly of this tuwn. and E1'- help keep the projt!ct going, they 

'Nomen's Guild Card Party at the nest J. Tidlund, J r" the ~lIn of Mr. call either him or Gould Ketchen, 
home of Mr. and Mrs: H. H. Witt and Mrs. Ernest J. Tidlund of Lev- as any extra assistance would be 

Mrs. Everett C. Howard, formerly 
t;eraldine Fairchild, was quite 
thrilled 011 looking at the latter pic
ture, to note that her father, Rudel 
E. I'-airchild. was in the group in 
fronl of the statiun, standing j list 
beneath the traffic signal, and that 
her brother, Benjamin Fairchild, 
who was agent there at the time. 
was at the right of the. doorway at 

the. !eft',r . 

t 2 3() erett,' tonk I>lace Christmas after- gratefully received, 
a . p. m. 

1100n at 4 in the home of the bride. 
. Teachers' .-\ssociatioll in Commer

cial 1'00111 at B. H. S. at 4 p. Ill. 

Masonic Meeting. 

Rev. Herbert Dixon, pastor of the 
Leverett Congregational church, Progressive Dinner 
performed the cerelllony. using the 
double-ring service. Traditional The Seniur' Scouts' had a I'ro-

Mrs. Howard say~ that ht!rbroth
er enlisted in the arlll)' when he was 
21. so that he must have been rather· 
young at the time. Her father, who 
was agent at Norwich, Ct., was evi
dentl)' in Amherst for the day. 

paragraph alluding to Bel-

THlJRSIJA ~ 
. wedding music was played by Mrs. gressive dinner, as planned. De-, chertown, says, "The road known as 

William. E. Shaw of this' town, an cClllber 14th. The dinner was ex-
Woman's Society of Christian 

Service at Mrs: Iva. Gay's at 7.30 

. . the Amherst - Belchertown - Palmer 
aunt of the bride. tremel), delicious. First' we had 

p. m. 

. FRIDAY 

. SATUI.D.AY 

.TODAY 

TOMOItROW 

'The matron of honor' was Mrs. W. chicken soup at Mrs. Farley's, then 
Brookir.g . Cully, Jr., of Brimfield, we walked to theWestweiJ's for th" 
sister of the bride. The best Illan main oourse, which consisted of bak
wa's W.Br<?Oking Cully, Jr ... The ed ham. scalloped potatoes, green 
bride wore' a gown of white lace peas and buttered carrot strips. We 
over. satin, with fingertip .·,;eil caught all just gorged, it. was so good. 
with'white .rosebuds and carried a Then we walked back up to Hud
sl\o,~e~ bouquet uf wli.itei(illarney, son's for.' sala.ds. . The salads were 
rosebuds and baby~s breat~. The' individual anCl were. ve'r), lovely. 
matron ··of 'honor wore a gown of After Hudson's we 'started out 
blue crepe and carried red roses. for FuUer's-some girls were lucky 

SehoolN:ote.·· . A "reception followed the cere- enough to get . a tide, but· some 

railroad did a good business, both in 
passengers and freight, but the line 
was never a finaricial success. Bel
chertown was the scenc of the 
ground breaking. .The name of the 
section of t1uit town thr~ugh which 
it ran was c.hanged from Logtown to 
f1.9petown, and great· interest was 
centered in the .proJect.". . 

Town Gets' Citation 
It is expected that the schools will many. The home was in candle~ weren't SO'. lucky. At Fuller's we 

resume their sessions on January 2. Ilghtfor the service. had' ice' cream, bake, arid coffe~or 01'. Heriry A. Tadgell, chairman 
During'the week\fojlo\\Hngthedos~ .-After "~ wedding trip, on which milk. Of tl;e r~cent \Var Fund driv~. has 
of school, .wHich:' • 'was premature the bride' vi6r't/'a"green wool suit Everything at' aI, the places we receivt!d a citation in which 'thd 
by reason of }1je. s,carlet f~rer :epi- . with' !Drown:a.~~e.~wries, the .cou.ple wimt' w!'!; wonderful,. and' aU' who' to\vn iscomnleri'dt;J f~r its outstarid~. 
demic, the' j aJ:itois, .. sOme', oC the \'lili live)n Leverett went had a grand tlme.. All' the ing contribution tp th"e 1944 War 
teache~s at. tlWHigh school and all Mrs. Tidl~i1i was born in 'Bel- girls \v~nt to tnimk the w~~en who. FUnd.' The certificat~ Ilas"be!!11 

of thefeachers of the; ,gr~~~ s9h o:ol!l', ~hertow,n~nd . attended t~e' ~hoo.ls were m~e. en~t1gh to gi~~. JIP. their I tu~n.ed ~ver' tot~e . ~ele<;tmen :~oi 
washed the desks and . did a thor- .here. . Mr .. Tldlund was bom 111 time to give us su.c~. a mce time-, postlllg m .the vestl,bule at .Memorlal 

. ough .disinfecting jop i!l' the several Amherst and attended the. sc1100ls We' certainly.do ap~redate ,it ".' hall. ''1\he .~rive ~e.n.t, oye~. the 't~'p 
grade,~school'~rooms.'ofthetown: .in that place. ·Dlane Allen, Secretary .to the tune of 1021ler cent .. 

. I I . I j 



PAGE TWO 

WRAPPINGS .AND RIBBONS 
FROM ANOTHER CHRISTMAS 

Contagious Holiday 
In fog and rain, in scarlet fever 

solitude, but in the sweetness and 
light of an American home, we 
have cel~brated another Christmas. 
I say it almost with humility, for 
it seemed on the verge of the sac
rilegious to enjoy a holy day with 
so many families around us with 
vacant chairs at their dinner tables, 
and with so much of the world il! 
terrible trouble. 

-\\'hen. on~ has a family too young 
for service and is himself too old 
to be worth much of a d:un as a 
soldier, he 'has a sense of really not 
belonging to this generation which 
is giving so much of blood' and 
tears on the altar of war. 

With a contagious disease card 
on the door, we couldn't even share 
our perfectly scrumptious dinner 
with a soldier. We had to write 
and tell him to stay away. So our 
Christmas was very much by our
selves. 

* 
A Belt for Beldillg 

A nice belt and buckle came to 
me from the family this year. No 
more umbrellas. Last Christmas, 
much to my dismay, I was pre
sented with· a perfectly beautiful 
umbrella, very . mannish in style, 
with carved wooden handle, and . a 
spread of cloth which would pro
tect the Dionnes, one and all, from 
any shower. In fact, I was tempt
ed to fireproof it and give it to 
Ringling Bros. last july. 

I say "inuch to my dismay," for 
even there near the Christmas tree 
I could foresee trouble ahead, They 
had left the price, tag on-8 bucks. 
How on earth could I keep track of 
an 8-dollar uni~rella!· As matters 

. had stood before, I had a stock of 
th!ee' or four outworn female mod
els, in sundry states of shabbiness 
-one - in a locker, another in the 
car, another on a hook in the kitch
en. If one or more of these should 
go the wav of all umbrellas, 
'twould give· me no more than a 
passing pang. 

Well, for about a year, out ·of 
sheer loyalty to a loving though 
extravagant family, I chaperoned 
that. C91ik~yed., bumbashoot.· Dur7 
iug a stormy spell, I COUldn't even 
chew a contented hamburg in the 
diner without worr.ying about wh~ 

., might walk off, with my eight.'dol
lars worth of ,rain insurance: Then,' 

'like as not, I'd get all the way 

BELCl1ERTOW N SENTINEL DECEMBER 29, 1944 

back. to the office only to remember names. We tremendously appred-
that it was still over in the· diner;' ate the writing of a few words Chapin.Henshaw Wed. 
Bllt no one ever stole it. It ac- which bring us up to date with the ding 
companied me down narrow theatre fortunes of friends we haven't seen Furbes L. Henshaw, son<'of Mrs. 
ai~les and along crowded side- for ages. But we enjoy them all! Nellie Henshaw of the old Wa.rren 
walks, it dril>ped haplJi\v along ho- It is good to have artists among our I d M' C I Ch . J roa(, an I ISS ora. apm, 
tel lobbies and over waxed linole- friends: Eleanor Baker, Jane daughter ·of Mr. and Mrs. George 
llms for almost a year. But it was Bridgman, and now Nancy 'l'i1ton, Chapin of South Bridge street, \Var
a continual source of worry to me whose cherub has gladdened our ren, were married in the parsonage 
and a constant ag-gravation to the living 1'00111 all through the holi- uf the First Congregational Church, 

l)llblic. da}·s. \\'riters of ,·erse. too: Ger- I I b I' \\' \V' I L t lat pace, y ,ev. . 1I1S ow y-
Then came that horrible Thurs- trude Cleverdon rhymes her year on. The bride is attendant nurse at 

day morning a few weeks back. most winningly. . Photographs in the State Schuol, and the bl'ide~ 
the one when they had no school growing abundance: "'red Buss did groolll is a bus driver for Ballou's 
here, but did where I work. Just a particularly good fireside scene, Motor Service in 'Narc. They will 
as I stepped into the car, the tor- and the Pecks with their wood and make their home in \Vest Brookfield. 
nado struck the inside of my tent apples looked mighty good on a _* * • 
and turned it wrong-side-which in card. The Rands up in Amherst 

Town ltelDA 
one second. I left the wreckage in gave us our best Christmas prayer: 

the kitchen and ,hurried on. When "Holy night, peaceful night, .. ," 
I saw it again, Florence had done 0 bells of irony I Mr. Imd Mrs. Raymond C. Gay 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Janice Isabella, to John 

< Alden Colli~, son· of Mr. and Mrs. 

a pretty good job I\t retwisting the But after darkness, cometh light; 
ribs-but it was definitely a $2.5{) Grant us, Father, second sight, 
umbrella. ,I no longer need feel And outlook brotherly. 
so anxiolls about it. Consequently,' 

It just wouldn't be Christmas when I was trailing Guy Harring-
now without cards! ton through a revolving door (not 

a swinging ,qne!) in Boston last ...... '" 
month, I let a yard or two of it Lis~n to the old clock below me 
drag behind me. There was a -4i~k, tick, tick. It has co~nted 
splintering squeak to my rear and eff IUlllther' week of yO\lr life: 

what I rescued was not worth m~re In the following I have substi
than $1.62. Which is about what tuted "New Year's" - for "Christ-
I want in an umbrella, anyway. 
The family has unanimously de
cided not to waste a'ny more money 
all my personal flood control. I 
like the belt. 

'" 
B,'st SlIrprisc 

My best-loved gift this year 
came as a complete surprise. Fred 
Buss, whom I had admired as an 
artist in antiques but did not know 
as a photographer, left me the best 
picture of the Congregational 
church I have eyer seen, "in appre
ciation of many timely subj ecls 
discussed in the Steeple." This 
thoughtful gift will give your col
umn something to live up to as it 
goes to an honored position on the 
study wall. 

• 

COl(lItlt!,rs Cards 

Extravagant though tlley are, 
and repetitious though they may 
be in their messages and' iIIustra
tluns, I should not like to see the 
,custom of Christmas cards discon
tinued. Both in the sending and 
receiving, . there is much more of 
brotherhood than of boredom. 

ma.<;" and give you the greeting of 
Marshall Bragdon, book editor of 
the Springfield Republican: 

"It is easy for us, as victory inch
es nearer, to be baffled and divided 
by the problems-personal, nathmal, 
global-that peacetime's approach 
seems to multi ply. It is hard to re
tain the dedicated unity of three 
years ago. But not impossible, if 
we are patient, strong. hopeful. 

"My New Year's hope is that you 
find I can keep our faith and force, 
with contagious goodwill,. clear 
thinking-and determination that 
Americans togetlu:r can meet and 
master these times, these tests." 

-Bob Jackson 

Burt S. Collis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engel of 

Hannum street entertained a party 
of 16 on Christmas. The unexPeCt
ed arrival of two nephews, one of 
whom has been in the Navy two 
years and the other three years, 
added much to the enjoyment of th~ 
occasion. They are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Engel of Hol~ 
yoke. 

Lafayette Ayers has sold his place 
on North Main street to John' Fla
herty,· who will move there January 
1. 

: , ir.u, 

r- '''' 
HARTFORD 
Acddent aad Indemnlt,. CompDDy 

INSURANCE 
~ 

ANNA R. GOLD 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Garage Bldg. Jabish St. 
Phone 2011 

" 

3 

, As one of ours so 'weil says, "Christ
mas would· always be welcome, 
if only because it gives us a chance 
to greet again treasured, friends 
with whom; somehow, we've gotten 
out cif touch." Years go by very 
quickly, new friends come into our 
lives, and some of our dearest old 
acquaintances are held to our hearts 
by the .. tenuous yet somehow. lasting 
co.ntact of the Christmas card. 

P,.M. , 
rUNE IN WSPR or WJZ SUNDAY 

. Of course, we' treasure 'rrlost the 
cards which show-us that.' the' send; . 
ers , d.id ,something : more 'than ,grab 
one from a pile and· sign their 

. W. feature' IIAL~MARK GreetingCa~d. .. , ': ,.';'., 

]ackson'sStore" 
i,,' ", 

__ -~-~ ___ ~~~.~.' ~~.;..;' ,:;-'l' 

~ . '. 
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WITH THE 26TH (YANKEE) 
INFANTRY. DIVISION - First 
Sergeant Edward. L. .Germain of 
Belchertown, Massachusett~, has 
been a,varded the Combat Infantry
man Badge, for exemplary conduct 
in· action against the enemy. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Adelphis 
Germain ·of SpringfiddRoad, Bel" 

. chertown,Mass. 

Mrs. Donald Dunbar has. received 
news of the arrival of her husband, 
Pfc. Donald Dunbar, in India. 

Cpt. Harold Kimi:mIi, stationed 
at Boca Raton Field, Fla., is on 
leave visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold· E. Kimball of Cottage 
street, and will return Jan. 5. 

Romeo L'aBrecq\!e, photogra-
'pher's mate 3rd class, Naval Air 
Corps, now stationed at Elizabeth 
City, Va., is home for the holidays
through Christmas to January 4. 

Winthrop Gates has enlisted in 
the navy and is apprentice seaman 
at Sampson, N. Y. 'Gat,es is brother 
to Mrs. Mariel Camp ofJhis town. 

arc going, it makes your blood run 
cold to t1\ink of all those heavy 
bombers guing to dump their load 
on some living creatures. But guess 
that is ,the only way we can dean it 
out. \~'e listened to make sure they 
were ours. You can tell by the 
~oulld of their motors, Only one of 
Oll,f:> sounds like the Jerries and 
tl1'1t's our Black \Vidow. YOll',know 
nw-I just cal,!'t help but feci for 

those poor souls. yet it. would bl! 
worse if it were the other way round. 

October 28 
Dear· Mother and Dad: 

We watched a Belgium fum:ral 
this morning. Some different than 
France. I presume in this part of 
the country people cannot afford as 
elaborate funerals as the one we' sa,~ 
in France. "Sparkplug" was not be
decked with silver trimmings and 
the coachman did not have "Napo
leon's" hat on. Really it is pathetic 
to think in this day and age people 
are so antiquated. To be here and 
see it with your own eyes makes you 
realize it is tru.e, . It seems strange 
to me-being so riear Germany and 
with all their ultra modem improye
ments-that these people did not 
reap some modern im\provements,' 
\Vhen we get' to Germany we may 
be surprised to find all their ideas 
are carried out on war materials. 

Be that as it ~nay-these people 
inc ancient history personified. We 
may not live as . long in the States 
with all our hustle and bustle- and 
modern conveniences, but I'd rather 
pass out going a good pace than die 
a snail's death on this four-holer. 
Being in these countries where they 
do ,not have electric lights, bath
rooms, etc., makes one appreciate 
what one little button can do-and 

> to pul1 a "chain"-that will be the 
Letters from Nuree at the day .. In France they not only live 

Front in filth but have the animals in the 

describe it. You are and you aren't. 
At least you are not afraid of what 
they will do, as it never enters your 
mind about yourself-it's the boys 
-kids-up at the very front that 
you seem to feel for. For some 
small reason we have the feeling of 
protection, having been under a 
tent when a swarm of planes that 
makes you think of bees, comes over. 
At night you cannot see them, but 
in the day they look like birds with 
silver wings. You know their mis
sion and accept what is to be. 

The fear I thought I would have 
I have not had at all. It still holds 
true that "Unity" is one of the 
greatest studies if you practice it. 
I still say, "What is to be will be" 
and no one can change my mind a
bout that. Doris had a friend 21 
years old-had been through three 
campaigns, Africa, Italy, Sicily; 
came home on furlough; first day 
met with an auto accident and was 
killed on his 21st birthday. That 
pro~es my theory-you don't go un
til your time comes. 

November 3 
Here I am again, waiting for the 

Heinies to stop shelling the place. 
We heard today we are to be on the 
move by November 10, so guess they 
expect to have the Heinies on the 
run. 

Wish you could have seen the Ro
bot bomb that went over last night. 
Doris and I were out to the latrine 
-got out when a buzz bomb came 
over. ~oris ran for her helmet and 
I yelled for her' to hurry and see it. 
It is like a big brilliant star travel
ing very fast in the sky with a whiz
zing noise or sound-travels very 
fast with a sort of /lash at the tail of 
it. It came over the latrine, then the 
light went out. . You could hear the 
guns pounding away but they did 
not hit it. You can hear them when 
they hit something miles away. 

I)ext room. That is the first one I have seen 
Missives from Lt, Krolle Now do not worry. Thou!!'h it is 

~ at close range, and it is ,very inter-
October 23, 1944 war and ail the hell that goes with esting. It is uncanny to think you 

H II , H ' II' C it, we do -have our rash moments. ,e o. ow are. you a . . om- can see a bomb whizzing up in the 
pleted my day's work at 4 p. m. Last night was a honey. We three sky without anyone· guiding it and 
Had all surgical today. Had two "kids" (and I'm 43) were sitting that it can be directed by rays SO,lIS 

civilian German women. Gave each here talking when a plane flew over to destroy an object 'miles away. 
a bath but· did not get them elein. very loW. t said, "That's a Jerry, Smart fellows, these people, eh? 
They had eight weeks' dirt ground hold your seats' and sit tight." Mina Too darned smart. The Heinies are 
in, plus' "jumpers" in their heads ... said, "That doesn't. sound like one, riot giving up as easily as they 

I did not do too badly talking 'Bud." She h:id no more than had thoug'ht they would. They saved 
'tl th . . d t ·d· th' the words out of her niouth when II ' . WI 1 em, or un ers an mg em, a theIr best for th~ir own territory. 

should i say, One is 23 years old "whang" down went a bomb, fol- It was too easy getting· into France 
and has one child three. and a half; lowed by . another . and another. without expecting trouble. when we 
the other isJO· a~d has two children. Nosey types that we are, we grabbed arrived on Gennan soil. What do 
,1'hll. 23-year-old·'s· ·h· usband·· J's l"n· a our helmets and . went out. : The h bo t ey care· a ut France? Gues,s the 
panzer division., but now a prisOner .. bugger was flying back under his old saying, "A good beginning 
The other's husbind' is 'in . It~ly, own' smokt" screen. In about. 15 makes a, poor ending"-they are 
They had heenshelled" and got minutes he tiewback~·. daring devil, finding out it's a tough job, and that. 
banged up badly: O~elost'herkid- ~nd dumped, one· more. That was it is. At tlie rate they. are going 
ney, the'other hadherspleeJ1" banged all till 3.45 A; M. ~heri we were a- it won't be over for another year. 
up. 'They said "they had'been in wakenecJby :a, grand shake. 'Tbey 
their cellar eight weeks,:very,little must have hit ourammunition'pile November 4, 1944 
food and· could not bathe or even agahi. 'Our windows rattled and JuSt finished. inaking a scarf to 
wash uiemsel~es. at. all. The 23- the "big guns" rattled on. How send Ray, Jr" for his birthday. It 
year~ld ' said, ~he· \Vas' enlbarrassed' long wedl?not know as we all went is mai:le from parachute: cloth· used 

. . '., . . .,.. . . 'inthe "Invasion';. The initials· I 
to .. have tile, American 'nurses' .;see back to!sleep and c didn't know when 
them sodirty.:.. ,'" they ~ig~ed off; . cmbro,ideredon it are from'the rip 

. ..'.... ... cord which I unravcl1cd .. I· know 
I can hear thousands of .planes go- Dori't . think we. are.n'tscared; . 

jng,o~er. They are on -t)wir• way to Thatwoul~, be a. fib; but it's adif- ~ailors can wear white. ,It. is nv)iln 
Get:~,~ny;,,~;:;~o matW:.: ,~ii~re;t,hey fere~t kiridof being. afraid .. '(can't and· wa~fro~. a, pa,rachutethat cal~~ 

.; : ........ ;.,' ,,""- j.:: j:.',: "" 
t 
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down, 
Congratulate me! I was invited 

to :l dance which was a "Command," 
otherwi~e I wuuldn't have gone. 

'Ve were having quite a nice tillll! 
when suddenly the music stopped 
and Major Farringtoll grabbed my 
arm and said, "Come all, Bud." 
\Vhen I came tu, I wa.'; standing in 
front of Col. Mac, He had a paper 
in his hand. Then sez C. 0., "Lt. 
Krone, I take great pleasure in 
handing you this "flattlefield pro
motion." Gebby then stepped up, 
took off my gold bars and pinned 
on my silver. I was so flabbergast
ed I even forgot to salute Col. Mac. 
it was given for "efficiency" and 
not for "polishing apples." It shows 
we do get some credit for our work, 
at that. 

Big doings ahead, with plenty of 
work. Using many replacements. 

Christmas pkgs. arriy~d and we 
are wondering what we' will do with 
them. Can't take much along when 
one is on the move. 'Ve are stuff
ing ourselves to the gills. 

My back has been ~'Aachen" a
gain, but I'm coming along nicely. 
Get me? Hope you are O. K. 

Love, 
Bud 

Rationing Board Notes 

Tires A warded Dec. 21, 1944 

Graele I-Metropolitan District 
Commission (6), Elsie Gollen
busch (2), Bertram A. Butler, John 
J. Fairchild, Frederick Keller (3). 

Truck Tire-Thomas Sullivan. 

C()n~rc~gati()nuJ Church 
Nolefi 

It is annuunced that there will 

be no choir rehearsal this week. 
It has been thought best to post

pone the opening of the Church 
School until a week from Sunday. 

The Women's Guild will hold a 
card party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Witt on Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 3, at 2.30. 

The Home Department met with 
Mrs. Walter L. Brown of Maple St., 
last week Friday afternoon. A 
Christmas party was enjoyed with 
readings and an exchange of gifts, 
after which a dinner was served by 
the hostess. It was voted to omit 
the January and February meetings, 
as was done last sear. 

The Double or Nothing Club 
Christmas party, in charge of Mr. 
and Mrs .. Guy Harrington and ·Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lindquist, was 
held iri the parish house on Tues-· 
day even!ng. Mrs. Phyllis Mark
lrain presided at the business meet
ing, in the absence of Kenneth 
Hawkins. . Games' were played'~nd 
there ,';'as an exchange of gifts. A 
door ,prize of greeting cards, con
tributed by Claude Smith, was ,von 
by . H.owaid Spencer. '. 
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Methodist Church Noles 
FOR SALE-Nice Roasting Cllick-I ........... •• ... .. 
ens and Fresh Eggs. . Lilst dividend 011 ,Savings Ae-Grange Program for the 

Year 
Frank Towne·· coftllL shnres nl lh~ .rule of 

The program for 1945 for Union 
Grange, as prepared by Mrs. Fran
ces Moore,· lecturer, follows: 

On Sunday the pastor, Rev. Jo
~eph Belcher, will preael\ the first of .T 5 
a series of five sermons, which nUlrk 

. Phone 3653· 4' PERI. ·i· CENT . 

January 2.-1nstallation of offi
cers by Raymond 'Varner and suite. 
from \Villiamsburg; music. 

Jllnuary 16.-Birthday party. in
formal reception to teachers. 

February 6.-'-Advel'tising night, 
in charge of educational committee. 

th~ beginning of the "Crusade for 
Christ" campaign, which is being 
carried on throughout the Methodist 
Church. 

The first 1945 ·business meeting 
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service will be held Thursday 
evening, January 4. at 7.30 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Iva Gay. 

FOR SALI~-Skis (0 ft.). also ski 
poles, 

M I'S. I"annie Uphal11 
Cottage St. 

FOR SALE':"'Man's bicycle. Victor 
model, excellent conditiill1. 

Richard Gabel 
Mill Valley Road, Belcher-

Ware Co-operative Bank 
Y~lI 1)11), $1.00 pe~ l;iolllhlor each 
sllftre you subscribe. :·Illtereht 
compounded four limes II yellr. 

. MOlleya\'nilnhlc 011- lirstlllort

ga.ges. 
l'aYIII~laS·11111)'1JII.lIlllde ~l " 

oJACH;SON'SS1'9RE 

.- ... ~.-,. --
February 20.-Games; applica

tions for membership should be pre

The Religious calendars ordered 
by the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service, have. arrived and are 

tOWIl 

Tel. 2420 

March 6.-Bird· and conservation on sale at Mrs. Iva Ga)'·s. Price, LOST-"A" Ration Book. 

program. in charge of bird and COIl- 35 cents. 

sented at this meeting. 

Guy Harrington 

servation committee. The Christmas I;arty of the Eve-
. . 

'.'~~ .. 
_",ft!S 
~ March 20.-Firemen guests. sup

per 6.30. 

April 3.-;First and second de
grees, se(:ond degree in charge of 
Wilfred Noel; tableaux. 

April 17.-Third and fourth de-
grees, third degree in charge of 
Mrs. Stanley ·Rhodes; tableaux. 

April 29.-Grange Sunday, Con
gregational church; Rev. John P. 
Manwell, speaker. 

May I.-Back to Grange; ~very 
member or anyone who has been a 
member, come and 'bring a fri~nd; a 
night for reminiscing. 

May IS.-Music; music in Na
ture, music in the hearts ofl~len; in 
charge of music"committee.,.· 

ning Group of the \V. S. of C.S. 
was held with' Mrs. Anna ""itt on 
Tuesday night, with Mrs. Witt as 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Joseph 
Belcher and M~s; Isaa<:. Hod~en. 
There was an exchange of gifts, and 
at the business meeting Mrs~ Witt 
was chosen leader of the Group for 
the ensuing year. 

Town Items 

NOTICE- An Ailleric:m ,voman 
would like g~neral housec:Jeaning by 
the day. Please call, evening, Bel
chertown 2535. 
26-5 

S I 0 REW:\ RD-'-to the first person 
giving n1C infornlation that will re-
sult in·· my renting a home.. . 

Michael Mathras 
Tel.' 2496 

FOR SALE-English setter, male, 
. all 7 months old. The. selectmen request that 

having 1944 bills against the town, 
present the same by tonight. 

Mariel Camp 

Card of Th~nks 

" . /., 
·r . \Vhen home fixtures or ap' 

• pliances WArn you th:atthey 
need repair, turn·nt once t~ 

(fa
. . [he Classified Dircct.ary for 
• [he man·to ·fix them. 

.-tar~TO flND.IN :. • 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. 

i'd~q{el'.'J:1~rt1~1: . 
-------_. --~--.--.-... --~-.--

; . 
3. Red stamps A-g through ZS 

and 1\-5 through P5 in Brink Four' 
·\\,ere \:imcl'llecl. 

June S.-Scouts as guests; tab
leaux and songs depicting phases of 
Scout work; prize for best collection 
of wild flowers brought by Scouts; 
meeting in charge of community 
service committee. 

There \vill he a meeting of the 
Teachers~ Association in· tl~eco\11-
merdal room at the Highschool 
next ·\Vednesday afternoon at 4. 

There was a family part)' of nine 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Peeso for Christnuis. Among 
those present was tl~eir daughter. 
Mrs. Raymond Rosar of New York. 

4. . ]~llIe stamps :\-8 through'. ZH· 

Tn the friends in the W. S. of C. and A-S. tllroi.lgh W-5 in i~ook 
S., many thanks for the beautiful Four were caricelled. 
basket of fruit sent me at Cliristmlls 5.· Sugar stamps 30. 31.·32. '33 

June 17.-Trees. in 
story, leaf and bark: 

song 

jtLly 3.:-Mystery meeting. 

August 7.-Annual picnic at the 
home of Mr: and Mrs. 'Harold Peck. 

September 4.-Flower show; com
mittee, Mrs .. Ruby Dickinson, Mrs: 
Ellen Sanford,Mrs. Julia Shumway. 
MissEIs'i'e Tllresher. ' 

September 6.; Pomona 
Belchertown; supper 6.30, 
of regular officers. 

meets in 
in charge 

time. . and 40 for home canning:. ih Botik 

Mrs. Jessie It Chamberlain Fol'x were cancelled along witii all 
sugar home C;\11I1iilg' ; '~erti ficates 

Miss .EthdCorlis~ of Brooklyn, 
N. Y .. is spending the Christmas 
vacation with her brother and wife. 'Actions which beamc effective as 
Mr. and Mrs. Cml Corliss. of 12.01 a. 111., Tuesday, Decembel: 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Clarence H. Bis- 26, were: 
nette· of P.almer, recently of this 
town. announce the· engagement of 

. ". . 
their daughter, Alice Emma, to Al-
bert L. Smart, son of Mr,. a{idMrs. 
Leo Smart of Palmer.' No date Jlas 
been set for the \v~dding. 

. .. -'.~' ' .. -
1: Butter went from2.Q t~) 24 

P~T 'potUld . 

2. The followingcight vegetabltis 
were added to the ration :list: 

the following. 

annoullcements;:' :". 
••• ;.._~ ~ .... -' . .!tl!' , ... ~_ '"l, ~. "_: _ -, ~ :_~ ~ 

I. ·I'ive. 'new· red' stamps;; T-;, 
thr~ugh 'x-5\~ill·b~ v'aTIdated'Sun- . 

clay.. iDecember ;3'1. 

2:'~ Five'lnc,~"bl!1e . stamps;- 'C-~ 
throughG;2 \yitl~,be·valiaa.~ed~l()n~ . 
day,: Jah~;\ry.l,.1945:':·-:-'.": ; .:' '.c': ••.• 

3. Vah;~~' inboth···~ed·;:~'nd·blue. 
.st~~ps··~\\'iii :rell1~ir/~~;·io .:··j~i~~·· ; .. ' " 

September 18.-Historical As~o
ciadon', guests; briefs, Cold Spring, 
Turkey Hill, Log Town. Coombs' 
Corner. 

. Points each.., .. .. . 

" -,,,4;~j~o::new sug~rst~01P·W·ilI,::be ..• 

AsparagUs, No. ~conta~~er:" : ... ' lO ~lidate~.~:~ntil~Ee~~:l.:,:.·,· ... ':\.> ': 
October 2.-Travelog, .Massachu

setts tq c;alifornia,· views with,re
fiectoscope; nlllsic: 

October 16:-Neighbo~s'. Night, 
Amherst and Leverett inVited;' en
tertainment bv the visitors'; refresh, . ."-'~' .". 

m~njs. 

Nove~~ber 4.-Election of olfi-
cers; familY supper~ . y 

~ : November 20.- Tableaux, "The 
F:~rst . Thimksgiyj,I,1g,", }'Pllace' a.rid 
Pltmty" j highligh~s of oj den' days,. 

'industries,·· schools,' tave~ns, . Mrs~ 
Amy Witt ; • display . of antiques; 
Mrs. Henrietta· Allen. 

December 4.:':"'Speaker.· 
December 18.=-bhris~mas part~. 

. Riiyrilond War~er and suite of Beans; green or \V~X .'ig '5"'<'Meat ·point-:changcs:lwmto . 

Williamsburg will install the. 'offi- Corn' (vacuum packed, 'wh~le ·;~~c:t:'~f~~:OtI;:C;,~:::,':.~.u~~:~y,;:~~§~;: 
~~i~:X~;~:Sd~;a~::ni~/le m~et~ . kernel) 12 oz. tin .. " . . 20 .. ·"-.; .. 6., ..... ,, .. ;C ... I.~.~.n.}7.·~.:,~)~ .. ;·jW.i~t.::.v .• :a. ~~~s.c. ,.Ol~ . 

Peas .. (exClude waked. d~y.. . ..• !.. , . 
. The program for tlie·year, as pre,-· . . .. . .... , . canned; or bottled fru,lts andtomtl:. - .. 

pared by thelecturer,.is piinted':in 'peas) NQ; ~·c;m-.,:··~,2.~ to'::cat~up<or~i:hili~~uce .. '~i'(,r~fl~ct~ ... 

another 'column. . .. ··~pin,ash, N(;, . ..z:;~an.·,.' .', i. ;:', '10 i.rig.-jI9'y~~,a.r~·~ .. ::t~rig.~:<;~~~f.·;;~.! ... ;~·~;~~.\Q· 
• -, "','/" J. . ". ,- ,,~ .. .,., . 1 

,'p' • ': . :... .. ..,' ' •• 10 ... - t~;~q:JJ:oil\!~' g~Jptl.l]effeC:t;,at.:)2,.~ ... ' . 

, ~, 

·'·.:OPAR~lease:··· . -\ -" - -,- _.:' , .. '.,. .; ,""-... 

. 'Boston, p·ec.26.J'b{ R~gional 
OP A -office ·todaY o£li~i;;:ily~ri~ 
fiounceci t~e ~ha'n:ges in th~ 'food .~a~ 
doning 'prog·r~m.' :n8w' in" forc~·.· ". 
. .... ; . 

:~it:i~]t:1:~;',·····'· i;~~:~i~~fi~r;'1~1iii 
", whol~· kernel; : exclude,com·'... B~2 .. ··:·Ailr·~iein9:in.f/g60ci:!.·iot>;tO . 

on cob),l-r~. 2~a~ .. " . ·:.:';:20 '.' .... ··~f~fu:P,,:~Oi"'3j.~~g?od; • 
a()me'pi~c~ss~d: fo~~fg c,i' '0'>::;. . 
. ·'!ilip. o~:bhi'li:" is'ltUi:e"qUait:: (:' 
': :?on~a~~~rs, '~2:;J~;:.:t~~ .. ·: l ,)," ·"'.~·":,;I··.'·':·"" 

• 
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EDt,ered as second·classmauer April 9. 1915. at the post.officeat Beicnertown,'Mass .. under the A~ of March 3. 1879 . 

V'ol.::ao' No. 40' 

~:, :'r.he Coni~Dg Week :' 
, 'SUNDAV 

• :-,-cc.ili"l'cgi, liuJlal t.:.bmch":' 
"Rev;,'RicharCt If. ~anwell, Pastor 
'(O~,ieave of, AbSence as' Navy 

, , " ',,' ChapJa,in) 
, Rev>J:: P. Manwell, 'lnterim Paator 

M:orningWorship at 1O.4S a., 'in. 
,"LiVing Emptily 'or Abundant~ 

ly?" 'Coinmunion' Service. " , 
, Youth FeilowshiD:it 6;30 p. m. 
Mrs. Sophi~' Pero, speaker .• 

-':'l\h;lhlldl~l Churl:h-
, , 

Rev. Jose~b -Helcher, Paswr. 
Morning Worship at ,II a~ m. 
IISharers 'oLthe Gospel,"-,-Sacra-

ment 'of the ,Holy CommUnIon. " 
'Youth FelJowshi"in Vestry ,at 5 

p, m., 

> -..:...il)C: I:'j'ullcill C:l,~(cb':":' ' 
, .' '~cv. Andrew F.;~ti1livar.; l'alitor 
"~~c.:..-.::. 'Itciv. Joseph .1\ G01lU1S; Curate 

" ,l)ulluayl'la~l:i~s; , ' 
St. .F·rMcis~ 9.30, L mr, 

, State School,8.1S a. m. 
Granby, lJ.30 a. m ... JL 

, -':l!wiillt 'G4"pel~ 
Rev: Maxwell Welch, Pastol' 

,Sunda:y~.Si:hoQI,~t :9;1S, a. '11. 

" MUNUA~ 
Evangelistic Mission at Methodist 

Church at 7.30 p; m. :. ' , ' 

" ,: Tt,J ItSI,"\ \ 

, ,t~angelistic .,MiSSion at M,ethodist 
Chlirch:it 7.30 p. in.; . ~ •• 
, , Republican, Town "Coinmittee 'at 

~Se~~t.rn.~.~:s~~~o,.lIql; lr?J~, t~O: to!8:3~ 
,:p. ,m;,::' , ",,", ",. , " ,", ','" ,',' 

',Friday. January 5, 1945 " Price $1.25 year, S5e three months,5c copy 

The Year at the Slate", 'I' Two Games Tonight 
, School w. ,P. Piper, coach at B. ,H. S., 

The,Story of the Year 
,-,..,., 

The town' has survived another 
war year. A bout twenty young men 
were inducted into the armed forces, 
aside from those who enlisted in the 
several services' prior to becoming 
18 years of age, of which tltere is 

announces, that there will, be two 
, W /! are illliebtetJ '~o ti,;; State basketball' 'games with, Hardwick 
Sclloot uli/ttl for material, for tilis hi'gh'school in the;old town hall to
review, 1iJhi&h, 1iltl prc.rerve' til its night, .t~e, first and second 'teams 
origi"al di(Ir~' st~'le.-Ed:" each playing a game.' ,The prelim

, I inary' game will be at 7, and the oth
at 3. Admission is 35 'cents (tax 

included) for adults, and 25, cents 
(tax'included) for students. 

J tllltlorjJ , 
. A new Infirmary building is be; 
ing planned as a post-war construc
tion project Location has been de
cided upon, and architects will be
gin their preliminary Wqrk ,next 
month. This building wiU house 
some 224 crippled, mentally defi-
cient boys and girls. , 

The new motor' fire-truck is we"! 
underway',-and the body, has' been 
assembled. Running boards and 
fenders are C iri place; arid' much of 
the metalwork has been completed. 

'Certain changes have been ma~e 
iIi the office, arrangement at the Ad
ministration building, " thus ,provid~ 
ing a large general office for clerks 
and . stenographers, an office ,for th~ 
Principal Clerk, and individual 'of" 
fiees' for the 'members 'of -th'eilledical 
staff.' A new Medical Library iooitl 
is also availabieas a result of' th~~e 
changes. , .. , '", , " .. 

, Plans have been made (0 construct 
it new field-stone incinerator' of' mod
ern design to Clo away with the' jl1~ 
stftution dlimp w~y down in 'back of 
the fa'rm.,"· , - ,. " 

Make Caocus,Plans 

no official record. ' 
News has come during the year of 

the death in action of Tech. Sgt. 
James Harry, who was 'serving in 
the South Pacific; of Sgt. Raymond 
Germain, who participated in the 
invasion of Germany; and of Pvt.' 
James L. Beaudiy, killed' in the 

. " . ' . same invasion. The latter was in-' 
. I he Repubhcan town' co~nl1ttee I'd ct d f th r t w but his 

will meet in the selectmen's,room on fU .e
l
. rowmll'vanoher 0 n, 

l ' " d ' . J ' '9 f ami y no es e e., , 
, ues ay, evemng, a.~uary' , rom I In the behind-the~front activities, 
7.30 ,to 8',30 tt?, receive, names of 539 'Belchertown women put in 5,980 
. ,for the caucus to be held, hours, making 141,316 sUlgical 
m ~Memona). hall, January 15, at I dressings at the Red Cross center. 
7.4:1 p. m. , November saw the closing of this .-:,----- I project. ' 

Registration Dates ' The town, contrib~teu ~1,532..2.4 , ..' I to' the War Fund, drive, the most It 
, The' regi~trars announce th~t they has ev~r done alo?g this line. In 

will, hold' meetings ,for theregistra- .. the ~RedCross dnv~ a ,grand total 
tion of ,voters, for the annual' town' of ~1,74D was contributed-another 
election, February 5; as follows:' record. '., .' " 

Wednesday,. January .1O-Memo- In. t~~_, c!oth~g . dnve, ~7 ~xes 
rial hall, from 7 to 9 p. m. ~onta,mm" 1,17_ pleces and ~elgh-

Saturday, January' ·2D-Frank- mg 887 pounds. was s~lpped. 
lin School, 2 to 4 p, m. ' ' There w~s a wast~ papljr d~lve ~y 

Wednesda};, January 24-Me- the LegIOn and' tm 'can ,~nves 111 

moria I hall, Nunn,to 10 p. 'm. charge of the salvage commlttee. 
, ' Along other philanthropic lines the 

town also did itself p,roud., $2,347.50 
. Evap.gelistic Serv,ic~8, ,va;; contributed, to-the. Mary, Lane 
'. "", " hospital ft:nd, $232.50, was contrib" 

pV"n;ncr ~f next ,~veek,' M~~- uted to the Boy Scout drive, S101 to 
, an, ~vangelis, the.Chililren's -Aiddrive;,besiiles a' 
, 'iritheMeth- liberal sum for 'Christmas seals.' , 

.",rviro', .'.. 'will~ be" ::,The :year _ :saw nobonlytlie ex-
'l'~ouP;~", .. :.'1I 'penditure' of treasure, ,but there ,was,' 

, ., '. 'interest taken :in the 
. . .,' . . . . . 



PAGE TWO 

"1'11<' A II/",.;CIIII J Ollrllt'y" 

N010 in ,lIiddle ,lIites 
Some years ago, we had a visit

ing minister (1 think it was Re\·. 
David Adams of Sotlth Hadley) 
who preached us an excellent ser
mon on a subject, which he. mar. 
have called ''The Middle M!les" 
I am not sure. After all, I~ IS 

something to remembcr the pllllos
ophy of a sermon for almost 
twelve' ve:lr:;. ::>ay nothing o[ the 
text. . 

He brought out the fact that III 

a journey it is not the last long 
mile that callses the walker .the 
most distrc!;,s. but rather the 1I111es 
in the middle. When the traveler 
starts forth lli, his trip, he is fill.ed 
with the enthusiasm that goes With 
an\' new ad\'enture. and with the 
str'ength consequent upon rest and 
preparation. Likewise. ~vh~n h: 
knows the end of the trail IS neal, 
he is filled with the anticipation of 
the joy in a task well done, i.n the 
meeting \vith friends who walt for 
him. He picks up strength frO~ll 
his reserve, his tired muscles ~trall1 
willingly for what he kno\~s IS the 
last effort. But in the nuddle of 
the journey, with the .thrill of ~ar
in<Y forth dissipated like the mists 
at the Illorning, and witlt the end 
impossibly far ahead in the db
tance, then indeed is life hard and 
the value of the whole effort a 
"reat question. 

BELCl'lERTOWN SENTl~EL 

I our peers. Civilian defense bound 
communities tu them~elves and to 
each other in new comradeship~. 1~ 
the search for "pressure pOlllts 
and for enemy aircraft, we teamed 
up with penple we had not known 
before. In the new jobs. at war 
productiDn plants, we d~scove~ed 
the new pleasure of \\'orkll1g Side 
by side with all sorts of people ... 

Vc::;, the early months of t~\IS 
"American Journey," the. be/pn
ning miles, were miles Df IIlSpml
tion. The effects of the tremen-
dous push on the htlll~e. front were 
Sllun felt on the 1I11htary fro~lt, 
where miracles uccurred which 
were almust taken for granted by 
us at home. Russia, which had 
looked at· first like an ally of ver
many, then like a Na:i pu~ho~er, 
proved to be the champIOn WIIl1~lI1g 
team in our league j the campal~ns 
of North Africa. Sicily, and south
ern Italy went otT beautifully. The 
subma rine menace leveled off to al
most no menace at all. The J aps, 
stopped on the very threshold of 
Australia, met defeat on dcfea~. 

. After the successful campaign 
of la::>t sUlllmer in Europe, most of 
us thought the end of the jou,rney 
lay just over the brow of the next 
hill. Then, little by little, has 
cOllie the realization that we ale 
probably far from th~ end. West 
of the Rhine. the NaZI forces gave 
evidence that they were a long way 
from their last gasp. The Italian 
campaign bogged down. The Rus
sians, though gaining the capital of 
Hungary, seemed slow to crash a
head into Poland. The Japanese, 
slaughtered in unbelievable num.bers 
in the PhiIlipines, showed no signs 
of mass surrenders. American cas
ualties, too, began to mount higher 
and higher. On January 1, 1944, 
they stood at 140,000. Now they 
arc 628,000, not counting those who 
have fallen in Von Rundstedt's 
coun ter-blows. 

Hitler and Chamberlain, to the rec
ani of the terrible days of the b.reak
up, to the voices of our own Iso!a
tionists, to the voice of the English 
King' calling- his peoples to w:lr. I 
wish we could have heard agal11 the 
voice of the Churchill of 1940, when 
his nation stood alone ag'ainst Eu
rope's retu1'Il to a new Dark i~ges, 
when he blasted Hitler and the J ack
al rVlusso\ini with the force Df his 
rhetoric and g'ave to his Eng'lishmen 
the gift of blood, sweat, and tears. 
Then to the news broadcast of De
cember 7, 19~1, to the session of 
Congress on December 8, and so on 
throtl"'h the lIlonths of our shame 
and;lory. No American I.istening 
to this tale of human suffermg and 
human bravery could continue to 
doubt the necessity of the course we 
have undertaken. No one could 
have risen from stich a program 
without steeling himself to whatever 
disappointment and exhaustion may 
still lie ahead. . 

For never has there been a cru
sade that did not fall into three 
part::>: a comag-cous beginning, a 
middle period of doubt. and a con
clusion either successful or disas
trous depending on how well the 
crusa'der has wit:hstood the middle 
years. 
. "Ve Americans arc now involved 
in the most significant months of 
our history. If we fail to carryon 
HOW in tlH! spirit which gripped us 
three years ago, then the next cen
tury will be bleak for the whole 
world. 

If we find the "Middle Miles" 
discouraging and the paths a11ead 
rocky and unblazed, let's think what 
they mi<tht have been had .we not 
started the journey when we did 
and as we did. Let us also remem
ber that no nation or individual ev
er yet started out toward greatness 
without going through the despond 
of the noonday miles. 

Did vou ever hear of him who 
said to 'his three friends: "My soul 
is exceeding sorrowful. even unto 
death; tarry ye here and watoh for 
me." And he went a little farther 
and fell on his face and prayed say
ing, "0 my Father. if it be possible. 
let this cup pass from me: neverthe
less not as I will, but as thou wilt." 
11hat was the Middle Mile for Him 
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Methodist Church Notel 

It is announced that by reason of 
continued sickness there will be no 
sessions of tlie church school until 
further notice. 

A public supper will be served by 
the Evening Group of the W. S. of 
C. S. on January 24, the proceeds to 
go toward the church's share of the 
week-day religious education pl'Oj
ect. 

Congregational Church 
Notes 

Due to continued sickness, there 
will be no session of the Church 
School on Sunday. . 

At a meeting of the Church Cab
inet last Sunday the names of Rev. 
John P. Manwell and Claude Smith 
,vere added to the servicemen's COIll
mittee. 

Mrs. Sophia Pero will be the 
speaker at the Youth Fellowship 
meeting Oil Sunday evening. 

Four tables were in play at the 
Women's Guild card party at the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Witt on Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Julia 
Shumway was high scorer, and Mrs. 
Annie Austin low scorer. 

Blood Needed 

Mrs. Kinlllonth has received a 
few brief notes from her sister, Lt. 
Krone, a nurse at the front, who 
speaks of being "unmercifully busy" 
and who says, "Tell everyone at 
hOllle who can to please give blood. 
We lIeed it." We hope to quote 
more' fully next week. 

b In this first week of a ;\'ew Year, 
Americans are very much in . the 
middle miles of the adventure ~nto 
which they were plunged a lIttle 
over three years ago. The national 
feeling at the moment is evidently 
not one of defeatism or of unpa
triotic indifference, but rather one 
of disappointment, of tiredness, of 
boredom. 

Over here at home, we came to 
realize that the danger from direct 
enemy attack was over. .r"ights 
came on again. Civilian defense e
vaporated. \Ve had time to relax, 
to begin a few new quarrels and to 
pick up old ones. The high morale, 
or that part of it brought about by 
outside pressure, declined just as a 
scarlet fever patient's good nature 
declines when the disease leaves, 
but the quarantine lingers on. We 
are no longer patient with the OP A. 
Production lags here and there. In 
short, we are in the middle of the 
journey, our morning enthusiasms 
gone, our evening camp somewhere 
far off in the distance. . 

whose journey led from the manger Rationing Board :Notea 
to the' Resurrection. But it was a e 

The electric news of Pearl Har
bor, catastrophic though it was. 
welded the nation together, and 
gave it a singleness of purpose 
unique in its history. Never be
fore had we been so unanimously 
in favor of a war. 

As the realization of the diffi· 
culties of our task. of the weakness 
of our armed forces, of the strength 
of our enemies, came home to us 
during the early months of .1942, 
the morale of Americans ro&e· to 
great heights. The nation h~d 
found a job which challenged 'Its 
strength and resources, as they had 
seldom been challenged before. 
Defeat' .followed defeat; subma
rines lurked in the St. Lawrence· 
and the Gulf of Mexico; our Pa
cific possessions fell-but the cer
tainty of ultimate victory never 
wavered in these states. After 
wallowing in the mock-prosperity 
of the 20's and staggering through 
the bleak despair of the. depression 
30's •. we at last had something 
worth working for-.. n,d a miracle 
of acromplishment came to pass. 

Rationing . arrived and was taken 
in stride. Registrations for Se
lective 'Rervice found no' draft 
riots. Uncompl:tininR'ly (or prac-

. tically so) we resigned our desti
nies to the hands of committees of 

Now there comes the inevitable 
feeling of wondering whether it .is 
all worth while. Surely we see ht
tIe in "liberated Europe" to indicate 
that liberation is bringing happi
ness. . Question after question comes 
to bothe'r us as we plod along: What 
wil1 he be like when he comes back? 
Will there be any end of th~ war 
~hen 'Germany and J ap~n surren
der? Isn't a new "lost generation" 
a certainty? 

This is the frame of mind which 
ollr enemies pray that we may have 
·Increasingly. It is the P!lVchology 
through .which a "negotiated peace" 
may come. 

What is the cure for it? I should 
say it lies in looking backward for 
a little and considering whence. we 
have come since the Journey started. 
I could wish that all the mdio sta
tions in the land had featured one 
program on the last day of the old 
year. I wish that p!o~ram could 
have gone back to 1938 and 1939 
for. transcriptions of the speeches bf 

journey that had to have its Getl!- Tires Awarded Dec. 28 
semane and its Calvary before it Grade I-Albert Lebida (2), 
was completed. John A. Collis, William. F. Kim-

• • • ball, Sr. (2), Joseph C.Reilly, Guy 
Lis~n to the old dock below me· Murchie (3), John Pranaitis (3), 

-tick. tick, tick. It has counted Peter P. Sl\yloski, CharleS' L. Ran~ 
elf. anMher wl'ek of YOl:lr life: daB (2), Byron A. Hudson (2), 
"Our little systems have their day; (omm. of Mass., Pist. Water Sup-

dPly Commission (6)., ' 
T'hey have their day an cease to Truck Tireg..;...Lloyd C. Chad-

Tt!:; are but broken lights of bourne (2).,_" ____ ~ 
the'l, 

And thou. 0 Lord, art more than 
they." Town Iaem. 

T el""ysoll 
-Bob Jack~. : News has been received' of the 

birth of a son, William,..to Mr. 
-"""''!"'''~~.~, and, Mrs. William .D. Hackett,. on' . 

E~gageme~t ADnouneed Saturday, December' 30! at t~e 
Mt.and Mrs. Clark ·P. Spellman Tompkins County' Memonal H~pI

of Richmond, Va.,' announce the en-talj Ithaca, N.~. -,The child IS a 
gagement of their daughter, Judith, grandson of Mr ... and . Mrs. William 
Nash, to', Lieut. Walter .Robe~ E. Shaw. of this town 'and Mrl!. Paul 
Beirne 'USAAF, son of Mr;and Hackett o( Si)[ingfiel~,Mi8s0~t:i; 
Mrs.' Milton J. Beirne, also of Rich- aJI!ioa: great grandson of At't~~ R. 
mond. Miss Spellman attended St(Ketcheri and Myron A. '~ha)V; of t!li~ 
Margaret's School in Tappahannock. town. ' . ..'.,.. ." 
Lieut. Beirne' attended Virginia Albert ParSons of the Amherst 
Military Institute before,eritering board; of. selectinen ''announces that 
the service. He was recently re- he will be a 'candidate forrepre
tllrned from overseas and is at pres-' sentative in the' event of a yacancy 
ent at Wer.tover Field. caused bv the resignation ofAI~ 

, ' 

No o;1te bas been set for the wed- bert Lumley,who ,has entered the. 
din/i. s~rvice. 

. '. -, ,-. 

.' !:-
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November 29, 1944 
Just taking time to let you know 

that . that grand little Sentinel is 
still following me and I do appre
ciate it now more than ever. 

We've been on line now for over 
fifty days and arc still going strong. 
Keeping up the old prestige of the 
YD. The going is slow and tough 
b~lt the .Terries can't hold ~s back, 
and they're trying hare\. . Our 
g-reatest obstacle is the weather
rain, rain and more rain. with 
plenty of mud,tu season it. I don't 

· go for a menu like that. 
Thanks a million for keeping- me 

informed about the Iwme-town news, 
. S. E. Dudek 

The Story of the Year 

·~ontinued from paie 1-

cenluated interest. There was a 
daily vacation school at Dwight 
during- the SUllImer. 

St. Francis church' was completely 
renovated and I'edecora ted, • \ l 
Christmas ti me an illuminated man
ger scene between the church and 
the rectory attracted much attention. 
The Methudist church broadcilstcd 
Christmas music frolll the church 
tower on Christmas eve, It also es
tablished a branch Sunday School 
in Turkey Hill. 
. A t the Congregational church a 
new feature was the formation of a 
Junior choir, equipped with sur
plices, which partici pated in the 
lIIorning services of w(')rship. The 
Double or Nothing club put all its 
initial minstrel show. 

As for the schools, the outstand
ing event was the presence at the 
graduation exercises of Dr. Tuliu~ 
Warren, state commissioner of edu-
f«1tion. Probably 1944 was the 
hardest -year in history to keep a 
complete teaching staff, th~re were 
so many resignations. Carl Peter
son, principal at the Center Grade 
school, was elected supervising prin
cipal of elementary education in 
Belchertown anel \\Tare-a new {Jf
fice created at the time-and Mrs. 
Guy Harrington was named to fill 
the vacancy. 

The men's club initiated action as 
COllcerns renovating the old town 

Howard C. Shirtcliff, S. F. 3-C, hall for the use of the young people, 
who entered the service in Novem- a project which the town has ae
ber, 1942, and who for some time cepted as its own. Prospccti ve 
has been in the naval hospital at plans have been sent to the Depart
San Diego, CaL, has received a ment of Public Safety for approval. 

· medical discharge and is at liis hOllle . At the annual town meeting the 
in town. ...,. . town voted to reduce the quorum 

ARRIVING SOON • Studio Couch. 
es, all spring construction 

NOW A V AILABLE - a new stock 
of Appliance Cords 

Also a NJEW STOCK of Mattresses, 
full and twin size, and Feather Pil. 
lows 
If your Radio or Refrigerator Need Servicing, 

Call 

H. E. Kimball & Sons 
'reI. Days 2443 Nights 2441 

You will find yourself one of the best iniormed 
persons in your community when you read The Christian 

Science Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, new vi""'poinu, 
fuller, richer understanding of world a/fairs ... truthful, accurate, 

unbiased new •• Write for sample copies today, or send for one-
..;J month crial lubscription. . • 
~- 'I,l -----.--------------r T •• c: •• bllaA Stlon .... 'II.hID, S .... I' . 

I 0 ... Nor.a, 8tHo.. ........ II. ..... I 
O PltUIl lend tn. IaIIlpl. copJ .. of Th. 0 PI .... Mild a one .. month trtlll :su~crJp .. 

I Obrll\laQ SCience Monitor Includln. • 11011 10 The Cbrlltlan SCI.n •• MonItor. I 
_ of ,our WHklJ MIIIUIn. Iocllon. for .blch J tn.lo................ • .. II 

l;!i!!:.:;,:~:.:=::::~=~=;~:~~~~~:~::.:~J 
Pfc. Edward Lofland, son of Mr. requirements from 50 to' 25. The 

and Mrs.· E. O. Lofland, who has l'mly contest at the ilnllual electioil ness is being carried on by his wife. 
been sLa'tioned at Fort Benning, Ga., was for constable. Betty Lou Cook opened a Beauty 
is home on a IS-clay furlough. The Legion awarded medals' to Shop ill her Iwine. R. J. Joyal, 

J ames Colby Goodrich, son of tllose who assisted at the time of the :l'tation agent here for many years, 
Harold Goodrich of 114 Walnut bombe'r crash the previous fall. "'ive took up new duties at the office ill 
street, Springfield, ane! grandson of fliers baled out in Belchertown this New London, but has now returned. 
Edith and Walter Pratt of this year from a plane that crashed else- ~\t least two artesian wells were 
town, has joined the merchant ma- where. The Belding observation driven in town, one at the 'Vilson 
rines. James, who is now 17, was post closed during the year. place in Rockrimmon district, and 
born on May 30 at the "north end!' Other organizations performed the other at the Robert Ritter place 
of this town. He has an older their perennia1Jy useful functions. at the iunction of the Enfield and 
brother, Richard, in the 1st Army, The Eastern Star issued a Belcher- Ware roads. At the f~rmer Brooke 
figh~ing in Germany. town Birthday Calendar, which was Cu1Jy place a big grading 'job was 

He'll never he 

George W. Henry,seaman 2nd a novel enterprise here. carried out. An electric line ex-
class, has returned to Sampson, N. The Firemen's Association cele- tension was put in from Soja's to 
Y., after spending a three-day brated the 15th anniver&ary of its Ralph Thompson's. 
leave with . his parents, Mr. and Mrs. reorganization,' and of. Milton C. , It seems as though there had been 
Walter Henry. 'Baggs as fire, chief. A major proj- more than the usual number of real 

Raymond R. Menard, A. O. M. 'eet was' the insulation of Firemen's esfat~ transfers in 1944. Just tO
I (T) 3-C, ieturned . last Friday to headquarters. .'. mention a few: Arnold Rowe to. Al- ' 

Norfolk, Va., after spending a leave There were' several fires durin'g bert. Norman of Chicopee, Lincoln 
with his family in town; • '. the year, including th~ burning of estate to. Preston Atwood,' Poole-

if yot! send hi 111 

The Sentinel 
In Town or Out 

$J.25 a Year 

the year, time still marcheS on. 

G,r.n.e Notell 
. The next Grange meeting will be 

the annual birthdll)" party and in~ 
formal rl;!Ception to the teachel".l. . Ensign Martin Reilly, stationed the Hubert house, the ];1ck, Merrill Shaw place to 'Henry -B~ggs, Heri

at Oak Ridge, Tenn., and Miss Hel- house 'on Fair 'Day night, the Aime ry Witi:' fann . to H. B. Ketchen, 
en WilliamSon of' the same place" Claprood house; the barn o~ George Richard Dickinson to .Mr~ Pomokus 
returned Tuesday after a . leave Zilka the barn ot''Eritest Sochaal~ of ~pringfield, ~aiy CQaffe~',ii N~. 
spent with Ensign., Reilly's parents, soa;hedand 20 cords of wool bC- MaID street . property, .. to Maynard 
Mr. and Mrs; Joseph ;C. Reilly. ' ' loraging _to Thomas Brown •. 'Tht!re Witt, . Raymon~ Goodeir house at . . The' Girl 'Scouts' program opened 
Sgt. Arthur Viriteni were nnme~us chi~ney fires, for- D~yi~~t' 'to, ~ale~ '~y~ ,Harry San- witb aChClltY smile as ahvays'. We 

. Girl ,Scout Notel 

Hdqtrs •. B~ttery 786 FABN· est ~res,·. ratl~ad ftr~s, etc. Chief ford to DaVld· F.ournier· of Holyoke, started, .out bY. ,'having , . Hatrol '.1 
Cam 'Gruber ' .. . . . - '. ;;enttmental l~ ,:,f. thl7 r~r ~as the <;., H. santord's Asahel Shaw plate give-' :the program. Connie NOel 
Oklatoma " 'Blue Heaven, . the one-time ,de to Fred Tha:rer, Lafaye~t~ :Ayers to led the exercises' and did a grand 
· .... '. . , . '.' luxe tniler of the' late A.! D. Moore. John FlahertY; Fred WOQds to ,Fitts, job oUt. " . 
RE.QUEST-PI~ase ·let, the edi, .A· new organization;' born .late. in~ Jlutnamplaceto'.Masoo,KimbSU'sw", plan' to have- a skating party 
tor . know' of any se~vicemanw~o thcLyea,r, was .th~ '1:Jelcherto~ COI~i: ~nDavjsplace ~R~~~Duribal', with supPer afterWard, whiCh'we 
would b;e glad to. rec~lve the 'Senti~. munity ASSOCIatIOn, which' IS spon- LiricolnCookto Dugree, Edward laapeWin bea !Success. . . 
nel, 'not now, receiving it:through90t'inli :aakating·'. rink. at :tlie sOuth 'Stlllivaito Honore 'Trombley, Ger- We':have had. '3:: few new' rules; 
th~ courtesy, of . Some ,relative or end of' the,: oominonasthe. winter trude ,R,a:ndall .. plarelo, ·~~~rt WtiiChwew(ll\ld be':glad :to . an
fnend. '. ' • ~eason opetll~... .. ,.... .. . MarkhamietC..etc. \ .,' • Po\ince again for' tJtOse' Who were 

"There' have been' a few business '. The iatiorijn~t 003r4 is markino{ not' at the last meeting.' ;:,. 
changes.·qreenlawn;:restauranto_ i~<itIJira ';~nnl"ersaty': ofr~tioniitg, . "S~san 'Squires, Scribe 
peried~der ~ew:management 'afte"'sho~ing' t.hat'::tlie ·'war. isriOtover~ '\. 
being' ,cIosedfor sOme time.· 'The Tliereare. no\v 12 on' the board.' A 

·Townlte .... ; 
, I· ;: ~' 

lunrohtoomnear' the' Post-'Office'~ new'-ceilillff piice' piuielis.· i;ol~ing. Town'IMlDa Mrs~ Julia .Scbumach('r, has re~ pened for·"a . few . weekS,buthas into an important part of its \v()rk. ',- Ie 

turned to Fullerton, Ca1., after a since closed. William Davis,"owner' Yes', 'much'ha~l'happllnl'd in;1944 .. The-Legion Auxiiiary~illmeet 
stay of six months :nt the home of (,lfa .lillin!!, statioY'on NOlthMain Although the: 'old . town' !liClda j~t in the recreation room at Memorial 
her sister, Mrs. 'rloren,cePeesl).:; ,::t\~~~~,. :,~i~d, . r~c~ntIY, btil!re'~~si~ as s~.\e~~:a~,jt at)~e:.~~;art'rof :hilll: nex~ T~sdaY',e~e~jniat.8. :' 

; J 

.,' ". I' 
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:.' The Year' at the State 
School .. 

-continued {ff'In pare 1-

the outstamliilg event' i~ juiy 
was, of course,' the Fourth of JulY' 
celebration, 'which, of necessity. 
was curtailed in comparison to pre
war celebrations. 

during tbe month to the American ., LI(lt. . During Al!g\lst. I' dog" 
National Red Cross drive, and the roasts were held at intervals in the 
monies raised were turned over to early evcnini fo'l' the c1iildl'en 'of 
the Hampshire Chapter of the Red the variou~ buildings. Music was 
Cross. furnished by an orchestra, com

A resident pharmacist has been posed mainly of pat icnts, and ill\
allowed fill' the institution by the promptu "local" talent was callc(r 
central department ill Boston fo~:.;the upon tn provide entertainment Oil 
first. time since the opening of the these occasion~,. 
school, and the ne,,; appointee took . A band Concert was given on' 
up his duties on March 27tb. ;\ ugust 28th by the War'ren Legion 

Architects and" eilgineers visited Band on the ball field. 
the scht",I' on March ·14th ·and 15th '. A 500 gal. per. .minute "skid" 
relative tn the post-war adClition tq. • . . . .' .. . pump has been loaned to the School 
the powel house, \\ hlch WIll mcludc b' 0 C D I 't\ . 
a new boiler. . ,r '.' ., a ong- WI I acces~ones. 

O •. , I 31 t II lit I . I hese Itellls have been set liP In the n lY arc I ,S Ie wac eac leI',. . 
. . I \;) f tI t I lire eqUIpment stall at the ~arage, 

accoml~a~lIe( . Y on~ 0. Ie eac lers which houses the n~w fire truck. 
supervlsmg our pnntmg shop, the D L . [' d 
printer boys and the superintendent, \ r. t fgl?( Ice ~as~e ~aY't o~ 
paid a most interesting and instruc- 1 ugus 111. a . os on . OSpl a , 
t· . 't t th ff' f tl B I after a complicatIOn of Illnesses. I ve VISI 0 e 0 lces 0 Ie e - . . 
chertown Sentinel. I:Ie had. been a physI~lan at the 

The personnel situation has eased School smce July of 1942. 
somewhat: Over 60 of our· "old-' St'ptcmb<'l' 
time" employees have been' with the 121 boys and 1 ~ 1 girls ~ent out 
school over 10 years. Over 50 have on. summer vacatIons durmg the 
been employed between 5 and 10 summer Illo~ths, and the majority 
years. 8 have been in the state of these patients has been returned. 
scrvict! over 25 years. "Hot dog" roasts for th: patient 

3Q employees have entered the g-roups w~~e concluded du.rmg Sep
armed services since the current tember. 1 he N!-1rsery children en-
war began . joyed an outdoor picnic. The Fanh 
'. . girls (" Farmerettes") ,vere given 
Apn/.. an outdoor party on . ~eptember 
. The School fl~e department as- 16th; thus concluding their activi

ststed . the local ~Ire dep~rtment on ties for the summer as farm help
two occasions dunng the month, and ers. . ' 
the new stirrup pumps worked out .On September 13th the Hamp
very well. Additional. stirrup shire District Medical Society' held 
pumps' haye been requested to be a meeting at the institution. 
kept on hand. for just such emer- A. R. P. personnel alerted at 6 p. 
gencies. Ill. on September 14th because uf 

The erection of two new tile silos the hurricane.. The b.each wagon, 
at the farm was begun during the with first-aid equipment. was. held 
month, and a new road to the insti- in readiness. at the a{Iministration 
tution cemetery (Pine ·Grove Celn- building, and the tire truck was e
etery) was started. The g!'ounds quipped with ropes and chains in the 
adj acent to -the cemetery and the event' of any emergency. The' 
new road have been extensively Springfield '>Varning Center \vas 0-

lands.:aped. 9 5) d pen at .. :.. p. Ill., an constant 
Maj'. touch was maintained between Bel-

Maiden run of the liew fire truck chertown and Springfield, Monson 
on 'May 6th at li30 noon to assist and Northampton, throughout the 
in forest fire on the Amherst road, e·;ening. Messages were relayed 
near Webster's filling station. La- through the' central department in 
cal department was .busy at the Boston during the night. Repair 
same time with this and two other crews slept in their various shops at 
fires. the School' all night. Springfie'ld 

May 12th was set aside as a paper warning center signe'd off 'at 1:30 a. 
salvage holiday in aUsfaie' insHtu- m., but was open ttntil 2' a. :m., Sep
tions. 21'2 tons of waste paper was tember 15th, ·in. the event o{ any 'ad-
collected at .the School. ' ditional emergency. . 

The 21st aIlnuaf minstrel lihow Ba)'ometric pressure readings 

FOR SALE-Nice Rgasting Chick
ens and Fresh Eggs. 

.T5 

Frank Towne 
Phone 3653 

NOTICE- An . American woman 
would like general housecleaniag by 
the day. Please call, evening, Btl
chcrtown 2S35. 
26-5 

FOR SALE-Dixie' Living Room 
Heater. 36-\t01lr binner. 

David Lusty 
Jabish Street 

Card of Thanks 
1 \vish to thank the many friends 

who remembered me so kindly dur-
ing my recent illness. . 

Arthu.r R. Ketchen' 

Card of Thankl!l 
1 wish to thank my many kind 

friends fol' . the cards and good 
things to wear and cat, .vhich they 
sent. me for Christmas. 

W. H.' V. Belding 

New Telepho .. u~' Number 
Carl Peterson r 2791 

school building was completed, and 
the new parking space, designed to 
hold 150 automobiles, was completed 
just.to the west of the school build-
ing. . 

Fire-pump tests were carried out 
on October 11 th, using the new 
"Hale" C. D, pump. 
. The canning' season at the School 
has been very successful, a total of 
) 5,299 .. No.' 10 cans having been. put 
up for winter use~ 

was put on for the patients on May (two barometers) were checked at 
24th,· and for the townspeople on IS-minute intervals during the hur
May 26th. , . ... tkane. On 3 p. m., September 14th,' 

A group of Amherst College stu- reading was 30.02.' The: low' pOint 
dents'ma'de a field visit to the insti- . occurred at 12 midnight'. and was 
tution on May 5th in conneCtion recorded ... as '.'28.80. The' last' read: 
with their courses at the ,college. ing taken il~ 8 ,a. tn. ·on:. SeptemI;>er 

The new road to Pine Grove 15th was 29.5U. , " . .: 
Cemetery has been completed, and parpage. ~onSch~l . g;roun:~s .w~~ 
all graves were appropriately deC'': min~r: .. Several .tr~ wc~e :uproot~~ 
drated ·witli· . flowers· on Memorial and br~n~hes: s~attered a~ut. :.1.' " 
Day' October· 
-JIIfIC, 1111jlofld' Augus·t .' .'. .... ..: The children,· 
. '[?uring .. the sUlJlmer m!,nths, the 

. new'. stone incil'le~ator '::'was' . built, 
using our own labor and lOCal ma
terials, and p'ut'into operation .. ·. .' 
.:The new' Honor, RolHn the lobby 

of the administra~ionbuilding" w~s 
completed' on' June 7th. The':llo~l 
bears the names -of those employees 
who have' entered the armed sem" 
ces .during World War II. 

The construction, of . Ii '. new hay 
barn at' the farm was' begun during 
the' ~l,Immer.: months,' using our own 
labor; '. . ( '-'. :, . 
, . Tlie • ~'Blu.e . Cross" was put into 
operation ~~ tA'1e SchOol OIl June 24. . 

; .. .. ' 
~iine, 

.~nst. divideml all Savings Ac

. coftnt ·.\IOre8 at the mte of 

·4.i·' .. ~~~~ .. '" 
Ware Co-opel'at~ve Baiik 

.Yoll phy $1.00 p~r lIIonth for each 
sbare you sllbscril~. Il1terest 
eOlllpo~nded fOllr times a yellr. 
Money avai1nhle· on, f1r!lt mort-

gages. '. . . 
r' J'ayments 11 Illy, hu IJoJlld~ III ,,_ 

. .JACKSON'S STORE',· 
c, '.' _. 

.-. . . - -

'IS FULL OF" 
SURPRISES 

• Wheo'it's hard to fiad 
• exactly 'what y,o.!. want, re-
• member where to look! 
• Rely 00 the Classified Di-
• rector)' to help solve your' -P- ~oblem. . 

.~t.;~·~I~~~;'.Y . 
·:~·~_·:q(·1~ljf:1!{~'1. 

----------.. -----~ ._-",- '- .: .... ," 

physician at. Westborough . State 
Hospital and at Wrentha'm State 
School, . wa·s. appointed: to the 'niedical 
staff Dec'ember 28. Dr: Brown is a 
graduate lltl1'Se, and a veteran of 
World War 1. After her retul'll 
from overseas in ·the. last war, she 
began her - med ical studies, and 
graduated .~l'om Hostoll University 
Medical, School in .1932 ... We feel 
we are fortunate .in' having her on· 
our staff. ;. , '. .. '" 

On December. '7th Mt.· Holyoke 
College students made a. field· trip 
to th~iristitution. .' .... .'. 
. .on December 31·.there were 1,474 
pa:ticn,ts 0l.l;,th~ books a~ th~:~hooL 

• • t ~ £'" ..:... . ." '. I r .! - '",., 

.... :,.' rJ'own·,:Item.>r .. :.~.:.: 
_ ~~,~ ;::'l,:->~ " __ : ..... .- . :'~~'_"',.:;', 

There' will. be 'aGirli ScoutAsSO~' 
ciation .me.eting ;at.-Mrs; ':Louis Ful-. 
Iti'r's: tonight..at. 8;' 'C t• \. . 

. " 

.t. 

'.:, . 
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T.he CODling Week 
SUNDAY 

-CUII"l;tlgaLiollal ClIUtch-

New Teacher Secured 

Mrs. Ada W. Tague of Amherst 
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor I tas been secnred to teach the 

(On Leave Of Absence as NaYY eighth grade .at the . High school, 
Chaplain) 

ltev. J. P. Manwell,' Interim Putor succeeding. Miss Bernice Shaw, 
Ch~ch ~~ool- Junior Depart- who resigned some time ago to 

.. ent at 9.45 •. m.; Primary Depart- teach elsewhere. Mr:;. Tague is a 
IIIeat at 10.45 a. m. teacher of experience, has a mas

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. ter's degree and' has substituted in 
"The Christian Nobleman." both the Amherst liigh and grade 
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. schools. She beg~n her duties here 
Charlotte Dyer, speaker. Monday, and at . present is 'com-

-MeUlodhll Cliul'ch
Rev. Joseph Blllcher, Palli«lr. 
Church School at N> a. m. 
Marning Wors}lip at 11 a. m. 
"Rebuilding. the Walls.", 

Youth Fellowship. in Vestry at 5 
p; m. 

m. 
Evangelistic Mission at 7.30 p, 

"Doors." 

. -::;1: l'I}III!:I:' Lhun:h-. 

Jt.ev. Andrew 1". ::!u\liv~n, .Putor 
Rev. Joseph '1'. Collins, Curate 

::; uiluay l\I ai;l;t:~ : 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. lB. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
GI'anby, 9.30 a. Ill. 

muting. 

Grange Birthday Party 
The regular meeting of' Union 

~range will be held Tuesday eve
n:ng, the business meeting begin
mug promptly at 7.30, followed by 
~he annual birthday party, with an 
mformal reception to school teach
ers. The hostesses at the tables arc 
as follows' 

J imuary 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 

Mrs. Henrietta Allen 
Miss Helen Lister 
Mrs. Myrtie Cook 

Mrs. Fa'nnie Morey 
Mrs. Ellen Sanford 

Mrs. Lottie Buss 

.No Democratic Caucus 

It looks as though there might be 
no more Democratic caucuses here 
for the duration. At least, ther~ 
will be none' this month. In fact 
there is no Democratic town commit
tee. So, unles~ therc ·are nomina
tion papers,' fhe Republican caucus 
next week will be conclusive. 

Sunday School8 to Re
open 

The Congregational, Methodist 
and Turkey Hill Sunday Schools 
will reopen on Sunday after several 
\~eeks' closure by reason of scarlet 
fever. . 

Dr. Tadgell, Guest Speak
er at Women's Guild 

. Dr. Henry A.. Tadge\) will be 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
\Vomen's Guild at the Congrega
tional parish house on Wednesday 
evening. 

-Dwight Chapel
~ev. Maxwell Welch, Pastoi' 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. '1\. 

July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

Mrs. Myrtle Williams N R' ° 
Mrs. Donella Rhodes 0 eglstratJOns 

Mrs. Barbara. Henlleman I Something new under the Sl1n
M~~. Marjorie Tilton the registrars rep()rt no registrations 

,.Irs, Helen Rhodes h . . 
Mrs R b D· k' at t CIT mcetll1g Wednesday ni';'llt , " u Y IC II1son '" . 

Card Party' Announced 
The first in a series of card p:lt

ties, under the auspices of St. 
Francis church, will be held in the 
lower church on Wednesday eve
ning, ] anuary 31. A Holland 
turkey will be given away in con
nection, tickets on which . are now 
available from the committee. 

Fr. Sullivan announces that the 
committee in charge of the event is 
as follows: Miss Gertrude Riley. 
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolicc, Mrs. Harvcy 
Sampson, Mrs. 'ViII iam Hen~elllan~ 
and Mrs. Raymond Beaudoin. 

Providing Floodlights and 
Settees 

The Comlllunity Association skat
ing rink at the, south end of' the 
COlUIllon has been used extensively 
on the days when weathe~ conditions 
have. been favorable. Meter boxes 
have been installed by the electric 
light people and it is hoped that 
floodlights will be made avaihtble 
this week-end. 

The selectmen have gl"'lIlted per
mission for the transfer of .\he plank 
scats at Parsons Field to the rink 
for the winter season. . 

Blood Donors Wanted . . Republican Cau,cus in Memorial 
hall at.7:45 p. m. 

T 111~SI.l/\\ 
.. B. H. S. vs. Ne~ 

hall at 7.15 p. ni. ~ 
. . Grange Meeting. 

All Grange members are asked to 
b;ing a white elephant gift for ex-. 
cnange. 

An effort is being made to ali
swer the urgent appeal for blood 

Have you any yarn you don't I d " . c onors by asking all those willing 

Yarn Wanted 

Salem in town . J( • . nee .-any· color,' any weight, any and able, to attend the blood bank in 
amQunt.: ''-:ould·youIike to contrib- H _.-:~JM gistration Dates . 

olyoke, Monday, . February 5th. 
Sa:turd~y,' Janual'y' 20--"·rank- ute it· .to the O. E. S. to be used for R . . ~ L -' equlrements are that one'he be-

lin School, 2 to 4 p. m.· .. an afghan to be given to a' hospital . 
W f h tween the ages of 18 and 60, weigh 

ednesday; Januarv 2~Me- or, t e'Use ofthl! soldiers? If so, 
. 'M' en'~ Club' M 'th d' t .. I h 11 N . . I not les's than' 11 0 pounds and '-- l'n ~. !l1 e 0 IS ve~try; mona . a, oon to .10 p; m., P ease~ get in touch, with Mrs. Fred' UI: 

S' .'. . . 6' 30 . . 'g·;'ood, health.' 
. upper at. p. m. Utley, ,Mrs. Maynard Witt or Mrs'. 
"Girl Scout Meeting at Diane Al-. . , William Pero.· . '. ',. Those desiring 'to~ 'donate will be 
len's at 7'.30' p. Iii:: . .. .... ~.., C~ndidate8 ,AnD~unced furnished transportation ... For ap~ 

Wonlen's' 'Gw"ld: '1'" ·C . '. - A' . . plication· and further l'nformat'I'o'n' 
. • J n· ongrega-' . t a meeting· of the Republican 

tJ'onal ParI' I 'H' t' 8 . Men's Club M' t' '. please ca,II.· Mrs. Henry Be'rger, 
, S louse a p. m. town com!llittee' at the selectmen's '. . '. ee log 

'. ' \' '.. ., ' A' . I 2025; or Mrs. Irene Hazen, Z031, 
,,' ----- '. room on Tuesday'night, names were '. n ·mteresting program has been 

SATURDAY - by Monday, January 22nd~ .' '. . . received· for inclusion on the hallot arranged foi:· the meh's club meet-
. : PUblic ·Installation of M t V . Ch . O' E·' . " oun for t:'~' ~iucus next Monday, eve- ing in. the . Methodi~t vesty ne;t " ,Ration' mO 

" ~.~··rd·' ~0te8' " 
. ,.~rnon' ,apter, • . S." . 7 45 ' . .. k Wed d . nlDg at; at Memorial hall. Can- wee. nes ~y night, by Harold '" .' 

. '.' ~id~t~s annou~ced' are'. as follows: .F. Peck, newly~el~cted,.chilirman of! In t~~ f~tu~e, e~erY' ~I?pli!=~.n.t for 
... .,'D~tN_Spok.e~.c·For·· ·'M'..: ~ ,.. ".'" :. . .: the program dmtmittee . , any ratIOned Item IS responsible for 

~- _. Jan. 24 '. "'. .>' , .' ~ oo.e.,ator ' " ' 'Guy '~Murchl'e 'no' W o"f'the'-' '.'R ' . .' of' ~btaining and :m~~ing out his own 
F bl

' "'. ' ,. enou . 'I ...."",-
.... u Ie Supper· sponsOred by Eve-: .' ~EWIS fI. 'a~ACK.MER , . h.lm,· who:. ~a~)i\,~q h' l~~an, h~si a~~ icati~n: It is a~~ hi~ r~sPonsi-
ning Group of ·W. S. of G. S. . ", . .....: .. :-...: traveled, , .pumme.d· or\'.w· orked . hl's' blhtyto .. see ·-that- h. IS applic.ati.on ·I·S 

]a!l. ~6 . . ~" 'T~wn: ·cr .. .::'· j ;' .. ; ... ' '. ' .' . ' . . .. ,. erA,., ,i way around ·most.o(th~.·~orid ~~d: s~bl1litted on.tin.'e.·. , . "~'." .... 
··B.~~.S)~;:~~l~s~ ,D~nCe~ . : '!i.,<?E6RG~ ,A .. fQq~~'" ;'>;:~ i .~ritt~n,:a book .about it;' been a' .. E~ch a~~I.lcahonfor s~~plemen-

'.' .; s . ,&,.,,:, '.", . '. . .~. . ... "..- .. : .. : ~ ,'" 'T,' ····· .. 'i •. '. :.' .; newsp. ape .. r.' fe ... ;ltv.re. ·write. rand' ph'o-: t.a~~, gas :mllst. be .·ac .. o.om. pan. i.e.d .. by. 
.' t; .rrancls-churclicard.party in; '.." : j l ~.ur~r. '. th f h . 

basement of chur~h :it 8 p~ m. :, .. ; '. WlI.LIAME,"Sfi'A:W ... t()gr~pher; . ~avigated. ·.tlllnsporti . e. co~er.-o . teo pr.evlous book and 
' ... ' . L" :' .' ~e~.: 3' ... :.,- ", " ~:-; .' '. '.' . ,: ~,I.~J)es· ~~er the. At~antic for Jhe' past the. ~Il~a~~ .Ratl~nm~.Record, a~d 
. '~i~I' Scout .A. Association' 'FOod: ":1 r ;.", Ia~, G()IJ~~tor~,.< ,0 : re~~.~r~o:,~e~ oo,mbedfrom the each;:appll~.atl~n m~st.bc. ~un~. made 

:Sile: ai",i-\. 'R. ;Philfip~' .~tJ~~" ir~in; , .W!LLiAM jt.·SHaW,.::~.~:; :.~ i "t;:o~I'ila hOll~e~.m.Do.yer.,,:~d. sl!!"viv-' ;:~m~~:d .. SltQ~~tdll· ~fB~~d:~t. ~w~p; ~ 
3 ~. 5' , . ., .. ' ~nttft· ecf ". _ ..... '.,: i ,. e ... , .. VII ,te . of some' 'of his' exn..r·'''· . .' e. oar · ... or ap-' , to. ,po m. ;. " .. ..u on' pag. ~.' ,. ':'·'c: .; .. "" , .... ' ':' :. ' ... ,. ',r;",. ~-. prowf "' . .' .. ' .. ' '~ . ',.",' .. ' " .".:'; ';, ,,;' , '... '. i. . :~IiIlUld., .... ~ .. -'" . p. "".'.' ' •.• ; . 

t' , 
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':'~I1.tll~._·. 
I now lias a prize Guernsey Rt!l1, 'one 

Want If Bft/a l'miJllt 
Be a plf./J/ic Scrv,lllt! 

With caucuses and local elections 
coming up, a re'cent ma~azine arti
cle by Charles Edison, former gov
ernor of New Jer~cy, Sh0l1ld be 
carefully considered by several cit
izens. Says Mr. Edison: 

"I am particularly concerned at 
the refusal of many able citizens to 
have anything to do with politics at 
the local and state level ... it should 
be the style to stay home and mend 
your own backyard of democracy, .. 
There has been .1 cult of indiffer·· 
ence to politics among educated A
mericans. They use the word poli
tics only with obvious distaste. In 
their eagerness to make money or to 
get ahead in their professions, they 
have convinced themselves that pol
itics is too tiresome and dirty for 
them. If it is tiresome, and if it is 
dirty, their disdainful indifference 
is greatly responsible. 

"We need 'to build up in this 
. country a custom of public service. 

Every man and woman-and es
pecially, educated men and women
should expect to give time and en
ergy to the public service." 

Nothing new here, but much that 
needs to be said 'over and over. I 
have heard some of the bitterest 
criticisms of local and federal offi
cials by those who will never. lift a 
finger to help by running for office 
themselves. These folks never "let 
their names rim," but are quick to 
condemn those who seek office. 

Caumsett Spitfire, in his tehtand 
has dosed it intravenously with t\VO 
and a half million units of the new 
miracle drug, obtained from 'Nash
ington after Bo~ton had refused it. 
Sulfa drugs have also been used, 
All this according tn a fl'ont-page 
story in Monday's Daily N,'7OS and 
Wednesday's Jl/ofllillg Union. The 
pneumonia suffllrer is reported as 
improved but ~til1 in a serious con-
dition. 

If animals boast about their med~ 
ical adventures the way humans do. 
it is a safe bet that 'plenty of envi
OllS glances go to the fortunate bull 
or horse who can say modestly, 
"Well, of cOlirse, I and Dr. Austin, 
and you know what that means . .Tilst 
" few ampul;!~ of penicillin and I 
was as good as new." That would 
be the high spot of any bull session! 

* * • 
Nlltc.l' /1'(1111 Good FricIIIls 

Gladden tI,e NMiJ Ycar 
'The post-Christmas mail has had 

several interesting messages. The 
first comes from Fred Abbey out in 
Anacortes, written December 31, 
and accompanied by many pictures 
of scenes in hls state. I am really 
going out to Washington some day 
and look over its wonders for my
self. Fred has me convinced that, 
next to Massachusetts, Washington 
takes all the prizes. 

He says, "Dear Bob: This will be 
the last letter I will write in 1944, 
and I'm sending it to you because 
you have sent, or rather I have re
ceived from you more letters these 
last few years (through the pages 
of the Sentinel) than from anyone 
else ,- .. I am sure that all the Wan
dering Sons and Daughters of Bel
chertown will join me in Washing
ton in wishing for you a Very Hap
py and Prosperous' and Happy New 
Year in 1945." 

The greatest pleasure in 'laborlng 
with this column has been the fact 
that it ha's enabled me to join hands 
with grand' folks like Fred Abbey. 

it> 

"Now as to that last sta~em~nt," 
says Jack, "someone may come a
long- and say, 'That's just what 
YOU think,'., 'Nell, it isn't just 
what I thillk-Because first and last 
I have visited Belchertown with a 
lot of different people, and they 
have all left with a very fine im
pression of ·the town-an instan<;e
Last summer I spent about Clg'hl 
days in town and I brought with Ille 
a IS-year old Staten Island boy. 
"Ve visited some of myoId haunts 
and spent it couple of day~ as a 
guest of Guy C. Allen' and wife at 
their camp on Swift River. We 
eiune home. A few weeks later this 
boy was invited by the parents of a 
pal, people very well to do, to spend 
the week-end at their country place 
at Lake Mohawk in New Jersey. 
They have a beautiful place with 
private swimming pool and many 
other itJxuries. His pal's father 
asked him how he would like to 
spend a couple of weeks there next 
summer. Honest, but maybe not al
together polite, he told the fath~r 
that he would much rather spend It 
in Belchertown. I'll have to admit 
this oarticular kid has an extreme 
fondl;ess for good meals, and Mrs. 
Guy Allen's cooking didn't detract 
fr'HU the picture any. But I could 
mui~iply this instance a nUlnber of 
times, so. it can't be entirely me
there must be something outstanding 
about Belchertown, and for what 
you are attempting to do to keep' it 
that way always rates at least a 
Christmas card. .So the best of 
wishes to you and to all the folks of 
that good old town," , 

. .. 
This writer's biggest· moments 

are those brightened by notes from 
those who care for BeIchert~wn! 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick. tick, tick. It has counted 
"If anctther week of YOlU life: 

"Die when I may, I want it said 
by those who knew me best, that I 
always plucked a thistle and plant
ed a flower where I thought a flower 
wou.ld grow-A braltam Lillcobt 

-Bob Jackson' 

Senior Girl Scout Notes 

. . p;. . 
HARTFORD; 
Aeeldent ond Indemnlt)' Comp.DT 

INSURANCE 
dee 

ANNA R'. GOLD 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Garage Bldg. Jabish ::>t. 
Pitone 2011 

-----~-----

Candidate II Announced 
-continu.ed from page 1":'" 

Selectmen 
(Vote for, Three) 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRANK L ... GoLD 
MARJORIE G. TILTON 

School C~mmiUee,' 3 yrs. 
(Vote for One) 

HAR0LD B. KETCHEN. 
FANNIE G. MOREY 
GEORGE A. POOLE 

Cemetery Commissioner3yrs. 
(Vote for One) 

HARLAN H. DAVIS 
FRED F. 'DEWRY 

. Assessor, 3 yrs. 
HENR': H. WIT.T 

Tree Warden 
(Vot~ for One) 

HAROLD P .. COOK 
HARLAN B. DA'VIS 

Constables 
(Vote for Fi'/e) 

LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE 
FRANK L. GOLD 
D. DONALD HAZEN 
ALBER;r G. MARKHAM 
LOUIS A. SHUMWAY 
WILLIAM H. SNOW 

Not a Candidate 
Charles L. Randall, who ',was com- . 

mandeered to the school board and 

" " 

When Belchertown. or any other 
community, really becomes convinc
ed of the· worth of democracy, the 
parties will ilave a tough time trying 
to cut down on the number of appli- Doctor Kendig Cully, who got 
cants for non-paying (or little pay- experience as a minister, a doctor
ing) political offices. As it is ate, and a wedding while here in 
~ow, the tough time is experienced Belchertown, sends in his monthly 
in trying to scare upa little compe- Courier from the Melrose High
tition. lands Church, where he is enjoying 

The Senior Scouts. held a meeting served' six years, also as its chair
December 3rd at the ho~e of Mrs. man, after. Coming· here .to retire, 
Louis Fuller. At this meeting we informed the Republican- town cOIn- . 
discussed and started planning a, mittee that by reason of age ~nd . 
canteen unit for the firemen. This tenure of office, he was not. a candi., 
canteen will be prepared to organize date for_ .re-el~c!;ion .. Also (especi
and in a little iime be ready to go all~ in: case,of a c(;ntes~) the.OPA 
where it is needed. Its :main idel\: wot!ld undoubtedly' ,con.slder that he 
is to feed the firemen when there was in politics, so that his ration~ng 
are large fires and it is impossiblt; board office and that of school com
for them to go home to eat. How~ mitteman wO,uld be 'inoompatible .• 

ever,' the. canteen will also be used. 
It isn't the arm-chair strategist a most successful l'astorate. This 

who is a menace to the future of the four-page issue does us the honor of 
democratic state, but the man or reprinting "Men in Church" from 
woman who sits back and cusses the a SteePle of last fall. 
local and federal office-holders for In case you haven't heard, 
trying to do jobs they themselves Kendig has a little farm up in 
wouldn't touch with a ten-foot pole. Vermont now; where he goes sum-

• • • mers to rusticate, medita,te, and 
Doctor Amlin Continues help Iris with the children. I have 

To Make the Headlines some new VerlDont prose to give 
Belchertown has reason to be you before long. 

pleased with the sort of headlines 
its veterinariaJ}-sclectman rates in 
the press.' Not long ago he and his 
oxygen tent were pictureu in Life. 
Continuing .his experiments in new 
methods of . treatments. Doc seems 
,to have ber:ome the first vct to .n .. c 
~niciJJi. in '.a~\!Dal·lI1,e~icati/)~. He 

• 
Jack Searl sends us his best: 

wishes from Staten Island, and is 
happy if his notes have helped us 
in "en~ouragrng your fellow'citj
'zlms to maint.iin .those high stand
ards, which have made TIelcher
to~ the swellest roWn on earth" 

: '. 

:in other emergencies. Other plans ToWn'Ilem. 
will be made for the' place of pre- The selectmen announce that all' 
paring the fOt?d and :keepirig sup- ,reports 'of town offJcers' should be 
plies according to' the convenience in tonight; also any articles 'for' the 
of the fire department. . . , . 'forthcoming town 'V.arrant.· 

Our next mee~ing will be held at'· Sidney _, Wheble ,·bas. ,~hised 
the home'of J)ianeAllen next week. the house of his grandfather. Ii~r
Wednesday. January ,17th. at 7.30. beJ't Hubba~d, . and land of Mrs .. 
At this meeting more plans for the· Pearl Green. ...• "', " . 

canteen unit will bt!made, and ev- ,Mrs: "Mary .Aye~s is in the: State 
erything completed, so. please. Sen~, School'hQSpitaL .for-treatment ... ' 
ior Scouts, make SUl'e to come II' Frank Hurd, an employee at, the 

. Diane Allen.' Secretary State' School, is spending' his ,vaca~' 
tion at St.: Petersburg, Fla •. · . , 

" Mrs, Albert.'Markhiin ann~ 
'F~~~;Dep~rlment .~I. '. 'that'sh'e is'res~ming her' mUsic le8-' 

, Jan: 6--Chimney nre at O'S~ep:~. ~n~, ,st~i1inir M~n~ay;:; . .... . 

' .. " 
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:"·-..................... -IU.'Y· .... , ..... " plies. 

Mrs. Eva WebJj'has received word. 
that her nephew, .Pvt. Warren 0:. 

. Kempt· of Munsell street, was seri
ously ,vounded in- Belgium on De
cember . 22nd'. 

Cpl. David H. Farley,312878S4; 
423rd Base Unit, Squadron N 
Army Air Base 
Blythe, Cal. 

There goes a buzz bomb~ As long 
as he doesn't run out of "wind" we 
are' all right.' Don't worry, we of 
the 96th will be all right. If the 
H~inies did not get us at St. Mere 
Eglese or La Forte, tlley never will 
(I I)ope). We were encircled by 
them there. 

I started a lettcr to you and when 
I read it over it was not fit to Rend. 
I havc been in a bad frame of mind 
lately; I have a boil which has me 
down. 

We are to move Wednesday and 
:;ct right lip' for the rusl~. Our 
Christmas packages have Come 
through and what to do with them I 
do not know. We can only take our 
bed roll .and one piece of hand:hig
gage. How I wish thatshh)',hdd 
been a week late, as w~'wlli'be i~' 
our new area theu. "Weare in a 
tight spot here>as we can't give it 
away, We ,'are not allowed to frat

A MATTER OF 
MINUTES 

... .-f .. l· 

With a check .... ~t .• t ~...., ,.... 
ean pay aI. yoli~ Dicinthly hUll hy mail In a 
f_.~lnute.. .' 

• NO WASTED TIME 

• NO WASTED-GAS 

• NO WASTED EFFORT 

" .er.nize 'Jh'ththe civilians. When we 
.:. are going we can't' even go out of 

,Coxswain and Mrs. Roy Adams of o~Ji'. area. The people here do not 
~orchester arc parents' of a bab~A' appreciate our b~ing here.' In fact 

.' gul, Pamela Mary, born'Nf!w YP.·a~'s you do. not know which one will 
Day at the Evarigelir:e BOoth)tiospi: take a pop at you. The real Bel
tal at NewtonviIle.. Gra~:aparents gians do not dislike us, but being so 
art Mr. ,and Mr:$. Claren~~ HUbbard near th~ border, there are many that 

- And it lakes only a few minules 10 opea 

10Ul' account. Why not get etarted nol4l~ 

WARt: TRUST CO. 
Ware. • • • Massachusetts 

of' this town and: ,Mis: f£harl~! Ad- do, so we have to be careful. 
ams of Chester, PI. 

Member Federal Detosit Imuranre Cor1oratiol~ 

15TH 
November 14, 8.30 p. m. 

Had to have my boil opened to
ITALY-EeI- day. It was most 'painful and this 

of. Jabish St., one is in a bad place. Believe me it 
has· been pro~ is a honey. Suiely had my goat for 

to tech- a while. . 

We anticip~te. so. me' :"fun" in our' 

get there. We wish the war could . 
be over, not for ourselves, but for 
the boys who have to fight. But 
there are not any of us girls that are 
not .thankful that we came over, 
rather, than . have this dreadful 

Food Sale ~nnounced . 
A food sale sponsored by the 

Girl Scout A Association, will be 
held in Phillips' store on the after
noon of February 3, from 3 t@ 5. 
Proceeds will go to help send two 
girls to the Girl Scout camp next 
summer. . The committee is Mrs. 
Guy C. Allen, Jr., Mrs. Charles 
Sanford and Mrs. Christine Hol
land. 

thing· on our shores. We thank God 
new area_ We. win be quite, con- you are safe from these bombs. It 
fined, just a given space. Our 'pa- may be hard at home, but here it is in Italy. 
per says the Germans are going to not only the lack of food, etc., for joined the army on ., I 

. put III II I they have to keep up this these 'poor souls, but their homes are 1943, and received ' his 
. scr. ap. They say if the Americans blown out right under their very . wings. on February 28, h k h 

. t m t ey will get their soldiers- eyes. So we feel that what we do Myers; Fla. H,e. re- h 
orne for Christmas; 'they' .have mis- over here may keep you safe o. ver 

engine. e, rin. g. trainirig at 1 I d W . Methodist Church Not .... 
ea ct! ate. e never thought we'd there. Let us hope and pray that ,. ~ 

Field, N. Y." and has par- bit: CI' t b h . . 
tlCllpate.>i· in 24 combat inissions. .' e lome or .ms mas,' ut are ~~- you never have to experience a buzz At the morning service on Sun-

'been awarded the Air mg to by spnng. We all feel we bOmb. day, pledges will be received for the 
will have a hard pull, especially as' :Planesby-the hundred have been "Crusade for Christ" fund .. 
we ge,t onGerml;lnsoil.'· going over ever.since daylight ... By. T'he . final service of the Evangel-
'Can,yoti imagine-::-in less than. a the' time you get this the winter is tic Mission will be held on Sun-' 
month I'I!' h~':C 'been in thea~my a drive .will be on. . . day e,'ening at 7.~O, when the paSo. 
year, Out'of~l!at time'I wi11:have Planes·andiMre. planes ~ying tot' will preachon "Doors.". 

1I~~ou)~h" ,to' Sgt~'RaY1llond,Ger" spent 10.months in for~~gn .service< overin.squad~ of twelve attwo-min-
irifa~trYmilli;·· has ,been:'reCeiv~' Wh.atha~ ~ak.en place ,m:fhls .short ute' i~terVals,. so you· ~animagine . 
_his,parents, Mr::;~arid .Mrs; A- ~n~ of ti~e I Have seen a great the rl\Jm~rs in the 'air. We can Cone"".""fUl .. , Ollll'f"h, 

Germ~in. Sgt. :', Gennain, ~~al 1D ~ese few. months: This i.~ hear them drop:theidoads and-See' . . Noh';,. 
:jhactlon 'oct. 21. ~'Thea grand. fmale to mY'nursmg career tliem coming . back formo~.·. Makescbarlotte - Dyer' will' be the' 

...., ..... , .. ,iI~~~j~iveda: perso~al an~~I .feel as though ~y)~fe has nie think of ants the way they' work speaker at the. Youth Fellowship 
)C1'rilltm" ,a' s, ~essage, from his ~ com- ~~n well sp,cnt,. I appre.Q1ate what, carrying ~h~i~ loads, then hurrying meeting Sunday night. 

. .mo~her. and D!ldhave~lve~: .!D~. back' for. more., Ifalsog~ves you :.a ': The" young people ·of First 
the faIth .and cour~ge ,~()ca~ry to, feelirigof .~orbidity tothin~ that ChuJ'!:h.,· Northampton; . invite . our·.' 
th~~ who ne~d, n~t onlr ~~re ~utthrOugb. gieed somanyhave,.tO'suf:- yourig people t~ share withth~m the. 
splrltual guidance.;" Thyugb I 'am fer: '. ..;:', . ". messa8:e '~f; Miss Patty Lee Coghiil 

no~ •. t~e . reHgi~~s,,~!~, ~!. lia.Ve. th~t: '.:. A ,buzz: oomb iust went ~~~~. ~d and a:.~al.ho~r at :·1 .. 30 p. m;' On 
~hlc~ t~~ folks:I~$!lI~edln'~~ ... :'As up over, ,it roUed the birds covered ~edI\~Sday eveD1I]~.,. .' _ ,_. 
at.:~g .1S·~nt;so;lt. shaUgrow,". with silver. _ Under'.it were blaCkl' "I:he pasto~ has Ju~t received word 

N' . , . lie 2 " :" .: , . '" . '.' . i: ,: • - ' , . that· there Will be a Pelham 'Fellow-
':'. ..'. o,r.ell\l ~; .. , ..... ,.; :',:, .. }lov~m~r.1S.·1?4.4 "~ds. fly~~ .. as thoug~ tlJe)" knew ~ip Youth.' RaliY':at Pelham. $,1n-. 

:,~ , ,: - ,'. ,:"."" .. : :~. :l.Ielgl~, , L~ksbke.:~re;.sno"'. 'Some of. da~ge! was not, f~r.,off .. .we heard' day, January 14, at .. 70·clock. ThOSe 
'; '. !,~er~ ,I:. am a~ai~ •.. Just,~ .~tq lhe,tljJcks COIIJing , from, :.tbe 'front' tf\e .lnul go' do'.Vn. but where 'it land~ . att~~ding, are asked ,to .take. a picnic 
. ~~er:·~ro.uDd~" ·,W e.:we~e:i~~d" ~e' ar~,covered .. ",itb.i~. 'Th~, a~e 'set': ed'no 'o~~ knows; ' .. Soine poor Souj~su~r;:. BeV':~~ges w.ill' ~ fu~js~- . 
d~l~t ~~ve to41ly,.~s' It'S' been:a hor~tin'guplor . tite. 'rush,but': Jeft . m~\ are the:.c~cttrris; '.' Things from now' ,ed: .The pro~r.am .mcludes . w~~- .. 

! 'd" S -, . dd' .' . ',. ,;... ",:. :' .".' " '" '.- .. ,' : ",". , ,. slnp, drama, ;iun;,and a collectIon . 
. a) . .'. o .. mu Y you .,ca~not hereasmyooll stil1:bothers·some; on:.w.lUbe·of:muchinterest •.. :.We .'-, .::' .'.' ." .' .. ',' .. 

; ,1'~~'_mud h~re :is like.ceme~ti>qri'tworry.:.'Wear~.<going,i~toa' inovetom'o~ro~.; Willlet;yoitkn~w' <:': .. ".'::."., ~ ,~. , • ,.',' : .. , 

'-II·"m,e., .1I!f;~ni~~;~~r~~ $~:,~~~~~d~i~~ 2;~:,j:~~~;;2J:;:~i~?;~1.~~ 



Girl Scout Ass;ocialion 

Meeting 

The Girl SCOllt A 
met with Mrs. LOlli-; 

Association 
Fuller last 

week Friday en!nillg, when plans 
were made for a foocl sale Feb. 3, 
as elsewhere noted. 

aEJ.CtfEIlTOWN SENTIN,EL 

Brownies Hold Party FOR SALE·-A lady's plaid winter 
reversible coat, also a two-tone gar
badin!! ~ki suit, size 18; reasonable. 

Tel. 3304. 

Number Changed Again 
Carl l'eterRon, r 3981 

.. _-------_._----
Town Items 

JANUARY 12, 1945 

Hedy l'nlll . Peter 
T,lIl11l1nr Heinreid Lorre 

'PCONSPIRATORS" 

The resignation was a J1ll!'llnced 
of 1\1 rs. Chrigtine Hnil:1llcl as lead
er of th.: int(~rmecliate troop. Mrs. 
Dudle\' Chalke is taking over [he 
work. "alld will he assisted by Mrs. 
Don:tlcl Sessions :md Mrs. \VilIard 
Kimball. M r~. H()ii ... :~1 will cnn
tinue as IllC m bel' of the troop com
mittee. 

Twenty-seven Brownies were in 
attendance at a postponed Christmas 
party at the parish house last week 
Frida\'. Christmas carols were sung 
and ~ames \\'en~ played, the most 
popular being' musical chah·s. Priz
es were given and each child went 
homc with a Christmas box contain
ing c,mely and POPCOl'll. 

b,1SU·Rnthhone 

"PEARL OP DEATH" 
At the annual AAA County con-II~_"';;~_ ... ~~~~~:---I 

vention held in Northampton rc- SUN., MON., JAN. 14-15 
L f Ann Sheridan Jnck Cnrlson centlv, Mrs. I~mma 0 tus wa~ e-

lecte~1 a member of the Hamgshirc ~~THE DOUGH GIRLS" 
New Draft Board Member County AAA committee for 1945. Mary I,ee Will Terry 

The Selective Service Board now This is the first woman in Massa- "THREE LITTLI! SISTBJ,Ui" 

has its full quota of members, Don- chusetts to be elected to a county 3 DAYS-COM .. TUES., JAN. J& 
aId Purrington of South Hadley committ~c. She has bcen c!lairman -Irene Dunne Chas. Boyer 

. Falls _ having been appointed to fill of the local AAA for a number of ~.~TOGETHER AGAIN" 
the vacan(')'S.£l~~~:d by the resigna- years. snd . Another meeting of the Associa

. tion will be held Feb. 9. tion some time ago" 'of L~.~. Mrs. E. F. H1ackmer has been "STRANGBRS In The NIOHT" 
Hulett of South Hadley, in order ·"c'· .~ rtaining for two days this week 

cmt.' '___-:-:. 5 PRI., SAT., JAN. ,,- 20 
to accept a promotion to an ap- her neph~' Miles Widber, T-., "WATERLOO BRIDGE" 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

pointment on the appeal board. of Auburn, 1vie~who has been 11l 

I t Vivien I,eigh Roht. Tarlor the service for the ast wo years, 1 ______________ _ 

and was on his wav to ~~s home in Ilv virtue and in l~;(ccution of the Men's Club Meeting . . I ..... "e will 
Pow~r of Sale contained in a certain Auburn, Mam~, w lere ~'- .. 

I , \\' -continued fmm page 1- ".'I)end I,l' ~ ftlrlou.gll. -', mortgage given by George >. es- ., ~ 

ton of Belchertown. in the County enees and something about war in It is announced that the full nai~ ()f H ',IIIlI)shin' :tml Commo.nwealth . f f M d Mrs· 
I ' I I of the III ant son 0 I r. an , . of M;issachusetts, to Mechalllcs Sav- ',ng am . 

. bl' I 1 \ 1 bl I 1 I rt baseb'll \\'\'111':1111 D. Hackett of Ithaca, N. ings Bank. a corporatIOn esta IS lee r (011 e-1ea( 1'1' ( a , .. 
by law in Holyoke, in the County of game will be the final event of the Y., is WiHiam Shaw Hackett. 
Hampden. and said Commonwealth, evening. Don Terry's Methodists, The High school Christmas exer
dated August 13, 1873, and ~e- Roy Shaw's Congas, Aubrey Lapo- cises. postponed due to closing of 
corded in Hallll)shire County RegIS- f I f 

30• 1) lice's St. F'-rancis, and Frank Far- schools because 0 scar et ever, 
try of Deeds, in Hook :1, ~ge \"ere held last Friday afternoon. 329, of which mortgage the under- rington's State School teams will all .• 
signed are the present holders .as start, and the two winners will play Each class presented a lO-minute 

. . b)' l-l"ed of Mechamcs elltel.t", \·nlilent. after which there was assignees. ~ a final game. .. 
"av'I'n"s BanI;, dated January 4, 1 I f l' fts 
oJ' h • Free cigarettes for the p :\yers an exc lange a g. . 
1943 and recorded in said Registry I " T 1 11 I h r 

?-4 f ~, 11(1 c·.lrt(lllS fur the winnin£! teams. - Rev. an( l~ TS. • nsep 1 e c I' of Deeds, Book 9il, Page _:1, ?r "~ . 
breach of the conditions of saId The committee for ·the supper at and son of \Vare escaped inj~I'Y 
murtgage and for the purpose of 6.30 is Guy Harrington, O~borne last Sunday Illuming. wh'.!l1 driy
forec1osin u the same will be sold at Dayis. Harlan Davis and Harold ing to this parish. when their cal' 
l)tlbll'C ", tl .... ct·I·l)lt ", t TWO O'CLOCK d tI· . - tI,e old 

".. Ryder. Hell) the supper committee swerve on 'le ICC. ncar p, M. on the SIXTEENTH day of . I' . 
94 - 1 by' telll'I1£! t·llelll )'n advance to expect CCC caml), turning around. llttmg FEBRU:\RY A. D .• 1 :1. on t1e, ~_ 

. I 1 a ·cement I)Ost and going over a premises, all and S!11gu aI', t 1e prem- you. 
'b l' . I to'aO'e tll l)ankl·ll

b
". but landing right side ulj. ises descn C( III S,l1C mor n' .... , 

wit: Basketball Notes The car was damaged considerably. 
A certain trael of land situate in A parishioner arriving at the 

"',1)'(1 Belchertowll bounded and dc- The Belchertown High basketball I 
~ . k H' I 20 scene, took the family . to tIe scribed as follo\\'s, to wit: NORTH- tean'! def(!ated Hardwic' Igl, . 
ERLY by· the Highway leading to 15, last Friday night. Bock led preaching assignment here. only a 
from Belchertown to Granby, the i\'inning attack. Summary: bit belated. 
EASTERLY by land of W. W. Mr. ilnd Mrs. Howard n. Davis 
Bridgman and Daniel Bardwell and of South Main street are parents of 
SOUTHERLY by land of Michael a daughter, born ~t Wesson Mater-McKiIlup and others and WEST-
ERLY by land of said McKiIlup nity hospital, Springfield: 
and others, containing one hundred Fritz Capen, Fire Controi Man 
acres be the same more or less, to- SoC, sari of Mr. 'and -Mrs. Lewis 
o-ether . with the buildings thereon . . 
htcluding saw and shingle mills, to- Capen of' Amherst and Miss Sarah 
aeUter with all the fixtures t() the Horr, daughter of Mrs. Clara ~orr 
;ame. intending to convey by this of this town, were married· 'fues-
deed all that part of the farm known day afternoon in the home of the 
as the "WESTON FARM" which groom's parents by Rev, Ml'. Top-lies south of said highway leading 
from Belchertown to Granby and pan, pastor of the. So~th Amherst 
conyeyed to me (George B. Weston) church. The groom, who. is.in ~he 
by deeds from Lucien B. Weston navy,' .reports· at:' Washingtoll, . at 
dated May 2, 1873, and from Jere~ the .conclusion of his furlough, to 
miah' Weston by deed recorded in atten'd. a training school. 
Hamp~hire County Registry, Book _ 
25], Page 162. _ 

Said premises will be sold sub" 
ject to an unpaid taxes, tax titles; 
water liens rind other municipal 
liens or assessments if any there be: 

Terms ·of sale will be made known 
at time· and place of sale;· 

FRED P. KARL and AMALIA 
E. KARL, Assignees()f 'Mechan
icfj' Savings Bank, mortgagee, and 
as attorney;' for George B.-Weston 

Present Holders of said Mortgage 
January 5, 1945.. .' _". . 
A very, Healy and Button, Attys. 
56 Suffoll<· Street. 

. Jololyo~e, Mass~ .' 
I2.'19-2~. 

:" .... 

Score at half time, Hardwick· to, 
Belchertown 8 ; referee, Henne~ 
mann; time, 8-min. periods. 

B. H. S. will play New Salem 
here next Tuesday night at 7.15. . "/ . 

Rationin! Board' Note. 
Tires Awarded Jan" 4,'1945: 

Grade . I-Leona • Normand (2), 
Willi~m D. Kenney, Claude ·Smith,. 
Fernando. Forest. (3); .' 

, , , 

: .': 

. GirlSeout-Notes 
. We began the Girl Scouts as we 

usually do. We are all very sony 
Mrs. Holland is' leaving, and we . 
appreciate ·her. let~eriit'viting' us 'to 
her skating·party very much.·· . 

Th(!opening exercises .were tak
en over by Barbal'a Young 'and 
Jane' Hudson; and they' h9th did a 
lovely job.· . 
. We' have decided: for ,the name 

of our· troop; The'Li1y of the Val~ 
ley .. '. '.:' ',' '. : 

_ .":.e .. app~~i,atl1 ~~.' ...~.~¥.ipll~ 
cOmmg . t() take ()v~r the' new, Gllj . , '. . .. 

... ',: 

Lust dividend 011 (Savings Ac· 
cOImt sllares at the rate of 

4 .1_, PER 
2 CENT 

~ , 

J: rl(~trtotun ttltiutl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-oifice at Beichertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 
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T.he COllling Week 
SUNDAY 

-Cull~l'egntiOl1al Cbun:h-
Rev. Richard F. 'Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as NaY)' 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. ·P. Manwell, Interim l'utor 
.Church . S,,*001- Junior De .. rt.· 

111_ at 9.45 •. m.; Primary Depart-
mentat lq.45 a. m. ' 

M()i:ning WorMlip at. 10.45 a. Ill. 

"Privilege and Responsibility for 
the Christian." . 

. Youth FellowshiD at 6.30 p .. m. 
~Mc:Lhudlliit Chul'ch-

R.ev. Josepb .Melcher, Pas*,. 
Church ScMo1 at 1'0 a.. Ill. 

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
'.'Conviction and Consecration." 
Candlelight Service. 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at-5 

p. m. . . 
-::il. 1,'ralJl:lli ChUl'ch-

l.,{ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pallor 
Rev. Josepb '1'. Collins, Curate 

.::iulI(JIlY l\la!oiscs: 
St .. ii'rimefs, '9.30 -•. ~.:-' -, . 
State School,B.IS a. m. 
Granby, ~.30- a. m, . 

-f)Yii~ht C~apel-:-. 
.Kev. Maxwell Welch, Palter 
Sunday School at 9.15.a.1'. 

-,------- .' 

·MONUA~i 

Evening Group of W. K of C~S. 
. with Mrs. Gertrude LaBroad. 

Double or Nothirig Club· at tlie 
Parish House at 8 p. m. 

.. . 

Friday, January 19, 1945 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Blood Donors Wanted 

We repeat the notice printed last 
week about donors being wanted for 
the blood bank. The letters we 
print in this issue from Lt. Krone 
leave no dOUbt as to its need. . 

An effort is being made to an
swer the urgent appeal for blood 
don()rs by asking all those willing 
and able, to attend the blood bank in 
Holyoke, Monday, February 5th. 

Requirements are ~hat one be be
tween the ~ges of 18 and 60, weigh 
.riot less than '110 pounds and be in 
good health. 

.Those desiring to . donate will be 
furnished transportation. . For ap
plication and - further inf~rination 
pleasecalJ Mrs. Henry Berger, 
2.02~; or Mrs. Irene Hazen, 2031, 
b); Monday., January 22nd. 

Take Out Nomination 
Papers 

The following have taken out 
nomination papers, the dead-line 
for filing them being yesterday 
afternoon at 5: 

Death of 
Mrs. Laura· Ballou. 

Mrs. Laura (Crocker) Ballou, 
widow of Willis H. Ballou, died 
yesterday at noon at her home on 
Feder:>.! street, after a short illness. 

G. Tilton I She was born in Hampden, the 
daughter of William and Janet 

Selectman Marjorie 
School Committee . 

Fannie 
. Cemetery COillmissioner 

Lincoln A. Cook 
Harlan B. Davis 

G. Morey Crocker. ::ihe was married to Wil
lis H. Ballou April 4, 1883, coming 
here froll1 Indian Orchard about 30 

Constable Lloyd C. Chadbourne 
years ago. 

Mrs. Ballou was a member of the 
W. S. of C. S. of the Methodist 
church, being a most faithful work-. 

Plans Get Approval er. 
She leaves a son. Howard W. Bal

lou. of . Hartford. Conn., a daughter, 
Mrs. Edwin Allen of 33 Webber 
St., Springfield, and a grandson, 
Willis E. Allen, a corporal in the 

. U. ·S. Army, stationed at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark. 

At the meeting of the Men's club 
on Wednesday evening,' Guy Har
rington, chairman of the special 
committee on renovations at· the· old 
town hall, stated thaI; plans -for the 
proposed ·renovations were approved 
last Saturday by the· Massachusetts 
Department of Public Safety. He 
displayed blUeprints of the al_tera
tions, kindly drawn by Donald 

B k d H S Sherman of Boston, a Belchertown 
.' a. e am .. npper __ .. boy still interested .in his bOyhood 

The funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 1.30 at the home and 
\vill be private to relatives and im
mediate friends; Rev. Joseph Bel
cher will .officiatt:. Burjal will be 
in Mt. 'Hope cemetery. The Evening Group of the \V. S. town. from rough drawings made 

of C. S. will sponsor a public ill1P' by J . .T. Kempkes of the committee. 
per in. the Methodist vestry next Mr. Harrington said that not on
week Wednesday evening. The Iy did Mr. Sherman draw the plans, 
nieriu will· include mashed potato: but that· he presented them to the 
baked ham. peas. coleslaw.' relish, Department of Public' Safety in Guy Murchie of Robin Farm held 
pie. coffee. and rolls. The supper' Boston and conferred with the re- his audience' well-nigh spellbound, 
will' be served from 5.30 ·to 7, and I gional director in Springfield. . a~ h~ relatccl .some of his worl~
the price will- be 60 cents. The· It was stated that the plans were gIrdlIng· ~xpel'lences at the m~n s 
committee consists of Mrs: Anna accepted with only minor changes. club meetmg. \Vedne~d!\y evemng. 
Witt, Mrs. Margaret Bock, Mrs. Mr. H:J_rrington said that the com- I . He started' ?ut t? see the world 
Mildred Bock. Mrs. Annie 'Dodge mitteerecommends: WIth ~ 1,000:11I1Ie. tnp down th~ Yu-

Men's Club Meeting 

and Mrs. Prances Hodgen. .. . ko~ nver. 1 hen III 1929 he shIpped 
Shing1i~g of roof. . on a vessd carrying scrap iron to 
Painting exterior, two coats; Japan,· whlch· inetal, he said, prob-

. Removing two existing chimneys.- ably went into battleships now lying " ·.March of -Dimes· 

. The Girl S~uts will sponsor the 
Afternoon' Group of;,W. S;-of C: 'March of Dimes for Belchertown. 

S. with Mrs. Ruth Kempkes. - At TackS6-ii':s'store; there ·willbe· a 

Removing present offices. . at the bottom of the sea. He told of 
Building offrontentrailce. being arrested (he said one sort of 

',Lowering . present.' ... platform . t(j: .glides into' it. . the J apallese . are so 
floor level andre-flooring entire hall pOlite aoout it) as the· result of un-

PUblic' Suppe(_sponSared -by Eve- nunlber :of milk bottles, . with· ,the 
ning Group of ·W. S. of.C. S: in the name of BeIchertown street.... Will 
MethodistVt;stry. fro.m; 5;30, to 7, ... you pleaSe. put your contribution. in 

the bottle. with the .name: of your 
street,· or the ,'nearest street to you? 
. ,Thank. you.·· . .' 

with. hard : wOod. flooring. -.. . wittingly taking pictures in ba'rined . 
. Installing 'two; emergency.exits. areas. ;Hethought well of the a,v-
. RcpairiQg of plastering.. erage Japanese. ~Iaming the present 

.-' Painting interior, of ·hall. .. mess on the war lords. Most a-

.. . : ... iOAY·,:' . 
It 'J!. S; JUriior. Class' Da~e .• 

; Relocating, lighting,and instalJ~ musing~. were. his allusiQns to meet
ing~f. e~rgeno/ ·lights. .... .. ing<"tip 'with 'their _c.ustom .of 'Using 
.. Erectinif,an.:addition,.17 ft. '" 44 out-door ·bath tubs. .: .. 

·Gi~I.'Scout:·N6te8:: i' ft .. at'i·ear',:tohouSea boiler room Het()ldof enduring-the cold. of 
- . . . . and two dreSSing: rooms;.with show· Siberia in a Chinese cmit. with fio\\,-

; ": d--' ',TODAV:.. < .... ;,;-~ 
Amedcan~ Legion: M'eeting. ' 

.. " :', ~. 

The -GirI . S~lltS had th~ir" t:e~u- er,s and -toilet. facilities.· . ·illg sleeves, of lryiilgtogo to. sleep. 
lar . m~H9~ ;~a~~ .~~~: rc~apet· . T.~o . - Instal1in~· ojl· bQrner:: steam heat-With··;t· cOuple· of VOdka..fiIled::men 
Scouts receIVed. thel,r. PIDS, . Beatrice ing -ill.ant .wlth . two· unit heater~, . to br;indishillg guns in his 'direction in 
Chamberlain ,~nd Janice. Berger. ~ea.t-J~e'·Dt~in iiallwhc_n. necesS;ifY; :(sOrro~barracks··.\Vitil. P.J~iIlf. )~ds,..' 

We talked·over ,bird 'feedipg: .a~~. to,hea~:t~e !oilet .. and.dressing and 'of :hista:ct~cs ,in,. appeasing 
We -did . 'not: have 'the -. skating rop~s.. , I '" • . _,' .. them; also:'of the 'distorted View the 

party ,as conditions'·;Were' ·uitfav()r~ : \~rect!ng a)l~w, chimney ... "-. ::·Ru.ssialls'of.that thne':hiu:l'of_ this' 
able:-.but :we;'~ad·suPPer. af.theres~ ·,:Piping.wa~r.tothebuildJng"" . country.···'. .. . ... ".: . 

·-......... ..,.:.:..-.-p."'-:-~"-'-~,.:.-~,.:-,..;-.;·I tat!rant: l!"s'plan,ned; .... "-:.: .. ::: . , :.proVidlrig.for . Se~e~gea!sposal. .... Mi; 'Murctiic;·tOld. of being.bom~ 
. We are going_ tohave.a shelfiin ·J\rti~les-·c:O-- "'j' ., .. ' •. 'b-·' h' . edear!yin-the war,_while on, the top 

.. 'f' t,l~e·.'publ,ic.lib~ary with' book.'1.'jnter~' '~;';'wn' ··on·· . t·he· .pnrocem_sengd: .l;lct1· Ion,. _y: L.:effcior at'a -hotel on the white cliffs of 
o .. ·ti . ·t·· t· -." " ..... ' po pans are ...,_. D'· , .... '·h·d ... h h ... . 
'.' .. ,es n~; ~"~o~sJ·'~s·;· ,',' ·:S·'·;·:':'be·: . ing':inserted, in the'warrant ;for· the .~vt~r,. I.~ .. t,e .. Cah:r.s ~ w,~n, . e~as 

' ..... :.: ' .. - .. J -"'31 .. ., 1 ..';',::,: ',. ';: .•.. :.eaDoq~lre~,: ,~~ .. aimual town: meeting.~·.... . .. :. :\Vrl mg .• 01')\ . }C~g() ,ne~spaper, 
. .... : '.; ~: .. ~-~ ::,: .. ' ......... :.~:,;.:-..•... - _.' .. -,;r::':,' ........ ... ~ ;,;.; .... ' , .,. an~.>of:" ho\V·.h-:drol?ped- down 

... 'St. Fr_llncls 'CllUrch,card Pi'rtY,1Il ,. ";"' ... :., -' .. ;. :. ;,..-",: .. : ... :-"." '.:',: ';.'.'.-:._ . -.. • : .' ". .through to the ground·level with the 
biL~nierit::df:chur~h :~(8·p.: Ill" ... _::.-.~ejl.~~~~ ·:~~te.· :';·:~:::~Sk~'~~8·:Ri.ik·:Noi".' debris when ·the build'i~g ~li~pSe~ . 

... ··.'.':.;··Feb .. ·3. ,.: ... r ... ; .•.•. \",." ..• :; •. ,:;., •.• , ... . ;,'.,-,. ' , ..... ','. :.' ' ... The ,spe!1kerspokea!.so of.J:lavi-. 
-':" ;~ .-; '-.' • .. :, -,.... "".; .:' . -:. ~aturcl~rJ :)anl1~rY .. ,,~~Frank~ .Y.I?~e.~~r~,kd?-.V:it;;'~J1<tneed:.~or gating :.~~illl!lpOrt .. pla~es-: acr~s.Lthe . 
. Gl~~ .~coot A .~~"t~~F~ 1.1l,l S.I;~ool;:2,.~ .·tp._;,"~.. , : _ : 'plowmg rpll~s" ~l1IlJ' It IS an~lIn~d -Atlllnti,c.'_ the' ,past. ,two years'. '(he 

: S.ale:·a~,:.~.:-,H .. r~~1Jips.s~,ore;·fl'Ol!l;::~~d~es,daY;:f·Jlln~rY, _2F~':-~ t~.~t ,tht;:'·ska~~g .rink m~Y)lot be :a-.. C!OllseCt. ,S~ 'ot:'~ 'timc;s), lind of the _ 

'\'~~;~:i~~'~~:"~:'-;?:;:.: .".: :;:" :;~.'<\(,.;: .:.; .. ~~.r!~,l hall~ :~oo.~lt~ ~Opl.~~~~ !:':\' ': ;::~:-11~.~~;f.;~:~:fe.rJ~~~,'· ~ . . ,- ~:t+',tf~,,!!,~),~~e.:~.:;: -

., . 
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PAGE TWO. 
LCPlERTOWl\- SENTDIEL 

I doesn;t take more than two' or three 
growth of petty totldlta'1:i~mi:slo:Llf' '''eeks of (Irl'fts and snowbanks to " '. ,', 'I'REAS' URER'S 
E t £ tile s'lfety " COUNT.~,,~ 'xcep or • . '., . '11\',lke us feel as though we had been ". '. . ~ nomination papers, none .~~\Ve ·.reg-:. Annua):Report of 'the County· 1 reasurer of 
istered Re.publ,iblns ca. n"n~\.,,: hav~ winterbound for months, t k of the receipts and··,disbursements for the year 

tl However, seed and nursery s oc '. l' 94' 4 ' , . a voice in placing names on. Ie . . . the 31, ' 
catalogues are pihng In ·now, . ~, .. '.. Receipts 

town ballot. ......... feeding station is. thr~nged \~Ith Taxes', '. . . . 
birds, 'a yel1U\,,; ,narcissus IS bloonll.ng.. ." L . t'''' t' n of taxes "C'. ·L.~' 'Dt'/I'I"'~' 1 II h I Temporary oan, an h.lpa 10 . 

I\ ~ in the bay wind()\v; am ate glr ~.' 
'I'lle "teCIJle wishes to take this I I d J nterest 

.., have rnsy cheeks anc c lappe 'ff S "C t fines opportunity to ~ay a most' hearty SheIl , upenor our, 
tlulI/f.,. yo/( to Charle:; L. Rl\l\daU calves. '" '" ... Clerks of District Courts 
£01' tIle six vears of very' valuable . railer ~nd Master of Jail. and House of 

J L' t to the old clock. below me 'CI k f Ct' . . service he has given to the town as IS ·en er 0 , our s: 
a member, and. as the chairman,of -tick. tick. tick. It has counted civil ,fees ! ' 

MIDWINTER REACTIONS TO the School Cbiumittee. The fact (Iff nn()'ther' \\'eek of Yol:li' life: "_'" . naturalization ,fees 
SEVERAL THINGS tllllf T have been . with him ort the "Ir' you hav~ built ~;stl~~"i~ the Register of Deeds, fees.·· . 

Un/ortllnate Lapse committee for five of those six air, your work need lJotbe lost; 'Assistant .Recorder of Land Court, .f~es 
The fact that Democratic caucus- years adds some t\a\'or to thb ex- that is where they should be. ~,ow Jailer and· Master of Jail and House 0 

es have gone out of fashion here pression of gratitude. put the foundations under'them. labor, etc. '- ... , .. ' . 
strikes me as a Number One tra~- . I do not believe any board mem- . TI/Ort:a/l County Aid to Agriculture, 
edy to our civic life .. On the baSIS ber in our history I!ver worked -Bob Jackson Peddlers' licenses . . . . 
of the heavy vote cast m the Nove1l1- harder and mDre consistently, ever Reimbursement of insane commitments 
ber Presidential election, over 350 sought ,more conscientiously to Miscellaneous , . . .... 
(probably many over) ~e1l10crats know ~\11d understand the probl~ms Th' C' dl Uoh, Serviee' W:ithholding tax 
are resident here, as against some- facing the local schools,. th!n ,M~. . e an e e . ": . Speda/,. ACCf1Utft.r 
thing over 600 Republicans. The Randall has. . Sunday... . ·Mt. :r~ Reservat!on Fund 
total vote in November was 1076 . When we were obliged to lose '. : ... " .. . Deer Hln Reservation Fund. 
out of a re~istration of 1279. . our pOSitIOn as cbief to .... n in a :un- ." 'Owing .to :. w~ather. ~ondltlO~o;, Post War Rehabilitation Fund _ 

Less than 10 per cent of the tot~\l ion, and. thereby to lose the adval\- ,t.11e.!!pecial .. e\'~~~g servlc;e at . t e Tuberculosis Hospital. 
registration came out to nomina~e tage of having our. superintenden~ Methoqist. ch~~c.~ : . .1ast.. .~\l~day Dog licenses an~ fines _ 
tIle .to"'n's officers at. the Repubh-. > ·'d ce here the wfirk of Ithe night was 'not h~ld. ,The ... candle- Fund for Advertising Recre~tional A<lvalntllfel 

" 11\ .reSI en " ,... .' r h' '. Vi plann-ed: ·for that. . ' . ' ... 
can c*"tCus this week.' . local committee .became necessari- Ig. t~n~ ~ft ~ h Id . . c nnection' Ham~shlIe County, . 

.. ' .. Some years back it was sug-gested ly harder. Citizens who had pre~! oc:caslon- WI . e I?. 0 S· _ HampshlIe" Co. Employees 
. , Id 11 . h' wIth· the mornmg. serVIce· ,on. lm ..... .' .. that a Citizen's caucUS cou we v~!>u~ly. $~I,l~ d~rect.IY.:.~Qi t e su~r-· . > 1" are 'asked to bting Tbtltl 'recel~ts '. ' 

replace the party caucuses. A com- intendent "With their troubl~s went da~. i~P e f tl;' 'Crusade' : for Balances In treasury, January 1, 1944: 
. mittee, . strictly ; bi"pal'tisan . (Isaac, to the coinmittee" me~bers .. instead. tll~I~.p e .~:s X: (:3,':aIes 'will '. be Gene~al-Unappro'priatt!d 

Hodgen, Raymond ~eaud?m. a~d With Mrs. Cordner on'. the: farl? C::hnst ~Ul'l an . un . men and Mt. Tom Reservatl?n Fund 
Andrew Sears), was appomted In and me in Springfield,' C: .f.;; took hghted.m tlhon~ o~ yo g . Deer Hill R.eservatlon .Fund 
1940 as a result' of a vote of the on the load. When Mr.' Green- -women m le erVlce. Tuberculosis Hospital ." , '. 
town at its annual meeting, and this field was ill, C. L. took on more Hampshire Co. Employees' Defense 
committee unanimouslr favored. a responsibility. TU'rkey Hill Christ_as Total receipts and cash on hand 
Citizen's caucus, ma~mg ~hese m- These six years have been diffi- _ ExjJerulitures 
teresting statements m their report cult ones for th~ schools. They . Parti Interest, .Temporary loan . 
in 1941: . have seen the clOSing of the depres- in that Debt, Temporary loan, anticipation of taxes 

"1. That as State and. National sion and the dive into total war, Owing to scarlet fever Salaries of County Officers and ,Assistants 
party politics have very l~ttle bear- Problems of how to get the money section of the lown, the . Turkey Clerical Assistance in County Offices ' 
ing on actua~ town bUSiness, the 'have been followed by problems of Hill Sunday School was _not abI.e Salaries and expenses, Dist~ict Courts 
party caucus IS lIIore or less of a where to get teachers and other em- to hold its Christmas party untIl Care and support of prisoners in Jail and 
formality, whereby the separate ployecs. C. L., barely loose from last Sunday from 2 to 5 o'clock. of Correction, including salaries 
parties meet, and as .a. general rule, busy years as superintendent of The whole enrolment of 16 mem- Criminal costs in' Superior Courts 
support, the same pohcle~~ schools. in Dra~ut, fo~nd ample berTsllW

e 
erue.suParlesesnut~day School was Civil expenses in' Supreme Judicial, 

"2. 1 he large class o~ mdependent chance to use ·hls expenence here. Probate Courts . 
voters has no chance I~. the party During the six years he has never held, followed by a program of. Transportation and expenses of County 
cauCllS, unless they affIliate them- collected any of the money voted by readings, recitations and songs. Medical Examiners and commitment of 
selves with one party o~ the other. the town to committee members for Each member received a gift from Auditors Masters and ,Referees . . 
~hen if, at the next electIOn they ~e- their services. He .has felt t?at he the church and also one from the Repairing, furnislting and improving 
clde to back a ma~ of the opposIte wanted really to gIVe ~methmg to persOn who drew. his name. Re- Care, fuel, light and supplies in County 
party, they must ~Issolve their con- his home town! freshments of cocoa, many. kinds (except Jail and House of Correction) 
nection~ .with . their present party I don't believe anyo~e ever. really of sandwiches, cake, candy and Highways, bridges and. lalld damages 
and afflhate WIth the other. . envied a school comnutteeman. He popcorn were. served. .' Examination of dams ' 

"These a~tions soon l~ad to ~IS- gets frightfully black and blue A vote of thanks should go to Law.Libtary , 
trust and resentment agamst th~. m- where it doesn't show! But now Mrs. Anna Witt and . Mrs. . Cora County Aid ,to Agriculture 
dep~ndent . vo~er by. both pohtu::,l when sChool headachc;s are at a new Newman for the planning ·and work ,Tuberculosis. Hospital 
parties, while 10 reahty the vote~ m high all over the nation, and the reo, they put in to 'this worthy venture: . Preventoriuin' . . . 
question is trying to ?ack the nght sources of education are at a new .'. _. • • Deer HiIl';.Resemtion , 
man for th~ right o,fflce ... , low, those who have been entrust~d Mt. TomStat~dteservation 

"~. The mter~st lz:' pa.rty caucus- with the key~ o~, the. schools find Itt- Grltno". Not_ . Non-eontrlbutory 'pei1si~ns' 
es 111 - town affaus IS low. Why tIe pleasure m Jmghng them,. '. ': ., f' U 10 : 'CoDtributolj retiremeDt_syste~ 
should 10 per cent of the m~mbers The Belchertown schools WIll con· The regular meetm~ 0 ~ n. Contiibuto 'retirement' audit 
of a party choose the candidates, tinue to h\lve the right kind of lead- Grange, to h.ave peen foll~w~d hVMiace1Janeo~ :c ..•. : i: _/ 

and then the . other 90 per cen~ come ership-:-we know that-but the com- ~he annral bl~hday ,P~rtYi :~It~he~~ Unpaid bills of previous years' " 
along and vote. for them. With. no mittee is going to miss C; L. ltan- !nforma reception to sc 00. ea .' Fund f~r Adwrtisiu' Recreational Ac!IYalntUi 
further qualifications than that they dall, who did .of course "have .the. I~ town, .'.sched':lled fO.r lallt T~sday , Ham hlre,CoiuiJ' . 
were selected by. the 10 pe.r cent cau- time"; but who also did what most Ulg-ht, was PQStnoned on accoun~ of Post' viar Rebabilltation Fund, . 
cus, and. so· must be all nght? '. 'of them who "have the time" fait to thesnQ~storm •. to T!l~Sday evem~g, United ~StatesGovenunea1t. (witbh(,Jdlag tal) 
. "Belchertown needs and '!lust do-he used.it for others .. , January 30, . . . " .:' S"eitII JuiMII 

?ave the right .men fo~. the n~ht . .' .•••. :" .Him ...... ln:cCMiDty',Em;loyteS~f_~ 
J?-,>s, ~e~ar~less of.pohtlcal faith; Coniermng the w,eatA.e:r.... T.1ha.~t~.:" .DUlr~",:Ia~hefuadll"'" '. 
'I he CItIZens caucus ()Jlens th~f~a) It .would be a .complamln.g soul .' Mount.VerOO'n Chapter

r
' O:E. S"TabeiculOliS .JlOsp1tU,". . 

for more JJC?ple to seek town ~ lce~' indeed wha could Sit warm.and com- will· hold a pubI;c installation of of- -DeerHill.:RelerntioD.FuDcl': 
who othe~lse would ~ consider. It fortable at 'home in. Belche~wn an~ fieers 'toniorrow niJ!ht at 8. . '~t: ,Tom RetM\i'ftt1oD;Fund;': :. 
be~use of party connectIOns .. ; .' .. , 'gripe ~bout th~. wjnter, whl~e. new~- / At the last .meetin~ 'of' tli~ sc~l . Post WarWabUita"ttoD' Fund " . 

. 4. The expense of the c~:e~ 'paper and ~~dlo are hea~r with re: committee it wits voted .to sound, the Fuildfor' Adyea:tisingJteCreational Aa.YaRUII 
. ~aucus to the taxpayers wo _ pOrts. of 'hornble w.eather In F,ra~e, No~School signal at 1.30 a. m.,' .in- :: H~pshlre:'{:;ounty. '- ':?' '. : . 

.lust ,half of what .the present set up Bel glUm and Italy,' to say nothl~g stead of at 7.45 a. ·in .. ,asJte~tofore;. TOtal,e~ndittires ..... ::: . ' .• ':. 
now. costs. '. ., '. t d t of the stuff that replaces weather In ,It has been suggeSted:thafif;.any ,Balances'in .tr".sury·.December'31 ,a'9oM 

":I. CRnchdates not n()~lna e a the South Seas.·. ". .. . . d . k . h '". uld .. ..: '. '. c .... ''''' ". '.,. • .. . '" . ': 

.. tht( Citizen's. cauc~>; would st~~~ have ',But fort~e edification. of theLoys ~:::e ~1~~~:iiS '~o~:n:.:~~~'rving:g::::J=~=~~P~!t~:ig~~~y~·::":' 
the ~h.a~cc:J() Tun Por town 0 Ice on abro:i~, l'c,an:,s~y that New' .Eng·Young person not ownIng ·any,. they·: Mt:.Tofu'Reservatiori::FtJnd.:.:,. . 
nommatlO}1 ~ap~~s ..... ' '. 'sub-. la.nd IS helpmg herself to muc~ more. leave the·.sanle :ltPI~iI1.ips'Atore. '.:.:' ·'·J)eer·;HiIl' Reservation :·Fund:.':: . 

No artIcles e~l!r appeared m Wl11tcr than she had last yeal. Af-· The·'basketball·trame 'of'l'uesdaY'''T b' ''''1'' .... ···H ""'t 1':".".'" ," .:' t " rants to give the voters .... -,' . "h d'" . d . '.1'> .'. ' '.' • '. u er~ OSIS' OSPI a· ' .. ; ..... :. 
sequen ,\\ar", ,> •. bl' h nt ter·1\ :iOlltheastern Tam. a remove night. was postp<tne~ on. account ~f Post -War.- R.ehabilitation'.. '. 'I. 
a cha~.c~ to, ad on ~hc ersta, IS> 111\. almost all the Dec~lllber snows. on the .stol'm .. B;: R S.'W~\S'· defeated, . Hampshire Co.:Empl0y..ees. .. 
of a CItIzen s C~UCllS. No\\ ',cvc~ t ,e the first day of January, ·we huve at Paliner' last· I,'riday,,;ZO toU. ,,: .' . . " . . .. 

'. fee.!>le two-p:uty., c~~c.uses . a~~ piled. up an -acculIIu!i1t1pn . I)f· .thc • Tlii: Legion. will' 'meet tonight in' 
.dwmdled ~o ~nc. 1 hIS colum~ suI' . white stuff that makl!s, ,our wor.ld the', Tecreation'.' rOOm 'at 'Memorial' 
mits tha.t.·tnchfference t(l. loca po I- 'look much like a Cihristmas ·card.·It h 11 . " '-' 
tics is the soil best fitted for the a .' 

, ',!: ~ : : " 'V~ j ,I, •• " 

. JANUARY' 19,' 1945 :' 
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.' Vou cannot hear yourself think Germany )Jon't worry if YOll do not hear 
here; the. guns keep up continuous- November 25 from me. I get so very tired I. 
Iy. You sec fire ilnd smoke, but Have tried. t(~ get a letter written must have a snooze when I can. 
k' . It··U k TI but had to skIp It. I was soono busy Better say Bye now or 1 '11 not get 

e.ep rig I ~J11. WI '1 your wor. Ie I that I didn't even havc time to think. this nut. Those boys that carry the 
thmg I tlllnk of mDstly arc those 'The Cilses that we are I{elting rI re in. letters surely do not get a chance to 
boys of ours out there in the rain and terrific shape, and talk about gelling rest any. It will be a good thing 
cold. It is enough for us, and we Lhem. The ambulances are a contin- when the other hospital is set up. 
are' in a building. They are with- lIOUS flow to OUl' front ~1()~J1" . ff.yoll Maybe that will relieve us sOllle. 

. '. have 20 of these boys, It JS hke ha\,- "Ve arc behind four divisions rind 
~ut any cover-Just a hole to stand ing double the nUJnber. They are each onc has 15,000 mcn and thc\' 
lll. not only in slwck, but you jUst can'l are getting bangeel up cnough t~) 

Therc is so littJl\ to write about stem to pick them up. 'Ve gave e- keep us on the jump. Let's hope it 
I'ere now except the robots and they nough blood plasma and glucose last won't last 100~g. It makcs you sick 
are something new to us. Don't night to fill a good-sized poo\. To to see these kids all smashed up the 

.' stew and fret about me. ·We. have, watch all those boys to sec that their way they are. Tell everyone at 
experienced bigger and better ones, blood pressure comes up, plus all home who can to fi/eas(' give blood. 
not buzz of cmm:e, but other kinds. el~'e-it keeps you stepping. Sull \Vc /I('cd it. 

tstill fee.l that God is good and got a man that was in a vehicle with The Germans arc dressing up 
will watch over us. J believe that nine others. It was shot out from ~heir p)~,nes to lc:ok m'e our P-47's. 
God' is with m~' and will watch over under' them. The nine were killed "hat's how they get back here. 

BIG" .Sl'~lN(;,. ;TRXAS; .. For: hie/While I ani here .. 1 ~oo' feel if it and he is still here, so that again Goodnight, 
faithfql and efficient. p,crformance .wer.e not so I'd _never have came proves my theory. There was a .. , Bud 
of ~uty and .behavior'deserving em- over, as, t~ere. wa!i :.something ~~at~ n!lr~e killed hen' in thl! E. T. 0.. Deceiuber II, 1944 
ulation, 'WAC. :~Cpl, 'Marjorie,,'. J.~: Imide me'icel] haci"to Conte. It w~k She was killed and two others We are unmercifully busy, so 
AldriGh, of Mald~n; Mass.; former- no~;>,my patriotic reason,. ,f don't be- wounded. don't expect" m'lIClf luail froni 'nO\v on .. 
Iy of,:Betcherto.Wn., .:~~s.g". _has:·.l?eelf 11~V'e:lt just was to be. I have a Swastika in my room.' Have not beds enough for all our 
aw~r~~-·:the '.GoOd "COnduCt! 'Medal: :" ;;)/0 hope you are all right. Do When the Heinies see that ()~ my buys.' I can't for the life of me see 
at, .. ~~e· l.~~.il7 "Sprhjg. Bombardier-: ;no~!Ni>rry about the "~u.zzers". I wall, they'll come in and say "Ccml- how this can keep i.:p. Very little to 
Scho~ ,,: _, ' ............ :.,. :.,' . .< :, ... "'at,t" never done nothm to them, arage"? write as "all we do is see· the, salile' 
, Al~r~ Sriiith, ",~,h?,recet;Itly.,~.wen" so !!{hy should t~e.:y. \;lother with:me?? We get 1l,P at 4.30: mess at 5.05 mess da~' after. day. Tomorrow'\vili 
.to Jf10Ilda to <Spend rhe· ... wJn_~er, I ~ght have talked about them be- and then on duty. Come off at R.p;' be another humdinger; . . . 
stopp~ on the 'i'Wai'~.dow&J'io . say hi¥,· their \;lacks-as we usually do 111. if all goes well. If not, you keep 20 December 1944 
"'Hellf to A,ndrew T. Se~rs a.~~ aft~ they've gone over our heads on working. ' '., Hello'." 'I'm'still in Getmany 'irid' 
wife,(~lso jt(FB,td"·Clark~·::'''' ";.,d~ BUllithat's all ·I've ever done and I . Have we been busyl They come not aP."O:·W. (prisoner'of war).' 

PfG~ Walter'. M.:,-\Vad!lworth;, 'Jr,',' w(1)ldn't be a female if I didn't. in fast and furious. . Had a busy night so am Verj' tked. 
and !rife " "and da~ght&r;.'Carol· Goodnight. Bye now-more from When we came on duty, the moon You do not· feel much like writi'ng 
Annei~ of ·Great.! Falls,·.: :Montana', my;~Vaterland later. Saw the name was out and I saw.a star so I made I when you come off after the rat race 
a~e ~~ndinga •. ,15-daY>:furlough. K~{qienberger-:-vell, I' will look. for ~ wish-the~ it. burst and I learned we have each day. 
With ,(;Mrs. Wadsworth's parents, Heiman Meyer next.. ;. 'Jt was the tall Itght of a buzz bomb. Bufl 
Mr. 3iftd .Mrs. Carl Co.djss ,of, this ----.---------- . .. .. ~--.--:. . 
"'n,", ..... , M" IV.d,,,,,rth',,,,,,. .':~.. .. ' .. .' 
ents.In Eastliainpton.·· .... : .... ' t, .• ~' '.' .' ~" ."~. ~ 
. Dunbar are patents of .a daughter, 

Pfc;~:Ponald,;.".D.unJ>ar ... and ... Mrs~, dM, ~ 

Lenita Marie, born Sunday at Mary' . 
Lane hospital,. 'Vare, .(. Pfc.,:Dunbar . . ". .', . .. . _ . 
is now 'statiQ'ned in ·:Indhi. ':the 
grandparimt.s ' .. -. ·a,re .. Master:::. Sergt. 
Herbert L Striiy· and Mrs .. ·Story of 
Jackson street: . _ . . ,'" .. ' 

Lt. Barbara E. Baggs, A. N.·C:·:·' 
Cushing General Hospital .. 
Framingham, Mass .. 

Leate" from Nu~ at tile 
Front 

A(issives fri",·i.t: Kf'one 

. BECAUSE communications directs the attac~, it 
stands for both the success and safety of our fighters - , 
. overseas. Right on the heels of the infan~ are the men 
of .the Signal Corps. The farthe:- they advance, the more 
telephone equipment they need. 

,The demand f~r communi~ationsequipment for war 
is so urgent that many thousands of Civilians, in New 
England, and throughout the whole country, must wait. 
How long? W~ Wish we could tell you. 

Until victory is assured~ the manufacture' of wires, 
'switchboards and instr~ments for civilian u~e is re
stricted. Meanwhile we .are doing au we can to make 

'. existing .facilitiesserve the greatest·number. 



rAGE FOUR BELCHERTUWN SENTINEL 

Methodist Church Noles Result of Caucus 
The Evening GI'OUp of the \y, S. 

of C. S. will meet next Tuesday 
eveHing with Mrs, Gertrude La
Broad. Assistant hostesses are Mrs. 
Edith Therault and Mrs. Helen Me
nard. TIll: entertainment will be in 
charge of Mrs, Marion Plant. 

The Afternoon Group of the \V. 
S, of C. S. will meet on Wednes
day, Jan. 24, at 2 o'clock at thl: 
home of Mrs. Ruth Kempkes. Mrs. 
Ruby And rews is assistant hostess, 
and Mrs. Annie Bruce is in charge 
of the program, 

130 l:alll1ts were cast at the Re
publican callCl'S of Monday eve
ning. Harold F. Peck was mod
erator ami Mrs, Julia Shumway, 
clerk. C;lIY:\ Hen, Jr., was check
er. and the tellers were George 
Booth, Charles San (ord, Mrs. 
Sophia Pero and Mrs. Ruth Fuller. 

I'ollowing is till' result of the 
ballot: 

n't long before the smiles vanished 
from the faces of Frank and his 
cohorts. The score was 15 to 9, 

The makings of cigarettes were 
furnished the several teams, while 
cartons went to the winners, 

There was a banner attendance 
uf about 50 al the meeting, and all 
had :l. grand time. Kenneth l'law
kins, vicl.!-president, presided in the 
absence of the president. Re\', J n
seph Belcher, while Harold jo', Peck, 
chairman of the program COllllllittee, 
introduced the speaker, and engi
neered the ball games, 

Moderator 
Lewb H. Blackn'lCr 1(15 

Town Clerk 
George :\. Pooll' 

'i'rcaslI rer 

109 Guy l'larrington gave another re
port of progress on proposed altera
ti\ln~ at the old town hall, as else
where noted. 

Rationing Board Notes 
Grade I-Catherine Germain, 

William E, Shaw 
Tax Collector 

III 

William E. Shaw 11U 
Lily Ryther (2), Armand Cartier 
(3), Stephen Stolar {2). Arthur 
COl\l'chesne. Sr. (2), Francis M. 
Quillk (2). Hugh K. Hubbard (2). 
Stanley Rhodes (2). Ellery C. Holt. 

Selectmen Vote for Three 
96 

100 
6H 
63 

The supper COlllmittee, which 
leaned heavily nn the Greenlawn 
restaurant, was Guy Harrington, 
Osborne Davi~, Harlan Davis and 
l-Inrnld Ryder. . 

Charles 1'. Austin 
Francis M. Austin 
Frank L. Gold 
Marjorie G. Tilton 

Truck Tires-Edwin F. Shum
way, Ralph C. Thompson. 

School Committee, 3 yrs. Congregational Church 
Nolet! MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 

Vote 
Harold B. Ketchen 
Fannie G. Morey 
Gt..'Orge A. Poole 

(or One 
13 
46 
63 Ily \'irtue and in execution of the 

l'ow'er of Sale containcd in a certain 
mortgage given by George B. Wes
ton of Belchertown. in thl.! Count\< 

Cellletery Commissioner, 3 yrs. 

The Double or Nothing Club will 
meet at the parish house on Tues
day evening at 8. 

Harlan B. Davis 
Fred F. Dewey 

Vote for One 
Town Items 

of Hampshire and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, tu Mechanics Sav
ings Bank, a corporation established 
by law in Holyoke, in the County of 
Hampden, and said Commonwealth, 
datcd August 13, 1873, and re
corded in Hampshire County Regis
try of Deeds, in Book 305, Page 
329, of which mortgage the under
signed are the present holders as 
assignees. by deed of Ml.!chanics 
Savings Bank dated January 4, 
1943 and recorded in said Registry 
of Deeds, Book 971, Page 254, for 
breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing tlw same will be sold at 
public auction at TWO O'CLOCK 
p, :'vI. on the SIXTEENTH day of 
FEBH.U.\RY A, D .. 1945, on the 
premise~. all and singular, the prelll
ises ell-scribed in said mortgage, to 
wit: 

Assessor. J yrs. Vote for 

57 
65 

Oue 
112 
One 

The schools lliosed Tuesd:ly noon 
for the day, due to the uncertainties 
connected with the prevailing bliz-

Henry H. Wilt 
Tree \Varden \' ote for 

Harold 1'. Cook 
,Harlan B. Davis 

82 zan!. 
43 "Thl' Merry Cavaliers" will fur-

Constables \' ote for Five nish music fol' the Junior dance 
next week Friday night. 

,\ certain tract lIf land situate in 
said Ilc1chertown bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit: N'ORTH
E RL \' by tile Highway leading 
frol\1 Belchertown to Granby, 
EASTERLY by land of W. W, 
Bridgman ami l)anici Bardwell and 
SOUTHERLY by land of Michael 
McKi11up and others and WEST
ERLY by land of said McKi11up 
and others. containing one hundred 
acres be the same lllore or less. to
gether with the buildings ,thereon 
including saw and shingle mills, to
gether with all the fixtures to the 
same, intending to convey by this 
deed aU that part of the farm known 
as the "WESTON FARM". which 
lies south of said highway leading 
from Belchertown to Granby and 
conveyed to me (George B. Weston) 
by deeds from Lucien B. Weston 
dated May 2, 1873, and from Jere
miah Weston by' deed recorded in 
Hampshire County Registry, Book 
251, Page 162. 

Said premises wili be sold' sub
j ect to all unpaid taxes, tax titles, 
water liens and other· municipal 
liens or assessments if any there be, 

Terms of sale will be made known 
at time and place of sale. , 

FRED J>. KARL and AMALIA 
E. KARL, Assignees of Mechan
ics Savings Bank, mortgagee, and 
as attorneys for George B. Weston 

Present Holders of said Mortgage 
January 5, 1945. ' 
Avery, Healy and Button, Attys. 
56 Suffolk Street 
Holyoke" Mass. 
12~19-26. 

Lloyd C. Chadbourne 
Frank L. Gold 
n. Donald Hazen 
Albert G. l\-Iarkham 
Louis A. Shumwa\' 
Wi 11 iam H. Snow' 

Men's Club Meeting 

-') 
1-
R6 

104 
1-m~ 
lOR 
104 

-continued from page 1-
intricacies of celestial n;wigation, 
He showed weather maps, a mirrlll' 
used by sh i pwreckec1 men on life 
ra Us to attract the attention of air
pJane~, a German bomb hc picked up 
on the ~treets of London, fragments 
of bombs dropped in Dover, etc. 

Through al1 his narration ran a 
touch of humor that was most in
triguing, 

Then calllc the dart baseball 
games, When these got under way, 
bedlam broke loose, There were 
embracinl!s. backslapping, holl~r
ing' and hooting< Pat Loftus of the 
St. Francis team, who used to play 
the old Springfield circuit, said thal 
there was no suc,h noise as that back 
at the turn of the century. 

Roy Shaw captained the Congos, 
W. Paige Piper the- Methodists, 
Aubrey Lapolice the Franciscans, 
and Frank Farrington the State 
School team. 

Fred Farley umpired the Congo
St. Franci~ game, and Guy Har
rington kept score: while Chester 
Hussey called balls and strikes at 
the Methodist-State Schoo! game, 
C. L. RandaU keeping score. "C 
L." shortly decided to retreat to 
safer territory, when the,dart thrown 
by the first batter rH!.irlypunctured 
his pants. 

Floyd Peeso suffered contusions 
and dislocation of the right wrist 
last week \Vednesday afternoon 
while \\'(lrking at the Holland farm. 
Arthur Gauthier, employed at the 
Loftus farm. received deep lacera-
ted wounds aboye the right knee, re
quiring' ~everal stitches. Both were 
cared for at the office of Dr. Ho-
gnn. 

Women's Guild Meeting 
Twenty-one were present at the 

meeting of the \\'omen's Guild at 
the parish house on \Vednesday e\'e~ 
ning, when Dr. Henry A. Tadg'ell 
of till! State School was guest speak
er. Rather than summarize the talk, 
we give it complete, saving the ma
Jor portion for next week, 

Dr. 1'{ulgdt'.\· 1'alk 

The State School beat the Meth
odists 10 to 6,' while the Congas 
beat St. Francis 5 to 3' in a 14-inn
ing game. Captain Shaw accepted 
the challenge of his teammates in 
the 14th to sew up the ball game by 
smashing out a homer. 

Then came the 'playoff with, the 
Congos beating' .the State School in 
one wild game. Pat Loftus umpir
ed and "C, ~.'" kept Rcore. Hopes 
ran high for the State School men 
at the start, but Shaw says it was-

Massachusetts was one of the pi
oneer states in recognizing and deal
ing with the problem of mental re
tardation. The' first school in the 
country for the training of mental 
defectives was established in South 
Roston in 1848'-' This institution la~ 
ter removed to \Vaverley, and is nnw 
known as the Walter E. Fernald 
State' School. There. ar'! now three 
such schools, the one Just me'1tioned 
in Waverley, with a resident popu
lation of about 2,000 patient", one at 
Wrentham, likewise with a popula
tion of 2.000, and one .at Belcher
town with a: resident popUlation of 
1,300. Another l':chool is. urgently 
needed in the eastern part of the 
state, to take care of those on the 
waiting lists for adnlission. 'Va!t
big lists of the three institutions 
total some 3,000 to 4,000 names. At 
Belchertown there' are 1,200 names 
on the files, and 125 of this number 
are in need of immediate institutioll~ 
af care. Admissions are made when 
vacancies occur, 'and corisideration 
must be given to the age of the 
youngster, the sex, the type,the de
gree of urgency, and the place on 
the waiting list. . All three institu
tions are "chronically" overcrowded, 
'vV'a\'er,ley about 250/1'" W'rentham ;(
'bout,457'0 nnd Belchertown' some 

~ . ' . , 
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WARE- FRI., SAT., JAN. J,)-20 
Vivien J,eigh Rohl. 'tllylor 

"W ATERLOO BRIDGEn 
Roy Rogers' Mnry I,e" 

"COWBOY and tbe SENORITA" 

SUN., MON., JAN. 21-22 

Abbott lind Cos1t-llo 

'~LOST IN A HAREM" 
Rllll 

"NATIONAL BARN DANCE" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., JAN. 23 

JOlin 
Itontnine 

Arturo 
DeCordovlI 

~fFRENCHMAN'S CREEK" 
"'echnicolol' 

"STARS ON PARADE" 

LllSt dividend on :Savings Ac· 
eo"nt sbares lIt lh" rale of 

4~ PER 
CENT 

W arc Co-opel'ative Bank 
Vou pay $1.00 per 11Ionth for each 
share yOU S\lb~crihe. Interest 
compounded fOLlr I ill\"~ I' yettr. 
Money availahle nn fir8t 1I10rt

gages. 
PaYUlents llIay \) .. 1111,ue al ' 

.JACKSON'S, STORE 

18%. For exam pic, Belchertown 
has a rated or working capacity, of 
1,102 patients, but by crowding, and 
by giving up, certain day space, 
there are actually 1,315 beds and 14 
cribs for crippled and helpless 
youngsters. On the books of the in
stitution at Belchertown' there are 
1,475' patients. 'The difference be
tween the ,1,300 population and· the' 
1,475 on the books comprises those 
out on visit with their' relatives, 
those ,out' on parole in wage place
ments, and those Ollt at- board in 
family care homes. 

Belchertown is uniqu,e amongst 
the three state schools for the ,men
tally retarded, in that it' is the only 
school placing patients of the older 
physical age groups outatboar~. 
The experiment was initiated by Dr, 
George E. McPherson" now retired, 
back in. 1938, and there are now' 
some 50 persons in family . care 
homes, . , . 

: -to be continued...;.. 

FIRE DEPI\RTMENT CALLS 
.Tall. 12. Chi,mney fire at Snow'!!. 
Tan., 18. Chimney fire at Chaf

fcc's: fire at Harringt(ln's; 

rrtoUln' Stttlintl 
Entered as sccond-c1as~ matte" "pr'l 9 1"1' h .•. . ,,, I . '7:l. at t e post-olIIce at :Seicnertown. ~Ia:;, .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 

Vol. 30 No. 43, 

'f-he Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Cullgl'cgaliollal Cbun.:h-

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
(011 Leave uf Absence as Navy 

, Clmplain) , 
Rev. J.' J '. M anwcll, Interim Pastor 

Church ScllOol- Junior Depart
ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart
m')nt at 10.45 a. m. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"A Question for YOl~th." 

Public Dinner at Congregational 
Parish House at 12.30 p. m. 

Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
"Compulsory M Hitary Training." 

Dr. A. E., \Vestwell, guest speaker. 

-MellllJdl~t Cltuldl-
Rev. josclolh Belcher, Pasoor. 
Church Scheol at I'D' a. m. 

Friday, January 26, H)45 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Registration Figures i Warrant Prepared I Senior Girl Scout Notes 
There were no registrations at I I 

the meeting of the board of regis-' The tuwn warrant has been pre- The Senior' Girl Scouts met at 
istrars at Franklin school last Sat- pared for the annual town meeting the hOllle of Diane Allen, January 
Ul'day, and only four at Memorial and contains many new articles 17. At this meeting Wl.! pfanned 
hall on Wednesday: which ought to bring oU,t a quorum out' canteen unit fu,rthcr. ft has 

Shirlev R, Cook 
Helen' MacPhee 
Susan D. Pranaitis 
Mary B. ShatTer ' 

There arc nnw 
t.he voters' lists. 

and more. \Ve print in this issue bcen decided that a "Belchertown 
Federal Street I some of the newer articles. Canteen" will be held February 22, 
No. Main St.\ At the town election, February 5, to raise ll10ney for supplies for our 

Federal st. the polls will be open from 9 a. m. canteen unit. "Belchertown Can-
No. Main St. to 7 p. Ill. Heretofore'the language teen" will be a dance, plus floor 

of the article has been, "1I1av be show. There will be tables which 
1 ,27\l n ames on J closed at 5.30 p. m.," but it clevel- may be reserved, if desired, for of 

ops that where there are two pre- course, a smnll charge. The commit
cincts. there can be no extension of tee in charge is as follows: 

Death of voting hours, l'lc:or Show Barbara Hudson 
M Ell B d I Advertising and Tickets ' 

rs. en ri gman 0 S . Charlotte Dyer. Mary McKillop 
Mrs. El1en Bridgman, 86, of • E. . IustallatIon I Music Lois Chadbourne 

Cottage St., died suddenly at her MI~unt Ver~on c.hapter, O,rder ~f Rcfresh~nents Shi~ley Hazen 
hmne early yesterday morning. the I',astern Star, mstalled Its offl- DecoratIOns Diane Allen 

She was born in Pelham Aug. 2, cers last Saturday night at 8, at a 
'18~o t tl I t I I' innead of re!!ulal' refreshmellts .,0, a· ·le 10 e, on y recent- public ll1stallatinn that was largely ~ 

ieee. "c k }' " '11 b I I 
Morning Worship at 11 a. Ill, 

''The Necessity of Choice," 
Youth Followship in Vestry at 1

1)' torn down, where her father ltt 11el I being served during intermission, a 
was innkeelJc!', She \V~, s thc' daugll- I"t II' ff' '1' 0 '(! ,.n WI e t lere:, w lere re-

5 
" ns a 1I1g' (). ICers were: l' 1SS fl' . 

• ,te,' of Calvin and Harrie't (Dud- 11' B 0 I It' 1 res lments wlil be served all dUrIng 
Icy) Fat!lll anel callIe' tIl to\\'ll \Vlle'll ,ellll!I" I' ane o. pas matron, I the evening, p. m. 

'-~l. I' I al1~I" Chuu;iI-

l~ev.' Andrew !i. oSullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph '1'. Collins, Curate 

~ullday 1\1 astic,,: 

Sl. !'rancis, 9.30 a. m. 
State Schoul, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9 • .>U H. 111. 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
l:)unday Scllool at Y.15 a.,l, 

MUNUA\, 

Firemen's Association. 

- lllsta lIlg grand matron' Dr. r ." " 
twelve years of age, living in the J:UllCS L. C(]\1ard, past patr~n, in-I \\ e t.IHlught..tll1~ Idea. of Belcher-
Lake Vale' district. .:-;~:1\1h.g grand patnm: :\'1 i;,:; ,,!v!:uh' ,to,wn C:l1~t~en .. ml.~ht .1I1~erest I~.ore 
. On November.2, 1881 she mar-Ileine Orlando. past matron, install- II~eopl~, becau~~ It .1S new ,~nd dllle!

ned Frank Edgar Bridgman, who ing marshal; and Mrs. Helen A\1en,' ent [10111, !lth!,1 thlllgs we ve had I.n 
died J:l1~uar)' 31, 1901. She was past matrnn,. installing chaplain: I' ~~~vn.,,\~:u can lind .out .about thIS 
very. active, even in her later years, Mrs. Marion K. Shaw, pianist: and .. , a~l.teen S()llI~, ~s .It Will be ad-
and 111 fact performed certain house- Mrs. Luther Shatluck. soloist. I \ertls,:d, Hope} oull all come, as 
hold dut.ies on the morning of her Officers installed were: I we~v:lI Pl~t the money t~ward the 
death, She was a member of Union canteen Unit. , . 

Grange over a long period of yenl's. \\'orthy Matron IOuI' next mcetll1g WIll be h~ld 
,She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Vianna .. . Mrs. Florence .T acksnn I January 31. at the home of Pauilne 
Somes, with whom she resided. Worthy Patron Belding F, Jackson Baker. 

The funeral will be he-Id in the I Assoc~ate Matron Miss Helen Lister Diane Allen, Secretary 
Douglass funeral home in Amherst, I ASSOCIate Patron Nelson Hill 
Saturclay afternoon at 2.30. Rev. ?,ecretary Mrs. ~yrtle Cook P hi 
John A, Hawley officiating. Burial I wasurer Mrs. Juha Shumway U ic, Dinner Sunday 

1 (' .';SII,\ \ 

'B. H. s. vs. New Salem 
town hall at 7.30 p. m. 

will be in Mt. Hope cemetery at a Condl:ctres~ Mrs. Helen Rhodes The Women's Guild will serve a 
in old later date. ASSOCIate Conductress l' ... . public dinner in the Congregational 

Mrs. , ~rg~l11a Wl~t I parish house on Sunday at 12.JO p. 

Postponed Birthday Party 
Union Grange at 8 p,m. 

of 

Missionary Group ~f W, S. of C. 
S. 'with Rev. and Mrs. Harold D. 
,Suhm at 1.30 p. m. . 

Boy, Srcout Charter Night Cere
monies at State' School at 7.30 p.' m. 
, St. Francis chur~h card:p~rty in 

basement of church ~t' 8 p. m. 

TllllltSIlA Y 

BusineSs Meeting of W. S. of 
e. S.· with Mrs. Iva Gay at 7.30 p. 
m., 

FRIDAY 
American Legion Oratorical Con

, test, in Memorial hal~ at i.15 p. m. 

" SATURDAY 
: Girl. Scout A Association:food 

Sale at A. 1I. Phillips'St()re from 
3toSp.m. " 0;' 

.' ,.:,v:''-:, .. TODAV 
B. H. S, Junior Class, Da~ce. 

TOMORROW 
I' 

'I,' 

St. Francis Card Party 
Attention is again. ,called to the 

card party to. be held in the base
ment of St. Francis church next 
Wednesday evening at 8. A '16-
pqund Holland turkey is to be giv
en away at that time. 

The committee fo1' the party 
consists of Miss Gertrude Ri1!!y, 
Mrs. Aubrey .Lapolice, Mrs.Wi1·~ 
]jam Hcnnemann, Mrs. Harvey 
Sampson and Mrs. Raymond 
Beaudoin. Members of' the com
mittc'e will be at the rear of . the 
chu.rch following, inass ~n, Sunday 
to receive returns from the tickets. 

Chaplain 
Marshal 
Adah 
,Rl1,th . 
Esther 
Martha 
Electa 
Warder 
Sentinel 

Mrs .. Mm11le DaVIS m The menu will include sco\1op
Mrs. I'lorence Utley ed dishes and salads. Price will be 

Mrs., Gertrude LaBroad 45 cents for aclults and 25 cents for 
M iss Betty Lou Cook c1iildren. 

Mrs. Charlotte Ketchen The committee consists of Mrs. 
Mrs. Ruth Johnston William Pero, 'Mrs. Luther Shat
Mrs. Leotia Rhodes tuck, Mrs. Ira Shattuck, Mrs. Wal

Mrs. Pearl Davis tel" Howland, Mrs. Charles, Tilton 
'Charles F. Austin and Mt:s, Clarence 'Moore. 

Charter Night· Ceremoniell 
Guests were present from several 

out-of-town chapters. Mrs. Leona 
H. Gowdy, past grand matron, of 
Agawam, the g:rand matron wl"~n 
this chapter was instituted 40· years 
ago, was. pl·esent. Mr. rind Mrs. 
Fredew.ck Utley, retiring patron 
and matron" were presented past 
patron's and past matron's jewels 

, from the, chapter; the presentation 
Dates Spoken For beiri~ made by. Mrs. Sophia Pero, 

Chart~r Night ceremonies of 
Boy Scout Troop 509. of the Bel-· 
chertowll State School will be 
'held llext week \Vednesdav eve
ning at 7.30 in, the State' School 
auditorium. Dr; Tadgell, superin
tendent, states, that any interested 
townspeopll!" ;ue· .w~lcome. . 

. Feb; 5 past matron. . 
Annual Town Election. " Polls 0- A reception for ,the newly' install- Ba8ketball Note. 

f 

pen from 9 a. m, to 7 p. m. edofficers and all those assistinEr in 
: Feb. to ' the 'ceremonies, was held at the close, .<B; H. S. defeated the second 
Youth Fellowship ,Food' Sale ,. 1\1 following which,' refreshments were team of Palmer last, Friday, 28 to 

Nestry ,()f Methodist Chinch, from served inthedininghal1~: . , 17, th~ Belchertown team showing· 
2. to, 5 'p.m., ' The" refreshment committee .con" much improvement. . 

Feb; 12 ~;istcd of Miss'Dorothy Pee so. Mrs. I Next Tue~day night ~ew Sale'." 
Annual Appropriations' Meeting D;~isy:, ,.!<-i!}month,:, Mrs, . Frances, p,ays here, when the tml.m gam€! 1S 

in Memoriall~al1 'at 7.36 p, m. '. ,Hodgen;,anq .1Jrs, ~;I,da .. West~v~Il" sdl?duled fo: ?3~. It. IS hopc~ to 
'.' " Feb. 22. ,;:~, :,:' , '.'.'Ihef,r~~t>~ipr >~,~~j!f!'~'i~iic~ll,ded h~\e ,~"prelll~lIn~:~ ga~,ebetween 

,GIrl Scout Belchertowrr' callteen, Mrs:'~AnnaR.GoJ(J,' Mj~iI\llrene ~[. ·,tealns .. mlld~ .<uP, . ft:om,;the' ·local 
Dance and Floor. Show. 'J- Iackwn and D.DonaJd Hazen. school. 

" ! 
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Art. 9. To ~ee if the town will vole to rai,e 

hilltop. 1£ the external shape of 1 • Rpittl/J/t 
I b 'Id' " tal'ned 'md the "Here lies a poor woman \\,:1:1 al-t Ie UI IIIg IS rc, '. . . 

interior lIIade useful to the tOWll, a . ways was tired, ... 
probll'lll will be solved wh!ch has She.liv~d. in a house wl!e;'c 1:~lp \\.\5-

caused considerable angUIsh to n t hIred. . .'. . 
f The hst words she saId were. Deal lllany 0 us. ' . . 

The plans prepared by the COIII- friends, I alii gomg 
'tt'e wi'II (>reserve all the "char- \\'here washing' ain:t wante.(!. Ilur 

III I l' . S I'in'" 
acter" (If the TOWIl Hall, and at sweepmg ~lor ,CI. ".', ... 
the Sa\lll~ time bring it into the And. everythIllg thCI~' is CX,lel to my 

a sum uf money .and apply the same to the 
for the purpose of purchasing name plates for' 

cOlllmunity picture as IIlllch more Wishes, . '. 
than a shell of past memories and For wll~re folks. dll\1 t cat there ~ no 
present in·\(lequacies. washmg of (\1 she,; : 

Reducecl to their simplest terms, In heaven loud anthlllls forc\'er are 

the town who have entered, or shall in tlH! 
Armed Forces dUl'ing the period of the 
complete and mainlain said Honor Roll in 

the plans call for remonl of balcony ringing, 
and offices, lowering the platform But having \10 voice I'll kcep clear 

T01011 flellI COII/mittf,' 
fill.' DOll, its IV IIr'(' Well to floor level, renooring the entirt of the singing. 

hall, and erecting a 17x44 addition Don't mourn for lIle now, don't 
The citizens of HelclH!rtown are 

going to have a chance to shuw 
where they stand on the matter .of 
the Town Hall when the appropna
tions meeting comes to town next 
month. 

at the rear. to housc a heating plant mourn for me never: 
. 'tl t'l 1'111 gHI'ng ,to,. do nothing ((1;' c\'er and two dressl\lg rooms. WI 1 01 et 

and showt~r facilities. and ever. 
A 1l0llj'II/01U 

-llob Jackson 

The cOlllmittee on renovations has 
done a real job on the preparation 
of plans, and whatever f.~ult m.ay b<! 
fou.nd with their suggestIOns, It ca.n 
no longer be charged that "there IS 
nothing definite in sight"; or that 
"everyone wants something, but no 
on'~ knows what." 

Last November 15, the Men's club 
discussed the Town Hall and sug
<Tested that each of the three pas
~ors choose two men and that the re
sultin<T committee of six work out 
specific plans. Before the. commit
tee had ever met, a speCial town 
meeting of December I brought 
matters to a head. There the voters 
asked that the moderator appoiat a 
committee of seven to report to the 
town and make recommendations. 
The moderator wisely decided to 
make usc of the pastoral appoint
ees. Consequently. the committee 
consists of representatives of the 
three churches. 

Its personnel includes Guy Har
rington, Charles Sanford. Paige 
Piper, J. J. Kempkes, Sr., Thomas 
Landers. Andrew .I. Sears, and 
Albert . Markham. It should be 
borne in mincl that thet!! gentlemen 
did w;t ask their pastors to appoint 
thelll. They were stuck with a job. 
were interested in it. and went 
ahead Oil a task which a good many 
folks ha\'e talked about and let it 

The plans have been accepted by 
the state and regional directors of 
Public Safet}'. We arc indebted to, 
Donald Sherman for this important 
accomplishment. After preparing 
the blueprint, Don himself secured 
the approvals. This interest on 
Dan's part is nothing new, but is an 
indication of how a loyalty to Bel
chertown st;u's with her sons. 

\Vhatever action the voters may 
choose to take next month, this wri
ter believes that the ground work 
thus far done should be accepted 
with hearty. gratitude by all of us. 
The committee did not ask to be ap
pointed-their contributions deserve 
to be greeted by a kindly and 
thoughtful consideration. 

Personally I believe that we can 
well go ahead on their recommenda
tions, appoi,,!ing- them or a. like 
committee as a building comm:ttee 
to take the headaches consequent up· 
on their plans. They have faith e
Hough in their work to be willing 
to carry it into actual being, I am 
stlre. 

However, if a majority of voters 
believe otherwise. it is to be hoped 
tha t bitterness and ~arcastic repudi· 
ation maY not ellter the scene a~ 
I'hev ha\';' on occasions itl the past. 
wh~n citizens ha\'e left the hall re
solved ne\'er to 1 i ft a civic finger a· 
gain. 

"0 at that. 
... The pu.rpo~e of revie\\'ing th.ese 
three meetings is partly to rell1111d 
my readers that these plans have 
real sponsors. The Men's Club 
will surely be out in strength to 
sec that their "child" gets a fair· 
hearing. as well as the large num

The purpose behind the proposals 
to renovate the T(\Wll Hall is cer
tainlY most unsell1~il and commend
nble' Th'lt punlose mu~t be kept 
in mind by all of us. e\'en if oU,r 
own ideas are different from those 
of the committee which has worked 
together to produce something tan
gible. 

••• 
ber who were so desirous of "hav- S!.:atilJ!{ Rilt/.) SpoJJSors 
ing something done" at the special Get Ch<lppcd Halldtlaps 
town meeting last month. With some danger of freezing 

Annountes Candidacy 
Albert Parsons of .~\mherst has 

announced that he is a Republican 
candidate for representative, to 
succeed Major Albert Lumley, rep
resentative 'elect, who has just re
signed. 

t\'! r. Parsons was corn and broug-ht 
up in Amherst, was educated in the 
schools there and graduated from 
State college. For five years he was 
a teacher in Honolulu, was in the re
tail milk business in Amherst for 
29 vears. and is now a dairy farmer. 
He 'is a member of the board of se
lectmen. having served five years 
and being elected three times. He 
is a deacon, Sunday-school superin
tendent and moderator of the North 
Amherst church. 

Boy Seout Notes 

anv action relative thereto. 
'Art. 10. To sec:. if'the town will vote to raise 

a sum of money to be used for Civilian Defense 
tion of the Selectmen, according to Chapter 
1941, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 11. To see if the town will vote to tr 
Machinery Earnings ReserVe Account the sum 
used to pay on notes incurred in 1941 for the 
truck, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 12. To see if the town will vote to raise 
or transfer from unappropriated available funds 
a sum (if 1Il0ney for Chapter 81 Highways, or 

relation thereto. 
:\. rt. 13. To see if the town will vote to' raise 

or transfer from unappropriated available fUllds 
a sum of money for Chapter 90 Highways. or 

relation thereto. 
Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to raise 

the SUIll of $\,000 tn be lIsed in conjunction 
County allotments for maintenance of Chapter 
chertown, or take any action relative tIlereto. 

Art. I S. To see if the town will vote to 
commissioners to appoint themselves to work il1 
a rate not to exceed 620 cents per hour for 
provided for in the General Laws, or takl' ._ ........ ,. 

thereto. , 
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to raise 

"1 sum 'of money 'for the use of the Rationing 

action relative thereto. 
Art. 17. To sec if the town will vote to raise 

or transfer from available funds in the treasury, 
for the purchase of war bonds or other bonds 
vestments for savings baRks, for a postwar 
in accordance wi til the provisions of Chapter 5; 

Art. 18. To see if the town will authorize 
now available on Town Accountant's Balance 
Project for the pmposes given in the committ 
any other action rclative thereto. 

Art. 19. To sec if the town wi11 vote to rais~ 
stich SlUllS of mane)" and appropriate from 
sums of money as Illay be necessary to remodel 
01' take any other action relative thereto. 

Art. 20. To see if the town will vote to 
a sum of money ~ufficient to install an electric 
Tackson Street between the homes of Frances 
Howard, or take any action relative thereto. 
. Art. 21. 'To se ifth~ town'will votf: to 
a S!l~ of money for purpose of removing the' 

It will be pleasing to voters, our ears, our hats should .be off to 
who have sometimes in previous the brave and persistent souls who 
years hardly known who was l:e- have fought against one of our most 
sponsible for articles u.nder .dls- diRagreeable winters to build and 
cllssion, to realize that here IS a keep in use the Common skating 
matter which has had the benefit rink. The same elements which 
of community planning by a have seemed to be in favor of the 
cyroup whose only interest has been German army over in Europe have 
to provide a safe and efficient .i1~- certainly been in league against 
door. recreation surface at a nnDl- this most admirable community 
mum cost. nroiect, bu.t the cohorts of Chester 

I venture to say that' if any vot- Hussev have stood back of their 
ers wish to sec the blueprints leader' and have succeeded in keep
shown this writer last Sunday aft- ing the suifare in pretty good sl.\ape. 
ernoon, the committee will .be glad And do the kid~ appreciate it! If 
to exp1il.~11 any matters which may we had a pynchon Medal to g'ive 
still be obscure. l1f~re in Hf'khertown, it is safe to .s:'" 

Last Satmday five boys. and 
Scoutmaster Shattuck 'went skiing at 
the Shattuck farm, while the rest 
of the troop, who do not have ski
ing equipment, enjoyed a hike with 
Roy Kimball. At the weekly, meet
ing we discussed the posSibility of 
going tl) the winter carnival, soon 
to take place in Amherst. The boys 
continued with their projects in 
preparation for Scout week, and af
terwards had group singing and 
mar~hing. 

from the old Town Han building to the., 
Hall, or take any action relative t~ereto. 

Art. 22.. To see ·if. the town will vote to 
town Motor Sales, Inc., the driveway now 
mentioned Company and tllf fO\vn, or take 
thereto. 

Art. 23. To see if the towll will vote to 
Road Machinery Earnings' Aceount th~ 
purpose of bu.ying a loader, or take any action 

Art. 24. To see if the town will vote to raise 
a sum of money for sewer connections on 
any action relative thereto. . 

The Belchertown Town Hall is it would be pinned to the. breast of 
really an attractive building. Its one of those wht! have pushed out in
simple lines fit well into the set- to the cold of night and done yeo
tinO" of the vmage. With the man W()rk to give the local young
ch;rche.Sa~d chapel, it provides' a sters a break. 

••• distinction to the east side of the 
.ommon. Only as it has falle~' in
'to disrepair since the erection of . Listen to t~e old clock belo~ me 
Memorial Hall,. has it detracted -ti~k; tick. tidr.. . It . hu counted 
from titegood appearance. of our, lift alMlther _MIt. fI' Yf>IIr lite: 

George Jackson" 
Seout Reporter 

(;r:re'UI' ~nt .... 
The postpt;nedGrange birthday 

party and teachers" reception will" 
be held 'Tuesday evening, Jan. ~O, 
at 8. Each' G'nmger will' ple!lse 
bri'ng a white elephant gift, for e~
change. There wUl be no. business 
meeting. 

Art. 25. To see if the towl) will appoint a 
the needs' of additions to the Center Grade 
tentative plans for such additions,to~cure 
the 'same, 31)d tomakea' repci.rt of thei( 
later-than at the· next annuaFmeeting •. : . 

Art:26: . To "see iOhetown\lfm - , 
; . _. '., -'. ,;. 

to be used .by theaforenamed commlttee~ In . 

'plans mentioned in precedi~g article,:.~' . 
. -," i . . ~,.. 

'" .. 

!!! 
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. 
William E. Isaac, Suaman '1st Class 
CAC OTU 
Air Crew 57 G 
Box 2, Naval Air Station 
Banana River, Fla. 

News has been received by the 
family that Frank C. Socha was in
jured in action in Belgium on De
cember 27, 

A telegram has been received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lyon that their 
son, Pvt. James Lyon, is reported as 
missing in action. 

News has been received that 
Thomas A. Sullivan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.ornelius Sullivan, was wound
ed in Germany December 2, has 
been awarded the purple heart, and 
is now in a hospital in England. 

News has been received that Pvt. 
BolacKu\ig has been wounded in 
action. 
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.Troop 2 Meeling 
The I1rsl illeeting' of Brownie 

Tmop 2, meeting' as an independent 
group, was held I fist Friday at the 
!l~)ll\e 1)[ Mrs. DUdley Chaffee. 
1 hough the projected skating party 
hacJ to be po~tponed, the Brownies 
manage~1 to allay their disappoint
ment With the aid of refreshments 
planned for the parly. 

B.etIVeen game!;, lIIw;ic,ll and oth
':rWlse: they a Iso began the Ii rst of 
a serIes of nature projects-the 
study of animal trad,s.' Several 
members of the troop reported on 
those they had observed during' the 
week. 

-~-. 

Make the Dimes March 
COllie on. Belchertown. Help us 

out. ,Help the kid around the cor
ner. Everybody alI Over the nation 
has heard that slogan. That kid a
round .your ~orner may need help 
f~nlll the NatIOnal Infantile Paraly
SIS Fund. And your dimes and 
quarters, and better stilI, dollars, 
arc what makes that help possible. 

In les!; than one week you have 
generollsly donated $25. That kid 
around the corner says, "Please till 
my mi!k ixltties on the table at 
Jackson's Store I'"~ 

Dance Tonighl 

Come one, come all, to the JlUlior 
class dance tonight at 8. Music will 
be by The Merry Cavaliers of 
WHYN. Admission will be 60 ;cents 
-tax included. 

Watch. our Ads. for Hard=to~ 
Get Items. 

Pre-war Appliance Cords $1.19 & .79 
Flashlights complete with batteries 1.59 
Lantern with battery' 3.98 
Hearing Aid Batteries 45 volt 1.75 
Hearing Aid Batteries 1 1-2 volt .25 
Radio- battery Packs 6.75 
One-plate Electric Stoves 3.98 
Bed Lamps 2.98 
Ironing Boar~ Pad and Cover 1.98 
Chimney Sweep . 29c - 1.00 
Belts for all makes vacuum cleaners .25 .10 
Sewing Machine belts .35 
AII·sizes of Screw Drivers .59 to .89 

Elements in. stock for rel,air of Electric Iroos 
. We Take Orders for Wall Paper 

H. E. Kimba'lI & Sons 
Tel. 2443 

---.---.----~.---,---

Town Items Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carrington 
and daughter of Portland, Me., are .------

guests of Mrs. Carrington's parents, More ,About Hope. town 

,ieet being "Compulsory M i\ itary 
. Training." Allen Tadgell wi'j lead 
the devotional service: 

Tile skating rink on the COlllmon 
was flooded again this week. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyer. . Double or Nothing Club 

A dispatch from army head- .II)' Jllrs. Lei/aS. Curtis 
CJ.uarters'in Italy' states that Pvt In ISS? "tile f' t d' t The program at the Double or ] . k' . ~. irS I r wal; re· 
'ran. E. KenfIeld, son of Mrs; An- moved at Dwight in the construction Nothing club meeting' on Tuesday 

'Vore\ has been received frolll 
Mrs. Dora 'Vesley, formerly of thi~ 
town, that her nephew, \Vesley Bat
tles, has been reported "missing ill 
action." He has a wife and eight 
children. 

na Kenfield of Federal street,' is a. of the Amherst and Belel rt R evening was different from 
Illell~ber of t1~e 337th "Wolverine". R. (later called New LonJ~n O~~rth~ planned, as it \\·;\S expected to 
RegIment, wh;ch recen~ly took 300~- ern, now Central Vermont)." The show movies dealing' with natural 
foot Mount I ratono m the GothiC ceremunies t()ok place I' tl hi,'lory. but these failed to arrive. 
L· " l' . . " n le pres- I I 

me. c Iggmg German solchers out ence of a number of. noted men . I mteac. there was bridge and dart 
of elaborate concrete pillboxes and a liLrge assembly of peopl C~n~ baseball. 

The Honor Roll CDlHmittce an
nounces that II more names have 
been added to the Honor Roll, 
bringin):; the total to 294. ear~h}\'orks on its forested slopes." nons were fired and approp~'iate ~:~_ Several games of the latter 

Se~'eral Rel.chertown people were dresses made. President. Hitchcock were played. In one. when the 
happily surpnsed vVednesd.ay morn- of Amherst colle<re \"as IJr s' t. d \\len played the women and chival-. 1'1 I" . . . ... ,n, e.en an 
mg W 11 e Istenmg to the racho in his remarks saicl "1'111" I I . I rOllsly accorded them handicaps. 

cr "B' kf . II " ' ". , space lit 1- I 
pro,.,ral.II,. . rca . a~t m Ho ywood e~to has been called Logtown, but I t ley were s[lundly defeated. Fred 
to heal .Corp. ,DaVid. H. Farley on WIll now name it Hopetown." Farley, Guy AIIell, Jr., and Ken 
the ~erv,lc~l,nen s sectlo~. A buddy At that time it seemed likely that Hawkins were umpires, while 
o! Farley s, Sgt. L~she ~arper, of a town migilt be developed there. Gould Ketchen kept score. 
'\'a., was also on with· Illm. They This ceremony of "b k' Refreshments consisted of cream .' d' 3 d '. , rea mer wele spen mg a, - ay pass m ground" for the R R' t D . I.... puffs with chocolate sauce,. pop 
Holly\"ood ' . '" a wig It· 11 ' d ff 

' '. . . was the last t.lme Han. Myron Law- corn ro s an co ee. 
. ----.- . ~ence (for whom our· Memorial Hall Plans were inaugurated for the 

Two Troops 'of Bro~Die8 I~ named), appeared in pUblic. He second annual minstrel, President 
,. hv-ed but a short time later. Kenneth Ha\~kins presiding at the 

It has been decided .todivide the The first station agent at Bel- business meetlDg. . 
Brownies 'into;t\v6- troops. Mr!l. c4ertown was Enoch Burnett, who. . T?e committee for the evening 
Henry Renouf k the leader of one, also had a ,grocery . store where Dr. cO~lSIsted of Mr., and Mrs .. Chester 
being assisted 'by Mrs. Francis ~estwellnow .lives. R .. E: Fair- Hussey, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Austin, withmeetingshCld at Mrs: child succeeded Mr. Burne·tt as sta- Farley, and Mr. and Mrs. Gould' 
Dudley' Chaffee's at 3.30 on Fri- K t h 
days. , '. ~ion ag.ent here. The station agent e c en; 
. The other group is led by' Mrs. at DWIght was Harrison Dwight. 
CQester Hussey, assisted by Mrs. For him the stafionwas named. . 

Harold LaBroad, meeting at the M~thodf8t Chureh Notes. 
Congregational parishhou.~e at A CORRECTION 
3,30. ' . . . A sentence in 'one of Lt. Krone's 

missives 'whichw,c' printed. last 
week should' have read, "The boys 
that carr~. the. Iitte'rs'(n()t letters) 
'surely do not get,.a c~Rnceto rest 

Brownie Report 
There were 11 Brownies at the 

meeting last Friday. . At ' first we 
learned a new singing game .called 

any." Some difference ... 

'fhe Missionary Group of the W, 
S. of C. S. will ·meet at the home 
of Rev. and' Mrs .. Harold D .. Suhm 
on Wednesdl\Yevclling, Jan. 31st, 
at 7.30. .', ..•. . . 

The W. S: of C. S. monthly ,busl' 
ness meeting w",ill ,be held with Mrs: 

The annual .'\merican Le,don ora
torical contest will be held at the 
High ~chonl next wet,k FridaI' af-
ternO[1n at 1.15. . 

Dies in SpringfieJd 

10:. Clarence Scott, 84, of 89 Ma"'
azine street, Springfield, died at the 
Wesson Memorial' hospital on Tues
day. He was born in Montacyu.c 
January 21, 1861, the son of Eve~ett 
Edwar,d and Alma Marie (Davis) 
Scott. He had lived in Springfield 
for the past 45 years. 

Mr. Scott was a former resident 
of Belchertown, where for a number 
of ye,ars he. c~nducted a grocery 
store lI1·a bUlldmg on the site of.the 
present engine. hOllse, and served as 
town clerk. 
. He leaves . his widow, Grace L. 
(Burnett) Scott, and two cousins .. ' 

The funeral will be held at the 
parlors of the Dickin~on-Streeter 
company .in Springfield, this after
noon at 2, w.ith an organ prelude at 
1.30. Burial will be in Mt. Hope 
cemet~ry, this place. . 

R~tioni~g. Board NOles "Holiday. Song," -That w3sloads FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLS. 
of fun.· Then Mrs. , Hussey read us .Jan. 24th-Chimneyfireat,:Ray_ 
the story of Little Black SambO. ,Af~llIond Sullivan's.',' ". 
terthat wej~ave a little play ~nthe 
stage; .whileCornelia Sullivan read . , 

Iva. Gay on '. Thursda};ilviming, 
February.l, at 7.30., . , . 
',TheMethodist.YouthFellowship· Tire:ISsued Jan. 18, "194S 
',,:i1l hold a,foollsale on, Sat~rday, . Grade I-GeorgeH, Greehe. 
Febl1lary, W,from 2 Jo'S p. m.1 in 'Lastweek Thursday night was . 

the4ory. again,,·p.frs>.LaHroadr:"nUrt·i!ii,i,.;lIi' r.hurfih'· 
played 'a: ilew,song,·allQ.aUthe· ... - . ': Nni~ . '~, ",: . 
BrownieS: sang..' {)o.lr . .meeting. was . ..,::Dr •. , Arthur. .~.; Westwel' will".be 
really a Kreilit success.. ..' ~ 

.. , . '. :. M~Kot·. A~tin g\lest, SPeaker at.tlle,Youth Fellow~ 
..,!ilil., ~I~ ~u..d.yn~t,~~ia'~,b:-

• ,I~, • . , 
'" ~ , . 

. -, - ~ \ 

, . ·-r. I 

...::,. :" . 

the churchv~stry. ' .. ,.. . '.. an unusual .onf! for· the:. tire ration 
-Twttlve.:, were present" at· the pan.el. For ~he first time in its ex~, 

meeting .!If·t~eEvening, Group of 'pellc:nce" at the opening of the. 
the W .. S. ofC~S. 011. Tuesd.yeve..i,~IJ)~l~i,;the"'W3s.not·a single ap; 
nbi,g,' .. . ", . phcatJo~.'··· .,' ." 
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BELCHERTmvz-.: SEi\Tli\EL 

('OR SALl';-l'air of b;JY's all- ,. 
leather high cut~, 16 in., ~ize 6, 
slightly used, $5. 

JANUARY 26, 1945 

WAR BONDS. SAVED NOW 
••• BUY AN ELECTRIC LAUNDRY AfTEI( VlCT()RY 

Some day alter Victory you'll want an 

automatic or convcntioncd type washer, 

Mrs. Schmidt, , r. 
Tel. 2261 

equiplIlent. il~ own bake shop, its 
own storehouse, C<llpenter and 
maintenance shups, its own paint 
~hop and blacksmith's shop. The 
dairy herd comprises sume 175 an
imals, Three thousand Ibs. of milk 

WARE-FRI.,SAT., JAN. 26-27' 
A 1111 80Ilt\1('I"1I '1'0111 Drnke 

"Muzie Goes to Reno" 
Rllrl 

"DARK MOUNTAIN" 

SUN., MON., JAN. 28·29 
J,llnll Turner jnH. Cmig 

uMarriRge is a Private 
Affair~~ 

nnd "EVER SINCE VENUS" 

arc proclucl!d pCI' da),. There arc 
some 33D animals in the piggery, 
and the institution raises its own 
chickens (2,500 birds-I ;000 eggs 
daily), ducks (2\)), and turkeys I 
(H)D). There arc 13 durmitories 
for the care o[ patients, a large 
school building, the auditorium of Phts-Select Fcnturcttes 
which will scat somc 1,200 persons, I., __ ";';';;';';'~;;;";"'---~--·I 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., JAN. 30 
Greer Garson Walter l'illgcon 

~~MrB. Parkington" 

and a general hospital, fully Please Give to tbe 
equipped for surgery and acute MARCH OF DIMES 
and convalescent medical cases. A 
residl!llt dentist cares for the teeth 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 

'i'HANK YOU! 

SOON-~p(,lIcer Tracy 
"The Seventh eros." 

Palmer, Mass. 

of the 1,300 prlticnts in residence. 
There is. <l well equipped labora
tory, rI pharmacy, and an X-ray 
suile. InRtitl1titll1 land cOl11prlscs -----... -- ....... ------------

843,1 acres, 225 acres of which is 
_ ... _ _._ ... __ ._._ ..... --" ... _.-- _ ... -... - under cultivation. 

'" \ in man)" cases of mental defect. (7) Most urgently needed at the mo-
The State ,~chool and Its ! I'l"tltecl ion, both for the retardates' IlIcnt are additional buildings to 

"Work \Io\\"n welfare and th.e welfare of bring the capacity of the Scholll up 
others. (~) Research mto the causa- to 2.nOO beds. in order to serve the 

I
· f tIt I t" \\ hich in needs of the community of \Vestenr 

COl/dlldiJlg i){lr/ilJ/l of Dr, Tlulgdl'.· t~on 0 • men:1 re arc a I.on ' 
la!!.:-(oJililill .. d frlJ/1i last wed: 11IIne 1\'111 brmg about Improvement Massachusetts. 1\n infirmary build- ' 

, in the care anc! treatment of persons ing fur 224 beds ha:; been planned 
Massachu~etts was also one of the ~o at11ictec1, as a post-war ·construction project. 

Lu~t divid~nd on ~Suvillgs Ac
COYlnt ~lll\rl!s nt til" rate of 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank 
YOll puy $1.00 Jl~r 1II0nth for t!ach 

. share YOll subscribe. lllterest 
compounded four lime~ a year. 
r.loney nvnilnhle 011 first mort-

gages. 
I'nylllenls lIlay btl 1~llIde III 

JACKSON'S STORE 

pionl!ers in pnl\'iding special classes Between 45 1/t and 50,/< of the Thh new addition will provide for 
for rctarclcd childlen in the public resident population at Belchertown mentally retarded crippled boys 
schools. The first such special cia:;,; ilia\" be classified a:; hereditary or and girls, a 'great many of whol11 
opened in l'rm'iLlence, R. L in falllilial in type, the other 500/0 have been on the waiting list for 
1896 and the ~econd ~p~cial ~Iass I' of the population bei"<lg "accidental". over five years. An addition. to 
in this country was begun 111 Sprmg- 'in nature. [n the latter group arc the power Iwuse has also been 
ficld, Mass., in 1 Rim. There are' classitied those who are defective planned, and certain renovations to' 
nOli" o\"(~r 700 special cla~ses in Mas- 'from a non-hert!c1itarv cause, such existing plumbing arc nnticipated. 
srlcllllsetts under Ihe Department of as the llul1l .. "iLllCl~, t1{ose cases due Other buildings, such as dormito
Education. . 10 injury at birth, after birth, or in ries, nurseries, and a buildi~g. for 

. . .-' . *...... -

It may be cfl~lsel"\"at!l"c1y. slrlted early childhood, those cases due to rescnrch, arc nece~sary.' and It 1S to 
that 2% (If all c1111dren 111 tillS coun- brain damage as a result of severe be hoped that tl~ese \\"111 he alloll"ed 
try. of sc1lilol ag-e, arc retarded to in feelions such as encephalitis, men- rlS !lost-war pro] eels. 
slich a degrel! that the)' may be ingitis, measles, scarlet fever, -------
classed as mentally defective, and it whooping cough, pneumonia, etc.. Town Itclns 
is probable that at least 2,/<· of the those cases due to glandular dis
general population should be so orders, and those due to other or-
c1assilicd. "'anic nervous disease, 

Borderline defectives nre esti- .... Belchertown provides acndemic 
mated to make up some 13,/,0 of the instrtlction for those cnses who 
entire popUlation. In Ma~sachu- would profit from such instruction 
setts, most authorities feel that S(HUe thniugh the ~.ixth grade. Industrial 
90,000 persons are mentally defee- instruction is provided in thc arts 
til"e. Ol'er 57,000 have been so reg- and crafts. domestic science, farm 
istered in the central registry at the nnd dairy work, printing. and the 
Department of Mental Hcalth in various trades such a~ blacksmith's 
Boston. helpers. carpenter's helpers, garage 

\\' ord 'came through yc~terday 
to Town Clerk Poole that the spe
cial election for representative will 
be held Mar. 13. Primaries will 
be Feb. 27, and nomination papers 
are to be filed bv Feb. 6. 

A daughter, Linda Elaine, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hen
nemann Jan. 19 at Wing Memorial 

No state in the union has institu- and power-house assistants, baker's 
tional facilities for even 10% of its helpers, storeroom assif;tants :md so 
retarded popUlation, and it is gener- on. 
ally agreed that at least 90'/0 of the Belchertown admitl' mental defec
mentally deSective will always have tive youngsters who are not epileptic 
to be cared for in' the community. lor insane over the age of six years, 
The three Massachusetts schools chronologically. Commitments may 
have a combined resident population be custodial, through the probate 
of about 5.300, courts, or "voluntary" by 'the par-

A well rounded-out stnte program ents or guardian. "Voluntary" 
for the care, supervision, treatment, casel' are also known as "school" 
and training of the mentally retard- cases. General\y speaking, children 
ed should embrace (1) Early recog- between the ages of 6· and 14 years 
nition, through physicians, social a- are accepted on a School Commit
gencies, hospitals, outpatient clinics, ment paper, and those 14 years of 
child g\lic1ance clinics, tmveling agc or. over on custodial or court 
school clinics and the like. (2) Cen- commitment papers. The only: State 
tml registration as provided for by School in the state which has the 

hospital, Palmer. . 
There was a good turnout at thc 

baked ham supper at the Methodist 
vestry on Wednesday evening, in 
spite of the driving wind and cold. 

Mrs, Edwin F. Shumway enter
tained at dinner on Thursday Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Conkey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Sr" in 
honor of the birthdays of Mr. 
Shumway. Mr. Conk.ey and Mrs. 
Allen. 

Mrs. Edna Root has moved to 
the Hoag tenement vacntcd by 
John Flaherty and family, who 
moved yesterday to their newly put
chased home on North Main Street. 

Girl Scout Notes 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

WHEN 
YOU SEE 

how the listings in tl;te , . 

Y~Uow Pages quickly 

point the way to what

ever .you need. Why 

not join the manywhO 

. P- :se them every day?' 

TELE~.E DIRECT.a, 
~ TO 'INr» IN 

~t:t~1['1'lj\:1~{t1~11 . 
the statutes in the Department of facilities and which admits children The Girl Scouts met at the parish 
Mental Health. (3) Education in under six years of age is the State house Thu.rsday afternoon;' Every
special classes as provided in the School at Wrentham. . one came' in like an icicle. We 
public schools, such classes being Belchcrtown State School has an got warmed up dancing, '. We danc-

. known as opportunity classes. voca- employee quota of 315. The valna- 'ed a virginia reel and Captain 
t" I I I 0 (4) E I tion of the institution is estimated Jinks, . Mrs. Chaffee read us the; inyit~-IOna c asses, anc son, !,c n- 5 . tion 'from the' State $chool. Boy 
cation in the State Schools when in- at ~2,311 ,764,g., It has Its own Last week we decided toh;we our' ., \; . .. . .. h 
dicated. not only in academic sub~ power plant for the production of troop crest the lily' of the ·valley. S~outs to' at.tend· heir charter. mg t 

f I 
cerenioriies next· ·Wednes.c\aY.'. 'Aft~r' 

.iects, but also along industrial lines. steam and the generation 0 e cc- Mrs. Ch.aff. e.e se. nt fOI,.,th.e. embl.ems .., .. . .... . . discussing plan~ .. {or. more badge 
(5) Supervision, either by agellcies tricity. It. has. its own water SUP-, for ollr uniforms, .. M,rs. Kimball d" .. ,. 
in the community, the Department .. ply; witl~ ,a .tank. storage c.apncity .t~()ught of tli.e ~tl\eme :>~ng. f~r: ~~\r. work,. we haci Goo. N~g~t.9r,~~e .. ~~~.,.-t;~;"~!. 
of Mental Health, or institlltionah"; of: :500,000 gallons. It has 1ts own tr.oop. 'It 'is ."W.hit!: .pe·arl·, Bells." ,song.. .''''~' .... ·::·if.!·;-; ,I. 

(6) Se;rregation, which is necessary garage and motor vehicle repair We di~ ~tTi¢':':fouiii:U; in '~fiigi~g' it. • '. ,. ' .. ':: Eleanor hooes, ·Scribe . 
• I' . . . 
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I 
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LOYAL AuMOR, 

I~nlcred as SecOI)rl-ciass matte~ ."\prii 9. 1':1)5. al the post-office a: ~eicr.ertown, Y1 as.i .. under the Act (Ji \1 arch 3. 1879 
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'thc Coming Week 
SpNDAY 

-CulIgl"egatillllal CI.IIII·ch-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Paltor 
C~ul'ch -8,*001- Junior Depart

meat at 9.45 I. m.; Primary Depart
ment at 10,45 a. m. 

Friday, February 2, 1945 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

~t.F.ra~ei8 Card Party Ii Pre. James L. Lyon 
St. l'rancls church hcld a most K ' illed in Aotion 

Chal'ter Night Cel'emonies 

Hll,OCessful card party on Wednes- . 
clay evening in tht: bascment of the . Belchertown ha~ lost anotiler SOil 

church, every available table being' 1.1~ the ~var. .1' fe, James L. Lyon was 
used. The Ho11.and turkey donated kIlled III actIOn at Luxembourg J an
by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beau- uary, 8, according to word received 
doin, was won by Michael Boyko I by IllS parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
(who incidentally raises Holland Lyon of West street. 

Morning Worllhip at 10.45 a. 111,. turkeys himself). Pfc. Lyon was born in town Oc-
"Civic Pride," I . tober 24 11'17 d Jrlzewinners for the evening were ' " an attended the 10-

Impressive charter night cere
monies for Boy Scout Troop 50l) 

were' held at the Slall: School audi
torium on Wednesday. evening. 
Troop 507 Boy Scouts, and the 
Girl Scouts of the ~enter, together 
with their leaders, were guests and 
occupied seats of honor. 

District o.fficials present. were 
Chic{ Harold Warner of Amherst 

~outl~ Fellowship at 6.30 p. m, 
Getttng Along With Others," 

Charlotte Dube, leader. 

-Mt:Lhulillit Chul"ch
Rev. Joseph Bolcher, Pasooc· . 
Charch Scheul at 1'0 a. m. .' 

c Morning Worship at 11 a. 111. 

"Without Apology:'. 
YOllth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

as follows: 1st for men, Richard ca}. sch.ool:;.. He worked for the 
Hennomann; 1st for women, Doro- "Ickwlre' Cn •. lal"er carrying on a 
thy McKillop' consolatl'on f wood busincss. , ., or 11I01l, 
Charles O'Reilly: consolation for Pfc. Lyon was inducted June 25, 
ladies, ·Mrs; Lydia Jacques, 1942 and receivcd his training at 

, 

p. m. 

The committee for the evcnin<' Fort \Vheeler and Oglethorpe, Ga. 
consisted of Miss Gertrude Rile;' He served with th~ 701st M. ·P. Bn, 
Mrs. Wil1iam Hennemann, Mrs. at Fort Custer, MIch. Before going 
:\ubiey Lapnl;i:c. Mrs. H:irvcY' overseas he was stationed at 'Fort 
Samson and Mrs. Ravmond llea~-I Leonard. \\'(ml, Mo., with the 274th 

. . I d[);n Fr "II" ' . . Inf. 
-til. i'ralll:l~ Chlln;h- ' ... u ,van co!uphmentcd . 

l~ev. AI\(lJ;ew, F. SulliVan, PaSLOl' th:, c.om~lIittee for' their fine work. Besides his parents he leaves 

SC(,ut executive of the Franklin
Hampshire Council; Robert Hawley' 
of Amherst, vice-chairman of the 
Amherst district; Ralph Gales, dis
trict committeeman; Harold Ryder, 
neighborhood committeeman: and 
George Malone of Amherst, mem
ber-at-Iarge. Also present were 
the State School Scout committee 
inC\u~ing Dr. Henry A. Tadgell: 
sl,.l.permtendent of the institution 
chairman; .James L. Hawkins, Dr: 

Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate I hiS IS the first ill a series of three sisters, Mrs. L. C. Watt of 
tiuuday I\la~"l!~: parties to be held, the ;\cxt to be af- HoosiCk Falii, N. V;, ·Mrs. R. M. 

Arthu-{·· E: Westwell and Paul T. 
Austin. 

::it. Francis, 9.30 a. m. _ .ter Easter. Halstad of New York City, Lillian 
State School, 8.15 a. m. M. of Ludlow, and 'two brothers Dr. Tadgell was master of cere

monies which opened with the 
Gnlnuy, 9.3U a. m. Food Sale Tomorrow Lawrence K and Donald R. a~ 

"':"'Vwight Chapel-': \. home, 
--<!ontinued Oil !lage 4-

l{ev. Maxwell Welch Pastor .. Hention is' ag:.Iin called to the 
Sunday School at 9.i5 a, "11. Girl Scout. A . Association food 

sale to be held i'n Phillips' store To Contribute to Blood Death of 

MUNUAli 

Annual Town Election. . Polls 0-

p~n from? a. m, to 7 p. m. 

this week Saturday afternoo~ from Bank John David Fay 
3 to S, Anl{lng the offering~ willi . John David Fay. 54, died at his 
be baked bean~. homemade .. bread . Mrs. Henry Berger and Mrs. D. I 

I I) I I II 
H.lme on the Gulf road Monday 

ane rol1s, American ch.op suey'" ona e . azen report that in re- mght after a brief il1ness. He WrlS 
doughnuts, piti and cake If sponse to the recent appeal, ap-

tlJl';SII/\ \ 
.. Ame~i~a~ '"'Legion. Meeting in 

Recreation Room at Memorial 
at Sp. nt ... 

. '. any , bOrn ·at Boylston March 9, 1890, the 
mothers' of Girl SCI}l\ts have. not p01l1tments have' been made for f the b 'bo' . 25 son o. Frank and Isabel (Hatha-
. ee.n. contacted for donatl' on' s of a ut • people to attend the ) hall bl d b way . Fay." Most of his life was 
food. (poss1.·bly· .by reason. of lack 0.0 ank in Holyoke next Mon- . . d spent in thi~ town, coming here at 
of . phone. connec.tions), it is 'all- : ay. ,An ev:en .Iarger number ex- I d t Ie age of three. He married Ag-

. prange. Meeti~g. nounced that'·further.c~ntribution~ ,presse. a willingness to go, but al1 gie King July 29, 191-2. . 

W
"'I.)N L~SI.)AV. will be most ~elcome. -. :'. .·.c?~ld not ,meet the rather rigid re- . '" .. _ g .He worked!ls a statio~ary .engi~ 

.•. ·w, .0. men's.' Guild' Card Pa' rty' a.t thO 'e" . ., : ~I~em~nts; .' Raymond' C;· Gay. has neer at th B k h' H . . ~.. ," h" .... ..- '" .. ·i... . •. \ti. ndlY," c' pfi. ered. to .transport. the' . e . er S 1re at. company-
home of D d M ·H -. .ae. ep. .0. De ·C .• ..eI'.~ Auai·)·. at Northampton H bel . ' r.~n· rs. enry A. . .. ~'. 'gr~upi~'hisibus;" .. . e o~ged to 
Tadgell at B.p. m. . . , ., .•• hle'.. : .' ,." ." the Railroad brotherhood and was a 

Masonic Meeting. .' " , .. ' ~ ... ' , . . member of the M th" ... · 
. '. A new telephone directo card . '. i'" :' '. .. . . . .'. .". e. ~~st church .. 

is now available at J acksO ,ry d IDJured. ~y Automobile H~ leayes, beSides hIS widow, four 
'More' d . _. n s an at J' .' 'sons, John S. of this town, Harold 

y ~ rug: store! as well as at oyx:e' Chevalier, three, daughter ·R. in the a~y Don ld L . 
FRIDAY 'Lothe .offlces of the;other advertisers. of Mr. and Mrs; WIn. Chevalier of navy and RoY' F at h . lDfthe 

UIS Fuller and Ll d Ch dbo Jabish st t H .. '" ' .' . . a omCj our 
Freshmen Dance. will '. oy. a. urne " ree " sll ':l're~ fractures of .daughters, Mrs. Mabe( El·. of Pel-

. .Girl Scout A. Association at Mrs. ho . d~hver them. t~ many of the ~th t~lghs and 'el~w, and conc;iJs-' "am, Mrs. Catheri~e Kin~' of tb' 
Byron. HUds0I1's.. ..: . 'llm~s In town,· and It is hOped that Sl?~ :of the face' and.head·'(an X-ray town, Mrs. Elsie R' Ch . Ul 

_. '. ',' a .. telephC;>.ne 's!lbscribers will 're- ~eV~aled .. there wa.s no .fracture or Hartford Ct .and" M' amga~e of 
:." SATU'RDAY. .'. celV~ .one.: :h~ American Legion l.n~emal·injuries,of-the skutl), as"\he F~y of" this t~~n I~o; arne B.. 

Youth ·.''!'eUowship ,Food. Sale" :in' ~UX.ill~ry",Wl~hes to thank all the, r~sult o~ being, hit. by. a:.~etropoli- " The f~ne~al ~iil' .~.'.h ld S' . 
Vestry. of Methodist €hurcb, ,'from' a vertll!efS.· ., . ."'~. . .tan, pollce car- near~ her home • day ft . '. e un-
2,to S p. 'm;"";':;' ','.... "."' " '0:---':_'" - " , Monday;-·afternoon: Sh 'h'd ~~~. Ch ;al er':l0on at. ,3 at· .Dwight 
" .".' ._._._._ .. _: __ .. ' '. ,. D "S'" . . ',i,· .' •... e a ,-,"0' ape, Rev. Maxwell ,M . WeI h 

• " '... r '., '. ,"-,',I : '. ,at.etII'. p~~e". Fo .. · ' .~ a~' t~e h~me::of. Ii,.neighbor, Frarik 'of Pelham ~ificiar .. ' •.. ' ~, 
A
, ,:;'" 'L'T;P.PAO~" .~" .', .'. ", : ", Feb.:'12', '" :." ,,',,' . Towne, and was on the'way back . he 'in D' '; h: mg ... BU~lal Will 

. merlcj\n' ewon ratorical Con-' Annual App'r . t' -: .'," . mho . . .:., ,,' .• ' ,~Ig .. t cemetery;. . 
tesHn,'Mernoiiat"liall at f 1'5- . "'\{M' . ". I . opr!a Ions. "Meetlng .. '~ e,··ca.r,,: operatedr 'by' OffiCer . .... . :..... .: 

. ',. '. p. m. ,I . ,emona hjlH at 1,30 p m 'W I 11" ' •... ,',' f: h ' . 
.. , ,.:_ ......." '. :: -' • I •. "". ..,. Feb:' 14' ....: .. "::'.' .. !l.s ,: ~as omIts 'waY.·from the' Ad~ ? ,t e .. c~r .. ,officer ,Walsh toolnhe 
. ','.;'-:.'.: ,~.O,MORRQW~:\1. :.'!:1\;'. ; "BoY'ScOut Night':~t:.Men's:·c{~ I~,n~.str~tl~nl bll:,.Jding'"'to .. lfeIChei'l' 'l~~~re~ ~hi1tl;io .. the Stat~ ~hoonoi 
:J~it:l: $.~llt'··:A:;A~~tio.n _,lI'.oOd; .' .' '. :,Feb. ·2f';t:.'~::t·-.. ~, .. " t~w!ve!.l~cr ~nd',~ht;l Q~f~~,Jatljr ~e;' '~r~'}i"d ~a!l~· ... tht:~ t'?:the.·pr~vide~e 

. ~~~ stpA~ '~~ ithi!l!p~ ,:~~ . .:~~! ID"i,'~irl \. S~f:~~lcti~rtown'. Cl\ot~e~ ;~'h!!edd\ J.,th~t }~e :£I~!,~~'( t~~ C::~\lt..iPPni' ~p~~~I'!~ :~~ qlY~~~, '~f1ere: ': Dr· .i:L. . . ., '.. '." ance and"Floor "Sh' '. ' ,- In 'a snoWISahi(' "a '"to'--h''' .... ' ,E:"""l)(i()nIlB·t5-att "d"""h . ,'.tt .. :,_, . ., "" (. ,. , i ". .... I' OW., • " . . an III t e path .j' .' -, en mg' er.' .• , ... 
• , , .~:.. ~~' "" ,~. ,',"!'., .: ::\ '::,,:~~".. '," '.~~".'.:~ '.: :.7:·.!'"1;r.,.' '-. ." . 

TR.U IlSUA'Y 

{ 
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PAGE TWO BELCl'IERTOWX SEXTlXEL 

I I b '11' the Hal1, and tll'.· School will have to be extensively· schoo tll ( mgs, 
1 1 I That would be yea 1-rebuilt. [am afraid that these johs, p aygrotll ( . I .~ 

. round work for two men. allt nil. imlJossible of accomplishment no\\'. II 
r bankrul)t the community. Actua y. will cl'Owd out unfulfil1ed hopes or 

Town flail R~'"/J11'ltitJlI 
A Good Projt'Ct f(lr .vOW 

If there arc to be obj ections you:
ed against the proposal to renovate 
the Town Ha\1 this year, two of the 
most likely \\'ill be that some better 
way might be found to do the job, 
and that the whole affair should be 
postponed. until a fter the \ Va r. 

The committee's plans have been 
pretty wel1 reviewed in this paper 
during the last two weeks. These 
men ha \'e gone oyer the matter from 
a1l anglcs and what they have sub
mitted can result in a satisfactory 
hall, safe, warm. and adequate for 
indoor athletics .. 

To somc people the plans may 
seem either too elaborate or too shu-

a basketball surface. 
1 "0 so far as to believe that if 

~ . 
we delay this until aftel' the war. It 

will be 1950 at the very least before 
we can hope to tackle the TOII'n 
Hall. By that time. Roosevelt .'1I:1y 
even be out of olTice. 

In the meantime we shall ha re de

prived hundreds of Y9ungsters of. an 
adequate place to play and exel"Clse. 
\Vhether 01' not certain youthful ca
tastrophes (one of my friends ob
jects to having them termed "juve
nile delinquencies") can be prevent
ed by providing a place for indoor 
sports, I do not know. :\ t least. 
our consciences can be a little clearer 
than they arc now. 

I have heard it said that inasmuch 
as we have not seen fit to fix up the 
Town Hall until most of tht' kids 
have gone to war. we should not do 
it no\\'. I wonder if our servicemen, 
as they come back to us, will not be 
rather happier. to find a place ready 
for them to use than to discover that 
we have again talked but done noth-

Pie. There have been times when I 
. ing. 

should have welcomed allY Improve- Perhaps it wiII not be amiss to 
ment that showed the slightest sign suggest again what bel\efits this 
of making progress on renovation. hall mav be to Belchertown. For 
Even a coat of interior paint or a the first'time in many years, it will 
hose connection from the water tank be possible to arrange basketball 
would have indicated interest. schedules and have teams come 
However, the time has come for more here, without our needing to apolo
than half-way measures. Now that Nize for the conditions under which 
a committee has worked out a ~1ey must play. Basketball and 
scheme which promises to produce a basebal1 are the natural athletic 

the obstacle of caretaking should nut 
alarm us unduly. 

Wel1, I han! discussed this bw,i
ness at too much length. Hut it doc., 
~eem the most important matter be
fore us this lUonth. Thn)\I~h all our 
minds must run the l'houg'ht that we 
have many young people no\\' in 
town. and many lUore coming home 
or growing up before long. Many 
people may well want to live he!'c 
when the war is over. The trend i~ 

going tll be out from the cities. and 
the prospective homeowner is going 
to look for what the town has to of
fer in the way of community life. 
\Ve must plan the future Belcher
town to be as attractive as possible. 
Adcqua'te means for recreation will 
keep us old citizens and bring us 
new ones I 

* * * 
.Ilore IV iJl/tY iJolll/lfets 

In a below-zero night last week. 

. suitable surface at a cost within rea- outlets for this town. It is safe to 
son. and has discovered that the job assume that both will be played in
can be done now, we certainly owc creasingly following the war. I 
it to ollr yOllng people to get bus}' have heard the Recre.ation Field thanks. 
before al10ther !!'eneration has grown I b I' r lise 11a5 

I heard the siren blow and soon the 
noise of the apparatus sounded down 
the street. The boys of the Fire De
partment were off on another frigid 
assignment. The sallie night, a gale 
\vas threatening to tie up main 
roads. "'hen I started out before 
light next morning, the road show
ed clearly that the "highwaymen" 
had been doing business while I was 
warm in bed. These men deserve 
n:mch credit for the way they are 
carrying 011. Tired and cold, they 
are tackling the winter in the sallie 
spirit that their fellow citizens arc 
tackling 'Pi11-box and bridgehead. 
They have my admiration and 

• * .' ~ condemne( , ecause arge • . k bel 
Listen to thc old cloc· ow me 

up. not been made of it for baseball. -tick. tick, tick. It has counted 

FEBRUARY 2, 1945 

Names on the Ballot 
Moderator Vote for One 

Lewis H. Blackmer, Rep. 
Town Clerk . Vote for One 

George A. Poole, Rep. . 
Treasurer Vote for One 

William E. Shaw, Rep. , 
Tax Collector Vote for One 

William E. Shaw, Rep. 
Selectmen Vote for Three 

Charles F. Austin, Rep. 
Francis M. Austin, Rep. 
Frank L. Gold, Rep. 
Marjori~ G. Tilton, Nom. Pa, 

S2i:'l01 Com., 3 yrs. Vote for One 
F:lnnie G. Morey, Nom. Pa, 
G~orge A. Poole, Rep. 

Cemetery Com., 3 yrs. Vote for One 
Lincoln A. Cook, Nom. Papers 
Harlan B. Davis,' Nom. Papers 
Fred F. Dewey, Rep. 

Assessor for 3 yrs. Vote for One 
Henry H. Witt, Rep. 

Tree Warden Vote for One 
Harold P. Cook, Rep. 

Constables Vote for Five 
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, Nom. Pa 
Frank L. Gold, Rep. 
D. Donald Hazen, Rep. 
Albert G. Markham, Rep. 
Louis A. Shumway, Rep. 
William H. Snow. Rep. 

Draft Board Notes 
The Febru~ry call is the largest 

in months, and to fill the same will 
probably work some l1ardship. In 
accordance with directives, farmer~ 

under 26 are al\ being called i~ for 
pre-induction physicals, regardless 
of whether they may be obviously 
deferred. 

This month the selec;tiye service 
board called into conference Mr. 
Leland of the county war board. 
It was apparent that not all under 
26 can be taken frolll the f\trms. 
As in the past, it is expected that 
following the physical examinations, 
the county board will be asked to 
recommend who are really necp.5-
sary men on the farms and who can 
be spared. There are those who have felt that But I am tremendously glad that eff ant'lther week of Yo\ir life: 

a better place should be found than we have that field. It is ready for hd P 
II '1 . I Hal1 has "Seldom can the heart be lo.nely, Grange Birt ay arty the Town Ha . j' emona • '.' use. There will be leisure hours 

. d I feel that the d If it seek a lonelier still; . The. postponed Grange birthday been mentlOne . • ag-ain, there will be teams rea y 
amage m I, ,. to pia)' ball. \Ve have tle pace n 

d . c'dental to basketbal1 ~ I 1 Self-forgetting, 'seeking only p~, r'ty of Tuesday evening. scarce.ly 
should prec u e 1e . . ready for them. It is time we di y 

I d tl use of 
our onlv d Emptier cups of love to fill." dre," a better night than on the ong-

auditorium or purpos 'the same for basketball. f es ot
her than Fral1ces Haverglll I'nal date, but.it .was do or die this 

those for which it is now being used. With the Town Hall really reno- -Bob Jackson time, anyhow. As it happened, the 
Ot lers mve sugges '" vated, we can reasonably expect a I I 

. ·ted buildinO' the schools were closed both days by rea-
. t f tl future addi son· of a blizzard. The school teach. surface 111 par 0 1e ,- definite. program of physical educa- B • R t 

tion to t e ra e C. tion in the schools, at least on the h G d S hool Su
ch a rown. Ie, epor. ers of· the town were' guests of honor t uld 

mean no sur- . f T 2 t t all had a grand time. Charles F. postponemen wo, higher level. Girls' athletics will The BroWnies o. roop me a 
ace or y , come into being if we have a ecent f f ears and pe

rhaps not even d Mrs. Cl1affee's o' n 'January 26th. A· ustin, master, gave' words of weI-
when the Grade School 'has been en- place for instructor and children to While we waited for everyone. to come. 

larged. Personally, I. ~an ha:dly exercise and to shower. come, we played Crazy Eights and Thp. tables for' the several months 
visualize a room of Sufflcl~nt helg~t· There are sports other than bas- Slap Jack. Then 'Ye had a short were tastefully decorated, one hav
and floor size in any pOSSIble. a~dl- ketball which should flourish in the meeting to elect officers for the ing the miniature church made by 
tion to .. the Center Grade bulldmg. Town Hall. Badminton is one next' month. Patty Chaffee is Ii-Mr. Camp, all lighted. Chairmen at 
Certainly not except at very great which will be popular. brarian; Ann Young, secretary; the several tables sponsored g-ames, 

cost. Certainly when Fair Day comes, and Anne Renouf, treasurer. We stories, talks, sOngs, etc., while. at 
Now about postponing unW after "Horticultural Hall" will be consid- decided to have an exchange Ii- the close white elephants in gift 

the War. It is hard to visualize erably more attractive under the brary of books and magazines that wrappings were dispensed under the 
just what this post-war period will new conditions. we have read, and would .:Uke' 'to sponsorship of ... Mrs. Dai~y' Kin
be like. Guessing about it is one of • Finally, whenever the subject of lend to other Brownies in: the troop. month, who called off the nUmbers.' 
the favorite sports of Americans. the Town Hall is discussed, someone Eac;h Brownie who wants. to can Guy H~rrington, principai at· the 
It m'ay be that we shall be able to.go always suggests that it won't be take a bOok home every week. High school, at the evenin~'s c~ose, 
in for a lot of construction and other cared for when it is fixed up. I am After the meeting, we weJ.lt to on behalf of the schools, cJ!:pressed . 
cominunity projects. We' hope so. not too greatly worried about this. the common to skate, arid thtmhad.appreciationfoithe· 'n~~: time' ~~~ •. 
However, two large tasks will face The~e will be some incentive to. care refreshlnerits ot" cookies 'andcOcda' joy~d:' . 

us as "must work" as soo~ as money, for a good building. I can imag- with the Brownies of l'roop, 1· at '-F-IR-E-D-E-:P:-:-::A-=ll:-:T::;:'M:-:::' =E::·N=T=· :-C:: .. -=A-=.,..-=.,..::"S=
materials; and .l~bo\ are available. inea custodian staff of. two; whose th~ PariSh Ho~sc:.. . . .' , "'.ran. 3'L"~hi~~:y f~J:4!a~ B: :~~ •. 
The sewer pr~Je~t wdl have t~ be '.. . . .... ." . ", ~n~ ¥9!.mg" Secietary . KeUeY'$:.· .. ;.' . . .... 
rompleted arlli the ~eDter Qrad~, ~utles would lDc1ud~ .care .?f~~ ~~: :. ":1 . . 

·1 . 
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Corp. Robert Parsons 
SAW Det. 50 
Camp Pinedale 
Fresno, Cal. 

Technician 5th Grade Kenneth 
A. Rhodes, son ofMr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rhodes. ha-; graduated fro III 
the Armored School Tank Depart-
ment at Fort Knox, Ky . 

Corp. Robert Parsons, who has 

been stationed at Drew Field. Fla., 
has been spending ten days at his 
homt: in tOWIl. He left yesterday 
to report at Cmhp Pinedale, Fresno, 
Cal. 
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Letters from Nurse at the 
Front 

iIliUi71CS from Lt. Krollt! 

December 21 
Got olI duty at 8.30 this evening. 

Not' bad. 

More packages of food for our 
Christmas, and what to do ,vith it is 
a problem. My boys (patients) 
tel1 me if this war is over in 7 or 8 
month!? we wil1 be lucky. 

This will be only a note, as I'm 
quite tired. Things have been quite 
warm around here. They bombed 
our water main again. 

We are alerted-and can't go 
anywhere. Did we get a kick out 
of that as we haven't any place to go 
--<only that means we are on 24-hour 
duty .. 

Th~ Heinies played tricks on u~ 
and landed 500 paratroopers not far 
from here-sooo we play real sol
diers now, ready to evacuate our 
patients if we have to and get orders 
to get up at 3 a. m. Period. 

Ju,~t looked out our windows and 
listened to a Jerry. Out go our 
lights and are we disappointed when 
we do not see one take a tailspin. 

Had some wine, mayonnaise, but
ter and milk on the window sill, but 
it "ain't there now." The devilish 

Excerpt from---
GENERAL LAWS-Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts-Chapter 41, Sec. 
1, page 17: 

"Women shall be eligible to all town offices, 
notwithstanding any special law to the con
trary." 

MARJORIE G. TILTON 
Candi~ate for Selectlllan 

_. __ ._---- --------
could not· do any damage. They 
were vcr)' interesting to watch. 

If only you cou.1d see the birds 
when the tracers go up. They flew 
in al1 directions. They tried first 
one direction, then the guns would 
go off and around the birds would 
turn. 

I might say we are in front of 
The Front. The Heinies are now in 
back of us. What's the old saying? 

"Guns to the right of us, 
Guns to the left of us." 

1M . . 
HARTFORD 
Acci<lent Bnd Indemnity Company 

!tJ§URAtJCIJ 
ANNA R. GOLD 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Garage Hldg. Janish ~t. 

Phone 2011 

"ain't none" Iler.: in cause there 
Germany. 

Guess when you ·come right down to December 24, 5 a. m. 
it, they are on all sides. But stilI . It will be Christmas Eve tonight, 
we aren't in any worse spot t1ian but if it keeps up as it is, we won't 
When we were at St. Mere Eglicsc. even know it. We are too busy to 
They had us there in a pocket. Cer- think, and it may be a very good 
tainly this is a tough spot, but not thing. 

Pf H I D Rh d I I S bombs shook the place so that it a\1 c. ar an . . 0 es, W](\ la 

any more so than a few others. \Ve \Ve arc now "loaned out" to the 
have our orders to evacuate if we' 9th army, so don't be alarmed if you 
have to retreat, but that we won't do. hear the various reports. It's "lend
It's for the sake of our patients that lease", the great American gesture, 
those orders come out. I hop~ you even as far as we are concerned. 
do not worry too much about me. Ha! ha! AI\ joking aside, we are 
By the time you get this, you will now backing the 9th army, so sup
have worried at least two weeks any- p,?se we will be very busy. We e
way. So you may stop right now. vacuated al\ our patients to be ready 

been' overseas 26 illonths, during 
which he was also in combat service, 
is now ~t the home of his father, 
Clinton R. Rhodes of Old Enfield 

fel\ to the ground. 
Don't we get fun in German.y? 

Right now, even with al\ the rush, 
we are· getting ready for Christmas 
so the boys will have trees, etc. 

When they brought some of the 
boys in today, one kid looked up and 

\Ve are getting our wards dressed for this drive, sooo, again the rat 
said, "Gee, nurse, so near the front up for Christmas. Have trees deco- raCe will continue. It really is most 

uniform two battle stars, campaign -ain't you scared?" No, we aren't, rated with shiny balls, and Some of interesting how they move us a-
ribbon, good conduct medal and a not as yet. them have "P-38's" hanging on rounel. Heinies are flying low to-

Road, on a 30-day furlough. He 
was in combat in Africa and Italy, 
being at the front line wi th the lst 
Armored Division and has on hi~ 

December 22 them. night, rattling our windows, but if 
driver's medal. 

Pfc. Rhodes says he made five 
Evacuated my darling patient to- Learne'c! from mmeone that fOlll' only I could go to bed right now. 

trips across oceans: point of embar- day who lost both feet. Wanted my freight trains were blown to bits, I'd never hear them. 
kation to England, taken to Africa. home address so he could send me a and it had all our mail-soo no mail ·Don't worry. I will admit the 
to Italy, back to Africa and return card when he got back to 1uork. He far some time, I fear. The picture Heinies did break thru. and you 
to this country. For the' last ten was the grandest chap. The boys of Mr>ther and Dad may be among know long before this letter reaches 
months he has been in Africa, and told 'him about my jabbing him in that; also my girdle, maybe. We' YOll that they are in Belgium. We 
speaks interestingly of the Arabs. the heart mti.scle. He said he was all look for mail more than pack- are still here-the nearer the front 
The only serviceman he: met whom thankful to me for his being here: ages. in this game, the better you are. At 
he knew while. overseas, was Walter I reaily did not know what to say, T~is "is the first time we have ever present 'we have a good break to 
Moore of this town,· whom he saw in as without feet-well,'· I 'thought, he been in front of the front lines, and stay here and not be sent back to 
Africa. may want to pass out. But no, he J Can assure you it is interesting. Belgium. 

Pfc. Rhodes is scheduled to report still wanted to live. Said he could Most always, threemilesjb~t right Don't let the radio get you. They 
at Fort. Devens on the 14th of this sit and carry on ilis business, and he now the.front is.20 miles behind u~. will make t~is a sob story, but we' 
month. . 'really went :to . getting well in a big Now that's news!.· Hope you are can 'take it. It's not funny, but they 

way' and' ~ill ma:k~ the grade. IOn all right 1 amand still not a P. O. will not beat ottr boys. Just more . Among ~hose recelvmg honorable 
discharges, not; previously' mention
ed, . are Corp. John -F. Hanifin and 
Master. Sergeant James McKillop. 
'Corp. Hanifin. participated in the 
Iridia-Burma campaign' and receiv
ed the Asiatic-Pacific Theatre . rib-

his way he' called back, "Bye, Lt." W. tiic:;c:ry on the part' 'of- the H~inies, i 
I'll see .. you some day on S. I." . , Later On but tricks you know can be played 

December .?3 Have evacuatel! most of our pa- both .ways. W~ are not worried, s') 

.B.U-Dliroadcastingthe '~atest tients. Have only 12, so you can don't you be. 

repOrts on the War 'News. Presume see how quickly we can empty When Belgiuin, J amia'ry 3 
by this time our radios at'h6ine have. we have to. }Ve call clean out a Back here living fn a "NIl~~rY." 
us all p;. O.W. By the ti~e you'; Couple of hundred'in.<\ few hours. Waiting to see what Comes' ne~t. 

bon with' one bronze star. . He was get this-.:-yes, the reportsar.e quite 'It is. devilish haz:d work,· as ~ebave Don't worry. I'm all right. '7""B~~ 
indn<;tecfFeb. 26,1943.'Master ~rue. They did drop numbers' of charts, e~., to do, tag. them and get:' . . .. . . .. 
Sergeant McKillop was·a. member par~troopei's, but westill.arel1ot un- the!D in the ambulances. Butjt can Tractor Par.i"".rriv~ .' 
of the ~q: & Serv.Co.;1302nd Eng. del' German rule. ' . '.. .... »e done. It's what you Call system..~arts for. the.t~\vntractor, *~i~~ . 
Regt. He was inducted February' It's been very HOT her~.·:At' T~~· do\yn all the' cots, packed all ~roke d~:-vn~ece~tly, ~ave. row ~.H 
26,.,1943. l.30ihe flares in thesky~ere~all- 'h~ blankets; Toda>, we pack our arrived, the last coming' ye~terd.aY. 

I tiitiI.Theentiresky,.was light~d '~~. ?WI1 duds.~emay'not be here' for The work ofinstall~tidn:.isJ~ pn>g~:. 
. .•..... .. ': ':: " :::,. ;'.' ·though.:it .wereeafly',~omi~p,.; ~hrlstm~ •. Can you·beat" thaH'A,1I r~sa~d .• i~ls~?ped,t~h~Yrfn~:~~~ ~~N ~!'!l_ '~h"", don" 'w",,' "rafiOg",,,,,. t", Chn_, !r,." up ond thon no I ......... ""n.8 .... ou""de ."'!p 
It is.announce~ that it is.no io~g-' .pghf ne~r us b~t~id.H~~f~e(~9~.' fl~kinF~: 1:~i~ ~m, ,sU~~ly.,~ ia ~~ .. ~e~. rec~ivedl.i.~.t~ej~l~H~r'pi . 

. . ,·· ... ·····,to· •. ··'bl·"h·· tho ..... 'i'" : .. f Our ·.nti::.ircraftbrought~him;down ~erinan Chn,stmas for ~s .,jln~, ;l.snow 'removal, so that mosto! the. 
. er nee. ess.ry. 'p. u ... 1." e. na

11l
es. 9.. I . . . . '.' .' ./ .... '. "".'> ",q ·,1 " .. 't:·know'.·. ·'t·i.; ."." ""ds"iS···ll

e •. "t:N' .~. ~t'~ .I., , .. ,., .......... ", ;'F'. "~: I.' '''. ;;:1 ..... ::, .. '~ ", • . , :'.".".: . "'!'!""':' ind',ke t :the'·citHeis'··sohi htJie' ,.on··'ne.wor en Ig\-.~oads'are.'pa'!isaDle." .... . 
' ~~.;~warae~ ,,~~~e ~rt~'ifates. . I. . P, . .. ..' .:~.(nl'Y,,: ; .. ,.. . ·.J!1ClW·;V\c ... :.: ..•. ,IJ.' .. ;,:l~t:i ,:. .'. . ... . 
.'. '. ' i i . ".1. 

-1 :'i,I~.~J . 
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Proposes Quabbill COl'. 

nel'S League 

Scotltmaster O'Connor thell COIl

ducted an impressive candlelight 
servicl~, l\S each scout lighted a 
c •. mdle, Ill! saluted. and ga\'e a scout 

FOR SALE- 1 pail' 16 in. racing 
tubular skates, size. 8, specially pad
ded in the heel. Phone 2511. 

.-\rthur B. Hale\', who it will be 
remembl~red. was' educational di
rector at the cec camp on thc \Varc 
road, submits the following- sport~ 

article: 

characteristic. LOST-" Boogie," wearing a bl:ass-
WARE-FRI., SAT., FEB. 2 - .'3 

Spl>llcer 'rmc y SII::III' Hasso 

~~SEVENTH CROSS" Chid \\'arner was then called lIP- stud(kd collar. l';!issing since Sun-
on for remarks. He complimented 
.the bop on the progress they had 
made since his visit here Noycmlwr 
Ii, and called (or !I hand for the 
girls anel ladies who had lIlade the 
uniforms. He said, "Your charter 

day. l\ny having information COII
cerning' tht: dog', please call .1 ra 
0hattuck. 

Card Party Next Week 

Will. Boyrl Hop.n-Ion~ Cnssicly 
"TEXAS MASQUERADE" 

SUN,. MON,~' FEB~ 4 - 5 
Geo. (.oulouris 

~~THE MASTEn RACE" 
.\s thl' basketball scaSL'11 swings 

into its last half. anc! the teams for 
the ;\nnual Tournament:; arc being 
lined up, there has been somt dis
cussion regarding the teams of the 
four Quabbin hill-lOp towns, Pcten;
halll, 1', l'W Salem, Belchertown and 
llardwick, which arc located at the 
four cnrners of the Quahbin reser· 
voi r and wi th in easy access of cach 
other. liurlhermore they are schools 
of alxJl1t tht same sil;e- ancl similar 
small-sized basketball courts, and 
all have both girls' and boys' 
teams. except Belchertown. which 
probably will put a girls' tealll into 
action when the proposed improve
ments have been made in the gym
nasiulll facilities. 

night program ·has gone olT as Thc \VunICn's (iuild nr the Con
smoothly as any I havc ever attend- gregational church will sponsor a 
cd." and he indicated that he had card party at the home of Ilr. :tml 

attended many. :\lrs. Henry A. Tadgcll, ncxt week 

Anrlrcws Sisters 
"MOONLIGHT alld CACTUS" 

3 DAYS COM •. TU~S., FEB. 6 
Gary Cooper 

He emphasized the fact th~t he \Ycdncsday evening at R. Both ~~CASANOV A BROWN" hoped and l~xpectecl to. be back in a bridge and pedro will be played. 
year and learn of real accomplish- Mrs. Carrie Dale and Mrs. Tadgell 
menl~ of Troop 509. He said that will be hostesses. 

·nnd 

"Dangerous Journey" 

scout training makes for leader-
ship. and said the the military unit 
that had earned the title. of "the 
toughest outfit in the Pacific." had 
former scouts as officers, which 
probably explained the designation. 

Mr. 'Varner presented Dr. Tadg
ell with the charter, the latier ex
pressing thanks. Badges were then 
given the several scout members by 
members of the troop committee at 
the schoo\. 

The ceremony concluded with the 
singing of America. ancl taps. 
Special programs for the evening, 
featuring red candles. were printed 
at the scholll print shop. 

Town Items 
Boy Scout \Veek, February 8 to 

14, will be observed locally. It is 
expected that recognition will be 
made nf the movement in the sev
eral pul pits on the 11th, and on 
VVecinesday evcning. February 14, 
thc local organization will be the 
guests of the mcn's club and fur
nish the program. 

The men's club meeting is being 
held a week earlier this month: by 
reason of its Boy Scout anni"em~l~y 
observance. 

The B. H. S. basketball team 

SOON - AMERICAN 

ROMANCE 

Lust dividend on ,Suying's Ac
.Cot1l11 sluues lit the rnle of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-opel'ative .Bank 
You pay $1.00 perlllonth foreach 
share you subscribe. Interest 
eompoullded four limes a year. 
Money availnble on first mort

.guges. 
Payments ilia), hu Hlude III 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Th.!se "Qlla/J/JiJ/ CIJrl/./JJ',I''' teams 
haY(' been exchanging games 
in their haseball and basketball 
schedules fur years, and a natural 
ri\'alrv exists between them all. Gen
erally· the home games are played 
on Jiridays between these schools, 
and the mid-week games on Tues
days or \Vednesdays are scheduled 
with teams frolll other neighboring 
towns which are in other leagues or 
groups. During the present bas
ketball season the boys' teams of the 
Quabbin Corners have been playing 
preliminary games with the Orange, 
Athol and \\'are Javees. arid have 
remained tn witness tht \'arsity 
ga,mcs between the larger high 
school ri val5 of those teams, as 
guests of the managements and have 
profited thereby. All these Quab
bin Corners teams will be entered 
in the Small Schools Tournament at 
Orange in :\larch. together with oth
er schools which are nearby-Barre, 
Tharcr. Brattleboro. Sanderson, 
Charlemont anc! others. 

Following the exercises. refresh
ments were served the scouts and went to ;\thol last Saturday night School Schc~dnle Affected 

Schedule making' with four teams 
in a leaguc is simple. and with six 
basic gamcs on Fridays. the remain
ing contests are filled in with nat
ural surrounding-town rivals who 
may belong to other leagues and 
have similar open dates on their 
schedules. 

In order to make the Qu.abbin 
Corners League function during the 
fall term. there has been suggested 
an all-afternoon sports carnival be
tween the boys and girls and to be 
held in mid October. There seem 
to be possibilities in such a league. 

thei)' SCOll t guests. 

The regular meeting of Union 
Grange will be' held Tuesday eve
ning. This will be :\dvcrtising 
Night and will be in charge of the 
educational committee. 

Boy Scout Notes 

Several boys under the leader
shi p 0 f Scoutmaster Shattuck at
tended the charter night ·exercises of 
Troop 509 of the Belchertown State 
School. After a· very impressive 
and well-planned evening, in which 
Chief Warner and several other ~f~ 
ficials took part, refreshments were 
served at the canteen. 

Our weekly meeting was 'held as 
Charter Night Ceremonies planned and the boys worked on 

-continued from pale 1- their patrol. projects, and further 
plans for the winter carnival were 

marching in, two by' two, of about made. 

30 Roy Scou.ts of the institution, We were very fortunate to have a 
with their scoutmaster, John P. 0'- Dutch sailor friend of Scoutmaster 

Connor. Shattuck present.· He entertained 
. Dr. Tadgcll gave words of wel- tIle boys with an account of his voy

come, following' which there was the· ages since 'his visit last fall. 
recitation of the scout oath and ~he Plans for the Boy Scout su~pj!r' 
pledge of allegiance. The song, were aLc;o inade. 
"Hiking," was then sung. Fol- George Jackson,Reporter 
lowing the song, Dr. Tadgell intro-
duced . the . several guests, each in 
turn taking a bow. C:f)nl!r~&f"tjonat ·Chnrcb 

Notetl. A .. recorded recitation by Helen 
H;ayes, "The' National ·Anthem," 
was lent 'an effective setting when Charlotte Dube .will -lead .the 

tI '. . Youth E.ellowship. m" eetl·. n· g. on Sun le s~age curtams parte~, revealing . . . .. . ... : 
Old Glory floating in- the "brcez~.'1 day ·.:even~ng.· ..... . 

! 

and played a team from the High 
school there, being defeated 24-2,~. 

Tonight B. H. S. plays Hardwick 
at Gilbertville. 

Tlw American Legion oratorical 

Schools closed at noon 0\1 Mon
day, by reason (1f another blizzard, 
and while the weather cleared in 
the a fternoon, the high winds that 
ni"ht drifted the roads so that 

contest will be held at Memorial b there was· no school on Tuesday .. 
hall this a fternoon at 1.15. Although, schonl was resumed on 

The sum of $130 is being named 1 . \Vednesday. the bus (nvers were 
this year in one of the articles in instructed to take no chances and 
the town warrant, instead (if the ]'clacls' pick up children only on 
customary ;:;90 for the salaries of to travel. 
I I .. "C L" open t Ie schoo comnuttee. . . ., 

who retires from. the. board this 
year, accepted no compensation for Girl Scout Notes 
his services, something hardly to Sixteen Girl Scouts of Troop 
be expected o( whoever may suc- attendecl the Charter night lCere
ceed him. monies at the State School Wednes-. 

At their meeting last Friday, day. night. . We enjoye4' the can
the selectmen drew the name of dlelfght . service especially.. We 
Kenneth F. Bristol to serve as thank the Boy Scouts of Troop 
grand juror for the year, and the ,509 for the very splendid .time we 
names of John D. Keyes and D. had.· 
Donald Hazen to serve as traverse The biggest'rtews . on'. Thursday 
jurors for the February' sitting of was. about· the 'March' of Dimes.· 
court. We have collec1ed. $73 ~ith the 

Belchertown Farms took over yes- help of the Center school, -the Su.il~ 

terday the milk route formerly run day School and many other· people' 
by Harold Cook, who succeeded his of Belchertown .. ·· 
father J. Howell Cook, and grand- .. Our liIy_- of' the -vaUey crests 
f~ther, Jacob V. :Cook, in the_ busi- have arrived, .and ·.·wiIl· beappear-. 
ness. ing on. the uniforms of the .girls.· . 

The Girl ScoutA. Association Badge work· progressed . once·' 
will meet with: Mis. Byron Hudson more, unci~r th~ leadershipQ.f ·.Mrs. 
next weekFriday.even.ing:., . Hussey. and)) Mrs'~IJU.and. Asa 

The Freshmen class of B. H.S. group, we. ~re workmg for the My- . 
will- hold a valentine dance· inl\'f~:THxip badge .. This· work· teaches 

morial hail Dllxt· week Friday. eve,:, ~ore~Jx!tit ,th~ . G~~l :. Scout . ()rg~!l}
ning. ,Jimmy· Downiilg's orchestra: ial:i~~"~'ri,ri,d .~,h()W'o'~to ,improve" ·'our. 
wiIi furnish~tiSic. .. .... ,' ........ ". : troop, '... . ... ," . ;' 

'.·The Amer.icia~ .. :I:.~gio~W;i~I::'~~.~t~, • ;Nex:~··We~k!, ':,~¥;~reJnvited .~ a; .. 
. in the recreation room' next Tu~sday' "a.h~iitiiilr p~h}<1)y 'Pa'troi·t.:.' . ;.t 
eveJlinzhu: 8:':' .. ... ".;;' :~."\ :: •. ".... .. ·::~:.:,~>;;iit.a2i!i' Jii~~ ·ittl~y?siri~"·i';· 
• J ~ .' ~:, ~ - it 

'. 

'. 

tIc rrtollln 
it· ..

.. ';, 
.~ ... 

tntintl 
Entered ,IS ~econd·chiss matte: April 9. 1915. at the post-oiilce':I: i';::icrlertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. IS79. 
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'f-he Coming Week 
SUN.DAY 

-COl\~l't)gIlL!(l\lal Chul'l:h-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) , . 

Rev. J. 1). Manwell, Interim Putor 
Ch~rch Sc:Jlool - Junior Depart

meat at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depart
.lIlt at 10.45 a. m. 

Morning WorShip at 10.45 a. m. 
. "The Boy Scout in Ideal and 
Purpose." 

Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
-MelhOlIi~l Church-:-

Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. 
Church Scheol at ro a. m. 
Morning Worship .at 11 a. m. 
"Building Better Boys."-Boy 

Scouts guests of ·honor. 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

p. m. 

-St. .'. allL:is ~llluch-
~ev. Andrew F .. 1:)ullivan, Pastol' 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday 1\<1 asses: 

8t. F.rancis, 9.30 a. m; 
.State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, .9.30 ·a. 1ll. 

-Dwight Chapel
B.ev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a • .,.. 

Contribute to Blood 
Bank 

A total of 26 contributed to the 
blood bank Monday, four of them 
from ,the State School. Mrs. Dora 
Duncan contributed for the eighth 
time, making her a member of the 
.Gallon club. 

The· following contributed to the 
blood bank: Preston Atwood. Mrs. 
Mary Beddingfield, Mrs. Dorothy 
Cannon, Mrs. Priscilla Casey 
(Granby), Mrs. Harriet Chevalier, 
Mrs. Germaine Deselets; Mrs. Annie 
Dodge, Mrs. Catherine Dyer, Mrs. 
Ruth Fuller, Mrs. Irene Hazen,· 
Charles Howard, Mrs, Beatrice 
Howland, Mrs. Hazel Hubbard, 

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Finance Committee Music at the Rink I· 

It is announced that music will 
be furnished in connection with Report 
skating on the common on ~~I~- The report of the finance commit-
d~y afternOO!l from 2 to 4. 111lS tee is printed in this isslIe. It will 
Will be pOSSible through the cour- be noted that the committee recom
tcsy of p r. A. E. We~twell of the mends the passage of all the article.~ 
~tatel School, wl~() wIl~ .. ~:e the I in the warrant, save the one to make 
SchoC\. loud speaker faCIlitIes. sewer conm.octions on J abish street. 

It IS also an~ounced that hot which it believes should be indefi
dogs and cocoa WIll be on sale: the nitely postponed, and the article re
proceeds to be used for recreattonal garding the sale of driveway to the 
purposes. Belchertown Motor Sales. Inc., the 

It is stated that if Sunday after- driveway lIsed Qy that concern and 
noon is not appropriate for the the town. The committee does not 
above program. it will be provided approve the article as drawn. 
on the first available Sunday. . The committee also leaves open 

M:s. Alma Lin~quist,~rs. Helen ToTak~ PhY8ical8 
Mmer, Mrs. Ahce Nuttmg (Gran-

for discussion the article relative to 
raising and appropriatiing money 
for the purpose of removing the 
lock-up equipment from' the old 
town hall to the basement of Me
morial hall, and the articles relative 
to the appointment of a committee 
tf) bring in recommendations con

by), Mrs. Blanc!le Reilly, Ira 8hat-1 The ·following are scheduled to 
tuck, Mrs. Julia Shumway, Mrs. take pre-induction physicals on 
Petronella Squires, Mrs. Emma 'Mon.day, leaving the local post-of-
Towne, Mrs. Hilda Westwell, and fiCe at 8.30 a. m. . 
from the State School: Mrs.· Dora 
Duncan, Miss Cecelia Ross, Miss 
Myrtle Rhodes, Miss Beatrice Mar
tin. 

RaY!llOnd C. Gay, Henry Berger; 
Charles Howard and Mrs. Daisy 
Kinmonth furnished transportation 
for all but those from the State 
School. 

The drive was sponsored by Mrs. 

John S. Fay t.:erning an addition to the Center 
Francis A. Gauthier Old S'f'd Rd. Grade school, and granting it mOI1-
Eugene Labrecque Wash. St. ey to secure tentative plans. 
Casmus GUbola S'f'd Road Among the articles recommended 
Edward B. Conkey Shays H'way i~ the one to renovate the old town 
Daniel .1'. Shea Depot St. hall. While the total cxpense is es-

. Fra~k J. Skorupsky. No. Liberty' St./ timated at $8,000, it is proposed to 
LOUlS Dolat State School use the ::'\1,500 already set aside for 
John R. Eurkus So. Wash. St. that purpose, $4.500 from surplus 

Nannie Berger and Mrs. Irene Ha
Organizational Meeting-Veter- zen. 

John A. Collis Main· St. revenue. leaving only $2,000 to be 
Edmond .r. Krawiec Liberty St. raised by direct taxation. 

allS of Foreign Wars-in veterans' 
headquarters. Memorial hall, 3 p. m. 

MO!l'4lJAY 

Annual Appropri'atioi:ls' Meeting 
in Memorial haH at 7.3Q p. m. 

Val~ntine Dance Tonight 

Stewart R. 'Wells State St. . -The added amount for schools is 
Royal. K. Gay Main St. by reason of a proposed increase in 
FranCIS H. Greene State St. teachers' salaries. 
Raymond S. Johnston Egleston St. 
William S. Cordner Sabin St. 
Kenneth R. Brown Wash. St. 
John C. Cook ·Federal st. No Recounts Alked· 

The Freshmen cla'ss asks the pub
lic to bear in mind the Valentine 
dance, held under their auspices, 
this evening at Memorial hall. Jim-

TU I!:SL'A \ mmy Downing's orchestra will fur-
Roger Cartier Bay Rd. 
Richard O. Kimball Cottage St. 

. . . nish music. Price is 60 cents, in-
Valentine Party for Junior De- In the A\I1herst list. scheduled eluding tax. 

partm~nt of Cong;regational Church __ ..:..._.;...;~ for the same day, we note the fol~ 
School at Parish House at4 p: m., lowing Belchertown· names: 
preceded by skating. . Reeultof ,the Ballot George W.· Ross Gulf Rd: 

There were no petitions for re
counts in any of the contests of 
Monday. According to law, the 
time for such filing expired yester
day afternoon at 5 .. 

American- Legion Auxiliary in RobertW. Jenks . ,Jenks Rd. 
· Recreati~:Rooin 'at Me~nal,h~l; Mrs. Ma!,jorie C. Tilton made Kenneth 0: Jenks 'R. D. 2, Arnh. 

Old Timer:; v~ .. TcrNn;TeamlD. the .;;headlines this W:eek;· she being In an Ainherst 

Boy Scout Night at 
Men'.·Club 

town, hall •. - ,Pr~hmmary game~, thenrstwoman to try. for andac- list f?r. Tuesday 
tween B.Hl.S,t~ams·at7.30 p. m'ttiallyto crash tlJe board of:select~. ~~~ '.. .. .. , The men's club'will meet in the 

.~ . . -. . men in thiS town. Few new' male. M.alcoliTi S.ROss.·' Gulf Rd. Congregational parish house next 
•. :;"-'WKUN&8DA:V· ..eanC:iidates ever make the board on' VmccntRoss. ·Gulf Rd. week Wednesday evening, one week 

Valentine P~rty f~~ PrimarY De~ 'tbefirst ~r»' ~ .M:rs:( ,v: Morey al-,' As" before stated,all 2(: ine~Un~ earlier than usual, to observe Boy 
pa~ent of Congregationa~ :~hUrch' so' caD,le. wlthm' a hall' s· ~readth of ?er 26;. ,are ~ingcalled in! .the s~b- Scout .week.· The Boy Scouts of .the . 

· School afPatishHouse a(3.30'p •. m. defeating, t~ tllale .candldate f~r .1ect of defermentroming,up follow- townwiIl be guests of···honor ·and· 
Men's' .. Club ·.in COngregational' school C~~lttee •. ; ~~ . fact she did· ,ing the examinations.' will give a demonstration of scout-

PariSh House.·Supper ·at6.30 ,po II!. defeat hlm m Precmct :'t-. . ing, following whicb~liere will be a 
. O.·E, S. -Meeting.' .. '.: .: .... '.' . ~.ref,iF. De~ey ret~lned hIs po- scout movie shown by Chief Harold 
. , .. ....... : .. . slhon _on the board "of,' cemetery Warner of Amherst, scout .executive 

FRIDAY":.. . commissioners in a three-cornered . of the Franklin-Hampshire Council.· 
.'.' - .. ... . ;"oontest; while' tlie' 'sucCessful candi~· ft. 0.· IdTilDel'8" .Back·' Bowling will conClude the evening's 
U~.IO~. W«?rld:,Day . of !ray~r)dates .. for:'(Xlnstable. wer~,those nom~ 'program..· 

Stl~VlCe)!lMethodls~G.hu~c~, .. p. m. inated.at ·theRepubli~an: caucus." .. A bas1tetballgame ,of considerable Supper will be at 6.30, with Don-
, ,'. --;' ... ',' . -', ~ .. '.. .. . '., " ' .. , .. ". . . interest will be played next Tues- aId Terry ·chainllan of the supper 

,~~~~~ti~;~~~~':'~-:":il:' : .. _, .. ~~S"'ken"~~ e~ii''::!!:~he·w::~i:reg~~:raJ!~~! committee.· _ "'--___ _ 
.b*il SCOUt', A : AS9OCiajion; at MrIJ._: .;:' ... ...' .".; ~, . .. . . . . '.' the. towri hall surface. . .. These were 
·BYriil1·H~~s: .... :,·::,;~Jr:,._.:':;<',,, ':" Girl' soo.···~t·~~~b!.~o. ,wn Canteen, the. teams thafpacked"·the. hall last Food Sale: 

. SeasOl); ~_ Theiewill.tIe a 'preliminary (, . 
,. •. . . _.. , 'f>ance }t.t~ ... Flpor,~how~ :.' . '. ·730 OJ· . .• . - . -

,1PMQB,~o.W~';' ,'" ~:r:. '~.:'T;';~./.>; .;~f\prU;}·-,,: . , _ ga~eilt· , . ...,tween :te·ams.atthe . Attention' .is again caUed' to the 
· , .' YolitbFellOw.hip' li'(Nlij'Sil~' hi" Parlee 'Under 'atisplces6fBeLchel" ~igh SchooL.J'roceedswill go to Youth' Fellowship food sale in the. 
;Vest*r' of· ·MethCl4ll.t;~ qhurch,.,.(rQill· .toWoJ\.CoininunitY. ASsociation in ·Me~ the ·Bel~hertown.· :~ominunity A:·sso-;.vestry· of· the· Methodist church· to-
2Jp· 5 p,m:" ., .... .'.' .... morialball. .. ...... -. ' .... , ... ciatio!).: ....., . inorrowaftemOQIi from' 2 to 5 .. 

"~'"~~··?7t~~:':~~~i·"~·"':".~_~;:'I'-::·.~_'.~:··}.·/~.;'~:':."::"~::'~~" . ~··";.t>.~1 o::;,:'~~.r-r;~,':.f·:~~~~;~:f\·}'j:>-::":"~,, C;·.:.~.·::r-:'":·.·. '"1. i . .. f- " 
. ' 
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'. . ~ 
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PAGE TWO' 

T0101/. EIt'CtioH Prtl11id{'s 
Bolli. Pcp IIlId illtereJt 

In spite of the 'absence of a Dem
ocratic caucus and the presence of a 
lot of snow, the Annual Election 
here revealed a healthy awakening 
of interest in cOllllllunity affairs. 

This writer still feels that a citi
zen's caucus will provide the fairest 
means of providing candidates for 
the voters and also feels that alto
gether too few able citizens are will
ing to subject themselves to the test 
of the ballot box and the suMequent 
hard work of town service. But 
there were some genuine contests 
this year, and that is a gain. 

It was an encouraging election 
for the more recently emancipated 
sex. Marjorie Tilton crashed into 
a triangle held firmly by men since 
the town was founded. Those of us 
who have served on school commit
tees know tha t. a \vom'an' on the board 
is really not so bad, but it will be a 
new experience for the "Town Fa
thers" to find their very' title a mis
nomer! 

Somehow I don't particularly en-
vy Marjorie. To find oneself a 

, precedent Illust be a little scary. Men 
have a home-born habit of blaming 
most of their troubles on the women
folks and modestly accepting what
ever credit the family can claim for 
progress. But don't be a silent 
partner, Mrs. Tilton. Let it be said 
later that not only was the first fe
male candidate for the office of se
lectman elected but also that she 
was an excellent member of the tri
umverate. 

Mrs. Morey came very close in
deed to making the "Slip Surge" 
(modern for "Petticoat Crusade") 
unanimously successful. Her fine 
run emphasizes the possibility that 
the ladies Illay be.,sticking together 
at the polls, a phenomenon all of us 
men have dreaded, A continuation 
of the tendency might stop wars. 
If the women all voted together, 
we'd never dare send tIle men out 
of town and lose, our fighting 
chance on Election Day. .*. 
A dvallce ill Williamsburg 

. Well, let's wipe off the lipstick 
and take a look at another Town 
Meeting. Over 'in Williamsburg 
the by-laws were amended to pro
vide for a Board of Health to op
erate for the first time next year. 
That sounds sensible to me. No 
board of selectmen should want to 
be burdened by the duties of a 
board of health. This division of 
labor ought to be welcomed by ev
eryone. 

... ... . 
AppropriatiollS Highliglt.ts 

Our own Annual Appropriations 
Meeting has much lined up for dis-' 
cussion. Several matters other than 
the renovation of the Town Hall 
are being aired. One which should 
bring out the voters is the location 
or re-Iocation of the lockup, The 
present calaboose has long been 
considerable of a mystery to me. 
Just how much we need a local jail 
is not entirely clear, and I do not 
recall ~ver seeing a facsimile of its 
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guest book, Most of those who 
have been arrested in the Warlll 
seasons seem to have been taken di
rectly to a neighboring town for in~ 
temment, In the winter se'a60n I 
su~pect it has been pretty chilly itl 
the Town Hall cage. If it is possi
ble 10 do wilhout a jail, it seems too 
bad to btirden the basement of Me
morial Hall with the "equipment," 
unless Guy Harrington needs an 
escape-proof detention room for his 
students. . 

The appointment of a committee 
to study the needs of additions to 
the Center Grade School and to pre
pare plans for probable use when 
the war is over, would seem to be 
excellent foresight. 

... ... ... 

Local Ht'tlt Et'OllOlllj' 

In a winter of considerable cold 
and not so much fuel, a certain Bel
chertown couple of our acquaintance 
is finding a tradition of theirs most 
appropriate to the needs of war
time economy. Late each fall, when 
the season of putting up the storm 
windows and taking down the screen 
doors is upon us, they dismantle 
their twin beds and take the double 
bed down from the attic. When the 
first warm breezes of spring invite 
the business of kicking off the cov
ers, they reverse the process. Al
though the custom adds something 
to seasonal labor, these two feel that 
their efforts are not entirely wasted. 
Inddentally, over the years of mov
ing the furniture about, the center
board has been lost. 

• • • 
A COUPLE OF VALENTINES 

To tl/, T. 
Women have made men; 
'Nomen have wrecked men; 
But you are our first 
To be made a Selectman. 

Parlor or Politics, 
I think it's nice 
To have our puppy-dog tails 
Mixed with sugar and spice. 

'. 
To Charlie alld Doc 

In case you still wonder 
If you can afford 

To set sail on your voyage 
V.'ith a woman on Board.· 

Consider old Noah-
\Vhen he made his ark 

Without Mrs. Noah 
. He could not embark 

-You're one up on Noah, 
For when forth he went 

He had· no penicillin 
Nor oxygen tent. 

And if by some chance 
Things take a bad turn, 

It takes only two 
For a vote to adjourn. 

•• * 
Listen to the old clock below me 
~, tiok, t1itk It haa ~ted 
.ft anether week of yo..r life: 

"The fourteenth of February is a 
day sacred to st. Valentine. It wa's 
a very odd notion, alluded to. by 
Shakespeare, that on this day birds 
began ,to couple; hence, perhaps, a
rose the custom of sending on this 
day letters containing pro~essions 
of love and affection." 

. NoalJ, Webster 

-:Rob Jackson 

MetlrodllltChurch . Note. 

, The Boy Scouts will be. guests of 
honor at the morning. service on 
Sunday. 

To Observe World Day 
of Prayer 

High School. Honor Roll 

First Honors 

A call to prayer goes cut to all 
people. You are invited t:> join in 
a Fellowship of Prayer the world 
around on the World Day of 
Prayer, the first Friday in Lent. 
Feb, the 16th. This is sponsored 
by the United Council of Church 
\V~l1lel1, and services will be held 
ill the Methodist church at 2 p, Ill, 

next week Friday, under the aus
pices of the W. S. of C. S., in co
operation with .the Women's Gtli1cL 

It is hoped the women of the 
community will avail themselves of 
this opportunity for worship, 
thanksgiving, confession, interces
sion and dedication. The commit
tee in charge is Mrs, Annie French, 
Mrs. Byron Hudson and Mrs. An
nie Bruce. 

(Averages of 90 or over) 

Seniors: 
Mavis Dickinson 
Charlotte Dyer 
Margaret Sullivan 

Juniors: . 
Rita Bouchard 
N aney Farley 
Shirley Hazen· 

Sophomores: 
George Jackson 

Freshmen: 
Sophie J usko 
Amelia Smola 
Evelyn Squires 
Elizabeth Suhm 

Eighth Grade: 
Ann Austin 

S ceo,,,/' H tHfDf" S 

(No grade below 8S for an avorale) 

More About Floor Show 
Seniors: 

Florence Fay 
Wilfrid Noel 

The Senior Scouts were invited Theresa Stolar 
to the Charter Presentation at .the, Juniors: 
State ·School, which we all thought Florence Brulotte 
was very impressive. We wished Mary Kulig 
we could have had our uniforms Claire Lamoureux 
to wear that night, but we hope' to Mary McKillop 
have them soon. 

A meeting was held at West- Allen Tadgell 
well's afterwards. We talked Sophomores: 
mostly abou.t our "Belchertown Frank Antonovitch 
Canteen." Some of the girls are in Ann Hanifin 
a chorus, which is extremely good. Jane Kimball 
The floor show is under the direc- Helen O'Seep 
tion of Dr. Westwell. Tickets to Louise Romaniak 
the dance and floor· show will be 36 George Wezniak 
cents, including tax. Reserved Shirley Williams 
tables are 25 cents extra, and will Willard Young 
,be reserved by getting in touch Freshmen: 
with Diane Allen, Tel. 2091. Peter Adzima 
We're sure that everyone wh'o Diane Allen 
comes will enjoy himself immense- Frances Bartholomew 
Iy. Remember all profits go to the Phyllis Bigos . 
Canteen unit for the firemen and Jean Bouchard 
town, Even if YOll can't come, try Lois Chadbourne 
to buy a ticket, which will be on Elinor Heath 
sale very shortly. Eighth Grade: 

Diane Allen, Secretary 

, ... 

IT'5 A GOOD IDEA 
I THINK ••• 

. - sit.',· plGllnino· to 
have enough WAR 
BONDS to pay for' 
Ite, ~twa,"";' 

AU· ELECTRIC KITCHEN 
It IS a good Idea. :A.nd .h.'iwl .. 1 
For when "'.·I..,chlO Uncle sa., 
Ih. 'I laving fOr h_1J . . .anda 

Barbara Barrett 
Betty Bishop 
Roger Coltey 
Rose Noel 
Shirley Snow 
D()rothy Socha 

. Ruth SuUivan 

. Cenitsl Mass. ,EleetrleCo. 
,-C" • 

'j. 
',-,' 
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WITH THE 26th (YANKEE) 
INFANTRY DIVISION in LUX
EMBOURG -. Ten battle-scarred 
sergeants" veterans of the campaign 
in Lorraine, have been appointed in 
a group as second lieutenants in the 
328th Infantry Regiment of the 
Yankee Division by order of the 
Commanding Gen'eral of the Third 
Army. 

·n is the ,largest list of appoint
ments made in any outfit in the 
Yankee Division at one· time,· 

The ten receiving battlefield com
'missions are as follows: (included 
in the list is the name of Edward L. 
Germain of this ..town,-Ed.) 

Pfc. and Mrs. Ellison Dodge are 
parents' of a son, Ronald Dwight, 
born January 27. Mrs. Dodge is 
living at Walpole, while. Pfc. Dodge 
is statigned at Camp Ritchie, Md. 

News has been received from Pvt. 
Donald, E, Sessions that he is in 
Germany, At the time he said they 
were "living in"sciineoile's cellar." 

Harvey Dickinson, AM M 3-C 
824-93-8,6 
N A S Terminal Island 
San Pedro, Cal. 

Staff Sgt. Patrick' V. Fiaherty 
was slightly wounded in action in 
Belgium, January 14, according to 
a telegram received from the War· 
Department by his father Joseph .P. 
Flaherty. A letter from his. son, 
telling of a leg 'and back injury, and 
of being in a hospital, also has been 
received, according to the daily 
press. 

A orother, Pfc .. Michael E.Flah
erty, . 28, is home, . recovering from 
wounds' r~ceived.in actioo. at 'the 

. Anzio belich-head; and has been a~ 
warded the purple heart. 

Miss Ruth Ward, . former . assist. 
ant postmaster here, now of . Oak. 
land, Cal.,writes: . 

"H\l,ve~~~ught' ,somany,tiOles of 
. the boys who :come tq ,San Francisco 
to, ship out,· and, wouJd b!!: gll!d 'to 
have them and their buddies, for .a 
dinner ariytime,if they care to get 
in touch. with me 'at ,the post-offi~e, 
where I work, ' 

"It is Station .C at 20th and 
.. Broad~ay" Oakland, .al)d very easy . 

to find.". . . 

.;. ... 
. ,-" ... 

Thef\niericanLegion . Auiiiiary 
will meet· in'.thereereation room· at 
Memorial hall next Tuesdayeve-: 
ning, the 13th.· '. . ' ' 

Mr. and· Mrs. Raymond G. Dana! 
are, parents. of a 'daughter, ; Judith 
A:nn;born Janua.ry 24th at :Mary 
Lane hospital.' .. .. ' . , . '. . 

It 'is expected that ,the 'first of 
the townr~portswi11· Qe out·· ·to-· 
morrow •. · .".~, .... 

, " 
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(:on~r4~gutjc)lIul t:hurch 
Noles 

Win Two Games 

B, H, S, AT HARDWICK 
A valentine party for the Junior 

Department of the Church School Playing the return game with 
will be held Tuesday afternoon, H~rdwick, our Be1cher~own Five. a
Following skating after school the gam came out on top WIth a runmng 
group will go, to the parish I;ouse scor~ of 45 to,18. Previously de
at 4' for games and refreshments. featmg Hard~vlck on our own floor 
Each child is requested to bring a 1 by fewer P01l1ts, we doubled the 
valentine, Hcore on the opponents' fioor. 

A valentine party for the Primary The game was off to a slow start 
De~artll1ent of the Church School bu.t when our team started working, 
will be held on WCdnesclay after- they really went ahead, leaving the 
noon at 3,30 at the parish house. score at the end of the first. half, 27 
Each child is requested to bring a to 4. At the e.nd of the thud quar
valentine. ter, Coach PIper substituted the 

Seven tables flf bridge and one of .Ttlnior team for the first team and 
pedro were in play at the Women's I they. also w~nt to work, holding and 
Guild card party at Dr, and Mrs. scormg a~all1s~ Hardwick. 
Henry A, Tadgell's on Wednesday The. two 11Igh scorers of. both 
evening, High scorer for women te~ms were: B .. H. S.,' ~oel, w.Ith 14 
was Mrs. Cora Steen, and for men, po~nt~; Hard~lck, 0 Bnen, WIth 12 
Byron Hudson. Consolation prize POll1ts. The hne-up was as follows: 
for women went to Mrs. Pearl Belchertown 
Green, and for men to Frederick I 

F~rle~ .. Willard Young won the I Barrett P., If 
prize 111 pedro. Refreshments were Barrett B., If 
served. Noel, rf 

McKillop, rf 
Iusko, c 
Hislop, c 

. The Oratorical Contest Young, Ig 

P 
8 
o 

14 
2 

PAGE THRE,E 

I our score and came out high scorer. 
\-Ve had to work for every point and 
we w!!re glad of the close of the 
game with the score 23 to IS, The 
sc()re was ti~ht at the end of the first 
hal f, 10 to 9. The line-up: 

Belchertown 
B F P 

Barrett P.,I£ 1 2 4 
McKillop, If 0 1 1 
Noel, rf I 0 2 
Barrett B. rf 0 0 0 
Iusko, c 2 0 4 
Young, Ig 0 I 1 
Adzima, Ig 0 0 0 
Bock, rg 4 3 II 
Ayers, rg 0 0 0 

8 7 23 
New Salem Academy 

Haskins, rf 4 0 8 
Streeter, rf 0 0 0 
Laraimie, If 0 2 2 
Cogswell, c I 0 2 
Muke, rg 0 0 0 
Streeter, Ig t 1 3 

6 3 15 

Town Itema 
. , " Pierce, Ig 
, ~ h~ annual i~menc~n LegIOn ora- Bock, rg 

tOri cal conte~t, III whIch the partici- I Adzima, rg 
pants ·are HIgh school students, was, Tribe rg 

7 
o 
o 
o 

12 Mrs.' Roy Adams and daughter, 
o Pamela, are guests of Mrs. Adams' 
2 parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hub

bard. held at Memorial hall last Friday , 
afternoon, and was open to the pub
liC. The subjects were all based on 
the Coristitution. The students tak
ing part were Barbara Hudson and 
Mavis Dickinson, seniors; Mary Mc
Killop, junior; Frank Antonoviteh, 
sOphomore. Paul Aldrich, fresh
man, also scheduled to speak, was 
ill, and. did ,not .participate. 

The awards were as follows:' 
First, Barbara Hudson; second, 
Mary McKillop. Honorable mention 
went to Mavis Dickinson. and Frank 
Antonovitch~ The judges were 
Carl Peterson, Mrs. Chester Hus
sey and Mrs. Henry H. Witt. Mrs. 
Sophia Pero and Miss Dorothy Sa
voit of the High school faculty were 
in charge. 

Barbaric, If 
O'Brien, rf 
Valardi, c 
McBride, Ig 
Blackmer, rg 
Ruggles, rg. 

20_ 
Hardwick. 

1 
5 
o 
1 
o 
o 

7 

5 

o 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 

4 

B. H. S. AT NEW SALEM 
Feb. 6 

There will be a meeting in the 
veterans' quarters in Memorial hall, 

2 Sunday, February 11th, at 3 p. m., 
12 for all veterans, including' the' Span-
1 ish American War, World War I, 
3 and World War II, of foreign land 

45 

o and sea service. All interested in 
o forming a Veterans of Foreign 

\Vars Post, and are eligible, are 
18 asked to attend. 

The funeral of John D. Fay of 

The going was much harder at 
New Salem but we· closed the game 
wi'th our record, still perfect:, We 
are still undefeated by teams. of our 
own class. 

Gulf Road was held in Dwight 
Chapel on Sunday afternoon at 3. 
Rev. Maxwell M. Welch, pastor of 
the Pelham Federated Church, of
ficiated. Bearers were the four 
sons, John S. and Roy F. of this 
town, Harold R., of the Army and 
Donald L. of the Navy. Burial was 
in Dwight cemetery. 

The game was very close bu.t in 
the second half, Bock brought' up 

More Hard=to=Get Items 
, . . 

. Folding Ironing Boards Baby Auto Seats 
., withPadandCbver, N~~~,~ta ':u.' 

... Sn .. ow.. S. h. ovel' Brooma· Co' b· .' t· H· ' h Ch . • , " :..... m m~ Ion II &Jr, 
;P~dlocka .. .' .. '. '. "(PlayChair with Nursery Seat) 
·'KeDog·Sru.heaof a.D kinda ,Nursery Dim-a-lite. 

~11U!'ingp'P.' ~ePlatO!., Sa~~ ~.~;~ts (Sets of three) 
Pans (wiilidetachable, handles), . ',StoverMata, 

," 

B.rea~~ifeand.OOarcI ' ·~~eet.\V ~ol 
.~et(liidOor.l' :." . ~4ntem. 
. .. P0dabl.'"Victi'ola ·'Step!StOoli (unfinished) 
'Clotli.e·,·,.,. ..' ... i:;,DrY·Mp'·, .. '.. . .. , 
··Dda,;14.be~, .. Utd~CoUara-.:~Mata ~ :. 
.:Featli~·PiUo\vII.:',·: ;.,',;,'< " ,Cbeeae·ClOth.;{by Yd.orquaniiti) 

, , i' Compl~I~,$t~k:~r,G.". ~.ci.,j.:~ni'. .-
" .. " .',;, ... H·. 'E.r 'K'tmbilU·&:· Sons 

,> Tel;' ~448';' " '. ' ',': ':, 
>",', ;:; •. ;, , • -, r . .-: ~,., 

,I • " 
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Report of Finance Connnittee 

W ANTI':D-Girl or woman to work 
in doctor's home. Room ;lIld board. 
Good pay. Tel. Ludlow 763, 

Accoullt 

Selectmell 

Town ,\ccullnlan\ 

Treasurer 

Towll Clerk 

Tax Collector 

Assessors 

• 

Appropriations 
IlJ-I-I 

::;800,00 

425.00 

690.0U 

450.00 

725.0n 

675.00 

Certification of Notes 20.00 

Expended 
IlJ44 

Recommended 
1945 

S7!)O.56 Chairman 5300.00 

\\' 1\ NT E iJ-Cook .~lovc complete 
with oil blll'ller. tank. stancl, etc. 
Gllod cond ilion. Tel. :1305. 
tf 
--_ .. --... ... ...... ..._ .. _---_ ........ _. 

Other mem. 400.00 Bus l.Jille Allllouncmncllt 

412.,)7 

599.44 

434.')0 

Expenses 

Salary 
I~xpenses 

Salary 
Expenses 
Salary 
Expenses 

647.09 Salary 
Expenses 

681.16 Salary 
Expenses 

100.00 

ADO. DO 
25.00 

525.00 
165.00 
300.00 
150.00 
500.00 
225.00 
600.00 
100.00 

Afler Feb. 17,. 1 ~)45, the' first 
bl1s frulI1 \Van! lo Holvokc and tile 
7.05 fWIll Holyoke \ViiI be discon
tinued unti I further notice, a nel the 
Sunday morning bus will not run 
a ftel' Sunday, Feb. 11. 

W. E. BALLOU 

Card of Thanks 
I want to publicly express my 

thanks and appreciation for the 
support given me in the recent elec
tion. 

FEBRUARY 9. 1945 

WARE-FRI., SAT.,·FEB. 9 - 10 
llrinn Donlev)' , AUII Richurcls 

~~An American Romance" 
i II tech nicolor 

And "THE LAST RIDE" 

SUN., MON., FEB. II - 12. 
John Wayne Hlln Rnil1e~ 
~~Tall in the Saddle" 

,\ 11' Stur Cnst 

~'Escape to Dangel''' 

3 DAYS COM. Tl,JES., FEB. 13 

Cary , Hthcl 
Grall t Durrymora 

Barry 17itzgcrald 

, "None But the Lonely 
Heart" 

LUIII '1\' Abiler 
nGoing to Town" 

Law 100.00 
Election and Registration 700.00 
Town Hall 50.00 

19.49 
869.28 

63.39 
249.42 
586.41 

1,134.07 
923.49 

1,500.00 
599.22 
157.01 

67.95 

20.00 
100.00 
700.00 

50.00 
, 350.00 

500.00 

M arj orie G. Til tun I i~iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Lawrence Memorial Hall 200.00 
Police 500.00 
Fire Deparlmenl 900.00 
Forest Fires 900.00 
Hydrant Service 1,500.00 
Moth Supression 600.00 
Tree Warden 200.00 
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00 
Health 1,000.00 
Snow Removal 2,500.00 

1,300.00 
1,100.00 
1,500.00 

600.00 

Result of Ballot 

-clJlltinued (wrn page 1-

Moderator Vote for One 
Lewis H. Blackmer 482 65" 547 

Town Clerk Vote for One 
200.00 George A. Poole 484 74 558 

75.00 
. 1,000.00 
2,500.00 

Treasurer Vo~e for One 
William E. Shaw 487 63 550 

Highways-Streets 350.00 

810.11 
1.619.49 

128.05 
350.81 

100.00 Tax Collector Vote for On6 
483 65 ,548 Highways-Bridges 400.00 

Highways-Chapter 81 3.500.00 
Street Lights 2,000.00 
Public Welfare 5,000.00 
Aid to Uependent Children 2.300.00 
Old Age Assistance 26,800.00 
Veterans' Aid 2,000.00 
Schools 49,300.00 
Vocational Education 300.00 
Caretaker Recreation Fiold 200.00 

16,307.69 
1.941.24 
3.745.30 
2,232.90 

27,187.23 
641.58 

49,298.77 
269.38 
211.03 
500.00 

400.00 
4,120.00 
2,000.00 
4,000.00 
1,800.00 

21,000.00 
2,000.00 

55,350.00 
. 300.00 
200.00 
500.00 
50.00 

William E. Shaw 

Selectmen 
Austin C. F. 
Austin .Francis 
Gold Frank L. 
Tilton Marj orie 

School Com., 3 yrs, 
Morey Fannie G. 
Poole George A. 

Vote for Three 
369 59' 428 
383 64 447 
293 '49 342 
310 51 361 

Vote for One 
264 33 297 
253 50 303 

Cemetery Com., 3 yrs. Vote for One 
Cook Liocoln A. 189 32 221 
Davis Harlan B. 107 4 111 
Dewey Fred F. 221 45 266 

Cemeteries 
Soldiers' Graves 
Interest 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Town Clock 
Public Dump 
Insurance 
Unclassified 
Reserve Fund 

500.00 
50.0Q 

250.00 
100.00 
25.00 
50.00 
50.00 

76.00 
20.00 
81.43 
25.00 

25.00 Assessor for 3 yrs. 
100.00 Henry H. Witt 

Vote for One 
461 6J 522 

50.00 Tree Warden 
1.00 Harold P. Cook 

Vote for One 
463' 63 526 

2,200.00 
400.00 '. 

1,000.00 

50.00 
2,201.71 

317.04 
915.48 

1,300.00 
500.00 

1,000.00 

All articles in the warrant ar~ reconimended, save that Articles. 21, 25 
and 26 are.left openfor dlscussion;:ArticlEl ~2 .is' not recommended 'as 
drawn; and. indefinite postponement is rocommended on Article 24. 

Girl Scout Notes ~yJkout Notes 
. Three Scouts,Stan H'arrington, 
Dick W onsik, and George Jackson, 

A dandy Valentine party was went to; Scoutmaster Shattuck's .. on 
given by Patrol 1 of the Girl Wednesday . afternoon to pass .'the· 
Scouts, in spite of the snowstorm. trac~ing t~$t. Dick also wanted to 
Games were played, before we de- pass' off the' cooking test . .' After 
voured refreshmentsJ whi<;h were thes,t:, ,~ere ac~mplished, we built a 
yummy. We had peanut butter lean-to of 'brush and a campfire. 
and pineappl~ cream cheese sand- Ti}.is lean~~o will'be used as a bird 
wiches, cookies, a slab of ice cream feeding station 'for the remainder of 
and a chocolate drink. The valen-, the winter. SOllle.farmingwa~:al,sO 
tine box, which we had, was very' learned. One' . Of us ~ilkedtwo 
pretty. There was·. a contest of .. Cows. ." ' 
homemade valentines. Alice Heath,' At last week's regular meeting 
Fay Hislop, Catherine King, Rose. several of us;:passed the·,Scout;.pace 
Noel and Gloria Smith drew lots te.st, projects were flnished' for It 
for the prize. Alice Heath won. forthcoming ; exhibit, 'and 'plansmad~ 
. We closed our meeting with a' for the Boardof.Review:,'h'eldlast 

Good Night Circle. night. 

'." Rose No!!I,' Scribe G.e<lr.~~ . J ackson,R~po~~er . 

Constables Vote for Five 
Chadbourne L. C. 314 57 ·371 
'Gold Frank t. 359' 52 411 
Hazen D. Donald' 399 57 456 
Markham Albert ; 432 . 50 492 
Sh.!1mway· Louis 423 54 '477 
Snow Wm. H. 346' 49 .395 

A total of 625 votes were cast. 
533 il). J>recin~t ,A and 92 in Pre
dnd B. 

'Brow~ie Repo~t 
.- . . , : 

,The. Br~wnies ~f TrQQ.P ~ m~tat 
Mrs: Chaffee's on February - 2nd. 
We learned .a new .. $Ong. 'Anne 
Renouf took ,the dues, allcr. aliihose 
who.,wantedc to, c!lo~ ·,a.,bpok.Jrom 
th'e'Brownie library' to' . hike:: home. 
We played ~. hid~ng.:ga~e;-::an:d 
then worked: on a' Secret,' fol' our 
mothers for.::1 . valentine.. . It i was 
Mrs: 'Ren<iuf'~ 'bi'iiiiCiay, ,io'~:We had 
ice cream· conis .before, we .:,went 
home. '\~ . ...' I ' . .1 ~ ~~.: :~., :.: J 

Ann Young,' Secretary 

Grliln.Nolea . '. 
Advertising N~ght, was observed 

at Union Grange "on Tuesday, eve-
ning.,. ' ... , .' ... 

, Iv .. 

LUst dividend on (Savings Ac· 
Coftnt sllares at the rnte of 

4 ..1.. PER 
. 2. CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per month for each 
sbftre you subscribe. Illtereit 
compounded four times a year •. 
Money available on first. mort· 
gages. 

Paymenls may he ulRde al 

.JACKSON'S' STORE 
.... _. . . -- -

TElEPHtJNE B'tJtJKi.'~. RESCUE! 
° When restrictions have .you 

puzzled over where to find 
• needed services or products, 

turn to the Yfi!lIow Pages for 
• the answers. 

4i.;;n=~:;:~y 
.~~~~I(·l'j'J·:1!ttl~i 

- -

COMMONWEAL'rH.OF'MASSA~ .' 
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire,~. '." 

PROBATE ,COURT: 
. To all' persons'. interested i~:the . 

estate of Arthur r:--'~dwell' of'-
Belchertown. in~said Ctiunty;an' 
aged person.. . 

The conservator. of the property 
of said Arthur F. Bardwell· has' 
presented to ~aid Court, his second 
account for ·allowance.- . 

. If you desire .. to obj ect ; thereto; 
you . or your attorney should file' a 
written 'appearanCtlinsaidCou~t,. 
at Northampton; in' said,· County of 
Hampshire;· before. ileno'cJoclt .··in 
the .forenoonon the sixth day of .' 
March, 1945, the .. retu'rn'day Of" 
~his citation.· • ,'. . i '.' .' .' . 

Witness; William M:Welch, Es~ 
'quire, . Judge 'of said. Court,.this' 
s~qnd day. of February' in the .year 
one thousand nine hundred . and 
forty-five. ": , ': .' 

.Alice C; RiCti,''ASsistiUlt. Rel{ister 
9-16-23 . . . . . , ... '. 

,. ., 0<; , • 

~ '-, 

rIc rrtoUln tnlintl , 0 

Enler~d as second-class maner April 9: 1':115. at the [)os[-oiflc~ a: 3eicn~rtown. :"-lasi: .. under the AC1 of March 3. 1879 

Vol. 30 No. 46 Friday, February 16, 1945 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy. 
c 

'f.he Coming' Week D fi B' d N . I A M C N° h P 'S{}NDAY . ra 1 oar oles ppt·opl·iations eeting anteen 19 t rogram 
~Collg-I'egatiollal Clwn:h- Nearly twenty Belchertown farm, The annual town meeting of Mon· Final announcement is made of 

I boys left on a special 'bus on Mon-' day evening wa~ a little more like tIle Gl'rl S'cout j'elcl1urto\\'11 Canteen Rev. Ric lard F. Manwell, Pastor d k J ) ~ 
ay to ta'e their pre-induction phy- the a (!-time variety,. although there program scheduled for next week 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy sicalexaminations. 'J'his is the first is some distance to go to match the Thursday night, tickets for which 
Rev. J. P. }1~~:~~,in]nterilll Pastor thillle that local young men have 'not frantic fervor of the former watch are on sale. 

ad to go to "Vare to take the bus. dogs of the treasury. When it came Tlhe entertainment feature will 
Church School - Jun. ior Depart- 139 f . b ' I' It" d . t' ~8 000 

I' arm oys were exanlln('( 1110 ralsmg an appropna mg' " , start at 8.15. Include~\ in the pro-
meat at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Depalt- this district by reason of the direc· to renovate the old town hall, and gram is an act by the Boy Scouts. 
meat at 10.45 a. m. tive to call in all such under 2G over $55,000 for schools (an increase a contribution by the Belchertown 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. years uf age. It is not yet offici- of over S~,OOO) there was t)nly a Community Association, and an " , . . " I ally kno.wn how many passed. as lone flankmg movement, E. S. echo from ,the Gay Nineties' enter-
1 he Unfimshe? Task. the reports first go lo state head- Corclner questioned whethc!r the tainment of a few years back. A 

Youth FellowshlO at 6.3~ p. ,m. quarters at Boston and it is some- town could afford snch a large out- Girl Scout ensemble will sing and 
Dr. Raymonq. A, KlI1month, times a week before they get back lay as concerns the former. while as d 1'1 '11 1 be f h' O'uest speaker. " . ,anc~. 1ere WI a so a as IOn 
b. to Ware. concerned the extra school appropn- show. Dr. Arthur E: Westwell is 

-Methodist Chul'ch- Cases involving young men who ation because it ,is planned to raise I assisting in coaching the program 
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Pastor. passed will then be turned over to teachers' salaries. so that there will features. . 
Church Scheol at }I{) a. m. the County War Board for investi- ,be a higher ~xpectancy of keeping 

gation and recommendation, so it is teachers from migrating, he claimed Morning Worship at 11 a. m. Death of 
likely to be some little time before it was entirely out of line with the 

"God is No Respecter of Per- final classification!;; are made. government's program of holding Willia.m M. Lines sons." 
wage levels. He stated he 'was in . . .. 

Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 favor of both enterprises, but raised W.llham Marvll1 Lmes. 83 ... c!ied 
p. m. the above objections. .' at hIS home on the Old Enrl~~d 

-::il. l'I'Hlld~ ChUfCil
l~ev. Andrew F. ~ullivlln, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

~ unda y i\ I asses: 
St. Francis, 9 .. 30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. Ill. 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, l'astor 

· Sunday School at 9.15 a. 'll. 

MON Vi\. k" 

'i' 111£:-; II t\ \ 

Grange Meeting. 

Missionary Group of W. S. of C. 
S. with Mrs. Richard A. French at 
7.30 p. m. -

Boy Scout Night at the It take~ two, hO\\'ever, to make an R~ad on Tuesday. He was born 111 

argument, and as apparently none thiS ,town March ~4, .18Gl, the son 
l\'1en's Club of the proponents considered the op-I o~ 1 homas and Sylvl~ (M ~nse!l) 

position .serious enough to challenge ~1l1~s. He had spent hIS entire hfe 
There was a good attencJ.ance at (the late M. A. Morse would have 111 Bel~hertown. " 

the men's club at the Congregation- stood up in his boots and made an I ServIces were l;eld I hursday a~
al parish house on Wednesday eve- impassioned plea for tlie vouth of temoon at .3,. ,~lth Rev. John ~. 
ning, when between 60 and 70 were Belchertown) they sat tight, antici- Manwell offlclatll1g at the grave 111 

present, induding about· 20 scouts pating the voters would vote over- M t. Hope cemetery . 
and their leaders and four scout ex-
ecutives from the district. whelmingly for the propositions, and 

they did. 
A supper featuring frankforts, \Vhen it 'came to the purchase of 

beans and pie, was served by a com-
. ., f D Id' , war bonds, Mr. Cordner again prQ-

nllttee conslstll1g 0 Olla 1 err)" t' t d b I" th t th I' ltd 
G ' C ~1l J E 1 All' E es e, e levl11g a e s Ig1 a-
CI~}ft . W· ·tten. d rH·· alrd eR dIS, th ., ditional interest did not warrant ty-

I on 1 an aro y er· e . I . 
. 'mg up such a arge amount of the scouts occupymg seats of honor. t' W'II' E Sh 

F II . own s money. I lam . aw 
'0 owmg the repast there was a 'd tl t' th t I "t' " d . .... 1 d b H l'd F P k sal la . e ac ua ymg up 

gra!1 smg e y aro ". ec , would be simply for the' duration. 
chatrman of the program commIttee, 'An eff t d'" t h tl 
wI·th .. ·D HAT d 1.1 d D or was ma . ., 0 C ange 1e r.. eury .' .a ge an r. h 1 f h . b 
A th E'W t 11 ff" t' p raseo ogy 0 t e mohon, ut no 
'. t: ur h es we . 0 ICla mg one seconded the amendment. Mr. 

s1111Ultaneously at the plano.. Shaw stated that' the phrasing used 

Union Prayer Service 
Today 

Attention is again called to the 
World Day of Prayer service in the 
Methodist church' this afternoon at 
2, under ,the auspices of the "V. S.of 
C. S., in cooperation with the Wom
en's Guild. 

Old· Timers LOBe 
Rev .. Joseph Belcher, presl~ent, was acording to government specifi-

then conducted a short busmess . ." The first game staged between the 
\V "·V. N I!:SVA. V t' t h' h 't' D T'd 11 cations. After a rather wordy argu- ,. I h' k ~ mee mg, a w IC Ime r. a ge t' th .. .' . d' d town s, nva .teams t IS year. too' 

W 's Gu'ld wl'th Mrs' Bel c rdl' II . 't d th I b t t t men, e proposItIon carne an lTd Th th . Old · omen.. I • - 0, . a. y mVI e e. cu. 0 mee a ~20,OOO was voted., p aceues ay. ey were e _ 
ding F. Jackson at 2.30 p. m. the Statll Sc?ool on. March .21, at On the matter of appointing a Timers and the Town team. The 

Prayer and Praise Service in the 
Methodist Church at 7.30 p. m. 

· Girl Soout·· Belchertown Canteen, 
Dance and' Floor Show. Entertain
m'ent at 8.15 p. m: 

,)." FRIDAY' 

SATURDAY. 

, , TODa.V· 
.', 

· Union World':'-D:iy'cc!, Prayer 
;.~.ServiceinMethodist Church, 2 p; H!: 

B:it s. vs. New. Salem. Preliin
; inary Game at 7 p.m.·' 

.' Girl Scout A Association with 
.. ' Mrs.BYronH,udson:- : . 

'TOMORR.OW . I' .. ' 

6:~5. and avail the~s~lvesof the fa- committee to make' recommendations spectators witnesse~ one of the har~
clhtles . of the bowhn~aHeys t?ert,; concernin theenlar in of the est games played m the hall, as ~I
The supper feature wIll be. omitted G d S ~ I b 'Id' g th g . valrous games are the ones to Wlt
at that meeting. d.ra ef coo. U1 ~? er~. was no . ness. The game as a whole was 
. Rev. Mr. Belcher introduced· the l~setndl11gB vlodl~e. F El. Jmeek mg a

F
P- quite rough, with quarrels, but the 

. 't' . .. " Ch·· f pam e e 109 '. ac son, . f M H . to d Bob VIS I mg scout executives -. Ie D dl Ch ff' d G C All re erees, ~r. . arnng n an 
Harold War~er oj Amherst i Ralph J u . to

ey 
. ka e~thanth uh

Y I . ~nt' Morey, calmed things down before 
G t d · t" t" . G r., wor WI e sc 00 comml - I fi h ed a es, . IS rIC commltteman ; eorge t . n h" " d t' any rea g t start .' 
Ritchie,. district .president; and ee~.h rl~gmg. Ii reco!Dme~:'lons. The 'captains of. the two teams 
scout' leader, GeorgePushee; The . efn 1 cam; °th~ppropn~ttmg'ta were: the. Old-Timers, Arthur Hen-
I . . 'h " . sumo money .. or IS comml ee o· . Ri d H 
,atter ~an t. e movmg picture eqUlp- use 'to' secure tentative. lans :etc.·· nemann;. Town, t~am, char en-
ment m ~h~.absence. of Carl .Peter- Mr.' Cordner reversed 'hi~ techniu~ neman? .. The high scorers for. the 
son who :IS Ill, at a latershowmg: of f tit . . . d ' d th t of ~OO Old-Tlmers were Albert Menard 
'pictures. .- '. ,'. :. °be. Ie evdemnt gt'ha~ md·ove I ~: I't' d and Paige· Piper.. With the T. own 

U · d h I" d' h' 'f' . . ... p ace a elr Isposa, lOS ea . '. . h' d K' 'b'll EI - B k . n. er .J. e' ea ers Ip .0.· Scout~ 'f th "100. k d Th 1 '._ team, RIC ar' 1m \l, wyn' DC' 

tt . '.... ··;·7:::):..... 0,' 'nte I'a' "e:das , e . '.' e arger .a, and Richard: Hennemann made 8 
---aID ftll_ OIl pa .. :~ mou c rrl '. . h b . bo th'" 
.' .,. '.' . . The several amounts in the finance pomts eac . to rmt.! a. ut . elr ,:c--

m'tt ' r . t·· t d 'th tory over the Old-Timers. The wm-.'. . com I ee s. epor were.YO e WI. '. . .. 34 t29 
but little: comment, there. ~ingonly nmT

g
h·· scobre .wfiat~· f t'lo . " "1689 

" . ," . ,April 3 " .' 
. ' Dance. under auspices' of' Belcher
town Community AsSociation in Me-
!llorial hall. . , ! 

t '. ". . .' ""3.500 - '.' d . e, ene SOle. game, l' . ,. 
wo vanatlons. 1', w. as vote "t t th' C . . 't . socI'atl'o'n . f .' I' .. f S2 500 wen· 0 e ORUllum y as • . ; 
(olr snow remob~" msteahdo b'·.' .) The basketbail used for the first time 
t Ie reasons emg.rat er·o VIOUS t ·th·· , t 'b t db' th . 

and $75 was voted . for ,soldiers' a egam~was con.n u e . y. e 
• . t: d" 'f' 11'50 '," .. '.. .' Belchertown CO,mmllmty.assoclatlon . 

graves. ms. eao .. . Tt! I' u' . . '.. ,""".' . "e· me- p. 
'~tin~eil on PIll[e ~ -continued. pn.Jlag~ .. 3-

~ , . . ,," 



PAGE TWO 

Vola.\' Lay Groll/II/work 
For Better Bcldu;rtowl/· 

The Appropriations Meeting this 
wcek· should please evcryone who has 
fl!!t concern lest the citizens here 
furget their obligations to the 
youngsters. If all goes well, the 
Town Hall will be ready for real 
use before another winter. \\'hen a 
L:aretaker is found and regulations 
accepted for its usc, the expense will 
be easily absurbed and we shall soon 
wonder how we ever got along with
out it. Memorial HalJ has been 
more expensive to care for than the 
Town HulJ and the old high school. 
But we sliould not want to go back 
to the days before the lire of 1922. 

Also it lookS' ns thuugh local opin
ion would not be against improve
menLs in the Grade School \\'hen 
they arc again brought up to a vote. 
This time a committee is going a
head as the result of a commanci uf 
the town. The last time the School 
Committee f"ught a lone battle and 
lost it. Ho\\,ever, the real losers 
were the many children who h:l\'e 
been cro\\'ded into inadequate quar
ters for severa I years now. 

"In the clink", "in the hoose
g·ow··. and "in the calaboose" will 
all be out-of-date in Belchertown 
soon. "\Vho's in the bin now?" will 
be the question. 

'" '" '" 
T",- St.-eple G,/{;HCS 

For Kitl..- N07iJ in SdltJol 
Per-pie are making all sorts of 

gue~ses nowadays. Guesses about 
the cia\' -when German\' will ~tlr
render f Guesses about how long 
it will be before China is free fr0111 
the J aps and our boys are march
ing into Tokio! Guesses about 
what our own lives will be like five 
01' ten years from now. when wa)' 
production is all over and we are 
back on peace-time hours! 

I'm not very good at guesses 
myself. When I guess a boy is 
just too lazy to live. he shovels me 
a whole driveway. When J;. guess 
a little girl is just a nuisance, she 
is out cleaning up the car or up do-

BELCFIEwrOWN SENTl:-!EL FEBRUARY 16, 1945 

two or three jobs trying to get one I You will gather III tlowers again 
\\'orker. .. \nel belieye me, the boy The scattered seeds [mm your Girl Scout Food Sal~ 
or g'irl who hasn't an educatiu.n, .thought outborne. . 
whu hasn't a trade, who hasn't 'Though the sowing seemed but \'a 111. The sum of ~25.1O was realized 

011 the food sale sponsored.: by the 
Girl Scout A Association ~n· Febru
ary 3. It is intended to use the pro
ce~cJs to send some of the girls to 
camp. 

leamed to stick to work. is going Fill' life is the mirror of king and 
to be lIut of luck. Even the most 
cheerful of forecasters, who arc 
Slll'e that :\ Illcrica a fter the wa r is 
nut "oill" to be a clcI)ression ;\ Iller-" ,., . 
ica, elo not promise happll,ess to 
the unprenarecJ. 

These arc the days set aside for 
your' prepamtion. If Y0ll, arc in 
Grade SdlOOI and take advantage 
of them by learning your English, 
vour arithmetic, and all the rest. 
~nd learning them well. you will 
be ready soon to take advantage of 
the opportunity for a high school 
education. If you arc in high 
school and doing your work every 
day, you will find the doors of col
lege, of military advancement. or 
of good jobs open for you when 
you arc gmduated. If you . don't 
do your learning now, you WIll be 
facing the future like a kid with a 
pea-shooter facing an American 
tank. 

I'm guessing you're going 0 

need all the education YOllcan pos
sibly get. The Belchertown schools 
can put you on the straight tr.ack 
to a safe pl:lce in a new .. \menca. 
\\'ill you do your part? I hope so. 
I guess so. .... 
Lint'.I· WrittcJ/. to Accompany 

"A Favorit" Recipe" 
My favorite food? 
It's all in the mood! 

Sometimes chicken. Southern fried, 
Sometimes c·ookies. with raisins n-

side. 
Often I could happily die 

slave, 
'Tis jUst what we are and do ; 
Then give to. the worlel the best you 

have 
Alid the best will come back to ·you. 

111l11id;ne S. B,itl,l{c.r 

-nob Jackson 

Thanks is extended to Mr. Peck 
for the use of Phillips' Store, to Mr. 

'Quink for cartons, and to all others 
who contributed ,to the success of 
the sale. 

H~RD and FE~D 

AT AUCTION 
At·the Winslow S. Piper Farm 

BELCHERTOWN, MASS. 

(On Route 21, just a stone's throw from the center) 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1945 

One O'Clock ill the Afternoon 

22 DAIRY CATTLE 

'fwenty Holstein mid colored cows and first-calf heifers, in 
all stages of milk. 'Yearling Holstein bull and young 
Guernsey heifer. Accredited for T. B. 

This herd is ill a good, thrifty condition, and we 
believe you wi1llike these cattle. 

About 25 TOllS Hay mid Rowen Ensilage 

• 

Stu Hin" mvself with beefsteak pie. 
I count it ~ather gain than loss I GRANGER SALES CO. 
To slllother vanilla with chocolate E. M. Granger, Jr., Sale Mgr. 

sallce. • Office Phone 4057 Tholllpsonville, COHtl. In fact, to me it's never petty 1 ______________ .-. ________________ 
01 To chaw fried tripe or gargle spa

ghetti. 

You could tell by just one look 
I have always lived in a house with 

a cook! 
Result? It's rather hard for me 
To choose a favorite recipe. 
But for the Inquirer's sake 
I submit this one for "Raised 

Cake." 
Some people call this choice con-

fection . . 
By the funny name "Election." 
Every foul' yeal's we remember 
To eat it early in November. 
But very often I petition 
My -wife to bake a new edition! 

--------------------------.----~-------------------

I-----------.~---------------------. 
Calling your attention to 

OUR RECORD DEPARTMfNT 
Some of the latest hits now in stock 

When Roses Bloom Again Don't Fence Me In 
There's a Star. Spangled I Promise You 

Banner Waving Some- Jumping on· the Merry-Go-
where Round 

ing errands. Even when I guess • •• 
Racing with the Moon Ac-C£mt-Tchu~ate the Po~- > 

RequestfuUy Yours itive. 
we'll never get ~nywhere at doing Listen to the old clock below me 
things for our town kids, Scout -tick. tick. tick. . It has counted 
troops and skating rink and fixed- ~ff an1'lthar week of yosr lik: 
up Town Hall all blossom in rapid 
succession. So I guess I'm not 
much of a guesser. 

EYen so, I'm making one more 
guess just for luck. I'm making it 
because I don't believe it is a guess. 
I'm as sure of it· as I am that Easter 
morning will follow Ash \Vednes
day. This is it. 

The boy 0: girl who is going to 
be a successful man or woman ten 
years from now is the boy or girl 
who is taking school seriously to
day. Right this minute th~re are 
jobs for everyone, and almost ev
eryone has plenty of money to 
spend., But there are miilions of 
soldiers' coming home before long. 
and we've promised jobs to all of 
them. There. certainly aren't go
ing to be any more jobs when they 
come back than there are now. 
. There will be two or three foiks 
trying to' get one job •. instead of 

Life·s 
There are loyal 
. spirits brave, 
There are souls 

true; 

Afirror 
hearts, there. are 

that' are pure and 

rhen give to the world the best 
you have 

And the best. will come back to you. 

Give .love, arid love to your life 
. will flow, 
A strength in your utmost need; 
Have faith, and a score of hearts 

will show 
Theii· faith in your work an~. deed. 

Give truth, and your gift will be. 
paid in kind, 

And honor will honor meet; . 
And the smile which is sweet will 

surely find 
A Emile that is just as sweet. . 

Give sorrow and pity to those, who 
mourn; 

Sweet Dreams,' Sweetheart -I Walked In_ 
· Twilight .Time . I'll Remember,. Suzanne 
· Magic is·theMoon Only Another Boy and Girl 
SttangeMusic. . Every Time We Say.Good-:-

· Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo Rae Bye 
Let'Me Love You· Tonight Sleigh Ride in· JUly 
S~tu~day Night . .. Robin Hoqd' 
I Dream of You Love Gone' Cold 

. You Don't Care -
AI80 Music That Never Grows Old 

Schubert's Unfinished Symphony 
TschaikowskyNtitcracker Stiite 

Gems from. the Ballet '. -
Chauncey Gray ,Piano Music· 
. StephenFosterSongs·. 

. .-

.. H.:E .. KIMBALL&'-~()NS • 1 "\ 

Tel. 2443 '. ~' 

I---~-----'-' ...";",,,;,.. _____ ~.' _~,~. ~ .. 
' ~ -' 

.. 
" -:. 

'~.' J 
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Oahu Island, T. H. 
February 2, 1945 

Dear Mr. Blackmer: 
Just a line to let you know how 

Illuch r enjoy your "Sentinel". It 
brings me the news I want to hear, 
that of my home-town. . 

But I would like to have my ad
dre~;~·chan!red. r am no longer sta
tioned at Camp ParkS. As it is, 
the "Sentinel" has to be forwarded 
from there and' it takes longer to 
arrive. 

It must really be a job to keep up 
rm the military addresses of the 
iY.ys in the service. 

. I can't sav much of wllat I am do
ing or how iong I'll be here. but" mv 
address will' always be_ the same, 1;0 
matter whereabouts I al~l. That will 
hold true while I am outside the con
tinental Uniteel States, which will 
probably be for several years. AI
th'lugh I am highly encouraged by 
the war news of the past month_ 

Again I want to tell vou how 
much your "Sentinel" mea~s to me. 

Sincerely yours, . 

J o11n W. A very S 2-C 
Jackie 

Raymond A. Kin'llonth, Jr .. sea
man 1st class. stationed at Key 
West. Fla .. is home on a lO-day 
leave. 

Snow Statue 

Belchertown may vet have its 
stree~s l!:~ed with -ice' st~tuary, as 
are . the grounds around the col
leges in Amherst in carnival time. 
Miss -Dorothv PeesQ modeled an' 
in!riguing . st~t.ue of a dog in front 
of her house last week, although the 
warm weather caused it to "drule" 
and . die. . Someone told us that 
r>ot ,missed-' the .. bus to seethe Am
herst oJles. so, deddedt~ _ roll her 
own •. 

Old-Timers Lose" 

Old-Timers j '.' 

.4 o 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
1'.\(;1'; THRE.I£ 

Finds Saw-whet Ow) 
'(hie to one of iL~ comnion songs. I 

The food of lhe sa w~\vhet, which I -Town' Items 
consists largely of mice, is hunted I _ 

Another sign of a severe winter only at night, for the bird sleeps I ~\ 1I.1Ie C!aprofJd is in Holyoke 
, -if one needed one-was discover- a\1 during the daylight hours. This H(JsJ~ltal With bronchial pneulllonia. 

ed last -week. Carl Peterson found a fact, add!:!d to its diminutive size ;\,I IS~. j)oTOthe:l Shattllck has re
dead saw-whet owl outside of Ilis and its habit of )ivin" in the wuods turned to her duties at Massachu
barn. The bird lIlay have been explains why the biJ~1 b gent'ral1; ,erts General Hospital in Boston. 
swept against the building c\ul'inO' overlooked, cV!:!n when in our loca J- after about a year's absence by rea-
C• • I .,., f J I II 'fie ay s storm, or possibly may ity. son 0 leI' lea t I. . . 
have died of exhaustion, as many The selectmen' have organized 
are reported to do after their long with Charles F •. Austin, chairman. 
flight from the far North, where and Dr. Francis M. Austin, clerk. 
they commonly winter. Methodist Church Notcs I n. H. s. will play New Salem A-

The saw-whet· is the smallest of cademy in the old town hall tonight. 
o~lr owls, meast!rin~ from "even to The rvlissionary Group ilf the W. A preliminary game will be played 
eIght :lndone-half mches. two and S. ilf C. S. will meet at the home of bet,~een teams. of B. H. S. The 
on~-hal.f to .three and one-cjuam:r of Mrs. Richard A. French on Tues- earh~r game .wIII start ~t 7 . 
winch 1.1' ta.11. It -may further be i-I day eveninO' FebrUary. 20 at 730 I MIss. Barbara Downmg has re-
dentified by its lack of ear-tufts. A servicrof pray' er an'd' '.' turned to her duties at the post-of-
Ii h· k . , • praise f- f b' '11 f . ne II' lte. strea s on lts head, and will be held next week Thur"day Ice, a. ter emg 1 .or a week With 
a black bIll. Its Yankee name is evening at 7.30_ t.he gnp. Mrs. Robert Moore sub-
------------- ., stltuted for her. 

---------------

Here is a Message 
and a Promise to You- WIIO are 

Waiting for' ~~Telephone 
BECAUSE tbe very lives of our fighting men 

depend on our giving them practically all Ihe 
telephone equipment 'that c~n be made. thou
sands of ci~ilians i'n all parts of the cOImlry 
wh" want service must wait. 

. How long? We wish we could tell you. 

Meanwhile, we are prOviding facilities as 
they become availnble to those most in need, 
in accordance with government regulations 
Eel up to app.:lrtion service in the fairest way. 

For example, prcference is given where 
certain conditions of illness arc verified by the 
nllcding pllysician, and under ccrtain cir. 
cumstances prefcrence is given to wives of -

mcn away from I:ome in thc armed fo~ce •• 
Of course s;'nice is pro\'itled immctlialcly 

in cascs ~vhcrc puh1.c· health, <"fely :!lId wel

fare arc involved. Nonc' so qualified has had 
to wait for. a tclephone. 

From time to time the War Produclion 
Board has modified tbe8c regulations, amllhe 
scope of the preference list has become somc. 
what broadcr. We intend to keep thosc on 
the wailing list postcd pcriodically on such 
ch:uigcs, and we'd like to have thcm kecp us 

po8ted on changes in tlleir own circumstances 
which would alter their statns under Ihese 
regulations. 

By waitiris. by accept
ing the inconr:enience 
and hanhhipl of doing 
wi.houe a telephone. 

~ me IelUIinS YOUJ\ 

eelephone ,traighe to 

rile fiPting frona. 

Menard; If 
-Shumway; If 
'Piperirf . 

:: Ii-
4 
3 
·1 

o (l .. :. 
·0':·8 

A. Henriemann,. c 
Cook, ig .. .. 
Ketchen, rg . 
Rhodes. rg . 
. ' ~. 

O' 6 
-1 3 

'2 .. o 4 
00' _0., 

.- 'ToWn Team . .:-
Kimball, If . 3. 2 ·8 
Bock,rf .'. 4: . 08 
RobertsOn; c'.' . '3'.0, .'6 

.' Ayersrg .;". 2-'0-4 
.. R.He~ne.Diiinri.Ig ... ~. 'o3':":'".'.o2-·:,e·,8

0
· 

Noel,: Ig;: . . .. 
-: ':'f :>' 

. .:rour.pplicatio~~lluot he" 

. .~~- '. 

,'; tolpUeD or o'erl~It~~.lt 
Will, be iUecI at the ruIn: 
pOiaiIIle 'time' ~iti .pntpU·. 

...... , - ,., .. -···.£.f.iL .... 'f-l.E' ••• fITUEC •• '. ,Ct. 
. _., '_ .• <.'- •.. .. ' .• ,,-:'... .. .. :._.. . ... \ - -' " 

'Wff"InD· 
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Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

VOTE FOR 

ALBERT PARSONS 
Republican Candidate for Representative. Primaries Feb. 27 

Hol'l1 and brought up in Amherst. 

l~dl1cated in Amherst Schools, 

Graduated from State Cllllege, 

Taug-ht in Hllnululu 5 years. 

In retail milk business in Amherst 
29 years: no\\' a dairy farmer, 

Member of :\mhersl Board of Se
lectmen; sen'cd 5 years: been 
elected 3 times, 

I )eacnn, Sundar-school ~uperin-
tendent and moderator of North 
Amherst church, 

Guy Allen, Jr., Ik1chertowll 
"'Ill. II. French, (\ranhy 
CharI,," Haskins. No. Amherst 
,,'. Rd\\'anl Smith, Ware 

Appropriations Meeting I. Other diagrams \~ere on d1splay 
III the hall. J. J. Kempkes, ::ir., of 
the town hall renovation cominittee, 
had drawn plans of the proposed 

·-.;ullllllueu 1wIIl page: 1-

The audience chuckled when -:'1 changes. These were thumb-tacked 
.was voted for the town clock. Evi- to the side of the rationing board of
dently its condition is deemed hope- fice. 
less for the duration. but the finance Henry Renouf of Robin farm 
cOlllmittee had not forgotten the raz- threw a laugh when he smilingly in
zing it got the year they left the quired if withholding the ~150 ap
item uut. propriation for the rationing boarc~ 

would do away with that bod\'. In regard to lI10Ying the lock-up - -
f tl t I II t tIle ba~"lllellt The question was asked whv 5100 rUIll It' uwn la () , .,- . . . -

f 'I' .. 1 I' II C L R~n(l~ 11 was needed for clvlhan defense. It 
() .> ~nj(lIla l.l. . . " ", . I 1fT 
fonner lI1el11cer of the school CUIl1- I \:as f;~plall1ed that te ~p lone aCI~-
mittee. stated that the plan e\'ic1ent- I tIes still had to be paid for an~llt 
ly was 10 use the space taken by the, was tl~()l1ght best to. l~",:e ~ little 

I b· . tl·,·· '-1'1"11 S"llnul blli leI. somethmg on hand-J ust JI1 C,IS. e, coa III III Ie I " ,C , • I f 1 1-1 
• 0"" H' s . d the town had con- ::; 1 00 was ralse( or tIe onor 
~::7-t~d fro~n '(~\ to coal on a previuus Roll. and Sl<J.OO, for a light (J.n 

,. I't 1'''llt be 11eceeL-al·" [ackson street. 1 he matter of mal.-occasIOn a nc I Ill" ~~'. : 'J I' S 
t · 1 - , ,. • II" \\"IS 110t in fa- mg' sewer connectIOns on a )Ist '- t. 
o (0 ,,0 .Ig''' 111. so c , , , ., I TI 

yor. H. F. Peck expll',:sed the hope was. mde~l1Itely postponec. . Ie 
that the lock·up could be discontin- !Out111e articles were voted as stated 
ued, the town availing itself of the 111 the warrant. 
facilities of near.by communities. . As concerns .the town hall. reno va-

Bus Line Announcement 
After Feb. 17, 1945, the first 

bus from Ware to Holyoke and the 
7,05 from Holyoke will be discon
tinued until further notice, and the 
Sunday morning bus willnof run 
a Iter Sunday, Feb. 11. 

W, E. BALLOU 

FOR SALE-Large red and white 
heifer. due to freshen this month. 

H. F. Peck 

The February meeting of the 
Women's Guild will be held next 
\\'ed\1l'sday afternoon with Mrs, 
Belding F. Jackson. instead of Mrs. 
Harry l{ylher, as per program. 

Boy Scout Night 
-Cfliltinued fr!lln page I ~ 

master Ira Shattuck, the local troop 
put on a short program including 
the recitation of the scout oath, the 
pledge of alleg-iance. ro11-call, first
aid demonstration, fire-making dem
onstration by Willard Young, and a 
signall-ing demonstration by Dick 
Hazen and Stanley Rhodes. 

Second-class badges were pre
sented Stanford Harrington. Dick 
Hazen and Stanley Rhodes by 
Chief Warner, who in a short cere
monv dulv "dubbed" them second
c1as~ scouts. George Jackson and 
Robert Hodgen had also qualified. 
but were unable to be present. 

Chief \Varner commended the lo
cal troop and gave interesting in
formation concet:ning scnutingg-oals 
and the activities cHried on in the 
sUlllmer at the scout camp in Cht'S
terfield. Chid Warner gave a rLll1-

ninrr COI11;i1ent on two re~ls r,{ silent 
movies un scout activities. while the 
concluding feature was a sound 
Illo';;e relating to scout interest in 
forestry anel reforestation. 

The final event of the evning 
was improvised bowling in the dir.
ing roOI11. participated in by the 
scouts. Bill Young and "Reef" 
Spencer kept score .. 

Total Increases 

-----=----- -

",(A\~NO 
''WARE-FRt.,SAT., FEB. J6-17 

Wallnce Beery Binnie Bariles 

"Barbary Coast Gent" 
nnet 

"SHADOWS of SUSPICION" 

SUN., MON., FEB. 18 - I~ . 
. Yera Bruba Ralston 

. Tho New Sknting Sensation 

~~Lake Placid Serenade" 
Music. Girls· Thrills • ~pi11s 

211(1 Smash' Hit-· It's S\vell 
'~My Pal Wolf" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., FEB. 20 
Ronald Mllrleite 
Colmall Dietrich 

~~KISMET" 
'fechnicolor 

nnd "When Strangers Marry" 
Not Continuous, lIo\ldny 

Lost dividend 011 ,Savil1~s Ac· 
CO!lnt sbares at the rnte of 

4t PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per 1II0nth for each 
share you subscribe. Interest 
COlllpoullde'd fOllr times a year. 
Money _ available on first mort· 
gages. 

Payments Ulay h" made al 

JA(;J{SON'S STORE 
, . 

- -..:- . .-' ~ --
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA

CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, S5. 

PROBATE r;nURT 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Arthur F. Bardwell of 
Belchertown, in said County, an 
aged person. 

The conservator of the property 
of said Arthur F.' Bardwell· has 
presented ·to said Court, his second 
account for allowance. 

F. L. Gold, former selectman, t\on. the comnnttee wa~ contmued to 
said that a lock-up was required in ~,onst1mmate .the project and was 
towns with a population of 3,000 or furthe: reqUIred to make rules and 
over, although there was no obliga- regul~t!Ons. f~r the custody ~nd use 
tion to use it. .Walter Dodge stated of said bUlI~lIlg. and submIt rules 
that pro~abl)' the unly day it would and. regulations t~ a f.utu;,e town 
be used wuuld be Fair day. The meetmg . for? consideratIOn. . The 
conclusion of the whole matter was sum of S 1 ,~_~.88 was appropnated 
that the town voted for the transfer. from the ongmal fund for that pur-

The matter of the proposed sale of pose, $4,500 was voted to. be. taken 
the driveway used by the town and from surplus .revenue, wlnle It ~as 
Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc., took voted to raise and appr~pnate 
a different turn than was expected. $2,000 to 'Complete the estimated 

Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, chairman If you desire to object thereto, 
of the recent National War Fund you or your attorney should file a 
drive, has been advised by the written appearance in said Court, 
Massachusetts Council that an ad~ 'at -Northampton, in said CQunty of 
ditional $38.45 has been credited to Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
the local Belchertown Fund. The the forenoon on the sixth day 'of 
agency indicated is the China Chil- March, 1945, the return· day of 
dren Fund,· but. the donor's name is this citation. 
not· given. _ The total for Belcher- Witness, William M. Welch, Es~ 
town to date now stands at $1,570.- quire, Judge of said Co~rt, this 

Mr. Gold stated that the only sec- $8,000 required.. . 
tion he wanted was the part to the Mrs. Amy Witt and Mrs. LOUIse 
rear, already feJ.)ced off and not ShermaI.l. were chosen almoners of 
used as a driveway by the town. so the WhltJ~g Street and Mrs. Susan 
that he could erect a lubritorium for M. D. Bndgman fund, each for one 
servicing heavy trucks. with a year; George Poole trustee of the 
straight.away. approach. He said Calvin Bridgman fund for three 
the building would yield added years; and Donald Hazen for one 
taxes to the town, that he would pay year. 
$50 for the tract, and that he would There was a fairly good attend
still pay the $10 annually for the ance at the meeting, there being no 
use of the driveway section that ·is quorum worries this. time. Rev. 
still used jointly. He, exhibited a John? Manwell offered' prayer af
large diagram showing the area ter the reading of the warrant. 
under discussion. 

Some wondered if the proximity 
of the ·proposed building to the 
school building would affect the in
surance, while William E.Shaw 
wondered if anyone had looked into 
the matter as to whether by reason 
(If the terms of the' Robinson be
quest, the town had, a right to sell 
without the approval of the probate 
court or possibly the attorney gen
eral. These fears were discounted 
and the vote to sell carried. 

~nn!H'''!rHtionn' n111~h 
Notet' 

Race Relations Sunday will be ob
served on Sunday. 

J?r. Raymond A. Kinmonth will 
be guest speaker at the Youth Fel
lowship 'meeting on . Sunday eve
ning. Miss Elinor Heath will lead 
the worship service. 

69. second day of February in the year, .. 
" one thousand nine hundred and . 

Town Items 
Thomas Landers. and family of 

East Walnut street expect to' move 
to South Hadley on Monday. Mr. 
Landers, who for some time has had 
a position in the schools there, has 
had to commute. Michael Mathras 
and family will occupy th'e tenement 
'thus vacated. 
, The schools· closed last Friday, 

due to the blizzard of' the day pre
ceding. The ridge of snow at the 
roadside Qy the. common is now a-
bout as high as one's head. ' 

William M. Hyde of ·Ware, .for-

forty-five. ., 
Alice C. Rice, Assistant Register 

:9-16-23 

flran"e. NnteA· 
The next regular Grange meet;

ing w;1I consist of games, in charge 
of Harold Peck. , 

Applications for·. membership 
inust be in at this meeting. 

An invitation has been received 
to neighbor with South' - Amherst 
Feb. 26. 

mer representative', has been ao- Th Ra . 80· ·d S· 
pointed trustee' of the Belchertown ,. e'· . ~io.ing. '.~ ".IiYiI. 
St~te, School, succeeding Arthur H. As next, week. Thursday is'a hoI. 
Starrett of Athol.. .. iday, the rationing bOard officew\1l 

By reason of the storm last week be closed a'nd there will be no meet
Thursday night,the meeting of the' ing of the board that night. -Appli- . 
Girl Scout .. A. Association was .cadons:will,however, be taken'care' . 
postponed until tonight. .,This is at of the day previous, 
Mrs. Hudson's. '.' 

tlc~'rtnlUn tutiutl 
E d d 1 .\ ·1 9 1 "I" th 0 t r-r·l·ce at BelC' n· ertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 ntere as secon -c ass matter ... 01'1 • ,,:l. at e!J s -0 
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'f.hf! Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congl'tJg~llional Cbun:h-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chaplain) 

Rev. J. P. '\fanwell, Interim Pastor 
Church Scj1ool- Junior . Depart-

meat at 9.45 •. m.; Primary Depart
.ent at 10.45 a. m. 

Mo~ning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"God and His Care for Man." 

Public Dinner in Congregational 
Parish House at 12.30 p. m. 

Youth Fellowship at 6.~0 p. in. 

-Methullisl Church"':"'" 

Rev. Joseph BIIlcher, Pasoor. 
Church Scheol at M a. m. 
Morning Worship at II a. m. 
"Dependence or Independence." 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

p. m. 

-St. l.irallcis Chun;h-
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Paslor 
l{ev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday l\la5SI.:S; 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. Ill. 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Palltor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. '1'. 

MUNt)A~ 

Firemen's Association. 

1'1 J I~SIlA \ 

Special Primaries at Lawrence 
Memorial Hall. . Polls open from 2 
to 6 p. m. 

. . 
Friday, February 23, 1945 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Coat Project Meeting 

The first"meeting of the Extension 
Service Coat Project will be held 
TueRday afternoon at 1.30 in the 
recreation room at Memorial hall. 
The meeting is open to all interested 
in making a lined coat, either for a 
child, adult, or suit coat. No ma
terial need be brought to the fit:st 
meeting. The leaders, Mrs. 
Joseph J. Kempkes and Mrs. Ira 
Shattuck, have already attended an 
instructional meeting under the di
rection of Mrs. Page of Mass. State 
Col\ege. 

Public Dinner Sunday 

The Women's Guiid wi11 serve a 
public dinner at the Congregational 
parish house on Sunday at 12.30. 
The menu will include hot dishes, 
salads, baked beans, rolls and pie. 

The committee is Mrs. Alma 
Lindquist and Mrs. Guy Harring
ton, co-chairmen, Mrs. Freda 
Gould, Mrs. Carrie Dale, Mrs. Hel
en Miner and Mrs. Florence Utley. 

Special Primaries 
Special Primaries for the nomina

tion of Representative will be_ held 
in Memorial hall next Tuesday af
ternoon, the polls· being open from 2 
to 6. Republican candidates are 
Aplington and Parsons of Amhers~: 
Democratic, J anse of Amherst and 
Shea of Ware. 

Farewell Dinner 

Red Crosfi Drive \ 
The Red Cross War Fund Drive. 

wifl begin on March 1st and contil)· 
ue throughout the month. Mr~. 
Barbara M. Terry, local chairman, 
has announced the following ~olici t· 
ors: 

Dwight Station-Mrs. ,Eva Jenks 
Federal St,-Mrs. Kenneth Haw

kins 
D. Shays Highway and vicinity

Mrs. Luther Shattuck 
Bay Road and Pond Hill-Mrs. 

Marjorie G. Tilton 
Cottage St.-Harold F. Peck 
North Main St.-Mrs. Raymond 

Menard 
J. Jackson St.-Mrs. Aubrey Lapo

lice 
Around Common and 'East \Valnut 

St.-Miss Janice Gay 
\\Tare Road and Old Enfield Road 

-Mrs. Hudson Holland 
Jabish St.-Mrs. Gould Ketchen 
South Main St.-Mrs, Fannie Mor

ey 
Mill Valley Road-Mrs. Louis Ful

ler 
Cold Spring District-Mrs. Henry 

Renouf 
Maple St.-Mrs. Anthony Amoco 
G. Hannum and Holyoke Rds,

Mrs. Anna Witt 

Grade School Prize 

Speaking 

Grade VII at the Center Grade 
School, Mrs. Vera Harrington, 
teacher, gave a program of prize 
speaking at Memorial hall on Wed
nesday afternoon at 1.30. Follow
ing are the participants, with the 
selections given: 

Frank \Vezniack-"Trees." 
Kenneth Dyer-"The House With 

Nobody In It." 
Barbara Young - "The Raggedy 

Man." 
Barbara Pepka-"I Knew a Hlack 

Beetle." 
Muriel Trent-"Somebody's Moth-

er." 
Jean Squires - "The Getty~burg 

Address." 
John Rhodes-"They's Just Two 

Kinds of People." 
Alice Tucker-" Roadside Flowers." 
Blanche Hun-"The Village Black

smith." 
James Dearness-"Two Kinds of 

People." 
Margaret 'Veston - "Grasshopper 

Green." 
Stanley Rhodes, Jr.-"Old Iron

sides." 
Paul Moynihan-"The Owl Critic." 
Howard Lemon-"The American's 

Creed." 
Richard Cook-itA Track for Au-

tos." 
Old Springfield Rd. and Chauncey Shirley 

Walker St.-Mrs. Evelyn Char-
Rose - "The Children's 

ron 
Turkey Hill Road-Miss F. Bru· 
. lotte 

Rockrimmcin District-Mrs. Bar
bara M. Terry 

Hour." 
John Dearness-"Godfrey Gordon 

Gustfus Gore." 
Albert Rhodes-"The Flag Goes 

By." 

Extension. Service Coat Project 
Meeting In Recreation Room at Me· 

~ morial. hall at 1.30 p. m. 

Three young men .of the Senior 
class at B. H. S.-James Pierce, 
Stanley Tribe and Elwyn Bock
expect shortly to enter the armed 
services, and by, reason thereof, a 
farewell dinner was given in their 

Washington, Liberty and Franklin 
Districts - Franklin school stu
dents under supervision of Miss 
Shea and Miss Fitzgerald 

honor at the school on Wednesday It. is· hoped that each fami!y"will 
aftem.f!Il11_,lw~:.theirclassmates. contribute here in town; and try to 
Guests included Principal Harring~ increase its donatibn this year, 
ton; Mrs; Sophia Peto, class spon- s,ince the neei:l·ls so much greater. 
sor; W.Paige Piper,. athletiC coach; All over the. world, America.is fight
and Miss Midura. ing. Her armies .are made up of 

Prizes were awarded as follows:· 
first, Barbara Young; second. John 
Dearness; third, Muriel. Trent. 
Honorable· mention went to Stanley 
Rhodes, Jr.,·and Jean Squires. 

'judges were Mrs. Ada Tague, 
Mrs. Irene Hazen and Mrs. Jean 
Chaffee. Double or Nothing Club. at Con: 

gregational Parish House. - . 

Evening Group of·W. S. ofC. S. 
with Mrs. Ida Roberts. 

WEUNESUAY 
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. 

S. with Mrs. Annie French at 2 -p. 
m. 

Public Supper sponsored by . the 
. Evening Group of the W. S. of C. 
S in the Methodist Vestry from 
5:30 to 7 p. m. . 

TH.(J.RSUA V 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

TODAV 

TOMORROW 

f 

The dinner was served· by the do- men who sprang from all the coun
mestic science. pupils under the di- tries 01 the· world, men of all na
rection of' -Miss· Mullen, instructor, tioris,creeds and races, who' have 
and featured chicken with all the come together in our New World, 
fixings and cream puffs. building by their blood and t~il and 

High points in class history were laughte.r the America we know. At 
recounted and a gift of money was ,home, America is fighting, too. Peo
presented to each. . . ,-. pIe of every race and creed, in ev-

At a special assembly the three erywalk of life, 1m! contributing to 
young men were awar~ed letters by the giant Red Cross program of aid 
reason of their contribution in the to those in need, at home and over-
field of athle~ics: seas. They number' many' million. 

, Everyone of us is a part of this 
DatesSpokeitFor . great civilian army of mercy. 

March 10' . In wartime an·d in peace, this is 
Girl Scout A 'Association Food a battl~ 'which goes 'on forever. 

Sale at Phillips' Store from 2 to 4 This is a battle Yihich· is never 
.wholly 'won. There, is no conceiv-

p. Ill; ablettirnthis war can take which 
April 3 will lessen to any gniatdegree the 

Dance under auspicesofBek:her-responsibilities . of this· army, . the 
town .CoJllmunity Association inMe- work of the American Red Cross. 
JIlorial hall. . ....;.* * * 

'.1 

A play, "Uncle Sam's Mistake," 
was also given, the cast of charac
ters being: 

Mother 
Her Son 
Her Uncle 

Mary Adzima 
Evans. Westwell 

Fred Calif 

Public Supper Wedn~8 •. 
day 

A public supper will be served by 
the Evening Group of thE;-W. S.;of 
C. S. in the Methodist vestry De-xt 
Wednesday evening, February 28, 
from 5.30 to 7. Themenu includes 
roast beef, brown· gravy, mashed po~ 
tato, string beans, coleslaw, pickles, 
rolls and butter, cake· and coffee. 
Th~ price is 60 cents. 
, The committee in charge is Mrs. -' 
Annie Dodge, Mrs. Marion Platit; 
Mrs. Roberta Chevalier and. Mrs ... 
Helen Menard; 
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PAGE TWO 

"AlIj'l/iillg Call Rappa,," 
G(lod R.:adillg f(lr A lIIericcllls 

One of the most delightful and 
joyful books to come my way for a 
long time is ,. Anything Can Hap
pen" by George and Helen l'apa

shvily. 
Therl! is nothing unusual in the 

idea which prompted its writing. 
Our libraries Illust have thousands 
of volumes of "impressions of 
America," penned by immigrants 
who have sought Ollr shores for nne 
reason or another, and then, also 
for one reason or another, have 

felt impelled to tell us about them
selves. 

Some of these have glorified the 
United States as a land of oppor-

have taken us 
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his native Georgia. Completely I I-lome. I see lolla American [aces I profit by. postponing- it VI\~tend; 
I . around me. I likl! to tell them that Sit at the treaty table ancl convoy 

impractical in his business at ail'S, the hopes of httle peoples through 
yet as ingenious as any Yankee is we pleased to see thcm at our party, expected straits, 
his ability to lise machinery. and especially since we had honor to bl! And press into the final seal a sign 
to come ottt on top in a new situa- at their wide table, which is United that peace will come for longer 
tion, Ii fe here has be(,n a coast-to- States in America, for a long time than posterities can see ahead, 

. I and enJ' ov all the thinbO's they put That man unto his fellow man shall 
coast odyssey of romantic lappen- I be a friend forever." 
ings. before liS. \Ve tried to be good Norman Corwin-Pditioll A fla 

America never fell short with gucsts. I hope we was. That's one Victory. 
George. It cheated him right and Home. Lotsa other kind of peo
left, making him the victim of a pIes we .Wl! here, too. Georgians, 
phony silver-fox deal, a strike- Russians, Greek, "Latvian, Estonian, 
breaking racket that a\1 but cost Irish-regular League of Nations. 
him his neck, and a sale of water- I drink for all those Homes, too, 

soaked real estate. But it ~h()w

ered him with opportunity and rl!
wards, and never lost him his faitll 
that here indeed was a lane\ where 
anything can happen. Perhaps 
nothing "happened" more marvel
ous than the speed with which his 
book has been welcomed by the 
American publ ic. 
fourth among- the 
sel\l!rs. 

It now stands 
non-fiction best 

The difficulty with English 
makes (or much of the delight in 
this book. Only a skilful linguist 
as his wife must be coulcl have 
kept the phraseology so well. 

" 'He tells me Illarion was 

and it gives me a hope when I sec 
us sitting down so peaceful togeth
er, maybe the whole world learn 
how to clo it, too. A fter all it's only 
enjoyable way to live. So-for 
I-10m e." 

Yes, Challico, it's the only en
joyable way to live-sitting' down so 
peaceful tog-ether. A merica is what 
her citizens make of it-a wiele table 
for happy living, or a narrow board 
of intolerance ancl suspicion. I am 
thanking- George and Helen Papa
shivly for what they have donl! by 
providing an antidote for the incli
gestion of worry and disillusion
ment which often come to trouble us 
at :he close of the day. 

-Yob Jackson 

Boy Scout Notes 

Members of the Boy Scout trOOI) 
went on a hike last Sunday. Nine 
boys were on ~now shoes and skis. 
They built four bird shelters and 
supplied them with feed. They also 
put fooel in sheltered areas where 
birds have been. Supper was cook
ed out-of-doors. The hike was in 
the West Hill section of the town. 

Town heml! 

Mrs. John 'Vood is slowly ill\;
proving at the Coolev-Dickinson 
hospital in Northampton' and is cn
joying the letters and cards that 
come to her there, 

tunity. Others 
soundly to task 
Some do both. 
and ac\ vice, "The 
of Edward Bo!," 

IIIlfst reading for 

ing too hard, and now they for our faults. 

work
clon't 
broke 

Listen to the old clock below me 
-!,irk, tiok, tick. It has counted 
eft ~ we&k 19£ yQtiol' life: 

A food sale will be sponsored by 
the Girl . Scout A Association in 
Phillips' Store, March 10, from 2 to 
4. Proceeds will go to send some 
Girl Scouts to camp next summer. 
The <:ommittee consists of Mrs. 
Frederick Farley, Mrs. Arthur 
Hel1nemanl1, Mrs. Louis Fuller, 
Mrs. Francis Austin and Mrs. WiI-

" 'Nervous 

want him to get nervous For inspiration 
down.' 

Americanization 
should still be 

. tangi asked. 
young Amen-

broke clown ?' Vac
'What means that?' "Lord God of test tube and blue-

Print, lard Young. 
.. 'It's American sickness,' I \Vho jointed molecules of dust awl News h"s been received that a 

cans. said. '\Vhen your brain ain't in- shook them till their name was son, George 'William, was born to But "Anything Can Happen" is f \ 
terested in you any more.''' Adam, Georg-e and Laura Plant 0_ j u-

as different as .rcraporcdla ("our b k \VI10 taufIllt worms ~,l1cl stars ho\v. burn, at \Vorcester City Hospital, To give selections from the 00' _'" 
nine-layered cake of goat's butter they could live tOfIether, on February 12. The child is a would end by reproducing it- .~ 
ancl pounded pistachios") or k'hill- Who loosed the apple over Newton's grandson of B. A. Butler of North 

from end to end it is one hilarious head and or.,O'anized the seasons: Main street. kal; ("you take fresh bright beef 

piece, chop fine, cut onions and 
herbs over; put pepper, little: salt. 
little more again; water: and mix 
all. Then you roll a nice dough 
thin as oak leaf, put the meat in, 
pinch the edges all around and 
drop one by nne into pot of boiling 
water, and when pot goes plut
plut-plut-plut, it's done. You take 
out, bite a hole in the end, drink 

the juice and eat the meat and its 
coat .. that's K'''illkali.'')~as dif
ferent, I say, as these Russian c.fl
icacies must be from our own ham 
and eggs. The book has a refresh
ing flavor, an unusual way of Ipok
ing at things, an exuberance and 
an optimism,' which provide a most 
welcome change of diet to those 
who have been surfeited with war

time fare. 

episode after another. Perhaps I Appear now among the parliaments The schools closed on \Vednesday 
should do well to give only two se- of conquerors and give instruc- for the winter vacation. They will 
rious comments. tion to their schemes; reopen on March 5. 

across the country by auto. 
the unJoadlike feeling.): 

(Note 

Measure out new liberties so none Mrs. Mary Sellew of Middletown, 
The first he makes as he drives shall suffer for his father's color Ct., and her daughter, Miss Mary 

"It was so big, this place. Every 
mile I discovered that all over 
again. So big. So big. All the 
wheels in America sang the tunc. 
The automobiles going so whizzing 
past; the proud motorcycles; the 
turning tractor treads .. 

"And the people. \Vherever we 
stoPPQd they were. glad to make 
friends alld to talk with me. I met 

Mennonites om·<)f Russ.ia. and Bo
hemians from Prague and Irishmen 
smelling of good whiskey and 
strong tobacco off the section gangs, 
anxious to spend their money, and 
Welsh slate miners whose voices 
rose and fell like singing birds. 
And in little white painted homes in 
Iowa were what they called 'first 
settlers" families that was pioneers 
from Ohio and before that from 
Vermont and even longer before 
that-From England? Now I did
n't feel bad about my broken lan
guage any more or my stranger 
ways. I saw everybody is a for
eigner. O~ly difference, some came 
early and some came late." 

or the credo of his choice; Sellew of Massachusetts State Col-
Post proofs that brotherhood is not lIege, spent the week-end with Mrs. 

so wilej a dream as those who E. F. Shumway. 

HERD and fEED 

AT AUCTION 
At the Winslow S. Piper Farm 

BBLCHERTOWN,' MASS. 

(On Route 21, jUst a stone's throw from the center) 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, .1945 

One O'Clock in the Afternoon 

22 DAIRY CATrLE 

Twenty Holstein and colored cows and first-calf heifers, in 
aU stages of milk, Yearling Holstein bull and young 
Guernsey heifer, Accredited for T. B. 

This herd is in a good, thrifty condition, and we 
believe you will like these cattle. 

About 25 Tons Hay and Rowen Ensilage 

Its author is Georgian, fresh 
from that province which produced 
Joe Stalin to help save a world. 
Americans right now are anxious 
to learn more about the new Rus
sia, which has come into a position 
of prominence since 1917. We aTe 
just beginning to realize that 
"Russian" is as inadequate a label 
as "America" or "Oriental." But 
if one hopes to find any political 
implications in the book, he will be 
disappointed. 

to The second is Challico's !'last to George Papashivly came GRANGER SALES CO. I 
d Home at the Easter Party which an America to find adventure 

happiness, to become a part 
America without losing his love for 

of ends the book: 
"Well this little glass is for 

E. M, Granger. Jr., Sale Mgr, 
Office Phone 4057 Thompsonville, Conn. ____ I 

.. 

I. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Brown 
havl! received word that their son, 
Henry Brown, is overseas, and is in 
France, 

Corp. Marjorie Aldrich of the 
Army Air Corps, daughtl!r of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Aldrich, is in town 
on a IS-day leave. She has been 
stationed at the Army Air Forces' 
bombardier school in Big Spring, 
Texas, and leaves next Tuesday to 
report on March 3 at that place. 

Cpl. Henry Pranaitis of Federal 
Street has returned to March Field, 
Cal., after a 17-day furlollg-h. He 
was promoted to sergeant while 
home. Two parties were held in his 
honor, one at his home, also a dinner 
party by his brother, Char'les 1'ra
naitis and wife of Bondsville, at 
Frank's Gayette in Springfield. 

Dispatch to the Hampshire Ga
zette-From headquarters of the 
Twelfth air force in Italy comes 
word that the B-25 Mitchell boni
bardment group to which Sergeant 
Lcwis E. Squires of East Walnut 
street, Belchertown, is assigned as 
a gunner, has been cited again by 
the war department as a Distin
guished Unit, this time for the sink
ing of the Italian cruiser Taranto 
in La Spezia harbor September 23. 

Letters from Nurse at the 
Front 

Missives from Lt. Krone 

December 31 
Dear Folks: 

Happy New 
end of 1944, 

Year! This is the 
and wkat an .end-

ing! ! ! Believe it or not, we are 
out of Germany. Got orders to 
leave, so at 9 A. M. yesterday we 
were packed and ready to set sail 
again. They transported us in 
platoons so the nurses would arrive 
intact. 

We landed here at 1 P. M, and 
what a mess! Came to an orphan
age and for the life of me I don't 
know how these Nuns keep wann, 
We are each in a cubicle which 
would be grand if there were any 
heat. We got out llur bed rolls as 
soon as we got here and at 6.30 P. 
M. everyone was in' bed. For once 
·not anyone made fun of my "long 
Johns". They alI started' adding 
to their layers. . 

Got out of our "cold" bunks at 8 
A. M. and went outdoors in the 
snow to get warm. While walking, 
we met an "Englisher" and he stop~ 

. ped us and got to talking. They 
have to talk to alI persons-as they 
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find Heinies in G. I. clothes, The 
Heinie paratroopers also landed 
here in Nuns' clothes. Can you beat 
that? 

If YOll could sec the way I'm writ
ing this I At each cubicle there is a 
closet, so now I am sitting :111 tllC 
shoe shel f and a chair for a table. 
This is some fun! 

I did not get this finished yester
day as some one got the bright idea 
to move the nurses and enlisted men. 
\Ve arc now on the first floor in a 
large room, nine of us. I am once 
again with myoId stable mates. 

We celebrated New Year's by go
ing to this "Big Town". Every 
pla<:e was jammed. Found a "Pub". 
sat and had "beer"-dishwater I 
call it ...... danced and sang. This sec
tor is filled with "limies" (English
men) and the place was filled with 
them, so some of the boys joined our 
party. 

home some more food from till! pack- 1'. Parrett, rf 
ages as we can't carry it. Plus I J usko, c 
just won't give it to any of 11t.:.rc as! Hislop, II> 

Young, lb 
Lhey hate our guts. \ I . lb .' e Zlma, 

Ayers, rb 

Methodisl Church Noles Dock, rb 

The Afternoon Grollp of the \V. 
S. of C. S. will meet on Wednes
day, February 28, at 2 p. nl., with 
Mrs. Annie French. Assistant Streeter rb 
hostess will be Mrs. Nellie Pee~ci. I Carey ib 
Mrs, Catherine Dyer is in charge Macki~, Ib 
of the en~erta inment an.d asks that I Cogswell, c 
all attendmg please bring a baby Haskins, rf 

The Evening Group will meet on 

New Salem 
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3 picture of themselves. '\ Thompson, 1£ 

Tuesday with Mrs, Ida Roberts. 7 3 17 

I Score at half-time, Belchertown 
Con~reg8tion81 Church \ 23, New Salem, 6. Referee, A. 

. Notes Henneman.n; ump.ire, R: Henne-

1'11" I) bl . N' l' CI b '11 mann. TlIne, 8-mm. perJOc\s. ~ ou e or j ot 11l1g' U WI 

meet in the parish house next week 
Tuesday cvening. Nature Notes 

Thirty-one were pre,ent at the, • 
Women's Guild mcetino- at :\hs. I Harold Ketch~n r~cently caught 
B I r , J k" "'\\T d I a sparrow hawk III hiS barn on the e e Ill;" ac 'son S on e nesday, L . F II I TI' b' d . 
afternoon. The speaker was :'.'Iiss I OlliS 'U er, p ace. liS Ir IS 

f H f. J t \. t t In wllltcr IS conSIdered unCOmm[lll. 
Alida Hod 'kins, )robation officl!r I ~le,ver. foune! 111 ab~mdance here, and 

or amps llrl! coun v. .' SSIS an \f I b' I . I 'f' d \1 
hostesses were :\Ill's. <Valter Brown. ~., ter t 1e Ire .was Ie entl Ie , .' r. 
and Mrs. Edward Hunter. I J'uller earned Jt ~ack to the barn 

where he released It. 
I The sparrow hawk is our smallest 

hawk and one of the most benefici a!. 
It b saelly mb-named as birds form 
only a small part of its diet and arc 
taken only when mice and insects 
are not available. Other truer com
mon names are grasshopper sparrow 
-grasshoppers are its favorite 
food, and killy hawk-from its call, 
a hig-h pitched "Kill)" killy, killy." 

(;range Notes 
An evening of games was en

joyed at the Grange meeting Tues
day night. Table tennis and bowl
ing, also relay races were a part at 
the program. Refreshments were 
furnished by 1\'11'. and NIrs. Harold 
Peck, chairmen. 

The Grange has been invited to 
neighbor with South Amherst 
Grange, February 26. 

B. H. S. Wins 

At 10.30 we went back to our a
rea. Two of the boys walked back 
with us. They were very fine chaps 
-one came from ncar where we 
were in England. On our way back 
we were stopped by the English 
guard-flashes a light in your face 
and sez, "I say, what is your rank 
and do you 'ave an identification 
taggg?" So sez me: "First Lt. 
Myrtle M. Krone-N - - - - -,96th 
Evac. Hasp. Is that enough? I 
ha ve my dog tags, but they will get 
cold if I take them out." He salutes 
and sez: "Alright Lt. proceed." 
The boys' with 'us said in a very de
lightful English-"I say, chap, we 
will have to saltlte tl Lt . Belclwrtown High wound up its 

lese s., as III home basketball season with a 3i-17 

Watch for this pretty little hawk 
this spring. It is easy to identify 
because it is the only small. hawk 
with a reddish brown tail and the' 
only one to habitually hover in one 
spot. You may see one perched on 
a branch of a dead tree or on a tel
ephone wire. Notice how erect it 
sits anel that it frequently jerks its 
tail. As you drive along :'.'lill Val
ley road look for it near the swamp 
below the old cemetery where it has 
nested. And remember that the 
sparrow hawk is our friend; treat it 
well. 

England we could not walk with a victory over New Salem Academy 
"Left-tenant". here last Friday. I-leading the 

When we entered our room, Big scoring parade for the winners were 
Ben in London was wishing us a Wilfrid "'oel anel Paul Barrett. 

Captain Elwyn Bock played his last HAppy New Year". Just as he was 
game for B. H. S. He has joined 

wishing us a Happy future, a the navy. 
Heinie came over and greeted us Belchertown 
with a bomb. It did not land too B F P 
close-only the windows rattled and B. Barrett, If 
that is such a common occurrence 
that we pay. no attention. 

Noel, If 
McKillop, rf 

o 
4 
o 

1 
1 
o 

Vi Hussey' 
1 (\\'e are also indebted to Mrs. Hus-
9 sey for her article about the saw
o whet owl of last week.-Ed.) 

It really is strange how Col Mac. 
gets us out of places just in time. 
The English boys are surprised to 
find. 'American nurses so near the 
front; said the English are miles 
back. I said right now we are miles 
back and we dl) Ilot like it at all. I· 
could not see any fun being in Eng
land and having the front over here. 
We are always safer near the front. 

We got our official 'order to wear 
ollr "bronze star" for our Normandy 
Campaign but we aren't going any 

\ 

place to ,year it. Ha I H.11 

January 2, 1945 
·Second day of January. Had 

five packages arrive this morning. 
Here's one--in one of the boxes was 
a white slip, white panties and white 
shoe laces.. Did .we laugh! Here 
we wear long Johns; long sleeved 
shirts, all O. D. I fully realize 
everyone at home thinks of nursing 
in the "ideal", but over here it is 
nursing in the "real". Our big G. I. 
boots and leggings do not call for 
female style. I'll send these home 
for future· use. I am also sending 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

VOTE FOR 

HORACE T. APLINGTON 
Republican c.ucl!date for Representative Primaries Feb. 27 . 

Resident of Amherst for 9 years. 

Property owner and Taxpayer. 

Columbia University, 

U. S.Army 30 years. 

Col. U. S. Army, Retired. 

Teacher of Military Subjects, Mass . 
State College 5 )'rs. 

Commanding officer of all Army 
Units in town of Amherst 1943 

in Administration, 
Committee \Vork, Investigation, 
and Reports. 

Horace T. Aplington 



l'AGI~ FOUR BELCHERTo\V~ SENTINEL 

1'01 itical .\d\'crtisclllellt Pol i tical Ad vcrtisemcnt 

VOTE FOR 

ALBERT PARSONS 
Republican Candidate for Representative. Primaries Feb. 27 

Hurn and brought up in Amherst. 

Educated in .Amherst Schools. 

Graduated from .':itate Collcge. 

Taught in Honolulu 5 ycars. 

In retail milk busine~s in Amherst 
29 years; now a clairy fanner. 

,j\lember of Amherst Board of Se
lectllll'n: served :; years; bCl!n 
elected 3 times. 

I h~acon, Sunda I'-school superin-
tendcnt and n;oderator of North 
Amherst cl1l1 rch. 

Gu)' Allen, JI'" Helchel·town 
\\'111. n. Freucll, Grnuhy 
Charles Haskins, No. Amherst 
W. Ed\\'arrl Smith, Ware 

You will lind yourself one of the ~st informed 
persons in your community when you rcad The Christian 

Science Monitor regularly. You will lind fresh, new viewpoints, 
a fuller, richer understanding of world affairs .•. truthful, accurate, 
unbiased news. Write for sample copies today, or send for one. 

~ month trial subscription. ~'~i 
~_ ..... .IiI ________ __ ~ ___ c=DIa:...~....,.-;:)_ •• /,,,,,,,,,,_ 

r- The Chri!lti:an Sdence l'ubU!'Jhil1~ Sl'Iciely ~~1 
I One. Norwa,. Stred. Boston IS. M.::I . ..s. ~ I 

O Pleale send free tlD.mple copies or The 0 Plcosi! send a ene-month trIal SUb::Cl'!Jl-

I ChrtlUan SClenco Monitor Including a tlon to The Chrlsli[ltl Science Monitor. J 
copy or your Weekly Mllluuln" SecLion. for which I enclose. . .. .••... . .. $1 

L=iE~:~:~~:.::=~=~=~=~=~~:=:=-~==-=:.====J 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS- I 
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire. S5. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Lillian M. Kelley. late of 
Belchert(l\\'ll. in said County, de
ceased: 

The executor of the will of said 
deceased. h;\~ presented to said 
Court for a\low:ll1ce his first and fi
nal account. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton. in said County oi 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the twentieth day of 
March, 19!t5, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M. \Yelch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
nineteenth day of February in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
fortv-five. 

• Albert E. Addis, Register 
Feb. 23-Mar. 2-9 

Selectmen's Appoint
ments 

Supt. of Streets Henry H. Witt 
Fire Chief and Forest Warden 

. Milton C. Baggs 
Moth Superintendent 

Harlan B. Davis 
Special Police Election Day 

Mrs. Fannie Morey 
Mrs. Emina Loftus 

Dog Officer Harlan B. Davis 
Sealer of Weights and Measures 

Raymond C. Gay 
Field Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway, 

William H. Snow, Clarence Rob-

Political Announcement 

In announcing my candidacy for 
thc DEMOCRATIC NOMINA
TION for REPRESENT.-\TIVE 
in the 4th Hampshire District, 1 
should like to first of all thank ev
eryone who in any way assisted in 
giving me the splendid vote I re
ceived as a Candidate for Repre
sentative at the elect.ion last Novem
ber 7th. My qualifications are as 
follows: Born at Holyoke, Mass., 
Sept: 13, 1904. Graduate of Hol
yoke High School, University of 
Dt.-.roit Law School. . Eave prac
ticed law ;n \Yare for past 16 years, 
the last thh.;" ... ~.'.!~ fo. acting as town 
counsel for Ware. Am married and 
have three children, my only. son 
being in Uncle Sam's Service. If 
nominated I intend to wage a vig
orous, and with your help, a success
ful campaign for election. 

Respectfully, 
James F. Shea 

inson 
Fence Viewers-Edwin F. Shum

way, Raymond C. Gay, Clarence 
Robinson 

Public \Veighers-H. Morgan Ry
ther, H. L. Ryther 

Town Items 

Mrs. Henry Stevens was taken to 
Mary Lane hospital yesterday, 
where an X-ray revealed that she 
had a broken ankle, the result of a 
fall on Tuesday outside her home 
on Maple street. 

The school committee has organ-

LOST-Bunch of kel's in bwwlI 
bag: vicinity of \\'ar~ Road. lIel
dlCrtown, Sunday night. ·Rl!ward. 
1'. n. Bux 461. Belchertowll. 

WANTED-One-horse wagon and 
olle-horse hay rake. G. Desilets. 
Phone 3308. 

ized with Mrs. K S. Cordner, chair
man, and M .. Leroy Grecnfield, sec
rctary. 

Former J..Iocal Youth 
Wins HOllors 

According to a Rhode Island pa
per, \Valter'.':ipink (son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Spink). formerly of 
this town, nllll' it Scnior in the South 
Kingston High School, is one of 40 
winners selected from approximatc
Ir IS,OOll entrants in a natiofl-wide 
Science Talent Search conducted by 
the Science Clubs of America. 

The paper from which we quote 
goes on to say: 

"With 28 other boys and 11 girls, 
winners from all nver the countrv. 
he will be the guest of Science Clubs 
of America in \Vashington froll1 
March 2 through March 6. While 
there they wi II Cllll1pete for the 
scholarships. One boy and one girl 
\\'il1 be awarded $2,400 \Vesting-
house Grand Science Scholarships 
(;S600 a year for four years), while 
eight winners will be awarded $400 
scholarships ($100 a year for fuur 
years) and $3,000 more in science 
scholarships may be awarded at the 
discretion of the judges. 

';\Valter's extra-curricular interest 
in science is centered in the museum 
\\'hh:h he has arranged in a cel1ar 
room of his home. I-lis science cssay 
\\'as about the museum and his col
lection of fossils. minerals, rucks 
and shel1s. The present collection 
includes about SOO mineral ami rock 
specimens, 250 fossils, 1.0ll0 shells 
and many insects. 

"He has started an herbarium anti 
makes plaster casts of leaves and 
trees. He recently made an advan
tageous purchasl! of a second-hand 
microscope and intends soon to build 
his own telescope. 

His life work will undoubtedly be 
research in some branch of biology 
or chemistry, he thinks. He believes 
he would like eventually to be a cu
rator in a museum of natural his
tory." 

Senior Honored' 
Miss Charlotte Dyer, a senior, 

has been chosen the DAR Good Cit
izenship pilgrim from the local high 
school for 1945 by the faculty and 
senior class. Miss Dyer is secre
tary of her class this year; was a 
member of the student council in her 
freshmen year; secretary in the 
sophomore year; secretary of the 
Student Activity association' and 
student council member in her jun
ior year, and is vice-president of the 
present student council. She is bus
iness manager of the school paper, 
the Oracle, and is on the honor roll 
with' averages of over 90. 

Miss Dyer is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Robert T. Dyer of Maple 
street. 

Young People Appre_ 
ciative 

That the, young people are ap
preciative of the efforts made to pro
viele them a skating rink, is attest
eel by an editorial by Shirley Haz
en, assistant editor, in the February 
Oracle, just out. We quote in part: 
. "One of the newest additions to 

WARE-FRI., SAT., FEB. 23 - 24 
Judy CII110VII Ross Hunter 

tCLouisianll Hllyridc" 
Bo'n it II G rn n ville 

nYouth Runs Wild" 

SUN., MON., FEB. 25 - 26 
Jilek ~lllrin 'l'urhnu 
Oakie l\Iontez Bey 

cCB()wery to llrondwny" 
nnd 

"NIGHT OF ADVENTURE" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., FEB. 27 

A. J. Crouin's 

CCKcys of the Kingdom" 
Plus Sho!'t Subjects 

No Advallce ill Prices 

Last dividend 011 _Savinss Ac
C.J1I1I t .l::lres at the rale of 

4t PER 

CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per 1II0nth for each 
share you subscribe. Interest 
compounded four times a yellr. 
Money available _0" first tIIort-
gages. 

Payments ilia), bu mild" Ilt 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

COMMON'vVEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, :;S.' 

PROBATE COU RT 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Arthur F. Bardwell of 
Belchertown, in said County, an 
aged person. 

The conservator of the property 
of said Arthur F. Bardwell has 
presented to said· Court, his second 
account for allowance. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten' o'clock in 
the forenoon on the sixth day of 
March, 1945, the return day of 
this citation. 

Witness, William M, Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
second day of February in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-five. 

Alice C. Rice, Assista~t Register 
9-16-23 

the recreational facilities of Bel
chertown has been the skating rink 
on the common. The men of the 
Community Association have given 
freely of their time and efforts to 
make this a fine plac~ for the young 
people to skate .• 

"Several snowstorms and thaws 
have only added to their problem. 
Even when they had once succeeded' 
in tlooding the rink, they continued 
to refinish the ice at least two or 
three times a week. By this process 
they kept the ice perfect and made 
the skating much' smoother. They 
have even installed floodlights to 
makt:: the evening skating more 
pleasant." 

"We, the young people of Bel
chertoWll, thank you," 

jl" 
. 

,'" , . . ~ ~. 

. .' 

rrtoum tnttntl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-office at Bf:'!cnenown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 
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l~be Coming Week 
StJ NUAV 

-CulIgl'egllLiulHll UJun:h-
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 

(On Leave of Absence as Navy 
Chapl~in) 

Rev. J. 1'. Manwell, Interim Pastor 
Church S,*ool - Junior Depart

_ .. at 9.45 I. m. j Primary Depart_.t at 10.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 10,45 a. m. 
"Christian Fellowship." 
Communion Service, 
YOlith Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 

-Melhudi~l Church-
Rev. Joseph Belcher, PUMIr. 
Cilurch Scheol at 110 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Spiritual Sight." - Communio~ 

Service. 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

p. m. 

-~t. l"mllci:; ChUfCh-

Rev. AndrewF. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. m. 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, PaBtor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. -po 

MUNDAV 
Annual meeting. of'· Belchertown 

Water District in Lawrence Memo
rial hall at7.30 p. m. Pol1~ open 
from 6.45 to 9 p. m. 

TlJl!:SllAV 

Grange Meeting. 

W&1JNIi:SDAV 

Masonic Meeting~ 

Service of Prayer and Praise at 
the Methodist Church at 7..30 p. m. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

Friday, March 2, 1945 

Fire at Claude Smitb's 

Afire on Tuesday afternoon at 5 
o'clock. 'that came very close to de
struying the home of Claude Smith 
of No. Washington St., was confined 
to the dining room by fast, cool
headed work on the part of his son, 
Robert. Mrs. Smith heard a sound 
that apparently was either a coal 
gas or dust explosion from the large 
register directly over the one-pipe 
furnace. She turned and saw that 
the entire room was in flames. 
Fortunately the baby was with Rob
ert and . George Smith, Jr., who 
were absorbed in a jig saw puzzle 
in an adjoining room. Mrs. Smith 
grabl::ed . the' baby, called Robert 
and dashed' across the street to Geo. 
Smith's house, leaving the baby in 
the care of George, Jr. , 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Belchertown Canteen 
Night a Success 

Auto Accident on Maple 
Street 

In spite of soupy weather and An accident took place on Maple 
exceedingly bad traveling and ev- street early yesterday Illorning'. 

whcn the car of Honore Trumbley 
ery possibil ity of its being worse, of the old Enfield road, skidded 
there was a full hou,.~e at the Bel-
chertown Canteen entertainment at the foot of the hill and went 
and dance put on by the Girl through the rail fence at the uver
Scouts at Memorial hall last week pass opposite The Ryther & Warren 
Thursday night. They cleared Company's plant, hitting a tree. Mr. 
about $90, which was something Trombley was taken in the fire de
aver which the girls are quite partment ambulance to Mary Lane 
thrilled. The proceeds will go to hospital, where he was found to have 
set up a canteen to assist the firemen a compound fracture of the right 

leg and a nose injury. He was at-
in emergencies. had gotten tended by Dr, Collard. Constable Of course word 
around that the entertainment D. Donald Hazen investigated the 

h· I accident. The car was badly damwould be somewhat nqvel, w IC 1 

al1 helped. Anyway it was a pro- aged. 
gram thought out by the girls 
themselves, which was the best fea
ture of it all. . Decides on Dates It was fortunate that she resisted 

the first impulsc to go to the phone 
with the baby in her arms, as the First on the p·rogram was a song 
window si lis, curtains and shades and dance number entitled, "Meet 
were' ablaze on both windows at Me in St. Louis." Girls participa
either side of the phone. She and ting were Barbara Hudson. Ann 
the baby might well have been crit- Henry, Charlotte Dube. Diane 1\1-
ically burned. Robert had the fire len, M.ary McKillop, Ch~rlotte Dy
well in hand by the' use of water er. SlllJ'ley Hazen and Nancy Far
from the electric pump and the lus- ,ley. . . . ' 
t . II' fbi The Boy Scouts. accompanIed bv 'Y wle ( mg 0 a room. . I . 

At the Doublc or Nothing Club 
ml!eting on Tuesday evening it \\'a~ 
decided to hold the club minstrel 
~h()\\' on two nights, ~\pril 13 and 14. 
Prices will be the sanw as last year. 
30 cents for children and 60 cent~ 
for adults. 

The first rehearsal was on Tues
day evening. There was alsG square 
dancing, and refreshments sen'cd 
by the committee consisting of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Fuller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Miner, and Mr. and 
Mr~. Carl Peterson. About 40 v.·ere 
present. The next rehearsal for the 
minstrel will be March 9. 

• A four-section drying rack load- Ray G.ould at the plano. t len put on 
ed with clothes gave the first rush of \;t comIc s.ong and dance num~e:. 
flames a lot of material that was fhey mal11p~lated brooms and \\OJe 
mostly cotton and highly inflamma- tall red. whIte and blue hats and 
ble, to get a heavy start. Robert \ black mustaches. . 
t d th fi t tl I d of tIle The next number was a faslllon 

S oppe e re a le lea .,. I d' 
stairway to the upper floor and this I show, d1l1 w~~~h five glr sc~uts t IS
probably is what saved the house. playe we 1I1g" gowns 0 yes er
The house would have been burning year tha.t had been resur:ected from 
in the high wind and out of control homes 111 the commumty. E.ach Water District Meeting 
b t1 t' tI e fire department gown bore a date, the most ancient 

..):: le Ime ~ d I I h' I being 1850. Other years were The annual meeting of the Bel-
70uld have reac e .tle pace, w ICl 1898 1900 1918 and 1939. Those chertow' n U'ater DI'strl'ct will be 
IS two and a half miles from the cen- d '1' 'h d EI' YO 

. mo e mg t e resses were Iza- held in Memorial hall on Monday 
ter. _. • • beth Suhm, Elizabeth Utley, Pau.l- evening at 7.30. The polls will be 

R •• ultor PJimari ... 
Foll~wingisthe result of the vote 

for representative at 'the -prima~ies, 
Tuesday. 

'Aplb~gto~, Rep. 5 
Parsons, Rep. 35 
Shea, Dem, 5 
J anse, Dem. 1 

Aplington arid Shea were the' re
spective . winners in the district. 

Dates Spoken 'or 

ine Baker, Evelyn. Squires and Lois open from 6.45 to 9 p. m. The 
Chadbourne. Connie Noel, banner commissioner whoSe term expires 
ticket selier for the show. assisted- this year is D. Donald Hazen. 
in the presentation. Only routine articles are in the 

warrant.' -. Then came two solos by Barbara ~ ____ _ 
Hudson, and an eCcentric . dance en-
ititled, "Spring," by Mary, McKil- Old 'limen Play TODiKht 
)op. ..- !. The Old. Timers will play the 

. The "Giddy Twenties" featured 'town basketball team tonight at 8 
dresses and hats exceedingly funny in the old 'town hall, the proceeds 
and was presented by seven girls. to go to the Com~unity Associ a

The concluding number was a col- tion. Tlli!; is. the second in the se.: 
orful "UnderWear Song" by the ries, the. younger ,set winning the 

first contest. The-.. Old Timers, . in 
same girls as those giving the open- their customary fighting spirit, 
ing number. state that they intend to hook this 

, Girl· -Sco~t A'. Association Food 
Sale at Phillips' Store from 2 to 4. 
p. m. 

March.1S _ 
Girl Scout A Association. 

. April 3 

DanciIlg completed the' evening's game; claiming they were "crook
gaiety.. Small tables were arranged ed" out of the last. 
around the sides of the hall; cabaret 
style, and there was a coke bar. 
Dancing was to a juke box. 

·TODAY.; 

D'anceunder auspices'of Belcher
town Community Association in Me
morial hall. . 

Mareh of Dimes Report 
The Girl Scouts of Troop I are 

Business Meeting of W.·S.· of C. • .'-. Apr. 13 
S~ 'with Mrs. Iva Gay at 7.30 p. m. Double or Nothing Club Minstrel 

.' A corsage wasgivelyby the, girls 
to Lorraine Noel, piano accompa
nist, . and' a book to Dr. Westwell, 
\"ho coached the show. The girls are 
also appreciative of the oontribu
tionof the ,Boy Scouts to the eve-

'glad to give a final report on the 
March of Dimes drive in Belcher
town. 

Old Timers vs. town team in old Show. 
hall· :itS p'.,m~ , .. ,. Apr. 14 . . 

. ~. Double or Nothing Club Minstrel 
TOMORROW . . I' ': ." Show .. 

"", 

ning's program; 

, In Jackson's Store, :I. total of 
$41.39 was put in the milk bOttles. 

~ntinued on pare. 4-
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whCllre cOllie the llIissiullaril's IIf tol- I any ,sUi'll narrow \\'orld, wallt ! ed til a 1IU1ll1l1lolh degree its home 
'llursillg, nurs(! reCl'uilmenl, first 
I aid, l1ulritioll and disaster servic('s. 

erallce alld citizenship cducatioll, thl'1I1 til Ill~ .\IIIl~ri('ans. 
It is well tilat educators are COII- .. * * 

sit1ering tlw implicatillns III' IlllI' Listen, til th,e old clock belllw me; 'I'll help save th(~ lives of wound-
practising dl'i1l0lTacy as opposed to -~iek. tll:k. tick, It has. COl1ntec1,l'd, it developed its Blood Donor 

our ideal dell\ocracy, II b wldl thal I'lff a nf>l hoI', \y;:,o.k of ymlr life: I S,',l','rvice in.to O,I,ll'"o,f t,he la,r,gcs.'t IIlc,d.mall\' ,\lIIerican sc:ilOol s\'stelllS arc 
II'orl~il1g to preserve dell;or!"\(:Y hy "Ll'\ I1Il' ItVl' 111 Ill)' house hy thl' le.I,I, undlrlnkln",s, III hlstlllY. le-

side or llll' road, I Cjllll'lng apPJ'()xlJnatcly 100,000 having their children kcep their 
, I" I' \\'herc till' racc or mcn "0 11)'- 'voluntecr donors each w(~ek alld a pride in their o\\'n \"(! Igillns, tll'lr ... r e ' 

I I They are "lIod, the)' are had. thel'; total II lt10re than .1,[)()().()()() Plllts own traditions. anI ('am an appre-... I I 
ciatilln of the worth III' traditions arc wcak. they are strong, . lor blood ill 19, 4. 

alld religions not their IIII'll-then Wise. foolish-so al1l r. I '\'0 Jight the baltle II[ loneliness 
to lIlold this pride and apprec:i'ltil)\) Theil why should I sit in the scorn- :lI1d anxicty. the Red Cross has 

Art: rv t: .1Joving Up1illirtl into a gllod citizenship in "\lIlerica. er's seal. ',stOltioned Iltany thousand men and 
1'0 Rfal Alllcrh'll/I CithellSllipl The results are becoming noticl'able. Or hurl the cynic's ba.n? wOlllen with tIur fighting forces at 

(Held over from the reccnt Race Chmchcs tOil :Irc far less intolerant Let IIlC live in Illy house hy the IIOIIl(! and overseas. "Vhen neces-
Relations Sunday) than they were a few years ago. sidc of the mad sary, fil'ld directors cstablish their 

On a lovely spring' evcning sOllle BUl we still have far to go, And bc a friend to lIlall," contact with hOllle. Red Cross club 
1 'tl' 'f I' • \V I' fe f f' I I .~, '1111/ 1.11'111, 'I' "'(I,r.I' years ago was wal ng 0 l1ly wondcr how ree 0 IIlto crancc JO)'~ I' workers provide them with cnter-

on a strect in Amherst froltt \\'hich and girls herl' in Belcherto\I,1I arc by -!Job Jackson tailllllcnt Olncl relaxation, whcn they 
you call look across the \'allcy to the thc timc they linish school. Fre- arc on leavc. 'Vhen they arc in the 
beautiful HolYlike Rangc. ,.\ mid- qUcntly 1 catch up my own young- Methodi!t Church Notcs hospital, Red Cross workers pro-
dIe-sized mO(Hl wns just making its sters for making sweeping denun- vide services suited to the needs of 
promisc felt in the darkening sky. ciatiuns, particularly of groups with The business mceting of the W. the sick and wounded. 
One of those moments when you which they are utterly unfamiliar, S. of C. S. will be hl·leI at the hOl1le 
breathed deeply anel felt like sing- but whom they hear condemned by of Mr~. Iva Gay this evcning at 
ing a verse 'If "America the Ileauti- older people. 7.30. 1'0l' the comfort and IVclfare of 

our prisoners 1)( war and civilian 
internees, millions of pounds of 
food packages, medical supplies, 
com fort articles and clothing arc 
carried til l':u rope lin the Red Cross 
lIeet. To relieve the suffering 'of 
refugee mCIl and WOlllen and chil
dren in occupied countries, vast 
:lIlIOUllts of relief supplies arc sent 
by and lh rough the ,\ Illerican Red 
Cross. 

ful." .'\ litlle miss of ~ix or se\'en Schools and cllllrches can never The sacrament of ho'" comillunioll 
was playing on the walk. Soon II'e counteract the poison which often is will be administered' on SundOlY 
l'ngaged l!ach other in conversation. quite thoughtlessly handed out at Illorning. 
Thl' mlJ(ln anel e\'cntually the prm;- IlOllle where "The Jews", "Thc :\n enjoyable tillle was had by 
Pl'ct attracted us. "\\'ho do you Wops", "The Masons". "The Cath- those attending the Evening l;rolljl 
suppose Ii\'es way over beyond those olics", "Thl! Niggers". or sOllle other meeting' at :\'Irs. Ida Roberts' on 
hills?" 1 aSkeel, with sOllle thought, group is being described with appro- Tuesday evening. 
1 imagine, of confcssing dramatical- jlriate derisive adjectives by some There will be a scrvice (If prayer 
I)' that 1 had a hume there. "Oh," adult who has a gripl', or who wishes and praise at the church' next wcek 
she said indifferently, "a lut o( lier- to a;.;sert his own supcriority by Thursday evening at 7.30, 

. mans and sOllle Catholics." Ubvi- pointing out the inferiority of SOllie 
ously, to her, points removed fwm one ('Isc, 
Amherst were still in thc hanels IIf 1'01' lIl\'Sl'1f and lilY famil\', I e1e-
the Iwathen! sire line' ;.;imple stOlI~dard. . I hope 

Red Cross Activities 
(Mrs. Barbara Terr\,. chairman 

IIf'the local l{ed Cross· drive, calls 
Olttention to SOllle of thl' activities of 

To kcep this great army func
tioning. the tillie, the energy and 
the dollars (If the American people 
are needed. \Vithout them it can-At the time 1 was \,asth' amus('d, lye' can partly learn to adn,il'e and 

though 1 did try to per~uade her praise the good where\'er we sec it 
that a fell' i'nnkee Protestants had bldng practised. nnd to despise and 
penetratl!d ('I'cn that far hUo the condemn the had wherever we timt To fight the hattIe of injury and 
;\lassachusetts wilderncss. 'It. I 1I11IJe \1'" ",", n f"el tile ,C·.IIII" I' tl l' I C I I 

the Red Cross,) 
llllt continue. Every man, woman 
and child in America is part of this 
army. You 'nre the Red C r',J.;'-YOl1 
are the slIldiers in its ranks. 

~ '" ~ ., ~ (!Sease. ' w ,e( ross las exp:tnc-Later, the memory of the talk be- contempt for (Jne of our own 
gall to trouble mc and l!vcn noll'. "grnup," who does a contemptiblc 
veal's later, it haunts lIle as a symbol thing that we feel for nne of sumt' 
(If much that is wl'Ong with "\n{erica. otiler group who rloes it. I hope 
For there in a tine home of what is we shall not lose our II\Vn sclf-re
probably as cultured a tml'l1 as these ~pect by vilifying thousands for 
states possess, liI'ed a lillIe girl who the sins of one. 1 hope \\'e can ad
e\'idemly 11'01'; being raised in the mire integrity as much when 11'(' 

t rad i tion tha l /'"r/ :\ mcricn ns we re ti nel it ina .I ell' as II'h en Il'e find it 
thos(~ \\,hose names 11'Cl'l' Joncs and in a l;entile, 1 hope wc ne\'er be
who worshipped prcierably in the cOllle lolcrant of evil bccause it is 
Congrel:atiunal (and certainly in found in a friend, or intolerant of 
nothing 1II0re strange than the Uni- succes~ \\'hen it has been gained by 
tarian) Church. SOllle one whosc color or chu'rch dif-

From casual rcmarks which many fers frolll ours. And perhaps more 
of lilY acquaintances make from time than anything else. I hope if we do 
to tillle, rather than frolll the occa- find a group whose attitudes and 
sional acts of violence which cause activities seem utterly vicious to 
riots and bloodshed, I know that in- us. we shall not be tempted to 
tolerance and suspicion still are fos- think that such a group should be 
tered in manv an American home. condemned as utterly worthless 
I know, too, 'that nothing is going and fit only to be exterminated or 
to stand more in the way of Amel'i- "shipped back." I hope that we 
can leadership in the international are sufficiently aware of our own 
world than the fact that our own background, of our own little caves 
national house is still far. from in or- where we scratched our fleas and 
del' when it comes to looking at fel- didn't mind the stench of the bones 
low citizens as men and women ra- in the corner. to believe that all 
ther than as racial, religious, or na- men can rise if given the chance. 
tionality groups. Frankly, I am a creature of 

We're so busy working and fight- many unreasonable prejudices and 
ing a war now that some of our feel- suspicions concerning certain of my 
ings dori't show very much. But I fellowmen. These feelings may be 
can remember that only a score of an undesirable part of my New 
years ago our own little town was England heritage, Many times I 
shaken by the Klan movement and have felt that the country would be 
that our churches did not escape the so much nicer if populated only by 
effects of the storm. Only the na- "my kind." I was not brought up 
tional expose of the organization in a very cosmopolitan town. How
and the realization that it wasn't ever, I trust I have grown enough 
worth the time, money, and bed- to see America for what it is, a 
sheets finally put it. to sleep--tenl-Iaboratory in which all peoples are 
porarily. I say "temporarily" be- working toward an ideal, and to 
cause only '01 few weeks 'ago when see that the ideal can never be 
one of my teachers casunlly referred closely approached unless the work
to the Klan as unAmerican, a ers respect each other. As a child, 
youngster rose indignantly to its de- I Olm afraid the world across the 
fense, said that her father belonged valley was to me a wilderness of 
and that we had to have a Klan to strange "foreigners". I don't want 
stop Negroes marrying white girls 

illY own children to be citizens of around here! This in the city 

A-TMES' THESE WIllES TO TIl A TOWN TNITHI. 
FROM your telephone -from e~ery telephone 

- two wires run aU the way to the Central Office. 

Here they are interconnected at will, quick as a 

wink, with any other pair • • • the basis of the sys

tem which unifies every community through voice 
communication. 

When all "spare" wires in any neighborhood 

have been put in service, or aU switching apparatus 

at a Central Office used up, the only way additional 

subscribers can be served is by installing mOJ:e wires 
or Central Office equipment. 

Now we are making plans to take care of New 

England's telephone growth and the telephone con

struction interrupted by war. When materials are 

available and when military demands slacken, we'll 
be prepared. 

It's going to be a big job, but we'll be ready to 

go forward and provide the service that really does 
"tie a town together." 

®.EII ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPII Co. 

IJELCHER'I'OWN SENTINEL l'AGE THREE 
----------,------------- -._._--_ .. - ... 

Newp0l't 
Deal' Mr. Blackmer: 

News, Va. 

I sure do envy you folks with all 
your ~now up there, although you 
probably think just the opposite. 
Down here in VirginiOl it is contin-

_ually raining, 
I make quite a few training 

tlights over Connecticllt and New 
York. and the snow sllre docs show 
up from the ail', 

I snw in the Sentinel where oUI' 
friend. "Tubby" Rhodes, IllIally 
made it back to the U. S. }\, I ex
pect he was as glad to get back as 
I was, when I made the trip. lIe
ing bOlck over a year now. it hardl: 
seems that J was overseas. Let s 
hope before long they will all be 
back-not just from overseas-but 
back .holl1e pel'manently. 

T-Sgt. A. T. Sears, Jr. 

T-Sgl. r\, T. Scars, 3112G570 
3539th A. A, F. Bnse Unit 
Squad 1'011 C 
Langley Field, Va. 

Leonard A. Taylur, A R:vI 3-C 
}\ir Group Det., NAAS 
Oxnard, Cal. 

Sgt. ,.'l:rti1ur Vincent 
A. S. N. 11008250 
Battery A, 18th Bn., ot:, Regiment 
A. G, F., Replacement /)epot No. 1 
Ft, George Meade, Maryland 

Richard Rogers, :\. M. I\I. 2-C, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Boncik of 
North Washington street, has re
turned to Glenview~ Ill., where he 
has just completed a course as a 
hydraulic specialist. He had ten 
days plus four for travel. This is 
his second home leave in four years. 
He was in the Pacific theatre up un
til last slimmer and saw plenty of 
action from Pearl Harbor up until 
that time. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapin of 
Warren have received the Purple 
Heart from their son, Sumner, who 
received it for wounds sustained in 
Sicily. He also has the combat in
fantryman's badge and several bat
tle stars for battles. Pfc. Chapin 
has been across for two years and is 
now in Sicily in the Signal Com
pany. 

Mrs, Marion Plant is in receipt 
of a purple, heart from her cousin, 
Pvt. Warren O. Kempt, who was 
wounded in Belgium. 

Isaac A. Hodgen, TM l-C is at 
home on leave. He arrived here on 

. February 21 and has until March 
12. He has been aboard a carrier, 
but is now on trimsfer. He is due 
to report at San Diego, Cal. Ike 
speaks of getting the Sentinel O. 
K,; says they don't always forward 
papers when a ship is out, but he 
got them at Pearl Harbor and in 
the Admiralties. He says those a
board ship read one 'another's p~
pel'S, so Belchertown has been pret
ty \vell advertised.' 

, 

Letter!; from Nursc at the 
Front 

JlliJJh,,:.r /1'0/11 I.t. KI'(lIIt: 
111 I'I'/' .";.1'/1''', ,1//,,1'. K i/l III 1111 Iii 

January 4, I ~45 
You no doubt got or will get my 

letter saying we lcft Germany. We 
were the 1st Evac. to get there and 
the last to leave, and though it may 

sec lit queer to YIiU at home til hear 
that one can enjoy a Christmas in 

the cnemy's territory, it really was 
one long to he rcm(·mbered. We 
had evacuated our patients Decem
ber 23 but filled up again by Decem
ber 24, Christmas Eve. 

We had Christmas trees (thanh 
to the German forests). \Ve cut au I' 

own. Cut the center out of our!> and 
lowered it into the bottom, which 
made the cutest tree in the place. 

We were so rushed the girls kept 
saying, ((Bud, when arc you going 

to get your tree ready?" I said 

Dad and Mother always did ours 
Christmas Eve, so what arc you wor
rying about? 

\Ve cut a "star" for the top out of 
a plasma can and dyed bandage. 
We give so much plasma' thOlt the 

cans after they are opened with a 
key that looks like a sardine key
made grand icicles, that added much 
to our display. Then to our surprise 
one \If the boys brought us a basket 
with som\~ balls nnd tin~e1. He gDt 

these at tile detachment. Our tree 
was "a la 'Wd. 4"-always up to the 
mark and ready for Christmas carols 
and Santa with his gifts for the 
boys. 

You may wonder what Santa 
wore, He had a red suit made out 

of red parachute cloth. and coltO\1 
for whiskers. \Ve gaVl! each soldier 
01 stocking. filled with cigaretteh, 
three packages candy, address book, 
mirror, small story book. tooth paste, 
shaving cream. razor, gum and 
matches. 

Christmas day was spent as usual, 
only it was my pleasure to be on 
with my boys Christl!las Eve. and 
Monday being our change of shifts 
we went off at 8 a. nl. and came back 
at 1 p. m., so again I really had 
more of the Christmas spirit, as at 
5 p. m, we served our Christmas din
ner with all its fixings, and did the 
boys enjoy it! Each tray had some 
little decoration in the form of holly 
or a Santa. They could have all 
the food they wanted. Most of them 
from the front are hungry and can 
put away a good hot meal. 

Plus this the Jerries added to our 
holiday festivities by coming over 
in the morning and afternoon, fly
ing so low they did not even have to 
"holler" to make us hear them. Just 
strafed our road and sent a few bul
lets tied in "red ribbon." As usual, 
we fooled them-it's very difficult 
to scare us females. It did add to 
our activities. That 'night was the 
Christmas party given by the C. O . 
As I said bdore, he gave each one 
of us girls a cameo--really very 
lovely ones.' 

It's now 9,35 p. m. Today has 
been another one for moving. I'll 
go into detail and you will have a 
good idea what the life of. an army 
nurse is. ha! hal 

Our Christmas party continued. 
Had an entertainment with Christ
mas carols, a'nd' Santa .distributed 

lhl~ gifts, Each had til pick a nallH: 
and haw' a gil'l. :-':cedlcss til say, 
Iliany of the gi fts were silly. 

The 2~lh of I JecclIl!Jer at (j.30, 
orders callie to be packed and on 
the road by ~ a. 111. on tIll! ;lOth, J f 
ever you had that order wilh a hos
pital full of patients. no doubt YOIl 
would nl,l think it possible. But il 
does not take l'H) long to evacuOlte 
4()O patients when you have to, as 
all charts are kept up to the minute, 
bllt it £101',1' involve work. By 10 p. 
III, the patients were ollt, wards 
packed and on the trucks, the II (Jur 
own things. j\ t I a. 111. we were all 
set til leave. mess at Ii a. m., soo by 
I) a. m. we were watchinl{ the lirst 
trucks pull out. 

\\'l! were transported by ou r own 
ambulance compOlny-two Ollllbulan
ces leaving eacll ten minutes with 
eil{ht lIurses each, this being the 
best way to get us here intact. We 
had a grand ride-crossed the Sieg
fried line, and was that interesting! 
Jt sW'ely looked as though they 
thought they were well protected by 
thaI. Came through the once spo
ken of city of beOluty, now only rub
ble-not a mof on any building. 
Rode through many towns that at 
present are only remnins IIf days of 
yore. Just ghost towns-pill box(:s 
and some bricks arc 0111 that can be 
seen. Holland is quile nice-never 
thought I lI'ould see it, but that eall 
1I0W be added to my Iist-7 in all. 
Could 1I0t find Olle windmill. snd to 
say. 

We Olrrived hack in BelgiUIlI, 
lI1uch to 11111' dbgust. \Vc had some 
of the 32ml General Hospital with 
us on detached sen·ice. They neVer 
befr)re have been so uncomfortahle. 
Generals do not move as we do. 

WI~ are fairlv well or[!:lIlized 01-

g-ain now, hilt it \\'on't b'c for long
as we arc on our WOly to the front. 
ane! this is only a stop-over, 'Ve pre
fer to be up there-that's \\'hat we 
came here for, and though it is a 
dlly thought. we feel safer. I said 
that to an Eng-lish grenOldier I lIlet, 
and he said, "That's a jolly way to 
IOllk at it: I say." Sl!Z me to the 
g-entleman i \1 my Engl ish accen t, 
"I say that would be l'Olwther boring 
tn be too far back," 

The beer in this country is not 
"beer." It is just colored water 
with some soda bicarb added. Can't 
even get a good "burp" out of it. 

Must say Bye now-your old Sis 
acting young- in an Evacuation Hos
pital-never too old-irs all in 
your mind. I'll be going' strong 
for the next war-if this one ever 
ends. A buzz bomb rattled this 
place last nite, but I never heard it 
at all. When the motor stops YOll 

usually hear a thud, but I did not 
,even hear it. Why wake up and 
look for trouble; it finds you quick 
enough. When you get these let
ters you can be sure we survived 
the nite. We write at nite and mail 
them the next day. Smart eh? 

January 10 
Greetings from Belgium. Had 

the grandest surprise last nite. Had 
only one Ictter-a V-mail from Mrs. 
Cordner. and did it make me hap
py.! I sutrite down and answered 
it. 

" January 2i 
.Here I am again, Little' to write 

about again, as we are on the move 

Draft _Board N otC8 
F{)r the most part the sending of 

farm boys I H-25 ell masse to Sprint.(
field for pre-ind1lction physical ex
aminations, as per government direc
tives, may tllrn Ollt to ha'):l! been 
only a line-day vacation from tlie 
farm. The COllnty \\'ar Board, to 
whom the cases of those wilt) pnssed 
were referred, has reported on a 
goodly number of those cases to 
date and in no instance did they find 
a man who could be spared withllut 
entailini.( critical loss in production. 

This does not mean that the 
County Board is disinclined to sur
render anybody anyway, but be
cause in the past it has had the 
courage to decline to recommend de
ferment in a great many instances, 
so that the group had been pretty 
well COlli bed. 

One thini.( can bc said. The 
farm group is certOlinly a more 
healthy group than sOllie. Of the 
176 ,Young men going for pre-~n
ducilill physicals in February (1Il

c1udini.( 41 just turning 18) there 
were only 24 reject;ons. 

;\ new ruling. just in, is that all 
rcgistranb (snvl! those in agricul
lUral occupations) in the 18-29 age 
I{roup are t{) he put into ~-A ~m 
.. \ prill. fnr whom 42A speCials, IS
sued by state headquarters, have not 
been filed. These forms are avail
able and approved I,nly in Boston, 
the local hoard havinl{ no jurisdic
tion in these cases, Heretofore this 
ruling has Olpplied only to the 18-26 
g-roup. 

At Sunny Vale Farm 

I haven't thought I)f poems 
weeks, 

I've had no time, you see: 
Fro!1l early dawn until it's dark, 

rill I::11SY constantly. 

for 

ilrl'Olkfast while the stars still shine, 
Folks off to work and school, 

Then I must separate the milk 
And feed the calves that drool. 

Di£he5 to do and wood to bring 
To keep the home fires hot, 

Baking and sweeping with the 
Fills up the time a lot. 

And then its time to water cows 
And horses, one, two. three; 

rest 

You watch and wait till each one's 
through, 

And once more you feel free. 

You think you'll have a minute 
To do just as you please, 

But something always interrupts, 
As though it meant to tease. 

And then you will remember 
Those pheasants in the wood, 

And out across the lot you')] go 
To feed the gorgeous brood. 

They came quite close at Christmas, 
But since the snow's been deep, 

'We carried corn to feed them-
As close' as we could creep. 

They're not afraid of us just now, 
They 'seem to understand . 

That we won't harm our woodland 
friends. 

Those of the manner grand. 

and extremely busy. I haven't thought of poems for 
weeks, 

February 2 
Am on dutv nites for a while, 

Very I?USY. Don't worry., We are 
warm, so don't won)' about that. 
Will send another letter soon. 

Bud 

I've had no time, you see; 
From earlv dawn until it's dark, 

I'm_busy constantly, 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush 

February 24, 1945 ) 
.I 
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RED CROSS 

DRIVE 

NOW ON 

TilE CHRlSTIA'!JiCl3cE ~ 
u:u:. . --~- llilkr~NwAnll~. 

'~:"-'.' •• _''''';:.'!!''' '>~'J Say, "",olt"'II"'\ 0 . .,'; 
;~ ~" Guam fOOlholti S«un: 

;'i~,\ii ~ '~~:¥f~';l~\"~ 
You will find yourself one of the best informed 

persons in your community when you read The Christian 
Science Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, new viewpoints 

a fuller, richer understanding of world affairs .•. truthful, accurate' 
unbiased news. Write for sample copies today, or send for one: 

~ month trial subscription. G 
~_ ,. ZI. 
r----------------~---· . , The Christian Scicnce PublishluJ:' Soddy •. .8 

I On.e, N'orw.,. St.reet. eoston 15. lIt'!!i!!. r~ I 
O Pleaao .Bend (ree samplo copies of The 0 Pleaso 5CI1d a. one-month trial su'J:::cr!p. 

I OhrtoUan Sclenco Monitor Including a tlon to The Christian Sclcnc~ Monitor. I 
copy of )lour WeekI)' Maautno SecUon. for which I enclose... . ....... . .. $1 

l;!E!!=~:~~=~=::=:=~~=~=~~=~=:=::.=~:.:J 

March of Dimes Report 
_ntinued from pale 1-

The junior department of the Con
gregational Sunday School sent in 

,preciated by those who are carrying 
on the fight against infantile paraly
sis and by the thousands who are 
benefiting from the research made 
possible by similar contributions. 

$6.00, some B. S. S. employees con- Do Ie t N Ie 
tributed $3.00, Union school pupils Y ou 0 8 
brought $4.10. A special March of Four scouts, George Jackson, 
Dimes parade at the Center Grade Bill Young, Dick Wonsik and 
school, conducted on two days, add- Channing Kimball passed their 
ed $26.87. This makes a total Qf 14-mile hike on Monday. They 
$81.36. . . . hiked to a point seven miles from 

. As a matter of mter~st, ~ve willi the center of town, and ate their 
gIVe the totals of contributions by dinner, and then returned to town. 
streets. altl~ough t~e method was On the return trip, it 'was raining. 
not used wIth any Idea of conduct- G' 'J kso R 
ing a competition. eorge ac n, eporter 

Common 
Cottage St. 
Feder~1 
Jabish 
Jackson 
North Main 
South Main 
Maple 
Sargent 
South Belchertown 

$2.70 
3.35 
1.95 
6.84 
3.10 
2.50' 
6.90 
8.35 
1.65 
4.05 

A check for $81.36 has been sent 
to President Roosevelt for the Na
tional Infantile Paralysis Founda
tion. 

The girls wish to thank Mr. Jack
son for the use of space in his store, 
and the townspeople for maki'ng the 
drive such a success. We all know 
how much these donations are ap-

Town Item. 
Joseph Bush spent the week-end 

at his home after having been 
snowed-in at the lumber camp in 
Ashfield for several weeks. 

Miss Mary Chaffee tendered a 
birthday supper last night in honor 
of Mrs. Lottie Slater and Mrs. An
nie Austin, whose birthdays come on 
Sunday. . 

Frank L. Gold, Jr., a student at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, returns today, after spend
ing a vacation at his home in town. 
He has just completed his first 
year's studies. 

Card of Thanks 
wish to thank all those in Bel

chertllwll whll hclped to further Illy 
cancl i clacy ancl \'(ltecl for mc on 
Tuesclay. 

Albert Parsons. 
Amherst, Mass. 

Card of Thanks 
.£ wish to thank all 111\' friends 

for the nice cards. IcttL'r,; -and gi fls 
r reCl'ived Oil 1111' birthdal·. 

. Mrs . .T. ·V. Cook 
---------.... _--_ .. _-----

Card of Thanks 
J wish to thank Illy friends for 

the beauli [111 canis and cheerful 
letters ancl flowers and baskets of 
fruit and numerous other things I 
rcceived whilc I was in the hospi
tal. 

Mrs. Mary Ayers 

Girl Scout Notes 

TROOP I 
The patrol 'Ieaders and their as

sistants held a court of honor Feb
ruary 26 at Mrs. Dudley Chaffee's 
hom~. 

'Ve have had different scribes for 
every meeting until now. At the 
court of honor we decided to have 
Susan Squires as permanent scribe. 
and Barbara Young as treasurer. for 
the remainder of this scout year. 

Monday night all the Girl Scouts 
that could go. went to sec a movie 
at the State School. 'Ve saw the 
"Centerville Ghost" and a funny 
llIovie, The)' were both very gooci. 

Barbara Young, 
Secretary of Court of Honor 

Town Items 

Belding and George Jackson of 
South Main Street spent a pleasant 
four days in New York City and 
New Jersey over the Washington's 
Birthday week-end. uOklahoma," 
and a shore dinner at Asbury 
Park, where there was no snow and 
very little board walk since the hur
ricane of last fall, were the high
lights. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Girl Scou.t A Association on March 
15. 

Attention is called to the food 
sale to be held in A .. H. Phillips' 
store, March 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howlarid, 
who have been at Holland Farm, 
have moved to Westover Field, 
;where Mr. Howland 'has a position 
.at the farm there. 

The B. H. S. basketball team will 
'play the second team at Or.a:nge on 
Monday, March 5. The local school 
will also participate in the Small 
. Schools Tournament March 9, at 
Orange, playing against Hardwick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Austin are 
parents of a daughter, Kathleen 
Marie, born February 22 at Wesson 
Maternity hospitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shores have 
been entertaining their niece, Miss 
Lucille Witt,. of Stafford Springs, 
Ct. 

Mrs. Lorraine Moore spent the 
week!'end with friends in Lexington. 

Mrs. John Wood returned horne 
from the hospital last Saturday. 
, Beverley Shaffer is ill with the 
mumps. 

Mrs. E. F. Shumway spent the 
week-end with he~ sister and fam
ily in Middletow.~~·<:::.t;., 

... " 

MARC!'l 2, 194$ 

VI ARE-FRI., SAT., MAR. 2 - 3 
Rny MilIllm! l\T. Rcynot.\s 

~~Ministry of Fear" 
and' 

DohCro.hy Grnce McDonnld 

~fMy Gal Loves Music" 

SUN., MON., MAR. 4 - 5 
\VIII. l'Cl\\:cll Myrnn I.oy 

efThill Man Goes Home" 
1II111 

ffHi Belluliful" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., MAR. 6 
Bing Betty 'Sonny 
Crosby Hutton 'fufts 

f~Here Come the Waves" 
nnd 

"Dangerous Passage" 

Lost dividend 011 :Savint:'s Ac
ooant shares Rt the rnle of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per month for each 
share you subscribe. Illterest 
compounder! fotlr times a year. 
Money availahle on first mort
gages. 

Payments IIlaY lJo !Hilde Rl 

.JA<::KSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55., 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persolls interested in the 

estate of Lillian M. Kelley. late of 
Belchertowll, in said County, de
ceased: 

The executor of the will nf said 
deceased. has presented to said 
Court for allowance his first and fi
nal account. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the twentieth day of 
March, 1945, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, .-Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
nineteenth day of February in the 
'year one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-five. . 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
Feb. 23-Mar. 2~9 

With Our Snbaerihers 

In renewing his SUbscription to 
the Sentinel, K. Metton Bozoian, 
principal of the William E. Frost 
school in W,estford, and formerly 
principal of the Center Grade school 
here, includes these interesting para
graphs: 

"The Sentinel is still a' source of 
much p,1easure to me. It's a1ways 
interesting to hear about old friends. 

"The plans for renovating the old 
town hal1 and drawing up sugges
tions for the Center School addition 
are most pleasing news events tome. 

"\Ve cannot do too much for our 
young people. Every dollar illVest
ed will. yield returns we could riever' 
measure in terms of ,money," 

rlc---rtoUlu tutiucl 
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'f.be Coming Week 
SIlNOAY 

-Coll~l'egatilJllal Chlln:h-

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
(On Leave of Absence as Navy 

Chaplain) 
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Paltor 

Cburc:h S,*ool - Junior Depart
.... at 9.45 a. m. i Primary Depalt_.t at 10.45 a. m. 

Annual Meeting of Water: 
District I 

The annual meeting of the Hel
chertown 'Vater District was held 
in the selectmen's 1'00111 at Memo
rial hall on Monday evening. 
There were just about enough peo
ple present to make the motions, 
second them, and count the ballots. 

Back from Southwest 
Pacific 

Morning Worllhip at 10.45 a. 
"Making the Most of Life." 
YOlith Fellowship at 6.30 p. 

All the recommendations as con-
m. tained in the 23rd annual report (if 

the commissioners. were voted, as 

Tech. Sgt. Pierre O'Seep re
turned home from the Southwest 
l)acific last week Thursday, after 
completing 50 missions in that 
area. He was a radio gunner and 
flew chiefly in B 25 Mitchell Straf
ers. For a long tinle, his outfit 
was popularly known as the Tree
Top Terrors, they flew r,t such low 
altitudes, but later tbey took on an 
Indian name-Air Apaches. For m. follows: 
the most part, the ships in which 

$275.00 they flew had sharks' teeth painted 
100.00 on them. 

-Melhlldiij! Church
Re .... lo •• ph Bulcher, PaattOr. 
Cllurcb Scheol at 1'0 a. m. 
Mornin~ Worship at 11 a. m. 
"The Peace of God." 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

p. m. 

-::It. I,'rallds Chun:h-
l~ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph '1'. Collin~, Curate 

::l ullu.y Masses: 

Salaries of commissioners 
Salary of treasurer 
Other administratiye ex-

pense 
Maintenance and 

system 
;~1aturing debt 
Interest 

His particular group knocked 
225.00 33 Zeros <lUt of the air and de-

operation Of. stroyed 150 on the ground. He 
2,:>00.00 says he flew in small formations 
2,~~0.~0 I not to be compared of course witl; 

:>:>2.:10 I the air armadas over Europe, 
\-Ie came through without a 

$5,652.50 scratch, but had plenty of close 
The appropriation for mainte- i calls. At une time, a shell explod

,nance and operation of system is a I ed about 20 feet beneath the s!lip, 
::iL. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
Stale School, 8.15 a. m. 
lira,nby, ~.3U a. Ill. 

-Dwight Chapcl
Rev. Maxwell Welch, i'astor 
Sunday School at 9.b a.ll· 

d 4-- shooting it up in the air in a hur-
; --<!UI1IIOUe on oa ... "e 1 -. . ry. 

, O'St!ep testified to the fact that 
American ship~ are superior to tbe 

Wins Oratorical Contest Zeros, although the latter are 

1\!VN1JAk 

Fourth Quarterly Conference and 
Annual Meeting of Methodist 
Church, in Vestry at 7.30 p. 111., 

preceded by Parish Supper at 6.30 
p. 111. 

rUES1JA \ 

Special Election for Representa
tiv,e. Polls open at both prec.incts 
from 12 m. to 6 p. m. 

American Legion Auxiliary in 
Recreation Room .at Memorial Hall 
at 8 p. m. 

WJ£lJfII£SlM 11 
Missionary, Group of Woman's 

Society of Christian' Service with 
Mrs. Carl O)rliss at 7.~0 p. m. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

TH.lJRIWAV 

FRIDAY 
Girl Scout A Association with 

Mrs. Willard H. Young. 

Second in, SerieS of Extension 
Service Coat-Making Meetings. 

SATURDAY 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 
Girl Scout A.. Association Food 

Sale' at, Phillips' Store from 2 to 4 
p. m. 

,. 

. .. . j n.oted for their maneul'erable q~ali-
In the Franklin-Hampshire dis- ties and can land and take off 111 a 

I " t .. tl t f 'k' . trict American Legion oratorical I pas ure, ,1a act ma -mg 1t 
contest held last week Thursday I -contmued 311 pa~e 3-
evening at Orange, Miss Barbara 
A. Hudson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron A. Hudson of North 
Main street, and a senior at the lo
cal high school, was the winner. A-
bout twenty from this town attended 
the contest. 

Miss Hudson is now eligible to 
compete in the district contest to be 
)leld in Greenfield next week Thurs
day evening when she will not only 

'be required to give her oration, but 
to talk extemporaneously on an as-
pect of the Constitution to be as
signed that night. 

Datee S,ok-ea For 

Mar. 21 
Men's Club at State School Bowl

ing Alleys. 6.45. to 10 p. m. 

April. 3 
Dance under auspices of Belcher

town. Community Association in Me
morial hall. , 

Apr. 6. 
Junior-Senior Play. 

Apr. 13, . 
Double or Nothing Club Minstrel 

Show. 

Apr. 14' 
Double or Nothing. Club Minstrel 

Receives Citation 
Copy 

By direction of the President and 
under provision of Army Regula
tions 600-45, a Bronze Star medal 
is awarded to Staff Sergeant 
Patrick V. Flaherty, 31212666, Co. 
B., Armored Infantry BataIlion, U. 
S. A., for heroic achievement in con
nection with military operations a
gainst an enemy of the U. S. in Bel
gium on December 19, 1944. 

~taff Sergeant Flaherty's com
pany was assembled in its Command 
Pos. in the town of Noville, Bel
giuln, when the Germans made a 
strong counter-attack with" both 
tanks and infantry. One of tM ene. 
my tanks succeeded in ... br~aking 
through the outpost jand' moved 
down the road toward the Com~ 
mander Post. 

Without. hesitatiocl\, Staff Sergeant 
Flaherty, a squad leader, organized 
a· bazooka team and led it into an 
exposed position under intense ene
my fire. With utter, disregard for 
his perSonal safety, he opened fire a-

. gainst the enemy. tank, slowing its 
progress sufficiently to enable,an ap
proaching . friendly tank to bring 
destructive fire to bear on the enemy 
vehicle. 

Staff Sergeant Flaherty's prompt 

Show. . 

action materially aided in the re
pulse of the. enemy assault. The ini
tiative, tenacity of purpose, and in
trepidity displayed by this soldier 
under fire. reflect great credit· upon 
himself and the military forces of 

April 27· , • 
State School Minstrel- 'Guest 

Night Presentation at 8 p. 'm. ' the U. S. 

I 
Special Election Tuesday 

A special election for Represen
tative from this district will be held 
next Tuesday afternoon, March 13. 
Polls will be open in both precincts 
from noon till 6 p. Ill. Candidates 
are Aplington of Amherst, Republi
can; and Shea of \V are, Democratic . 

Death of 
Clarence E. Alden 

Clarence Elmer Alden, 83, died 
at the home of his niece, Mrs. Burt 
S, Collis of Main street on Monday 
morning. He was born in Ludlow 
May 20, 1861, the son of Orsamus 
and F.\iza (Lemmon) Alden. He 
spent his life in Ludlow where he 
was engaA'ed in the lumber business. 
He married M iss Lillian Wood of 
Ludlow, who died 45 years ago. 

He leaves one daughter, Mrs . 
Florence Rind~ of Monson; two 
grandsons anel two great-grandsons. 
and several nieces and nr,phews, a
mong whom are Lieut. Col. Alden 
Reynolds and 1'\'l. Donald Rey
nolds, both in France. 

The funeral was held at the Collis 
home, "'ednesday afternoon at 1.30, 
Rev. Joseph Belcher, pastor of the 
local Methodist church, officiating. 
The bearers wen: Fred Rindge of 
Monson, Harold Rindge of ~orth
ampton, Rexford Alden and Robert 
Alden of Springfield. and Burt S. 
and .T ohn ColI is of this town. Buri· 
al was in Ludlow Center cemetery. 

Food Sale Tomorrow 

A ttention is again called to the 
Girl Scout A association food sale 
to be held in Phillips' Store tomor
row afternoon from 2 to 4. Among 
the offerings will be baked beans. 
brown bread, home-made bread. 
rolls, doughnuts. pies, cookies and 
cake. 

If there are any mothers of Scouts 
who hilVe not been contacted for food 
,donations, possibly by lack of phone 
connections, . further contributions 
will ,be ,most welcome. The commit
tee consists of Mrs. Farley, Mrs. 
Louis Fuller, Mrs. Francis Austin, 
Mrs. Arthur Hemlemann. and Mrs. 
Mary Young. chairman. 

Scheduled for Induction 
The following from this town are 

scheduled to report at 'Vare, March 
21. at 9.30 a. m., for induction into .... 
the arnled forces: 

Casmus J. Gubola 
. (now of Indian Orchard ) 

Daniel PatrickShea . Depot St. 
Joseph P. 'Courchesne Stebbins St. 
Roger G. Boudreau Keyes AYe. 
Robert Blake Jackson No. Wash. St. 

I 

! 
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PAG.E TWO 

A Couple oj "'he Kids 
Join. fit" ,V,:w ..J rill)' 

One evening last week I sat down 
and wrote two letters to fathers and 
mothers whose boys had been re
ported as killed in battle during the 
past few days, one piloting a fighter 
over the Philippines, the other in 
infantn' action in Gennany. 

Pretty tough job, trying to ex
press sympathy in cases like these, 
knowing that nothing can lift the 
utter blackness which must d~'scend 
upon a home where the most cl read
eel news has come. 

Both of these boys had been 
youths of fine promise as I had 
known them just yesterday in high 
school. Roth had been members of 
my Boys' Patrol, an organization of 
i5 lads whose job was to watch over 
all discipline outside of the class 
rooms, to guard the gates at games 
and panies, and in all sorts of ways 
to foster the best traditions of the 
school and to improre its reputation. 

One of them used to work out at 
Howard Johnston's on Boston Road, 
and I have chatted with him many 
times when I d flwe" home late at 
night and had stopped for cube 
steak sandwich and coffee. He went 
on to :\Iass. State and thence to the 
.,\'ir Corps and a lieutenancy. 

The other was younger, i ust 
starting his senior year when Pearl 
Harbor struck. His Patrol Post 
was at the desk as vou enter the 
school. and I can stili see him there, 
big. athletic. and quietly polite as 
he directed ,'isitors to the office. He 
\\';\5 president of the Hi-Y. an ac
tire BC1\' Scollt. and verv busy with 
Y(lung people's work in' his ~hurch. 
He had only a part of ;\ year at col
lege before he was called in. Last 
spring hi~ only sister, a senior at 
CIa,;sical, gave me his address, and 
we had time for a letter or two. 

The war. which often seems far 
away when one's o\\'n family is not 
directly inYolved. closes in - rapidly 
when two boys YOU have known "ery 
well are tak~n in a single week. -

A good many things. like short
ages of cigarettes and high ration 
values of steaks, fade out to their 
real significance as the casualty 
lists come in. I wonder how Black 
~1arket chiselers, and strikers, and 
complainers in general can face 
parents of boys like Loren and Bill, 
who have been denied so much more 
than butter and new tires. 

How many more such letters mllst 
we write before it is over? 

• • • 
"Ntfw Yctlr',~ Evt', 1945" 

After the above,·this-· may be a 
good spot to use Rocky and Frances 
Smith's poem. sent as a New Year's 
greeting and filled with memories of 
boys now far away. 

As many of you' know, Rocky was 
the minister of the local Methodist 
Church a few years back. In ad
dition to having one of the most vi
tal parishes hereabouts; he and 
Frances meant much to. the general 
life of the cornmunity. They are 
now at Garrett Biblical Institute in 
Evanston, Illinois. Here is their 
greeting: 

MA RCI'! ~, 1945 

l'olitical .\d,·crlisclllcnt l'lllitical :\dvcrtis('1l1cnt Political Advcrtisemcnt 

VOTE FOR 

HORACE T. APLINGTON 
It is with sim:ere appredalioll 

that I wish tLl thank those who sup
ported lIle at the Primaries of Feb
ruary 2i, 

Republican C:l.ndid<lte for Representative. Election March J3 

J am asking the same wnsidera
tion for Col. Horace T. Aplington 
in the special election of next Tues
day. I believe him well able to rep
rescnt this district and one who will 
be fearless in working for honest 
legislation. 

To be ably represented by the 
Republican nominee it is doubly im
portant that we all get out and vote. 

Remember the date - Tuesday, 
March 13. 

"\Ibert Parsons 

The N~w Year's life breathes warm 
upon our hea rth 

And for a space the dusky oak flame 
brightens. 

.. \ gentle silence blossoms from our 
mirth 

.-\.S spent logs fall ap.ut and the ash 
whitens. 

The shadows gather in, the walls ex
pand ; 

Now heart's own comrades .fill the 
quiet 1'00111-

And you against the sea or holding 
the land 

In alien air are suddenlv at home. 
The flame is gone, but rising as a 

light 
Your YOices .ioin with ours the old 

refrain. 
Frol11 prison. darkened house, or 

hurtling plane 
Our "auld lang syne" is proof a

gainst the night. 
The music grows, insistent in its 

might, 
"'e listen, and the worlel is whole a

gain. 
• * • 

"Ctlr,' of Postmtlst.'/', ,VL'1£,1 York" 
While our minds are on the boys 

now pushing the Germans back of 
the Rhine anel the J aps into the o
cean, you will like this poem by El
speth Bragdon, wife of the book ed
itor of the Hepublicall, \vhich ap
peared not long ago in the Ne1iJ 
Yorl:er. 

Mrs. Bragdon is teaching -a grand 
course in our Evening Adult School 
this year. It is called "Current 
Books." So far her classes have dis
cussed Freedom Hoad, by Howard 
Fast.; Tilt: America" Cllaracter, by 
Dems Brogan; TIle V.,eterofl Comes 
Back, by Willard Waller; and Great 
SOli, by Edna Ferber. Read them 
yet? 

Care of Postmaster, New Yurk 
What shall I write to you on this V-

111a"i1 paper? 
That the field where the garden 

was is stuhble again, 
That day comes tardy and slow, 

that the young dogs caper 
A~d dance OI~ their spindling legs 

111 the winter rain 
That the boy and' his ,mother 

laugh and whistle about their 
chores 

And pull the curtains across to 
sh~t out the night, 

YOll who must 
The }'oun,g dogs 

hearth, and 
dOIH·s. 

deal in wars
curled on the 

the fast-locked 

Elspctll .. .. .. 
Ortltorictll YOIl/1i 

Jt was nice tn see headlined in 
last .week's papers the fact that 
Barbara Hud~()n had won the dis
trict American Legion Oratoricals 
in Orange. We had become a· lit
tle leery over headlines about Bel
chertown. This is the kind we 
wa nt more of! 

There cannot be too much em
phasis on oral English in our high 
schools. The next generation ,viii 
have much to stand up and fight 
for. This is the tim~ for them to 
get their practice in getting onto 
their feet and talking. Oratori
cals, debates, declamations, and 
panel_ discussions. Let there be 
more of them! ""Vhen I was in 
school" (Heaven forgive me for 
usinIJ: that awful clau.se!) we had 
declamations every Frielay after
noon. One by one we had our turn 
before the whole sc\'oo!. It was as 
.valuable torture as I ever had to en
dure. There isn't much good to 
"Freedom of Speech" unless we 
know how to talk-and then to 
listen! 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-Ittt. tick. toirk. It hH celfnted 
.. « MMtlrltr w!'ltknf Yo1:lr li~: 

May it never be· forgotten that 
"degenerate America," with its 
"putrescent corpse of Liberty/' in 
the space of one week of 1945 cap
tured Manila with one fon:eand 
Cologne with, another. while its air 
armadas shattered the homelands of' 
totalitarianism almost at will. This 
is the same America whose men were 
forced to do a "death march" three 
short years ago, and whose new 
armies were-then fighting maneuvers 
with "simulated weapons." We 
can't relax, but we can draw a few 
proud breaths, 

-Bob Jackson 

Town Team· Win8 
The town team defeated the Old 

Timers 44-41. last">Friday night 
I .. I ' 

Re5ident of Amherst for 9 years. 

Property 'owner and Taxpayer. 

Graduate, Columbia University, 
1907 . 

Active Duty, U. S. Army 30 years. 

Col. U. S. Army, Retired. 

Teacher of Military Subjects, Mass. 
State College S yrs. 

Commanding officer of all Army 
Units in town of Amherst i943 

Experienced in Administration, 
Committee Work, Investigation, 
and Reports. 

Horace T. Aplington 

:;; 13, went to the Belchertown Com-
mun i ty Association. 

The summary: 

Belchertown 
n F P 

Noel, If 2 1 5 
Barrett, rf 2 0 4 
Kimball, c 5 0 10 
R. Henllemann, Ib 9 0 18 
Ayers, rb 2 3 7 

Totals 20 4 44 
Old Timers 

B F P 
A. Hennemann, I'b 2 1 5 
LaBroad, lb 2 1 5 
Ketchen, c 2 0 4 
Menard, rf 6 2 14 
Shumway, rf 1 0 2 
Cook, 1£ 4 1 9 
Witt, 1£ 1 0 2 

Totals 18 5 41 
Score at half time, Old Timers 34, 

Belchertown 2R. Referee, W. Henne
mann. Time, 8-minute periods and 
3-minute overtime period. 

Fellow Editor Dies 

We feel a sense of personal loss 
in the recent death of William H. 
Dearden. editor of the Ware River 
News. His slogans were: "The Pa
per That Spills the. Beans,". and 
"We print more columns of fresh 
news than any weekly- paper in 
Western Massachusetts," . and he. 
surely lived up to both. 'His was 
no armchair paper. It was a vital 
sheet. His. weekly commentsonth"e 
war (he was in the thick of World 
War 1) were surely illuminatin,g, if . 
realistic. To the last, in spite of 
modern theories to the contrary, he 
insisted that just so many Germans 
and J aps had got to be killed to end . 
it. 

He copied more of our own arti
cles than ,any paper we know 'of,and 
his comments on our smaller sheet 
were. a joy. He was a friendly 
chap. We can still' see· him waving 
a friendly greeting as he went by: 
the draft board office door, as he 
did. on so many occasions, especially 
in the earlier days of the war. 

Town llem. Lo.ckmg the windows fast, bolt
mg the heavy doors, 

And read, the book held close to 
the shaded light. 

This is our peace that I send to 

t.ms wmmng two straight games in 
the series. The contest went to an Next week's meeting of the Girl 
overtime period, a basket by Rich- Scout A Association will be h~ld on 
ard Hennemann and a free try by Friday evening instead of Thurs
Sonny Ayres deciding the issue: day, and at the .hoine of Mrs. Mary 

The proceeds, amounting to over \ Young. 

. ",. ------
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Back from Southwest 
Pacific 

-wllunul:d 1rolll pilKe 1-

hard tu find their hang-outs, 
0' Seep says that tht! much publi

cized story of a kitchen sink being 
dropped on the Japanese was abso
lutely correct. The j aps at one 
time came near getting his own 
number, as they broadcast the names 
of the "butcher" crew members of 
his particular ship-which gave him 
a lather strange sensation. 

O'Seep brought home a large 
number of interesting photographs, 
many of them of japanese island 
installations, some of them showing 
bOlilbs actually floating down un 
them. He also brought home all 
kinds of foreign money-japanese, 
Dutch, Philippine, etc. One of his 
specimens is a Fij i penny-a small 
piece of paper with just a little 
printing on it. 

He was in .many of the well
known island campaigns, being 
based successively on New Guinea, 
Hollandia, Wadke, Biak and Leyte. 
In fact when he started home, his 
passage was delayed by reason of 
the wouhded from Leyte requiring 
all available space. 

His group finally got passajie 
from Australia about February 5 
on an obsolete B 25 to Hawaii. On' 
this trip, he assisted in recording 
weather observations. At Hawaii, 
they got passage on a huge C S4 
transport to HamiltQn Field, Cali
fornia. He came ·across country 
by Pullman to Fort Devens. 
. O'Seep brought with him plenty 

of decoration~anair medal rib
bon with two oak leaf dusters, an 
Asiatic,Pacific . ri bbon (New Guinea 
campaign),. Bismark' Archipelago 
ribbon, ···Philippineribbon (Leyte 
battle), a' good conduct ribbon, and 
an American Theater of Defense 
ribbon. 

But if he had brought home a 
thousand ribbons, he would still be 
the same Pierre O'Seep. He can't 
see whyihere should be any ado 
over his achievements, and says 
that plenty have done more than he. 

He entered· the service in De
cember, '1942, first -in the infantry 
in South Carolina, where -for four 
months he was at Fort Jackson. He 
then. transferred to 'the air corps, 
being stationed at the Columbia 
army air. base. In Ocober, :1943, 
he was on his way to the "Southwest 
Pacific. 

O'Seep reports for duty at At
lantiC City on the 24th. 

way from hOllle now-farllwr than 
you think J alll. The chow is good, 
but .1 havcll't got lIluch (If an appe
tite. 

Did 'you get the package I sent 
you frolll San I"ranciscn? r hope 
YOIl have, because I sent some souve
nirs that I would like you to have, 

You asked how I liked mv first 
trip at sea. I.liked it pretty well, 
but 1 couldn't get used to the roIl
ing and pitching. I haven't been 
seasick yet; I guess I've been pretty 
lucky. 

I got S I-C the .first of February, 
Have you heard from Willie lately? 
I wish you would send me his ad
drc~s if you can get it, I won't be 
home for quite a while, but don't 
worr.y about me, 

John Antonovitch 

News has· been received from 
Robert White, seaman 2nd class, 
R, M., that he has "arrived safely 
somewhere in the South Pacifi::," 

Robert D. Camp, A. C. M. M .. 
recently passed navy requirements 
for aviation chief machinist mate. 
While here on leave, he was unex
pectedly called to reave immediate
ly for overseas. Mrs. Camp and 
sons, Donald and Robert, who have 
been at Patuxent River. Md., where 
Mr. Camp has been stationed. have 
returned to their home on Jackson 
street. 

Among four' men from the 
Springfield area who· recently COlll

pleted 32 months' overseas with a 
veteran aviation engineer battalion 
in the Mediterranean Theater of 
Operations is Cpl. Stanley E. Dun
bar of this town. A release says of 
this lInit: 

"Firsts are a habit with this vet
eran organization. They were the 
first complete Wlit to be stationed in 
England. Among the first to land 
in North Africa, these aviation en
gineers built airfields clear across 
the war-torn continent. Many of 
these fields were constructed in the 
midst of dive-bomber attacks by the 
dreaded Stukas. Eastward they 
moved to Tunis, reconstructing cap-
tured enemy fields. . 

"Again in Sicily they were a
mong the first to hit the beaches. 
Heroism marked their exploits' as 
they cleared thousands of mines 
and time bombs. from recently cap
turedenemy airfields 

"In Italy this now veteran organ
izationran into its first real trouble . 
The heavy Italian mud, which the 
battalion found. everywhere, earned 
its members ··the nickname, "Mud7 
turtles." The greatest achievement 
in Italy ·came when,. in mist, rain 
and cold, the "Mudturtles"carved 
out an entire new heavy bomber air
field in what had once been .a pa;;
ture .. 

"Then came the biggest job. of. all 
-the invasion of Southern France, 
where they built the ~rst. Allied 
landing strip, overcoming the obsta
cle of particularly thick mine.fields." 

'. We again ~all attention to the 
. fact that censorship rules do .not per
mit the pqplicatiim of ov~seas. ad-' 
dresses.'--Ed. . 

I have time to write' you a "few 
lines' before I go on watch. How is 
everybody? I'm n~e, but I. don't 
like the bot weather.· l'ma . long 

Pvt.. Donald Morey, 5~928S 
USMC, 3d. Training Battalion 
2nd. 'Inf. Training Regiment 
Plat. 3,<;:0. C . 
Camp. Pendleton, Oceanside,' Calif. 

" 
, . 

Puli t ica I .. \ d vcrt i St~ men t \,,,1 itical :\ dverl iselllcnt 

SPECIAL ELECTION 

TUESDAY, MARCH 13TH 

Elect 
JalDes F. Shea 

DEMOCRAT 
of Ware 

8S your REPRESENT A TIVI: 

Lifetime resident of Western Massachusetts. 16 years a 
practicing Attorney in Ware, Town COllnsel for Ware. for 
past 3 years. Married and have 3 children, my only SOli be
ing in Uncle Sam's Service. 

I will address the voters of the 4th Hampshire District over 
WHYN-Holyoke, 1400 on your dial, on Saturday, March 
10th, at 6.45 p. 1l1. Won't you please tune in? 

James F. Shea. 

WITH' SPRING NEARLY HERE 
may we suggest that you look at our new spring 
patterns of Imperial fadeproof wallpaper. 
A complete line of DuPont Paints, Duco Enam
el, Kemtone, Speed Easy, Roofing Paint and 
Sundries such as Turpentine, Patching Plaster, 
Putty Knives, Paint Brushes, Glazing Com
pound, Putty, Crack Filler, and numerous other 
items. 

Btly now while merchandise is available 

H. E. KIMBALL & SONS 
Tel. 2443 

1M ...... GIlt ~IO, ....... IwaMII!'"J Iho", 
!WON'" ofM!ily ... .,., CIIII~ ...... 't .HW 
tIecIIIc ..... ...... ..... REDUCED ..... Pearl 

......,. V'" """'''''111 ....... COllI III ........ , 
I've ..... at Inl!ll' ___ Today I WCIIIc for ,0It 
,., .... ,"om ....... " hIIIary. 

. - , ::& /4,1:* ... ,..--
Central M .... Electric Co. 

Palmer, Mus.' 
.. '.. .. ~ 

( 0 t...I 'JIll" I ., u,~ '''' ow- I ~ A • ... f 1(, .,' ..... A"J "' II ,-' II 0 ~ D .... 

, ·Townlteme 
~ ,'.". : 

The second in the. series of Ex
tension . Service 'coat'""making )meet" 
ings will be held next week Friday 
af 7.30 p. m .. , the. place to be an-
nounCed. . . 

'The American' Legion . Auxi~i.~ry 

will nieet In the recreation room at 
Memorial hall next week 'Tuesday 
evening .atB. " . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson and' 
son are visiting in New York this 
week. ' 

Mrs Ad.a Akers is in MarY' Lail~ 
hospital.' . 

, ,,~:,. 
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RED CROSS 
DRIVE 

NOW ON 
Minstrel Show al Slale 

School 
Thc 22ml annual minstrel show 

will be held at the State School next 
. month, as follows: 

I 

I.iect is one that concerns lIIe deep
ly, so thaL I may say my remarks 
cOllie from the heart, if not the 
Iwad. 

Dress rehearsal, 
24, at 2 p. m. 

For a good Illany ct!nturies. the 
world has been unwiltingly mak
ing- farms into places, disregarding 

Tuesday, April the principles of conservation. 

Paticnts' Night. 
pril 25, at 8 p. Ill. 

moving- frolll place to place, eating, 
\Veclnesclay, A- the frosting off the cake, so to 

Guest Night. Friday. April 27. at 
S p. m. 

Dr. Tadgcll, superintendent. ex
tends a cordial invitation to the 
townspeople to be present on Guest 
Night. 

Water DistriclJ Meeting 

-~ullt1lluc:d (Will page 1-

little lIlore than in somc years, to al
lo\\' for the painting uf the stand
pipe and more satisfactory conneC
tions with the State School main. 

speak. using the few inches of top 
soi I ulltil the I and is depleted, and 
then moving on. \Vith propel' 
husbandry, we can in agriculture 
have our cake and eat it. too. 
Since the Grange was originally 
concerned with husbandry. the 
problem of conserving the means 
given us by nature for giving a 
I i\'elihooel should be of pa rticula r 
interest to us here. I see, however, 
very few fa rlllc rs present tonight, 
and for that reason it might be bet
ter to discuss the essential problem 
innll\'ed. rather than the technique 
of conservation. . 

1n the lirst place. just what is it 
we are conserl'ing? Soil erosion is 
perhaps til(' aspect of conservation a
bOllt whkh \\'e hear the most, but we 
are not conserving just soil. we are 
attempting to conserve the entirc 

ancc" pact has bet!l1 signt!d between 'cycle of expendable resources. the 
the water district and State School key to which is chlorophyll. This is 
authorities. so that the friendly un- that mysterious pigment which 
derstanding- of past years has pos- makes plants green anc! which with 

The present emerg-enc), connection 
is of only 2-inch pipe. It is plan
ned to ha\'e full-size connt!ctiolls. 
with the necessary gate. It is of in
terest to know that a "mutual assist-

sibl}' been g-h't!l1 a little more pel'- the aid (If sunlight. is able to make 
carbohydrates out of carbondioxide 
and hydrogen. It is this chloro
phyll that has mach! everything we 
live on. All life depends on' it. 
'Vithout it we would have no coal, 
no oil, no food, in fRct no life. A 
comprehension of its importance is 
something- we should acquire as a 
part of our schooling. 

manence. 
D. Donald Hazen was re-elected 

commissioner for three years, and 
\Villiam Eo Shaw clerk and treas
urer for one year. Ten ballots were 
cast. Lewis H. Blackmer was mod
erator, and William E. Shaw, clerk. 
Tellers were George A. Poole and 
Harlan B. Davis. 

Biologists, geologists and other 
natural scientists might well teach 

Special Night at Grange the functions rather than the charac-
. . ' ter of the materials they handle, e. 

Conservatio~ Night was Ob-, g., geology concerns itself toa 
served a~ U mon Grange on. Tues- large extent with the identification 
day evenmg. The program mcIud- of kinds of rocks. while it might 
ed : better explain the role that water 

Solo, 

Talk, 

"April Showers" 
Mrs. Marion Plant 

"Birds Useful to the Farmer'" 
Mrs. Julia Shumway 

plays in supporting life. 
He who steals the golden egg the 

goose lays is an acknowledged crim
inal, but somehow or other we, have
n't come to ,prosecuting the man 

Pocm, "The First Robin" who kills the goose. If our town 
Mrs. Blanche Austin treasu.ry is the egg,' our land is the 

goose, and some day I expect to see 
Poem, "The Bird and Its Song- a greater penalty for misuse of our 

Go Get It" June Hennemann land than for just ordinary petty 

Henry Renouf of Robin Farm 
was guest speaker, speaking on 
"Making a Place into a- Farm . .'~ A 
reSllme of his talk follows: 

h1rceny, so in speaking of conserva
tion, let us remember that it starts 
\vith chforophyll and doesn't end 
until it has included everything 
which can with care renew itself on 
this earth. Thus the first step in 

1\I b' . I . "M ~. conservation is st!eing to it~that our 
j y Sl~ Ject tOl1lg It 1S I a :lllg fields arc alwavs green. 

a· Place Into a Farm." I am glad -
to'have such a topic as this to speak I 
on, for although I have :md no Hot fried cakes and coffee were 
chance to prepare a speech. thr. SUb-I served by Mrs. Francis Loftus. 

LOST--l"olc1t:r of non-highway gas I 
COllPons belonging to Claude E. 
Smith. \Vashington St .. Belchertown. 
i\·lass. Finder will be rewardecl. 
l'~:::se notify by postal nr phonc 
3:>:>1. 

WARE-FRI., SAT., MAR,9-IO 
noris Kllrloff 1,on Chnncy 

Claude E. Smith 
---,---,-,-, 

r-{:\ \' For Sale. W. S. Piper, l\1a
pIc Street. Tel. 2191. 

B. H. S. Basketball Notes 

/l. II. S. plays Hardwick tonight 
at Orang\.! in the 'l'ri-State Small 
Schools' T()urnament. B. H. S. will 
also play another tournamcnt gam!.! 
next week Wec!nescrhy night. 

The game with the Orange sccond 
team on Monday night at Orange 
resulted in a tie, 35-35. 

W. Paige Piper; athletIC coach at 
H. H. S., is suffering from an infec
tion following teeth t!xtraction, and 
was taken yesterday to Wesson hos
pital. 

Methodist Church Notes 

The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
and Annual M~eting of the Meth
oclist church will be held'in the ves
try of the church on Monday eve
ning at 7.30, preceded by a parish 
supper at 6.30. Dr. Charles W. Jd
fras will preside at the conference.' 

An all-day lIlt!cting of the Spring
field District W. S. of C. S., will be 
ht!ld at Trinity church, Springfield. 
on Tuesday. The morning speaker 
will bt! Mrs. Frankl in D. Tappan, 
New England Conferencc Secretary 
of Missionary Education and Scrv
icc: and the afternoon. Mrs. How'anl 
,V. Selby of the Woman's Division 
of Christian ScnicC'. 

The i\lissionary Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Corliss nn \\'edneschly 
eycning. March 14. at 7.30. 

Girl Scout Notes 

The Girl Scouts opened this 
wt!ek with a song. Mrs. Reed and 
Mrs. Braden were our guests for 
today. They plan to start a scout 
troop in Dwight Station soon. 

'Ve had patrol corners and then 
a business meeting ,afterwards. 
We expect our troop numerals to 
come soon. They arl'! numbers to 
wear on our uniforms. 

After our meeting, the Girl 
Scouts had a hike. 

Susan Squires, Scribe 

Town Item8 
Mrs. Howard Dickinson of South 

Main street returned home Sunday 
after spending a few .days with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Taft and two daughters of 
Sterling .. 

Miss Alice Flaherty, teacher at 
the Center Grade School, has been 
ill this week with tht! mumps. Mrs. 
Chester Hussey has been substitu
ting for her. 

Robert Hodgen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, underwent an 
operation at the Holyoke hospital 
on Wednesday. 

One of our townspeople reported 
seeing it largebluebircl yesterday, 
so spring must be just around the 
corner. 

Mrs. Mary Ayers, who has been 
at the State School hospital, is con
valescing at her home on North 
Main street. 

eeHOU8C of Frunkenstein" 
Iln'cl 

efThe Reckless Age" 

SUN., MON., MAR. I! -12 
Hedy Gell. Pun I 
I,umarr Brent Lukas 

ffExperimcut Perilous" 
nll(1 

nrown-Carney--Vcra Vague 
fe(~i'" Rush" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., MAR. 13 " 
John Gllrfield Joan J.cslie 

eeHOLLYWOOD 
CANTEEN" 
100 Stnrs-Bands 

\Vonderful Scent>ry 
DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT 

Last dividend on ~Savin8'8 Ac-' 
cotlnt shares at the rnte of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay ~1.00 per month for each 
sbare you subscribe. InterClst 
compounded four times u year. 
Money availahle on first mort
gages. 

Payments nlaY be made at 

.JACKSON'S STORt: 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
t!state of Lillian M. Kelley, late of 
lle1cherto\\,ll, in said CoUi1ty, de
ceased: 

The executor of the will of said 
deceased, has presented to said 
Court for allowance his first and fi
na I aCCOll n t. 

If you desire to obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in· said Court. at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the twentieth day of 
March, 1945, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said -Court, this 
nineteenth'day of February in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
forty~five. . 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
Feb. 23-Mar. 2-9 

: Quick as a Rash 
• )Iou can find where to ask 
• , for what you need. The 
• Yellow Pages of your Di-
• rectory are more useful 
• than ever "ow. Let them 

~
' . help yo. u, to. ,keep the home • in good repair. 

. ~ YO·PIND IN 

TELEfHOfU: 'DIRECTORY 

~'I~ ~ l(e}'j'ji:1! ttl'1. 

rrtoum tttlintl 
Entered as second-class matte~ April 9. 1915. at the post-office at Beichertown. Mass .. 1lnder the Act of March 3. 1879 

Vot 30 No. 50 

T.he Coming WeM 
SUNDAY 

-Cungregatiunal CI.Jun;lI-

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
(On Leave of Absence as Navy 

Chaplain) 
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Putor 

Church Scll001- Junior Depart
ment at 9.45 a. m.; Primary Dep'alt
ment at 10.45 a. m. 

Morning Worship' at 10.45 a. m. 
Honor Roll-Call and Candle 

Lighting Service. "The Shield of 
Faith." 

Youth Fellowshio at 6.30 p. m. 
Claude Smith, Guest Speaker. 

-l\1elhmlist Chllrch
Rev. Joseph Belcher, Paswr. 
Church Scheul at 1'0 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"The Love of God." 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry at 5 

p. m. 

-SL. I·rallcis Chlll'ch-
l~ev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor 
Rev: Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday Masses: 
::it. Francis, 9_30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. Ill. 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. '\1. 

l'IiUN lJA V 

T \l1~SII/\ \. 

Firemen's Night at Grange. Sup
per at 6.30p. m. 

WJ£I>NI£SlJA \' 

. Men's Club at State School Bowl~ 
ing Alleys, 6.45 .to lOp. m. 

:Women's Guild Musicale and 
Guest, Night at the Congregational 
Parish!Ho\lseat.8 p. m.: ". 

'I'H~J1tlmAY 
Service of. Prayer and Praise hl 

Methodist VestrY, at 7.30 p. m. 
••• ~ " '. ~, 1- _: " >. 

FRIDAY 

Friday, March 16, 1945 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

AnnuadJ .MteCe1ting °hi' Meth-I Senior Girl Scout Notes 
o 18 1urc .' 

Onc more son of Belchertown has There was a good attendance, in' On \Vedncsday, March 7th, the 

Killed in Action 

made the supreme sacrifice in this spite of the weather, at the Fourth Senior Scouts went to a meeting of 
war. Mrs. Donald H. Sessions of So. Quartt!rly conference and annual the Senior Scouts in Northampton. 
Main street received a telegram on meeting held at the Methodist At this meeting, six women who 
Wednesday morning that her hus- church on Monday evening. The teach different occupations were in
band, Pfc. Donald Harry Sessions, meeting was preceded by a parish vited as guest speakers. The lec-
26, was killed in action February supper, Mrs. J. J. Kempkes, Sr., be- tures included: Cadet Nursing, 
26 in Gennany. ing chairman of the supper commit- Home Economics, Commcrcial, Mer-

The last letter received by the tee. chandising, Library Work, Recrea-
family was written a week earlier, Dr. Charles W. Jeffras conducted tional Work. 
February 19, and was received last the conference and, introductory to Each speaker gave a five-minute 
week Wednesday. the business meeting, gave a devo- talk, and then we divided into 

He entered the service in May, tional talk on the meaning and pur- groups, telling which two we were 
1944, while living in Springfield, pose of the church in the world. most interested in and specialized in 
whcre he was employed. He reo, This was Dr. Jeffras' final appear- those for the rest of the evening. 
ceived his training at Camp Meade, ance here in his present official ca- All the girls enjoyed themselves and 
Md., and Camp Blanding, Florida. pacity, and he was given a vote of found out many things about work 
He was 'home early in December appreciation. they were interested in. 
and I~ft for overseas about Christ- Rev. Joseph Belcher, in his report, 
mas tIme. spoke of the Crusade for Christ 
~e le~ves his wife, the former campaign, which is being conducted 

DOrIS Smith of Northampton, and a throughout the entire Methodist 
son, Donald J.; his parents, Mr. church. This campaign has a fivc
and Mrs. Harry Eo Sessions of South point program: . 
Main street; and two sisters, Mrs. 1. Crusade for a new world order 

Diane Allen, Secretary 

Special Service Sunday 
Richard Gabel of this town and Miss 2. Program of reconstruction and 
Barbara Sessions of Boston. rehabilitation (both in this country A feature of interest at the Con

and abroad) ar concerns stricken gregational church on Sunday will 
Churches, the homeless, the Negroes be an Honor Roll-Call and Candle-
chaplains, etc. ' lighting service in honor of those in 

Rationing Board Notes '3. Evangelism. the armed services, under the direc-
4. Stewardship. tion of Mrs. J. Raymond Gould, 
5. Religious Education with em- chairman of the servicemen's com-Many people are still neglecting I' ' , 'tt f tl h I 

P laSIS on the Church School. ml ee 0 Ie c urc 1. to fill out their applications for ra- A h 
As concerns the financial aspect of s t e name of each is called. tioned goods, particularly gasoline, I' I t' f' d '11 

t lIS program, reported on by Mrs. some re a lve or nen WI 1i00ht a 
completely. In the future, any ap- Carl Corliss, it was stated that the candle. After the service the h can-
plication 1I0t completely filled out dl '11 b k I 
and signed will be returned to the local church has in cash and pledges e WI 'e ta :en l~me, "~Iaced in 
applicant. progressed approximately two-third:; j some sacred mche, If poSSIble, un-

of the way to the goal of $660 for der the boy's picture," to be lighted 
AU gasoline applications for sup- the present year. The Crusade for each Thursday evening at 7.30 in 

plementary and special gas mllst Christ program runs for four. years, connection with a few moments of 
be accompa,z;ed by tke Mileage Ra- 1944-48. silent prayer. 
tilmi1lg Record. 

Th B I h t ' W P' Tht" pastor -called attention to e e c er own ar rIce and 
·Rationing.Board' meets on Thurs- some of the church's activities, its 

remembrance of semcemen' its 
day evening and any applications special mid-week services during 
not received in' time' for one' week's Lent, the activity of the Men's club 
meeting must wait until . the" next '. ., 

k' . . ,etc. InCJdentally, Rev. and Mrs. 
wee s meetmg. Belcher have a son in the service in 

The Rationing Board. India, Eddie has 'just joine<t the 
Navy, and a son~in~law is a ftight of-

March .14, 194~ licer in the'A.T.C.' ' 

. Mrs.). J. Ke~pk~. Sr., 'reported 
on the activities of the W. S. of C. 
S., which. has had a: most successful 

, Marcli28 
Eastern Star Card Party •. 

year,' .. ' ., 
, Donald Terry, secretary of the 
board of' trwtees, reported for that 
group. ' ' , 

Men'8ClubMeetiDg 

. The Men's Club of the Methodist 
and ',Congregational churches will 
be guests of Dr.' ,Henry A.TadgeIJ, 
superintendent of the State School, 
at the school alleys from 6.45 to 10, 
next, Wednesday evening. Teams 
will be made up, from· each of the' 
churches and the institution. ' 
. '.There wilL he no supPer in con
nection with next week's· meeting .. 

SATURDAY 

TODAY 

, ,.April 3, ' 
. Dance under auspices of Bekher~ 

town Community Assodation in Me
morial hall. 

Mrs. ' Burt, Collis, " treasure'r;'of :th~ 
church; reported:iU bills paid and a 
balance 'in the treasury. .' 

'Mrs. George Davis. spoke, on the " Re8ult 'ofEleclion 
increase in benevolences.: Miss Ei
leen Dodge, seCretary of the Youth 
Fellowship, . rePorted ~or that group. 

Giil Scout :A' Assodation with 
Mrs. WilIa1'd H. Young. 

Second ,in Series Of Extension 
ServiCe ,Coat~Making; Meetings in 
Recreation Room at Memorial Hall 
at 7 p. m~ , 

. Apr;~6. 
Junior-Senior Play. 

Apr.' 13 , 
Double' or Nothirig. Club Minstrel 

Show, 

Apr. 14' 
Double or Nothing Club Minstrel American Legion Meeting at Dr. Show. . 

A, E. WestweIJ's. ' 

TOMORROW 
I 

, April 27 
'State School Minstrel- Gu~st 

Night Presentation at 8p. m. 
, I 

Mrs. E.Clifton'Wittreported for 
the church school, which has labored, 
under', disadvanfagl:~ bvreason.of 
epidemics.'. ,'" ' . 
,'Menti~nwas mad~ many times at 
th~ meeting of the tine work being 
doneby Mrs. J. R. Newman in con
ducting the branch Sunday school at 
Turkey Hill, which has a member. 
ship oL16. _ 

-tlCNltlaUed 00, page, ~', 

Following is the result· of the 
special election for repre*ntative 
on Tuesday: 

Aplington,. Rep; 
Shea, Delll:. . 

Pree. A . B ' Tot. 

159 8,167 
11 '10' 21 

170' 18 188 . 

Aplington' won in the district by, 
,about 400 votes. 
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Sprillg SelP Rius A gailt 
III N<'1v Ellglal/d's lIills 

Although snow fell last night and 

In~isted 't wasn't nlJways safe for 
lIle to Iivc alone 

U fl in that old brown fal'm-holl~e 
that long's I live I'll own; 

And naught would do but r IIIU,,,t 
come an' stay along (l'her, 

\\'here ~ugal'ill' lIlight be hayin' tillle 
-in all this bustling stir 

Where smells of spring and tinklin' 
. sap an' wild flowers never come. 

There ain't no chance for such 
thiners rollnd Grace's city home; 

... . IT ." An' sugarin' time no (11 ercnt am t 
from summer or frol11 fall,-

I wisht Josiah 'n' me was back, a
workin' hard an' all .... 

this morning was clear and cold, we It's sugarin' time up country 
arc welcoming spring hereabouts. though, an' mellloril.!S, like the 
The first snowdrop WaS rudely sap, 
snatched from its andlOl and Start up an' set me longin' 
broLwht indoors to pine in a water Mother Natu.r's lap,-

n '11 An' him an' Jim-the farm. "lass ten days ago, pussy WI ows 
~nd forsythia have been bloqming in hens, the horses in the stall. 
the bay window for several weeks, It's sugarin' time up country: 

for 

the 

I'm 
a O'enuine bluebird pcrched on our home~ick, that i~ all. 
de;d cherry trunk last week Thurs- In the same vein, Eva Edgerton 
day, and gree.n shoots arc peering A Illes . rellll.!lIlbers her childhood 
out of the ground in southern ex- "\Vay Up in Old Vermont." 
posures here and there. where deep 
sno\\' lay only a fortnight back. 

Once again it is possible to start 
forth to work in the sunshine and to 
return wcl1 before dark. Only a 
few strips of snow remain beside the 
hirrh\\'a\' to remind us of the huge 
(hifts ;rhich threatened our Febru
ary passage. The morning air is 
not yet fragrant with bloom, but 
Jimmy Skunk is abroad again and 
does the best he can. 

Clearer and surer than all other 
signs. the sap pails a re once more 

There's a smel1 of maple sugar, 
An cntrancing steam of sap, 

Tho' as yct the world-olel mater 
Holels big SIlOW banks all hcr 

lap; 
:\nd the wind is fit to chil1 us 

:\nel slaps us in the face
Hut we can stand the challenge 

\Vith guod and silent grace. 
'\·c can casy bear the burden 

(If things we do not want, 
For we a re making sugar 

'Way up in Old Yermnnt. 

hun:;:- round the maples, and evap- It lila\, han been the flavor 
orators are bubbling across the· Com- Of -,tick. or leaf, or bark. 
monwcalth. This is indeed the first That makes our mouths til water 
crop of the spring. and its coming is now. 
thou rrhtful1v timed by :-1ature to And to fond memory hark. 
prec;de th~ opening ~f the fishing It 111:1\' hayc been the home folk, 
~('ason. Georgc is "O\'cr East" this It 1;1:\\' have been the time,-

~ellds spring up from tlIC frolcn 
ground to swcetell next summer's 
pancakes I 

......... 

'1'''"11111' 1.,111",·,. ... • YOI(llg.l'tf'l' ... 
liit ,1/. S. C. ille/..' /'ot! 

1 lake a lot (If pleasl11'l' in con
gra tulating TOlllmy Landers, until 
wrv recently {If this town, whost, 
SOI;th lIadl~y High Scho(ll basket
ball tealll marched olT with the 
Ma~s, State slllall-school toul'lla
IIll'nt last \\'l'ck by virtue (If consec
lHive wins over St. Joseph's. Turn
ers Falls and Hopkins Academy. 
The first two victories were thrillers 
',hat left the fans breathless. onl) 
~l'c(Jnds sepa ra ting Tommy's boys 
from defl~at in each case. 

Good athletics have always been 
a jO\' to '1'0111. H's fun tn l'enWI11-
be'r -him "back when" he pitched 
and played shortstop on my one 
and only baseball team. J wonder 
if he wiil ever forget tIl(' victory in 
Palmer (or the later defeat by 
Palmer in the home stamping 
g!'l:~!Ilds in S:nHh Ik1chcrtown!) 
Tommy did a good job of cnach
ing her,·. but always thea' was the 
hand icap of a Town I-I al 1. where 
good basketball was allllost impos
sible. It 1I1Ust be a relief fnr a 
coach who has battled I1ncler such 
conditions to lind himsel f suddenly 
equj~)pecl with a gym. 

LI Paige Piper, we ha\'c anolher 

AMHERST 
Theatre • Amherst 

TODAY THRU SAT. 
III 'l'c~hllicolor 

"A Soog to 
Remember". 
wiLh I'nlll l\IlIui-MC'rlc 
01J1!ron-Corncl Willie 

SUN., MON., MAR. 18 -11 
Contiuuons SIIII. 1.3U to 10-30 p. III. 

* OlN(I)m HOOlmB * J()Sl~l'1l GO'l"r)~N * !\1Il1t1A~\, TEMJ·I,!.; 

ill 

"I'll Be 
S · Y " eelog ou 

THUR. - SAT. MAR. 2l - 24 

"Music for 
Millions" 

with 
.Jose Iturbi-jillllllY Duraut" lind 

Margar~t o· llriQu 

I Shows ILt 2-6.30 ancl S.30 p. 111. 

young- man, who is quite capable Mrs. RaY1110nd Jenks recently en 
or turning- out creditable perforlll- tertained at a dinner party in honor 
ers. and who has done wry we11 of her niece and husband, P. T. D. 
wit.h his materials. 'vVe surely L. McNulty, U. S. N., and Mrs 
hope he will soon have the chance McNulty of 1'oll1ona, California 
which a bettcr hall should ::ive him. There were thirty-three members of 
With Belchertown l)uys now coach- the family present. Mrs. McNulty 
ing- in both .'\mherst and Sonth is the claughter of Mr. ancl Mrs. Me 
Hadle\'. it would be fun 10 be in KOl1wn of 1'oll1una, Cal., Mrs. Mc 
tht th'irk of it with a team which KOl1wn being the former Etta 
cOldd pla~' host to visiting teams Marsh of this town. 
without blushing i After so much snow and being 

'" >I< * shut in for a long, tiresome winter \\'cck~ond, gathering 'and 'boiling, It- was' al1 good and hot and 
chopping ancl carrying, in tune with sweet- Listen to ,the old cluck below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted 
like off another week of your life: 

the year as all young folks shou.ld Thril1cd thm' our \'eins 
be. The amount of syrup he and wine. 

it secms good to sec Robi n Rer 
Breast back once more. 

Mrs. Alvin Bush reports that she 
has found ollly one dead pheasant Channino- will succeed in getting is \1 III' . tIt tl same 

M ... 1. \n! . tIS pas,)U 1e 
problematical, depending entirely 
on the length of the run in relation 
to the strength of. their ambition. 
But they work in full confidence that 
the sweet reward of their labors will 
be deeply appreciated in a year 
when sugar stamps are few. (Since I 
wrote the first draft of this, they 
have seven quarts of good syrup al
ready preserved in jars!) 

Of course, Florence feels that 
su "'ar harvested·' in Massachusetts 
ca~ never really equal that which is 
produced in her dear old Vermont, 
the traditional state for sugar mak
ing. Vermonters are thoroughly 
loyal to their native industry, too. 
The "sugarin' off" party is as much 
a part of a Vermonter's life as the 
town meetin' and the annual church 
dinner. They· carry their customs 

. with them wherever they go. Some 
years ago Mother Nelson and two of 
her daughters lugged a thermos of 
hot syrup clear to the top of Pike's 
Peak and gave the other tourists a 
taste of Vermont sugar on snow in 
Colorado! 

City folks can't know the thrill of 
the sugar harvest, Helen Winslow 
recaptures the nostalgia of an old 

sun 
Throws . shadows long 

"aunt-
And'" still we're making sugar 

"Vay up in old Yermont. 

and 

Prof. Frank Prentice Rand of 
Amherst introduced a bit of ro
mance into an already sweet sub
ject, when he wrote "In Sugar~ 
Time" for his book, G'1rliflgtO'WJI. 

It's sugar-time in Garlingtown, 
As all her children know: 

For strange, sweet yearnings wak
en 

When sap begi_ns to flow, 
And brooks break ·forth in crystal 

spray, 
And"sun'shine melts the snow. 

It's sugar-time in Garlingtown, 
For spring is in the air; 

And all her son!! are stalwart. 
And all her daughters fair, 

As lustily from dawn to dark 
. They make the syrup there. 

It's sugar-time in Garlingtown, 
And maples. gnarled and old, 

May hear their mighty heart-beats 
In buckets manifold: 

lady who longs for her farm from Again the ancient miracle, 
her daughter's home in Boston. The The mystery ·untold. 
poem is called "In Sugarin'-Time". 

It's sugarin' time up country; and 
settin' here in town 

I seem to hear the "drip, drip, drip" 
. of sap a-tricklin' down 

Into them wooden buckets in our old 

It·s sugar-time in Garlingtown, 
And still, ;llethinks, I see 

Four hands upon a bucket, 
And two belonged to me. 

The 'sweetest yield in Garlingtown 
'Vas nothing from a tree. 

sugar pI ace, 
Afore Josiah died, 

daughter, Grace, 

Yes, it's a brave fine time of the 
an' our only year, .whcn before lhc snow has 

g-one and t,he robins returned; earth 

.Ilarc/1 .Ilarc/I"''' O,,! in lhe wooels. No doubt this is due 
:\Iarch. 1935-Hitler breaks Ver- largely to the fact that Mrs. Hush 

sailles Treaty, orders conscrip- has faithfully fed the feathered 
tion. friends. 

March, 1936 - German troops be- Russell Worthen 'is ill with the 
gin to reoccupy Rhineland zone. mumps at his home here. 

March, 1938-Hitler occupies Aus- Mr. and Mrs. Raynionel Dragon, 
tria. who have occupied the brick house 

March, 1939 - Germans occupy at Dr. Ives' for the past year, 
Czechoslovakia and Memel. pian to move to Torrington, Conn., 

March, 1940-Nazis COMplete plans April 1st. 
for invasion of Norway, Denmark. Frederick Calef, who has made 
Holland, Luxembourg, and Bel- his home at Raymond Jenks'., has 
gium. gone to live in Shelburne Falls. 

March, 1941 - President Roosevelt Roger Westcott has returned to 
signs Lend-Lease Bill. his home in Brighton. 

March, 1942-Japs land all over Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Pratt re-
South . Seas. and MacArthur centiy celebrated Mr. Pratt's birth
reaches Australia frbm Nip-con- day by spending the day as the 
quered Philippines. guests of their wn-in-law in Spring-

March, 1943-Germans still stag- field. 
gered by lo~s of Battle of Stalin
grad. 

March, 1944-Europe waits for D
Day. 

March, 1945-Americans cross the 
Rhine; Russians cross Oder; Ma
nila falls, 

-Bob Jackion 

Dwight Items 
About 40 friends gathered at the 

Chapel in a good-bye party for 
Stanlev Tribe, who left on Tuesday 
to joiil the Marines. Games were 
plaYed, songs sung, and Rev. Mr. 
Welch plaved the marine sling and 
"God mess America" on a saw
accompanied on the piano by Miss 
Olive Boyden. Refreshments were 
served and Stanle.y was presented a 
purse! of money as a good-bye gift. 

Town hem. 
Mrs. Maude Stacy is ill at her 

home on East Walnut St. 
. Joyce Chevalier, young daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. William Cheval
ier of Jabish street, who has been in 
the Providence hospital, Holyoke, 
for six weeks, following an accident, 
when she was hit by a car, returned 
home yesterday, 

The SUIll of $25.65 was realized 
011 the food sale sponsored by the 
Girl Scout A Association on March 
10. The mon~y will b<! used to send 
some girl to camp, Our speCial 
thanks is extended to Mr. Peck for 
the use of Phillips' Store, and to all 
who contributed to the success of 
the sale. 

MARCil 16,1945 
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Elwyn H. Bock, Seaman 2nd Class 
Recruit Training Barracks 37 
Co. 43, Plat. 1 
Navy Air Tech. Trill{. Cl.!nter 
Memphis 1 $, Tenn. 

l'vt. Roland E. Mossberg 
U, S. M. C. 556805 
CO. J\. 5th '1'1'. Bn., 5th PIt. 
2nd InL Tr. Reg. 
Training Command 
Camp Pendleton 
Oceanside, California 

News has been recciwd that Rob
ert 1\. "Vhite was promoted Oil 

March 1 to Radin :0.1 an .~-C. 

P ft'. Louis Palerico and wi fe and 
baby daughter, and l'vt. Hershel' 
'vValdorf and wife and baby son arc 
at the old Edward E. Gay place nn 
Turkey Hill. The two soldiers are 
fl'Om Camp Sibert, Ala" and are on 
a 90-days' work furlough, due to 
the manpower shortage, being e11l
ployed at the \\'hitc :\ircraft in 
Three Rin!rs as riveters. Pfc. Pa-
1cric() was a mechanical instructor in 
Alabama, 

:\Irs. Dora B. \\'e~lev of OSlve.c;'o. 
N. Y., formerly of this'toll'll, has re
ceived word that her Ilephew. P\'t. 
Wesley Battles, reported missing- in 
action in November, is a prisoner of 
war in Germany. 

Brownie Report 

The Brownies of Troop 3 went 
for a hike March 9th. When we 
went we saw a rabbit. The rabbit 
scared us and then went hop, hop, 
hop. He saw. us and ran away. \\'e 
found some pussywillows, too, and 
learned the names of several trees. 
After the hike Mrs. Renouf told us 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

feat11l'e thl' Wfllllcn's (;uild meet- 2,000 feet of ditch and CfJnverting 
ing at the parish house next hy drainage five acres of SlValllp
Wl'dnesd;IY eVl~nil1g. The pl'ol{ram land into good l11owing." 
will consist of vocal, piano, violin 
and trUl11pet sill os. Hostcsscs are 
:\ll's. Raymond Could, M 1',0;. H a 1'01 cI 
I'eck and :\1 rs. Harold KdciJl'n. 

Local Man Honored 

Town Items 

The WrJII!l!n's Guild public Slip

per scheduled for next week Friday, 
will be ol11itted. 

The second in the series of Extell
In connection with the Union Ag- siun Service mat making meetings 

ricultural mceting hcld in WOl'ces- will be held in the recreation room 
tel', January .l, 1945. Acting C0111- at Mell!orial hall tlJnight at 7. 
missioner of Ag-ricultll.re Loub A. Those attending arc asked to bring 
\VebHer awarded blue rihbons to material to make a buttonhole and 
three coopcrators in snil conserva- a pocket. 
tinn, one of thclI! being Paul T. A us- Seventeen were pre!-:cnt at the 
tin. head fanner at the Belclwrto\\'n Boy Scout meeting iast we~k. The 
State School. The citation reads: scouts picked a team of fivc boys to 

I'AGE TJJl{El!. 

Miss Alicc Ilisnctlc, danghter of 
.\11'. and Mrs. C1ar('I1c(~ /lisnette I)f 

l'all1!Cr. recentlv IIf this town, was 
tendl·red a grec'niJack shflw(~r in I'u
laski 110111. Three Rivl'l's. Sat"rday 
nigiJt, attended by l11any n,latives 
and i."iencIs, Slw will wl'd .. \ nclrew 
Smart r,J "ahller lin .'\ pril .1. 

W. I'aiv,e Piper retnrned Wl,d-
nesday fro;l1 \\'esson hospital. 
Springfield. 

Willanl 1I. V. Held ing, who has 
been at the Holyoke Hospital. is 
c(JIlvale~cillg- ,Il I Ill! hom[' of Mr. 
and ,\1'rs. To:. Clifton Witt. 

:\1rs. R. A. French, Mrs William 
I'ec;:o and Mrs . .r . .r. KClIlpkes, Sr., 
altended the Springfield 1 Jistrict 
W. S. of C. S. meeting in Spring
field on Tuesday. 

B. H. S. Basketball Note. 

"Paul '1', Austin, head farmer, Hel- participate in the first aid contest to 
chertolVn State School. deserves this be held in Amherst March 29. 
award because of outstanding work There will be a Illeeting- of Chaun
in field reorganization, soil cOllser- cey V. Walker Post, }\merican Le-
vation, and land improvement I gioll, tonight at Ur. Arthur K Hardwick defeated H. H. S. in 
through drainag-e. Under his super- \Vestwell's. the second annual Orange Small 
vision 96U feet of stone wall were re- The ./unior and Senior classes of . High Schools' '/'ourn,l111ent last Fri-
111ov~d, thus throwing six small lots II. H. S. will present the play, "i\" day night. The score was 48 to 36. 
together into one large field of.13 Fool in' " at Lawrence Memorial H H. S. defeated XeIV Salem 22-
acre.';, which is strip cropped. On hall! Friday evening. April' 6. I'ri- IX on Wednes'day evening. 
the field arc two strips 1,400 fcet ces arc riO cents, including tax, for H. H. S, plays Petersham in the 
long. the long-cst in the stale. adults: 3G cents, including tax. for consolation tournament at (Jrange 
Drainage work consists of clcaning children. t<.night at 7.30. 

~f'Curiouser and 

Curiouser! " 
CRIED ALICE 

a story about the Easter Rabbit, i 'I< 
and while she told the story, we had ·ft 
apple juice. We sang the Brownie 
song at the end of the meeting. 

Patty Chaffee,Secretary 

G .. anllt' Notes 
The firemen will be guests of 

honor at the meeting of Union 
Grange next Tuesday evening and 
will furnish the program. The 
meeting will b~ preceded by a sup
per at 6,30, Mrs. Marion Plant be
ing chairman o( the. comnlittee in 
charge. 

Cunur.~=rutinnll' r.hurf, •• 
. Note!! 

Claude Smith will be·the guest 
speaker at the Youth Fellowship 
meeting on Sunday evening. Eve
lyn Squires will conduct the worship 
service. 

A ll1usi::alc a'nd guest night wi11 

ANYTHING Alice ... wchrou,h chelookiA,- chit for UN ia ceftaia plIaI ..... tn5c: hal ,Iu. could hudly be mON of a wooder ch,aa become e.peciall, heavy. Thia is jut part ot 
cheawlrc:hia,equipmentiaamoduatelephoD' a carefuUy planned pro.,... to eve (or New 
Ceotnl Ollice. Bo,land'. growio, t.lephone aeecb and civiliau 

Here Alice would 1M where thoul&ncll ot con.trUction h'-ted by war. . 
pain of wires come togecher, and marvel at the . Natunlly it will take dm. to ltuall chis 
telephone magic b, which lay cwo pairs may equipmeat beallH evu, o!!.~ of thOle chou
be io.caad, .elected and joiaed CO complete I&Ild.ofpaiuafwire.mUltbe=~!lnected !ust-IO 
a call. A mechanical wonderland. Indeed I b, hand. But experIenced instaUers wil! be 

We.expect delivery within che n'iit sevenl ,eady when the equi!)ment urivea to puc it ia 
a1 iii . t like lervice wich the leas! po~~iLle delay. ........ r .,w """ • ~ ......... @ 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPi/CiIiE • ·.·~LEGRA" CO.,AlY 
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~<~ 
I PAID 

THAT BILLl 

• 

Your canceled check proves 

payment of bills positively and 

conclusively. For safety's sake, 

why not start a checking account ~ 

WARE TRUST CO. 
Ware, • • • Massachusetts 

Member Federal Deposit Ins'M"a1ICe Cor-joration 

Excerpts from Water Commissioners' Report 
RECEIPTS 

$4,372.72 
1,500.00 

Receh'cd frolll water rates 
Received from hydrant sen'ice 
Wi thholding tax 

Cash on hand J anullry I, 1944 
141.50 $6,014.22 

2,388.19 

EXPENDITURES. 

Salaries 

William E. Shaw, treasurer 
D. Donald Hazen, commissioner 
M. C. Baggs, commissioner 
Ella A. Stebbins, commissioner 

Other Administrative Expenses 

D. Donald Hazen, reading meters, etc. 
Lewis H. Blackmer, printing 
Addressograph plates 

S100.00 
75.00 
75.00 

125.00 

41.00 
23.53 

1.16 
,.y. E. Shaw, workmen's compensation in-

surance 
Treasurer's bond 
Postage and telephone 

Pump House Expense 

33.60 
5.00 

16.95 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
B. A. Butler, pumping 

. 1680.20 
457.50 

B. A. Butler, paid for gas and grease 
D. Donald Hazen, pumping 
The Ryther & Warren Co., coal 
Holyoke Belting Co., repairs on belt 
Webste(s Filling Station, battery 
Champion Lamp Works, lamps 

Repairs and Replacements 

Pittsburgh Equitable Meter Co., meters 
The Ryther l'\: Warren Co., sewer pipe 
The Chapman Valve Mfg'. Co. 
M. C. Baggs, labor 
William Crowley, labor 

3.35 
1.25 

54.56 
2.95 

11.60 
7.74 

154.80 
1.60 

25.20 
15.00 
27.75 

Shovelling Out Hydrants and 
Harlan Davis 
Hugh Hubbard 
D. Donald Hazen • 

Flushing Same 

2.50 
5.00 
1.00 

MATURING DEBT, INT., ETC. 

Total expenditures for year ended Dec. 31, 1944 
Cash on hand December 31, 1944 

~8,402.41 

$375.00 

121.24 

$1,219.15 

224.35 

8.50 
$2,706.25 

~4,654.49 

3,747.92 

18,402.41 

AT'J'fo:i'\TWN, l\IOTOIUSTS
Buy your acce~~ories at l\Iapleawll 
Sen'ice Statioll nil Shay's Hy-Way. 
\Ve hal'e a few ~cts. of pre-war 
chrol1le dril'ing lights Idl.-Whel'e 
you buy the World's Finest Motor ARE- FRI., SAT., MAR. 16 - 17 
~!il-:-:-Glilrp!·id~_:. _______ ~ __ _ RollIlI!! Young- ill 

ffTOPPER" Card of Thanks 
.I wish to thank the friends, stu

dents, organizations, amI all Who 
Will, lIoyel Hoplllong' CnRRldy 

ffLUMBERJACK." 
remcmbered Ille during' m)' ilhwss. 11'-------------1 

W. Paige Piper SUN., MON., MAR. 18 - I~ ------._._--- .-._ .. _- ----~-------~--
Card of Thaob Boh Hope' Vil'gillin Mnyo 

1 wish to thank Illy man,}' kind 
rri~nds for the visits, cards and 
good thillgs SCIII :lnd brought in 10 

IIIe whilc ill the HolYllke hospital. 

ffPrillCCS8 nnd the Pirate" 
1I1I!1 

ffARMY WIVES" 

Willard LI. V. Belding-._--
To Observe 90th Birth. 

day 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., MAR. 20 
Ann Baxler John Ho!liak 

efSUNDAY DINNER 
FOR A SOLDIER" 

[mel 
Lt. Roht. Taylor 

ffFIGHTING LADY" 

Mrs. Cornelia Holland of Bos
lon will observe her 90th birthday 
on ~aturday, March 24th, when 
she and her daughter, Miss. Caro
line P. Holland, arc planning to 

have "open house" from 2 to 5 iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••••• iiiii 
()'dock on that n ftcrJl[lIIn to recei ve 
her friends. It is expected that 
1\lrs. Holland's daughter, Mrs. 
Fi;;ke of Philadelphia, and her son, 
Luther nnd wife of Springfield, will 
be present. Mrs. Holland's mail ad
dress is 1334 Commonwealth .A ve
nue, Allston, Massachusetts. 

LaBt dividend on 'SavinB's Ac
CO>lI1t sllares ut the rille of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware: Co-operative Ballk 
You pay $1.00 per month foreallh 
share you subscribe. Illtereit 
oompounded four time» n year. 
Money avnilnble on first mort
gages. 

Annual Meeting 
-wlltinued fWIn paa-e 1-

Trustees-Burt S. Collis, Arthur 
l{. 'KetchclI, George 130oth, Donald 
Terry, Carl Corliss, Lloyd Chad
buurne, RaYlIlond Gay, E. Cliftun 
Witt, H. C. Grindle. 

PnYlllents ilia), lJu IHIIde at 

.JACKSON'S 5TORi: 

Stewards - Mrs. Carl Corliss, 
i'1'1 rs. Isaac Hodgen, Mrs. Geor"e 
Davis, Mrs. Hurt Collis, Mrs. Gc~). 
Booth, Mr. and Mrs. \\'m. Frend1 
Mrs. H. C. Grindle, Mrs. Iva Gay: 
1\'lr. and Mrs. T. V. Pratt, Mrs. E. 
C. Witt, Mrs. Henry Baggs, Mrs. 
Lloyd Chadbourne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Bock, Mrs. H. W. Conkey, 
Henry \oVitt, Mrs. R. A. French, 
Mrs. Jonathan Shores, Mrs. J. J. 
Kempkes, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Booth, Mrs. 
Alice Wildey, Mrs. Lafayette Ay
ers, Mrs. Annie Bruce, Mrs. B. 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
Gay, Rev. and Mrs. Harold Suhm. 

Recording Steward-Mrs. E. C. 
Witt. 

Treasurer of Current Expenses
Mrs. Burt Collis. 

Treasurer of Benevolences-Mrs. 
George Davis. 

Auditors-E. C. Witt, Lloyd C. 
Chadbourne. 

District Steward-Mrs. E. C. 
Witt. 

Reserve Distt:ict Steward-Mrs. 
R. A. French .. 

President of W. S. of C. S.-Mrs. 
Joseph Kempkes. 

President of the Evening Group 
-Mrs. E. C. Witt. 

Collector-Mrs. T. V. Pratt. 
Lay Activities' Leader-E. C. 

Witt. 
Communion Seward-Miss Jan

ice Gay. 
Custodian of Legal Papers-Carl 

Corliss, Mrs. Burt Collis. 
Membership Committee-Mrs. R. 

FISHER BUS LINE 
I'V t!d~-Days 

To Springfield-9 a. 111., 1.30 p. m., 
5.15 p. 111. 

To Greenfield-IO.55 a. m., 3.55 p. 
111., 7.20 p. Ill. 

Sill/days 
To Springfield-9 a. Ill., 5.15 p. Ill., 

7.35 p. 111. 

To Greenfield-l0.55 a. m., 7.20 p. 
m., 9:30 p. 111. 

Records' COl1J;mittee--:-Mrs. Har
old Suhm, Mrs. Robert Dyer, Miss 
Grace Dodge. . 
. Local CIiurch Board of Educa
tion-Mrs. E. C. Witt, General Su
perintendent; Mrs. Iva Gay, Super
intendent of Adults; Mrs. Marion 
Plant, Youth Fellowship Councilor; 
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, Mrs. William 
French, Mrs. R. A. French, Mrs. 
Arthur Allen. 

Music Committee-Mrs. Burt S. 
Collis, A.' R. Ketchen, Walter 
Dodge. 

Policy Committee-E. C. Witt, 
Burt Collis. Mr; and Mrs. J. E. 
Shores, Mrs. Carl Corliss, Arthur 
R. Ketchen. 

Board of. Missions .. _and Church 
Extension - Mrs. Harold Suhm, 
Mrs. R. A,. Frencl),. ,l\f.r,s .. Carl Cor-
liss, Mrs. E'. C. wnc' .' , . ' 

Ushers--George Booth, William 
French, Donald Terry. ' 

Nominating. Committee - Pastor, 
George Booth, Donald Terry, Carl 
Corliss, E. C. Witt. 

Girl SeOUl Notea 
A. French, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
'Vitt, Mr. anc! Mrs. Burt Collis 
Donald Terry. . ., 

Finance Committee-Eo C. Witt, 
A. R. Ketchen, Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Collis, Mrs. T. V. Pratt, George 
Boot.h, Carl, Corliss, Mrs. George 

The Girl Scouts had a general 
meeting today. We-··had a discus
sion ~vith !\frs. Chaffee abo:ut .camp
ing. Mrs. "Ketchen is resuming ·the 
duties of Mrs. Miner as first aid 

DaVIS. ' 
Pastoral Relations' Committee

William' French, Burt Collis, Geo. 
Booth, A. R. Ketchen. 

teacher. ' 
Mrs. Hussey came and took us 

for a hike. We looked for birds, 
and saw five kinds. We came back 
and had a Good-night Circle,,' 

Susan Squires, Scribe 
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'f-he Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

--CIJIIJ:l'cglll iOlllll CI.lurch-

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
(On. Leave of Absence as Navy 

Chaplain) 
Rev. J. P. 'vlanwell, Interim Pastor 

Church 8c11001- Junior Depart
ment at 9.45 a. Ill.; Primary Depart
ment at 10.45 a. m. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Chri!;t Triumphant." 
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m. 
Rev. John P. Manwell, Leader. 

-l\Iethut! isL Churl:h-
Rev. Josel~h. Helcher, Pasoor. 
Church Sch&ol at I'D a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. 
Palm Sunday. "Behold 

King." Hapti~111 of children. 
Youth Fellowship in Vestry 

p. 111. 

--.'~l. I,'ralll:b Chlll'ch-

m. 
Your 

at 5 

I~ev. l\ntircIV (1'. Sullivan, Pastol' 
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate 

Sunday 1\1 a~ses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m: 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. Ill. 

-Dwight. Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. -Po 

i\lUNVA) 

Firemen's .A.dsociation. 

T U I~Si.li\ \' 

.Special Meeting of Union Grange 
at 7.30 p. m. 

Double or Nothing Club: 
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. 

wiJh Mrs. Suzanne Piper. 

WEUNESDAY 
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. 

S. with Mrs. Joseph Belcher of 
Ware, 

Eastern Star.CardPiuty, in Ma
sonic ROOlhs~t 8 p. in. 

THURSDkY 

Union. Co'mmunion Service at the 
Methodist Church at 7.30 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
Home Department of Congrega

tional Church School with Mrs. Nora 
Fuller at 2.30 p. m. 

Da.tes Sl~okel1For 
, April.2 

.Dance under auspices of Belcher
town'CoDullunity' Association in Me
rnorial hall. 

South Liherty Group 
Program 

The South Liberty Group of the 
Hampden County Improvement 
League has started on its spring 
projects. We did not have these 
meetings during the winter, as the 
travcling was so bad. However, 
we did have two very nice parties, 
which kept us together. In Decem
ber, we had a delightful Christmas 
pol rty at the home of Mrs. Francis 
Austin, and in February, we had a 
\'ery plea~ant clay with luncheon at 
the home of i\t rs. John Garvin. At 

Death of 
Arthur F. Bardwell 

Arthur Frands Bardwell, HZ, who 
had been ill for a long- time, died at 
his home on South M Olin street last 
week Thursday. I-Ie was born in 
Belchertown May 15, IS(i2, the son 
of Francis and Lucy (Tyler) Hard
well and was a descendant of Jona
than Bardwell, one of the early set
Llers of Cold Spring. 

He was born in that part of Bel
chertown known as "Skeeterville" 
(at that time called Tylerville), 
where hi.~ father conducted an ex-

this meeting we decided to start on tensive business manufacturing 

a sewing project, to be relayed to 
us by Mrs. Arthur Allen. 

woolen cloth of a high grade. As a 
lac! he attended Franklin school. 

The first of these meetings was The family moved to Boston 
held at the home of Mrs. B. 1\.1 where he studied in Boston Univer
Wheeler on March 13th when wc sity, majoring in mechanical engi
were taught to make bOl:nd button- I~eel:ing-. Later the family moved to 
holes. We had a very nice after- Spnngfield where they owned much 
noon. On April 4th, we will have property. There the father died 
an all day meeting, starting at 10 and then the family returned to Bel-

chertown. a. m., at Mrs. Everett veer's. The 
morning will be taken lip with Mr. Bardwell perfected and pa
further imtruc:tions in sewing by tented a voting machine called the 
by Mrs. Allen, and in the afternoon Yotol1teter. This was designed to 
Miss Molly Higgin~ will give us a prevent fraudulent voting and to fa
talk with pictures on I-lome Furnish- cilitate countin6 votes. This ma

chine receh'cd favorable notice in 
the newspapers and was used in 
some places. The Springfield Daily 
News says of this venture: "The in
vention of the votometer, first used 
at a special election in Northampton 
in ,1900 and later put into large-

ing and Decoratiuns. 

We are always gl~d to have any
one who is interested in these proj
ects to COI11C to these meetings, and 
we feel sure that something of value 
will be gathered .• 

-"'**. 

Union 'Service 

• 
O.E. S~ Card 'Party 

Mt. Vernon Ch,ipter, O. E. S., 
will sponsor a card party next 
Wednesday evening in the Mason
ic rpolllS at 8 o'clock. Both bridge 
.and whist will be played and re
freshments . will. be served. 

, Apr. 13 
Double or Nothing Club Minstrel 

Show. ' 
., Apr. 14 

scale manufacture by its originator, 
won for Bardwell the coveted John 

-continued on pap 04-:. 

. Apl'.4 
, Sewing Project Meeting 

Everett Geer's. 

Double or Nothing Club Minstrel 
at Mrs.' ~how. 

. Apr. 6, 
Junior-Senior Play. . -,. . , 

ApriI27.. , 
i~ State School Minstrel-Guest 

Night Presentation at 8 p. m. 
, I 

Firemen's Night at 
Grange 

There was a g(Jod attendance at 
Firemen's night at Grange on Tue,,
day, when firemcn and their wivb 
were guests of honor. i\ sumptuous 
supper was served at 0.30 in charf'\: 
of Mrs. Marion Plant. 

At the meeting following the re
past, Charle,; F. Austin, master o[ 

the Grange, welcomed lhe firemen, 
Chief Milton C. Baggs responding. 
He ~aid the firemen were always 
glad to accept these annual ill\'iLa
tions and spoke especially of the fine 
supper, stating that "it is seldom 
you get a feed like this nDwndays." 

Chief Baggs then called on By
ron Hudson for a solo, who sang, 
"Un the Road to Mandalay," and a 
French song as an encore. 

As L~ his wont on these occasions, 
Chief Baggs took the upportunity to 

say a fcl\' words Oil fire prevention, 
reading from the statute~ regard
ing the neccssi ty of procuring- a per
mit for all out-of-door fires-g'rass 

--continued on page 4--
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dear ... 
But 1 have 

Death 

he was certain they weren't his. 
a rendezvous with .. How du yun knuw they aren't?" 

the teachcr finally a~ked in sume ex-

Clllltll,· ... j/ll' Si.\·Iy-l'1iJO 

.-\t midnight in ~()llle tlallling town 
\\'hen Spring hips north again thb 

year, 
And 1 to 111)' pledged word am UUe, 
I ~hall not fail tl1<~t rendel.\'ous, 

. :\ Ian Seeger kep't the rendezvous 
in July, 1916-Dllnald Sessions in 
February, 194$, There will be 
lIIany prayers before the candles 
this spning, prayers that these oth
ers who hare pledged their word~ 
mOl)' bl' saved fwm other rendcz· 
\'OUS, 

••• 

asperation. "'\line had snuw on 
'em !" 

.. Di.l'gli, .. t"-..} Trio!", 

(\\' ritten by me after Illy umty
seventh cxperience with this situa
tiun,) 
One day 1 shall find the bUill 
Who in the fuuntain leaves his gUIII; 
,\ nd then, IIIcthinks, 1'11 sock him 

••• 
Listen to the old clock bcJuw me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

The Candle Lighting Service at 
the Cungregatiunal Church last Sun
day lIIorning, in additiun to being 
effective as a ceremony, reminded 
us again huw large is the number of 
Belchertown yuung men and wOlllen 
who have donned the uniform in 

Dc'dilc/lt'll til 0111' Comd,'lIcc',I' "Teach us to look in all our ends 
It seelllS that Kid (Harold :\1.) On Thee for judge,and not uur 

this war. There are 62 names on the Gllre, professor of physical educa
Honor Roll. Even discounting for lion up at '\[ass. State, has become 
possible cases whefe church atTi! ia-" one of our faithful reaclers. 1£ he 
tion llIay ha\'e been tenuuus, 1 ha\'e lI'eren't listening in, wc should say 
an idea that this is the largest nUI11- some "ery nice things about Kid, 
bel' .and the largest percentage that in 'pite lIf the fact that his reading 
any lI'ar ha,; called inttl sen·ice. t:lstes may be ~lipping. This week 

.\s lI'e IH'ard the list read. namc he sent in a poem by Corp. :\!arcus 
after n:lml·. lI'e must hare wllndered Lynds, in sen'ice in the India, 
hoI\' families hare been ablc to car- China, BUI'llla Theater. He says he 
ry 011 with their young strength so isn't sure that it is poetry, but that 
scattered, and indeed how the town he liked it. So do we, Kid, and \\;e 

know that it says something which 
is felt deeply by al1 thuse in mili-

friends, 
That we with Thee may walk un

cowed 
By fear or favor of the crowd." 

-RlIdyclrd A'ipiillg 

-Bob Jackson 

Community Dance 
Thl;! Community :\ssociation 

(tance, originally scheduled for 
TUC:iday evening', April 3, has been 
changed to :\!onday evening, April 
2, as the urchestra fOllnd itself in a 
conliict of dates. 

has managed tf) keep up even an 
outward appearance of good cheer 
When so many hearts have been so 
lonely, and lonely so long. 

lj ntil last week this particular 
Honor Roll has been spared the 
dread distinction of added gold 
stars. Ensign James Collard was 
killed in an air accident at Pearl 
Harbor in April, 1941. It was al
most four years before the next fa
tality, The death of Donald Ses
sions made the ceremony of Sunday 
\'ery sad and very significant, The 
\\'ar suddenly closed in on the 
church, and the candles burned near 
to the hearts of all of us. 

tar), service, 
The townspeople are asked to bear 

Thc LeI/as Somcbody Didl/'t Write in mind this dance. ~1usic will be 
It ain't the heat nor the blistered furnished by Jimmy Downing's or-

feet, chestra of Holyoke, Tickets are a-
Nor the meals of Spam in place of vail able at Phillips' store, Jackson's, 

meat, and the Belchertown Pharmacy. ~iiss 
Nor the butter like lard, nor our Nancy Tilton is making posters to 

turn at guard, help advertise the event. The door 
None of these is one-half as hard prize will be cigarettes! 
.-\S the jolt We get, after all the The proceeds of this, the second 

sweat, dance to be put on by the associ a-
_-\nd a cheery mice say!?, "~o mail tion, will go to further some project 

yet." for the c1~ildren of the town, the 

_-\nd it ain't the breeze, like a drag-
,'\.gain we thought of __ \lan See- on's sneeze, 

ger's "I Havc a Rendezvous with That peels the hide and weakens the 
Death": knees, 

1 have a rendezvous with Death Nor the dirt in your gun, nor the 
.... \ t some disputed barricade, broiling stm-

When Spring comes back with rust- These are forgotten when the day is 
ling shade done, 

. "-nd apple-blossoms fill the air- But our voices fail and our faces 
I have a rendezvous w.ith Death pale 

When Spring brings back blue days If we draw a blank when it's time 
and fair. for mail. 

It may be he shall take my hand 
And lead me into his dark land 
_-\.nd close my eyes and quench my 

breath-

It may be I shall pass him still. 
1 have a rendezvous with Death 
On some scarred slope of battered 

hill, 

\Ve can stand the flies and the sand 
in our eyes, 

The orders, the 
and the lies, 

The mosquitoes' 
water warm, 

rumors, the truth 

swarm and the 

And the wards that reek of chloro
form, 

When Spring 
this year 

And the first 
pear. 

comes round again What takes our tight and makes 
throats tight 

meadow-flowers ap- Are the letters somebody didn't 
write. 

specific project to be determined by 
the amount of money realized. 

The association has it in mind to 
provide a slide for next winter, 
while as for the skating rink, which 
was so popular this past season, it is 
hoped that it will be possible to ex
tend water conne<;tions to the COI11-

mon, so' as not to have to cross the 
road with a h~e. It is' hoped, too, 
that some grading can be done on 
the common in connection with the 
rink. 

Of course it is the expectation. in 
connection with all these projects, to 
utilize volunteer labor as far as pos
sible. 

Boy Seout NOIee • 
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High School Honor Roll 
First H O"rJrS 

(Averages of 90 or over) 
Seniors: 
Juniors: 

Rita Bouchard 
Shirley Hazen 

Sophomores: 
George Jackson 

Freshmen: 
Sophie Jusko 
Amelia Smola 
Evelyn Squires 
Elizabeth Suhm 

Eighth Grade: 
Ann Austin 
Dorothy Socha 

Second Htmo,.s 
(No grade below 85 for an average) 
Seniors: 

Charlotte Dyer 
Florence Fay 
Hemy Jusko 
l\Iargaret SuIIivan 

Juniors: 
Florence Brulotte 
N aney Farley 
:\Iary Kulig 
Claire Lamoureux 
M:uy McKillop 

Sophomores: 
Frank :\ntonovitch 
Jane Kimball 
Helen O'Seep 
Louise Romaniak 
Shirley Williams 

Freshmen: 
Peter Adzima 
Diane Allen 
Frances Bartholomew 
Phyllis Bigos 
Jean Bouchard 
Lois Chadbourne 
MurieIJe Courchesne 
Elinor Heath 

Eighth Grade: 
Barbara Barrett 
Betty Bishop 
Virgina Booth 
Anna Geslop 
Marie Hubbard 
Edna Lamoreux 
Shirlev Snow 
Ruth Sullivan 

Union Grange next Tuesday eve
ning at 7,30 to act on applications. 

Congrega.tienal ChurcJ. 
Nota 

Rev. John P. Manwell will .lead 
the Youth Fellowship meeting. on 
Sunday evening. 

The Home Department will meet 
with Mrs. Nora Fuller next week 
Friday' afternooll at 2.30. 

Brownie Report 
Brownie Pack No. 1 visited the 

public library duri~g our - last 
meeting, On the way over, we 
took a little bird walk. We found' 
four new birds for our AudubOn 
check list. Tha~ makes seven in 
all. They are fox sparrow," 90Ilg 
sparrow, grackle, junco, robi!l,' 
starling and crow. • • • God knows 't\,'Ure better to b 

~ e Selected Sllorts deep 

Pillowed in silk and scented down, 
Where Love throbs out in blissful 

sleep, 

Pulse nigh to pulse and breath to 
breath, 

Where hushed awakenings are 

Not His! 

Down in Springfield they are 
telling about the first grader who 
lost his overshoes one day this win
ter, His teacher thought she had 
. found them-at least they fitted per
fectly and were the right color. But 

A group of Scouts went up to the 
Shattuck farm last Sunday. .., From 
there we chose buddies and hiked to 
a nearby wooded hill, One Scout 
passed his cooking and another 
passed his axe handicra'ft, Several 
others passed part of their cooking 
requirements, Later on, the Scouts 
cleaned out a cabin on Scoutmaste; 
Shattuck's farm for future use. 

Dick Hazen 

Gran,.e Nota 
There wilI be a special.meeting of 

In the library, .we . visited the 
bird collection. In the main~ room, 
we looked at the bird charts. Then 
we went upstairs to' the little: room 
where we had fun lookirig '. through 
the' stereoscope. Two o~ the chil
dren had never visited the library 
before. 

Ann Eileen Joyal 
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~1ar. 9, '45 
Somewhere in' Pacific 

Just a line to let you know that J 
have changed addresses again. I 

guess that it wilf be the same fOJ 
some time til come. It sure is good 
to sec that hOlllc-town paper getting 
thrnngh once more, Just re'cci\'ccl 
{Inc elated the sixteenth nf February. 
I sec by the letter Jackie .-\ very 
wrote in it that I must be quite ncar 
him. :\1aybe we will meet sonle day. 

Can't say very much where I am, 
but I will say that J like tn sec the 
mail and the' Sentinel come through 
wherever I am, If you have to 
change all the fellows' addresses as 
much as you have mine. it must be 
a lot of work, I know all the boys 

islc~, some as black as ebony and 
some o£ lighter hue. They at i.::ast 
knoll' thc language of the dollar
in fact nothing less satisties them. 
He's mel up with those who doll up 
with OrnallH!nts, tile their teeth and 
have little or 110 clothing problems 
-especially the youngsters, 

Corp. David H, Farle)" 31287854 
42.3rd Base L'nit, !;quadron E 
Army Air Base, Walla Walla, Wash 

Candle Lighting Service 

The Hunor Roll-Call and Can
dIe Lighting l'ervice at the Congre
gational church last Sunday was 
well attended, the families of the 
servicemen occu pyi ng seats of han· 
or at the front of the church, • 

Rev. J. p, Manwell, introductory 
to the service, called attention to 
thc fact that two of the young men 
of the church had already gi\'en 
their li\'es-James ]{, Collard and 
Donald H, Scssions-and asked 

Lewis H. Blackmer. senior deacon, 
to light tll'O candles from the altar 
candles in their memory, 

:\Irs . .T, Raymond Gould, chair
man of the church servicemen's 
committee, then rcad the names of 
those on the' honor roll, following 
which representatives from the sev
eral families each lighted a candle 
from one of the altar candles held 

appreciate it. by Rev. Mr. ~1anwell, and then 
. Have finally reached part of lI1y formed a line across the front of 

goal. Alii now Radio Man 3d class, the church; whil~ a special prayer 
Am going to try to keep right on 1 Candles for t110,"e l)'mn was sung, ., 
up the ladder. not personally represented were 

All in all, everything is fine with 
lighted by the pastor and Deacons 

me and I hope it is that way with Shaw and Blackmer. 
the folks back home, '\-Iany thanks 
for your work. 

Bob 
(Robert A, White R M 3-C) 

A t the conclusion Of the service, 
the candles' were taken home with 
the idea that they would be lighted 
each Thursday evening at 7.30, in 

William Squires, Jr., :'vI N 3-C, prayerful remembrance of the ab
who is stationed at Pearl Harbor, sent ones; 

writes of seeing his uncle, Sgt, 
Lewis E. Squires, (who is in the 
Mediterranean theatre) in a movie 
shown there. He writes, "I saw 
Lew's outfit in the movie the other 
night. It was' getting a ribbon or 
unit citation." 

Following are the nanles of those 
on the church honor roll: 
Armitage, Warren E. 
Avery, John W, 
Baggs1 Baroora E. 
Barrett, WarrenP. 

. Brown, HenryE. 
Bosworth, Melvin E. 
Ca~p, Edward C. 

_Isaac .A. Hodgen, T. M. l-C,who Camp, Richard H. 
arrived in town February 21 on 

Camp, Robert D_ 
leave until March lZ, haS10ad two 

Clark, Claude E. 
extensions of leave by reaSon of the Clark, John 
illness of his son, Robert, who. is Clark, Walter C. 
still in the hospital, so that he will .Collard,"J ames It. 
not be returning until .next week Collard, Kenneth L, 

Thursday. Davis, Harold S. 
Previous to his leave, Ike was on Davis, Howard (H. D.) 

an aircraft carrier. He now ex- DickinsOn, HarveyM. 
pects to be transferred to a differ- Dodge. ElfiSon D. 
ent ship, a few of the .more experi-Dunbar, Stanley E.. 
enced men like himself forming,. the Duncan, Robert F. 
nucleus of a personnel composed D'yer, Rollert T. 
mostly of newer recruits. Fairchild, John R; 

Ike has a. healthy resp!!ct for the Farley, -David H_ 
boys \Vho fly the planes:md come in- Geer, Charles D. 
to actual con~act with the enemy, Gee!;" Donald E.' 
and for the 'ground troops who have Geer, Everett A. / 
to operate in, th~ steaming jungles, . Geer, Gilbert .11; 

Ike tells of interesting contacts Gould, Shermari'L, -. 
With natives of some of the Pacific Henneman!. Arthur F. (H. D.) 

Just Arrived 
New Stock of Flashlight Batteries 

Get Yours Before They're Gone 

Also Latest Hit Records 
Fine AssortInent Kitchen Stools, 
Clothes Dryers, Lighting Fixtures, 
POl'table Sewing Kits and Flat Iron 
Cords. 

H. E. Kimball & Sons 
Dial 2443 

-_ ... _-------

Here', my postwar ELECTRIC 
LAUNDRY plan. I. your. ready? 

Buy War Bondi now and leeep the", for "E-A-DA Y" 

(Electric: Appliance Day), when their earningl can 

help buy your new automatic electric: washer and other madem electric: 

laundry leMlnh. By planning now, you'll be ready, tool 

Central Masi. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

HilI, Nelson L. CH. D.) 
Holland, Hudson 
Howland, Norman E. 
Hussey, Alice M. 
Hussey, George H. 
Kimball, Harold D, 
Kimball, Warren B. 
Kimball, Willard E. 
Kinmontil, . Raymond A., Jr . 
Lofland, Edward 
Lofland, Richard 
Low. E. He~ck . 
Manwell, _Rev. Richard F. 
Martin, Sidney G. (D.) 
Moore. James H. 
Moore,Walter H., Jr. 
Morey, Donald L. 
Parsons, Robert· T. 
Rhodes, Don:\ldC. 
. Rhodes, Kenneth A; 
Rhodes, Harlan D; 
Rockwood, Arthur A. ,_; 
Rogers; F. Edward 
Rogers, Richard G. 
Ryther, Rosemary 
Schmidt, Albert G. 
• Sessions, Donald H,' 
Shaw, .. Robert M. 

Shirtcliff, Howard C. (H. D.) 
Squires, LeWis' E. 
Squires, William H., Jr. 
Vincent, Arthur 
W~rten. Linus A . 

Town Items 
:l-Irs. Barbara Terry, who has in 

charge the R~d Cross drive, reports 
that the' Sl,OOO mark has been 
passed. The goal is SI,750, which 
it is still hoped to achieve, as there 
are several solicitors who have not 
yet reported. 

Mrs. George 
Wednesday from 
hospital, Ware. 

Akers returned 
the Mary Lane 

Mrs, George Chapman of Mama
roneck, New York, and her son, 
Tech. Sgt. George, Jr., who is on a 
15-day furlough, were guests of 
Mrs. Chapman'sparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W, Hurlburt over the week-

lend. . 

Mrs. E. F. Shumway spent the 
week-end as the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. ~Iary Sanford Sellew in 
Middl~town, Ct. On Sunday aft
ernoon, Mrs. Selle\\' gave a tea to 
announct the engagement of h~r' 

daughter,Patricia, to Ensign Jay 
L. Johnson, U S M S, of Miies 
City, Mont. ~Iiss Sellew: is a stu- ' 
dent a! . Chandler Secretarial School, 
Boston. Ensign' Johnson is a grad
uate of Radio ,Training. Station .at 
Gallup's Island, Boston. No date 
has been set for the wedding; 
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Death of 
Al'thul' Ii'. nal'(h~cll Card of Thank" 

stln':L,ssi\'l! Yl'al's lin Ibhillg trips. 
H(' lhl,n shu\\'ed colored picturl's of 

We wish to expres~ OUI' grateful 
scelles "shot" III I thl'Sl' trips. For a pprl'l'i a t ion to Oil I' [ri L'11l1s and 

J.,llsl dividund 011 .Hnvill~R Ac
COlIIIl shllrcs nt lhe I'IIII! uf -LlIlIlIllucd hum I'Ri'!: 1-

S('IIII a\\'ard. presl'nted by the city 
If l'hiladl'lpllia ill l\J1l1 on recolll
l\L'ndatioll of 1,'l';inklin institute, 
he (lldl'st society in tltl' l: nikLl 

the l'Onsolation of \\'lllI1l'n in the au- neighbors for IIll' Illany kind Illl'S
dlt'lll·l'. hl' said Ihal t11l'~' c(lilld at sages recei\'ed during 0111' reccnt'he
Il'asl s(·(· \l'hat nll'n do \\'hl'n Ihl'." g'II reavenlL'nt. 

lishing. l'onL'iuding' picilires I\'nl' Mrs. Doris Sessions 

PIiR 

CENT· 

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank 
YUll \lily $1,00 pel' IIIOlIlII for et\cll 
Hhllr~ you sllbHcril~. Interest 
COl1lll01llldcd IOlll' tilllc~ Il YUill'. 

1\[ollcy avuilnble UII first 'mort
!:'ngcH. 

Statl's dl'\'otcd to tlte adV:lnCl'mcnt 
I [ applied sciellL·es. 

SlIllIe lahn ill thl' aut\;l1l11 in Ihe ~Ir. and Mrs. Harry Sessions 
Ikl'kshin's by Ill'. Harrell. Barbara \V. Sessiolls 

"Thl' \'otollll'IL'l', bllosted by 11ll' 
Nl'I\' \'''1'1; .roul'llal in a IllOl'k cll'c
ion in whit'h flO.(llIll jll'l'SllnS casl 
hL'ir ball(lt:; for :tn l'ntirl' stall' tirk-

.------~ i\lr. and Mrs. Richard I':. Cabel 

Men's Club Meet;ng 
-"'''"lilllll'd frOl1l page 1-

Ill·SS. hut Iliosl of il. dill' III the lall'-
l't \\,ithllul a hill'h. lI'a" d,lllllll'd III nl'SS III' lh(' hllur and lhl' p:llHlelllO
.lIst·mil), Il's." than Ii\'(' )'l':!rs afll'l' lIilllll. had I" gil 11\'1'" lill thl' IWX! 
ts inn'ntilln, beea"s\' many stall' II1(·l'ling·. which \\'as aIlIlOllllc('d. :J.', 

laws IIlad(' n(l prlll'isillns r"r 111\' dl'- heing ladi(.s· night. \\'Iwn 1)1'. Kin-
I·il'l'. and 1I11111\'r"IIS h'gisl:!tors iii IlHIIIlit lI'ill gin' a talk 1111 Ihl' I'yra
Illany statl'S rllll'd il illegal." III ids. and wlll,n darl baseball will 

fie was mudl int('fl'stl'd in town 
afrairs and was acth'e in working 
fur a Y~lIage water supply. It w:!s 
larg'l'ly through his illiluellce that 
the present systelll of state-super
I'ised bookkeepi ng was adopted by 
this town. He was for Illany ye:!rs 
a lIlember of the Belcherto\\'n His
torical :\ss(Iciation. 

:\lthough for years l'Onlillcd to 

his mOIll he kept h is interest in both 
cirie and national alrair;; to the last. 

bl' playl'r!. h"th 111t'1l and lI'onH'n par
ticipatillg. 

The cllmmiltl'l' annllunced [or the 
suppel' at thl' next lIleeting' was 
\Valter j)odge. Paigl' Piper. Cltes
tel' Hussey and Willard '{o\m:,!'. 
This Illl'eting wi!'1 be in the Meth
odisl \'estry April IH. instead of as 
announced. 

The bo\\'ling' SIIl11l11ary follows: 
1st i'I'latch 

Congos 
He Iea\'l's a cousin. Dr. Winsor Methodists 

Smith of !'io. Bwoklield. The fUller- 2nd Match 

42.1 
403 

al was Ill'ld at thl' \\'alkl'r flllll'ral 
State School homl' in \\-alTl'n Satui'cby after-
CIHlg'lIS 

110011:11 J Rl'I·. Lester Jo:. E\'ans of· Jrd tllatch 
liciating-. Burial \\'as in Pine 

COIlg"IlS c: row cemelery. \\·arrcll. 
i\[ ethod ist,; 

4th i\1:ltch 

Firemen's Night 
-L'IHltinued from pag.~ 1-· 

lires. rubbish tires. incinerator lires. 31h 
etc. He said it was no more legal to 
build a lire in an incinerator than to 

State Sch"ol 
Congos 

Ma\ch 
i\1 ethod ish 
C(lngw; 

Men (all games) 

421 
417 

4fiG 
403 

416 

410 

Card of Thankll 
\\'l' wi~h 1(1 thank Ihe neighbors. 

friends and rl'l:1ti\'(";. lite Congre

g'ath!llal ClJ\II'ch Scltool and le:lch
(,I's. and Ihe (;il'l SCOllts, for cards 

and g'ifls sent Joyce wltile in Ihe 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Villialll Chevalier 

PIlYlllellts IIl1ly hu Iliad.., III 

JACK~ON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55, 

l'ROBATJi: COURT 
-----.- '1'0 all persons interested in the 
gailles. Thl'l'e \\,en, 14 (If liS then'. estate of Arthur Ii. Bardwell, late of 

\Ve learned a new song'. "TIll' Belchertown, in said County, cle-
Gl'eat Hig' Brownie Sillile." ceased. 

Mona Potter. Secy. A )lelition lJas been prl!sented to 

.. -. said Court for probate or a certain 
Town lIe·ms instrument purporting' to be thl! last 

The Center C;rnde ~chool carried \\'ill (If said deceased. by \Vinsor R. 
IllIt an interesting program last I'·ri- Smith of North Brooklield .. County 
day. ))u ring the glee club period of \Vorcl.!ster. praying that he bl.! ap
there was the singing' of Irish songs, pointed execlltor t11l!reof, without 
the pllpils of Miss Slwll's rool11 put giving n surety on his bond. 
on t\\'o speeialty numbers-the girls If you dl!sire til object thereto, 
an Irish ~Iance. and the bllys a Mc- Y"U Ill' YOllr attorney should file a 
Namara band-all in costume,. M iss written appearance in sa ieI Cnurt. at 
Sliell g'a\'e a reading in Irish Northampton, in said County of 
brogue. and Arthur R. Ketchcn, Hampshire, bdore ten o'clock in the 
Lathcr of Mrs. Marion Shaw. one of furenuon on the sel'enteenth day of 
the teachers. \l'llO .accompanied hinl. April, 1 fJ45, the return day of this 
played l.rish jigs and reels on his citation. 

violin. Wi tness, Wi II iam iVI. \\' elcho Es-
Thl' schools close next \\'eek Fri- Cjuire. Judge of said Court, this 

day-C;ood Friday. twentieth d:IY of March in the year 
George A. Poole, town clerk, an- one thousand nine hundred and 

nounces that dog licensl'~ arc due forty-five. 
start an)' otiler outdoor lire .. in spite High 
of a general opinion to the contrary. 
Even with a permit. he warned not 

97 
and tlwt the tags arc Iwre. Some Albert K Addis. Register 
years they have been late in a1'- 23-30-6 

fJ,; riving. ------------------------
to put the incinerator in the grass. 
and llI)t to stuff papers in the recept-
acle and then go into the house. He 

\\'. illidge (Meth.) 
R. Terrien (S. s.) 
F. Farley (Cong-.) 91 B. H. S. was defeated by Peters

ham 34-24 in the consolation toUI'll
ament last ~I'eek Friday night. 

attendance and dues' records. \\'e 
plan to keep up a little better on 
our dlles than we have been. 

said ... Fires from this source C:lll 
easily scare you to death and cause 
us a lot of trouble." 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ryther have 
Mrs. Braden has taken over the returned from Florida, where they 

job as janitor at Union School to spent several weeks. 

Dwight Items Some girls got together and ga\'e 
Jean Squires a little first aid
poor Jean. 

succeed Earlt! Fay. Jr., who re1'ign- Lincoln A. C )k is in the Vet-Chief Baggs also said he had just 
ed. 

receh'ed a letter from the fire mar-
Miss Elsie Madden of Ludlow re

cently visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. Edith Pratt, for a few days. 

erans' Hospital 'llt Newington, Ct. 
His address is "Veterans' Adminis-

Mrs. Chaffee also discussed 
camping and troop interest . with 
the girls. shall in which were listed the "flash

points" of several substances, incli
cating at what temperatures they 
would give off vapors that. might 
cause explosions. Among the house

hold items mentioned with their dan. 
ger points were: Energille, 74; nail 

polish remover, 73; Johnson's liq\iid 
wax, 74. Paint and varnish reo 
movers were spoken of as hal'ing 
low temperaturt! danger points. 
Kerosene has a relatively high flash
point, 115. 

Chief Baggs also said he h~d been 
advised of the danger accruing from 
war sou\'enirs and said that it was 
advised that shells, bombs and the 

like be taken to some competent 
authority to make sure that they are 
no longer dangerous. 

Chief Baggs then introduced 
Prof. Barrett of M. S. C .• who point
ed .out on a map, territory north of 
Quebec where he and other profes
sors at State College had gone on 

tration, Ward E, Newington, Conn." 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenks at-. 
tended the funeral of their little 
granddaughter' in Shelburne Falls 
on Monday. 

Mrs. Roy Kimball went to the 
New England Deaconess Hospital 
last week Wednesday for an opera

tion. She expects to be there three 
weeks. 

Russel! Worthen has so far recov
ert!d from the mUIllPs as to be able 
to attend schuol again. 

A number of families have not 
been home when the Red Cross so
licitor has called. Saturday will be 
the last day Mrs. Jenks wiII make 
the rounds.. so if anyone has any 
contribution, it will be greatly ap
preciated if such' will be at home 
or contact Mrs. Jenks in some way. 

-----
Brownie' Note. 

The Brownies of Troop 3 met at 
Mrs. Chaffee'S on March 16. 

We made Easter baskets, and 
put grass in them and played 

Mrs. Raymond Menard has re.
signed her position at the Old Age 
Assistance office and plans to leave 
the 31st to join her husband who is 

stationed at Norfolk, Virginia. Miss 
Ruthella Conkey is taking Mrs. 

Menard's place during the leave of 
absence granted her. 

Mrs. Charles Hanks is 111 at her 
home. 

.Girl Scout Notes 
The Girl Scouts met in the chap

el as always. Mrs. Kimball gave 
us instruction on music and' danc

ing. We sang favorite songs of 
the girls. . , 

We had patrol corners, and took 
r 

Mrs. Hussey came and gave us 
our bird badge.. We also inspected 

a mourning dove's nest, which was 
extremely interesting. 

Stisan Squires, Scribe 

MethodiMt ChUNhNOCes 
There will be baptism of children 

and special music by the cho!r at the 
morning service on Sunday. 

The Evening group of the W; S. 
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Su
zanne Piper next Tuesday evening. 
Assistant hostess are Mrs. Mildred 

Wilson and Mrs. Catherine Chad
bourne,with Mrs. Anna Witt in 

charge of the entertainment. 

The W. S. of C. S. will meet 
March 28 at 2 p, ~. with Mrs. 
Joseph Belcher at the parsonage in 
Ware. . Mrs. Annie Dodge is as
sistant hostess and Mrs. . Ruth 

Kempkes has charge of the enter
ta inment. . Those attending can take 
the 1.30 bus oyer and the 5.30 back. 

1'tic rrtomn ttttint 
Entered as secon -c ass matter '" " ~ d I ."pr\·1 9. 1"1 '. at the D.ost-oifice a: Beichertown. ~Iass" under the Act of March 3. 1879 
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'f.he Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-CulIJ.{regalional Cltllrch-

Death of 
Mrs. Charles Hanks 

Community Association 
Says ~~Thank You" 

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 
(On Leave of Absence as Navy 

Chaplain) 

Thl! Belchertown Community AsMrs. Annie (l'etl!l's) Hanks, 72, 
wife of Charles Hanks, died at Ilel' sociation wishes to thank the follow

Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Pallor 
Church 8cllOol- Junior Depart

ment at 9.45 a. III.; Primary DGpart
ment at 10.45 a. Ill. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Easter Vanquishes the Incred

ible." 

-Methodist Cllul'l.:h-

Rev. Joseph Belcher, PastQr. 
Church Scheol at 1'0 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Easter Su.nday. "What to Be-

lieve about Immortality." 
"Hymn Sing" at 7 p. Ill. 

-l:il. I"ralld~ Chun;h-
Rev Andrew F. Sullivan, Paslor 
l{ev: .Josl!ph '1'. CoIlins, Curate 

l:iullday l\lasscs: 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 9.30 a. 111. 

-Dwight Chapel
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9.15 a. 'lI. 

hOllle rm North Main street last 
Friday afternoon after a long' ill
ness. She was born at Newark, N. 
J., j.anuary 16, 187.1. She mar
ried ivl r. Hanks of Enfield. where 
most o[ their married life was spent. 
They came to this town when that 
town was to become a part of Quab
bin reservoir. 

SIll! was int~rested in tilt activi
ties of the local Methodist church. 

Besides her husband, she leaves 
olle daughter. Mrs. Robert T. Dyer 
of this town: three sisters, Mrs. 
Emily Cross. lVirs. Alice Miller and 
;\,I rs. Florence Homann, all of 
Springfield and two brothers, 
Charll!s Pl!ters of Worcester and 
Harold Peters of Pelham, N. Y., 
also six grandchildren and one 
great-granddaugh ter. 

The funeral was held in the 
Methodist chu.rch Monday after
noon at 2, with Rev. Jo"eph HeI
chel', pastor of the church, offici at-

l\iONVA \' ing. Mrs. Burt Collis was organ-
Dance under auspices of BeLch~r- ist. Bearers were Harry Hanks of 

town Community Association in Me- Somers, Ct. ; Charles Peters of 
morial hall. Worcester, and Robert Dyer and 

'I' IlI~SUA V 

Grange Meeting. 

WlmNE~DAV 

Roy Shaw of this town. Burial was 
in Quabbin Park cemetery, Ware. 

To Take Physical. 
Sewing Project Meeting 

Everett Geer's. 

at Mrs. Among those scheduled to take 
their pre-induction physicals to-

Annual Meeting of Park 
ation in Selectmen's Room 

morial Hall at 7 p. m. 

Associ- morrow are: 

at Me, Albert A. Fitts· Federal St. 

Town· Team vs. Palmer Sports 
Center in Town-Hall at 7.30 p. m. 

Extension Service Coat-Making 
Meeting in Recreation Room at 
Memorial hall at 7.30 p. m. 

l',fasonic Meeting. 

TRUa8DkY 

"FRIDAY 
Monthly Business Meeting of W. 

S. of C. S. (combin~d, groups) at 
Mrs. Iva 'Gay's at 7.30 p. 1\1. 

]unior-SeniorPlay. 

TODAY 
Veneration of. the Cross at Saint 

Francis Church at 8 a. m. 
. Home Department· of Congrega
tional 'Church School with Mrs. Nora 
FU\)er at 2.30 p. m. 

Stations of the Cross, followed by 

Bernard G. Williams 

Chauncey Walker. St. 

Veneration of the Cross, at Saint 
Francis Church at 7.30 p. m.· 

TOMORROW 
Mass at Saint Francis Church at 

8 a. m. Confessions at 4 p. m. and 
7.30 p. m. 

Datea Spoken For 
Apr. 13 

Double or Nothing Club Minstrel 
Show. . 

Apr. 14 . 
Double or Nothing Club Minstrel 

Show. 
April 20 

Girl Scout A Association at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Fuller; 

April 27 
State School Minstrel- Guest 

Night Presentation at 8 p. m. 
June l' 

. Girl S('()ut Ral,ly. 

ing for their contributions and co
operation in making the skating rink 
such a success: 

\Vater Commissioners 
Firemen 
Park Association 
Men of the town for surveying 

the rink, flooding it. and re
moving snow from it 

Selectmen 
Frederick Lincoln and Frank L. 

Gold for the use of plows 
Harold Ketchen for storing equip-

ment 
J'a~tI R. Squires for floodlight e-

quipment 
The local press for publicity 

THE COMIXG DA?\TE 
'Ve wish to remind the townspeo

ple of the: coming dance on Mon
day, April 2nd, and hope l!veryone 
will endeavor to make it a success, 
knowing that. it is for a worthy 
cause. 

We CompJete 30 Years 

This issue completes 30 years in 
the life of the Belchertown Sentinel. 
We just couldn't help getting out 
that first volume and re-reading our 
specimen copy and Volume I, No. L 

THIRTY YEARS AGO 

The Bay View Reading Club met 
at Mrs .. H.W. Eliot's at3 p. m. 

The Busy Buzzers met with Miss 
Phyllis Hopkins. !.' 

A series of· revival services under 
the leadership of Rev. Mr. Bai.1.ey 
had been in progress at the Meth
odist church for six weeks, culminat~ 
ing in' an at~~ndance of 230. 

A minstrel show was presented in 
Grange hall with A. R. Lewis tIle 
interlocutor. 

D. D. Hazen,]. W. Jackson, E. 
A. Fuller and H. A. Hopkins were 
the leading merchants. George E. 
Alderman was running the Park 
View. H. B. Ket:ben was running 
an auto express route to Holyoke 
and Springfield. 

Besides the above, other advertise
ments revealed 'that Frank P. 
Rhodes was selling fish' foods. Ag~ 
nes R. Riley was conducting a mil-

--continued OIl page 2-

Minstrel Show Shaping 
Up 

lnterest in the Double or l\'othing 
Club Minstrel increases as the time 
draws nearer for its pf{Jduction. 
This year it is being presented on 
two nights, ['riday, April 13, and 
Saturday, April 14, and all seats an, 
being resl!f\·ed. the same as on grad
uation night, til avoid any disap
pointments. 

\V. E. Shaw is in charge of tht! 
sale of tickets and they may be pro
cured from members of the club. 
Four rows across thl! (.ront of the 
hall arc being reserved on both 
nights for children. Price for 
adults is 60 cents including lax, and 
for children under twc\ve years, 30 
cents including tax. 

There arc 55 peopll! in the cast, 
including a troupe from the Orange 
High school, being brought hert 
throuffh the courtesy of ?I'!alcolm o 

Hall uf that school, who brought a 
similar group here on the occasion 
of the presentation last year. In 
fact, some of the same pupils will 
be here this time. 

-i!ontinued on page 4--

Death of 
Charles R. Huuler 

Charles R. Hunter died Wednes
day night at the home of Mrs. An
nie Peeso on Allen St. 

He was born in Granby October 
2, 1860, the son of Lucy DeWitt 
and Charles W. Hunter, but spent 
most of his life here. 
. He was a drummer. in the one
time Belchertown band, and would 
walk from Hatfield toBCIchertoYol1 
to practice. He was a cigar maker 
by trade. 

He leaves one niece, Mrs. Ray
mond Goodell, and one nephew, 
Robert Chamberlain.' The funeral 
will be private. 

ParticipatiDgin Art Con
teat 

Members of the 5th, 6th and 7th 
aorades of the Center Grade . school t:l 

,are' participating in an art poster 
contest, sponsored by the American 
Legion Auxiliary. The purpose of 
the contest is to promote the .annual 
sale of poppies.. There are thr~e. 
prizes; the first prize is $3, the sec
ond prize is. $2, and the third priie 
is $1. The contest· closes the first of 
April. 
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try, not against those who arc inno
ccnt I)" born of darker color or of a 
certain blood. There is a continual 
tight to be fought for freedom, but 
not enough of us are fighting it. 
Instead we are spending our 
~trength in silly isolations, in dan
gerous prejudices. We arc build
ing another country-not America." 

Easter Monday 
Danee 

]'('/(/11 Celli Find /'1,""0' 

F"I' /1,,, /11/111.-;,/,,,',' 

.T ust how prone some people arc 
to prejudices can be seen in the re
actions of SOllle pe~)ple to the i;lea of 
welcoming some few J apanese
.\Il11'l'iran familic, of pnn-l'n lo\'a](\' 
into the sacred precincts of . Nc;\' 
England, When one Springtield 
educator went (In record as fa\'(1!'ing 
the idea. he recch'cd an anonYIl1OU~ 
phone call from a "'0 111 a n who' asked 
him if by any chancc he had a son 
who ",as fighting in this war against 
the J aps. When he adll1itted that l1e 
did not, he was told she might have 
known that-no one with a SOil in 

APRIL 2, 1945 
.. \ JCIl' \reeks ago .I ga \'e here 0-

piniol1" lin the ilHolerancc ~(JIl\e .. \_ 

llll'riL',\n~ are ;;" I ikely to red and to 
,hllW illr racial and religiou,; minori
tic,", in till' l'nitl'd ~tatl'S, I,tried to 
~~\y that J ,,11Oul\l always encourage 
Illy o\\'n family to feel intolerance 
for what was bad. anel tull'rance for 
what was decent, ill whate\'er color 
(,1' under whate\'er rcligillus clllblel11 
the bad and the elt'cent 111 ight be 
found. 

Auspices DclChCi'lown COllllllunity Associntiol1 

l\Ic1l1orinl Hall, Belchertown 

Jimmy Downing's Orche!;tra of Holyoke 

Proceeds to further some project for the 
young people of the town 

Your Dance 'lour COIl~mullity Yom' You,,\g People 

It i,; comforting to find the reflec
tion of ()ne's own thoughts in the 
words of another. Recently I read, 
or rather looked through, an excel
lent photograph collection in book 
form, caller.! "American Counter
point", by Alexander Alland, who 
incidentally i~ shortly producing a 
volume on the Springfield Plan. 
This book gives page after page of 
pictures of various kinds of Ameri
cans, from all corners of the world. 
In the introduction, Pearl Buck, 
whose writings you all have ad
mired, and 11'110 has done perhaps 
more than any other American to 
make us love and admire the best in 
China. writes the~e words: 

"The evil effects of the denial of 
freed0111 nmong us is having its per
nicious influence now even upon our 
young, The young are intolerant 
and they are basing their intolerance 
tOday lIpon race and upon creed in
stead of upon the real differences 
between human beings. For there 
are these differences between human 
beings-some men are intellio-enl 

this war could be willing to have 
any Japanese in Massachusetts, 

l\nd only today a retired teacher 
of Ill)' ;;cquaintance told of a lad" 
collecting at her door for some club 
or other, who said she was worried 
abou~ sending her child into a large 
school who~e head was liberal e
nough to fa\'or any Nisei coming to 
Springfield. She could not bear to 
think of her nice little girl having 
possibly to sit near a Japanese child. 

But we all Illust have our Calvaries," 
F. L. KII070lc,f 

- Bob Jackson 

We Complete 30 Years 
-continued from page 1-

linery ,shop. L. W. GOOdell of 
Dwight was selling seeds and Geo. 
E. Thomas, bakery goods. George 
Hussey did carpentering and J. R. 
Sparrell vaCUum cleaning. Bert 
Fellows ran a bicycle and harness 
shop. 

N. 'N. Farrar ran the drug store, 
H. R. Gould and E. W. Parker the 
center milk routes, C. R, Green did 
spraying and M, C, Baggs was run
ning a garage. Of all this lot only 
M. C. Baggs and H. B. Ketchen are 
still in business, and they are in oth
er lines. 

These are not imagined situations, 
but as real :'~ this week is real. And 
no latl'r than tonight I heard work
ingmen worrying because there were 
Russians laboring near them in a 
defense plant. "Stalin will take the 
place over., after the war," said 
one, half in Jest, half in earnest. 
Yet these yating Americans them
selves were of a nationality which 
only a generation ago wa; feared 
and distrusted by most of the "best" 
old Yankee settlers hereabouts. 

We can indeed have little confi
dence in this America of ours, or in 
ourselves, when we so fear contact 
with strangers. 

A sad commentary on Ollr adver
tising angle is that Charlie Clark 
had no ad in that first issue, and he 
is still wielding the razor. 

There were four trains each way '" and some are stupid; some can be • • • 
Hesital1t Heifer J 

water system, trollies-all just a
round the corner, and an up-and
coming Board of Trade fighting for 
them all. 

Arc we ,;till expectant after 30 
years? What is just around the 
comer now? Almost in sight is a 
remodelled town hall, a bit farther 
removed and even more important 
is an enlarged grade school build
ing, while a "municipal" airfield 
will be a "must" some day. Lesser 
in degree, but rating high in im
portance, is the 12-polilt program 
(at least that) of the Belchertown 
Community Association, 

The fire in the old wood stove in 
the old Board of Trade room has 
long since gone out. Are there cor
responding fires in our midst tOday 
that will ensure for us the venture
some spi rit and' a' promising future? 
\Ve believe there are. To such lel 
us give our wholehearted support. 

Town Items 

edUcated and some remain ignorant; 
some men are good and some are 
bad; some are honest and some are 
dishonest; some ,are selfish and some 
are unselfish; some are willing to 
murder for their own ends, and some 
will never murder. It is upon such 
differences that we should base our 
treatment of human beings. These 
are real' differences. Skin color is 
not a difference, wealth is not a dif
ference, and wher. the way we treat 
each other is based upon the arbi
trary, the treatment is arbitrary. 
Let the intolerances of youth be 
guided to find vent against those 
who by their ignorance, by their 
selfishness, by their dishonesty, op
press other human beings, and bv 
such oppression poison the atmo~
phere of freedom, for us all. Let 
there be plenty of intolerance for 
such as these. The teachers of 
youth would do well to guide youth's 
passionate need for conflict towa~d 
those Who really threaten Our coun-

Last week I gave you the episode 
of the ownerShip of the overshoes. 
This week I am able to report one 
of the most unusual eXCUSes to come 
my way in over a score of years. It 
shows . a commendable Concern for 
the welfare of livestOCk, Who may be 
getting more devoted attention than 
the human ladies, who are more or 
less assembly-lined through the ma
ternity wards! I am less sure of the 
concern of the mother for her son's 
education. (Of Course, Mother is 
"working alit".) 

on the Boston & Maine railroad, and 
three trains each way on the Central 
Vermont. Guy C. Allen, the vet
eran auctioneer, contributed "Our 
:rospectus" in rhyme in the early 
Issue, and George H. B.Green con
tributed an article on "Improved 
Highways and Trolleys for Belcher
town." Arthu,r Bardwell contributed 
"Water Notes." Sadie B.. Dema
rest had an article on 'Franklin 
School and Jewel Knight one on 
Agriculture. 

The annual meeting of the Park 
Association' will be held in the se
lectmen's room at Memorial hall 
next week Wednesday evening at 7. 

The town basketball team will 
play the Palmer Sports Center in 
the town hall next week Wednes
day evening at 7.30. The pro
ceeds will go to the Belchertown 
Community Association. 

"Please eXCUse Donald from 
school March 12, 14-16, 19-21, as 
he was waiting to help the heifer in 
the birth of its calf." 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another "'eek of your life: 

"Our crosses are hewn from differ
ent trees" 

M. C. Baggs had ju.st bought a 
new IS-passenger auto bus to run 
between Holyoke and Belchertown. 

A committee was conferring with 
parties in neighboring towns re
garding trOlleys. 

A water committee " 'f was 51 ting 
every possible scheme for a water 
supply." 

. A del,egation went to Springfield 
In the Interest of getting a state 
road to Enfield and "possibly to 
Amherst." 

. Those were expectant days in the 
hfe of Belchertown-state roads, a 

Members of the ' Center Grade 
School have been cleaning up their 
yard this past w'~ek. 

News has been received that Mrs_ 
Roy Kimball, who has been at the 
New England Deaconess Hospital 
in Brookline, was operated on Tues
day and is doing nicely. _ 

Hiltorical Association 
Note. 

The attenti~n of the members of 
the Belchertown Historical Associ
~tion is calJed to the spring m~et
mg of th,e Bay State Historical 
League on Saturday,'Aprn· 14, 
1945, with the Somerville Histori
cal Society_ 
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ed the Good Conduct Medal. He 
has b~cn overseas for the last six
teen 1I10nths in the Air Corps, serv
ing in the South Pacific. Before ell
tering the A rilly in 1942, he was 
employed at Chapman Valve, He 

also attended. B. H. S. and was ac
tive in ~p()rts at the "c!;ol)l and in 
scmipro ranks . 

Senior Girl Scoul Noles 

The Senior Scouts held a meclin!! 
WCllncsday night. :'II arch 21,t, at 

the hOll1e nf .'Irs, Louis Fuller. .. \t 
the meeting, a hairdres;:er from Sgt. William J. Lacey, manual 
South Hadley Fall> was pre,ent and training instructor at the State 
~howed cnch gi rl how to wen r her School, now on military leave, has 
hair so it best suited her face. Also been awarded the bronze star for his 

part in the bnttle of Aachen, He is 
in the combat battalion of the 2jOth 
Engineers with the 9th Army in 
Germany. He went to England last 
September and frol11 there to H'll
land, 

2nd Lieut. Elizabeth Ketchen is 
at her home 'in town until April 
16th, when she is due to report at 
Camp Devons. 

Lt. E. Germain, writing home re
cently, enclosed a newspaper clip
ping entitled "To. ~ Poo~ Civilian," 
which we reprint. It surely shows 
the soldier's just slant on our "ter
rible" inconveniences. 

What do you know of War? 
Have you heard the 88s 
Come screaming through the air, 
With their song, of death and hate? 
Have you heard the burp guns chat-

ter? 
Have you ducked when Meemies 

scream? 
Have you heard, the singing laugh-
ter-

Of the rifle's deadly stream? 
How'd you like a foxhole 
With water to your knees, 
Or an outpost on a mountain 
With winds that make you freeze? 
Have you ever made an all-night 

march 
Through rain and mud and slush, 
To meet the Jerries in the dawn , 
And beat him to the punch? 
Have you heard the last soft whis-

pers, 
"Tell mom I love her so. 
Get word to Mary and the kid.; 
Promise! Wfll ya, Joe?" 
Sure, we know it's tough; no sugar, 
No meat or· cigarettes, 
And now it's no more gasoline" 
Nor any racing bets. 
But let me teU youbr~t?er, 
You are a lucky guy! 
You may not get that extra quart., 
But you, don't ,have· to die! 

each girl was !.:iven a manicure, 
This is one of the fir;;t meetings we 
have had toward our good grooming 
program. 

Besides our good grooming course 
we have our outside work. It has 
been decided by our leader that we 
should have a few practice driils for 
the Canteen unit. The drills will 
test speed of getting together and 
doing the jobs we are assigned to 
do. Perhaps it might not be such a 
bad idea if we practiced up on the 
cooking, too. After all, we may not 
be the .ones to eat it, so we won't 
suffer, but who knows, the firemen 
may. 

Diane Allen, Secretary 

«:onJ;!rf!gationaJ Church 
NOles 

The Home Department of the 
Church School will meet with Mrs, 
Nora Fuller this afternoon at 2,30. 

Sunday morning's Easter service 
will feature special musical selec
tions by the choir. The Junior 
choir will also resume its activities, 
participating in the service. 
, There will be no meeting of the 

Youth Fellowship Sunday evening. 
, At the meeting of the Double or 

Nothing Club on Tuesday evening, 
$10 was voted to the Red Cross. 
There was a'rehearsal for the min
strel, and ref,reshments were served 
by the committee for the evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F, Peck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Cook, and Mr_ and 
Mrs. Osborne Davis. 

Grange Notes 
The first and second degrees will 

be conferred· at the Grang!; m~eting· 
next Tuesday evening. J'hesecond 
degree work will be in':!. charge of 
Wilfred' Noel. ' 

More HARD=TO:GET Items 
Brooms Garbage Cans 
Clothesline WastepaperBasket 
Galvanized 'Pails Tubs 
Screens Clothes Dryers 
Dust Pans Metal Flashlights 

Garden Rakes = Hoes = Shovels 

Radio batteries Flashlight batteries 
Dry Cells Hot Shot batteries 
Lantern batteries Penlight batteries 

ALSO 

Bats - Balls - ~Iitts _ Gloyes 

Dupont Inside and Outside Paint 

H. E. Kimball & Sons 
Main St. Dial 2443 

You will find yourself one of me best infcnmed 
persons in your community when you read The <l1ristillJl 

Science Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, new viewpcin'u, 
fuller, richer understanding of world affairs ••• truthful, accurate, 

unbiased news. Write for sample copies today, or send for one-
~ mooch uialsubscription. .. ~__________________ Zl 

TIle QridIaD 8c:ltJtec P"U"ID~ Sockl. 

I OM, N .... ' Blftd. _loa IS. -. I 
O P1eue MUd free I&JDp1e qt .. 0' 'lbt 0 Pleuo Hnd & one·monlh trial aubKrJp .. 

I CltIJIluan - MODIIO' IIICludlll, • tloll \0 Th. ChrisUan SCI.nce MDIlItor, I 
_ of ,...,. W~ JIqaIIn. IIoeUOIl. ror which r mel ......... " ..... , , ... 11 

L:U.!:.:;,:.=~:.=::~~:~:~=~:~:.:~=::~~:~J 

MethodNiI Churoh Noles COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-_ 
SACHUSETTS 

H.mp~hire, ss. 
At the morning service on next PROBATE COURT 

Sunday, Easter Sunday, there will 
To all persons interested in the be special music by the choir under 

estate ,of James Lewis Lyon, late the direction of Mr~. Bun S. Collis. 
of Belchertown, in said County, de

At 7. p. m. there will be a "Hymn ceased_ 
Sing" of hymns dealing with the 

A petition has been presented to life, death and resurrection of Jesus. 
said Court,' praying that Lewis H. 

The service will· conclude with a Lyon of Belchertown, - in said 
tableau depicting the open' tomb and 

County; be appointed administrawill-be presented by the Youth Fel-
tor of said estate, without giving a 

lowship_-: surety on' his bond. 
At a meeting of the trustees, Burt 

If you desire to object thereto" S. CoIlis was elected president of the 
you or your attorney should file a board, Donald M. Terry, secretary, 
written appearance in . said Court, and Carl Corliss, treasurer. 
at Northampton, in said County of The monthly business meeting of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the W. S. of C. S. (combined 
the forenoon on t~e seventeenth day Groups) wiII beheld next 'Week Fri-
of April, 1945, the return day of 

day· evening at 7.30 at "the home of this citation; 

Mrs. Iva Gay. ' Witness; William M_ Welch, Es-
Fourteen were' present at the 

-CpJ. Roy C. L~wson, 

A roll-caJl will be responded to b)-· 
Weather Signs' and Sayings, in 

Inf. charge of Mrs, Daisy Kinmonth, 

Corp. John R. Lisiewicz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lisiewicz, So. 
Washington street, has been award-

chairman. ' 

J'here will be a rehearsal of the 
regular officers for the first degree, 
this week· Saturday night at 7· in 

quire, Judge of said Court, this meeting of the Evening Group of 
, . twentieth day of March, in the year 
the W.S.of C. S.at theho.ne of one thousand nine hundred and 
Mrs. &uzanne Piper on Tuesday 

forty-five. evening. Plans were made for a box 

Grangehall~' ' . 

Albert Eo Addis, Register social, men's night, and a parcel 
post table some time in the future .. 30-6-13 
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COMING 

April 1 = 30 
United National 

Clothing 
Collection 

for Overseas War Relief 

Town Items 

\\'illard Young" of B. H. S. has 
the distincti()n of having heen chosen 

one of the .. \II-Toul'l1amenl Players 
at thc Tri-Statc lIasketball Tou;'na-

HELCNERTO\Vc\" SENTINEL 

C. Ro), l\ldrich has resUlllcd dll
ties with thc 1I1aintcnancl! depart-
111ent al Ihl' Stall' Seho"l, after a 
111"nth's \'aealion. 

TIll' funeral of i\liss Susal1 Kind
Ian. it). \\'as hl'ld Wednl'sday f 1"1 '111 
Ihl' IlYl'ol1 funeral hrllne ill Spring
lipid. [ollo\\'ed by rcquicll1 high 

mass at 1-I"ly Family church. Bur
ial \\'as in Sl. i'vl ichal'I's Ce111l'tcrl' 
Springficld. . . 

Bclchertown Towl1 Team defcat
cd ['aillwr Hi-\' Club at !'almer 
Tuesday night, 35 to l(j. "Richk" 

Kimball was local top SCOl'eL The 
other players wcre 1\ l't Ilenne-
111 a 11 11. Uick Henncrnann. Sill Rob-

FO R SA LI':-Ilaby PCI1. 

Telcphol1l' 226.1 

VOR S .. \LI':-No. I St(]ck 1'101)" 

S;;() pCI' tOil. del il'cl'l'cI at ha I'll. 
Cia l'l'ncc Rohinson 

Tl'1. JUi! 

Card of Thanks 
wish to thank the neighbors and 

fricnds and all who rCl11e111bered lIle 
\\'ith 1I0wcrs. cards and gifts during 
111)' illness. 

i\lrs, Ada ,\hrs 

Card of Thanks 
\\' c wish to express 

CnSIll1. B()b i\'lorey. Slinny :\)'ers. 
Wilfrl'd l\()l'1, Paul ilarrell and lhanks to all \\'ho lendered 
Carl Da\'is. and many acts of kindness 

I'll rs. J ul ia Th resiler (I f .I acksol1 our recent berea vemen!. 

sincere 
flowers 

dming 

Charlcs I'lanks 
Street obser\'ed her ROth birthda.v 

IlIcnl a t Oran~'l!. lVll" '111C[ '1 I) b t V _ ,,\"l~stl'rda.\'. Sh.. rcce'I\'''cl II .. h' l'~. ,,0 CI" yer 
The third in the serics of Exten- "o\\'crs. and famil)' 

gifts and a shower of canis from 

MARCI'! 30, 11)45 

~\I~11I11I Foster 'l'ltrhll1l Bcy 

ffFRISCO SAL" 
H<lWllr<l Arnoll\ 

HMain St. Artel' Dark" 

SUN., MON .. APR. I - 2 

Hltliliay 1.45 to clo~ing 

Ailil Baxter Ralph l!l:lIalll)' 

f~Gucsl in the House" 

Viviall A lISlill Io:rI Norris 

ffNIGHT CI,UB (aUL" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., APR, 3 
'1'1.., All Army Air Corp 

Shop of 1000 'l'hrilb 

~~WINGED 

VICTORY" 
sion Sl'l'\'ice Coat-i\laking' Illcl'tings 

relatives and friends. Hcr three 
will be hcld in thl' recreation room 

daughters. Mrs. Hugh I'arkcr of 

-----------,-------- _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--';' 
Fire DeI)artment Coils 
Mar. 25. Grass tire at Franklin 

at i\lcmorial hall. next wl'ck \Vcd
nesday e\'l'ninl,!' at i.30. 

Rienzi Scott "·alliln. who died on 
thl' 20th at his hOlllc nn State strcet. 
Sprin~·til'ld. was buried here in Mt. 
H(lpe cemetcr),. last week Friday af
ternoon. He was the brothel' of Mrs. 
Harry C. Grindle of Federal street. 
He leaws :1l1other sister. Mrs. Ellle
linc Lamott of Springfield, The 
funcral was held at the Dickinson
Strectcr parlors in Springlield, 

:'III'S, :'lIar), Aycrs IIGs taken a 
IHlsitilll1 in the hOllle of lired Gam
\\'ell ()f Palmcr. 

Springi1eld. Mrs. Howard Dickin-
son and Miss Elsie Thresher of 
this to\\'n, \\'cre with her for the oc-
casion. 

Girl Scout Notes 
M rs,H llssey ancl Mrs. Kimball 

wcre present to give the Ill'st aid 
anel nature badges. 

\\'c \\'ent visiting a fceding sta
tion at 1\'lrs. AI fred Squires' home. 
'Ve saw bluebirds, robins, tree 
sparro\\'s. woodpeckers and grack
les. 

school. 

Mar. 25. Grass tirc at Romani
ak·s. 

Dwight Items 

Charles Hanks is spl:ncllng a few "'hcn we returned. we had pa-
day~ with his sbter in East Sprill"- tral corners, Mrs. Kimball also 
field. " cline and gave us a good sing with 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braden have 
rcceh'ed word from their cia ugh tel', 
Ru.by, that upon her arril'al in Cal
ifornia she met her cousins, Robert 
and Thomas Harolin, whom she had 
not seen since their enlistment in the 
~l'1'vice fUllr years ago. Tlwy are the 
suns of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hal'll
lin of Chicopee. who arc visiting 
M 1'. and Mrs. Braden. 

:'Ill'S, ~\c1a Dads of North Main the piano. Mr. and Mrs. Robert jenks and 
Robert, ]r.. and Muriel Ann. were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winf.ord Fay of Luclluw. 

street recently received word from 
her only living sbter. residing in 
Plymouth. England. that she. too. 
lost her husband by e1t!ath this past 
winter. his death occurring on Feb
ruary 6. She writes of their hav
ing been bombed out of their homt! 
in that much bombed place and of 
how the exigencies of war affected 
normal funeral arrangements. Mrs. 
Davis's sister has never been in this 
country-in fact the sisters have not 
seen each other for some twenty-five 
or thirty years. 

Gould Parker Ketchen, young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gould Ketchen 
is spending the week with hi~ 
grandmother. Mrs. Frank Parker of 
Needham. 

Five tables were in play at the 
Eastern Star card party Wednesday 
evening. High scorers in bridge 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John
ston; second prize winners Mrs 

Willia~ Shaw and Harold L~Broad: 
In whist, first prize went to Edward 
M. Seeton; and consolation, to Clar
ence Moore. , The committee in 
charge were Mrs. Frederick Farley 
Mrs. Gould Ketchen, Mrs. Raymon~ 
Gay, and Miss Helen Lister. 

Miss Nancy Tilton, student in 
the Bo:ton Art School. is spending 
the sprmg vacation with her moth
er, Mrs. Marjorie G. Tilton of Bay 
Road. 

Susan Squires, Scribe 

St. Francis Church Notes 

There will be Veneration of the 
Cross at 8 a. m. today. 

At 7.30 tonight there will be Sta
tions of the Cross, followed by the 
Veneration of the Cross. 

There will be Mass tomorrow 
morning at 8, and confessions· to
morrow at 4 p. m. and 7.30 p. m. 

Min.lre} Show 

___ ntinuld from PIl'I 1-

There will be no services at the 
Chapel on Easter Sunday, as usual, 
as Dwight parishioners are invited 
to Pelham, at which tilllt! the fol
lowing f~om this town will be bap
tised-Murit!1 Ann Jenks, Ruth 

Marion Jenks and Ernest Martin 
Archambault. 

There were thirty-four dollars 
from Dwight contributed to the Red 
Cross in the recent drive. 

Dies in North Amherst 
It is said that rehearsals are com- '}'I f 1 " I . Ie unera of Edward Summer 

mg a ong mcely. Byron Hudson is W d 64 
directing the performance. Albert -d' adr, : of North Amherst, who 

. Ie at Ius home after a I '11 
Markham, m charge of advertisin ong I -

has been securing copy for a lar:~ ~:ss, ;as held Monday afternoon at 
advertising program, which promis- e, ~uglass f~neral home. He 

es to be even larger than the one last :~ :he ormer freCsldlen~ of this town 
year. • son 0 0 qUit D. and Ida 

(Blood) Ward, who resided here. 
. For those who sell and purchase 

tIckets, the following information 
may be of value. The first letter on 
the ticket indicates the row. "A" 
~s the row next to the stage. "\V", 
IS the back row in the balcony. (The 
front row in the balcony is "P".)' 
The second letter, which is either 
L, C, or R, indicates the left center 
or right section ' as one enters the 
hall. 

. H~ married Miss Daisy E. Ryan 
III thiS town in 1905. His married 
life was spent here and in Hadley 
before going to Amherst. 

Besides leaving his widow, three 
daughters and two sons,he leaves 
two' grandsons and two granddaugh
tel's;' also two aunts, Mrs. Evelyn, 

R. Ward and Mrs. Julia S. Ward,' 
both of this town. Burial was in 
North Amherst cemetery. 

LlIst divide lid 011 :Snvil1~s Ac· 
CO>lllt ~1U\r"9 lit the I'Ilte of 

PIiR 
CENT 

Warc Co-operative Bank 
You pay. $1.00 per lIIonth for each 
s\Hlre YOlt subscribe. lllli,r.lt 
COllll)OI\IIl]cd fOLlr tilllel a year. 
Money availuble 011 first lllort
g'llges. 

Puyments 11111)' IJU 1I'lud" III 

.JACKSON'S STORi: 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA
CHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55, 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Arthur F. Bardwell, late of 
Belchertown, in said County, de
ct!ased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Winsor R. 
Smith of North Brookfield, ,County 
of Worcester, praying that he be ap
pointed executor thereof, without 
giving a surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 

forenoon on the seventeenth day of 
A~ril, 1945, the return day of this 
dt~don. . 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es· 
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
twentieth day of March in the year 
one thousand nine hundred· and 
forty-five. ' 

Albert E. Addis,. Register 
23-30-6 

• 
RalioniogBoal'd Note8' 

The Board calls attention to the 
fact that Q, Rand S5 Red Stamps 
become invalid March 31. 

X, Y and Z5 Blue Stamps and A 

and H2 also become invaiid the 31st. 

tnttut 
Entered as second-class matte~ April 9. 1915. at the !>Ost-office at Beichertown. Ma.;s .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 

Vol. 31. No.1 ,Friday, April 6, 1945 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

'r-he Coming W~8k I 

SIJNUAV Shaffer-Kimball Wedding! Death of I ~~No Foolin' " Tonight 
-CUIl"I'elfatilln;ll Cbut'cll- M' Mrs Bathl'e S St bb" .. I> ISS Ann Shaffer, daughter of • "e Inl!! Tonight the presentation of the 

Rev. Rich;ml F. Manwell, Pastor J I h' U 111 S after of North Main street, Mrs. Batllie Sanford (Burnett) annual Junior-Senior play will be 
(On Leave of Absence as Navy I u' I d I all( .... Ie lar Owen Kim JaIl, son of Stebbins. 90, the oldest woman in given in Lawrence Memorial Hall 

Chaplain) 
Rev . .I. P. Manwell, Interim Paalor Mr. amI' Mrs. Harold Eo Kimball of tOWll, di~d at her hom~ nn Mapl~ at 8 o·clock. The lilembers of the 

Church SCllOOI- Junior Depart- Cottage street. were married Mon- street last Sunday night. She was cast, class advbers and the t\\'r) 
ment at 9.45 a. Ill.; Primary Depart- day evening at the home of 'the born in this town October 21, 1854, cl asses represented as a whole, cor
ment at 10.45 a. m. brklegl'O()m's grandmother, Mrs. the dall~hter of Addisoll al~d Bath-I dially illvite you to attend the per

Morning \Vorship at 10.45 a. m. "Villiam A. Kimball of South Main sheba (Sanford) Burnett. She mar- formance. 
"The Easter Sequel." street, Rev. Horatio F. Robbins of ried Frederick Lyman Stebbins ne- Tile play to he presented is ell
Youth FellowshilJ at 6.30 p. m. West Springtield performing tile ccmber '23, IRRI. who died in IIJOn. titled. "No i'oolili' ". i\lary '\lcKil-

p. 111. cercmony. A son, John (;am\\,cll Stebhins. lop plays the romantic lead as Jean 
Dr. Henr v A. 'I'adgell. Guest '1'1 d I I' I I' I' 19,0 ; Ie allen ant:; were tIC >rIC e- (tel III _0. Burton opposite the incomparable 

Speaker. groom's aunt and uncle. MI'. and Mrs. Stebbins. a lifelong resi- Hal Merrick played by Paul Barrett. 

-Methodisl. Chun:h- Mrs. Hnward Davis of this town. dent of this town. was a member of Prunella. a witty spinster. played by 
Rev. Joseph Helcller, Pastor. The 'bridegroolll is connected with the first class to graduate fmm the Charlolle Dyer. provides scores of 
Church Scheol at 1~0 a. m. the firm of H. E. Kimball and Sons local high school. She taught laughs for all. Mystery is illlro-
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. of this place. They will make their school before her marriage. She duced by Stanford Harring-ton a;; 
"Of "Vhat Usc is Prayer?" home with his parents for tile pres- was the oldest mcmber. both in John Smith, or-well. wait and see! 
Youth Fellowship at 5 p. lll. ent. years of membership and age, of All in all, we belie\'e this play 

-::;1. l"r;rl1d~ UIlII'~h- the Congregational church, having holds interest for young and old a-

l~t!v. Anurew F. Sullivan, Pastor Want Blood Bank Don- joined in I fliI, and was also a like. We, arc looking' forward til 
!{ev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate member of the Belchertown Histor- seeing you all there:, C\"O Foolin' ! 

Sunday i\las~c~: ors ical association. She leaves one It·s worth it. 
!::it. Francis, 9.30 B. m.' Plans have been made to make up daughtt!r, Miss Ella A. Stebbins. The other members of the ca"t 
State School, 8.15 a. m. a group t!ach month to attend the The funeral was held at the are; 
Granby, 9.30 a. Ill. blool[ ballk I'll ['I(lly()ke. 'l'lll's I'S to I Mid f)' I lOme on J ap e street yester ay 111a I Grace: Dod2-'e 

Henry Jusko 
Barbara Hudson 

Margaret Sullivan 

-Dwight Chapel"':" enablt! those not able 1:0 donate one afternoon at I.JO. Rc\·. John p, Mr. Burton 
Rev. Maxwell Welch, Pastor month to ·.lttullli I f II . Sunday School at 9.15 a. ~, ~ tie 0 oWlllg Manwell. pastor of the Congrcga- Mrs. Merrick 

month. The Hartford mobile unit tiona! church officiated. Hearers Gail 

i\\UNlJA \ 

TUESllA\, 
American Legion Auxiliary. 

WI£IJNRSDA Y 

visits Holyoke the first Monday of were Fred Sanford and Earl San- Malcolm 
every month and applications ford of Ludlow, Charles Sanford of Molly 
should be in a week in advance. All this town and Harry Sanford of Frank 
persons wishing to donate May 7 Thorndike. Burial was in Mount Tom 
will please call Mrs. Irene· Hazen Hope cemetery. Lupe 
2031, or Mrs. Robert Camp 2131, Mr. Beach 

by Friday, April 28. Red Cr08s ReloIts 

Richard \Vr>l1sik 
Mavis Dickinson 
George \Yezniak 

John Krawiec 
Dorothy Atkins 

Allen Tadgell _ ... 
Missionary Group of W. S. of C. Eight from this town contributed M.rs. Barbara Terry, i.n cha'rge 

of the Red Cross drive, announces 
the total to date. as $2,024.20. 

S. with Mrs. Harold Suhm. last Monday. 
Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S. 

THURSDA'Y 
Church Night at the Methodist 

Church - Study, Fellowship and 
Worship-6.30 to 9 p. m. 

FRIDAV 
Double or Nothing Club Minstrel 

Show. ' 

SATURDAV 
Double or Nothing Club Minstrel 

Show. 

TODAY 
Monthly, Business Meeting of W. 

S. of ,C. S. (combined groups) at 
Mrs. Iva Gay's at 7.30 p. m. ' 

Junior-Simior Play in' Memorial 

-Hall at 8 p. m. 

TOMOR.ROW 

n.tH' S" .. un 'For 
April 20 ' . 

Girl Seout A Asi9ociation at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Fuller. 

'I I 

St. Frimcis Card PartY -
St. Francis parish is sponsoring a 

card party to be held Wednesday 
evening, April 25, in the basement 
of the church; At this party a 95-
piece dinnerware set is to be award
ed, tickets of which are on sale. 

The committee in charge is Mrs. 
Charles E. O'Reilly, Mrs. Andrew 
J. Sears, Mrs. ClarenceE. Robin
son, Mrs. Thomas Dawley, Mrs. 
George Smith, Mrs. Henry Lamor
eaux, Miss Hazel Charles and Miss 
Katherine Reynolds. 

April 25 
Card Party at St. Francis church: 

, April 27 
State School Minstrel- Guest 

Night Presentation at 8 p. m; 
'Apr.2S' , , . 

_ Cong'l Home' Dept. Food Sale. 
Annu:ll Meeting of Belchertown 

Historical Association. 

June 1 
Girl Srout R:diy. ' 

Sick-Room SuppJies' Cen
ter 

One of the projects of the Bel-

Th chertown Community Association is 
e Coming Min •• rel , to set up a c1.earing center for sick-

Tickets' are selling well' for, the room equipment, so that as cases 
Double or Nothing Club Minstrel come up. doctors and nurses may 
to be presented on Friday and Sat- know where to tum and not have to 
urday evenings of next week. start on an endless search. 

Mrs. Vera Harrington will be in- It is thought that the townspeople 
terlocutor: may have such 'material, of which 

End Men are HaroldF. Peck. the general public is not "aware, 
Chester Hussey, Dick Hennemann, that they would be either willin"" to 

b 

Ken Hawkins, Claude Smith, donate or loan for the good of the 
Charles Sanford and Paul Barrett. community. 

The orchestra will' consist of Some of the things had in mind 
Mark Gleason, \\'alter Piper, Carl are wheel chairs. crutches: canes, 
Peterson, Frank Farrington, Jr., hospital beds, and other material ob. 
and Frank F!eury, with Mrs. Phyl- viously used in the sick-room. 
lis Markham. pianist. It is therefore requested that all 

Following are the committees: having any such supplies available, 
Director Byron Hudson either call or write· Mrs. Gould 
Music 'Phyllis Markham Ketchen, who has consented to act 
Advertising Albert Markham' for ,the Association in setting up 

Tickets. William Shaw such a clearing center. It is hoped 
Stage Manager Guy AlIen~ Jr: that there will be a. good response to 

~1IInIId 011 .... 4-., this request. 
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